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CHRONICLE OF EVENTS 
JANUARY 1937 

Jat. Bllllla.t pageantry marbtl the oelebratlon .f tho Proolamatlon Parade In 
importaot cili •• and Iowns III India. 

Zad. A Jarge number 01 Indian Prl..... and BoJlag Ohlers dis.ussed with the 
Viceroy's 8p~oial representatives in Oaloutta the question of their &coeaiOD to 
the Ioiiiatt Federation. . 

Problems .elating 10 tho Indian village f.rmed the anbjoot nl the 'presidential 
add .... by Boo Ba'adu. T. B. V •• kalaram at tho opelling of tho IndiAn Solon •• 
COag .... at Hyderabad. 

Speaklng at Nagpn. Mr. Ji.noh outlined tho Moalo... League's poIioy of 00 .... 
muwil unit: and inter"oommunal amity .. 

II'd. At a meeting in Calcutta, tir. K. A~ Jinnah warned Oongrea not to [uterfere 
In 1oI0,Iem alfairs. Mr. Jillll&h Ionm Bengal on b.hall of 1110010'" Loageo _di
dotes ror the Legisl.tu .... 

Th. ruture polioy or tho Y. M. O. A. was disoussed at the "orld Y. lII'. 0. A. 
Oouferenoe whioh .opened at.MYlOre. 

The stri1:. situation of the Beagal.Nogpnr Railway Improved considerably. 
Mr. W. D. West, eddresslng the Geology and Goography Soctiou of the Indi .. 

Solenoe Congress a~ Hyderabad, spote On the origin of eartbqw6IL.. 

4th. Some of the pfoblems faoing ludiaa students were dealt with by Dr. Da.tta. 
Pre,ident of the Iudi.n COunoil of the Y. 1[, 0. A~ speaking at the World 
Y. M. 0. A.'. OOnl.r .... at 1011"'" 

5th. Severa.l problems in oonaeotbn with engineers and engineering in Bengal were 
discussed at the ... nal ge •• ral meeting of tho Institnte of E.gin .... (India) 
BoagaI eoutre. 

8th. Th. ollgin or th. inhabitants of Ooor, .... d.alt with by Dewan Bahaclnr 
L. K. Anaotakrishua ly.r when h. presided over the Anthropology _li.1l of 
th. Indian Soi •• oo COogr ... at H1d.ial>ad. 

7th. A proDOSal d .. igeed to put an end to the political dispute between Hilld .. 
and Mos(ems in Bengal by au Equal division of 8Xeoutive power was 80Cspted by 
a large number of leaders of the two oommunitiea~ 

8th. Th. polioy and ~ll •• ipl. 01 the AU,India MOIl.", Loagee .... eEploined by 
1IIr. I[. A. Jilluah III a apeooh at Daooa. 

Replying to addr..... at Renohi, Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru stated that the 
solution to poverty Jay in Bwaraj. 

12th. The managsmont or the Mod.l Min., Nagpnr, doolarsd a loot .... t and about 
a~ operatives were thrown out of wort. 

13th. The fature of the European oommonitv uuder the RefonDs was Y8f~ to 
by the Governor 01 Madr.. at the annnsi 'dinn.. of the South IndiAn hrannh of 
the European Asaooiation. 

15th. Prohl.ms conrrontiog Burma under tho comiag Bef ...... wers oonsidersd by 
the Vioaroy in a spee<oh at Mandalay. 

17th. Th. Calontte University .. heme for th. traini~ or ~ Ib!donls in the 
different branches of trade and. indnstry in . oo-operati~.:n With busiD.e6a hoDU6t 
WIS outlined ill a memorandum issued by tbe Vloe-ChaDoellol', 
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About s,ooo b.,. and Birla atte.ded Ihe annual rally of Caw.pore Soouts and 
Girl Guid ... 

pom.g in OaI.ults in oonn""i.. 'With Ih. election to the Be.gal Legislative 
Assembly comm •• oed to-day. . 

. 181h. Enthusiasm' engendered by lb. ge.eral .J .. tio.. to the .e" ·Bengal 
- A ..... bly reeohed it. height In OaIoulta when polliDg took pl ... for the genei&l 

constituenoy B~ 
19t1J. That the Interest in ambu.lance work was growing in Bengal, was refen:ed 

to with aatisflUltion b,. the Govornor of Bengal when he gavo away the [trophies 
at the annual oompetition in Caloutta. 

The need. for 'JreatOl' emOieDoY' in rnUw81 admintstratloD was stressed in a 
memorandom SUbmItted by the tie.gal Chsmbcr of Commer.e to the 1lai1"8Y 
Inquiry Committee. 

A White parer presented to Parliament ennmorating ohanges in the East 
India Loans Bi) whioh were nooossarv to bring the Seoretary of State's powers 
Into conformity with tho terms of the "India Aot. 

2bL The OleotiODB In tho Punjab were attended by Dumerona h:oldents. P.lio. hod 
to te&Oue-Pandit lIalaviJa from rowdies In Amritsar. 

23rd. Varions bedi.. nnder the Unlveraltr 01 OaIo.lta were oon.tlt.ted 01 the 
annual meeting of the Senate. 

The BOheme for the training of Bolooted stud9nts in different branohes of trade, 
industry ana comme~ proposed to be initiated. by the Caloutta University, was 
approved by the Senate. 

251h. Replying to questlono in tho Ass.mbly Sir Hc.ry Oraik Mid that •• &I .. tory 
reports were provided ooDoerning tho health of State prisoners. 

The Assam MODeylenders~ Aot waa stated to bav8 resulted in a BOaroity of 
credit among agriouitllrists in the proyinoe .. 

Tbe Constitution Committoo of the Chamber of Prinoes met ill Delhi to 
consider matters dooling Indian States and the All-India Federation, 

21th. Sir N. N. Sirkar, Law Member, I.troduced tho India. In.ur.... Bill In the 
AlI88Il1bly. 

The AlI80mbly ado~ted two oflloial rosolutlo08 rojecting certain draft Conven
tions of the IoterB8ho.aal Labour Conference. 

Judia'a ratio poUoy was oritioized at the annual moeting of tho In,dian Merchants 
Cbomber, Bombay. 

nIndepeudonoe\DayH oelebrated throughout India with Flag hoisting, proocS8iona 
aud meetings befitting the oaoasion. 

27th. Khwaja Sir Nazimuddin, Momber of the Bengal F.IsouUve Counoil, heavily 
defeated by Ibo Proia Quly leader Mr. Fazio! Baq. in tho B •• gal ;electio ... 

28110. Tho Assembly debated tho Bill to validate Inlor·o""to marriago. among Hind ... 
29tlt~ ThillDaeea Sessions Judge hald that Gov'rnment are obliged to pay allowances 

to·per.801lS interned undor Beni«U Oriminal lAw Amondment Aot and that au 
internee whose demand tor au alIowanoe lailed to meet with response had -. 
reasonable grievance". 

30110. Co.gross candldalo wor. uniformly ...... do! at the,BeDgal A ••• mbly el .. ti .... 
A uport from Delhi ngglJ.8ted sharp confliot of opinion amoog the Princes on 

Federal plan outliued I. tho india Act snd the Stale.' 11l8trumonl of Aocesaion. 
There was a procession of 4POO atudents In Caloutta on the oooasion of the 

celebration of the foundation. day of Oaloutta Univerait1~ 

3bt. IIIr. A.. K. Fazio! Baq declared .t a reooption Biven him by Molsem slndents 
of Bengal th.t the Proja Party would co-operato with the other Moslem groups 
I. the Bengal A.ssembl,. 
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On the groaod ~It d!SClllSioD of ooniroYerSiai items ill the As:aembJ, aged. 
woald be UqreaJ ID thetr absence,; Congresamen protested against diacassioll of 
amendmeJlts to Assembly rulea oonoeroibB interpellatioDS. 

CHIlONICLE or EVENts 

FEBRUARY 1937 
ht. The prinoipal aim of the Scoot KOTem~nt was the promotion of peIC8 and 

Prospe.nt1t deoJared Lord Badeu·Po .. en in an inteniew at Delhi. 
Sir James Grigg (Finance Kember) introduced a Bill iu the Assembly to 

amend the Indiaa Income-las: Aot. -

hd. LoN Bade.·PoweIl paid a surprise Tisit to the Jambonle .... p at Delhi. 
Th. -Assemblv passed the lAw lfember·s motion to refer the Insaraace Bill to 

• Select Commlttee. 
Lady Baden.p()1Irell addf'tllSSerd a Delhi audience ou the~ romantio inception of 

the &oc.t ao.d Guide movement&. -

3nI. lIT. A. L F""lul Haq, I .. der or the Proja Party i. Bcogal. o.Ui.ed his party's 
programme at a meeting at Muoshiganj. 

The BboopaJ Committee, in a nob! addressed 10 the I.di.., Pri ...... ""pressed 
their "iews OD. Mveral federal 60ance problems. 

me official opening of the Scouts Jamboree at Delhi took place in the preseQ08 
o[ the VtcerOy and Lord Badeu..PoweU. 

The Don-ioclnsioll o.f aD Indiaa. iu the Railway luquit"1 Comm.il~ was strong
Jy resented by several members of the Assembly • 

• th. The Assembly passed Dr. Dosbmukh's. Bill securing for ffioda widows thtl right 
to inherit property. 

..... edt. ElectiOll .results anuollDOed so far in the Punjab ic.dicaUld. landslide for tH 
Co_ 

7& Tho death ..... red of S .. ami Akhandananda. presideat of the Ramhislma 
mission. 

11th. N"f<')IiaIi'D botweeu the Indian Iro. and Steel CompaDJ and tbe fila troD aod ~ 
Steel Company for a steel m~r broke. dOWD. 

Th. Assembly discussed the draft ameadmeDts 10 the legistotin miss rolatiDg 
10 qoestioos. 

The Kiog postponed the Delhi n .. bar 10 • later dote as he fo .. d it impossible 
to be absent from Britain in the first year of his reign. 

Sir James TaTfor's address at the Reserve Bank's annual meeting in Bombay 
dealt with the ~ J:rOQ.nds on which. hit confidently preditlted • prosperous time 
ahead for the IodiaD -criewtarist.. 

liiio. The Assembly passed tho I .... m .. 1n Ameadm .. t BiJl. 

lOt&.. The Industries Member's resoJutiOD. proTidin~ for the 8tablishment of a Road 
Fund was passed by the Ass .... bly after it hod beeD stroogll opposed by tho 
Europeao Group. 

12th. Sir Liaqat Hoyal Kbu of Palial. aDd Sir Kailas Hashr 01 Gwoli .. hold the 
riew that the Prioo6S are. deficite.ly nearer Fede:ution.. 

The Go1"eruor of Burma addressed the first session of the proYiDce's first House 
of Bepresentatives. 

13th. The death oeourred ill Lahore of lAIa lIartiss.Il La!, ",,·lIiDistar or the 
1'1lnjal> Go_OIlt. 
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FoUo"iog the OrGudowu of DogotlaUoDs for. ateal mergar, the Tata Iron ud 

Steel Co. doolded to G.toad th.lr plaut.t JamBbodpnr. 
11th. The es:eoaU". committeo of the Proja Party ratified tho agreement reached 

belw8(>o the leaders ot this party aod thou of the Moslem League for the pur· 
paso of working tho new COnstitution. 

18th. A BUrpl •• "'.. for ... st In tho Bailway Bodgot whioh w.. pro.eDted In the 
Logislati ... Aasembly. 

11th. The gi':aDtio task of national reconstruotion faolng lDdlu,te youth was pointed 
Ollt by the Vlo&-ChanoeUor at tbo CruQotta Convooation. 

The only way to rovive nnlversity eduoation from ita ·chronlo debility" W88 to 
make tho vernaoular tho medium of illltrilotion, said Dr. Tagoro in his CODVOQEltiOD 
addreaa. • 

Sir 8iiandar Hayst KhAn, loader of tho Punjab Unionist Party, acoopted tbe 
lavitation of the Punjilh {roveraor to Uliat him in formiDg a mtolstzy. 

ne Coostitatlon Dammittoe appointed by the oooforonoo of Ruliog Princes In 
Bombay to cooaider Fodoration ·qUO&tiQDSt iubmilted its first "commcnd.tion.&. 

18th. U. P. Oo .. l'rea Soolalist. who hltberto bad boon opposed to loacptrmoe of 
omo~ wore now reported to havo changod tbeir attitude .ad were likoly to join 
lb. Co_gr ... Cobla.t. 

191h. The need for a potiO! of roo[prooity In tho trade rolnt(oua between Britain 
Ind India Wtll emphaai80d at a mootiog of tho lndiaa Ohambor of Commerce in 
Calcutta. 

2laL Ifr. J. H. Morgan, lega1 Bdvl.or to tho Chamber of PrlucCR, aubmiHed biB 
report to tho Cbanoellor of the ObombGr on tbe quclltion of tbo entrr of tho 
Jodi .. Slatee Int. tho Fed.rAtloD. 

Reoout proDonnoemonts In Bntain that Indla has Dot followed a poUo:y of 
economlo rooiprooity are cbaraoterized by the Indian Cbamber of Commerce, 
Caloutla, 88 propaganda by LaDO&IIbiro in ordor to preajudge tho fuue of the 
trade oegotiatioDI DOW 10 progrC88 botwooD. tho two oouDuioa. 

22n4. Thf' president of the CoDgrNlI put I baD OD promatnro moves by CoDgreu
meD to form mioistrlcs in tho provJDcca. 

23.d. 'l'h. CoDDOll Qf State passed lb. Bill providing for tho grodlng .nd msrkotiag 
of f.rm produoe. 

'l'h. Presld.al of Ih. A.I.mhl, hod to uk • member of th. Co.gr ... GroDP DOl 
to lecture him 00 the dutioa of the Ohnir* 

24th. 'l'h. Ass.mbly c.rrlod • oDI motion undor Iho lIallwsy Board It dlsoasB tho 
exolusioD of IndiaD8 from the Wodgwood Committoo. 

25.h. In tho CoGDell of StaID the Pr •• ldool dealt with an adjournmenl moUon 
conoeroiDg • m&mbor wbo wu oo;ng proleQulcd for alleged sodltioD. 

The out ml)tlon 10 the .bsomblr to oe08uro the (1()vernmont for not iakiDg 
8t8~ to maoufaoture looomotiv08 in ndia wu panod. ' 

A .peoiat domonatraUoB of the Emplro air mail lohome W88 given at tho 
Delhi aerodrome. 

Th. death ocourred In Calclllia .1 Sir Db.pend .. N.th Mltr .. 

28th. A ""I motion 10 dl .. OSI "th. pauolty of Moslome I. BDllwa1 Servl ... " was 
carried in the AsaomblJ .. 

271h. ne Congr ... Working Commit.. I ••• ed a Blatom •• ! roit.reUag the Parl1'a 
programme in the Legislatures. 

CtJuKreumon atagod a W6lk-out In tho Aaaembly u a protest agaiDst a word 
uod ill the ,Finanoe Member', Bndget apoooh. . 

28th. )'ollowiag a nole of ..... onlld.no. two Burmese Hialst... tendered their 
realgootio .... 
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MARCH 1937 
2Dd. About 35,000 w~rtera of .. juta miD in Ho"roh struck wort. 

t 

MoD. Bomain Bollan,d\ the Frenob "'ritel' and paciftat. in a message to the 
Parliament of tho Rehgtona in OaIoutta urged the nood for the promotion of 
IOOial justice In the world. 

Dr. Rebind.. N.th Tager. In a Pr<u stat ... e.t said th.t the "<I_tating 
tido of I.ternatioual F .... ism in Spain" should be checked. 

Pitfalls In the ",y of variona Faith. ..ere referred to by Dr. Babiud .. NaIh 
Tagoro in his presidential addre .. at the PulWoSDt of Religious in CaIoutta. 

The FlnSllC& Member's additional luation pIaus .. ere -severely oriticised during 
Assembly dobat. on the Badget. _ _ 

The B'IlnD1 BOUIe of Representatives carried three takeD cuts., including oue 
oritioi&iDg the Gi)1'8lDment for iDourriag hda-VY expenditure on the pollee. 

4th. The lead.r of the Congress Party in the Bengal Assembly had an Int.rvi ... 
with HiB Exoell .. oy the Go.ernor In _tiOI1 with the formation of .. 
KinislrJ. 

_ IIl1a. A ,trite In another jut. mill in Hcwrsh distrlot .... reperlod. 
The Assembly began its 0." dayS disoossion on demands for grants. The 

European Group raiaed • debate on the GoTeFUm.8Ilt'. t&ti1f polioJ~ 
"TermtDOJogieal iDenotitude" was the pbrase seJeoted by the FiD&Doe Member 

to delCribe some of the aeousationa made againat him by the oritios of the 
Budget in the CO_U 01 State. 

The Colltempt .f Coorts ( am""dm ... t ) BiD .... passed by the 00uncU of 
Slate. -

8th. The eoheme of IudIlDi&&lioll of the Army .... uplalned in the Assambly by 
the Defence Secretary. 

Mr. Fadol Huq. leader of the Proja Party agrood to form a KinisIrJ in 
Beugal. 

7th. Presiding at the oo.f .... o. of I.dian I......... comp.n!es Mr. Walchood 
Hinohood Illged for protOOtiOD agaillSt comp.tition I;J foreign companies. 

The U. P. &Ild Punjsh committoea .f the Congr.ss decided against ollie. 
lICOeptanoe~ 

.tIt.. Si~ in response to an mTltation trom the Governor} Mr. Boq had under
taken to submit r.roposala for the personnel of the Ministry, he had been busy 
coDSulting the eadera of various groups iD. the BebpJ. Assembll and also 
political leaders of different oommtmitiea outside the legislature. 

The appeal of 41 persona who hod be"" •• nt ... ed following. riot In .. Gardon 
Beach Jute mill was missed by the sessions cout.. -

The Assembly h.hl a loog debate .n the position of Indians abread. . 
The (;ommittee of the Burma Indian Chamber of Commerce addressed • 

letter to the GOY8rIlor protesting against th. euhonoed postal ... d tal_ph 
rates. 

9th. RelatiOllI belw.... Earop... oOOlltri.. and the _ibi6ty of peace sod war 
..... diBo ... ed at a moeti .. held at th. Ch .... ingh .. Y. M.. 0. A. ill OaIoutta. 

Se1'811 provinces were in favour of the Oompmeory insurance of motor 
·Teh.icie& 

The Mad ... eongyess considered it "highly d.~irshl ... Ihat poogressmen should 
accept offices iD. the pronnces where the:r were m a olear mAJonty~ 

Sir Jam.. Grigg said 10 the Assembly that the Cougresa would ohoceo _'y 
between aervioe anei barreD. oppoaidon. 

In.. opeech Mr Fulnl Huq narrated some of tho dilllcolti .. that teellil him 
In th. _ .1 .electing the pe ..... o.1 of .. Cabillet for Beugai. 



lOtIo. Dia.ren008 1\1'0'. betw .. n tho dolegat.. Begoll.tiDg an Indo-Jap ..... trade 
aareemont on four maia points. 

Utlt. PaDdlt lawaharlal Nehru, tho Congross President, wu Dot in favour of th. 
pro~ that Coogressmen B~ould be eJooted 8'8 Speakers ot p1!'fipoial legtaJa
ttU'e& in those provinod in which tho Congresa Party was In a malorlt,._ 

12.... The .180160 .... of tho Ii!o and toachings of Sri Ramkrt,hna In tho light of 
Presellt.dal ovents, were dilouaaed at a atudenta' conferenoe In Calou.tta. 

A dagger attao. " .. anoged to ha •• bOOD mad. Oil Sir J. P. Srivastava, U. P. 
l1iDistor. at C""uporo5 

Q ... tlona rolatlog to tb. .nb .... d postal rat.s to Burma ".ro wed In lb. 
A ..... blr. 

Strong oppoaltlon 10 Ibo Indian Fiosno. Bill w.. voioed In tb. A ... mbl1 
whoa. str James Grigg moved tbat tbe mQ48uro be taken into oODsidoration. 

Several non.omoial resola.UoDI wore doalt with by the Council of State. 
No decl,lon .. as arrl,ed at by Boogal Coogr ... men In rogord to tho olll .. 

aooeptaoco tunG. 
13.... Th. Bengal Provlnolal CoDgr... Commltteo at a moollDg hold decided 

agalaat olBce aooeptance. 

14110, The Be.gal 1.le mill .trlk. .ItUAtlon ... ro .DobDngod with 17 mUIs oed 
47,f1.1J operatil'01 reportod to be idle. 

Tho OriIsA .ommitteo .. as tbo lat .. 1 Co.gr... pro.l.olal organlzatio. to ,oto 
for 0810&1. 

II.... The U. P. M.8Iem. arrived at a. "!fr •• ment whloh would eubl. them 10 
take oODoorted IOtiOD in the U. P. A88ombJl. 

The q.OBlio. 01 Indll.l.ollon In tho higher .eoroturlal posts w .. ralood by • 
DOD-oftfoial membor io. the CouDoiJ of Statu. 

An optlmlstlo .po .. b I. regard to Iho aomlDi .hooga8 In I.dla was made bI 
th. Vlooro, .t a dlD.er In N ... Deihl. 

18110. Alter a dobateluUDg r.ur day. the Aaaombl, DOoopted tho motion for oollil. 
deratioD. of the }I~iDauoo DiU. 

The Co.gros. 'Workl_g Oommltteo posood r_lutl.. rooommondlDg oonditlonal 
aooeptaoo8 o! o(flOei. 

No oonol111100 was reachod at tho di80UB8!OO botWOOD tho Govornment of India 
aDd ita nOD'"olIioi.u ad vilorl 00 tho now ludo.JopaOOBO Trad& Agrooment. 

17.... Mr. S.bh .. Cha.dra Boa... prlsonor uDdor Regulation IU of 1818 w .. 
releaaed In <:aloutt.. . 

A motion to raduco th. duty on •• It WAS d.'o.ted In the As .. mbly, 

18.... A molle. urgiog tho ab •• donme.t 01 tho addltlo.aI 8.gar exol80 d.ly wu 
carried I. the A ... mbly. 

The more rapid Indla.lzDU ••• 1 the Army w.. ploadod for III the Oou •• 11 01 
81ate. " 

I ..... The debala •• the Iudlan FI ... o. BiU o.neluded III the Asaombly. 

201&. The Aaaombly rojoctod Blr Jame. Orlg,'. motlo" for tho re.torotlcn 01 Ih. 
Additional noise duty OD. augar. 

Hio Exoellono, Sir John Anderson oponed tho Cooualty Blook of the O&loulta 
Medle.1 CollOj!o. 

The CoDgreu Conallan cODoluded ttl two.dsy'. 1168s10n at DelhI. 
The part he was to piay In promoting tbo eooDomio weJtare of the Punjab under 

the De" cooIUtutlOQ wu outlined. by HII EJ:oolleI101 Sir Borbert Emerson at the 
Northem India Chamber of CommOI'Q8 mooting. & 

Two CoDg .... party loado,. .... rs reported to have r .. elvod m,uag •• from tho 
Ooyernon of their reapeotive province&. 
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Und. Further decisions arrived at by the Congress Working Committee at DeIhl, 

foUllwiog nti6catioQ of tha om~e acceptance resolutioD.. 
A. plea for the appointmont of • Qommittoo to inquire into the conditions of the 

coal mining indastry iu India was put forward at tho &Duul meeting of the 
ladiaa Mining Ft!doratiou in Calcutta. 

Borma's trade with India was reterred to by Sir Archibsld Cocb..." wh"" he 
addressad the :irst joiot sessioa o[ the S3aate and ;House of RepreseQtatives in 
Rangoon. 

23rd. The enhanced India-Burma postal and t_l_gnp" rates were oriticioed by tile 
Burma Chamber of Commeroe.. 

A Dumber of provincia! Governors were in touch with Congress party leaders 
regardiog the formation of Ministries. 

Th. personnel of Ibe Bengol MioislrJ was still:illCOmplote and it was likely tbat 
llr, Fazllll Hoq might amend his list. 

24th. The leaJors of the Congress Parties in various provincial Assemblies had con .. 
versations with Governors t1lgaNiDg the formation of Kio.istries. 

H'"lS E'CcoUenc{ the Governor of Deogal accepted Mra Fazlal HQq~s proposals for 
the formation lJ • llinistry of 11 .. 

The progress mlde by th'll PdDj3.b iu recent ye:a:rs in the direction· of indU.!ltrial 
dllvel~pmIlDt, was Nterro-l to by the (MV\U'llOf when ho laid the foundation of a 
new ia.iu.strial ~COUCdrQ. 

27th. Tb. to:lde .. of tho Congress Partr in the Bomhsy and Orissa Legislativn Assem
bullS declined to Co rm. Congress llitustries in thei" provinces. 

Fourteen persons were reported to bave been killed in Paoipat, I small town in 
tho Punjab when the poliQ6 wl3re forced to opeD. tire to quell a Hindu. .. Hoslem 
dlstQl'b:La.~e in oOUIlexiou with a Boli procession.. 

Elue:dioB problems in India wenl discassed by tha Vice-ChsnceUor of D&eea 
Uoi"",ity presiding over the AlI-Bengol I_hers' Conference at Jalpaiguri. 

28th. Th. l10slem Lo.1guo lesd.r in Bomboy, Sir A. III. It. Doblavi, decliued to form 
• lliuistry. 

Con;;ross leaJ.rs i. Orissa and til. Contra! Prom ... refused to form lIIinistri .. 
in tht::U' I'1!Spooti'fO provineos. 

29th. An appeal for a united P:lfty to oaer effective opposition to the Congress 
was mad. by Sir A. P. Pa:... in iII>dras. 

An agl"\.~ment was Mid to have beeD. raaehed in the Indo-Japanese trade talks.. 
ll10 dtc:liuo in terrorist activities was ref"rred to in the Government report OIl 

the administration of &ngaJ. for 1935-36. 
Presiding a.t the annual general. meeting of tho Roogty L:md .. holders' .Association 

.l!obarsj Kumar Udy.chAn<l Mob.tab of Bordw ... appoaled to them 19. nodertake 
wDStruetiYa; work. ' " . 

Tho question of fixing a masimum weight for motor . vehicles USing roads in 
rural areas was referred by the India Government . It!. loCal lHvcromeDts.. _ 

30th. lII .... tma Gandhi issued a atsteme.t •• Co_ refusal to form lIinistries.. 
An odj.nmm •• t motion was tabled ill the Assembly'" <lise ... the "constitolional 

crisis" in tho provinces. 
A Bengal Gov.romont soheme for lb. establisbmollt of tho odolt· edw:oli •• 

centrei in rural areas was olltlined in • tJOml1uUtiqu. - . 
How Ministers appointed QIlder the noW' Constitution could assist the develoP"': 

meat of India's trada, was outlined by Sir IL So Paul at tho aQUual m«tiD~ ~f 
the lloog:U Chamber of Comm"",... . . 

The President of tho Assembly ruled out of Grdor the- adjournment motion 
r~ thtJ ban impo&..~ by the a>mmissioucf of Police, Ca1QIlIta. Oil proces::UODS.. 

2 . 
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Satisfaction at the composition. of tho now Don gal Oabh:ot was oxp~ed by ~be 

Mabarnjadhiraj of BW'dwaIl presiding at tho annual moet30g of tho Bnttsh Indlan 
Aasooiation in caIouttL 

3 .. t. In the (louDen of State, a member complAined that by not boing present when 
the Council WAS oonsidering tile Finanoe DiU, the Finance Member had shown 
-deliberate disrespect" to tho House. 

Tbo Assemhly oarried tm adjournment motion in connexioll with tho recently 
lUUlOUQCed. re-organisation of tho lnd.ian !ludioal Servlve. 

APRIL 1931 
lit.. The adjournment motion rognrding rcorgaaiZlllion of tho I. M. S. was talked 

oat in the Co_if of State. 
0 .... SO personB loolading tb. 800rotor, of tho All India SoolnIi,t Party were 

arrested in oo1llluxion with tho domonstratlon against tho inAuguration of tho DOW 
CoDSUtutiOn. 

2nd. The Assembly oerriod Mr. ASlif Ali's consure motIon rolating to" "deliberate 
Inlalt" to the COog .... Uag at Dolhl on April 1. 

Questions were askod io the Assombly ToglU'ding the Italian Govornmont's order 
to Indian firma in AbYlJ&iola. to oloBe down lhoir bWlio668 io that oountry. 

Sir Tuj BabOOur flaprn hold that the CoDgr ... rol ... a! to hold o!fioo was tnnta· 
"", •• t to sbrink ita ... p.nalbiliti ... 

Mr. Bbal.bbal Desai blame. the ao .. romont for tho Ooogro., d.oision OIl 
Mioistrioa. 

The Nawab of Ohhatarl sucoeeded in formiDg a oabiDet in the U. p~ 

3rel. The denth oecurred at L •• know of Baja Sir Romp.1 Singh (70), tbo weU·lmown 
poUtioian. odlloatiomst and bUBiJlO88 man. . . 

-Tbe Assembly paned two ofBolol BUis 80d adjoornod Bing die. 
Questions regardlog tho location of India'a Foderal Oourt were asked in tho 

CotlDcil of State. 
Further oviden-oe WaR rooordod in the CllSO in whioh five moo wero being tried 

for an alleged attempt to bribe a Ooyornment offioitU Jo ordor to obtain budget 
informatioa. 

A iarge number .1 Iudl.o nulo .. ,ailOO from Bombey lor England to attond 
the Coronation.. 

4tb. Rererriog to tho office Impasse, Bir JamoR Orerar, II formor IIome. Member of 
the Government of India in a newspaper articJa 8tatod that tho Congress hitherto 
had boen 8 party with a platform but no programme. 

'I'be Indian Chambor of Comnlorco urgod the Gova'rnmont of Indle. to restor~ 
the postal aod tulugtapb lates botween IndJa and Burma to thoir former JeveL 

The Working Committee 01 tho Bihar lIoBlom Iudopuudont rarty gavo a mao. .. 
date to Mr. H. Yunus to form a Ministry. 

5&h.. A resoJatioD, movod io the ~nnoil or Stato urging that In future no non-lndian 
8h{)~I~ .bo apPolDtud on a commlttoe Bet up bS OovornrcoDt, was rojocted without 
• dIVISIOD. 

Bengal and Poojab 1If. L. A .. took IhoOath 01 Anegianeo. 

6th. Tho Opposition In tho Panjo. ABsombly staged a walk·.at aftor Ih •• lectlon 
of the Speaker. 

The electloa 01 the Spenkor ODd Dopuly Speaker to ti.o· nongal A,sembly took 
place _oy_ 
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The Congres. Party In the Panjab Assembly did nol attend "ben tbo 

Governor duliverod hiB inangtlral addr0811 in tbo House. 
A resolution in tho Connoil of Stato reaommeodod an iocreass in the number 

of Indian judgos in tho Higb Court in India. 

7th. Tho Counoil of State rejeotetI a rosalution rooommending the ta1r:ing of 
praotioal stops to inoTQllSo tho pOfohasing (lOWOr or tbe Indian masses. 

Annual mooting of the FooeratioD. at IndilLn Chambors of Oommerce oommenced 
in Dolbi. 

Kh.. Bahadur Azizul Hoque w ... Iooted Spookor of Ih. Be.gal Legislati.o 
Assembly. 

Tb? Pn.jab Legislative Assembly "as addr .... d by the Oo.ornor of tbe 
prOVlnoo.. 

8th. The adjonrnmont motion moved In the Beugal AliSOmbIy in connootiflD. with 
tho juto mills stri.ko situation was talked out. . 

In the Counoil of Bt.nw, whioh was adjourned .iM dUlt Sir J~ish Prasad 
mado 8 statoment regarding India's attitude to one of the hraoial ' Bills in the 
S. African Legislativo Assembly. 

The death ocourred suddenly in Caloutta of Sir A.. Sahrawardy, a former 
Member 01 tbe Counoil of Stato. 

Tbe Ministers' Salaries Bill was passod by the Panja.b At;sombly aud an 
adjournment motion to disouss tho polioe handling of tho riot at Panlpat ~was 
dlsallowod. 

9th. Assam's slender Ilaanoial resooreos wero referred te by Sir Robert Reid in a 
joint addross to the Upper and Lower Houses of th0.rrovinoe. 

Mr. S. C. Mitra was elootoo Prosidont of the Beng LegislatiV'o Connoil, defeat. 
in~_ his rival by the narrow m!ugin of one vote. -

The India Oovernment was seriously oonsider'ng moasuros to protoot Indian 
coastal trade from tho inoreasing mODaoo of Japanese sbipping~ 

A wave of intense disappointmont was tho first reaotioD of Indian politioal 
I""dcrs to tho s~ ... h of Lord Zetland definiug the British Go.ernment'. attitude 
to tho politioal Impasso. 

10th. Mahatma Gandhi, in a statement on the politioal impasse, suggested the 
appointment of a judioial tribunal to deoide whether it was oompetont for Govern
ors to give the assuranoe demanded by tbe Congross. 

Tba Bibar Governmtlnt deoidod to roduoe the minimum Ilrice of sngarcane and 'D. 
Werd at present concorned over tho problem of the beavy surplus of sugarcane ..J/ 
in Bihar. 

12tfi. An adjournment motion in the Punjab Assembly to disouss Lord ZeUand's 
recent speech was talked ont aCter- a debate lasting two hours. 

Indian Cbristians of South India urged for a compromise with a view to the 
establishment of a permanent Ministry. ~ 

Tile United Provinces Cabinet issued a statement OD the Congress critioisms OD 
the llinistly impnsse. 

15th. Mr. Fazlul Huq d.s.ri~ed the Bongol Cabinet as a very happy family when 
be replied to an address presented to Ule Bengal Ministers by Caloutta students' 
federation. 

Malik Khuda Bu!", a Moslem Independent, was unaulmonsly eleoled Speaker of 
the Frontier Assembly. 

16tl.. :Mr. Goorgo Morgan, Prosident of tbe EllfOp03'1l Assooiation, raviewod the 
presc-nt political impasso ill. India when he addressod the aonual meeting of the 
AssooiaboD. in Caicutta. 

17th. The Finance Minister of Bihat' in a Press statement said that it was hardly 
nooessary for the Congress to demand assuranoes from tho Governors in the ~ 
terms as they did and that in actual praotioe the Governor has given his Miois-
ten unfettered. freedom to oarry out the business of Government. 

The Director of Publio Instruotion. exempted three Government schools for 
boys and two Govornment sohools for girls in Calcutta.. from the use of Velna
cular as a medium 01 instruction and examination. 
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10 opening tho annuAl mooting of tho Bibar Chamber of CommOfco. Bis E:r~n
ODoy Sir Manrioe Daltott appcalod for co-oporation in solving the problems fa.elDg 
tho provineo. 

J8th. India's Ministers wore not puppotSt said Mr. Folol Hnq, the Bengal Premier, 
ariticizing the Congress Party at a lunoheon in Calcutta. 

19th. An application for an injonotion wns mndo in tho Co.lautta nigb o?urt)n 
which the legality of tho election of the Spoakor of tbo llcogal LeglStabvo 
.Assemb!,. was qaestionod. 

Critiolsm of the Congrosa effort to divido Moslom ranks was tho burdon of a 
.taleman! to the P, ... by Mr. M. A.. Jiaaab. 

201J1. Mr. N. R. Sarke" la • 10Uor to Ih. Soorotory of tho Boagal Provlno.ial Co.· 
gross Committee, •• pmiaed wby he roslga.d hi. memborsblp 01 tho Comlllltt ... 

21tt. Mr. F. E. James addressing a moeting of tho Enropmln Association at Madras, 
reforred to tho fundamental uDcertainty of tho Consress polioy_ . 

22nd. Pandit Jawoharlal Nohru's move to mllke Hosloms join tho Congress in 
t IarJl'O numbors roooived warm reoopUon. 

lIahatma Oandbi. in an interview at POODa, clarifiod tho Congr~ss point of 
viow In lb. pro.o.t polltlool dood-Iook. 

23rd. FonrtolD persona were killed and 4a wounded whon polioa opened fire on 
rioters in 4 villago in Alwar State. 

24th. Tho Bihar Government doolded to rostoro to popular control tho administra
tion of several mnnioipnUtios lhat bad been 8uporsoded for m ia·mBI1Bgemont. 

The Mndras Cabinet's programme of ,vork inoludod redllotion of land tax, 
reviSlon 01 tho Jand rovonuo system, a five year plan in agrioulture,. and a 
drive agalost iIIitoracy_ 

25th~ Twelve po1'sons wore arroatod for dlsoboying tho polioe ban on tho playing 
of muaio In or Doar tho Sonya Marnti tcmpfo in Poonl!. 

26.h. ra.dil Nohru .ad Mr_ M. A. Jla.ah I.s.ed oo •• lBr-st.tomoal •• a Ih. Coagress 
bid to oapture Moslem support. 

Fonr porsons were lonienood by an AHporo magistrato to various terms of 
rij:t'oroua Imprisonmont ondor tho Arms Aut. 

Nino morl) jute mills 10 tho BarrB(lkporo araa. closod down rondering 20~ 
opera.tivC3 Idle~ 

271"-, Roventcou persons cbargod with cODspirnoy to wngo war agninst tho King
Emperor were oonvioted and Banwncod by II Spochu TribunaI'al A1illoro. 

28.h. l[r. Dhojslngb Pabalj •• i w.. .Iooled Speaker of tho Siad Logislati ... 
A .. embly. -

29th. The Con«r ... Working Commllie. rosolutloa on tho pIllilical doadlool< was 
stated to bo an-otbor triumph for Mahatma Gandhi. 

It W88 reported that a '-programma of action dovised by Mahatma Gandhi was 
being ooruddcred 9y tho CongroRII cabinet. ' . 

T.". Calcutta I1tgh !Jou,l disml880d th. appUc.tloil fi!ed by 11,. T. O. (loawami 
Mlung for an injunction restralni g Khan Bahadur A2uul Hoquo from acting as 
Sreaker 01 tho n.agal Legislativo Aa .... bly. 

MAY 1937 
ht. Tbo communal toulon at Madras oonUouod and Otly persODs wero trented (or 

Injaries. 
·"M&J' DBY" ill Calcutta PURllli of peacefully_ There was a mooting held on the 

JIloidali which 'Willi wall atteDded.. -
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.2Dd. Communru tension ... as reported to have eased ia Madras where, howover stonG 

throwing stilJ coutioued. ' 

3rd. ~ lute Milt strikers wore arrested in tho Juto Mill aTea in tho suburbs of 
Calcutta fonowing an attempt to start _the Mills hy the authority. 

A series of supplomentary quostions wera ovoked by a qllestion by Mr. .Morgan 
Jones requesting th" Govornmont to sUl!gost a tormola for ~reemeDt with Coo
~t:'SS 1eaders by which tbo judges of lho Federal Court would &ot as Arhitrators. 
lIr. Butler showed an adamantine attitude and replied with a gmceJ~ "No'\ 

6th.. Mr. Jinuah issued a sbtement regarding tho controvel'S1 over the Con
gress bid to capture the support of Moslems. 

Twenty-two Jute mills aDd 93,000 operatives wtnI still idlo in Bengal. 

7tIa. Following a~Qrances given by the Hoo'ble Chief Ministor of Bf>ngal the AU. 
BCD~ Jule Workers' Central Strike Committee dooided to call off tho Bt~nnl Jute 
vorkers' strilm on and from Mondav. the 10tb May_ More than 2,0»,0:0 iute 
",.orten and 40 miJls W'e1"O iDvolt'ed ~ in the strite which continued {or the last 
two months and & balf. 

Pandil Ja=barlal Nehru in reply to • eivio add .... in BangooD urged lor 
co-opemtion between Indians and Burmans. . 

Twenly persons were ininrOOt including two municipal commissioners. as a 
]"('Snit of lathi cbarges resortl'd to by the police for tho first tim!) in cOImeWon 
with the SouY. Yaroti templo SalYlII:<aba. 

8th.. Rnction in India to Lord ZeUand's statement on the constilutionAl imrasse 
1.T(Ore marked. Mahatma Gandhi in a press interview stated that tho .atest 
pronouncement o{ Lord Zetland WAS no contribution to tho removal of the political 
deadlock in IndiL 

The Government of ~gal offered facilities to labour readan with a view to 
ending the Jute Mill strike. 

10th. The c.lc.tta Corperation decidod not to partioipate in the Coronation 
c~J(!bratioo.. 

The Mayor of Bombay inr.ormi!d the Corporation that he proposed sending 
Coronatioll greetings to Their Majesties. 

11th. Tho pelio. 01 the A.n-IDdia Moslem League was nplaiDod to a gathering at 
Lacko .... by ilr. if.. A.. Jinuab, 

Elaborate traffio arra.n~monts were made ia. Calcutta to cope with the rush 
of Coronatioa. illumination sis.htwseers.~ 

Tho GOl'ernment of Pnnjab took action against persons who were oomin~ into 
the province with a view to fomenting Commllnist trouble among the masses. 

The Viceroy Rnt • loyal message to His Majesty the King 011 behalf of the 
Prin.,.. and people of bidia. 

12tk. The Coronation was celebrated thro~hout IndiA with great J'Eljoio~ Brilliant 
illuminations And a successful traffio control scheme were features of the Coro
nation celebrations. 

13& The Sony. Maruti Temple Saty~ conoludE!d at mid!li~ht wh~ the last 
batch of 7 worshippers led bv Mr. VISWasrao Dewrc" PresIdent of '\:unuram. 
8warajra Sangba. defied the Magistrate's order by ringing the temple beil. Tbo 
&ty~raha. commenced on April 25. and. last$! 19 days whea ovur 1035 off~red 
WOrshIP in d~fianQe _ of thl!' Magistrate s order;O B.ut about. ~ ~re Arrostcd 
including Hindu leaders of all sectit)DS. Tbe order agatn8t mUSIo expired to~a1;O 

An offioial statement issued on the withdrawal of the cnrlew and other res
trictivo orders in llidnapol8;O 

14.... Some Mad... Co.grossmen farourod ...,.planee 01 o!Boo in the IiJ;ht of 
Lcml Zetlmd'. l'ecent statement.. 
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15th. U. P4 MnRlims wore unanimously of opinion thal tho only riltht Rnd corroot 
attitudo for Muslims to act Ul)QIl and adopt "lUI to unoonditionally join the Indian 
Natiotlal CoOgfl.'S8 aDd parUoipnto to UIO Btrugg1e for freouom of tho country. 

Mr. Khor1 loador of thIJ Bombay 488omb1y Congross Party, in a statoment, 
critiuizQd tbo ootion of tho Oovurnor fur having Imt A narrow and Jegalistio 
interpfutalioD 011 tho Constitution Aot. 

Sir To; Babadnr ~lll*rQ r~gardlld lit. Butlor's Dud Lord Ztltl.llnd's latost stato .. 
menta as oooslituting asauran008. 

Tho DongaJ Prumier hoped to romovo tllo aauses of friotion between tho 
emJlloyoes fullowing tho rcoollt mill strika In Caloutta. 

16th. Mr. O. Raj~pI\IRoharl, in a Presa statemont, -eltplalnod tho Congross vlcwpoint 
I't.',::nrding tho 8u~W"'tltion that thoro was no sorious difroroDco botwotlo a Mioibtryts 
f\!t\lgoalioo. Dod ullilmissnl. 

17th. Edeuliva conbol ov~r methods of ooal mining nnd 4 OO./lS on coni dcspntcb08 
worn Bmong tho ruoommondallons mndo in tho rUfort of tho 0081 lfioiol5' Committoo 
appoiDtuO:to oxamlDO ImJill.'s r08ouroes of ooal, tho Doud for cODBervatioD. ota. 

18th. Two moo woro soriously injurod following an olplosioo W11loh ooourrcd At 
Mitan Gbat, In Palna City. It moy bo rool\1I00 that a bomb oxploded in this porticular 
locality In July lut your. Fivo man wore "trCBted in tbat (Ionnection Bnd threo 
of tbem, rul uoouscd, worD 8ontlJDOod to fiVG yuurs· rigol'oua iml)risonmcnt coon a 
few days AIIO, 

19th. The Premier of tho Punjab orltiolzed tho Congross demnnd In a 8peeoh and 
made a reference to the posttJon of tho minorities. 

Certain obHorvatioDA woro mSilo at Coonaor by Mr. F. E. James OD tbo Bongal 
,EurOl)O[lQS' mauilosto rogarding tho oODstitutionlll )mluUfso, 

20th. Tho n"n~al Premier discnssed tho recont Juto Mill atriko with tho President 
of tho Bougal Oh!1mbor of Commorco. 
~ho. Congrcsa 800rotlr1 In a atatomoDt explaiocd tllO Congres8 attitude to tho 

mlDorlties. 

2 Itt. TOil porSORS woro ldlled and 120 lujurod In a Bhla-Suonl olash In Lucknow. 

22nd. Siz tbousand railway worbhop workors went on 11 stay-in strlko at Lahore. 
Tho Bengal Ooveromont 8grocd to "mot n Dvo YOllr subsidY to a oompany 

formed for salt m!1nufaoturo In tho provinoo. 
8b:ty pOrRODS 'Wero arreated for deftnDoo of Q bon 00 4 lladras 'osmatlon. 

23rd. Tho riot situaUoD at LucJmow sbow.ad Bigos of Improvement but stray as .. 
saults continued. 

Tho Uslay·ln" striko in tho Labore Railway workshops fizzled. out. 

24th. Hindu Muslim riom oceurrcd (n 0, P. Dnd tho Puojnb and communal tension 
and panic Slrovwlud at 8bikarpur in Sind. . , 

The Bengal Oo,,,,rDmcnt luuod ltatcmont on tllo dCBocrruioD of some images in 
Bcrnjguog. 

Tho Indian Morchant.' l.;hambor, Dombay, addrosscd tho India Govornment's 
Foreign Dupartmoot 00 tbo oxpulaien of tho Jndlan firm of Mllhomod AU Dod Co. 
frem AbyuioiA. 

25th. TribatOfl t,o tho memory of Sir Aa.butoah Mookorjco woro pa£d at tho comme
moration of hiS doaLb AlJDlvorlnry. 
~o Madru Govornmont f.s.suod 3GOmmnntquo OD tho oiroumstances ralating to U.o 

cJOBlDg 01 a school at Kottapatam. 

26th. Tho Dcngat Lalwur Ministry Issuod a sfatomont on tho juto· mills situation. 
Tho ~. [", OoYeruor In a apooch diBCU8S00 tho rolationship bcttWCOQ (Jovornora 

and lhtH .. Mlnistcrs undor tho DOW COQB.titution... 
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28th. Tho unemploymont problem was ono of tho sobjoots discussod at D mooting 

of the Assam Chambor ot Commoreo. 

29th. Tho tbreat to Bengal cotton industry from unjustHiod strikes was referrod to 
by tho PnwdoDt of the Bellgal llillownera' Association. 

JUNE 1937 
lst. Charges were frnmod by tho Spooinl Tdbunnl at Oblttagong in the ease in 

which a Dumber of youths wore aHogoo. tOo bave attomptod to murdor all internee 
Bil: persons were killed and 100 injured in a communal rioting in Rombay. • 

2nd. Disoussing tho poUtion.l impflSso witll a Bombay newspaper's correSPoDde~t, . 
Mahatma Gandhi said that the Oongress wore aawa.iting a gesture from tho Oov
ernDlent" ~ 

Tbe U. P. Cabinet's plan lor the roollotioD. of land rents were oriticized by 
landlords. 

The Premier of tho O. P. declined to discuss his Government's programme at 
Il political conforenco, Bilriog UUl.t such disgu.ssion should. be held. on the iloor of 
tile legislaturo. 

The Promier of tho U.~., reforring in a Press interview to the latest stat&-
meuts of Lord Zetlan4 Dnd 41ahatma Oandhi, said that the Oongress should now 
acoept oUlce. 

5th. De[once arguments began in the ChittagOng case in which 6.vo youths wore 
on tril\1 on.cuarges of conspiracy and nttempted murder of an internee. 

6th. Surprise WAS expressod bY·Burma's Minister for Education that Calcutta Uni .. 
versity tItroaroned rotsliation ~e.inst the step making 8 knowledgo of Burmese 
complllsol1' in: Haugooa Universlty_ 

7th. New taxation was tho onl1 mothod of linding money for the provinoesl Deeds, 
said Mr. Jamnadas Mohta, prosiding at the Finance Membersl Oonforenge in 
Ilombay. 

8th. Speakiug on tho politIcal d.adloolr, Sir K. V. Heddi charaoterised the present 
position of the Congress a ·climb down". • 

The variolls source! of additional taxation wero considered by the Finance 
Ministers' ConforeDco \Thigh oonoluded in Bombay. 

10th. Rabindra Banerjeo who was santonced to life imprisonment for au attempt to 
tiboot tho Oovoruor of Bengal at the L6bo~ race oouno was rcloasod~ 

12th. The hearing of a caso in which IS men \Toro oharged. with conspiracy to 
assist the operations of tho Communist Party in India oponed in Caloutta. 

Four men were on trial at Faridpur in oonnoJ:ion with tho Dod of a sis-oham ... 
befell revolver in a villago. 

A Chittngong youth was awarded Ii!. sellteDoe by a speoial tribulUll for attemp
ting to kill an interncta. ~ 

I 131h. "The oult of terrorism has definitely impeded national) progress;) said Pt 
JawahadaJJ the Congress Presidont in a speeoh at Chittagong, 

Urging tho Government and the Congress to apprecia.te the human side of the 
prescnt Constitutional problem, Pandit fuiday Nath Kunzru, president -of tho 
SurvaotB of India Sooiety, speaking at Poona, said that in tho interest of the Ooun
try it WM nccessary that tho intorim lIinisters sbou.ld Dot be allowed. to remain 
unduly loug at omoe. 

14th. The Governmont of InJia decided to snspoud for three months operation of the 
Dew regulation prohibiting women from working in minos aDd to inoreas~ the 
nlisiog from railway com"ries. 
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1Sllt. An important dec1aration roga-Niog tho present constitutional impasse was 

made by tho Congress Prosidont at a mooting at tho Calculta Towll Hall. 

16th. Tho FOOeratioQ of Indian Chambers of Commeroe in a communi,ontioo. to the 
India Oovernmout, urgoo. tho reduotiOD. of postal and totegraph faws 111 Burma.. 

17th. T~. death occurrad of \loe Maharaja of Vonkablgiri ••• upporler of tho Justioe 
!'arty. 

18lla.. DesllUe Lord Baden-Powell's denial of havioIJ cast Bny a~~rtioD OD India 
and lodlatlSt opposition to biB 8QOut movoml3ut uoutinu.ed in the Mysore State. 

British troops wElre caUod Qut to quoll a Sit-Moslom olash in Amrttsu. 
19th. Presidiog at tho Proja-Ot)Dr~roDoe at Bogrnt Mr. N. R. Sarkor rofer~ ~o tho 

scope of tho now Constitution for ameliorating the oondition of ryota. RuplYlDg to 
an nddJ"\.'8S at BllgnLt Mr. &rtar appoalud fur tl ohango in tho publio attitudo 
towards Government.. 

21.t. Tho president of tbe Andltra Provhloiat Congress Conftlronoe doclared th.at 
what Clugroas really wanted was an nssUnltlOO of Dono-reforenoo by Governors In 
tho maltur of fulfilling oluotion p!OOgllS, but not in the m«ttor of auy programme 
calculated to wreok tho Constitution. 

The Viooroy'a messago 011 tho politioal sittU\t[on in India. wail boardoast_ no~d
casting tho Viceroy eommood~ that mossngo to tho symp«tby Bnd ooosidoratioD. 
01 tho poople. 

22nd. Tho Oovernor of . Bongal explained his positIon nndor the Constitution in 11 
Jetter in reply to a tologram from the Hindu Sabha reqllostiag bis intervolltioD. 
in iIoaoU-HiotJ.n aotivitios involving tho dusooration of temples nutl duties". 

23rd. Tho. Bongal Oovernmont iBsuod n DOlo in oonnoxion with tho training 01 
solootoo.dotouu03 at tho agrioultural farm at MlUdandpur. 

The oxtremely helpful lattitudo of tho Oovoroor WAS desoribed by the Premier 
of tho Puojab whon be rotutod. oertain aUogatioDs made by the Opposition in the 
Assembly. 

24th. There were Gxciting BOcnOS In tho Punjllo Assembly when tho Premiar 
referred to adjOUl'Dm&Ilt meUoQ8 as amusiag jokes. . . 

25th. Tbo death oco .. rod 01 W. Holi.... Sri Sir A ••• d Bwarup Bwomiji M.b .... j 
of D.ynlbagh, Agra. 

26th. Tbe voluo of phyal,n1 tralalog for youlha WI" polulad oot tty Major H. 
Ar~gtrong at the closiDg of the T04Qholll' Physioal Traiuing Cu.mp at 
ChlttagoDg. 

A cooforence to sfump ont communalism In tlto Puojab W48 convoned lUld 
presidud ovor by Bir z:;ikaDdar HYllt Khlln, Promier of tho provinu8. 

27th. The- conferenco of tho Puojab loadors to stamp out oommunlllism in tho pro
vioee dooidcd ell tho programmu of wurk. 

Presidiog at a Harljnn conforonoo at BorbampQ~ro (Oanjllln) Dr. Pattabhi 
!itammi7J'A critioized the attitude of oasto Hindus towurds hariJQIl8.- . 

28th. Replying to addrosscs at JJart!W j tho Bengal Premior statoo that thero were 
weighty reasons whioh mntlo It impouiblo for tho Oovernmont to- order a gonoral 
rwcuo of detenQl6 

Sir M~Qrico BaJlet!, Oovornor o-f Bihar, rop!yiog to addres8G8 presontod to him . 
at Paruha, atreaaed the Deod tor friendly oo~o1JoraUoa.. . 

A programmo 0-1 work for tho improvement of f10ts was ouUiood by tho Assam 
Premier at • mooling 10 Bbillong. 

29tJ.. There wu another Beeno" In tho Punjab Assombl1 and members of the 
Opposition stDgad • walk·o.t. -
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Notes on Indian History 
.Jt bas truly benn said .th.llt ~ hiB~ory of I~d~~ th.nt r~voa18 tlto wholo panorama of 

the vast millenia of her dlshnotivo hfo and O1VlhsatiOD 10 its ootuw sbapo and: colour 
aDd due proportion and porepeotive-, still remains to ho written. The mo.bmalB for 
drawinS' aueb a vaat outline Dnd maUDg snob a oomprehonsivo and oon~oote~ Bkotch 
are not ,et in hand. A fairly definito outline Q!ld oonnootod ~koIO~ "'bl~~ gtves the 
promiae of being somo da1 dovelopod into what IS caned 4taolonbflo lustory haa, how.., 
over baen steadily omcrglng out of tho mist that voils tho immolUlUy of India's PB!!t-th 
a milt ",blob (thanks to tho labeuM of tho investigl\tora) hIlS poroeptl&[y thinnod W1 • 
out beiog aa yet actually lifted 6R fllr as one 000 DOW mako ODO'S inonrsion into tho 
DR'8 that saw the birth of Budbism and Jaiaism . in India in the sl:rth oontury B. C. 
Beyond that there i, aUIl only tionosmic nebulao" ro1loved horo nnd thore by a few 
fttray oonaleliatioDA or luoidly distinot histcriOll' foots. Theso -nobulno" have, probablr, 
a depth and donsity to be moasurod only in terms of miUonia. But from the post .. 
tion where wo can DOW milke our historioal IU'OSPOOtiD£, theso 1'08t remote dark 
Spa.oOl of Indian history recede and sbrink and fold up and, at 14st. look like I far
a"a'1 blank. black BpberuJe beyond tho galllxy of humllb remombrAnoo. 

noieot Indian history II, apparently, Iltun" of suoh gaps and blanb. Beyond the 
time whon Alexander tho Groat IDVAIled tho Punjab tiii6 B. 0.). tbo galaotioal syatem 
of detailed and authontlo indian biatory does not far extend. There aro too many 
unexplored blank B~03 nod unformed, ohaotio nobulll8 beyond that timo still. Be
rianing approJ;lmatoly witl. that period, we are furnished, Bon:.etimOB in abundance, 
with fairly ttulltworthy material In the ahD~ of contomporary Grook toBtimony bear ... 
Ing OIl lnd~aD. bllltOI]', lind also, as time roUs on, with insoriptioDll1 and othor kinds 
of doojphenble ud dopendable domostia ovidonoo. Of courao, an immunaa millis of 
-dooamentary" evidonoe and ovidonce in the morn or 1688 fluid, volatilo state of 
tradition, boarBaj and folk-lore (wrltton. or unwritten) have alway. ltUn by the aide 
of the blarorian hitbarto busy with hla insoriptioDs, plates, ooin8, IIrtofo.ctB and any 
corrooomtive evidenoe that may bo forthoomlng from outside. ADd tlUlit mB88 of 
aoolent Indian docamentary ovidooco and tradition hrut. gunornUy, IlliD nogleotod by 
bis side. In hu boeD, goDemBy, of littlo holp to him in reoonstruotlng. ~Ion Boiontific 
linee'\ the missing 8keloton of DUoiont Indian History. It hIlS boon, however, of great 
use to UU~ oomparative mytbologist, pbyJologlat Bnd anthrollologtat. 

But evon tbo historian who &00k8 to reoODstruot 00 Balontine Jioos tho missiog 
akelaton of anaioot history. whether or India or ot DUY othar oountry, ahould do well 
to remember that tho dry honea of tho Bkolotoll bo may have boon boon able to put 
togother will not bo trOOt IiYing blstory unleu thoy can be mado instinot witb tho 
touoh of lito whloh literature, art

l 
tradition, 'mytbat, foJk-I0f!l rollgioua and aocial 

institutionll In their ear Her and la er formv alono can givo. .!"rom ccinB, tablea etc. 
wo oan baUd. r.0uiblo. or OVUD probablo fmme-work ot ohronology into whloh we 
can I,>ut our 1itt 0. bits of tested faotH according to ono possiblo plan or otb!r. 8uoh D 
m08l110 of datee and foote (maloly relating to dynutio 8uco088tOO. war and oonquests) 
i. of coune important as a nOOefJlIArJ grouod·pllo of history. But It i8 Dot tho oom
phttod struoture of history. It iB not hifltory lUI an organio prooosa of evolution. So 
we bave to di!lUnguhlb botwooD atruoturai or morphologioal biatory aDd organic, 
«physiological" history. 

Now, India baa beeo AI) far poor in cemparilloQ. with ftOmo other anoiont oountries 
like Egypt, Babylonia and Obioa in ber "mllieriala" for writing the first klad of 
history, and tbe anilabre matorials, All we saw, do not Qarry us muoh beyond. tho 
time of Dudha and Mahavira .n tbe sixth oontury B. O. &0001ly, howo9'or, a yory 
old aod. appar~ntly, a higlt order of civiliaation bu boon unearthe4 in tho Indus 
VaUftJ to the Punjab and 'n Sindt whiob, Moording to onrroDt officIal bolicfe, I. ot 
tho Humeriu patterD. The buritKI oities now dilJOOvorod briDtf to Ught not only 
vory i.ntoresUng featnfee of a oivUiaation thriving in tho westoro part of lodia 
in 80 remote a Plllt (when the Indo-Aryans hod not, BOoordlog to tho common view 
Jet migratod into Jndia), bnt tbey oYen put Into ODr handa interesting olu01I that mIry 
eveotually belp us: to IlDfavel many of the riddle. of our Vedic and post.Vodie hlator1' 
The Tantrlt cult. fer lutanoe, may bave oldor and dooper roota In the BOU of IndiA 
thoD bave 10 far been granted or BUII'pootcd, Notbing oentemporaneou8 with or earlier 
thaa the lndul Valley oivilisation hoa yet been unearthod in othor parta of tho Bub
continont. 80 the pr8lent trend of IJpoou[otloQ la to rcgGrd tho Indus Valloy oivUiaation 
.. • 10ft of w-edRe driven iuto western India-tho wholo of which was still at tho low 
J~l'e1 of aboriginal <!Ark?,!,,11 JWlth tbe'poslIlble excoption of some ~art8 that mfgbt bave 
men 10 the Dravldian lIght I ... I)-probably by tbo <ao •••• <1 ... m,.tlo. of Illlll1ur. 
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We Ire s!il~ in the duskl!,od of probabilities or e.-en less titan probabilities as tl) 
the date.. orlg1D~! ,early habItats and earlier forms not only of the Indus Yillley but 
also of the Dravld18DS and IndO-Aryan t'ooplo. ""'8 dl) not know for certainly wbon 
~d fro~ w:here tho Indo-Aryans came Ioto India. The fact of Aryan immurration 
loto.lndla ItseJf, thougb generally accepted, is still disputed. And if immigration be 
~1.Ued,. we havo, probablYt to admit Dot one but several SOOOessiv9 streams of 
lmm~gratioD. Suoh a theory. apparently 0111100 for to account for some of the critical 
tur!Uogs and "sudden mlltatipns' in our aDl1ient historioal evolutioll, win lead to many 
unexplored avenQOS of enquIry as to ages and dates. origins and characteristics. 

.Tn£ RtaVED.\. 

Tbe Rigveda-tbe earliest and tbe most informing &ad instructive "doonmentar:v. 
evidence tbat we possess-appears to set the s~ amidst scenes whicb sbow the Aboii. 
~iDaJ, Dravidian and IIIndo*Aryan factors fightlog for supremacy first in the laud of. 
HF'ive Rivers" and in the Ganges Vaney, nnd then gradtU1l1y~ beyond the Vindhya 
Range which with its;impoDctrabte forest manU~ stooJ as a barrier between Northern 
Indian (Aryyavatta, and Doonan. Gradually we find tho aborigines corneroed and 
driven to the hill! and (orest where their descendants. more or less Aryaoised, stm 
contioue to live. In considerable parts. they were atso absorbed into the fold of A.ryan 
5OO1et1 and culture. And in being absorbed they did not fail to impart some little 

~ part of their own cbaracter to tho Aryan comr,lex-. Th9re was not so mUQh of racial 
or even linguistio fusion as of onlturat assimilation. Tbis process of AryanisatioD in 
}anguag~ ou.lture eto. hns been a process admitting, naturnUy, of different shades and 
degrees, leaving at the one end aboriginal races that have almost kept aloof from 
Arvan iotluence and having at the other otbers that have become part and pareel of 
the Aryan system. The Aryauisation of the Dravi.iian peoples, especiaUy io religion, 
oultnre and civilisation, bf\S been a maoh more perfected tJrooess. But. on the other 
hand, the Dravidian im{l'ress 00 the Aryan system is also, In manv places, deep and. 
unmistakable. The DraVldiRD is eo-ordinated or even subordin:t.too· to the Aryan but 
not lost io the latter. This power of QS..<;imiJatioo of alien races and oultures withont 
losing the individuality of its own essential Type or Foittero and without at the same 
time making 111'1) diverse elomeots assimilated lose whatever is essential in them
has been a special charaoteristic of the bdo·A.rJ'an raco and oulture-oomplex. This has 
meant organio nnity or unity in diversity or a more fundamental IUld .abiding nature thau. 
can, perhaps.. be claimed (or the P'llitical or Dational nnity with which historians are 
commonly fami!iar. Historians, aocordingly. commonly miss the nnity which lies 
deep and Bees only the diversity whioh lies on the 8urface. India to them is thus 
a veritablo chaos o{ jnrriDg elements of raoes, laoguages, religious, castes, sects and 
culture wbich have nevel;" known Urlity before tho days of tbe unitary political rult) 
of the British. O{ oourse the introdllction, in later times, or tbe Semitic roli~ons
Ma.b.ammedanism and Christianity-disturbed to some extent the ages-long wuty and 
balanoe of the Aryo-Dravidian culture and sooial system in India But eveu these 
elements were in tbe process of bein~ slowly drawn into the sphere of inB.uenoe of 
what we mal oat! the Genius of India. In other words. a slow but sure process of 
oultural assimilation evan of this -militant" factors was going apaee. Buddhism, 
which had risen as a -revelt" against orthodox Hinduism-but Yl!'t as ~ revolt fro!B 
within-aod whioh dominated the situation in. India for severnl centuries" ended 10. 
the laud of its birth by being eventuaHy absorbed and assimHl\Wd into tho P&rel!t 
religion. Jai.nism and many other old or latter IlrevoltsU have tbus -sqn~ !h.e1f 
acoountsH with the same parent religion, and have been for many oeutunes liVing 
peaceabJy side by &ide wifh one another and with the latter. 

This power of assimiIatil)n anu. oo-ordioatioo in -which all tbe compooents make 
their OWD contribntions and are permitted to live side by side as members of a 
commonwealth of cultures has been the searet of the wonderful resisting and staying 
power of the Indian CQltu~.oomplex Sh-runst snoh disintegratiog forces !is hav& smas.h
ed up manv an old and gloriollS oivilis.ltion o! tbe. world. ADd it c.an be easdy 
eo'Wn from facts that this sta)'iog POWPl. bas been 10 eVl~enee nnt. ~n1y 10 the realm 
of oultural contacts and im~ots bat also 10 that of SCOlai and pohtica! ones.. .l'~ere 
have been many raids into India and invasions before and after Chnst,. bat lt IS a 
travesty of facts to imagine that Indian resistanoe has ~ways been weak and sbort
Jived and that'SUoh invasions ~ typio!,Uy like .the nuds .of the Mahmnd of Guot 
which ever swept away Ind18u armIes and Kmgdo1nS like oobweb or a house. of 
cards. Before her final sUbjogation by the Yahammedao rower-and the final sn~lll
gatiOG of the whote of India was anything like an aooompltshed fact only for a time 
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duriog th ... Ig. 01 tho great Mogul Emporora-Tndl. brut boon, it should bo borno I. 
mind "mighty Powor and "Model of oivjJisation nod ouUure for at least throe 
tboua'and years. And it should be romomborod (urthur that. whoD the British in 
India turoed lrom trade to oonquest (always ,with nA.tive holp n,nd allianeo) thoy h~ to 
6ettle tbeir acoounts Dot only with Haidar Ait and Tipu Sultan Ul U10 8out~J but maIDI,. 
tbo Mabaratta and Sikh Powo~. which bad rison OD tho ruins of tho Aluhammodan 

"Power in India. 

UmUT INOIL'" ElIrmz 
But thero woro and- still bave ba&D othor 'Botors whioh, to some oxton~ oparatOO 

against hdia doveloplng a oompaot and ooherent politioal ond military organisation, 
e:le-ept occasionally, lik~ for ioatanoe, tho great Roman }~mpiro of old or tho British 
Empire in modorn timos. 'Vo P<.!uoss. apJ?ftrootlYl no ooonootod retrospect of tho 
remoto put 01 whioh tho Vodll!l Epios and Puranaa IIpsllk. But as far 8S appearanoes 
go, an unitary, oentralised Indian Emplre was the exooption and not tho rule. Tn 
later timos also an impil'9 like that of Asoka wu not a oo.mmon achJovomeDt~ As 
we said, India has P088OSS00 doop-laid ooltura) and institutional unit~ beD~ath all her 
diYltrsities. Indi. bas fough~ and tought bravely, for tho i.ltogrtty of ber sacred 
Land, hor BaOrod religion and tradition! and for their 8som vlsibJo Symbols and 
Embodimonts. But she hu raro},. touRb for tile "Stato' as Buoh or an F..mpiro as 
suob. The spirit of ber oulturo did not favour the formation and consolidation of 
l\ationaliRm In tho 800S0 It Is oommouJy undorstood, and hor brudo institutions would 
bardly OODsiBt with milo,. form of oontrali8od Ststo. control. Tho nll.aoutroliing and 
co-ordinating Prinoiplo was Dhanllt2 itbo Prinoiplo of human Values nod Oooduot) 
rather tban any Stale GgODOY. Eaoh vii ago, f.or example, was a solt .. contained oom
mune and autoDOmOtul unit OWlDg permBaont allogianoo to tho reIgn of Dharma and 
only temporary a11~lanij8 to any kingship tbat might funotion for tbe time baing. 80 
the villagc commwlfties eontinuOd to nvo though kingdoms aftor kingdDms lOse and 
toll. Thoy wore hut little affeoted by tho aoOidODta aDd BX!.Konoles of poJitios. 

Again, tho spirit of Dharma (wbioh should not be translated as roJigion) has 
definite!y and systemaUoally lavoured all human or oven tIll-Hying valaC8 Dod tonden
cie& and. coflmopolitan ouUooa:, and hlUl oppo8ud militant" DJJgrcssivo Uprodatory" 
nationalism. Tho old Upanishads Arc cloor and courageous In thoir oODooption of 
those higber valUOA i and tho Dh&rml18hll8uas (or Codos laying down aooial and 
individual oonduot! wero bold and oonsistont in thOlr oXCGutiOQ of those ideas. Later, 
Budhism and JaiDlsm ond othor flroformlog" movomuntB bavo tondod enl, to stress 
suob values .. Doo.-violoooe and fellowship with aU mOD aud aU Jiving beings. Theao 
fDrees operating througb the ages tonded to produon in the IDdino (flasses and masses 
a common diaposition. not quUe favourable to the formation and oollBOlidation of an 
unitary miUtary atato fcr purpOS08 of off.oooo and deronoo. 

Of the- immonae bauk-ground of Indian History which fs ropresonted by the Vadas 
lSambJtuj Brabmanu, Arauyakaa and ~p(mi8badl18), tho various Slltras (or Digoots), 
PhU080ph ca. EJlio. (tho Ramayana and lfahavarala), Puranas Bnd Tantras (our stata. 
!DOnt hero is Dot aoythiog liko full)t WO POBIIQ88 Inules& ono Ie prDparcd to grant tho 
claim of the Putanu rooootly put forth In tbe r bohalt thot they do conloln. mate
rials for roooostruoting a fairly oonnooted obronoJogioll1 history beginning with the 
vory earli08t timos) v~ry little precia. aad ooonooted information. for tho pnrllOso of 
writing. politloal history both copioaa and correct fl8 to facta And thorr chronologioal 
order. Bllt or the ideals and ideas. praoUool and iostifntIoDS of tho times we do 
poueu a very fuU, informing aDd iostructivo prelHlotation. And, attor all, what is 

, real bistory but thia? Boholara havo boen bttS1 with tholr skotuhcH and drawing6 of 
tbo ancient ordef8 and IpooimsDi of Ideasl bohofs and prooticCfJ tbat existed in Jndia. 
Bat ofwoer than not tho1r revi0ws ana. retrospoota havo boon moon from modern 
.ltandpointa, with modorn Dotlona, oritoria and standards: of testing fnots And apprais
rog values. This hal not onabled tlB, in an" just moasnro, to undol'8tsod muoh feB8 
approoiato .. Civilisation (aot confined to India but, rOSBlbly, reaohing some ot its 
greatest h«lights 10 this ooontry) whioh was. 68800UaUy 0 a tlitroront kind, and CBDOOt. 
therefore· be represented as only the first utloOltain and timid stops taken OD tho 
road which has-~ through a long, long maroh. at last brought us to our prosent 
advancod _tags. The Ideology, plan and methods of that ancient oivilisation wo havo 
yet Dot 8orioualy studied and rightly understood. Muoh 01 that olvHiliation Wit etl!! 
regard, witbout uDde18fsnding, AI oonsi8ting of "S8Vago" magic. meaningless ritualism, 
theoJogioal twaddle-It and crude aupontitution. Sido by aida with all tbis wo Rod, 
hoW8Yef, the highest phUOIOph" deopoat mY8ti~lsm and purcst ethics. There fa alsO 
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muob th.t is of original and gonuinG vruue from the point of view o~ human materiai 
s!,-d mundane prog.f'ess. This 80ems to U8 a ouriOtlS medley of what is nearly tho 
hIghest aDd What 18 about tho loweat. Bnt let us pass em. 

90ming to. "historical" timoa w:e find that tbo invasion hy Alerandar tho Great of 
Iodl!, proved In tho result to be ht~le more tban a· brilliant raid. His 'Victorious 
armIes could, only out 00' a small shco of North-Western India, and this litUs slice 
tho ~acedon18u would ingest, but could Dot digost' "His steam-roller of conquest 
speedIly devol?pod lI!ar_wcar!D0S8u 

• on the p1~iDS of the Punjab, and he had to go 
~k o~ly add.mg a bit of lndta to hiS vast Emplro+ He had WOD. liOme of his batUoa 
In IndiA, but It had Dot beon an "easy walk-overH with him. .. .'. 

Cn4..'rfDRAOtJM'A. .... !Ift) ASOK&. 

Aftor his death shortly aUerwarda. the vast MaeedoDian Empire practically went to 
pieces. Cband~pta. wbo became the king of MRgadha, proved himself too powerful 
for tbe ~roek invaders who, bad violated the sanctitf and integrit1 of the saored Land 
of tbe Five Rivers. As the result of tho formIdable oJlposition by the armies of 
Cbaodragupta., a treaty was concluded betweon him Bnd the Oroek which made him 
the sllpreml\ undisputed lord and sovereign o,f the India.n Empire. Ml'gasthenea, who 
was sent by &Iouous ns an ambassador to the court of CbonJragopta, left a very 
valuable record of the time~ of the oustoms and morals of the people, and of tho 

",!,dministratioo, whioh, tbough nnfortunately fragmentary, bears ao eloquent and admir· 
mg testimony to the high order of material and moral civilisation attained. by the 
Hindus 06nturi(lS before the Christian era. And this high civilisation was evolved in 
India Dot in isolation bot iu (lommeroe with other civilisatioDs tbat llourished in 
auoient times suoh as tho Bub,)ltonian, Greck, Persian and Chinese. Chandragnpta's son 
was B'ndusara who waR succeeded bv A&okA (369--231 B. 0,), who was undoubtedly. 
ono of the ~reat08t rulers of men holding their sway for tbe material and spiritual 
good of mankinc. Numerous edicts and insoriplion'S record the noble and glorious 
aobievements of his reign whioh, in its Jater stages, left the bloodv path of war and 
conquest and devoted itself to the mnoh more noble and fruitful task of the moral and 
spiritual oon9uea.t and redemption of ourselves Dnd onr fellow-boing. 'Vith commend. 
able QathoJiolty and tolemucu,. Dot 6ecldng to impose it upon others by his great 
imperial authority and power. he exeroisod that authority and power f(lr the purpose 
of trallsforminG' Budbi'im t whioh had boen more or less a 100a1 seet in tho Gan~ 
Valley, into one of the greatost and most potont Jiving world religions~ Aso);:a's reIgn 
is tberefore rightly held to be an epoch in the history of the worfd. His edicts also 
show the man, his ideals and bis methods. But all this had not allowed or favoured 
the Oflmeot of the groat Maury\'a Eml!ire selting into the requisito bardness. Indepen
dent kingdoms like Baotoria ana Parthla took tb'8ir rise in the border land, and the 
Grteb renewed their incuf6io&s. New races (the Yuenochi) came in • surCO of 
migration which swept aU before them, and in the first century A. D. a considerable 
portion Gf North-west India camo under their influence. 

GUMA DYNUTY 

Kanishka, who made Peshawar his capital. J!roved great as I ruler and as & patron 
and missionary "Of tho Buddhistio religion. Under bim the Kushan brancb of ~o 
Yuen-chi reaohed lha zenith of its power. But this power feU as anothor power 1n 
middle India rose-the Andhra d,-nasty. A peak lite Amaranti or Ujjain would, some
time, rise and sbine in the mIdst o~f the moving vastness of Indian waters. In tho 
~inniDg of the fourth century the oontre of political influence in India was agnin 
shifted to PataJipntra in Alagadha as the Gapta dynasty emerged into power. Samn· 
dragupta, who ritled for fifty years. and bis son Chandragupta. ~atJy di~ti.Dguis~ed 
themselves not only in war but in tho spbere of peaceful and lruttful ildmlulstrahon, 
promoting general prosperity and g;iving liberal enco~('ment to art and literature, J 
a glorious tributo to wbicb was paId by the Chinese ptl~im Fa-bien. Acoording to 
his testimony, their Empires were vast and their aijmmistratiou just, enli8'htened. 
Towards the end of the 6th century-when the White Buns from ¥entralludltt. b~ 
to pour themselves into India-the SUD of the Gupta dynasty set (duTlng whose J'eFlm6t 
it should be noted, there had been a revival and reconstruction of ancient Brahma ... 
nism and Brahmanical onltnre aa evidenooo especiaU, by the literatU;re of the Pnnmas i 
bat this reviving process w~ very lI .. rgeIy tt. process of quiet adaptioD and peacefUl 
assimilation). !lore than a oentury had elapsed after the fall of the Gupta d~pasty 
before there rose ,another great and enlightened monarch who could emulate WIth no 
mean ISUece61 the greatest of the Indian rulers in historical times-A.sota. Emperor 
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HlU"Sha who (mnSolil)atIJJ Mil authority praotioaUy over tho ",holl) of Northurn IOIJia 
in tho ~inDIDg or tbo 8ovtJoth ountury, was tllmons ~q,IUll1y for, hi. sr,eat prOWafill, 
bis higb lotulluctunl attaiaml!uta and f'Or tho broa1 'Oatbtlhtuty of blS rlJhgtoull ollt1l)ok. 
An aooount of hi. limos hlUl booo Joft by a 0llin050, Hllon TfJiaug by n.amo. 10 that, 
ludia ia still paiotl,.-d iu gtU1U11l11y brigbt Dud avun glowing ~olour8. 

liSDIAZVJ.L bOlA, 

Aflot tho doath of Harsha, and gradually with tho emorgono8 of India tnto .w:hat 
may be enlloo the mooiaeval J,loriod, tho aonditiollS whioh boo m:\do the P?htiolll 
unification of Jndia sometimoa pO!JSlble in the past, Duarly di'Stlppo&rod, Dod Iodla \Va" 
tbrown ioto D atate of poliLiolAl -confusion and oltMif In which putt)' kingdo')m!o rOl'ie l~kl5 
mushrooms and constant intoraooine strife -provaHOIL Some outstanding flguros IIko 
V ikmrnaditya would aooasionaUy appear 00 tho atagu' but sllub ovonts wore fow and 
far butwuen. 111 t1l0 South of India was being ooootuj II vory iotofosting. b~t involvUll 
drama in wbioh thu l\udhras., PI,lIavas, Ohalukyag and ChQIBIi woru tho prmulpal MtoTs, 
KlUlbm~ro in tho north, KOhllOj 10 tho Doab and BunJ;al in tllo esat woro a!so alive 
with many viVid and vita] iIICOll08 lUlU ovool& of I.aUtlual, ollrtural And RODin' IDt01'08t. 
Uut ,,"u sball not try to make a roview of thom horo. 000 oubtaodlll8 ovont in tho 

~ uonfusioo and oomplu-xity or tbo gonoral Indino situation whiob dlJ8Otvo! notioo evaD 
in pusi"« was thu rise of tho Hat'pltt power opon whioh. tho mantlo of tho old ~to 
of KahnulYns (th6 warrior Ilnd rll 109 OMtO) fl'lI, and wllloh was the ohlef Oppo81bon 
that tho WM'ea of lIohamodQn invasion coming ODO atter anothor OYUr sineo th\) 
ROOood qllart~r of the 7th oentury boo to oncounter and ultimatoly btlAr down, Uunrat, 
Malw8. Ajmur, Kammj IUId Dillhi woro tho prinoif1a.' 8oeoos of the DOW drama of 
ILIlJput a.q"mndeneY-1l drama 80 fIlII of OpillOdll.t of fmparhurDlll bravery. DoMo hero.i~rc. 
and snorlnee for tho Roorod oaullo of rt!lligion and fibertv that th" have ever 8moS 
lived In human memory M modulI whiQb futuro g..,nerations ot IHtriOtH in any country 
might weil try to emula.te. Tnough Rajpnt opposition WIlS borne down in Northern 
India b, tho cnd of the t"..,lfth u1JDhuYt Ihjpllt brav9fY aOfl tlto spirit that animato-i 
it surv,ved tho or8.1lb of tbo UiDthl Empire ot Dalbl and Ajmero ovor whioh Prith.vi 
Haj, tho hurot th~ last of tho Hindu amperor'fl, thotlJ{h not tho h1'1t of tho Hindn 
rulora, bad h&ld sway. Rnjpttt bravory and ~jpnt JOYO of IndopondollCD wore still 
faotor8 to reckon with in tho days of tho guat Moghula-Akbsr. J.IIobaoRir: Shllhjaban 
and Auroogzib. Col. Todd anti 80mo otborll bave narratoJ tho story\ Bnd It oonshtutel 
ono ot the proudust annara hl tho vast arohivolJ at tho Hindu gory in India., A'I to 
tho conquost or Nortbura India by tbo AI.,hnmmooans. it ,,!tooltl bo BOWd, tho groat 
I)rizo WWI Dllt vury OllSil), Of quickJy won; that tho firet MohammudaG impaut was io 
the soventh oootu,y IbMtly after tho pll.'lStng awuy at tho PrOllhet. and a Moham
mudoo .ingdom fu Northorn India came into bolnK tow4rdll tho on.l ot tho lith 
ClJntury. Even I.hl" did Ollt muan eithor & compl-uto or a final subjllgllU{)n of India. 
And tl1oro is anothur thin,," to be notod. Hindu power full not booatL"I1l itIJ rosistanoe 
W48 wl,l&k and itl -oPlmsition timid, bot booaulfIJ it did not p/'JIISOflll suffloient oompaot
DC!UJ, and ita bravery and heroislD io tho fiord WlUJ 01')' balJkod by adoquato tact, 
suatogy and dilcjpl108 in diplomacy. planning Gnd preparation. 

Tlu, conturies of thu mlodiaoval ilICo In India worn markud bv a OOD<tp[OUOU8 rack of 
political unity Anll IOfitlarity. nut thoy woro by 00 moan! unimportant and barr~D. 
It WAl!I Dot [I. todark" Age. 10 tbo Uupta period and 10 tho oontl,rl08 boforo and after 
marvoUou8 procoss of 8001 1, oultural I1f1d roli$flous roconstruotion was going &))100. 
The old Vodic IWhemo of sooial oooDllmy (involving #l8 It did tho foor Varnas or 
"ell'dOl" aOfl tho fl)ur A~brams or "stug6!l.' of lIvu) waif bolnJ{ trllJl8fnrmed through II 
procCII! of adaptAtion, 8Il5imUation and multiplioation lwltioh mNie 80010ty mQro 
comprohOBIIJiv8 and at tho 1J1ltD8 time more QOmple~. 'rho Inl1uoDoo of Butldhismt 
Jlullonim And that of the Mongoloid rllOO8 also lOll to adaptations and l1J.<;imiiations. 
in many important directions In the oldor order or Indiaa 61llltom. and institutions 

... The gr8flual IUItlimlfation of 8u.Jhism itsolt WIlfJ a phonomollon of tho greatost Imp1)rt
aaoe. Tbe Vudio -rOUgioD survilJod bnt it wal tranHlormlld. Tho Purnnas and 'fllntro..'1 
ronowod and gavo & DOW expr083ioD to the 8aDatana Dharma. In tho domain ()f 
Jjteratur~ art (both Wlorlll anll 8U9). solonco anti m"thoma.tics. philosophy and 
motapbysiCl, thoau (Iouturioa w"re alao produotivo of fruits tha.t woro aad sHU 
are of the greatest Joler0llt and value. Great Pl)OtI liko Kolidll& aDd Bh&YIlbbuli t and 
great pbilO8Op-hor. lik~ 8haDUratJb4f"yya and Ramanaja and aillo othor pioneers and 
muter. in othM field" formed a %&Ia .. ,. ot mOD of "unhut aad taloata wbioh showod 
that In age or politioal dis-eqllilibrlum and &lDtulJiQIl in India was yat Dot noooasarily 
an age of culturaf doprelilioD aDd darkDon aDd BOOiai di8ruptlou. a'ho soul of Iodia 
conld, Ippar(lDti1, IODution to ita beat advantage in spite of her troubled politics. 
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But whilat this W&8 true for some time it could not bo truo for al1 time. Her polities 

at last began to toll on ber coustitutlon. We do not. bowever, propose to continue the 
Rtory through the Mohammedan snd British periods. The history of these 8&riods is 
more nttlGd and definite in features, and Uu~s& afG, generally, well-known. DO special 
feature, whioh is Dot always olearly recognised and to whiob W8 should like to draw 
attention is this. From the twelfth century right up to the eighteenth, or oven for 
Some time later~ the Binda power of revival and rCIleneratioD1 of initiation and eXBCIl
tion was never like dead or even dying. Independent and otten powerful kingdoms 
like Vij4yanaF In the Hauth, those of Pratab, Shivaji and the Peshwas in tile west two 
do not mention some otbe-rs e. g. those in Bengal) wou!d~ now and then. proudJy lift their. 
heads and ohallenge the authority oft he grentlithlem emperors. Under that authorjty 
too, there nourisbed manl' groat Hindu administrators, Mimsters, governors, generoJs IlDd 
finanoiers. In short, dUring tho Mohammedan era the Hlndn genius was not at its best 
but it was not quite decadent. 

Tn UOBUOIEDAlI' RVLB ~ 
Tho Mohammedan conquerors, again, from Mahomet! Ohori who wrested the sceptre 

of the kingdom of De1hi from Prithviraj aHer a first unsuccess(ul attempt, came to 
India as foreijplora but they did not remain here as foreig_ners. Iodill was tho land 
of their adoption. Raids like those by Chengis Khan. or Nadir Shah were rare and 
they did Dot .re~reseut the norma! course of evonts. India suffered, and sometimes 
badlY1 no nOllh from the effects of the (looquering ardol:u- and proselytising zeal of 
somo of the Mo ammedan rulers. But the great Moghuls WA1'6 as much "'children of 
the SOU'1 as the humblest of tho Hindu -heathenrs". And this sharing together by 
tho Hindus and Mussalmans of a oommon Clhearth and homo" natnraJfy tended 
to breed a consoi.owmess of community of interests in both as India's O'ffspring. 
There was a steady assimilation of the semitio -and Indo .. Aryan cultores also 
and oven a growinlt understanding and appreciation O'f one reli~on by tho other. 
Tbe reJiJtions touched and even 61ended with each other at theIr highest points
&. g. in Sufism and Vodantic mystioism. Tbey also met and evo'ved. a broad common 
usbriD-eti to whicb folk beliefs1 practices and institutions would bring their united 
homDge. Even .. common dialect (Urdn Of Bindnsthani) was 8vo1ved b&tween : the two 
in Nortbem India wMob gradually blossomed into. fiDe litenture. The patronage 
oxtended by the Mobammedan emperors to Musio, Ar-ohiteoture etc. was also faithful 
of very fiDe results. India's wealth attraoted the trade aodd·commerce of the wbole 
oivilised world~ In faot, Amerioa or the West Indies was iscovered in an attempt 
to discover aD: western l'Oute to the Indian market. Britisb, Frenoh, Dutoh Bod 
Portuguese traders all came and son.m.bled for market, and eventually, for politioal ~ 
power in India. It is also worthy of Dote that even nDder the- sway of sucb master-. 
luI monarchs as Sber Shah, Akbar or Aurang1eb\ tbe government of the oountry was . 
in the main dooentralised, anowing provinolal and local 8utonomy-doWD. to the 
autonomy of the village units-to adequatllly functiOD. Even petty loCal chiefs-like 
the feudal lords of the mediaeval- \Vest-never uoleal'1lt the are of figbting and 
governing. So it was always possible for a man of ambition and ability like Shivaji 
for e:u.mpl~ to evolve sanOtiODS wberoby he oold implement his hif:i:b political aspira
tious. It was the very large measure of local Autonomy and local initiative that ensted 
that rendered posaiblo the rise of the lluhatta and Sikb Powers and also of the king
doms of Hyder Ali and the Ni.um. in tbe south. And British Power in India in its 
rise to paramountcy found its most formidable rivals or powerful allies in them. 

In 10091 duriog the reign of Queen ~Iizabe~, some ~eroh~ts. of ~D.don formed 
an association for the pur~ of trade With India, and thiS assOCiation was granted a 
royal charter of iocorp<:lration. At first this Com~ny was purely a trading eonoorn 
establishing factories in the east and west coasts of India an-d in Benl{8l and adminis
tering its affairs in tbe three "*presidencies" which were at 6rst inaependent of the 
another but subordinate to the .Board of' Directors at home. In course of tim~ 
however, ohiefl,. with a view to preserving and oonsolidating 'its pawing and 
exteDSive trade in India, in the faoe of the French rivalrl and intrIgue aud the 
prevailing political anarchy aud unrest iu the Jand. it estabhshed. military garrison 
of defence whioh BOOD became involved in hostilities that saddled it with territorial 
nspoosibilitiee. It fought some decisive battJes in Madras and in Benga~ whioh 
raised a trading oompa,ny to the status of a p'olitical Power in India. French Intr~e 
fail-ed and French rivalry practically died do IrD in India. ODe of the most deciSlve 
battl. fought .. as the baftl. of Plassey io 1'107. The battle was "'00 with tho aid of 
faithful oali.. "-ttalio.., ODd with the ""tI... or pasai.. support of tho 
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,eona and DlJblomoD 8f tho unfortunate louog Nawab of Bongal& It is worthy 
of Dote that tho path of British Inpremaoy in odia, and oUen, ita lnfiuenoe and 
prestige abroad., has boen paved, llmODgti:t otbor thIngs, with tho conlWnt, aUianco and 
willing co~oparatlon of tb\l No.tives 8f India, It was 80 even during the critical 
period of the SIJpo1 MUliul' ODO hundred YOlni aftor tho battlo of Plassoy. It 
,vas B(taiD 80 during the 'ordual" of the last Oreat 'Var. Tho maohinery of 
adminIStration by tho East India Company was from time to time modified 
by nota of ParliRmont (17'13, 1784' And tbe Chartor Aot8 of 1793 and 1833). 
By theeo a Ooyornor-Oenoral.io.-dounoil WM made tho sapromo administrativo 
Duthority in India. 8Ul,joot to a Board of Control at homo. By tho last Aot1 tho Com
pany ooasod to bo a oommeroial COncorn !lnd b60amo a politioal aDd ndmlnistrativ& 
body only. Alter the Sepoy Mutill:Y anothor- Aut W88 pasSed. b'y whioh the Ooverllm6nt 
of Iadia was tranJ.foroo. from tho Company to tho CroWD t and henoororlh. the 0-0'1-
ornor .. Ooooral was also tho Viooroy 0' India. Tilo fUDOUOUS of tho Govornment of 
India are wide and ita rospoDsibiiitio8 hoavy. Bitt its rcspoDBibiliUes aro to the Crown 
nnd tho ParHamoot. It bus Dot rosted on all elaotivo popular hnsi.. Thoro have been 
Jf'gislntivo bodif.l8, bot its motions, roaolutioos and votu!; bnvo not, oxoept lUI regllrda 

. uortain matters of sooondlU'l importanco nudar tha Aot of 1919, a binding ofIool On 
tho Oov~rnmcnt 

India's contrib'lltions and aoorilloos In tho Orellt War woro groo~ but tho uroward" 
that came in tho shape of the Pilfliamonta.ry Deelaration promising her a ua prog.roB9ivo 
realiSlltiQD. of rOBponlllblo govornmontll, tho stages IUId tlmos of wblob were to be 
detormined by the Parliament alone, "'lUI not oonforming to hor nationnlilt aspirations. 
And tho Oovernmont of Iodi .. Aot of 1019. whiob 1s BtiU in actual fUDctioo though it 
has boon .. apparilotlYt broadoned aud ampJitlnd in Bome dirootioD6 by a rooont ParUa .. 
montory Statute, did not moot tho wiabos or oXJlootations of Indi", By tho Aot 
dyareby or ft kind of dual rospoDsibilit-1 was osta.bUsbod in the proviuoeB1 whorG tho 
"nation-boUdlng" aubjoots wore "transferrod" to )Uniators (not r08pOn8tbt.;~ howover 
to the logis14turoB), whilst the morc Important subjoots worO ··re8orved'~. In prootlco tl.o 
traDderenoa of certain lIu.bieota to Minlstors (who were appointed by, held offiee nodar 
the pteasQrD ot, and wore reapollBibJo to, tbo Oovornor) meant littiD moro than a 
oomplieation of the administrative machinery whioh beoamo, in con80qoonoe, mOro oum
brous and oxpensl,e. Tho Contra! Oovornment continued to romain unitaT)' undor the 
8Qhomo. Tho legislative btxli08, both provinolal and centrall woro oxpAnded WIth non .. om
oint majoriti~ bat this placed little poworl for OODSln1ot OD or ovon for obstrnotion, in 
tho bands of tho popular partiell. Whilst tho liberals proooeded. to work tho sohome. tbo 
main body of DAtioDoHst tOTOOS. us roprellOntod by UlO Indian National Congr08S, 
would not Orat oven Jook at It. Bat somo limo lator, uodor tho guidanco of &Ir C. R. 
DIS and Panda Motilal Nehru, B Swamj Party, analogous to tho present Coogros8 
Parliameotary Party, was formud whioh ontorod. tho Jegislatnres, both provinoial and 
contrAl, in telling numbers and by Ita obstruotionist tactioa cauaod not a little omba
rrnssmont to thoso entfUBtod with tho work of day to day administration. In some 
liro-vinoos it "'/18 avon able to "wreck" dyaroby lor a tim&. OonoraUy howovor, 
the 8ystem has workcdt thoogh not 8fltisfaatorily OVOD Reoording to offieid approcia
tian. We neod not in partioarar fo[er to tho unwoloomo Jaboura of tho A.U-White 
Statntor1 Bimoo CommiluuoD, to whloh oven tho habitually co .. operating liberals rofulflXl 
to lood their oo·oporatioD. MooQwbUe tho Uongr068 idoolo6'Y was boooming boldor 
day by dllJ'. IIlnd the Lahoro SOliton adopted. a rosolutioD ~tlDg as tbe goat of Jndia 
eomptoto Independenoo or Purna Swaraj. A campaign or oi.n diRobodionoo fonowed 
to create "sanoUool undor tho leadorship ot MaoAtma Gandhi who has besD 
really at the h~lm of Cogreu nflaiH since tho oarly twoutios. Tho Bound Table idea 
WaH brosohod rathor too late; but Mabatma Gandhi, after conoluding what is known 
88 the Oaodhi·lrwin Pact., joined tho OonfOrODC-6 Bubsequontly. The result of tho 
delib.ration. 01 that body f.n obort.1 tho Congf". dom •• d. ADd tho CO"8 ..... 
agaiD withdrew Ita offer of cOeoporaUon. 



India In Home Poiity 
Introduction 

The .Y~nr 1~36 ended with Ind!nn Nationalism as represenUd by 
the IndIAn Nahonal Con~ renewing the fight against the Imperia_ 

£leeton! lism that beld it captive und~r new conditions. The 
FoP' Government of India Act of 1935 bas been imposed 

npon a sullen people. The demoralisation _med com
plete, evidenced by the foilure of the Civil Disobe

dience Afovement started in 1932 that had rocked the life of the 
people and of the Government, and nnsettled many habits of thoUj(ht 
and conduct. The Act bristled with all the safeguards that the 
inl!CDuity nf human wit conld devise; and the ruling classes of 
Britain felt tl!At for at least a few deeades to COme they had so pro
vided thi.gs that Indian men and women conld be allowed to function 
within tne frame-work of tlle new constitution with the steel-frame of 
the British bureaucracy intact, encased with the cement aud lime, the 
briek and mortar of a new brand of constitutionalism npholding the 
structure of Anltlo-Indian relations. . 

The facade was impressive. The electorato had been allowed to 
jump from seven millions to thirty sil: to thirty-sevon millions. women 

Impreu;.. 
Facade 

for the first time particip.ting; a Ministry of el<eted 
members, mostly if Dot exclusively ludian, responsible 
to an elected leltislature, wonld bold charge of most of 
tbe acti~ities of Government tl!At touched the lifo of 

the aV""'l!e man nod woman in his or ber daily avocations and 
anxieties; it would be able to expand nnd extend the social servioes 
that the necessities of a foreign rule had kept starved ; it would be 
able to briOg health and education to the primary nnits of this continent 
of 7.00,000 villa"",,; it would or could rescue the pes ... nt from the 
clutches of the AT ulwjat.. the Sahukar, and set bim on his foot and 
st:lrt bim on a new life of hope and equalised opportunity; it would 
or could humanize the conditions of the life of the industrial worker 
whom mechanized industrialism, its ststisties and academic formulre, 
had been used to characteme ns "bands"; it would teach the police
men to behave no the servants of the people, because -law and order" 
would be in chnrlte of a minister answerable to the legislature aud 
ultimately answerable to the sovereign people. Bnt when one stepped 
a little inside this straetum b. found that over wide areas of legisla
tive and executive power and practice, the writ of the JoIinistry would ~ 
not ron ; that safeguard .. sp.'cial responsibilities, disc .... tion. and indi
vidual judgment of irresponsibile authority stood gaard over these. 
All these the people were assnred were set up there to help over the 
stile of trnu.ition. to train the people to an appreciation of thek place 
in the scheme of Britain's imperial economy, and to train them to a 
..,,,,e of resp.,usibility in a world where the rule of the people for 
the people by the people were in danger of attaek from dictatorships 

• 
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of the rillbt and left. The ob!ervet: and the Indian o~s~rver. ~t t~.t 
found no oonsolalion at thla Imp.rllll concern. Tho original lOjUatice 
of tho arrBDil:0ment rankled in hearts that bad )08t faith, .. nd th .. t 
thoo~ht it an insult that a constitution for th.ir country should be 
fmmod by men who by 00 .tandard of equity ond justice could be 
accepted os competent to decide the pace of India'. jonrney to 
autonomy in Government. AKBinst this 1088 of faitb the ruling autho
rity 1m. always proteoted; the .u~stion of insult and aHront haa 
alwsVB been denied; the suspiolon of bad faith was repudiated aa 
eaus.I .. 8. Many of tb.Be cooteotions may b. oonccded. for it was no 
part of the EDlIlIoh tecbnique of Kovcrnmont to often fussily or 
rool/:hly assert tho ol.ims of preatigo. 

One of the be.t of tbcso teohnioians. Sir Jobu Andot'llon. the 
Governor of BenlEnl. In bis laBt speech os Ch .. neellor of tho University 

of CalCUli.. 80ul/:bt to assuage fooling. by drawing Es:hrial .. tIontion to n contrsat botwoon tho old and the n.w. ::...:n!.". between the old leaderohip tbat tho Britisb bureaucmcy 
had supplied and the new leadership that the people 

will havo to throw up from amODK tbem •• lv ..... Dd tho condition. tbat 
had f .. voured or will favour th .. t contl'lUlt. For more than a century 
and a half ""lrsneou. and outside InOuencos have sometime. inspired • 
• ometimo. r .. trained. Bomotimes provoked leader. ..monK tho people 
to net OS enthusiastio propnll:lltors. or interpretor. or eastern .. daptors 
of W ... tern id ..... or a. ardont roform.rs chafing Ilt tbo slow progress 
of cbane:e, or nBS rebels D~in8t the conoeption of uternal authority in 
.... y form". This exl.rnal or alrsncou. inOuonco thnt bnd boen, 
tbe 8timulus or fooll. of oontention or interoat wos under the DOW 
con81itutional changoa lI:OiDI/: to bo withdrewn. ..nd the people mu.t 
from on DOW fend for themselvo .. ADd though the word. .eemed to 
bo .tatinl/: a bistorical fact, tondency. aod dnvelopmoot. thero was in 
them a bint of chall.nge to tho people. 

"No douht thore ",UI bo a tondonoy to koop tho sllmulus mHvo. to 80arch and 
ICrqtiDiae the activities ot futuro govornmonts. for Romu trtwo of tho biddou haud of 
udotnlll authority i but luob tomienoiull wHl Dot bring allY nOBror to BOtution the 
probJumll of health, eduoation and ooollomio woU~bulDg lor whloh 8 remctly will be 
demanded by the pool,lu trom the govlIrnmenta relllJOnslblo to thefllBolvcB. l'ho thiDKs 
tbat mattor arc DO loDgur to bo bad from D third Ifluty DB 8 boon to bo BOugbt or 8 
OOOCe8I1,lOU to be wrdlJtt.od ; tltey are to be doYlHed and oOllstruolud by thollo among 
tho peoplo wbo apiro to luadllrtthlp. Tlte days ot loudorHhip against 8OmoUdng ArU 
plUl8lUg and tho eaU will bo for It,4d.orship to somuthiog." 

The men of vlaion .. nd inaij(ht amODa: tho Pooplo understood Dnd 
accepted thill Implied clmllengo .. nd invillltion to test the opportunities 

olfered to Indian talent te build up the new India on 
ChaU_Ia found .. tions hrond-based on Ibo fcolinl/:B. the interests 
A __ 1ed .. nd the uncl.nlanding of the people. A. representative 

01 the self·r •• pect of the nntion the All-India Nntion .. l 
Convention declared its irreconcilable 0008iot with """ternal authority" : 

"'Tho CoBVOOtlOD doc larM that tho Indian POO1Jlo do Dot 1ooogniso the right or 
anI ederoal authority to dicta to tho political JUJU economic struoturo of Indi,,· ... 

And a. repr.se"tative of the con.tmotive (leniuB of Indian 
Nalionalism lIlahntlDa Gandbi Baid. "Tho real ueed of Iodia is 
to be free to allume the responsibilily of its own Kovernment". 
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By participation iu the election. for the Provincial A ... mblies, the 
Indian National Congre.s came forward to test the possibilitiee 
S8,d to bave been secured to the people by the Goveroment of India Act 
of 1935 by R88nmin~ responsibility for the IlOveroment of the country. 
By its Election MaDif ... to adopted at the meeting of tbe All-India Con
gress Committee and sanctioned by it on the 22ud August 1936, it was 
made clear tI,at the purpose of sending Congreasmen to the legislatures 
..... to combat it aDd Reek to end it; to resist the attempt of British 
Imperialism to consolidate its position in tb. country by secnring the 
more iutimate c<>-operetian of tbe "stake-balders" _ in Indian society to 
intercept the tendency of tbe "Communal" Award" and otber fi .. iparous 
arrangements to :work their wbole evil iu disintegrating united 
ellorta for national freedom. 

The logic of these declarations and purposes would lead Ca~el!3 
men to accept ministerial resllOnsibility nnder tbe bated Aet with 

IlldiaD Self ___ 

T ..... pled 

a view to keep ant mpn of other ideas and swearing 
otber ideologies from the scats of the mighty. At 
the Faizpur scssion of the Congress held in tbe last 
week of last year the recognitiou of this logio was 

postponed. The tactics underlying this policy bas exercised the mind 
of obaervers of Indian political trend. and tendenci.s. The plainest 
of interpretations'suggested has been that a minority in tbe Congress wbo 
looked to Pandit Jawahsrlal Nehru as leader of their thoughts aud ideo
logies were for a llat refasal of office; for this ..... and could be the 
only logical ""nelusion of the Congress Election 1>Ianifesto. The constitu
tion thet stond rejected. that was to be combated and pnt an end to. 
""uld be done nono of these things by accqui.seing in its vetoes and 
its maoy named and nnnamed limitations A British publicist. Mr. 
Brailsford, put the origin and processes of this constitution in words 
that could not be bettered. 

'"From first to lISt Indian solf .. respoot had boen ignored. by the Imperial Power. 
It prepared the mind of India to receive this constitution by two years of brutal 
coercion. It would discuss it only with hand.picked del\'gates of its own choosi~. 
It ~rsisted with its own Draft after tho Moderales themselves had rejected it. I 

The oonstitution was imposed on 8 nation that reji!Ot& iL Its Anotion. is merely 
our Ilmks and our bombing pianos. Nothing is changvd in a : relationship that res'" 
upon conquestn

• 

The majority in the Indian Notional Congress while feeling all 
these. and more intensely. maintained tb.'lt if the ""nstitutioD ba a sbam 

the best way to show it up was by an attempt to work 
~~ it; a section of these acled uoder the impulse of the 

Y Debocle nnspoken thonghts that with all its defecta the cons i-
tolion conld be worked to yield certain nlgen' improve

ment in the ""nditiollJl of the material existence of tho people that 
could no longer be delayed withont permanent injury to the interests of 
the future It'lneralions. The coollict of these ideas; rendered the tactics 
of the Indian National Congress during the election 61!ht lacking in 
the directness that characterized the speech.. of Pandit JawbsrW 
Nehru as he flew aud ran against time and space from one end of 
the country to the other. 

ThUl when the battle for: votes joined, the Indian National Con-
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~...,e. 80ugbt tbo euffrnge. of tho people on tho prtl!trnmmo thot rep!l~ 
diatrd the competenco of "cxternal authority" :to mould u!' ... ~.. '0 I and direct India'. political evolution; tho "fundameutal 

• fi";.::'& problem of poverty and unemployment"; tbe bll8ic 
demands implied in tho "Fundamental Right. Resolution" 

p .... d at the Karachi Con~o.. (1931) and tho Agrarion Programme 
aceepted at the Ltlcknow Congree. (A pril. 1 !J36) were all incorporated 
in tho Congress Election Manifesto. January, 1937 saw tho mass mind 
of India etirrodou! of its pathetio contentment by tho alarm. and 
excnrsions of thi. I1:rcnt electoral fight. Faoing the Congress Party 
etood varied interesta, communal and clas.. tlmt rend In tho emergence 
of the Con!>:r ... Party .uonlf with faith, and with stren~tb tested by 
years of liltht with the buroauornoy, a tllle.t nnd a donger to their 
own Bafety ; and tbey orgnnized themsclvea under impromptu names Bnd 
",itb radical prOjlfsmme. to canaliso the ri.in~ temper and organised 
fceling of tho country. Tho landlord. in certain provinces and other 
• stnke·holders" took tbe initiative in theso activitie.. The National 
Allriculturist Pnrty in the United Provinc .. , tho Union i.! and the 
United Pnrtles In tho l'unjnb. tho Sindh Unionists and tho United 
Party in Sindb, tho Justice and the Peoplo's P.rtiea in M.dra. mny 
b. regnrdrd R8 repr •• entntivo of these efforts at orgnni.ation. One 
eurioua fact in Ihia connection may bo mentioned. In Bengal no 
landlord party 118 auch emerged into publio viow. though individually 
many Zamindl\rB .tood On behalf of tbo Congr.... the lIf u.lim Lcallue 
and tho Proja Parties. 

Of th.... tho Ju.tice Party in lIf.drns founded by Dr. T. 111. 
Nair and ThY8llnroia Chctty had worked tbo lIIont.llu constitution 

nnd conaolidntcd its position in tho inlerest. of a aection 
JU~M ~&...,. of tho pooplo. Tho party Is an oul-~owth of tho non-

..... Brahmin movement in lIIadras which flashed -out of the 
irritation and resentmeJlt BR'oInftt Brahmin 8upremacy, 

Bnd of their monopoly of tho profes.ion. and .ervices. Tbe leader. 
of the pnrty. the majority of thorn. belonged to the hereditnry landed 
ftri.locrncy of tho province. aristocracy not of birth but of wealth. 
Twenty year. hock when tho party WIl8 inaugurated it Icaned on tbe 
Briti.h bureaooraey and opposed tbo oxtension of responsible Govern
ment to the country; it wos ogolnst tho popular movement D8 and 
beenuso it was led by tho Brahmin.; it fcared that political powor 
would naturally Klide into the hand. of tho Brllbmins. helpinll to 
further .trengthen tbeir position. Tho non-CQ-oporation of tho Con
~e •• witb tho 1>IonlSJlu con.titution afforded tbe Justice porty oppor
tunity to capture tho wbip.band of tho odmini.tration. It WBll boped 
and expected tbat tbe exerci.. of this power would "'can away tho 
party from IlirlatioD with tb. British bureaucracy in wbos. bands 
were ,",eurcly placed reinB of power and patronollO; it was believed 
tbat they would awakoo to an appreciation of tbe fact th.t tho real 
inter .. ts of the country lay in working out a reconciliation betweeu 
the wamnK interests. Wo cannot say that thot bopo and tbat o:rpec
lotion have been fulfil/ed. 

In 1tlabnraalrB Ibe Democratic Swarai Party came forward to oppose 
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the Conlt1e.s. It is an irony of politics that this party 888ooislOO 
with the name of Lokamanya Balawantrao Tilak should 

D ......... tIc bave found itself ranl!Cd against the Conl(1'C88. On th" 
s ..... j P ... ~ evo of tb. special Congress at Caleutta which sanctioned 

and ratified tho Non-eo-operatiou Movement in 19Z0, 
Loknman),a left tho field of bis mundune activities, leaving hi. policy 
of -responsive co-ofK'l'8tion" as a legacy to his countrymen. His 
followers built on tbis theory the policy of working the Montngu 
constitution for all that it was its worth. A od thoUj1h they bowed to tb. 
decision of tllC special Conwcss, they could not· put their heart in the 
Non-co-operntion mov..ment. And when Desbandbn Chittarnnjan Daa 
and Pandit Matilal Nehru organised the Swamj Party with its pro
I!ramme of ('ouneil entry with a view to 61:ht the Government with 
instrument. foll!ed on the constitutional anvil, the membera of the Demo
cratic Swaraj Party threw its whole weight on its side. The Swarai party 
did not or could uot accept and work out to the lol(ical consummation of 
their poliey,-aeeeptaneo of Ministry and capture of th" .eat of 
power. Public opiniou was uot prepared to tolerate this open repn
diatioD of one of the basic pri"eiple. and policies of the NOD-<lO
operation programme. Tho Mnbratta Nationalists were prepared to 
bide their time and work for the day when the Ministry will be aecepted 
by and on behalf of the Conl!fCss. The decision of the Congress to enter 
the council .. enlarged by the Government of India Act of 1935, on il8 
own account and Dot by proxy as in the ease of the Swaraj Party was 
bailed by the Mabratta Nationalists as a long delayed return of the 
prodigal of political India to sanity and to the path of realistio polities 
But the silence and indecision of the Congress with regard to 
acceptance of office in the Provincial Assemblies where it commanded 
a decisive majority seems to have been the main reason why the 
Demoerntio Swam; Party formed itself ranl!Cd 828inst the Conl(1'C88 in 
the election 6l(ht. The interpretation that tries to explain this difference 
between fellow·workers as due to any ideolol(ical or social conllict is 
no more than a facile refusal to face history aud under.tand the 
forces that align political groupings. 

The Liberal Party has had a life of twenty years only as a distinct 
entity, and even in its youth, as years count, it has been showing signs 

of old age. I n its ranks are to be fonnd 80me of the 
Lihend most outstanding meu of India. men not all ripe of 
P&rt7 years as of experience ; :the duys of. its powers a:e 

I:One, if there could be anl' power In the s."so m 
which it is generally understood. tolernted in a couutry lubject !o 
alien domination ; the duyo of its inOuence either in thoUj1ht or In 

condn.t i. unfelt and unappreciated in India hHlay. When the 
Monlagn-Chelmsford Report ou constitutional chanl(e. was presented to 
the Indian public there was no Liberal party in the conntry. T~e 
Indian National Congress held the allegiance of the e.<i,!<:"ted communi
ty who differed little in political principles and actiVIties; an ADitIo
Indian paper. the Pionur, described the unity the "Moderate" and 
the "bomb-thrower"-a nexus ran throUj1h all the expressions of political 
discontent and resentment. It was the Montsgu-Chelmsfvrd Report 
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. thai divided tho country on idcololtioal !iOM. A special Bo,",!on of t~o 
Indian National ConllresB \Vall hold in Bombay in 1918 wIth' S~y!,d 
HaBan Imam of Dihar BB president to diseuss tlti. Report and paBS opmlOn -

:on it. Bnd lay down lines of pelicy to ndvanco Indian political interest 
in tho .i .. omstnn •• s of tho dRY wheo tho adversity of the IBst Ilr~nt 
WAl' 8CCmed to havo made tho ruling Ruthoriti.a In Rli .oontnes 
Busc.ptible to oppenl. made on bRhalf of tho a.lf-determination. of 
nations and nil tho id ... lism. thn! npbeld tho human opirit to hve 
through that orisis of humRn history. The Congrcse doolar d that tf.e 
Monlngu constitution "WR8 inadequate unsnti.fuotory:and disnppointinlt" ; 

\ tho implication to the majority h.ing thn! it WR8 onaeceptnble. The 
question whethor witb all ita defecla and drawbacks it should be 
worked was left ban~inlt. The mood wn. ono of denunciation bost 
rxpressed in the word. of Mr>. Annie Bosant that tho con.til"tion,,1 
cbanl«l!l propos.d by tile Boorotary of Btaln for India. 1\Ir. Bamuel 
MonlBltu and Governor·General Lord Chelmsford. Wero "ungonerou. for 
England to offer and unworthy for India to Recept." This altitude 
WR. unacceptable to tbo "eldera" of the Conll"' •• ' elder. most of 
thrm in year., .ome of them ill s.rvico rondored to tho causa. Of 
them the moot prominont wero Burendra N .. th Banerjee, Dinsbaw 
Edulji Wachha. Bbupendra Nath Do.e. 1I10.t of them had during 
interview. with Mr. Montngo and Lord Chelmsford promi.ed 
support to tho .cbeme which WR8 boing built up in tho inner circle 
of the Driti.h buronueracy. helped by tbe Round Tahle O~anis
ation of BritiAh imperinJiate. As 8000 na tho Report npponr~, 
these leaders h •• tened to ~ve n "lead" to' tho people-tbo lead being 
R c,,11 for the Bcceplance of the .chome of Diarohy. Tho Billnatoric. to the 
"Memorandum of the 10" submitted to Lord Chelmsford by 19 mem
bers of the Imllerial Lojti.lative Council, witb two or three bonoumble 
rxcoption •• lined themselves up bohind tho Montollu-Chelmsford Report. 
'oflt,tful of tho IlrincipleB and pollciOB that they had au pported in that 
Memorandum. TheBe developmenla wore followed naturally by 
the emefltOnc. of tho Liberal Pnrty in India with a Beparate 
party ofitaniBation-tho Nationa! Liberal Fedomtion of India. The 
members of this party oxcept in M adraB aupplied the principal 
Mini.ters to the maior provlnoial governments under tho Montnl(u 
dispensation. And When the call enmo to them to jU8tify their politi
cal principle.. they traced the deBcent of th •• o to mid-19th century 
Lib.mli.m a. it bad ovolved in llritnin and tho. West, and as it had 
.prend into India with Britisb method. of adminietrntion and onlighten
ment. Individualism, tho rlgbt of Individual to tbo fuUest development 
of hI. personality in personal liEe, laissex.-/airs in economic life. and 
the reduction of the Stnla to "evane •• eno"-theso were the credos of 
tbat time. As 10Dg aB industrialism waa able to swell wealth and ox
pand cmpiroe there was nODO to que8tion the validity and truth of 
tbi. pbilosophy either in the West orin the F ..... t. 

But .... and when tbis source of plenty .""med to dry UP. it failed 
I~ Socbol to iuOuenee the thougbt or advance . the interMts of 
Pbilooopb~ any laflte body 01 people. Doubts and be8itation. 

appeared to assail men and women who mould BOCinI habits nnd 
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practioos. This disillurrionment i. responsible for the deca&nee of Liber
alism all the world over. Individualism and laisse:r.-/aire are to.day 
stigmatized 88 anarchy; and more rigid discipline and control 
over these nre said to be· the need of the hour. U i. these deve
lopmcnts in the region of intellect and of materlsl life that bave 
disrupted the foundation. on wbicb Liberalism was reared. It is 
difficult to say wbether the Liberal Porty iu India has weakened as a 
result of suoh a r .... orientetion in' our couutry. As a politicsl party it 
refused to be compressed into the new monld nf national organisation 
that bas emerged since Mehatma Gandbi stepped into tbe leadership 
of tbe oountry, Tbev stand' to-day amid the evolvinl!: life of India 
as witae •• es to the trsditions that built up the Indian National' 
Congress-trsditions that have to-day toucbed deeper springs of life and 
interests. Tho Liberal Party in india bave thu. retired from active 
participation in activities that are remnkinl!: India: and they are con
tent to act as monitors in our political life, if we are to trust to the 
words of tbe most eminent of the tbougbt-leaders amoult them, the Rt. 
Hon, V. S, Srinivasa Sastri : 

"It may be that the dan of our power are goDe but the days of ·-our inOoenc9 
by no moons are gone. Wo are not without power of warning against danger, of 
advising iu diffi(lulties and of pointing out tho way to safety. These things we oan do 
ruways; and now that we are totally free of aU temptations to OOQsolt the polling 
booth, now that we oan look facts in tbe faco, we oan, more than any otber- person 
in the polilicaillfe of India, speak the truth, as we see it without fear," 

It is this feeling more than any other that was responsible for the 
Liberal Party as a party deliberately keeping themselves aloof from 
the last electoral 6gbt, 

In BenJtal "Communal Award" atood in the way of all chances of 
organisinlt coberent political parties. Commnnal alignment were ensy 

•• to arrange, and this short-cnt to political power afforded 
Pas::..-:.r opportunities to political opportunists to exploit all the 

methods of detailed delnsion lor misleading an innocent 
electorate. Religion in danger was a handy cry to 

raise; the revival of "Muslim Raj" after wanderiug in the wilderness 
for near ahout a century and a half was a prospect that appealed to 
the most ioflammable sentiments of the community. The Muslim 
electorate was approncbed by three groups-the Mnslim Lea2ne, the 
Krisbak Proja (P ...... nt-Tenant) Party, and an nonltacbed 2rIlUP of 
Iodependents. The Muslim League appealed 00 a prD2raWme of 
"'l:enerotioll tbat talked of the "entire regeneration of seventy million 
Mu.lim.... the foundation of thc new structure being the special 
privil02e . aud task of "the educated classeo, the capitalists 
Bnd landbolders", The Krisbak-Proja Party came out with a full
bloeded rndical programme of economic reoonotruction of ~e province 
dominated by the Permanent Settlement • of land, reyenue ;]t demll':.ded 
the abolition of the ZIlminders who as lDtermediaries. 88 farmers of 
revenue, had !!:Bined most from. tbis arraoge!"ent ~.ociated with the 
Dame of Lord Cornwallis; it did profess hp serVlce to measures for 
the removal of political discontents in the province, sucb as the release 
of detenues, interuees and political prisoners, Its Jel/Od a!!:BillBt the 
Zamindery oystem appealed in a.pecW manner to the peasantry, most 

• 
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of whom were MlI8lim .. tho majority of Zamind"1'8~beio!!! Hindus. When 
th~.o two f""ts IU'8 pl •• ~ sid. by side, tho cl ••• ·con •• iou. programme 
of tho Porty could .nsily with n Iiltlc manir-ulntioD b. tNnsformed 
ioto a communoUy con80iou. vendetto. Th. • Communal Awnrd" did 
J~v. no chance to men who by inclinotion flod troinin!!! bod tron
.eencl~ tho prejudice. and nntipothie. of .. Rt. flnd creed to stond before 
the .... tolllto ••• kinll! its .uffrnll!O 00 princil.lo. and policies other tha .. 
communol; no ·'loe.1 option" w"s allowed. !If uslim Nntionali.ts "boR. 
Nationali.m was beyond .. vii aod boyond doubt had to append 
th.ir names 10 pr0ltramm... mony of tho itomo of whieb were 
repellant to thoir convictiono, nnd antoltOnistio to the trnditiona 
of publi. lif. to whicb thoy b.d aworn nllcltianco, flnd for whieb they 
hod .uffered and Mcrifi.nd. Tbo m.jority of tho !If".lim oondidat •• 
belonged to whnt in modorll politionl parlance would bo oolled the 
Ubourgeoisiolf

; nnd the fortunos of tho olectoral contest turned more on 
peraonal eonoidemtion. than on politio.1 prineiplo. nnd polioio.. "xeept 
in one or two constituencies where Zilmindors and tenants CIBHhcd. the 
mo.t out.tondinjl exompl. of it boinll tb. OJl;ht b.twoon Khnwinh Sir 
Nozimuddin, load"" of tho Mu.li,n Lo"ltu. in BOIl"al and Moulnvl 
Fozlul Huq, lender 01 tho Kriabnk-Projo Porty. 

In the Punjab tho Unionist Par!y, thaul(h prodominnn!l)' MII.lim, 
w" sometbillll: 01 a "Country Party" pitted IlItllin.t tho "Town"-the 

In th. 
PUDjab 

rural mOllnoto. and •• lak.·I.old.r." pitt.d ajloin.t the 
profo •• ionol mon, tb. preduct. 01 modorn oduentioo alld 
industrialism. Tile predominanoe of the MU8Jim elec-
torate was Rocure and the Mo.lom intellitlent8ia wero a 

wid. awake Bod coml'act JIfOup, B. that oppeal. to Jlfuolim Beparatism 
were folt to 'bo uan." ... nry and woro not rAi.od a. loudly D. in Boo gal. 
Thn. a programmo of .conomio IdooloJl;), contm.ting witb that of 
aootber had cboneo 01 a trial of .Ir.nl(th In the I:'anjob. Bllt this is a 
tro"oitory phose in tho dovelopmoot, nnd tho interpretation .oem. to 
be right which 8uggoD ted thnt partiM like tho Unioni.t and United 
pllrtil"8 'in the Punjab woro only II "convoniout device to meot the 
united feree of ri.inl( nationalism I.. dofonoo of tho now Act whicb 
eOectively protecla their own va.ted lutoreots a. well 118 the illtore.to 
of Imperialism". 

The .. Communal Award" of tbo Briti.h Governmeut bo. 
&ivcn le~lativo 8Ilnction to Iho claims for "soparllte cOll8idcrlltion" 

that have beaD stroosod by londors 'of Ma.Um Roeioty for 
MP;,t almost the lo.t hundred y..... lu ·suece •• ive velume. of 

tho '1ndinn Annn"1 Rel(i.ter"-tho t~o volumo. denliult 
with DOni .. In 1936-..ttempla bavo boon mado to uoder

olnnd Dnd ."ploin the gOIl .. i. of this soparoti.t tendoncy thnt by the 
Gevernmcnt of Iodia Act of 1936 bn. stereotyped tho "orgnnioed 8Cl!fO
gratioo" 01 peoplo 10 Iodia In tho nam. of religion. RoliJ(ion bo. 
beon J(iven n~vote valuo" at "timo wbeD two contradictory trond. 
bove appcnr~ in social life In J ndia. 

liOn the OD8 hond is tho burniog In!oDaiRclltion of 1oytdtioJl among tho roligioos 
communities to whioh mOD belong, quickenod by the Communal Awo.rd whioh gives 
J.tOlitical value to the Dumoora of huada to be countotl Wl Muslim, Hindu Sikh or 
Chriatian. 00 the othert tbo aharp, ratbot barsh rillD of antagonism to aU ~rganilid 
ra!la1oo". 
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Even foreign observers have been struck by the development indi
cated by the word. quoted above. And the intensification of communal 
feeling haa tonched every department of life, poisoniop: sooial 
relation. among the component communities of India. In the region 
of politic., the All-India Muelim Lengoe and the All-India 
l\fuslim Conference hnve been thrown ont as repr .. entiop: Muslim 
feelipg nod protecting and advancing l>lnslim interest.. In the termi
ninology of modern politics tbe distinction hetween the two organisa
tions may be tb.t between Left and Right. The Mnslim League is 
representative of the English educated Muslim middle cInss ; wbile 
the All-India Muslim Conference repreeents the conservative element. 
Both swear by the .. separate" interest of their community 'in the -
conntry, separate in religion, social life, and political interests. 
These ~scpnrate" interests are to be advanced by "separate considera
tion" to be accorded for their protection and advancement. Since the 
community oeased to supply rulers to the country, it has been nursing 
this feeling, and the British Government have not been able to do 
anything to restore balance to it:; on ocon.ions short-sighted adminis
trutore bave thought it necessary to encourage the Muslim section of 
the population to nurse this separate conceit as 0. "native counterpoise 
to Hindn interests", as a drag ou the too forward Hindu community 
that had tnken the lend in developing those forces that wrest 
political power from unwilling hands. 

And, as the British bave been showing signs of retreating from the 
ontward e"ercise of State power in India, ambitions and aspirations 

Hi.tory 
of its 

EyollltioD 

lying in the sub-consoious region of commnnity life have 
struggled to pnblio view eneb with their claim. to a 
separote partnership in the division of the opoils. The 
tbeoretic rulersbip of [ndia or parts of it had lain in Mus

lim hands when the British erupted into the countrY; it was from a 
MUl1.bnl Emperor at Delhi that Clive got the Oewany of Benl(lll, 
Behar and Oriss.. So it was natural for dreamers in the Muslim 
community-aod everY community has it. dream.". thinking more of 
ancient glories tha.n of present duties, dreaming' of restoring ancient 
privileges and powers-to think that "the heritsga" of the British 
in India shonld full naturally into hands from whieb it had slipped in 
"abeeoce of mind". Muslim leadership supported :and streogthaned 
their claims to it by broadcasting tbeir special position as the "gate
keeper" of Indi., as members of an invisible empire that stretched 
from the Punjab to the Adanti... The cou.ervative. amolllt Indian 
Muslims may have feelings that they were "gnests" in India who bad 
outstnyed their welcome. Bnt that feeling was not nor conld it be 
more than a passing fancy. The demoralisation followinl': the fuilure 
of what British historians call the "Sepoy Mutiny" did not take lonlt 
to be thrown onto Proof of whieb is illustrated in tho life snd work 
of the j!eneration of Muslim leaders of whom Sir Sayyid Ahmmad of 
Aligsrh was the most representntive fignre. When tha Indi,... National 
('.ongress started on ito career, and men of (insight and fursigbt both 
among the rulers and the ruled saw in the first stimuJIS of life gener
ated by it, 'promises of developments that would help India to resume 

Ii 
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unto herself the powers of the Stete from alie" haod., Sir S.yyid 
Ahmmed bastened to put In claim. on behalf of hi. section of the 
Mo.olim Commuaity-o!.ima that:"re reminiocont 01 Muoli",:rul. In:India. 
In .curse of a apeech delivered at a mootinlt of hi. oo-rolig;ioniata at 
tho Kaisar Bagh at Luokoow lu 1888 ho nttered word. thnt had a pro
phetic signi6cance : 

"We tbe MohammedaDB are thole who rated [odJa tor sis or BOven hundred. ,ears. 
From our handa the gonm.ment waa takeD by the English. II the Indian Govern. ... 
meat 80 foolish AI to 8UppOU tbat ill 8OVOUty yOAl's wo hAve forgott&1l all out 
arandeur aud aU. oar Implro 1" 

Tho It0VotDmoot of tho day noder Lord Dulferin eoenurBjled this 
conceit and this proteoaioD; 88 a publicist of tho •• day •• aid that 
.. the key-aote of this e.tranll:.meoC (botweon Hindu. and yo,lim.) 
WDB .truck by no I ... a p.rsODIlII:0 thao tho Into Vicoroy of India 
(Lord Duff.rin/'. Replyinll: to a farewoll addre.. pre.onted by the 

:Mahommedan Central National AS80ciation of Calcutta, his lordship 
laid : 

"'In lur O1'Bnt., be uaurodt Gentlomen, thllt I highly valuD those mnrks of 
sympathy and approbation whloh YOll han bDOD ,SoMoli to o:rprss8 in roglU'd to Ule 
general administration of the oountry. Desoonued a8 you aro from thQfl8 who 
formarl, oool1plOO luah • oommandlng 'position in Indla, YOIl Aro excoptlonaUy able 
to WMl,rltaad. the reapooalbUill aUaoluDg to thOID who rulo." 

Tho tradition. built np by Sir Sayyid Ahmad InOuence. conduct, and 
[inspire thought. and fooIinll" 8von at the present day. The immediate 

fellow-workers and followers of the founder of tho 
M~ Anglo-Oriontal Ool1ell:O occupied a dominant pOBition and 

exoraQed a dominant lolluenco on tho evolution of 80ei .... 
political life, on tho cultural renaQ8anOC of tb. Mualim 

community evon to the tim.. of Lord Minto whon the MiDto-Morloy 
constitutional chao!!.. put Il OOpinlt .tone to the .trueturo of Muslim 
Itlperatlsm in the conntry. And one among the MU81!m publio m~n 
of tbo80 days, the lato Nawab M08bin-ul-Mulk, S.orotarY of tho Moham
medan Eduoational ConferoDco, Inid the lines of polio), and activity 
on which Mu.lim polity In India move by the inortia of centuries
old habitl. The alZitatiou started In Bonll:al Bll:Bin8t the partition 
BOhomo of Lord Curzon developed out of a speciRe II:ri.vance into 
demand for -Swarai", aod Anltlo-Indian 8tato-oraft could not think of 
ore.ti"1t a better barrier ollalnst thi. on.laulI:ht than thi. reooll:nition of 
tbe .peolal noods and int~rests of the MaoUm community in India. not 
oaBily reconoUable or almost lrroconcilable with tho common intero.ts 
of the country. The outcome of th .. o developments waB the All
India Muslim Loa"ue which held it. ftr.t 80 •• ieD in 1906 at Dacca in 
BenJl:lll, the ftl'e8te.t IIIu81im populated provinc. In India and the 
der.utatlon to Lord Minto headed by Hio Highness tho AII:Il Kban, 
a 'command performaDeo" tbo lata Monlnn.. Mohammed All called it, 
II:&vo voico to •• parati.t s.ntiments on behalf of tb. commuoity. The 
m?8t modern-edncatocl Muslim leaders camB forward to give a lead to 
tb .. development fraullht with daDJI:or to tbo nnity and iotell:fity of 
ID'lia, the 1000cai enn.equonco of whicb Was tho ""tUnlt up of social 
and political II1U:lall''' in Ih. heart of tllO enuutry that rofused to 
belp. toward. tbe evo\!'tioD of. a :commOD nationality in India. A. 
PreaidenC of the Amrltaar .... Ion of the A II-India l\lusJim LoBll:uo, 
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~d Ali Ima~ of Behar elucidated the """'08 why specia1 coDli
deration was eIIUmed by and should he accorded to bis commnDity: 

... ~. oommunitt the Uobammed&ns OGDtribute la.rgely to the defeaoe of tU: 
Em),,,,,, and h .. e also the _eight of Pao·Islamic rolatioa 10 eahanoe tho ftIue of 
their posjtiOIl in India". 

That mind stiU work.; particularistio demands have beoome more 
Blrident aDd iDlristent. "L!I}'8Ily aod faithfully" to uoe the words of the 

n.. ..... 
of. 

Mlaorit7 

Mnslim League Parliamentary Manifesto, "baa the League 
been ectiDlt accordinK to the original p_ and 
fundamental principlM of Muslim polity ... they were 
retlistered in I~06 and 1912". The Luclmow Pact 1916. 

to quote the Bame manifesto, "was not the last word on the qnestion 
of adju.tment of politioal differences between mndn. and Mnaaalmans" ; 
Dor was it "even intended or could be 80 considered in the new cir
cumstances that arose and developed since then." The statement with 
which the Chairman of the AU-India Mnslim Conference, the Ap 
Khan. "pened the meeting of the Executive Board on the 16th Fehm
ary, 1936, contained word. th.& declared their "Indiannees", and at 
the same time harped on the fact of their being a minority-Ma mino
rity and at that, weak minority." The President of the 'Khilafat 
Conference held in Calcotta on the 4th January, 1936, Nawah Habib
nlla of Dacca discossed the fundamental pobtioal ohjective of Indian. 
Mnslim .. in couroe of which he &aid: 

·We have no use for a syatem of I_pari •• i • • ",ptrio. But ~uaII7 1F8 cannot 
anew the freedom and Quity of (Ddt. to mean in practice the pohtieal subjeotion. 
economio exploitation and cultural sabmersion of 80 miUiollS Indian Hassalmans who 
constitute wbat Sir Bijof Chand. Ilabatab aptly 'terms _ oommnnity and. _ nee 
within _ race,. 8U~OatiOU within a 6UQ.contiD6D~. The ~tical individuality 
of lod!an lIaslims must he roooguised in &D1 scheme of Dationll seIf·",,,,,,,,,,ent or S_. 

Iodian statesmanship. HindI! and Muslim, baa not hoen able to 
recoDeile the inner contradiction :that liee in the heart of Indian 

MWlIim polity ... expressed in the quotetions given above 
~~iad from stotemeDts and speeches of leadiDg Muslim publio 

men. When Mr. Jinnah speake of measnrea for the 
protectiOD of • the iotegrity of Islam" io India and 

&Dothar leading Moalim of °a 8elf~veming India io the Political 
polity of which Islam moot have a place as a free oommoDity of cal
tore". • conffict ensuee between mediaeval aDd modern developmenhs 
t.hot can be resolved only by Muslim thoDltht-leaders themselves; any 
help offered by outsiders canoot have any chance of aoceptence. and 
will be reiected •• impertinence. Tbe mind that can work this miracle 
must respond to the call of the time spirit by sobmittiDlt itoelf :to the 
discipline that can seek for a revalnation of the Islamic valDes in the 

: light of the modern day. .And 8Oloog ... soeb a mind baa not 
emerged to take charge of the destioy of the oommonity's present and 
future, 00 political patch-work or pacts can hope to be able to lead 
the Mnslim. in India to poll their full weight in the evolntion of a 
composite nationality in India. lIen like Sir MoblUnmed Iqbal who 
..... bailed as minstrele of a Mnslim renaissaoce have to appeal to the 
past Klories of Islam to put self·respect and self-confidence into their 
commoDity. In the first flush nf this awakening, for the realisatiou of 
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the !rue S.lf of tho community a not-Self has to bo imllilined or created 
from out the experience of the pest; and tho AI UBlim commnnity in 
lndia find it to thoir cODvenience to-day to imnaioo or recreate BUch 
a not-Self in and from :their neigbbouring community-tho Hindu •• 
As and wben tbe nwakening deepen .. the undorotandinginnd the intel
lect, the mind nnd the :l'O!l!Ion of the community will :be clarified, 
crudities nod morbiditi •• , sentimentalities and fanaticism will fall off 
•• leave. do :when th.ir use in tho economy of the Iif. of treco end .. 
The inner necessitie. of tho loeioty will decide the prolongation .. f the 
pre,",nt state of conflict. Any basty step taken eitber by Muslim. or 
by HindU! or by both can but prolonlt it. This i. tho le.son of tho 
Iaot thirty years of attempts at inter-oommunal understanding. Tbi. i. 
tbe I ... on of tbe unilatoral repudiation of the Lueknow Paot by tbe 
leading mombers of tbe Muslim community. 

In this view of tho matter of the adjustment of Hindu-Muslim 
Interesto. all programme. and projeoto that make .uch a brave .how 

in Election Manife.toOB canDot but bo regarded as tcm
~=pabl. porary and a make-sbift that :cannot have any groater 

.. significanco than ~rocords of plycbological changos that 
overy competont part of tho Indian nation i. seok

Ing .lowly to work out. This proce.. in tho ultimate analysis will 
appear to be a problem of re-education, of a fight between tho past and 
the prosont for throwing out tho beritage of particularistio ambitions. 
The Hindu. bave anticipated by lifty year. their noighbours in pro
paring themselv .. for modern life. and 80 tho ide.. and ideal. for 
modern lifo; and sO tho ide ... and ideals tbat helped thom te awaken 
to tbe needs of the prosent day aro being repented by tbo Mnslims 
lifty ycar. Inter. Only when the communities in India uDdorstnnd the 
inwardn.s. of the development. tlll,t bavo evolved during tbo lifo 
timo of the last two gpoorntions can tboy realiso the truth <i tho popular 
adage-more hRlte lead to more wa.te. Individual idiosyncraoie. and 
conceit. may givo a twi.t to nntur.1 ovolution. but ultim.toly it is tbe 
purpose of bilIary that n.s~rts it •• lf and dominates life aDd conduot. 
A nd the purposo of Indinn bistery bas been .ought by lender. of 
Indian tbou..:ht In unity omid diversity both in the realm of tbo spirit 
and in .oolal life. And the mco Bnd WOmen who find tbOOl.elvOB in 
tbe Indian environment, wbom compl"" Impuls.. havo placed in the 
lndian sceno cannot escape the responsibility and tbe obli~tion 
impo.ed on them by Ihi. hir,:h destiny. And. beeauBO the politician 
peddling In the market-place of nfi'air. has no time tu undorstand and 
evalnate the significance of the workingo of Indian bistory that he 
can think of no better ways for the reconciliation of ioter.s'" than 
demand. for .eperote electorat... wei..:htages and other device. born 
of luspielon, fear and ambitione of particularistic predominance. Or 
it may be. that the.e interoal conHicts are a noceHsary proce.s in tbe 
the birtb of 8 now nation io India-a proc.... unavoidable and inc.
capable; theso conllicts are nec.ssary to .tren/l:tben the norves of 
understanding of tbe mon and women of India and to purify thoir hcart •• 
It;' In this faith that tho present generstion must learn to work amid 
many bopoI ... neB. and many disappointments. acceptiolt the.e as .0 
many mil.Btunes on the way. 
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So wben Muslim politicians in their statemenls and manifestoes 
make nnc"ccptiouable declarations of cnltoral and spiritual links with 

the Muslims of other oountrics heiDi[ no bar to their 
~~pIo community "following considerably pnrely oational pro

Ilt"ammes of seif-l!OVernment". and that common religion 
did not make Turkish mle tolerated and tolerable in 

the Arab countrie .. and that Hindus and Muslims in India, the VIllIt 
and o .. erwbelmin~ majority of them. were of the same blood. and that 
those wbo came from outside have aettled in India for many oontorie .. 
have "made India their homo' and have "no home outside Iudia"
these slatement. made by His Higbn .... the Ap Khan are welcome 
as a n<:Ol!oition of historical facts tbe significance of ... hich ..... it to 
be .oaked into tho con""iousncss of his commonity, and creating there
in those sentiments and convictions tbnt are the distioj!Uisbing marks 
of nationbood in every country_ And it mnst also be recoj!Uized. 
however, tbat tbis recognition i. fitful_ One finds in the Assari-KI/Udi 
(Secrets of the Self) of Sbeik Mohammed Iqbal : 

"0 Brahmin, tbou art under the impression that God lies in the 
idols made of stone. . 

But to me every particle of my country's dust is God"_ 
But the snme poet, developed into a politician, cao broadcast the 

Pakslan idea wbich would detach tbe Punjab from India for the 
formation of a purely Muslim country. He can .ing of being "heirs of 
Mos(lS nnd Aaron"; and he fiods nothinsr to claim as hMitsgB from the 
unrecvrded past of India. There have been attempts at synthesis 
between Hindu and Muslim ideologies in the centuries wbeo, in the 
words of a Hindu writer apostropbising tbe Ganges, 

"'"the two streams of Semitic aDd A.ryan crumm mixed with each other in the 
da"s when 00 thy banks, ruled the MQsl~m KiDgs of India" and both the Hindus 
and the lfahommedans bave a common inberitance in the art and oivilisatioD that 
grow up OD the banks of the Jamuua, reSOIl&Dt with the minstrelsy o( two \lorId 
Culturcs." 

But these attempts ha~e failed. The failure wa. in.psrt respon
sible for tLe downfall of the MUllbai emperors, for the conquest of 
the country by the Britisb. And even after nearly two centuries of 
common subjection and bumiliation.. the communal conceits of the 
p",,,,,nt day do not suggest any change for the better or brigbter 
bopes for the future. 

The .o-called "Communal Award" of the Government of Britain baa 
twisted natural developments in India. and slauds in the _y of men 
and women in the conntry being able to tbink of common action in 
solnoll tbe many common problems of lifp. The problem. of i(!Doran"", 
dirt, disease and death, the sickness of body and of soul that material 
poverty breeds-these await solution, A DeW sensitivenesss has grown all 
the world over to these weakness.. in the body of humanity; mm 
who call themselves "stake-bolders", from among them have emerged 
leaders of tbougbt to denounce existing conditions. and leaders of 
action to end the injustices and inequalities of social and economic 
life. and to boild a new social lire in which opportonitiea will be 
~nalised, products of isbelli'. intellectnal and physical, will be more 
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equitably distribuW, and men, women aod children will be enabled 
to enjoy a fnller life. Men and women frustrated in their hopes of 
deceo& conditions of life in this world had been led to dream of a 
better and happier Iif. in tho world aftor death, to indiftereoee.. 
patience or resignation with things as they are; tbey dare not or 
caro Dot to strive for hettering these, grasp this snrry eeheme of 
things. ohatter it to bita aud uremould it nearer to the hearts' desire". 
This iudiOerenco. this patienoo are Dolt born nativo to th.m but are 
th. product of cnvironm.nt nnd of a cnlture 

-the resQU of a racial adjustment to a condition who-ro overpopulation and 00000-
nomio pressure leave vory little elbow room for people to move about, and is. in 
particular, a result of the family .ystom_ .... Indifferenoe II large17 dUB to the fatlt of 
legal proteotion and cODstitutional gulU'&lltee for porsonaiHberty.' 

-There is a justification 8oGuJ{h In a ohaotic country for the popularity of a 
roligion whioh declares tho vanity' of the world, and offors a refuge from the pains 
and l'iciasiludes of this oanhly Me~u 

The .. words of a Chin.se writer fit in as a statement of Indian 
conditions of lifo as well. Thero are various other MUSes to explain 

the d.hacle in Indian life; for the ... ke of clearness, V,: R f however1 ODe may a8sign one or more than one cause 
....... for the r •• ulting quality that meeto us to-day, But 

there has b.eD a change in the spirit of their dreams, 
specially since the end of the last great war. The world-wide ocono
mi. break-down preoipitated by it, tbo stori.s of the reconstruction 
of lifo in Russia tbat lIoated thr"ugb the air to tbe home. of the 
poor and tb. frultrated, awakoned tbem to tho possibilities 
of a better' life ; the political movement in India gained In momentum 
and widened in appeal lashed tb.r.to by tho Punjab atrocities culmi
nating in the J .lIinnwala Bagh ma.sacre and tho Creeping Lane insult, 
and the Khilafat movement. National .. If-r.spect and relie;ions zeal 
comhined to !live a DOW form to tbe Indian movement for liberation. 
This combination by ito incboata appeal to the two strongest senti
meots of humanity-patriotism and religion-mado !'o.sible an endea
vour on tb. part of million. in Iodia for freedom tbat was new to 
Indian history. The Non-co-op.ration mo .... m.nt through wbich this 
common eodeavour expreasad itoelf helped to create a mas. awsk.n
ing that opened ont vision" of a fundamental chanlte in the Indian 
social .tructer., This awakening WS8 not at first "olass consoious" 
or "commnnal oooecions", But the last fifteen years have worked 
toward. both these developmento, and thereby introduced complination. 
and complexitie. in India' •• trulll!le for os';onal ·freedom. In previon. 
paragrapb., tbe commnnal complications with special reference to the 
IIlu.lim commODity bave beeo dieeu •• cd, the precipitates of which 
will take yeara to Bettie down. Harassed by th ... complications, a 
sectien of Indian thinkers and politicians think and belie ... e that a 
"cI ... conscious" programme of work will disintegrate the communal 
consoiouon... that has been pushinlt ita claims forward with irrational 
in.i.tenc. ; they believe that approacb to the ma.... with the "Funda
mental Righto" incorporated in the resolution pa.sed at the session 
of the Indian National Coollfes. at Karachi (1931) ·and tbe ., Al(l1ll"ian 
Programme" accepted by the Lncknow Seasion (1936) will be able to 
wean their allegiance from the narrow sectarianism bebiod wbich 
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vested interests are Wllnt to tske shelter. The President of the Indian 
National Congress. Pandit Jllw.lharlal Nehru, i. ths leadsr of this 
school of thought, and nnder hi. inspiration tbe Congress Socialist 
Party bava launohed fortb their cBlDp.ul/:n of "class con scions" labour 
and pe .. ant renewal and rennovation that would .. solve the funda. 
ments) problema of Bread and Freedom." 

Dr. Ashraf of the AII·lndia Conltl... Committee office. Allahabad. 
F dol in bis .tudy on the "Congress and the Elections" believe 

R.:uoo that the reeults of the laot elections to the Provincial 
OverthroWII Assemblies constituted nDder the Government of India 

Act of 1931> amply justify the hope. expressed aod 
the programmes sketched in the COllgress Manifosto : 

·Our experienoe of the oleotion ollmpaign proVO! lance again that the peasantry, 
tbe industrial workers. the lower middle olasses in goneral are tbe mainstay of OQr 
struggle in the oonntry. We have oniformly WOIl with big m&jorities wherever we 
olearly emphasized the economlo demands of the erploited masses of our oou.o.trymon 
and asked them to prepare for mas9 struggl$.. Oa.r deoisive viotories in the variollS 
provineos are almost ontirely dll6 to tho overwbelming 8a~port of peasants and I?eur 
landbolders on the basis of onr Agra.rian Programme, and tho Flludamtmtal Rlgbts 
inoorporated in the Ko.raohi Oongross Resolation. Oar viotories in those parts of the 
oountry whlre the omJiat repression was the mOit SBV8T6 gives a direct lie to those 
who usually talk of a atate of defeatism and politioai baokwardness among the 
massos. The bi$' landlords and the fondal aristooracy invariably wont agaiost us and. 
declared its hostility lu. no unoertain terms. 

uAU other sf)oiai olas9G3 supported us in varying dagrees. The smaU Zaminders 
were usually sympathetio to onr OJ.IlS9. Tno t?11lr,erisod middle olass and tho ir."· 
lligenl4ia wano.ly 8UpPGrted the Congroos, parltOU arty in urban areas. The business 
IDtdrIB~ gave a fair 81D,)llo.t of StlppGrt. dS:~OOtiQ~ 50m3 return (tlr their: programmes 
of industrial e%:pansion and in their fight agaiQ:jt imperiai preferenoe and currency 
maniplllatioDS. The lowor mJddle olass In general uniformly ,assisted us in cnr 'Work, 
Bud the iodllStriai WOrkdir5 eathasias-UoaUy aided with IlB on the basis of our anti
Imperialist programm e. 

"In term! of politioal tend&noies. and programmes" feudal reaction has been effect
ively overthrown. and the policy of petty rural reforms as expressed in official pro
grammOJ stands thoroughly discrediled. Reformism, amcng tho Muslims, has been. 
ttt.orol1~bI1 ex:p(t~eJ. thIS is provuJ by tho oompb~ttJ ropudiation of Liberalism as 
a creea. Communalism antI social·reaction in general have been disoomfited. excopt 
io areas where we somehow failed to empbasise the economic programme.tl 

The interpretstion of the political fnets and tendencies in India 
attempted in the extracts qnoted above may appear rath.r too partiaan 

and too aanguine to fit into onr real life as we see it 
New ~ evolving before our very eyes. For instance. '" communa_.11 lism" hao not been discomfited Bnd Is not likely to weaken 

as lonl/: as the 'Communal Award" acd its oft' .... hoots 
alford .hort-euts to the realisation of ·political ambition.. Neither doe. 
it appear that • social reaction' hae boon ousted from its VAOtage
groonds • it proposes to Gnd new hnntiog-grounds the road. to which 
have bee'n cleared by the skill of imperialiat workmen. Muslim vested 
interests have entrenohed themselves behind the 'Communal Award" ; 
and Hindu 'Scheduled Castes" have done so behind the same. imple
mented by the Poona Pact. It may be. and we bope that it!Vill be 
so, that this reaction is a temporary pbaoe. Faots. and tondene... of 
which the faots are the embodiments, illustrats this development. 

Experieoces in Bengal help U8 to understsod them. Men who be-
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lonlr to what i. now known 08 the "Scheduled Casto." have been ...... 

•• nting, and vcry properly re.entinlC. .ICainsC the soeial 
ReftUC8nt diBabilities imposed upon them by the obscurantism of 
bilther caste HindU8. Modern education. the Brahmo Bamnj Movement, 
Christiao millsionnry activiti ... and Blnte policy IlBve 011 been belping 
to rei •••• Hindu social con.ci.nce from mally of the crudities that 
infested our Iif... lIIembe .. of tbe bigh.r caste. broke Dway from 
paro"lnl 800i.ty lind mOiled tboma.lv.. by the sid. of tho.. wbo bnd 
been left 00 the rond·Bido wilbout D .tep to pick them up or without 
DOY otTort to cn.blc them to pick th.ms.lves up or any nttompt to 
as.imilato them to tho Boeinl body and transform Ibolo iulo Belf-r""pool
ing m.mbers of Booi.ty. Tho example of th.,o pion .... , native and 
foreign. bave wfOul!:iJI " chango in tho h.bit. and thoulrhts. the idea. 
nnd ideal. of the • d.pre •• ed clo •••• ". and creotod in them bop.s of .. 
bettor lifo where th.ir mlltorial intor ... t. and ospirations will he r""
peeled and protected. Th. break· down of the oeonomio foundation. of 
the old.r sooial polity. of the leheme of joint family in tho higher 
••• t •• , were helping this proees. of intelleetual alliliation l.nding to 
.ocinl O8.imUation. Hindu so.ioty w •• both consciously and uncon.
ciou.ly responding to th. cha.ged .iroumstano... to tho working of 
modern inOuencos, poroonol and Imper.onal. Political awakening WIUI 
slowly but 8urely drawioA: ever-widening eirelos of meo and women 

:witbin the orbit of th. national move mont and holpinA: to break the 
barrier. betw.en ca.t •• , communiti.s and cr •• d.. In Bengal, 
exampl.. are no! rare whore "Scheduled easte." boys and girlB 
hllve married into into higber Ctl8toB. nnd pnssed impereeptib:y 
inta them, .peci.lly io urban Booi.ty, Tho end."vour W08 toward. 
a rise in tho Booial Bcalo. Inspired. encouraged and BlronlC
thened by chaog •• in tho hcarta of moo, 10 th.ir perception of tbo 
need. of mod.rn life. in their r.cogoition of tho fact that poJitioal 
freedom cannot be Irrown into without B re"oIaminlltion of .social ins .. 
titution. which had failed to protect and def.nd the Belf·rospect of 
tho people. Thi. development, int.llectual. 800inl and political ill com· 
penclionsly called tho !lenoia.a ... Movem.nt In India, the first .tirrinl(S 
of which in modern tim .. nppoarod more than n corttury QKO. Tb. 
elHcnCe of thiB renaissanco movomont WtuI, in the worde of Mr~ Alnna
beodro N.th Roy: 

Ila oritical outlook on history. Tho 01I8onco of tho ronaissllDoe movomont W4!J to 
subject all our traditional idea.'I, all our PaRt forms of 'thought, all tho ostablished 
human iDlitilutioDI to atriol oritioism with tho object of Rndlng out if anything good 
In thom will sorve oar purpose or of human dovo1opmont, and find Ollt it all of 
them-tho whole eqll1pmout-waa no longer useful, bow muoh fthould bo thrown lIBido 
M useleas aDd tbrown out 48 ballllt, and bow much could bo aoooptud, God would 
help WI to go further ahead". 

All the commooitie. in India wero being .l1bjeotod or Bubjecting 
them •• lves to tbia pro ..... sam. moro and .ome Icee coneciou.ly. but 
" • the cruel hand of c:ritici.m was eparing none. When tbeso 
v..i'S:'.1.:i0 devclopmento were Jiberall.lng Hindu eociety, Hind.. lifo 

DqradaliOD and conduct, camo tho uCommunn.l A ward" with cortain 
referen.... to tbo po.ition cf the "depr.Beed clae' .... 

in the echeme cf con.titutional chang... Implomented by the Poona 
Pact it lecured SO oeata to the "echeduled cuteo" in Benlrol, reeog· 



nising a social disability and giviolt it a political valuo. And it is 
this political value-this "vote-valne" of aocial degradation-that has 
come ro be recognised and accepted by educated members of 
the "Scheduled castes" as a stepping-stone to political ambitions. Men 
who re.ented, and rilthtly re.ented, the brand of inferiority indicated 
by the classification of "depressed classes" and inclusion in them. 
welcome to-day the "scheduled class" nomenclature beca ..... it secures 
them ad vantsR:e in election.; men who by their wealth or inftneoce 
could win Iteneral con.titueney fi,tht. run to these '"Ghettoes"; for 
this is the easier path ; appeal. to commuw conceits or references to 
commnnal R:rievances side-traok i.sues that roach the life of all in their 
basic relations. These erperieu"", in BenR:al repreient a problem that 
late or BODn &hall tbrow ita shodow over the whole of India; it directs 
attention to a threst to reform in social institutions by creating a 
political vested interest in social inequality. The experience of the 
working of separate electorates for Muslim community does not 
encourage the hope and expectation that it would be accepted only as 
a temporary measure. From Legislature to local boiies the demand is 
for separate ree;isters of vote .. ; that demand will grow in volume, 
disintegrating social life and common activities. 

The ideological. tandencies of the elections to the Provincial Leeis· 
lative Assembli .... as traced in the report issued from the bead office 

Reaulta of 
Pl.biKite 

Uu.&ID.bipOll8 

of the Indian National CoDR:l'8S8. hove already been 
commented on. A study of the feets of the results 
throws interestinlt Iigbt on the mind of Briti.h Im
perialism as it strnR:gled to evol ve a constitution for 

India. The nnmber of seata for the eleven Assemblies in Bri tisb 
India were or are 1,585; of tbese 808 o .. ly are wbat are called "general 
seats"; the rest, 777 in number, are ··tied" seata to be fiUed np by commn
naI or special representation. And wheu it is n;membered that Muslims, 
lAndlords, Europeans and Indians in commerce, are included in the 
latter. tbe purpose of the Government of fodia Act stsnda revealed as 
dig~ np tranchea in the hesrt of the conntry and digging imperialist 
interests in them. Another curious fact emE!l"2eS when it is remem
bered that in Bengal, in the Pnnjab. in Sindh, in the North Western 
Frontier Provio"", where tbe Muslims are a majority commonity, they 
do not come in, as they sbould, in the General seats. These facts 
nwle the Congress victory more theu notable; it was startling. The 
Congress won 456 of the 808 "general seats" in all the Provinces; it 
secnred absolnte majorities in five provinces-Madrss, the United 
Provinces. the Central Provinces. Behar. and Orissa ; it was the single 
lal'J:8St party in fonr provinces-Bombay. BeuR:al. Assam. and the 
North-Western Frontier Province; in the Punjab and in the Sindh 
Assemblies Congress members were in a minority-&. D"ltligibJe minority. 
A British pnblicist, Mr. H, N. Brailsford, in the British weekly, the 
New S!ateSIMII & the Nation, put the position thus :-
~e solid interior of the Pt10iDsnla belongs to it (the Congress) in lUI. uobrolo:el1 

hlock from the Himalayas to the Ca~ COrnorin .... _ ~hen the actual l?taI votl:!JS are 
available. th<ere. is uo doubt that the Ca~ross m.1l be able to claim an absolute 
ml-jortty in British India as a whole. aad this without reckooiD~ the _~u~ tbat 
diff~red. oaI1 by • IUUD.Ctl from its positioo... The result of thiS pteblSClte lS uu-
ambiguous..' -

6 
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Th" percentage of voters who bad thrown tbeir vote. on the swe of 
the candidates stnnding in the name and on behalf of the Indian 
National COng ....... Bll worked out in the report to which reference has 
already been made OD more than one occasion, showed that this claim 
was mOre than justified. The followin" table Is relevant to the whole 
diacDBSion : 
Provioce 

Madras 
Bihar 
Benp! 

Total No. 
of Seats 

,215 
152 
250 

Central Provinces 

Seate won 
by the 
CoIlR"'S 

169 
98 
66 

Percentage 
of total .eats 

won by the 
Congress 

74 p. c. 
65 p. 0. 
22 p. c. 

and Berar 112 ·70 6lt5 p. c. 
Bombay 175 86 49 p. c. 
United Provinces 228 134 59 p. c. 
Pnujab 175 18 10.5 p. c. 
N. W. F. PrevioeD 50 19 88 p. c. 
Sind 60 7 11.5 p. c. 
ABeam 108 83 31 p. c. 
Orisaa 60 36 60 p. c. 

Approximate 
percentage of 

total vote. cast, 
secured by the 

Congress 
65 p. c. 
75 p. c. 
25 p. c. 

61 p. c. 
56 p. c. 
65 p. c. 
18 p. c. 

12 p. c. 

It Is intereBtiug to study tile reaction of Britiah Imperialiam. In Bri
taiu and India. to this SUOCOSI! of the IndiAn N IltioDAI Congress in a 6ght 

the fields of which were laid by the .kill of bnreau-H:r' eratio craftsmen with knowledge of tbe strength nnd 
DIa",,11J weaknes. of the contending parties at their finger's 

ends, evidence of which waR forthcoming in the meti
enlon. iragmentntion of the Indian people by the "Communal Award". 
Tbe London ~m •• rev~aled its mind and that of the class .. it repre
sent.d by concentrating its attention on the play of fissiparon. tenden
"i •• oure to develop wore Intensely as tbe Government of India Act 
of 1985 worked. It foresaw bow tbe Unionist Party in the Puniab 
with the fiction of it. non-communal affiliation worn thin, because it 
bas an overwhelmingly predominant Muslim memb.rship. will work the 
constitution; tbat Enropean groups will usually vote for Ministries 
prepared to support tb. new constitution; it tbougbt it imprudent to 
ventnre upon any prediction o. to the fultlre Qttitudo of many of the 
representativee of the "Scheduled castes" ; nnd it wondered what wonld 
ba the altitnd. of the numerous "Independ.nts" in the varion. Pro
vinoial As""mbli .. ; it boped that many of these would no doubt co
operate with the Government in the Bcnse tbnt while they migbt criti
cise varion. f""tnree of tbe new Constitution nnd attempt to Becure 
their removal by legislativo proc...... tbey would be making the 
utmoBt nse of tbe Act for the furtherance of tbe principles and policies 
in whieh they were intere.t.d. Tho views of Anglo·Indian papers 
generally followed tbis lead. The Government of India b... not yet 
cared to come ont with a "study" of their own· on the trends and 
tendenci .. of political and Bocial evolution brouRht to view by the 
election. A Press feport told the world that it had submitted a report 
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to ~e Soore~ of State for India which, digeBted by that arbiter of 
I~ta:B deabuy, would have simultaneous publication in India and 
Bnwn. It has not yet seen the light of day. 

Wb~n the 1'!'BUIt of the elections wore definitely known the leaders of 
the Indian National Congress wore faced with a development in which 

LoBI. of they could not postpone any longer the decision which 
Rejection of thoy had been postponinl1:' almost from day to day 
COD.Ii .... i.D since the Bombay S .. sion of the Congress ( 1935 )-the 

decision of aeceptnnce or denial of the office of Ministers 
nnder the new constitutional changes. The e1eetorate had given ita man
~ate. And controversy in the country waxed eloquent and loud on the 
mterpretntion to be placed on this expression of the will of the· 
"sovereign people." The logicel consequence of the Congress Election 
Manifesto WII8 not difficult to understand. h Mr. H. N. Brailsford 
put it: 

"If ODe rejects a constitution one dOH not tamely acquiesce in its vetoes and 
IimitatioDs. One confronts tbe Imperial Power with the consequences -of its conduot.. 
It ,?hoso to impose tbis coDstitution; then let it face in crisis after crisis the 
reststaD.oe of tbe peopJ66t representatives. Let it Dominate its tame miuistem and 
carry lis budgets by certification. This is an attitude natural iu a revolutionary 
~DP whioh aims at ro&abapiog the social lltruoture of India aod is not deep1,. 
lDlerested in ohaoging the eolour of the skins of the Ministers who preside over ita 
sub-humlUl poverty. This was the awtegy of the younger geuention j but it; tallied 
only a third 01 th. potty". . 

The Fa;zpur s ... ion of the CongrsBB held in December. 1936 on 
the eve of the election, by B majority vote of the proportion mentioned 

MaJority for 
Refol'lllllm 

in Mr. Brailsford's article, reiected an attempt to 
declare for rt'jeetion of office. The resnlts of the elell
tions did not vary this balance for or against th. 
policy of what is generally known as office aocep

tance. There have been two interpretations of the mind of those who 
were for "o£li.e acceptance". The London Times, like a candid 
friend more eager to hurt than to help, is the prctngonist of one of 
these: 

"The Congress umbrella covers IS great a diversity of !opinions as many of ita 
recent resolutions have dODS, Bud therein lie. the chief obstacle to the Don-co
operatioD which its ohiefs preach. Reformist ideas have many 8upporters IlIDODIr their 
followers. and it is bard to believe that the rNJista will oontiuue to refuse office OIl 
the efI..chan~ that Pandit N ehrn may some day aTonse • revolutionary agitation 
among the rural masses that wiU bring the Government of India to ita bees!' 

'i'he other intnrprelntion Bought for the clue to the riddle of the 
uncertain mind of India in a deep-felt and instinctive resentment at 

GMan with 
the Hoe" 
Decided 

the ontrnl(e of a constitntion imposed by "the 
mil(ht of the sword". to ns. Gandhiji's word.. This 
ftSentment was voiced by sensitiv. Bonl. whose OJR1l1l
voice WBB Pandlt Jawahar La! Nebru. But this resent

ment was canalised by the feeling thet the election had been won on a 
prcgramme of economie and social reform which tonchecl the lifn of 
the people more intimately then any constitutional iowe; thet the 
frn.trntion of centuries had reduced the "Man with the Hoe". the 
majority in Indi ... to the solitary figure in the country-side, mentally 
aDd spiritually, of whom the American poet E. Markham sings,-the 
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80Dg thnt has heen reproduced in Pandit Jaw.bar La! Nehru's ,41110-
biographu: 

"Rowed by tb. weigbt of centuries, h. leans 
Upon his boo and ~nzes on tho lIl"ouad,i 
Tho emptiness of 8ges on bis face, 
And on his bRck the burden of tho world • ... 
Through this drond shapo tho suff oring agos Jook. 
Timo's tral«!dy is In th.t nohing .toop, 
Tbroullh this drond shape humanity betrayed, 
Plund ... d, profaned, .. nd disinhorited. 
Crics prot .. t to the powers Ihat mado tho world. 
A proteot that is alo. propheoy • ... ... . .. 
'Wbo mad. him dead to rapturo and deopair, 
A thing that grieve. Dot nnd nevor hopes, 
Stolid and stunned, .. brother :to tho ox ? 

It I. concorn for this man tbat led tbe W o .. king Committe. of 
the All-India Congress Commitlco, the e".cutive of the Indinn National 

Congress, to decide that" office" should b. accepted 
:' __ d 'or d under ".rtain condition.. Mahatma Gandbi WDB cager ''iW':.,&n for pesco, .. nd bo .0ulI:ht tho way of compromiso both 

to te.t tbo possibilities of tho new constitution ond te 
teot tbe sincerity of tbo Briti.b burooucraey. Hi. SUJlll;c.tion ....... tbat 
io every provinco the leader of tho Congre.s Party wbo moy be called 
upon by the Governor to undertake the dutic. of odministrntion ah6uld 
s(ck an u •• urnneo from tho Governor beforo forming n Ministry. which 
he millht pUblish, to lb. off."t that tho Governor would not uso hi. 
veto and em.rgency powo .. , and that the advico of the Ministe .. would 
not be "s.t asido In rellord to thcir constitutional activities". The 
bureaocracy roacted to tbi. demand by n rofusal. Tbe G overno.. were 
not allowed te act io thoir individual judwnont In this matter of an 
a88uranee, lIB the following word. of tbo Socrotary of State for 
India uttered in the British Houso of Lords provo : 

wrbo Viceroy with m,. full approval reminded tho Oovernors that while th~ wore 
fu11y 8!ltitled to offer and wbilo ind{lcd I hope tbat thor would nITor to the COngrOBs 
feaders In tho Proyinoes tho ful1Of1t possiblo Ruppor within tho framework of tho 
Coostitution, Parllamont has impolled upon them certnln obJisolioD8 of wblch without 
the authority of ParUamtiot they could Dot divost tbomsolv08. 

Obl.rve .. , wilo after theso ovent., .ay tbat the desdlock tb.t ensued 
Was more a consequenco of mutual distrust tban of any rigid interprota
B k d tiOD of tbo lettor of tho Jaw; that It wes tho result of 

of ~;.;'i::;:'I:.. psychoIOj(!ca1 mal-adju.tmont. British obBorver: fclt that 
Couculed the phrnalOK of the .... urance demand was somewhat 

Bublla"; that Mabntmoji was not • aD en tirely guilel_ 
oOl/:oti.lo"'; on tho one side were tbe Indian loadors undor tho influence 
of emotional resentment, 00 the other was • a Goveremont ...... stifl in 
the traditional aloof mannor". The Briti.h Pro ... botb In Britain and 
iD India, WDB more patronising thaD belpful; It soullht te minimise tho 
veto, and said that tbere was no intention to uso it brutally or freqnently ; 
that it WD8 a precaution and that it woald Iio iD reserve for grave emar-
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I«nciea tbat migbt never arise; tbot gradlIlllly ... the yean went. the 
veto would lapse into oblivion; tbot the lndiaD. were ultra-sensitive. 
they suffered from "an inferiority complu". The retort from the 
Indian side came sbarp. The Governors' velo was the embodiment of 
Briti.h sovereignly ; a ceutury Rnd a half of experienco bad taugbt 
Ihe people bow a "counterpart" sensitivene .. was evident in the life 
and condnct of the bureauerD.)', 'it WD. ultra-.ensitive over questions 
of pre.til!e". And this ultra·sensitiven ••• d.cidrd the Governon' refusal of 
the Congre .. demand for a •• ursnce. And to keep up the pretence that the 
CODstitution had not brokeD down, -interim ministries" were eet up in 
the provine •• wbere the Congress members in Ihe A .. emblies were io 
a decided majority; these ministers were unsopported by Ihe 1 ... .;.1 .. -
ture. ; the as •• mblies were not csllrd to s .. sion deprivinl! them of 
declaring by their votes their preference for or diBBpproved of the 
Goveroon' action. Constitutional Pundit. began arguing on this matter. 
The appointmenta of "interim ministries" were not illegal acts, but 
the •• were unconstitutional; io tho word. of Prof. Berriedale Keith. 
forms of responsible Goveroment were "misused to cooceal ita break
down.w 

But Mabolma Gandhi was ever conciliatory:and hopeful. ln a .tat .... 
Med ...... between tho ment to the London Titne3, :made on tbe 14th 
Con ..... &; tho Go... April, 1937, when Indian resentment waa at ita 
h.i~ht, he could say, 

"My rOGation is that of medrator betwoen the Congress and tbe Government 
wbioh, unlike manl Co~meo, 1 believe to be capable of beiug eODnrled "uuder 
mora. prossllf8 as It is ot being coeroed under pbysioal pressnro". 

Again. 00 tho 21th April. in a joint statement intended for th. 
Ti rnes of India aud tho News C/,ronicle (London) he said, 

" •••••. 88 I havo read tho Congress rosolntioD~ the aim of the Congress is not to 
or~ate deadlooks\ but undoubtedly its aim is to make the Congress pOSition so irresisti
ble as to replace the present Aot which DO body -likes by an Aot whioh win 
represent tho will of the masses. This will be brought about by constitutional 
means permissible under the Aot itself. And. if the (l)ogress by the force of its 
majority and by the skill of the CoDgt'OSS Ministers advan(les its OWD. constitutional 
position to suoh a I,itch that British Ministers cannot ~bly resist it except by the 
force of ar~ surely there OAO be nothing to grumble at .. " 

So. for four months the controversy waxed and w8nrd ; and the 
cla'm of Sir John Anderson. the Governor of Bengal, made on b.bolf 
of tho constitutional changes that • external authority" bad all but re
tired from Ibe field proved invalid. nod Indian agitators had not to go 
much afield "to s .. reb and scrutinize the activities of futnre Govern
menta for some trace of the hidden band of ""ternal authority"; the 
demand of .. surance revealed ita presence ou the Vel")' threshold of 
tbe \7orking of the new constitution, Mahatma Gaodhi put all biB 
card. on the table. and there waa nothiD~ more to say 00 behalf of the 
Indian National Canstres.. A. the statutory period for the conveniog 
of the Assemblies drew nearer, ao the di.cipline of the Congreas party 
remained unbroken, and aa the certainty of a humUiatin2 ousti~ of the 
~'iDterim ministers" itt'-ew clearer. attempts at compromise between the 
two standpoints, at rcapproachment between popnlar sentiment and Gov
ernment prestige, became more eager and constant. The :coronation of 
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tho new Kinl/ ·of Britaiu nnd Emperor of India In London brought to 
tho """t of tho Empire "imporial Btatt.men" of IDdian birth, safe and 
BOber men. who nsed th.ir iuOueneo to pavo the way of peace; the 
absenco of the "Real India" from tho coronation Icft B vacuity that 
not nil tho .how and glitter of Indian princ •• and ruler. could fill up. 
1I1r. Lloyd Gcorga who had neltotinted tho Anglo-Irish Treaty as Prime 
JIIinister of Britain f.lt this and felt tho impos.iblo position into which 
Britain hod placed herself. Tersely did he put this: 

tlTho India Aot hM oODoooOO too mtlo to win over tho mOllt.Jloworrul polilfcal 
otf,!anisatiob in India, on the other hand. It ondGwod tho disaiIool with too !lluob 
powor for milobilJ'f ,vhile thoy remained hostile. It was a anso of D('gotilltlDg a 
trentv and not for impoaiog a CIOUIUtutiOQ. The rCRult is tbat the trusted, oboscn 
Jt>adl/!'rs ot tbe Indian IlIlopl0 wilt bo [absont from 'VcBtmiostcr Abbey duriog the 
coronatioD. 

'-The RUCCC'M of tho new reIgn From niB imporlal BtaDd point will Jargoly dopend 
on tho measurOR taken to roconoUo to tho Empiro tbo wholo of llldin. from tbe 
Himnlavas to Trnvanooro. It cnn ho dono, but not by half mossoroa :; it c0rtai~ly 
caODot be dODe in timo for tbo coronntioD~ lDdhms wUl bo thero at tho ooronation 
but Dol lDdia. 

The scttinl! up 01 "interim mlni.tri.s" demonstrated thnt even in 
India, the "real Iudi .... tbat had declared thrculth It. vote incrc ... iDI! 

awarencss of whaL needs tn b. don. nnd incrcnBinA: dcter_ 
~ .. nm.nt& miDation to get it dene had no plac. in tho Beheme of tb. 
~;t::::n. Anglo-Indian bureaucracy_ TheBo two demonstrations, One 

. in Britain and the other in Indin, revealed to the world 
that the d .... o:ooning of India under the WiJlingdoD rCl(imo h ... had no 
eO'ect. nnd that the national resolve to resume unto its.lf tho powers 01 
the State that hod slipped frem its hands in a fit of nbsent-mindedn ... 
wa. os .tmng ns over. It took three months to realise the significance 
of thes. dcvelopm.nts. during which e!forta to bridlte over tbe gulf 
Wa& not relaxed. It is DOt pos.ibl. to know nnd discuss the IIereonal 
contributions of Individual ponce-makers: not till the inner hi.tary of 
tho II .. s.nt times is publiohed in memoirs. biogrophie8 and reminis
cence.. The Bpeke.mon of tho bureauoracy. tho Under-Sccretary of 
State for India. Mr. R. A. Bntler. in the British Housa of Common .. 
sugj;toated in courso of a Rpooch on assurance! tbat it WRS certainly not 
tho intention of tho British peopl. or tho Briti.h Government thnt the 
Governors should trench. by narrow or lel(3listi" interpretation of their 
own ... pon.ibilitic., upon the wide power. which it W"S the purpo,,, 
of tho British Parliament to place In th" hand. of tho ministers under 
tho Act, and 'which it i. our desire thoy .hould us .. in tho furtherance of 
tho programme which they advocated." Tb. Marquis of Zctlsnd, who 
8lI Lord Ronald.bay w,," Governor of Bengal, and wn. DOW Secretary 
of State for India, bod beeu more than .tin, Bnd hlld trotted out the 
interest of minoritio8, mllkiDir special mention of ~lnBnmB in this Con
nection, as requirinl( tho Deed of the Governors' vete-whicb hint 
people in India rogorded a. playing on tbe theory of divide aDd rulo. 
He, went out of bis way in a speech delivered Bt a m'!.oting of Con.er
vahve members on tbe lot of June 1937. to appeal to the constructive 
!!CoinB of tbe Hindo poopl." who "in tbo face of much discourage
ment" had devoted their talent. to tho service of India. "I. it too 
mach". laid bis lordohip, to a.k that: 
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~bey should not spurn the oo11aboratiotl that Great Britain in alt sincerity Is 

()ff~nng to th~ ~r that they on their parts should Qot withhold the oo.operatiou 
whlcb Orea~ Bnt&lD Is askiog from them in. common task which is Dot onl,. 
w°r,thr of 1li~lted efforts of the two peoples, bu.t in the ligbt of history is their 
obVIOUS d~bq1. Let that be my appsal to them at this most fateful juncture in our 
OODlmOIl hiatOl't'. 

On the 21st June, 1937, Ria Escellency the Govemor-Genem! of 
India. Lord Linlithgow. made a statement . seeking to interpret the 

constitution, and its spirit and purpose, for which he 
Lord Lu.li"'low'. h d ial had bee "'--' laterpmalioD a a spec-competence, as be u ...,uairman of 

the Joint Parliamentary Committee appointed to examine 
and ""port on what is popularly known as the "White 

Paper" on Indian constitntionaL reforms. Hi. lordship ""plained that 
under "Provincial autonomy". in all matters falling within 'the Minis
terial Geld", including the position of the minorities, the Services, etc, 
the Govamor will ordinarily be guided by the advice of hi. Ministe .... 
and tbot those Ministers will ha responsible not to the British Parlia
ment but to the Provincial Legislatures, the Governor Genem! and the 
Provincial Govamors being responsible throngh the intermediary of the 
Secretary of State for India to the British Parliament and ultimately 
to the British people; the Mini.ters have the duty of advisiog the 
Govamore over the whole range of the executive Government within 
the "ministerial Geld", including "the area of the special responsiblities", 
in all matters in ... bich ha is not specially required to uercise bis 
individual judgment, nit is mandatory DpoD the Governor to accept 
the advice of his Ministere". Mabatma Gandhi as representative of the 
Congress bad clalmed that as and when Governors found themselves 
nnable or felt themselves incompetent to accept the advice of their Minis
ters on any major issue of political principle or polioy, a difference of 
opinion whinh with the utmost good-will on the part of botb the sid ... 
refused to evolve a compromise, they sbould dismi·s tbe Ministers, and 
not expect or call upon them to resign. The initiative in forcing a constitu
tional crisis would thus lay with and on:the Govemors which wonld require 
of them a 10Dg series of explanations; this effort, and the trouble of it, 
would keep the governors within constitutional proprieties. With regard 
to this contention and demaud, Lord Lilllithj!;ow said that .... sigoation 
was more consistent with the seU-respect of a Ministry, and was an 
eftective pnblic indication of the attitude of the Ministry townrds the 
action of a Governor ; resiguation was an nct taken spontaneously by 
a Ministry. Dismissal, on the other band, was nnnsual in oonstitutional 
practice, and seemed "to carry with it some sUj!gestion of inferiority", 
-a BuJ!XeStion which the government were "concerned at any price to 
eliminate from the new constitutional arrangement.". 

These interpretations, explanations and assuranceS belped to clear the 
atmosphere of many of the apprehensions nnd prejudices mutually felt 
and entertained. A nd the Working Committee, os behalf of the Indian 

National Conj!;n!8S, authorised "acceptance" of Ministry 
in the provinces in which members .... tumed on ita 
ticket commanded an absolute majority. Thus in six 
of the eleven provinces "Congress Ministries" were 

enabled to fUDction, the "interim Ministri",," lading out of the picture. 
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Their title to fame consisted in a loyal intention to belp "carrying on 
the Xing's Government!', filling a laeuna in a transition period, as also 
to the foot that tbere were men in India who were prepared to can8-
lise nntional endeavonr for the realisation of the national destiny. This 
demonstrnted that onr national oobesiveness of purpose and activity 
bad not been attained. 

In BenJ;(lll, in the Puniab, in As.am, in Sindb, and in tb. North
western Provinces coalition ministries of different gronps-Hindu, 

Mnslim, Sikb, and Chrietian-bad begun functioning; 
Co.lition th b th d th I' MInI triM ID e corner-stono. or rat or 0 cement an e Ime 
Pro~I.... and the groater number of the brick. in tbe whole 

strootures being supplied by members of tbe 1I1uslim 
community. elected to the A •• emblie. on the communal votes. The 
dominant party in the Ponjab ABBembly of 176 were tbe Unionist 
Party. the majority of the members of whiob oame from the Muslim 
community ; the samo was tbe oase witb Sindb where the United Party 
dominated ; in A .. am 25 Muslim Members oOl\lesoinll: with ,20 -"otbers" 
of undefin.apciJitical persl/asion 'in which were Indian, Christians, ang 
10. "Independent" Hindu •• manned the Ministry npheld by jI European 
members repre.enting tea intere.ts and commerce-a very unetable 
~ombination. 'In Bengal 1\ oombinationaf tile Muslim Lengue. Kriobnk
Praj. nnd "Independent" Muslim members was effected as a re.ponse to 
the demand of the Mt1l!lim community in BenltBl for a united MWilim 
Party which would be able to dominate tbe administration. Thougb 6 
of the 11 ministers in Bongal were Hindus, and the facade of a noo
communal Ministry was presented to the world, it was botb in fact 
and theory a commnn"l Ministry. So the Muslim community desired 
it and willed it; and tboy weloomed it as the re-establishment of Muslim 
Raj io nenJ;(llI lost one hnndred and eighty ye.m BltO in the battle of 
Pl .... oy. and regained in the hustings in the ye.r of groce, 1931. 

This quickened development of oommunal consoiou.nes .. tbis inten
.meation of oommunal ""ncnita and ambitions became possible. Willi made 
IntendncatJon 
of Communal 

Coneet:ts &; 
Ambition. 

possible in BenltDl and A •• nm, by the unawareness, to put 
it mildly, of tbe Working Committe. of the All-India 
Congre.s Committee of tb. situation in these province .. 
of tbe influences. person.1 nnd impersonal. tb.t were at 
work to foster strengtb and consolidate tbese f.elings. If 

even tbe Faizpur Session of the Congress had deoided on "office accept
ance", if the National Convention held after the ·elections bad allowed 
Coalition lIIini.tri .... the lender of the Congro •• Party in the BenltDl and 
Assam A88emblie .. the biggest single parlies in them. would bavo been able 
to form a Ministry in Benllal, froo from the communal viru •• witb the help 
and .o-operation of Moulvi Fa.l-ul Huq, the leader of tbe Krishak-Praia 
Party, a predominantly lIIuslim Party with a programme predominantly 
economic. The ahOrt-sillbtedne .. of Congress men in Bengal, of tbe W ork
in~:Committee, were reBponsible, more tilan any other footor. for the mis
ehicflof the communal bickeriDge in this province that have been poison
iOlt community life and wafting this poison to tbe other provinces. nntil 
tlHlay the whole of northern India is a .eethiD~ cauldron of inter
communal bitterne ... The two Chief lIIinisters in tbe 'interim Ministries" 
of Behar and the United Provinoos respectively bappened te be 
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Muslims, Mr. Yunng and tho Nawab of CWittnri. Tho decision of tho 
Con1(l"0.8 to a .. opt Ministries procipitatcd thoir resienation. And tho 
interprotation was put tbat tbo Indinn National Con.: ... s. "tho instrument 
of Hiadu Nationalism". ncceptad Ministry simply to spite the Muslim 
community, fOlWlttina: that in four other provinces the cbiof lIIinistors 
in tho "interim" lIIinlstries wero threo of them Hindus, and ono Parsi. 
Tho Opposition Party in the Bon£n1 Assombly has a membership pre
dominantly of Congrossmen. and iheir persistence and wBtebfulnCSB 88 
an Opposition-tho reason for the existence of wblch was to oppose 
and discradlt tho principles, polioies and activities of the Government
and In that procos. Inyin.: tho foundation of an alternate government
the watchfulncss and porsistenoo of the nenll:al Opposition have been· 
interpreted ns inspired by hatred of the "Muslim Raj" in the province. 
This was how Muslim publio opinion was heing_ formed in privnte talk. 
whioh Snd expression in lIIuslim ne",spaper.. The first six month. of 
the year whose activities 8I'O ehroniclad and commented on in thi. 
volume of the '"Indian Annoal RCIl:ister" sowed the seede of tbat int ...... 
commonal political bittero .. s thnt threatens to disrupt Indian social 
life and keep it so fOT yonrs to come. The first £mila of the constitu
tional c1mnges In India are neither ewee! to tnste nor nourishing to 
body. With a note of pesaimlsm the record of political evolution in 
India dnrinl( these months must ,!los •• 

Human mo has hoen compared to rivera in their flow and In their 
lIood ill the course and sw •• p of which many things valuable are 

DHtructlon 
& 

Comtruction 

destroyed and submerged. But It Is not aU destruction 
that rivers stand for. While one bank may be slidinrt 
into the river bcd. on the opposite bank may be rising 
from tho same river bed lands holding In tbeir bosom 

promi.oB of fertility. of monuments rising on the.. of hnman power. 
Iwnuty nnd glory. As we Burvey tho Indinn scene tod.y many histori
cal traditions nnd relics of many noble thoughts nobly incarnated in 
lifo are sliding out of view and recoll:uitlon, and In tho process cauaiurt 
pain and bitterne ... lo.s and nnhappin.... But across theso have becn 
appcarinll: hcalinll: hands holding seeds of botter lif~, of rioher and 
fuller ""perione •• of joy amongst tbo widest commonalty eproad. Tbese 
are the inOuences. personal nnd Impersonal, that have boon at work 
promising nnd ful6Uing construotion from ont of the wreek. and debris 
of Iif.. Tboy were prophets and think.... warrior epirito. who saw 
visions and dreamt dreams of human fellowship. who sowed ••• d. of 
revolt and of reconoiliation that have be.n seeking to cover tho land
scape of India with gr<!Cn verduro. blossoms and fruits. They are tho 
makers of tbe India of todny. ruen who nro the product of the impact 
of two cultures, Asiatio and European. Tbe Europcan was dominant 
drawing its strength nnd inspiration from its kinsbip with 
tho ruliull: power. rootless in tho eoil of India. The 
Asiatic seemed to be letting the legion of alien thoughts and 
activities thunder past, bowing in patient. deep disdain;: In reality it 
was resisting, drawinll: its strength and insl'l .... tion from the memories 
of the past, rooted in their mother eartb. Out of this conflict bas 
emerged a now mind In Iodia that would have the best of both the 

7 
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worlds-ABlatio and Ellrc~nn. The gonoration of Indian. that havo 
s;tfOwn under theso iufiuonc08 bent" in their bodiea and minds traceR of 
tho dunl inOuonoo ; and to·dny thoy havo a maturity thnt i. not afraid 
of the foreigner, for, thoy have regained their •• If-confidence nnd 
regained their bold on thair birth-right of tbo convictions on whidl 
nrc built UP diotlnct national lifo. It il of 81l0h n dovelopmont thllt 
Uomain Rolland spoko wben In biB Prophets QI N au: India, be wrote : 

-nIO thought of tho FAIt Is now Indopendont And honooforth nnloD olin bo offoofed 
belwwQ equal Dnd frOG pOfeoDaUU08, lnatcad 01 ......... ouo of thQ two boiog IUIBa8Hin .. 
atocl b,J tho otbor." 

Thi. I. one alpoet of tho rooont &lotory of India In wbicb de.truc
tion and con.lmctlon bave IIlllrched sido by lido. 

But boyond tho tumult and sboutlnlf of tboBo Btrivlngs and ccnOicta, 
BOers aod lainta bavo boen grnwin!t np In tho old surrounding., nur.cd 

by old tradition., Ifrcwinll te goodnesa aud oleansing by 
A M.d... their Innor penco mon, womon and soclotlo. tOBBed in 

_ .. SainI the di.contento and di8llppolntmenta of a twi.ted time, 
rootoring balaDce to their lUe. One among theso W.H 

born In a Bongo! vlllago of poor Brabmln parents tho centenary of 
wbo •• blrtb w •• celebrated In oountrieB fa. and nOll' durlnlt tho oarly 
month. of 1931. That Brahmin boy WaR driven by family poverty to 
npprolltice blmself Into sorvlco a. "priM! In a tem~e 10 the neighbonr
bood of Culcutta. erected by a rady-Zomindor, 1(aol R.sl.mnni l the 
pr .. iding deily of the temple 10 Kalee of wh~m Swami Vivekanaudn 
has lung, 

"Como. Mothor como r 
For Terror II 7hy name, 
Doolh ta III Thy breath, 
And GVM)' IIhaJdng aWl'. 
Delko,. a world for over. 

'" 
Who dafilll milO.,. 10 ... 
And bug tllo form of doa.tb. 
DAOCO in DCRtracUoo'a tilmoo, 
TO' him Ute Hotltor oomoa/* 

Under the .trell of wbat emotion or exporieneo this terrible imago 
was bodied forth In the imaginatioD of tho Hindu Scor, it I. dillioult 
to .ay. But to tho Brahmin boy ,this terrible !todd.s. ap~nred as 
the motber of all creation; aod Ihe guided hi •• tepa to tbe Bupreme rca
liantion ... the bumaa mother docs thoBe of ber baby. Thi. Brahmin camo 
to bo known to tho world a. Sri Ram KriBboa Paromban.a, receiving tho 
world'. born ago n. a hormonl.or of .pirituai exporionc.. and a reoon
cilor of religion. In wbole name more blood bad boen sbed nnd moro 
lives looe than for the rcali.lltion of worldly ambition. and m.t.rial 
ilion... Wiae men, thought-loader. from the Ea.t and W OBI:, wbo 
could not have .ny sympathy and respoct for tbo idol.try of tho 
wonbip of Kaloe in and tbrnogh which tbis Brahmin attained tho 
bilthest beotitude and r.ached the beart of Ultimato neality, bavo 
come forward to bear witnes. to tho truth of bl. life and Interl".! 
tile monning and lignificance of it in tbo modorn world. 'fbi. Brahmin 
\Vl1II alma.! nolettered even in his own motber tonllDO; the simp]o 
arithmetic of villaKe folk lIave him the headache; but te this man 
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eaMe the prood""t of modero-edaeated men to h~ar from his lip" 
¥'e ~ecp .. t of truths in the simplest of words. This Ignorant "God
lOtoxmated" mso WllS recognised DB "the consummation of two thooSllud 
years of tho spiritual life of three hundred million people!' 

Of the contribution of thia iltDorant Brahmin to the reli';on8 
thought of the modern world. the doyt!3 of Iudian phiin

Ram KrisJu.. sophora and _. Dr. Bmjendra Nath Seal. spoke ... 
P ...... ba... the President of the Warld ConJtl"e88 of Religions held in 

connection of the Ram Krishna Centenary. And to brinlt 
out its inner mesaap, Dr. Seal compared the method of Sri Ram Krishna 
Pammhansa to that of BrahmlUBnda Kesbab Chandra Sen, 

u-The New Dispensation .. Guld select the 'distinctive central essence from each 
religion and mate a collection of 'boqut' of ftoW'8TB as it were. Here it was tlut 
Ram Kris:bna differed. from. Kt!Sbab Coandra. Indeed, he d~1!red from his predeo~f1I 
io. two essential respects~ First, be maintained that the "notices ot each TCEigioQ. 
'WIth its ritll4ls and diwiptioes gave its 8S&3DC8 Ill(tre reality and. vitality thaD. it.'l 
th-eoretieaJ. dogmas and oreeds. Secondly, it was Ram Krisbo.a·s 'coorietiOll that 
it is not by salootive "eclectiolsm" bnt by syncretism and Ithe whole-hearted IICI!Cp
Ian"" of a religion that its fWi nlue and worth eouId be realised and esperieuced." 

And this syoeretiam. and the methods which Sri Ram Krisbna Param-
H;. MetI.od haosa was led to adopt aod practise and work ont in his 

of H ..... on7 own life DB an exemplar to the world, are described by 
Dr. Seal in the following words , 

"Ram Krishna held that selectiY8 estracta wiD liD the vita] elements io each 
t'Pligion. He wooM be • Hind'll with the Hind~ • MllSlim with the HQSlim~ & 
Christim with Christi~ in order to aperieace the whote truth and emcacy of each 
of tbeae religions. But he would not ~tis& different religions disciplineR or hoW 
di fft!'nJnt oreeds It ODe and the same time.. Tbe obse~ practices and rituals 
of each religion are .organio to it .• _._In all these might be temptations and fit
fails bat ODe must be as &II iOllOCeat child Ot babe and ~ unscathed througb hfe. 
It .... thas that Paramhaosa _eel .....,...; .. 11 thmagli Christian and lIuslim ""peri, 
ences.. Sach was the Paramhusa S.Jllcretism.~· 

Rabiodra Natb Tagore spoke of the oignilicaoce of Bam Krishna 
H;. Laroo- life in au age when aucient values seemed to be blliog 

of Spirit from their pedestal: 
"'1 TeDerate Paramhansa De ... hec&use he. Ia. an letP& of religious Nihilism. pro.oo 

the truth of our spiritual heritage bJ' r.Jisiog it; because the IargeDes& of his 
sririt oou1d comprehaud seem.i~l,. &D~~nistio modes of BcdAtm4, and becatt~ the 
•• mplicit1 of his sow sIwnes for a!I limos the pomp and pedantrJ of pontillt and 
POpiIL ., 

This 10M the life of Bam Krishna Parsmbansa, immereed in God
visio ... another of the m:wy witoessee to the 8piritnal life of Iodia, of 

the East, quiescent and specnlative, in which thia world 
s.....; appears as unsobstaotiaI. the product of M"1JlI. Bot by 

v ...... ···... the inexplicable trick. of evolution. thia uGod-intoDcated" 
IDlUl became the fountain of positive activities that have 

uuderbken the re-makin~ of Iodia. And the msn wbo ..,Ieased thia 
fountain from the qaietitode and hq;. altitude of Irmda ..,Iigions ex
periences. and brought its lift"'i!i.iog waters to the p:u'Ched plains of 
our every~y lif~ ..... SWlUDi Vivekananda. Romain Rolland in inter
preti~ this pbose of the life eod teachilll!" of Bam KrishDlt. P""""bsma 
in the light of history reaUIs wb& the Emperor JnlUn, ~ J uJi:u> the 
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Apostate" cri.d out ns be loy :dyillg, "artOt' boving fought ill Vaill 
llJtsinet Christ" : 

"Tho only God In wbom I boliovo, ill tllo 8um .. total of all BOuls; and 000'0 al1 
1 beliove in my Ood, tho \violuxl. my Ood, tho milJorabi1), 1[y Ood, tho poor of aU 
races.'1 

And Ram:Krisbna Pnrnmhnns .. wl,om tradition wonld hllve liked to 
ke.p in n nicho D8 n God, heedle.s of the world. gave ill .. momont of 
inopirntioD, tho grent.st m •• sn~o to modern Indin whon he declared: 
"Reli((ion i. not for ompty belli .. !' Th ••• word. like Iilthtninlt .hofts 
illumined the Indinn sky ond pointed out to SWllmi Viveknnnnda the 
poth of duty, tho work which his lIfnstor wonted him to do to justify 
tho wny. of God to humnnlty; In th ... word. ho found summod up the 
need of tho country of bis birth; theRo word. symbolised tho strivinlt 
of his lifo, strivings thnt hovo modo bim n prophet nnd mnk.r of tho 
I"dia to b.; nnd it is th.so words thnt inspired the foundatioll of tho 
Ram Kri.bun Mi.sion, wrote its obnrter and laid down tho law of 
it. beiug which Swomi Vivekaunndn Rnnotnled for his poople, 

"So Ions as a BloGlo dog tn my oountry 18 without tood, my ro1lgion will bo to 
food it." 

Thus wns .tartcd tho Rnm-Krishna Mission tbnt hRS been tbo potb
finder to many of the nctiviti .. thnt seek to build up a rae. of better 

mea nnd women in India, of whicb th. modern prophet 
Ram-Kri,hna Is Mahatma Gandhi with hi. prOlrramme of constructive 

MluloD nntlonalism. To tho world tho nam Krishna Movoment 
BPPC.rB Dot only no a modern interpretation of Hindu 

mysticism but aa "a purified form of Hindu philosophy and grafted on 
to it nn netivo programmo of social service!' And ill this service not 
only i. the malerial appetite of IndIan humanity being sought to be 
.nlisHed, but their spiritual hung~r al •• by openinll their minds through 
the key of tho three R's to tho beauty nnd tho mystory of the environ
ment in tbe midst of which thoy have beeD placed. These two noeda 
have been expressed tbus : 

"Agos and ages ban pused, dominated by tllE] lifo of wbAt wo can BoTti which 
is Intont upon 8uuk.Dg food and sbultcr aud upo:o tho porpotunUon of tho rnc!). But 
thero I. a mysterious rogion waiting for Ita full reoognition ",hlolt doos not ontiroly 
aoknowJod~o loyalty to physloal olujms. Its mya.tory coostrmUy trou.blos us and wo 
are not yet fully at (laso ill tltis fegion. Wu can it "s1;lritnat' 'fho world is of va.lue 
bocause wo havo not yut beeD- ablu to loalitlo ita meaning ooIDlllotcly.1t 

The two modern noods of the humnn body nnd, the human soul Clln 
b. met only by a new modifiontion, elnboration, regulation and idealisn-

I lla I tion of mao's phYBieal, mental Rnd Bpirltunl illstinet.. In _. N!. t s.rt this view of tbo matter tho nctivities thut Bock to realiso 
of Behari: ... • Iheso purposeB fnll iuto the sphero of cdu.ntion. Th. 

llam Kri.bon 1I1is.ion anticipnted tho s.tisfo.lion of 
certain of tbes" needs by starting its educational aetivitle. in tb. coun
try-,Ide. And today th .. o are tho current coin of the realm. Tbo 
Government nnd tho people in nil countrios aponk and talk of givina: 
a "ruml bimtJJ to education, milking it "racy of tho soil". Tho denso 
PenROD! m ..... of India mnko this cry both 11 neeo.Bity Dnd n polioy. 
It is nccc •• nry, theroforo, to und.rBtand the .iguificnnce of tbis devo
lopmeut in our nod other countrie .. 
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An American ""thoreAS in tollin!! of edncation in Soviet Roasia 
Damed her book-Ohanging Man. Sbe bas senBed the ultimale pur
pose of education. tbat of makiDlZ maD auew. utilisinllo modifyin!! and 
controlling the environment in whicb be was plaecd. bel ping bim to 
JZI'OW out of the weakncsses and frnstratioDll of lif.. This purpose 
demands a chll1ll!o of tho whole life, because mon find themselves DI at 
eas. and seek out for a way of escape. Th. scheme of thi"", man is 
called upon to handle appears 10 be sony; these bave got into a 
dreadful stats of disharmony, and a f..",h start bas to be ~ven them. 
As H. G. WeU. snya: -Wbntsv~ the nvslations, theodes,:the myster
i.. on which the new teaching profess.. to be besed. a new sort of 
behaviour is ita subBtantiai aspect". Social legislators from < Mann 
downwards have been educators in this sense of being. initiatoN of a 
-new sort of b.havior." Statesmen, politicians. administrators. poets, 
writers, jonrnalists have this Urj!O to make moo ameoable to their idea 
of the true. the !!,ood, aDd tho beautiful. Education as an instrument of 
Stats poliey which has com. to be conscionsly recognised as part of 
the duty of Govcrnmcn!a has boo an ancient line&l!O to claim, though 
people might have been uncoDseions of this hoary Plll!t. In th. modern 
world it w.... Pru .. ia under Bismarck th.t first acted on the logic of 
-Enlightened Despotism" which undertook the responsihility of ngn
lating and controlling human life from birth to death. In Britain even 
when ministers spoke of· -educating our mnsters"-the voters newly 
enfranchised by the Reform Act of 1861-the Individoali.tic philosophy 
nf which tbnt country was a votary. stood In the way nf giving this 
political slogan a shape and form in real life. 

In our own country under British auspices the same policy ruled 
State condnct with reference to education. Macaulay when he decided 
in favour of Anl:1icising education hoped that the Britisb-edncatsd few 
wonld 

"refine the vernacular diateots of the couotry, enrich those dialects with terms of 
science borrowed from ",. ~tern nometl.>Qiamre, and render them hI degrees fit 
ychicle for oollveyi!1g knowledge to tbe great mass of the popwatioo.n 

That bope bas not been fulfilled. Th. British Government had its 
own policy to Bubserve aud its own interests to advance wben Macanlay 

decided th. direction of Stats Education in India. Tbe 
higher c1assell of the people who- avidly took advantage 
of the opportunities otTered • .,onld not envisage th. cons .. 
quences of the step, or felt themselves helpl ... in face of 

it. W nrning voice. were raised against this new direction given to 
education. on. of the chief of which was that of Raja ROOha Kanta 
Dov. a contemporary of Raja Ram Mohun Ray's and an opponent of 
his. In course of a reply to a questionalre issned as a result of a despatch 
from Lord Stanley. Secretary of State for India in 1859. he wrote : 

• As 800n as the peo:rte wilt begin to reap the fruits of solid vernacular 
education., agricultural an industrial schools mar be established. 1n order. to 
qualify the enlightened masses to beoome useful members of society. Nothlog 
should be guarded against mora carefully thaD the iusensible introdllCtioa of a 
Ilystoa:. whereby, with a smattering knowlcdgo of E~1i~ youths are weaned from 
the plon~b, the ax~ and the loom, to render them ambitio~ only for the 
clerkship for which hosts will beseit:o the Government and Mu~tl.re offices, and 
the "",jorl., being disappoinL>! (as thoy mast be) would (witlt thIS little tuewledse 
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InAplrlng prldoj be u.abl. to r.turn to tholr trodo, and would 0 ...... rIl1 turn 
vng.bond~u . 

Tbat propbacy nnd th09. oonBeqnenoe confront n~ !oodny. Th. Govern
ment bcCIlDlo nl\-ar. ... eRrly ... IR67 of tho p:rcAtcst of tltem -of 

aboontceism that sucked nwny the wonlth of tho villlllr .... 
Jlul~t!'tw"A into tho growin!! towna-ns tho "Noto of Education" 

• M"::' publi.hnd in their nAme and written by Howells show .. 
Th. apprebension Wl\S voicnd throDp:h n few qucBtions : 

Do nntivo IrOntlom0Dt liko EngttshmOD, return to tboir Z~rnindnrlo8 from • 
t:oivonitr cnrOOft to sproad around thom lho redox of tho onlightonmnnt thoy 
havo rocolvod tbomsolvolI? Docil tho prooOHIt of hl~hl1 -oUuoaUng a row. alld 
lunvlDg tho mABSOI tonI! to IbOrOtLSQ or to dlminbdt tho gu~f botwoun oJasa and olu.sa 1" 

Whnt tho roplios 10 thOB. qne.Uon. havo boon and are we know 
t .. d.y. Wo know that our 80elal homogeneity i. disintegrated to-d"y : 
ono of tho enuso. of which ba. beon the spirit of .<lucution 
imparted to the country, tho spirit of Individualism. Tho gulf 
between the el .. s.. an,) tho mnss.. is wide cnoll!!h to populari •• 
tho ery of elMS war and elnss-consciou. activiti... Tho standard of 
life odoptnd by tbo cl .... o.. tho dress and othor fnohions aped by 
them, hnvo crcatoo A "fifth enslo", off mon nnd 'Women in tho country, 
drown from cvcry slrat .. of community lifo, who lind it difficult to 
ndjust them90lvo. to rural soaloty from wbi"h thoy or their immediato 
nne •• tars Boated to tho t()wn., and rural .ooloty nl.o i. ill nt : e.oo 
with this new """to. Tho members of this caste think Rnd feol thom
.olv .. to be a superior alns. of pers()n., and thn. find them.olvos fnca 
to fa ... with not vory kindly fooliop:s. H. G. Wolls has nn oxplanation 
far this foclinK on the part of rurnl 80010ty daminatnd by what ho 
coU. tbe "peasant porson .... -bl. "guiding .. nd Batisfylng idea of bimself": 

niB Bonl 1& eqallitarllD. BIB hosllUty to osolJ'ptlonn.l display impoBos a standard 
Mstume and dooofum upon Dny aountrYMlda whoro hi. I. tho dominant idoology. 
Honsing Rnd furniture foo are staodardisod thore, God UIO sligbteat depArturea from 
tho rigidities of llBngo provoke a bittor reaonuncnt and moral oondumnlltioD.. 

The intorpretation bere IIlven of tho Itrowlnlt e8trangement between 
town and country or between tho el .. so. nnd tho m ••••• is an attempt 

at underotondinK tho eoUIO or enURn" of the new and 
R •• p~:'bllI" elnmant inBuOIlCCB in tho country. Tho f.ct of ""tran!!e

Recon.Iru.IIo.. ment is thero, and It I. for tho poople to unde .. tand 
Its cause ... nd latercopt its co •• equonco.. Tho Gov

ernment In tbe country, that I. tho British Government, declare. that 
it i. no responsibility of thoira ; that tbe problomo n.sociated with nnd 
implicit in tho developmont. Indicntcd above will domand 80lution from 
tbo handa of Oov(lrnmcnu. tho· provincial nuwnomy" l'0vcrnmelltR 
sct up undcr tho reccnt oonstitutional cha"g •• ; that no third POlty'; 
"8 tho British Governmont In India b •• 'always beon, enn bring this relief 
either .a a boon or a ... concesoion. And tbo Bolution of tbe problem 
dt!ml1nd. new princil)lea of edUCAtion and II new techniquo--cducn.t.ion 
that ehanl!"" homnn body nnd human mind •• duention that i. tho only 
Inllltrutuf'!lJt of buman reconstruction. Onr inheritt'd· tcndcIJcic8 Bre 
thero; id .... and idenl. fmm outside bavo erllpted illto our cOllntry; 
and bello theso combatsut. are having a fight in tbo battle field. of our 
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minds: tbe issuo of which will decido tho conrso of evolution in India. 
In ,tblS ~I[,';h.t mnny regi~)Oal or eommunal conceits or 88pitntiou. will 
claIm ~noTlty of place; 18 th .. eou ..... of this fight many ancient land
ma~ks ,18 th~ught and con duet will b. pulled down; mRny precious 
proJlld,c •• will be crushed out. Tho Briti.h Governme.t thnt had 80 
long 80ught to eoutrol and regulat .. the educational aetivitica of tho 
eoun~, propOR" to retire from tho fight; nnd regional and 
pro.",~~,a! authorities havo it throwu upon them the responsibility 
of ~n~tlAting 8teps for the rc-education of the peopl.. This Is the 
pOSltoon that hRB been rcached during the months the netivitlos of 
which nrc recorded and commented on in these pages. :Many hopes 
are being raised; many promises Bfe beiosr or have been <. mlldo 
in Election :Manifestooa to pioDeer and extend the "educated 
quality" among tho people thot will enable them to face the problems 
of modern lifo in an old country, one of the oldest in world. 

The inspimtion of the process of re-edacatioD tlorouglo which rndin 
i8 being proposed to be re-made into a modern nation, a free natioD 

Failure 
of Reucn 

among the free nations of the world, has heen indicated 
nbnve. From this bistory It may appear tbat the con
flict fs only in the rejtlon of ideas and ideal.. But it 
cannot be gainsnid that the complacence of tho 

modern world would have remained Intact and unsbaken, bnt for the 
break-down of tbo frame-work wbich modern industrialism hod built up 
and tbe philosophy of lifo which it incarnated. But modern 
humanity ha. strock up tent and started on a new journey, to work 
out u transformation in it. lifo because imperceptibly thore bas ooour_ 
ed n profonnd transformation in its fundamental philosophy. How are 
these two circumstances, the.. two transformations, to be explained ? 
A German explanation has it : 

aRcasoo promised to .sol9'o all mAti'S problcms ....... yct it came to pa5B that after 
reason had Bolved overy pbysical problem, it failud when it aLtcrupte<i to como to 
gripe witb purely human probloma. l'bl. Iud to a slate of affaIrs wben reason and 
aU ill repulation no loa gar meant .reason u a wholo bUl only pb,lJicaJ -And 
Dalaraliatic rea60D. .. 

_ •... l'be~pb,.8iost, ehemical and biological aclencca BOught to diseovcr C88f!nco 
aDd nature In phenomena. Ro.uon WAQLcd to do the same \biDg with humau 
~DgI, and Ulerein it failed.U 

This failure is responsible for the emergence of that new unrest 
and new dogmatism in the region of material existence thot 

are a characteristio feature of modern life. Tbeso 
W .. ld'widc have tuuched the masS mind, and created disturbances 

Rea<lioa there out of which the need for a re-valution of values, 
for a rc-examination of social iostitutions has arisen 

c118l1cnl:il1g buman intellect IUld wisdom. The maiority of mankind 
fiud themsel .... alllictcd with a new :helplessness. They find thomselves 
Btnrving in the midst of plenty, wheat and coffee are being burnt or 
lett to rot in the fields for absence of ~costomers' or inadequacy of 
·price": they !,!O nnclothed when cotton Is burnt or left to rot in the 
fields. They do not nnderstand the reasoo of this peculiar;dev('Jopmeot. 
The rigid discipline of a mechanised eivilisation sits as a nightmare 
on their bre88t ; they seek to throw it 011 like an evil dream, causing 
all th. tumult of modern life. 
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In India th .. e conditions of dis!r.... melltal and physical. provail 

with an intensity that 8Gt3m to baffin hurnnn cndonvour ,for relict :or 
conoction. Dirt, dlsonso !lnd death-with th •• e our 

! InGl... poople keep companionship thr,,"gh lifo's littlo dny. 
Reaction Tho s!ght of thoso scono. bn. grown habitual to our 

oyo.; our sonsitivon ••• to theae hn. J:l'own blunt. Our 
prodomlnant vlllalto economy enabled tbo genorality of our peoplo to 
IltD0re or mlsundorstand tbo first signs of tho brcnk-down of tho nCc"'" 
tomed life. th. anolont 80clal polity. But bofore tbo I •• t contury wao 
out. fu 1899-1900. thOlo was a dovastatlng famino levying a toll of 
humnn liv •• oountod by ororos. domonstr"t1nll: tbnt the contury and 
half of civili.ed Government had failed in its vooation. that 8tatc 
policy. directed and controlled by alien minds nnd nlion intor""t.. could 
not prove offectlve In fnco of such n enta.tropJIO. WilIi"m Digby de
dicnting hi. book to the memory of tho.e 200 millions spoke of thom 
a. dying "In vain".. For yoars proviou8ly. lo"do .. of Indian public 
opiuion. the pioDoor of whom was Dnd.bbJli N aorojl. tbrough tho 
Pre ••• In book. nnd pamphlot., on the plntform of tho Indinn National 
Congros. nnd other In.tllnUon •• had .boon warning tho authoriti •• of 
thIs cnIamlty. ForalltDo... evon o.suol vlslto .. to Iudia. rooorded im
pr ... lons th.t should have warned thorn beUmo •• Impr ••• ion. 01 a 
_ct.hedoesl that WM the re."lt .of decodos and :conturlo. of mi.rul •• 
Ono of the •• visitors was tho lat. 81r Ilredor!ck Trev... 8111"1(00n to 
tho then Klnl( of England. tho J:l'Ilnd· f"thor of tho presont King. In 
bls book-Ot"", Bid. oJ tlrolLantorn published In 1905, 81r lcredorick 
Trov ... poke of what h. had .oon In India nod of h.r p.oplo : 

"Sadder thaa tbe conntry ara the oommon ':pooplo of It. Thrl' nrQ 'CAn Rod 
wear'-Jooking,u .... lhey an 100m poor, and ltolUng fur loavo to live} They ta'k lIU.to 
and hlUgblou. Indeed,. emile, OlUlC~ on Lbo fllco of II child fa Uncommon. i'hey 
tramp along In tbo du.t. wltb thtlo npp4rtlUt object. other aUlD to trAmp. \Vbithut 
they KO. UcayCO kOOWI, for the, loot Jlko mun who harD boon "'Andoring lur a 
ccotury.J' 

Amid """n ... like th ••••• torootyp.d In tbo fnco of tho country. tbo 
"OIlravan" of British rulo In Indill bobblo. on. Extension of communi

"Throbblna 
ABO.". of 

Indian manoan 

cation through mod~rn roud. and rnilwuy. .nnbl.R tho 
admlnl.tratlon to intorcept tho horror. of fumlne. of 
"shrivelled limbs, Bunkon ey ........ of mothers' .brlck. and 
Infants' monn ....... of tho wild confusion In which tbo 

dend and the dyinlE Jio"-tho horror. of scono. lhat a British adminis
trator of tho cnrllo.t :yo.ro of Britiah ;rulo in India. Sir John 8hore. 
had depicted of aoother fumino, thnt of 1769-70, leo. cru.1 in ita 
devnRtatioo than tbnt wLieh causod Willinm Diltby'. lamontation. And 
to-<iny. nenrly forty :yenrs aftor. tb08. wanel.ring hoots thllt Sir 
Frederick '.rrev .. noticed. are .till witll u.; Dnel tho Pr .. idcnt of tho 
Indian National Con ..... s. Pandie Jawnhar Lal Nohru, who bas trnvelled 
over the length and brcadth of India In motor,: roll and throul£h the 
air :penolrnting to all corno ... o£:lire from Kohut to Dibrugarh. from 
Rawalpindi to Capo Comorln, -be hno to Bay : 

"I hue IOen .gain 'be throLblog llgooy of India'. muaOJt. Lhe call of their royce 
for re*id from tho weible bur,Juo. ,h"l oarrl.11 
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People and government are a.,-eed that thia agoDY """D~t asfely 
be prolonged, that th. call for relief caD not I!O unbarkeDed any 
~EatemaI longer. "Ezter-nai authority" which retaina eootrol 
Aulloority" over 80 per cent of the revennos of the State has de· 

ea ...... Help clared that "tbe problem. of bealth, education and econo-
mio well-being" mnst leek remedy from tbe goverment. 

responsible to the people, tbe "provincial autonomy" governments .et up 
uDder the Government of India Act of 1935; that theae remedies "are no 
longer to be had from a tbird party as a boon to be Bougbt or a Cfluceui.n 
to be wrested." The raillery of tbia alTIUllt"ment may well deserve 
criticism and condemnation. Tbis al.., will not solve tbem. And tb. 
loleio of these developments throw. on the people the responsibility .,f . 
their own well-being wbicb DO third :party could or would undertake to 
.boulder, eculd or would only make a pretence of so doing. 

The IoRio of tbes. developments have forced (In n. the realisation 
tbat the man who i. known as the "father of the Indian National 
COOIlfP.'''' Allan Octavisn Hum .. , was rigbt when be sanl! in hi. 
"Old Man'. Hopo"-

"Do ye lulfe. ? do ye feel 
D~ation? Undismayed 
Face and grapple with your wrona: I 
By themselves are nations made I 

Ask no help from Heaven 0. Hell I 
In yourselves alone seek aid I 
He that will .. and dares, has aliI 
Nations by tbemselvee are made !" 

Thia uhortation developed in tbe 6rst years of the present century 
into the priocil>le and programme nf self-belp and ~elf· ... s.rtion that 
• B them I divided the old and new schnol. nf politics, Pheroz .. bah 
• , N&ti Ie~" 1II.rwanjee Mehte, Surendra Nath Ba nerica. and Gopal 
.... ..u.!~' Krisbna Gokhale representinl! the former, Balwantrao 

GanKOdbar Tilsk. Lala:Lajpat Rai, Hip;n Chandra Pal 
Upadbyaya Brehmabandav and Allrobindo Gbole the Intt.... The 
preoursor of this "new departure." appealing to the feelinl!". sentiment-• 
• md intellect of the people, a"d consolidating them into convictions for 
which people were prepared to do and dare, were VIShnu Shastri 
Chiplonkar in Mahara.thm. Bankim Chandra Chattopadhyaya. Rabindra 
Nath To!!,,'" aod Sister Nivedite in BenKOI. Dayan."da Sa .... wa!i. 
found .. of tho Arya Sama; and Sir Sayyid Abmed in Northern Indi •• The 
virile life in the country, the dynamio personalittes. tbat have been 
remakin~ it to-day are the continuation and culmination of the stir 
of revolution in the ~ion of invisible things started nearly BOventy yea .. 
al!O. Mahatma Gandbi's wisdom. Ja .. ahsr La! Nehru's passion. the ""U tn 
the Mnslim flnng ont hy Mahommed Iqbal. nunoed on the Koran and on 
the German philosopby of the Super man, the opportunism of Mohommed 
Ali Jiouab-ail these person..! and impersonal influences that bave bet'n 
seeking to •• mould India to their bearts' desire may be traced to tn""" 
sources of lillbt and inspiration. 

12 
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And to-day the call haa JIOne forth that a phy.lcal amelioration of 
tho country muat precedo the buildlDIf of tho city beautiful and the 

DOuntry beautiful of our dream.. Rural liIe io poor Bud 
Rmal ",HoaItt. .trlcke .. physically and meDtally. How poor it Is cen8ua 

Wooitt. reports toll, tell tho 810ry of a prollr ••• lve deterioration. 
In tbe 1981 cenBua the DumOOre reClorded of "earners" 

and 'workiD" depeDdonl8" were lli,3!l,86,B90; tho numbera of "Don
workln" dependnnl8" wero returned ... 19,66,43,667. In tho census 
of 1911 are reClOrded tbe peroeul8fle of pereons "gainfully employed" as 
'7 ; In 1921 a. 411 ; and In the 11181 aB 44 per cont. Thia Is the te .. 
timony to wealth-prodnotlon prQll(roaaively diminiahinl!. With l'ell:ard 
to health, tho word. of Major-Genoml MCIlDw. who rotired from service 
.. Director-General of Publio Hcalth and Sanitation with the Govern
ment of India •• hould be accepted All .. WllrOiOIl. There 18 differance 
of opinion, aaid he. a8 to whether coudition. of lire have improved or 
deteriorated durina tbe laot 60 yeara ; ov.n conccdinJ( that 80mo little 
improv.ment h .. taken place, "the exiatinJ( .tate of thinll"', .aid Dr. 
M0II:&w. "is 80 profoundly unsatisfaotory that it demand. investigA
tioo and red .... !' 'l'ho •• who have personal experlenco of the years, 
the begionina And end of tbe period, menliooed by Dr. Mellaw, they 
can bear witnoa. to thil deterioration and may be tempted to use more 
vigorou. laoJlU.ge. Evoo at that, thlnll:8 cannot be allowed to woraeo. 
Official. and non·offioial. bave awakonod to tho J(favity of the dove
)opmonl8. Poaltlv. aetloo for tho reDOn8tmotioo of rural lifo baa been 
let io motlo .. botb offioially and non-officially; nutritioo research. 
seekinl( for the nutritive value of food ordinarily avallablo and eorlcbioK 
th ••• wltb soeda and onta and fmlte witbln the moan8 of tho pooraat
this h ... beeo engaging tho attentioo of publio work.re and official •• 
Experiment. wltb food, IIndina out the vitamin contente aDd mineral •• Ite 
in tho Item. tbat 1(0 to make up the food ordinarily takon-find tboi. 
prolngoni.tl among tbe leadorl of:eon.tructive nationaliam in India; th ... 
havo juatifiod certeio of Ihe old babit. of our people, oDd 0 ..... 11 to 
oImpl.r and more nntuml W8Y8 of life and conduct. Hcalth Exbibitlon. 
have bo.n aeekioll tn populari.o tbe •• old but fOrll(ottcn truth! In their 
new prb. Up till now, th .... I,avo beeo urban activities. 

And Ih. problem-who will r.otoro bealth to rural Iodin, return 
woalth to it, increa.e: ilo productive pot.ntinlitl •• , !!iva kuowledlle to 

cal it ?-Ibil i. Ibo major problom lu India'. .conomic 
~!: ... : and loo;nl Iif.. O"e foreillo, obaerver. Prof. Basil 

R ..... lull.n 1- Matilowo (Boaton University) In 11 paper rond at tho 
En.t India As.ociation (London) apok. of one conolu-

8ioo of hio , 
"Tea:ted without coDtradJelioD On o,el'1 kind of mind, from tho ttlt wlOI of the 

Congfes, to 'be Illffetl burr.oeral t I. that. at. tbl. "age abo mind of Indi. I, ."jng
jna from the ('()otcmpl&tioQ of reYOIUlioD OD purely polilical liDea to one lbat rt'garda 
«tJnomlo rot'olutloD 00 &claU.t. if DOt UilU .MauLtr. ptJnciple a. the maio obj~t1to 
of thOUght. ana .cUon." 

The bureaucrat oonlnlted, one of the moat experienced who h .. 
oot allowed 61 •• 10 monopol;'o his hoart and mind, aaw DO alternative 
lave a _wilt and potent developm.nt of tbo co-op.rative movement, 
"0 development of which be Wa. not very optimilltic omnK to the 
w •• ko ... e., produced Ihrollah corruption and Inertia!' The elimination 
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of the hope of • peacefnl evolution In tbe country leav... the Briti,h 
bureaucracy that stand llUard over Imperial Inlerest., service interests 
and foreign capltsl and trade interests, "face to lace witb a ... volution. 
whetber political or economic, th.t cannot bnt overturn these. How 
tb!'Y propose to .lave oft tb •• e development&, and th. otber questions 
ralsed above. the,e are the two problem. that bas been testinjt states
manebi", Indian and Britisb. The bureaucracy .oem to be hanking on 
the hope tbat "the thrust in of this Dew econamio claim into the 
already established political organisations of India" will produce a 
!' Berious controversy with them lining up Indian clase.. and maee ... 
mto two or more warriog groups. The pose/bility of such a develop
ment may eocourage tb. more sbort-sighted members of th. British 
bureaucracy in India. But th. more far .... ighted of them cannot fall 
te anticipate that sueb an: alignment of forces but prolongs the trial of 
India, but cannot protect those interests of wbicb they consider them
oelves te b. Iluardians and trustees in India. It is difficult to fi:r on 
~y individual Britieb admlni.t .... ter as the representatives of the lntter 
"'ew wbo has been or can be trusted tn work for reconcilia
tion between Indian self· respect and Britain'. material interest&, built 
lip in course of tbe.e two centuri",,' stay in India. 

Stndents of Bocial and political lendenci .. aver th.t the Congress 
acceptaooe of office after si"teen years of perei.tsnt oonll'ct is a sigo 

that ouoh a development hRO been at work: Left-winlr 
~P~':'.h Indian politioian. declare that their Rigbt-winll fellow-
Impori.u.1D workers have already succumbed to suob a cbange; they 

as.ert that BUeb an evolution fits in into the stages 
written in tbeir interpretation of social and political transformations. 
and cannot be avoided with all tho good-will in the world; in other 
countries this has been BO, in this country it will be so. Tbis drift 
towards safely in compromise witb Briti.b Imperialism, they SUI!geSt, 
baa 80ugbt for and found ita e:rponent in Mabatma Gandhi. These 
declarations. assertiono and BOlll/estions are colonred by a partisan spirit 
and igeore or brusb asida tbe les80ns nf the work that bave belped Indis 
in recent times to stand up for her rights. Mabalmaji', philosophy of 
conduot does not enOOUr&ll8 c11\88...,oUBoious activity wbether from tha 
riltht or from the left; his ides. of the relation of India to Britain are 
a relle:r of bis respect for bnman nature and faith in it wbicb enabled 
bim to say-even during the recent controversy over the demand for 
assurances-that 80 far ao be pereonally was concerned he would 
unbe.itstinilly accept "D~miuion Statu." in the term. of th. Statute 
of Westminster, that is. "th. rillht to secede." Temperamentally and 
ideolOllically, therefore, Mabatmaii mnst be working for the solution 
of India'. problems, political and ECOnomic, on lines other than inten.e 
nationaliet or class-coDseions conllicts. XOOWinll all theee. India haa 
aocepted his lead.reb;p, for he is the one man in India now wbo baa 
his fiDgers ever f .... Hnll the pul.. of the vast masse. of the country and 
who baa developed an uncanny skill in Bensing their feelings. And it 
is in respoose to their necessities tbat he has persuaded the CODllfe!l8 
to sanction the acceptance of Ministries so that they may have a reI>
pite from "the terrible bordens they carry"; it is considerations like 
these that most have persnaded Pandit Jawabar LeI Nehru to tolerate 
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the revenion of the political principles and polioi ... with which .his 0"." 
political life baa been bound uP. growing and strengtheniolt With their 
arowth Bnd 8trODRtb. Imperialist interests or indigenous clflSA interaAta 
may seek to exploit tbe presant halcyon 'daya; but tbiD opportunism 
of theirs is unavoidable. and fight with it cannot be avoided. 

Left·winlt tactic. s.em to suggest tbat this conlliet .bould be inten
sified. a runninlt ligbt continued against all vested interests. alien or 

native. Grievanoes are tbe .. , have b.en therein modern 
"La~"'" '" industrie •• 88 juto and cotton, in rural life amonlt pea· 
Cr~ce. Banta. The Dew constitutional chanp:ea. bringing in "pro-

vincial autonomyU Governments coincided almost in time 
.. itb a phenomenal wave of l.bonr unrest, of .triko. and look·outs, in 
iodu8trial centr .. 8. far apart .. s Caloutta in the ""st. Bombay ia the 
.... t, Madura in the sontb and Cawnpore in the north. Interpreters 
of tbis unre.t wbo say that acceptanoe of Ministerial responsibilities 
on behalf of the Congress ba. enconraged it. as also unre.t in the ooantry
sid .. mi .. the aignifioance of tbe strike Bnd lock-out amonlt the Jute 
Mill workers iD Beol!a1 wbere a stable Don·Congre.. Mini.try bas been 
in charge ainoo April 1. 1937. the day on .. hich these Govern
menta were inaugurated. At tbe end of April, there was strik" in 
about 40 mm. and the number of operative. affected was 2.00.000. 
The Chief Mini.ter of Bengal, Moolvi Fazl-ol·Huq at th" beginning 
of tbe strike opinea tbat "there haa never been anythinlt like a real 
economic basi. for th .. e .trik.... and now, at any rute. tbey are ad
mittedly being used by Communi.t leadera :to pave tbe way for a re
volution in Iudia" ; after a two montb.' shul:ltle whou th" strike was 
called off on assurances ltiven. tbe Benltal Chief Minister conceded
• Many of the grievance. of the Labonrera are such n8 can rea.onably 
be admitted to be Itenuine!' The.e two declarations can be 
"'!larded as interpretinlt the truth. of labour unrest in India. 
It most al80 be reoo~oised tbat there waB a coherent and 
unified plan behind tb. apparently spontanoous and disconnected 
ebnllitions of labour temper, respondinlt to a common ins
piration of common I!rievane... And judgiult by the results, hastened 
by tha .... umption of office by Congre •• men in six provinc •• , th. 
olmteo' cannot be .aid to heve mi.sed the aim. Som.tbiog tangible 
ha. been pined to make the life of labour easier; .ome promi.e. bave 
yet to be redeemed. Grievance. of Ki.aD.-sp~ially in the provinc .... 
nengal, Bihar. Ori.... and parta of the United Provinc.s where Per. 
manent SeUlement of land revenue baa been dominating rural life-and 
the burden of debt tbat has beeD pre •• in~ all hope out of tbe men in 
the c:ountryside-all these gri.vanc.. demanded relief. One instance 
from a Bingle province can b. taken •• representative of conditions 
tbroui/bont tho .. hole of Jndi.. In Madras Sir John Niebolson found 
!n 1895 t~e a~J~nrist debt to, be Be. 45 erores ; in Ig3O, the Bank
IOIt Euqntry Committee found It to be Be. 150 erores ; Mr. Satbia. 
nathan. I. C. 8.. specially deputed to iDqUire iDto the problem. found 
in 1935 this d.bt to bo Ra. 200 cror.a; he e.timated the averalte 
annual income per head of the reral :popnlation to b. Ro. 11-1:1a8. and 
the debt per bead to be Rs. 42. The province cODsi.ts mainly of 
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Ryotwari holdinl!8> The hi.tory or thesa debts. as commented on-in 
tb. lndian Central Donkinlf Eoquiry Committee Majority Report. throws 
lillbt on aD aspect of Jndian aooial life that ,.,.. both its etraDl!lh and 
..... kn.... The report foond 

"ChiJdreo horo in debt and makinJJ eYe,.,. fMlible elfort to pa, the debt of 
fatbl!'l"S IIDd forefathers. The social tradition tnd tbe custom of succeediog gouBra
HODS aoknowtedJ{ing and payiog the debts 0' foreb.thl)n baTe beeD eulted iato a 
It-pi doctrine of the ··pioWi obligatiOD.1J to pav an aocestonl debt. eoloroeabltJ in 
courts of 1.... Even when no asRef8 pua and debts are Dol leJ{aJl, ioherited, the 
debt is gonenU, Ireated br tbe sou w the heir AI a debt of bonoar by fOT4:l8 of 
tradi!ioD~" 

E,'pn before the new "antonomy" GoverDm<n!s bearnn to work, 
n.bl Red.mption Acts had been pa.sed; debls had boen .""Ied down •. 
and relief BOllllht Rnd Ilivon unde.. the oanction or p .... suro 
of tho law. The promises mede ;n Ihe Elect;oo Mllnifestoeo by 
ditfcrcnt Ilroup. of politicians, ""ekina tbe .utrrage. of people, the 
majority of th.", d.btol'll. roooed hopes that the ne.. Governments 
would bring ... Hef to them. 1"ho.e hopes eonld not be bruobed aBide 
.. ith safety. TIt ... e promi... and tbose hope. aTe the _d-plot. of 
the n" .... t tbat provail. in roral lndia lo-day. 

The otrease. and strains under whicb India's internal .. onnmy bas 
been workin!: bave been, in other forma aDd .hapeo. the cnmmon Jot of 

every homao .nciety in every 8J[e and every clime. Dol, 
In~;~""i.n India bas her "foreign watioDs," not in the accepted 

R.l.uona" Benl!e of the terms. bowever, bCeaUFG India is not & 

f ...... aod independent country. The "foreillD relations" 
that are tbe subject· matter of the die,,,, .. 'o,, io tbeae page. will ba 
eo"""roed with countries whicb Indian I~hour and Indian eapita/ have 
I.elp.-d to develop. The neare.t of them wbich till 31st March, 19:n, 
WAS n provinCD of Briti.h J ndia, bi~gcr tban any Indian provinet'o 
wa. Burma. Tbore are mnre thau 10 lakb. of person. aitbor domiciled 
in Burma or ori(ina.ting from 86m8 Indian province, the Ilfeater number 
of wbAm ore lahoorers; more thao 10 ororo. of Iudian capital i. 
~nlP'J{ed in Burma'. industrial and agricultural 6nanco. This capital. 
Ibe major portion of it, i. supplied bv the Nattukottsi Cbetty com
mUDity of South India. The Indian labouring population 00"'. m"st/y 
from Tamil Nad and tbe Andbra Desa. Thore i. an RJ{ricultond colony 
that was estahlished by a IlOntl.mllD from Dehar, the colonists heioll 
al!rioolturi.ts from the ume province; other agrioulturists come from 
the di.triet of ChiltaJ{ong in Bengal. Th""o non-Burman alemeots in 
Burma'. social eCODomy bas Dot be«!IJ, and perhaps never can be. 
"".imilated therein; they bave remained tarJ{Ots of attack by the 
indillOnou. population. The Chettys are money-lenders; and the 
Indian labourers compot" in the labour market with tb. native 
Uunoan. thou!!b the statement is juslified that Indian labour 
611. a plaee in the lahonr market which Burman labour bas 
nnl up till oow cared to supply. Indiau edn""ted men wbo 
h. ve lI"ne to Burma as lawyers and Government officers compete 
with the Burman 'rrl.Wgsotaia. Thu. all tbe fa"toro of a keen 
pconomic competition are present there. Bnd jealousy, hatred and '.ar of the llldiao, urba.. and rond. are rampant in Dorma. Discri· 
mination 8£ainst Jodies are motived by economio reason .. ""d this will 
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Increaoe •• the yean pa ••• calJlnr rorth demand for rcpriaal from ~e 
J ndian .ide. r.pri.1Il aW'inst Burma rice. Burm a wood Bnd ~urma oil. 
In Ceylon. Bnother neighbour of India. the footor. of Indian capl~1 
aDd Jodian educated men are abo.nt ; tbo competition of 6 I.kb. of Toml· 
IiBn labour ill a loro point witb ti,e indigonoua popnlation.; I~di".n 
labour omillration i. r',straincd. and ""Iotinr Indian labour 1. d,.~n. 
minal.d al/ainot in the matter of rU1'D1 francbioo for local bed,.., 
callinr forth from tho Indian .ide repri.al Bllain.t the import of Ccy. 
lou .. e copra and olber produoto. Thi •• in n Dut-.holl, i. Iudia'. relation 
witb her near Deirhbonrs. 

In AfrIca. in Iho •• reginns which bclong to tho Dritiab Empire. 
the Indian pOBitioD i. best expre.sed in the word. of Oenernl Smuts, 

ono of the makors of tho Union of Sooth Africa-"ln 
Bo;;.a1~·" South Africa 11'0 CBODot allord to Jlivo coloured poopl •• 

I .. ' the •• me foolinl{ a. tbe whit.. Our equality i. based 
fundamentally on the dootrine tbat io Cburch and State 

b.t .... n wbite and ooloured poop I.. thero caD be DO equality." The 
popUlation .,.n."o of the Union throws on this stand-point .. lil:ht 
not very pl .... in!!. Tho white. In Bouth Africa numb.r 20 I.kb •• 
mostly b.!oDeiol[ to British and Dutoh .took, Ihe Intter predomiolltillK ; 
the Dantu •• a Nerro people, number sr. I.kbs; other coloored peopl •• , 
incladinl{ Indian., number 10 lakh.. In Kenya the .tand·point of 
whitemanily i. more crudely expre •• ed-"Britisb supremacy means 
not mer"ly oupremllOY of Iho British Powe., but oupermacy 
of tbe Briti.b commuDlty over other communiti •• !' In Fiji, tho 
Indian populntion I. 79,000, tbe indil(eDuouB population is 
flO,nOO, tho European.. 4,000 only, ruling and dominlltiDlt. In 
Mauritiul, In Trinidad, in Briti.b New Oulnea where Indion. havo 
modo rood th.i. oucce •• bal made them 8 point of nttack. And 
thooe amonlt II. who bavo cro •• ed tho sc.. and sought fortun •• In 
other land. nnd their position growinll increa';nl{ly onl.nnble ; and. to 
quote tbo words of Sir Cow •• joo Jeh",,!!i. a. pr •• id.nt of tbo annual 
conf .. e.ce of tho Liberal l'arty. tbey .... nd U8 8 p.tbeti" cry 
for relicf!' And Iodia loob belples.ly on. She wbo bna not regained 
ber own •• If-roopccl in I..r own hom .. lond. cannot maintain it abroad. 
80, every problcm of Indian life, Internal or extornal. rovolve. round 
Ihe problem of Swamj, tbe .ymbol of tho "Ielf-respect" of a people. 

Whetber it i. in the ioternal or in tbe esfIornal concern. of India, 
the Briti.h Oovernment, "tbe cztcrnal authority" of Sir Jobn 
Bold •• Stat.. Anderson. tbu. lind. itsolf all and 00 stumbling on tbo 
enll 4 Ita new ..,noilivene.. of tbe Indian people, on their w....... national .. ..,If-r •• """t." Britisb .tateeraft would lik .. to 

cover np tbe troce. of the .eUviti... of Ihl. "autbority" 
by """kinK to throw 00 the .a·called "provincial autonomy" Oovern
menta tho relponoibilily for tbo activiti.. that intimately toucb on 
their daily life, for healtb, waalth and for education and .nligbtenment. 
Tbill is • variant of tbe !&elic. that ruled Romao imp.rialiBm in the 
doy,. of. ita d...,.y-giva tho! people B f.w. crumbs of bread and keep 
thel!' mlDdo dIverted by eIl'CUI... Let Indlao thouKht bo exclusiv.ly 
eoncemcd with meliorative activities while the "8c1f·re8peet" of the 
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This division of work has never appesled to the conscience of any 
people for any length of tim. and they have ever preferred tbeir soul 
to wcalth and happiness a. tbe world generally understood! and 
values th..... Tbis is one alpect of British p()licy in Indi.. The 
otber has reference to the developments in El1l'Ilpe and In the 
Mediterranean region confronting the Empire with problema that 
demand concentration aDd oot dilperaal of energies, settioa: the 
imperial bousebold io order. Abyssinia aod Spain bave tested 
Britain'. centurieB-old experience a. an imperialist Stote, and found 
it wanting; its flirtation with Nazi diplomacy bas cooled friendsbip 
with Fraoce withont compensating warmth from Germany. The. 
ADglo-German naval nnderstsndinlr. an AngloGerman repudiation 
of tbe Daval term. of tb. Versailles Treaty was arrived at witbont 
eo.sultstion witb France or withont adequate appreciation of ber 
interests ; aa n renction to whicb France winked at Italy's encroacb
ments on the statfls quo in the Mediteraoean region threatening 
Britain's bitherto undisputed Bupremacy-stratea:io and diplomatic-in 
what baa been called ber "lifo line." Tbe world has learnt to aceept 
the immutebility of tbe fact-Britain baa been insisting on its 
""ceptance-that Britain'. right of way to the East, to ber 
Empire in India, nd the near islands, to her economic strong-holds in 
China. to har kinsmen in Anstralia lay througb this inland .ea and the 
Suez CRnal, Bnd tbat this right of way must be secured agaiost all 
chnncea of interference or apprcbensions of attack. To this n_ity 
of the Britisb· Empire Egypt for more than balf a century has heen & 

hostage and victim; to this necessity tb. Turkisb Empire owes its 
disruption, and the Arab principalities and kioi!doms owe tbeir rue 
and fall; to this necessity Emir H usasin, Sherifi' of Mecca. was sacri
ficed and Emir Ibn Saud of the central Arabian desert owed big 
d,·velopmeot into the king of what ia called Saudi Arabia to-doy ; to 
tbis naces,ity the British enthusiasm for the "National Home" of the 
Jews in Palestine owed not a little of its growth; to this neces.ity the 
bobble of a new "Middle E .. tero Empire" owed its stirring i" the 
eVer fertile braiu of Mr. Winstou Cburchill ; and it was the inspiration 
of sucb a necessity that impelled Hia Highness the Aga Khau to 
,ketch that scheme of a 'South-Westero Asiatic Federation" with 
Iudi.. included in it under the hegewony of Britain. The rise and 
growtb of Arab Nationalis"" of Persia under Rem Khan Pelhavi, have 
pricked many of these bubbles, not before, bowever, British tax-payera 
with the frustrations of 20 lakbs of Britisb meo, WOmen aud youth. 
in the bosom of their society, were foreed. uoknowingly. to contribute 
not Ie.. than B bundred erores of rupe.. towares fiDBncing th... mad 
adventures. And MUSBolioi's bombast bas pricked the rest. Aad the 
world is not far wrong wben it interprets in th ... a retreat on the 
part of Britaio'. imperial pride. 

Iodia may understand the implicatioDs of this retreat, aod its logic. 
Bot India would be wrolllt. -and India is not irOing to go wrong or 
1ndUI'. SInD'" can alford to go wroolr-if it hoped to build ita own 

aruI 13waraj 00 the weakness of the Imperialist Power that 
india'. Hap. baa bee.. boldillK ber dowD tbese two centurie.. And 
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th.t [udi. was not buildina OD any caloulation of Britain' •• trength 
or weako.... but OD the Inner neaeaalty of bar 011'0 bewK. ber 
hiltory of tbe I •• t oentury bea.. "itoesl,-the hi.tory of des
troctlOD and conltructioo. of ber .1nIair1.. and eonillets "ith her own 
".akno ..... Dnd "ith the principles aod policea of British admiol.tro
tiOD 10 the couutry. Eoliabtened loOueoc.. b.ve been at work 
o"K"niainlr and cODsolidatlnlr the awakeoed feelinlrB lIDd aeotimenta of 
the people and hArdeninK tbese inlo convictionl and activities that b .. vn 
ever been tbe snpport of Dationlll strenatb. the cement of 
nationlll "oh .. iv.n..... Ibe .h!eld aod bulwark of nlltional 
int.r.lta amid tI.e conlli.t. and competitions of Ufo. Individuals and 
10.lilutioo. bave be.n .trivlDI this Ctlnlury ood more to awaken tbe 
people to a len.e of thdr OWD re.pen.ibUl,y for the buildinK uf of a 
beU.r life for th.m ... lns. to rouee in them the cooscloulne .. 0 their 
nwn .treDath and the assuraoce of Ibelr 8UO .... ; constructive 
notitnaliam bao been takinK Ihe people Ibroullh Ihe orucibl. 
of luft.ri0lla and ."critices to I.st this .treDgth and to tronlmute It Into 
Ibe roquired mettle so tbat wben trial comes the PORA.",..,,, of thiB 
.tr.nath may otand tbeir IlfOund aDd hold their own. The la.t 6fte ... 
,. ...... bave been ye"r. of tralninr and trial. Taklull them all in aU. 
the people bave come 001 of the.e, puri6ed and .treDlthened. disci
plined and wide-vl.looed. Hope. and disappointments b"v. taullbt 
them (OSBOn. of life. and lesaon. that can be lesrDt only ia the Icbool 
of f.llure. And they face tbo future impelled by bop... bopes 
unQoenchable by fallurea. The.. have been put by Rabindra Nath 
T8IOre-the teacbiop of thoao hopeo and dhnppointmentB In the 
pray •• : 

"Ld honour come to me from Thee 
Tbrouah a Cill to lome delver.te talk ; 
In Lbe pride of poignant ItDifcrlDI'. 
1.011 me Dot to raDRuld dreama, 
bhab me oul of *btl OrlnRln~ io the dOtt. 
OUI 0' lhe loUell 'hill .... ei'11 OUr mlod; 
Md. lutUe O"D detdp1. 
OUI of 1M DO reno" lb., bend. onr dlAaitl down 
Under the IbdlllCrimlDato ,_ 0' dlet.tor., 
Hhaucr &hI, age-long .bame or oor.f 
ADd r,i .. oor .brad 
loto the bondlttl. 
lato Ibe Ilf'IIrroua IJldll, 
Jato lbe air of freedom I 

-SpfMalt,l contribut«J b1l SriJut Sur .. !. Oha'llcWa D .... 
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Proceedings of the Council 
Budaet Seoaion-New Delhi-16th. Februa.ry to 8th. April 1937 

Tho DOW 801S10D of tho Counoil or Smlo oommoncod Its Budget 8099(on at Now Delhi 
on tho 16th. Pebrua". 1937. Tile lubby bustlod with Aotivity and thoro was happy re
unioll of old members who woru introlluood to O4oh oUIar. In pu.rsullonoo of the pra. 
vious pmotiCOy tbo Soorotary to tho Counoll road a notilloation issnod by tho Govar· 
nor-GeDoral appointing Sir .Ahmeek}; DtJdf,bltou all Proa-idont. Thoreafter membors, 
who numbered about 40 boadud by Sir Manookjl, took tho oaUl of IlUogiallco which 
took: an hOllr. Tho tsoorotary thon »tBooti on tbo tablo or tho Qucunoil billa PBSscti by 
tho All8ombly. . 

Sir Out/arle HI" .. ", Ohier Commissionor of Ro.Uways, road Bu~ot oshmatos in 
roapoot of tho Railways. 'I'ho OOUQoU thaD adjouruud till tllu 20th. FubrwlfY. 

Drsct1SB(I)!( ON R.Ul.w.&y DODon 
20th. FEBRUARY :-Tho Ooun.U of St.t. hold g ••• rol di80WIIlon .n tho &i1way 

Budget to-day. 
Mr. Rama. Panlula oponing tho dabote) inslated on tho nced tor gaDDino 

motl.'ilUO or roform wlleruby tb() 101'01 of earnings would bo raised and tho 80alo of 
working oosta reduoed, ill otber' words, groator offioiouoy oud less wasto. Butt ho 
said. thoro W4'J Det maeh ovhloa.Jo of nay Buoh mnasuros bo1ng In ooutempmc 

lion. On tbo other haud. tho demand for • ohllugo in thu system hBd beon mot by 
provision for Butting up a t5tntulory Board, or Foderal authority, whioh would bo 
froo from coutrol ot tho FodorBl Rallway Authority, wbloh would be- free from 
colltrol ot tho Fodoral Jo;XOOlltiVO as well as of tho Fedoral Logbdaturo. 80 tho 
ma.rch to\varda bringing tho Railway administration undor natioaat couuol was taking 
tile opposite diroetion. 

As regards tho Roll-Road oompotltian, Mr. P.nlulu .ald th.t tho 0..., 01 Rolh •• ya 
could not command muoh sympatby unless Bud uDtil thoy made tho transport 
8,lItom aud ffOir1d8i al1d fard morc o!utlo And bottef BnIwd to the ohaugiDg 
oconomio neads 0 tho poopl0. 

JW Bnbndur Lat. IJanuoraB Da. ontored aD omphatiD I)rotast against IDclusion 
of Mr. Cbodle, roproso-ntativQ of tho South-Arrloan ltaHwllY in thO' W ~wood 
Committoo. Tho &ulh-Afrioan Railway systom was muoh smallor ond moro otUoiont 
tban tho [adian system ond lito (;iOYurnmunt aotlon injnred Indian fOIJUngs conshJ",r
ably) and it WM Indovd 11 tUJlootiOD on tho must ollloiont Bnginooring aod othot 
son cos 0[1 Indian Uailways. lie askud It .&loth Afrioa" whioh t!0rliooutod Indlan~ 
would OOD!:IOnt to hava DO fndillil on A .imUllr oommittoo of onqUlry iuto tho work
ing of South Afrloan Hail way. Uoforrlng to tho loal ot atratagkt Hnoll1 bo 8tl'uasod that 
corroot aoeounting demanded thal it Bhowd bo duultcd to dulouoo bU(Jgut. 

Mr. R. D. ParktJr dealt in d&tall with whllt ho dUilOrlbotl as Inacouracies resulting 
from tho present m.athod of caloulating dopreuiation and proooodod to urg~ a 
revision .of tho BOJlaration convellUoD. He did dot tblnk it 8utlioiont to doal with 
dubt duo to tho dopruoiaUeu fund and arroars of ooDtrlbutJotUI te gouural rOVOllUQS by 
thom801vUI, without rev1.uwlog oomlJletefy tho torms ot that oonvontlon, and ho 
ho~d that Govornmont wonld indioato thulr IntuntioQ on that m io issue. 

Mr. N. N. 8iMa 8:1'1)rellsOO. bim~u,lf strongly agaiost Railway's liabiliUos to tho 
doprociatioD fund and to gilDoral reYenues bOiDI' w1,HMi olf. 

Mr. P. N. 8fJpru ompbuisoo tho nooOfl81ty of Ualtways beglonlng1 as oarly as 
pos1JibJo. thofr cootribotioo to goneral revonues. for, BOcording to Mir Otto Nlomoyor, 
OD this d~poQdod the hopo of tho l,roviou08 gutting tiloir Juoom..,..tar. 

flofcrllog to rocent R N. R. strikot Mr. tia,)ru compbduod that tho strike WM 
undul, p~olODgod and Jit~lo efTort WIUI dODe to tormlnate it by tbe BI)v1fuation of tho 
Trw.Joa DllJl;'uto. Aut. wltll the rOflult that tbo Industry, pa.rtloularly in blortuorn 
ludln. comJ1(Jerably 8utrurod owillg to coal Hhortauo. .. 

~r_ Kal'lclcer dcaHDg with tho road-rail problom said tbat iu a vast couDtry liko 
1wlla thole was fwl IUOpO tur all mOODS of transport. 
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RelorrlDg to foroign commiUoo of tbe Railway onquiry, ho inferred that iill 

pcrsonnol " .. :dooldod by Whit. Hall oomplotoly disrogsrdiDg tho olaims of Iud; .. 
esports. 

P&udlt HirOOHIlath Krlnz,." 8Ilid tbat trado d'6prossfon whioh started In 19iO was 
not only the can80 for tho doplorablo stato of Railway fio&noo and indeed thoro 
woro several fsotors in tho internal working of railway8 which rodaoed railway 
fhmnoe to' its prOHcot poriioDs situation. 

Continuing PONdi. Kwuru reforrod to tho proposal to band ovor 1 and two
third orores to Burma It tho limO' at soparatlon &8 its share in the depreciation 
fnnd. Bo, aD tbo othor hand

l 
assorted thac: India owed nothing to Borma and tbts 

hurdon ~as baing nnDoe88ssri y saddled on India and it was entirely inequitable. 
Pand!t Kunzru thon deatt with tho road-rait oompetition and urged that railways 

should treat ouslomon oivmy and make travel moro oom{ortnblo to attract passen~~rs. 
fio himself had soon third 018SB trains rnnning without Jights and it bad been 
aUogcd that goods wagons wero used for oarrying passengofS. I,. ' , 

Mr. HuuaiJi Imam stroogly objootod to tho- rroposal to pay 1 and two~tbird 
oTems to Burma and declared that tho amouo wouJd really bo l!8id from an 
imaginary nan-existont fund. Burma railways had run at a loss of 430 lakhs during 
tbe past soven yonrs and bo asked who was going to pay it baok~ 

Mr. Nixon, replying to tho oriticism of tho. proposal to pay 1 and two-third 
orore& to Burma, llomtod out that Barma railways oo:st 35 OJ'Oros and tho present pro
pow meant that tho Govornmont of·lndia wero selling it at sa miDus 1 and two-third 
crores~ or praeUonlly at the oost pri.ao. Tbera wora onG or two oth~r lines. in India 
wbioh thoy would lito to got rid of on the samo basis. 

QU&StION OJ' PmvILEoztor BEllDERS 
25th. PEBRUARY :-Who. tho Connon of Stat. mot this mor.log tho Presiden!, 

Sir Manockji Dndabhoy anouDced that Mr. Ra.,daa Pontulu had given llOtice of an 
adjonrnment motion for the llurpoBO of disQussing a dofinite maUof of urgent publio 
imporWloo, namely proventing an bonourable member of tho house, Mr. R N~ BiYBni, 
from dist'harFing his duties h~re by refusing to give him adi,nrnmont of trial by 
the oity Mnguibafe of Ako[a. ovon for a abort tim$ in the case ponding against him 
i.n connection with prosooutioll for sedition launohed against him for an elootion 
spoooh. 

Mr. R. N. J/a!rtqell~ Secretary, Homo Department, took objootion to the motion 
nnder the legislativo rui(ls, as the snbjeot mattor was under adjudication in a Gourt 
of law. ' 

Tho Prttlidtmt said that he could not accept Mr. lIaxwell's suggestion, as the rulo 
quoted related to civil BuitS and not oriminal proseoution, aud hold tbo metion per
fecily in ordor. Sir Dodnbhoy quoted a prooedont to support his "jow n8m@ly ()U 
tho ~9lh January 1935. the PresIdont of tho Assilmbly took tho samo view wbon a 
similar motion was bron~ht forward regarding tho detontion of Mr. 8arat Chandra 
Bow. Howevor, as objectlOD was taken by the Government he would liko to know 
if there wero tho rC"quisito fifteen mcmben, provided under the rrues, in favout' 
of the motion boing admitted. As onty eight mcmboTS'stood UPt tho motion was 
dro:r.poo. the President remarking "1 am sorry 1 cannot allow it.u 

The CtmDoil quickly p4Ssml thrOB offioial bills &{lot from tho Aasembly namely, 
tho Bills amonding the Eleotrioity Aot aDd tho Iloilera Aot and tho Oriminai Pro
oo<Iure Coda. 

DlSctrsS10~ ON~D.RAFf Co!'fV'DI'tION 

There was k~D disoussioD on the resolntion moved by Mr. A. G. Clow, 
8ooretary, Industries and Labour DOFartmcnt, recommending non .. ratificallon of tho 
draft coDvention concerniD~ annunl holidays witb pay for industrial workers, 
adopted at the twentieth 6(lSSIOD of tho International Labour Conference. PersO!'aUYt 
said llr~ ClOID, he was profoundly convinoed that tho workers should have bobdays 
with pay. Officers and other olass of Government employoes needed snob rest, and 
similar holidays in tho caso of Industrial workol'S would be to their woU-boi!Jg. 
:the Government therefore1 had no otitioism to mako on the general underlymg 
principle but theTe were mnny llfaotical diffioulties in tho way given doct to the 
coDvention which embraced a cumbrous list ef industries. The Government WQJ"O of 
the opinion that there should be no resorvation in ths matter. Either they should 
ratify the Convention ""holiy or they should not ratif~ it at all. lmfof0c;tment .of 
<oo •• ntioo of tbis kind throughout'lndia would. IIrstly 1ovol •• imDWllSO dillioulties 
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in its administration and, ~oooDdJ:f antait ~ eDOrmou~ o.rpcnditu~e. Soon the ma.tter;; 
dealt with in tho convention would be entirely provmoilli and it would be unfair 0:1 
tho part of the Government of India to Impose a OUl'dOD by statuto. It was 
pr~ently doubtful how far the new local Governments could be prepared to under. 
take to translato tho pronosnls in the oonvontion. However, Mr. OIoUl was prepared 
to make a reference to the Ptovinoial Governments for lUIy aotion on the Jines sug
gested in the COO'l&l1tiOD. 

Mr. P. N. Sapru said tlIat in a hot OOllotry like India wber~ working bours 
were long, holidays for workers were most essential and tbe obJ~t of ~e draft 
convention was to secure to a wide olass of workers some annual hohday With pay. 
Be faiJed to underatand the praotioal diffioulties narratod by Mr. Claw. If the 
Govornment wanted to do somothing: for the workers they could certainly olassify 
those industies to whioh they could apply tho cODvention. 

Referring to the rooent pro~al of the GovernMent. to bring forward in future 
hofore the House only Roh draft cQnventions to whioh th-oy eould g!ve effect, Hr. 
Eap"' said that 8uoh a course was Iho curtailment of the rights of the House enJo~ed 
uDlolerrupted during the last fifteon years. He ehlberately went into the historloal 
background stressing that the iuvaluable right was v()sted. in the Indian legislature 
through a reso1utioD. meved by the Government spokesmen in 1921 in botb the 
Beuses. SiQC6 theu nu.merous draft convontions were disoussed either for ratifica
tion or nonratification nDd they had derived immense boncfit by liuch discussions. 
The prNlont proposal wou1d not be halpful. 

PaMil BridaJldnath KUMrtI further stroogthenod tho lIrguments of Yr. Sapra. 
that thero was nothing to pro vent to give effcut to the proposals in a fow selcoted 
undortakings and S08 if tho onforoemont of U10 oonvention was not possible in 
respect 01 them. He faUed to see the aonsistonc), while oxpressing profund sympathy 
with the working class and refusing to do llD.ythl:1g in the matter. 

Prooooding Pandit Knozru said tbllot Ii obange of proooduro_ proposed to be followed 
hy the Governmont without giving sufficient warDing to the House of the ohango of 
pfOcoduri3 was entirety unjnsti6ed. He wondered what would be the rosition after 
tho Foderation whether the question of ratifioation or non·ratilication 0 these con
ventions would rest with thl) popu[rlf Government or the Governor-Gonora). Tho 
presont curtailment of the right of tho housot therofore, oreated norvousness in the 
minds of non.offiolaJs. Ho opined that the ohango of p_rooedure suggested would 
result in serious injastioe to those workers. most of wbom they professed to proteol 

Mr. Ramdaa Pantulu suggosted the Governmont to bring forward a resolution 
Iwfore the Hnuse on suoh Ii vital question Bnd humorously romarkiJd that tho Don .. 
offiolals who wor6 enj OYiD1in Delhi many holidays with pay, would not grudgo tho 
trouble Involved. (Laughter 

Mr. 01016, replying, sal that surely he did not wish to dony that disonssion of 
those oonvontions resultod In DO oRohIl purposo in the past. In fact the opposition 
objeotion to the DQ.W' proooduro was u~ju8tifled inasmuoh a& thoy would still be 
submitting these oonvontlons botoro tbe Bouae. Hence thoro was no question of any 
right being taken away from the Counoil. But ho pointod out that thero wero a 
fow matter. in whieb lueh disoussion in the Indian Legislature was ontireJy 
infrootuous. Ho was aure tbat even those countrios, whioh gave effoot to these 
conventions did Dot do 10 by bringing forward aU of them before their respeotivo 
procedure. Ho pointed out that thore was no diffiouJtl:, for Don-offioials themselves .. 
to take the initiative to move a resolution. " 

Mr. C1ow'. resolution was adopted. 
On tho motion of Si r Jauadi.h Prruad the Rouso adopted a rosolution making 

Jawfw migration to Burma of unAkilled workers subject only to the restrictions in 
foree immediately before tho commencement of tho now Govornment of Burma Aot. 

Tbo Bo ... adjournad till tho 27th. WhOD tho Fil18l!co Secr.fAr.!' mad. tho gODorai 
budget statement. 

02NEn~ Dmansstolf OJ' BUDQtt' 

4th. MARCH :-Tbe Counoil of State met thia morning for the general discussion of 
th.o Undgel Mr. Btu!l. 0P.oDiog ~ho diacussloQ. said tha~ tho Finanoo Mdmbar had grappled 
w,th the finanoial Situation With courage and Imagmation. Tho sponkor was afraid 
that in the budgot statement tbo FinlUleo Member wouJd - roveal a fresh taration 
over • vast field.. But that approhension to his pleasant surprise had proved. untrue. 
It was due to the foreaip;ht of the Fwnc& Member in Juiving oreated a reveDue 
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reservo whichl to bo oortain, saved the situation and eVOD providod autonomy. Mr. 
Bnsu coJllJralu atod tho Post and Telegraphs Dopartmont whioh, ho opined, was the 
most offiClonUy run dopartmont and waa amenable to puhHo opioion. As f'(!gllrds 
fresb tuntioD, Mr. Basu said that both iooroase in sugar 0.1.0'80 and duly on silver 
bad ~j8 w~o)cnoarted support. 
• Sll' P~.rozs Sellina ~uggcstcd that ho would welcome in futuro some partioulars 
In tho FtDllnoe Member 8 budgot statoment of the average inoome of people so that 
thoy could know whetbor tho country WD,S progressing' or DOt. He said that trade 
!'ud indlllltry had waitod too 10D! for the removal of 25 por cont surcbarge on both 
tncoma and 8upertllL On the othor hand tbe Finanoe Member oommitwd last year 
the mista)(o of restoring five per aeot out on salaries of GovcrDm~Dt servants there ... 
by honefitting Government sorvants aod not tho goneral publio . 

• Sir Phirozo SOlhna wanted to quote opinion of a nowspaper in support of his 
VIOW but tile President held that he could not quote from a nowspaper becauso. said 
tho President, it W&9 not tho practioo in tho CoUnoil to do 80. • ., , 

Procceding} Sir Phiroze Sothna aaid that tho increase in sugar excise was viewed 
everywhoro with groat alarm. It was a sorious mistake to put further handicaps on 
th-o Industry whioh was in its infancy. Ho was Klad. bowover. that postal rates in 
respect of book packets had boon reduoed but he w8otod that post~o cn postoards 
was also reduoed, Conoluding, Sir Phiroze Sethna strongly oblooted to heavy, mill· 
tary expendituro and wanted more money to be spont on eduoatIon, 

Mr. Ramda. Ponlalu said that Sir James Grigg's specoh was confirmation of tho 
foct that ho was a British Agent and that his speeoh was a propaganda in favour 
of Britis.h interest&. Tbe rural grant of jast yODt' was now exposed as an eloction 
~tnDt. Tho ozpJanation of decreased revenue lay in the oontinned depression and 
mfavonrablo ratio and not. as Sir Jamos asserted, in tho restriotion against rural 
indebtooness. A legit,]atioD of this nature was insinooro and an attempt by d.fing 
provincia] ministries to oateb votes in provineial elections. Mr. Pantalu. emphasised 
that tho unfavourable rntio mnintained for rupee was primarily -responsible for tho 
falling off in ol'port trade and urged that tho Government should aerieuly consider 
the reduction of ratio to- 1& and 4.d. Foreign oommitments had, on Sir James GrifS'a 
own admission. bl!en grontJy reduoed and could DQ longer bo advanoed as a reason 
for maintRiniD6 the (!xistin(: ·ratio. 

Mr. HO!&QfII Irmurt sald' that tho anti .. national oharaoter of the Government in 
this country was very early soon in vorl" unsatisfactory taxation proposals. Sir 
Jomes Grigg had to cast aside aU caution and restraint with which hohad started 
Dud everywhere a polioy of opportnnism was visible, The spoeoh of the 
Finance Member lacked stAtesmanshlp in handling the finances of a hugo couetT)' 
but was more -or Jess 80 auditor's report of oompany's acconnts. He stressod that 
in order to count~balance India's sterling commitments of over Rs. 40 orores Britain 
must purohaso inorensoo qualities of Indian exports, otherwise India would not be 
able to malre up muob of har de6cits. 

Referring to loaos, tho speaker hoped that Sir Jamsa On"flg would mako a new 
departure in the policf and try to reduce sterling loans whonever ocoasion arose. 
Be opined that 6y raising rupee loans and by the reduotion of -9:s:ternal expenses 
they woald be increasing tho pllI'Obasing power of the people and put idle money 
in ciroulation within the country. ' 

Mr. AltJAttJ, 8 nowly aJetlted momber from Bihar, after expressing Bihar's gratitude 
for relief after the ~artbquake. said that the present budget was admittedly a story of 
disappointment but it was a deoper disappointment that tho suggestions made in the 
legislatures had not been given off'oot to. Tho bU~oI)t did n.ot even r,!fieot. the trend 
.of people's wishes hut remaiued bureauoratio in Its outlook. Prospenty dId not de
pend OD statistics but on s>,"mpathetio contact between lawgivers and people .. 

Pant/it Kumru -critiCIsed the Government's method in disposmg __ of the sum 
available in the revenue resorve fuod. On this point he felt that the Fi':lanoe Mem
ber had eoneeaied the Ull6 position and he was foroed to the OOl!-oluslen that the 
real deterioration was much greater titan the Finanoe Member had trIed to make out. 
Supporting his ao-tion in enhauciug the silver duty Sir James Grigg had said that 
recent imports of silver Indioated a :.revival of the -hoarding habit of the people. 

Lola Raffl!4J'ont!as also spoke on the military bndget. He oo~plained cf what 
he caUed anti.lndianisation. To illustrate lit, he showed. that 8gllIUSt the deo~ 
of last year in Viceroy'. oommissionod officers, of 196 offioerst tbere ~ ~ ~n
crease 001, of .16 Indian commissioned officers. Tbat showed that IndUUllsation 
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WAS • myth. Lala Ramsarandas did not grndJ:O tho daly on sllv-or. but strong1y on 
sugar. If ho WOTO nskod how to moot tho doficlt, his rop)y WIl8 to inoreaso tho 1m
pa.rt duty OD tobacco l10d aniliuo dyes and a1ao 00 (lOttOD hoslory. 

Sir Jam~. OrlUfJ was appilluded whon he roso to roply to tho debato. He said 
that he would doru ooly witb moro important points io tho dubato. lIr. PII:~t~lu 
had IlJvoUOtl tbo now ffimiJi:lr lWousatioB tbat Hill spoRkor WAIl An agout ~f 8ntu.h 
Oommoroo. Sir James said that aftor somo rocont l't-'Soaroh AmonB. Parllamontary 
"xprI'ssiooB. ho wouht oail tho aconutioo -torminologioal Inoxnotltndo" (taught,,!,). 
Rn"rying to Mr. Plmhllu's qlll!stiOIlt wily tbo Oovt)rnmont should not !Uliltst 
sugar uxport. ~ir Jam08 Orlgg sl\id that tho Indian pri~o WAS B simplo 
onu, that tho Indian prioo WRS moro than doublo tho oompubti'V() prlul!lJ. The 
Finance MtJmber painted out that worid oanltition did not p~rmit roduc~i,?n In tho 
army oXJJUD.Jitnro lind showed. that 111 thIJ last throo years tho Indian mlhtary ox
~ntlituro had proportionatoly doorcalOd oom(larod with the oxpoudituro In othor 
parts of tho Emllir,,_ 

RuforriDg to lito contention tha.t tho allvor duty amounts to a tas: on oapitnl do· 
tortont to uviul: and. should havo 0000 roplaoUti by a laK 10n h~oldJ tho Finance 
Mttmbor said that hI) eouId r"A:IlN with equanimity a tax on hoarded aDd unromu
noratvo capital. It would havo tho (ltToot o-f dlrooUng aaving Into mora pr~litabl0 
ohannols. Sir Jllmoa Grigg said that Mr~ H08saln Imam had rai80d many potnts of 
8ubKtanoo. but it WaR a (nllaolo"8 argumont to 8UJUf08t that booauso tho Exohequer 
WAil fun In a luan YOAr and empty io 8 prosporous yoar, that budget was anU .. 
nllUOntll. Oonoluling 8tr Jd1Jt6. Grig(J thankod tlto flouso for tho ronl plOlUlI1rB ho h.nd 
OXI)oriun(l~ of hOllrinJt something plOllsallt aboutJtbe btl.lgul Ono member suggested. 
that the budget should be framoo on popular liDIlII. Ho suggestod that no budgot 
waa popular. but some wore less di811kod than otberll and tho ODO ho bad just pro
IUDted could be numburod among tho 1088 disliked (applause). 

Mr. P. N. Sapru uld that tho Flnanoo Mcmbor bad loft uDanflworod their basic 
objootion to the bu<lgot proposalB. D09pito the admission by i;ir James Orlgg that 
the 8ilver dilly was a duty of capital. Mr. Bapra felt that It WIlS admittedly & t8:l: OD 
tho poor. Dovclopmont of tho Hugar industry had dono good to tho country in varj .. 
Ot18 directions and an onhllnoemont of tho 0l:ci80 ot- thtJ junoturo would rolard the 
progreAA of tbe indulltr{o If, as was arRuod. tboro WaH over prodnotioD, Mr. 8npru Mkvd 
why tlid tbuy not MOp oompulsorv ratioos whon thoro was nD InGroaso of twonty lakhB. 
Ht.'tcrring to tho dcf(lnoo oxpondfturo Mr. Sapru arguod. that tho 8t'pllration. 01 Barma 
bM not ill any way roduoud tho doroooo oll:pondituro. On tho othor hand this yOM 
nJOIltJ thoru WaR an iooroaso of twunly Jali-hl. Uo Ruggostod that CIt least tho oost of 
S.t«) BritiNh trool)&. be borno by Durma. Thrll would Dot be onroasonable, lUI Burma 
bad a 8urliJua of two crore8 this )'oar. Furthormoro, Burma was oonquerud by 
fndlan mODoy and DOW that Burma was Ropnratcd Hurma ahould mako Homo oontri
bution to tho Indian E"lohoquor. lIe askod if Burma would IIbaTo tbe oapitation 
cbar~o und bow, !\Ir. Salml oonoJOOol1 that 80 loog tl8 India W88 Dot dlrnotly tol:ll)OD
Bibio for her forolgn po £oy thoy would bo justlfiod In asking lor drutio ruduution 
in tho miJitary oXIJondUure. 

Oo!nlllPr : or CoURTS Aor 
51h. MARCH :-10 tho Connoll of Slato to-day Mr. lVilliam4, Sc:orctary to 

tho wgi81ativo Dopartmont, moved ooDsidoration or tllq Contempt of Courts Aot 
(~moQdm(!nt) Hill, wbiob provldo" that 8 nigh Court sball Dot impose sontonoo of 
81:1 month. for aDV oontompt aithor In tospoot of itsolf or of a court 81dJOrdinato 
to H. Thi" amondmcot has boon fouod nooclisary 10 view of tho intorpretation 
of tho Lahore JHgb Court in tho caso of lAla DarklKhon La! tha!jJowor of 
pnnlHilmont providud. In .COOCD 8 of tho Contempt of Courts Aot. lD26, npflliod. 
only to subordinate coarts aDd that a Higb Court POBBDSaod Inhurent powor to 
p&.'UI au unlimited IOntoDao~ 

Mr. B"P!'" remarked that contempt of law WlUJ 10. many l'CBpoota OIQbatuh and 
WIUJ 100 Wide. };ven IIx monthst IcnttlOOO was a very Joog poriod. 

Sir DCfII'd /Mf1a4061, a rotir~. Jodgo of tho Madras nigh Conrt, on tbo othor 
band OJlpo114.td lbo moasure, pomtlnl out that bee.uso of tho solitary i[]sianoo of 
tho JAhrU-Q 111gb Court powora of all High Oourta wore eouAbt to bo Gurtailod 
The UoYornm"ut ahould oot rash In thi. mannor. De furthor added that whonovs; 
an -_ 1"'I'l100 apologi... and purgod of bi. oontempt a .111gb Court roadily 
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"""opted &lid released him aud thero had been Il6 slagle i .. tanco during th. last 
150 "oars that aIIywhere IUl accQSod. was kept in prison fol' more thaa six: montbs. 

• Mr. ifaP~ emphasisod that Apol~,. forced. out of an accasod person under 
fWD or lmprlsonmout could Dot be considered gonuineIJ' tendered and tJiis has in no 
way _eohancod tho prestige of • nigh Court. 
• M~. Willia".. replying to the debato said that the Government's original 
~ntoDtioD o~ the 8nsctmont of the 1926 Act was to restrict powers of High Courts 
HI tho pWllshmont of any oootempts whether tbemselves or of courts subordinate 
to them. The present amendment was giving deet to that intention beyond doubt. 

The Bill w .. passed. 

80." Ftnm 
Mr~ A.. O. Clow moved a lengthy resolutiOll rela.ting to the admioistratia.D of the 

road~fuDd, whioh was passod. ill the Assemb1y. The resolution seeks to continue 
. two aonas edra duty ou potrol and the proceeds thereof would be applkod for : r.u.rposes of road development. lnteralia, it hiys dOWQ that the portions allocated 

or the- provinces would be retained by the Central Government uatil the, would 
oetually leqniro for espeuditure in the agrood manner. The Goveroor--GoQora!-io
Couucil shall have the rwer to resume the whole or part of any sums ill any 
particular proviuce i it failed to comply with the recommendations of the 
Governor-GeDeral-in-Oouncil for regulation and control of motor vehicl~ within 
the p.roviooo. llr: C!ow hriefiy giving a hiStory of !he road developmeot fund 
expJB1ned the salient featur-es of the proposed .resolution.. He stressed how this 
road fuud had bem useful in building a network of roads linking togfJther tbe 
various parts of the oounUy wbate railways had not yet penetrated. Mr. CJow 
deprecated the teodency in some quarters" whIle discussing the qWlStioD" 
uunocessarily to bring in the oontroversy iovoivod. in the road-rail problem~ Over 
a great part of road. there was no oompetition, and let not this oonlliot obscure 
the great work of road development. 

Tho ... was "",oral support to tho resolution. Rai Bshadnr Lal. Rams ..... d .. 
and Mr. RamdSs Pantalu opposod it, stating that the action of the Government 
in restrioting ~wers of Pl'OV1DOiaJ Governments was unwise and inopportune at a 
time when provinoial Governments were about to become autonomous. 

.Mr~ Parbr moved an nmendment that the Ooverno .... Oeaeral .. in-OOuuoil shall 
give Local Governments aix months' notice of hiB intention to resnme any snoh 
Bum boforo doing so. 

Mr. CIOIt1 assured Mr. Parker Ihst the Central Governme.t wo.ld not take such 
&11 action without notice. 

'l'be amendment was withdrawn and the original resoll1tion was pnssed. The Council 
then adjourned till Maroh 9. 

()ffl1:UL B!I.I.S p...,." 
9th. MARCH :-The Council State held a brief sitting to-do,., lasti~ forty 

minutes, when two offioial Bills, namoly .. tho Toa ~u Act .Amendment Bill and 
the Limitati"olt Act Amendment Bitl were passod. These wero already passed 
by the Assembly. Tbe Taa Cess Act Amoudment Bill enables Burma to be oxcluded 
from its scope consequent on Burma's separation from IndiL 

Article 149 of the Limitation Aot prescribes a special period of limitation of 
sixty 1.e&rS Cor aoy snit hf or- on behalf of the Secretary of State ~or India-in
CQuncti. This article will to. future govern suits hy a provinoe &ga\ust anotber 
province or between a province and the Fooeration. 

Both th. Bi!Is having bee. passed tho Ho ... adjourned till March 12-

CATE!!I!m OF 3m> 01. ... P ....... -
12t!t. MARCH:-Tho Council of State met to--day with six Doo.offioial resolutions 

00. the "aenda. .Mr. JlalwptUra. moved the first resohltioD: recommending the 8vpoint
meot of a committee of officials and Ilon-offioials to enqwre as to how far tho present 
policy and. arrangements of the Btlogal Nagpur Railway Com~any for catering "Qro 
responsible for the supply of bad food at hi~h prices at Railway ~Iatforms i.Dd to 
suggest ways and means: to remove tboso grieVaD.ces. He quoted ligures to show 
that about .one la.kh of rupees coUected annually by the Railway as lice~ce fees 
!rom third ClASS catoring contractors was oredited. towards first class catmog rUIl 
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by the the RAllw8Y Itsolf and .tlll Brat 01... oatorlDg ..... !t.d III a I.... The food 
supplied to third 0.1498 -'pWUiongOf8 was of thG worst quality and WAS more 0%"P008l"9'6 
thAD that available til Caloutta. Third 0las8 catorers wore moreovor not loCaJ mOD 
who did Dot realise what tate of looal third olAss travellors WM. 

tUr 0.""n8 Rluul opposing the rOBulation said tbat there was DO jus.tiDcatiOD to 
84y tbat catering arraOKOalonta tor hlgber O(ass08 woro boing 8ubsldJsed bf. the 
earnings from third clan oatoring. It WIl8 perlodioa.Uy disoussed by IooaJ Railway 
Advisory Oommitteea And this was a lubJoot which cOllld bo ruforrod oDly to lhoso 
oomm'ttc08. 

Mr. Pantlll" oODtioulDJ tho dobato said thllt he was not satlsfiod with tho defooco 
put forward by Sir Guthrlo Ruasoli aud hopod thBt tho Governmont would agroo to. 
Buob modest domand u tho appointmont of 11 oommUtoe. 

lIr. KolikkQr wiahod that tho Oovernmellt should havo takon a dotaohed view In 
thla matter. 

Si. P ....... &,""" BOld II would Dot bo fatr 10 go o •• r tho lIoad of the loco! 
Ad.laory Committee llDd oppo!nt a spool.! oommittoo. 110 wootad tho ... olution to 
be withdrawn. 

PaRdi/IKuru,u. Mr. Pad.bob. aad Mr. O. 8. Mom.! furthor supportod ~bo 
rCAOlution. and Mr. ltabopotra roplYlog saId that bo WB8 thoroughly di8&ppotntod With 
Sir Outhrlo RtWloll'. lOply.* Ho askod why was UU) Railway Hoard 10 muoh afraid 
of the B. N. Railway or perhaps thojr Ilttltudo was duo to tllo oomfortablo majority 
whioh the Governmont enjoyed in tblll HOUBO. 

Sir Qulhri. llUl.~11 rofutod tho allegation that entering for upper olasa pa5son
gors WM being 8ubRldiaoo by tho inlJom08 dorlved from third 0111811 pl1B8ongors. Uu 
888W'od the lIouso to forward. a oOPY of tho dubato to tho D. N, Uailway autboritlua 
for DOCCB8lU'1 action GOd. roport to tho Ullilwa, BoArd f08ulta of GUy 8UUU 
&olion. 

Mr. Mahopo/ro w!thdrow hi. resoI.Uon. 

CnaDlf 'to Aomotn.'l'trlUBfS 
Lala Rarmardtl Du moved. a rosolulion rocommoodJng to tllO Govornor-General

in·Oooocli that in ordor to provide arodU to .. poor agriaulturists Dooossary tlrranKe. • 
mODts should be mado for tho aur.ply ot 'unda to -O-p:rrovud tlgOOOl03 OD. tholr furnish
log sumolent 800urity and on tho r agreeing to lou moaoy to IJOO:l agrioultu.rists at 
oortaio fixed and agreed peroQlltngo of Intorest and. at certruQ fired peroentllA:O mIlr ... 
gin of prant. He said that ruranodobtodoo98 in Dritlsb Indio, wbfoll stood. at 200 
CrOfotl io 19i9. had DOW roaohod tbo 00108sal HgurOll of 11400 oror08 and this probs 
Jem would Devor be 8019'00 ualea a bold Btep was taken by tho Contrru Oovornmoot 
to remodel the entire financial system And machinory, Thu spOMer oomltted that 
some thinK wu being dono by oertAlo provinoo8 but It would Dot be 8uoh a groat 
IUCCt"88 If the Central OoVUfomont kept. qulot. 

!Jr. Ramda. Pantu/u moYod an amendment that for words "approved Moncles,J 

tho fonowing be lub1ititutt>d : -indlgonous bllnkor8 approvod by tho l(esorvo Dllnk I1nd 
Cotoporativo Land HortfC:l1go Bnoks approved by tho local Governmont of provinoos 
in whicb tfluy aro sltuatod.1t Mr. PantuJu. Bald that B elMs ot mouoy.lentlora 
that nlAlod fo,day WAIl a MuroD or dan~er to rural oconomy. The problem of 
rurlll indobtednells oauM Dot bo properly solved DniuM Indigenous bl1uks woro ptacod 
in tho right pllwo banafloinJ to the mlUtKI!B. Their prostmt unboalthy Dotivjti08 must. 
throol(h a strlngont iOl(islaUon, bD brought uDdor oontrol and regulation .IthouJd bo 
mado compolHug tbom to maintalu propor BlJeeunt& which slioald bo open to periodi .. 
cll Inapootioo. 

Si,. Phi,ou Selima, sapportlng tho fOBoluf(oo, waatod tho Ooyornmoat to help 
agriculturists 80 tbat thoy could got Jonns at sIx por OODt. 

Itr. J. C. NiZ01l1 FinliDco Seoretary, laid that tho mover bad not oxr.tailloo for wllat 
purposOl Joan (aeil UOfI sbould bo glVOD to agrionlturlBtfI. Agdoultur Bta had DO dim .. 
culty In gotting Ioana for gonnlno agrlcuJtul1Il pur,,0808 from tbeir provIncial gov
ernment&. Thore waa alao no dimou!ty in "ottlni{ IOllns tor marketing their produoo
Did tbo moYor want oredlt facUities to onablo III{Tlouituriata to inoroaso thnir iDdebtod; 
Den. That the Government wore not propllrod. to givo. liD admitted tho oltistooco 
of (lortaiu. amount 0' hardship to agrioulturists In tho prosont doarth 01 oredit facilities 
bot tbo position ruAO had desirablo foaturOfli. The .fJoaker dooillrod that the propoHd 
put forward by }lai Habadur Lala Ramaanmdu In biB rosoJution" WM Impracticable 
aod Will ODe which could bo Bolved by provincial Oov-oromoDta. Ho thururofO op •. 
potod It. 
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Mr. Buuain bream continuing the debaw laid that it was elSY to tell the House 

that the position was oomplicated 006. But was the Government there ani, to 
ooUoot fands. pay ita offioialS and the army and say that they tlad no responsibiltt, ? 

Ra1 Bahadur LollS RamNf"tI .. DIn Baid that it pained. him to Dud the indifference 
of the Government in this. Important matter. fle said tbat he did not want agricul· 
turist indebtedness to increase, but he wanted the agrioulturist to be helped on 
oceasiODB when the orops failed owing to oircamstaoces, over whioh he had. DO control. 

!ar. Niz:on replied that in such disa.s.Uoua oircumstauo-ea proTinoial Governmeow 
always granted 10108.. 

Mr. Pam"lu'. amendment was ~ed, but the amended reaoluHOD of Rai Bahadur 
LaIa Ramsarandas was defeated by 2iI •• tes to 14-

lUsJolfATJOlC OF Ranva B~ GoTDNOB 

PaDdit P. N. 8apru moved a fesola.tioD urging the Government (to I.y 00 the 
table a full statement of the causes leading to the resignation of Sir Osbom8 Smith, 
lately OoverDor of the Reserve bank.. 

He said that the Finance Member bad atated that here was no difference of opinion 
between the Government of ludia aDd Sir Osborne on au}'" major qnsstioD. If so, 
the publio were enlitled. to ask what were those minor questions 10 which differenoa 
had ooourred and whether in the Oovernment"8 view questions like the Rupee ratio, 
gold export, fi.u.tiOD of the bank rate etc .. were major or minor issues. The ~pla 
were again and again toJd that the ReSe"B Rant should be free from politiCal 10-
ilueuce and be asked if the influenoe of the Governments III the matter of Sir 
Osborne's .resignation was not folitioal. 

Pandit P. N. Bopr. said : We object to the lollnenoe of the Oily of London and 
aU kinds of politioal inftllsnoea". If Slf Osborne bad resigned for personal reasons. 
then wb,. did they not make a plain statement to that effecL The business oom .. 
mUIlity 10 India bad confidence in Sir Osbcrne and his mysterious resignation had. to 
a great extent affeoted the credit and business of the country to clear up the reasons 
of that mysterioos reaigoatiou. 

Mr. BU68ain Imam Mid that Sir Osborne had oema to India at the instance of 
the late Sir Basil Blackett and was appointed Governcr -of th& Imperial) Bant. He had 

, remained in India for a suffioiently long period and had. acquired Intimate knowledge 
of India and certain amollut of influenoe in banking ciroles4 The speaker was pre-
1lared to concede to the GovernmRllt right to interfere io the working of the Reser" 
Bank,· but tb9re sbould be a olear demarcation up to which the Government could go. 
It was a matter of imperative necessity that. healthy oouventioD should be esta
blished between the bank and the Government in this -respect from the beginning. 
There W&8 • report that Sir Osborne would receive oom~ation as he was inade to 
retire before the oompletion of his term and the speaker asked what was the amount 
of suoh compe-nsatioD aod whether the report was oorreat. He disliked an,. reticence 
in the matter and be honed the Government would Bet aside sentimentality and 
furnish fall information with a view to aUay the apprehensions in the minds of the 
",bU •• 

Mr. G. B. Melilal and Yr. Kalikkar further •• pported the resoIotion. 
Mr .. J. C. NU:tm, Sooretary, Finance Department, replying to the debate said : ·On 

30th October last the Government of India in annoWlciog their accepting of the re
signation of Sir Osborne Smith published a resolution Passed by the Central Board 
on the ::~oot. As was stated to the shareholden at the last annual general meetiDg 
of the Sir Osborne bad resigned for personal reasons. 

Continuing Hr. Nixon said: -PraotieaUy aU matter whioh fall to be discussed. be
tween the authorities of the bank OD the one hand and the Government on the other 
are of a higbly important and confidential uato.re. They are suoh that most .oomplete 
frankness on both sides is essential-a frankness whioh would be imposslb!e were 
there & danger of disclosure of the disoussions iu anT. matter, either durint::.& debate 
in the Legislature or otherwise. JU8t as is the pOSition between the British Tre;a
BUry and the Bank of England or between the Government of any . co,!utry and lts 
Central Bao.k, the Government of India mua hcld that the .oommunlcaticns he.tween 
them and the Reserve Bank are oonfidenti&l. Any other attitude would be sencusly 
detrimental to the conduot of the public bnsiness. This is the general mle and the 
Government propose to follow it. iII the preseut ease. They therefore are naable to 
la, anything on the table." . • 

Oonolodiag Mr. Ni:ron said: aBut t repeat what the Fiullnce Member stated Ul 
another plac-e. There have been no difference of opinion between tbe Go,ermrumt 

10 
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and the Reae"1 Bank 00 &ZIf major q:nestioD of polioy aad the Government of fodia 
have Denr at &B1 time interfered wlLb. the baDk ill oxerol .. of the bank'. statuto..,. 
funotion.!' • 

Mr. HOllo;" [mom wed whether the Government bad luterfered ie the quesUon 
01 bali"" of the bank ratA! wblah .... the '''''''lion 01 lb. book 1l •• If. 

IIr Nitcn-I baTe nothtDB more to Add, Blr. 
Pa~dit Po N. BoP"' replYlDg said that )fro Nlxoa'. statemeut loft the pi!8ltioD u 

m1aterioua p eyer. As for the payment of compensation to Sir Osborne, Pandit P. 
N. Sapru. aaid that 81D08 thlt report wu not contradicted) thoir onlI oonotuaioD. W. 
that Sir Oaborne was foroed to fvslgn. 

Mr. Ha..atn Imam interveDiDg romarled that persoDal reiUlonS put forward now 
wu merelJ an .,_tbought. 

The GppoolUon p .... od!b. mollon to. dlolllion ud 11 .. 11 rej •• ted by 28 1'ot .. 
to 19. ~b. CouncU then adjcuruod;tlU !be 16th. 

Al'POlKTllUT Ilf SsOUUIlUl'l 

15111. MARCH :-Th.", wu au lul.rootlng d! ... ulou In lb. Oonooll 01 Btate 
on the resolution mo,ed by Pandlt H. If, Kun.rru urging Immediate steps to 

lnoreue the nomber of Indiana occupying hlghor POlts in 8VBry departmont of ~& 
Go,ernment of Jodla lenretariat so that the inorease may be oommensurate Wltb. 
the beW' coDstitutional BtstUI 0' India. lIo recalled tbat tho Counoll In 1923 ado.pted 
1fT. &Std'. resolution that at 1eat ODD of tho poats of the sooretAry. the Joint 
secretary Ind the deputy ,ecl.t.rlol be beJd. bl an Jndian tn GIIGh departmont of 
the OOl'erDmenl of India. Sinoe then DO appreciable progreaa bad bued made. It 
had been orten laid that the DOW OOOIUtutiOU was a substantial advaooe tow&rds 
HlpOUIiblllt,. Personally tho II?000tor "88 not a great admirer of tho .Dew eonlU
mUou.. But he, at au1 late, boUS'fod that if the neW' collstitation was progressive 
then a farger peroeutage of Indiana III these Buporior paata was uBontial than in tbe 
put with 8 -view to properly ro860t ths pono}' laid down by the Indian Ministers.. 
Then Paudlt KUDan. proceedod to deal with: tho various departments soparately. 
He 8nt took up the liom~ defence aod foroign and poUtloal dvpartmenta and 
empbaalled that the Indlan element In thOle kOf departments "at praoHcaUy absent 
or, at an,. rat~ the polltiou wu mON or lUI tbe I8me as that in 1923 when the 
{ft'gelament f •• ued • oommuulqo8 to the effect that In filling vaoanoios in the posts 
of the aooretarT. the deputy seorstario, the pOIltbllity of o-btainiog suitable oom· 
peteo.t Itl(Uln omoen IhouJd be deOnitvl,. oonalderod. In tho Finaaoe dopartment 
thera wu at prelent onl1 ODe deputy 8eorotary who was also tho budgot 0-1II00r 
and be too would be 1000 replaoed by • Eur0p.oan. Similar WAS the position In the 
Railwl,. Board. A Eluopean Major-Ooneral hold the poet of FiDllDelal Adviser to 
the Army and Pandlt Kanzru asked It no Indian Aooouota offioor W08 avaliabJe. For 
tbe poIt of Dirootor OUDer.l~ Indian Medical 8enioD the alalm. of a oompetent 
lodllo who 1fU nr1 mQoh Ion lor Will aoporsoood b7 a Jun(or- Europeao. Similarly 
the POlt of the Eduoational Commlaaloner with the GOTernmcDt of tbe Ednoational 
ColDmiuioDiltr "lth th. Governmont of India "'51 giYCO aW41 to & Etlropeao. WhuQ>.; 
tbe post of tbe VIeD-Ohairman of the Imporlal CounoU of Agrloultural Rcaaaroh fell 
yaoaut & Ellropean Wal appointed and now the poat of tbe direolor of' the now 
AgrioaituJ'l1 InAtitute WM being held 10 aboyaoco and it loemed ill European " .. 
belDg ooutemplated to 811 tho post. It was only in the EduoaUoB departm~nt 
ladles held the pOIt of looretar1 ud joint looretarY. the aroott for whioh was 
due to the late Sir Full HU'laiD~ Pandlt KuaZfa rerused to accept the oonteDtioa 
tbat there were Dot auffiofoo.t Dumbor of I&nlor (ndlaB omoe,.. to make 8 seJectIon 
to OU theae pelta aDd from the llOta he.u Jed to bellevo that the e:roltllion of 
JrJdlaaa from thele luperiar POlta were due to political oonsideratioDIJ. He asked if 
Indian. made good I::ugb Court Judge. wby no Indhtn WAI found suitable to fill the 
posh of aeoretary Or joint aeorefary in the leglslativo departmeot of Iodia. What 
wu needed was • thorocBh obango 10 the poUoy. 

Mr. Bamil. Pa,,'ul.. moved 80 amondment to Pandlt Xunzru'. resolution 
omittlog anJ rererence to tho now cooatitutlOD. ne Grguod tbat India bad boon a 
dep.eodvDoJ and bDglalld meallt to keep hor 50 by ImpoaJng tbe nDW oonstitution 
"bloh wu retrograde. He opined there wu no advance In the alataa of India and 
he qaoted & puugo from the J. P. O. Report to aupport his contention. Mr. 
Ramdu declared ··Oar demand foJ' Indianl.aUoo of the asnian mtllt lelt and can 
0011 _I upon &he buI. 01 Our rlSbl to e.If·Ooverumout whiah .... 0011 he 
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""hie~ Dol. by app..uo~ 10 the British Gonromenl bol by """"eDIraIed dorta 10 
get nd of UllS Dew oonStitutioll whlob is m9&Ot to perpetuate slavery upon I.diL 

MI'. P. N. 8'opr'U said that Pandit KoE.ru'. raaoJa.noll wu tho test whereb,. the 
Go.emment should pro'98 that they nail,. meant what they bad been ~D' all 
these years. He appealed that the qn8sHoD. should 110t be looted from the VIeW
point of the British aervioe vested interests bllt from the Tiewpoint that lodia is 
for ludians.. He in particular referred to tho proposal to appoint au ecoa.omio 
advisor and he asked wbether DO .nlbble Indian was available.. Be wed. the 
ao'gernmeot to sa,. plainly wbat their polioy in the matter was. 

Mr~ BONe;" imam, Sllpporting the resolntio~ said tbllt Indianiution of the 
""ioes was the aooepted polio,. of tbe Governmoqt Gd even in the I. C. s.. • 
60-60 ratio of recruitment had been accepted. That being so, if the pace of India
nisatiou was Dot aooslerated and by tryinl{ to lr:8t"p up the present oNer of things. 
the Government itseU reodered the Dew oonstitution • mere mooDshine, confirming 
the Opposition vie,,_ He speoiaUy put io pleu for a larger appointmeot of pro-. 
moiaJ service men for the l18ied posts io the Government of {ndlL . 

Mr. MtJ%Ktel1. HGme Seoretary, at the outset assumoo. the BGuse thu the ~'I'eru
ment were taking ever~ poasibJe step to carry out the pa.lioy laid down iu 1m. He 
expJained the posta of Eduoational Commissioner and Director of I. M. 8. were not 
properly ranted as seoretariat posts: aDd u for his own department" namely. Home 
iepartmeut. uodel the Dew OQDstitution Jaw and order will be a provlnoial suojeot and 
the Home department as suoh wiD DGt be airecUy ooncerned with the supervisiGn 
of law and ordor for the wbola of IndiL . 

:Hr. M~weU emphasised that DO sweeping Chanc.M as 8uJM&Sted in the resolution: 
were poSSible in a matter whioh depended on the utliization orthe actual cadre.. The 
qUestiOD was simply one Gf tbe material IvaUaWe at &Dy moment, and if it wu denied 
that at this or any partioular momfiDt & oertain olass of material should preponder
ate this object eauld 001,. be obtaiued IS a result of tbe steps taken long before. 
The who1e matter was a question of time required to realise the results of a previ
OUS~l determined polioy. 

Mr. MuweU stressed that steps alread, takea. towards Indianization ware in the 
Dormal course of fulfiimeat, but they ooula. only be aooelerated by exercisiog a deliber
ate disorimioation in favGur of Indians, J't'~ess of the consideration of 6toess 
among &"9n the aotually eligible DY 88Dionty and experieoo8. He toot it that the 
mover wouJd Dot urge &9y oourse d~ry to tbe aeUwrespeot of Indians in &Or-
'rioe. If 101 he could sympathise with the idea underlying his resolutiOUs but not with 
its aotual terma. 

Mr. MuweU maintained that the ~ts in the Government of India 88Oretan&t 
were essentially solectioD appointm~nts. He did not claim that aU the oflioe1'Ss either 
Europeans or Indians, Went eqa.ally suited fGr this very exacting work. Nor did he 
wish to olaim that the 'p'8lO8ntage of 81lilable Indians was less than the percentage 
of suitable Europeans. He was prepared to assume tbat the average would be aboll.t 
the same. On that basis. therefore" he would examine the cadre of the L C. S. in 
order to test whethar there had been discriminations or not, and to form an. opinion 
Pont the possible speed of Indianisation withGut any suoh disol'imiuatioo.. 

Since the changes in the reoruitment of the 1. C. S. introduced in 1921, those 
recruited 6ince would already be available for the post of under seoretary, bllt ~oa.ld 
oni,. just be ooming into tUe 6eld of election fc-r depllty 8OOretaries. In 19S5 the 
Lee Commission report suggested a futther advanoe ill the TeOtuitmeut. namely., a 
50 pel" ceot. ratio Gf Indians and Europeans. respectively. in the I. C. S. oadre. This 
ratio of hall Europeans and balI Iodlans was espeeled to be reaobed by aboot 
1939\ hut eYen then it won1d be oDly in 1946 6. e. 1921 pl._ 25 years} before India
mAtion was distributed equaUy over the cadre upto • probable stage of Beieotioll 
fot' secretaries, i. 8., 25 years' service.. Meanwhile, the selecticn for the secrotariat 
depended OD. the actual state of the cadre. 

Mr. Harwell furnished numerous figures to show the strengths for :variGUB 
appointments. Be explained that the leogtb of service reqnired for the post of 
secretary was 26 to 30. wbile for joint .. seoretaries 12 to 17 and for UDder-Sf!Ol'etaries 
from 6 ID 10. On this basis, taking the year 193?, the proportiOll of eligible Indians 
for the po&ts 01 seeretari9 was 11 per O8Ilt.l while that of joint seoretariea Uflm 
per oent. and deputy secretaries 48 per 08Dt. This showed that lDdiaDisation WI8 
considerably in advance of the cadre ill aU the ranks. rhe natural ooosequeo.08 Gf 
gradual efl~t of lndiaDizatiOll in the oadre was that it wotld first be appareat in 
rower seoretariat gBd .. 0114 gBdually spread opwards. 
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He userted that whea. there wore "'flclent eU~ble Indians available, there ,..&1 

no reason to believe that thoy wonld not be aeleotod. The Wbeeler Oommlttee re
POrt. whioh bAd made Gertain recommendation in regard to roornitmcnt. was nOW 
undor 01050 consideration of the Gove-fomeot and it was hoped. that it would b~ possible 
to devisa more s,stematio "ay8 of 8%plorillg tbo field of recruitment. 'Ihul woald 
make it easier to onsure that Indian! well quaHOod for aeoretariat work, were not 
overlooked and there was not OD8 wor~ either ia tbo Wheotsf r~port or in 8~bsequent 
disol188ion& whioh w .. 1n &01 way designed to frustrato this deoJared pollnJ' of the 
Government. 

Rep.ying to lIr. Ho.Mi,.lmam'. question" Mr. MaxwoU laid that at rf!8oot there 
were ti6 au:perior polts (iDoluding uodor aoarelarloa) in the GovernmuDt 0 1ndia seore
tariat and. of those 16 or 40 por OODt. were held br. Indians. 

Bir PAiroa S,tAJ'UI, speaking after Mr. Maxwol, thanked him for gtvlng the House 
ill wealth of figures and BaggeslU<i that the Ooveromont abould be iuoing a oom
muniqQIJ embodying ill laHur uptanation of the position • 
• .Hf. O. 8. Mali/ol •• pr ... od dluatllfaotlo. at tb •• 10" .... of the pr ..... of India

nJution. 
Parad,' Kumru did Dot agreo with Mr. MuweWa OlplanatioD that tho pos.ta of 

Edaoatiooai CommilBioner and Diroolor of ModlOilI Service were Dot B86retarlat 
appointments and that tbis would Dot remove the btot OD the Eduoation Department 
in superseding a oompetent seolor Iud'An -of6oer by a oomparatively junior Eugll&h .. 
man for tbe post of direolor of Indian. Modical Sorvlce. 

Mr. JIa~I', id conolusioo, advised tDem to bo patient and aHow Indian of800rs 
io puce to~t their esperlonoe and training to bold 8uob rospoDsiblo posta as Beg. 
retari81 and oint lsoretariea. 

PllruHt U7Uru &ocepted Mr. Ramdas Pantutn'. amendmeot. Tile Houae dividod 
and the rosolatioll u amended was rOjooted hy 26 vote. to 18. 

RlLaUJI or POLmOAL PB1!ONBnB 

Mr. KumorallallktJ,. Roy CI,OUKlItu'1l moved tho next resoluUon reoommendlng to 
the Government to submit to the Kin8~Emperor of Jndia the most carneat and .lium
ble prayer 01 this HOUle that bis MOJosty should graolOt1Bly be plulloo to diroct the 
reJeue of all poJitioal prisonors and tb0B8 detaloed without any trial, 00 the happy 
occuioa of bi •• Corooation. 

Hr. (JQl1Jndlal 8hivlal MotUal aid tbat tho denUoD of pursons without trial 
wu most detestable, While Mr. P. N. Ba~rQ on tho other hand oJlDrnotorized it as 
uD-British. Mr. KaJikar old that the reJease of prisonors on the eve of the Coro.
nation and relorm8 woold go • long way io appeMlng the publio discontent. 

< M;r. Ma,",,", Homo Seorotary. uid that tho t~rm poli.tioal prisoners was vague. 
DId It meaD that the penon8 oonvJoted of terrorist activities ODd thoBo who were 
oonrioted of ri'Jtiog and AUlioltiDg io tho elaotl008 were poliUoal prisoners? He 
oited two c ... in wbioh the releaseB fnnlted In tho outbreak of orim~ aod argued 
that the releue of prilonera oooviclod of aeditioD and preacMng hatred omong the 
oommaoitiee woald result in obaos In tho oountry. 

Mr~ POlltulu, contiDulDr tho debato.., 88id that Mr. Maxwell should have known by 
DOW .hat the deOoitioD 0 • colitieal r.riBonor was. The 000gre&8 Party did not 
want. ~ be ~iated with t 080 OOO? otOO of violonoo. The sp04or'e dcOnitioD of 
•. poltheal pnlOaer for tbe saka of this f0801otion WAS 000 who had not beon oharged 
With au,.. moral turpitude. but. ho who eommitted offenoe QUt of patriotism. 

PaM.' KUlUnl l supporting the resolationl oondemned the polioy of dutaining 
person. without triat After the mover bad. also reldiod to tbe dobate l Mr. Maxwell 
made it olear that he .aggettod that the matter of release of prisoners be left to 
looal Government&. 

Th • ....,1.UoD wu put 10 vote aDd defeated by 28 v.Iea 10 11. 
B. N. Hr. U~D'" SUD H.J .. a .... 1IT 

IIr. J!aMp4IYa moved the oert rosoZutloo recom~eDdiDg to the Oovernor-GoDoral 
in OollDOd to take steps u early as poulblo to brIng the Benga,I .. N!lf{pur Railway 
under _tate manAgemeDt. He was sup~orted In hjs demaod by M088f8. Bosuia 
Im.am.. ~msar&a naa and P. N. SaPI"D

I 
the Jatter aooaalng tbo Agl!jut of not im

plemeQtio~ the terma of tho agreemen between the railway and those who struck 
"or~ reGentl,.. . 

Sir (JulAm Ru'~lt replying to the debate. said that the pOlioy of tho GOTt\lrtt
ment before the taklDg over of the oompoy taU"&1 was to go ioto the pro. and 
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('0 •• anti decide the question from: the Ooauoial adminiatrati're and other points of 
.j~ .. ~ Be couJd Dol clte~ricaJl1 8&)' whetber ·the House would be ooosulled before 
thiS compAnJ managed. radwa:r was takuo over. Regarding the loousatioQ against 
tbe Agent 8. N. R. t 81r Guthrie Russell said tbat he was lawaiung oertaio infDrm&-
lion OD the ~.t!er a.ud if there wu &Df ground tbat the Ag811t 1rA;S to blame he 
would ut him If thIngs could Dot be put light. De Iresolution was WlthdraWD and 
the Bouse adjoarned. 

Illwu lOR Gz.-mw. IlI1>Uml,..,.. 
l81t.. MARCH :-1Ir. Kv ... r Sh.nkor ROIl CA_u,"" moved lb. Snl ...motion 

to-da, rooommeDdmg to tbe Governor General in Council to take steps to relieve the 
general indebtedness of th8~peopJ8 by IU1 issue of tacoa'fi Joana in the areas moat 
affected b:r the lowness of prices of agrioultural produce. 

tiir JagaiJif. P'G6ad said that it was not possible for tho Government of India 
to IC(lept tbe resolution.. It wu (lutirely witMn the jurisdiotion of the local 
Government to utilise taoeavi loans for relieving mdebtedness. Three Jooa), 
Oovernme-ntl, namely the UDited Provinces. Madras and Coorg had taken soob 
action and if the bonourable member wanted sueb a step being taken in Bengal he 
5boulJ briog pressure ou the mlnistry of that province. All tb:lt the Government 
ef bdl. were prepared. to do was to forward the copies of the debate to the local 
Governments. 

Mr. Y. Be.diU Pa.ntuoi. compJained of the ourious w.y in which tacoaTi loans 
.. ere administered and Drged the G01'8rDmlllnt to 9zamio8 the recommendations of 
the R?yal Agrioultural Commission and the Central BaDkiog Enquiry Committee 
and glTe a lead to the provinoes in tbis mattet'. . 

6y.d Houou. Imam advised the Government of India in the interests of their 
own Iinl1loial well-being to tate an initiatiTe instead. of leaving the matter entireJ, 
to the provincial Governments. 

:Mr. J. C. Hizen, Finance Secretary, explained that moat of the provinces had 
during the last 15 years obtained tboir loan requirements from the Government of 
India and has also used the Oovernmont of India's oredit for the purposes of 
raiSiDg loans. That faoility would. oontinua to be at their disposal till the 31st of 
this month "hell the position wou.d be altered by the Government of India Aot. 
The resollltiou. was thereupon withdrawn. 

llmwnuuG.'f OJ' .AmIr ,L'q) N &.'fT 

Pandit Brid4v Noc}, Kuuru mowd the nut resolution reoommendiD& to tM 
Ooveraor General in Council to move tbe higher atltboritiK to tUe steps. to replaoe 
the Blitisb troops continuously by Indian troops in the A.rm:r in IndiL 

He said th .. t although such • resolution was prevlous1y accepted by Lord 
Rawlioson, the then Commandor--in ... Chief it had Dot hoen given effect to. He 
suspected tbat his Majesty's Oovernmont stood in the way of imp,amentiug the 
recommendation. It WIS Dot on milit&ry grouuds that tbe ratio was beiog ooutin.ued. 
He doubted whether hill Majesty's Government would allow the British troops to 
be used. in furtherance of the polioy of the ministers in tbe reformed provincial 
Governmonts when the polioy was not appro-ved hy his .M:ajesty*s Govern~ent. Such 
a position arose ill the Dominions and his Majesty's Government Withdrew the 
Britisb troops which were J'tlplaoed by tbo local troops... It, the.re(o~ beboved the 
Government to look ahead ana. take early steps which would be in the interests of 
India and wbicb wonld improve the relations of Indi.ans and British. 

Rai Bahadur Sri Narailt Aloltt4B declared that tbe British oontiogents were ill 
ladia to promote the Britisb interests. watch the armiQS in the States an~ to swell 
EoglaDd's resenes. Indian soldiers were more effioient especially under JlldiUl oondi ... 
tioDa despite the fact thel were ill-trained, iU .. fed and. iU-armed. 

Mr. P. N. SoP"' said that he thoQ~bt he was Dot wr<I,og in saying that sinoe 
1923 tbere had been no rednction in British troops. If IndiA was t"e&!ly.to be led 
to tbe coal of Dominion Status then her army shonld also be IndlaDlsed.. The 
British armli in Inciia was maintained for the salte of the empire. Therefore wby" 
&bowd the ritish Government DOt P&J for that &rOlf. 

In opposing tI:Ie motion the Com.~i,....C"Nf said :- • •. 
Sir. to begin with, I should lite to compliment the mover of thIS resolution. 1f I 

may, 011 the able and moderate wa1 in wbioh.; be presented bis caso. He has 
ohioualJ ltudied th. literature on th. subject most oarefull1 and altljough I _ 
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Dot .ee eaurely with his presen1atioD. of facts and ~ee, this fa. lueU does not 
malen.lI,. weakeD his eue or strengthen mine. In faot I should say tbat..?~ papet 
(if 1 may so e.xpress it) he bas made out as strong a ease as o~Qld be ~e o~ 
Be will forgive me, if I go 011 to say tbat where he failed. to OOJlVIDOf! m~ was ~J~ 
fl'gard to tbe actual realities of the cue and I propose to develop thUI side of It IS 
my repl),. I tbink two main l.S~ta 01 this oontroversy that naturally appeal d to :he 
most honoorable members opp08lte are, 60anoial and aentimental aspects an .w eo. 
I refer to the sentiment I mean sentiment in the best 88088 of tbo word, sentiment 
oJ patriotism aDd national honour. 

Now~ sir. so far as tho Dnatlotal asped is conoerned. no 008 oan deDJ tbat ,the 
IQbstitutiotl o( Jodiao. for British troops in tbis oountry would produoe a saYlng. 
jndeed a large saving. No arguments are required. to con~iDce me .of that. What 
the Qact figure would bo it is difficult to say, nor do- I think that It m.atters very 
muoh. Oar own estimate made a tow years ago ia something in the neighbourhood 
of Rs. 8 crores el:c!udiDg the oost of pODsions whioh naturally must go on for many 
years aud also eJ:oluding the ooat of capitation payments whioh have been referred 
to. What the honoarable mombelB are apt to forget ia that oapitation p~ym.o.ts ~ 
DOW more than oov8n1d by tbo contribution of Be. I ororea patd by hiS Malesty s 
Government towarda Ibe cost of Indian defence. That ocntribotto-n may not be 
Ipeoiftcally reJated to the 008t of British troops in India but I oaonot imagine .t~at 
1t would be contiuued at any rate at anything liko the prosent figure if all Bnt~8b 
troops were removoo from hia coontry_ ~omB honourable members I k}low thInt 
that the preMot contribution ought to be inoreased. .AU 1 oaB do to·day 1~ to refef 
them to my speech on this Bubjoct in reply to the hOD. Mr. Ka'ikcr'. mohon at the 
last Simla session. So muoh for tbe finanoial upeot. 1 agree that the British 
soldiers .re comparatively expenBlve bnt that doea Dot alter the fBOlt that I consider 
them asceS&ary. 

I shall return to that point in I moment but Drat let me Bay a few words about 
wbat I have oalled the sentimental aspect of tbis qneatioD. 1 do Dot want to _, 
too moab and I onl1 wish that tbo hono-nrable members would read again what II
uid on tbis aubjeot In ohapter 6 of thia pamphlet o[ facts and figures whiob was 
lapplied to them a yoar or two ago and of whioh thore are oopies in thR library. 
I think it win repay & 8tudJ~ But let ace Bay this at on08. The Government of 
Judi. and myself are tuUy oonsoiGus of the natural and laudable desire of Indiana 
to defend their own. oountry . We havo recognised tbis desire 80 far as we have 
been able to do 10 by the soheme of IndisniaatioD that is now in tbe prooesa of 
heiDI:( worked oul The scheme in itself does involve a gradual substitution of. 
conSiderable numhr of Jndiaa. for Britiah officers and for a me&8ure of sUbstitotion 
of Iodiaa for British troops in auob arms 08 artillery, signala and administraUvo 
I"nice. 1 am: of (lourse aware that 88 a start this does Dot amount to anything 
eDormoos but it is a Itart anil: it doos amount to something quito oonsidorable. The 
point I wish to mako and I hope 1 .ball not he misunderstood when I make it, II 
that eVdD the naUoDal aontimont, bowover muoh wo may applaud, cannot be finall,. 
tbo deeiaiY8 factor in 8 vital matter of this kind+ We have got to oonaidor certaiD 
hard facta whiob I DOW propose to deal witb. 

FirsUy, I am mOlt diffident to draw atteDtion to myself hut it fa a faat th&t 1 
am the perIOD who i, ultimately respon8ible to the Ooveromont of India and indeed. 
to 8~r, singlo .lodian in this coontry for ensuring BO~flll' &8 I Cln the pe&Qe and 
~rsnqudht1 of Indl&. It Is I who bave to shoulder tbe blame if things go wrong and 
!f whon the Il&Omout come our defence forof'18 are found to be unequal to the tasks 
lmpo&ed upon tbom. I beg tbe ROaM to remember that aDd to recognize that it is 
by DO meaD! & light respoDSibility. 

Secondly. the torce on which my predecessors. and I have hithorto relied. bave 
been British soldiers led b1 British offioers and Jodian soldiers led by British offioers. 
That is an organisation whIch baa SQ0088Sru1l, preserved the peaoo of India for 
lDanr rears and tbat is an organization io whICh I am IlOW asked to make radioal 
and ~eeplDg alterationa. Btliieve.me, Sir. I bavo &ened In tho Indian army all 
lPy hfe and 1 ,iBid to nODe fa lDy admiration for tbat army and sopoye aDd ltidian 
C)moe~ .'wbo constitute ~ta foundatiODa. Bot there is DO getting away from the faot. 
that It II the army.hleh haa beeo trained and Jed for years by Brittsh ofll.cera 
and we have had DO reat experienoe ,ot of army led. a::ld trained by Indian officers 
1 d? DOt mean to ., for the momiJot that it cannot lie ever led and trained by 
I.di&a omeen. I hope that ••• dal It wiD be. 
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II I bad Dol hope. 10 I ... I~ Dot h..,,, ogreed to tho m......... 01 ID dlmlntioll 

that il DOW fa progress. BIlt, Sir. It must take time. You cannot completel,. change 
tho orpoiAtiotl of any army ill the 'Wo1'ld la. • 01- Meanwhilo "hiJo this meuure 
• goinC OD aDd tbe whole iatera&tioaaJ sItuation il 80 uDcertain it Is Dot in IDI 
opinioa the moment to make a drastic redQotion iu. the strength of the Britilh. 
arm,. in IodiL 

Atter aU, Sir. the pres81lt comblutlon of Britis\ and Indian troops he glQll ua 
all army of which w. ma,. well be proud Iltld which is, I Taature to claim, the 
Idmiratioa of the CQuntries oatside lodiL To my mind. thll hapPY c:ombiaatioD is 
dae to the tlOt that there are qulities ia British and Indian solalen: which an 
oompfeD1eUtarJ' to each other and prodaae a standard ot effioie 001 whiob it behOft8 
IU to take into very carefoJ OOnsidelltiOU before it is disturbed. 

Apropoo of this polDI we hate hooN. 0 areat deol today abo.t tho ratio _ .. 
British and Indian troops. There is evidently some mhnlnderstaDdiog of this point 
and I sboo.ld like to tate this opportunity of muing the Ilituatioll clear OD.C8 and lot' 
all. Whatever may haTe been the ease in the past I CaD assure the Bouse that to
day thare is DO ratio laid down limply for the purpose of maintaining the math.,. 
matical proportiOD between the uumbers of British and Indian troops in India. W. 
h... ~t post 011 that lo~ ago. Wbe ..... go to war On. brigad ...... mad. up ill 
p'ropomoll of three Indian UIUts to oue Britisb uait.. For internal security ~1'pOSfI8 
It is true the number of British troops as compared with Iodin troops is higher. 
And the reslllt of all this ia that the ratio of British to Indian soldiers in the army 
In ID.di. as a whole bappens to work out at preseat at ODe to somothing between 
two and three. Bllt these pTOportioDS are based. 00 the ,ractioal experienee of 
what bas heeu foaDd to sift the best resatlS and on wbat is oonsidered. necesa· 
ary from time to time to catTJ out the roJe of the dele noe force as .. wbole. They 
are definitely not hued ou &oy preooQoeiYed 1l0tiOil that the number of Iudim troops 
muat not .. _ tho Dumber .f British troope br OIlY partionlar Iigu..... I hope I 
han made the point c1ear. 

Now ill this ooDusction as already maintained by others tbis morning I may re
miud the Houao that the number of British troops in Ind.ia has: been reduced. by 
!lOme 2O,(1l) sinoe the war. In addition u I have already explaiued the measure of 
substitutiou of Iudian for British troops is alres!y in progress.. Apart from. thia 
I 0&Il see DO early prospect of any farther auMtitntiOD. cf llldiaa for British troopa 
iD India and I shol1ld bo WroDg to ." .. ~ ~faIso bopes i .. that .... peG!. It is ho .... 
ever pl)8Sible that • certaia reduotion in the number of British troops may result 
from the changes of organisation wbich may be carried oqt in future as more 
mod'6ro weapons are tHen iD.to use and mechanizatioD. increased. It is also a faot 
as jast explained. by the 8eoret:aJy of State for War iu tbe House of Commous that 
recruiting diflico.lties at bome are f\OiDg to oause fiuatuations in the .strength of 
British uuits OTerse&S including lod.. which will involve tempolll'1 shortages tD. 
establishments without reducing the aatoal Dumber of units. 

Thitdll' oad lastly. it may ho _ted thot I am merely ~viog mv 0 ... po<sooal 
CpiniODS UD.suppol'ted by those or other res~D.Sible aQthonties io UuliL That ia 
"rJ fu from. being the case. For Instance, If I wish to- move .. single compau,. of 
British troops from a single stAtion BnTwhere in India I am. immediately f~ with 
the most Yebement opposition from the 'local Governmeo.t conoerued. That IS a h. rd 
fact ud there is no gettiog awa~ f"?m it. HOD.oara~le members .~ suggest, u 
indeed the. hue, that aD explanation 18 to be foood IU tbe composition of the pre
lent local GoYel'D.meut. I do not ~ bll.t &Dyho~ that is besid~ the point. I.n. ~Qt 
many days from DOW elected IDdian MiDisters . will ~ume ~nmary resPOD~b~l!tJ 
for maiutenanee of law aad order thronghoul In~tL In d~bargtng that responslbihtl 
they will hIVe the full 8QPPOrt of the arm, behlDd them. Just as the present Go\"ero. 
monts hue it to-day. J do Dot claim to be .. ~rophet. sir, but it may weH be, that 
fadian Ministers of the future to wllatever pohti~&I party they may belong W1~I. bet 
.-ery glad to feel that tbe1 haY& bebind the~ the Imperturable aod ~h8Edul Bntish 
eoldie: on whom in the last IrHOrt they ''I'1n ,be able to raJ,. for &sS!St&D.ce. ~t. any 
rate I would seriously uk this Hoose whether It would agree _ to depnve the muuster 
of the tutore lu adqu08 of the bulwart: QU .biob. the looa.I Govemmeuts of to-d&y 
p1lce sueb implicit trust. Let us at least wait and see and let ua Dot b1 an,. vote 
that the Hoose may tate to-daf spread abroad the .impression ~ p.ronD~ G&t. 
ernmeata 01 the foam. .... gotog to bo .. eahn~ til ..., "'Y Ul disohargiog tho 
-.wa dllli. thot lie hofon ... 



Tall OOUNOU. OF STATE 
To ootlC)ude, Ilr1 from 1Jhat I have aald, I hope It is olaar to the HOWl8 that fh. 

maio di.lfel'Qooo betwoon tbo bon. mover of the resolution and myself Jies in tb. 
worda IOOQtiDUOua reduotioo' sa used in the teEt of hiB reaolatioD. I have ShOWD that 
the Government of lndia Itooo the war have boon working on tho p:o)to: of tograda&1 
and prudent reduction' 118 regards tbe strongtb of Britlab troops in India. The,. are 
.till working on this poliol bllt it maat be left to them to dooido as and whoa. thel 
are entirelJ aatis6ed that all oiroum:oJtanoes .ro 'nourable. It tOUOWIL. therofore, 
that tho OO'1ernmeut OIDDot oommit thomsu)ve, to the 'oontinuous rodaotion' regardless 
of what thOM oiroWDSt&n008 may be. 1 regret tbereforo that I must oppose the 
reaolotloD~ . ..... 

Pandtt KUIIII'1". fesolutiOD regarding thQ ladilnilAtion or tho army wu negatiftN 
by SO voteo to 10. 

Mou APPOIlITIOlfti lOa 0&11' AI 
Mr •. ValtaJ'afflJ movud BOzt a rOllolullon rooommoadiog to the Governor Goneral 

So GouDell to treat Ori,. .. all. mlnorit1 community IDd to take early stops for re
oruitment of Ori,u 10 8umoiont Dumbora 10 DOll-gazetted posta uodor the diflotel1t 
departments of the OOW'lffnmcrlt ot India pnrUoulad11 

railways Aod oustoms.. 
Mr. MtUfHlI~ Home 8oorot5"11 opposing th. r080 UUOD aaid that the prinoiple had. 

Dever been reoogohlUd. by the (ionfamont that within the 110mB religion. tbore should 
be further territorial sub-divisions. If tho Govornmont wuot OD. makiog Buch di.,i· 
'{Olll tbere woold be DO eod to it. He oppollOd. tho rosolution .. ho said the prGpoaat 
therein wu oot practicable. Be hoped, however, that with the Bop,ration of Oriaq. 
the Orlyu WQllid get mora opportuoiti61 to Mvanoe uduoatloaaUy WhOD they sbould 
be .. ble to hold their own In ttle opeQ oompelitioDL 

Mr. MaAaprJtro withdraw the roaolutioD. 
AGllff 10 Paor&C'f Uror1lf IlrTBRUfI III BUUA 

Mr. P. N. Sapr" mO'fed • r830lqtioD rooommo-ndiog to the OO'fsrnor General fa 
CouncU that he may OQ the aCplIl'atioD or Burma from India be ploased. til appoint 
an .eat for proteoUoD of ladie labourinA' OIA89US In BllrmL . 

He said that tbe Royal Commission on Labour recommended tho appointment of 
the protector of Indian labol1rtDg 01818oa. Aftor the soparatlon tho OovernmoD.t of 
India woold not hue aD.Y powor to aafugllard the interost ot lodiA08 10. Durma as 
thoy bad. been dolnc hitberto. Soma limo 111:0 tbora woro aaU-Indian riots In Burma 
wheo the Indian labourors 8ufftJrod a COod deaf. In OIUUl Il relJotiUoD at luoh unfortun
ate inolden~ ocourr&4 thOD tbore mllit be 8omobodv to protoot Indian iDtore&ta. 

Sir JQflGdi." Pf'(U(Jd old lbe Goyornment wOllrd trl to got oortaio ataUatfoaJ 
information as regArtia the posltioD of indilln immigrants lQ Burma ond tholr ocoupa
tions. AI 1000 III that Information "88 anUablo thQ qllostlon of appointmont 01 an 
ageot woult.! recelve the .ympathdtio oooBldoratlon. He llOoopted tile resolution 00 
behalf of the Govoroment, The resolution was theretore pasaod. 

UblOUOlll HuurA.Oft18l or QUllnH& 

Mr. S(JpTU mo'fod anoth~r rooluUOB reoommondfng taking of stops to oheck 
malaria partioularly by oDcouruglng tho IndlgonUQB manufaoture of qUl.D.lne and ita 
diRtributif)Q at r&tea withia tho moanll of Tont cllWlolt. Ho Bald 100(0)000 to 
2OO,OCC.1lXl pooplo loa-ored ot'ery yoar from malaria. In Indin, Of th~8 00.1,1 
loo,(OO.OCO people I'ooei'fed treatmeot. The- oonsumptlon of qUlnlno wu thus Yory 
low. It "'AI 001,. three Ilnd • halt ~raln par hoad por ntloam as agllinlt 10 ~rainll tn 
Italy and 24 grains in Oreeoo. Wb,re tho coDsumption Wall InMuquat8 btHOg' 0011' 
2CO,QX) lba. the lupply was hopel08Sly iU8ufBotent. Tboro woro only two fMroriea fur 
the maDufac:lure of quinine. ODO Dour DarjoeUng and anothor neat" Ooty but both the 
footories did not produoe more than '12/XYJ pound.. Thereforo largo quantities were 
Imported. He waoted all tblt to be manufacfured 10 India. 

Mr. Ba.u said that the dlIDoulty wu tbat luffioieDt qaaotH)' was Dot grown Ind 
there wu no pri,!ste enterpriso for tho manufactnre of qainioe. I 

The debate had. not oooolwJed wben the HOUle adjourned. 

, VtCDOT Cnrmu i'llfAlfCll Bn • 
. 23..t. MARCH :-Wben tbe 0000011., Btate man thla morning tho P"",ldont 

read the followlDg menage from the GoYornor.aeaeral !_ . 

·Whore .. the LeglelaUTI A ... mblr hal lalla<! to p ... In lb. form rnoommoDdud 
bJ .... \he BlU to Ox dDll on nlt llWlulaotu,a<! la or imported bl land luto oor. 



taln paris of British India, to vaty the oxclse duty an .agar levlabl. ander the 
Sagar (Excise Duty ) Aot of 1934, to vary .ortaln dutl.. levlabl ... ndor the Indlaa 
'flIrifl Act 01 1934"to vary oxolso duty on silver I.vlablo under the SUver (Esol .. 
Doty) Aot of two, to fis: tho mulmnm ratoo of postage under the Iudlao. Post 
OHico Act of 1898, and to fix the rates 01 Inoomo-Ial< and enpor-tax, a oopy of 
which BUlin the form recommended by me fe heroto annexed. 

No ... thorlo,", I, VIetor Alexandor Johu, llarqu ... iol Linlithgo ... ·ln the exercise of 
tho powor oonferroJ b1 SU1).SOCtioD (1) of SCOtiOD 61-8 of the Government of India 
Act do heroby oortily that tho passago 01 tho said Bill Is ossooltal lor tho Illtorosto 
01 British Iodia. 

( Bd. ) LlNLlTHOOW 
V100r0Y and Oovernor-GooenI. 

Tho Governor-General's recommond.atlon stated: "In purauaooo of the provIsIons 
of sub.sootlon (a) of BootlOG 61-8 of the Govornment of India A.ct l. Victor 
Alexander Jobus 'Ma~uDSS of Linlltbgow do recommond to the OouneU ot State -
that It do plISS tb.e Fmanoe Bill io tho form beroto annexed." 

Thoroaftor tho Saoroll1ry of the Oouooll proseoted the Bill to tho H..... Tho 
Prosidoot theo adjoureod tho OonooU till Moron so. 

RmoIDlBl<DZD Fil<&mlB IlIu. DED.WI 
30th. MARCH :-Mr. Nizo .... Flnano. Saorolary. moved to-daY that tho FlOOIlC9 

BUl. as rooommcndod by bis KxceUonoy tho Viooroy, be taken foto oonsideration. 
Ho oxplained the ofioot of the two. taxa.tlon measuros. proposed to. the Bill as had 

0000 dono by tho Flnanoo Mombor In tho lower Hooso. He empbaslsed that the 
additional sugar excise duty would. Dot affoot the produoer of sngaroane to. any way. 
Ho assured tho Rousa that this mony was not baing raised to fioa.oco additlo1ial ex
pondlturo at the oontro, nor the top .. hoav1 admin1stratio~ Dor tho defence but to 
finance tho provinces. 

Mr. P. N. 84Pru almos! ontlroly dovoted hi •• pooch to. "09lderalloo of the 
oonstltutlonal I...... H. said this was tho tblrd oooasion on which tho Fi ...... BIll 
came In a oertified form. It bad come to this that the exeouti'9'& could carry tbroagb 
leg1slaUon only by tho oxorolse of special powors. This showed. tho Governmout was 
completely out of touch with publio opinion. Hii main grievance was that the executive 
was not responsive. Governmont was getting more and -mon autocratic. Tbe posi
tion taken np by tho Fi ...... M.."ber waa that horo ..... a deBolt bedg.t and ho 
had 6D1UJ.olal commitmonts and must thero-tore bataDoe his budget. Even ,within 
limits of the prestJnt oouaUtutloD., It was plSSlbl0 for .Oovcrnmeot to behave dlfreront. 
Iyand he reopensl.... to publlo .plnlo.. Mr. P. N. Sap,,, astod wby It wu not 
possible for tho Finance MembOr to "09olt load .... of tho 0r.poBltiOIl groups to 
SottIo beforohand In what direction taxatloo shoold be Imposod 0 order to bola ••• 
tho budget Tho spooker "OS sure that tho Ho... .... not propared to swallow tho 
certified bill It was oonviDCOd that Go~rnmsnt was not responsible and DO e100ted 
member shollld sboulder the Govornmcnt's rosponsibiltty.. epaoiaUr In view of the 
foot that Gol'erumoDt had failed to prove that tbe AssemblY was wrong, and, there-. 
fo~ thtlre was 110 other alternative for Governmont than to cortl!y the Bill.. 

Tbe othor alternative for Govommont was to carry an amondment to tho Finance 
Bill 10 th. Connell 01 Slat. and go beck to tho Assombly with tho altered BIll and 
give Us members a cbanos to reviso thell' vlows. This would have boon. In oonto",", 
mit! with democratio prhwiplos of government. 

Dealing with tho merits or the Bill Mr. Sapru wondored why non-omol&1 mem
bers sbould b. astod to reatoro tho bod!!"t doficlt whon th_ deBolto wore the orea
tion of Government. He ottod as aD. tostanoo the separation of BllI'mlit the croation 
of dclic1t provi.o.oes aud thursting of an oxpenstft constituUou on the people which 
.... DOver wanted. H. strougl, opposod tho {OXolse duty on sagar as It woold badly 
hit a ,lsIug IDdustry. . 

Mr. Y. RamdGa Pant.l. opposed the Financo BiU with a '01..... oonsolonoe.' Ho 
did Dot share Mr. ~ru's regret that the Government did Dot adopt a procedure 
other than CortilicatiOD with .....w to tho passing 01 the FilllUlCO BIll Any obeDge 
In the Oovernmoot's plan 'WOuld not have lD!ido ilio slightest diff«eoce. TbQtO W~ 
no regret OD his part that the Oo%mmtlot did nat try, MOONing to Mr. Sapru, to 
~1acate either the moderates or the extremists. The Oovornment's polioy was one 
.f exploitatiou, which hod beeo Nlootod. Th. it ....... B~l oI .... ;y proved that the 

11 
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FInance lIombor WIll aD agont of Brltlsb Imporlallsm ond WIll Dot .. tlog OD behall 
01 the poorlo 01 tblB country. Cooorol. proposals hud boon mado for balAnolog tho 
budget, bn the Oo'VornmoDt had. other aUornnUvoa than tho aoooptanoo of oonatroo
II.., BUggoetlOD& Ho olted Go .... am.at·. attltudo In udherlng to tho Loa COn .... lo .. 
Dud lD apDudlog el. laltha III .. udlog lID Iadlllll oonUngo.t to Loado" to tak. port III 
the ooron.lion oolebraUoDI, and tho growth of mmtary expondlturo as typical 
enmpl06 of tho1r oallous dlsregt!ni of tho popular domand for e(footlng an Improvo
ment In tho 1I ...... Ja1 pooIU... Tho GovommOllI aould o!teottaavlal!8 II they wanted I 
to dO... Tho budgot " .. IlId would .1"'818 bo ludgod by Ih. omOUb! Dud ost""t 0d 
roUe! 81_ to tho poor. In india tho problom 01 tho p • ..,rly 01 tho _ an 
commodllJ prj_ liad elated lor a loog tim .. 

- Bororrlag to tho I1Ina ••• Bill, IIr. RamdB8 PAntula Bald th.t tho paaltl." 01 tho 
COunotl of Slate w .. moot humiliating. Tho Aoaombly hud at I ... t tho .. U.raotlon 
01 rejecting the Blo.noo Bill Ho .troDgty oppoaod the exolso daty 011 BQgar~ and 
_otled that the salt daly WB8 ..,t roduood, although It bad boon provod that whon
ever there was a rodaotioll III tho salt duty thoro \988 an luoraasoo. oonsump.uoll of 
salt. Ho next roferred to the postal rato and saId that ho was 80rry lhat at 
tbo timo of laying down oOloe, Bir Frauk Noyco oDtrld not ofloot, a mtioh deelrod 
rolonD. Dealing with tho sugar duty, Ilr. Pantolu obsonod that the Financo 
Mombor'l statoment that the Bogar Indnatry was maktng oxo0881va profits wna not 
c:orrooL It bad boou hopod that with tho lnvtllIUDont 01 nearly 84 OtofOi In this 
Indultr,- India would bo aelt-oooWuud with logan! to lugnr oonsumpUou. But tbo 
p_t m ... uro had dostroyod aU Buob hop... It WB8 11.1 truo to .. y that lb. 
oonsumor W88 paying moro as a rcawt of protootioD. 

- Hr. V. V. Kal/kllr aeld that at lb. tlmo 01 maldog Iho pr.sonl conolllntlon It 
". atated that the ~wer of eorUfloattoD would ba used onIy whoa law and ordor 
aDd tho tlDaDolal oredlt af tho country wore At elake. But, ho Togtottodf this power 
was botng usod ovon whoa. thore WAS no Bnoh apprehension. What did it maltor In 
a hodget 01 00 oror .. II Ibo Aoaombly ,oted down 100 laltba ? 

Ra. Bolladur Lalta BamHratJ Do. onumorated tho flnonolal mOMUrOl wblch 
the G.verome.t had lalt.n _.nlly, all.1 whloh, bo .. Id, bad ....,Ited In loao to 
In4il. W bUo travelling rucout!1 throUBh Java, ho hoard II tumour that owing to 
tho international situAtIon tho 8rltmh Oovornmont bad agreod to tako some moasureB 
wblob might onoonrage lb. Import 01 Java sugar Into India. 

The FifUJ"'" MsrrtHr, Intervenfng, asn.rod tho spoUor that ho had. not heard 
nob • mmour and that. In any ~ tho tDorOUO In tho sugar oxolso duty hod no 
ooDDeotlon with 8uob .. rumour. Nor dId ho hopo that tho l.noroaso In tho oIclso 
duty would OtlOI'UrD8o. tho Import of Java auga,. 

ContInuing, RaS Babadur Lala Ramsaran Du Bald that nod yoor tho HonsD 
.. oulll bo ablo to judge tor IIl1el! tho eR'oot of tho additional 0.10180- duty. Ho 
foarod that It would lOIoit 10 on loor ... od Iml,ort 01 Jav. sugar I.to Iudla. 

Holl SU<d Mohammad nu .. ai" dopl.rud that tho Illo.oo WB8 In Ih. hop.I ... 
position of bavlng to paBa tho 81U without ohangloK D Gomma. Tho tlmo had comB 
_hOD lhe Govern mont Ibould not rolt altogctbur on GOuutlng vot08 OD~", Goyorn" 
mont muat abandoll tho polLoy of taxiDg tho nooossltIoa of UfO'. Tho Flnanoe 
Member could havo ballDcod tho budgot wltbout taxing Bugor and 8Uvor. If onl, 
• 6 por 08DL oxport duty had booo imposod on gold. tho ,Flnanoo Membor ~ould 
ha,e got much more thon wbat JIO noodcd; but U07o.riUDlltoly, ho oould not flout 
the lnatruotlona of tho Uomo Oonrnmont 10 tho mo.lior of gold c:rporta. 

Sit K. B. Alntm o:rpr08Boo dl8111lpointm011t at tho toot that: no provisIon bad 
'beeD made lor tho oonUnuatfoD of grants tor rural devetopment, arid hoped that 
It mJght btl _Ibl& to r •• toro It 10 tho .. aroo 01 th. oow fi .... obd yoar. 

Bolorrl.g to II,. ozolso daly on "gar, h. thought thot tho cas. for daly waa 
oomplote aDd oon,Jnolojf. IIo .as of tne oplolon that tho Stato having IOAt 
uonslderablo nv.,nno Ulrougb tho foa of Bugar oustomB, It was JustiHod ill 
recoup'ng tbe losl. partl, at any ra~ by JovyloK tu- on auWU'. Au..1 dlffioulU08 
coofroatlag tho Ind1l8tr1 muat be 801voo: by tho Industry fblolf. This Induauy bAl) 
the entire Ind'aQ markat, froo from extornAi competition, to Its6lf. 
Internal competition Will In tbo Intorests of tho consumer. and tho Govoro
ment ehoold ADt bo a party to ita rostrlotlon. Nor should tho Oovernmont 
enc01U'lge lUll aUompt to restrict tho oxterudOD of tho sugar IndUfJtry 
bofoud lb. ar_ DOW .. caplod by II. Pr •• iD.bd .GOV01'llDlo.ts had suol< 
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oon.ld .... bl. BUms In Irrigation .. h...... and othor projoobJ; and they ah .. ld be 
allowed parfoct freedom in dove1oping the OuitivatioD of cane and the production 
of sugar In thoir are... Tbe speak.. aIao tbo"Bht It.... po881ble tblit the boat 
areas for the growth Qf sugarcane Jay outsIde the areas DOW ocoupied by the 
soger Industry. He supportod the propossl of tantion. 

Contlnnlng, Raj; 8yod Mcmommtld H ... O;3 roferred 10 the plight or lndi .. 
settlors abroad and said that tho oost courso for calling tbo aUcntion of the Colonial 
Office to this grave injustioe was. for tho Government of India, to resign. In a body. 
More lie sympsthJ was of no a.aIl. H. Dppsslod to the Bouse to throw out the 
FinDD" BIll 

P"ndil J1ridoU Nat. X....... orItlclsod the top-heaYJ udmlolstration of the 
Goyernment of India DDd particularly I'Oforred to tho appolntmont of an arm,offioer as 
a military 6tumoial adviser. Where was the necessity for having a whole-time Officer 
as Government Whip In the Assembly? , 

RefelTing to tho I. 0. S. offioer who was on special duty in tbe! Railway Beard, 
Mr. KUDzrU wished to know whether he Will doing any responsible wOTk at an~ He 
ehal'Mtenzed those appointmonts as scandalous and said that If the Government ha4 
Ol'en a modicum. of fairness In what they wero doing, they need not have come ba
foro th"'" with a oerti6od FIn"""" BiU. lIr. KllD>.. decl&rod that the snm total of 
Government's poli~ WBB raoiaJ\ their objcot being to keep IWIlJ Indiana. as muoh as 
possibJ~ from positions of respoo8ibUity. . 

Dealing with the proposals of taxation Mr. Koozrn said that a tax on the export 
of gold or the fO.impositiou of suroh&r~ of iucometas: Bud supor-tu would have been 
preferable to the silver or sugar dut1. If Government were uuwilHog to awalt the 
rooommond.Uous of the Sugar Tarilr Beard, tho least they could ha.e dono ..... to 
roouoe tho import duty other than inorooso the exoise duty_ 

Conoladiug, Mr. Kaoaru aid tha.t the methods advooated by the Government Wen!I 
not the boat possibie that oould bo brought forward under Itho oircnmstanoee. T.e,. 
oould have dovised meuuros which, while bringing in nooossary revonne. would have 
epared the poor man. 

Sir Jarrw. On'w, replying to the dobate., said that tha OPPOSUiOD speeches had. 
great simiUtudo. tSome speakers attributed to bim arguments he did not use and then 
proceeded to demolish these unfouoded conteotions, while other groups of ~ers 
repeated. the spoeches of,.oars ago, without oOll6iderlng what beann, subSequent 
events bad on these earlier argumon~ and tbere was a final group WhlOb dealt only 
in 'empbndo protesls'. The incsoapable Inot was thet the budget proposs\a had to fill 
& gap of Ra. 16:; lal;hs. 

Dealing with wbot he oaUed an invariable notruth-that h. was an agont of 
British Commero~ Sir Jamos GrIgg said that he mlgbt with more truth refer to 
some ~ers as the jackals of Big Business, but he contented himself by saying 
that they oould more aptly be called sbeep In the wolfs olothing, Sir James Grigg: 
then said hi' remarks did net apply to m.... thoughtful spoeoh .. like that made by 
Sir Ramuum Menon. The Finanoe Member dinned that -the fact that vested interests 
were appoaring as ohampions of the oultivator ODDVinCed that it was Dot the onltivator 
who was going to pay. The essenco of the proteotionist ~ent was that the 
gtlnn oomDlunity should lose more than the partioularly proteoted commonlty. He 
did not think any great economist was neederl to rebut that argument.. Sir James 
Grigg quoted the opinion upressod by ODe olosely interested in the ~ industry, 
which ne said, might be ooDsidereed. as au. antidote to a good deal of fictitious 
agitation and threats. This gooUemaa had in DO uDoertain terms condemned the 
taotioa of a oertain section of manufacturers and the get-rlchtquider idea which 
underlay their arguments. Sir James did not deny that the primlU1" motive in the 
enhancoment of the exoise daty was revenuo· but at the same time he strongly 
believed. that this measure would have a stnbhizing and benefioiont effect on the 
sugar ind~ as a whole. Economio interests ~Uired that action would in ~DY' 
case roquir. to be taken it th. disaster wbich Jar &bOac! waa to be averted. Nothmg 
had boon said to alter the view wbioh he hud .Tlgi_aIIy udopted. The Fio .... lIember 
again assnrod the Honse that he waa DOt ad .... tiDg a petieJ of Free 'rlude for 
India. NothiD.8: was futher from his idea.. What he desired was that protoo&n 
ahoold be j .. llfied, It aheold not be esoe88lve and thet it ahoold nut oost ",venne more 
than was nec~. 

Sir Jam .. Grigg nut said that he shared the regret, expreased ill the aoUl1i8 of 
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the debate, that grants for rural development had heed disoontinued, and hoped !hat 
it would be possible to restore this at some future time. 

Turning to the suggestion that • tax on gold exports shonld he imposed, the 
Finance Member said he could not understand bow the Opposition speakers c.Quld 
consistently advocate this. Adherents of this porposal had openly stated the export 
of gold was due to distress selling by the cultivator, yet there was not the slightest 
doubt that In a !roo gold market the tax must fallon the sener. Advocates of a gold 
export tax were! therefore, advooating a tax on the oultivator. 

In connection with the military expenditure, Sir James Grigg said he would be 
deceiving the- Honse If he led tham to suppose tbat, in the existing clroumstances, 
there was the sUghtest posslblllty, even if It were desirable, of reduoing tbe military 
expenditure. The Finance Member referred to the sympathy expressed by Sir PhUip 
Chetwode two years ago witb the snggestion that the U niled Kingdom might be aeked 
to hear an Inoreaeed contribution; but he said tbat this was not the right time, 
when the United Kingdom was trebling its own military expenditure, to press such 
a suggestion. . 

Hention had boon made, in the oourse of the debate, of the expenditure which the 
United Kingdom and Germany were incurring. and Sir James Gngg pointed out that 
Germany was spending at least twenty-five times Britain)s eXJ!enditure, and eight 
times more than India, on military expenditure. India was practically the only country 
where the expenditure was remaining stationary. 

The House divided, and l4r. Nixon's motion for taking the Finance Bill as recom .. 
mended by the Viceroy into consideration was adopted by 27 votss to 15. The 
House then adjourned. 

31tt. MARCH :-The Honsa commenced c-Onsideration of the Finance Bill clause 
by clause to-d.y. The second clause relating to salt duty was passed "ithont 
dlscussion. , 

When the third olause containing the additional sugar excise duly was put Syed 
Bussa"". Imam challenged the Government contention that the additiorial daty 
would stop the growth of new sugar factories. He feared that it would badly 'hit 
smaller factories which were almost exclusively owned by India.ns. 

Mr. 8. N. Mahtha said the bill had the bad odour of autocracY after certification. 
The Finance Member had contended that members on the Opposition benches had no 
reason to protest on what he (the Finance Memoor) had proposed in the bilL Mr. 
Mahtba saId the Opposition members protested because they felt that Government 
stHl had some respect for the views of the people's representatives. 

Mr J. 8, Roy opined that the defioit in the budget conld have beon met by 
tapping other sources such as imposition of duty on pig iron. 

Mr. Ni~ Finance secretary, assured 8yed Hossain Imam that Government were 
not neglecting small industries. Ninety·six per cent. of Khandsari manufacturers 
were not toucbed by this duty. 

After an the clauses were adopted without any amendment, Mr. Nixon moved 
that the bill be passed. 

Mr. Ramdas PantuIu, opposing the motion, said that he: could not help feeling 
the Government was pursuing a shortsighted policy under the direction of the 
Finance Member~ 

8yed Hossain Imam complained that by not being present in the Council of 
State when the Honse met at 10.-00 yesterday the Finance Member showed deliberate 
'dis.respect' to the House. 

The President pointed ont that tbe Finanoe Member was not a member of the 
Honse and was under no obligation to be present in the Counoil of State. He oo1y 
did so when it was convenient and suitabJe to him. 

Syed Hossain Imam discussed at-length India's debt position and the provision 
for sinking fond ew. Referring to income-tax: he strongly protested agamst legal 
avoidance of the tax by officers proceeding home on leave. He criticized the un
fair financial adjustment between India and Burma at the time of separation and in 
particular emphatically condemned the policy of allowing India to be the training 
ground for a hu~e army for the benefit of empire countries. The Burma Government 
shQuld in enqulty and justice make some payment for the liabilities incurred by 
India to s1lppfy a certain portion of the army after separation. 
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Mr. P. N. SapNi's speech was mainly an answer to Sir James f11'iml, speech 
delivered in the House yesterday, Mr. Sapru, speaking after Byed Hossain Im&m, 
said that if there were repBtitions in the speeches of members on the Opposition 
benches there were also repetitions. and old pla.titudes in the speech of the Finanaea 
Member. The intensity of feelings against the Finance Bill was apparent from the 
fact that ont of the 17 eleoted members present in the House yesterday m voted 
agaillllt the Bill. 

Mr. Saiyaa Mohamed Pashah, op.l"'sing the Bill, said tbat the Government was 
not well advised in imposing an additIonal excise duty on sugar without waiting fur 
the ooncluskm of tho Tariff Board's enquiry into sugar. 

Rai Bahadur Lala Ram Baran DaB said that since there had been a drop of 
over four cron~s in the rovenues of India during the last four ):ears th~-_was-& 
clear case of appointing a committee of enquiry to examine the present ex~diture 
of the Government of India and propose retrenchment. He regretted that the Gov- .. 
ernment of India had not imp)emented the recommendations of the Inchcape Com
mittee. Some of the recommendatio.as which were given effect to were later un
done. Lala Ram Saran Das criticized th-a tariff paHey as being against the interests 
of India. 

Mr. Bita Kanta Mahopatra said that he had come from a province where 
there was no sugar factory but despite the fact that almost even elected member 
in the lower house opposed the sugar excise duty tha Government still remailled 
unconvinced. 

Yr. H. N. Kunzrn opined that the Finance Member's speeoh delivered yester
day was a curious mixture of his resentment to criticism and superiority com
plex. In delivering such a speech the Finance Member was misusing his position. 
Mr. Nixon'8 case for the Imposition of silver duty came to this that he told the 
people of India to export their goods but in return accept only British goods. 

Mr. Niaion, replying to the debate, said that he would Dot answer to some of 
tho libollollS remarks against Sir JameS' GrigD but would say that 'I who work in 
close touch with him more than any body else can sa:y that never on any occasi<ln 
bave I seen bim moved by any thing els. than the goo<l of India which he like all 
others has oome to serve'. 

Turning tQ the arguments o.f the previous speakers, the Finance Secretary told 
la1a Ram Saran Das that if India wanted recovery from Burma of all the expendi
ture incurred in their behalf then surely Burma had the right of demanding back 
their oontribution to Indian revenues made by Burma during the past many years 
at the rate of two or three crores per year. 

The BUJ as certified was passed by 26 votes to 15 and the house adjourned. 
INDIAN ARMY ACT AlrEND. BILL 

ht. APRIL :-No Congress Member was present in the HOllse when the Council 
of State met this morning. The President at the outest announced that he was satisfied 
that Pandit Kunzru's motion for M/'ournment regarding the I. M. 8., was in order 
and decided to take it up immediate y after termination of to-day's )e-bislative business. 

The Commander-in-Chief moved for consideration of the Bilt amending the Indian 
Army Act. He said the fact that it was discussed at oonsiderable length in the 
Assembtr was sufficient reason fOf passing it readily. Its provisions wero entirely 
unobjecbonab1e. It provided that Indian officers of the Reserve be subjected to military 
law when they were called to duty., That was the position which British officers of 
the Reserve enjoyed. T-herefur-e, If tha Bill was not passed, Indian officers of the 
Reserve would automatically be governed by miHtary law at all times. 

Mr. Bapru and Pandit Hirdaynatk Kunzra asied certain questions, replying to 
which Mr. Tottenham admitted that ilia British p_ersonnel of the army was governed 
by the British Act and Indian Section by the Indian Aot, but that this did not im
p!y discrimination for power of command given to the respective sections and did not 
dIffer in way. The motion for consideration was passed and the Bill as passed by 
the Assembly was also passed. 

ADJOURNMENT MOTION ON TKE I. M. & 
It was 11~30 when Pandit Kunzru moved the adjournment motion 00 the Reor

ganisation of the L M. S. He said that Indians' main obiectiUI18 against the I. M. S. 
had been that it had unnecessarily a larged cadre and Inaians enjoyed very restriflt
ed opportunities. H. was glad thet some reduction in the oadre had taken place 
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IUd hoped thai more reduollon would toke ploeo I. the vary .oar fulnr.. 10 tho 
resolutloD recently issued by tho Oovommont tho proportion of 2' British to ODe 
Indian was still belnR malutalned,~ dosplte tho Inot that Indinns had boon found to be 
equally .melent .. Hellish I. II .... Ofllo.ra. Why Iho.ld India be mad. to keop tho 
Hoyal Army Modlcal Orops In Ita I. M. 8. for war pnrposos ? 

11. E. Sir RoWI C .... I. porll.lpatlng oorly In tbo dobatD, .. Id that a number 
claitD8 and Intol'l'6ts bad to to ooaAldoroo beforo drawing up UtO 8(lbomo. It would 
be impossible to ovol1'8 a plan whloh would satlsry 8yorybod['a As tho Commandol'
ID·Cbicl, the speaker must utlaf, himIWU that offtoluDol 0 tho Armt Medioal Ot
g8DisatiOD was high and war resOlVO was rollablo. Ho should WSO Dove a certain 
minimum of lJrtUsh orfioors. 

1Ir. K .... ",,: Wbyl 
Sir Roher, ea6 .. 1lJ answored. that it was Dot D DOW prlnolple and If thoro WOT8 

differenoes of opinion as to Ita DOOO88ity, tbtln ·wo shontd disBgreofJ
• (Worda in 

quotation worD loaudlblo both In tho pr088 Kaltor,. and to tho official reporter). At 
tho samo thDO he did not wish to employ mGI'G British orRours than was striotly 
DlOCossary. Total rcdu(]tion of 81 ofllcora had boon made nod ho opinod that It was II 
distinot improvQment 011 tho pr080nt situation from tho Indian point of view. 

Mr. P. N. BoPTU oharaotorlBod tno roorgnlBI1t1on and rosonatioD ot moat Import
ant posta for Urltlsbors sa tho wont form of raoUlI dtsorimlDlltioD. Tbo 8P63ker 
ooodemDcd aelcclion by nomlnatloD aod said that lildio WtUI onUtlod to ask thai com
potitivo oxamlnation for J. AI. 8. Bbould lIo hold In Indio alouo ; but 118 a modarato 
bit would be oontent If iho oxamlDation WIUI hold Blmultanoously In IndIa and EOf/:land. 

Ifr. B086tJin Imam Bald that tho f'ODSOD why tho system of nomination was re
sorted to wu that BritishllfS wore afraid to fOOD tho oompotltlon. 110 warnod the 
Oovorument, against loollng Indio.! by this botdo.1 DrlUsb Dootors lor Brltlshors 
no said thoy could not be fooling everyone for aU timo. 

Mr. TotfMIh .... Dotenoo Boer.tory, who took hi. · ... t In tho Oounoll to-day 
mlllntaJnod that it would bo far ohoa{Hlr to oontlnuD to employ a oertaln numbor of 
L Ma 8. omoora for WIU' l'OAOrvG In oivll employ. Ho WIUJ not p~rod to go into 
tho merit of tho question wbothor BrUish DOotora woro 08sontilll or DOt for tho 
troatmilot at British Offioors, their wives and ohUdron. But rightly or wrongly, 
having rooobod that dootslon that thoy must havd a certain number of British 
Doctors tho problem waa how to roorult tho roquirod qUOta9 The system of 
Domloatlon WlUI introduced as thoy wero flndiDg It dlmaslt to got suffiolent unmoor 
of Britillhors througb oompotltl.on.. Hr. Tottonluun otldmod that tho present commu
nique would fOflwt to" groat Improumeot ill futuro 80 far as tho atanilard of Britisb .. 
roorulta 1"88 oonoornoo. Ho denied that the presont roorgnnl8tLtian ImpUod any reduu .. 
tion in tho unmoor of Indian Omours. What hi Imliliad was a reduction In tho 
Dumber of Drltillh aDd lndlan J. if. S. Offioors to a minimum tbat tho Provincial 
Governments woald be untlor ltatutory obligation to omploy. This would also mean 
u little interiorooco til posatblo with Provincial autonomy In this maltor. Beyond a 
fixed mInimum, ProViDOiai Govornmonts would bo froe to appoiot 88 many Indian 
J. M. B. Officers 81 pD88lblo. Pro(loooiog, Hr. Tottonbam contonded that reserving 
posta for Britishofl WAI not a now prlnolvl&. no olalmod thoro havo boon YOfy 
rapid Jadl&nlllltiOD In Modloal 8orvl08 ainoo tho war. Quoting O.s:urcs. he pointed 
out that now there would bo aboot 80 to Db per Gent of Indian I. H. B, OmOOlB as 
compared with oo.ly about 10 per Gent too or twolvo 10a1'8 ago. 

IIr. Pad.lJah and Mr. MaIJala ... damned tho Intldl ... dlsorlmlnatlon against 
IndiUII. Ill'. Pathkah reforring to oortalo rcROrvod poste in the Madras Modial 
College asked wby thoy were being reaorvod for British Offioers. 

Bar Jagduh l'FfU.d argued tbat, onoo tho prlllolpJo 01 BriU.h Dootora for 
treatment of Urltiaholl baYing been rooogDisod, for a JODI timo tbo prOBont was tho 
most economical arrangement uooQr tho olrouruataucee. no assured that so far as 
Indian L If. S. Offiocra were oollOornod, tko,. oooid. r1so to the hlgnost posta 011 
civil lide and there "'. no bar or obstaolo in tho w~y. 

Pond;' K..,..,.,. roplyleg to tb. debato BOld tbat India oould not romaln O'Dton
ted with • more roduotioD to tho oOOro of I. M. 8. Tho Govornm01lt mu.st roduoe 
the- ratio of Britlsh lIoJdiore to Indian&. 9, OOOOptlDg tile Oovornmont re801QUoDt 
thoy_ would be 800CptiDg for nil timos the ratio of two British to 0118 Indian tn 
L JL 8. and wollld JlOt havD &Oy b~p8 of banng ludlam oivU 8urgoons In big oltles. 
Wu that IndJanlsatJon, he asked. Moreover tho roaoll1tioD inore88oil tho number of 
Britlah L M. j:j, III lb. prevlnolal 80rvlcea b,. ton. 
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At I-SO th. Proold ... t .... IDd said !bit tho dobata bad terminatecl, tho motion 

lImog Ill ........ IaIked 01lt. . . 

_ lim c..... Soomr AIO:lrD BIu. 

3rd APRIL .-The Coaucll of State J)lIS8od ~r!he BiU ome.dl.g the Code of 
Clvtl Procedure, 1903 IDd the BIU ameud!og tho Bod CrossjSoclety Act 01 1920 
Which ...... "",oolly paued by Ill. AMemb11. 

Before adjournlog th. H .... till llIe MIL, 8ir JlallMkji Da4GMo, apo1ogleed to the 
BOIlM for Dot belD« able to continue.. President till the OOaeluslOD of the present -oo .. h ..... p....aedlog to llIe CoronatIon. He &IlI1OUnoed that his dull .. would 
10 his abeeuoe be performed b1 • Pille! 01 0haIrme0 oOll8lsllog 01 Sb Phlrozo 8cthua 
IDd t!Ir D.old De_ 

IIIIt. APRIL ,-The CoaueD 01 Slate mot to conaIdor QOIl-oIlloIal reoolutlo .. to-da1. 
s;,. Pl>w- _ ..... obalnDaa, praaldlug. 

Furth .. dlaculslOD OD Kr. P. N. 8"",..'. reeolutloD 1IJ'J<Iog ateps to chock malaria, 
particularly b1 _lug ludlgeuoDl mIllulacture of qu1uiDe and Ita dlatrlbutio .. at 
rBIes witWa. the moans 01 the rural oIuaea. wu t&i:eu up. 

Sir Jagdwo 1+_ said that from AprU 1 llIe questloD of IixIng the prico of 
QUInine w .. entirel,. a proriDCial matter &ad the central GoveromeDt ~ DO power 
thereIn. OomdderlDg that qQcsUoaa of health extended beyond prorineial bouDdarie&.r 
the OoftrDllUlDt of india oouUtuted. • 080Uai health board ill order to eoordJnat& 
prorillclal octlvtd... He ... ""ed the aoUll8 !bot wh ... tho board met at the cod of 
lII.y llIe I1Ibjoet matter coutalned 111 Mr. Saprn's roaolut!ou .. oold be _ of tho ltoma 
that "oold be placed belo", It. 

Ia ~ ... of this _ Kr. Sap .. "Ithdrew tho resoIntlou. 

E=.tmow '" lJmwm ...... Don. 0>aaamD 
)fro Bamda6 P""tuI .. mo.od & ..... Iutlon !bit In foture DO uoa-IndIAD. ""copt lhoaa 

who were ID the .... 1 .. 01 the CrOWD ID lDdla, be appointed on a committee appola
ted by the Q".1I1l118llt of Iodla. 

Kr. IWDdu Patuln O%plalnod that th. Id.. of labllog this ..... lntloD ocourrod to 
him while lfateelug to the lpooch of tho Co..,..... Kember do!oudlog the appoint
moot of Ill. WedgWood Committee. He got the Imprcaslou that th ... oUmouta or 
.. labea of the people 01 lodla bad DO plieo "hatever with the <lovornmoot 01 _ 
ID maklDg Ita cbofce of 8%perIa ... h .... advtce th., desired to oblaln oe malterll reIa
dug to edmlolslnUon aud oJral,. 10 this ...... try. The moat __ vo IIUIIIllesta
liOD of tho aoveramuot'. poUe,. was tho appoio.tmout of an expert OIl the w~ 
Rallw.y Eoqull'J Committee from t!ooth AIrlca, which OODDtoy.... opeoly P 
to • J1Qiic1 01 evicting I~fana from Ita territory and had IlOthI~ OOt contempt or 
ludla and her people. In this CODDOOUOO the apeaker quoted th8 rvmarb mldo 1>1 
the Miolster 01 A<rlcolturo In th. Uoloo Govorumeat repl,lug to. deputation of 
Indiana In coaDcctIOD with the lfarkeUug }jill: 'Gentlemen, Joa must realize that 
roa IDdiaDs In 80mb Africa wUl ever b8 a tragic. community because of the temper 
and Iompenmeot 01 the poopl. 01 t!oulll Alrlca. W. h ... that tompev IDd tem
perament becauae wo IIr8 determined to keep this. whltemall's Q01mllJ'. Could an 
insult to lndlaoa be more deUberate or tate a more aggravated fOnD:? EYeD if the 
South Afrtca.o In qaOltloll 11'18 the .... t rail ... ,. expert in the world DO GoYemment 
.. bkh had the alighteot ~ for the "lab.. or II81ItImouta of tho. J,ooplo over 
.. hom It ruled woold .Ioop 10 perpotrato _ III cutrage 00 tho publIC opinion of 
the C01Il1try It governed. 

Kr. Bam4u Pafttul. tald that It MeIIIed to him that th. old policy of appelnt
lug od6ed oommltteee with BritIahevI ... d IndlaIIa bad glvou plaCe to a ..., .. polle, 
01 _I.g I.dlana a1togolher. Dorlug SIr Oeorge Schuster's time _era! :commItteee "e" appointed I._bl, oompeeed 01 IndlaDl 10 largo propot!oos, but a IIIOIt 
regrettable chaoge I .. Ill. attItuda and outlook bad oot 10 Io ..... t 1""'" ever aIoce 
Sir Jam .. Orlgg came, IDd 8oddcolJ It appeored that the Oo •• mmOllt 01 whlob be 
he ..... lIIembe< I"", IaIth In the _Ity of 10_ Tho speoker II1atauce4 the 
...... t committees wbleh woro eutlrely oompeeed of Europeans ..... tald that Indlana 
to "hal .... political paItJ thoJ might beloug 10 coold IlOt he .... ofId...... lD tho 
toOoatigatioDl thoo cooducted lioleIy by uoo-Illdlans. It .... a pilI !bit the OOY8l1l
_ of 1Ddia hod lIOt b0006ted by tho apedcoce of the Simon 1i01DJIIissI0II. 
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Mr. RamdM Panlulo, ... eludlng, .. Id Ihat tho straggle for 1.41.'. pollUoal and 

ccoDomio bettermont baa. ruaohod a BtAge whom aho WB8 no longor tn " mood to 
ht,. on tornlgn advtoo 89 to what WIUI goud for hoI' and tho children of bar soU. !~ 
attompt to solvG lIooh problema on tho dYlno ot foreIgners waa aD anaohroniam IIUUo 

• politleal boroay. 
H.al Bahadur Sri Noroin MaidA a movad 811 Bmondmont to tho e1I'oot that io. 

fntnro commlUoeR Bvpointod by Govornmont should always havo a majority of 000-
offiolal Indians. Mr. Alahtha oommondod bts amendment wbtoh. ho aald. wontd. rellove 
tho original ftl801atloD of Ita oxclusivl8m. It tho f0801utlon WR8 pused without 
amondmont it would exoludo from oommltloos Don-Indiana who might haVI) OGI'Dod a 
sWas 10 this oountry b,. ontodng loarnod t!rof088lona and acqultod. Il stake 10 tho 
oounlJ'J by IU'r09tmont In toduatr!~ agrloulture or planUng. 

Bued B0-314',. Imam, supporting tho Amondmont, sn14 that It JaM down. principle 
wbtah sh-oold oot only be aoooptabIo but shou1d -havo boon llOOeptod without bolng 
movod. Tho only objooUon to It WaR that Judla did Dot havo many oxports of Its 
own. AIUtotlg'h thoro was somo hatlOoaUoll for thls objooUoD, It was tho l'08ult of 
Govornmont's P:OUcy of lumping fho nnUon doUbllratoly In. stab> of minority. Ho 
8uKR08tod that JUJt lUI India was produoIuA' lndustrlal goods undor a protootlvo 8Y&O 
tom almHarly oxport. could bo produood by sending IndlnM nbroBd. lor study. But 
moaowhilo by having. Don-omolal [odlan majority 10. oommltto08 Governmont would 
giyO saIWloUon to tho country whl10 rotalnlng Jib6l'ty of action 10 tholr OWIl hands. 

Bv-d MoIIamad Pad.haII saId that tb. a .. ""dmont w .......... bl. toth to IndIana 
and noo.-Jndlana, 

Mr. P. N. 8ap,.. .ald that bo would be sorry If forolga ""poria woro oxol.dod 
altoKethor from oommlttoo. no roforrod to BOvoral ODql1trl08 In whlob d1RtlnguIHhod 
osporta from ont8ldo had boon DMOO[lltod suoh as SIr !:IIolloo1 8adlor and Blr Arthur 
&Iter. Ho roforrod to tho immo<UAto proYooation for tho roaoluUon. namoly, tho 
appOintment of tho Wodgwood ()GmmlttOO and ho aaked tf tho South A frIoaa Govorn
munl would bav. appolalod 8lf Gulbrl. Rusaoll or I:!lr Raghav •• dra Rao to onqulrl .. 
In tho U.lon. 

Bf.ar Ja adh,. p,.mtJd pointed out that tho South A. frlean ro~rosontoUvo 00 tho 
Wild OotDmlttoo WM oalf a Borvant of tho Baath Afriollo railways and not a 
Sont AfrloAn blmsolf. SIr JIlgOOISB Praaoot oontlnulng, stro8sod tho undesirability 
01 aUowlng 10. ladla tho 1'80101 bar ngrunat wbloh IndLIl W98 straggling 80 btLrd 
In South Afriaa. Tho r08OJutJon monUonod only oommlttOtJB. bllt: tho movor's Slloooh 
lool.dod •• porta, .od Sir J..."wI.1t PrllllOd doolarod that If would be n mlsfort •• o If 
tn BOOking OOvloo India sbonfiJ not go outBldo tho oountry ovon If abo was oonvlncod. 
that adv(oe from outaldo would help hoI' fn advaoolng mora rapidly. 

RegardIng tho amendment It ralaoo a ql.106tJon of omolals VOl'8tl8 non-omeiats and 
BOUght to 1"1 dowD that no mattor whllt tllo Otljoot of tho onqulry W881 whethor it 
waa tecbnloal or solontlno or ~mo othor, thoro shoDld be a non-offiolal mnjorUy. no 
Ulustratad tho onaooeptnblUty or sucb ft proposition by rotorrlog to tho AnU.,Ho.loria 
OommUtoo, tho Sewage Oommlttoo In DuUll and Quotta. RoooDetrocdon CommiUOt.>R 
and ukod hoW' OovOfnmont could not on tho advtoo of oommlttoes of tilts kind if 
thuy contalnod a mojority of non~omoln.JIJ who bad DO ~xport knowledgo. It WIl8, 
thOloforo, Dot posatblu to &coopt oithor tho fOsoluUOD or UIO amondmenl 

Mr. lUll Park"" did .01 thlnt It • fOlllllbl ••• ggoaU.o that wlton thoy wautod an 
uport ~Qlry thor mut Rnt 80nd threo or tour /lon·offIolal Indians on a blur 
round tho world and turn thom tnto asporla. As rogards Bouth Atrloa ho- said It 
was one of the boat oounlrlos that could be studlod with D view to iOtttng somo 
idea of tho beRt mothod of f»oordlnating tho fOad .. raJ) problom and that WWI ono of 
tho reuon. why an EngUahman from Hautb Afrtoa camo boro. 

Prmdit Eirtla~ H.th KIUJ,"u oomplQln.d that Sir Jagodlab Pr .. od had modo a 
negativo spoooh and fallOO to Indlcato what tho posltlvo poUcy of Oovor.nmont wns. 
Uo deall.1 lenglh with tho Wodgwood Oommltloo and said tbal the Govornmont's 
ollplanatloD of this oommlltoo's poraonDoJ maaDt in v.laln terms that Goyernmont 
WAnted. body politically bt&888d In tts .own _favour. faudlt Kuuzru dealarod that 
the ItlggmaUon (bat Indians should bo BOOt abroad to study and become ~xperts was 
not 10 novel u 1r1.r. Parker aoomod to think. It WAB an Ordinary method foUowod in 
othor oonDulea. • 

Mr. llomda. P.ntulu, replying to th. dobato, mado It oloor tb.t no raclal dl .. rlml. 
nation 'Wu invoJYed tn tbla lCsolutlon. It admUtod II oortaln section of BrlUsltors 
who bad boo ....... poria lIl .... tto'" laW)bat •• eluded Europoan capll411.18 •• d 



iodaslria! _tes """"""" in tho present clrelllllS!anc:ea of lodla th ......... foo-
dameotal ocolliet bot ...... Earopce •• and ladi... aDd It helped D.lther the British 
D<>r tho Indian to collahe .... e I. matt.", whero sueh coolliet _tad. A. rogards 
South Africa, he declared tbat the policy of retaliation was DOW the aceepted polioy 
and ..... II we could .01 g<lI an expert from &01 other"lIDlr1 he would ... 1 have 
_ from that conotry. 

Sir J4gadiU. Pro .. d reiterated that Governmeot could DOl ..,.,.pl the propositlo. 
thai non-Iodians iD India should be "".I.dod _ thel .. ere .0' Iu .m .... -hot he 
said that under tho resolUtiOD It WIS open to Government to han a committee to 
thf't'O Europeau -officials for instaDce. Would that be aocceptabJe to the mover? 

Hr. Ram4u Pantala r.pliod. '1" II that Is the beat _'. 
Sir JDgadWo I'rooo.rI declared that there ..... Da dealre a. the part of ao .... m .. t 

to scorn. lodiaD adTice. After aU the report of every oommlttee wonld (lOme before 
tbe legislature aod Government would not coustitute. oommittee whose rocommea
elations wero ~ed with suspiCion or prejudice from the start. . 

The amendment .... p.t and rejootod by 'n votoo to 9 and the .... lutioD .... 
negatived without division. 

RAmo Btsa,pm 

Th.-lter Poadil Hir4D1I Naill K-.. moved ....... lulio. that I. ';ow of the 
~t importance of radio de'fOlopment to India, aD All India Radio Research 
Board he established o. the lin.. of the Badi. Besearoh !loud of the Onited 
lili!!dom. 

.8. said that radio "IS In modern days ene of the potont Inotrumeots 'or _
ing dOWD tho oibdel of iUiteraof and for ouUgbtenmeDt of the masses. The expe-
riCDCO 01 England and the DomInions showed bow ase(al the establishment of such 
• research heard would ba to lodla .. w011. Th. Impor...... of aoadomio research 
swmed to h.... boo!> _ol,od by tho Go ... rnmeot 01 india th.mseI.... The 
oreation 01 a Radl. _ Boord would be usefol beth In this .... 1r1 aDd the 
empire bl'O.1doasting service. 

ldr6 A. 0 9 elc. said that ho was [u tall BgI'OOmol1t with tho moTer as reguds the 
tbe potentlaUtiee of radio iu educational and ol1ltnral spheres. But the -crux of the 
question w. funds and ~Dall7 he did DOt believe III oreating a board which 
would soon get Into the oold for want of money_ Betddos radio, there were a Jarge 
number of other olalms OD Government funds. He felt that broadcasting would g1'OW 
in Iodla, bot that the stage had DO' 1&t beeD rMehed .. hen the ..... Ii .. of research 
board as acggostod in tho resololion would be bene6cIAI or useful. 

BJIl'!Il Houai .. /Qf411t said that he wanted a better, cheaper and more eztensift 
boardcastiog ""mee. Tho viUago programme boanicast by air .... too light. ae 
suggested that ODe way of raising money for research wort was to coUoct a surcharge 
of two and balf per cent 00 Imported radio articles. 

lIr. P. N. SOP"' urged more raollilles for _h worlt for noIvers1ty professors. 
If • choioo were to be made between radio research work and lodustrirs resoarcll 
.ort be wonld 08rtainlX dovote monoy for tho former (latter?).. 

PrJMit KtmnW rephed to the dllbato.. ~ 
Mr. Cto., wi~ding np the debate, Informed Sred IIossaIn Imam that eveD If • 

Badio Resean=b Board were given wide terms 0 reference tbey woold not be able 
to su'bstituhl a heavier p~mo for TiUo.ges. He wtsbcc1 he bad mot'& mone, to 
distribute to university professors for research work. Government were alreadJ spend
ing Rs. G),COO ,early and wanted more but could not get from the FiDallO e dopart· 
meat. Tho .... lulio ..... rejected withoul dltlsloo. 

h<DWf lUDG'" m Broil Co1lIm 
Haji Brad 11010"'_ .'1 ....... moved that 'tbe unmber of radian judges !n the 

l11gh Coorts of India he inoreased to at least 241rd of tho total .umber of lad!"" 
01 that High Court'. n. hod Qot I!<gun hi. speech "hon the B ...... edloDfllOll 

6th. APRIL .-The disenssion mI9 resumod on &i'. S~ MoIa_ H ........ •• 
rt'SOJOJiOD recommendi~ iaoreas& in the number ~f Indian ludges l~ hlgh . oo~ 1.n 
Iodia to at least two-thtNs of total !lomber. HAJt Mahomed HussaID, oontiDlllng hiS 
speecb, asked why t Whtl'D IDdian judges w~n> ~uaUJ good and i!l some oaSOl better, 
we should have more thaD a certaiu Dumber of JUdges from outside. 

12 
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H. P. N. Sap", argo<l that only .molonoy should be the loat or appolDtmeota to 

hlgb ~ourt. 'and ho doolarod tbat h1gb oourla would not bo satiBfiod with the quality 
of ohiUan judgo. whoBo IgnoraQoo of Ind.lan law and lUlu oondlUoQ8 was olton 
oommoDted OD. tho bar lIbrarloa. 

air. Bopra oomplalno<l that aflor tr ... ror 01 Sir Shah Bulnlmao 10 Fo<Ioral Coon 
theru would be no Indian Chlof Justice loll TbD BJlcakor rororrO<! lo tho rumour 
IhAI Julleo Rubbor .. waa llkoly to be 8uporaodod and hi. claims to Oblof JusU~ .. 
&hlp or tho Hadr .. Hlgb Court overlooked. What WBI thla If oot racial d,a
orIml •• Uon? 

Mr. B. K. Bam statod that tho np~IDlm.nt of judg.. WBI nnd .. tho now 0 .. • 
ornmont of IndJa aot no longor wltbln tho purvlow of tho Govornor-OoDoral in Coun
cil Tho apoakor1 thorofore, could Dot un(lors14ud tho scopo of tho resolution. Ho 
akad, 'Am wo going to havo nolal disorimlDaUoD 10 our 111gb courts?' Porsonally 
If thoro WBI dlaCrlmlDAtion In favoar of Indlao. ho would 0PPO" 0.00 that. 

Mr. Ramda, Pont.' .. doolll,o<I Ihat o.ory doportmoot of admlolstratlo. ohould be 
maunod by tho Indiana who woro boat HUed among Iudlaos, ASBumlog that tbo 
Europoan judges woro oqnaUy oompetcnt. wu UaBt 8ny roMon wby thoy should 
appofnt aD. Indian? Mr. Ramdaa Pantula Cllttd soyeral Jnstauco& In whloh bumtors 
oml ch'ilian judgoa boll.yed 'fiOOHOfJO of indian I~w. Ho said uodor tho Pf'OScot 
Aot. OO-voromont WOlO DOW at bolll to gtvo ofioot to tho rooommoDdatloD contained 
Ia tho reIOlutioD. 

Mr. Romda, Pa"t.l" al.o roforro<l to tho aUompla holoS modo to O.pOfBo<IO 
Jofslloo Bobbar ... of tbo Had ... High Court. 

Hr. Ii;""" tom 01.11 •• Id tbat tho woold 1010 .. 0.. o.ly to •• 1 tI.nt Ibo sopport ... 
01 tho .-Iotlo ••• omed to thlok that thoy would prolor 10 bo hODged by .. lDdillll 
jodge tbaa by an English judgo. 

Hr. M_ll, apoulog OD bohalf of GovornmoDt potolo<l out thot tho subj .. t 
mattor 01 tho roaoiulloD was Dot within. tho oomp;,}onCtJ of tho Oovcroor·OonoraJ 
iD CooooU a.d added th.t bleb oourla 10 tI,. word. of tho Jol.t Parllamo.tary Com· 
mlUoo wore etHIootially a proylnoial Institution, Tho OovorDor~OcDoral JD Counell 
whUe In no way bostilo to tbo Bptrlt of the resoluUon must oppose It booQnso if it 
WOB pauod It would ho boyo.d bIB pow .. to Implomonllta .ooommo.doU ... 

Tho apouer would n.vorlb.I ... pI ... a 10... vory olmpl. .00.ldoroUoDo horoN> 
the Ho-UBe and ahoW' tho r,rOloDt posItion. Tho total numbor ot DoD-European jadg08 
of tho high-oourts In lad I; this year W&8 48 and. EuroP04D tUdg08 41. 7J.'ho poreen
tag. of ... ·K.rep ... judgoa bad Inoroased from 20 10 lU10 10 51 I. 1937 and bad 
slightly exooodod tho rooommeodllUon In fAvour of 00 por oont. mado by a resolution 
moved 5D uta b7 Sir Phlrozo &01118 (who W&8 Jo tho obnlr), 

nAil lIohammad .II .... ai •• lolorrupllbg, oako<l II tho omcro.o, had I.or ... od or 
dooroQlU.>d. 

Mr. M .... oll •• Id It would b. biKhty Impr'I,.r for blm to •• p .... a. opl.lo •. Aft 
RgIl'tla tho valuo of barrJstor And oivll BOnlllo judgce. Mr. Maxwoll quotud SIr Toj 
&hadur 8apru', 8jJooob mado In 10'JI 10 whlllh bo paid. trjbuto to tho high t'radi
UOD of IndUJ.lUOdoDCO and troodom whloh EngHsh ba.rrIBtIJfB brought with tllum. 

Yr. Hamt.iu PantuJa-We prufer til(} 800 to tbo 'tither. 
I'andit .l!lrday Nalh K.nnu .. ked, w .. Sir ToJ Jlllbadur 8':rrn sp.aklos at tho 

Ume •• a l1on .. ofllula.. mombor. PlIOdlt Kunzru JitmBulf ropJIe to hiB own quoation 
and •• id th.t Sir r. B. Httpru wa a mambor of tho Oovernmunt thou. 

Mr. &Iuwall proooodlD8 quoted tho Joint ParJlomtmlary Commltteo's rorart in 
wbleb Indlao Civil &rvloo Jud,l(OI- bad boon aommoDdod for tholr knowledgo 0 Indian 
country lifo and .condltlonl IUlti of tllo oriminal law. lID .ald tho roport was s'goud 
bJ omlnont ladieD J.wyor.~ 

Mr. Ma:twoll'. ltatomont WIIS oontradfctod by 8Ovoral mombors who said that tho 
'odhiD dolegation had nothing to do with tlto proparatIoa ot tIto rcporL 
. jjlr l'hlrozo Sothoa, from tho Ilbalrt oooUrmod that tho roport WG8 Dot signed by 

tho lndlm dofegalioD. . 
Mr. MuweU roforrlng' again to tlto 'norOORoo poroOOtaa:B said that thoro- was no 

reuou why It lI.ould not go OD locr04Jling still furthor4 Ifo thought that tho- motion 
" ... Yoto 01 bOD-oonfldcnoo 1n tho hl~b courts and. ho adtlud that If tboro Was 008 
department of admloistration wblon oommRndud tho oonfldonuo of tllo Indian public 
geooral1, it wu tho higli courts and It "Would bo against tho ROMO ·01 tho majority 
of the HOUle to 1a1, as wu iml.lhxl 10 the roaoJuUoo, tUAt tb01 woro no& sat181lod 
",ItA "hot l~. hlg~ ... rla .. er •• 0'" able to d •• 
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Bye<! H ..... I. Imam said that It ..... ot an """alural dom •• d that IDdl .... hoald 
bavn a oertain proportio~ in Bonloe In tho administration of their own ,oouDtrT. The 
&rg11DHmt of inoftlotOboy WaR a mom matt~r of opinion. 

Hoji 8""," Alohommad HUMoi. !laid lbat It waa true tbat HI. Majesty had made 
8Jlpoiotmonts of judg~ but beforo !lucb appointments woro mado the Iocommsllda
tiona of tho Govornmont of India Woro always considered and aooeptod. Ria domand 
was a very mode.at on&. 'Vaa it Dot limo to ask the Governmont to Inorease the 
proportion of Indian judgoa laid down as far baok as lD2"J? The r-osolution 
~id Dot In any way moan a rofiootio.1 on the existing Europoau. high ooort 
jud~"" • 

.Hr. Maxwell. winding up the dobato. oxpressod his inability to give AD assurance 
In a matter whiob did Dot ooncern the Governmont of India. He said tn tbe 
existing Jaw thore WU DO obstacle to the Inoreasing of lo.dhm judges to an,. 
number. 

najl Mohammed H .... ID. being satisfied with lila reply, withdrew his . r .. olulio •• 
The IIouao, IbOl1, adjourned lor lunoh. 

Hnmn W OD.N'S !baBJ' 
The House oarriod with Doolamation Hr. P. N. Sapru's motion that the biU to 

amend tho Hindu laW' Rovornillg the modu woman's rights to prop~rty as passed by 
lb. Logi,lalivo A ... mbly be passod. Dr. Desbmukh, author of tho biD i. llio Assclll-
bly,~ .. p ..... nt 10 tho gaUorr.. 
. Mr, .Ku ... ~ &ftkar Hog OAoudlorlllntroduoed a bill to provide for trial by jut')' 
10 sedition oases. 

I .... II% or VEOSTAJItII On. 
Lola Ram"BmJt. Do. moved a l'0801ution recommonding tho prohibition of import 

of veg:etablo oil nntoss it is given a pormanent harmloss coJouring wbich would 
readily distinguish it [rom aud render it nunt for mixing without 6otwtion with the 
DaturiU puro ghce. Tho J'osolution also rocommt'ndod. the prohibitioD -of manufacture 
of vegetablo oU in India u.nless It was. also aimUatlv ooloured. LIlJa Ramsaran DIS 
dealt leDgthUy with tho harmful ofloats of adultoradon of pure gh.. with veg.table 
O~ . 

Sir Jagadi&A Pra3tul r.0intod out that tbo provlnoia] Governments were 
DOW tho proper authority 0 tato lOtion o.f the kind suggested ia the resolution. 

Laid RamaQ",,, Da_, replying, stated that it was doubtful whether- provincial 
counoils would work and whethur thoy wonld last long. In those eiroumstaooes it 
devolved on the OovornmoDt of India to take steps, io tho Interest of India's health. 

:rho resolution waa rejooted and tho H..... adjourned. 

0 .... "" to 0_ Go.....,..."" 
7'" APRIL :-Tho CoUllOU of Slato had a thin attoD<Ianco when it reassOlllbled 

to traosaot llon.affioial husiness. 
Mr. AlQhapatro moved a resolutiOD. reoommonding the giving of substantial grant 

to the OoverDlllent of On... lor Iho impro.ement of cottage indosui.. III that 
proviDoo. 

Mr. 010 .. , Soorotary, Industri.. depam,nent, explained th.~ so far ovor Ro. 
24,(U) had heeD giVCD to that province In the ahape of grants for cottago industries. 
Grants bad boon inoroasing from year to yoar and htl could Dot say what amount 
the industries (lOoft)ronce would rooommend this year. Ho hoped the grant would 
be more than Rs. 9,400 Riven in the last financial year. 

Mr. Ilohojl<llro .. tisllocl with tho reply withdrow the resolutioa. 

P'OllCIluntG PoWEll 07 lNDll.."q8 

81/fJd Horla.fa imam moved a resolu.tion. reoommending the Governor-GoDorai in 
Council to take praotieal stops 1o aU possible direoUons to inorease the purchasing 
power of Indians. H& opined. that India's cOrI'Olloy was ovorvaluod.. Tho result 
was that India's position in the world trade list had gone -down.. Whereas she 
was si:s:th prevlQusly sbe was ninth JlOW. He did Dot wish tho ratio to be manipu ... 
lated but tha AIDe OOUI'BO 8hoald be followw. in. ;[f)Ijpect of oarrenQ1 as ill EoglaIld, 
tho aim being to ~lato the prioes and not to maintain any riG;id oonn.eotiOD. bet ... 
WeeG tho onrrolloios of fOf8lgD ooQUtrics. Ho advooated. tho u.tiliAtiOD. of tho mao 
pow .. 01 Iodia to tho advantago by providing some ooltago iaduatries to agrIoolturl ... 
durillg their leisure _n. Io sh.rt O ..... IlIll""t should bave a olear out polioI 
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for Ih. ItOOd 01 Iho 1'<'oplo beblnd Ibolr 8 .. 11 and oorr,,"oy polloy. il. acknowledgod 
what tho Oonrnment bad dODO so far but that Wag for too little. 

Sir K. R. MonDa opined tbllt tho devaluation of tb", ourrono)" was au extremely 
complloated subjeot .. blob co.ldllbe dealt with only by OovcromeoL 

Mr. M.AtA. Bogg .. tod that Oovoroment should try 10 mlk. tho vlllog .... 11·8.1lI. 
clont Doila and holp In tho starting of cottage Industries 00 cooperatlvG 
liODS. 

Mr. P. N. Sop", advocated th. orgoolzaU.n 01 IDdostrloa on • vaal scal •• 
Mr~ N~ FinancD 8oorotary. roplylng on hohaU of Govornmont oDumcratod 

.ortala prloelpl.. whloh oooid Det ho IJ!lIoroo. U. said" tb. rlao 10 ogrloultural 
prlo6B would not DooossarU,. bonofit tho oultivator, pllrticularly in India whoro tho 
agricolturlst owlog to bla Jgnoranoo was rohbod of bOncflL Any intorfcronoo 10 the 
oooDomio machino would ornnto Ita own roperou8sioDs. It wna thoroforo dan,:::OfOns 
to meddle wllb •• y 1I0k 10 lb. _.oml. obolo wllbout oloorly • ..,IDg tho CO"""'lUOD
ooa beforohand. 

AI roRords tho ratio, bo .ald Byed Bo .. otn ImdfIJ bad said that If tho rnpoo 
woro dovaJued tho prloel In India genorally would Increase aDd also tho Glportl from 
India would looroaso. lio potnted out that tho two effeots woro opposed to each other. 
~yah1AtioD was nnothor mannor of putting burden 00 tho consumer nnd he did not 
8tJQ how pl'08porlty could como meroly by oolling (Ijght nUDU a rupoe, That was 
how devaluation waa dOlorlbcd by 0 prominent pursoD. Ho ftS8ured thu IIou5o that 
Oovarnmoat woro doing planal os In aimost uvery d.cl~artmcut. Tho Lloyd Dllrrage 
and civil avlatioD woro tbo rosults of ploDDing. lID ndmlUcd tbot phmniup; WIB Dot 
OD Q ICarD at which it was dono 10 RUBBie or America but that was lncompatible with 
a democratio Govornment. OovornmoDt worn constantly taking atupH. to inoreaso Lbo 
ptUohlliog IlOWor of tho masSC8 but thoro wore DO short cuts to prosperity. 

Allor Mr. K. R. OItoudAu,U had .upp.rted ODd Byod Hossoln Imam hod ropUod 
tho feeoJUUOIl waa rojooted. 

Ally.t. Imzn-lfAnnuol V'LlDln BILl, 
Tho Do... paaaod Mr. P. N. Sapru'. bill t. """,gol.. tho v.lldlty of iotor

mlllrlag .. aunont among the Ary. SamajlBI. D8 I",""", by tho Aaacmbly. 

Dn.1t to Co:mzDL Co.ut.u. THuno 
Mr. S.",. .. lolroduood th. bill 10 .o.troll tho o .. ,t,1 traffio ot Indl.. Th. bill was 

orlglnsUy introducod by tho Bnmo member In lho last CoUDCIJ ODd oiroulated for 
opinions but foU throDscb with tho dhulOlutioD of tho Counoll. It hos boon redrafted 
In ordor to moot ourtaln crltioisD18. :rbo atatomont of objoota nutl roomn8 mnko8 it 
cJolf that thoro il bO qucation of aoy dioorimtnation ootW(Jl!b 13rltish and Indian 
8hIJI"log. Paat 01"1'0:10000, howevor. BhOW8 thAt 11 woll-establlshed powerful company 
on~agod 10 coutul trafflo 080 cORlly Pllt A Dew vonturo cnt 01 actIoD by unfrur com_ 
potihon. Tho 'ellr of 8uch an Dofolr oompoUHco dotors Ihe hldian clIllital from bolog 
invCAwd ID C0A8tal .hlpplog. If tbo OoYcroor-OcDoral 10 Counoll bo givon power to 
proyont suo-h oompotltlon tho four will lorgoly_ bo aUayod aDd B now lino of commar. 
cial activity may b& oponed out to Jodlaos. :rho but givos tho Govornor-Oeooral in 
CounoiJ tho power to HI. tho maxlmnm rotcs of freight and fArcS ADd also to pro
veat tho J(rant of robates or othol QOooos810D8 ollloulnted to roduco streb minimum 
ratoe. Tho carrying on of busiDDU io ooata! uamo, without Uconoo is made ponat 

SrzAua Lt"u OVEn Duo.t.L' Ibnns 
Tho Boun 10footoo Kumar 8-ankerl Ray OhoudJaurt/, rosoJotion rocommobding. 

tho alartJng of steam~r Jiooa ovor tho river 8ystem of Bungru In conjuncUon with the 
EutorD n •• gal Railway lyalcm wltb a vlo" 10 mate It • prontabl. concorn. 

PDlIOlfB .un GDj,TtmU 

Lata RamltJ,tm De, moved a rosolution rccommondlng tho losU ... 
tutiOD of lohomos 01 ponlioas aDd gratultlos payable to UIO famtli06 or all officors 
and 1OlV80ta of tho OovorDmoot of JodJ. in tho ovont of dcatll of slloh 
ofHcora and lonants whotbor boloro or utter qulUlng tho Oovernment 8Orvlco~ Tho 
monr os:plalood tho accoll1t1 for tbo resolution was tllat tho spao of Uto in India 
"18 bcoomiog progreulvely aborter and owing to tho highor standard of life and 111-
CtellllOO amouUI. OoyorDmOO& 80rvanta wcro not ablo to )oavo much out of their 
Ialuloa. 
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Mr. Nizcn said it was particularly dang-erona for the legislatoro to suggest the 

IYI10 of expendituro whiob would not fallon tho pro80Dt generation but on the 
Ileneration or 80 ahood. 4 Tho Jooal Govornmonts wbo after all employed more moo than 
the ~~trul Uovernmoot wero Dot prepared to spend anything' moto on pensioDs and 
gratullil'S. Further provision for tbo fnmily was DO diff"ront responsibility from tho 
provision for oduoaHon. for oxamplo, aDd its was primnrilr the concorn of tho indivi
dual nod nol tho Statu. l'ho resolution was rojcotcd and tho nouse adjonr.ted. 

Sotml Armo.,. BILL 
8tb. APRIL :-Tho Coonoit 01 Stat. hold Its last .iUng 01 the ..... ion to-doy 

ond agreed to .hro. olUcln! hill .. 
Roplying to a short notico question Sir JogadiHft PratJod. Mucalion Mombor! 

made tho following statemont :-Tho Bouse is aware thnt last Fubruary a private Bil 
to prohibit the ~mp[oymcDt or Europeans by Asiatica in South Afrioa was reterred 
to 11 solect committee of tbe Union Legislative Assembly. The Government of"lndia 
proteslcd DgttiDst the princip!o of tho BiU both directly and through the A~ent. 
General and the JaUor was instruoted to ~ive evidenoe bofore the sl?lect committee 
himself and to assist tbo Indian oommuDlty to present their case. Tho solect com
mittee haa recommendud that only tha employment of European females by Asiatio 
should he nostrioted, tho restriotion not to apply to Capo Malays or to Japanese, 
whUt] the trade agrucmeut botwoon JUlmu and the Union of South. Africa is in foroe. 
Tho Government. 01 India are still profonndly opposed to the principle of tho Bill 
and in particular to the difforontiation sought to bo mado between Indians and other 
Asiatic raccs. They nrc instfUoli~g tho Agent·Oeneral to make YigQ;fOUS rerresentation 
to the Union Oovornmont. The Houso may rest assnred that they wil 51,are no 
means in ordut to safeguard tho 8OU.rospoot and interest of Indians in South Africa. 

FEAS1DlLITT or OBO'WlNG CLOVES IN hmu. 
Sir Rallimtoola Chinov asked: Have the Governmoat considered tbo desirability 

of haviDg an early dato into tho quostion of feasibility of growing cloves in India? 
Sir Jagadi3h Pra,aa replied: Tht.t Government will consider tho suggestion. 
The Pr6,idcnt then made roferencG regarding tho deAth of Mr. t)uhrawardy. a 

former momber of the OouDoil 01 State nod tho leaders of gronps assooiated them .. 
selves with the ro[erenoe. 

Tho Douse passed tho Bin to amend certain enactments and FOpllaJ. certain others. 

L'iDIUf TARIFF Acr AllBli'Jh Dw. 
Mr. Dati'. Secretary, Commerce department mon-d a bill to further amend the 

ludian Tariff Act, 1934 to continuo the protectivo duty -of twelve annas per maund 
un broken rice. 

lIr. DolO said that from 2,32.000 tona in 1934 the imports of broken rice had 
faUsn to 3,((() in eleven months up to February 1937, while during the sarno 
,;eriod wholo rice decreased from 61 1000 to 151(0) and paddy from 112,0CKl to 68,000. 
The import duty had therefore proved oiTcctive and thore has also been oonsiderablo 
rise in tho prices of rico in some parts of the country. ln view of this there llad 
heeu a suggestion that some scope existed for reduc-tion of dut,. but considering that 
the rise iu prices was not ,?oneral and considering the e3.peoted increase in this 
:year's rice crop tbis suggestion was not favoured. 

Syed. BOUDin Imam suggested tbat tho uport duty On Indian rice be eliminated. 
He said Buoh duty on articles which were not a mODopoly was not desirable. 

Sir Da.f1id Devadou and Sf/fld Paduah expressed the view thnt the present 
duty was insuffioient. 

Mr. Dow replying said thal tho suggestion made by Byed Hossain Imam. was more 
for the Commerce department but he was sure that tho Finance department would 
consider it especially as sinoe the separation of Burma this duty was not bringing 
a gr~at deal of revOIIue. 

The bill WII passed, 

P.l.TIlENT OF WAG:E5 DILL 

The Hoo •• also lI,entad to the Bill to amend the Payment 01 Wages Act 01 1936 
and adjouaed Ii", dN. 
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The Legislative Assembly 
Budget Seuion-New Delhi-25th. Janua..,. to 3rd. April 1937 

The Budgat Session of the Legislative Assembly oommoncod at New Delhi on tha 
25tl:1. JaDaary 1937 with Sir Abd,,,. Rahim io the obaira Members belonging to the 
Congress and Nationalist parties wore absent while Dot more than t'T8oty visitors 
were noticed in the publio galleries. Sir CoW!Uji Jehangir and Sit' Homv Mod" 
represented the Indopendent Party of whioh no other member was present. Similarly 
BAai Paramancnda and ~wtln Lalchaud NaHlrai wore two exoeptiona among the 
COngress Nationalist PaTty wbo found the opening day too attractive to keep aW&Ya 
The European group also was not witbout absentees. 

Replying to Sk AioAonlal SaztenQ'. qnestion tcgsrdi~g the death Df detenue 
Santosb OangulY1 lSir Henery emik said that he had committed snicide in the DeoU 
Detention Camp while of tomporary unsound mind. HQ also supplied. details regard
Ing daily and mouthly allowanoes paid to detenllS. 

Replying to PPlotbcr qnostion Sir Henry Craik refased to lay 00. tho table repres&ll
tations submitted b\" tho detenus confined in Dooll. 

The Hous. thenqniokiy disposed 01 the legislativo busin .... 

OmtlI.l.L Bn.tS mRooucsD 
Sir h4nt Nouc. introduced two BiI~ the first to 0"",,4 '''_ Indma Boil.n Act 

1938 and the second 1o O'MM 'Ae Indian EkcCrtoity Ad of lB10a 
Sir James Grigg introduoed tho Bill Gmmding lit, Land Customs ..tct of 1928 
Oil Sir N. N • .sirkar', motion tho House agreed to recommittal to Select Oom

mittee his Bill to amend ~,.. Code of Cillil Procedure, JiGS, for certaiu purposea 
(insertion of the new Section 414) and the Committee to report Qn or before February a. 

Sir (}ir.ja Samar lJa)pai moved oonsideration of the Bill to anund tM Lao <.lua .Act:{ 1930'. necessitated as a rosnlt of tho separation of Orissa. The Bill waa; 

~h'; solitary member .f the Congress Party app .. ring in the Assembly Chamber 
to-day, Dr. DI$hmukb then entered and presented the Select Committee report 
relating to the Hindu WOlMft'., Rip'" to Proper,., and immociiately alter hurried from 
the Cliamber. Th. HollSo then adlourlled. 

~h.D,'tL~"a"CI: op RloIITS WOlD lNTwDITT 
26th. JANUARY :-Sir N. N. 6;,..,. formally introdnced, without speech, his 

BtU to- amend Insurance Law. 
Sir Fronk Noy~ then moved a resointioll to the effect that the Assembly having 

considered the Draft Convention cOll()'erning tho establishment of on Interutionai 
scheme for the maintoD/UlCe of the rlghts onder invalidity, old age and widows and 
orphans insuranoe, Rop_ted by the nineteenth session of the International Conference 
t«Ommenda that the Convention be not ratifitld. He said the delegates to the gon
ferenoe, Sir B. N. MiUra and Sir Joseph Bbore, had 8l:pressed the view that the 
Convention had DO applioation to Indi~ with which the Governmen, of India agreed. 

Mr. N. M. Jt»hi e:s:pressed disappomtment that the Oo~rument of India did not 
attach due imr,rtanoe to Labour matters. Crores of Rupees Were spent on rural 
uplift, but DO even a few thousands were spared for tbe benefit of Labour.. It was 
• pity that Labour prol;lems were oonsidered. as unimportant. Mr~ Joshi oaused 
amusement bv movimr what he termed as a small si.mple amendment, namely tbe 
omission of lhe word 'Knot" the &fI'~t of which will be that the Government would 
ratifv the ConveD.tion~ Hr. Joshi repeated the argumenta used in tho earlier resolu
tion "and also that the necessity for allowing Conventions was beiog debated by the 
HOWIe sinoe the OoTernmuut were not responSible to electors. 

Sir H. p~ JlodV said that few oountries had been able to rali'! the Oonvention. 
Therefore, IDd~ whitlh was on the backward industriaUYt shoul not be asked to 
adopt the position which even advanced oouutries were unable to adopt. Sir H. P .. 
)lociy brought to the notioe of the House illustrations of difficulties wbioh would arise 
as between the employer and the employ"d if the ~nvtntiOD& weN adopted. He 
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lAid thot tho r .. ord of the Oo.ornme"'sbowed thot tho, ·we .. aii •• to the nocossit1 
of Labour JodslaliolL . 

Sir p,.artf Noy~ assured Hr. Joshi tha.t. thoro had beeD. DO ah!-Do8 of p~otie8 
the OOHl'Dmeut followod or privUep which tho House bad hitherto enjoyed. 
Referriog to Mr. Joshi', amendmont Blr Frank Noyoo folt that it would ~o dishonest 
00 the part of the Governmont Boa oootempt to their powor of loglslation if tb~ 
tried to onlo ... Iilgl.latl ...... ho .. thol wero dollnltol, •• rethat It woUld be Impn.cti
oaDle IUd usoleal. 

Th. H..... rejooted lb. .m.ndment .nd adopted Sir Fr.nk No' .. •• original 
.-Iutlo.. :rile A ..... bl' th... adjourned. 

SUPPUimKr.lBT OlWftl P~nD 
27th. JANUARY :-To-doy'. A .. ombl, Iitting "as adjourned tho ue.t d~, alfor 

about ~ minutes aittlng in oourso of whioh 19 supplemontAry grants totalling RI. 
28 taoks and 'iD thousand worD pasaod. Tho 8upplomentary grAots included Rs. 
6,78;000 io r88~t of aapital outlay on Posta and Telographs and. Ra. 2,921000 for 
eapttal outla,. BOhomo of agrloultural improvomont and researcb. 1& oonnooUoD. with 
tho grant .1 H.. 1,000 for broadoastinS Dow .. Lalobend Noval,.1 plocdod for the 
olalma of Karll<lbl. 

Sir Fr .... N01I" during the Orat .togo of bro.doastl.~ d ••• lopmeu! •• proaaod 
the hope tb&t later the FilUUlce Mombor wowd rrovido BumoulDt funds. 

In oonnoctlo& with the grant undor tho hllad MillCol1aDooualt Yr. J06ki raised the 
qUSiUon of the ooDstitution of tho Coal MioJng Committeo and oompialnod that no 
membor of tho miniog oommunlty had heen nomlnatod. Sir Prank NOIiOl oxplained 
that it was 10 strong ozport oommittoo and would dOlll with the problem from an 
lndopocdent polnt of vl.w. _ 

IKtn-Outa M~'Q. V WDlTT Bu.L 

28111. JANUARY _Dr. BAdflU/4n Do. mo.ed I.-dny .. lo,on •• to th. 801ent Com
mittee of hi' Bill to validate marriago8 bDtWooD the difrDront onaMa ef HIndu. Dr~ 
Bbagwan DII o:lplaJood In detail the biologloal, psyohologioal aod ooonomio prinoiples 
of tbe Iutltution of marrai~ quoting 81:tenalvoJy Irom anoient Sanskrit wrUings. He 
aid that the Bill Wall a purely pormlssjve measure baaed on tho prlnclpJoa of Jivo and 
Jot Uve. It "all designed to Iwooton tho rolatioDI betwoen tbo different subcutes 
and to choak kidnapping, infantloido and othor orimos BO rampant under the present 
condition •• Tile Bill "Ui Dot Infrlnge any prInoiple of the Hindu Dbarma. Intercaste 
marriagn pormlttod b'l.tbe BIH would be a dosirable o:loaptioD. 

Sir N. N. Sir.,.. "Member, oxplainlng Government opposition to the mOl8l1re 
oharacterised It u mllOhievoUi and Dot worthy of sorJou.ll oODBlderation. He disputed 
the mover" contention that it WM Q permtsaivo ond proB'roBIivo mell8ure but, OD the 
other band, it was ooorolve And rotrogrnde. 

8ir &/oharMtJ Yah' oxpreaaod eurpdso at the epoeoh of tho Law Momh&r, who, 
he had thought, was a sooial refarmO'r. Tho spoaker weloomed tho Hili whien 
Indicated that the more India idfAnood in OlviJi8Atroll the mOlO ahe advanoed towards 
the priooiploa of blam. Indoed, u "Ivllliation progro8Bod, the prinGipJes of IsJam 
would be acoepted not ooJy b1 the Hindull but tho wbolo world, After extolHng 
the jlrinolpl •• 1 equal!!, onjoined by I,'am, Blr Mabomed y ... b deolarod that if 
el:aK1Dg Ed"ard Vl1l had hoen & l1ullim ho 'Would not havD been compellod to 
abdica.to 111 order to marr1 the lady of hi. ohoice. 

Mr. Umarolt.1us alto oppotod tho m08811fO deolarIng that it violated tho principle 
of cu'" .,Item wblch "II fuudamontal to Hinduism. Tbo spoaker quotod BaWl" 
hit Ver!Ol to refate the movor'a interr,retation or tho Hindu 'dharma', 

Bhai PaNn4fJQnd opined that tho egieiatloD could not be enforced if socIety 19U 
not prepared tor rolorm embodied io. tL The rtsnt course for ntormora wu ftrat 
to eoDvort peopJe. 

IIlndu member. of the ROOM opposod the mOllnrs. Tho ,p.a/ur therefore. 
urged the moYer to aocurl the IUpport of Hindu opinlon boforo (lOmlDg to the 
lio ... wltb a blll 01 Ihl. kind. 

Dr. Bna(lUl(Jn DO.t replyllJB to tho dobato ... foiterated that the Bill was nothing 
now IIDd ~dad that the late Mr. Vlthalbhal ratel brougltt a IlmUar meASure. Tho 
preHot bill wu a GOp1 01 it WON for word. As tor tho Law Member's objection 
tha .. the present meDure did not contain pro,leioUJ lueh as thOle mado J& Gour' • 
.lot, tbe a!JoUor po~nt.ed out tbat hIs mOU11ro woa dlatJlI.ot from Ooar's ",ot. Dr. 
Bhop ... Du had 1101 .. nol.dod hlI roplJ "h ... the H .... adj.urnad. 
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AS8DBLT " EI..onmi 
29th. JANUARY :-Tho A ... mbly adiourned after 7 minut .. oitHng to·day, in tho 

course of whioh Dr. Klloll Sah4b'. resoiatioD, as amended by Sir Muhammad YaW 
was ~ l'nom con". Dr. Khan. Sahob's resolution urged DGn-io.terferenoe in the 
eI&etioDS by Government servants, while Sir lL Yakob's amendmeDt wanted strong 
measures with whioh the unruly conduot and demonstrationa or singing 8011gs or 
pI'Olloanoing religions baDS agaiast candidates or votets shoald be stopped. 

A~Kn" 0.1' uotSL.lnn Ruus 
ht. FEBRUARY:-Sir N. N. Sirc<Jr introdneed to-day tho Bill t<> ..... Ad IA. 

Con_pI of Court. ..icl of 1926, aud Sir J ..... Grigg Introdneed the Bill furthw 10 
t.lfMnd the India,. fneoru Ta.z: ,Ac; 1'22. 

Sir N. N~ 8ircar ned moved amendments to the roles relating to Interpellation. He 
described the different s~es through whioh the question ot changing the rules had 
passed. In 1933 the qllestion was takon up when & Don-offioial member, Mr, 8. O. 
lUtr&, suggested that the number of qUestlODS for oral answer should be limited to 
four. Since then the position regarding the number of questions _put had sh.own no 
improvemenl Taking the last Simla session, cne member oooupjed the whole of the 
qnestion time OD September 1. On September 4, again the whole time was occupied 
01 ODe member. Sir Nripendra conclu.ded by referring to the 8SSnrtUlOe given by 
biB predooessor~ Sir B. L. Mitter, that before any ohangos were made in the Stand
ing Ordu the opinion of the House should be obtaiued. He said that he was making .. 
the motion in purSUAnce of that assurance. ' 

The Congress party whip".Mr .. A$cf AU. who was the only member of the party 
~re&eu~ moved that consideration of ob.anges of rules should be adjourned till after 
February 23. Mr. Asa! Ali said that his l'i)a&OUS were simple5 The GovernmeDt 
desired to obtain the opinion of the House. If this was so, how could the Govern
meut say that they were ootlSuJting the House when only 19 eleoted membe1'S were 
present out of a total of 100 eleQtad members? Concluding, Mr. Asaf Ali said that 
the only effootivo oheak whioh the Opposition were able to exeroise on the adminis· 
tratiOD at p~llt was tho power to ask q~6StiOns. Nothing1 should be done to res
triat this power without consulting the House and the -'empty beaohes staring the 
Government in the face. It is moustrously scandalous to suggest that they are 
coDsulting the Honse." 

Sir N:. N. 8irecr1 in replying to the debate. was freqa:enfly intermpted by lfr. 
Asaf Ali with whom he had sefera! spirited. encounters. Sir Nripendra said that 
the two argu.ments IlSOO by Ur. Auf Ali were that the benohes were empty_ and 
that the matter was not urg~nt. Dealing with the seoond point first, he submitted 
that the matter was urgent and declared. that he wonld not concede that he had to 
make out I strong <laSe {or emergenoy before aDY matter oould be discussed in the 
House on the gronud that the benches were empty. Sir N. N. Siraar stated that 
more than a dozen members were drawing daill allowances and travelling allow
ances when they were not attending the Assembly. Prooeeding Sir N. N. Sircar 
declared that if twelve men wera unable to be- prasent it was not right to assert 
that others,. who were present\ conld not discllSS important qu.estions. Be urged. 
members. to persnade those outsi<1e to attend the House. 

Sir Coroa,ji Jdhanngir then moved his amendment that chang~ !of rules be 
refened to & Committee. The House adopted Sir Cowasji's motion.. The bOWie then ,. 
adioarned. . . 

L>fSULU.lm Af1f aKD'"D. Bn.L 
2nd. FEBRUARY:-In the Assembly to-doy Sir N. N. Siroar, moving that the 

Insurance Bm be referred to & Seloot Committee, said that witJ1 the iuct:e8S& of 
insuranoe in India and with the starting of Iodian co~p&D:ies for tire,. ~e. and 
other classes of insurance, the neoessity for further legJslabon be~ame lD.oressmgly 
apparent. He desoribed the important changes proposed to be Introduced bf the 
Bill. The definition of uinsurer" has been widened to inolude Lloyds Uoderwrltel?t 
thareby ma~ the Iooal &gents for Lloyd. Und"!"'riters liabl •. to all. OOD~ .pp~
cable to other ulsuranee. By olause 3 the oarrp¥ on of bUSIness Ul Hntisb. In~ -
wowd 0011 be possible afu-r registration and was. dtrected to ensure that tho reqw· 
site depoSits had. been made and that the requisite min!mum capital was available. 
The subject of commission and rebate and. the licen5lng of agents was a matter 
whillh had been found te be OD. 01 great dim.olly. It would require TOry oareful 
consideration in the Select Committee and later In the House and power had ...... 
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given. to impose reoiprocal disabilities on "non-Indian co.mpanies by foreign ouuntriea~ 
De&iing wiUl providont societies, tho Law ~fombor said that overy effo!t had. been 
made to tighten up the law of iOSUf8DCO. He ad~6d. that M~. Sellt w~o Investlga~ 
tho matter, 0&Dl8 to the conclusion that the ag1tation allilglng dumplog 8;D-d unf&Jr 
competition by foreign oompllnios was unfouudod. On tho othor hand he vlowed the 
matter in a broader ouUook and was preparod to iovostigato and find out wbet~er 
any unfair, though Dot ilIogaJ, mothods had boon rosorted to bv DOD-Indian 
measures for hrun(!ering Indian insnranoo businoas. He 8S5nred tho 1I0us8 that aU 
Interests namely, Indian and Don .. Indian oompanies 118 well as poUey-holdors, had 
boen Judy taken into aO'OQuu.t Jo drafting tho BiU. Conoluding, Sir Nripendra said 
that ho proposod to cirouJata the Dill without delay and give a long time of 
siz months for opinions fUld oomments on 8 fat.reaohing and oom~rohenaive Pleasure 
of this kind and for consideration of the rmme whon rooeivcd. These OpilllODI and 
disouS!ions in tho &Ioot Oomo:.itteo, which WBII Dot meoting till AUS\ustt must be 
oarolaUI' oonsldorod by the Governmont befoN it oould fairly mako its mmd. 

Sir L .. I .. HudJaIJ, Leador of tho Ellropoan group, risiog immediately after Sir 
N. N. Sirear, paid a DIlDdsomo tribute to the Lender of the House who had shown 
oonslderable industry and patlonoe Boon ufter tho bard. work to roform Company Law 

"'by bringing for ward another GquaUI importan~ oompreiloDsivo and volu.minous 
measure reforming Insuranoe Law. Dealing with the Bilt, Bir L"!'stie Hudson said 
that 4.U a general 80n80 thoy wore satisfied with the proposed alterations of and 

.. extensions to the existing taw whioh were dosirabJe and weloome. Wbon oonsidering 
the Bill the Honse should bear in mind the speclal conditions 01 businoss in India. 
Quoting tho old adago that lithe fool and h18 money arB soon partedt Sir Leslie 
Jludaon said that tho aim 01 the lAlgislaturo sbould bo to reduco to a minimum the 
opportumtiOR for tho perpetration of fraud. India suffered from the flotation of 
iosuranoe eompan[os by pel"80U JackiDg In oxperienoe Bnd financial baokiog. Condemn
ing the prop84l8oda direo.t.od towards turning the Bili into a discriminatory moasure, 
Sir lAsh" Hudson said that European attitude luul no communal origin. All they 
askoo Will fair netd and the Intsrests of tho instlring pubic should be I?lncod. abovo 
the interests of D,1!1 cempany or its shal'oholders. Doahng with. the prOVisions of the 
Hill, Sir LesUe Hudson oritioised bnilding up of deposits with the Government in 
instalments iostead of lumps, also Bome aspoots of the rcstriotion propo3ed by the ~ 
Bill on the invC8tmenta of lbe inaurer. 

Sir N. N. 8i.'N.r. replying, gave an BASuraD08 that 0.11 the oriticisms made not 
only by the Et1ro~ S'OUP, but alKO by other groups would rooeiv& the moa-t careful 
ooDs'deratiGD of the 8eloot Committee. Personally. ho had no final views in the 
matter. If it WI18 the gonora! vlow that DO restriotions should bo put as regards 
investment. tho Government would ,o,ooopt tbat vIew. There was, howover\ no dim
eulty in this connection 88 far as. British companios wore ooncorned as they were 
even now Inve8tin,ft 33 and one-third. )l9r oont of tbeir funds io Government Soourlties. 
A8 regards maoog1l1g agonts, Sir N. N. SirCAr pointed out that the reD.Bon given. to 
justify their existence in rcspoot of general oompanles did oat apply to insurance 
bllsineo.. There 'WIUI no noed for managing agents in ardor io get funds for iD&u
nnce concom&. Sir N. N~ Siroar', mGtioD was passed. 

Rm.WAYB Aor AloND. BtLL 

• SIr Malto7Mtl ZalrullaA Khan moved reference to. a Beloot CcmmiUee the Bill 
further to amend the Indian JiaiJway. Act. He pointed out that the measure had 
heeD dilOUSsod most thoroughly from evory point of view for four days at the last 
session whioh finally agreDd to the 0 ireu!atiou of tho Bill. Tho criticism since 
received OD the Bill. also tho opinion of tho locm Governments, wore found to be 
lIuch B& had already been oovered in discnssion fn tho House os well as ill his 
summing u~ There was no now point snggested. He Mstlred the HOWIe that be 
stood by the undertaking that certain features of the Bill to which objection had 
been taken would bo carefully examined and that oertain safeguards urged in tho 
courso or the discnSlion would bo incorporated. The members of tho SeJect Com. 
miUee included aU the paTties io the House and sa somo of tho members could not 
be preseut boforo a certain date he did not purpose tho Committeo to meat before 
the dato. 

Dr. Ziatuldin .Ahmed expressed tho opinion that certain provinces of the Bill 
Y(lre too drasti-a. He particularly objected to the onus of tho proof being made to 
r68t on the Mcused. Ho also "autod that the danger of misuso of the provisions 
shoald be guarded ag.inaL 
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Mr. G. Morgan agreed with Dr. Ahmed that the poasibUitin of Dulla"..".,r. 
a mattor for earefnl consideratioD. "-

Sir Barv Gidflflll declared that tiokoUess travol could Dot be ohecked by Jaw and 
uked whether the Railways had galD.ed by ~he reforms already tried such as orew 
system. • 

Sir Mond. Yakub said that corruption among -lower soah!! Railway service was 
greaUy responsible for tiokeUess travols. Concluding, he said tbat over ninety per 
Cilnt of poople in India 0ppGSed the me&8Ur8 and asked the House to reteet il 

Sir Alohd. Z.gfrullah, replying, pointed out that much of tbe oritloism WAS ill. 
informed since it referred to oases in whioh pel'8OD8 were acoidentally travelliog 
without tiokets. He said that persons who gave notice before thoy were caught that 
they were travelling without ticket or thoBe who paid up OIl demand wouJd not be 
penalised. This shoUld allay muoh misapprehension but the Railway Member oon
oludoo by saying that it was for the purpose of removing any possibility of bard&hip 
that the Bill was being referred to a Select Committee. 

Tho Pn.idml then put the motion whioh was ohallenged by Sir lIohd.: Yanb" 
Sir Henry Gidney and others, thUB giving tho first division of the session. 

Tho House adopted the motion by 40 votes to 13 and adjourned. • 

3td. FEBRUARY !-Seven aupp!ementary demands in respeet o.f Railways for 
1936·37, amounting to about Rs. 78 lakhss were passed when the Assembly met this • 
morDing~ 

In&R"odu M.i.BlllAGE V WDITY BILl. (ComD.) 

4th. FEBRUARY :-The Assembly met to-doy on • not. of breezy good humour. 
Dr. BAagU1Gn Do. contributed to it when with several volumes of the prooeedingR 
of the pr.,.. Reform counon piled up iD front and a flask of ooffee standing at one 
end of the desk he rose to oontinue his speech replving to the debate on bis Bill 
to validate mnrriages betwoon the different oastes of Hindns last di80uSSed on January 
S8. Dr. Bhagwllndas said that if he had beeu a younger man ho would with the 
volumes before him and the coffee nask to twist him. In his task have kept the 
Honse amused the whole day~ ProoOediD~ to deal with tho provisions of the BtU he 

. dec1ared that it sought to shift tho basts of o&.,te baok to its original oonoeption 
of vocational dass. Dr. Bhagwandas proceeded to analy~& the oxtent of support as 
weU as op~sition his Bill h8d reoeivod from offioial aDd non·official quarters, and 
statod that it was not right to expect that every new reform 'Should come only when 
large majorities were in favour of it. Ho instanoed the -case of the legislation against 
sutti and other looiat evils, whiah was in advanoe of publio demand. He concluded 
by appoaliol1 for support to his measures. 

The mabon was pressod to a division and negatived by S6 to 14. votes. This was 
the second division of the session. 

HI.~D1T WOKl..'C's RIGHTS to PSOPlllTT BILL 

Dr. DuAlftukh next moved that the Bill to amend the Hindo women!s rights to 
property, as re~rted by the SeIeot Committee, .be taken into consid!~tiou. In a 
6pirited speech Dr. Desbmukh dec1ared that the Bill represented the m.lDtmum th_at 
thev could do for the Hindu widow. The Bill proposed no jDnovauo~ hut .was 
menly a measure of restoration. Critioising some provisions of the present Hindu· 
law, which be oharacterised as hybrid mongrel and half caste I~w, be asser~ that 
the principle of limited property for widow and the oth~r prin~lple of "vers~oners, 
whom be called IIOfree booters" came to India as an Importation along WIth the 
Britisb rule. Replying to the argument advanoed by orthodox Hindus ~a~ women 
could not have the right to property because they ,?,ere dependoD! all ~elr hves. Dr. 
Dilshmnkh said that extonding the ar~6nt to Ind18 as a whole It might as weU be 
contended that because J ndians for a thousand years bad beon dependent therefore 
no Indian bad the right to hold property (laughter),. The Bill, as ~t emerged from 
the select committee, might not perh aps mean matenai g.Riu to a ~ IDdn "'ldo~. but 
it certainly repNsentod moral gain inasmuoh as it recogolsed her fight of partition. 

Mr. Boi;no!4 Be ,rio expressing orthodo~ viewpoint ~ongbt tha~ l?r~ Deahmnkb~ 
wbo as surgoon bad performed many suocessful. operations 011 IDdtVld~ als, was 
now attempting mass operation on tbe Hindu soctety. The select commtttee had 
ohiselled the Bill .0 muoh that Iho, had obi,elled ."'.y U; and a hall ......... d left 
onl1 half anna. 
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The Lar.' Al.mhr denEed.. that ooly bair annl of the Bm had remaiood. From the 
point of view Gf Pt9Kf089-iv8 partios tho BiU was diaappolntiog and he pers~nany 
thought that tho Bill did not go tar enouJl:b.. Thore wore very few among Hlru;US 
wbo would Dot agroo that the posmon of Htndu women daring tho Jut few contunea 
had been a depiorable ona and one whiah lbO'y oUftht to be B8hamed of. It W88 not 
the poIitiOD whiob oould bo justified by reasoD. whatevor intorprotors of old texts 
millie. P1. The position of Hindll meD too bad deterioratod and "48 1"8 beoame 
&Ia,,~ the on" alaYea wo could thick of woro our womon", Tho Law Member 00£1· 
eluded deolanll, that as an initial atop rOllloring tho wrong this was a very 
lub&t.uUaI m9&UlO. , 

Mr. Jo.'" e:rprt'Ucd dil8ppointmont at tho whittlioll down of tho original ~11l and 
dinned that tho Government should have IhoWD themsoives more progrOMlve .aud 
ahoald not han takoa. the ullll80easarl naponaiblHty of whittliog dOWD tho proVisiOns 
01 tho Bill. 

Dr. D<,h ... 1th did Dot make IDI speech In reply and tho nm .... Ihe. laken 
cia ... by ola ... . 

Dewan LalcAand N.allolra' and Mr. Bajofia attompted a tow amond.m&n~ of the 
Bill but thor were ro)ootod. ~ tlto House. At the last stage of tbe Btll SUo AloAd. 
Ttsku. and Mr. HtII ... dno. La!;.. whUe oOBj{ratulating Mr. Deshmukh1 thought that 
the Bm did not go 1ar enough. Sir Mobd. Yak lib bope· that the Bill would lead 
to more TOIPODSi ble moasuree favourable to 'WomDohood, aoouring to them Blloh ri~ht .. 
to whioh thoy wore .ntitled. Mr. Laiji doolared that unlol1 and uDtil they r&lsed 
the IIlatUi o.f women India bad DO rigbt to demand ind0r:ndenoo. Thore was no 
justification to Iiolode daugbtorl from the right of iDheri noe. The HOUSG paued 
the BiU amidst oh .. ",. 

e.. PL CoDE AU:fD. BILL 

B.m4,. Bont Ring" then mo.l'ed that the Bm further to amend the Criminal 
Prooednre Code ]898 (amendment of saotions 80, 34, M-A. and 86) be roterred to a 
loleot committee. Sardar t:lant 8iogb's Hill sougbt to amend ReOttOna SO, 84, 34-A. 
and 36 witb the objoot of rai.i0A' Ih. atandard of judicial administration ill minor 
proriDCeI and inspiriDg ~reator oonDdonoe in Gourts. 

The ltatement of obJoom and reMODS asserts that ac.oused oharged. "Uh serious 
ofl'onc811 are not aati.Hed with the trial hold bofore !lagiatratos who are ospeoially 
empowerod nndor thOle Beetlolll. In moat clSea Magistratos in their zeal to show 
what thoy term Rood disposal hurrledl, l)fOCeod with tho tria) with tho f06UIt that 
0001 and calm CODlidolanOD. of faatt of. caso is DOt possibJo u 10. tho caso 0' 
Sessioos trial •• 

Bardar 8ant Singh moviog reforoDco ot tbe Bin to A select oommittee oomplaioed 
that the Punjab Goveroment had Dot tnkuD. UBua[ IItepl to obtain tho o.pintoa. of the 
Bar AIl8OC~atiOQIJ. Oommluioner or Depul,. CommilsloQor. 

8ardat Bant tliiDgh had not ooochu.lUd. hi. specch whon -tho !:louse adjourned. 

Slit. FEBRUARY !-8evoo qnestion. aDd mgbt non·emoial resolutions wore 00 the 
agonde wbe-n the- AMembJ,- mot to-day. Six of the qUoetiOM wors iu tbs Dame or 
Prot. N. O. Rangs, wbo wu abaent. The lot quostlon 11'11 put by Damita. Lalohaod 
Na .... Jrai regarding the Wedgood Railway Enquiry Committeo. 

None of the mombera WhOH rOloiutioDB won all the order paper wu present. Tbt 
Co • ..,n adjourDod till the 8th. • 

AlmmMU'f or LzoJlUTIVI RULD (CONTD.) 

8 ... FEBRUARY:-Sir N. N. Blrcar movod Io"""y consideration .1 draft amond. 
menta to Je~.i&1ati!e ruiN reJating to qUOItiou 811- roportod by tho Committee of thl 
AaombJy. Sir Nnpondra io. brief speoch ltatod that the responsibility for makin~ 
rwes fa, with the GOY8rnor-Ooooral·in-CounoH with tho 8Ilootioa. of tbo 890retary 
of State. Ddt it wu made alear b, his predoo08lJor that this Houeo woald be oon. 
suited iD con06otian"with tho ohange of rldOB. Ho was making the motion in par. 
-aaanC4 of that lWIurance. PrOCeedi~ to deal "ith the roport of the Committee 01 
the Auembly Sir N. N. Sircar laid that as regarda the limit to the numool' 01 
'II tlCe-tiOD8, thoro W'U & majority In favoul' o.f nv~ and he thought the Goveromonl 
were_prepared to inorease the nomber from tbreo to fiyo •. if that was the sense 01 
the BOU8e. As for carrying over quoatiODi tho Government were not agreeable. H4 
allO wantod that "hate.or qUOitio.e "'er. intendod 10 bo poatpoDod should bo indio 
o.tee! bolor. tber .... r. pu~ 
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Mr. A. C. 1)uU moved III amendme.t that th. Ipropoaod sub-rule throe (limiHag 

the number of questions to three) be omittod. llr . .A.. C. Dn" declared that he WIS 
stin utloonviooed as to the necessity of the proposed changes in the rules which he 
r.roed as an attack on the fundamental right of 9u.estioDJI. 

Bi! N. N. a.'rear, replying to the deba.te.. pOinted out that fixing of number of 
questions eaob day would depond entirely OD the disoretion of the President in wbom 
the House had perfect con!idence. Apprehensions ez:presaod by Air. A.. C. Dl1tta 
aDd others had DO basis whatever. 

The House carried the motion for ootlBideration after which Hr. ~. O. Dutto 
moved ~ sarios of amendmonts with a view to deleting the proposed sulJ..clause 
restrl~ting the ~umber of qaestions to tbr,8e for each member per day and failing 
thereIn suggeSting larger number of qQ"tlOna.· He also suggested that the numbt-r 
01 questions to bo asked by a single member for oral answers be limited to two 
hundred in the Budget S8SSlOD and ODe hundred ill the automB session. All these 
amendments were reJooted. . 

The House disposed of twelve amendments in aU and of these tb, Lafg .M.emhdr 
accepted the amendment of Mr. F. E. Jam" proposing a limit of five to the Ilamber 
of q~estions placed for oral answer on any olle day. . 

The third division of the sossion took place on Dr. Ziaudti"t. amendment ~ro
posio.s oommisioB of sabarale VI whioh provides that qoestions Dot answered Wltbill 
the time ..... ilabte each day shall become tUl8tarred, that is no oral reply shall b& 
required and DO supplementary qnestions shall be asked in respect thereof. Th' 
amendment was rejeoted by 42 votes to 7. • 

Sir L.,lie Hcu.UOfJ'. amendment to the same sub-rule VI was under disoussioD. 
when the House adjourned till the next day. The amendment was to the effeot th&t 
unanswered qUestiODB ihaU become QllStarroo. if the member asking the questions baa 
DOt, before qW)8tiODS are disposed of, signified his desire to postpone the question. 

7th. FEBRUARY :-Tho Assem1>ly mode gallopiag progreso to-dar and passed in 
auooossion the Income Tal:: Amendment BiIll the COntemrt of Courts Amendment 
Bill, the Execution of Foreign. Decree (passed. by oourts 0 reciprocating countries) 
Bill and tho Arbitration (ProLoGo! and Conve.tions) BiU. 

A • .., .. DlWOT G' I.Eomums RULBS (Co .... ) 
After qu .. tionslrthe debate on Sir L .. ljo H.d_', omondmODt to th. now ruI ... 

re1at~Dg _to interpe Iltian was continued.. • 
Sir lIIahomod yaltub, Mr. Lal.ha.d N •• alr .. , Mr. N. M. JOahl and Mr. A. C .. 

Datta supported the amelldmentt argulng that the DOW rule without this amendment 
would interfere with the right of supplementary questions. Sir. N. N. Sircar nita· 
rated his lSSurallee that it was not the desire of ttie Government, nor was it intended 
by the rules. to affect the right to ask s.~plem •• tari ... 

The amendment was pressed to • diYislon and lost by 31 to 18 TOtes. 
The last amendment to the new rules" also moved by Sir Ltdia HUthon wu 

accepted b,. the Government. :I'be New Rules as amended were then Itdopted~ 

bcolDl Tu AJm, ••• BIu. 
Kr. A. P. Lloud next mo,od for th. oonsideration of th. boom. TIll: Amondme.t 

Bill, deaigned to put an end to avoidance of tuation by means of nominal partnerships 
between husband and wife or parent and minor ohild or by nominal transfer of 
asseb to his wife or minor chHd (or to an asaociation consisting of the husband and 
wife) wheD there was no aubstantial sep'aration. of interests of the assessee and his 
wife or ehild. By relating the actual oases whioh bad comB to the uotioe of tu 
authorities Mr. Lloyd illustrated to the House the type of situation whioh the 
Bill sougbt to .... oid. lIr~ Lloyd 9Uoted the opinion of the recent tax oquiry report 
and said that they singled out thIS particular matter for immediate treatment because 
avoidanoe of tuation under the cover of the law WIS widespread. and the matter 
was extremely urgent. 

Kr. A. C. Da"o mOTed an amendment ~ng the House to refer the Bill to a 
Select Committee with inatru.ction to report on Jiebruary 10 or, if necessary even at 
an earlier date. 

Sir JQ"... Grigg, opposiag tho moHoD for a Select committee, said that he did 
not wlah to deal "itb the teohuieal poinl!l. Dealing with the amendme.t for a 
Select Committoe, the Fi.."ee Membar said that it would m.... that there would ba 
pracHcallr no prospoot what.,or of cettln, til. Bill pusod Into I,,, by l4&roh :Il. 
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It would a1 •• moan thlt th. Bill woald not ha.. a'y "rpllcation to Barma and IhAt 
the BI1lIDI Govornmeut would be faood with tho oholco 0 eithor haring to introduce 
oorrespondiog legislation or thoir OWO of aoqlliosoiog in difrerent iooome tu: law 
ia lhil f08peot for Burma and India, which WGuhl add moro oompJioatlC?D to t~e 
work of operating double inoomo-ta:r rolior arrangomonts. In aay oaso. continued Sit 
James Grigg. tho matlor was admittlKUy urgent. 

Mr~ A. II. Llor~ roplylng to tho \looato, PVO AU &RSllrmao that tbe objoct of tbe 
BiU 'Would Dot bo to discourago tho milking of tr[Ul8for of assots or similar tran&&C· 
tiODI but to romoy. onoouragumont to such transootions. 

Mr. D.tt.·s moUou .. M lost by « vot •• to 10. Mr. LlyOO·. motiou wa, nd.pIOO. 
Mr. J. D. Arultn'I01I, Soorotar1, Logmative Dopllrtmont noxt movod an amendment 

to tho onoot that in oounting the tota~ iaoomo of any individual for the purpose of 
assmmont tbero should bo Includod 80 muob of tbe inoome of the wifo or minor 
.bUd of Inoh Individual II ., ... dI ... tl, or ladl"",U, from tho momborsbip 01 a 
firm or partDonhlp ew. 

Mr • .4. C. Dulls opposed tb. nm.ndmont and alto. Air. Ll.yd hod repllod tbe 
am.ndmont " .. p ... sd. 'rho Bo .... tho. palsod tho Bill •• amendod. 

ColfnKl'1' or CoURTS AKL'fD~ BILL 

Sir N. N. 8i,. .. nozl mo.od a Bill to amond tho Contompt or CGurts Ao~ 1926, 
10 .. to mako it olear that tho limit of six mouths proscribod for puniahmont of any 
contempt appJlod. to High Oourll, aA muoh as to oourts 8ubordlnate to tbom. He IItated 
that the BiU did not raillo any oomprohonlltve qucation of oontempt of oourt gonerally! 
but WAIl coofiood to a narrow 118ue~ When tho Houso PIWOO tho original Aot 0 
1928 It WIUt the iDteutioD that High Courts Ihould bo p'rovontod from keeping a man 
io dotftntton for mol'6 thin It:r montha for oontomp~ but filnoo tben In tho ouo of 
Lala nartl,bonlal, JudgOl hod hold that thoy hod tho pow.r I. keop him In lail 
indofinite1!, U • tIl.nlt of summary proceodlngs. Sir N. N. Siroar omphasised that 
aUel' the Bm '11111 puaod it would DOt bo pORsiblo tor court to Infllot any longor 800.
loDo. Ihan lis mouth. tor oontompl. Th. Bill w .. p ... OO. 

ExIOlmOK or FOR.IOlt DKnD BILL 

Sir N. N. 8i,.4r uoxt m.vsd a Bill 10 nmoad tho 01 vII Prooodar. Code, 1908, 
... oportod by tho Beloot Oommlttoo. Bo •• Id Ihat tho objoot of this Bill "as also 
a Darrow ODI. In case o.f foreJgn judgmont thoro was no proooduro by which that 
judgment oould be u:ooutod. In India unIon a soparato 'llult was brought for that 
purpose. Tho whole idoa of tho Bnt WIUJ to mako foreign dec roes eseoutabl0 hero 
and thereb,. oxpodlte proceduro and OboapOD ~OO8ts, 

Mr. F. E. Jam •• moved an amendment to 8ubaututo tho foUowlog for sub-floction 
III: nproTlaions ot aeoUou 47 shan, M from tho mUng of 11 oortifIod oOPY of a door&e, 
apply to proceeding. 01 a dlstriot court o:rooutJug tho dooroo onder this seation ana 
the diltriot oourt sbaJl rotuD execuUon of any suoh dooroo it It ia Bbown that tbe 
d ..... tall. within ""y 01 tit. exooptio .. apoolBOO In OIA •• " (A) to (F) .ootlon 13:' 
Tho ameudmont wu puaed. 

Itr. JGrM. nelt moved hfa: aeoond amoodmoot to add tho followIng words in rulo 
ti of order 21 of the Orat lohodulo: "Or whore an application ie- made for the 
neclltion of • dooreo ftled undor tho provhdons of 8ootioG 44A/' 

Tho amondment, howovOf, wu put to Yolo and oarrioo without auy oppoaitioD~ 
011 the motioD of Hr. J. D. Ande".mt, SooretarYt Ltmhdativo Ddpartment another 

minor amendmeot WAIl made to tho Dill wboreby :It would, be oalted the 1937' Aot and. 
... t the lQJ5 Aot ... tatoo In tho original Bill. Tboroalt.r tho Bill.. amo.ded w .. 
paued, 

TIm AR ..... .,,,,, (P.oroooL .x. Co ... mo •• ) BILL 
Sir N. N. SirelU' .ext mosed that tho BUI malclQg •• rtaln rurther proVilloDl 

rsepeotlog tho law of arbitration In BrlU.h IIIdl. II ropo.tod by tb. Solool Commlttoa 
be paned. The motIoD WAI pulOd. 

When the BiU "'lIB beiDg pused. o!auJa by Glaate Mr. Jam .. asked wbother th, 
Higb Court. woWd. OODlwt the bUilDen OODlDlUAity ~Qforo making rales onder tbia 
1.,palaUoll. 

Sir N. N, Sir ••• replied that It "AI a matter f.r th. High Uourla onl1 10 deolde 
but It "II open to the buo", oommuuity to BOnd In thuir viewl In addition ~ 
that the Oonrnmeat ooWd for"ar4 to IU B.igb. Oourtl the- .peeah of' Ifr Jam" an' 
IU .......... e. upl,. lb, IiUl wu , ... '" .. lIh.1II All, ...... d ... at. • 
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A.n~~ (W BlURT BtLL 

8' .. H""I/ Or4&k moved that the BiU ameuding th. Oode of Civil Prooedu..... IS 
reported. by the select oommittee., be taken into consideration as amended by tbe 
seloot oommittoe. The Bill aeon to exompt from attachment ealaq to the extent of 
first aixty rupees and oue half of the remainder of 8uoh salary_ Sir HetlJ'1 Crail!:: 
explained that the Government ware unable to agree to reduotion of the amount 
frOm bundred to 9ix~ rupees. The GoYt1rnmsut of India had find the amount at 
hundred after oouswuug opiniolls througbout the oouatry. The law already pve the 
agricolturistB some protectioD, bnt this was oousidered insumoiont by some memher8. 
who were bringing out Bills and resolutions for aobiori~ their object. fie Govern
ment of Iudi"" hOW8TWt felt tbat it was a matter for lOcal Governments to decide in 
the light of conditions prevailing in their provinces. Therefore, only salaries io'" 
comes W8T& dealt with in the Bill. 

The Hoose adopted the motion for oonsidoration after which Hr. JoMl moyed an 
&meudmeot substituting Ro. 100 iustosd of Rs. 00 IS proposed in the Bill rels.tiog to 
wag~ of labourers and domestio lenants.. 

Mr. Nllvolroi maintained that the opinion of the majoritr of tho select committee 
members must not be ignored. 

Sir e.1U1/ OrGik supported Mr. Joshi's amendment whloh was carried. 
'lb. House also adopted two more ameodmonts moved by Mr. J. A. Tior .. who 

suggested that where the whole or &n1 part or portion of 8tlob salary liable to 
Ittaohment had been under attachment whether continuously or inteTmltteuUy for a 
total period. of " months 800h portion shall be exempted from attachment until the 
npiQ of a further period of twelve months and where sllCh attacbment had beaD 
made in the 8x80ution of 008 and. tho same decl'e9t shall be Dually exempt from 
attaohmont in the execution of that dooroe. the above provision woUld be iD. luba
titution of the on8 pro~ in the DiU. 

Another &m.endoiant of lIr. Thorne atJOOVted by the House aogges-ted th&t the 
provisions of the amending Bdt shall not have elfeat in respent of aUf proceed.ios: 
arising out of any Bnit illStituted. before June 1, 1937 .. 

Tho Bill IS ame.ded WIS passed. Tho House theu adjourned., 

c.mw. Gon. ~ R • .,. Fmm 
lOt&. FEBRUARY:-In the Assemblylo-d&r. after Sir N. N. Sil"Cl"" Bin to 

amend eertaiD. 8U8lltmUDts and repeal oertain other eoaotments &ad Sir FNrri 
N~. BiD to amend tbe Workmea's Compensation .lot had. been introduoed, Sir 
Frimll Nogoe moved. a lengthy resointioD providing for the continu&Qoe of the edr. 
duty of two annas 00 motor spirit and the establishment of a Road Fuud. 

Moving the road resolution, Sir Frank Noyoe said that he had not &utioipated that, 
after the road resolution of 19M, he would. be called on to move another resolution. 
on the same subject dating his term of office. The obanges bad. howeve~, beoome 
imperative and a resolution embodying these WIS given notice ot da.riog tile Simla 
session. Sir Frank then explained the important changes whioh the present resola.
lion sought to introduce. Firstly, tile abaNS allocated for erp8D..diture in Governor's 
Provinces would in future be retained by the Governor-General. io Couooil nntil they 
were actaally required for erpenditnre.. He informed the Hoose that the looal 
Gi>venunoota had spe.t o.ly 360 lulls 01 the 003 lakba plaoed at tbeir disposal 
leaving an unexpended balllloe of JOO lakhs or about two and .. balf years' ravenu". 
'!'hough the reasons for the de!a, in the progress of the expenditure was D.ot uureason
able, the faot remained that the amounts granted had not been spent. . ~t ~as to 
prennt the aoonmulatiolt of larse unspent balaocea and ensure prompt u~hsation ~f 
the money placed at tbeir disposal that the Government were propOSlDg that in 
fnture, instead 01_ placing sums at the dis~ of the local Governmeots~ the Oenl!al 
Government should. hold the amounts. 8eooDdly, au important ohange was the tatmg 
of the PQ:wer by the Ceatral GoV8l'D.meot to resume the ~hol8 ~ any part. of ~e 
sums whioh the C30tral Government might hold for expenditure m any pronne8 If 
that ,roviDoe delayed without reuouable cause to utilise its share ill the Road. Faull 
for purposes of ROad development. He, howerer, h~ that the local Governments 
would not give oocasion for the use of this power. Thirdly, powers were taken ~ 
resume the share of & province whioh was being helel ,'by the Qe.ntra! Government. if 
it failed to take sucb steps as the Gonmor-Gen.eraJ Ul Counoil mlgbt recommend 
for the regulation -and control of motor vehioles within the ~rovince. The attaoh
ment of thi& oundition to luture participation in the Road >'und "'IS ... of the 

If 
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results of the disollSSion of the 1'O~-raU p:roblems during ,he last tb~ years, beine 
based mainly on the recommendations of the Transport AdvlSOlY CouncIL, " -

Mr. O. Alorga,. (Ellro~l1 group) opened the general diaeusstotl OD. the rMOit1tion~ 
He said that no oao would donYt and the Government least of alIt that there 'Yere 
some paragraphs in tbe resolution whioh bad given riso to a great deal of &D.lO&t.r 
in the provlncl)!. 'For sevon yoars tho proceeds of the Road FUnd had beoo disln
butoci to the various provinces and throughout that period no violent depBl'tllN frnm 
the polioy whioh had been laid down for governing the distribution had been made. 
It was little- s!ITPnsing therofore to fiod in the rosolution a 8h~rp departure trom 
that policy. The OOTerDment of India ooufd attach suoh oonditions to the fund as 
they liked, but it was matter, serious no doubt, as to whether they J!honld. attach 
condilioas whioh presup~od a tack of fidomy on the part of the proVlDOes 10. res
pect of those matters '''hiob the constitltUon hlld dOOlded t.hat the provinces ware 
capable of di8obargi~ io. their .. own way. Co-no-lnd.ing, Mr. ~orgaD w!luted tho 
central reserve retained by the Governor-General III Oouncll to be talaod. from 
Ilftoon. to monty per oent for tho benofit of provjnoes like Assam. 

Mr. A. C. Datta supported the resolution with cBrtai.n reservations. He oon
gratulated Mr. Morgan on bia apoeoh and endorsed every word of it. He, however, 
tbou~ht that it W&Il diffioult to. appreciate wbY1 at this lab, hour aud OD the eve of 
the mtrOO.ucticn of the new Oollstitutlo~ ohanges whioh amounted to restriction Oil 
provincial autonomy should be made. . 

Mr. P. E. Jam,. asked what would happen to the interest OD. the aooumnlation 
of the Road h.<I. ,Would It be oroditod I. future to tho proviucial or ooull'" 
balanoe? . 

Sir haM N01Jc~, replying to the "speoohes, assured the House that there had 
been no change of polioy regarding the use of the Road Fund. Every penny raiaed. 
in future wouM. oontinue to "be used for road dovelopment, and for no "other purpose. 
He empbatically denied that the resolution constituted an sltook Oil provinoial 
autonomy. Answeriug AIr; !James's question he stated that the amount of interest 
would probably be ama1l. but suggested tbat there WBS 110 jllBtiOcatiOD. tor provin .. 
cial revenue benefiting by the ioter08t on. the aooumulation of the Central Fund. 

Mr. F. E. Jarnu moved tbe fir&t amendmont on behalf or tbe European group for 
the deletion 01 the sub .. olaWlO under whioh. "U

b 
in the opinion of the Governor 

General in Council, the Oovernment 01 any -of the oTernar's provioollS at any time 
failed to tUG Buoh atepa 18 the Govornor·Oeneral-in-OouDoil may recommend for 
regulation and control of motor vehicl08 within tbe proviDoo, the Governor-General 
In-Council may recommend for regulation aud oontrol of motor vebioles within the 
provio.e&, the OoverDor·Oenoral·iD-ConnoU may fOlumo the whole or part of any 
sums which be might Q,t thnt timo hold for expenditure in that province.H 

Mr. James eaid that there was not onJf a departure from the recommendations of 
Ifr. Mitohell's report, but a fundament& cbango iu tho policy adumbrated. in the 
resolution D&SSod by tho AasombJy in 1~ was being e1Iected without anf reason 
or fault 01 any looaJ Goveromoot. The change DOW proposed in that pobey WB"I 
contrary OYeD to the 8~irit of tho Government of India Aot, 1935. for the ohango 
coDtainOd. an eltlment of coercion 10 respect of a matter under whioh tho Govern. 
meat of ludia Aot wu ueJusively within tho spboro of the Provinoial Governments. 
ifr. James arlmitted that the fund was not a statutory fund. It ezisted at the 
will of the Government of India. subject to a deolaration pf polioy. Continuing Mr 
James said that the assuranoe that tbe power sougbt to be taken under the ~lau..w 
would not be naod agaiMt road d~velOpment was of DO use. If it WM Ilot to be 
~ed why.bave tho lob-olause? The i.wuatol1ce OD the part -of the Gevernment to 
1I1Oiado thIS ofat18e and the appointment of tho Ohiet Oommissioner of Railways on 
the Standing Committee madQ olear what the Governmentts intention was. The 
proper time for ~Dg the power was aftOI' the formation of the Federation. The 
GovemmeD.t of India .h~ bOOB. better ~vi;led to· prsBB at this stage a soheme for 
the ~Ormahoq of a MUllBt!')' of CommuDlcations. " '., 

SIr Fronk NO]/Ul rep1riug to the deba~ qooted from the speeoh made by M:r 
Jamd a year ago in whioh he bad. suggested urgent drastia steps to oo.aordinat8 
control of motor. tramo.. The speaker drew, the House's aUention to the maximum" 
that volo.nta11' co-ordioation without unotion was impossible, Gild said that tho 
Wigue of Nations was an esampJa of futility of BOoh volunbn'y c().ordinatioD' Sir 
Frank Noyce thought that the word "coercion" had. boon nsed far too often· and 
declared that no ul:!desirablo ole~ot "of ooerewn waa tbeto. in tho Iosolatioa. 1 The 
amendment WII reJected. . .. 
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Yr. Chapman AIOJ'iim~r moved. Btl', amendmenf fo the effect 'that th8.0o~eruor~ 

Gen-eral-in-Conuoll might rtlSUme tho' sums hahr for &~nditure ia a provinoe if 
that provinoe fuiled to tate sach' &lti.,n as.an Aat ,of tha Indian Lagislalare might 
provide for the regulation and oontrol of motor vohioles i" .that provinoe. .The amend-
ment was rejoot&d.' . ,',' ",' ,.', I ., ", ' 

Tho prevIous amendmont having 'been defeated, Yr. Morgan moved another .amend
ment suggesUng that the Govornor-Goneral-in-Counoil tlhoald 1 OOMoLt the Standlng 
Committoo for roads before making rooommendations ,fo~ tho. regulatioa and. control 
of motor vebicles within a province. . - ,', '. . . , ,'.,.. <' 

Mr. J1. E. Jam61 rose to move an amendment to' claus'e "t'(6) 01' the road -reBo1u. .. 
tion. Tho PUrp<Jse of the amendment was to remove restriction on a proviUCB for 
utilising the allocation from tho road fund in future to meet the interest OIl .road 
loans. Mr. James said that tho purpose of moving the. amendment was to obtalD 
information as to UIO policy of the Government. The position in the paat bad been 
that 8, province was entitled to oharge interobt on loans raised. for road purp'os:es to 
its sbare on the road fund. Mr. James said that be was aware of the constlto.tiow 
position and the neoessity of framing a resolution ia harmony with.. the new GO'feIll"" 
ment of India .!ot. ,_ _ . "'_' " ,'. , . 

Sir JamtJt Grigg opposing tho amendment said' that' daring a comparatively short 
time in India he notioed nearly infallible method. of oreating, fri-otioD was to" take 
gnmts from Central mone, subject to certain oonditions. It ,was obviously impo
"ible to assign as 8 secnnty for road loan provincial allocation from the road funL 
It would be wrong to allow provinoial grants to ,be ased for defraying the cbarges' 
of road development loans raIsed in the market,'.' These were the reasons, said Sir 
James Grigg, why the Government had proposed to discontinue the proviaiOl1 .. to use 
the road fund for defraying Ute charges for road loans but in view of a previous 
resolution on this matter the Goyerament· had' taken oare very carefwJy and abun
danUv to soe that an o,.isling commitments were fuUy met. '. Re-ferring' to .Mr. 
JameS' amendment, Sir James Grigg said that the -Centre would thereunder be faced 
with an in vidioUB task In decidillg -the BODDdn~ of provinoial schemes and asoer-! 
waing whother the provincial budget would 'be abJe to bear partiouiar loan oharges. 
for an indofinitt) period~ The Centre 'Woald 'be called on to Judge the soundn6B8 of~ 
the schemo and budgetary stability of the provinoes involving euiRess ar~nts and 
irritation between the provinoes and the Centre. Sir' Jamas Grigg uonolu.diDg said, 
that these were the r(,l8ons for opposing the amendment... _ ,,' " 

After Mr. A. C. Do/l had snpported tho amendment Sir F' ... l Noll'" replied and· 
the House rejected the amendment. ", _'. .:., .' . 

Sir Frank N0lie. acoepted two amendments of the European group to the effoot 
that the one nOmlQAted official mambar of the Standing Committee shall be one of 
the offioial members of the Committee other than . the Chief CommissioDer of 
Railways. ..; 

Mr. Morgan moving both the amendments said that his Obj80t. was to remove 
suspioion that the railways wouId dominate' the' Committee., ~Lte', rasolution u, 
amended was passed. , "I,' (, ',." 1" :,' ,.- '. 

ARJfi ~I.,NOIUVBJIS lbLL' . . ", ,', 
Mr. Q. R. F. Totunham then mov'ed reference or the Army' Man.oeuvres ~m" ~; 

a Select Committee. consisting of Mr. Sriprakasb, Ur. B:- ~;lSt Lata Haosral, Bb~ 
P&rmanand. the Raj! 0' KoU.ngodo, Mr. Witheringto ... Mr. Siddlq Ali ,Khan, UlpbUa 
Lalohand, Mr. Essack Sait and the mover. '.. l. 

1lr. :J:oUenham'. motion was passed and the House 1IdiQurnecI. : , .... , 
On. i'ROCED1l1IB CoDE AME!m. BILl. 

11th. FEBRUARY:-The Assembly considered to-doy Don-omoiol Bills .. Sard<Jr 
Seut Singh proceeded with. his sfooob} moving refereuce ·to Select Oommtttee of- hIS, 
Bill tOo further amend the Code 0 Criminal PrOcedure. -18U8. '. '.. . 

Tho Bill seeks to repeal 800tiO'8 30 and 34 and amend sections '94,\ and 8Omth' 
the object of raising ilie standard of ju.dioial administration in the minor provi1l\!'8S 
in order to inspire ooDlidenoe in the courts. The motioD was ~ ~Jl F~brlW'1 .~ 

The mover to·d&J emphasised that the most imeGrtant th~Dg.1D. trials was that 
the 8OCu.sed person should bave confidence, in the 'trYing magIStrate· bnt alloh oon
fid~c& was absent in the oaso of trials by magistrate empowered: UD~ ~ese 
sections. He referred. to the recent Russian trials ,and sng~ted. that they' ~DSpired 
coDfideaoe in the oivilised world. He referred to the proVlD.oe8, snell 8St Sind and 
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Uoited Provl .... wh..... h. saId. section SO hed been ...... Iy if at all. ~.ad. Con
tinuing Sordar Sant Siogh saId that in the N. W. F. Provi.o. a majority of o!Boials 
OODsuUed by the Government were in favour of the Bill, while ofiloiBla gave O~tni~DS 
both for ana ~Dat it. Tho Distrlot Magistrate of the most important distrlOt, 
namely Peshawar, had expressed eympatby with the pro~S&d legislation. • 

Dtr«m Lalda"d NatHJlrat snpporting tho Bill, said that section 33 W88 IUtro ... 
duced at a time when it was considered that e:reontiv8 should have more power 
than judioial courts. That was in cld times and it DO longer held good in modem 
days whon the oountry was prepared to have juries in every: court.. Mr. Lalohand 
Navalrai emphatioaJI1 ~rotast.d ~nat the opInIon "hloh the Judioial Com'!>isaIo.er 
of Sind upfessed m: "viog his VIews on the Bill that certain portiool in SlDd '!lore 
savage ud primitive. All eight distriots ill that provinoa had been enfranchised. 
After that !low WIS it right 10 deaoriha AD1 I .. Uen of Bind popolation .. wild or 
primiti..,? 

SIr I1MIrv OnJa saId that the GovernmoDt would oppose the Bill at •• ory stago. 
He declared that the Bill would Involve tbe provinces in greal ex{>oDSe. It woUld 
deJay and proonstillate the ooUlla of justice aud in £10 provinoo whloh was affooted 
was there anJ evidenoe of the desire for a ohaoge. The BiU had boon debated for 
three full parliamentary days and they hod got 10 • stago when thor. was nothiDg '"'w 10 .. y about iL 

Mr. Bant BiNI' replying, complained that the Bevoral points he bad raised 
daring the debate had Dot been answered by the Home Member. Ho prooeeded. to 
say that the aoYornmont oould now treat Opposition arguments. In 8uob fashion, 
hot let F.broary 23 com. and tho bo.ch.. fulL 

Wben the President put the motioll before the HOU80 Mr. Sant Singh pressed 
for a eIi,iBion ADd hi. motion waa def .. ted by 87 10 12 .01O!!. 

A.mm Aor Alwm. Bn.r. 
Mr. [".1 ......... NGvafrtli moved relo",.o. 10 •• 01001 oommittee of tho Bill forther 

to Bm80d the Indian Arms Aot 8018 to exempt oanying of "kirpaual1 in all provinoes.. 
Mr. N.vaJrai 81:plained that at present the rolos made nndor the Aot in different 
provlnoea were aonfiiotiog with the l'Qanlt that ukirpantl of a size pormitted in ObG 
provin08 war. not permittOd In anothor. The prlooiplo of exomption having already 
been lOOepted by the Government, all he asked for was that tbero 8houid be unifor
mity al rW08 among the provinoes as to wbat length of "ldrJ)'anOl should be permitted. 

Mr. Im;,1I4IIt ImP;G and Sardar Baroi Singh •• p~orted tho Bill. Sir Malwnutl 
Yaku' pleaded for uniformity of treatment of "kirpans' as weU D8 swords. He did 
no~ want to oppose the Bill nor was it neoessary to support it, but he wanted unifor
mity_ of treatmont. 

Tho dobale had not oo.oloded .. holl tho H .... adjoDr.ad. 

1'EImo~ roa I1<muoa SIllVIOI8 1 
1 ZtI.. nBUUARY :-To-doy the Assembly sat for a mu. over Al1 honr. It waa 

a Don-olfloial day and there were a Domber of resolutioQs on the agendll. But 88 
none of the lIlOVen with the exooptlon of Mr. Joshi was pros eDt the House buaied 
itself dnrln8'}he perlO;d with the ODe moved by tho represontatlvo of the Labour. 

Hr. Jo."u resolution rerated to p9Dsl,!n rules for menial Government servants. 
'!'be ~eaker pleaded powerfuUy for relaxation of tholO rales. 

X.r. hoha,. Ali IDp~rtiDg Mr. Joshi spoke fn the elmO strain. 
'toaU, the mont' Wltbdrew hi .. fEl6OlutioD. upou a&8dranoo given by the J'inanoe 

Kember of a lY!DpatheUG cODiidoration of the oase built up by Mr. Joahi. The 
Aaaembl,. then adjourned lID tho 18th. 

RmW£T a-zr .... 1937-l18 
J611o. nBRUARY:-The RaIlway Bodgot for 1937·38 .... ~rosoDted 10 both th. 

Rot1A8I of Central Legi~[atQle to.oday. Tbe follo~iDg is tbe Onaooial position of State
oWDed Railway. in lad .. aa royoaJed by tha Bail,,",. Momber Sir Za{,ullaA KhG" 
In the A ... mbly. 

De80it for 19311-38 
8orpl .. I.r 1036-37 (llevlaed estimate) 
Snrploo for 1937·38 (Badgot eatimato) 
1.oan from DepreoiaUoD Fund 
Unpaid CoDtribution to GeDera! Revenues 

llB. 3,99 Orore. 
11 15 Lakhs 
It 15 Lakbs 
" 81,33 Crores 
" 50,76 Crorea 
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It is ~roposed 10 wrile off all loaus from the Depreciation Pund and all nnpaid 

coutribuhons to General revonues tnt tho end of ID;j6.:a7 and to start the new rear 
with a olean slate.. 

The .. timaled ""rplas 01 Rs. 15 lakh. in 1937-38 .. ill .e paid to Ge •• rai r ........ 
In explaining wby the Government did Dot embark upon a lar~ programme of 

expenditure or devolopment immediately, Sir ZafaruUab K.han stud that till thero 
wero more substantial lodicatiODS that tho country W8S in for a prolonged. period of 
prosperity. it would be wiso to mOTe oautiousty. 

l'10tIJWI Foa 1936-37 
Following are the principal figures of the revised estimato for 1936-37 as compared 

with tho bndget .. Umato for 1936-37 and actual results of 1935-38:-

Gross Tramo Receipts (Stale Un •• ) 
Total Working ExpoDses 
Miscellaneous Rooeipts 
Miscellaneous Expenditure 
Interest Charges 

Total ... 

no"""" roB 1937-38 

(In Iakbs of Rapoes) 
1935-36 1936-37 1006-37 
(Aotual) (B_<!,,_t) (Revised) 

9(M5 91,25 95.00 
64,ll! 601,53 63.00 
2,13 2,05 1,14 
1,26 1,10 1,26 

31,39 31,11 30,83 

-8,99 

'Ib. importsnt figures 01 estimates lor 1937-38 IU'9 given below with th ••• lor the 
two previous years :-

(In lakbs of Rupees) 

Traffio Receipt. (S!aIs li ... ) 
Working EXpeDSP8 
Misoellaneous Receipts 
Misoolhmoous Expondituro 
lDterest Ch.lfgas 

Trslllo Reo.ipfB 
Working Expenses 
Miscellaneous Receipts 
lnterestCbarges 

Tetal... 

1935-36 1936-37 1937·38 
(Aotuel) (Revised) (Budget) 

87,03 91,25 9O,?~ 
61,28 61,18 6l.3' 

i,OO 1.01 1,26 
),25 1,25 1,16 

29,91 29,41 29,36 

-3,42 +42 +15 
f 

(In Iakhs 01 Rape .. ) 
1935-36 1636-37 1367-38 
(Actnel) (Revised) (IInd""t) 

1,26 1,45 1,45 
2,09 2,09 2,06 

18 9 8 
1,38 l,34 1,33 

Net loss in working 2,08 1 )89 1\86 
The Railway Member pointed out that Jooeipts from passenger trdio bad ~ 

disappointiDg despite varions efforts to improve them on the part of ditIerent ratl
ways. Goods earnings, on the other hand~ sbowed au improvement. 

1935-36 (aolna)) 
)931\-37 
Bud~t 
Revised 

PUSBlfOU ~6S 
Re, 28,00 Iakbs. 

U' tS.50 .. 
u 27,90 " 

GOODS E.m.~GS 
1935-36 (aotaal) • 61,43 H 

19J6..S7 
Bt1d~t 11 CU.25 u 
ReVised - " 65,50 t'I 

• 

In introd'llciDg the estimate~ Sir ZOfnll. Klton said that fo! the tirst time since 
1929-30 Railway .. timates forecast _pi_ instead of defiOlts. In each of tho 
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years, 1936-37 and lro7~38. It Is DOW oxpoolod, tl~ore will bo a A~a1J lIurpJus. of 
l!J l.klt.. A. tbo budgot esttm"to of tbe Dot finBnl.llal rcsldt t?f ralhy-By' worJuDg 
ia 10Jt1.37 "as a deRait of 9.4. ororos, tho prosoRt ostlmato mdioates aD 
Improvement of 1169 orOfOR, but, tho chlUlgo in tho Illlooation agrood. to 
by tho Publio Acoounq and Railway Standing FinilDOO Committees and brou~ht mto 
otTwl from tho ourrent '1ottr 11118 rodtlood tho not rOVt'DUoa of railways by 36 hlkbs 
and the real improvom®t B8 oomJraroo with InstJOllf iR nearly 4 oror08-

Tramo TOOolpta in ID3(l·37 art) DOW' oxpoot to rOBoh 05 OrOfO!l or j and ODO· 
third orofC8 moro thaD. last yoar. 'Vorklng oxpenses, inoluding full contribution to 
tho Depreciation Fuod at tho rate l·60th of tho capital, arD balf a ororo mor~ than 
lut year and in~l'U8t half B crord IORS. Inoluding aU migOOUanOOUB receipts 
and charxOA as well u the l'osult of tho ooconnting charge referred to. the net 
ravunus avaUablo to moot tile inlnf'(l8t obargoa will be 31 o1Ore8 or 3 and half orarCS 
mora than last :roar, Tho roault is that after paying Intorcst, tbe balance of lfi 
)akbs will be fufl B8 Surplus OD tho working ot tho aU Staw.ownoo [uulw018. Tho 
Burylu! of Commeroial hoos 01000 will hO a orores, Tho nat Burplus ot 15 Jakh& 
win bet utilised in Ilad ro-paymllot or Jonna takon' from tho Doprooiatiorl Fund. 
in provioutJ yOirs to moot tho doflolt8. . 

10. 1007-38 Burma Railway. will be lo~"ratod from tho Indian railway system. 
Undor tho prescnt oiroumstaneea~ shwo the Burma Railways are wor)"ng at a defidt 
tho IIclt4ratiou will Improvo tho UnMloial ~Aition of Indian Railways, AtJ it is doubt. 
lui wbether tho prOlOnt lovol of earnings is a du8nlto indox of permnncnt returning 
prosperity, tra(lio recoipts for 1037·38 ara put at 00 and throe-fourth crores as ogaiIlllt 
01 ant! ono-fourth ororos in tho ourrent yoaT, oxoludlng Burma Raihva:rs. Workill'; 
oxpouses are 08timnted at 10 laJrha moro, mlliruy booaul!.o of thQ 011l10g0 Introduced in 
tho DcW Ooyornmont of India Aot hy' wldeh provlnoial Govornmunts arc ontitioo to 
reoolVB from railways thQ ooat of r,olioo roqulred for miUntaininJ;: ordor on railway 
Itrnmillea. Tho nct rovonuo will bo 2D and a hnIr orores, 1-3 arore Joss than in tho 
curront yonrt whilo interest ebargel are practloally tho sarna. Thero witt be a Bur ... 
plut of 15 lakhs All against 42 ralch In tho ourrent yonr, exoluding the. Burma 
HailwayR. The BurplnB on commercial lloOi alono will bo 2 erorOR. 

At tho ond .1 1036-37 tho total 10 .. from tho noproolatio. Fond will .tand at 31-
1 .. 3 ocores and unp'aid contribution to tho gonoral revonUOR at 00 and three-fourth 
ororel. Total liabllitios 01 railwaya wUl thus OEoood 32 crorOR. If these liabilitius 
are carried forward the gonefal rovenuOI will not he 'ablo to obtruo for many years 
auy bunoJlt trom Improvod railway rovoooOll. 88 tho Orlt obarge on Burpluses i8 tho 
repayment of loans from tho DoproolntioD ,torund. AR, moroovor, tho balanen of the 
Deprtloiation Fund il oonslderod suffioiont for omorgoDolO8, it is prop08ed to writo 
off all loanl from the Doprooiation Fund I nd all unpaid contributioDs to gonoral 
rnvunues till tbo ond of 1036-37 and to atart the DOW yonr with a oJean slate. 

AI • ~ult of tM8. thO' lurplus of 16 lolth8 in 19:17·38 wiIJ be paid to gener&! 
revenue. as part of the contribution lixod uDdor tho terms 01 tbo BOIHU'ation oonvoll
tlon. 

Tho Deprociation Fund balanoe at tho bolzinnlng 01 1037-38 Will, aftor Dorma Railways' 
"bare bad 009t1 paid to tho Govornmont of Burma, BtBnd at 13 and throo-fourth orortJl~ 
It will bo Increiaed to oYor 20 and onc-fc.urth ororoJl at tho ond of tho year, 

Tho total Bum provided for worb In 10:17-38 Is 8 and a half o1Or08 allor allO'wing 
fol' reduction of ItorOl balanoos by half a ororo. Two DOW' Jlncl aro oxpeoted to be 
takon '!Pl both in Sind. The programme inchido8 a provision of 2,859 WllKons of 
whioh ~JOO are broad gougo geDoral 8(trvico wagons t to be addod to pool. ThiR Is a 
=.Id'f&DOO 011 the oluront YOIr's purohase 01 700 and I. jUBtiflod by tho inoroaaing 

In osplaiuioJl why Govornmont did not r,'"f,0se to embark upon a largo pro-
gramme c:f eJ:pondltllro or developmeDt immod nUt y, Sir Zafrulla Khan said 118 foUows: 

.. It WJII bavo ooon noticed from what I havo alroady said that wo do Dot proposo 
to ombark upon a larg!, programa:.e 01 oxpondituro or dovoJopmont. \Vo do not fcel 
that wo would bo jnfltH10d jn doing this oven thongh thero are sigos. that wo havo 
at lout temporarily Kot away from tho worst of tho dopro8Hion. In saying this I do 
not wish to imply that we aro mojo" no proparation. for the bottor times whioh 
we all hope aro In .prOA(Cct. Wo tulry realiso that fl, traffio dOVoJOr08, wo must bo 
propar~ to deal With I and move forward wUb tho limos. put til thoro aro more 
.ub&~tlal Indications Ulat wo am In lor a prolODged period or prosporit:r, it would 
be W'IO !O moyo cautiously. Various rCSBonll havo beon givon, for the 1Doreaae in 
our eanJtDgB durmg the aurront yor. Some peopl~ beJJ~o _that tho jncrease is duo 
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mainly to tho ris& in commodity prloos. In a country like India any rise ia the 
prices of staple commoditios is bound to enhanoe the spending oapaoity of the bl1lt 
of the poop16 and Railways iu duo course would JrOt tlleir sha.re of this additional 
prosperity. Othor poop10 claim tbat tho main reason. for the improvement must bo 
sou~ht in the rapid doterioration of the interWlHo.oal situatioD and that. theroCoro" 
the improvemont is likely to provo to be ouly temporary and is build on no firm 
foundation. Thoro are stilt others and among thom vory eminent au.thorit<es who 
consider thnt tboro is a mat improvement in trado aonditions throughout the world 
wbich is likely to oontinuo~ Tho fact that tile upward teodlJUoy in staple oommo
ditYJricos ~I1D to mlUlirost itself boroN) any surious disturbaaee of tbe interns .. 
tiOD situation became a feature of world IU!Wj appears to lond sup~Qrt to thi5 yiew. 
One pleasing feature in tho improvdmQut is tha' tho inorease haa been gradual. 
A spoctaouiar rise is often followed by a spoo.taoula;r. fall and the gradual oharaoter 
of the improvement that we have exporienood lends one to hope that we might u 
no di!!:tnnt date got back to a steady market at neither to!) high nor too low & [evel 
of prices whioh will give the prodnoer a reasonable profit. Given snoh & oondition 
I feel little doubt that the Railways, though thoy ma~ not be able to set aside large 
surplus profits each xear, will bo ablo to pay thl'ur own way and. save reasoDable 
SWIl!I for the futnre. 

As an onmple of what the raih\"A-VS are doiug to prepare fOT the futul"et Sir 
Zafrullah instanced one exporiment whioll is intentl~ to try Old this hot weather 
Damely tbd scheme to run. IUl esperimsDtai air-conditioned coaoh on one 'Of the mail 
services. He said :-

-If the experiment proves a suooess we shalt go ahead on larger scale and, I 
hope, I am not looking too far into the future when [suggest that it may be possiblo 
to mn 40mplete air oonditloned trains including third o1ass COllOOes wherever traffio 
conditions jastir,..'· 

Sir ZafarllUi also explained at some length the various lines of re.searoh on whiob 
investigations were being made at present whicb should result in appreciable savings. 

Ho finally referred to the Railway Enquiry Committee -'presid6<l over by t»r 
Ralph Wedgwood a.d fclt sure th.t they would be able to giv. Indian railways very 
valuable advioe and assistanoe. He said :-

"RailWAYS in India bave reason to bo proud of their aohievem&nts in the past but 
I am quite sure that there is no inoliuation in any quartar to olaim. that the system 
is a ~rfect ono and Ulat there is not room for improvement.- 'Those who arG respon
sible for administeriDll' and running the system of railways in India are only two 
wining to admit mistakas and shortcomings and to aooapt advice and I knoW' of no 
man who is in a butter position to give suoh advioe than Sir Ralph Wedgwood assisted 
by his able colleagues. 

In con~lusion, Sir Zafrwla gave exp,ressioD of ~~ se~e of gratitud~ to aU those 
who may In any manner btJ connected. With the admuustration and workiug of lnd.ian 
RailwaJs for the loyal co-operation and assistanoe they have given him during the 
last hoo y ...... 

Guuw. DlS<roSSION OF. Rm.WI.Y BnooET 
IS". FEBRUARY:-The general discussion of th. Railway Ro.get started in the 

Assembly towdav. Sir JI.nry Gidney. opening the debate. suggested that since the 
Railway Membor llad been able to tufD a d~fioit into a oiedit budget, there was DO 
oaed fOf bringing out the Wedgwood Committee. After reforring to the contrast 
between tbe returns of the State· managed and and Company·managed railways. Sir 
Henry urged the Railway Member to cry halt ain hts headJong rush for economy at 
all costs at tha exp~ of railw!lf suoordillates. Let me teli bim that he has -gone 
too far alrudy. Let me advise him to retrace his steps. .otherwise, .he will be 
faced with a united op~ition of such IllB8nitude that the Government of India will 
be imporent to combat it." Prooeediog, Sir Henry Gidney d.eclared th.t it was the 
Anglo-Jndian community &Jone which had suffered so mnch bf the new scales amount. 
ing to an all-round reduction from 50 to 00 ~~ oent in the m ual salaries and 40 to 
60 per cent in the muimum. salaries.. Yet, it was to the Aogk>-lndiaa 
community that tho Government alwa~ looked for loyaitl aDd help when thev 
were in trouble AS had . recently been evidenced in the .B. N. Railway strike which 
the Anglo-Indian eommuuity had helped to stop. 

Cribcising other features of the Administration, Sir Mold. YGh6 said that the 
sJstem of divisional superintendllDts Was very CI~nsi\"'e. Under these auperintoodents 
_ ........ l1li ...... _ ... aM ...... '" ......... .. ..... H..... ... ... r •• " n T n!ll A_ '1'_ (). And ~n ... ft .. ~ 
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ha.IU.g tho wholo English "ph.bot, but almply algolng b'!i!0 RI .. (Iaogbter). a. 
asked tbo &Uway Mombor to sive sonoa. altontiol1 to tlus and tako stops to go 
back to the otd Iystem. In rogard to the road&raU competition bo blamed rai}waya 
for the di'f8flion of lrafllo and said that tbo time tabl89 woro preparod wIthout 
regard to tho cOBvoolenoe of passeogtlnt and trlllll! woro glltlorllUy slow~r than ba.ses 
and that tho lower IItntr badly trOllted _ pns!GRgors auel woro oorrupt partIcuJarly in 
their- deaH~ with bIl8in08~ mOD. Sir Mobd. Yaiub ohjootod to lho now syatom of 
auotioning refreabmont atalls on railway stations and dooJaroo that 1t amounted to 
taking tho food of pwongOMl. Finany h& expressod. Btrong rmentmont agaiost tho 
DOIlAioolUJioD of Indians tn the WodgOOd Oommittoo tlnd ontered a f'ehemont protest 
againat tho appolDtm-ont of a South Afrionn to tht1 Com!Dlttoo. It W8I all insult to 
Indian aelf·respoo~ hfll doolarod, and oausod feelings of dUIgnal 

Jilr A. C. lJu". Doput1 Preaidont, disoussoo at lengtb tho Ronw .. ), froight polioy. 
He criticiSM Raltwa,. for DUowiog favournb18 frol,C11t I'4toa to and from ports as 
com~ with ioteroal raws woiob tondGd to OD.oour&go tbo o.l:13'ort of raw materials 
and tho import of forolgn IODdo. ne opload that tllero .b.lilu oot be ..... a wid. 
diflerouoo tn rato •• 

Sir IA.'t. BudlOn said that tho Europoao II:roop proforrmi to 800 whllt tho Wodg
wood Olmmittee had to tar befero tho1 proooeded. turthor witli the 8xprossioD. of 
any view. ou the general rolicy. ROferrlmr to tJlO qUuatlOD or ovor-(lllpita]jzation 
Sir Leslie Hudson IIJ{rood thll the RailWAY Mumoor'a propiluis would havo an ofroot 
of checking ovor-oapltalilatiOQ whloh tho grenp orltlchlOd a ,.oar BI{O. In rega.rd to 
publioity, tljr LmJlio Hudaoo polntod out that it WIIS tho PubHoity Dopartmont whiob 
haa kept In touob with publlo and It WAS hugol, tho OODIO~u.onoo or thoir offorts or 
lack of effort whother raUwaywmlndudnolll 0 tho ~Il~ho inot'OlUlOd or diminished. 
It tho RaUway Momborta problem woro to ba 1I0lvOO Rallwl1),s would oot only bavo 
to retain their present puMDgol' tramo tat would bavo to aUnot frBllh Gustom by 
Improved publlolty. . 

Mr. N. M. Jo.hl rororrod to tho origin of lodl... railway. and .ald Ih.t It lay In 
tho detire or tho British poopto to find. a luorativo Io.vostmont for thoir oapftalt a 
markot for tboir manufaotU1f!oodll and employmont for thalr pooplo. Though 
ainoo then the liOI bad cha and railway. worD treatod III an Indian pu.blio 
utillt, lerYl", f.?OO61 of the 0 d polloy woro agatn evident 10 railways' nogJect of 
third clARS pMI00${8nt who numbered 49 crofoa 6S against 4& Jakhs of first and 
lecond olasa _paR&8ngors and oontributod 13 times tho ro'Vonuo rrom higber 018sa 
pauengerl. Yot tho Oovorn-mont leemod, BatisOod 80 long QIJ fint and Booond olasa 
pusongon wore lathdlod. Aa regardll tho employmeut of Britisb.orlJ, Hr. Joshi oom
pl.lnod th4l evon aftor teo. yoara of ladianilation a uumOOr of British pooplo Clould 
be oounted m tholUlandl and ParUamollt had deohled tbat thoy abeuld bo paJd moro.. 
That would Dot bave baen toloratad in any oommoJoil1 undortaking. norerring to 
the Ang!o .. JodillD oommuoitlt Mr. JOlhi WIlted If thoro WIUI any Indian who would 
tolorate Jooial diaorimJnation booaule Parliament doorood Buoh dlsorimlnation. Mr~ 
Josbi doolared that Anglo-Indian omployo08 eODld prosp~r onr,. if thoy co-oporaWd 
with other omjfloy6Ol and Dot by "bl4oklogging" other oommunity. Mr. Josbi referred 
to tho B. N. .trike and aid that tbe Railway MOOlber and tho IndustrIes Momber 
whom bo thaokad for belplo. Ita .. UI.mon! would La •• felt that II railway ba .. 
boon atnto.ownod tho lottlomont would ha1'8 boon quiokor. 

Mr. Ola;oft4ddin directed au attaok 00 tho varloua upoota of the ruilway admiofs. 
trattoo In India. Rolerriog to the rood·rall problem bo said that If raUwaya viow-ad 
road trama. "jib little more bnaglaatJoD and foresight' iostoBd of troatiog It 118 an 
arob.-.eaemJ of raUwa,1 thor oonld mako It foooora to the railway system. Prompt 
action ,hawd bo takoo to oJlmlnate oorruption. Ho oOIlBiderod level oros810, Gout .. 
QQce to motoriag publio and that rldlways would do woH to apend monoy to oona
truct overbridg61 with. view to •• oldiag acoldonta and inool1vontenoe. Proceoding 
the apoalcer dealt wllb Ih. lack 01 1m"'!!!" 10 third 01 ... publlo aDd opined that air
conditionlDg was needed more in their 01101. Ho also eritJoiaed non .. tnolUBlon of 
lndlaoa 011 the Wedgwood Committe •• 

SaTdar 84ftl 111"114 laid that h. hod npeotod from SIr !ld. Z.frnlleh Kban 
who wu • the 6rft Rallwa, Metnbor comfng from PQb~1o Ufe of tho OOUD!rY 8Q~ 
explanatioD In hi. budget ttatomont for not appoioting all Indfall on tho Wedgwood 
Committee. Serda: Saot Singh aaId that In tho budgot spoooh tho' HOWiO )lad oxpoow 
ted IOmetblDg more. Strdar &at 8Ingh oomplained of the alow paco of lDdianisation 
and uked w6, had Dot exteOtiOD beaa granted to Sir Bagbavendra Rao wJum Sir 
Jt. L. 1' ...... and I!tr Outbrio a ..... had boon Slyeo .,.tao.io.. 10 tho p .. ~ Al 
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regards th~ erperimoot for air~oondi~ouiDg of railway oCNlOhos, he hoped that sudden 
drop and t:S1;!' 0.' temperatllre~ to whloh passengers wonld thereby be sqbjeotoo, would 
not rrov8 m)anoQ8 to the health of passengers. The speaker thought that sucb cperi
men . had provad. a failure in the United King<1om. Bardar Saut Singh Grew 
atteo,noll of the Rallway Member to the prevalenoe in raHway servioes of oorruption. 

fi 
~r Ald. ZafruJlah Khan intervening asked whether the speaker could give apooi-

o lll8tuoes of corruption, so that he oould tab action. 
8.rdar 8an: 8ifJ{JA off.red to lake Sir Md, Zafrnllah Khan to any railway station 

to Rot evidence to that effect. He added '.1f you cannot uproot corruption, thell 
a~iQate lad l~t o-tbora oome to govern the rallways. U Conoluding Sardar Bant 
810gh warned Sir Henry Gidney that his dODWld for discrimination in favour of 
Anglo-Indians would cause the greatest bitterness in the oountry. 

B,r Moho""; Zaf .... lloh Kh • ., Railway Member, rising amid oh...... .xpres'sed 
gratefulness to members. who expressod gratifications at a Bllrplus hudget. Some 
members had gone fnrther and congratulated. him aD his good luok. To 8 very large 
extent the roihvay earnings depended upon econo,mio oonditions. and recent ohanges 
in those conditions, adverse as well as favourable, could not be attributod to the 
efforts of any individual or Government.. Bud those who used. the expression "goQd 
look" were therefore, perfectly right. But these matters were not entirely or purely 
matters of look. Reforrins to Sir Beuqr Gidney's demand r~ing the Anglo, .. 
Indian aommnnity, the Railway Member 88.ld that .the matter oould not be profitably 
carried auy further during the course of discussions this year and it would have 
been wiser, pending the disonssiotl9 in whioh the Government were eDg~, to 
leave it where it was Jast year. On the question of proper timing of trains he 
assnred tho House that the autborities had. bieu OOJlStantJy watchfal and examined 
the malter at freg,uent intervals. He deaJt lengtbily witb the subject of corruptioD1 p<lintiDg out that It was dimowt to proceed fnrther in the matter of unso.bstautiate<1 
allegations mllIlG on the floor of the Boase. Nevertheless he was prepared to admit 
that the oomplaints bad assumed 8uoh a widespread nature thit the matter had 
almost booome a 8ubjeot of national importanoe. In these oiroumstance& he welcomed 
an)' proposals put forward to deal with the evil. On the rating polio," the Railway 
.Member empliasised that they fully realised. the increase in volumes of internal 
traffio and they were trying to adjust the railways to that cllanm oondition. Some 
oritioism had been made of the expenditure of nearly two and a lWf lakhs on oostly 
experiments in air-oonditioniog the coaohes and ho thought that it was a big erperi .. 
ment and in ease the experiment fiuanoially as weU as soientifi.oaUy proved suooessful. 
it was bound to revolutionise railway travel in India.. As for introducing air 
conditioning in tbird and if Buffioient custom· was forthooming to meet the additional 
expend.itQre~ it was not outside praotioal eoJitios to introduoe it in faster mail 
traios. Referring to oriticism about the rad ... road competition Sir M. Zafruliah said 
that to him it appeared. that theN was DO diiferenoe in prinoiples put forward by 
the Government and non-offioial members. Tbe prinoiple whioh the Government bad 
in mind was \tmoney that is available for making fnrther improvementa in oommll'" 
nicatiODS should be so spent as not to duplicate those communications ba.t to add to 
them in a useful way in opening up new ooantry!' Sir IL Zafarullah said that a 
great deal was beiog done to 6uoure third class ~rs more aooommociation and 
more latrines. Improvementa which were notioed in the new type of third olass 
ooaohes were being iutrodllced in the VIlrioUB railways. The process of improve. 
ment could not be ve~ rapid M- it would depend OD the number of new ooaobes req_ and built, Th. Honse at this stage idjoorned. 

A.OBlCUJ.r1JllJ.L PaoDtJCI: GUDnro dB M1u.mG Bn.t. 
19th. FEBRUARY:-Th. Assembly met to-doy with eight omcial hills and on. 

offieial resolution 01l the agenda. The Bonse aneed. to the introduotion of Sir 
Henry Craik'. bill to furth.r amend the Indian Limitation Aut, 1908. Sir Moh<!. 
Zafrollah'. bill to further amond the lndian Tea Coso Aot, 1003, and Mr, Tottellham'. 
Dill to further amond the Indian Army Act, 1911. 

Sir GiriitUltankar Bajp4; nen moved a bill to provide {or the grading and marking 
of agricu1turaJ produce. Esplaining the bill Sir Girijashaukar sai~ that grading 
Implied classillcatiou of commodity according to quahty and marting meant the 
arplication to each recognised. grade or quality of a distinctive mark for the purpose 
o ready identification. To the consumer the practice of marking and grading was 
a _tee of qllility and to the prod ... , it brougltt a GOnl.ated and growing elien-

10 
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tole and bclter and stable prlo03. The nooo for oxporimenting with th8, possibilitl ~r 
introduolog this practico in India was indioated by tho BUQ08!l8 4OhJB~cd by It 10 
other aountries. Exporimental stations for bidtJ8 and akina wefO 8COOrd1D~11 estab
IIsbed In Delhi and Agra and for oggs 10 tho North·West Frontivr Pro'ViDcO. Tbe 
s6Coud-egg grading atatioD WaH to bo shortly started In Travanooro. The result had 
beon that morohants aDd produoers woro now domlUlding systematisation of both 
grDding and marking. 

The three foaturea of tho hut that nooded oomm,nt wore: firstly tbere was DO 
iDteDtiOD to oompel any ono to join tho oxisting experiment or sUlrt a new ODO. 
aocondly, the 8ohoduio of oommodtdoa to whioh lOffutation might be applied was 
small and power to oxtond tho Jillt WIl8 sougM btlt ouly arter coDsultation with tho 
iDtoreat ooncorned and lhinlly\ the Bcaii, of PODllltios was excoptiona)!y moderate • 

.lrho I1B8 of mark or labul "1 a person not authorised to dO' flO WBB pun~sb&blo 
only witb fino. Oountorfoiting 01 grade, dt"dgnBtion mark or pOlllJ03s[on of Implo
monls for oouotedeiting. howover, weuld bo punishabJo with Imprisonment. 

Tho Bill WAIl paMOO with tho two amendmonts movod by Mr. J~ D. And61'lOn, the 
Orat to make it oloar tbllt tim ruiclI uodor tue Bill should Brat be published BO that 
thOBO concerned might hAVO tbo opportunity to oxpress- tbolr view8 and tho second 
to eEempt from punishmeat 80y poracn whO' made a milltako in marking. 

Dou.us AND Et&ormcrrT Bw.s 
Th. 80_ pllll8Dd Sir Fronk Noyoo'. t... Billa .. reported by tho Select Com

mittee, 00& to am. tAl Indian Boiler • .Ad and tho oUlor to om.nd 1M Indian 
EI.tJlricitll Act. 

IHDU.. .. NloV.u. Anu.umn Aut 
Mr. TotlMll.iam moved a bUt fUltltor to omond tho Indian Nllvru ArmAment Aot 

10 18 to gifa efTeot in "ri!ish India to tho troaty of 1936 botWOOD tho Briti8b .Com .. 
mODwea1lb and conaln other Powors to limit naval 8rmamont aud oxobllDge Infor
mation concerniDg naval CODBtruetion. Tho Bill was passed.. 

WORXl4ltf'. CoW'&1'I'8UIOl'f Bn.t. 
Sir 1',.0116 NOVe. movod ooDsidoratlon of tho Bill to amend the Werkmonta 

OomponaatioD .lot, 1923. He Mid that 8OOtiO[l. B5 of tbis- Act (Inablod rWQ8 to bo 
matle for trnn-afe-r 01 the Bum. paid to tho UOmmisslonofS in Indin tlB oompensllUan 
tor tho bonufit of poraODI abroM or plli« to tho Authoritlos abroad as oompoDRation 
tor penon. in Indio. But it did DotjrovldO for trans for of distribution proceUliings 
whoD tbo employer did not objlJut 80 tho dopondunbt wero in 6 country other than 
ODe in which componsation WaB deposUed. Tho Amondmont ot tho Aot waa designed 
to multo thl. pOlllliblo and Wtul roquired 10 tlle first instAnoe to provido for trilosfor 
butweeo Burma and Jndia afll'r Iupllratlon. 

Tbere was no other epoUur and tho Hill 1\'48 pMllud. 

Bunsf4 YilIIOUUIOK 

Mr. O. 8. Bajpa; movm1 a lOAolution tbat cmigrntion to Burma for tho purposo 
of Dooilled work shall bo Inwlnl, fluhjuot only to tbu rUIJtrJotiona ill forao immediately 
beforo tbe commoncemont of tlto Oovurnrnont of Barmll Act, 10'J5. 

The resolution WBI adopted And the liouse adjourned till tbo 23rd. 

VOOMO OK nj.U.W,1oY D&lIj.N'D 

23rd. FEBRUARY :-When tho A880mbly mot to-doy Altor thr .. dAY.' r ..... to 
vote lfaJlwAY demands tor granta thoro Wall A lurge attoodnnoo of oleoted mamborB • 
and. wbile tho Congress W48 oot rel.resonted In luU Btrongtb, thoro woro aboat 30 
ZDomOOI'B of tbe party prosont on tho OIJ()OsitJoD boooholl. 

In ACoordanoe with an agreemont arrived at omoog party loadors Mr. A. a~ Dull 
co behalf of tbo Nationalist group, movod 4 cut of U.s. 100 in tbo domond undor tho 
boad -Hallway Board" ,n ordur to diMUBB tho gooerlll rolicr of Hallway adminlstra
tlon. Mr. DUlt Iltrongly urgod a comr.1ute rooriuutation 0 tho polioy of what after all 
wsa the biggoat linglo "industry in til 8 oountry. Its outlook, ho complalnoo was anti
bational and jrratJonal. That ha4 boon their oomploint for a quarter of'a century 
Ita policy had been to encoamgo foruiga. JDduatry and diaeourago Indian lDdu8try~ • 

Mr. 8rlprolta.1uJ "ilhad that tho motion hAd iNca tlUR tho wholo domand be out 
lDOludlog lb. leaH ... , B .... d 1t .. 11. It W18 a ... 1... body and more than that It hed 
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become handmAiden to the political dopartment. A oommeroial concern~ ho declared, 
could not be run with a politioal bias and politiool prejudice. He quoted instances of 
h~ftDt of passol?p;ers and reforred. to froo passes giVOD. to C. 1. D. mo~ to travel 
011 UIlDS aud to pohoe offioors to enter platforms. Mr. Sriprakasa also muntionoo th&t 
several useiess. or incoDvenient trains welD beiog rUD. As ~ard:9 air-conditioned 
ooaoh~ he Bald that he would never venture into a air.oonditioned 6rst class (X)op~ 
beca.uso b~ -would catch cold (laughter). He had knowo air~ndttiouod Jaw...oour~ 
magistrate 8 courts and other places. ·When you go in, you oatch cold. When you 
got ont.. you catch bol" (renewed. laughter). The Railway Board, be saidt had made 
!It oo~trlllutioD to Ute English dictionary. When a person of the other sox tra'f'eUed 
10 thud class, .&he was a womac. wben she entored the intermooiate class she became 
• lemaJe and when she entered tho first o!ass she was a lad,! (loud laughter). 

Prof. RaR?o compJained of inadeqrulto provision 0 third cla.«s coao"'hes 
and of a rise In tho total wage Bm. Be urged that salaries of higher offioials should 
b& IoWerodil but DO worker in the Railways or anywhere in this oountry sbould got 
leu thaD s. SO. Clnoludlog Prof. Ranga said that although the corruption was still 
there and the Railway Administration was oensured last 'Vear, the corruption was 8tm 
rampant in all Railway stations. Third olass passeD~rs were stiU being harrassed and 
Rallway freights still continued to bo higb to the dotriment of trade and industry . 

. Mr. Aru&Qrul Alim said that be was not holding any brief on behalf of eit~er of 
SIr Jdd. ZafruJIah Kblm or of Sir Rl\gbavendra Rao, but the House must adm't that 
.everal improvemollts. had taken place in the administration of railways during tbtl 
last fifteen years. 

lIr. K'amnoTG)'Q" Singh doolarccl th3t tho Railways bad been built to create an 
outlet for Britisb capital. to trnnsport troops for governing the (lountry and to oreate 
markets for British goods. He bad no bopa of the grievanoes of third olass passen. 
geJ's being ever remedioo. 

Sir Ald. Za(rullah KhoR, Railway Member, replying to the debate said that some 
members particularly Mr. A. C. Dutta, bad accused tbo Government of helping export 
and import ratber than internal trade by their freight. This, he declared\ was n~t 
correct. Railways followed .no definite polioy of encouraging exports and lmports ,In 
competition with internal tramo~ But havlng ,..rd to oertain existing factors Special 
rates bad to be qnote<l Tbe Railway Member said that he hoped that nobody 
in the Bouse dedared that exports should be discouraged. Only last ,year, 
reduction in whent and coal was ur~ in order to help export and the Railwa)' 
administration agreed to tho proposal. Sir Mohd. ZafruUah said that it was also 
wrong to sa, that nothing had brien done in the matter of freisbts to help the 
Indian induStry and prodnoer. As r~~rds the complaint that the admmistratiou was 
costly, Sir Md. Zafrnllah KblIl informed the House that recently there had 
beeD. a downward tendency in the operating ratio. Excluding depreciatioDl. the 
~peratiDg ratio ~fore the war was fifty.two. Ou that basis the ra~o was. the hIghest 
In 1930-31, but smOG then it bad gradually goDG down to 53 poInt" 1n 1936-37 .. 
As regards the question of treatment to third dass passengel'St Sir ~d. Zafrullah 
Khan said that at this stage he proposed to make only generat obserntiODS, reserv
jng detailed examination to D lAter occasion whC!-n & speoifio matter was taken DP. 
He had specill1 reports sent to him from aU Railway systems,. pOinting out impro~ 
ments made in third class travel. Tbese improvem~Dts were more on cer:W1l 
rai1wa18 and comparatively less on others, but aU the Railways were fally (lOUSOIOUS 
of their responsibilities. 

Tb.e oot motion was put to the House and rejected without divimon. 
Sir bllie Hurl.att on behalf of the European ~up ~ur~ rednction by one 

rupee of the demand under head Railway Board in order to dISCDSS the contr:ol of 
expenditure. Sir Leslie Hudson stressed tbe Deed for thorough overhaul of 1'BlJway 
finanees and deoclared that to set np the pro~ new Statutory Railway au~ority 
before the whole position had beeD carefuUy examined would be a 'pro~ound DllStake. 
H~ suj!geSted & thorough enquiry into tho sy~ms of oost aooounting m us.o on the 
J'allways but the most pede<lt eostifl,(t system In the world was valuel~ If proper 
use was not made of the information 1t -yielded. He su~ted that the nght polio)' 
would be iD. ~ood. times to build up reserves and III bad times to draw from reserves 
to maintain aD e~n level of expenditure. 

Hr. N. 111. JoMii condemned the wastage of mouey on undertakings" whioh did. 
not pay, sneb as remodelling of railway stations at Lu:O~DO\v and Poona.. He agreed 
with the seneral stateme.t 01 Sir Leslie Hudson regarding the need lor pealer con-
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tr..: over 6nano.. 01 rall ... ys, but ",bat !ho rallway1I really " ... ~ .. ~ Dot intomal 
control but control of an indepondoot organisation and indopondent IBcll"duall!l~ 

Mr. Br-iprakCUfJ ooumentod oxamplos of what ho thoo~ht B8 wasteful ~xpo~d.i~. 
The grOlIleat .... Iage, he aald, ooourred In the conslruotion of UIl ......... dy bIg rail-
wa,. statioDR at some Jl:lacoe aDd too riokoty in ot1u~r plne~. . 

SiT P. R. Rau. roplying to tho dobate, assuroo. Slt Lesbe HudeoD that the railways 
had a proper .,stem or oost acoounttDf' H 8 SRfoed with tho same member that 
a strict system of budgotary control 0 oxpondituro should Qxist. Turning to Mr. 
Joabi's point that tho Financial Commi&&iollOl' should be indcpondcot of the Railway 
Board} the speaker said that aftor IOmO 108r1· oxporionoo of tho jo~ he oould Bay 
that too prescnt _ position W88 bolter • 

• Wben tho Pr .. id .. t put the ont motion to tho Ho .. o tho European Gronp by 
remainmg sllont signJfiod theIr dcsiro Dot to divide tho Houso, but 60me momherB 
of the Congresa pres80d for a dJvlaioD. Tho HoWlo divided and the mfJtioD. WU 
carried by ~6 volo8 agal .. t 87. It..... • .. .,Oy , p. m. ...hOD tho Prosldo.1 oollod npOD tho Congre .. Party to 
movo their out but, 8Omo front bonob mombcrs pointed out that their turu. was on the 
.oat doy. Tho PrOBidont .... rdiDgly odjourned tho no ... till tho Boxt day. 

24th. FEBRUARY .-The Government ... tolned Iwo •• 0 .... '.0 d.lo.ta lo.day 
whon two out motlool to the RailWAY Budget demandl .poullorod by the 
CoOIfFCQ Party rahllng debates 011 the oxolu81on of Indiana trom tho Wodgwood 
Enquiry Commlttoo and also aD. tho faUuro of the Govornmont to taka ovor the 
oompany·manllj(Od RallwoYI 8uob .. B. N. W. R. K., ond M. "S. M. Railway" 
.. or. oorried hy tho no .. ., tho formo. wlib •• t dlvtaion and til. Intler hy 00 votea 
ogoiDst 411. 

25t1t. FEBRUARY :-Whoa tho Auombly mot to·d., tho dob.to oa lb. oul 
motion moved I&lt ovening by Mr. Alahom~d A. Ka"mi to di80UIHI tho Govornment's 
taiJure to take atepli for the manuflUltnre of looomoUv8 In India was oontinued. 

SIr Maha"," Zafrullah Kllan, replying to tho dobato said tbnl ho Qould only 
r&o8tato briofly tho cODlllderatioDs that olU'rled woight with Government io coming 
to • cODClul~OD ngain.t thn starting ot a locomotivo 'BOtory. Tho Govornment bad 
oortain rOll~Mtbmtl' (Volco: To whom ?L to tho oountry -in finnnoial matters nnd 
that rOllpoDsibiiity mnat be dlsohargod wit reforcnce to oortoln I.rinoiploa. It hod 
boon fouad that to make and manufacturo them oocnomioally 4t ICMt two hundred 
JooomotivOl would havo to be built yearly. But ovon tho domand for Ofty or sixty 
lOCOmOUl'08 could not ho guaranteed. tiy Indlan Railways. Tho taot thnt private entor
prlso would not tonch it oluarJ, fndfoatod that it WM Dot IIkoly to bO paying. Sir 
ZafroUah rcferred to the WageD Industry to relato tlle contontion. thllt tho Govorn
ment hn.d done nothing to promoto Indian industrieH. Tho promlso to whloh SiE 
Henry Gidney retorred 00)1 olistod. In the now nationaU.t Imagination. 

Tho motion ",u pot and earried b,. &8 vom to 4-1. . 
Mr~ OidalUddin- mov4d tho IndolJOndOtlt Party aut motion to dilroU88 the grievanooa 

of third 011188 pllMoogen. Be declared that third cJARa ~6DgOrs wore abominabJy 
treated. The apoakor 8uggOWtod tho appointment 0' guardians to help third olasS 
paaliengor. to aoo that thoro waa no overorowdiog to ol(smino tho waiting ahod. and 
preyent pwenger. from hoiDI rudoly treated by oWoiala. Ho a180 auggC8tod the 
provillion of haoging bods In third orau onrrJag6B- and tho running of motor bnses 
on railway linel in ordor to rollovo oongestion on tlBual trains. Ho oODtossod that ho 
wu p-uulod whon he WAI told that traffio reoeipte wore tow hecauso be could not 
reoooeile it with the intolerablo .tato of ovororowdlng 10 tralnl. Tho proposal to air. 
condition first oJ1I.I1I oarriagca remludod him of Mary AntolnoUo, Quoon ot, France, 
who, whon she wu told that people wore olamoWing for bread, exolaimed • Why 
do.·t they oat oak .. ?" ILaoB~Ier). ' 

81. Jlohd. Z., •• Uah odmltted that thor. was a gro.t deal .t111 reqnlred to b. 
dono to aecure to low(lr 01&81 pl888ngl}ra the minimum 8tandard rof, oomfort and hopBd. 
that they would .te&dil,. continuo to progreRI towarda tho achiovomeDt of that idoaL. 

Tilo HoUJle oarrted the eut motion by 63 votes to 44. 
Sged Ohulam Bldl# NairIJng moved a oat nnder the Railway Board to dI80Q88 the 

JndianisaUoD of raiJway IIO"JOOl.- 8yed Nairang urged. that out motions shonld not 
be ltoatod .. an opportunity of TODtifating griovance.. Thoy sbould be trsated more 
lerloaal1,Jf not more r .. peoUDlI1. n. ukod "'~y thoro hod boOD BOd .. of d<lloito 
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in the ~t aud why even thIs yoar was: there only an inshtnifioant mrp1ns. The 
oxplanatiotl lay in tho negloot of speedy and oomploto Indianisation. 

Bir Mohtlmeci Zolrulld~ roplyinst qnoted fi2t1res from tho Wages Bill and exptainod 
than the wages of tboso drawing from Rs. 30 to Rs. 50) Aggt'f"gated to IbL 29 crores.. 
These included vcry few Europeans and DO possible ooonomy oonkl. therefore, be 
6Rooted nor was thore room for lndj"nisation. 

The motion was prossed to a division and oarried by 4.0 votes to 4L The Assam .. 
blr thon adjourned. 

28th. FEBRU'RY 1-IOuns Bahadur it F. Piraelta mom a out motion reduoing 
by Re. 1 the domand nnder the Railway Board to discuss the pr.ucity of Muslims io. 
Railwav servioes and "fann1l'itism" shown in mattors of promotions again&t interests 
of Maslims in tho service. . 

Dr. Ziduddin deelarad wh .. t the Mu1im community wanted was that j~stioe 
unnld. be dODe.. He expressed the apprehension that when the statutory Railway 
autb~nty came into ~in~. the interests of Muslims migh t suffer. • 

~~r A/o1aonud Za(rulltt roplying to this point explained that the pahQY of 1"6-
onuting only in subordinate ftrlldes was adopted. as a measure of economy, but he 
&greed that if rnornitment to mtermediate grades was shut ont, it might e~ntuall:r 
bo found that tbere were few people with ability or initiativ~ nooessary to dlSOhargO 
the dQt~es of these posts. . ' ., 

In View of the Railway Member'a assnranoB the movor wlthdrow the out motioD~ 
Yr. Nauman mOTod a Qut motion to disonss tho road.rail I?roblem. He dea~t w~th 

a number of Itrievanoes whioh tho }Jublio had agaiDst the raIlways, suoh as pllf8r~Dg 
of goods in transit non-roceipt of Intimation of amvil of goods, demunage belBg 
aha.rgud ~r faiJin~ to taie delivory in. time.. white the railways would not guarantee 
dehvery 10 time themselves. 

Bi, AlahonNd ZafrullaA. l'9{1"lying to the debate, said that various improvements 
sngg-csted in the oourse af dlsO-ussion would be considered and adopted as far as 
pr.acti08b!e. On the wbolo. speaking genoraBy, he was personally conviilood that the 
nl1~way oo~ht to show a little mora itnllginaUon in these matters and not ~het:S 
5triO.tly to the middle path. or to tho pAth of safets. Some of the BugI{6S~On& If 
oamoo out mi~ht not diroot1y be remonerati.ve but would oreate greater pubho ()o!'-
6denoe. The Railway hfombar prooeedod to examine the other propo~ls made 10 
the oourse of the day. The reduotion of railway taros over .short dlstanoes, for 
inst:tnae. woald not 'belp the railways to m.uet bus Qompetitio.n. Its e~t (lo~ld be 
D.un.died by f&-bootings. As regards the statoment that the radways were au. J!OJl8: 
J'18bst conoern while motor buses were a nationalist concern. Sir M.. Zafrullab pomted 
out that in the '1OOS9 in whioh th.u word imperialist had been. used motor buses 
whioh were nnt manufactured in India wore equally imperialis.t. . • 

Alter Sir M. ZafruUah's reply Mr. l\."d:VmaB wanted to W1thdr~w: ~IS mohon, ~nt 
the Honse refused permission and the motion. was pressed to a diVIslon and earned 
by 43 .. t .. to 40 • 
. :r~ereafoor guillotine was applied .and three more demands wore pressed to a 

~IVlSIon and rejected by 43 l"Otes to 37 In each case •• The demands were the follow
mg: Over Rs. 16 orores uuder working 8XpeDS~ maintenance and supply of locomo
tive power, ov@t' Rs. 5 orores under maintenance of carriage and wagou stock and 
Rs. 2'1 lakbs under maintenance of ferry steamors and harbours. Other demands 
were passed and the Honse adjournod. 

r ...... c!aI Statement for 19S7-38 
27"'- FEBRUARY :-Sir Ja .... Grigg, tho FiDano. Yember ros. at 5-0 p. m. 

10-<101 to i.trod.o. tho B.dget proposals, for 1937-38 and said :-JD my 
two previous Budget .pooches ( h.... had to tell a storr .f good fort •• ., 
of expectations more than realised of reductions of br::a.tiOD and of grants 
for varionB kinds of development.. T~-dAY I have a diif&rent kind of 6tory to 
ten~ • story of disappointmen~ and unexpected diffioulties superimposed upon those 
which we espeoted and bad braoed oo.rs61ves to bear. Nevertheless the story will, 
I hope, show that the diffionlties 08.n be surmounted with little hardship o~ even 
incon "wenoe and that being so. the confidence in the future which 1 have hlthBrto 
e1:pressed need only be tempered and certainly not abandoned.u 

FtN!lI<W. Acoo"".". 1935-36 
Sir J,,_ Gngg pointed out that the [surplus for the year ending March a 1st 
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103~ which boo boon earmarked 48 II Rovontlo Resorve Fnnd to 8881st in balancing 
tho budget daring 1037·38 had proved to bo 1.B' or 13 lakh. I ... tban w .. ~xpected. 

ilEvlnD Em.uns 1036·37 
Revised tstimatoa for 1936--37 showed a doRait of 1.91 lakhB iostaH of a surplus 

of 6 laths.., expenditure hoin« up 25 takba Dnd TOnnnG down 1 'i8 la'khs. 
Tho oban;tcs fOftponsible for the drop In Rovenno wero ~ Deficits of 2, 16. 31 and 

28 l11khll undor CUstoms (aU boad,,). Inoomo Tax And Otlrreo(]y fespootively and 
improyemonts of 41, 97 and 10 Jakhs undor Centml Exoisos, MisoolianooolJ and BRIt. 

In tho dubatea on the Finanoe BiU a YODr ago tho Finanoo Milmber drow attontion 
to tho bl.'DVY doterioration ia recoipts from imported BlIgnr whioh Bot in towards the 
ond of 1035-36. Tho furthor rarid '1cclino in 8ugnr- imports durinA' tho cnrront year 
was respoDsiblo for a short fnl of 1.45 lakhs. Tbis alono providod jns.tifioation for 
the Fiollooo Member'8 refusal during tho lASt two yoars to adopt a programme of 
roml!18ioD of taxatino on tho bllSfs of tho continullnee of tbiR 80nroo of rovonuo. 

Receipts from British piocegnoda woro 15 JalchR down. Elflij{itllt'atcd appreheosions 
about British piooegooda when tho rcoommenl!n.Hon of tho Tadff Board was aocopted 
hRd proved unfollodod, as their prlo08 remained boyend the Tonoh of tho aVerage 
Indinn pnrohnsor. A dooroa.!'1G In imports or metals Gthor thnn Iron aod Steol WaR 
a rllftootien on EuropNUl rearmament resuHlng ~in doloyed doJivorlea aod tllO same 
causo was probl\biy rOMpomllblo for reduction8 in otuer imports also. 

The deterioration of 37 lakha under TRIM GO Inoome 'filM attributed in the main 
to two oaUSOB-A decline in rooetpta from Rllgnf manurMtunng oompanies owinlJ to 
tho rooul"ltioo ot proBhl OaQaM by avor~produeUoll and tho· ooosoqnont ~rieo-onttlD~. 
and a filII in tho profits of manoy londors dno to tho various Ultrat IndebtodnmlA 
Avis. Tho doolino in rooelpht from Ourronoy WaR a. reflection at tho provailing low 
ntcs: of iotoroat whioh roduoed tho robun on tho Ro!Jorvo Bllnk's inyootmonta. 

Tho IDOreM" of 25 Jakhll 10 oxpendituro was duo. to heavior di80hnrges In Post 
Omeo Cash OorliHoato8-lntorl"ftt Ohllrj(illl belnlt 46 tld"lli nr-oountoractod by so.vings 
amounting to :ro II\~hfl uodor Civil Administration and O{VI 'Yorks. 

The Defonco estimato WIW 44,86 Jllkbs ordinary ozpenditnro lplll8' 00 Ja1cha for 
Quett&, • total of 45,0 luha. EIQ08.1108 af S3 lakhs mllia)y duo to ioot'OllSoo domaada 

Finnncial yo.r 1006·37 
Net D.n.lt of 1.97 lokh. 

RCl'onuo declino 1,78 Ink hR. 
Iocomo-lD.x deofino 31 lakb .. 
Customl dMline 2.16 Inkh •• 
POAts and Tolt'graphs surplus 8 Jalths. 
Dtlronoo o8tima!ctt OXC088 ruJ [alch •• 
Expouditnro nuo!s S~ Jakbe-Compared to 1035-86 ostlmates. 

Fioan"ial Year 1037 ... 38 
Not Dolin!! of 1,58 Lokh •. 

tRo,onD. 81.83 I.kh.; Ro.or •• I'lln~ 1.B' I.kh.; Expandiln,. 83,41 lokhg). 
Cost of Dorma BoparalioD 2,33 Inkhll. 
Cost of ProYlnolal Autonnmv 1,86 Jakbs. 
Decline of rovenuo 1';17 llikhs. 
Decllno ot (UUltoml 2,01 IBlehL ~ 
(Es:cluding 10'11.11 by separation of Burma. an'improvomont af 2.19 lakhs). 
Inoome--mx (101\8 by Harm. SflJJllratlon) au Improvement of 4.0Iuhe. 
Total expenditure inorease of B larchl. 
Defonco eRtimates inoroue of 20 Inihll. 
POAls and Tolographs lurp1n! of 4 lakbs. 

-ComllM'OO witb estimates for 1938-a? 
Rcqoiromonta of Provinolal Govornments 6,51 [Iakbs. against Original esti

mate of fltS1 l.kh1li. 
On tho IRt April, Iadla Govsramont to provido provil1008 with 10.60 

Idh. (inoluding Burmaf
, 2,00 ll1khB) io oasb. 

The Budgot annoullCos tho following: 
An iDorease io 8U~ excise from Rs. 1-5 to RB. 2. 
(..'usto~ duty.on lugar It bed at Hi. 1-4 por owl ·plus tho excise da.ty for 

the ttme belDg ID force. 
The Silver duty is raisod from 2 anota to 8 aDIWL 
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for atofe!l, 11 and one-fourth laih, for the Wuiristaa operations and Dew nnroresoen. 
u~diture bad been met from savioga and 6 and a half lulls would be added to 
tbe Defence Reserve Fund. Out of 60 laths provided for Quetta 50 1&khs would be 
apont this lear and 10 lakhs oarried rorwilni 11) neat ,.oar. 

Tbo reVised forecast for Posts and Telegraphs provided for a IQI'plaa of S Jakhs 
agaiost & nominal surplus of ono lakh anticipato(i originally. 

The Financo Member said-uSo, on tho basis of these figures the position is that 
we are faced with a defioit of 1\97 luhs in tho curreat year, Tbis rep~nta a 000." 
sidorable falling olf from our nopes of a year ago and it is bouud to make us .lee 
8samino with some oare the foundatioDII on whiali the Niemoyer proposals for 8Ub
Yuutiona and allocationa of revonue to the Provinoes resl" 

Fm':<CI&L YX.u! 1937·38 
Two major ohanges of soope affected tho estimntes for 1937·38-tbe separation of 

Burma and tha Niemeyer Award. Tho general effect of the separation of Burma was 
a net reduotion of Revenue of 3\38 lokhs and a net reduotion of El:penditure of 94 
lakhs, apart from an improvement of 13 laths in net balance of Posta and Telegraphs 
Department. The Det cost of 80pantion was therc(ore 2,33 laths. 

Regarding Provincial Autonomy, the net result was a redUQtioD of 51 faiths in 
Revenuo oombined. with au ioorease of 1,34 la.khs in Expenditure-a total cost to the 
Oontre 01 1,85 laths. 

The Bum of these two figuros, Viii., 4,18 laths represeuted the extra burden 00 the _ 
Budget arising from the constitutional ohanges dUB on 1st April next. These obanges 
were additional to those assumed. in earlier years, viz., the devolution of 60 per 
cent. of the jute duty and tho. subventions to the N. W. F. P., Siud and OriS5at 
whlcb amounted to more than as muob 8gllin. 

Sir Jom" Grigg next dealt with tho arrangements made for payment of existing 
debate and fnture borrowings as botwoon tbe Centre and the Provinces. No further 
loans would be unctioned from the Provinoial Loans Fund (whioh would be wound 
Up}. AU future borrowings bX Provinoos, apart from ~mporaT1 aooommodation from 
the Centre.. during the trawntiou period. would be throU8b the medium of the 
Reserve Bank. 

Tbo total figu .... for ro.ennB\ including a contribution of 15 lub. from Railways, 
was 79,99 lakh~ or 1~S7 lakhs ess than tho rovised estimate for 1936-37. 

The Customs estimates was «,66 lubs agaiDJIt the current year's revised estimate 
of 46,73 iak.l:ts.-a decrease of 1,07 lubs but, excluding the Joss of 4~t6 fills due to 
&epnation of Burma.. an improvement of s.l9 Jakbs. The estimate for Taxes 00 In
come was 1',30 lakhs against the ourrent ydar's revised estimate of 10,30 Jaths

. excluding the loss of 1,.0 laths owiog to separation of Burma. au improvement of 
.w lakhs. The estimate included 20 lakhs on account of tbe Amendment in the 
Income Tn Aot brought forward during tho ourrent session. 

Tbe total figure for 8xponditufet excluding Railways was 83,41 laths or 8 luhs 
more than the revised estimate for tbo· corrent year. As constitutional changes will 
cost 42 l&kbs extra. Thore was a net reduation of 34 lakhs in other·directions. 

Defenco estimntos amounted to 43181 lakbs plus '16 Jaths for Quetta.. After taking 
into account reduction of 1,U laths for separation of Burma and .Aden and provision 
for sonding Army Contio,ront from India to the Coronation the ru.1 exoess over the 
current year was 20 laltbs. As there bad been nnavoidable inorea5es of 60 Jakhs 
uador Ordnanoe servic&s, ~o priCes, rates of pay and transport oha~ there bad 
io. e1feot been a recuotion of 40 laths over tht! rest of the fitilil. ThIS redllOtiOU in 
espenditure represented the oontrlbution whiob the Defenau authorities bad been 
ukoo to make, to wbat was hoped to be temporary d!ffi.cnltioa in this most diffiorut 
of years. This expedient could not bo repeated often If at aUt for tho 6gUnlS bad 
only been reached by a ourtailment of servlCQS whioh were DOund to be provided 
for sooaer or later. 

After allowing for soparation of Burma and Aden a small surplus of "lakhs WU 
estimated in Posts and Telegraphs Department. 

Two cbanges in postal rates we~ provided for. Tho hook paoht rate would be 
reduoed from three-fourlh anna for the 6rst five tolas and a half anna for -every 
additional 5 tolas to • half anna for the (irsr 2 and a half tolss and one-fourth anna 
for every additional 2 and a half to1&& To remove tho anomaly whereby paroel J 

rates are at certain stages oheaper than letter rates and eveR book P&CUt r}lw tb& 
S annas minimum rato per paroels of not more than 10 tolas wouJU be eliminated 
_ all parcels WeigbiDg 40 lolaa or I ... "oul<1 be chArgOO. 4 ....... . · 
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In brlof tho f.0oillO. for 1937·38 was Rov.n.o 81,83 lakh., 1 •• tadlng Rov •• DO 
R ..... o land.f ,84 Iakbs, and Expendi,uro 63,41 lakbs-r .. llItlng i. not deftcit 01 

1,68 Tbm:~vl.od for .... ' 01 .en millio.. I.r aterUng requirements .... practi.oal1y the 
aame as the original eMtimato. The requirements for Dext yoor wore 88timatod at 
£35 millioD!. Tho Resorvo Bnnk ~itlon wu TOry 8tro~ as tho ratio of gold and 
sterling to liabilities in the wue Departmont was nearly 8U:ty iostoad of the 8tatu.
tory fortr per oout and thoro woro oODsiderable additional sterling Jl!Isota in the 
BankhlR Departmont. During tho Orst nino months of tho ourrent ODlUlOlsl yoar the 
favourablo baJan08 ot trado amoUDloo to ro.m Jakhs against 19,00 lakbs during the 
correspondJog period last ,.oar. Exohaogo had romalnlXl firm throughout tbo year 
mainly OQ aooount of the targo favourable balanoQ of trado In mo!'Cbandille accom.
[l:anicd. by IIteiLdiJy riling p:riOO8 of primary produ.ats. It oertainly did not look as if 
the rupee were ovor·vahuid-in faot thoro w.. "good deal to bo ufd for the coo· 
trary view. 

A sl.crling loan of £11 mUllons was ropald during the Jont and UtU 111 ea'eot It 
hlld boon posalb)e to ropatdato A considerable .terling liBbllity and at the same ti!D8 
lower tho oost to the tul)4yet' by taduoing tho rato of Intorost. No ropeo tlr storling 
Joans matured. DUst yoar Dnd OD. pl'U8oat Gowing it might not be nOOd8Sary to {saue 
any noW onee. 8hould conditioDs again provo favou.rablot howovor, Oovornmoat 
would not btudtAto to tab tun advantago of thom~ 

The revi.&od estimato of the rcqulromoota ot Provinoial OovornmoD.ts for tho 
ourront yoar amoua.~od to 6,57 Iakhs agaiUtlt thO ori~i,ul estimate of 5.61 lalchs; the 
iooroase was more than aooounted. fOf by tho Withdrawal by cortala provinoos of 
amount! avAilnbfo in their Famlno Rollof FUDd! for diroot invostmont. Next year 
the hal.oeM cf Provinoial Oovornments wou1d be BOpar.to from thoso of tho Contra 
but tho Govornmont of India would bave to provido provinoas on April lit with 
10,60 lath. (io.,ndieg '.00 lakbs lor Burme) Iu cash ou accou.t 01 th.!r initial 
Trecaury and other balaDo08. 

DiaouHing tho qUC1lUOD whother thoro was any roaaon for doubting tho Ronndnegg 
of the oooclusiona ot the Niemeyer &port 111 regord to tho a.biHty of tho Centre to 
bear the COlt of the BUooo88ive S~08 by whl.ab the now (JoDsUttltion was to be 
Introduced, tho finanoo Momber did not think tillU tho dislll)polnUDQuts o-f 19J6-37 
had falsi6ad tho taloulations. In spita ot tho fuUin,8' 01' of reVUflllO thoro wore den .. 
nitety onool1f8ging 8igD1L "Ranwoy tramo roturWl lndioato quito oioarly a substantial 
inorease 10 prosperity. TbB ato&diIy jaorDOling prio08 of primary produots point to 
tho !&me oonoluion. Furthor, the almost phoDomennl iooroll8o in exports of mer
chandiso mU8t lOon :rOlwt (0 4D eehanooment 01 purobuing' powor nod altogllther 
we bavo many polntora towards a groater rOfdlloDoy of roYODUO in tho not distant 
tutore. O. tho wh.l. I d ... t think th.t I .hllli b. indulging in .njuatifloblo .pti. 
mism If 1 lay that there i, DO rOMon why tho Nlcmoyer progoOBtioations should 
Dot be rcaUaoo In tho loag run aDd tbat oven in tho llottrOI' future bis programme 
oan be !gUlIIed with the holp ot no moro than 4 Yory modost addJtion to our re
sources, whieb I ,hoald oaUmato to be loughly RI. 1 and a halt to Ra. 1 ADd throo
fourth crore& by whlob wo orc ahort of • I)alaaoe this yC4f. or DOQrBO, I am always 
pr.,upPOIing tho absonoe of JnterDAI dilOrdor or extornaJ Itrife". 

Sir Jamu Oriug oontiDuoo that porsonally he bollovod that glvon time the amount 
could he found by improvlng and tigbtcnlng up tho .administration of e:listing taxes. 
ne amendmellt In the Inoomo Tax: Aot rooont1y Introduood WRI expooted to .rrost 
detorioration iA rov8ntlO in ODe direction and to ylold on immodiate lrqprovemont of 
20 lako DeIt year. Other recommond.tioDI of tho Incomo Tax Enquiry Report 
ooncoroiDK obaDgOi in tho tu. sY8wm Involved qllOBtioos of principle on whioh publio 
opinion woald bo oUoit04 boforo logislation was introducod; Pro(t9sllts in tho report 
to Improve tho tuation maohi.llOry would be oxamined without dolay with a view to 
lb.e oarll iatroduotion of reform. In tbo BpherOl of OWftoms administration and 
Contral .Exoises ~me Improvemonts had alreooy boon introduoed and othors wore 
onder ooll8lderahon. ThOllo would In due COUlSO ylold. Q Bubataotial return but they 
would Dot .olve the Immediate probJom 01 fillloB the gap of B.s. 1 flnd • half to 
1 aacl throe fourth Of ores jn tho Doxt JlnQnolal year. 

Blr J._ Grigg acid, "lD the firat plaoo I prop ... to In.r .... tbo sugar 0.01 .. 
from Re.. 1·6 to Ita. 2 por owl The main IlngJe "WlO of the prosoo.t wea.lm68B in 
oar rev':i:loslUon I. the vIrtual diBarpearanco of rovonue from .lm'poriod. Bugar. I 
would tho 110_ that ln 1930-5 IhiI 1!wI .... ""tod tor ao I ... than Ba. 10 
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and three-follrth alares. That customs revonue haa now pracUoally gone and in ita 
place we are to be left with Ol:Oi80 nlvenue of undor RB. 2 and half orores. It is 
hardry flecossary to emphasiso tho tremendous stratD which the loss of (\ to 8 ororea 
in the yield of oonsumption las: on & single commodity must impose 00 finance of 
the country. Tho presoot lovel of internal prices is such that the cousumer. eVeD 
wben he bas fully shouldered the bUrdUD of an additional eleven aunu per owl, 
wiD be paying DO more for his sugar than he wast until aver, reeent date. 

As regards the maoulacturBt 1 have already mentioned the plight to wbioh ove ... 

r,roduetion has redueOO the lndastry. In so f&1' as ellbanood excise will ohock thia 
andenoy of eliminating the weak and inefficient rrodacer, it will have a salutary 

effect and by arresting further- deterioration wil preservo the position, pendiog • 
fuller enquiry whieb will ahortly be held by tbe fuift' Board. For the same reason. 
I boHevo fuu e1fect on oultivator also will b8' benene,a1 for it III no advantage to him 
to be induced to grow oaoo for supply to precarious manufacturer, wbo OaDoot be 
ro1ied on to ttake the orop oft' his honda. I estimate the additional revi!'UU& from in .. 
crease in SURB!' e.J:oiso at 116 laths. no ohUg8 In e:rcise duty involves a cblUlga 
in the customs tariff. The protective duty. was imposed. in aocordanoe with the 
recommendation of the Tariff Board ill April. 1931, at Re. 1-4 per OWL. but io tbe 
emergency Budg~t of Soptombert 1931 a suroharge of 26 per cent waa added, which 
brought it to the presont leve) of Its. 9 por owt. When instead of the revonue sur .. 
charge being removed the excise was introdu.ced. In 1934 it wu thought desi1"8ble to 
maintain tho additional margin of oight annlS per owt. between the: duty on domestio 
lugar, which was fixed at Be. l·D ~r owt. and that on imported sugar. 

This additional margin basiXl on the subsidiary recommendation of the Tariff Boardl 
whioh apprehended in cortain ciroumstan009 that the price of Imported sugar m~ht 
fall below tho figure wbioh the Board estimated. to bo a fair selling prioe for Indl8ll 
product. In the present conditions [ndlan 8~r Is beintr BOld at prices of imported 
sugar that there is no Dooessity or jnstifioattoD for mBlntaining any addition to the 
substantive protection of Rs. '1-4 per owt. to whioh tbe industry is entitled until the 
31st M .... bt 1938. Th. Im!?"rt duty, therelore, will be 6.ed at Ro. 7-4 per owt. pi .. 
the excise for the time belDlf io force. In order to prevent forestalling and miDJmise 
dislocation of tho maTket, I have dooided that these obanges should tate effect forth· 
with and 8 declaration under the provisional coUeotion of Taxes Aot has been 
attaobod to Ute relovant clauses of tho Finanee Bill. I should also menUon that 
augar produoing Indian States are being appl'04ohed wlth a view to briDging them. 
into line with British India and seouriD8' that enhanoed Doise also be levied on 
their output.. 

(8) My ....,nll proposal lor filling up the gap In tb ..... venn. Is to raise the duty 
on silver from the presont leve1 of two Mnas to three au.nas per ounce. I do not 
think that this modest inorease is likely to stimulate the recrudescenoe of 6muggliD~1 
whioh we ellcountered wbon the duty was Jive annas or more.. I estimate the addi .. 
tional yield to be R.s. 60 lalths. This change will also take e!feet at cu.e. With ":" 
additional rennue of R'i. 1,65 lakhs wo o:tpeot from. these measu~ our net defiolt 
of Rs.. 158 lakhs for 1937-38 is turnod ioto a small snrplDs of Rs. 7 lakha Of so in 
the current year, and thus reduco the defiQit for 1936-51 to Rs. 1192 IUbs. 

Additional taxation always arouses controversy and there lB no particular reason 
wby I should expeot to escapo!rom the operation of this universal law} but the Dew 
burdens I am. imposing are modest. aDd to tlte best of my belief no part of them 
will fall on the sboulders of tho poorer ctasses. The price we have to pal for 
balaoei~ oar- Budgot, is Dot therefore. oxaoting one. The economio ~sition 10 the 
country 18 undoubted 1 improving. and in spite of a temporary setbaok tn ODr budget
ary affairs, we havo cortaiuly no oause for pessimism} but rather considerable causa 
for optimism. And in any case, let os not forget that in this very Budget ,,~ ~re 
paying nearly Rs. 2 and half orores for the separation of Burma and are provldlOg 
over Rs. tJ ed half crorea of assistanoe to other provinoes. 

Gmmw. DISCtTSSI08 01' fill BUDGft 
2nd. MARCH :-The Assembly held a genoral debate 011 tb. Budget t<>-day. A.lter 

questions, Sir Lull. Hudron opened. the debate. He said tha.t the Ellfopean Oroop I 

support.6d th6 additional duty 00 sugar aod silver. The proposal with regard to 
sngar was perhaps drastio} but an effioient producer had notbmg to fear from. the 
additional dillies. ReferriDg to the new Empire air mail scheme. Sir Leslie Hudson., 
thought that it meaut that all first class mail matter would be ca.rried by air, but 
one point about which the oommeroiu communit,f would worry was with regard to 

16 .~. 
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the oarriagd of Clommoroial dQOument& which wore often bulky and heavy and would 
in'fOlv8 ao additional oost. He bopod that IOma arrangemont would he mooe to meot 
tbill diftlcuhy. ~. 

Mr. K. Chaliha said that the offeot of au looroaso in tho -Baga.r doty would be 
that oomp"Ution lO the sugar martat would inoreMo, "hioh only tho European prada .. 
oon of lIuJ{l\r oould «urvivu. Thml m:my Indian fMtorios would ovontul1l1y_ crose and 
a vor., JarKIJ number of Indillo sJulroboldorll wuuht be ruined. Procoeding Mr. Cbaiiha 
oritimsoo the opium polia~ of tho Oovernmllot of india. He 84id that it was a 8h~e 
that while India had 8oorlnootl ovor nine ororos yearly Income from oxport of opmm 
to tho East. she wa. not prepllrod to fOt'llgO about fifty lilkha to save her own poople 
from tho ,ioo of opium habit. Conoluding, bo proB!\Od the o~aims of Assam for a 
Juger SUbVOOlioo, as that provinoe had bOOD mn.kiDg large rOmiS&IODS 10 land revenue, 

Dr. P. N. BaMTj,.~ did not objoot to tho enlia.noomont of the ailver duty, but 
BtrODjlty opposed tho ioormllto In tho sugAJ' oxciso duty. To Bupport bis view, .he 
quotlXl lho opinion ollmm .. ~od by Bir T. Vijayaraghllvrwharia at Bombay. Dr. BanerJoe 
deprecatod that tho I<'inBnOtl Momber 'VilS imJ?uting moth'os to a man like Sir T. 
"i]Il)'arngh.llvaoiJluia. Continuing Dr. &norjon 8lUd that nobody could dony that the 
Bugar industr, could not bonr a honvy tasatlon at this O.Ilri,. staKo of its career. 
""Jndia is a ncb country, s!lt) hrut VlUit ru.'10UNOS, but tbo ~opto of tho oountry are 
poor beoause of tbe thUUlOia.1 .ystom of tllo Govornmont," Dr. Banerjoe added. 

Mr. Kotla.h Bohar' LoI, m nuw membor from Bihar, is a mmldon speeob: oriticised 
tho gooorill f!oliey of the Go¥ernmont. Ho doclarod that tho Uoyornmont Wwi! respon .. 
atble for "tiokliog oommunal passioos." Ho oritioJaoo tho work of tho StatisUeaI 
Deportmont cnd roforrod to tho uo.smplovment In tho oountry, 

Mr. K. SanatBndm opinoo that the 'FluaBeD Momb&r'a spoooh merely &tated how 
sall1rt08 or Government omolalll wero p.dd during last (lad current yoan! and were to 
ho Imid nost roar. It contained n. most oWlunl referenDa to the fortuDOB of the 
P oople. When tb. only activity of tho Oovornmont WAS to impose taxation and pay 
tW.lllfl6S of OO\'6rnmunt offiolals. tho oondition of people must bo dopJorablo. uIf tho 
Oovornmont of India blld aotod liko othor forolgn OovorDmontl tho situation would 
not have been 80 bad. Mr. Banatsnnm proooodod to commont 00 the Finonoe Mem .. 
lIer's OMusl and lighthearted obsorvatiou tbat the inoroaso in Dsport indionted that 
the 18<1. ratio appeared to btl undur .. valuod rather thlln onr-valuod. Whon Mr~ 
&oatanam usod tho world ull~ht-hoartod" thero was laugbtor from an Rides of tho 
Holl8O ioterporsad with cmos of "opUmhtUoOl

• Si,. Jam~' OriUg askod good 
humourl,. wbethor tho 1150 or tho word "lighthearted" was io order. The Pruident 
said that It WRI io order and added that mombors -ooutd Dot out reflootioD OD tho 
TBlew of tho Boulllo. 

Mr. Qadgil romarked that tho grant of Rs. 1 ororo for rural uplift whioh had 
bt!on made durinK the p:utt two years Wll8 ooDapiouo.8 by Its absonoo this year. 
~J'lJ(t grant WlUI ant mn.de at the limo w!lon tho Congrosll started. work In rural arens 
in UJ:15. It W43 continuO€! nod YOllr and WWJ R{)Unt to (louuturaot tho Influence of 
tho Congress. The Co-DgrcB~ bewever auoooodud bettor to diO elootioDs in roral 
&rtlU IhBII in the urban arOaR, Mr~ Oadgi\ prooocdud to dual wHb tho o03tUn0i8 or Indian 
administration. lio Mid that lm,tortd of raifling tho tal: on sugar ho hrul oxpootod that 
tho Government would oomo with a proposal of ten por oout ont 10 tholr salaries. 

Dr. ZltJudd,,, adviaod tho Govornmont to koep in-mind tho yoad,. romittanee of 
lUI. 70 orores ror foreign commitments at tbe time of signing any trade agreement 
wilh England or dominieUlI. India could not afford any. Jonger to drain away its gold 
ft'llonfCeH. 110 tavoarod the «rant of tunda for rural, uplift on condition that tho 
mODey. W/UI Bpent lot tho sproad of primary educatioll DDd lor distributing good Boods 
to agrlCuhUflsl8. 

Afr, ..Ar1tnta.hling1uJm CAdI,"". doolarcd that Ule Flnanoo Mombor btld under-esti. 
mated delloil. To the amount of Us. 1 and throe-forth orores mentioned by him 
abould be added portion of the 229 eToros rooelvod from Burma for debt settlement. 

Mr. C. B. Maga1'ga,. (Bombay official) Bald that tho fnorOU6 iD suglll" ex-oil 
~M 10 m;nalJ, that it could hardly bo Bald to Jmpo80 auy hardllbip on the masses. The 
1ncreue In m),or duty wu also amall and was of Joal oont.lov61'8ial eharaoter. 

Mr. 8hamlal admitted that ho had road tho Finance Momber's speeoh Ught. 
hearted!, but oarnestly (laughwr). The Rpcaker wanted Oovoromont servants to 

, forego ~ portion of thoir salary bat tho Jatlor would not· agree. 'Vhy disoQse the 
~dget It ~6 Government W88 Dot prorared to agroo to what the House SAid 'I A 
hlgb aaiUled Oo'ernmoDt offioial did DO oreate round him aD atmosphere of service. 
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&tn. Vntkatachalam. -a.tllI suggested that the steel industry deserved better • 
treatment tban bnd been Riv{lo to sugar whioh, next to salt .. l'as the most commonlv 
usod cummodity. Provinoial Governments had givcn to ttlQ industr,Y faoi liues and 
conoessions which the Dew dDt~ might adversely affect. RererriD~ to moome tax Mr. 
ChoUy urged that BSIWSSiog officers 'Should take oODsideration of the actual expendi. 
ture which iDaluded the money spent on somi.re1igloos occasions and sueb items as 
'Divali' and other presents. .-

Mr. 4fnantlua.uanam Iyengar doolared that tho Finnneo Member had mnde re· 
pea.tcd mi&takes in oaloulation and bad shown himsolf little better than a novice. It 
was wrong to build the expectation of inoreased exports. .! shrinkage of the export 
of raw produots was already evident. Reoently India whioh produoed rico in suoh 
abundance bad to ery for imposition of restriotion on Siamese rioe. Tha.t showed. 
how fast neighbourlDll' conntries were becoming rndopendent of India's raw prodnots. 

Seth Mal.hradru Yauanji thou,::bt the budget gave no ca.use for jubilation either 
on revenue or es:penditllre side. The cost of provincial autonomy was far more 
considerable than many might at first have belieVed. Tlutt of oourse was no reASon 
to forego autonomy in the provinces but the point was relevant in oriticising tbis 
year's budget in that hereafter many sonrces of inoome whioh was sort of a roserva 
for national noods would now Dot he Dvailable to the Contral Government and that 
to that oaxtent the general fhmnoial position 'must DOeds be regarded as being weaker 
than otherwise~ .. 

3-rd. MARCH :-The Assembly continued general disctlssion of the bndget to-day. 
Sir MohammM Yakub, speaking first to-day, declared that the Finanoe Member's pro
posals would cause great hardship and raseD tmenl An increase in the excise dllty 
00. sugar had already oreated a stIr in the country, and be did not expeot it wou'd 
brlD8 the estimated revenue. The imposition of an additional silver duty was not 8.U 
unmu:ed blessing. Silfer was now tho only commodity whioh the people of India 
oould look upon as their treasure to holp them in tim91 of need and they would not 
weloome a duty 00 it. 

Yr. N. M. Jo,"i observed that the impression left by the Finan()e Member's bud
get spoeoh this year was that he was in a slightly chastened mood in oontrast b) 
the two: previous budget 8f1900hos., which breathed the spirit of a man who 
thought that be made no mistakos and needed no cau.tion. H8~ oriticised the pro
gressive .restriotion of the funotioos of tho Standing Finanoe Committee of the 
Ass~mbJ'1 'vhiie the need was for enlarging tbeir soope., so that all publio expendi
ture might be sorntinilled. He urged that the Honse should give its seriOUB 
attention to this and to what be dosoribod. as an attempt to curtail the functions'of 
the Publio Acoount5 Committee also. 

Mr. J. F. 80ls, (nominated offioial, U. P.). speaking in his private capacity as .one 
wbo served this country not without bonour for two or three generations, reccgn1~ed 
that the coming obsagl3s were right in principle nud was ready to work them. With 
sympathy~ There was prospect of the Congress party taking offietl in several pro
vinces.. If they took up the responsibilitv of office, as a few of them had had t!~
perieo06 of administrative workt tiley wouh\ probably noed suoh holp as the Imperlal 
services were able to give. 

Mr. Bo!onM Kumar Do. said that the Finance Member bad played a boas ~n 
the House last year when he had said that thorO' would bo a surp~us budget thiS 
year. He bad done so io order to,at hil;: rnral grant of one ~rore In order to pre
pare the rural poople against the Congress. Tho speaker was glad that the ~ 
stood by the Clllgress in recent eJections. . 

Mr. Muthuranga Mudaliar declared that India had been used as the dumpmg gro.und 
for the third rate and fonrth rate experts from foreign oouutries. It WAS a n~~'Onous 
fact that the Indian Army was maintained primarily in the .interost. 0[. the Bntisbers. 
In the name 'Of effi()ienoy huge militarv hospitals were bemg m&lDt~med far. beyond 
their requirements and the amount spent ~on the British personnel was. dlspropo.rti~Qate~y 
higb as compared with that spent on tbe Indian porsonnel The pohoy of bn!lS'-ng. lD 
English doctors, English nurses., English Chaplains and' so on was very dlSgustlD~. 
Referring to tho sugar duty, the 8pca.kor fult that the nllSOBnt indt;tslry would be hlt 
thereby. He particularly emphasiSed disoontinnance of the costly 81ml. exodus. 

Mr. AJ. 8. Aney deolared that there was DO fnrtb&r scope for eDtar~-ent o,t 
revenne. The onlv way open to make both ends meet was economy aod retrenoh~eDt. 
DealiDg with the- inilitary expenditure, Mr. Aney exp!ain~ that. the ~ expenditure 
really amounted to fifty·tive orores and eighty-five lakhs, lDoludlng the loss. on strate-
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• gio tailway 11001 and the oost of tribal oxP!XlltloWl. The aalari.8S for defenoe ~nd 
Simla exodus were items wbloh Btood io Dood of drll8Ho ourtallment. The 8emcea 
were like fcnoinK which W88 InteDded to protect the IndiaD Quhivator'J bat had DOW' 
become & wi)4 growth, absorbing: aU wAtor and manuro and lbat ahowu go to 
oultiyation. • 

~ Sir CDUHI#ji JuulJ,gir reforrod to the ahflenoo from the ,oar's "pooch ~f the UBl18l 
e:lplaoatioua of prinoipLoa and poUalea. Tho Finanoe Mombor had made his apeooh & 
matter of fact. Ho hael. to work unlior hQodloapR. 000 of wbich WIUI the Constitution 
ihleif. Ho had DO oleoted party to dofond him but bnd tho Opposit!0n Whoa8 duty 
(Sir Jam.. OrlR~ tntorjootod: 8 and plouuro"' Is to oppose. Iwferrmg to dofence 
bud .. et Sir Cowuji Jebangir laid that crodit was. due to tho Finance Mambor l?r bib. 
aot that whUe other oounuiea were llpondil;lg mON money on armament, Indul ad 
bpt expenditure on the Army stationary. Monoy was olump and the FiBanee Mem
ber might consider wnyl and moans fOf aonvnrtlDg alorUng ~obt into rupeo .dobt. tb 

Pand., OOfliMO Valla'" Pa'" opened by 8Gylng that It WlUJ Dot possIble in e 
~paeo 01 a lew minotoa available to do more than touoh the friDge of the subject. 
Mt. Pant laid that he foood dimoulty in dosorlbing tho budgot in a Parlirunon~ 
language but-(Sir Jam08 Grigg: ·So did I" JDugbtor and npviause)-bo obarac.ter!sed 
it 118 a borbarou. bud~ot lIuob aa DO Finanoo Mombor presonted in any olvilised. 
country. He thouJ{ht that the F'(naouo Mamber wonld agroo with him but Sir James 
OriQ WII the viotim of oiroumaiuno83 from wblah ho could not OIIoapo. Mr. Pant 
called It • wOOrons bud got bocaulIO 10 those onUghtonod days no 1088 than 63 p. 0.. 
of the entire rOVDnue of tbe country WII duvotod to dafenco. )fr. Pant thOD adduood 
argnments. to ahow that tho budget statomont on doronoo oxpondituro was misleading .. 

Sir Ja,.. Origg, who rolla amidst cheors, laid that tho debate WAS oonruaioll; and 
conuadiotory. 00: tho ono side he Will aooaaod of being too ~ptimi8tio whlle ou. 
the othor he wu orlt101lloo for under-budgeting. The Fmanoo Mombor addod that 
he had JillleOed on tho 0.041 platform of &cousatlons of exploitation on the part of 
Britain wbioh bad afready boon e%pollOO tlmoa without numbor and ho bad therofore 
eom.o, to tho ~Dolu.ioo that thero was no prospeot of o~IIQtion 01 this typo 01 

. orihollH1l until membors who JefoUod them blld to do thIngs for thomBolvos.. 
Hir Jamea replied. fa dolAn to tho oritiolaml of tho budgot. Rororclog to the 

aTf{Umonta ~nat tho onbllO-oomont of tho Bugar exciso dntv, ho said that thOB8 
were mutually oontradlotor, .. tho tax would not rulD tho prodnoor and also Injure 
tbe OODllllmoc at tho lllame tlmo. Sir JamaR ooouiudiog said (hilt ho had deliberatoly 
avoided anawerlng more rhotorio.al aod 1098 faotual speooh08 whioh hI) thought 
were more eohoa. of elootinn _pooches. OODsidorlog thl) tone of theRO .Ilooobcs he 
oai!ht to apoloai88 for oominR bofore the HOUle In 8uob a gentila mood. ~ir James 
".fed. til hopo the HOMI will ap~reoiato m, more Ught.-hoDrtod and le88 abandoned 
mloo ... IAppla .. o). no A ... mbly lb •• &<Ilour.od. 

OmaiL BUiLl 

41h. MARCH :-rho Auombly h&<l Ilr .molal Bill. botor. It who. II mol Ibl. 
moraing. Mr~ J • .d. Tllonu Jotroduoed a Bill furthor to amnod tho Codo of Oivil 
Proceduro, l00e. The DOod for tbe amondmont Is oxplainod as follows: One High 
Court hal held tbat • gl14rdiaa appointed by a Court for a minor dofeodant durtng 
the e~ne of aD original. enit dona Dot conlInno to bo tho guardian for tho suit in 
uecuhoo of tho rrocoud.DKS without freflb appolntmoot. Tho Bill DOW proposoR to 
make It olear lila tho appointm~nt ondurOl through~ut 0.11 tho proooodmgB arliing 
ont f(f .the 8ul~ iowudiog thOIO in tho Appollato or RovjBional Court aad those iD. 
uf'Cnttolli of tbo doone. 
A..~r. O. R. F. T"I/./lkam (.troduood a Bill to amend tb. I.dlan Rod Cro .. Soolaty 

I«DIUI' LIlOr.t1101f' Aor .lanD. BILL 

I:fr • .J. D~ And.~MJn MOved cOlllllderathm of tho Bill further to amond the Indian 
Lim!tahoD Aot. 1008. The obJeot of the Bill I. to roduco tho porlod of limitation 
·Co
' 

•• xl, ,eara for a01 soit by or 011 bahalf 01 tho Secretary of State for lndja in 
,.oell 10 II" y...... It II oxplal.od thlt arll.l. 149 of th. Aot, whlob p ..... riboo 

thlll period. wdl In futuro govern tho .ulta by a prOViDGO against a provinco or 
betwOOD • province and the Federation. . 

Whea the Bill 981 ooneidorod oJ&n118 by oJo.ttIG Ifr. Andnla611yaJUJrn .d:1IIIGng41" ":,"'j.! ~ ... aIldID.ot 10 tho all",,1 Ihal tho perIod of limitation proposed by lb. Bill 
• .u. - 12 ( •• Iud of '1..... JI. JIOlnlod .ut Ihat l/ ZIllnlat.r. s10pt .fOr tbl' 
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rights of a proTioce the' 5noot'eJiog ministers woold hllYO suRioient time to find oat 
0 ... or Acts of omission and take them before th1 ~"tNonJ. (Jcurt. Sis; J8&lS woutd. 
not giq. them sumcient time. 

bID,.,. Tu. c... Acr A1m<o. IIn.o. 
The Hoomt tho psssed Sir MalwTtllJd Zafrldloft Klan'. BiU to farthor amend 

t~e Indian Tea C':ess Act of IOCR It il explained. tIlst in vi~,; of the small incomd 
ht-ely to rnsnlt from aDy duty imposltd on oomparlltively unimportant tea uxporta .. 
from. Rarma and tho faat that Barma is not represented 00 the Indian Tea Market 
ExpansioQ Board whioh administers tho funds &coruing from the dllty impMoo under 
tbe Act" oontinuoo application of tho Act to Burma after separation is Do.t onlv 
nnnocess&fY btlt is likel, to load to considerable frictioD. OVel' tbe distribution of 
the,Board's efforts as ootween India and Burma', teas. It hod aoonrdiD~'r been 
dfoCldC'd to ucludo BIUm& from the anA-tion of the Aot and -the Bill carnod. Qut 
this dooisiou. r - -

AIUIY Aor AJmn4 BILL 
Mr. O. R. ~ TotluA4IJt moved. consideration of the Bill to farther amend the 

Indian Army Aot of 19lL Tho obieuts of tho Bill aro explained as follows. Under 
section 175 of the Army Ad officers 01 the Britisb wing of the army in.lndia 
r~n"8 of officers arc 001.. subject. to the military law when caUoo. oot 10 the 
mIlitary capacity. Thoro is "no corresponding provision In the lndian Army Aot fOT 
officers in the Indian wing of tbo Army 10 India 1'l'IServe of of60ers. It is ~ra~1· 
!herefo"" to amend the I ndian A rmy Aut of }911 to put offilJora of the Indlau wing 
to exactly the sarno positiou as offtoors in tha British wing. 

Mr. Gltitl#addi,. IStroo~l, objucted: to the Bill He deolared tbat the House. ~ 
alWAYS opposed the di8t1nction botween Indian commissioned officers and. Bntisb 
commissioned omoers and the inferior position which Indian officers held. • 

Mr. SdtvanUU'IAi said that tbe Army SeorGtary had by means of a ~lausl~la 
ttp~h, quietly tried to rrot tho Bill ~ but it contained oruel and iusulting d!s
hnchoD Oetween tho lndian and the British winfC. of offi<l8TS. The Bill was seeking 
to perpotuate a state of thiRRS u"ldor which BnUab oflioers serving in India weta 
2o\"ct'ned by ODe law made io their own oountry and Indiau. offtoers were ~V0rned 
b,. another llw made in IndiL He appealod to the House not to stultify dself by 
going back on ita owu ooosistent vote against sl10h a raoial distinction. 

Sir Cotca.ji J_ortgir said that the Bill apparently proposed to put Indian officers 
;0 the Indian army~ but unfortunately th~re were two Aots. one for British officers 
and another for Indian omeen. EvPQ by iDterferenOQ the BotlS$ did not want to be 
committed to tbis principle. Tho House wanted that Britisb and Indian. offioers 
should be ~verntld. by the same Aot. 

lIr. 70" .... 0.., Army Soo,..tary, .... plying to the d.b&1a pleaded that by throw!.g 
out the Bill they could D.ot aller whatever discrimination el:isted between the IndlBI1 
and British resene of omoors.. He contradicted Sardar ldangal SiDJlh's statement 
that a British oflicer of the JUDior rant refused to take orders from. a seDlor Indian 
affieer. TheN was.. ou the contrary, complete recip,rooity in these matters between 
nritish and. Indian sootiODS of the army. If the BIU was rejected it would be aD. 
example of cattin~ the nose to spite one's faoe.. 

Me. Tottenham 8- motioo for OOtlSideration of the Bill was pressed to a division 
and carried by 47 votes to 46. • 

In the course of tho d._ on the third reading of the BiD 8ord4r at"""", 8;0Jq1> 
obsened that k'OOrding to Army &cretlry the racial disoriminatiou might be. 
settled fact. Bat it might soon he unsettled. 
. !ir. Sa!Vanwrlli opposing the Bill declared thlrt it asked ~or a vote of the House 
IndlrecUy 11:1 fa"our of the Indian Army Aot. u am~nded. ID. 1934.. "I refuse to be 
part! to the Aot. I may not be strong enough. to 6ght the British aod send the~ 
out oI the ooantry, but as long u I am in this Bouse and my friends are in tblS 
Boase, I am. not goiog to be party to auy l~sl:dioDI whiob seeks to stamp with a 
braod of inferiority the Indian officers in the Indian Army." 

MT. TottnMQIII replYing to the debate said that disonssioD8 had strayed far away 
from the subject under disonssion.. .Member arter member bad objeoied to the eDst
iug Army Aelt bot the Bm under ooDsideratioD went some distano~ bowaver smalil. 
\0 meet the objecliolll. n. Roue divided on the Bill and passed It by 49 \0 ... .,. .... 
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", ~ y OTI~G ON UUDOKt OILL'(t8 

5th. MARCH :-Tho Assembly to·day oogan di80u8sion on domaods for grants 
whioh ll1.!1ted fivo dl\)'lI. The UrAt cut WaH movod on MhBlf of the t;uropeBQ group 
by Mr. F. E. Jamt. who prolH>Bt->d. that tho domllnd uudor tho Financo Department 
should be roouood by Uo. 1 to eonsi·tor ruvenno dUti08. Mr. Jamoa o,splalBod that 
tli!) out was not Intondod as a consuro on tho Govornmont but to proVJ;!o an oppor ... 
tunit.)' for tlto EuropUQD group to oxpr888 their VIDWS. 

Mr. J{Jm~8 omllhasisod that tbo tlltrl105B of tbo Qut was to QlWortnla, Bratty, what 
wore the rcsllHs or tho dupartmontal onqllirr whioh tbo Fio!'uoo &{tlmbor was eonduo ... 
tins:: as A proliminary to tho .rocoDstrllolioD 0 Ule rovenuo tariff, secoodlft what ,!88 ~o 
ntld atop and thirdJy to impress on tho Government tho imlmrtaDoo or reo~n.8tdert~ 
tho wJlOlelqucstion of duties. Tho polioy or India Wl\8 diaorlminating protootlOn w~de 
revenue tardl migbt have an off~t of iDi.lisoriminllting I,roteotion to iudultrius whieh 
could nover !ati~fy the oanons laid dowD by tho FisoaIIVommis!lloD. • 

Sir Jam*_ 0"9(1 replying to the deboto In full sUont Huuae said tlmt tho qUCShOD 
railuxi by tho mollon was aD important ono on whiob in tho past had b~n m~oh 
controversy. ne oommontod on tho teOdtlRoy to\vllrds a 01l0.0KO of tho VIOWPOUlt 
whioh he bad ootoo durinlJ tho GOlino of tho dobato. Sir Jilmus Grigg thon ooun
cilltUli tho prinoiplllli on WhlOh Indian tarHT should be based whiob ho divided ioto 
tbreo olasses ; Unlly .. that tariff cn In-anry artiolcs should bo pltohod at a levol -yield
ing the bip;bost revoouo aftor taking into acoount tho oonsumor"e abUity to p~y j 

eftOOond1y, that tllrUI on artiol08 of staplo comlumptioQ should be B8 low as pog8~bl0 
cOlUlj"hmt with r~venuo neoda and th.irdly, that duty on Instruments of pruduchon, 
including essontlal rllw matorialR, should only bo imposed if the optium on luxury 
articlO& nnd modorato duty on stapl9 artiololl failod to yiold tht) oxchequor rcquiro
ments. Tho speaker fWlurod thn House that thu qnofl.tloll of d~U68 W8B undor ot~1IO 
8ul'orvision. There ar~ two OBJtoottl to bo foood~ firstly, Jrnmudiato romedial BOtton 
to I)rotoot rovonu& and sooondly R'ooerat rovlslon 10 nooordanoo with wen dufioOti 
l,rinoiJdos. ~ir JIUn68i Grigg omph41ilisoo, however, that it would bo a fo-Uy to put 
mto op~ration any ono or two sftlHualo prlnoipJes In tho advanoo of general scientifio 
revillioo. Whon tho posibUity 8roao Ao. invostigation would rcqltiro to bo condllctod 
\u,ullIsivel, by the Government. 

Tho out motion was withdrawn, 
'rho Raja of KollangDih moved" Ol1t onder "EX'eontivo CoUDolt" to discu8lI tho 

IlOliu)' of protootion. The Itnja snid that tho finanoo Membor bm1 made DO secret of 
U8 tltrong viowlI on tho quoslion or l)rotootioD which, tho Rnjn said, had oroaWd 

eon"iderab'e nnCll8in0Jl8. Iodia must B~k grooter ooqnomio Bcrutmy Within hur owo. 
bort.lurl. IosteAd of bllving to oxport raw rnaturlala India must try to oonvert thom 
into goods &t home. The Raja advocated proteotioo or agricuit1lraJ produQta and 
produQbI of cottago industries. 

Sir Mohamffl Zafndl"h replying said that in tho mattor of affording protootioo to 
indulltrics it would be diIBoult to l'htMO ovorybndy. Sir Mohn.mmed continuing Raid 
that at presont thero !llreMY oxilltod 11 fAirly high tariff wail, though with regard to 
c~lttaiQ tndustrios the degreo of protootion a(forded by It muftt Dot bo adeqtUlto. But 
it ~id Dot maUor wbethur tho proteotion was glven by mQaOIi of RIU)Cifio protfJotivo 
dulleR or by meaDS of rovonuo dutiOfI. OoIiMtivoly, both tholl:o oatogorJ~8 of duties 
io ctrt.'Ct (lreated an atm08phora favourable for tostorio3 Industries. 

Tho [laia or Kollenoooo'. out motion WBB pro88od" to a dlvhdoD and was carried. 
by, (l6 yotes to 43. Tho Assembly thon adjourned. 

6th. MARCH :-Tbo A81Iembly continued dhmDluJion on out motioll8 OD tho Buuget. 
'~lI~d Murta~tJ .'fohw, on behalf 01 tho IndepnndeutB, wanted to movo B eut of Ra. 
100 under the Delenoo Departmont to diACU.III atho persi.IJ.toot rofulJal of the Govern. 
ment to listen to tho opinion 01 tbi8 HOURO in defenoo mattors," but Mr. Tottenltam

i 
Army 8e~retarYI on a point of order, anid that tho Ilo.rty had originally intended to 
move a dJfforoo out, and be had oome prepared to roply on that. Mr. Tot~onhllm 
81lded thl1t two daye notioe, rcqnlred by tho standing ardors, had not boen given of 
the DOW Cilt anil he had Dot tlulHciont timo to propare lor it. 

The Pr~.idont upheld tho point or ordor and 811~d. Murl(Jaa Sahib than moved 
tba~ t~e ,demand undor tho dcfence doplIJ'tmunt be roduced by Rs. 100 to diBOUSS 
IndUlmaation of tho Army • .Mr. Alurtua. SRhth pointed out tbat tho HouKO had repo .. 
tctlly urged the need or ourtnillng tho Army oxpendlture aod madd ooDatrucitv8 proposals 
towards that end. ODe of them was that tho Army Department .bouJd be lodiani&ed. 

" 
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Bat that IndlanisatioD sbould not be ~OrdiDtr to the whims of the War Council of 
England. The speaker declart>d that the British force of ~O)) stationed in India 
was Dot w81lted. Indians themselves were in a position to dt'fend their frontiers 
They 0011 wanted au opportunity to do so. • 

Mr. P. J. Oriffiflu (official) said that tho cut motion on Indiantsation had lJecome 
8 permanent feallltS year after ),eM sinee lnst 15 years and it bad been argued that 
tho pace of IndianisatioD was too slow, that egregation of Indian commissionl"d 
o~cera in apeoifio regiments was unfair and that tbe economio needs of the country 
dld Dot warrant such a hURB army_ Mr. Griffiths put.- qnestion to bimself; wby 
must IndillDisation proceed slowly, and proceeded to explain that IndiuisatioD of 
commissioned ranka of the army in its present form was an experiment. The 01)'1-
ernment bad always desired that Indianisation must necessarily proeeed slowly~ The 
army existed for only one jobt name),. defence and protection and it did not exist 
for vindicating an)' political theory. llr. Orifliths maintained that there was consider
able dearth of sUitable candidat68t and he compand. England and India ill this 
respoot. lIr. Griffiths said that tha real tronble was that Indians were only 
now beginning to realise the importance of the military career. Until there was su.ffi
cient supply of Boitable oadidntes both by education and tradition to hold commissioned 
ranks it would Dot ho possib1e that IlldianisatioD would proceed faster thm at present.. 

Mr. SatyamurUt. in a vigorous speech declared that it bad never been liis mis
fortuDe to listen to more insulting or arrogant a speech than that of Mr. Griffiths. 
Be asserted that IndianlJ could defend themselves and if they wanted foreign assis
tance it should not be diffioult to buy mereenaries on better terms than Britisha 
mt'rcenaries, .now be~ili. paid by India for her eafenae. It was an insult to say that 
IndianisatioD was belDg trioo lUI an 8xpermient. Iudia existed before Eogland came 
and India defended herself with her own soldier&. As for traditions, it was Napoleon 
who called the British a nation of Shopkeepers. After speeches of the type of that 
of Mr. Griffiths, the British had no right to come to lndia for assistance In case of 
another war. 

t5ir OctD#ji JehOftgir said that 111'. Griffith' bad stated that the independent party 
was a withered Hower and it brought the same motion year after year. Sir Cowasii 
JehllDgir's re~11 was the 'SllDle tbat the late Sir Rash Behari Ghosh gave on ODe 
occasion to a Dlstriot Judge. 'When the famous Bengali law~er brought in a large 
number of books into the (lourt the District Judge asked if :Sir Rash Behad Ghosh 
had brought his library with him, and Sir Rash Behan Ghosh retorted ayes your 
Honour, 10 te&oh you law." (Laugbter). Sir Cowasji Jebangir said that the indepen
dent party brought a out motion every year in order to teach the men with tba 
mentality of M.r. Griffiths something about army. 

Mr. O. R. F. ToltmluJtn ~ve details of the Indianisation soheme, which he bad 
given last year and said that It was an experiment in the sense· that it had DOot been 
dODe before and tbe Government must have time to see wbethu that es:perimC!nt 
succeeded. He declared tba.t there was no change of reconsidering or expanding that 
scheme uutil the reiults of the eX:I?eriment weN known. 

Srd Murlcao 6aAih'. cut motion was carried without 8 divisio1l. 
Mr. N. AI. JMlti moved 8 out motion urging the Government to undertake uni

form ~tem 01 compulsory State insuranoe against risks inoidental to tbe life of 
industrial workers. He said that e:s:perience had shown. that voluntary experiments 
io scbemt!S of social insuranoe bad failed in every country and only a bold scheme 
undertaken by the State wontd be obeaper and would prove successful. 

Sir Frad No,f» pointed out tha.t Mr. Josbi had. completely ignored the qnestibn 
of finance and the oonstitutional implicationl of this motion. Sir Frank Noyce 
quoted the opinion of the Whitley Commission which had said that no scheme of 
unemployment insurauce placed before it was at aU practicable aud there was no 
basia on Which. a tcheme could be workoo out. The out motion was not prossed .and 
WIS rejected without a division. The Assembly adjourned. tin the 8th. 

8t&. MARCH :-Yr. Joshi moved a out to discuss the grievances of postal em
ployees. Owing to the short time avaiJable he dealt with these briefly and referred 
to the non-.eompliance by the Government with the draft convention. ana forced or 
eompwsor,. labour. 

Mr. 0,,-. gave a list of grievanoes under which lower scale employees had been 
labouring. These were ins~nrity of service, recent revision of rights of appeal, 
change in the procedure regarding adverse commeots entered on servico sheets., non

.... promotion of postmen to clerical poata and victimisatiOD of trade unionists by certain 
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ll.porInleDdonla, n~ aa14 that lbOlo ... ro amoDg lb. grl .......... but time to moot .. , 
aU 'WU Dot ..... llable. . 

ldr. L. &uoor. Dirootor General of Posts and Tolegraph" roplyiDR to the enti 
.. clllDl of ~uotion of boulSO allowGOoo to poalmoB ID. Uomb~1 8toId that the OoTOTU' 

moot had t::oIl8id~rod this matter oarefully bufor& tumg sohon.. Tho), bad ooo&ultot 
Dot ooly tbo Uombay (loy-orDman! but &lao tbe Bombay OorporatioD and the !.allow 
CommiuioD and OD)Y thoreaUor Will tho rodl1OtioD of twO rupuea montht)' wu made 
Hu-emphuiaod tbat tbe houlO .UowllDoe was not muant to oover full nnt bllt lc 
CO'fOl' 1J:r.tra 008t whOle tho .taudard was high.. Mr. Bow-oor added tbat be woult 
lib to oorrect tlII1 impression that a fow Ilnd Iiolatod grioY-IDoes a.ugges..tod a tyranni, 
.taft dopartmont. Tho atall' departmont gno s,mpalhOtio CODlllduratloll to over) 
compJaint and lh880 w.re {a .... nably rumodiod. U I.Wltlliud. 

Mr. Jo.hi, though ho WAIl nut lolly lati,nod. With Mr. Bewoor'. repl't WllhdrQ" 
the cut motIon. . 

Mr. JloAanlal 8a:.:enG moyed I Congrou Party out that the demand under the 
hoad Department of KduoatloD. Hoahh aud LandI Ibould b" ruduoed by R... 100 tCi 
dilWuu the qUOIUoD of truotmoat of Indiana abroad. Mr. BaX'OM aid that iu most ot 
the Arrioaa ooloolee lodianl wore ploDoor in baviog lottlud long bofore EaropollO BOt
tlon had began to ani vo aDd bad pia," a groa.t part in the economio moral Ind 
ma.terial d€IYclopmeot of thUiO colouiUl. GUrDUlnJ' haYing butohorod BrUisbon aod 
otliura during tho War WU DOW demandlug baok har oojorlioa and it aoomod that 
the demand WIUI boIng favourabl,. ooosiderod. lio askad tho HOUle to BOO bow io 

• QOntrut. to this Indiana who had uariUod thousaoda ot llVOI to dufond the ompire 
ID tho W IU' were now being houndod out of tholo oolonica. 

Ilr. Y. 11. Jam .. anWlJd. tho HoWlO tbat the EUfUfloan. group "IUI hundrod por 
oent with .U thos" .bo prossed tor tbo riKhtJ. of Indums abroad~ Tho quoaUon was 
Dot simply ODO of IIOU-roaP60t and bonour 01 India but IOlf-reapoot ana honou.r of 
the whole of the BrUish Empire aDd to _uoh an extent AI was possible for the 

• Europ""" group to bolp tbuy plodgod tbemBolv.B bulb IndividUAlly ao4 .. a group. 
" "Herorriu.g to the posllloll 01 lfuliaua in the dominion. Mr~ Jam" pointed out that 

lD thil mattor India had to dual with IOvorolgn IOlf-governiog aotlD.trlea ontitW 
~ f.o deal with poop'e wUbill tholr OWD bordtlrs II thO}' thought At. That did Dot r&-

Jiove India of the nooeuity of pronlng fir bettor troatmuDt far IndianB within the 
dominionl, hot Jt meant tbat it waa a problem whioh oould be aoJved b, 
ItroDgtboolog tho Goyornmont of India'. haw and showing that 09'eryon8 jl1 thll 
oountry wu united on It.. 

Sir Olri,a IIhankor Baj",.1 aa1d that hl>'WOuld Indl.ale by a rotore.oe to lbo "tlon 
80 far takon. why tho Oovornmont did DOt doaorvo to bel condctmoed or IOoQlled of 
IJackneu In deafiog wItb tbe queeHon of Indiana ovorlOu. Ho roUor.ted that tbe 
object of tho- Oovornmonl.t

• poHoy had boon ~utlHty both of ontry aDd of "tatas and 
eeulemont in enr!, p.rt of We empire, and hu pve an aooouot of tbe stopa takOD 
h, the- 001'8fOlDeDt to oarry out thll polioy. ~Ptooooding t:Ur O. 8. &jpcd resoJuteJl' 
rulutod tho IUlfKOIUOD made to the COUftU 01'" tho debate that tho position of Indhws 
oveneu had dtlte-rioratod. Beforriog to ZaIlJibar1 8ir 0. t;. UajPAl laid. that DO OUO 
regretted moro lbau the Government tho hardBb va aBused to 1ndlaoll rosident tbore 
by the olo.,e legialatioD Ind tho dobts fegillatioD. but ttle ooly OOnaollltiOD was a act. 
tiement regardiog both those legillationa was 111 sight.. no oppoaJod to the Housl) to 
OODsld8l' that, to the extent it was POBllble for tho OOYeromuot to strive for Ihe 
Indian cause III theae turrltorlcs, thoy had Itri.,OD amP tho quoatioa whlob the HOU80 
bad to ooo.kter wu "bellior tbe Goveroment d080"04 to lie ooadeDl11od. lor oauaea 
or oironmstaDceI ovtU' "hioh thor had no oODuol. 

Mr. B&u/QM41 Ih ... said that he b04 h.pod. tho! to proml ... m04. of equality 
ADd oiUzeDlWp 10 tho empire would hayo IOmo more moaning than sympatby. He could 
not "" .. pt patronl.lng .ympathy""lendod to Indl ... for a long perIOd of tlm. whlob It 
had De"er been ullwdlltod In praoUou on any orUloal OOO88iOD to rwJ' uaat~ pnrpo16. 
lndiAA IOtUen suffered privation., Jail •• ogregation, 0110 and oonileoation of proporty 
but DO help oamo from the OOYOtDJDeDt either horo or in Elleland. Afr. Desai uk-ud 
the O~roment wby thor did .not taka Any rotailatory measW'e agaill8t thoso 
countries who bad treated Indians badly unde: powora ooDf.rrecl OD them on the 
Aot ot the Auombl, puood In 1934. :l'h. fMt remalnod thot the Go.ernment 01 
of I~dja dJd ,not "lab to do anytblng. Thoy dared not do anything. 

tilr Jagdu4 Pt'o.ad, who .paulalI, attODdad the A810mbly to-day 8110 appealed to 
the H oue to cowdar whetJier it 918 DOt in the interest of l4o~ poopJiI' outlide 
thot thor. wold "- DO dI ... loD .. lb. moll ..... <1 alJo whothor Ih. O ••• ramOllt lIid 

• v 
" 



VOTING ON BriDGET GRANTS 
not deserve some encouragement. Referring to tbe clove and debt de"rees in Zanzi
bar, be said that a settlemont was in sight. Sir Jagdish pteaded: "situted as we are, 
working un~er condi'ioDs whioh We do at prescnt, 1 hope the Houso in its calmer 
momel1~ WJ!l ~("08 that the only ~eapoQ wbioh we have at present is that of moral. 
persua.cnoD, ]llShoe of our o&tLSO. ngbtnei9 of our re&50nin~. 

The House uaanimol18J, adopted Mr. Suena~s cut motion aod then adjourned. 

9th. M.\RCH :-10 the Assembly to .. day the debate on Mr. A.lJf AI,". out motion 
to discuas the Frontior policy was continued. Dr Khatt 80ltd decrared tfiat the 
treatment of the people in the agency area bad been inhuman. PeopJe had been. tied 
up and made to bend and large stonos had been placed on theft...bacb. He described. 
several other acts of a provocative oharacter whicb, he alleged. the GOV6l"11ment had 
boeR guilty of, -Iuoh as fining the whole vmage because a foW' telegraph ~ta had 
been pulled. down, burning of hooses and putting 100 innocent men in Dera Ismail
kban jail. He desoribed these to wbat be termoo tbidesbi section of the Government 
who were full of spirits at nights and lot up every morning' with swollen beads 
to muddle in the affairs of this country. The tribesmen were 110.08re11 anxious to 
live in peaoo and M friends, but tho Government woold not let them do 80. It the 
Government themselves -could not improve matters, let them hand the affairs over to 
Khudai Khidmat~8.rs who would show them the way~ The Government polioy had 
resulted in makmg all the tribes united. They were going to establislt a repnbUo.. 
They were not going to be fri~bteDed. 

Sir Aubrty Metcalftf replYl1l8' to the debate., said that though it was the second 
snocessive year in wbich the Frontier polioy had been diSOUBSed, he fou.nd • lot ot 
misunderstanding. He, therefore, restated tho more salient poi~ts. The wisdom of 
the Durand LinD polioy had been questioned. but he did Dot wilh to go into it be
cause they had to recognise it as ezistiog faot. A. member from Peshawar had stated 
that the Government pursued their potior In an aggressive aud. provocative 
manner~ This,. again, was not correct. There was no qnestion whatever of aggres
sivenes OD. the part of the Government bllt OD. the contrary, the Oonrume,Dt w~ 
foreed to undortHte the operations because of the hOitilit]' among the tribes. # 

Mr. BhulaMa. lha.i moved & cut under Executive CouDoil to discuss the general ~ 
policy of th& Governmont. lIr. Deasi said that the polioy followed was Bach that 
nemesis was oertain to overtako not only the Government of this ooontry but the 
British Empire itself. It had been said tbat an EOK1isbman would do Anythiog IS 
long as he could ooin a phrase or formuJa to snit his IUta. 'rbs position In ~uth 
Africa gave a clue to the mind of the Government in JudiL A bill had. been passed 
under whiob witbin oertaiD.~limited. &reM Indian &ettiera oould OWD lands. ThiS had 
beel) described by the Agent·Generai as epooh·making. What it reaJly amo1Ulted to 
was the miHgation of a great wrong and yut it had been called epooh·making. Re
ferring to tbe railways. Mr4 Desai oriticised the Government's reasons for refUsing 
to start a locomotive faotory in India. Be declared that Re. 1 crore tbat it would 
cost was nothing as compared to Bs. 800 crores sonk in the railways wbile the gain 
in the £bape of training In applied arts it would give to young men was incal~Dlabl8. 
Mr. Desai also animadverted to the dilatory metbod adopted by the Government re
gardiay the termination of the OtrAwa Agreement and replaoing it by another and 
refusa of permission to Khan Abdul aatrar Khan to enter the Frontier Province. 
Judged b, every reasonable teat Government's neord had been ODe of faiture. 

ReplYing. Sir AI~ Zaf,. .. 'laIt lUted that the Government's motives sboold not be 
doubted. It was inherent in the present Constito.tion that the Government need not 
ncato omoe followin~ an adverse vote. but it was not right to base upon it the 
accusation that tbey dId not attach any value to the view of members oppos~te in tbe 
comfortable feeling that they would not be called upon to vacate office.. Edue:atif?n, 
sanitation. and. eJforts to inorease the earning capacity were aU spheres of actiVIty 
in which the Centra) Goyernment Qoald only act as a co-ordinatiog authority~ But 
there was Done on this side of tbe Houso who weuld Dot agree that a ~ deal 
remained to be done, although they felt tbat to say th.\ DO progress had at all beeu 
mado was a too sweeping and unjustifiable criticism • 

.Mr~ M. 8. Anq, !UpportiDg Mi. Bhulabhai Desai's Qut motioo, said that. ~e CoI1!-'" 
meree Member had practiuJly accepted the charges made by the OppasltJon. R18 
only point was that there ,hould be some tend-enc, on the ~rt of tlle Oppositlou 
to giYe credit to the Government for what they bad done. 'Ihe Qlmmerce M.!!ml.er'1I 
own admisslon of the inherent defects of the Constitation was the nry reason f~ 
lack of appreoiation on the part Qf the Opposition. Mr. ADey nut took up the rail", 
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way admtniAlration and &aid tbllt 80Vtlnteon yoars, ago !!l'! rlli1~aYB had agreed to 
mUo oontriblltiQM to' tbt! Ollotral Govornment (A Va-IOU: llur,tY'Blx, crorCti) annually 
but to-day tboy WlJfO unoblo to moot tboir own dllmflud, IUlVmg wlpod out eVOD the 

, :rl'fiuno funds. Dad tile (lovorulDunt buOD rOlOl'onllihio fo thl) yeo}Jlut thi,B statu of 
alfAin would Dot 11111'0 hnppunoo. "Wo havo buun roduoed to tlull 8late of IDsolvtlnoy 
and Illogo ruspoo8iblu oomtt and tuU US that thero should bo 4 tendency among us to 
recogniso what J;l}od thoy bnvo dlmo." • 

Sir ~,.unk /YfJJju, sponkiog 00 boh"lf of tho OoYornmont, 81liel tbat ho ~I~umod to 
be noltlier an admioitltrator Dor a politiciu. lIu wifdled ho hlld tho qunhtlt.'s of a 
p<>HlioilUl bOOI1Uli1! a Iwlitieian boo lhtl o41'"city of mnkin)( tho worso "(Ipuar butter. 
The Commerce Momlmr bad mado it A KOotJ CIUtC of what tllo Govurnmcut bnd dont.'. 
liu would 11th) that the Oovernmunt bad donu AS couhi he dono undur thu prIJII"nt 
oonstitutiO'o. no clnimtJd tho Oovorumunt hncl dO'no their utmmlt in the- Held of ht!ulth. 
ooucation and a~ril.lultur;J and rofdrr........ to tbo Jr~rKo flumll Kpl'nt nn UlO Agrioultural 
iWBuaroh Dllpartmunt. whic:l. ltll8 dODo roally gool! work. 1:1u would llHk tho ilouso 
to Rive oredit wboroycr it was dlut. 

J'a"dit (Jovi",fiHrlltJfI Pant ftlikod why1thoutd tllo Oo,ornmont oncourngo tho ex
port of gold and flut 00 a. duty, whioh lmmJlorod tbo imllorts of silvur 'I Indin used 
to' bOllrd allvur alid WIld in afluiont times Dud thi" attrnutt'l) foruigll~r". 'ViUl it noW' 
the pohoy to wille out all this Itrooiolll~ metal bufore tho fornil(uofs wont oat ot the 
coontry? 11u doolartd UUlt unluMs there WM BOm!) 0090lHlrnliun of Indinn members 
in tho Oovernmunt of tho oountry thu wlclwd s),atdlD could nut etand, Dod ho IlJJ1,ellh..J 
to tho Indian mumborB to join toe Opposition in /Hltting An end to it. 1'uoy had 
betoa a..,.kud to show tblllr guniUJI in the prOYiUC!.l8, w tioh would now bo autonomomt. 
Hilt wbt\t could tbollO provincl.'8 do wlum th" tundlllut'ntai ant! Quutml fnot WlllI 11mt 
the Goyernment of tbo (louatry amoQnted to on army of occupation. Whllt could tho 
provinoes do uotH and uuletta tho 8ulmrior IU.lcvi(lmr, man oed by tho foruignera., wore 
fl<pl4CCd by oooDomlellHy IIQid Indluolf. who would do their work in a milUiionary 
spIrit ? _ What WUll the good ot tyiDg them hand nnd toot nnd then Mking lbtJm 
II> roD t 

'" S.r Jam" Grigg Raid that tho IHarty. who sought to consure tho Government fur 
manifold Bins or commilulion and omilfsion, weru about to hleo a momt!ntoull choice. 
In ais or IJOVI;tD proviooo8 liloy, woro iu a JIGHjtioD to rCKolvlJ a dt.·utJlook of irre8Jfon
sihlo oJ'POSitlQD nnd unrlJlJIJODiublo Oovornmllul Jf thoy ducidtld to Quetll)t omocs. they 
would IUS tip the burdon ot that t08kJ wJijtJh mon boo up to now found most diffilmlt 
or nil. DUIDOI)', govorning bimii!.'lr and flllh,wmou wi.t.oly Bud woll. It was a lu:avv 
buNt!D, but It Wa1I mill) an I.mdJeHH advunture. Tho,. oould oSJJlJot no o~y, or glib 
101uhoUs. Sir Jamos oonuludH{l: liTho bour of ohoiou is ul baud. I ortOtl havu uetln 
a.ccustWI. or tlttllb.bnl·JUJ and diHJtQuf'IIty. !:IiI) hnve most of my fulloW' mmntrymun, who 
IIIlYU tried to sutyl] India. liut 1 bOlfO thu UOIUIO will lll'liavo whtm 1 !my 1 praYJ 

wo 
all of Ull ",raYt I1lal 10 tho Dod fuw wonks lndiana win mnko n whit.! obuloo. All if 
they milieu thu oboioo tlluy ought to mal"'i I h11lJU t1l,\(. in Uma thoy will regard with 
Jlul0 moru .ym,lllthy tho elf"rtB aud miKtukov or thoir I/rcdoomuU)fIf. 

TblJ. motion Willi ilfcncd to a divitlion and earriud by US votcs to 48, and tho 
IIouRU odjQurnod. 

to~. MARCH ~Tho A3RembJy dillcml8cd tho Natinnnlili.t Porty's out moHon marlay 
~n"unng tho Oovcrumunl on illt rl~prl!kJlivo puljt:Yt which was cuJulJted by 61 VOll'S 
to h[). At 6 Po m. tbu f(uilloUn-o was D[Jtilicd and uU thd dcmullds lor gruuts wcru 
~Icd WiU10l1t AUy diyuiou. . 

PnOTIIIT A041J{8r RzP1l£a1tlV& l'oLIOY 

Mr • .di~il Chandra DuUa moved a out of (la, 100 under tho bood Executive 
Council to disculJII thu Oovornmljnt', rl'fJfell»ivo Jmlioy. Mr. Dutro. tmid that tho 
Oovcrnmont's felJr01tftivo I,ohu.)' hed k-d to rlJlllriufioh8 of freedom or al)Ccou 
U80lIllllloD, preIS and 01 othor Il'gilimDto ootivitiU8, lIo aaid that Ito hZi 
II 10llK ~harKuafdurot GKain~t tho Ou~ormn"nt nod onumerated thu foliowiug 
am'->nK tns counts of comJ.Jnmt (1) contmuanco or em(lrgollUY rUllrOHAivu mUWf;urCli 
adopto.t to' mf'ttt civil diMobmHunes, (2) Dourly fwo-thoml[Uld young mon woro Htill 
d.utainlod In jflibl without trial, (a) DOW o~do~ or uslornmunt and intornment, (4) con .. 
hnur.d bun. on ('.o)ogfusa and other o~ganll'1\tIOQ.~ gr~n"I}1J or pUJ'H?na and jndiyidunl~ la) 
Don-relure 01 prol.urty tn~cn lJOIIBt.!JjljlOn or dunng CIVI dlIWlmdll'neu (6; gagging tho 
pn~ i7) Grollfl 0 prosecutionll fOf lU!ditioll, IUlrliculllrJy in con~oction with tho 
clucbolUl &Iul (8) ban on tho ludepundoDoo Dar rt!lQIu.tio .. ~ lWd CODSDqI1UOt Arrests Bud 

., 
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h()u~e seaTOb~ Ri~ contention was tbl\t on tho admission of the-- Renn,1 G~vernment 
Ib~ms('lves tho ptJs.ition ~rdinJ: tNrf)rism in &n~ had improved sines 19:-l2. M.Qre
ot"t'r. there W<L'l DO ('inl disohe,jjf'oce in aU these fonr or five years. Why were tite 
Uo .... ernment tben cnDtinniIU! th~se measures an4 rofnsiDIl' to' rel~~ dett?'Dus whom • 
thi''' said tht:'Y would re!ea"'6 ll.q soon as the situation had improved? Their plea DOW 

was that th('re would be recrudescence of terrorism if the detcDllS were released.. It, 
in other words, meaot onoe & det~nue, ever .. deteone. 

'Yr. ll·, V. Oo4gil deda".,..j that to My th:\t thert'l was no repn"SSioD was some
thilll! .hat his sidf' n! the Hnu~ could not believe. Mr. Gadgil said that the ind&
r~nd('n('e pled~~ whi('b had been altnwN in 19J4. S5 and 36 was suddenly banned on. 
January 26. 1937. This W,lS a trap laid in the idea that C,}U!lressmen would brNk 
it and spoil tbir chances in the elections. ~ Bnt the Government proposes and God 
dis;poses.'· 

Mr. S. K . .. ~'" tr8f'Ni the ~n(>Sis of the tun of the bomo and revolver- in ~n!!':l1 
to tbe days of the partition and intenso repression of tho Youth o-f &n~ ever sinco~ 
Aloot f'f'!'<ru."cfffi and innoct'nt pef"Sl}ns at thO' iu~taooe of the pl)liee spies who were 
S!']('('ted from the scum of StlCicty b'ld b..·f'n t>xterned or detained witht)ut a trial. If 
~uch thin~ would go on for any length of time, he would only say that the day of 
the "'nrNlllcrl\CY U'M numberM. 

lIr. P. S. &'ltryn. "nrportin~~ dN!lared that de-tention without tri~ which was 
3.n {'me~~ncy ID('ac;nro in other countrit..'S had ht:>come part and parce1 of every day 
GovE'Tnment in InditL It hall resllltro in 'Ontold misery and sufft'riog of familif!'S and 
}"d to sui("id~ M4 dt'ath't. Ho reft!rrro to continued detention of Mr. 8ubbash 
Cit."lno.ra fV,c:p and $..'lid that it had COml)lett:'ly shattered his healtb. Be had no 
"ympllthy with h'rr'('fri~fs~ but he was constrained to state that Government methods 
Wi"re respon ... ihle fOT dr;'f'in~ TotUlg men into the terrorist fold. The Government had 
triM re,ITE"Ssion but lt h3d fallt-d. 

Mr. K. ~JIltrJn(Jm said that mGT6 than o~rt acts of repression was the abn€'S
}!h(l'ro of rcpr.,c:i()n in which thl} soul of the oountry was emmped and dwarfed. He 
lilnstratf'd this b~ rf'it"rence to an incident dnriag the san satyrurraha maroh fro~· 
Trichinnpnlv to Vt-..duaOV::ltn und.!'l' the leadership of Mr. Raja$Jpruoohari wben villa
I!~ts had ~~n t~rrorisl.',~f by an oNor that anyone who supplied food to the march-' 
ers would be at-etliog their crime. 

Sir S"'nira~a 8.)rmfJ said th:lt apart from those, who had been alrHdy detained 
durin~ the L'lst hrd'f'e months.. th{lro h:1d bN"D Mt a single cas:e of f£flSh detention. 
H", h:vl on F<t?vl'l":tl O('c~ions; diseuS<;N the probl(!m of teTrori~m in .Bengal with 
His E:rcelll'ne\" Sir J>lhn An·lers;'JQ :md he coold sav without fear of contradiction 
that there waS no on€' to whom d~t9,ining person withont trial was more- hate-faJ 
than the Oflv(lrnor of Beogal. 

Mr. Bhulnb"fJi IP~(1i said that it W:\S usnal with G-oV'flrnments whenever they 
"Wanted to r('~tnct the Hl:oertit>s of individuals or f!ronps to come forward with the 
justification that it was onlv in tho inte~t of the State, one of the sponsors of the 
Civil LihertiE'S Union he wanted to el:l)ose the manner in whieb the administration 
of the Home DepartTll£>ot,. 2\..0;: far as civil liberties of India were concerned. was 
hPin~ carrieJ on. When discns~in~ tbe question Uu~'Y could Dot hilt refer to 
&>[IgU It had been a~t>d that they were training detenns to some useful 
aT'O':ations. so tbat they would turn awaY from U"ron~ menfalitv and become osetn) 
citiz(>n!t. Yr. Dt'S:U asked whv did it tate 80 many ie3rs for his wisdom to dawu 
on tbo~ a!l-pOlwrlul trustees of Britisb Indi':in~ Interests? He recalled an 
ineident iD the N:lSit Ce-ntral. in which he was imprisoued and his warder was a 
criminal w-itb. an accnmulst~ sentence of 6Ct" ""ears to his c~it. When Yr. 
D~ askt>d the W!lrd!!'f the reason for his beComing an officer in the jail, the 
latter told bim that aCtt:'f continuous flo~in~ tbe Superintendent found him unmoved. 
A fl.'"P"rt was then mnde that th~ only wav to reform this man of conra,."oe and 
fortitude WIIS to make him an offit!er in the fail (llloghter). Mr. ~ emphasise:<! 
that it was dear from this that oppression was useless and he sn;:gested. to Sir 
HenrY Crait to apo)lo~ise for ha\"in~ pursued & policy of rutbless suppresslon and 
ni'pr~.5.~ion in Bt!Il~l,' which was tt'eming with inteUiJ!l!nce and patriotism. Proceeding 
Mr. D",s""j cl;un1~j tU:l.t wh deve-r be thl) origin. of terrorism these d@tenus WQre 
nspectable yOtlog- mt:'o. who nnJer better cireumstSDt"e'S and nnd(>r a freer 
Gov(>rnment would be the best material for deft'nee of this country. To caU 
terrorists Dames almost unmentiooabltl in de<:ent society, was llot the right method 
of treating patriotio m(!EL 
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Bi,. Hntry Oraa refntod tho 8uggOittioD tbat the Government inlcrterod in 

eloolkns. and he dealared. that trom atmost evorf provinoe roports bad beeu 
reool"oo tbAt the majority of Governmont servants. who pO.8ftefl.-Red vot(!S voted fof' 
the Coujtrc.>&& (Iauffhror.. AI regard. tho fndopendonoo Day PJedge, tho Homo 
Member- SDid that tho languago wbioh nooompaniod tbo deolaration of indepondoDce 
contained ill tbo pledgo was highly Beditio~, A!ld thore was no incoD.sistoDUY in baYing 
allowed it doriog prnioUl year. and banDing at now, bllC8tUIO fils pledge was novor 
raptlated tn a01 wld98prenU or brOMoaat wily during noy of tho previolul yeant. 

Referrio.r to terrorl.m In. B(lDR'ai. Sir BeDry admitted thl) ImlJfOYtlmont in the 
aitultioD, but It would be unjfl.BbBably optimistio to tako the viow that the 
movemeot wu complatoJ, wiped out. He olaimt.>d Ibat tho improvomeot in the 
aituation wu reOoctod by • Ihlaflr policy or reJalation or ro.triatioDa now heing 
paraued. bJ the Bengal Governmonl He roforred 10. ounoluRloo to the teodcno1 00. 
the part of terrorist. of Bengal to I,!ing over from muthnda of indiy~dn.aI 
IlAU8sJoation to motbod. of mlWl TovoJotlOO. He inlormod the UOUfm that withIn 
the lut two ,61ra lOme forty or fifty Indian .tuJDnlA, tr8inOO in tbCfie methods in 
Raaia and tiDanoed by tho Communist InternAtional, hnd pUDEttratcd into this 
cOllntry and tho Govern mont .honld be armed with plopur powers to dual with them. 

Tho BOUI! adjo.roed till lb. 12tb. 

Dntu Off TO FU'Alf<Ja DILL 
12'" MARCH :-8,r Ju... Grigg moved to·day tb.t tho Bill (Finot.o Bill) to 

fll: the duty on .. ~t maQufacturoo iD or imported by Innd into corlain "arts of British 
ladia., to vary lhe enite dot,. on .Ilgar ioyiablo undor tbe SugRr ~Exoi80 Duty) Act 
of 19M. to var! oertain dotlol I09'IAbie under tbo. Indian Tariff Aut of l'O:~! to vary 
the .xol .. dot,. on ailvor leviable under tho Hilyer fltlfoiso Du.ty) Act ot 1\130, to fit 
ma:rimum ratea or postAge uDdor tho Indian Post Offioe Aot of lSUS and to f1:t roteB 
of iooomo tax and Bupor tax bo talmo ioto onneidoration. 

Dr. Khar. tbo Bnt &poRkor of tho Oongnms party, rulold that thoy hat! boen asked 
NO ollnsider lhe lodi n 'inuce 8iU. th.e purposo of whiub WfUI to tinrl monoy for 

,auppreuive, repf888lve and opprOl3lve oporadooB of the Govornment or India. Hia 
snbmi_ioD"1I that it ougbt to bo onUod Dot tho indiAn FimlOoial DIU but [ndif.U1 
FJeooiog Bill. The moneys raisoo were intended tor lodian Army and Indian 
Ci'fil Senioe., the pooplo of India coming hardly for ADy comddoration. Tho army 
Moloob ato away hart. It WI& not Indian army though it WWI oulled 80, This army 
ocoopation "'II for tho purpelO of torrorlfliioA' poopJo 80 that oxpJoitation of tbe 
p60ple of India might go on morrily. The Clivil oomioiH.tratioD on wbwh largo sums 
wero expended oentred fouod the I. O. 8. who wore "burr. aahebs" pO&!lo8sing 
arbitrary potrer. to be allOd to the dotrimll'nt of the CooDtry and to tho benefit 
of Eogland. He drew ,ttanlloD ot the HOWIe to the absenoo of any proYislon in tbe 
budget proposall for the viUage uplirt work whioh tho Governmont bas started as a 
political Itnnt. in rro'Vloul yoars booaullo of tho oiOOUtJ08. What bad hoppenod to 
tbelr vm~o uplit IOhemOl? Tho VWD""OS romBin-od whoro thoy wero but tho 
BlOD91 melnt for m1 porpoao was linod up (Laugbtor). 

Pandi' K,/dntMa,,'a Mallu1lrd dwelt at length on tho Oovornmont's onrroooy 
ratio polioy and tbulr fefusal to ohango tho 1 .. 6d. ratio and oskcd tho Finanoe 
ilember "boUior he know how mooh 10M tbo ooo.ntry had ludIered on aocount of 
thi.. The FinaDoe Membor did thil hooal18O ho wll8~tho omployoo of tho people 
who had, lOut b!m to Iodia and ~o Jookotl to tbe!r j Dterost8. Pandit Mnillviya added 
tbat the FlOuaee B,U " .. & OODJOhdoMd domand for Bupplio8 or domand for a vote 
of ooDfidoooe. He ""ould 18k tho Homo to ,ote for It it it WM 8IltiKfied t1l1t.t tho 
administration of lMt ,.oar WAI oarriod ODt satJafaotorUy in tho iD.tOteats of tho 
COUDtl'1 II not to throw it out. 

Dr. Khan 8ah"~ oppoalog eODslderatloo of tho P'inanoo Bill, detailed. tho grioV8l'lOa. 
of the frontier ~oopfo, laying IpeoJal empbuie on what ho termed oIDolal inwrioroooo 
In tho lut eloofiofll. 

Wben ,Dr. Khan 8ahou. wu making .negations of oorrupUOD against omoiala of 
the Floc,her Oon!,nment, Sir Aub"~ M~lcal16 roRO on a point of order and asked 
tho, Preludont to glV8 • roUnle whetb&r the 8wmker could mako dutamatory statements 
_a,oat • pe~o, who w. not io the ilotUIO to dofend bimHoif Tho President 
ruled that wblle membo" had the priyilego of oritioising tho exocuu've thel sbould. 
not make dC1famatorr atatomonlL ' 

:rhe lpe&ior had Dot O.iabed "ho" th. Ho .... adjol11'n.<L 
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13~ M~CH.~en~ dj~ssioD on tbe Finance Bilroo6tiotled to d"y. 1fl'. 
RlUu:JnhJltu !aJJI, rt'8ummg hI'S spereh. stTOD/!:ly urgt.'d the Government to give 
~.t('r ,aU(>nt.lon to the improYt'tltpnl of agrionltnre and industry. Silnlor Mussolini~ 
the Itahan Dtctator, whom ho met, IfBve indication of his ioff.rest in Italian agri. 
culture Wh{'lD. in 8Jlite of bis pre-oecnpation with world events. be made enqniri~ 
ahout Itahan rotatot!S import, d into India. 'Ihe spE'aku wanted the Finance lIem. 
bt-r to ~a.vo f;;milat'. SQlidtudo fpr lndian a,uicaJlural prodnee. Apia, when tho 
speaker VISlted the LtVl'fpool Salt Works. he foond a varietv of salt termed .,j,Dutch 
Butter" bt>cau.se it batj been exchaogttd for butter from Holland. Did the Indian 
Gove-rnment do any thinJr similar to that? Muy fOTl·ign hanD were ~er to 
advance maney 08 agriculturaJ produce and he wantl'd the Reserve Bank of bdia 
to fo)1ow tbat example. Agricultural produce. he declared, was better liquid assets 
than Oonfoment Paper. • 

Mr. B. Do. said tbat tho IDdiaD del~lt\tion to the Imp!'riat ConfereDo~ wbich 
would be 100 by Sir Mahomed 7..afrollan. should eArnestly tate: np with other empirW 
conntrius the Df'Cessity of 5{'Curing for India equality of status. Referring to the 
cobanCt!'meot of postaJ rates between India iIUld Burma, lIr. Das dt."clared that the 
OU'fernmcnt of India bad deliberalely introdQeOO this misohief so that Indian busi .. 
oessmen should lose their custom io Burma. Mr. Das emphasised how laths of 
1Ddian worbrs in Burma would be. hard pot to carryon correspondenoe 'With their 
li!lSlD8D in India out of their m6au"l'8 income. 

.Mr. L. K. MlJiira described the budget discussions io the Assembly 85 the anonal 
"sbrad eCremODY". euphemisticallT called. voting on demands, refusal of supplies etc. 
Even if tbere was any adverse vOt~ thG Government took DO notiee o.f it and went 
o.n fu.nctionin~ as if nothing had hl\ppen~. ReFerring to the Home Member's &fate
m~nt thnt there had been. I're1tnUv a - relautioa. in repressive potiey Mr. Maitra 
dt:-clued that the olaim too often advanced that mach was being done for the re
olamation of detoous by the &ngn1 Government was hollow ~ He sai:1 that this so-oalled 
reclamation scheme did not even tolloh the frtogo of the problem and for the nn
rardollable sin of oritioising this polioy the Benltal Government had forfeited the soou ... 
rHy of the "Anand. Raz:ar Patrika." Mr. Maitra oondemnt>d the policy of segregating 
tbe deteuu~ by sandin~ them. away to places whore the olimate- did Dot suit them. 
He ref~rred to in!.llyidual oases of autoide which had recently ocourred at Deoli and 
onG or hro otber places owing to miSt!ry and privation. lu particular, be- poioted 
out bow an 0raration for appendioitis was delayed for 6 months on the ground that 
tho climate 0 Dooli WM nDsuitabte with the result that a detenu committed suicide 
to end his suff~rin,q. In another instance a brilhant graduate, thou~h theoretic-any 
relo)ased. was subjooted. to S1:treme persoontion by the polioe. In many cases the 
aUo'Gances granted were too small to meat their own e:J:penses and their dependents. 

Mr. Ramft4rayoJl SiJt94 argued that the Government should be the supreme organi
sation of the people established &C'llording to Jaw for tho good of the poople. In the 
absence of taw there was !no g?veromeot and in the absence of government the 
question of the Finanoe Bill dtd Dot arise (laoghter). The Government in India were 
merely ageots of British e-s:pioite", 

Lala. SAamlal eriticised the Government's sn~t' policy charaaterisin& it as. one 
ki.lIio,lt tho weak and ineftiQient factories. Attaektng the Railway Board the speaker 
said that if the Board considered the construction of a ~tieular road as Dot to 
the interesls of nilways, no mathlr how neoessary it was., It would Dot allow such 
a 1"Qa1 to be conslruuted. The reasoo underlying suoh coHoy was that the railways 
provid~ ):;ngtishmen with means .of exploitation. Simi ar[y regarding the export of 
gold the Government WSf9 following an open door free trade policy beea.use i.t 
suited British interests. DeaJing witb the proposed provinoial autonomy the speaker 
compared it to a worn out garment aDd said that even if the Congress acoepted 
offices, it wotlld soon retnrn this worn out garment to the Gonrnment. 

Mr •• 1IIdlur.Jnga. Mudaliar said that the fluance Bill was designed for continued 
exploitation of the oountrv. Urging revision of the salary scales the speaker 
cballtm~t. .. i the 1!~ina.nee llember to prove that the Dumber of Enropoon offieers and 
their sal3.ri~ w~re now 1C$S than ten years ago. .:\.s rl:!garos thQ Rathny Board the 
SQlitarv Indian had been ~placl!d by a Europ611n. t'he speaker asked the Commsroe 
Me-mbCr why he did Dot extend the term of Sir Ragha\"endra Rao as had beeD 
done in the case of Sir Gurthrie Russell for two years, if no suitab1e Jndian was 
availAble at pr .. enL The Hous. at this stage adjourned till the lfith. 



1~1 THF: LEGISLATIVE A8Slmm.Y [ 1'J7.w fJELln-

15th. MARCH ~-"lr • .lI • • t/llfhJ1iflr Tf'fmming bilt ~1'Peoh on thl Fintluco Hill, ttH'tl1 
critki", .. l filii working of RIIVllral d"pnrtmf'lIlts of t 10 Hovornmnnl Dnd r·nrlumlnrly 
fllf"trJ',j to lito Illi~bt of lI~ricultt}riltllf. for whum, he KIt~dl tho. OOVeTnmt·nl b:(li done 
within!!. tJnt~~ .. th., n')"Urnmtlllt w~ro 11r1'flaretl to reVI!ll! tllmr Illnll TOVNHto R-'I<;jl"~
frwllt. IllI'tH couM btl flO hOJm of flmanuiSllttlnn of thl} lU::riulIlturiMt. Tho ht'!lt ,m"lhwl 
He doing thili WItH to 8!llloint Rllf.dnl committHt'. II" bn,l mnn? Krlf'VllnCf'R f!J.:fil;1!lt tI~., 
r~jlll\nt:1t n"partmNlt. tbu s,rin"iltlll ont'>! buin", (luill" nhrul.{l\lion of th,'" Gnn'lhl-lrwm 
P4d. Ilt'Cun.lh·. abolition uf tho Nq.()rl tllIt,'I on rllw h.,I!>iO And tdonq. wh,'r!'}I;; ~h<} 
';tuning illdmifn: or lln.lntl. hllll L.-'t-'n rltinwl amI thlrdh', liIl} muthr)ll or :I"'i"'1'1tnA: 
iUl'nnltJ WIlli df·i,.ciivn. flu I!jlh~rly comJllllirv.ld of whllt h~. cnlh>d cnrtnilmf",lt nf th.! 
ri .. hlH of mt'mi"'rK of tho 1I0n;«) Ly thu (jv\,erntncnL Ila'llUl1S( th., now quo!<ihQn rul .... d 
alld by di"lillowiu,lt m'lliolUi of wl/·!.ttrnmollt. 

Hir Fl. JI •• 1l()tlU twill tlmt <lr flu, flrKt Hmo tho JlllBriow of Fc.rlf!rntion hlvl hun~ 
nVt'T thu III1Ih:.·t nud WAA rt'~"nn"ibh} for iho intrmJnntjon of I<ovf'rnl nn,w !,·afurl!~ • 
.E~,'i~o RJld. C 'vTIHlmtilln f.1:t Illul Iwon Ilut UluJnr fiupnmfo fllwln, tho Provmmal 101\'1 
fon·1 wnnl,J hI! ')OfH' a.WRV Witll IUlll 1\ now I"."d cn'JlII'!1 11I1IIHr Iho titlll 
lOl'ayml·ut)/. to th., Cruwn 'l'l'fC>RI'nt"tivo", \Vhil;J Admitting tho jm.lilhmtitln for ,h.) 
nlllu of 0I"imh.m in rpg-anl If) tho Cltc,lit nn«l rnVl1llUO lj()HithHl!l, ~ir I-f, P. ~fIIJy 
rl'ih'rntu!j ),iq eotlvir:tillll thnt tlu. (',l'l!mmlo cou,IHiOIl or t 10 mll~RM Il1ltl not m:l.tj·rll\1Ty 
imJ,rov,·d. Tho flfllb1um W'llt It'Hi' wl'lIlth oi)l1ht be oru;tt.·,1. Hir H. P. MOlly ll.jvo"al"ll 
mom hl .. ·rn.l I'Tft!f'I·tirJn IIOlillY R.mnns; fnf'thml)/. (0.' tI.t'flltf)miu. t1~vf'loJlm"nt. Till' ~imn 
Imd cOml', Jw hIilll. f." tlltl olnnlh-ntlf)n of tho pnnr.ll'lo!4 Inlft down hy tho FlIw:a( 

r (~Immil-:slon, Hir II P. MOlly prncl'tdwi to U'Wl flJr t1ln Rfl(lnilllml·nt 0' n l"p.rm~OI'nt Tariff 
UIIL/td on tha line" or tllIl import dlllj,'!l ntlviwlrv c{)mmmitteo nOli "nllt ... 1 
II) ~nfJW whnt tho nllvornmmlt of huJin'M inttintint1 wa~ rf'~l\,.din~ !lIn 
l'\'(.h"ml (,rovineinl li~t!l whiuh rl'glltMcd th" Itflhero or tho Fetll!rni OOVttrnmf'ut 
no') ,)fi}VI'I'J!I.-I illf II") tll(~ .1" .... ol,lIm·mt of iu,I'l"lri":i nn'! wh~thnr tho thvnrumftllt 
ba,l IINllh!d Ihl!ir mind to til!! qucHtitm of IltlttiO" up HOmo maobinery to Qo·nrdina.to 
the IlIl'<)!1t 1",d"llItion. 

Ri,. AlohammwJ Yak"f, n,lvoonh'u tho CnllRI} of tho nt-illi pMplo In tho mnttnr of 
OI,VNUmt!nt npfmin-irnf'lltlt, Un RlIirl tlillt nhhOlIl.th ftttu,jitwi tl) tho I'llnjllh DI,Ihi di,l 
flot I!"t un)' 'IIvrlllrM from tim P(lnjllil (Juv ....... nm'mt. )['1 th"n oriti~;fwl th" Hl)Vl'tn
m~llt'lf p'JIIOY in thn Kllh"fU of "fhl~:a.ti()n. Tho Of)vornmnnt of fn'liat 11f' Raill, h:l') 
dllll'I II tlUfl){ to im,)fumllnl tim rl!(jr,mmu!l,htLtmif f)f Ull) Un"ml'lllymont OJmmiHml of 
Hut Unih:d Provinuult, fhl)!lgh th"y bad publioly Ildmittud A good doni of aulistallco 
in it. 

16th. MARCH ;-~fr, A. C. Dutt(J 81rol11-;11 craillifl.NJ tho "hnlfh .... nrfm) llntl IInJC· 
iUK" 11'llicy or J,roh'dif)n of tho HnVnTnlllfJl)t ot Iudill nn4 1110 dilllioty ,)rO'~l>l'!!rO 
wh,p'''!) ttl enrr}' (Jilt fhl1t fl"IiI~Y. H'l Hl1i,1 tint protmJtif)n in India hlill enm!l to 
m,·lJ,1l not only fltoh'ctilJ'I or Indian in,11I'dry. fmt Hriti'lh indulJtry M wull, Imd tho 
In·Jiun cl)fulUmn-r 1'Ilitl roT lwtk 'litt "VIIU thi!i hnltill~ 1)Q1I1l.v: W:UI nnw on itR In'lt 
}"j{'1. Ihnnkll to fllll l'f{WlIlt Flnantlo M'lm1Illr. wllf) not only dit! G'}t Imliflvo- in HHI 
mllin "funk 01 HI" w'f!/'pt"d fil\rl!~t JltlnllY of Ift'l cOlllliry hI} liilrvmJ. tHlt ditl not flVl\U 
twlitlVtJ in io.llIfltrinhKnhon. Itl r, Duttu' prnof~tJ!lf)I:I to oxamlne in d"tail tho viowli of tho 
Fml1flf:6 !\It'mlll'r, Whom lIB Chllrllr:t~Thu"l till lIrt "o{lollomic- r,·hol." JI",r ifllttnnce. the 
I<'mlllU~e ~J.!rn.)!'r II VIHW that itldfl'OtrialiHl1lilln WI1'l no clUro lor un.pml.loymont Wll .. 3 
travI'foi.tv of 'ruth. Mr. lJuHI\ IIrJ{Il.( that tho It'fl-nl or Jnlli!\ mUM ho max:imum in. 
dm..triallfoi.lllion AIl,1 fQr thi" IJUrtu)HO tlUJ f)tllillY 01 I'rnff~tli()n 11110111,1 bo ovol"lHlIJlwJ I1ml 
In:\<!'' illfn ona bnltJ tJl1'ory awl thorlJttgh g./inK in Ofletlltioll. Ui8 exhorta.tion wa'l til 
iniluKirmlilio or tfJ Jlothtb. . 

I, t,. 1:J.rl~"U Oit/II"!J dt!UTt wi!b !flo hnrdHhip ollnQ(!tl by tho- provinoial dqmtHilo fl"HlIi. 
fi<u\tllln ':I'!IKtp!) .ttlJ'JIl j,)' pmvtntJlal ~I)verlltn"nhl t"r lJrH!m,Illl.'lment of A nl-(ll1-1Ildi:vu; 
nnu dl)rnICLi,"J l'~'lrfJflnllnfl nnd IlrollX1y lIr"l"l Iho H'lmj"! Ml'mhor to take immi.,tintu 
fllI'jlH to remedy tho- ,mlliti'm. 110 Hair! that fn;1i1l1J domioilu otr~bt to he,f\ sufJl.:itmt 
qllaJJIkatiotl lIu thnn rf~r,"f{'fl to whllt lin df!ll(Jrihud Il, tndignity +.t) whioh ~·fijth 
Bluj.(dllUllj 81ml, a m'l$lt rt'lilJf'dj~d mombor ot tho fffHUH'. hilt! hOlm !1t:lJj(U}ted rCf!ontly. 
In )11" cJ:l,oril'nt~ or JiUhl'to lif.t of (IJrh.. y.mTIJ th!, HJJfJrlk"f h'~' nov." h'nrd of a 
calle. H1H:h. WI thlll. ()f a m~m;lf!r or tho 1f'1II11f) IHlin~ arrfllllwi with{H1t dUll onq1lirv . 

• Mr, OtJ11t]1J b"n."I. {B.!lrm"l) MIll that n'i tho rfll,r'I'iOflt;~li .. o of llllrml hl) w;mt;J,1 to 
gn'o uXIJr~'l'utm t" (!H1 "'."WIt lit tit" f''l''l/JI'J ot B'tnR"l hr th~ lillft n'JH;lihn. At th., 
~}!jll'At b., wilul<l rl'min" th.) IhtliO tlJJlt t 1,1 IIllitl1·1l! (II tlt'l Briti'Jh Onvorurn1mt whatHvuT 
II w,u~. wh.!ti.'!r lJ!lrm'l or Indi.I, to}';f;ml"'4!lhj,·.)t rn"·'''. l);l'l JlI\V:"lYfJ ilJon aJ'Jp.m Hh'lriV. 
A mnJllr ,lIut of tho tAxes co:lect.od Wag ulilillo:l for m1tntllining tbo army of OIJCllp·a .. 

o "0 
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tioD. which "hd TroU':'OO ~he {It'Oplo to- slavt>!l. R .... ft'fTin!! to thf\ imH~nitie-s to which 
Indian!'! ()ve~t'X'l we~e- subJ~1t":I. Mr. Ganga. ~ingb ht·Jd that the Briti<:b admiDistrntion 
WJ.S respt'Ju"'lh!n l'lf It as Its motto b:ld 1l1n-a'\s ~n "sl .. \'"~ at home ha\"e no ri::bt 
to 00 m!lStt'rs ahro~," Yr. ~in~h com1'1ainpd' thnt the f"tOvt"TDmt'nt had failM ' to 
listen to th" r..qTl.~st m!We to th"m that witb the separation Sf'n-ants of the postal 
dt'p.lrtmt·nt of Burma shout.] be ~i\"t"11 the option to he transft!rred to India and. those 
in ]o,ji& should hi\\"8 .hl! option to bo tn.D'5f~rred to Burma if they likPd, 

/},.. ZinuddiQ dE'Alt with the e!,·ment.R of uneertRint,1 in thd es:jstln~ STstem of 
narninati,;n. particuJarly of comp.Jtitiv.) examination. Tile American universities had 
k't'D con{iuctio~ Test"3~ch into this prohlem. Dr. Ziauddin dec\:ued thatel:amih3tions 
diu Dot dt"Cid~ the most fortuDate canf1illate who blll'pE'ne-d to choose the suhjt>Cts in 
,,'hich qll1."5tion ll:tp.;ors; w~re easy. Rt~fer;i~~ to th\! imp<1sition of excise duty lIr. 
Rams.;,y Scott point~-d out th:tt \'rhat the GO\'ernment had given with one hand tb~y 
tOolt aWR.'· with tht>- othfJr anli in other words the industry was now p3yin.~ for its 
own prott.'Ction, WiltOn protection was. put on no excis9 was sn~tl"d bv eitber tho· 
Uovernmt"bt or ahe Tariff Board. Ho eonduded that the Government se{.med to. be 
as milch to. blame for tho pr~~.:!'nt po~ition as the industry and be ft'lt tb!l.t ,,-e-ry doso 
ro-olh'raHoo betw~n the Govornment and the indtl!trv was required. He hoped that 
tho Tantf Board would consider tbC:ie points ana. recommend eonstructi'\"o and 
helpful proposals. 

l\lr • .Armo"/HUngarn Clutty compnred Sir J"mes 6ri~'s budget 'With the bs.1ancc 
!ih~et o.f a business concern, Sir JRmes OriJ!g's proposals. be contendE'd. did DO! 
seriously tadle the problems betOTO tbe country. namely. poverty~ uDt'mpioymE'nt and 
raising tho ltn'el of commodity prict'9, He accused the Go'\'ernment f;)r not heeding 
to the wisbt.>S of the OI~~tOSition io tbe matter of tbe devetorment of indu.-c;.tries. 

Dr. p, N_ Bann}. cflml'aTl'd tho hU,jgl'ts of the provinces with the C4?'ntre since 
the lnaul!:utation of the !iontll!-yU·Chctmsroro Reforms. He came to. the conclusion that 
S\'veral of the pro"inct.'S w\!r~ muoh worse off tban the c...ntre.. A part of the trouMa 
was due to thu in'!qnitous MI.'StuQ Awa~ H~ &."\id th3t uncertainty of C!ntr.t 
finanel'S and the fact tbat the new .r.roV1bc .. s had been created had pro,-ented. Sir 
Otto Niemt''rer to do justice to Rem;, _ Dr, n.<lnt..rj"l'O demandl"d for &ngal the entire 
IJrocct.'I1s or" tbo expurt jute duty aud a sul:lstantia portion of the income tax pro
ct'ells. This, he said. was not an llQft'asonahle de-mand. Tbe s~Ali:er be-Id that tho 
financial diHillultil!S of the various GovtU"umeuts were due to the- lack of foresight. 

17th MARCH :-10 tho· Assembly t~day the Congress p..'\rty's amendment that the 
salt duty o{ &, 1-4 b~ rt>duct.>d to lit". 1 went r('j~t~d by 53 ,'ott'S to S1, 

.. Th\.o A-.;.scmbly to-day took up coDsiJ~r:\lion of the Fmance Bill clause by CI3US~. 
lIr. ~-tua"tJj.fl$avmftttn Af!!I!Jrlgar mon.-d tho Oongress party's am~ndm~nt to clause 2" 
to ft.>Uuce tht} salt dUly from Rs. 1·4 to He. 1.. .Mr. Ayyangar said that consi.j~riDg 
th:t.t next to air and water salt was an artide of Unt"ersa! consumption the duty on 
it shoUld be entirely al.olish .. ~. but the arn~udment W:1S a moo ... rate oue and only 
'WIlDft.">d rt..,juctioa. Hd a.~t.-d that tho salt tu went a~ainst the two principles laid 
down by tbe taxation enquiry committt!e, namely th3t duty sbould not re:strid COD
suml1lioD and ~hou1d out sit h':3.\"iLy on the poor consum~r. He contTtudeJ the 
a"'~r .. ;.."\! c(HlsUmpli!Jn of 12 Ibs.. pl!r he..d was below e ... ~n ths jail ration of 17 I~ 
which it:ielf was whollv in.'\J~Ulltt) for the poor in a tropical country. He qnoted 
{kur ... s to sh\!w that wliece\'~r the dutv was decrt'ast..>d consnmption iner~ased a.nd he 
",~as cunVtOI!\.>U tuat if the duty was whoUy abolisbed coD:iumption would go up four 
timt·s,. Any loss ca~J by thct reoJuctiIJU of duty would thus be mado up by an in-
crt:ase in con!:iumplion, . 

Mr. IAlc/wwi ,SdPolrai said that attempts had ~D made several times to. redu.cc 
or rot;>muy~ the salt tAx. It u·&S tal:ing the poor m:m's food. The ta~ was most re
pfeh~nsiblTt, £Wll oVinion in Englaud showed tb!lt nobody hk~ this: tax, but that 
did ..aut ~m to lnaUenC!! the views of the Indian bureoo.cracy. He thought that the 
1llDt.'Il..lment W.\S most .reasonable, 

!lr, l\',lianta Da. Slud that the FilLUlce Member had already utilised the emer
geQ~y SUIThBr~"\!, but \hat did not bring auy relief to the poor, Th~ CuUlloil at this 
b1a.ge adjournt.>d. ... 

16th. MARCH :-DiscussioZl of amen<iments to the Fiuance- Bill was continued. 
to-da.,,' in the Assl:'mblv. After considerable discussion for and s;.,ruinst the Assembly 
~rnt-.J the l.~ogress Part,-"s motioo for the ddetioD of &hQ enhanced SU~'"3l' excise 

duty by a vot~ to 4L 
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S,r Jam •• Drigg opposing the amond.mont said that at pr,osent the sagar industry 

reooLVed protection of OVI\r 200 per oent And the Go\"'ornrnant s proposal was to reduce 
it by 1·15th and he opined tbat this o()uld bardly be said to bll milking the ind~tr1 
impossible. Ref6rdng the threat of ol1)si~g d\}wn !ilQtori~3 if the duty was not ~I.th
drawn the Finance !\t~mbQr said that thIS threat 1£ ~llrrleJ out woul~ be political 
and D~t ooonomio. Tho O{)vernmeut's yidW was tbat this dutl woa.ld ultunately provo 
to be a bltlSSing: in disguise. 

Mr .. Shamlal moved. the nod amendmout roduoiag tho prioe of postcard to half 
anna. . 

Sir FroM NotJC$ opposiog tho amondment laid that aoeeptaneo of. the motinD 
would cost the d"partmont siltyAwo laths of rupees OD tile assnmptIon ~a~ the 

. number of postoards Bont in fndia in 19J7-38 \vould be 400 millions Bh~lQst 310 
millions in 1935-36. inoluding Barma. Ho would hfllf8 liked to ~eda.r~ specla~ bonus 
and divid,md in 19:~7 whioh wu tho oonwnary year of post otnoe In bdlll, but thlS oould 
only be done by mortgaging tho future. So tong as the posts and telegraphs de'lllrt
meat remainod a oommoroial. dopartment. it must itself moot its own coat 0 any 
reduction in the rata. Sir Fraok paid a handsome tribut& to the work dOIlt} by Mr .. 
BowDor, Uri Pllrsell and the late Sir Thomas Ryan. Tho Assembly thOD adjourned. 

19th. MARCH :-Bah Sri A-«kIJ6fJ m01fQd the noxt amendment to-day that in 
0&'19 of book patteros and sample packets for the first five millS (instead of ~ and balf 
tolas proposed in the bill) ot a fraotion thoreof ill tlla rote would bo six pies and 
for every additional five tow or a fraotion thereof in exoess of the five tolas the rate 
would b6 siz pit)S. He said that tho amondment WAS a modest onB. 

Mr. BlJjorlQ supportod tho amondmeut. Tho amendmont WIl8 rejectod without 
division. 

The HOUle adopted. the next amendment whieb was also supported by the Gov. 
ernment tbo offoot of whioh would be that registered ReW8pap&rS weighing ten tolas 
(instead of oight proP08ed in tho bill) would be ohl1rged quarter anna and for weight 

. "eeading teo tolWi nod not exooediog tWDlltT tolas the otiarge \vould be halt anaa. 
There was lOme disQussiotl on Babu 8n Praka&o'. amendment sngg-esting that 

moro than GDO 061'1 of 11 rogisteNd nowspapor of tho same date shaU b13 allowed. to 
be soot at the rates bod therefor if the total woight is within permissible limits. 

Mr. Betlloor said that the raWS for tho oarriago of newspapers were extremely low, 
in foot lowest in the world. Tllo Government W8S already Jos[og heavily on news
pa~ef8 and were Dot prepared to make: flll'tber 8xperimoaw 89 it was not possible to 
esllmate the loss. • 

Sir Cowa," Jehangir on the othor hand opposod it, stating that newspapers would 
resort to print on fiims! papers, rondering the roading or such newspl1J,ers vory diffi
cult. Mr~ Sauno said that ooncession would incr&a!itl the oirca1ation of nowspapers 
"amo~g viUagunl who would be beneHted. Bit Franll No!}etI said that no further con. 
cession to ntJwspapers was possible, Q9 it was the Governmont which was losiDg about 
Ra. 11,50,(0) anounlly en press telegraph rates. Mr. A.flt ..Ali said that the aooe-pt
aDce of ~e amendment would result in stimulatiojl the DttWSpaper industry, indirectly 
enoouraglbg mass education and increased oommercial AOtivity etc. Sir A. H. 
OhuzlI4ri opposed the amendmont whioh was negativod without divis ion. 

The remainder clauses of the DiU having boon adopted
l 

the presidunt oalled upon 
tho Finance Member to movo tho Onal reading of the bil • 

Sic Jom .. Grigg said that be did DO't propwo to t.nake a motioll to-day. 
Boroee the House adJollrnad till tbe next day, Si,. Frank NoUC4 Raid that urgent 

J'~Ue8t8 had reached them to provido time for the romaining stages ot the Arya 
Marriage V olidation nill whioh bad, they were assured, become an 8l{reed moB.S1U'e 
subject to the amendments and he hAd to inform the HOllM tbat this item of busi
DeliS wontd be added to to-morrow's list at the end of Government business put down 
!or the ,day. U the Government business was Dot disposed in time to admit this 
Item belDg tDkcn towmorrow, the Oovornment would endeavour to provide time for it 
on March 30 or 31. Tho House thea. adjOurBed~ 

.. ButoB..1TlOlf or SOOlA Dun 
20th. MARCH :-Tho gallori.. wore pIICked to fall and a to ... atmosphere Jlre

T~iled in the Auembly. to .. day whoa tho FtnG1tCI Msmbar presented tbe Fmanoe Bill 
WJt~ tbe recommendation fJ'om the Goveroor.{Jeoera1 restoring the additional sugar 
MClae and the price 01 postcard. Sir James Grigg iaid that tho amendments carrIed 
hy tho House 'Would result in a loss of oyer two GrOrea. Without eoteriog into the 
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'JUe!tiOll the Finanoe Member nit! that the Government of India Gould not acqo.ieaoe 
m acceptlog the bodA;ot unbalanced. 

There 'W~ a Jengtt~,. dl8Cu8~ion On the oOIllltitaUonal proprhltJ' of the GovernmeDtt
, 

scHon in "blch Mr. Hbulabbal Desai, t)il' Cowaaji JlthllDglr, .t.lr. Anc," 811' Yamiu. 
Khan aod Mr. Pant parHclpated. • 

Mr. J)utJi declared that the beat recommendatioD: that the Governor-General couJd 
have made on this 00083i08 was to dissolve the Asaembly Ind adjourn it .in. dl, until 
the Ooverument came to its lonses. Sir COWGeji J#!laangir regretted the attitude of 
tho Oovrfnml;tot. Alr • .Anq Baid tbat the GOyerDor·Oenera!'. recommentlaUotl wu 
downe 01 publio opinion. Sir Yamin Khan said that tbe Mtioo of the Government 
was lure to ore-ate aD atmoBphero of biberoeti and hostthtYt specially at a time wben 
the Congress was deciding to accept omee. Hr. Pant condemned. the de8potism of 
the Governmont. . 

The HOU36 rejected tbe motion of Sir James Grigg by 67 to 40 vote~ 
l'horoafter at tbe request of the FlOance Memu\tl' the P~"'denl endoned the Bill 

with ce:tillcation to tbu effect that the Aa88Ulbl,. had lailud. to pua tho tidl in the 
form recommended by the OovorllOr .. G@eral. . 

AllYl, bua-Momj.G. V.£.l.ID1TT Bw. 
After luoc.h the House passed a Dumber of supplementar,. demands fOT grants Ind 

also passed Dr. Dare', BtU to validate iDter~marriag~8 of & 0_ Hindul known u 
Arya Samaj iats. Tbe Assembly then adjourned tilt Marcb SO. 

B~ ON CALCtInj, PBooIUIOJf 

30th. MARCH :-10 the Assembly to-day, after questions. the P, .. idmt stated 
that he had recolved notice of aD adjournment mohOD from Mr. MohaDlal Saksaa 
regarding tbe ban on processions and otber d.emonstrations plaoed by the Police 
CommiSSioner of Calcutta. 

15ir Benrv Craik, objecting to the motion, pointed out that the order bad presum
ably beeD issued under the ordinar1. statu.tory l~al allthorit, and lIS suoh, acoording ~ 
to a previous ruling by the Ohair It oould not be made the 8ubjeot of I\Il adjournment 
motion. *-

1d.r. Bah"na wanted to know uuder what law the order had been issued. 
Sir H~nrtl CrQik said that the (;overnment of India had. no information about the 

order. The notioe of the adjoornment mobOD had been reoeived by him only ti1'8 
minutes ago and he had DO time to mllke enquiries. 

Mr. BhulabluJi De.aa observed that e\"ory siogle aot of the Government of India 
would be in exercise of some statntory authority and if the Home Member·s cODten~ 
tiOD was corr~t then ther$ was no oro$r however atrocious, which could be the 
sObject of an adjournmellt motioD. Mr. Desai added that if ~tbe Home Kember 
waoted time to make enquiries he was wiUing- to agree to aD. adjournment of ()onsi-· 
deration of the subject. 

The Prul(bnt ontered the motion to stand over. In ordering' Mr. &ksena"a 
motion to stand over till after tbl! adjournment, the President S81d that it was for 
the member who moved a motion lite that to gi'18 aU the faotS in support of his 
motiOIl. bat sometimes it mU1;ht Dot be possible for him to get IOcess to tbe faeta. There 
were two ways of dtHl1iug with this matter. One was that it was a matter of. pro
Tindal cancsra And bad nothing to do with the GovefDment of IndiBt but the Cbair 
could oot on that grollud rule the motion out of order. Bnt if it was shown that 
this order of the Police Commissioner of C&l"utta was pasged. in the adolloistratioll 
of the oroinary lllw then it had bad been repeatedly beld to be out of order. The, 
Chair WOQld~ thereJor8, let this matter Btaud o'll'er till after the adjournment SO that 
the Home Member, if possible, could give fnether information. Otberwlle. he wouId 
decide it on the facta as they stood. 

lNDW'f 0"'11[8 Aor 
Sir HertrtJ erai" tben moved ooosidenltioD of the sut to farther ameud the Iudiu. 

Oaths Act. 1873. Sections five and liz. of tbe A.ot made it obliIRa1ory upon all,persons 
who migbt be lawfully esamined or might give evidence to mai~ an oath or affir
mation and flection 118 of the Evi.:tenc8 Act made ODCy such persons competent to 
testify who were not prevented from nnderstanding questioD put to them and from 
having rational answers to those'questions by reason of t~Dder ~ etc. 

}lr~ .Anantha.alfOnam l,1ntgar moved all aml;"ndment that the BiU be oircnlated 
for eheitlDg publio opillioEl lhureon by A.gust 31, ItJ7. 

18 , 
• 
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Th6te were H'feral Ipeeohea for aDd against the Billa Sir H~ru Ora'" agreed 

..... to lb. AIlADtbayanam's motion tor cirowation which the Bouso un&D.lmously adopted. 

Bu ON C.Zc,=. PaoasstOlf (ConD.) 
When tbe Hoose rea.uembled aftor lnQob the Pruidnd asked w~ether the Home 

Member had any Inrlhar facta rugarding the Caloutta ban OD proCUSIODB. 
8jr am,.., Craik atated tbat the ordera bad blt8U issued under the qalouU& roUGe 

..lot and the C.tloutta Su.burban Poliue Aot. He a1ao referted to a prevIous rub.og br 
the t:bair OD a aim.Uar order relating to CalouttA. . 

Mr. SakUftQ pointed out tbat the ordera, that were p~sedt whether f( dlcla! or 
... ooti,.&, wore oertainly ~ undar lOme law, but had Btlll been made th~ subject 
of ad)oQrame-nt motions. lio addod that hartal against whioh a ban had been Imposed, 
was Dot & local affair, but- au All Jodia matter. 

'Ibe Pruidnt observed that it was a· well·establilbed par1iaD!en~a!y rule t~at an 
order pasattd in ONtnary admlDistratioll of J~", whethor. by the ludlclal autborlty or 
• Magistrate or by another lawfully constituted .. uthor't~, . could not be ~be .ubject 
of an adjournment motioQ~ AI regards tbe filOtIi the Ohalr ,had been fU~lshed with 
iuformatloa by tbe Home Membor that tbe order was pUled by the Pohoe Comml ... 
sioner ot Calcl1tta uuder the Caloutta Polioe Aot and the Caloutta Suburban Police 
.lot. If there was anr ,de'lnce in reapeot ot an order like tbat the remedy 
mOlt be sought UDder the law under whh:b tho order was pasaod or in a court of 
of Jaw. if th"re was any hoh remedy. But if there was DOt. that could not be the 
ground for moving. mlltlou of adjournment of business in tbQ Assembly. He, there
fore, ruled the motioll oat of ordor. 

• 

Qvu. PRoaouu OoDI AUKD. BILL 

Mr. A. J. Thorn. ne~t moved oODslderation 01 the Bill further to amend the Code 
of Ci.,.il Procedure, 1908. The objeot of tho bill ia explained 08 foUoWI. Tbe code lays 
down that where a defendant i. minor. the Gourt Ihatl appeint a proper person to be 
guardian for the auit fer luoh a minor. It bas been held by High Courts that the 
appointment made dl1l'lDg the OOU," of the original Buit endures during the proceed
ings on appul. There Is no pro.,.illion in the (lode requirinlt fresh "ypointment of 
guardianJ tor ueoQuon of the proceeding foJlowing the suita. The Bil propolea to 
make olear tbat tbe appointment enduro throughout all proceediDgs arising out of 
the IWt, includiug those 10. au,. appellate er reviaional Deurt and those in the 8xe .. 
outioa. of the deoree. 

Mr6 Jtngntha,a~nom Ip7l~arl who had given netioe ef an amendment proposing 
ciroaletiolO o.f the Hill for elluttlng opinioD, said that he did Dot propose to meve it. 

"fie House agleed to lbe BIU beiDg takOD iato oonsideration ODd passed. 

JUD CRoss 80cJny 4awfO. BILL 

Mr. O. R. F. Tottaham moved a Bm to amend the Indian Red Cross Society 
Act. 1920. The Dill is iotonded for tbe fo1lowing purpose&. Tho Red Cross Society Act-
1936, transferred. seven per oent ot the oorplt8 of funds vested in the indian Red 
eros. Societ, to form. the oapital of a new Sooiut)' to be sot up in BurDl.L It bas 
DOW boou found neccuary to pasa the oonsequentlal ·Ieglslation in respect of the 
Indian Red Cross Society Aot, 1920. Baving received. her ehare of the corpus Burma 
muat be deleted from the 8t'Cond schMule to tbis A-ot and arithmetical ohanges 
mutt he made io. percoot.agea of sbares of eaoh subsidiary 80019t1 in low. in the 
remainder of the COrpU8 • 

. Mr • .An-?":~Q.allQ~a!" {vengM' .moved an amendment urging oirculation of the 
Bdl for ehclltug opinion. He obJeuted to the Governor Genoral being: giveD. the 
power to dismomber the Sooietr. 

Mr. ToUulaam reterred to the admirable work ef the Red Cross io. peace and war 
and said that it merited support ot tbe g OUlJ8. ' 

Mr. A.wangar', amelldmsot was rejected and the motion wca passed. 

Dr...,. Bon Con C ... Acr 
S'r:MCJ1wm"'~ Zafrullah Khan moved oonllderatioD. of a Bill to reconstitute the 

Com~Uee c;.ODtltltUted under the Judi.rIll Soft Coke ~8 Aot .H¥19. The Bill propoHJI 
CtIrtatn nadlostmeat of representation ot o.on-om~Jal bodles Oil the Committee. 
tstr Mah~me4 stated that. number of amendments had been received for roircwation 
of the Bill, but h •• oggealed IhAI the Bill be relerro<l to a S.I .. t Committe •• 
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811 ... 'to Alw<. '" IlII'UL en...,. E:<._ 
3~&t. MARCH :-Tbo H()QS8 continued disonS'lion of Yr. BQrI19~. Bm to amend 

certain enactments and repeal oortain otber enactments. -
Mr. Sri Prata:.ta mOTed au amendm&ut that the Criminal Law Amendment Ant 

1935 be omitted. Babu Sri Prakaqa poiDtOO out that if this Act was repealed the .&ted 
fact that it was mode by tbe Govofoor·GenerAl despite the Tote of the Hoase 
would De obtiteratdd. He thought that it should oontinue to -stand as & permanent 
blot on the statute boot: and as lUI intiioatioD. that dt'spite the verdict of the House 
some oot.iide autbority forced it on them. 

IIr. &rtkJl oonft!SSl'd that be bad been puuted by the notioe of the amendment 
and did not tooW' wbether Mr. Sri Praka..... wanted tbe act to continuo on tbe statute 
boot oot of aiJt'Otlon for it. No .... he knew it was Dot affection. It was aotaated b:r 
some such motive as underlay the eK.bibition of instruments of punishment iu lome 
parts of the world. Re. however, tho~bt it better to remove tbe Aot and trust the 
poople to know enougb of the provisions of the Government of India AQt without all 
artificial reminder of this friod. 

The amendment was rejected and tbe Sill was passed. 

BILl. YO .!.uND LA. w op EnOL"ca 
Sir Httll11l Croik moved th.lt the Bill to Ulend the taw of evidenoe in res~t of 

oertain oommeroial dooumeots be oiroulated for the parpoSl!l of elioiting publio opiuioa 
thereon. The Deed for the Bill e:tplained as follows :-

Certain oommeroial dooumouts of nrious kinds are by the practioe of merchants 
accepted as 6videnoe and tnkea as prima faei. oorreot but in a oourt of law tboy 
canoot io the abseDce of oonsent by parties be admitted in 6videnoe wit bout testi
mony as to th"i: genuineness or correctness of statements made therein. the 1'9800t 
is that a party desirous of dolaying the proceedings oa.n often insist on the other 
side ~etting oommissions issn0ll to taka evidunou as to tbe laats which are for aU 
prao-llcal pllfpOSes 8uffilliontiy established by the doonmeuts in question.. The Bill is 
mtelld~ to provide that commeroial documents whioh are oooepted. as pMllM taM 
correat in OQmm&too oiro!es may be admitted in evidel108 without fomW proo. A. 
list of such dOllumt)nts has boon vreparOO in oonsultatiou with oomm~roial as5ooiationa 
and the looal GIJ ~rnmt}nts and 18 inoluded in the sohad.uht ro tho bill, power being 
reserved to the OO'iQrnment of India to add to the list from time to time &Del to 
remove items therefrom. 

Sir H"ory Craik after e~plaining the Bill sbtoo. that the documents mentioned 
iD the schedule were a'! full and compreh~nsive as possible but tbey migbt not be 
beyond oritiohim and the Bill was intended to be oircula.ted in order that suggestions 
for arlditions and alterations mtght be made. 

The Hoose agreed to the motion. 

D&iu.t'B Oo'f Pum.tc AocoIDI"l'S ColDlITtU REPoRT 
• 

The 8005431 took up Sir- Jdnta Grigg'. mOotion moved on Sept.. 26 that the re~ 
of the Publio Aocouuts Committee on we Mounls Oof 1933-34 be taken into oonslderatlon. 

Mr. 6at~"Ulrti d~alt at l~Dgtb. with the oriticisms P1l.t forward bv the PllbHo 
Accounts Oll'Dmiutle of 1933-~ particularly regarding oivil works,. railways, posts 
and telegraphs. TheN was a tendency, he·said~ for the railways to treat grants as 
lump grants given to tb;!m to spend at their sweet will so lcng as they did not 
grea.tly ex~ tbe amouots. As regards reappropria.tion from one grant to another 
Mr. Satvamllrtt suid th3.t the committee had been told tb:lt thent was 110 sooh 
reappropriation at all. Que ot the fu.uotions ot the oooimittee w~ to report ~ t~e 
Hoase every roappropnatioEl from on8 gnmt to aoother and If, as the ftnanol~ 
Pandits of the Govcrom>lnt of India assured. him, this Dever took place, thea. th18 
fu.notion sbould be taken away. 

Sit Ja"..,. Gr'Wg interjeottxi: It is 8 very good safegu~rd. . • 
Hr. SatY'Qrnlolrti,-We sbowd lik" to hear from the.Finano~ Member. how It 15 & 

afef{urd nod 1 shaH be gilld if all the sa.fegurds WIll remaUl. as thtS sa.feguard. 
wbolly unused. (!Aughter.) , 

Mr. S llvamurti proceeded to refer to oases wherein supplementary uemaods 
obtained from tile HQUS0 were proving to ba utlileoessary.· There wu 00 ~ to 
ooDtio.u.e a saparate WOdOD Stores department. The Iodian Sto~ department .1ts,elf 
ooab1 do work u!isfactorily. Ho tb,~bt that Rs. l5,oaOOO lD t~e depreolation 
fud and Post and the Ttllegrapbll d\tpar~Dt erred OIl • generous &Ide. Tile fand 
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_ .. rean,. not & depreo!atioD fund but a repairs and 18npwal fund and oould be 
reduoed and. '.Yitlg 00«1d be utili.ed for oplming moro post offi.oos. T~oro Wal 6~ell 
DOlii' ot)IU",i1frable IOOptll tor r8treoonmllut tn the army expenditure wnbout reducing 
• singlu Britl"b soldhfr. Rdttrriog to tbe proposal to writa off 64 oron~8 of debt 
from rBlh"JlY. to ~aeral ntVeQth!1 ,and celorvo f«Dd t M~, Sa.tyamlJ~i rem.8r~ed 
that tbll wna TepudtatloQ of dt9ht aDd If tbe Congress rexolutton demanding. &UDllar 
trorment or India's deht WI'. r8pr~h"Qaible bow WAI thi" just 8llhlu? 

Mr. B. /)a. urged tbe Ooyoroment or India to bring the Indian Stores dppa.'l-o 
meat nodor their proper lurmrilioD and dovie • uniform po-lioy botwooD tbe ladlaD 
Storell dpllartment aod tb. .ondon brauch. 1 hi. would lio welcome not ooly from 
tb" vit"W'J,IOint of tile Govern mont bllt alao tbo. meroaotile community of India. He 
Ittlt tbltt it "'iii tbe dut .. of thlt Gov9rDmunt to Ree lhut overy branch of the OoverD .. 
Inent ""pealall, the mihtaryand rail wily dt'JlaTtmonta mlldo tbe full qlUUllum of pnrchase 
througb lb. IndiaD Mtor81 dtlpalmfJnt. "bOlurh it was ffratityhlg that tho railways bad 
kJt11D to purchase atorea tbroltl(b the Indian Rtorea d~'tar!m(}ntl. tbo Dtlreoue D~par~ .. 
me-Dt InU remained adlmant. Contlnning, Mr. Das oritiolltld tllo .r-inanoe department lD 
the math'f of tbe oapital eXI.enditure wttbout oonsulfiog the Mouse. Be urged that 
at JO' .. t in futnre whenovor tbo Oovl3rnmont oontemptntod oxpenditure whetber 
re..,nue Of oapital aooo{1ot It abonld be inonned after duly oonsulting the Assembly. 
1u partioular the speaior retorrod to the lonn of f:lIOVUD orort'8 imddled UPOD the 
smAil atate of &'hl.l"al~ur tor tho Jrrillation Boheme of the ~utlej valley an the 
Puaiab. Lnlt year the, bad to write oft' two and a balf orortm intoreKt oh.argo and 
be wondered "Vltll aiter ao year. whether tho Stlllo would be in a position to 
liquidate the eutire debt.. Mr. Du also orUlci80d the ol.tra.vngant eleolrincatioD 
sobe.rne. of lho G. L P. and B. B. O. I. Railways wbicb werD not BOIlOd sohemol. 
Referriog to tbo Dttfenoe dtJparlmont the apoakor 8trongly oondomned the poUoy 
PUrtued in the mattor of army eoolraotl. Though the prioe. bud tallon oOD&ider .. 
ahl, the army' allthorUiea contln led to pnm,lor tholr fow pt!t oontraotoJ'fl who 
ohargod ftlorbltRnt FIlte". Coosiderahle R!lviog WIlfI possible hy n ro,isioo of tbe 
prloes. Conoluding Mr. D4I urged thfl Fionnoo Membl'f to 100 bls way to flDd time 
tach roar promptly to diBOll!! tho rOI)ort of tho Publio AOOouDta Commlttoe~ 

Dr. ZiQtidd,n referred to wbllt he dplOribed D~ hnd accountancy on railwDyS 
abOW !!, by Ihl! wa, In whioh boon. obtained from ml)Of~y invested in Government 
aeouriliel wbloh matured was spont lIS it it WflB a gHt from tho gods and nDed Dot 
be llCoounted. Be .110 acimM,ortcd to tho dhoriminlliion in freight ratoa, for 
e:raml"., trom Bombay 19 Ualotltta and Caloutta to Bomhny wJiich be said was 
intended to belp Imports. Ho urged that tbo Knlvlln pownr hOllse ahould be made 
fun UiD of and power from .t 8upp!led to tho B. 'D. and U. I. HallWAY 80 that the 
O. I. P. RaHWAy might he able to mate hoth onds meot. Ho auggcsted that the 
balanoe of upendlture 'n one YdAr should he troated as tho oponlDg balanco for the 

• nut year 80 tbat to that edoot tho taut Jon mll(ht be t~. 
I'rol. HtJnfIG WAnted thAt tbo Publio AooountR Committee sbould haTe a Don .. 

offio1.1 obairm.ln .. fn EfII:!!and where non-offlclal ChairmfJo had boon found 
of immeoll8 vala8 to tho Onv8rnment allo. It WAS tried in IndJa too wheD 
tbe FlnanDe M(Om~r wpnt to Bomlmy aod non.oflloials who ocoupied the 
obalr in hi. absenoe had dODO axtrom!'!, welJ. Prot. Hanga urged that the 
.udl~d MODouta or spool"l funrls. auob all tho rural dov(!10,tmcnt fnnd should be 
lupplll'd. to the commhte~, For. a 8trong man 88 th~ FinaDoe Mflmhor was reputed 
to ~~" Ju. confrol over military On6D/18 was not quite" 80 strong, Tho speakor com. 
,Jalfted that !D0ntJ1 8et aida for ro."qllipmont for tho army had bOOD made WJ9 of 
to the oamplllgni on tbe North WOlt Frontier He oriUchl8d tho polioy of retrenoh .. 
!Dent ~oUowed ~1 the Oo,ernmoot partic!1',nrl, on the railway and ho SUgg68ted the 
"tt!JntJl~n ?f ralt",!,,, liOB' and the proVJ81iJR or bettor aDd moro adequate servioes 
and tsodhlf!1l, Thl. he deolared w(mld ho tho boUor way of briDging about results 
that .refrenubment WBI intended to achievo. 

81r MdlumwJ Yakub as an old member of tho Pabno Aooounts Committee pointed 
011t that ~h" P'fppp.ry ohairmAfl of the committo6 with the bot Mudras ourry made 
whole thmg loo hot for Mr. B. Dill to .w.llo", (Iaa.ghtor). Ho rt.'I(rotted that the 
report of tluob 8D important otlmmittae should be dlBQUS!l6d 10 tho Houllo aftor two 
,eart and tb.t tnG at tb. fAI( .nd of th.86'H1'IIon. He oritloill6d wbat ho regarded as 
the IfftDPral "t"deo"1 ot tbe difTe:rnnt departments of tho Oo.vernmout to over-budget 
end bit th"ugbt the HQose ahl)uJd devl4e lOme means to ohook tbis t\tndoucy. He 
r.ftjrrod ~ the menace of aQJlpiemBotar1 grantl aDd Hid that certain Items which 
oouJd IUd" hue beeD put Into the anntW budget wero Dot ISO put but were moved 
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as supplementary grants. He urged a prompt enquiry into the oharges of embeule-
ments and defalcations so that tbere could be no -complaints and 00-' tbat tbe 
offic,er ioyolved. in t~e cb.arR:e had g40Q out of Iodia and was beyond J'eacb of anJ 
puolShment tbat might be sugjtestod as a result -01 tho enquiry. He also referred 
to tho Deed fOT cODtrol ofaxpenditur& in the postal department. 

RACUL DISCIUlIJllU,nOlf 3 L M. S. 
At" p. m. Mr. GMawddin moved the adjournment motion ~iDst 'the racial 

"iscrimination a~ainst lDdian memiwrs in the L 11. 8.' Be referred to the Queen 
Victoria's proclamation which he doc-lared had been ftatly contradicted by tbe com .. 
mUIIique issued 00 Maroh 25 reservinR certain J,tOsts exchlSively to the European 
membors. however high tbeir qualificatioD8 might be because they were the iOns 
of the soil. It had been stated that Eurol)esn doctors w~re necessary because 
European officials wanted thpm. Be had too much respect for tbe European offioials 
in Ule country to believe Hlllt they would put (orw81 d suob an unreasonable demand. 
If • man was ill he wnnted to ~ to the lwst medical man. Personally the speaker 
would not ohject to go to aD Eskimo doclor if he was a good doctor. Proceeding 
Mr. Ohiasnddin asked what about the Indian Ministers who bad to take office eigbt 
hours from now. Were they to 'be entirely helpless in the matter of recruitment 
to the I. M. s.? Responsible people would ""think. twice before taking office under 
.inch humiliating conditions (beat', hear). Quotinsr figures the speaker stated the 
British personnel would remain at the sarno level while the Indian personnel would 
be J1>duoed by 85. En:dishmen had so many avenues of employment in the colonies.. 
on ships and so on whicb were closed to Indians and yet the Government came 
forward to oommit the crime of retrenohing Indians in their OWD couotry_ 8e 
appealt'd to the Enropean group wbioh had gin!'D support to abolitioD of raeud dis
Crimination across seas to support his motion which condemned. raetal discrimination 
nearer home. 

Dr. Ik.,lamukh in a withertD~ condemnation of the GOTernment"s polioy declared 
that the snme spirit that ruled in regard. to Indianization of th, army ruled in tbe 
sphf're of the I. M. S. also. What WAS begun as Indiani:zatioo of toe army came to 
Indianiution of one Dnit and then dwindled down to an experiment (laughter). The 
army had torned itsel{ into a researoh department (renewed laughter). IndianizatioD 
was miorosoopioal in foxlont and geological in point of time. Drw Desbmukh declared 
that the Esh~ Committee held tnat the Indian Medical Senioe lamentably failed in 
th~ Great War. Ue did not know what this servioe was. Was it civH~ or military or 
was it mere Kicbdi Bervioe (langhterl- ? ThotlSlnds of young Indians came to tbe 
rescue of tbo empire wben the ~t crisis of war overtook it. Thea the talk of 
martial an!l nonmartiltl ol.~s was Dot heard_ AU became martiat~ whHe now that 
the ortsis was put the Government forRot its obligations. It was fortunate tbat t~ey 
did not make a distinotion between medieal and non-medical races (Iaugbtor). With. 
nne strote tha Govecrnment had stabbed Indianization aud provincial antooomy~ Dr. 
Desbmukh declared that the servioe only deserved to be called the Indian Mercenary 
Servio&. There was nothin~ noble about it. 

8ir Hert'll OidfitIJ/ stated that Dr. Deshmnkb was entirely wrong in condemni.ng 
the I. M. S. to wblcb they had maoh to be gratpfq1 for. The Esher Committee ~id 
bot condemn the whole service. Its remarks appliM. On17 to that part of the service 
whicb was engaged in tbe Yesopotami8u oampaign. Baving said that, he supported. ~6 
adjo:rrnmut motioa. He himself Was a Bfa-Wt'Tsr from tbe perpetnation of racial diS" 
enminatioD. He thought aU talk of a lVhitem&n wantinR a whiteman as a doctor 
was nonsense. \Vllat he wanted was a sktned man. The speaker could understand 
• Britisber w8ntioa' a Britisber to attend to his womeufol): and obildren. • 

OlntlDuing. Sir 'Henry Gidney said tbat he would not oars if the whole S8r..ce 
WAS manned by Europe3ns$ but be did not waot raoial dicrimination. It was .an 
insult to Jay down tbat an Indian might be treated by a Briti&her but an IndIan 
mljZht not treat a Britisher. 

Hr. G. R. F. To.tlnho:'" rep:tyin~. said that be would o~Jy deal with the broader 
aspect of the mohOD, Be oharacterized Dr. Desbmukh s speech as an ODwol'~b:r 
attack 00 a very fine servioe and as unrelat(t(j to the sohject·matter of the motion. 
Tb8 crnz: "f thll m3.tt~r was that it was necessary to bave British officers in the 
I. If.8. and if 50, how manTo With lhase who asked. that Britisb recruitment shunld 
cease at once. he did nl)t wish to argue. But tht'rA was a bcdyof opinion whicb. recog
nised as the Roo.nd Table o,nference bad recn~ised that tbe service would conllnns to 
require British offioers. (Pandit GOl'ind BalIabb Paot interrupting contradioted the 
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atamnOllt and declared that the Round Table Conferenoe did not reoogni%& thil)~ 
Referring to the term ·raoial disoflmolltion't lff. T>1ttenbam said t~i.'t hlJ was pre-
pared to acoept it as a oonveniont deMoription of the dootriDIJ that Or.ltlsh offioen ~ad 
80me ri~bt to acoept mooi~aJ troatmunt from their oountrymen. but he oo.oteo ed 
that raoull (loDshlerationa did Dot oome iotO' tho mlltter at aU. If ~hey. did., t.be.:r 
were 011 botb aid"... 'rho oommuniquo bnd Dot mado tho 80·081100 ractal dt8cntnlDa
tioo wone Dor was the priooiplo of reservAtion of poata to British officers a Dew 
one or of • recent ooourreno8, Tho only DUlY flWt waa a reduotion in tbe allmoor of 
such pOlita and that WAIl Dot tho 811bjoot for the motion of consure. :rhoy we~8 
introoul'in, a short senies .Ylllom for Indinn om~or8. ~b~ro wna nothlDg Dew ~n 
that either. The fBOt of I'OOdnt ooonrreDoe was tho dlftlJronttahon of pay. Tb~_~asf'o 
pay of future IndinD untrants had boen reduoad but nfter tho talk of tho n~ or 
reducing tho atand"rd. 'Of JIll,. it WAS not right to ronko this matter Oil wb,ob to 
cOOllQr. the Government. Ho doniud tbat tl10 schomo neoe884ril~ implioo any roobuu
tloo whntover in the Dllmbur of Indiana. W hnt tho oommunlquo meant was. l at 
aOJ prOYiDCO Dould eml,loJ any number of [ndian 1. M. s, omuur8 it Jikud and \al1 
'bat Iho communique WlUI 008corooo. with WAI that a provi nco Bho~ld nat ol}'P 01 
an,thing 10118 tbau a oertain numbor of Britiab omoon. Aftor quotmg ,_ B9~1C8 of 
oomtllu'ative flgltres t Mr. Toltonhllm olaimed thnt tar from roduumg Il1d18.OfJ m tho 
I. M. R. tho oommunique bad rendered it poasiblo for tho number to; bu lDo~easud. 
The Oovornment ooa.ulted all proYinoill1 Governments Ilnd tho unllntm~UII Vl.UW of 
Minlat8rs wu thllt JrovioQ,al Governmont. should blloVA the groatOtit Illtltud~ lD tho 
employment of I. . S. omoors. The- aobomo gave dlsorotieu to prDvinuilll ODvora-
ments in th is mntter. . 

Pa1tlit Oovi,.d Ballob" POtl' in on impruulionoo 8poooh said that it was dlffionlt 
to apeak wilb rostraint on a subject of tbis nature. It WAIl anthinbbla. it was all 
inl\uIt, it Will an ignominy to Bay that it was noooll8D:ry to import peopte from Ollt
side to tJ1!'at foroignees, who wero imposod upon thia conntry,. who Clamo nnwnntod 
and ucaskod and who wore paid by thill oountry. NCl Indian Cloold hear this without 
agony. He 'reiterated that tbo &rvioOl Sub-oommittoo of the Roand Tlt.ble Oon
ference unanimously lWooptoo. the principJa thnt no reoruitment of Britishors should 
be made for the I. M. 8. Mr. Pant proceeded to Btnto that th01 had sooo tho mookory 
of provinoial autonomy during the last W'ol}k. Tho ohengo mado io tbo I. M;. S. 
was in &c\lord with tbe spirit of that provinolal autonomy. Tho number of IndlllQ8 
iu 1he service were to be reducoo from 100 to M and that WaR oan~d Indionization. 

Mr. Toll"ult~m, interrupting, pointed out tbat tho Ministers could iOOnta!ie that 
nnmhor. . 

Mr. Pant retorted: MiDistors? WhBt gront ollro you take to havo ROod Mioigtere? 
Continning Mr. Panl Mkod: Did the Army MoorutRry roalizl) what flrinoiv1e of 

raoial dUlOrlminatioD introduoed by tho oommuniqlle mo-ant? (t morUlt that IwJitltul 
sbould not allow thBmllelvOli to be treat(tti by BritiHhorli. TblJY should no" bay 
anJtbing 110m Hrifl/lhofl. That would out at tho root. of lorlligo a%IJkJitlltion in tbis 
oouDtr,. And the (Jou'ltr,. .honld be tbllnkful to the Army Buorolary or toaohing that 
JeAMn. EVOD in a matter in whioh humanity alooo shonld CfJuot aDd which WIl8 the 
tloblest art On tbe eartb raoial oaokor had a placo and tho British "antoti to be 
ucla.lve. 

A cltUmre "at appUed at thlll tUAj:(O and tho motron WILl proaand to a division and 
carried by GO votes to (16. Tho nOUJiO tben adjOlunod 

• 
nAnnL D11' b«;lIDI!'fT III' DILUl 

2nd. APRIL !-The Aliltemhl, to-dllY cllrrind bv 61 vote. to 40. Mr. A5IJf All'. 
adjoornmflnt motion regardinl( Itbo rough bllJll.litnJl' of • rO'r~tBb!O Oon~resa womlln by 
two EllropttBD polioemen, dnliberately lDIJQ1tinf( thl) Nationll Flng Ilnd other aote: of grave 
pro.ooatiOD oaletdatOO to disturb tbe peMota! doml)CstrRtioD of the oitizens of DelbL" 

8trflng BfMUtchHII wero made from ConA'NlIUI honohos. but tho allegatioDs made 
against pfJlil:e ofllcia!s were deniM by OoYernmf'lnt Bpolcosmen. 

The HtJOJJ& carried by «- to 36 votes & r€'80hllloD moved by Mr. Ghia4ruldi,. for 
the iohodaoUllD. of the bomooopilthio 8YAtom of treatment 10 09veromeut hospitals. 
ABo.het ffHIolutlon moYod by t;eth Shoodus Dagll. urgillg that India. should oell8tt- to 
be • ,mamhor of tbo lAaltllo of Natioos and disoontiono tbo payment of her aooual 
co!itr,botlon eyoked a lively 8n'1 snimflkwi dobate whicb bad Dot cODoluded whtto tho 
adJflUrnment m~tioD was tnken up for diI\CIlIUflOQ. 

l!r. ~4af AU, matina the motion, gave wbat be deaoribod B8. plalu and un .. 
nrlu.bed aoooaDt of the bappoalng&. After quoting a Dewspaper's llOooQnt of the 
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pnparatiftDI made h)' the potice to pre-nut people Rsptodiog their bnsioess 011 April 
L Mr. Asaf Ali aid CD t.h~ day iu. qaesti.oD he lHrut that lJ; a.rrats had been ma4e 
by 6 L m. He hied to get into touch With the Home Member but oonld 'Dot.. At the 
CJDgresa omce somebody came up and ahowe<! • flag whieh had been trampled uaGer 
foot b1 • polietomau io the p~Dce of the pohce cbief and also the metal rod to 
which the 11., had. ,,",D attacbed. Tbe rod With the tlag bad beeD brotr:ea off froID 
the bonnet of a car aDd trampled uDder foot. (Cries of "shame'). Mr.. Asaf Ali 
showed the toru bg and the rod to the Bouse. He said thereafter he .. ent to the 
aoperiott"Gdeot ud. without formality told hUD bOlf proYOCative sucb acts were and. 
how d.d6calt the,. made- tbe t&st of leaders wbo waotecl. peaceful d~mOtlSctratioD. 
lie. Asaf Ali later saw that • Dumber of mottos and fLtgs had beell Wrated from 
TOlullteen and thrown on the ground. This had OeeD Qone 1D d.i4~reDt partl of the Ol17. 

Mr • .A.of Ali ~feTred to Mr. Thorne'. objection in the monio.g tbat the mallet 
1fU DOt of u.~nt public imvortauoe and dlWW'ed tbat a majoritl of Indians WvIe 
prepared to work to the gallows for tbe sab of tho National Flag, 

Rt!'r~rriD8' to the arre:st of :;rimati SatY.Tati, Mr. Asaf Ali saul that two EIllOpeau8 
put thm bands OD her shoo.lder so beavdy as to tear her blouse~ {t.Ties of "shame. 
abUlIa',) It was lID: indeeent assault and. DO Indian <:ould. toterata it, least of all from 
foreigners who pretended to be cil'ili&ed ho.mao. beings.. 

:Mr. 11. s.. Anq aid he oollid Dot find ad~Q.te expression to indioate the depth 
of hIS feeling at the misbehaviour of the of6cera of Delhi. In his view the ~ttiDesa 
u.hibi~ by them was uncalled: for over a l~itimate demonstrahon agaiasl the QIl ... 
wanted new oonstitutioll. It WU DO use d.uuyiog th& allt!gatiODl When Bel'anl of 
them Witre efeo-witnesses. themselv08.. 

Rererrizu:: to the inswt. to the National "Flag, Mr. oer declared that it was a 
srmbol of hope and cheer to millioDS and reminQlDg the (joverument of the Nagpal' 
Flag Saty&gr&ba aome years ,ago, said. tlut ~ey. would Dot tolerate any insu't to it. 

ContlnuUlg~ Mr. Aner saul that d tbe tnQtdeut 'Went oj[ peacefoU,. ,esterda, it 
wu not due to anf order- of the Goverumeot or the policeman present there. but it wu 
the triwnph 01 the preaohings of Mahatma Oandbi. The OoVen>Dleut most be thaDt
tal to bim. 

Hr. CJ ... :dt~fJclAoNG appealed to e'fetl' section in the Bouse to support the motiou 
and thus express their IndiguatioD at the polioe atrocities and get the offioers res
ponsible therefor ptlnished.. 

AlfJId'a ... Sbukat .Ali said that he wu foB old Congressman but be did Dot jOiD 
yesterday's demonstration as his party bad deoided to wort the coustitution foi
whatever it ... as worth. As for the aUeged police YioieoC'&t if the facts were 
true the GOTernment d~serred ceUSote. Hit baii tnown Srimati Satnvati for long 
and he was sure she WQwd not have resisted or ended her arrest. • 'The treatment 
aooorded to her wu a disgraoe to any Government... 

Mr. J. L 1\01'114. speaktag on behalf of the Gov-erument. said be was at a loss to 
bow what ~ the Go'lItTDm!):nt bad to answer. (Cries of 'dOll't answer'.) After 
describing the situation before April 1 he rer-erreJ to the iDCi,j~ts of tbat day and 
said he had in tbis reply bsd tu relT on the ten of Hr. Asaf AU's motiOD and such 
statements as were made io. support of it. 

As regards the rough handling of Srimati Saly&vati, Mr. Thorne said there must 
be some mistUe as to ... hat bad. actualSy bappeoed (Cnes of ~o. DO').. A statement 
had been made that this lady wes usaalted in an indecent fashion.. He agreed tbat 
if that happened. Dot 00.11" 'would Mr. Ane,y"s blood boil but that of almost all geatJ&.. 
men in the A:ssembly. &ut be could not believe that this statement whicb was made 
for tbe first time bad any fouodatioD. Mr. Thorne read a statement made by 
the ofticer responsibie for her arrest.. That statement reported tbat sbe was ioeiting 
in a lond moo the :mill han4s to cease work and so it was COnsidered DfC8S.UY to 
arrest ber. A crowd. swarmed round her and there was the possibility of aD ugly 
scene. She WIS poshillg soma woriers who -were tniog to eDter tbe min and the 
assistant superintendent laid his hand OD her ahon)der and told her that &he was 
under arrest. On this some of bel' followers ran forward and the traffio inspector 
placed his hand on ber sb.oo..lder and iudicated. that sbe should stand near the- pte 
DEllu a lory arrived. She told. him DOt to toucb ber and he left her atOIle. The crowd 
was th:,.rg-a.shed bact but portiQQ.S of them ~pn throwing bricks. The poiiee party 
-.s a one and DO furthofl' &etion wu taken nntil a reluforcement arrived. llsn: 
.... bile the orowd continued to atoue the police. On the arrival of the lorry the 
.rowed .... pusbe<1 book and the prisoner .... tol;8Il awa1 ill the lorry. lIr. Tbonle 
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IIld that tblA did Dot show that the teohoioal requlroments of arrest bad been 
u~eodoo.A' ~Ilrdl tho ohar",!) of insulting lhe NaHoDal Billit Hr. Thorno read the 
report flf the sup"riutuu4ollt of pollott ",110 duutud kuuwltidgtJ of bow ihe 84ft wae remOTed 
from the bonnet of tlte 04T. Th.., 81lpOrtobm.i6l1t addod tbqt no 9iol~mo.e had been 
and and on au,. ordioilry day no Ql')tioo wOlltd hllvll be..,o takon of tbe tn?J~8nt. Mr. 
Thorne said he did not uotierfitAod bow Mr. A.Rat AU could assert p01Jttlf"ly tha.t 
anltbing wbioh l11igltt bl) iot\Jrprolud as an iD8ult to tho COIl(res& Flag done by lIr ... 
Soott in his presonoo or witb bUl oonnivanoe. Hu had Mr. t;ooU's autborlty to say 
that it wu DutrllO that the flag "BIt removod at Mr. Eleott's iostaoae or that it. was 
trampled upon by his orderly or thllt his orderly draggtMi the pole of the national 
tnlf. Mr. Thornu conoluded. doolarin, that the Government could not admit that tho lo~al 
authorities had acted. othurwilO than in the maoner that had dODe Ihem great oredlt. 

Mr. BhlllabltfJi Dua' nprenod oonsidorable aurpslso at the maDDer in \whioh ~he 
Oonrnment cue h.d be&1l pllt forward. Non~ ot the mnteriBI faote bad been den1ed 
~1 the Oovernment. To oUllerfttaod tho signUlcBoae of the happening 10 Delhi the 
HOUle had to cODsider the bnokground~ Tho nowspapers this morning had reported 
peaceful Aartal~ tbrougbout tho country_ Three days ago Mr. R. A. Butler in reply 
to • quetloUOO io the HQII!li8 of Cammrme anld tbc.t the Uovernmont W0r6 aware that 
• Aartal had beeD. ordained by tbe OrtO"r"85 ala>! added that a. harlal w~ the mefb~ 
by which protest was ulIllall,. ~xpressed RKDlnBt wrong mOMllrOS in Ind,a. lIr. Dcsat 
added tbat ofBulaldom iu thi. OOIlDtry, drotllloo in brief auth~)fitYl wanted to make 
it appear that thi, form ot protest was nut !Dooo8sful or pOQoo{ul and that people 
hOK"ed tho oonatitutioD. Mr. Deaa, rufl!rred to tho ftl\g inoidl!ot aDd said that the 
National Flag "0 more than a mere politioal 81mb:'}1. It- WAll tho a6'Jred symbol of 

_. '''Itb in method. of poaue by which the wortd would be ruled. In timos to oome. The 
Congrou Ilag WI8 taken aff tho bonnet 0' a OongrtmB workor's car and the superin
tendent of police "'AI Idly .ookiD" on. Thll.t was tbo ooooont the superintendent gaYe, 
bat be could. not and dare not oontrlldint what Mr. Altat AU had told the Bouse. 

proceeding, Mr. DesRi narrated ao inoident In whloh an 1lSsiatant superintendent 
of poUue went to a highly respootabfe oitizon OWDifll" Bevsnl Ihops iD DeJfli and astea 
if be WM olosing bis lIhops. 'Eho oitiz.on said 'yes' aud tho -offioer askud Iwhy should 
~oo.? You have a wholo police foroe at your baok.' The oitinn, however. aid he 
had decidud to olose the 8ho~ The inoidont o%pl.i1ined what was the purpose 01 tbe 

, di.play of tbe poliee foroo. Not far from tbore a most mngniDceDt meotiog was 
-ptlld in Dolhi that evening. Buob force WDB dhlp'nyod in. ordor to gin froodom to 
commit tr-eanhoroUi aotl agaiD8t tho Oongrosl and tho oOGtry. 

Mr. DMai referrad to the account that Mr. Tborn!) had coldly glt'OIl of the manner 
in which two men had bohaved-it dtd not mattor to wbat 1""00 thoy belonged. Tho 
po\i(llt officer wOldd ha.yo known, if he had oared. to onquire, that she WIUJ tllt} grand 
daaghtor of Swami Shraddbanlmd. a moat rospacted oitizon of Delhi aod this lond. 
~he had bOUD Bve timos to jaU ODd WWJ Dot tfoing to run away from arroat. She 
was prepared for the conSt..'quoDoO of bot action. Two moo, ono after thu other, had 

C
ut their band. upon her Slid !ropt her in that oondition and it WQ8 soriously stated 

t "u not an act of outrage. lie disliked to My it; but Ifr. Thorno must understand 
that oven if a hundredth vart of that had occurred to any womlln In btB hmd or for 
that matter tn an,. Englishwoman in thia landt thUD evon tho cold Mr. Thorn~ would 
be bolted up to a point at whioh he would not have boen ablu to Bpeak. The Ouvern
meat oould Dot tako or,edit for the taot that othor Pllrte of tho oity bad buen peaceful. 
It .. at due to the spint b, wbloh tho country waa moved nnd iospired, tho spirit 
of forbearance which OVOI1 hOltl of ugrml. P1'OOOcotflDr, who roamed in the oity OD. 
April 1 could not disturb. ThtJ1 wanted blood, bot- thoy did not got it. That was 
dulir disappointmenL 

Mr. (JAapman MorUm". (Earopeau gronp), spoilldng amidst oonstant interrnptioDs, 
and, boo.kUog', laid that in no otber eauntry was thoro a prooedont to what was hap. 
petUD~ In tblB CIluntry. If Mr. Oandhi"l1 to be ooogratuJated for bis preaching 
non-l'lolenoe, he olaimed the Governmont of tbis couotry also deserved some oredlt 
for tac~liDJC YO,.,. do}icate situadDDS ellpooialty whoD. womon were amODjl the orowd. 
Referr'D3 to the tri-colour 088 he deolared that it ropre80nted only a partioular 
par', and tb~ir fr:ionda aDd it wouJd; .not be caUed the National Flag. There was up. 
roarloua iDterroptiQDa when tbe Pf8lldllnt askod tho membofl. Dot to fDterruJlL 

Yr. b"ulabhGi D.~ai declare4 it would be dltJiuult to keep themsclvea In 
reltraint 1rbeD luob • violent di,tortJoa of truth Wal uttered on the 4oor- of the 
Bowe. 



rARlFF Aor A!.lEND. BILL 
Conti.ui.g, Mr. OltaP""''' AlorH_ stroogly ral.ted tho all.~tlon that EngUsh. 

men in India Jacked ehl'l'alry. WheD womeo went into pubtio hfe they must face 
the oO~Qenees; but if they felt atl'ocgJr against any loteneotioD for teepins the 
~, the wise COtU1lft WAIl for them to WithdraW from the pubHo areDL 

Sir Cowa8ji Jehangir said that the tri-colo-ur Ilag was not the uatif)nai lag of the 
entire nation. The speaker himself did not recognize it, but Inasmuoh as it was res
P8C:ted by millions in this oOUDtTI it was inadvisable for the GOfernmeut to hurt the 
feelings of luoh large numbers 0 tbe population. He appealed to the Government 
that io these oriticaJ times noh actiODB ou the part of their omcera sbould be 
Itrongly condemned, aDd unless suoh condemnation came from the Govern ... 
ment sucb act would be often repeated and much more daJ;D888 would be doDe in the 
future. Having kDown what intimidation WU, be realized the djffioulty of the polioe in 
protecting peaceful oitizens. Personally Sir Oowasji JebAOglr disapproVed of the hartal, 
bat if, u was stated •• tri-oolollr flati was wantonly Bnatohed from the bonnet of • 
car and trampled under foot it should be- stopped. He bad seen women partioipating 
in politics in western ooantries liie France and England pioked up and throwu ."&1 
and he entirely agreed witb the previous Bpeaker that women partioipating in politica 
must be prepared to I ... tho roogh and smooth thereof, but any .oliberale rough 
handling of tbem must be condemned. \. 

Sir Frank N~ referring to Sir Oowasji'a speech, said it W85 based entirely ou 
• wrong assnmption. 'Ibe lenior superintendent of polioe had denied most of the 
apeoi60 allegations mentioned in the motion. and in the epeeohes. Jo. partionlar- the 
nperintendent of po~i08 bad denied tbat the ~ was deliberately snatched and tram
pted upon.. Tna Government felt tbemgelves jastifted iu accepting the denial. At the 
same time he W88 quite preparod to agree that, If t1aga were wantonly BUatobed and 
treated in the manMr d'l!Scrtbed by any member of ~Hoe, specially lot a time llke 
the present one, enoh acts required real refutation. He entirely endOrBK the view ~., 
that women agitatora most be prepaTed. to run the nab inoidental to publio life. He 
would concede that 110 undue force ahowd be used agall18t them. 

CootiuoiDB" Bir Frank Noyce advised the House to view the matter in a rea1istio 
.pirit and thtnk before attempting to oensure the Government on mere- hearsay en .. 
dence of incidents wbioh afler all were minor. Far from censure the Gonrnment 
ought to be coogratnlated on their ao.ooessfttl handling of yesterday'. demonatratioD. 

Closore WIlS acoepttJd and the Bonse divided on Mr. ANf .AI .. •• motion wbioh. 
wu carried by 61 votes to 40. The announoement of the result was reoeived amidlt .. 
,..ring aloft or Oongross nags and sho.ts or "Mshatma G&ndhi &i.join • The Houaa ... 
then adjonrned. ., 

lKDwt TAl1m' AD? """"'. Btu. 
3..t. APRIL :-Sir Ald.mod ZofrullolJ KAon moved Io-dal • ~i!l 10 .." •• 4 

the lndiao. Tarilf Aot 1934 in. order to continue for another y.eu the 8Xllting proteo
tiM' daty of &noaa 12 per maand on broken rice. Sir Za(rullaA atated. that the protec .. 
tive doty in a large measnre fulftlled the purpoae lor wbiob it 1'188 imposed. Damely, ~ 
prevent the inrusb of broken riee 110 as to compete wita the Indian product, parti-
0ularl1 the oheap varieties. In oertain directions, there bad heen improveme!lt m tbe 
IlituatiOD and the prices of better qualities of Madras and Bengal rice had ns~ In 
amendment bad been given. notice of saggesting extension of tbe duty to nee au4. 
paddy. fiat amend mont, it might be argued, was Dot io order and therefore cowd 
DOt be moved, bot he pointed out that there "'&8 DO oase for aneth exte~on. 

1:Ir. K. BantaM"", speaking ill faYOur of eztending the duty to nee and padd,.~ 
aid that this would act u a atabilistog factor ill martel conditions and would 
gin moral SOPltOrt to. the paddy growers.. Nor would the Annues be afIeo-ted by 
the extension proposed by him. 

Mr. Avina.l'\ilingam Clletty also 1UPr.':rted the sagratioD for putting. lll'Otec
tiTe doty OD rice and ~dy also. He dec &red tbat the rl8e in. the prioe of riee had 
been. very litda as far as Madras was concerned, and oaltintors. were lticki~g to 
paddJ.: growing DW'ely out of love of land. If the present rate of Imports connnoed 
and If. as wu ~xpected, there was a bllmper orop tbis year the position of the 
ouJtin.tora wcold deteriorate. It was. therefore, I18cessary for liovemmeut to do 10m'" 
thIng to inorease the prices of rice. • 

Prof. Bango. complai.... that.. littie had been done to help paday gro"." III 
thlo DoDDIrJ. Ths .. istiog doty .... only • .mall part of "hal w .. n ... -r ao4 
pad~y growers were di8lati!fled with it. 

DIe bill ,. .. pat 10 tho B .... anel ...m.4. 
111 
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P~TJOlI'f 0' W.018 A. .. AxIlm. Bu.r. 
Sir Frank Nop moved. a bUt to amend the Payment of Wagoa Act 1000 so sa to 

lay d.... that .. employed po""" sball be deemed to be ab ... t from \he pi ... 
wbere h' II fQquJred to work .. if although preaent in Buoh pll<lo he refuaea: to oarrr 
out bit: work. Sir Frank Noyoo &aid tbat this \f18 tho -last of the erloa of labo.or 
meu'lU8fl brought_ bl him to tho House. Ho hopod tho HOQle would aooonl him 
support that it bad 10 8eoeroualy flven during the Jut fivo yUln. SootlOD' of the 
Act though l'01io .. 108 tho employor rom paymoata to workmon. who wore Dot present 
for wort appoared to render bim liable to pay W&goa to porIons who though present 
deoli.ed to work. Thi. bill w .. Intondod to r.medy this doloot and to _bl. the 
emplo1et' to withbold "ABU from luoh wortmOl1. 

IIIr. Ii': Ii': GM oompilined tbat Gov.rnm •• t alway. d.Blr.d to pre'OIlt slTlbo 
and Industrial dlaputoill by peDal mea.,urOl and by refusing to onoourage trade unionism. 
IJghtnlng atrikOl Ind 8tt~dowa. atdi:ttI GOold bo provented ~,. a taotfal handling and 
oJ introducio, the ooDiJiHatJon macbillery propoft'd by the l.abour CommlsBioa and Dot 
by ~11 meuurOll of thi. oharaotef. Striking a pentOniJ no~t. )fr. Girl aaid that. this 

. "18 bi.!alt spos8Ch in the HouRe, BI ho waa goiog to the Madra AS8embly aod ho 
.. oxpresaod IHltlooal regard to Sit Frook N Oy08 tor hil oourtosy. U Sir Fraok bad 

not been. able to do muoh tor the workora it wu beoaUlut of tho 1001£088 Government 
reprenotiog imperialistto and oapitalistio intereatL Whoa India had. gOTorDment 
01 lb. poopl .. by the p.'pl. aDd for th. poopl •• h. WOQlli b. able to do overythiDg 
to safeguard tho woriers tntoteats. 

IIIr. N. M. J..n, .. Id tbat Blr Fraok Noy.. bad always glvo" • symp.thelio hear
iog and cooslderation to lbo workmoo's point of view and the working olD88e8 were 

~ xratorol to him. The speaker was glad that I;ir Fraok Noyoe was goio, to Oenn 
r and he hopod that he would be ablo to briDg atout a bettor understanding between 

the labour Q~lsatioo at Geneva and tho Govornment of Judia. !::lir Frank Noyoe 
wu one of the fow EDISUlhmea to whom one Gould. frankly express himselt ._without 
fear of J081 of triendablp. 

8., Frank Nap, replying, exprOPOd. Ilnoore thanks for aU the kladne81 and 
oourtesr bo bad roool.ed from th. mambo .. , parUoutarly Hr. Joshi who r.preso_ 
labour Intere&to. , 

IIr. Ja,lti moved an amendment to the effoot that the new olause sball apply to . 
. AD employed penon who thongh pr080ut ia bil plaoo refused to carry out hfa work 
..... ~wtthout lDy OO1lrl" Mr. Joahi said bill lUDondmout WM intended to provide not that 

• workman who though preleot in -& 'sotory yet refuaoo to do work sbould be IJA:hl 
but that if there "'aa lumoient jeatifioatioo for tho worker to refuso to work the 
employer should be bound to poy~ For Instanoe, tho employer migbt muo a BaddeD. 
ohanJt9 in tbo oondiUonlJ ot wori to whiob tho worker Wal aooultomEKl It tho 
employer wanted to mako nob & ohange ho mUbt give auftloloDt notice. 

Praf, Ronga moved an amendment tor tho addition of the word. 'without 
autnaient cntto! He 1.ld that ho had • luspioion that the bill WAS brot1Rht forward 
at the IOltilfatioo of capitalist.. Not a ainf'le trade unlon wouJd lupport allah • 
mounre. It wu d08lgned to make the ,rip on the worton BUoDger. It W88 Sir 
Frank'l parting gift to Ihe capitalist.. 

Blr R. P. Modv .. Id tbnt lb. bill merely 80ugbt to rectify a defe.t in th. Act. 
When It "u becoming & fahloD to have It4y·ln .trike. the situation had cODllder
.bl,. ohanged and the OO\'ernmsnt meuur8 wu • plaia And straightforward way of 
faalog tho ,itu4tloD. The trad& unioD priooiplea advocafe4 bl Prof. Renp would 
pluop Industry' Into dJlLorder. Jt " .. tRailllt trad& uoiOA prInoiptes to SO Into a 
lactofJ and retalle to work and oJalm wagel. 

B'r H. P.. Modg joined in the •• pres.ion of goad wlsb .. to Sir Frank Noy ... 
M,., Oadgd IUpported Pro', RanKa', amendmont. 

• 11,,. COfDa.,ji J,AtJngir laid that jf tho but waa not paned It would do oGDBid.erable 
~DJUlltioe to tho Gmv.f010rL There wu DO pm ot tho world where workmen went 
111 'or •• tay-in Itnke Ind demanded "'ABOI, 

AIr. JooM-l ..... w .. ted tbat. 
Hi, CoMtuJI J.AtJ"a-'r-Tbat will lie the effoct of your amoDdmeut if aaoopted. 
The. 'P8~ur Itroagfy opposod the amendment whioh If 800epted would oreate au 

Im~lble mtntion. He, howevor, did not object to protootiOQ being given to tho 
"'ploy .. bot b. objeated to • dlaUnelioa bolug made bet"eell a atay-hi .trib .. 4 • 
atayaout Itnke. 

IIIr. Jlhulablaal D.,.l .t&ted Ihat both .id .. wero II.eI .. a mliapprehell8loa. What 
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PAY~ Oli' WAG&!! BILL ur 
... inlellded 10. ".Tey by the ameudm ..... "-IS that with",,! being OD stay-in strike 
• maD. might still be OD. the ~58!I aDd be eable to work for colBcieD.t nucm. 
Prof. Ruga Deed. not be af!&liJ that it toot &wa7_ the right of DJ·m atn~ GOr 
aeed the employen be afBld that labourers ecoid remain ou the premises for the 
p~ of a stay-in strite and claim ~ if the amendment ". made. 4 
· Sir _ N_ opposed both tho ..... UdmeolL l'bo bill, he aid, __ merely 
mteaded to reetifl a lIcUDa in the Act. He denied it _IS hlS partin~ gift to the 
employer&. Hr~ lochi' •. amendment led them DO.hen.. The COllti:rtgeoey of an 
employer chaniiDg conditions of wori Deed DOt be pnmded apios, becaase the 
words ~hia woik' coaJd oaly mean the wort that the wortman was to do UDder the 
terms of employment.. Sir Frank Noyce also eotmded a DOte of W'Ulling agaiDst 
stay-ia !trikes which resa.lted ill damage: to means of prodactioll in other ~ of 
the .0r(4 and aid that OOTel1llDent wished to pn!Yellt ai.milar cousequeaces ID IudiL 
Both tho am.odm .... "0'" put aDd rejected. . 
• ~. Jo.Itj opposiDlf the wbol. ow.... said • prejodice Us baeD created b.y w;.g
mg lD the &taY-)Q min. The 'Cit:ase ... Dot restricted to preventing stay-Ul &trikes 
but WU hacd.red times wider ia ~ lu fact, it enabled an employer to chaDge 
~tiO!lS of W'Ori and then if the man refused to do that wort the employ_ had 
• ntbt to deduct his wages. None could t.bretl to I110h • ~.moa • ~ 

JU. B~ J)(J4 ~ &II adjouram.ent of the debate to allow time to botk sides 
to &.nee upoo aD amendment which would. satis'" botb. 
Wb~ the Hoase reass~mbled after hmeh ill'. & .. laMoi DlHi moved ID ...

Mleodmeut that the erplanation to elaue t of the bill as ameDded would read as 
followa: For purposee of tbis seeli •• aD emploTed person shall be deemed to be 
abseat ft'Olll the plaCe where be is reqmred to won if althougb present ill ~ .
place he muses. in punJUIlH of & stay-ill strike or for anT other -cause. which IS ~ 
not I"8ISOl1ahle under the oif'QUmstanee. to carry ont the "'ort., 4 .. 

Before the bm .... passed Hr. Atwo- up.-....d good wisb .. to Sir Frank N"1"O-
and ref~ in appreci.ative terms to hia eoortHr. .• 

Hr. BJwlaMai Duai.. assoaiati~ himself with Hr. AneJ~. words, ~ tb~ It hid 
bftu stated. of another Eoglish friend of his in Bombay that it was UZlpo&Slble !O 
oo:cuse him of malice. It .... diffioult to pay • higber tribute than that aDd this 
tribute could be applied eqoally 10 Sir ¥nut Noyce. Mr. Desai also refemld to 
Sir Fruk Noyce's sweet reasonableuHS iD dealing with Jabour ,ue6tion;s. . 

The PraiiJe1tt added ... on:! of his owu b,. war of personal .p~ of the .. 
DWlDer hi which Sir Frank NOl'08 had discharged _ his duties iD the AssemblJ .. 
particulorll bis absolute oourtesy. Th. PNsident joined in tbe good wish .. _
ed br the- other members of the House.. 

.SIT Fro_ N,- said be WIB DOt propared for the lind things wbN:h bad heeD 
said of bim aDd be could Dot adeqllllrely esp ...... his plod. to those "be bad 
.pot.... no bill .... passed. 

~ or LEGIStUmI B_ 
Mr. G. IL 8_ staIf'd that the am .. dm .. ! 10 tho lesislatiTo ruJee renrding 

the q1leotious of pri~ .. uk! be, in def.reuce to the geuenl wish .. of tho "Rouse, 
taken up in the Simla sessioll.. 
. Sir RagMf1ftdro Roo announced a similar pos~emeot of the reIOlo.~O!1 regard
m~ the "riting oft of tb. balance of the railways' debt to the de_lion fnod 
and contriblltions to tbe general reTInues. 

lD . repl,. to Mr_ SOtyamQrti. Sir Ragha-..ndra Roo said that tho Wedgwood 
Comauttee report would be available in a month or two so that the resolution 
ooulci be discussed in the light of the committee~s recommendatiorls. 

Pnm.m A"""uno ColDImD _ 
The BGDSe neD took up farther discussion of Sir JtJff4n Grigg~8 motioa that the 

report of the Publio Aooouats Committee OD the aeeounts of 1~-S4 be tahUl into 
coasidentioa. Mr. Soaj_fJO Reo, replying 00 behalf of Gol'emmect, S;&id that be did not 
know- whether this BoQS& while disonssiog the report of the OOmmlttee should spem! 
the limited time at its disposal in findin~ out wbat actiOD had been tabu on eacn. IDd 
eTerJ reoommendatiou made by the commIttee. This work was done by the OODlMlttee 
itself. H. did not soggest that the H .... should n.I di ...... aD,. of tho Important 
recommendations of the oommittee to whiob effect had not been giTeD ~ ~OftlIUDent... 

. J{r. !lao thou replied to the poiDla mad. during tbe debate. '1be Preoidcot !hOD 
ad]olllUed the Hoase .u. di& 
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Proceedings of the Council 
The Brat leSlioD of the Bongal Logialatlve AS80mbly under the now ConatitutioD 

(OoV8rument of India £.(It lO:JO) mot In Calootta 00 the 7tb.!APri1 1937 to olout • 
8peUII' and Depol1 Spoakor with IIr. Eri6 Sludd, leador of ibe European group, 
io the obair. AlmOil an mombers, Ino)udiDg 0'8 womoo, were presool while the 
gallorl .. ".r. paokod 10 •• paoI11 b1 ,I,ilor. IDoludiDg • large .Dumbo,.1 IliDdu &Up 
Jlollem womeD. . 



A notleeablo feature .... the obseD, ce of the poll .. 8UIJ'd at the IIIIiIl pte of 
tho Chamber, 

AN, MOtIox-Jon MILL SmIu 
ImmodJatelr af!eT Mr. 8tudd toot his .'01, Dr. N. BonJlOl (Congresa) .... 100 I ..... 

to move aa adjolU'Dm8llt motion in order to Clisoosa alll!'ged interference by 8J:eC'utin 
aatbority ill OODlleotiOQ with the jute mill strike in the Yieioity of CalOatta." As 
the .reqwsite IUlmbel' stood up 1D. support of Jeave beiog: ~ted the Cbairman 
announced that the motioQ. would be takeD up as soon as the Sp;ibr and Depu.ty 
Spoaier were elocted. One Muslim member opposed the mati .... 

The motion wbioh .... tabled br IU. 8Mb".t.\ B.-;.. (Labour Co_) but 
DlOTed by Hr. 8f1ff,a' re.d: "'The House do adjoQI'D. to disousa • definite matter of 
~D.t publio import&Doe, namely, the situatiOD. created by the iaterfereaQ8 of the 
loCal exeou.tiye authority in connection with the iute mill strike in tho 'rioinit, of 
CaJClltta..n 

.There was- another motiOll of • similar DItton in OODlleotion with the cotton mill 
strite at KQSthia bat it was Dot pressed in view of the fact that two adjoW11llleAt 
motioQ.!J c&o.Dot be moved. at the same sitting. 

IIr. P. Banerj .. and Khan Ilahodar H ... man Khan heviog withdrawn from the 
contest for the Speai:ership. there were only three oanJ.idates in the field. Of. these Khan 
Bahada:r Ali&w Baqlle obtained 116 TOtes. Kumar Shibahekbareswar Boy as and 
HaaJri Tami.widin Kban 42. By Pl'OOess of elimination, Mr. TamiJ:1lddin went out 
and the contest lay between theloth&r two. Votes were agaia. polled md~ JlI'~ bizul 
Haque .btai.oo 159 '0'" agaiast IU. Roy's 81. Tho f.rmer was deolarod elected. 

Mr • ..f.i.ul Ba~ who was the Ministerial candidate~ was formerly Education 
Minister. )1r. Roy was a former President of the Bengal Connoil and was also Minister 
for Looal S.lf-~ •• r"lD8nt. His _dida .... w .. sapported by the Co_ Part;r. ' 

Tho H ..... reassembling, Hon. IIr. FIUI.1 Huq, on behalf of the l!inistetial PartfJ 
felicitated the new Speaker aod said that in aU oountries Legislatures rightl~ lSSigtWl 
the place of honour 10 the Speaker. He hoped that in the discbarge of his du~ 
the Speaker would receive oo-operation from all parties in the House. 

Hr. 8 ..... ' BaH, Loader of the Coogress Party, said that tho Coog ..... Party in 
the HollS& was oat to combat and end, if possibl, tho OoD8timtioD. they intended 
to carry Oil their work with that objective bat in that work, he did Dot expect or 
rather bad. no right to expect that the Speaker would tab sides with them out he 
hoped and el:pealed tbat the Sp15&ker wOllld give ASSistanoe by giving rulings in • 
lD&DD.er which would be oousistent with justiee and fairplay. 

Hr . ..tI.u..1 a.f. ~11ing, said that he was OOllSClOWJ of the I!llOrmou :respoui
hility of his oftlce. He i)eliel'ed that the future ahapiDL of the Constitution would 
depend to • ~ extent 011 hoW' the proceedings of the Bouse would be condllcted. 
He wonld always be impartial to all partl... Abo.e all, h ..... uld alw8JS try to be 
honeat. He apPealed for o<H>peraUon from all parti .. in the H ...... 

ELamox 07 Dr. 8P ....... 
The Assembly the. toot up lb. eleotion of the Depuly Speaker. L 

The oandidates were: Mr. Haguir8~ Hau1vi Abdul MaJid, M.r~ Anal Ali-Illall 
Chaudhary and Mr. Palin Behar~ AlulJiokt the remaiuin&. eight haviDS withdrawn. 

The result of tbe 6.rst ballot 10. whioh the Congress Party did not ~cipate wu 
IIr. Maguire 10 YOlo.. IU. Majid 33, llr. Chaudhury 6i and Mr. Kalliel 63. Tho 
name of Hr. Maguire was elimmated. wbile the ballot for tho remaining three eau
dldates was tatoo ~ OD. the nea.t day when Kr. Asraf Ali Khan ChOwlhUJ'f was 
declared elooted .. Dep.ty Speaker. The H .... thea edonrued. 

Bmoo ... Go_'. l'oamo!r 
8U. .• \PRIL:-Th. Co_ PartY apraog a surprise when the AssemblY met this 

afternoon, under the chairmanship of the SpGatert Khan Ba~~ur.A.rUt.l !11UJ. 
llir. J. C. Gup'o, Cbiel Whip of tho 1,:,,_ Party, n&mg ••• pam! of order, 

maintained. that Hia Ezoolleuoy Sir John Anderson haa Dot been validly ap~tea. 
GoTeruor of the Province UDder the new regime and therefore all acts done by him 
in reepeot of the Assembly, inoludiug the nomio.llti~a. of a .temporary Speaker 
,estero..,. and the summoning of the H~use, 1fe~ .ltra ftre.t ~ 1l1epl. . ~ 

Hr. iJvptat
• ~uod for makiD8 this oontentiOll was that ID. other pronnee8, the 

Oonrnot1l before the, e.tered "POll the duti .. of olliee UDder the .... CoIIItitntiOll 



had been appoi.1ed by • R01a1 Commission which W8I duly published In tho 
Guette and. toot the oath betore one of his Majesty's Judges. But in Be~aJ1 they 
found no Buch Royal Commi98ioD appointing him IS Governor of the province Dor 
did they know whether he bad taken any oath bafon aUf Judge. In these oiroum
staDOes. Mr. Gupta maintaioad that further proooediDB-B of .tbe Houas wo~kl be meg~ 
and .UN tri,..,. and it would mean sheer wute of publio money and time to cout.1-
Due Buob proceedings. 

J(r4 S4Ift",. Kumar Balu. another CoDgresS member, laid. that there "'IS no 
point in the point 01 order raised br Mr. Oupl •. 

Tbe SfHOKtSt' asked the Home ltudster Slf XtfJojo Nts.imuddill whether he could 
eDUghten the House U~D the subjoot. 

Sir No.imurldl" satd that be did DOt tnow how thtt Governor waa appointed and, 
therefore, asked for time to ooosidar the point. 
. When the HOUle reassembled, Sir N,uimuddira said tbat the Governor, who was 
In ofiloe before the introduction of the Dew Constitution, was not ap~ointed by 
oommisslon. Aa suob, he oould continue to be in offioe and no commLUioD was 
~ired nor was thero any Deed for taking a fresh oath. 
_ The S~ert Mr4 ~n'.ul B"!l' beld that under Sea. 321 of the Government of 
lndi .. Act, Ooyemora oould continue in office. As Buehl he rwed the point out of order. 

J.Dl. liIon ... -J ... MILl. B.BIl<II 
Immediatel,. thereafter. the Honse toot up the adjournment motion moved yester

day to disQU18 tba situatioD ariainl ou of the ezecutive lnterf8l'enoe In OOBDectioD. 
with the jute mills· atrike. 

Moving the adjournment motton Dr~ Sanval DlU'ratod the oondition ot labourers 
ie the Jute Mill areu and rererred to the promolgntion 01 the order under Section 
1U, Cr. P. 0, in ",.riOUB plaou where tDe .trike was goiog on againat penDn 
en~~ in Labour work. Several membora of tho Honse wore Dot allowed to go to 
thOll constituencies b-, the promulgation of the order. Dr. Sanyal wanted to draw 
the attention 01 tbe Ministera to the'.tate of alfairs prenUlDg in the Jute Mill areas 
and Idded that exeGutive interferenoe was part 01 the gonoral polioy of the- Go
vernment. 
• Mr. Bhib.alh Banerje .. Mr. Sanlosh Komar B .... ,Mr. Niharend. DultsM ... mdar 
and Mr. A.. R.. Siddiki alao spoke in support of the motion. Mr. Siddiki, however, .• , 
appealed. to the Oppolitioo to gi va tbe Cabinet time to IItudy the situation and oome 
10 • deci.io... ne alao asked the Cabinet to tate the matter into thelr hoods. in
stead of leaving it in the hand. 01 the executive. 

Mr. B. 8. i!uhrvmGrdll. Hiniater of Labour and Commerce. said that the Govem
ment was moving in the- matter and would Boon oome out with ita poJioy for bring
inS closer contact between the employer and the em~loyed. 

Sir NfUlf'fuddifJ, ~om~ Minister, 8aid that whUe the I.trike was a I~timate meaDS 
for laboar to Jot thesr gnevance8 redre8.ed In all coDDtrleli In Indi~ it was resorted. 
to with politu:al objeota io ",iew. Regarding tho promnlgatlon of the order under 
8eotion 1" Ct. p. O. 00 April 4 he laid tbat the Government bad reoeived informa
tion that .tb!!f8 ""88 goinl{ to ~e a militant harta! 00 .April 1 88 deolared by the Con-
~ 8oo1&lIlt Partyt whloh aimed at BtoppinB ordinary buaineu and publio utility 
""lees ,aDd .he thought that the Govornm-eDt was justified in WiDg action to prevent 
nob a Il"tuaholl. 

Tho Chi., .IIinl~Ur, who ... nted to olfer the olive Ivan.h, .aid that he ..... Id oaU 
• oooference of Ieatlera of the atriken. at whioh be, with the labour ltinia-ter 
would dilOll8& the utioa. poinw of view In order to arrive at • HttJement. t n. adjo1l11llll.nt motlozi WU tall:ed out and tho House .... _-_II. 
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• A R II CI ADDRunl 59 GurAl. SINOH, SARDAR 
u BDUL un t I 60 GOff CUAND DnAROA-VA, DIL 
; !;:U~An~K8lf~A:;:.uBY 51 GURSAOI", SINOH. 8AaDAB SADII 
8 .11111140 B ....... KH ...... L BAIID4R 
o AIIMAD YA. Kif AN. CIIAuDllunl 02 HABJD-ULt..A1I KHAlIt MALIK 

10 AJUIAD YA. KflAN DAULATAMA 9:S HA1DAT KIt"N DAHA, KUAM 
KIWI llA .... OUR il.... lit HAII8 lw. i11l4oAT 

11 AnT SINO, BARDAR 65 HAR. 'H,,"o, RA. 
Jt AKBAR ALt. Pm 66 HARI SINOH, SARDAR. 
13 AlJ AKBAR. CUAUDnUnJ 67 HARJAD SINOH, SARDd 
14. Au.u U.lUlI KU."N, KIUM u.a.UA- 63 H AaNAM DAB. LALA 

DDa flAWAlI 114..... 69 H .... N .... SINGH. LI_ .. m 
J~ AII.A!) Au 8I1AII. RYRD SODm 
10 AMANT R.Ut, CIiAUDIIURI '0 HKT RAM, RAt SAIUD CU,f\VDltUIU 
17 AtilIlq HUUAIN, OAPT41N " lNUAIl SiNOH, SARDAa 
J8 ATMA HAM. HA. SAHli. LALA 71 JAOJIT SlIlOn, SARDAR 
It 84DABalioltY.uD-Duf. MIAR 73 JAOSI'I' SINGH. TtKltA 
00 B.u.Dsa 81NOU, HAO lJAlrADUft 14 JAUAN AIlA SIIAR NAWAZ 

OAPfAIM RAo 'i AHANOIR KHAll~ CHAUDHRJ 
11 BALD_ 811mu, BAaDAs .. LA"-u~D.- A .. --· 
21 Bu .... n IiIUIOR. !:IARDAa I ~KAuD;;;'1 n -
n 8A UA7 £Lt, MALI'lC 
It n"BAKHA HUlon, RAI BAJIADOB '1'1 lOO'NDAR SINOH MAN. SARDAR. 

8.UUU.B 78 OGINDAIl SINGU. SAILDAR 
211 IlK>OAT a.M OuOOA. LALA 78 UGAL KISIf""", Ma. 
2fJ DUAOAT, RAM, PAMDt'f 80 KAUUL SIItOK. M A9TB1l 
21 BUAaWAN'f i!luraH. !tAl Bf KAPOOR SINOH, SARDAR 
28 BUill tlD 8AOfUR, LALA, B2 KARAMAT ALI, SUA1KIl 
28 lUNDA l:i4aAlf • .R41 BAIfADDR 13 KAaTAk SnfOlf, CHAUDHJU 
DO CR ......... LALL, DrW"1I 84 KARTAR SlNOII, SARDAR 
DI CffAtfAW BIltau,. BAnnAD IS KHALID LATIF GAUnA, MIL 
a~ CUIIOTe RAM ..... 0 1I .. Il .. DUII 89 KIIIZAR H"VAT KHAN T.w .. N" 

VUA.tTDJforu 
93 f)AIlAVlfDIlA. BJlton. SAaDAR 87 KlSUAN DAB. SaTu 
:M DIUIHBAlffJUU UU"A. '~ALA. 88 KRtSlJffA GOPAL DUT'l' 
35 DtHA HATH, LurUTEHAHT 89 LAk SJHOU1 SARDAIl 
8(j DUlfl ellAHD, L..u,A 90 MANOHAR LAL. MR. 
:1'1 Jo~AI. IIUUAIIMAD KIIA •• R.&I 91 MAQtJOOL MAIU'OOo, Mia 
:18 FArz IIUK.UIMAD. HUAJlm. 91 M,uUAR ALl AZIIAR. M: 
3t FA'll. CHAffP, (~'AU.,ntfnJ 93 MOI1Y .. VD-fllN LAL BADSHAH 
40 FA'lla HUMAIN KUAH, L'tu.unIlURl 94 MUnARJK ALI SHAH, SYRD 
41 F,UlIf.UI ALI ""UAN, ~l1n"OAB 9S MUHAMMAD AIIDUL RAJUIAJI 

MAJoR KUAN. CHAVDHRI 

411 1" ....... KHAN. RAJA 96 MUIIA""'!) AKaA" KHAN. MR. 
43 FAT"" Munu .. lAn MI411 _ MUHA .. "AD ALA .. DR. 
44 FATRH Muea KIIAJf MALIK ;:6 
4b Io'AZ,U. ALI KtJAII. KlrAlI~ !CUA. yu MUflAMMAD ASHRAr, CHAVDlIRI 

BAffADn. HAWAD CUAUbUutd 9P MUIIAMMAD FAIYAZ Au KHAN 
.. 6 FAZAL DIM, KUAII SA-IUD NAWADZADA 
47 }'AZAfI K"Iu" JjAKtUl, MJAIf rnO MUfJAMMAD HASSAN. MR. 
4!!1""", MR. E. 10' MUHAMMAD HASSAN Ku .... 
4 .. OIlAZ"II"A.R AU KnAlt RAJ'A G11RCHAJIl. KHAJI BAHAUUR. 
so OIlU ..... HtlIBAJ., KffAWAJA SODAR 
Ll OUU'-AM MOJJy .. un.Dut. bI. 102 MUfJAHMAD HASSAN KHAN 
52 OnUf.A1I MUR1'AZA. KltAWASA. BAIIADua MAKHDUH SYIW 
001 (iItULAIi QAD4a KnAR KItAN 103 MUHAMMAD HAvar KHAN 

SA.ms ' NOOK NAWAB 51. MALIK 
W OHULAM RAool. CnODIiRI 104 MUIIA .... AD HUIAIN. S"RDAII 
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105 U'nlllDuD nt"SSJ..L~. CIrouDnrlU 
100 lft'll;llDUO IFTII..Ul-tro-DL'C,. Mu. 
101 MT:lUlDU.o J.uUL Ku#"'f UoBdl, 

KlU.'f &a..un.-"Ko N&.w&.o Sur.. 
100 1ImwDW> N.,..,. lUwr, 11.,.". 

S.uwu 
100 Mt'lIUIlUD a.u SlWI J-, 

}(UHomalD& Hlll &TED 
110 Mt:1UJDl4D SUDU Au AU.L'I, All&.. ... 
8~ N"W.lD 

111 lft"1LUDl£D SdJ1l.LI Ks ..... , CluVDlml 
111: Mt:RAlDUO 8.l.Ul1.U luu ... 'f. iU.rA 
113 lIt'l1Al1lUD &un Au KsA!<, KIf.,. 

&am 
114 MvnUDU.O Wl'W.TA.'r H~ JDL.lltI, 

l[.&XDDU1lJ.A.DA Bur S.l.TEO 
115 Ml"B.llDUD Y.lSr.t Ktu.. ... CnOUDErnlU 
116 MUDJ.lOI4D Ymru, Ku4.."C'. u.. 
117 1Inu<t> LAL 1'mII, R.u B.....,,,,, Ib. 
US Mvu. ~~Oll. Ya. 
119 Mtrm Lu. KJ.u~ P.L'~Dtr 
120 .I1USH'uQ AU!iU.D O'tlUtllCl, KIwr 

JbUJ.Dll'B.. !h~"4' 
1~1 YrurFJ.ll Au Kg.L"'~ SuDAIl 
122 Mt'%#JTAR Kuu, 1Uu.."f BllUDtTR 

C....,.&.1!'t M.U.IX 
l~ UuuFf .... a hll.L"'. AU1..'f Bm£DUII. 

BI.H.l.DCU NJ.wAD 
1:4 Nm&.''U>RA. Nlm, J):£WA.."t B.lD.11)ft 

R.I. 
1~ Naon,UrI ~on. SA.BD1B 
126 N~-v()-DI:C. CuouDnld 
1:?7 N ~R-"D-on' 8u.w. Pta 
US N "SRCLUH AUL"', RL,(.t. 
1%9 N ... u ~tB.u. &.~D, WtI"TS:u.S'l' 

SUDAR 
130 N1.lIUUSB A.u ~U.a.8f STEP 
131 Nra AnJuo AlW'f, Kuu S,lBtD 

lIu.!f 
132 N t'RtJLL.\B. Yu .. "( 
133 p"lWAn JAI CU.L.'fD, MRS .. 
134- P1.RT..ln SJSGH~ SJ,.RD.Ul 
135 Pm MURUUU.Dt K.a.ur S.unB 

CnOt'I)Rm: 
136 PlwI SISGII, f'ru.uomu 
137 PUll. SL'(fJlI Mw..L"n' 

138 PluTAll 8r.<'oR SlDPHl1. S.uwa 
1:i9 R.toHnnt KAtJR, 8aRJlL\u 
14.9 R.t.1, llB. C-
Ut lUx N.uw.. Aaou, &m 
142 Ru Suw, C"IU110B81 
143 IU.qU, Cn:,nfDl!Rl 
144 R&.SDID.l. 1..1.1,.,. MRS. 
14~ Rl.... A .... KlW' S..... C ... .,.,.,.. 
146 Rtrvouu.' 81';:011\ Tn.axua 
U7 RolWrTS, lIa. WILLI ... 
148 Rua SmIa, !"uo.,. 
149 S£HIB Du ARiX. CH.l.llDIIBI 
150 S.&lJ'-Uo-.DDf K.ncm.£w .. DR. 
151 S.,...."..,. SmIu, S ....... 
152 &!nom Scroa, SUD.Ul s.wm 

S1.lWU 
153 s... ... RUI &nr. DR. 
154 ~HMU.a-Un-DL"l CnJ.lmlIBl 8m 
155 SUU.t.D.lD JUU.~, &11m Ru 
156 81u.s N" ... .u. AIUJ, N"wAD KaL'f 
n7 SHU( L.a. .... R.u: B.uu.DUIl Ll.L.I. 
15S Emv IhAL., Lu .... 
Ilj9 SHR1 RAJ( SHARVA. MR. 
I!» SUt.ANDAR HVAT KHAHl KHAN 

BARADUR MAJOR SIRDAR StR 
161 SINGRA, MR. s. P. 
1M SlTA RAM, LALA 
162 SOlUM SINGR JOSH. SARDAR 
164 SUDARSHAN. LALA 
.65 SULTAN MARMun HATIANA, 

MlAN 
166 SUltAR SlNGRl CRAUDHRI 
167 SUNDAR S1NGH. SARDAR 

BAHADUR DR SARDAR SIR 
1M SURAJ AlAI. CHAUDHORI 
It9 TALIB HUSSAlN KHAN. KHAN 
170 TARA SINGH. SARDAK 
17' TlKA RAW, CSAUDHURI 
172 UJJAL SIRGHt SARDAR SAHIB 

SARDAR 

173 UIIAR HAYAT KHAN, CHAUDRURI 
1'14 UTTA.M SINGH DUGAL, SARDAR 
17S WALl MUH.\UlIAD SAYVAL HIRAI, 

SARDAR #_.~ 

Proceedings of the Council 
lot Seslion-Lahore-Sth to 12th April 1937 

The- Punjab tool: the 1~ in the Inauguration of the neW' legislatares when its 
.A~mbly met at Lahore on the 5th. April 1931 under the pl1.'6idcntship of Raja.' 
~:Q~lItl'QJltJlA. TbQ House was fulL III the place of one soIit9.ry ~DgT@SS m('!!lber in 
!h-e I&st .Oouneil f:here were present to-day OV\)~ 30 Congress an~ allied gro~p m~I~~ 
all we:mag ."ad. cloth~ or white caps. A Vlsual demo~ratton of the mtrod~ctiOD 
of the new oruer was the diS3.pjh..'3J'I,tl\."e of both thtl Offi\llal blo..::k and ~~ nommated. 
member&.. The Congress and allied. groups oceupiM the former Opposition beoch&s. 



1116 THE PUNJA.B 1.EGISI,ATlVB ABSEIoIBLY '...,.0 •• -
with Dr. M. Bhnrgnva. Jondl"r, tnlll DUDI Chand Amhalnvi and Chandhuri KriI:~n.a 
Gopal Dutt tho Congn'AA obtel whtp'. on tho front bench. On a oonub aIongltldo 
W9r6 Dr. &iohammad Alam and DI~ S. D. KitobJow ;witb lJalik Darka! Ali and Hr. 
K. L. Gnuba just buhtnd thom. • 

At the onlsut tlto 800fCtary rl'ftd a m08M;{O from tbo Oovornor !,!ominabng 
Uaja Norond.rllflilth to occupy tho Spcnkor's ohair pending regular eleotion of tho 
Pfl'8ldcnt of tho HObRO. With tho oaooltUoD of tho Oongross membcra Bnd,s fow 
olhp~ who lomainod lootod. tho Houso rccolvotl tho messag& all Blandingl 88 
required in tho ordor. 

In. Aim,. on a poiut of ordor inquired what authority tho secretary had to ask 
the memhor. to sland up on that ooo88lon. • 

'rho Prtt.id8nt said thnt It was Ii mItior of ordiulU'Y conrtcsy. '1 havD Ilotlood 
with I'tlgrut' 8ftid Raja Narondrnnu.lh. 'tbat BOmo mombots remained 80li.tod who.n 
tho Govoroor'!I mUlU'lftgo was road. It WDB Q mattur of Bbow.ng r08poot to his 
Majl'1Jty tho King-Em~ror! 

IJr Alnm.-'Vhat I want to know II wholher the Boorot81'f baa powor to 
ffqulre tho mom bora to stand OD sucll an ooonsion. 

TIlII P,.,.,idfl,d.-lle ooly followed tbo usual routino. Thoro is DO authority. 
(ChO\.lfl.) 

·Dr Alam.-Tlumk yon, air. 
Administering of oaHu, WM then takon up. After tho MinIstors the Orst mombchr 

cftllod up WM MI'H. Ilmhida Latif (Lnhoru Muslim women's CODstituonoy), W 0 
woaring a dark btu'qa took tho oath Rnd thon doolllrl'd that 88 8ho WB8 a 
pd,.lIdna'/Jin Muslim ludy sho could not tako bor sonl ftloUWlido tbo men motDbors 
nor couJd sbo shako bnnds with tho l'rc!ldont aflur roadlng tbo oath. This 
coromony was llfJoordingly waivud In ber 01180 Bud allO took a dutnchod acat 
ootHido tho momoorB' rinK. 

'n.oro WM no othor bustoU1. UClcllt oath .. taklD8 to.day. 

EL&Ct10lf or IIlK fltmlDZI'IT 

6th. APRIL: -Tho olooHoo of tho fres1dont WM bold to-day, tho two candidates 
being Chow/lir; Hir Hhnhabuddin nnd Dr. 8, D. KitcMew. Choudburi t:Sohnhnbuddio 
WIUi cleotod prU9idunt by A fllr~tJ majority. ConllreHKmtJD to"oUlQr with tho 
NufionuliHiJl and ROmo Indopnnduul' stagud 8 waJk·ont on thO' glound Utat the 
8t.'tlrllC1 or balfot had hoon violatud. 

nr~ OftpidlllnG B/lorgtJlJn, 'mldor or tlio CongreSB party, on a point 01 ordor 
h .. forn tho rOfJult WIUI deollnod. stntOti thnt tbo numbor or caob St.'lIt WAR written on 
tlUJ "'''Ilootivo baUot 11I',tOr and lummi St!ort.'cy bad not bl.'on obfi~rvl-d. 'JhuToforo he 
And hiM 'Inrt)' hud d"ci.ju,1 to "alk Ollt 01 lim nousu. AU tho members of thu 
Opl)OIIitio-D lborUUIWQ waJk.!d Ollt nmiuBt irouluuJ domoualroUotl from tbe Unionist 
party. Tho UOll30 tileD adjouroud. 

Tnl OOVlmKon's ADDRERS 

~. 7lh. APRIL :-8il E:ccollt)ftoy the Govornor addrclfllmd tho Assombly for tho 
Urst timu to-day~ In tho COUf80 of his srooch, Hi8 ExoelJoooy &Did :--Wo, 

in tlus proyinu-u, buliov. tbat tho Oonstitutfon can Bud, will bo suocCBsfully 
"'t)rkNi. HIlt tho ultimato tost of HUCOutU! hi tho bap,iuo8S of tho peol,JO. I would 
ARk that Irrtml,ccliV8 or It4I'ty you ntMO ahould llOOP ,tho o8KantiaJ principles of good 
govornment s tmdrastty in viaw lID that wo may tiring to tho pcollfo of tho Punjab 
uBi'l' prosperity and contonlmuut." 

featnre of UIO splltlCb WtuJ tho oxpoRltton or tho Govornor's const1tutionaJ 
poMitioa "i. (f vi. the AliniRtr)' Dud HIB EJloolJoooy Jaid ItreBH OD the fact that 
eYen as Minister .. TOOtiive 1110 fuUt./at mtlUHUrO of oonndenoo from bim, tho GovoTnor 
umJlI!r tile Com~tituUont was equally ontitlod to tho Ministur'& oonfidence. This 
thruiltl of CODfiduJlCo, said HbJ E.lceUuoey, runB througb tho warp -of tho 
ConHtitutioD. 

iii. EaooUency . polnt .. od out that Dono could giv~ Indefinito guarantees for the 
• futu,. o. At somo tlmo or otil"r oiroumfi'anCCfJ might BriM oompoJling tllO Governor 
to aAA,:,mH fOliPODSibiUdOJl whioh tbo Oovornmunt of UIO day would bo ullDbla or 
unw-I.hog te be.or but it would be hi' own constant ondoavour aud his Ministors to 
p'tlY(t~t .ll.loh cmmmfttaDCos nrising. 

HlnklDg a ~nIOoal noto, Hil EJ:ooUonoy oid that thoy woro bound togethor in a 
common lAbk. Tile good Dame of the provanco and of czwh aud aU of them woa at 



stale and ·any dqartare froa:; the goal 00 which th~y .('to set would be a 
fethxtioa 011 all of them. -Ft..'eliog as J do ..... said m. Exttlleacy. -,.oc. may 00 
~~D ~t .i~h~D: human limits. I sball do all lbat .is ~ble to assist m1 
lI.ul.lsters la • sflnt 6f sympathy, CQoo()fI'eratioD and understaodn.g.· 

Earlift' ill bis sp«cb. the GcTerDOr stressed the wide field of ~poDSiM1ily 
attaching to Ministers which was no Jess important thaD that imposed Df;IOD the 
GoTeruor by Parli2meot and the Instrume-nt of Instructions, I'l'$poDSibilitie'6 of 
which tbe Governor coald not divest himself. Bot far from assuming to bimself 
n-sponsibilitres which were not his or excrcisin,r those iO'lpo5ed Oll bim without 
O:~\''Ilt reasous. it .... the iOStructiOD of His W.jfSty the King that h~ (the 
Governor) should be stuJiou.s so to eJ:ercise bis powen as not to enable his 
~i,:,~~rs to. rei, UPOD. his personal respoDSibilitiL'S and. to reliew them of rt'SpoD
I1blhllt.'S ,..bleb were properly their own.. 

(bogress members, also Akalis and 5eVl!'ral Indepmdellts, were absent from the 
nouse. 

Until teo mioutes before tho arrival of His bceneMY~ the whole leU win~ 
comprising thirty·five seats were empty but Sir ~ikaRdd, H!JGt K4(ul lea4et of the 
no~ directed som~ of the Unionist members to oocap1 the vacant ~ts and 
wbc-n the Governor toot his seat no gap was conspicously noticeable. After the 
Governors speech the House aJjouruetL 4 

TBS lIt:<1S!US' Snums Bn.r. . 
StL. APRIL :-l"be A~f'm~J,. f'L~ the Mint!tters' &larks Bill to~dIllY. A keen 

ddtate took place on tbe BtU whh:h fiud the Chief ldiJlist(l~5 salary at Rs. 4&,(0) 
:year-If and that of each of tbe other Ministers at Rs. 36.tro.. 

The first division of the sessioo occurred 00 the official Con~ amendmf'Dt 
moTt.'d by 1fr. GopitAo,ul B4arg!l\"G. reducing the Chief Mm;st('r's salary to Rs. 
6.t 00 ye:a.rty.. This ameadmeDt was defeated bl 90 1'otl"S to 3S, tho Miuisters remaiu
ivg :neutral 

Mr. Bhargan esplaioed tho OoDpess view-point OD salaries 4D.d said that 
)li:ntsters hil'lt:" Rnants of the people~ should set aD eJ:ampJe to the I. c.. 8.-who6e 
.alaries the leeislatufE"S C'Oul4 Dot touch-so that the lalter may be induced to fOUow 

suit. 
DetnJ. CAIl_Offla' aad Mr. C.... Kri.siflogopal INt, qnoted figures obtainillg in 

oth~ coon~ries. coDtrasting the poverty of the people with the high pitch of 
!4l3Jlt."S .fuch were most e:s:tra~"I.nt.. 

Unionist Party speai:f'I'S were in hvoU'r of "'decent salaries enabling Ministers to 
unbin the dignify of their positio:o.. .. 

Roja Gllt1Zllcfarali gAn,. alluded to the CoD~ silence wheD higb salary was 
raid to the late Mt~ V .. J~ Patel IS President of the Assembly~ 

Dr* .Ala. (COll~)<J mOvlIlg' for circulation uDtil May 31, 1937, (or t'liciting 
l'uMio opinioD, UJb\->d. that sai:tries shon1d be fin-d as much In the lisht of the Tiew 
of the electorate as proposals for {taIaneioJO! the budget.. Tn a sarcastic mo. 
Dr. Aiam remiuded. tbe Alioisferialists th&t tbeir main promise to the electorate 
lib the Coogress WIS to bnllg relief to the ma.s:s8 but whenolS .the 
('OlloS:ress thftlup'bout India 1nS prepared '0 off~r the nrost capal-Je brains fOf .ut-,a 
more than Rs. 50) monthlT. the Punjab Ministers wante« • sa1My which was actllaiiy 
much hi~her than even sUch a dictator 13 W. Mussolini g3ve to himself. namely 
10.COO lire yearly.. ADd the people of Iodia ~were the poorest ill the wor-ld. Dr .. 
Alam comparOO the salaries of Bombav and U. P. with those proposed for the 
PuDjab Ministers and contrasted the inoomes of the ~')fCtive provinces. He de-
11Tec.atro the proposals ~i0li! rushed with this nnseemly haste as though tho Minis
terialist Party was nncertain ot the futura and assUred them that the Opposition 
woold be ~erous and. not parsimollious. 

Dr. OopidUJM iJiuJrgcco., leader of the Ocmsress Party, supported the motion and 
S3id th.tt as I~presentatit"es of the people, they should not accept more thaD. Rs.. 51)) 
per month. 

Sir Si_dar Byrd KAaa pointt-d out that they had wisbed that the Governor 
sbould Dot h their Mlaries as had bet.-n done- at pn.>Sent and thl) Bill bad been 
bronght up in order to 6x salaries thro~b the I~sb/;ture at the e:u-liest momoot. 
It was an impossible proposition that every item shoDld be :referred to tht) eJectorate. 
As J"t'g3Tds the contrast in safaries, Sir Sikaadar pointed Gut wb~t was done in 
&n~ wbere eJevea. .Ministers, e1evon Secretaries and e1eYell Uader- &:oretaries were 
pzo.ided. 
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Tho motion tor oirtmlatiou '\Va duteatoo. All amondmonts wort) rcjoolod and the 

orig,nnl st1ms weN 1'88800. • t t oved 
Alt intoFesting o!umga mAde tn tho nm Wd! tho offiQ!nl tJnlomat IlmOUt man m ·u 

by Ule ('arty's Cbief &''Orutary as a rU8ult. of whioh tHr 8ika,,441' H!Jed KAdR WI 
bo Iltyk'tl Premlor~ In",tend of Obiut Ministor. 

Ttl" Congrou Part)' aUPI,ortod thl) amondment amidst oh1JOfS Bud tho Houso 
aJjouruod. 

9& APRIL t-Tho Prtraidttttl ftII:oo 2-30 p. m. In tho nftorntlOu to oonRittor .tho 
81tjournmuot motion to ~150URl!l tho potfition of agriunlturhd8 of t1l1) Ilrovinull foUr,.WlhJ::; 
tho roount di'llUltrolll haU"torm'. Two olhtJf Il1ljourumont mntioull to diauulJ!iIi UtI' 
Rituntiun in Kot nbaitb&n Hingh, whoro acute Sikh-Mtudim lonslon l)fOvil.llod. ,,?d thu 
frJluro of thu Oovuramoot to- IOlvt). tht) I)rob!om thoro, wort) oitl1or wlthdra ,D or 
rejl"Ch.>d. I ' \' . i 

Tho Con~re81 ndjnurnmont motion RM withdrawo Attor an lour 8 (ISOUIHIWIt 0 
\\'hich tho movtJr urKud tbat at JUlld ~. 6OO}OOa All Tilkavi 10l1n :v~ro nH~h.~ to pITonl 
reliot. Tho Promier MflQrud tho HOU80 thnt all flOKMibll) 1ullll., lIIohuitnA: & ruvOnUlJ 
fl'miaaloD ot UIl. lOO.(KX) WfUl 111roooy boinl{ •• lilltributud aud tll\J Ouvorumunl WWI 
laking a moat 8ympalbutio viuw or tbo dlslUlwr. 

PRUtD6T'8 SALARY Du.L. 
Tho dolmto on tho bUl Rslng tho PtClhlcnt'" salary to Rd. 36.(0) yCS\rty WM takon 

0'1. Ilr. Kri4hna Oopul /Jatl, its movcr, 81lid I ·Aro \vo to bo 8q110l~od dry by our 
own IHlOI,Iu. I lull you thnt you aro sowing BO&11t 01 ruyUllltldtl WI thu IKlOllio uau 
Dol nflord to PIlY Mh,,~t'. au timo8 of tholr own por oAllita I"oomll', 

After retooling all tho BIIumdmonlA tho HouRn BgrCild tOl' ItR. 30.000 yoarly tur thl) 
811t.akut and UII. 6,000 for tbo DUp'llty Bpuakor. Tho Premlor nod mf}vUd fur litO 
ndditioo of a now elnuso to tho bill th'll tho oXl'cmdlturo on tbo snhniuK of tho 
~Jloukor Dud tho D«llUty Slwftkur be an oxpoudlturo ohlU'KtJd on tho ruvonutm of tilo 
J·unjab. thurcby ousuring _ tlmt tho salllrl08 of thOfio two ahaU not bo diI«JUBlli.od ou 
tlto Uoor 0' tJ10 Dousu. The l'tt'tDlor aaid that tho Hllollkor Aud tho DUfJuty ~lJookor 
wuro anoyo tHirly, bonoo thuir salBrlca sbould not bo dilWlUllicU. 

A Con"rUM8 membor objrlOtod that no now clauBO eonld bo tUMlfll o.t that slug,), 
Tho Prcsident dofurrud ruling on tho IJoiot and Uto llanso adjournud till tho 12th. 

DinAR O!I' ZETuJro 8ru.mr 
12111. APRIL :-Tho adjournmont mntiOD af Mr. K~ L. OmJba to dil16ullS tho 

J~,'nt .tatumout of LorJ Zotland \'nnd tho grnYo iJnrllicntiouH tilurt'Of on Provincial 
Autonomy alld RcHllOnlllblu UQvorumont Jlllrllorlod to hnvtJ bmm l.'Kta'llhlb~ by tllt.t 
U')vl'rnmunt of Ind a Ad" W88- talkud out lo·d,,)' after two houf3' tJiHuUHHion. 

Thu mrun fellturo or tho dllbatO WM 8 atalllmont by tlto Lundor of tho OJJIJl}Jlition, 
Hr. Gop,chand 1I110111rJIJ4f who !mid that ff thero was mlWJ lIction in olhor Proyinct*8 
followtlll by rUlm.'ltMlou, thoru wu BUrn to bo mMa notion In thi .. Ilrovinoo tuo. flu 
bnd alrt'MY ht'ISrd that fbtl poUoo of aU (he prOYin(}C8 had buon (0 d to bo in rl!fldi
IIIJtf~ 110 av(maled to aU, irrcllpootiYO of otht'r dla"roncUff, to M;gOUy Ihoir dilmatis-

• {B"hon not oilly with tbo Constitution but IIllio tho intUfJiretation sought to bo g;vuu 
~ of ltL"llOlUdblo Oovornmont iD ludll, by Lord ZoUand'8 HIJoooil. 

t'.ir SikalUiar IJutJt Kltan, Premior, rt.'IIJylug: to th" dulNltu Kllld that bo luul Dll 
doubt thllt- had tllu position II.Jon M ,talt.'tI '"by onr rUVlJfN loadt.tr, Mahntma Gandbi" 
and as quou..od by LOrd ZuUand in hill spoooh from Mr. Gandhi's IltutoMunt8, thon in 
lIill OpiOlO.l an agruemunt would bo quito 1J()A8iblu (tlhl'Ont' lLnd hQ would urglJ the 
wcJl·wi.llhol1l of tilo cotlolr,. to moyu again in that dlrcctlou. t;lr HikunlllLr rt.-r,rnttotl 
tb<ll wbilo demanding an Mlluranoo from thn (JovornorR in the wrms of tbo A: 1. O. 
U. rfl8O!utiont tho t:olllfr088 luadurs bad 110l tbomlJOlvuli mado it "[!Jar to tho Govor
Dor. that thuy, on tbtnr part, would not aUow a aituutiuu orilW to muko lhn Oovor
!lor', rtmervo vowo~ for maintaining t110 tranqnilit)" tho rights of &orvicos nnd tho 
IntL'reatl of mlDorluos to bo brought into UIlO. Had. t IiI 00011 mAdo clear bo Utought 
tho prcaent conhtitutlollftl situation would not h3YO ariHun. t 

Coogre .. mumbera rupolltodly hooklud the PftJmier, but ho BIlId thllt tbat WI\8 his view 
of the matter and be boped tbore was 8tiU a ohllnce for sottlemont 011 tho bQ.8is of 
lfr. OllDdhl' •• talemunt fn wbiob ho !mid, "Wu wantt.'tl nothing moro.u 

M ... Oaw, at tbe ouuu .. ot. Mid that although he did not belong to tho Oongrou 
btl thought that tho ConK~csa w~ right io. doecribing the now Constitu.tion as a 
hambug and famo. Tho IDAIn quo.uon t,o...day was tho formation of iDtorim M.iDiB-
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tries aod their constitutional P()SUiOD~ even more thm the Governor'. refusal to giY'8 
the assunnee .. ted for by the Congress. .IIr. O ... ba tho"l'ht .hat .IIr. Raj~palachari 
bad correctly stated \be posttJoo ID blS statement. Concluding, Hr. Ohba said that 
.n circumstances pointed to the fact that ProriDoial AutonomT, as interpreted. by Lord 
Zetlaa~ had completely brobo. down. 

Dr. O~.4a4 BAa,gaPG related h<)1f this. Act came to be forced upon India and 
what part the Congress played in 1931 through its aole representati1'8 Mr. Gaadbi

t 

at the Round Table Gmferenee, in winDing freedom for the oounUya Hr .. Gandhi 
hAd rude it clear that all that India wish~ was association Oil terms of equality, 
with freedom to sever CObOectioU if that was considered desirable. He even made 
it clnr to lArd Irwio. that safeguards demonstrably in the interests of India. eould 
he fnmed. Lon! z"tland bad &aid io ooe plaoo that if Hr. aaodhi "i>bed. he .. old 
8t.'IIa the Viceroy &Dd iD another place that now matters rest!d. yUh the OOV8ll1Ors. 
Lord Zetlud. referred to period. of six months. "'Bilt 1 believe the Parliament can 
prolong this democracy of puppet Ministries for two ,.ears under its disoreuoD"~ 
concluded Dr. Bhargava.. "In other words we are told, either 10U join the Coosti
tlltiOD as slaves or get ont. The position is g:1Iling to the self· respect of &Dr Indian" 
to wbatsoever school he may belong: and 1 hope the unanimous TOte of thIS House 
will be cast agall15t the Act and against Lord ZetIand*s statement.." 

&g.. SkaA Naco. told Oongru;s.mCQ that everyone &dm.ired their saeriftces bat 
now the time had come for them to m.ake still greater sacrifices in the toilsome 
paths of worting the Constitution. 8ho recalled. the message sent throu.gb her to 
lnd.ians by a prominent Irish leader that India would never atwa what she waDted 
until she woried the Constitution. 

DnNttt ChQm41Ildl gave instances in which conventions were actuan,. set up in 
other Dominions by actually overriding the Constitutiou. There was thus no point 
in sayinlt that the hands of the Governors were tied.. ~l believe,u said DeWall 
Chamanlal, M'hat..... os Lord z"Uand &aid that Mr. Oaodhi had not road tho 
Govcrnmeat of India Act, Lord ZetlaDd has not read his own constitutional history." 

Tbe .Adroeate-Omeral, discussing the constitutional as}J!ICt. said that as the Con
gress b:u1 annwnceQ that they were out to wre<::t the Constitutioo and if weight 
were to be attached to their declarations made with other items iD. their maoifesto" 
thea they were clearly out to wreek the (''onstitutioD. with constitational activities 
and koowing this ~ition, it wouH be i1ll~ 00 the Governor's part to ~iod. bis 
own hands and say be would look CD while the Congress Were doing so. 

M.liA: B.riol Ali .... "'ted this by stating that os long as tho Coogross had 
stipulated that thoy wanted aD assu.raoco CDly fOJ' their constitutional aotivities, 
not .11 thA prestige in tho world coulJ make tho :u:tion of the Governor constim
tiOD3.t. SUch aD attitude migbt be perfectly I~ on the Governor's part but it was 
eqnally IM!'rfectJ~ iU~, b«3~ ~ylbing soug~t . for within the t~DStitutio~ co~ld 
Dot be deoied by tho GovertlOr Within tho Cousutution. Mr. Barbt All quoted Eoghsa 
constitutional practico on tho subject and contendOO that the so-called. Interim M.inis .. 
tries. without any backing of tho elooto~ta. were vlt,. I1ira in tenus of the 
Instrument of Instructions and the spirit of tho Act-

Sir oi/r""d.r B ... , EA.. &aid tbat he ~,ted that the Coogross Iutd o<pOSal 
themse-lvl"S to- tho cbarge that they had ~ attempting to &)8 how far the Govero .. 
ment would go. • 

Mr. KrultftlJ Oopol Dt.tt retorted: '"Then the Government themselves did Dot 
want ns oy the ,,&~ they have drafted the Aot." 

l"ir Sikandar &\ld that if be were a Congress leader he: would bave immediakoly 
&£«1,tOO o1ftC'O and forced the issue on the Governor and made the Governor face 
tbe c()DSt>qoe~ The Premier did not toucb the eonstitutiooal aspect of lho issue. 

As. two iKlcu.rs had by then been taken up, the motion was talked. ont. 

1&0. ASSDBLY ( _ ..... DlsQl1.......,.ftQlI ) II!u. 
The Assembly 6nished its legislative prognmme. after puling tho Punjab Legis

lativo Assembly (remo..u of disqualifications) Bill whicb is a technical enab1ingU 
biD in r-e-peet of et«:tiOD of certain class of publio servants performi~ quasi-Gov .. 
erumeD~ IUllCUOD.8 aud the appointment 01 ele<lted members as ParflAJlkUl.tary 
Secretaries. 

The annollDCemeut that he would take the earliest step to resign fcom the ZUhlar. 
ship C.ill3!:e official..... made by IIW, l{lakMntddi,., Secretary of tho Coll8ress 
Party in Ibe Poojab Assembly, iu the ...,.., of his speech opposing the Bill. 



100 Tilli: PUNjAB LEGisLATIVE ABSEMllLY [ .. no ... ...: 

Lambardara, bo said. woro horcditnry~ Tho anm8 was tho 0480 with him. Spoaking 
from bis personal osporhmoo, Ito said that th8fl.O villagu OmalDls fOodored belp w thd 
poli(]o to carry out rupl'QtlSivo muasuNli. (CbOOfB.) 

In tho courso of hiS reply to tb.o motioD for oirculatlon of the Oiu, Sir Sikandar 
HlIfJt Khan, Premior, mlldu tho following statement: ·U over WB Hnd that tho 
Govurnor disagrees WltlJ what wo bclioVD is tho right thing to do io tho ioterOBta of 
tho I)ooplo, we shan Dot besitato to realgo OiJluOl and go to tho OppositioD bonohoa:

t 

A Coogrosa mcmbor; Hno 100 obataiood on QdUraDCO from tho Govornmont ? 
Tho Premier: 'Ve Dood DO II8I1UrIlDUO. \V 0 aro auro of ouraolvos. 

Bl'IlUn'S ",,'fO Dr. SplumtS DILLS 

Tho lIoUie passoo tlto Spoaker's and DOI,oty Bpookor" &to.rl08 Bills. 
The In19'" offored. to lusurt. DOW olmuto (making tho 81)C8kurts Dod Deputy 

8penker'. salAtl08 Don-yotnblu) if thu 0PPOIUtiOQ ngrooll to foUow thu convontion by 
uot movillg euts in thoir salaries. Tho Ol'IJ08itioD gaY\] .. .ho assurauoo aod tho lilH wus. 
,fUSSod and tho lloWlO oojollfuod ,in' dio. 

Budllet Se •• ion-Siml. 17th to 29th June 1937 
BUDO ... roB IOO'l-IlS 

The tbat of tho Prov5noil1l budgots ondor tbo u,otorms WAS presontod by Ifr. 
ManohtJ1'lal, FinnuQQ Minislor of tlltt Punjab, 10 tho PUlljab AS8Uftlbfy hold at l:5imm 
on tho 11l", June 1937. Tho Hioistur nonouncod a 1Ima!l osllmntod 8urplus or R&. 
1,72,000 lor I1JJ7-ll8 aDd a r.nll~ •• rpl .. 01 Us. 23 I.k.... oglllnot tbo bwlgot<lf1 
doDo;t 01 \(0. 16 luI .. for IVJU-37. 

Mr. Monoharlal began witb a reforonoo to tho provloaa oomploto dopondonoo of 
provlooial nrumoo on Oontrnl Authority And Its gradual soparation b,- B- Borios at 
"teps and bow iD eonaoquotwD or tho lntroduoUOD 0' Rosponglblo Govornmoot by tho 
Mootf<m1 noformAt. ~xJKIndlturo In lho provlneo on bonolloont dapnrtmouts roso (rom 
lb!. 170 luI .. In 11131-32 to as. m lato in 1936-37. Tho 100r 1113~·36. lor whlob a 
trillnK IUflllua WII8 budgeted. but wbioll gll-vo stroog IndloatioDS of heavy defiolt of 
OYnr Rs. 20 lathll wheD last. yoar's budgut was rrOloRtmI, Dilded duo to oortalo 
favourablo oiroumslatw08 with ooly A 8mall defielt 0 about Ri. 2 luha. For 10'J6·37. 
ruroady 010100, ro'ilwd. flguroa shoW that IDstoad of a defllJlt of oval Rs. 16 JaJrba 
indioatod '11 the budgot Jut ,-6llrt tho year WIlS Ukoly to yluld a surplus oJ aboot Us. 
2J luhs., ahowing a not Improvomont of mora than RiI. S9 Jaths ovor tho budget 
tisturoa. Tltls Improvumoot bad ooollrrod In Bovoml BOurcos of proylnolal revunuo 
but more particularly ID Land llovcnuo Its. %1 And ooo-tourth takhBt Irrjgation Rd. 
12 aud two--Uftlt I .. kh&t and UyJro-EleO-trlo Iw. 6 lok-hs. Thl3fO was also improvomuut 
duo to the 11111, buutlUlJO 01 ooonomYt io working O.l(HJDBUS undor Irrigation of abou.t 
Us. 8 lokI ... 

It was proposed to do'loto thlll surphll to tlto olttont of na. 16 lokha In roiioviog 
tho 11ydro-olootrio aohomo of oorlGio OJ;pOfl808 m&Jo OLlt of OQrJUal titat should bavo 
btlen oormally mot ftom rovttDlIO. This would alga afford 0 permanont reliuf in tho 
burden of Intorost (l.ttar~o on tho btdro-olootriu soliomJ to tho odont of Rs. 76000. 
Tho lI'inanoo Miniator Bald that i would bo nolod that tho Jtydro"elootrlo 8Oh~mo 
after de-fraying working OXPUDSOI, WlL8 bringiug not ruopil'ta of It". 14 hiklta. Against 
thil, lbore wu an &Ilouul inturt.'fIt abargu 00 WlI,Ual of little ovor Ra. 30 lakhB. As 
net roooi,tll woro now Or:pandiDg at tile rato of about R3. 2 10"118 yoarl~ it WII8 
hoped UJat this groat oommo(ejal onwrprlso of tho Oovutumoot mlgbt Wllbl~ a 001-
culablo poriodt 001(10 complotely to pay tor ilR-olf. t 

As rcgardl 1037 .. 00 roYenuo rooeipta woro estimntod at lllt. 1000,39000 and 
r8YmlUO uxpondituro ita. lOf!J3flllm. 'rho oatimato . provir.lod for a. vo~ small sur-a 
plus or IW. 1.7Z,OOO. lillt onlO8l1 certain looms of Inoomo shOwed markod improvo .. 
menta in tho upward dirootio~ the lmall surlliua was likoly to bo absorbed In oortain 
addUlonl to tho budget dirsctll aoDMq!l.oot 00 tho introduotioD or tho prescot Uotorms" 
luch IS tho appolntmont of two oommlttoos\, 000 on rofIOU.roOfi aod retronohmont aud 
tho otbur on unemploymont, wbloh woru ciDg oonatttutod almOlit at onoo as also 
tbo I~crauad rrovi810n that .bonld. haY"o to bu mudu for tho salary and alrowanocs 
ot memoonl 0 tho ARAcmbly. . . 

The Ministry :lta-rWd oWeo on tho morrow of torrlbto bailstorms tbat d8V1lBtod 
rabi cro~ JD largo parts of .Haltan di,ision And borore tbo, had hoOD mqny days ill 



BUDGET BOR 1937-38 
cmoe, leveral paris of the provinoe were visited by heavy, uoseuooat uiu and 
O7"'IJones with grave etrects Gn crops. The wid83~read gram blight had also Gaaled 
great harm to the general agriouita.raI position. The income under land. revenue 
b.d irrigation had suffered. in oon.seqol)lloe to the extent of as. j5 laths. Despite 
thill faU in reVeDQ~ the proMoD t1D.der beneficent departments had been inoC'eMed 
by Rs. 20 laths. During the yeaTt a famine relief food had. been constituted and 
re'riaed scales of PAY oame into eff~t. AJ80 tbe HaveU Project Intered the 8~ of 
1Otu&l oonstruction. The Project would make large areas in the distriot of Maltao, 
DOW' dependent cn ioa.ndation CAnals, seoare aod porti(UlS of MuaiI&rP.rh and ~ 
distriCt!i, whioh were DOW arid wastes, would be ooDverted Into flollnshing oolonies. 

Coz:tinaiog Mr. AltnJOharlfJl said that a olose study of the budget ievealed the 
following possibilities of improvement in futllf8 of _provincial finance: (a) the HaveU 
Project, where it is expected that lrrigatioo. would commence witbio. foar years 
W&8 e.t:P90tad to yield, wben in fuU opetatiou,. Rs. 7..8 pet' oent on the- capital 
upended i (b) ino-reasiog net reoeipfa from tbe hydro--eleotrio acheme itO) 
annulJy iaoreasioiJ' savings, because of the introduction of Dew soal_ ,ot 
pay over au uteuslve field of aervioss -; fd) possibilities of farther retrenchment aa 
• result of ioveetigatiou. of the Committee 00. Resources- ao.d Retreoohmeot i (e) 
possibiliiT of saring io interest by utilising the stroog oredit positiOD. of the proVlDoe 
--. positiou built up by carefUl husbaDding of resoo.roes in the past. la IIddition, 
While provinoial finanoes were necessarily in1}lasti~ the Committee referred to .boYe 
might be able to decide upon fresh resoaroes of income.. Reference mlZSt atao 
be made to the probability, in. the remote future, of a eontribtltioll from illOOme-taE 
~ow wholly appropriated by the Central Goverament. Wllile these deftaite possihi· 
lilies of improYetnent could. on'f be aohi8Yed. gradnaUr, as the years passed, tbe 
budget had SbOWll the essential BOWldu1lS8 of the filWlce8 of the province aua the 
Fioan08 Minister empb.&:Iised in this conuection the broad flwts during the year 
19:i7-38 of RI. 25 IAkhs on the oue side ao.d increased expenditure on beD.eficieut 
departments of Rs. 20 lakbs on tbe other and to this iDOl"eased espenditure had to be 
added Rs. a or 4 tubs more beeaalB of the oit'tl-tlmstanoes oonneoted direotly with the 
PreeeGt reforms. TIl& M;oistfY had. laid special emphasis on economv but this wu 
to be practised consistently with inoreuing provision for natiou-baildiag activities 
and it was recognised that tbe effio.ienoy and integrity of servioes must be borne in 
mimi. Mr. llanohaflal referred to a OOtUareou but sound finance IS the proper ~lioy 
Jor the GoverDment. Now that the province was goiug to be the oomplete msster in its 
own botlSet both witb aUcoated 1iOQroes of reveDue ao.d powers of fnture borrowing, 
the Miolstr:y had stressed its 8Ohoitude to study, and as rar as possible, to carry Ollt 
th. loaat ...... b of the Ponjab Popolar Assembly. The Go •• rnment was, he said, 
ali'f8 to the "idea of progress in the country. The Minister referred to the saying 01 
the greu poiitical philosophut, ltlontesque. how in a republic, &I liberty &dftll*, 
the citizen was re8dy to pay more heaf1i1 in taDS beoaQS& he believed that he was 
P&yiDg hiOlSCU of his free wiD. While It was trusted that that would be the atti· 
tude of the Assembly, should the uuoOloi&l committee NCOmmeud fNsh sources of 
moo-me the Minister eoded by saying uthat striot economy is to be the watcbword 
in ali our departments. We regard pubHo money to be a trust to be administered 
with tbe utmost eare but ar& fUlly determined within the funds the HOllie alIon ~ 
to build up the highest measure of beneficent sernce for the prc,vinoe, for therelD. 
"" beli .... lies 80t only the prosperity of the province b\1t OlIo the welfare ODd 
happiDeA of ilB peopl.,n 

SUD: PmsODBS JlIf P'usJl.B 1mB 

21ot. JUNE :-At qaestioo time to-day Sir Si/omdar Byat n...., Prom! ... , Informed 
Mr. IIari Siogll that there were at present seven persona detained in the PuDjlb 
lails as. state {"soners bJ orders issued by ~ Governor.oeD.e~ in Oonl?oil under 
Hegulation II of 1818. Of the prisoners CODvtOted by the Martial Law tribunals ill 
1919, 11 were still in oonfiuement. Of these sir were in the AndamaDB aerYiDg 
their. seDtences of trauaportation for Ufe and the remainder iII the Punjab jails.. 

B.ll' Bikandor H),d Klto. informed .Mr. Kartar Singh that the number of prison .. 
era 111 the Pllaja\) jails olaased as terrorists was 49. Many of these were UOQ6f'
going life seDtenees and it was Dot possible to me-ntion- the date when they were 
lii:eiy to be releuec1. The terrorist prisoners were k~pt in cells at night and were 
Dot allOWed to miE with other prisoners in day time. The Government h.Jd DO inteD
tion of mating a general release of aU poHtica.l and terrorist prisoner&. The DU~~ 
of _no at _nc interned in their vi1lo4!.. ""dar _<ion i of the Pwljab Crimi-

n 
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I1Ii La .. Ame.dme.t .lot of 18:10 WU IG. They bad heaD l.torDed for havlD" acted 
io • manDer prejudiolal to the pubHo safety or peace. Tho Oonmment dJd DOt 
izlteou to remove tho reatriotiona on luob priBODera. • 

In tbe 6OUn& of • luppJemontnry question Lola Dun. Chou &liked the PremIer 
whether the Government had deoided 00. aDJ particular polioy with regard to the 
"1eae of poUtlfJRJ priloners. , 

The P,..,.i.,. repJitd that orden had been Junod that the Martl~. Law p~i,oQera 
ahoWd be nlt>t.led Immodtately (afJplauae). With regard to otber pohtical pTilOnera, 
their ouea wore beiDg oxamiued pt!'riodioaUy with a vIew to luU whothor thol could. 
lie reI_ed without jeopardi.i., p.bllo troDq.UJlly. 

A.mOK T&.Uft' .O.f.1KU NrwsPAHlUJ 
IoterelUog figurea were 819'00 by 8ir Blkanda,. BfItlt Kltan, Premier, rega~iog 

the aotiou taken br tho Uovernmout agAinst tho QumorouJl Duw8papera nDd&r Bifllt~O~. 
VII &ad JX of the Prell EmerlI"noJ Power. ADt of 1931. DUring 1934 &eoll.fltid 
were dumltnded totalling lonr.l tbouaandta from 69 newsfH'pera aU over the provlJlCf!j 
III. IlfJO from 76 Iu,wlpaperll whtle io lU36 8oourilit.'I wore demanded from ho 
aewlpapefl. lIolt of tbeae wore vornacular Dowapapon. SlDoe 19:1:0 the aGOurities 
depoilled bl eight aewlpapora and printing proaliU! bad beeD forfelted~ 10 two 
QUe. aD Ippetl waa profornKl to tho Bj~h Court. One Gf them waa rejeoted and 
tbe olhor waa Btill poDding. A. majority of th080 DotioDa againat these preaaes was 
hued eUber for IOIiluoQ or lor pub11ebing .rHoluB deairod to stir up oa.mmlloal hatred. 

CoIOlVlf.u. BJOU-PJWil:r;a'8 SUTIKDI 

81mp1thr for tbe viGUm. aDd regret Ilt the uoto,rtallafe oommunal rIots In Onjrat 
and Amrltur wero elprwaod bl1he Premier, btr Sikandar HOJ/at i1han ill the 
OOOtl8 of .. lengtby atatement to. thQ AI80mb!,.. Tho aituatlo.D upto lut Digbt 
11''' that one more Mu.llm diod Ic tbe hOf!illital and his funeral would take place 
to.ds)' and he hoped tbut bettor iWU8e would provail among either oommuoitiu and 
an,. cotoward Jnoldeot 00 tht. O¢(Iuion might bo avoided. 

Another untoTlonato InoidoDt quito uDoonnootod with the roccnt oommunal tension 
ocowred It Amrltl&r\ namoly. the horao of a tODga drinn by 8 Sikb got out of control 
and ran ovor three onildrua who all bappocod to be Muslim, two ot wbom dit!d in 
the bospltal ud one is undvrgoing troatmuot. The Premiar regrotted that thia inol· 
deDt Ihould hAve happened at tbla moment ,BA it was Jd'~Jl to be misunderatood 
aod mlRbt further itlfi&mo tool1l1ga. Hi,r Blknndar ezpronod profuse thanks to the 
Ioadera of both oommuoltlell who wUhDgl, aad 8inoore.ly oOo-oporated with the 
autboriti81 III cuing tho IttuatioD. The pOllitloD with r81(tlrd to Investigation, tbe 
Premter .&Idt was tb.t US UJUIe8 bad 10 far boon roglBtore4 uodar various sootiOfl8. of 
the lndieD PeoaJ and Orimlnal Prooeduro Codell ~l &tre8t. had boon made and two 
were aull absconding. Tho total Dumber or iDjured at Am.rHaar wnll 64, tbo number 
of tbOQ admitted .0 tho hesrJilaJ J8 ana tbat of tbo diaoharsed 6. Two ponolUl bad. 
died lioce their admlulon thurein. 

The Premier luggested tho advlsabiJIty of s~tting up a small commltteo 01 the 
Honle colllilti0ff of membofl 01 aU purti(,B aod all commuoltiul to keep wafch over 
the communal lit nation aU onr the provinc~ and jf unlortunatul1 AllY untoward 
incidontt baIJpenud ono or moro momhDra of tbie oommlttee might prooeed to the 
apot aDd btllp to tuioS about conoiliatlon Dod got ftrlt hand Inlormation 01 the 
caUlel of the iooldonti. The moat unfortuoato esporieDoe at JlrC8&ot in 80me casu 
.IS Ihal. aome memberl in thoir lual aod aoxlot1, 'to abow tbeir solioitude to their 
c:oDlt~tnoDoy or lboir community rDIlied to the BacDI ADd aUer sooing or hearing 
ODS-ILded nrsloD of the oooarrUDCle ia.8U~d ataft'mvnte to the pres8 which praoti08 
WU Dot in. the interUlt of Iny oommuD1t, and shGuld be stopped forlhwith. !Ie 
hoped that he wowd bave tbd aympath, and 8UI)port of tho Huuae in any aotion he 
found Alhiaable to take to Itop a f(,'JUlitiOD of tho unfortuDato inoidents ot the kind 
WhIch occDrred at Amrltaar. Be made A perlODal appeal to IndiYidual memhors not 
to ruab to the preaa with aD Incomplete It&tome-Bt ot faots or lnformatioll without 
proper nriflolltion. (AppJaufle). 

Dr. Gt.lpic/toftd BharflClWl. on behalt of the oppoSltlOD, 'Welcomed the Premler'a 
statement and Alllared him that the Government would haye their fu.Uelt support ill 
the IDeuur" lakOD. to put • atop to wmmUQAJ I'loe. III the province. 

GDIfLU. DU0178810lf or HUDOft 

22od. JUNE :-Oe •• ra! dllOouloD ._ the Budget oommenoed to.day. Ab •• t • 
.zo .. D I,,""," partlolpaled fa tho dablite IDol.aWl! thr.. ..t .f to.. "0 ...... 



GENERAL DISCUSSION 0., BUDGET las 
...."bors.. Th."' ........... criticism of the ""dpt from the OppoclliOD """"_ who 
ch.~terised It •• creature of th1J bUre&Qoraoy inherited by the ao-oaUed popu.lar 
MIDtstry~ 03 th~ otber band, UniOQist members olaime4 that aodar the ftI'Y limitad 
IeOpe of the CoutitutiOD with the mAjor portioa: of reveQue reserm and DOa.-yotable 
Mr~ lluoharla.l·s ... an .tmirable bq~ better thaa eftD. the Co~ress Jliaistry 
CODid. haye prodaced.. Mr. Ghuoaf&r&li remarked that tb.e Congress Uioistry, if in 
ollloe, 1rOuJd haq perh>po oreoted som8 apeotaolllar political .tatemeota 10 """,I> the 
pabh., eye. 

no House 80'" • sytDpotbotio heoring to ,_boo by three .. mID memben. 
~ &taw ~ifIWGZ Said that womea. represeo.tiog OD8 half of India's -popuiatioD. 
I"eCem,,1 ftlT little facilitiM for edQo&troa.. the expooditunt being 001, 12 to 14 per 
eeoL The provision for Ikta~ obdd-morWilJ and maternity were qnita ioad;aqoata. 
~e u~ that tbe Government uouJd do all ia. their power to mitigate sulfarioga 
Ul a hWlWl8 &ad generoas 1D&QDe.r. The Hoase tbea. adjoumed. 

Z4t&. JUNE :-The A...."btr conoluded reD .... discussion OD th. Budget. SennI 
front bencheR parbcipatt'd in the discllSSioQ bHfay. 

llr. lI • .Abel," Safle, liiueatiOCl Klamer. in. forcefa1 ~"deda.red that: the 
Gonromeut intended to DationaliM the system of eduoation 10 the Punja.b.. He di ... 
~ denominational icshtations giving oommQoU or religious iDSUnotiOa.. .Moh 
pzGTed ~ry harmfol to the Province. _ 

IJ.M. CltolflaJil.c1 welcomed the laud.ble seutiments erpTeRSed by the :&iucatiOtl 
liinister and wondered if within the meagre mnda plonded, he would be able to 
pat them into practice. 

Spe&ke .. sa .. IlO large oeaI. plODDing ill the Badge! to !DUe the Prorinoo omtiaed 
or 'Pf06peroas. 

Sir .swerrifteJ" IIcjit/liG, Revenue Minister, explatoed; the nnona .beme of 
irrigation that haTS been onder serious consideration. The aaYeli Project bas been 
BaDctionl"d. the Thai Project WIS 1I0W under consideration and .. an aiternaU'ft to 
the Bbakra D.... "'heme, the Government "u in_ligating possibililf of sinking 
tube-wells. 

Dr. Oopidand BAnrpatfG~ ~ader of the Opposition, severely criticised the GoW'
emment for giYing the cold shonlder to members of the Opposition on lenni 
ooeasioDS. He referred. in partioatar to tbe praotice of the Governor pre5iding 0 •• 
Cabuurt and drew "UectioD to the report that the Governor had appointed IA oBloer 
against the wishes of the Minister. 

8" Silcaftdar Barat EAoa, 'rigorously defending the Goftl'Dment. refltted the 
..nons allegations made against him and the Oonrnment. After qnoting instanoes 
of the kind of co--operatioD given bJ' the Congress Op~sition, the Pie:mier declaJ"e<! : 
·We are prepared to hf'llp the Congress and seek their help but the Go'l'8rumen.t .... iIl 
not allow them to interfere in the eZ:fOuti"e side of the Governmellt~\ Refernng to 
C&bin~ proceedings.. t;ir Sitandar said that he was sur~rised that the ~er of the 
Oppos1tioD who professed to taow parliamentary pnotioe referred to CabID~ meet
ings, wbicb. were secret. As for the Go"rnor~s interferenGe. the Premier saul: -I 
see no objection in the Go"~rDOr preiidiog over Cabinet meetings. Be hu been. 
utremely betpfw to tbe Government not only in adrising us in seftral matters iu 
'Whicb h8 has got mOr9 experience than maoy of us but there has IIo,t been a .• tng~e 
oocasion when the Governor has interfered iu tbe administration. I think: thlS will 
dispel any misapprehension. I can assa:re the Ho,use agaio that if the GoYerDOl' 
interferes with OQr work in aDy way, we will resigo. (L':heen;..) • • 

Mr. Jlo"oAarlQI. Finao(!$ Minister_ WilldiD~ up the deb&~ S&Id that ohanges 10 
currency and tariff.r.licy oonld uot effe-ot lasting prosperity. \Vbat was most.im
portant for industri advance was determination 00 the part of those who subsGTibed 
to capital to see that the management of com~ies was ia. .proper haods. A.~ 
system of government aDd good fiDances were interchangeable and he was satiSfied 
that the -'present (fflv-ernm&tlt was insisting 011 strict treasury controL 

The H ..... at this stage adjourned. 

Votm> ... _ .. Do>wroo 
2811> JUNE :-The Assembly discussed to-day ont molio .. on demande for gmtt&. 
The debate was confioed to tba lanll revenue on whiob. &even! oo.ta were moved. 

an of 'Whicb were either withdrawn or reji'Oted. 
The opposition members raised points of ord.r with ~ to procedure to be 

adopted with regud to the oldll in .hiob tile demonde ehoold be tUOIl Dp and It 
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.... clalmod thai the Opposition Party had the prl'filege to •• I .. t particular demandJ 
the ... Ishod to dl ...... 

before the HO'llse adjourned, the Premier anDonnoed that the OOV8nlment b~ 
conoeded the reqoest and &OOOrdirutty Yl". Gopiclt4nd BhargGoa, Leader of the OPP08I
tiOD, bad selected the demands under General Administration, Polioe, Education and 
Agrloulture for discussion, urging that eight 4a,s be allotted for the pnrp05e~ 

29th. JUNE .-The duD proceedings 01 tbe A .. embly were enlivened by another 
lOeue whioh oulminated in the walk-oat of the Opposition oOllSieting of the Congress, 
Hiodu Sabbitea aDd Ahrara. 

While disoussioDS OD ont motions W&1'8 prooeeding, the leader of the Opposition, 
Dr. OOPichand &ar,aVd: started making a statement oonoerning the powen of mal'
ahall of the KOUBe, BUice to·day tho marshal was.sitting uut to the Speal:er~ He was 
• ~OH08 of60er named Mr. S. Badiq. 

The Bpoat.r .. id that the .ubj .. t could not b. Introduc.d whe. another .nbjeot 
we under consideratioD. 

I>iU!on Chamonlal, mslDg a bulky volume In his hand, iuformed the Speaker that 
mer parliamentary praotioe a stranger could. Dot Bit in the HOllEl (referring to the 
marsbah. 

Tbo 8poak4r th.renpoll aakod Yr. B. Badiq to ,it I. the adj .... t Viaeregal 
pllery. A few minutes later~ however, the Sp':6Ilker 8Bid that ha had considered. his 
oeoisioD and allowed him to ·ait 00 tbe marabala ohair by his aide. 

DiIDOll OMmonlal again r088 to .ay something but the Speaker sa.ld before Diw8D 
OhamaoJal had aD opportunity to 8~ak 'for tbo present I have allowed. him to come 
heak. The po!.1 !8 that I h ••• yet to d .. id. SlIlIily wbat should be do .. e. He being 
my marshal h ... right to ait 10 tbe Ho .... •• 

DilHn Chomanlal: 'I ~8t ...... 
B ... u .01 all ... ed to SOl8h tho ... te.o. by the Bpeaker who [said '1 am lUll 

golDg to oouidel' the comment. on my aotioo.t
• 

biUlaft C &aNan/al: I WIlDt to make a statement. (Odes of 'order' from the 
lfinisterlai b'enobss.) 

DiW4t1 Ohcmonlal said loudly toTdioary courtesy· u .... (renewed BDd angry ories of 
'order' 'order' from Miuisterial beoohes). 

The BJ#Jk.,..: 'I have given my ruling'. 
DSU'4ft (}hamanlal: lOn bnball Clf the O~p08itron I want to. make I statement' ~ 
The Bp'akn : ·If the hon, member Btands. I will have to uk him to Jeave theHouae' .. Di." OhamGrUal: '1 will withdraw. We wiU all withdraw'. 
Tho Bpoak#; 'V .... good'. 
1'hereupoo. the majorlty of tho Opposition members withdrew from the houss. 

PnKmafs ExPI.&N.U(Otf 

When the A ... mbly ....... mbled alter lunoh with empty Oppo.ltIon benoh .. , the 
Premier, Sir 61"oMa, H(JJlot E.h4", made & atatemeot fn regan! to the unfortunate • 
incident in the morDing WhlOb reaulted in. the wa.lk·out of tbe Opposition members. 
He laid : Unfortuoately 1 was not preaont in the House when the illoideut happened. 
Witb your permission I wish to make the positioo. olear .... to tv.w thia appoint. 
meut of the m&J'8hal of tbe A88embly was mado. You wiJ( remember, Sirt 80me 
d.,. ago YOD .poke to the Go,ernor asking him that he might be pleased to appoint 
a marsh" OD. the aoalOKY ot the Contral As!embJ,.~ You 8ubsequQutJy asked the 
head of the Uovernmont to make Buoh all appointment. . On that. oooasion I had. to 
IntOnD you it was not possibJe to make a permaaent appointment immediateiy bnt 
would M prepared to apr,OiDt a temporary marehoJ pendillg the formal sanotion of 
the GOV8rnor~ The gent eman who s.its next to yOQ as marshal haa Coon appointed 
fA aooordanoe with that deoisiol1.' '1 regrot', continued. the Premier, 'that the Op
position member. shoa.1d have thought fit to stage a walk-DQ.t. It may be there 
might be other reasou. It HI Dot for me to Impnte motives DOa take an uncharitable 
-.iew of thiogc. Bat. I wish they had Dot taken tbe aclioo. whioh they hBd~ r trllSt 
ill view of my explanation tbey will IlOW Bee their way to,come back. In oonolusioa." 
I ma, point out th&t tbe preoedent ot the Oentral A.saembly la tbat the appOintment 
of marshal wu made oJ" the Governor·Generai on the recommendatioD. of the 
Speaker and here a!ao yo" toot the ioiUaU... . . 

Orr.lm •• Lo<DEll8' Bu.....,.. . 
The follOwing ltatemoutw .. laauod by 41 memberaof tho AssembJy"ho had staged 

• WAlk_llo-d&l ;-



-29 mil '31 J OPPOSITION LEADERS' 8TArEMENT 185 
lWithout au,. PreviOUI waroing or intimation thi. morning, we found a genUe

mu iu mufti seated to the left of the Speaker. On enquiry by U8 U to who thia 
6eDtJmw. wu.. tbs S~tel' atafed that he should apologise to the Boase for Dot 
h.?illg iatnrmed !be Boose earlier that the gentleman wu the marshal of iha 
Bo'Cu and he bad been .p~ointt'd by the Ooverumeot and that he himself had DO 
hand in the .vpointment. Further, the Speaker stated that the gentleman was 
appoioftid .as mlnbaJ of the Bouse, apparently last ni;rht aDd that his duties were 
comparable to tbose of the serjeant-at-aTlDs in the Bnose of Commous. Thereupon 
the Speaker was informed that It appeared that apart from. the speaker not having 
had a hand ill tlli. appointment no member or leader of the opposition bad been 
OODl1llted. The Bpe-der said that his dllties had Dot been defined. The Speaker 
WIS ftgtlPSted to name tbe -person concerned .as. st:range:r wherenpon the Speaker 
ordered him to remove blm~Jf to the Viceroy's box wbioh he did. While certain 
Opposition leaders were oonnlting among themselves in the lobby regardiDf this 
appointment-of wbieh the iocumbent appeared to bf'. police officer, the Speaker 
contradicted his owo previooa ruling and stated that the poJice officer concerned 
wu like his OWD assistant ud that he woold allow him to come back to bi8 origi
uI seat 011 the floor of the Boose and said that he might be taken as marshal. 
sergeant·at-arml or his assistant On Dr. Go-pieband~ ·Diwau ChamaaW and Sir 
Goku1chaDd Nanng returning to the ehambn tbey were amazed to fiDd the police 
ot6cer again OD the fioor of the Boose. Diwan CbannnJaJ raised a poiot of order 
n .. rditlg this matter but the speaker would not allow .him to proceed. Diw8ll 
Chamanlitl rose to aDllOUnOe that &inee the police officer remained on the o.oor of 
Boau the Opposition wou1d regiat:er its protest by Dot partici~tiDg in the- proceed
inp" but the SpeHar io common courtesy instead of allowing Diwan Cbamaola1 to 
mua bis statemeut took the most amazi11ll' and unprecedented step of askinP;'o ~h8 
bon. member to withdraw. Nor did the S-~81' altoW' the leader of the OPPOSlhou 
to l'O~t as be wanted to that the police officer shoWd Dot sit on the Boor of the 
BoUIe for the ned few miDlltea till Juncheon interval 80 that he eoold discnss the 
maUer with the ~peakeor. The opposition walked out with DiwBll ChamaDlalled. by 
the I~er of the Opposition. • 

We desire to register our protest iu DO unmistakable tenns agaiost the fioutlng 
of the right and pririi~ of members and the appointment of a polie.emu. u. a 
pard OTer members who obviously cooId not act as the ,·man;haI being still m 
lervice. In the Central Assf'mbly the marshal appointed b, the GOTerDo,.<nl1e~ 
on ~e recommendatioD of the President of the Assembly is a retired official ~ts 
dUties are purely formal Reh as ADD-oUDciog the entry of the Speaker. e&rrJl~ 
me&5ages for the Sped8r and carrying messages from the Assembly to the Councu 
of State. Bnt the dnties of tbe sergeaot...t-arms are statutoQ' and most serious
nmoval of members and removal and arrest of strangers. No such &tatuto.rr 
provision esil'its in the rules and standiog orders of the Punjab Assembly. or 1ts 

. ~ure or under any authority that we ant aware ot And yet we are told that 
·1be po&itioD of the ~lice officer in questiOD will be -comparabJe to that of the 
sergeaat-at·arm& of the Honse of CommollS. 

The muner in which the Opposition had bee treated~ the varying and ooutra
dil:tor,.- I'Dlinn ginu by the Chair, the woe aad manoer of the Speaker adopted 
to".rds the Opposi lion. the quick chan" of attitude on the part of the S~er ou 
oecuioos when. the Premier had intervened, the reasonable motiotLS rnled out 
arbitrarily-aU these issues and others have hrought the patience of the Op~itioll 
to the breaking po-iut. We did not realize- that the Speaker would a4d to thiS ~Y 
the. attitude- adopted by him towards the Opposition and the humble manner. m 
wblch ~e accepted the oroers of the Oovernmont in th~ appoiutment. of • pollee 
ofiieer tn BerTIce • manhaJl aDd allowed himself to attribute most senous powers 
and antbority to the said police officer whicb powers are Dnwarranted by law-. 
Such ~01l is -Ill insult to every member of the House. whose rig~ts, privileges 
ADd dignity ere menaced to this most gJaring and objectionable fasblOn. We bad 
110 other OptiOll but to register our protest most empbatiealll bJ withdrawing from 
the clwDber. 

Siueo iSSUing this &btement we have learnt that the Premier has rude • state
ment 00; the floor of the Bouse defi.nitely statiDII: ~t DOt the <!O.,.~m~nt but the 
Speaker asked for the appointment of the said pohcemau. firs apln 18 the most 
aerioua meldeat mace the Speaker ori~nally detlied auy hand in the appointment. 
We )epa the public: to judge the lDamler in which this business had beeD. conducted..· 



The N. W. F. Pro Legislative Assembly 
UST OF MEMBERS 

I Sp.a.,..-MAUJ: KHUDA BAKHSH 
KHAN 

• /Hp.l; SP""_KHAN • MUHAM· 
MAD SARWAR KHAN, TAHIR 
KHAILl 

Mi"in,,,, 
3 THE HON"DLB KHAN BAHADUR 

NAWAB SIR SAHIDZADA ABDUL 
QI\IYHM KHAN 

4 TH& HON·BL& RAt BAHADUa 
),'tEHR CHAND KHANNA 

5 THB HOH·BLK KHAN BAHADUR 
SADULLAH KHAN 

J1,rtt1n;", 
6 KHAN ABDULLAH 'KHAN 
, KHA.N ABDUL AZIZ KHAN 
8 KH~M ABDUL Gn.UOOR KHAN 
9 A.DAD ABUUL GHAfOOR KHAN 
10 AnDUR RAB KHAN NJSHTAR 
II KHAN SAHIB RAJA ADDUa RAHA· 

MAN KHAN' • 
12 AIlDAB Anoua RAHAYAN KHAN 
13 KHAN SAHIB ABDUL HAJID KHAN 
14 S. AJIT SINOH 
IS KHAN A~DAR Au KHAN 
16 N'"WABZADA ALLAH NA.w.u KHAN 
I, KHAN AW1R MUHAMMAD KHAN 
18 KHAN SAHIB SARoDA. ABADULLAH 

KHAN 
19 QAl.l AnA ULLAH KHAN 
~o KHAN AZIZllLLItH KIIAN 
21 CAPTA1H NAWAD BAZ MUHAM

MAD KHAN 
22 LALA 8UANJU RAM 
13 lUI BAHADUR LALA CHIMM. LA%. 

'4 KHAN FAIZULLA KHAlI' GHAO ... 
'5 M. FAQIR,. KHAN 
06 DR C C. GHOSH 
'7 LALA HUKUM CHAND 
28 RM BAHADUR LALA ISHAR DAI& 

SAWHNBY 
29 MAIN J A.FAR SHAH 
30 SARDAR JAGOAT SHiGA NAllAO 
3' PUt S ..... JALAL SHAH 
32 LALA JANNA nASS 
3~ RAI SAHIB LALA K"NWAR BUAN 

BAGM 
34 DOCTOR KHAH SAHIB 
3S KHAN MAL.K UR RAn"MAN 

KHAN 

36 KHAlI' MUHAMMAD ABBAS KHAN, 
31 KHAN MUHAMMAD Al'ZAL KHAlI' 
38 KHAN SAHIB MUHMMAD AnAl 

KHAN 

39 SARDAlt MUHAMMAD AURANGZBB 
KHAN 

40 PIR MUHAMMAD KAMItAN 
41 NAWADZADA MUHAMMAD SAID 

KHAN 
-42 KHAN MUHAMMAt) S,U-UM JAN 
43 NAWAB MUHAMMAD Z",rA& 

KHAN 

44 LtBUTB:NANT M. MUHAMMAD 
ZAMAN KHAN' 

45 KHAN NASRUl.f.AH KHAN 
46 RAl SAHIB PARMA NAND 
47 M. PIR SAKHS" KHAN 
48 RA. nAHADUR LALA RDeHI RAil ". 

KHATTAR . 
49 KHAN ZAR.N KHAlI' 
50 MilaN ZIAUDDIN 

Proceedings of the Council 
lot SeuiDn-Pelhawar-14lh & 15lh April 1937 

AOJ01JJUQ(Epf! UonOJiB DISALLOWBD 

Tho n ... t _Ion of tho N. W. F. Pro LeRlslatlv. A.s.mbly undor tb. DS'" Co.BU. 
lotloD met at Petlhowar 00 the 14th April 1931 for tbo admInistration of oaths. Khan 
8ahob AbJul Majid wbom the Governor bad.alJpointod as Ch~lrma!l prosided. 

The MiDiideriBi Party oooSl8ted of 16 members of tho United. MuslIm Nationanet 
P .. r~,., wblle the 0PVOfUtiOQ comp-riaod 19 Kh-adi~olad Coogrol&8meo., led by Dr. Khan 
Sablb. Three Malum JodppoodoDlIJ aod fOllr mf)mbor. ,of the Demooratio Part)' 
OOCUpiM the oentro blook. All tho 60 mombora of the UoWJO wore preetl'ut. 

At, 8r the ~tb-laktng oeremoDY, tba speaker ruled that owiog to tho limitations 
impOied 00 ~I' JIOw.,tI. he "'81 unable t4 admit Dr. Kh"!l Sahib'. adjoorament 
JDOtiOD regarding illterferoDOB of Government ollloiaia ill Minllul formatiou. S. 



tUE OOVEBNOR'S ADDREss iei 
said !hat bis .ppoi.tme.t toot deet at tho timo of occupali.n of the cbair. V.lil 
theA .ho was DOt POS'MSM of. &01 powen. A.ccordiog to ~8 Assembly Rw~ 
a .nttell statemeDt oa the sub)eotamattef of ad)o(lI'1lmeot motWU BhOuld be ia the 
haDda of the Speaker" half an hour before the Meeting of the Assembly. As half an 
hoar before the lilting he- was not the speaker. he 11'-. -therefore, una.bla to take 
notiee of the w:JjOQ.fomeat motiou.. 

Tho same "",og .... opphed 10 PIr 1Iak!.h'. (Independent) adjn"""" ... t _ 
roIatoog to 1.0'" z.tlan~'. speech. 

Pit Babb h~ tabled the foUowing adj.ourumeut motiOD :--'Thia Assembly adjourns 
ita basioess to discuss • matter of ddioite urgent publio imporcance. nameJ1 the 
reoeat at&I:emeul of Lord ~tland regarding ProvinciAl ,AutollODlJ anti Responsible 
Gonroment established. under the lndl& Aot. 

Pit Babb ... d 1Ir. AbdaI RaI> Nishtar ""'" on. point of nrder hnt the Speal:er 
stuck to bll declStOQ, adjOl1f1liog' the House till the nest day. 

Earlier, the ~peatt1r nJad the Government message regarding his appoilltmaat u 
Bpeal:er. Co_ memben O<ld ilaslim lnoI'p""_ts _ aiuiJlg u the 
Governor". message was read. 

Toot 6oTElL"""'s ADouss 
15th. APRIL !-B .. E. Sir Geo~8 Cunningham, Goveruor of the FroQtier ProTiooe 

addresoed the Assembly l<HIay. Coogress memben 1114 two Indepen4ent .K_ 
members were absent. 

After oongratul&hng the members 011 their success in the recent elections and 
reoording hIS appreciation of the way in which the candidates for YarioQS consti ... 
tuencies assisted the authorities in ealrri.a& Ollt polling peacefan, and. auccessfull7, 
His £>celleocT sai4 0-

"'Ever since the inception, 10 years ago., of the gigantio task of re'risiog the India 
Act, I have watahed with constant iotenat the Sf~ by which the Frontier Pro. 
TiDce bu ~n bfOO8'ht witbiD the ambit of the DeW Constitution. It is not neces
sary to recall tbe reasons why until 6.'f'8 yean ego -tbe Province was excluded from. 
the Reforms of 1919. liON important is tbe feet that since 19-i2, it stood: oollStitu-

. tioDaU), ou. a 1em with nther pro'flnC8S of India. The- reault. howeT&r, has beeu our 
nperienoe of constitutional forms and. the m~thods have been sbortet' here thau in 
most proriooe&. The people of this proviooe and their representatives start in th1a 
respect at • disadvantage. It mabs it the more important that they should strive to 
shOW' that thel are capable of wornOJ' the neW' t;onstihltioD in a way whiob wiD 
bring oredit to the North·Weet Fronuer~ As W'$ are DOW bidding fuewell to the 
older order of tbiDp, it is fitting that 1 should hera pay a tribute to those OD whoee 
shoulders rested the administrative and legtslative responsibilities of the last five yeara 
for the publio -sernC\\ they rendered and. for the traditions of dignity and. fairdeali.a&' 
which th1!Y established in this House. ... 

• ' ·."of the great ch&ng<8 wrought by the Constitoli.n I propose to say little. Mem. 
bers of this Bouse appreciate, as ejM.rIy as I do.. both the weight of their new 
responsibilities and the scope of their new opportunities.. NeYer before in the hislol'1 
of India haTe her peoples held io their. own hands ~ucb power ~ .tbey ~&,.. to.day 
to di.rect bel' fortGes. Tbat power IS enshnned In the Pronnclal LegisJatutt'l and 
I earuestiy hope that m~mbers of this house and those who come uter them 't'7i8 
endeaTuUl" to preTe themselves \rortby of the oonfidenoe thus placed iD them &111 
achieq for this Legislature an hODotll"ed place &alODg ber sister Assemblies in 1ndiL. 

'~I do !lot rrnpose to touch pnblic affairs or any political qUestiODS of the day. 
The basiDess 0 this sessioo is of • formal character and DO legiMatiQn has beea 
p1acod befon! the Bouse.. I, bow-ever, offer congratulations to the well-known distin
guished member:of the House, Hoo'ble Malik Kbuda BUsh 00. his e~eetio~ as SpMker 
and wish to say that 1 am confide..at that be will carry out bas dunes Wlth the same 
dignity ad impartiality which his predecessor in this high office has showa. 

"My concern at the moment is directed chidi! to the tast whieh immediateI7 
oonfroats us and to the practical working of the CDW Constitllbou. The carrying 011 
of the admtD.1StntiOtl by m,. Cabinet i\linlsteTS is, IS members ant &w&fet the first 
duty imposed upon the Goverumeat. The l[tnistry has been formed and assumed 
om.cee 00. April I. In fQnIliDg my Council of Minlaters, I acted after full and. fnDt 
disc~aioa. 1I1th tbowe priman1r concerned and in aooordance with the 1l1Stnlmeut 
of lnatruotions whieh directs me to appoint those pel"lOOS including so far u practi
cable members of the important mioont1 communities who will best be in a positiou 
ooIieoti.elr II> oo_d the oollfidenoe of the LogisI&ture. ~tUa III ID7 ..... titutioD&l 
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daty to carry on the Governmont of this province In collaboratioa with whatever 
party may, from time to timo, be in po\Yer~ I will adhere to that prino~ple "itb~at 
prejodice or favour and trnat those who aro DOW' or in fatl1m pla0e4 1m execD[J~a 
authority as my OluDoll of Ministers win &!Slat me and guide tho progreu of thia 
province in the beat intorests of tho people. 

UNo purpose would be served by my disguIsing tho foot that daring the If:st fi.!8 
years tho Oovernmenta of whioh I was. member bad been on lome ~aslona lD 
conmet with oertain eloments in tho provinoe now StroDIlI,. repres80ted tn thiS RQue.. 
I bttli91'o mrse;1r that the Ipint of antagomBm bu dilappoared from tho minda of 
the 1'I8t majority of peopte. It oertaiolyhaa vanished from mine and it CAU find DO 

l plooo in the CoostitutioD. I trust. tberofore, that DO person or party "ill doubt my 
readioeJ:I to co-operato with them an tho Oo,ornmou.t of this provinoe, If thoy aro 
read!', to co-operate with mo." 

AnalYSing nonoecptioD of Party Go.vOl'1lm~nt, Bis E~oonenoy BDi~.: "Tho. form~tion 
of tbo Cabinet 1'OSts npon a oonceptlon whloh is largely not familiar to thUl LeglSla
ture and to most others in India. Partl OoVGrnmoDt in the 8908& 198 noW' know it 
is lometblug Dew ill the couotr!. For uDder the late OooltitUtiOll, with Its dual 
system or goY&romont and ita omcial rovrosentatioD in the Legislature. the develop .. 
m~nt of parties io the fuU parliamontary aODSO was hardty possible. Under tho new 
conditions- however, partioa will have the roaUty whioh thoy did not ~ell before 
aDd it il very Deoesaary, tberofor~ for thoBO wbo intend to enter this. sphere of 
publio ute to have C1 olear idea both of what the party system gives and what 
it demand.. It provides the only praotfeal way In demooratio lnatitatieDB of 
csTr),ing out tho polloy or programme. It provid08 iudividuAI members 
witb the focus of tbeir eDEtrldea aud the menns of achieving their persow 
aspiration.. It 888ur68 to its memben l16Qurlty In the tenure of their seats whioh, as 
individual", they would bardly have the right to oxpoot. Bllt the party 8J'atem also 
muca demands. It demanda laori6oe, io many oas981 ot individual desires and ambi. 
tiona, It domands the oeuation of porsonal feolings whloh might dostroy the unity 
of the whole body. It demand. loyalty to tho partl'"- aod. iu partioular. to Its leader. 
In DO otber wa, Cilb the purpose of the part1 be aobioved, whether that party is 
founded on a common olection programme or by tho COalitiOD of 80parate groups. I 
8&1 thit Dot with any parUoulBr rolsroneo to the existing pllrtiea in the present 
Boul6 but boollUlO thee He principles whioh apply to every party'. either DOW or 
lnJ future." 

Hia Exoellenoy old that he folt no doubt of tho gonoral desiro to make a BUOoea 
of the (;oo5titutioD~ "1 feol iess oartain that it Is generally realisod that ooly by 
co-opt)ratlou aod cohesion oan luooesatul working bo attaioed. 1 would add furtbnr 
that the commol1 purpose of B party cao ooly be offective it it ia o:a:fressed oot in 
vague lormnlae but in B conorote programmat wbether it be of sooi8 or eoooom(o 
uform or improvement in tho gDooral ay.tBm of admlDiatratloo. A furthor requisite 
of the lo.ooeuful workiug or osoouUve govcrnmoDt is a rCMODabJe dogree of stability 
and continuity of Cabinet. CoD,taut changea will dofoat tho Whole 'p'urPO&8 of the 
CoD.titatl0o, fer the inevitable reallit win bo that tho adminlattlltion wlll vJrtllaUy"be 
carried on ty p~rmanent amolnl. ot the Govornment. That is no doubt a fosaibl& 
metnod of prooooore but it II Dot a mothed intended by tho Cooatitutioa nor ill it a 
method wbich. either I or members of thil House wouJd d08lro:: I would, tbarefore 
em~buiBe the importanoo of leoating 10 far 88 pOlliblo • fOOlonable oontinuity of th8 
eseoutive. I do not meaD on 8erious iHnei auy party ahowd tlurrender ita prioolple. 
From Um. to timo thero will Joovitably and propody "bo fundamental dangreemeota 
but if the advantage i. to be eulzoo1 let It be on an luue of real importalloe. Lot 
not mAttera, in tbtsmaelvea UDeuoDtla1, be Wicd &8 an ooauioa lor gaining a transl .. 
tory triumpb or for causing UIlOOO0l8AI')' embaraaamoDt to a group or individual 
ThON who do 10 when important matters atrOOtiDg the weltare of the province are 
ill I.... "ill rlgbtly lorloit lbe .upport or any .ympat~1 01 lb. peopl. lbey 
repreaeulH 

Concluding, the Governof laid, "It romalns for me ooly to "iab you weU !aentlo
meD, iD the lahol.U1ll Jon bave ondertaken. III the Bnt few years of its ii e this 
AuembJv will boar & particularly bea,y respoDldblity. For, it will have in ita halllk 
lh~ mourfjjog of traditlon. and tbe BetlIug of standards whioh may 10011000& ita 
whole future. 1 pray that With Ood'. gWdanoBt JOu. may pfOliper In your work. U 

'rho Bp_r, 11,11/" KAud. &k6h, lb ... _OIIw,d tho _blr. 



A Brief Analysis of the Election Results 
Laued by the Politic:al &: Economic Information Department 

of the 

An India Congress Committee 
The Political and Economic Information Department of the A.i.C.C. 

intended to bring out a detailed analysis of tbe election resnlts 8Ome
time before the mootinjt of tbe All India Convention. Fall particnlars 
of tbe _alta were therefore called for from tbe Provincial Congrees 
Committees Immediately after the elections, bnt very few Provinces res
ponded and even those who did so. supplied ull8lltisfactory informatfon. 
The original scheme had tberefore to be postponed till more compre
hensive data was available, but it was considered deeirable that some
thing in the natore of a general pictore nf the 8Dooees of the Co~ 
In the electiODS and Ita present position in the legislatures of difterent 
Provinces ahoald be planed before the members of the Convention. 
With this object in view the following analysla bas bean attempted. n 
is based maloly on 6gotes collected from daily nswspapers, which do 
DOt always glV8 complete partlcalars, and is tberefore not very detailed 

. and might in somB _ show a swaIl margin of error. Bnt, good 
care bas been taken to make the ligures and p6rcentsges given below 
88 accnrate as possible and they may be eafely taken to present a Une 
~ of tbe situation. 

PooitiOD of tbe Congre .. Party io tbe Leci.lative Allembliea 
The CoDgI'eRS bas been able to secure so absolute majority in the 

Legislative Asaembllee of 6 provinees, namely. Mad""" the United 
Provinces, the Central Provinces, Bib ... & Orissa. The Coogrees is 
the ~, &inltle party in 4 provinees, namely, Bombey, &1J2llI. Assam 
end North Weetern Frontier Province. 10 the A ... mblies of Sind and 
Pnnjab the Congress is in a comparatively smaller minority. 

The followiog table ahow. the Dnmber of seata won by the Con
_ In different Provincial Aesemblies and the percentalte of votes 
oecured by tbe Congress. 
Province Total No. of 

Mad:aa 
Bihar 
Bengal 

21(.) 

eeata In the 
Legislative 
ABBOmbly 

216 
152 
%50 

Bente WOD 
by the 
Congress 

159 
98 
M 

Percentage 
of total 
seats WOD 
by the 
Coogrese 

74 
65 
22 

Approsimste 
percentage of 
the total votes 
(cast) secnred 
by the 
Coogret!B 

66 
75 
26 
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C. P. 112 
nombay 176 
U, P. 228 
Puniab 176 
N. W. F. P. 69 
Sind 60 
A_sam lOB 
Om.. flO 
Mualim Seat. 

ANALYSIS OF ELEOFtoN RESULTS 

70 6Z.6 
86 49 

134 00 
18 106 
19 38 
7 11.6 

8S 81 
86 60 

61 
66 
65 
13 

12 

The total number 01 IIIu.lim .eat. In the Legi.luUvo A ... mbliea of 
the 11 provln •• _ Ie 482. Out of thl. number tho CongrOSll contested 
oDly 58 aDd WOO 26, that Ie 41i por oout of tbo soat. cODtested. 

Labour Seat. . 
Tho total numb.r of Labour .... t. In the 11 Provillc.. is 38. Of 

tbe.e the Coogroaa conte.tod 20 aDd WOO 18, that I., 90 peroeot of 
the ... ta cont •• ted. 

Landholdera' Seatl 
The total number of seata r.aervod for Land·bolders In the A .. em

bll.. of tbe 11 ProvinCia Ia 81. Out of tltis number the ConK.e •• 
cODtaoted 8 IIDd woo 4. 

Commerce and Indultry 
The total number of .eata rooerved lor Commerce Bod IDdu.tn .. 

In the A.semblies of the 11 Provinces is M. Of tbese tho Congre •• 
contaoted 8 and wOn oDly 3. 

OVERWHELMING VICTORIES OF THE CONGRESS 
It I. noteworthy that In all the Provine.. Congr ••• candidates have 

defeated their rival. by very biK mnj.>ritio., Tbis can be soen from 
the followinjf fiKUrel : 

Numb.r of Conllr ••• 
Candld.tea 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
2 
1 
II 
6 
6 
II 

United Provincel 
Won by a majority 

of 
Over 40000 vote. 

" 82000 " f" 80000 " 
.,,, Zr;600 " 

" 24000 " 
" 23000 " 
" 22000 " 
" 20000 " 
" 19000 " 
" 18000 " 
" 17000 " 
" 16000 " 
" 16000 " 
" 14000 " 
" 13000 » 
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No. of Congrrss Won by a majority of 
Candidates 

'1 over 12000 vote. 
6 u 11000 u 

9 n 10000 .. 
Z » 9000 .. 
8 .. 8000 .. 

U .. 1000 » 

5 " 6000 .. 
1\ " r.ooO II 

'1 " 4000 " 
3 " 3000 " 
7 " 2000 " 
1 '" 1000 

,. 
No. of Congress 

Candidates 

Madraa 
Won by the majority of 

1 Over 54000 yot .. 
1 .. 35000 .. 
I .. ~4000 .. 
3 .. 32000 .. 
1 " 29000 .. 
1 " 28000 .. 
1 .. 25000 •• 
2 .. 24000 .. 
2 " 23000 .. 
2 .. 20000 .. 
1 .. lWOO .. 
5 .. 17000 .. 
3 .. 16000 .. 
3 " 15000 .. 
4 .. 14000 .. 
6 .. 13000 .. 
3 .. 12000 .. 
6 .. 11000 " 
5 .. 10000 " 
6 .. 9000 .. 
9 .. 8000 .. 

10 .. 7000 .. 
8 .. 6000 .. 
'1 .. 5000 .. 
4 .. 4000 .. 
5 .. 3000 .. 

10 .. 2000 .. 
5 .. 1000 Jt 

Bihar 
Won by a majority of No. of Congnss 

Candidatea 
1 over 36000 votea 
1 .. 23000 .. 
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No. of Congress Won by R majority of 
Candidates 

8 over 20000 votes 
2 " 19000 .. 
t " 1'1000 " 
2 " 15000 .. 
1 .' 14000 .' 
2 .. 13000 .. 
5 .. 12000 .. 
6 .. 11000 .. 
4 .. 10000 .. 
7 " 8000 .. 
\I .. 7000 " , " 6000 " 
4 .. 5000 .. 
4 .. 4000 .. 
3 " 3000 .. 
8 .. 2000 .. 

10 .. 1000 " 
Central Provinces 

No. of Congress Won by a majority of 
Candidates 

1 over 26000 vote. 
1 .. 21000 " 
\I " 10000 .. 
\I " IHOOe '. 
1 . , 16000 .. 
1 " IHOOO 

., 
1 " 12000 " a .. 11000 .. 
4 '. 10000 " 
2 .. 0000 .. 
8 .. 8000 .. 
4 .. 7000 " 
5 .. 6000 .. 
5 .. 5000 .. , 
4 

.,,, 4000 .. 
8 " 3000 " 
8 " 2000 '. 6 .. 10()0 " 

No. of OIngress 
Candidates 

Bombay 
Won by a majority of 

1 over 32000 votes 
1 .. . 80000 .. 
\I .. 23000 " 2 " 19000 .. 
1 

., 
17000 .. 
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_ .. , 

No. of Cougreao 
Candidates 

W_ bJ' a majorit,. of 

1 _ 16000 TOteS 
3 • 151)('0 0 

2 .. 14000 .. 
3 .. l8Of.o .. 
3 • 10000 .. 
4 .. 9000 .. 
I .. 8()(O • 
I .. 7000 .. 
7 .. 6000 • 
4 .. 5001 .. 
S .. 4000 .. 
6 .. 3000 .. 
5 .. 1:00 .. 
5 .. 1000 .. 

No. oCCoagR!lS 
BeDpl 

WOD by a majority of 
Candidates 

1 _ 640(>0 TOtes 
1 .. 31000 o' 

1 .. !3000 .. 
1 .. 120(10 .. 
1 .. 17000 .. 
1 .. 16000 .. 
6 .. 1:;000-" 
8 .. S()O()-· 
1 .. tooO .. 
1 .. !OOO .. 
I • 1000 .. 

No. or Caagress 
Candidates 

PUDjab 
Won by a majority 

I over 15000 TOtes 
1 .. 12000 .. 
1 .. 10000 .. 
1 .. 6000 .. 
8 .. 5000 .. 
1 .. 6000 .. 
8 .. aooo .. 
1 .. 1000 .. 

No. of Congress 
Oriaa 

Won by a majoritJ of 
Caadidatea 

1 over 12000 TOtes 
t n 8(00 .. 
I .. 6000 .. 
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No. of Congress Won by a. majority of 
Candidates 

4 
I 
6 
3 
5 

over 5000 votes 
" 4000" 
" 3000 '" 
" 2000'· 
.. 1000" 

POlition of Ihe Congrell Party In tbe Legillative Council. 
Tbe followiult table Bhows the number of •• at. conte.ted and won 

by tbe CoUll"" •• in tb .. Leltislative Council. of dill'erent province. : 
Province Total No. of .eata Soat. conteBted S.ata won by 

in the Legislative by tbe the 
Council Conll1'''''. Congre .. 

M.draB 
Bihar 
lIombay 
U. P. 
BeDpl 
Assam 

" ~ ~ 26 lZ 8 
26 15 13 
52 19 8 
57 12 9 
23 1 

229 92 
A •• bo~n above. of a total of 229 ae"ta in the Legislative Co~ocil. 

of 6 Provine.s, ooly 92 were cont.Rted by the Conllr... Bod 64 were 
won, tbat is, the Coogre.s a.eured 28 per cent of the totol Beata and 
60 per ceot of tho Beat. contested by it. 

PROVINCIAL RESULTS 

M';draa L".illative A.lembly 
Table ohowing No. of seata contested and won by the CoDJt1'e ••• 

Total No. of seala in tho Legi.- Seate UnoPPoBed Seal. 
lalive ABo.mbly of oonte.ted Conll"" won by 

Madra. by the Retnrna the 

General (Urban and Rural) ll6 
Scheduled C •• 1e 90 
1oIohamedan (Urban and Rural) '28 
Women'. Constituency 8 
Indian Christiao 8 
A ngln Indian 2 
European S 
naekward Tribe. 1 
Commerce and Industry 6 
Landholders' Con8tituency 6 
Labour 6 
Uoiveraity 1 

Conge~ Congress 
1141 III 

Z6J 26 
9 4 
7 7 
7 3 

1 
4 
4 
6 

-1 

1 

6 
1 

215 178 7 159 



IsBrED BY nLB .L i. c.. Co lGl\:J 
The c-.r- _ .... approximately 6S pel' ceal of the total 

YOlea cat aDCI 74 per ceDl of tbe tota1 .... ill the Madna 
Aaanbiy. 

As .......... t&e above bbl. !be c....- ....-ed 113 oat of n:; 
and '!lOG l59. 

1D!be ~ '" lit" .. °eo it coal tN 114 _ oat of 116 .... 
...... 11l. 

la !be SchednIed Ooste """"titnenci~ the Coa&r- eoptaml 2G __ of 30-

The a..c,- eoo'elted 9 oat of. to&aI of 28 MoI.e .... d .. _ .... -- .. The Coocreoe oe:tIled 1 oat of 8 _ ill Ille Women's -m..-
mcios. 

:s oat of &be 8 _ r red for Iodisa Urm·na Weft seemed by 
!be~ 

The Coacr- _ able Co wia &he _ -c.... red for &be &d:
ward Trlbs. 

The 0J0gt_ eo I ted. _ of the 6 _ ., led for !aDd-
holden bal loot all of &hem. 

The c-capCond all&be1aboar _ .... Ill .. 1 Uninmty oat. 
The pnoition of parties ill the Madru ~ve A..."bl,. is as follows: 

~ 1~ 
Justice PartY 11 
Iadepeodeate 15 
People'. PartY 1 
Muslim League 0 11 
Muslim Pr""", i .... P. 1 
Emopeao Com_ 3 
Earope,ms GeD6&I 3 
Madras Planter. 1 
N_ Kottei Napratham 

A ........ ri.... 1 
AogIo ladiaos 3 
Soalhem IDdia Chamber of 

Commerce 1 

Tote! Strength %15 

MADRAS LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 

Table ohowiDa Noo of Rate COIIleeted ... d WOO by the Coupea. 
No. of _ in s-te _-..1 b,. Seats ...,.. b,. 

!be COIIDCil the ~ the c-r-
GeneftI 3i 33 26 
Mohamed-n '1 
Earopeao 1 
IDdian Cbriotiaa :5 

46 2'; 



iCll(b) ANALYsts or ELEoTroN REsULTS 
The Cong~e.. a""u~d approximately 58 per cenl 01 the 

total vol"s ealt anel 56.5 per cenl of the total aeato ill Madraa 
~mb~, . 

The CoDi1ress contested 8S 8<'ato out of 35 allotted f~ 'the Genel'al 
con&tituenelcs and ,.on all. 

The Governo~ Is entitled to fill IIOt I... than 8 and .not more thaa 
10 _ts In CouDcil. 

BIHAR LEGlSLA TIVE ASSEMBLY 
Table showiDar No. nf _to contested and won by the COD!JI'C'" 

Total No. of seats Seats contested Unopposed Seats woo 
In the ~s1ative by the CODKfeaa Congres. by the 
A_bly of Bibar Rstufoa Congret!ll 
General Urban 5 fi 5 
General Rural 7S 72 2 68 
Scheduled CaBte 15 15 9 14 
Mobamedan (Urban 

and Rural) 89 7 1 5 
Women 4 3 1 S 
AOlllo Indlao 1 
European. 2 
Indian Christians 1 
Commerce and 

Indostry 4 
Landholders 4 1 1 
I.ebo~ S S 1 \I 
University 1 1 

162 107 l' 98 
The Co_es. secured approximately 75 Jer cent of the 

total vote. cut and 65 per cent of tbe tot ual. in Bihar 
A .. embly. 

A. 8000 from the above tabla the COOQ;rou oonte.ted 107 out of 
151 seats and woo 98 o. 93 po. oenl of the total s_ cooteBted. In 
the Geoel'al Urban constituencies the COOQ;r ••• captured aU the 5 aeats 
wbile In the General Rural con8t1tueoowa tbe Congreaa was able to 
_ure 68 out of total of 73 seata. • . 

In tho &beduled Casta conBtltuenclea alao the Cooureas achiaved 
remarkable Bucce88C8 by capturln. 14. oue of 15 Beata, 9 being UIl
opposed, 

The CODKfe&8 contoeted 7 out of a total of 38 MUBUm Beata and won 5. 
Th. CooKfe.. secured 3 out of 4 _ta reBerved for Women, 
The COnJ!1'888 succeeded in wlnnln. 1I Labour seall! oul of S. aod 1 

Llodbold..... Sea&. 
The poeltlou of parties In the Bihar Learlslatlve aesembly is as 

follows ! 

Con~ 98 
Muslim Independents 15 
Muslim United 6 
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Earopeane 
Cooltitotiooals 
AOl!;lo Iodiana 
Iodiao Christiruls 
Loyal;'tB 
Ahna ... 
No Party 

2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
3 

24 

Total Stren2th 152 

BIHAR LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 

lta.l) 

T:dlI. showiog No. of Beats contested and woo by the ~. 
Total No. of ....to io the L<Ij(i.· Seats Unopposed Suts 

lative Council of contested by C_ won by the 
Bih:ar the ~ Ret1ll'D8 CooII:resa 

G.oeral 
Mobamedans 
European 
Bests to be 6lled by 

Asoembly 

9 6 • 1 

l! 

26 6 

8 

8 
From the above table it will be """0 that the Congress contested 

6 oot of the 9 g<!neral seats but lost 1l1I. It . contested nb seat from 
the Alohsmedan constituencies. 

The Congress bo~ au absolute majority in the Le!;s\ative Assembly 
.,.,.. able to seeore 8 out of the It seats to "" filled by the Assembly. 
The Governor will till 3 to " _ta in the Cooocil by nominatiOIl. 

BOM8AY LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
Table Ihowinc No. of _eat. contelted and won by the Con ........ 
Tolol No. of seats Beata Contested Uooppos<d s.als ,.ell 
in the Legislative by the Congr .... by the 
Assembly of Bomboy Cougrl'SS Returns Congress 
General C.oostituencies 
(U roan and Ronal) 92 Sl S 69 
Mobomedan !!9 :! 
Marhllttas 1 6 • 8.hednled Caste 15 8 1 4 
Backwsrd Tribes 1 
Indian Cbristians S 1 
Aoglo Indian 2 
Enropeano 3 ~ 

Commerce & Industry '1 1 1 1 
Labour '1 2 1 2 
Landholders 2 
Women G.noral 0 5 2 5 
Women Mohamedan 1 
U Diversity 1 1 1 

175 110 8 86 
2l(b) 
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The Conl,e ... ecured about 56 per cent of tbe lotal vole. 
calt. and woa 49 per cent of the total .eat. in the A •• embly. 

The abo"e table .hows tbat the COOJ(l'es. cootc.tcd 84 out of 92 
.. ots in the geDeral eenetitucooie. Dod won 69. 

The ConJ(l'OS. contc.ted only Iwo .ents in the Muslim constituencies 
aDd 1081 both. Of the Scheduled . Co.te coo.tituenci.. the Congre •• 
contested 8 out of 16 .eata and won 4. while for the Morath •• eata the 
COnJ(l'OSB put up 6 candid.t.,. of whom 4 were .ucce.sful. The 
Coogres. did not coot.st the Backward Tribe .... t. 

Ooe Indian Christinn ... t was conte.ted by the Congre •• but Io.!. 
Out of thc 7 .... ta r •• ervcd for Commerce and Indu.try the Congress 

I.cnred ODe. Of the .even Labour .eats two were woo by tbe COngre .... 
The COOJ(I'C.s succ •• ded in winniol all the 6 general seata for 

Women while the ODe seat relerved for Mohnmednn Woman was not 
CODto.ted. The on. _t r ... rved for the Univ" .. ity wa. aloo .ceured 
by the Conll1'e... Po.itioo of tbe parties io :the Bombay Legi.lative 
A ••• mbly is u followa : 

Conll1'es. 86 
Mu.lim Longue 20 
Independent Muslim. 10 
Demooratio Swaraj Party 6 
European., Anglo-Indian. and 

Indian Chriotian. 7 
Independent. (including Ambed

kar'. Party nod non-Brahmin 41 
Labour Ii 
Natiooalist 1 

Total Strength 176 

BOMBAY LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
Table Ihowinl No. of leat. contelled and won by the CODlre ... 

Total No. of .... t. Sents coole.ted Unoppo.ed S.ala won 
in the Logi.lative by the Oongr... Conltro.. by the 
Council of Bombay Return. Conll1'''. 
Oeneral Urban 4 2 2 
Oeneral Ruml 16 13 11 
Moham,dan Ii 
Europern 1· 

26 16 13 
The Congre.. lecured 38 per cent of the lotal votea cast 

and captured so per cent of the total leat. iu the HOUle. 
From tbe above onalyoi. it will bo ae.n thot out of 20 aeat. Iii 

'08Ia were contested by the Congr •• s in the Geoeral CODstituencies 
aDd IS we!e wo~. No sent WIUI cont •• ted iolvfobamcdan and Euro
pean constitoenc,.s. 
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Party position in the Bombay Legislative 

Congress 
Independent 
Democratic 8waraj Party 
Muslim League 
Liberal 
European 

Tots! 

Coaoei1 is as full ows : 

13 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 

26 

Th_ or foor memben h3ve to be nominated by the Governor. 
The .. the total streogth of the Honse will be of 29 or 30 seats. 

UNITED PROVINCES LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
Table .howing No. uf seata coote.ted and Won by the Congr,,'" 
Total No. of seats in Seats cnntested Unopposed Scats won 
thc Legislative Assem- hy the Congress by the 

bly of the U. P. Congress Retnrns Congress 

General Urban 
(Women inclnded) 14 

General Rnral 
(Women inclnded) 110 

Scheduled Castes 
(Urban) " 

Schednled Castes 
(Ruml) 16 

Muslim Urban 13 
Muslim Rural 53 
Labonr 3 
Landholders 6 
Indian Christians 2 
Anglo Indians 1 
Europeans 2 
Eurupean Commerce 2 
Indian Commerce 1 
University 1 

2~8 

14 

109 

13 
2 
7 
3 

1 

153 

1 

100 

12 

3 

1 

5 IS4 
The Congresl I"cured approzimately 6S per cent of tbe 

total number of voles ca.t and won 59 per cent of the total 
seato in the Auembly. 

From the above I"ble it will be seen that the c"oggess won aD 
the 14 seats in the General Urban c"nstitoencies while in the General 
Rnral c"nstituencl ... , it contested 109 ont of 110 seats aod succeeded 
in captu~ lOll seals. In the Scheduled Caste Constituencies the 
Congress contested 17 oot of 20 .... ts and captured 16 .eats.. 

In the Muslim constituencies the Cong:ress contested 9 out of 66 
seats and 108t all. In the Special Labour constituencies the Congress 
.ecored all the 3 seat& The c"ngress did not pot op any candidates 
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from the Special .nn.titutoncio. of Landhold..... Indian Chri.tian., 
Anl/lo-Indiaa nnd Comme"",. It contcBted Rnd won tho UDivo ... ity seat 
Conlt ..... captured all the four .... t. rc.crvcd for Women. 

The poaitioo of ditTerent partie. in tho U. P. L<gislotivQ A .sembly 
is R8 foUowa: 

1. Conllftl •• 
2. AI uslim Leal/De 
8. National Agrloul-

turist Party 
4. Independent Muslim. 
6. 1 ndopendent Hindu. 
6. ne.t 

134 
27 

16 
30 
10 
11 

Total slrength- 228 

UNITED PROVINCES LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
Table Ihowinr No. of leata conte.ted and Won1by the Congre .. 

ITotal No. of s .. 1a Seatl oont •• ted Sent. woo by 
in the LOllislativo by the the 

Council Conl/fcs. Conl/fC •• 
Oeneral B4 111 8 
Mahomedan 11 
Europeao 1 

52 19 8 

The Congr ••• enntested In Ollt of 34 oonla in tho Oeners! coostitu
~flcie. and Cal)tuM 8 lent.. The Conl/re._ coot .. tcd no •• at either 
from the lrIohnmednn or European conetitllcncicB_ 

Positioo of tho Pllrtioa in tb. U. P. L<giBIDtive Council io D. follow! 
Conl/fc.. 8 
J ndppendonta 

(MuHlim. nnd Hindus) 311 
Nationali.t:Agriculturl.t Party 4 
European 1 

, Totsl streogtlt- 52 

'The Oovornor will nominato 6 to 8 member .. 
BENGAL LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 

Table .howin. No. of teat. contelted and won by lhe:Congre .. 
Total No. of Irala Sent. eonteBted UDoppo_cd Scala won 
in tho Lel(i.lativo by tbe Congre.. COllgro.. by tbe 
A •• embl)' of Bongal Roturn. C'onl/fe.8 
Oeneral 48 48 43 
Scheduled 30 17 6 

Caate 
Mohommodan 117 
A og10 Indian 3 
European 11 
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Indian ChristiJln 2 
Commerce 19 
LaDdholder. 6 
Laboor 8 {) 5 
U Diversity 2 
WomeD 5: 

250 70 

Tbe Coogre.. lecured rougbl,. 25 per cent of the total 
vote. cast and 22 per cent of the total leab in tbe A_robl,.. 

The above table .howl tbat tbe Congr... captnred 43 oot of 48 
..,abl in the General cOD.titueoei... Of the 30 Schedoled Caste .eats 
J 3 were COD tested by the Congr ... Bod 1 were woo. 

BENGAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
Total .eats in the 

B.D2~1 Legislative CODoeil 
General 10 
Mobamedan 17 
EDropcln. 3 
To be elected bYiL. 

Assembly . !1 

57 

8eata contested 
by the Cong""'. 

6 

6 

Seats WOD by tbe 
Co~'S8 

3 

6 

9 
The Governor i. empowe..,d to fill 6 to 8 seats by Domination. 
The above table will .how tbat the Congr.,.. was able to ..,.,nre 

9 ... at.< of • total of 57 seats. 

CENTRAL PROVINCES LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
Table abowios No. of leata contelted and won b,. tbe CODgreU. 
Total No. of seats in tbe Seat. contested Seats won 

W.lative by the bribe 
A .. embly of the C. P. Congr"" Con_ 

Geoeral Urban 9 9 9 
General Rora! 56 55 49 
Sehedoled Ca.te 19 9 5 
!tIonamedan Urban :l 
~lohamOOaD Rural 12 2 
Landholder 3 2 2 
lAbour 2 2 1 
Commerce 2 2 1 
W.omen 3 3 3 
Backw:ud Tribes 1 
Europeao 1 
Angln Indian t 
University 1 1 

112 85 10 
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The Congre •• secured approximately 61 per cent of tbe total 
votes eaat and 62.5 per cent of tbe total leatl in tbe Assembly. 

It will be seen from the above table tbat tho Congress coDtested 85 
cut of 112 .eal. aDd won 70. In the General Urban eon"tillleDei.. the 
CODltr.o. conlested and wen all the 9 ocats. and iD the General Rural 
cODstituencit'8 the Congrcs8 succeeded in cnpturing 49 out of 56 seats.. 
III the Scheduled Cnste Conotitueneios the Conlt" •• contested 9 out of 
19 8cat. and won 5. Two Mohamedan •• at. were conte.ted by the 
CoIlIt'''''O bllt both were lost. Tho CODlt'e •• won lout of the 2 Labou~ 
sent. and 2 out of the 3 Landholder. 8.at.. It captured all the three 
8('ats re8erved for 'Vemen .. 

The position of the parties in the C. P. Legislative Assembly is 
as follows :-

Congress 70 
lI.Iohamedans 14 
Non-Brahmins 3 
Ambedkarites 4 
Nationalists 2 
Others 19 

Total Strength 112 
PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 

Table Ihowing No.of:.eate eonteded and won by the Conlll' .... 
Total No. of seats in Seats won by tbe Total ""ats 

the Legislative Congress contested 
Assembly of Pnnjab 
General 42 
Sikh 31 
Muslim 84 
Anglo Indian 1 
European 1 
Indian Christian 2 
Commerce 1 
Landholders 5 
University 1 
Labour 8 
Women 4 

10 
4 
2 

-~ 
2 

18 29 
Th. Congr... .ecured 13 per .ent of :total vot •• cast and cap

tured 10.5 per cent of the total ... t. in the A •• embly. 
N. W. F. PROVINCE LEGISLATIVE:ASSEMBLY 

Table .howinc No. of .eall eonteated and WOIl by the Congre ... 
Tot'.'l N? of seats in tbe ,Seats contested. Seats won by 
LegIslatIve Assembly of by the tbe Congress 
the N. W.· F. Provinces Congress 

Muslim 36 29 15 



Sikh 
General 
Landholders 

ISSUED BY THE A. J. C. o. 
8 
9 8 
2 

50 37 19 
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The Congraa ..... ured 38 p. Co of the total _Ia in the Aaaembly. 
As _0 from the above table the Congress contelted 31 cut of. 

total of 50 Beats and won 19. In the Mnslim constitnencies the Con
gress cont .. ted 29 Beats and WO:1 15. while in the General cooalitn_o
ei.., the Coou""s contested 8 .eata and was able to capture 4. 

The po_ition of the pames in the North Western Frontier Pr0-
vince is as follows: 

Congress ]9 
Hindu Sikh Nationalist 7 
Muslim Independeut Party 2 
Independent Muslims 21 
lodependent HindllS 1 

Total Strength 50 
ORISSA LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 

Table m-u.. No. of aeata1conteated and wo .. by the CO .. g ...... 
Total No. of sea19 i.. Stat! contested Stats wo" by 

the Assembly by the Congress the Congress 
60 43 36 

The Congre .. secured 60 per cent of the total seata in tbe Assembly. 
The position of the Parti .. in the Legislative Aeaem"'y is as folio," : 

Congress 36 
Vnited Party 5 
National Party 4 
Independents 11 
Nominated 4 

Total Strength 60 
ASSAM LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 

For the A .!!am Legislative Assembly the Congress contested only 41 
.... ts ont of 108 and .ecured 33 seats. Position of parties in the Assembly 
is as folloW! • 

Congress 
Independent Hindus 
Mnslim Proja Party 
United Peoples Party 
Assam Valley Muslim 
Surma Valley .. 
Europeans 
Backwards tribes 
Labour 
Independent M I19lim 

33 
10 

1 
3 
5 
5 
9 
4 
40 

14 
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Others .20 

Total atrengh 108 
ASSAM LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 

Th.re are 22 .ent. in tile A.8IUII up:islativ8 Council ou~ of which 
S to <I are to bo filled by tho Governor by nomination. The Coup:rce. 
conle.ted only one, which it lo.t. 

SIND LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
Table .boWinl No. of leat. contelted and won by the Consre ... 

Total No. &eats in the . Seats contested Unopposed Seats won 
ugislative Assembly by the CongreS8 by tbe 

of Sind Congress 1{eturns Congress 
General Urban 3 3 3 
General R oral 16 8 2 
Muslim Urban 2 
Muslim Rural 31 
Women 2 1 1 1 
Europeans. 2 
Commerce 2 1 1 1 
Landholder I 
Labour 1 

60 13 2 'I 

Tbe Conltell .. ,cured roulhly 12 per cent of the total 1I'ote. 
Call and 12 per cent of the total leall in tbe Auembly. 

The above table show. ti,at the Congre •• cOllte.ted S """t. from 
tbe Ooneml Urban con.titoon.io.. In tho Gonoral Ruml CoD.tituen
del the Conltl'Cs. cODlesled 8 out of 15 .ont. nnd won only two. 

The Conlt"" •• did not contest any Muslim •• at. 
The Conlt"" •• ""oured one of the two .eats re.erved for Commerce. 
The p08ition of portie. In tho Assembly Ia lUI follows: 

U ni ted Party 28 I 

Congress 7 
Azad Party 8 
Muslim Party 11 
Hindu Sabba 4 
independ.ots 17 
Europeans 3 

UNITED PROVINCES 
.60 

Bye-Election. in MUilim Rural 
Total number of seats vacant Seats conteeted Beals won 

6 6 2 the one 
uncontested, & the other with a majority of about five thousand 
votee. 
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The Working Committee Proceedings 
Wardba-February 27 &: 28 aDd March I, 1937 

A menting of the Working Committee wu bold on Fdbrolu'y 2?, 28 lind March 1, 
at Wardba. 6bri Jawabarl&l Nehru presidad. Other ~ members prea80t wera 
Bhrlmati to:arojioi Naidu. Sbria Rajaudra Prasad, Vallllbhbhat ~atel\ ~bor Kalam A~, 
Khln Abdul Obaifllf Kban, Jairarudas n4uintram, Bhulabbal DelUli. Jamulal BaJ&l, 
Oovind 1Wlabh Pant, Nareodr. DII'T) 8hllDbrrao Doo, Aohyut Patwardhan, and J. B. 
Kripalaoi. 

!:Ib,l. Rajagopa!chari, Ruklllint lAbbmipati, Jatpratash Narayan, r,r,!dula Sarabhai 
and Dr. Kban oabub attended tbe mooHog by spOolat Invitation. i?brl. ~a Abmad 
Kidwai wua also iovittJd bot he Gourd not attond owing to sudden iodlSpostllOO. 

Shri M.. K. Gaadhl was present throughottt the d&liberlltiona OD. February 2T 
and S8. 

The minutes of the last two meeUogt. hold immediate1, befora and aftor the 
J'ailpu.r aeesioD, already oiroulstod, were ooolirmud. 

WOIlKmG 001"11,.,.118, A, I, 0. 0, AND TOB CoNVENTION MmmN08 
The tol1owiog dates were lb:ed for the Worklng_ Committee, the All India Oon-

"en Committee aDd the Convention MeetiDgs .t Dulhi : 
Working Committee March 15. 16 
AlIlndlll CoogU!l8 Oommitteo Maroh 17, 18 
Convention 14aroh 19, 20 

It yu dooided that only Inch poraona as Are mentioned In the Congross resolu
tion be invittld. to the Convention in Delbi, that iI, membors of the A. I. U. c.. 
and Ooogreaa mombeTI of tbe ... ricue leHislatllru in lodiL It was farther "solved 
that the CoDgresa President ahould t .z-ol!'Cw, presldo over tho Convention. 

Tho Commilleo paased tbo foUowlng r .. olutlon.: 

1. ColfGB.TUL1T10NB TO 'rHB NATlOlf 
Tho Working CommUtee oongratnlates the nation on its wonderful response to 

the oan of the VoogrelQ duriog the ruoont oleetions, domosstrating the ndherenc& of 
tbe musOl to Coograsa pohoy. and their nrm determioBtlon to oombat the Dew 
Constitulioo and end it, aDd bl mean& of a Constituent Anemhly to estahlish aD 
independant ADd domooratia titato and remove tbe many burdons under whioh an 
88(lhonl of oor peopJo .ulf~r. The Committee ro,Ulo, tbo high responsibility with 
wbieh tbe uatio(l baa oharRod it1 and it oalls upon tbo Congress organisation and, 
tn partioular, tbo newly elwWd 000gr088 members ot tho Legislatures to remflmber 
al".,.. this trl18t and. rel;,oIl81bility, to 0r,hold Ooogresl ideala aud prinoiple&, to be 
true to the faith ot tho people, &n{l to abODr UD('olUiinf'Y as &otdiel'8 of I:§waraj for 
the freedom of the motberland and the emanujlllltioD 0 her BuffeJiug Bud esploited 
millious. 

" Col<OlUT1lUTlOB8 To PlIOPLB 01' MWl'I<PORB .lllD OTBEB As .... 
The Working Committee O%freuea ita Ipeeisl BatiataotioD at the response of th. 

peopJe and the voterl to tbe oal of the CtJngrssA in 8t'(t1ll Buoh a8 the North-West 
Fraaun Proyinee aDd certaio partl of Hangul where the Goverum8Dt bas beeD, and 
ii, punulog a polioy of intenaive repre8llioQ and preveoting Dormal pubJio activities 
by banDing CoO,llTMI CommitteeA lod !mpoaiog law. and rule. and IPguJatioul inter
feriog eve~ with the day to day personal Jivea ond business 01 tbe people. 10. 
p.r1luu!ar, the Committee Qangratalat8ll tbe people of .&lidoapore Distriot in lJeDRal, 
wbo, ID 'pile of tho most 8l:tra-ordio.ary reprouioB, have abowil their love for free. 
dom .&od ooo8de~oe in tho CoogreM ,polioy and erganisatloo, wbioh Is haooed in their 
d,.trw!. by e)tjCUo, CoDgf'OU oaodHlatol by overwhelmiag majorities. In the. 0&8& of 
the Gmtr&! Mldoapor. taral oooBtitDOOOY the majority beilg the stopeodool record 
one of 649'J2. Tn.. great vioWf1 of the Congreu fs. striking proof of the ntter 
failure of &he G.,erlUlllOt" palioy of r.p .... I ... and of keeping B"",aJ'. yonug men 

• 
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ODd "omen 10 I.lemme.! a.d deteotlon withoml trial, and fa nidenoo of tho PfOplo'. 
utter ooDilemuatioA of this poIioy. 

3. O.TB 0'1' ALLBG:wIca 
"" doobto bave bee. raised r.,.miDI! tho propriety of '"kjDg oa/h of all<'gi ...... tho 

Worting Committee wiahes to deelarG that tbe taking of that oalb. jD order to eDable 
participation ia the work of the Legisiaturn. in DO way lfSs~n8 or .ariee the df'JDaDd 
for iD.4e~DdeDaet aDd eYery CoD~ member stands by that objeetive and has to 
work to that end. Tbe primary aUegiuce of all CoD,rea&wmcD~ u well as all other 
Indiatl~ il to the lndian people, and the oath of allt'glance does not affect ill anJ 
way thlB primary du.tl aod allegiance. . 
'" E%tU-PaLIUlBBT.B'f ACTIVI'l'IJIS 0" eoNGBES8 MIllIlIEBlI or Lmu ... 'f1lllEII 

The Wcrtia~ Committee desires to remind all CoDgt't'sa mtlDben of the pro'rincial 
Aa~mbUes that tbeir Iphu8 of activities 18 DOt CODfiDfd to the le,islaturn but 
lDolodes their oonstitoenCles. AU effective work in the tt",islatures most hAVe the 
IaDction of the pe-ople behind it and, therefore. aU wort in the J~gisJatu~ must be 
co-ordinatcd with Congnss activily outside. Every Congresa member most therefore 
bt'p in constant touch with the {lfOple of bis coustitueDcy~ aud should consult them 
aud rt'port to them from time to time, aod ,tva auch help to tbf!1D as be can in 
their day to day stru'It'ea. He should fort her keep iD tonch with tbe pJimag and 
other loOal Ologresa Committees ill hiB constitoency and share the respousibility of 
bt'piug the Coogr6S organisation in that area in emcient working eondition and in 
too('h with the masaH it 8et'b to represent. 

The Congress Parliamenlary party in each proviDce ah01ltd consult the ProviDoial 
Congress Committee concerned. and report to it from time to time. 

5. II ... Con.era: 
In ~ew of the great ... abolng of tha muses· dunng the eleetioD camplign and 

their IDteRst in (ongte&a "or-k ud desire to partiCipate in itt the Working Com
mittee wisbes to imprHS npon all Provincial and low CommittJ?e8 the Decftlitr 
of hcnasinll the auoci.tion of the muses with the C"nnfl'TP£S ort-Disanoll ill aecor .. 
danee with the diteotions of the Fai.r:por resolution. ne Committeft IlDd orgaaig.. 
tiona tbat were boilt up in rural aren for ejection purposes should be bpt fuuo
Hoaiog and converted jnto local braDches of the C'ODSress, 10 that primarJ Com
mitt ... shoDld .. ist ill IS largo nu",ber of vilJagea .. possibl .. 

. 6. CoNGBESI POLWT nr mB LEol&unntEI!I 

'The work of tho CooS"'. members of tho Provincial legislltoros shall be goverued 
b:v tbe following polio}: 

(i) The Congress lias eutered the }fglslatures not to oo-operate with the new 
Constitution or the Government but to combat the Act and the ~lie,. UIlderlJing it, 
u 'hi' .Act and po)icy are inteoded to tighten 1he hold of lSritlsb Imperiahsm OD 
India and 10 eontinn8 tbe e:rploitation. of tbe lodian people. The Congress adheres 
to ita general and basio policy of 1l0n-co-overatioD with the IPparatas of British 
Imperialism et~p~ in so far ~ circum.staaces may req,0If8 a vatiati~n. 

(il) 'the objectiVE of the {ongress 18 PliIf"ftCl atcarOJ or ormplt!te mdepHidence .aDd 
to tbM end all ita activiti~ are directed. Tbe Congress stands f9r a 
lenuine democratio State iD India where political power has been 
tnDsferred to tho people 81 a -whole and the GoveTDmeut is undor their 
eft'tctive coutroL Such. t5tate CAn ou\, be created by the Induan people themselves, 
aDd the Cougress baa therefore iusisled on a Constituent Assembly, elected by adult 
uuchite" to determine the Constitution of the COUlltry. The Constituent Assembl1 
C&D oD1J come into uistence when the ludian pt"Ol)ie have de'Yeloped suBiclent power 
and sanction to shape their destioy ",itboul e:rtero&l iDlerference. 

(iii' Tbe immediate obiecti,.e of the Congress in. the legislatures is to 6ght the 
Dew ConstitutiOD, to resist the mtroduction aDd worlnng of the Federal part of the 
Act, and to lay stress OD the nation's demand for a Constituent Assembly. t."ongress 
mem bera of the legislatures have been dif'tClted by the Fai."ur Congress to tate the 
eariif"lt opportunity to put fo",~ iD. the De:"" . Assem~ht"S this demand. for a 
COnstituent Assembly and to SUPPOTt It by mass agitation out:!J\de. 

('v) Congreu members of tbe legislatures must ftmember the: OmgNSS poliOl 
of 110t usillmg or coopt'tatiog with ..oy function or AC1ivity, calculated to ubuc:e 
the power or :preatige of Brillsh Imperialism i~ lodi&. CeremoniaJ, oftieiaJ, or aooial _0" of thlA lind ", ... t thereforo be aVOided ODd no~.... member llloDld 
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lake part In them. In do.btfol ..... l.dl.id .. 1 membo .. sbo.ld n.t take .'Y .. ti01l 
tho_I ... bot .h.oId ref., ta th. Oongr ... parly I. Ih. A ... mbl, and .boulel abida 
b1 ita deomoa. 

(u) No (long ..... mombora 01 th. I.gialatar.. may .... pt a tlt10 glveQ by tbe 
British OO'fsrome ot. 

(tI.1 The Oongteu Party In each provinolal A!lSombly mlllt act &I a dilJOi~U:ned 
body the leaders of whioh will ropr08ont tho. Party in any aODYIlraatioos witb the 
Government and other groUPII, Individual membors shall have no omaial oootACts 
with Ooveromoot other than those feaultiug trom thuir dU.ti08 as members, and. Baoh 
u m&~ be exprBdJ, authorised by tho Party. 

('I1i.l Members will be ol.pooted to be in theIr plaoel 111 the Auemblie. during 
the IeSBlon and "heD the party Ja attending. Thore 81loald be no Iba80.08 ez:oept tor 
ltav8 tai:en and oatlM abowA. 

lviii) All Oon«reos momoora of tb. 10gl.lator ... hall bs drossod IQ k badL 
iz) Ologre81 eartiOl ia the Proviaoial AssumbUo must Dot eater ioto anT allianoel 

witb other groupe. 10. the Aasombly withollt the permiaaioD. of the WorkiDg (Jommittee. 
(.) ADy m~mber of the Provlooial-. Legislatures not eleoted 00. behalf of the 

Coo;tren but willing to take tha Coogro!l pludKO and abide bf Congreu prioCl-ipJea 
aud discipline mil' be takeo. ioto tho OoDgresa party '0 that IUK,slaturst it the Pllrt,.
ooDsider bit adm.utoo dutirable. Bilt 110 porllon a,aiollt whom dilWtpUo&r1 actioo. 
haa been taken by the Congress may bo aooopted withoa.t tho permiasio.!1 of the 
Worting COmmittee. 

l~J Congress memben sbould prolUl for tba oarrylaB' out of the Ooo.gresl pro
gramme II enuooial8l1 10 the ElooUoEl Manifesto and tbe Oougreat agrarian reaolu.tiou. 
lD plrtioular thoy abould work for : 

14 A lubstalltial rootlOtioQ ill reut and revellue. 
S. Aueumeot of Inoomo .. tu. 011 a progr088i,. .oalo, 011 I8rioulta.rll Inoom., 

IQbjoot ta • preooriOOd mi.lmWD. a Fi:rlt,. of teoure. . 
4. Rehet from the burden. of rarat dobt aDd arreara of rent and revenue. 
5. Repeat 01 aU represalve Jawl. . 
e. Rcleue of political prilGnen, Iu.teru.oos aDd delenD. 
7. Roo.,rat;o. of I •• da Bnd propenT IlOnllsoated 0' sold by Oovernmant daring 

Civil DllObeliieooe MovementS'. 
a. Eight hoara day for ladoatrial "orkera, .. llhou! redooUon of pay. LlrinI 

wop. 
V. Problbltloa 01 lata" •• lIng IIqoo, .ad drugs. 

10. Unemployment reUel. 
11. Redoollon 01 b;,h iliad •• , allo........ and ... t of admllliBtratioll 01 

OOY8rnmBnt. 
tnll Under tbo •• I.tlog Act wltb all Ita .afeguardl •• d .poolal powe .. I. tb. handa 

of the Viceroy or tbe Oovernor1 and Ita protootioD of tho 8ervloea, deadlooka are 
10 •• llabl.. The1 .houJd DOt bs a.oldud whon th0l O<lOur whll. para.lng 100.8 .... 
polloy. 

(ziil'} Oongrou members In the Pro'1(uolal AuombUos !bonld farther gift 
expreuloll to oortain Important domand! of all India Ipplloatlon whloh may not bo 
"yea. etrect to in the proviaclal wembUOI, IQoh asl substantial reduotion of tho 
military elpenditure., "ull 48 of tho bi6:;hor otvil !or\\ioee; oomplete national oon
trol over trade aDd tariffs and ourl'O'8111 i ropoal of aU India reprenivo iegislaUon, 
freedom of lpeeoh" preu aDd MaociatloD.; oppoaitloD. to war prepar1ltioaa, oreditll 
lad I ..... 

fzip) Congress memben In tho MllombUu moat al"118 endeavour to moblliH 
public oplolon ia. their OODfttito8Doios for th~ partioalar demand they are puttiog 
forward in the lelf'l!latures. Wotk In tho IOJClst8turea sbould thus be ooooardioate<i 
with IOtiylty oobude and mua movements built up in Inpport of those demands aod 
.f (long'''' polioy 10 , ••• ,01. 

7. IDm'TBIB8' 
I" regard to th. ....pla... or D.n· .... pla... ., ",J.r.tr! .. tho Working eorn. 

mUtee .111 make It. .recommend.tiou to tbo A. L O~ 0. aftor it hu reooh'ed. tb .. 
noommeadatioDl of pro,inolal and. Iooal oommittees. 

a. AIlTl·COIl8TlTtlTlOII DAY-APIl1L 1 
1b Worldog Clommlttoe dr.... tb. attentioD of tho nation to the reooluUOIl 

• 
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of the l'aizpar eo-~ for. aati9D-wid. Aartal or ~raJ _ OD .o.pril 1, 
the day OD which the new l.~astitatioD is to be iAaagunted. The Committee lI1lsta 
that the D&tioD will respood. to this call ill fuU measare in order to demODStn:te the 
wUI vi the Jndi.aa pe'lple 10 resist t.be imposition of this Consti'Ca.tioa. It calls upoo 
the ProYiDcial &Dd IoeaI Olmmrttdes to .-ork to this ead and to iunte the CQ-Opc!I'a
_ for Ihia porpoee of other organisations and groups. 

DIscl:PLDrd-Y Acnos 
n .... _ • _ aboat the disciplinary actioa taUa at th. time of the 

retelt eIectio;lS to the Proriacw legislatures. It.-as decided that the President ..-u 
to rmew the...... If h. thoogbt ....:essarr ho m&T send auI .... for th. 00DSi
deration of the Wortiog Committee .. 

Shri 8. A. Dango' ..... gaatiOQ from the mombeBhip of tho AII-Indi1 Commi
ttee oon~ in his letter to the P .... dea. was """"p.ed.. ne llehazashtra p, C. C, 
..... to 6ll up the -1 ..... flling to the OoostilotioD. 

Colisrtttr105 ColOlITIZS 
The lime far IUbmitti.g the report of th.· Coostitotion Committee appoinlod ot 

fahpar ..... eneuded from April 15 to Mar IS. 

J.&.LLUBW'.I.L.l BAOH 

A Committee eoDSisting of Shris Bbolabhai Desai ond Oovind Ballabb Pmt or. 
~intel to consider end report what .... ps be tat"" in regud to the JAllionnla 
Bag/l Kemorial FOIld end properties. 

~ . 
The All India Congress Committ_ Proceedings 

o..lbi-Man:h 17th. '" 18th.. 1937 
A meetiog of tb. AU India 00_ Committee WIS held ot Ansari Nagor at 

Delhi ... the 17 ..... 18 ... _ 1917. (For detailed prnceedings, See poole ). 
215 membora representing all th. prori",," "'ore p_t. Sri Jawaharlal Nahra 

idee!. 
- 'Ihe minutes or the !&at mee6ag held at Fwpar on 25th aod 19th December, 1936 
aInodI .u.:olatel ".r. contirmed, 

TH New CoAatibllioli ancl ConI'''' P08q 
ne maio resolution on uThe New Constitution and CoD~ Poliey," recommend

ed by the Working CO .. mit.... w .... o.-eel by Sri Raj.ndra Prasad and secooded by 
Sri Yall&bhbbai Patel There were several amendments.. The principal ameadm'I!D.t 
mond. b1 Shri J&iprab&b Narayan advised. Don-acceptance of ministerial offices in 
the provm<:el in place of the conditional accept&o.ce recommended by the Worting 
Oommittee. 

'Ihere was a lengthy d.bal. for two days. Abollt 30 speakers bosid .. tb. monr 
took part ill it. 

The prineipal amendment bI Sbri Jaypntash NaraJlO no def.ated by 18 In l~ 
TOt-.. Other amendments were lost by overwhelming maiorities and the reselutioD. 
..... p&ISecI bI 117 to ro votes. 

Tu:r 0,. DII RuOLtmO:! ~ 

'rho AU India Congress Committee records its high appreciatio,. of th. magui-
6eeat l§pOU18 of the country to the call of the Oongr'U9" daring the recent eleetions 
and the approT&i by the electorate o( the Congresa rli01 and prognmmf.'. The 
C:mgreea entered the6& elections with its objecti \"'8 0 independence and its total 
rejection of the New Constitution, and the dem&Qd f'lr a CoDStituent Assemblv to 
frame India's constitution. Tbe declared Congress poLio.y was. to ~mbat the New 
Act &nd end. it.. The electonte hu.. in ovuwhetmiag measure. set its seal OIl this 
policy and programme and the New Ace therefore sta~ds eOQdemn~ snd attert,. _ 
rejected bl' the pt!Ople through the self·same democrano pl'OOess whu:h bad beeD 
eTOted hy the Bntish 001'erumen~ and the people haYe further declared that they 
d£IiiN to frame their OWQ COUStitutiOD\ based. oa a national iQde~ndenee., througb 
the modiam of • COostim.nt A ..... bly ..... ed hI Idolt fraochiso. TIlis Oommitt .. 
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th.,..,fo .. demand.. on behalf of the people of India, that the New Constitution be 
withdrawn. • • 

In the enot of the British Goveromoat atill r.0rsiating with the New CoOStitutIOD, 
In dellan •• or the declared will of tho POOP" tho All India Cons ..... CommitteD 
desires to impress upon all Oongross membOl'R o.f the IcgislfLturo8 that theil' wort 
iuide and olltsido the legislatures must be based Gn the fundamental Coogr088 polioy 
of combating the New OoastitutiOD and sooking to. end it, a polioy Gn the basis of 
wh10h they sought the luft'rage of the electorate Dod won tholr overwhelming victory 
in tbe eleotioDs. That panay must InevHab)y- lead to dead-locks with the British 
Government and britlj Qut still further the inberont antagonism betweeu Briti~h 
Imperia1ism and. Indian. Nationalism. and expose the autooratio and undemooratio 
DAture of the New OonstitutiOD. 

The A.U India COOgf0i8 OommUtoe endorses and oonfirms the resolutions of the 
Woriiog Committ ... p ... od at Wordlla on Fobruory 17 aud 28, 1937 on tho .xt .... 
2UUamontar1 activities of Oongf0&8 mombers of legislatures, mass oontaots, and the 
Congress polloy io the legi81atures, and oaIl& upon. aU Oongressmon in the logislaturea 
outside to work in acoordanoe with the directions oontaiaod in them. 

And OD the ponding quoeUon of offtoo ooooptoooe, and ill pursuanoe of the polioy 
summed up in the foreRoiog Itaragrapba, tho All India Congrosa Committee authorises 
and permits the acoeptanoe 0 offiooa in provinoos whore tbo Congrell8 oommands a 
majority lu tho legislature, providod tlia ministufshipa. sbnll not bo acoepted unless 
the leader of the Coogrou party io tho legislature ia aatisllod and is able to Btate 
publloly that tho Ooyornor wiU Dot nM his 81)ooial powors of interferolloo or set 
Mid, the uvioe o.f mi.D.istors io rogDrd to o.Onstitlltionru aotivitioa. 

... AoootrnS 
The last yoar's audited aoooanis wore t}loood. boforo HIe oommlttoe. As they had 

boon received a ooo.pJe 01 days bolorl) tho mooting thoy oould Dot bo printea and 
di.tributod. It was tborolor. dooidod tbat thoy may bo printed and diatributod 
amoDg the membors and puaod at tbe noxt moeting. 

[NOK-OrrIOIll RuoLlmONB 

Most cf tho Dou"of80lal foaolutioDs of whloh notiae had beoD given' were oovered 
by the malo. r83olutioD. The throe that were not 80 coverOd. were: (1) Shree 
Poltabhl Sitaram.yy.'o 'about Stat .. Poop1.. (2) Sbrl 8ibnatb Ban.rji's about Jute 
lIiJl suiks In Caloutta and (3) Dorortalion of Political Prisonors to Andamans by 8ri 
Sardol Singh 8!ld othors. Tho Bra of these WAIl referred to the OO.DStitUtioll Committee 
and the latter ton to tho noxt Working OommUroe meeting. 

Sm SUDJUII Ol(UDR.i. Boul 8 BIl&An'* 

On nowl beioS- reoeived of Bhri Suhhll8 'Ohandra &aols roloaso from detention, 
tho ~. I. 0. o. dlroot*'!i tho Prosidoot to oonvoy to him thoir aiIoctionate weloome 
on hll: release and thulr g004 wisht)3 for biB early reoovory •. 

The Working Committee Proceeding. 
Delhi-15th. to 22nd. March, 1937 

. '\. A mooting of tho Working Commit!.. woo helll at th~ Harijao Colony, D.lhl 
from 15th to 220.4 Maroh. 1937. Bhrl Jawaharlal Nobrll preSided. All the member. 
of tbe Committee with the e:rooption of Sri Shankarrao Doo were presont. 

8hri. ltajagopalaobarl, Rumlol IAkflhmipati, Raft Ahmad Kidwai, Jaiprakaah. 
Narayan and Mirdula 8arabhai atteDded the mooting by apooial jovitatioD8. Shris 
ld~an Hob&n Malavil'a and PlUoshottamdat TaudoD WGrB also iuvitod to joio. ill the 
dehberaUons ou March 16. • 

Shri H. K. Gaodhl .... pro.ont throughont tb. do1iboralion .. 
~L Ltoadcrs of the Congr08i parHos 10 the Prov.ooial Lo8ialaturea were invited to. 
Will IDeating 0!1 March 21 and 12, to di'!OQ!.~ witb the Committee the fuU implioations 
of the tOlollltiol1 00 "The. Now OOnstItutlOIl aad CongrCfl8 PoUoy" pused by the 
A. L 0. O. 00 Marob 16. 

A -Note-Shri Bubbaa Cbandra Bose was releaa-od unconditionally fo shattered health :n th. 8Tenina of Karch 17, 19-57 lltor A ooatiD.l1od detention aad o.z:ilo of moro thaD. 
wYl Ivan. 
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.rho miDateo of the Jut ..... ting held III Wudha fro .. rebnwy 17 to lWch 1 
were acmfinD.ed. 

The foIlo"in& resoIutiou were pused :-

L ra N .. CusSWCllOS .dD Co!ruzsa POLKT 
(For the text of the resolation which ..... passed b,. the A. L C. C. without lOT &1_ see the prooeediDgB of the L L C. C. _117). 

2. P~.n S ......... wo or .... W_ eoam ... 
The WOfling Committee a.poiDls • Parl"WIleatary Su1M:oaunittee of the lonowing 

members to be in close and constant toucb Wlth the work of the O:UIP~ Parties 
In all the legislatures in the provinces,. to advise them in ,aU their liCovities and. to 
take n~ action ill any case of emergency:-

l(aaJana Abu! KaIam ADd, _ YaIlabhbhai Patal and Shri Rajlllldra Praoad.. 

So lli."'CUIDUL 0JTlI3 ~"Q) vn If OP Coftu5a 
In the aTeal of "'1. olli .... of ministen being _pted by 00,_ .... the Work

ing Commi;tee eon5lders it advisable that suoh miD.isters &hoWd DOt conuu to 
remain members of Congress EXt!Catift CommitteeL Bat the,. may retain member .. 
&hip of gseral bod!. lite the A. L Co C. and P. C. (ls. • . 

'- l'!.aDo 
The following pledg1t .... dra1rD n~ for DOD-Oo_ members of the legisI,ture 

who desired 10 loin the 00agresI pert,. III the ~ereat legislataros :-
I am a member of the Indian National CGugress aL._.n • __ • •• 

I desire to become a member of the Congress Parliamentary Party iu ___ ._ 
I declAre that l .. ill follow the princit:a1 and potier laid do,", by the Coogreos 

or by any competent authority OD its f and. 9111 conform to the rules and 
direatieus duly issued. from time to Dille.. as wen as to the i1lStnlctions issued by 
the PU'1 orguieatioa in the Assembly Of Coanail fo< the ~ of the _bers 
thenoL 

I also aadertske to ,...;gu my seat w~De_ I &Ill called upoD 10 do .. hy & 
competent Co_ authorily_ 

5. _ Dl!tT ... St:G ... 

The Working C<lmmittre h.ss heard with "",rise of the recent increase in aeia& 
duty oa. Indian &ugar by the &)Ternmeot of Iodia and the Viceroy in the teeth of 
the oppositioQ of the AssemblY' and agaiDSt the declared opinion of 6?f!t"[ single 
eJected IDdiao. member. This Committee coodemns this inhuman step wbich is 
detrimental to the iuterests of the consumers, farm@rs and DWlofaeturers alike at .. 
time _hea the sagar iudastrr is faced with • crisis and the harvfllSti~ season is 
approaching its end.. The Oomnnttee is particularly ~rturbed as this additional duty 
is boa.nd to ~vat& the diftioolties of tho agrlcullunsts. specially in the U. P.. ana 
Bihar where sugarcane is tbe solitary marketable crop wbich enables them to some 
exteDt~ to meet the heary demands that are made 00 them.. It appeaJs to the manu
facturers to reviill8 their decision to olose tbeir factories before their aormal tima 
and to keep them worting till the standing une within the lOne of every fac~ 
has been exhansted and expects that the raJl .. ays will at least redace snbltao.tially 
the rate6 of freight 011 sugaroane as a special case for the nan three months. .. 

6. CDnw. P~.n Coomrru 
The ~ntra1 Parliameanry Committee submitted the report of its 'WOrt ill OODlIieo

tiOIl with the Provincial elections to the Wot'king Committee.. The Committee passed. 
the following appreciatory resolutiou about its work :- -." 

• '"The Watkin( O>mmittee desires to record. its RT&tefaJ appreciation of the labours:....-_ 
of the Cenlnl Parliamentary Committee under th& ohairmanship of 8&rdar Vallabll- -
_hoi PatoI. These Ia""= have a1n>&dy .....,;.ed reward in tho splendid eIeatioa 
results throughout India. • . . 

·~ __ Tbe Parli .... ntary SUlM:ommittee .... also to deal with the question of ~ 
el«tioas in the pto'rioces and in the ~tral Assembly in eo-ope.r&tiOI1 with the 
proriDcial executive councils. 
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7. N ... nON.lL Wox 
'the Working Committee draws the attention of all Collgrosamen and Co~ 

C<>mmill... 10 tho approaobiDg· NatioDal W •• k, April 6tb 10 l31D, and truBta ~ It 
wiil be suitably culobrated throughout the ooantry. 

8. TmI ALL INDU C<>lIVBl!no. 
Tho C<>mmiUoo oonsidered tho' procoduro to bo laid down for tho All India 

Convention. • 
It was deeidod that a subjects oommiUoe consisting of the Leaders, Sooretarles 

and other office-bearers of the Congress partioa in tho Contral and Provinoial . Leg!s
J&tures. with a certain Dumber of members of tho A. L 0. a reP!'13sontiDg the 
provinces in rroportion of their strength on the A. L O. (L together wtth a number 
of nominees 0 the Presidont from among tho members of .tho A. t. O. C. be formedii to disouss tho proceduro to be adopted and the rosoiuhon to be moved at thQ A 
India ConventioD. . 

A plodg. was al .. ;drawn up by tha Working C<>mmitteo for the members of tho 
ConventioD. 

9. Ool'fOllESSnN ;,OO&PtlNG JUNlSTBlEB IN MINORlTY PaOVINOI8 
It was decidod that any Congressma.n IUlceptiog omoo in any provinoe where the 

Coo£,ress had failed to get tho majority made bimself liable to disoiplinary action. 
10. MEWtSBS .OUNST WHO)! DIlWlPLtNA.BY lOTION tUEN 

The Commitioo dooidlJd that If 11 Congressman against whom disoiplin81'1 action 
had been takon dosired to rejoin tho Congress party in tbo Legislatur08 ho was Dot 
to bo immodiately admitted but was to bo askod to wait and justify his oonversion 
by work bofore he was admittod to the party. 

11. u.nonn llElmERB uron.:uro ON CoNGRESS TIOKEr 
It was decided that ovon when suoh membors formed thomsolves in a labour 

group_ tbey must conform to tbe Congress disciplino as long as thoy formod part of 
the Congross party in tho legislaturtt. 

12. A. T. 0. C. USliDUSlllP LISTS PROlI TU PC'NJAB AND BB.'IIQ-.l.t. 

In pl_ 01 lb. old Damoo 01 tho members 01 tho A. I. O. C. the Committee 
IP.!ceptOd tho new Hst tr-om tho Puuja.b sont by the Soorotar1 Punjab P. U O. 

Tho method of oountins- votes In tho A. I. O. C. eloctlons adopted by the Bengal 
P. C. C. was not rooogDJsoo as proportional voting by single transferable vota 
Tbf'roforo a reeounting: wa.., autborisod. If the old voting papors were Dot in exis ... 
ten..:e, new oJootions would bo Deo0S8ary. 

13. ELz.crlON or LUDBRS or CoNOnESa PABnss 1H BoxOAV ~D UnuL 
On & representation signoo by some members of tho CoDlfross party of the 

Bombay LegisJataf(l8- drawing the atteotion ot the Working Oomn:.ltwe to tlie agita
tios carried on in some Bombay papilrR in oODnootiOQ with the eJootioo of Sri B. G. Kber 
as Jeader of the Congress party, tho Committel called Sri K. B. Nariman and heard 
bim at I00f,oth and wont ioto tho matter tully. 'l'be Oommitteo issued tho follOWing 
!<tatemoot 10 tbis buhalf :-

"A,. ropreseotation signed by 40 membors of tho Congress party of the Bombay 
utislaturot who wore present io Deibi for tbo COnvuntion, was received by tho 
President. 10 this they drow the attentien of tho Workieg Committee to an ~tatjOI1 
carried on in oertain Bombay DuWSpap0rB in oODnocUon with the aleution of Mi. Kher 
as leader of the Party. 

nIt was pointed ou.t thCToin tb&t wboroas Mr. Khor had beCln unanimously 
cbosen as the J0a4er aod entruBted with authority to appoint other eMoe.hearers. 
irreaponsible imputations, cbarges alld iDSiuuatio08 wore being made in respect of 
Ihat election. TlifJ atttOlltoriea requosted the President to Issue a statument depl'6Oat
ing this agitation mterferillg with the- tree. deliberalo and unanimous choice of the . 
Part, 81 the encouragement of such agitation weuld be hiHbly detrimental to the 
:publio Ufo of tho eountry and the cause of the Iodlan National Congress. Seven 
oth",r members 'pre-Ieoted a separate loUer te the same effect. 

"l;"bo ,'Vorkmg Com~iUct!' has Doted It'ith great surprise and pain the agitatiou 
that II helOg carried on In the Bombay Press. Besides the pross Bglt&tioa a number 
~f . ~Iegrams- aDd other commnnications were received by the PreaideDt from 
IndlVJdaal, and groups ill Bombay io the same coDnection. 
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"The Workiag C>mmitlee .... at fallT iato the __ m4 h_ lIr. It. F. 
Neri ..... at great leagth. The Commillft IS coaYiaced _ there ia DO reosoa ... hat-
5OeT8r to interfere with the fNe and deliberate and llIWlimous choice that the 
Bombay CO.~ Party in the LegisJat.,..., atter fully coDSideri.g all matters, has 
made. The Committee iI conmced also that the agitation agaiDst the deei.sioll is 
wbony ~dh_ aDd it hu DO beaitatioa in GODdemD.iag it u detrimea.tal to -the 
pabiic hte of the ptorince and. iajarioas to the caUI8 of the Co~ -Had the 
WortiDf Committee 1._ my ...... to believe that tho olectioo had beoa il1lloeuced 
by the Improper coaduct 00. the put of anybody or that the choioe was made under 
":'l.r,:d .. pnooaure from _ ValIabhbbai Patel IS alleged, it would h ... certai.ly 
o • fresh e1«tiOD.. there is not the sligbtest IfOUIld1 howe"". for doing 
this. No leu thau 48 lDembers who were preseot in Delhi for the OluT8l1tiOD haYe 
siTeD. aigued declaration to the atIdCt that the choice of Yr. Kber was fNe and: 
unaoimoas. The Committee, thf!Nfore, coufirmi~ the said election, earnestly appeals 
to the Pr ... md other penoos oooeeroed to stop this :f= apiast wbat has ..... 
Iioally deoided upo. by tho part, _ had to el .. t its at",. ooDSideriog the 
matter from all points of view'. Wo hold that the c&rrJiog OD of &111 farther agi. 
lioa would amount to _iag to tenon... the Partl ODd eall upon all those woo are 
iDtONSted iD and are in lympatb1 with the aims and oOjects of the Ctm.,"TeIS to dis
coange such ..mriti8l..·r 

1" Urut. 
The C>mmittee aolllidered the I.tter of Sri NilkaDta Dos to,., .. tbtr with the npnt

Sliltation from &OQlIt members of the Congress Pany iD. U tlal about the elecition 
of Sri Biawanath 015 as leader of the Congress Party ill the Uthl legislature. 

The Committee decided that it was neither proper nor advisable to interfere 
with the deoiai08 of the puty. It abo adrised tiri Nilkantha Daa to coD.till~e 
.. a member of the Cootral Assembly tmd aot to _ aIoctiol1 to the Pro..,..iaI 
...... mbly. 

no Committee ooulirmed the .... l.tio. of the la1lilllwala Bag FuM C>mmittee, 
appoi.ting Sri Jaw_lal N.h .. as a rrur.ee to fill up the """"0I.caused bl the 
death of the Late Pan4it lIoula! Nehru. 

The Commit ... also coulirmed th. appoil1tmOtlt of Sri J .... uaiaI Bajaj .. tho third 
1'rueteo of the 1'-_. . 

The All India National Coavention 
Delhi-19th. &: 20th. March 1937 

10 plUSUl10e of the resolution of the Faiapur CougftSS in this behalf the All 
India t..:oDftDtion mat at Delhi OD Marcb 19 and 10. 'Ih& ConveDtion consisted. of 
Ih. members 01 the A. I. C. C. md the members of the Ceutral aud ProvitlCiaI Legis
Jot .... bel0.giDg to the C>.gresa partl. nero .. ere 215 members of tho A. I. C. C. 
aDd aOOllt 500 members of the different It!gislatules. "---1 

A. Suhjeots Committee as directed by the ""orting Committee was formed to djs... 
ClliS the procedare and to draft tbe resolutioDs for the OpeD :session of the coovoo .. 
tioa. Illil Committee m~t twice in the morning and the night of llarch 19. 

0.." s-t... '. , 
The C>unutio. ass_bid<! at 5 Po m. on Hareb 19. Shri la.,_laI NehrU, wille 

PresideDt of the- Congress, pmsided. 
The proceediaga ~ommenced by the siaging of the natioual song. .-
The CtWrman of the Reception Committee thea. read ~ ~ort. speech -,,!elcomuig 

the 1II4Ulbers of the Conl'entiou and other guests to the histone Ott, of Delhi. 
Shri J.waharial Nehro delivered bis Prosidoelial speecb lasting for an hour .... 

a bail. 
Tho P"",idetlt therealter admieimred the oath of allogilD.e to the members of 

the CouventiOIL It ~ ao impressive and solemn ~O.D.y. 1'be member! st~ up 
and re~ted the foUowmg oath after the Presid8llt, sentence by snte.o.oe, In Blodu
tani. They also. afterwards signed th.ir !WIles in • ngtster. The loUowlog is the ten 
of the p1e·ga. This ligeld register is lept in the .. I. C. C. olli.e. 

T_ of the PIed.-
I, a member 01 this AU ludia (Joeventiou pl~ myself 10 the service of India 

.... to work ill th. logiilalurtls md .... ide for the iDdepeudOllce of I.eIia md the 
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endint( of tho e:rploitation and poverty or hor poopJe. I pledge myself to wor~ under 
tile du.cipline of tho Coogrc.ss fot' the furthern.noe ot Congr:osl ideals. and obJooti'ttlS 
to the end that India m!.y bo 'roo and indtlpendont and her millioos freed from the 
heavy burdens lboy Auff>!f from. 

Thllroo(t~r tho CooVU"ntioo adjonrllod to moot again the noxt day. 
'the CvnVl'ntloQ mot again on March 20 At 2 1'.11. 
Tho follo\ving r~&Olutiong were passed : 

1. Tn N lT10NAL Dzw,lIm 
This Convontion f{)itcrat{lB tho opinion of tho poople of lodfa that tho Government 

• of India Ant of 1936 b~ betlD dl~i~ncd to porpollUllo tho- sUbjootion and exploitation 
01 tho Indian people and so strengitum tho hOld ot British Imp&riaUllm Oil India. 

Tim Conveution doolarcs that the Indian P.K'plo do not rooogniso tho right of any 
oltl'rnru Power or allthority to diotato the politioal Bad oconomio structure of IndiL 
Thu Iudian people will ooly ooct!'pt a constitutional Itrnoture framed by them and 
basl'<1 on tho indL'-pendtloco of India ILi a nntion and whlob anowi tbom ful1soope for 
duvnlol'mont accordinK to thoir noods,ond desires. • .• 

Thu Convontion stands for a genulno dllmooratfo "'Stato In India where pohtioal 
poWor hM boon trrm!forroo to the pooplo lUI a whole. ;Suoh Stato 0"0 only be oreated 
hy tlltl Inuino pooplu thomRolvM through tho modium of a Coosmnent Assombly 
olceted on the bruulI of adult Bufrrago. ond baying tho power to determine finally the 
eof'stitution of tho country. 

The ell.'Otorato hrul, in oyorwhelmlng mOIlRuro. lot its 8t!1l1 on the Oongross objoo
tivo of indtlpendeuce and the rejection of tbe Now Conatitution.. The Comnitutioo. 
thereforo Ittfinda conrJomnrni aod Iitterly rejeoted by tho poop.tel through tho Bell
eam" d0mooratlo prt)(1088 whloh boo beon in'lnked by tho Bfltisn Government !lnd 
tho poo(llo hllvo furthor deolared tb"t they doslro to frAme their own oonatituUon 
bll8fld on nlltional IndotlendoDoe tbrough thIS modium of 8. Oon&tiluont Asliemb1y~ 

The Convention theroforo calle npou nil Oongress Parlinmoetnr,1 partl08 to take 
tho cnrlicllt ollportuuity to TInt forward In tho nama of the natIOn, a domand in 
tbolr fOAllootive legbdntlll'Cs thllt tho Go.ornmcnt of lodln..lot of 1035 bo withdrAwn 
50 that tIlo poople of India may tramo tbeir own Oonstitution. 

2. COlfGRZS8 POLfC'I' l1f TUB UDt8LA'fl1RU 

Thia Convenllon draws tho altontJoD of tho variOOIl CongrOM Parliamontary 
PartiMJ to tbo r-~Rolutlon rolatinl{ to tho Congros8 polioy In tho h~JtbdQtUro3 pMaod 
by tho \Vorkinl!.Commlttoo at Wurdb" nnd adophxl by tho A.. I. O. O. at Dolbi 011 
&illrcb 18 and ell Ul)OI1 thorn to be gwdod by that resolution in thl}[r work within 
tho legislaturoa. 

a. E%l'Jl4·P~ALUJillt1'lnY AorlvtnE8 0.1 TU& JlEMUlJ1& or TUB LEo18L1.TUnU 

Tho Convention df'slrflB to romiDd all Congrou membor .. of tho 1~8lature5 that 
their JlphM'O 01 achviti68 it not oon8ned to tho h'lP&IBlnrOS bllt 1001111108 their 
cODHlitu~nui€,R. An citootivo work in tbo loglft.latnrtJlI m"'~t hayu the sauOUOD of 
th(' people hehiDd it. Ilnd t th6rofl)ro, atl work iD tho It.'ghdllturos mUBt bo co--ordinated 
with COnllrt~ Mti¥iLy outside. Evory OlDgrOiS mttmbor muat thoreFore koep in 
COD"b'lnt louuh with Iho peop!e of his ct}uatitllonoy, nnd should consult them Elnd 
rollort 10 them from timo to time. and glva .uob hQrp to thum fUl ho can in thoir 
day to dny 8trna(h~. lIe whould 'tlTlhor kOflp In tollcb 'with tho primllry and other 
rooal ConJoIn"'" ()()mmiUoos in his oonstituonoy nnrl sharo the rOlillODBibility of keoping 
tho ("ongre,uJ orgftniMnHon In tho arel 10 cfflctont working condition and in touoh 
with the mR58~ It IHmb to reprPRCnt. 

Tbe Congrctl8 rarlinmenu'l Party to el10b provinco IIhould oODault tho Pro.-inoia1 
Congrt-'8a Committee oonepJ110 Gnd roport to it from Omo to Hmo. 

o Ib~ proceediogs oame to an ond at 6 P. if. and tho Convention adjourned 6.n, dHI. 

The JaUianwala Bag Memorial Fund 
Delhi-19th. Mareh 1937 

~e m~ing of the Jalfianwala. Half Memorial Fund Committee "AI held at 
na"l'" {;olo.,. Deihl at 9 ..... on the Maroh 19, t!brl Gandhijl pr •• ided. In additIon 
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to the memben Shris laW&harlal Nehru. lamJWa1 Bajaj, Bhahhhai Desai ",,4 GoTiDd 
Ballabh Put ... ore ,......t. 

It -.as decided that till the committee -.s norpnised by & resolution of the 
nat Coopea the ftCUIC1 cmsed by the dearb. of late P&ndit llolibiji as 'Irlb"tee of 
the FIUld be- hlkd and one more tr"'a:stee be addoo. raising the number of t:rust~ to 
thr:eo- Th ............ u ....... appointed .. ere SAris J ... aIwl&l Neluu ODd Jamnalal 
BaJa~ 

Hartal OD First of April 
The followiag statemeqt was issued by the President (or the obse~. of the 

Barta! OD April 1" 1931 Wi a natioD-wid$ protest ag:liDSt the S~. OlllstitutioD .\ci ilf 
ladia impooed lIjlOIl the <owlIr, against its upr",""", ... w.es hI &Il alien go.ern....... 

"The lint of April will 5000 be upon lIS aDd I trust that all O>ngnmmeo and 
OJngreu organisations are taking suitable steps to observe tbat da., as • dar of 
oompl... 1IartaI. 00 tho ... mag 01 .Ut da, pablio....mugs should be hcid in 
towns and YiUa{es and ID ideancal resolutioa. soollid be passed at these m~tmgS. 
This resolutmll 15 gina beloW'. It bu beem tnmed 0C1 the buis of tim ~anoul 
Deman<! .. lormulated hI the All India CuuenUoo. 

"This meeting reiterates the opinion orthe people of India that the Gowrnment 
of India Act 01 1935 b3S been deslgned to perpetuate the domination and. uploitatIon 
of the Indian people and to stren.t:then the hold of BntiSh ImperialWn on Indi.&. 
This meeting dec~ that the Judtan peo"le do not recognise the right of any 
erternal power or authority to dictate the potitJ.!!al and ecooomic struetur& of lodiL 
The Indian people e&D out,. accept. constitutional atruc-tn.re which has beea framed 
by them and which is based. OIl the IDd.epe~noe of ladia as & Dation and ... hiea 
allows them full ecope for d.8ftlopmenl ICCQniIng to their needs and desires.. Thsy 
Itaod for a geauia.e demoontio &State in Indul where pohtical power bti been 
tnDsfenecl to '&he people as a whole and. the Gonrnment is under their dectlve 
control. &co a state e&D. OtUy be created by the .lJld.t.aD. -people tbemsel\"es and 
tbroagh the medium of a Consbtu8I1t Assembly elected by adolt aUffrage and having 
the power to determine fu1aUy the OOUStitubOll of the OOQIltry. 

""Ibis meetiDg therefore condemu and Dttert,. rejects the New Olnstitutiou and 
demands its WithdraWal in accordaot..>e m.th the declared -will of the lndiaa people." 

The Govenunent respoD5e lin Bengal to the- President's appeal has been prompL 
The Police ClmanssioDdr of the .elty and subarb& of Calcutta Us prohilnted fcr a 
period 01 seyeu uys from M.ueh 29 to April , any procL'SSion., meetings or other 
demonstrations on behalf or in fwlhl!ranC8 of the objects of the HartaJ or AllY m~t
iag ... hieh might reasonably be saspec~ to be io furtherance of sucb objects Without 
the express pe.rmission ill writing previ-oasly obtained of the ,CotIl.Illbsiotlttr of Police 
and IUbj-eut co Illah. CODdttioIlS as he mal impose. 

The reasoa. giYefl for the ordl!r is that the Secretary of the Congress Socialist 
Party issued an appeal that the Barta! be ob:served in a militant 1II&IlJlU, iIlTOlfillg 
the stoppage of aU forma of transport. labour and other ICtnities. 

euro .... MI......,.,.. 
The Leaders 01 the O>agress Par.,. io tho .Provincial- Legisbtare., with Congreos 

majorities. w~re invitl!d by the resP"-"Ctive Governors of th~ prot'IUee5 COD.cetn1!d. to 
help them in the formatioll of mIllistri~ innta.tioI1S were reoeit'ed by Q)ogresi 
Parliamentary Leaders in Bombay, lladI'Ut U~ P. t ~harf Central ProTi&:es and 
Utbl. Ihe Leaders iovited, re6pond~ to the invi~tion .. The! showed the. GoverDors 
the remlutioD. passed by the last A. 1. c. c.. meetlng lay tog- down the pobey of the 
Cocgnss in regard to the Ne ... COllStit~tiOU ~d the eoodJtions ~~. fur o~ce 
~ptaDce.. 'I'be Governors La all th~ SI.X provlGce5 expressed thetr lnablhty to 81" 
tho necessary assurance th&t tht!1 would. not use" ill reprd to the constitutional 
actirities of tbeLt cabinets,. their s~ia1 powers of interf~rence or will not set aside 
the advice of their cabioets.. I118 Leaden therefore declined to shoulder tho n5p0D.
sihili'1 01 formillg ministries. .. , 
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ADand Bhawan, A1lababad.-April 26th-29th 1937 
A meeting 01 tne Worklog Committee was held at A •• od Bhow8D Allahabad OD 

21-29 Apri~ 1957. Sbrl Jawaharlal Nebr. ~r .. ided. All mombera of tb. Committee 
with the •• ""pUo. 01 Kho. Abdul Gbalflr Kban and Sbri Sbaukor Bao Deo were 
I' ...... t. SbrlS M. K. Gandhi, Bajagopalaobarl, Rnkmi.ipethl, Mridula Barabhoi and 

.. Raft Abmed Kidwal attended the ~me8ting by special invitation. 
Leaders o.f the Congress Parliamentary Party iu the provinces were invited to be 

present for OOIlIultatioo. Those wbo attended were Bhri B. G. Kbor. Sbri Krishna 
Slob .. Dr. N. B. Khore, Dr. Kb8D Sabe., aDd 8btl Bllwannth Du. Sbrl Harekritbaa 
Mahatab was alSo. present. 

Tbe ml •• tea of the lui meeting held at Deihl 00 15-2' March aJrasdrcirculated 
were confirmed.. 

Tbe·Committee oonald.red th. Ilt.atio. oreated In tb. con.Iry by th. rof ... 1 of 
the OOTeruors. in pro-Yinoea where tbe IOoogres. commanda a majority ill the legis ... 
latures. to give tha usoranea BIked for in terlDl of the feaolutlOD o.f the •• I. C. O. 
about OfD08 accoptan08, palSod at ita Jut meeting at Deilii. 

The foUowing .... 10110 .. wert pused : 

1. Co ...... IItNIIITlUJlI 
The Working Comm!tt&a appro... .1 and .. do.... tho actioo that tbl leadlre of 

the Ooogreu Parliamentary Parties in tho provinces took, in pnrauanoe of the rHO" 
Intion 01 th. 1. I. 0. 0. dated Maroh 18, 1957, on being Invited by tbo Oovernoro 
ia. their respective provinou to help them In tne formatioll of miul.W .... 

In vlaw 01 tb. Iaot that It il oontanded by British mlnIste... that It I. not com
petent for the OOHmon, without amendment of the Aot. to giye the USuraDce re
QuIred by tbe Coogre" for eDabling the OoDg'feu leaders to form ministries, the 
Commi_ wI.b .. to malte It oloar that the ttiOlntiol1 01 the .l. L O. C. did not oon· 
template any aDlfIn<imeot of the Aot for tbe purpOle of the r~l1tr8d U8urSllOei. The 
Working Committ .. mo_ Is advised by emwenl jorlato tbat anoh 8SI1U ..... can 
be given strlctlr withiu th& ooDstitutlon. 

Tbe WOlkiog Committee con. idem the p_rollOunoementa of tbe ~Uoy of the Brltt.h 
9<>Ternment mad. by Lord ZoUaud and M,. BaUor are utt.rly InadoqllDt. to m.at 
the I'efLwrementl of the Ooogr~ are lIlialeadiog and misinterpret tne Concren stti. 
tude. .Farther the manoer snd the setting in whloh. suoh pronounc.aments have been 
made are di8CourtOOUS to the Coogress. The Brat r800rd of the BritiBh Government 
.. well u itl present attitude .how that witbout spe:ciflo uSlU'anoes as required by 
the Coopeu. popular mloistries w1ll be unable to fUDotion properly 8nd- without 
irritatiog interference. The A8t1arancea do not oontemplate the abrogation of the rigbt 
of the Governor to diamJ8I • mioistrl 01' dissolve. prorinoIal Al88mbll" wben BeriOlla 
dItrerences of opinion .riae between the Governor anil his miDisters. But this Com
mittee hu grave objection to minister. having to lubmit to iotedereDce by Gover .. 
DOri with tbe altera.atlve of themselves baving to ralign their omoe i~stead of the 
Oovernors taking the reopoDllblllty 01 dllmilllDg th.~ 

2. Won 0lmI •• WilL""'" 
.• Owing to th. dead·look oreated by the relueal 01 O ... rnora t. gi.e the asaoran .. 
wad on bebalf of the 00_ OWIlD, .... plano •• , omoe by Con~... mambo .. 
of the I~sl&tur~ v.riona questiolll have beeD addroaaed. to the WorklDg Oommittee 
by the lJoagreu leaden in these provino81 as to the attltnds, Oo.ngresamsn should 
adopt. towards the so-called mhiiatrles formed by the Oovernon in the provlncea 
eoucernld. The Working Committee t. of opinIon dint tho formation of these mini •• 
tries. by the Governors il IUlCOn.titutionaJ, repugnant to the conception of aa.tonomr 
and 10 total deflanoe of the overwhe1miDg publio opiatoD. in each of thOBe prOVhlC8&. 
rho Wo.rking Committee II fartbu o.f opinion that those who bave aooepted minister
tblptl in these olrcumstaDo08 have bl thlit' uapatriotlo conduct rSMered a diasenioa 
to !-he coaatry~ The Committee adVises tbat pubUc meetings be held denoUDciag the 
IC~D of theu so-called miuiaten and Oba11~Ulging them to faDe the legislatures aud 
lnatil, their .. nduct. But the Committee II 01 oplnioD that ho.tiIe black Bag da.,. •• 
It:llllOu .. ~ tho like aIaow~ be •• o!dad. 
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.Congr8llmeu .hoaJd reali.. that parliamaot&f1 wort Is bllt • mfuor paIt of the 

utlo.oaJ vrogramm. and th .. , the gnsat obj~lI.e of oompidte iDdepeDdt!~ GaD oaj1 
be letnln:cl bl lu.taina! IIlIorm til eYer,. Ooogreumaa. aa4 Coogrenwoll1&D jl1 oarr,
tng oot the programme out.uie the IvgtalatQ"" U laH! Gowa from.tlmd to tune. lit; 
fartberaace of this objecn.8t members of the legislatures Ihou,d eatablllh li.iog 
toucb ... -uh lbe ttlckltorl In «1litir retpoou.,. OUMUtud.LhJld &ali danf ttl. m~sage ot 
lb. Congress an4 commtlo4 to them the COUlman.. progr&allDe srtolu4iog lbe oal 
of kbaddat fo ,lb. eKuitUloD of Old! olot~ lb" 100&1 pr04110tJ.OIl 01 tb.ada.r tD 'Illl., .. 
hy b.EU1·.pIDDlDg' an4 baod·"ea •• o,; oreating PQblic OpUUOD in f .... gllt of total pro
hituttoa j prumotl\l"Q of oummullal QUlt1 bl auUwti ... e &ad. iAd.ind.w .ffort; aa4. W 
ilra4JO&UOll ot the enl of IlDtouohabdlt, ID 8"0'1' form. 

S. eo..... wmr N •• -OO ........ IIDmoBIII 
Betolyed that DO: CoDgI'NI member of tbe Prol'iacial Legl.lator.. .ba11 haft aD, 

dea:hDP or iDte"ie ..... Ul tblt .a-oalleJ. mlDut"rs wbo au. boa IIDcoD:ltitotioo.aUr 
.PVOlu.ted 10 proYl1WW .tiere (NogrdS9 oomOUfJds & majofltT aad me miDJatri .. III 
Oiber "mfiAcda. '8Gopt with the upresl p«.all.bioll 01 tad LeaGer 01 lilt f,,;0llihll 
ponT. 

4ZIMD .. 
The Workiog Committee feels deeplJ ooneera.od o.er"tbe publloatioll of the rHeDt 

dratt 8,U. bl lb.., Z4CZlbar GUYefomdot perl'etu.atia, complete iaternal ADd extern" 
muaopolJ of dt:!'&hag III olo.". JD tb. baad.l of a olose oorporatioa, praouoally eE· 
eluding tbe 10d'&01 tberefrom aad deprinug tbem of an m~&Q' of reeo-"'~""DI' tbeir 
jut and '~itlmato dues 'fOm tbe olov.gr we,.. and iufitotlO, a deathbloW' 111"010 tbe 
'9ital eooOOlQlQ lote~t. of tbe ludl.a. people io Zanltbar. The pallIng ot these 
decrft'l ~ lUte to Cft.YlCe & gra". s,tuatioa III ZeiDJ:ibar n4 tbis CommIttee it. inform
ed that the e.upera~ Iud lao commonitJ uta)' have to resort to pdS,Ye UliaWlO8-
10r tbe ,eatoratl .. u and preseryatlon of thoir legitimate rights. 

10 the DpiDIOD of tbl. Commlttee tbetlt measures are to direct .,.tola:t{oD of the ,nat 
righta of lb~ Indlaol aDd of the Zoln&lb"r treatl81 of 1880 aDd 1898 wbloh iUar&ntee 
hOarit1 of Prop"rl1 fur lndlaos aoO prohibit tbs eatabhsbmsot of 010"0 mODopolr. 

It t.S tbu furtbtJr ooDlideNd opinloD of tbia ·l:ommittee that this legil'alioa. though 
osteaaibf, de&lgnud te bdoetlt the Arab 010" gro" ..... i. HaU)' ioteaddd to aUts' lb. 
BritlJ.h. capltah.ts deDring the jast olaiau of Indiau who ha"e Rind. Zanli_ 10 ita 
PJUeDt pnnJHfrODS atap'd qrlcultllraJ positioQ. 

ThIS Committee ... ur~ oor OOUQtfl«DeD o.ensu Ja ZaDlibar of Itl 11mpilhy ill 
th~r p~ot Ilttl4tiOD, GIlead. ita IDppurt in their straggle. aDd fa of OpUUOA that 
reWla.tor1 JIlNlU1I'eI abooJd be takea forthwith by the 11111IIU Gof'lrDmeDt. 

II. 7n J.... 1Iw. Stmu 
fte WOlklDf Committee Tiew. with alarm &o.d GODcern the gra.,.. IitO.tlOD of thl 

Jate worbra 0 C4luuua ,,110 hue b~tUI oonc1uO"tiog a b~roio .trag!!l. for the fat 
twelve w*b for the l'ecogOltl~Hl of theIr. elemdDtar1. rigbt to form ... allion and tor 
IecQMag redreu of thIS" '''!pllm ... t. gne"aaces. The Jute workert

• Ittu~gl. hal 
lUamed a great D3.til}D..1 importao.oe. The strill;" has made rapul Itridea &lu1 co-.day 
.,methiog' hll:e two bundred thousand wotke-rs are in.l'ol.ed. in it.. 

The Committee off~ra ita heart- felt Iympatb, to the Itrlters IIlld npreu8 Us 
admir&tloo for tbe determiDK and peaceflli m&Qnef' itl wblch ther are Itr~ 
~nsl the combiaed foraes of employers aDd the GOYerDmeot.. 

The ComrDtlteoe put. ou record its aea!e of disappoiutmeat at the attitude of the 
emploYl'B wbo by refosing to I&tttty tbe reuon&blo dttrDUds of the worb ... are pnI:> 
Jouglng the atr,LJ and deepfloiog the mJlerl of the Itribra. 4. 

The Committeo- is of opia.ioD. that It il the impe_ratint duty of the Ooqrameat to 
JDter"'-dDe in the condlct and to secure .peed,. .ettlement of tbe dIspute on the 
baa •• of the raoognitloll of Workera' rigbts and 'alisf.ctIOD of their joaf'demaoda. 
be- Comautttll6, bowever, aQUI witb regret that the GO...-.fament is tUmg tbe aide 
of the employers ill tb.s dill-put. Iud places Oil record ita .troD! condemnatloD .of 
the rer.rest'.. poticy of the ao.ernmeat which seeks to hl'PrttSS th. workers' 
atrogsc e by prvmlll~&tioQ. of probibiwry orde~ under SectiOD. 144.. Cr. P. u... arT"' 
of "boar Jead~n ud W'od:t!'n aatl "Iorjous acts of poliC:1 aDd mihfary ... j"I~Dce. Tbe 
Oommiuoe, io particular, ntCorda its ItrOng'<lSt protest at the ".,arled rntry of tbe 
pollee ODd mWtar1 into the ... rkera' fl._len, the .... u1l 011 ...... f tho Ubour L .. -

:u 
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bers of the Beoral Legialative Aasembt1l the prohibition of these memben inuladtog 
the Presideat 0 the 'fradtt Unioa. Congr08& tram eD.turiDB their CoDiutaenoiea aB4 
tho il.riua OD unarmed workor. iouludiug liulo boy .. 

6. itALY ~D An'flSnfU 

The Worting Committee 8xpreu~8 its abhorrenco of the bratal mauaore of p~. 
lut mastel of EthioVI&aa br Italian iatrc.dttr8 mild OUd;. ita symathl to the V1CtuIl 
of F • .o18t imperlahsm. 

lb. Worklog Committee takes strong oxooptlon to the olo-tog of the Mohamed All 
Stores in Abl8sini& 8Dd regard. tbis lUI an aut ot Rrave luju8tice. The Committee ia 
of opinion lhlfot the ltaliau Oov~rDmeot sbould withdraw thiB ban and ariWt adequate 
compensation to the owners of the .tores. 

'I. OOOUlSUfG SIOUTJ.aT 

Shri Jairamdu Daulatram wu al)pointcd tllo OrgRoiaing Seel'f'tAI'J {or the whole 
of l.ndi& ia. torUlI of tho }~ .. i.pllr OUD8r~ •• reaoluUon on Alu.a Contaots. 

LUOUB CoII)lITfZI 

The lut .lear·. Labour Oommittoe oODsllting at 8bri J'1t-ramdll Dautatram, Sha~ker .. 
lal Baoker, v. V. Oid, M. R. Mai.ugj and J. H. KripalllDi (OonvoDer, "'"AI teappuUltecL 

President'. Circular-I-Work before U. 
ronowln~ olroular letten were Issued by the President. E=hrl Jawabarlal Nehru 

to the Provinoial Congreu OommitttleB and othut CODsren organuo.HoQl ; 
Dear Comrade, 

Y(Ju ba'V,. no doubt read carefully iu tho pubtlo preas tbe fMoluHon r.8I8ed. recent. 
11 by tbe Working Committoe on tho present sitUl\boQ and the oonluttut ollal dt!adlook 
that baa beeD oruted bl the relnaal of the Oovernor to give tbe U8u,·anOIltI asked. 
for in terms of ths A. L O. O. ro801utioD. Thla resolution olariHes the preaent pilat. 
tiOQ wblcb haa already beuQ luRlo-jlltoti, dilWUIlBed hI statements iSlued by Oaodbifl 
and others.. It II QIJ8lrabie tbat the filII import of this re ... olutioll aDd the future 
P081ibUitifll Ibould be er-pl&ioed to aU Congr8B11moo Bod the publio trenersU, 10 that 
we may have tbo Intell'gtlDt oo-operation of aU ia future 8t81'1. What the future 
may brinJr we ODODot a.a.y but wu have to be prepared for all oontiD,(OouieL It i. by 
our orgauiaed and diaoiplioud Itreogch atone thllt we on abapo that future. Heno. 
tbe IUti'S, on the 0008frnotivo programme of tho VongttMI8. Previous rellOlutionl 01 
the ()Qogress and the \Voci:injf Oommittolf' hllYO laid streB8- 00 the agrarian proi.tlem 
aDd on queationl afft.!oting ths ladulttllli workers. AU theae togethor form part or 
the ConscrlJlll programme and aU thulltJ ha.ve to bo worked for. 

A.hovo aU I wauld bl'j{ of you to remember tho future thllt looms ahead and to 
prepare fflt' tbi.. Vongr~1 mamboc. ot the PJ'OviDoial lo~i8laturu mUBt k"ep ill OOZl4t
ant touoh with their c.onat1tuenfe. 

Tbere il oDe matter wbloft 1 should like to clarity. Tho WorkIoG OommitteG.t 
wbile I,roogl, Clondemnlo,! thoBO who have 8tlOepted mjDI~tor.hlV8 ill defLLnoe 01 
!Laloritiel in le~il'stllrol and tbo popula.r will, baa advii6<l tbat h'18tHu bhwk Uq de· 
mon.tralions .hould bo &V'oidoo. Thill does .Dot mean tbat lluuh demoo.tratlona are 
alWIlYI ilIl'gitimate, n'Jf fa it in Iln,.w6Y a Cl{mdomUlltlOll of thoso ot out' OOtnl adel 
"bo have 10 far taken port 10 tbl;lm. i:levtJcaJ have gono to prilOD hl;lealul8 of these 
aDd our I,mpathy goos to lIu,m. iJl1t lho L'ommiUtio felt tli4t onder us.tiaR" olr
oom.tanoet .uoh demon.lt,tions Wore Deoetury and thllt cbltY ,"""tJ a ftoJtitiou 1m. 
por!&Due to,oerralo ludavi4ulltl. wh~ are I'ylcd minilltofl w·day. J'heretoro tbey bave 
advlI«i IgIlHlIt them and tlus advice shoultl bo foUowud evurywb8rd tn & di.oi~hDe4 
maDoer. At tbe lame tIme the holriing of mootiaga deQouuoiag lbe aotion 01 tbe so
wled minlater. bAl been oooollragod. 

II-Organising Secretary 
Dea!' Comrade" 

Tbe Flllzput Cougreu directed that fo order to give ea'ect to Ita dIrection. to 
Inoreaae mad oontaota and to stnmgthea tbe CouRlees, a[1 Orgaoillal tSsoNtary 
Ibould be appoiat" by the WortlOj( Ovmmitttle. UWIDjl to tbe ehwt,oD' thete "'UI 
wonuo'telt dela, ID thi.. Th. WorklD¥ QommittttO hall hoW"'''I, AO'fI" &ppolat04 



m-corouatioa 
Dsr Olmnde. 

I Ib .. to 4 .... JOV ....., ...... ODd nop!It !"" to m .. tile IUeutiua of all ~ 
111ft ud otth!lrs. CD th~ F a:I:Il.M1t CJ~ resoll1tJOG _ IlOQ-putIetpUIOCl m. the ~ 
JI&OO4 aad 4th«- i:dlper,.n~t fllllCClOQ& W"beG tilis nsollillIOG ... pased theA: ... 
JIIl5PGlhty tb.d. SQa;.Q .:.e{0!.,~ ID!Ltlt be o~ OQ; • tIIic" .ale ill lad1&. Bat 
.f"OtIaboy ~ of lb. t,.;oo;"ne. artltuoie aad th$ Coo:atrea rietorT ill tbe .rectioas. 
Ul.;.a .tua !Nell abQa.j.~ fn«e.,U au .. be oa.l,. lOme mitIOr omci&l eel~ 
ao4 IIl\UlltQ.&tlO'lS .,( • fl!'. odi.=W bq, Lil~ X,lI'M tiM Io!SS C)C1o","~al_ sb.0Gl4.n
D!al~C aAI1 IhG41)d ~tr:a 1 OClldtS thAt it ia ~ to oar dIgtuty .and agaanst 
tIw ""I.". of _ eo..cr- Ii> "'" "'1 pot< m _ functioaa, .__ thoT 
~ ... 

IV-Red Flags at Congress Meetings 

Raf ........ are ..,....ti .... miG" to lIS _ lb. """ of Ibe Red 1'1..,. ~ 
meetlqs.. OceaaioaalJy 'Il.It'h!I!m!,. iacideats bsnt afsq taba. place ia. this COG.a&:ticnL 
I bATe pren,l<1't11 flD~l m~lf ill ptblic .heaent sacll &Q: _ma.t baa 
tat ... place b<U I _ LiB to mate Ibe polOitioll ~ _ the cuiclam:e of eo. 
~ 

Ib~ _ i'l.g Iba for • b .. dreil yeus « .. on We Ibe!b« of Ib" ....an all 
per the "'I'lI"hi &ad ClelU'ly ail tI'l>r'bn' ornnis'tioas aft ait'lpted it im ..noes ~ 
tn.. It T8Of"l!lMQbI ttl., sr~l~ &&j acriioes of th* .",.brs a ..en _ tbe coo
~OQ. of the a.oity of the Wl)l'Eers all OY'ft' L~ W'OrLL As sach it is eutitled CD oar 
res"..,. ... 1 ... ,bn' orgWs.u>'a, if it 50 clIoooes, Iba ""'7 right to display it • 
irs fllltCtlOGS. 

Bat so far _ tb: Co~ is eoueef"l2@d 01tt .. is the lWioaal tri-coloar. 
Ihna.l! its II"". (;f. 01 il&lf • __ it baa a1reod1 lIoeeo<u • IT'D"'" to ... .n. 
iDcla(h~ wortet's and p@lL'Wlts. of frftdf)m: and utiooa1 llnity and solidarity. It 
represents.. &$ DOfbj~ eI~ I'!o.s.. tha &oint of the lndiaa people striTiq for frwdoat 
an4 the b<'Jnoqr of the DatioQ.. Atld ~ of thu 10 manY' of OQr comrades haYW 
Itra...t SQ.!f~ng and prisoG for the sate of that 11.", Im J'@ml)t.e Yil'~ we bd that 
.. ~ dlspla:"~i an·t ttle Sl~t of it ~Y@S COGn...~ and hope to the- 0001' "wu-tTOddm 
'Ylt!a..,~. Tb.l.t tl 'C bas bo!coale ... ran~ up' ill oar miads with so mmc.ll ~ ~ 
nJae. so !Zulch thu _~ hollpe for. 'bat OY' discoof'tPSJ" to that ~ barla 1IS 'n~.J' 
ad. _. ~t the iusqJt to ttle uti.?O'. b~. We eumot tolerate an,. IIICh 4js.. 
COlUtes:y or iullit fram. _homsoe..- it m.icht come.. 

FlW the Coqrem this is tb. oal, 4 ~ and OD an OJngrt!SS flv!ctious it is this 8ag 
wbicb mrtSt be displayed.. ,&of_I!@G it and the Red Ft~ or an,. otber Isg ther:e em 
De or Iboold .. 8.0 riQ}"T. If "",,.~ ornnisatittDS join. Coagress proeesstOtt 0r
a ClQ2T'tS!l ~riQtr .. it is opeD to them to h~:nt their OW'll fbg or bG~t'&. ~ uy 
Sleb 4" 1D"tIt :raoc domiaate the seeae or seek ~aaIity at ~h flmcttoas .... th the 
N6I1oul f'Wr. At aU ~ ftloctiQIHi it is tbe Nanooa! "ag that must 
doaaiaar. tb t SCl!04. I trust lb." thf!'S8 di\"fICtiocs will be 1)onae iD miad by an aad 
110 oce WIll OOQllt~ &0.1 lOt wbich lD'T be cocstrued as koaeai~ th~ hoaocar 
_ 4icmt1 aM j .. , ......... 01 • bg that Iba __ 10 lis< to ... "urmg thae 
-, ,..,. 0( SInIggIe a»4 codict. 
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Do .. friend, 
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V-Provincial Contributiona 
11& .... '87-

1 draw y.o. alt •• tl •• to Art. Vllt (6) ('») 01 the eo.ltllutl... You wm a\TlllS, 
to ... nd "lOur provinoial t'ootrlbotioa ill t1m •. 

Art VIII (b) ,iii} :-Everl ProviDoial Congreu Committee ,ball, befoTe the Dew 
All hdla Coogrt'u Comm.thtll mattt ... ~uhjeet. Olmmilhl6 uoder Arno1. IX tg', pay. to 
tbd W •• rtl:tD~ Coml1l1thMJ tbe f" •• reoeived from tho dell!"satt"L ADY

1 
• other 8ubsur)~ 

tiOD tbat may be 8xttd b, tbe latter, having regard to tbo popu ahon. membeuhl'p 
. and :iotmolld capan,C!( 01 the proviDoe. Ib.U be paid not lat.r ,Ita,. 'II. 8ft'" of Jun. 
n'"JI ¥Mr. Du)egatol and memberl of the AU India l'oD~relia Committee f!om 
prOYIu«1 in d.fault .~oll not 1M p"",.itt. " lak. ~art ira Gft¥ of Cb. proeadJng. 
of IN COftgrfa or .IIl' ComDultu IABlt)f~ 

The Repression 
15th •• March to 30th. April 1937 

~rt B'bnath Sanflrjoe, II. 'L..lot PresIdent of the AlI·ludla Trade UDtOn: CongrellJ, 
Nlharpndo Dun lbJomdar. II. r.. ,.~ Moul .. , Juilluddin Bllibemy, II. L.... A6huto5h 
Ddt K. n. Mltr •• aalail.1 Dal Mtlhaltatra, n"bendra Nath SeD, and many otber labour 
leadar. of C4loutta "dr8 8&r'l84 witb ordorl reatraining them from eutoring the are. 
oovered b, tbe Jute Mill atrlke. 

~bri. IL 8. Nimhkar, V. B. I.mlt, Dange. Gunada Mat::omdaT. RAjRnl Mukherjee 
and 16 otbttr. were 8ened whh limiJ.r r.lfraiDt ordOtl In tbe last wet'lr: of MJlrob! 
the objeot of whiGh "" to preyeDt the workan from partioipating 10. the Bartal 0 
April l. 

8bri Bemlnt. 'Kumar BOle, I former Aulltant Sooretary of tbe Bengal Provincial 
Congretll Committee ADd 16 other CooR'ren workers ot enloutta wore arrested OD 
Mltrub 28 00 • obarR. or leading. prooe8ll0D to orgaDise H8iltal In oootr6velltioa of 
Folroa Commi,sloDer'l order. 

Sbri Oaot'lb Pruad VarmA of Daltongsnj, alreadv Intorned under tbe Rebar PubUa 
Sat.IJ Act, w .. served witb • fresh order of internment within tho mUQioipai limit 
of Daltonganj. 

"fUll. Were ma<te an 0.81" the ennutry CD April I. Bhrl JIl.aprakasb NaraYflt1, 
8brimau Chftndra""ti De9'11 Bbri .lnilur-Rllbmao t Shrl Abdnl Hanqul and 14 orhera 
were .rrelted at Palo. for leading. pro08a81on and I!'bri AmbikB Knnta SiDba and 
12 etbeR Were amtttad Jater on for demonstrating agBin&t tb" Chief 'Holster. <lbe 
ttIOond balub of .rrelled perlool Wftll. Nle4l1H .Iter a fow day. by ordor of tbe ("hiel 
MlDist .. ", but aU lhl per.onl ,rretted in the Orlt hatoh wore cOllvioted on April!' 
and hobmeed 10 8 montb.' Imnrilonmeot. 

Brlmati Satya .. tl, 8bri B Naruimham and 28 otber Ooogr&51 worker. were IJTeI
ted 10 DI:I.bi for orsrAoilincr Rart.t. 10 OOUtH of tho arrost I$rimlltl Satyavati was 
uunltlt/:l b, tb, Polioe wbioh formed the ,object-matter of I Al1Qolts'lJful uiournment 
motion tn the Alsttmbly. The .rrelted peraool W9" Itmt up tor trial. Shrl biar&
Ilnbllm wu awarded three monthat rljifOrOna imprilonmont and two others to ail: 
".".8' TigOfflU' lmprilonmeot tanb. 8brimldi Slltyavati WAS ordttred to 8I:ooule • 
hoLd lor IOftd beh."ioor; but OD her refusal Iho 1I'U hUUJnoed to limple impriaon
meot for a mnnlb. 00 'JlfWlr the tseuion Judge ruduood tbe IOut0008 OD April U 
to 1h., period .lrfl&1l,. uodergone. 

Ff)nr pe'ranul were 'rrelled at !n.b.bad in oonnoation with the Hartal. 
Sb,i LMkhpaU Biugh and KUle'''ar Sh.rma were arrellted at 811ao ~ Patul 

Di.tnut 1 for II mil.., oJrenol and tater oonfiated and senteooed to " montha' tigorOI1l 
imfJr1lOnrnent 1'1l(Jb~ 

t5bri P. KAj."adivehl. Pr .. 'dnnt of the Mlldr!1l PtfJU Worker,' Ullit)o. wu a8ned 
with & aoliu" uDd.r &OtiOD 144 Or. p. 0 OD April 8 prohlbitin( bun tor ons mODth 
from OODYl!loiDg or a1dresaing a01 moetiOJft attsadiaJ{. dlreoliDA: or orgaoising 
&111 proa",,,iotl al14 publiabiD' 'fi11dta aDd. poaldfl 10. coDaeotioQ. .ita tho kl~dl-
ta..,pdr,' Ill1tb4 -

'rhlt f}fDutJl; of tbe 8. N. By. Inrll .. !! L\OO((f Ullioll at Kb.1.r&~PQr and tbe Hlidenea 
of thtt 8raauh S~NJt&r1 .,.,! tIle Ilt$l OHtri Wdro:t lurtJtuJ by tile Polioe OD Avril 6. 
Borne pra. ~poru j .. ned bl the lotor.national Fmra"iol1 of Trade UnioDs lad. fu1l' 
o~b.dl' l~ .. ro.aJ. "ttl •• 1".d4~ 
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# Sh". FIUn N'lInfn 8h",!,~ A..-iyoeat. slid PnHtie:tf Wo,,!i:trr, Motta Pruad .. - PrMf .. 
"~t t}f tbe Barijll3 ~nt ~nlffl'" Bli&fter and l.Abhmir1u. Secnfuy of the Proia 
IfDnrlaJ _e1"8 ttlI;ternf!!'i from BifrNler llJVfer the AIiIanM" Pllhfio c:!atety Act 

The ft.areditary Ja«ir of SU"dar Sardl1J Sinn CUMShar ,.. .. forfeited .,. the 
Punj,lf) fk)Vl!!nU:DAl\t on aceonnt Oor bi. political IOtivitieA. 

Thlt ~Ihi Polil:8 IRatCbftlt ~ lih~ of Delhi inefnliitJK Maham- 1" 
Lihury aDd SaAta Sllhity& Mantial OQ, April 9 fnt' COOtt!ll of the In<i.,p~rro. Plerin 
ct.-93/) .6. cop1 of Dr. PattablU S,taamayya'i "HiofAlry of the Co..,. ... " .... _ 
ItH:Z8d. ... • 

Thll trial of Shri. BlUlllnta 1Cruuar- loahi.,. Silraj &a. Sino and 16 others .. 
Gpfmed befl)re a c&'u!utta H.~ .. trate Oft April 12 011 ebanes of conllpirac,. tu pl"!)p6-
ptlt the docrrillifllll of .'oaJ,mnnisnz. The Pllhlic PJ'OIIIeeu.t«" ~ribed tM eue. 
IItDila: in oharacter to the Ca-wnpanJ CoGl.lDWlist Coapincy cue acd the lleent 
CoO"pll'&cy caM. 

N4ti<:fI'W ander SectflJU ~ of the- Pollee Aet "88 I8rnd 0'11 • Dum_ af ~ 
at 3ffl:z..~lUl"lr no A.pril 17 tor tatin( Ottt proeeAsiona OD the H.vtaI DaT. 

Pr.,f.. &.uullfin~ Shri V. R.. K"' ... ppa and other WTJrtlln of the &UI'lJ1T' Unma. 
at Khar.gpl1r were te'f'er'!'d wi th Dntir.:~ 1Jll1« 8ectMa "" Cr. P. c.. directillg them 
1lOt to tab ont anT pl'OC-l!Qiou ROt' billa an,. Dlee'tioJl!: at Irbarago.nr. 

The Wore P<lirce :rairi~ the lAjpilt R.U Bbawaft io fhe Qif{ht of AlJ"1 J8 wileu 
~ ~iaJI8t11 were bnldlO'f • printlt !DJ!eti~. TM ClnuDi:f't8e fOOta ..... miutlkil 
aeatr:hed and cert.rn doonments ... weU.. aeattend bitll of pllpP.t' wne .p;m . 

Ttlllt D;IItrict H·tcigra:e of PUna dem;moied. :teettTity of Rlf. 1.000 from PaDdlt 
Iihhl14~y Rr1lhnllldlari who Illed • deelaraboCl ta bring out a weekly paper' eDtit.1ed 
-e&nlCba fo'hakti. '" 

8bri Gbate of the M....... CmaIl>iney ea...... ...- -lit tb~ Lah.".. 1:0"'"1 
dation ltG April 18 anrl .. after detenfi~Q. ill the "I)~ for the darT W'II aene4 1I1dl _ 
n~fQmeuC oro-r pmhihitin~ b.is entry ill the PTlnj~ 

..A. leoreacl! t)f i-mori~nfl1fmt till the- ri5iD~ of the eol11't and • ftDtt of 1lL !SO ... 
lmptlllied on Sbti OQjj;&n H:iogB.. a Socialist worker of Tnrlhiana for vio1ati.ng the terms 
of th. intenunen-t ordft'. 

~hri Pranktiltbaa Paribari., PnrU-tw of the Cltfhnt 'Distriat f'...a1l1lT'1'!Q Cmmaitb!e 
w .. "'~Ud om a charga of leditioa. G1l'&'pri1 20 for a apeeefl deliftred OIl the 
Ba"a1 Day. 

Tb. 1» .... of &hu Girind ... K.1Mr &ott Ii""; and Dr. o..pal Cb""" .. Il4'III fa -
the T~I mh-di vil'lina. _fl'8 teat-eb~ \1 the PoUce 011 April 19 aDd Gtrindra.baba. 
-. tai"Cl tn the Pnli~ StatlOl1. ftJr inten'nlf,lfi"". 

~brJ. ,L Z~ M.. !.. 4..., D-"y,vara. Bo!ri.. RjraanC"'hll Bi1lWU and...-.md ot~ 
&milled at &lith,.. (FI'lflC!i) 011 ADnl 24 ill eoaaectiotl With tM Jate Strib. Two 
.Y" previous the Police h&4 opened ~ which. remJted iD Hri01l5 iDjlU'J to two 
P'!ntO"" 

Snn lli,hamhbaF IhyaI lripathi. !L L A. of U ..... fo ... erly Bee .. , .. , of the U. 
P. Pr'l')yjq,riaJ .!Iln~ CUlIlllittee. ""F91td with. aotlt!& Oil April 22 IUJder Sew..-tmu 
JOIJ~ Cr. P4 C. caJling tlfJI'll1 btl1l flt U'l'!r.lttlt • Mad of ~ &,C()O and 2 auretiea of Ra.. 
t,.1Ct) er.h for haWln/f d~h .. ed &I!~ uditit)11ll ~b~ 

The ~-nmir Sur.e b:1S baoqed tb. CnoltJ"_ Declantida of rnd~e& 
Dr'. R."tn.. .. ri~n'R. a. C 1~1!!Ul1ll'\4 and • lahtlrar leader of lAchow, ... arnsted aD 

~pril 24 far tMiqri~ a.l1~ M<jltiOM §;oflChfJ8. 
Snri .l<lna. Stnjam1n.. Prftid",ot of the a. I. Pr Raslwsv Uaimt .. Jb:ruri md T .... 

Presllt~!1t ()f Ut4 U. P. TraM UniGtI c,,1'lj{f1!&. .. cnDvicted lIT the I)Urtriet lfq;~ 
tnt.e of JlJan.'tbj 1)0 • chll..rJt& of ~itlllQ Azri M"'<!f'ed t4 nl!CQte • 1aoad. of E.&. 2:0 
and • II!e'Ilr1ty of tb. sam ... UIOttftt f", C'JQfi beMmar for GUe ,Nr. 

The 8rth-diTiainQal O~., 1f'lIlI(f1P'. is ~1'b!d to Ita ... IiIt1'ftfI tJdies 1UIder 
~lOll 1 U .. Cr. P. C. lin ellri FL B.. ~ ;bandra.. !L L &.. and other lahocu Idader-~ 
tra:l!1l1'l.If fh-ffll, '1'''1'11 hnMi!l~ f2leefill~ •• mi1l the Raiiway ~Ild. . 

Tbd D.dhl P,lIic:. ~h.~ H<rerat ~ GQ A.pril 28 for ti~ Md P.i~ 
., ... baododla ta.oring the atl ..... _ o[ the .... rId atlite"' _ "ricCorJ of Boal 'I •. '" 

l~tf t!l~ of Sftri R\l'D.tri!tfm.. 1rh2tri. SaJeretuy of ths All hfi. Prtfitical 
PriWloe"- Bd"tf Cmuniuldf.... 1I"Ve~ at J.u1lIP'V OIl April 21 &ad 20 cop" of 
.1ndt!po!Ott~ lndi .. n _!!re tU-..tQ. a. ... &y ftOQl Ililll ~a.. 

t:!1ln a...mam Ci'lVnL'f'.:U'ti. & PnJfD.JIlt'J1lt tIIIfl1I"" of th. Ibdiclll P'vty,. Cd'11lJtb lind 
h"~ 9{ tiM vr~' ~ Mot Shri Pro.. St11.. awatl\e,. of the Y.,rdl ewe ..... Ii.olwoI PArty ..... __ ";tIl __ ....wr SoctioG 1<', Cc. P. U ,-
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hlblll.~ib.I, ontr, wltblo tb. J.te Strike ., .... Sbrl. S,ntl .. ", Hondal and !huur 
&DJlh ... ,.. served with aimilar ootloea. 

Tlte 8108011\1 bunob or the Oalolltta Polloe raided ou. April 20, the BonRal t..t.a
da
", 

Partv emus and ·OallUakti" omoe io Zilkaria Strout &tid .TrOlted 8bd &maul Bu 
&ad 'two olbt'r la'-ouT ieader.. Homo drafts w~re al80 leized. 

Order under SeottOIl 144, Or. P. O. bannioll anJ' aslembly of G per~l')nl or, mora 
W'&I promll'c,.too for the 100000nd timo at KU.llia (Bo:)g.IJ wbore a atnke il gOlog 011 
In 1he Mohini Mill .. 

Sbrl Jlbanand. 8aaerjoe, In InterDOG \YU sentenoed on Apri1 28 by a Speolal 
Ihl'l!1,.t. to two mouths~ rigaroul impriaoumeat on a oharge of violation 0' Interne 
IDeDt order. 

The All India Congress Committee 
Openinr Day-Delhi-17th and 18th March 1937 

The AU· India Oon~elJl Comrnittn8 m80tinre opened amltlat colourful aad. enthosiu .. 
tic k"D8Il In the buutHul doo:oratod pandal at Allaori Nagar Deihl OD tbe 17tll. 
Much 1937. • 

Pa"tI" JaUUJlttJr141 N.~t"Ut openfDJ( thtl rrooeedlnga. said th~ 'Would Drat take 
till root;D. matten lilre tne ClonftrmllUon 0 the miuole. of tbd Jast A. 1. O. O. at 
}rai.,mr Ind the plll8ioJ( of &caoqQts. Inoldontally. ho referred to tbe prohlem with 
wbioh the Conilrusl wu faoed. that il to say~ the otfica quostioo. "'fhl. had been 
ander conllrteration hI' "aonl!derllhl), long timo and th~y bad eumined an the 

, alp9Ilt. of the Qfl-l'8tioa. Be IUfprolliSd the dl'siro that! bofore ooming to • ftoal deol
lion 00 the qllet«iou, all aohooll of tbought should be giveD. obanoe to HVreu 
their ,.1 •••• 

!b. miootea of th. lut mo.UDg aod .odltod &Ooooota .. ore puaod. 

Data 01 Ned Con" ••• 
Dardar VttllQbbbAa( Pnt.' fllpn moved that the dates of tbo next 'f'UfOD of the 

Conit'rHIl toe RU'li aome time io FobrtlRF9'. ElCtllainiflg the URltOd. for tbe obange of 
dat ... lbe BArdar eall that tbe (lujtlrat ProV'tnui&i ConRr~flI. Committe" oonMid~N"d tbi, 
qnf"lllion lind were of "pinioD that it woold be more oonvoniont it tbe 1088100 "'U 
btold ID F~bruI" .. tbo poor pOMllnu 01 Gnjerat and vllln~r& would be able to atte-nd 
the HUi4n in r."ger nambers. If tho lIt"Uion was hold In Deonmbor", it would be 
cold and thenlora It may be Jnoonv''hient. He aclmlttod ll'obrullry would be iacon
yenient for I larM8 combar or 1~81atOTi to ,ttoRd the IClRioD as it W'on'ti olaab 
'Wub Ihe Burl.ifet IP ... IQo. Tbe qnlllltloD bad been referred fo tho Cona'FOsI Working 
Olm'1liftee whioh bad approved of the deoilioD of tho Oujorat Provincial Congrell 
Commllfee. -".rd •• Plt.r. ,_latto .......... d.d 1>, Bah. RaJ.4dra PI .. 1d and .... pled 1>, 
th.B ..... 

A._ ...... of Office 
1'0,.-Ilt JiuHlillrln' NIvn. then 1I0notlo(loo' tbat H"hu Raiendra PrUM would 

ptlt(l8: b~fore the Hl')l1ae tho rfOll)lutton ooopfJtd by the Wl}rklng o"mmittoo r81l&rding 
o"'oe acceptance. -·'l'he Prtlsitieot anMnnood tbat amendments wo1l1d be aooepted till 
8.30 p. m, hnt if an, memher who were not prasent on aool)unt of their beiDg busy 
In the AlUmb.y ."otOO tn move any a.mendmentl they would be aooeJtted even at 
• later hoor t 'ongreaa M. L. AI coald not oomo oarliel as an important dlaouuion 
00 ~b8 Finance BIn ., .. prnoee1ting iD tbe AlIllttmbty. 

Bl"ture Hab. /f,tJ.wt"(J Prn4,.d aotQIUY mo..-&d the rftlolatJon nu omoa IGCeptanoe 
IIr. K. Ba4"pm (Madrul -raised 8 poln-t of .order that the reaolntion contaioed lever:;' 
caan,. whit'h lttomtJd inooDli.tant with ODe anotb.r. lor tDllt"aCl~ whe....... the tut 
par"l'JIf,h of the rHOlulion. "(lommended &ooe"tlo08 of oft!Oill Ju the ProviDO" 
"hOIO Iho \MI, .... commanded a maJorit1 lb ..... nd p .... gr.ph "Impr..... 0»0" all 
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~ mf'lllben of til. ~slatuns that tb~r wort imide cd outside the ~sIa
tu,.. mut be but'd Oll Ihe lQodamental ClQJ(1'eSS polle1 of eombatuJr lb.e ae .. (lnftS
titnti,.,a aDd IHC10g :n end it?' ete.. So Mr. &.!by&m f~Jr: that 0IlfI! fJ&I't Ahtmld. be 
da!eidt'd before &Doth," aod the ~lutioQ sboat.! be spht ap aad m·''red separahely • 

.JIr . ./a.darlG, N.-.,.. -ruldd tbat .. wblie he aell:ao .. let1~ dlrHeahy.. poictdd out 
by 1lr- Bas!lyam, he was DOt prepam to _plit up the reso~Qtioa. .bien ... oae co. 
preheui" .bol~~ &.t. to ob'fl~te d.11B\!Q!t1, h. woWd be prepared. to pat to 'rOte 
the claases and am~meDts to It It"pararel,J'. 

Sanl4r- S"rdJJ .. isg4 wanted ~ kao. if the report appeuing io mGnliog papers 
th ... b. W orvag Colllllll.tee IlIW1ImOwr occeptod the resoI.cioll on ollke __ 
... cornel. r.., fW.id .. t nptied. "'It is aD important. as weD as a delicate question. OnIiaa
nly. the pl"OCel'ldIDn. of the Working Cummittee are not 0peQ. to the PQolio or the 
Press aod. I am Dot aoppqsed to dISC;OSl!I wbat hsppeoed. Ih1tC"e, but. as ... are dt$JuS. 
lin« • """Y important qll1!'5t1011 &ad .. e W'aDt to a.cdl!rstaQ4 ncb olber~ 1 doa't "aut 
to be formal u,j 1 C&II beU 1OQ. tbat mt!!ml'iers of tbe Wortiag Committee Wmt 
ahatpl1 d'Ylded 00 the 9.uest~OD. Bot the, t~ed t.o ~ud~rstaad eacb. other'. Yh!lW 
potot.. KeepiDg al .... ys 10 mind tbat 01U' maUl O'hjecn ... IS to ~t our oppoaeD~ 
_e tried to come to an aoderstaDdu:t;g and it is thtS" that the resolution that _ill be • 
p~ be-ft,n 100 nllW bas the DDaDimOGS support of the Committee. It is IlOOd Itlat 
ftCeotl., the Pless and lbe pnbleo h .... e been tal;O! a teem inrerest in tbe pl"OCt!edlags 
of the Workiag ~"'ommittee., bat I utay tell you wbat avpeus ill the Pl'l!!G is DOt 
always eorrrct. Many a time Dot beiog able to tet authentic news, the press QseJ its 
~l1I.tiOD. 10 this particular case 1 lU.1 tell JOa. that the report merre;1 to bJ 
&rdar &rdul Singh is Dot correct.~~ .. 

Bob. Bojned,a. Pra.<14 en.t moYed the Working Committee~s resolutioa on OMce 
ACC@PWlCe. He said that the reso'u.~OQ w., a v.arJ' important one OQ whieb the 
wbole couotry bad Sbo_ll thot tt:."ecest interest. After hferring to the B ,lond T~e 
Confer.m~ which Mr. Gand.bi bad attended. aad to the sn'b&equent resolution! passed 
beT tbe ~'" ClO(res5 ~ionl Tei~ti~ the cocstltuttOtl. framed at the Roaa4 
hbie o>uterences.. Baba RajeD4ra Prasa4 de.:lan!d that the Congress po'icr e'reO. ao-w 
ft'ma.iDd o.ucbs.n~ Tbl!1 •. bd Dot DOW' Df that the CODStitutlOU was ao..-eptabla.. 
Tbere was a 4lffdreQ~ bowever. and tbat: wu that lbe l."ongre5S bad glTeD permts
linD to CoDgrHI mea to COQttSt the el~tioD8 acd eater the legislatuns. Bllt eqll 
.hen such permission. 'W'u ginn the Congress made crear, 61StJ1~ that it re-j«ts the 
eon.tIlntloQ bee&aslt lbe eountr1'a objeou~ ooulc1 not be a.cbie't'~ tbroogb it; ~Dd11 
that tbis COl1$btU.tlOO shall be n!plaoN ~1 anotber f~ bJ'. Olnsutut!Ot Assemhly. n. Co~ had. h<)'W'I!Yer, lett o.n·lectded tbe questl~Q wbethu the COnstttQti04 
should be eombar~ by aecepting offi-:e ot' frolD thd outside.. Before dt'CidiDg that issue 
thn tf&Dted to fi.bt the firSt battle OD the .l~tioD front. 

o,otlnu.iog. RahQ. R.aj~odra Prasad d&!lared that tb~ Congress office was oollecting 
~res from dilrdr'@llt provtUCIi!lS to ahoW' exacty __ b.at: pe~nt&(e of voters voted. toll' 
the Coo(rft& All figures .. ere not ,et available bllt he: would tell the 8\RlS8 tbal iu 
the Hadras PresidodOC.' 75 p.!r Oclot or the YOters YOted for t!l", (h~ 10 this 
estiawe he bad Dot ioctoded those constituencies where DO Coof(1"eSl caadi.·iate 
was M u~ or th0!i8 coDstitlletlcies from .. hieh O>o.o~ candid&tes W' .. re 
elected -'thout contest. If these were also taken into OOnsidehttOll the JWra 
dIlta.ge .oold be atilt bisther~ 10. 8o:ohar 76 po::roeot of the .. ,ters 'fUteoj for the Cou ... 
IftSS.. In Bomba,.. where the Cnngress. m.jolit,. was the smallest. 66 per cent of the 
-.oler. eul ported. the Coogr... If the} coasld .. ·.f1ri Ihe total number of TOtes polI~ 
foT' the Cougress.. the leat CIIptQ:red It,. the QJ.ogyess ougbt to have been more. 
Eo .... eYer. the Co~ d.im was iadispatable that the ~ecrorate responded to its 
call The Cooness claimed that it fepre5eEl.ted tbe entire Iodl&O. Datioll inclucHog 
eTOQ IhtllM who _ere 'Dot m~~rs of the Cocgress. This cI.im had Jt,eea. uphrLt bT 
the election f8Qhs. The Congress had. s@com this "'mbat ill enct11 the ame 
!DanDer ia Which the British Go't'e1"Oment wanted. it and the latter OOuld no more 
claim that IDdians were &a!is5ed. with the De__ OlDstitulioa.. 

Tbe fn"Olo,tlOQ he bad: DlO'I'OO .. aled the House to coutlrm. the resolutions adopted 
by tbe Workin« Committee at W ardbL The 6.nt part of tbe lY'SOJatio!l ftqllire.t all 
Con.vess l...-gialatora to keep thei:r O"JDt&ct With the oonsbtu"'acies and. a~h.sQ. 1be 
Coa~ orpnisatioos. It also sbowed the war in which it coa.Id be do4e. The 
Jatu part n:~.ioed hoOW' they eouid work inside tbe ff.g'slatares if they &"It all 
Opplr1wUI1. Wbeu the Workia!" Ctmmittee passt!d the Wardha ItiUIQ.t~ it hai aot 
_404 10 ICCtpt .me.. No .. it bact noomm .... e4 that .aIce.ahool4 to .... pte4, 
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but It did uot m.... th,t thero "II ,u1 ohonge ill Congres' polioT. They .. ere not 
nuJDing aftpl" 0180es. 

Let not tbt\ GOYernment or the CoagfflSJlmeo who bave gone into It>pl&toTet {m&
gine~ saM Saba Rajendra Prasad, tha.t the \Vorking Committee resolutIon meant that 
the ('''ongress was ruonip& after ameea. Tho Congress wAoted to aooept office only 
to «et as much help as they oou1.J. in attainioL their objeot. namely, orglloising' ~e 
countrY for the anainment of their objeotiv~ The reason wby t!ttty had put condl
tioOI wu that they wanted to r"movtt as mallY obstaolea trom thtJ way as the1 
possibly could. They wanted. ao 8S~uraoce from OOV8rl~Ora that they woald Qot use 
their 8pt>Oiai PO""" to binder the work or tbe Ciloj{l'en: Party 80 lon~ as the tatter 
carried out. COogress programme within the four oor0.81'8 of the oonstituUOD. The Goy .. 
ernor of anr province wbare the Congress had an absolute majority would have to 
ask the u'Mer or the Conf{Teas Party to form tbe M nistry •• It .would be the duty of 
tbe Congress leader to explain to tbo Governor that tbo obJective of the CoDgrtS 
wu tbe attainment of complete indt'peodoDce aDd thllt they wanted to t158 
legislatures tor carrying out tbe Congross programme 81 e~anoiated in the Coa
grt1'I ft"SOlutiooll. If rhe Oo"rnol' could &grad to that and give an Bssursnoe to that 
elft!Ct then alooe could the Congress leader form a oabioet by declaring publicly that 
he had aeoared. tbe necesaary 8!8Urnnce. 

Those who had gone into legislllttuQ bad gona on behalr 00. the country and had. 
Justiftdd tho CoUf{N8S claim tbat, it was the moutnpisce of the Indian nation. It the 
OnogretPI wu acoepting office it would not be doing so for DDY }Iersonai prestige 01' 
for pltrsonat jlaln but tor the purpose of bunefhing tbe eJootorate wbioh bad sent 
tbttm in. What tbe Oongre". wanted from the OovernoT8 was Dot a change in the 
oonaHtatioD. as Ihllt was Dot withiD his power and that oould bo obtJ\ined 0011 by 
atreDJCtheuin~ the Indilln masses. The Congress wanted ooly all ASsurance from the 
Governor tbat what lay within bis power to obstrllot the furthemnoe of Coul(reaa 
programme 'Would not be made use of. During tho Round Table Conferenoe -and on 
other oeouion. it had been proolatmd tho.t speoial powers would Dot be used. The 
ConKrea1f wAuted DOW to teat wbether those deolarations were siDoerely made aad 
8"P088 to the world the hoUowness of those deolarations, iu oue tbe apeoial powera 
were OAed. ThoRe in lavour of omoe aooeptaDoe were oOQvioced tbat tbey would get 
mADY opportunities to 8trengthon the country'8 cnuae. How far thoy wonld be able 
to aobieve that objl'Otiv8 wl.Iuld depend to a largo extent on the tact, 8Bl!uity and 
ability to Dse their WeapOD! eff~tiYtJI1. The work tbat ""sa boing dOBe in ttht 00110.
trl doriojt tlte rA!:lt 16 to SO years gB.lIe grounds for o~timism that Oongressmdll in 
owee would Dot Vlay into the bands of the 8uem'!. (Uh15era). 

The P,,,Unat 8tated that 8art!l1r Patel woul support the resolution, bllt would 
make a !pettCb latt'r and In tbe meanwhiJe amendments would be taktJD up. 

l:Iortiur HON .. , Bingh, 00 a point of order, 8aid tbo.t tbe 6rllt three parts of th1 
resolutloo Wire inOOOlllatent with the fourth pMt, whiu~ again, was contrar1 to toe 
'r.irit ot the Congro8l resolution provieual, pasllod. 10. theBe, the Congress had de
o .red tho intention to rujoot tbe oonstitutlon t whIle to-day it !to.wd that Congress
mtlu would work within tbe frame· work 01 that vary constitution. That was Dot 
legitimate. It Wal in lact a fraud and a doooptton. 

~1I111Jt ~MTU exptainad tbat the interpretation ptaood by Bardar Bardol Singh 
OD tbe Jut part vf the resolufion was ntlt oorroot. It did oot imply that the \ '00.
,r,E'l1 woold work the oonatitution. 1It howo\,Qr, Sards: BaHi111 Singb thougb:t other .. 
Wile, be would have 8n o,'portunity to place hit views before the hoaae wilien Gould 
abe ita 9erfiiet When the ume came. 

Tn SOCULIU AU!fDIID'f 

lit. JoipmkaM NuclifS theD moved the 800iaHat amendment declaring againat 
omce aoeel,tllD08.. 

:Tbe eocialilt. am~ndment .nJfA:e&t~ the ~eletiell .o.f the last para of tbe l'OSO
JatlOQ and 811bflihtuboo ot the followlDg: M'I of oplatOD that the aeeeptanoe of Minia. 
terial ollieea by Congreumen fa InOODI18teot with tbe policy adumbrated above and 
woold wdoktiD thd Itruggl" for National 1adel'eadencIh The l.. t. O. O. depreoate. 
the Idea lbat the Coogresa Kioilters, oan witb111 tbe frame-work or the Governmeot 
of Iodia .&.ot lteOure an? appreoiable amelioratiol1 in the GoOdlClOn of the esplolted 
and. the oppreuu4 aeotlon of thu pro:rle or aDy lubstaotiai politioal or eoooomio 000.
~IOQ fur tbem. 00 the olhtlr han the aooeptallce ot nUJVODllibiJit1 without the 
tran.tt".f of aD1 lell powur will mate tbe Congress Mioiatera a J»lrcl to repressioll 
ao4 .. J>loIIaUoI1 "hi.l> ill Implioit ill tho Imp",...u.t regime •• d will thlUl _, • .!il 

< 
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tile 0.._ itr tile "T" of the ",,",0'_. The A.. l 0. 0. thenl." «.aU"; opSat 
~ of Mnnstanal odl:es by OJ~lIWCLn 

!ilr. JC~ P. II,.,,.,,.,.,..., OQ. • poio.t of ord--t. Mld tbst the acea.dca.d .... llepUOa. 
of the ~ nsollltlOa aDd tthllrefore .... oat of order. 

1'be Pua.tnt rWe\i it w .. ooasistellt witll tbe foregQiac ctaa.ea of: the rwolutioa. 
ad: ., ,... III order. 

Ilt. J~ip'rzhM N«PQ~ eomtrMPadiD( hi. uuradmea.t. laid that he did II) with. 
lOme treptliatioll. The qllliSlltioG bal tatoo. tillCassIitd. for. ~ tiaae. wt IlOtbill.( 
tha& had happea~ Of" beda. UJd Iud: chanpct btl! miDCl Hi. oocanotioa. .. that 
w:ceptanctf of o'fiQl! W'QO.I,j boJ • bllla<ier. .e .. as clear th.&& there .. en t~ m'l!otaht .. 
WlthlU the O>ngrew. oa.$ the retormlst a.1 th~ other th~ NYOflltioaarr. 03 tbd 0" 
hand. thi'1 had ~Q professi€l$t to W're:t the: coutitutlOa and. Oil the orfwr, they 
'Were da:briag thai: they would &clCept ministril!&. He oould ItOt aDderttand !lQ .. theM 
hro tbill(! C1lQld be reconciled. .lpo, the Wortiag ':Oau:alnee resulQtloa. lrat said 
that d.s.loea .~r& iaerJt&ble and tht!1l it stated lhat they sboutd hawe aD a.JQr&aOI 
from the Govef1lOrs th.t IPfCiai po..... -.ooId DOt be ased.. If sacb. aD UIIIlraace 
was obtained., tht'.Q. b. (Ilought d-.tlocu W"Oald 1)I)t ~ 10 ..... 1'1 iaeY'ilalNe. It ..... GO 
lISe "llDg rial mey ,..olll4- m.at-e .hate~'IIIr ae til.,. 0CNlki of the ooutttatioa. ami 
th.r1Jagb tt prepare fur UB inal sttu«'!e.. Tbst to bis milld" •• re.-ent.id of pohoy. 
If th~ ""re IOt~ .to .. otk the C,O'StlbltioD.. let thrca .10 SO Wlth*t impoSil~ 
oom1mOQS. These cowj,~tioas .. are do!rog&tory co teU-retpeor. The oa.ly StN~ theT 
ooWd Un11t ... 1)1 wteO&lnc the (»l1Ititiltloa. aA4: OUTJiDI OIl t2l.~ .. 
outsid.e. 

OINaiUSUi 10 WUCE 

_ &riod Si"g' mon<! ... .....adm •• t 10 tho doot that tho en_ 
should not accept m.lI11~teriai Qm~ H. said that he .... nrp~ CD fiud th. 
Worttag Comautwe r'eCQauDeodi~ acceptallee of office. A.ll these- Jean th", had. 
'bee-a telling the CO\lnll'f tbat thl!lJ we-re Dot p~ to aooept the Ile_ OJamt1ltiQ, 
an4 that tb~,. W'OUI.J. f"I!)1!Cl It and W're.:t it at lb.., first Opponu'lllty. Bat 1lOW'. -hew 
that opPOna.nit1 bad ""1Jl~ th@1 tud ~e:. to tali: of IIOOep~ ander!h1lJ p:retert 
of beo~tiag the 1D.aSML On tbicg th" Mr .. Gudbi P" tbe OoGsrsss .. the mdSe
• of ntt&.. He iii" no)( waat the t.:o~ to A1 Olle tbiar ud. do another. s:. 
sensed the .PlOt of bllrga,uriOf in th. oonditioll that tI:bt Goftt1lor should gift as 
aso-arlllC8 to th" eff~t that b" wow.t o'lt 11M bis special: panrs. That Spirit .... 
harmf~ __ it meaat oo.operau4g -.nth the Goyorumemt and wortiDl tile Ile" 
OousutatioD.. He was f'\."I&41 to concede dW: they .. ou.14 be able 10 d.o IOmethiq 
for the ma.ues bQt tuat....., not their Qbjl!Cti,"- 'Iber coud DOt pat &Zl ea..:l CD the 
POf'erty md mts:ery of ~e ID.I.'iSdIS ontil thd,. Ud. real po __ to stop the h.'I', 
espen-diture 011: mlhtary &Qd. UIlp<!rial sernO$l &ad ~ to QOQtnH the wnotal P"llioy 
of the COOtltry io a 1UD1ler that ""tlld p:lt &Q ead to exploitstioa Tbo result 
of tbt'-ir not O!iag ab!e CO Ib thiQgi 1rbicb. the! pNaaised 10 do- woa.ld be that th~ 
wowd also be disen!'dited. ia the sam" IIl:UIQe-r as ths Liberals W'tlG were W&Dted 
Io-day oeither b! th" tJ~.,.~rtl1D~Qt nor b,- tb~ OlQatry. The collat?' hsd glYlfl1 tlem. 
aD opportunlty to wre.:t- thd coDstitatiol1. Wherever they ba4 maJorities., th~ coa11 
mska- it impossible for any C;t,t'llno3t -co cury on its wort tor a by. Th.st waa -bat 
they Ihould do b1 rerusi~ to accept ofti·~ 'I'he reswt "'OQ~d 1M dut the OoT9rtlOr 
W"Owd be forc-ed to Il.W tb.~!1r sP"C13i pr.)trdN a!ld CUTJ OEl the ad:mi!lllJltratlQu "Ilhoat 
the ~ The positlOO oouI~ 1lot Wt Ioag. The OGntrQalI!CI.t 1I'.)Q.[ci UTe to 
come to a settleaa8at with the Caugrea .. 

Duna!:ro Poucas .. ~ l'IloTn<t:ES 
Lala DaRidI ... of Ambola IlIOn<! a. _ .. dm •• t doletiag tho p&r1I roIatillg to 

CODdJuoual acceptall<:e of otliees and the ad.:1itioD of. para to the .ffdUt that Work
ID« Committee ... ouid guide and OOtltr'Ol Ooqg-ress mitUstnes _ ii thought proper .. 

Be th~t ttw: demawla« assurance from the ~T8nlOr was sllperli;:ial u the 
Gonroor was bouud. to come to some agreement.. 10 long as the Olagress was pr&-' 
~ to wort .ithio. the four corDers of ths cotb-ntun"D.: Notbiag woald ~reTetlt 
him from sayiat at a latttt ~ that the CuDg'n!lSS had brohD the pled~ gtTeD of 
working witlnn the constitution and use the sp«ial pow-ers.. TIle- f'eSk)1a.tioa pT9 
the ia.it1&tint for the creatiou of dt.'!alilQCu to thd Goftruor which ought to be in ttl. 
bands: of the Congress majorities.. As per the resohlti01l it had been'left to the! 
leIder of the Cougn!cIa Party in tho proriaow Ie;risUiture to a.tisfr himself as to 
"b..ther the Go-ftfUOf ha4 giTeD" prope!' U$~ It JaNDt I .. -nag tbe "'bolt 

:IIi 
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qnNtioD to the Indlvldull JodJlment of a single mao. A8 Ie~del"l In dilf~t province 
differed in temperament there was. bolUld to bo a ddft"eDoo or pohor between 
Pl'Ovinoo and Pfo'liooe. 

8a"da,. StU'du' .ing4 (Not CavPf'sbar) mond an amendment to the effect that 
00DJP'8IImen IhOQJd Dot aooept omoee nor should they in 8DY way help In carrying 
OD tbe foretga administration In the country_ He pointed out that Congretlsmea 
had been "".mod 10 ond tho Aot from A to Z IIId not to work It for obtaining 
miDor benent&. 

No D&LlDZJUD DUDLOOD 

- Mr. K. P. NQrimtnt moved an amondment tor the deletion of cond;UonaJ aocep
taMe and augg8ltiog that miniBtriea wben formed. should proceed immediatel. to 
giYe efroot to the programme outlined. 10 tbe Congrell Manift'fiIO &nd Reao1utioIL 
TbE'S8 ameadmoDli further laid down that the ministriea Bhould not deliberateh or.te 
deadlocu. but sioo. dl!4drooka wore inovitable In wflrking out the Congress pro
~me, Con,gresamoD abould got out and Boot r-a-election. 

The Collgreu whlcb bad boon talkiDI of mau conlaot would be entering 'oto an 
Imperial paot if what was deBired in Ih. re8oiutioD was ga'fCD efl~t to. aaid Mr. 
l'h,,,,man, and credit ror whatever good wu done by' Oontc~U mio;atrlt'1l would go to 
the Oovernor.. the tator wou1d of aim that the8tJ wore possible because be did not 
UIG bis apecillJ powers Mr. Ndrimufl warnod the BOUie against falling Into An, 
aQob trap .. the, were dt'aling with Breat diJJlomata. 

Mr. Jilariman deulared that it was impossible to secure IlD assurance from one 
G0geroor which would be binding 00 the suoceeding Governor, 8V£'D tbe Gandbi .. 
Irwin Pact had boon violated. ~o" th"D were they to rely 00 1he OOVftTaOr'S 
verbal &MurueG.'" Tbe re&Olutloo alRo removod "hat he deaoribtid a6 tbe hammer of 
deadlock with wbiob thoy could bring preMuro on OO'lernme-nt. The intention to 
118~1I: UlUTlnoe wu iooonalatoot with electioD pledges. If they had gone to the elec
torate wltb a atalemoot . that tbey would enter into a poot with diu Governor thon 
they woold Dover have got a large majority tbat they actually got. Nowhf"re in the 
world had. tbere been a oue at..empting to wreck tho oOD.8titntioQ. bJ comiog to an 
ollderatandlog with tho Governor. 

Almqtf&DD U1DnaBIP 

Mr. DvU 1I(U~tntl(Jf' moved an amendmeot to 1he effect! that miniatrt08 sbould not be 
aooepfed Gulou Government unoonditionallY relOlllod an politloal prisoners and detoooet 
and. 1bo OO'-ornor givea an Bsuranoe to the Jeader of the Coogress }'arty to the 
satiJfaotloD of Provincial ConfCre88 t 'ommillee that he wUJ not UfiU hia apechd powers. 
He aUIJportrd the fint AmPutJmuot mo-.ed by Mr. Jaiprakaah for Ibe total rijeoUon 
ot offtee acceptance and declared that diG Wotking CommUtee resolotioo wsa the 
beglonmJl,: of .. daoFeroD8 tOi m ot bacblidlng trf.!m 1he poJioy of ()otnviete wrecking. 
A remarkable feature of the resolution WlIA that It failed to giv~ a lelld to the conot". 
for "bloh it had bean looking Ul' 10 tbo Congresi. It ehowud JOdeoODt hula to accept 
ml0iltrles. forgot the posifion 0 tbe ProvioQUIJ in wbicb tbo CoDR:rt!81 had no majo
rity and t.iled up to I., how uniformity 01 polioy would be achHJVl.rd, It lOugbt to 
give a bond of good bl'buionr to tao GOYefDor in WOt klog tho cODluitution, wbioh 
the {'onBf"u bad deelan-'d Will a cliarler CIt Ilavery. Be vigorously eritioiaed wbat 
he drtlcflbrd .. tbe antiquated leaderfthip an4 idealojll', wblob, ever a~noe it co·oper,a. 
ted .hb tho Itound 'Iable (.oorerenc8, had gtaduaUy fyrgotteD tho .,ledse of IDllitant 

DlMII ItnJggte. 

MDflBmI8 AJlD DmlOT AorIOR 

)fro B. Gubf'amef'tID'UDm-rnoved an .mencmeot to alter tho proviso 80 as to lay 
down that Mlnh,ters are sueh 81 havo fuU faith 10 direot aotion as c?nt('mplated by 
the Conglesl end the penonnel of the Mini~trj(>8 is: II,proYed by tho WOlklDg Com .. 
m'tteo or .ub"toJllmJUee .hich would havo control over tllo ministry. Be urged 
that mlnf-sttlr! Iboold be drawn from the peof,fe who bad 1akeD aclive part ill 
CIVtl DilObed!E'oOO .Mo.~ment and bod 'aUb ,in tho poH~,. of combating tho colJatitu
tJ01, with n 'fIt''' to ending it In Aaying tbn, he did oot meon at)' disparagement 
to other., 'Ihn f9AOJutiOD bri.tled ... hh [neon.i.tenor_ For ioatanee, how wet. the)' 
to (:ft'ate df'adlocka If tbey undltrtook to WOft wJlbio fb. eonltitutloD? Furlb.r who 
".1 to Interpret Ibe Minlsteta' action and dooide whalber the,. acted within the 'con ... 
tltntlOD or II<ft i' In 110t the rnolutlon I"'e 100.,. to the OOYHDment to put tho 
CoDsr ... 10 the ",roo,. 
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• I11tri BtWtkrU1tJt4 &-JJIII lIIt)m thl!J un II11lI!Mmen.t tr) d4fete the wh"l. ~ 
Ul the 6la.rtb p1lI'~pb.. H4' _d 1P.Qd>t~ of dlff.!.-en.t ~11ta!ities went ~i'q sent to 
Go.erllOl'll of dlff~rent m"ntahty to eflnle to nryi~ flrvt9n1tLlViil'lC!l. It W1UI: litely thd ~ 
peopla of re(r,nnuu: JDP.nWity ,,"ulld ~t ill III ta.ini9ter5. If theT W'&I1ted t:Il 1Mtlrane8 
mID the Go.'7f!MlOr. "et"8 fRI!J Jnlllg to 10'9'8 an Mlltlr&l1C8' to him om their side? The 
deletion of thus pro-.iM w()Q./d I{i 'f8 trlteMtJI tI) th""! Cvtgreu ministries to ereat& field
locka., whenevM' tb~ litAd. The initi3fiv8 F)U}lI always remaill la their baod5. 

()Q. &ha. /lrJjtnvlYfJ Pr7sHfj'. ~tJn t.h.f HOOM ~ to take all the remaiu
~ amenrlmenm otlmiJerinc- Uott! ~ M IIIIlved and decided 00. • ~ discuafrioa 
of the main reMlntlllQ iDlftead of cnutlwing iaaues by dilCaSBiog ameudmeutB- which 
OTerlapped ooe another. 

the: Pr .... IDIl AlUlfltUlced th3t then would he DO YOtiog to-day _ he dI!sin!d 1D 
mit a fnll dflk:llAAio'O. 

Dr. 8 ... .,,1 pflinted ant thu tb"!N W'm! several' iacgD~istl!lldes in t&s nsoluti1n.. 
Th. lpeUt!f' pmptMP.¥t tbat ol1e of the ennditMu of lCCe~tia,r office shoaW be IItlt only 
that the Clagreu commanded a maj.,rity hilt that the Co~ bad a majority 
of its o_a. u • part?' ia Mdt H-m.Y!L He f~lt that eacll province had its 
p~tD8 and nried typtta of DlInl 1.tId. knmri1llf 'hllm.:uJ. _eatn...,. be I'OCg!!Ilted 
that the- q'laiitv of the mf!1l who aecepf>!tl ministe;ghi08 shnaJd be the 911 
ooMideraQoll. He maintUnAti that the main objecti-we IIhftl'lld be tn catTT out the 
CGDgl'811S mandate of wre:kirtlt the con"titnti!)Q &nd the ieleetil11l of Ministers !ihl1aId 
he gnwrneti hy the Inpnn:u telt of ~eem.eac with the objectivv aDd d~ 
tioa. to lie bieve it. 

Bella G~l1Ullbu. supportin.r l£r. J:U"-pnbsb. !hnin'. 11Ile!1dmRt. said that aecept~ 
Dea &f oftlcP.S W!lldo! C1'p.U a 'oM ItnIflIJpilere ill the Ct1t1ntry ~ It shnnId be. matter
for shame to the Olf'l~ to 1Ietl<i ita ~l'Jr to thll! GowenlOf" to .v that he would 
Mbaq .... /MOd htl, anlt 'Wnl't the CtlMtitllt:rf}O and Aql'U!lIt the 6rl'98t1lOf' to ..,. 
tha! be Wlluld not tL'"" bis ,pe:l:U P'l.~ Tb.~ resollltil')Q. bad beetl 10 drafted _ 10 
provide f'l)t .. Itate nf thitJ:.pt antler W'bir.~ a Glw-eraor Deed !lOt giq. writtetl um:r
IDea. WOlf" GOt op.tnl1' 5&1 that the libutwu in the COUU7 to-day den!'lJ1rfed accept
aaee of 0&85 ? 
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did Mt ~ with the In~tlon of the pmvioos speaker that oppoliitiOIl to the 
Wnrking CommittN NIOlntiou. a~ooDted to Jack of oonfidence i.n . t,!lo Working. ~m ... 
mirtH. It \Y&8 only. diffeTOnce 10 Qutloor. The Congress mlllontle8 olearly IndIo&
tocl that th .......... ere behiDd the OoDgreoa aud thai they,...... ready to support 
the CoDRress 3D direct action • 

. llr. SIJ'fltunurti •• npportiog tho Working Committee rosolution, pointed out that 
&II oWorwhelmln.l majority of the Provinoe and Local Congress Committees had volod 
fol' aline aoo .. ptance and. unless arguments of ovorwbelmin( forcB were advanced 
Alfllinat It the Hoose should algo endorse that vote. In lJadras. in any case. the 
mandate of the electorate impli ed. acoeptance of orooe to oarry out the 'p:roJU'ftmm.e 
adnmbrated hy the Con.'fl"8Jls. He be,«6d of tho .4. l. 0. O. to have a 880se of real· 
ism and vote as repfAA8DtatiV(lS of pubala opinion tbrou,rhont India. 

As for tbe ,Ian of oombatiol( the Aot, Mr'. Batyamorti saw no botter, quioker &lid 
more f'ffeotive way. barring direct aotioD, than acceptonoe of office. fn their election 
Vaniffllto ron2I'858tDfln bad told the eleotorato wbat they intfloded to do and all 
then items 01 their prol(rA mm& could Dot he carried oot uoless they accepted oftioe. 
H, tbtf"Pfore. they DOW refused to acoept offioe tb('y would be committing a fraud 
UJ)OIl the .JflOtorate. Pandit Jawabar~aI Nehru., if Pre88 reports were correot, had 
.aid. -To ben with the Constitution." Bot he could not send it there by a onrse1 

eveo thongh he '\Va • Brahmil6 (Laughter.) Tho speaker doolared that, bl acceptin§ 
o ce.. the]' were Dot &coopting the Aot. As for ure"olutiooory" and reformist' 
mentaliti8l. If be oontd remove the povert)' and igQOrQn6~ It be 0001' add one pie 
to tbe earninn of the Indians by the poss8IJ8ion of the "reform'Rtl! mentality. be 
wonld Dot hesilate to plead gomy to tbllt montality. He vigornusly rebutted the 
atatem9nt that the mlQi'ter' mhcht not he up to the mmrt. Thoy 8boold not, be 
deo.Jared. be 2uilty, even printell' of this 80rt ,of distrust. He was DOt altogetber 
happy over the lut paragraph 0 the resolution but, as a humble politiciau, ho was 
prepared to &oce~t it. B~ had heard that the Working Oommittue was unaoimoua 
Iq tbe maUer. (Cries of djnent from tho aodienoe.) . 

Parvlil N.4ru. luienoptfnl the 8peaker, uid that etatement onlled for an 9J:f11au.
tiOD aDd h. addM that the Wortiog Committee was Dot and oouJd Dot be unanimous~ 

ar", 8al~murtlti added tbat be remembered the sllylng tbat, in momeots of doubt, 
inlat to • master braiD. and disinterested mind "k, Mahatma Gandhi's. 

Dr. PnttaW lhdAa,.411UJfllltJ uld be spoke with retootaDoe, partionlarly because 
Ite dl,li1ed baviosr to lia,. anything in opposition to the WorkinJ{ Oommiltoo at wbose 
fltst be It ill bad tn lit and learD HattaKrah. and Civil DisobedieDce. Tbe I"f'solution 
was the aadd8llt di.appointment to hIm, tor ODe tbiUjf, booaufl8 of ita oo.-mingling of 
SflDtimllntlt. makioc it a jnmb1e tbe lite 01 wbicb they had not seeD for the last 
16 or 18 Tf'ara. Ita par~bJe ioooosistenoiee had been pointed oat by more thllD one 
Ifl1'ater.' 'It went up hke a rocket and oame dowo like a Iti('lc. (Laugbter~) The 
Wotkin., Committee might bilvo come to the 00Dolu8100 embodied io the resolution 
afre-r considering the opinions upreued by provincial aod primary ConJl1"esa bodlos 
bot the HOllae was 110t io po&&6uloD of the viewa of tbese bodies. Even if the 
mljrlrit,. oninlal) "., ia 'aYoor of omoe aoooptanoe, Willi it oooCAsary' for the A.. L 
O. C. to efraae ita O"D jada-ment lad -endorse it? &IT 81ltyamurthi ba.d said that 
tbe 71>'0881 to acoept moe would be a fraud 00 the eleotorat§. The speaker dealared 
that ucmpttnc ofBoe woultS he oomrnitUog a fraud on the OoO%r8&&, Dr. Patb:t.bhl 
~f!e'b.l'1Iml'ta anatrared the qlu~atioD .. to what waa 1h. aHernatlve. T,li::ing !:fadras. 
wher. tber~ tl'U no bal ..,breadtb m ... jority &I in some other provinces and here OJn
gl'ftl did DOt mArBly ·OOfOfOllQd a mlli')rit,". bllt had a majority 00 ita own right 
the W'., 'W'u olear. looicienlatly, he askud wbllt "118 the 81ltoifiuaoU8 of the pbrase 
·command a majority", DSed 10 the resolutioD. Why did they Dot DBa a olearer 
pht"M8 ·retdrne.J in • IDlljnrit,V?- Di4 tbey ioteoiJ to give latitnde to Coo,!ressmen to 
take 10 mAn wbo were prepared to throw their wehrbt 011 tbe weightier Bide? HoW'
.vt!r.~ In Madr .. they had 80 cltJ4r .and 8troog a majority !bllt tha,. oould make the 
Brltl.h Ol)gernmtfnt to tbe fouodatlons. They oooid. as aD oppositloD, aimply rerllSfl 
to ,.afe lh" Bafart" ot ministers aDd .n tb. 478 8$)tioo8 of tbe Aot would be blown 
to tho wlnde TboQ tbo G09'eroor mast dissolve tblf H 'U88 and undertake tho ad .. 
fDi~lstl'~tjOD by hims"lI. Tb.!t1 .Bated to dri\'8 the OO"l$roor to that position. Aod 
If, 10 rune oat of 11 prOY1D()tHJ. tbe administrative macbinery breaks down thsl c"luid 

, Bath' tbe Gtlveromeot of IOOia .lot had broktlll dowo alld tile1 could. onoe qaiA go to 
e ocDDtry. 
lbo 6._ at lhio Ilage adj •• rned tiD tho neat day. 
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Second Day-Delhi-18th MArch 1937 •• 
The A.11-lodia Cocgra& Committee, alter thirteen flo.un of discGMiOD tD4&f ill .mea 

Dearly 30 llpeaten partiClpa~J .. adapted tha Working Claullitt~tt. reaotatloa OA oftice 
~ptance by a large m.-.j.mty amidst applalt8e~ The Committee earlier Jfljected Mr. 
Jaiprabah N~aiD'. ameDdmdIlt oppoaing ofJice lCCeptaGce aDd all othe% .mendments 
by a 1 rge malonty. 

&fore the proc~eding.i b.!pD. the Cougreu President. Pmtdit .faz6UMl4l N,.",. 
&ai": "1 want to blonD you of the feleue last evening of Hr. SllbGah c..:bandra Bose' 
t am l1Ul'e 100 m'llat aU haft teen the uewI about his rell!aSe. It is aot & matter for 
jny tbat one of Gal' comrades aboald have been kept ia. nstraiat for StIch a Ioog time. 
I lJrt.lp,088 ta tend Oil }OU bo!haJf a m~ ot we!C1Jme to Mr. &.e wislUe,. him 
well and praJlolf that h. may 1000 be rutored to health so that he may rejom us 
1000 and g1ve aa the beoefit of hia advice aad help." 

Tbe House amidst cheera asked the President: to .. tId a mee&.age to Hr.- SMuh -. The "'_ Wi> said b. bod "Dt a bologram to Mr. _ lut .;gh' GD h<ariog 
of hia releaH .tlDl{ bim to came to ~lbi if dootl>" permitted. HI8 ide. _. thal 
it .oafd be • m:\tt~ of great jf)Y for &11 to m~t art. old OIlmrade who bad treen .waf 
from tbetD. tor .lIcn a 1001( omit. even though b~ mig!.' not M able to participate tn 
the .l.. l c.. (l dp.iti)eJ'atit)/1S. But be had jlllt seen prna messages U1i= that ~a 
Ytltatan &.rcar. the emnumt phJ,iciao had "&miued Mr. &lH and adrised h'm 
to han complets rest: for some IIlOQW. Therefore it.. oat of tM queatioD that 
htt .ould btl oomiag to D.tlhi. 

>Poamut'l s. ......... "" V ....... c.-. 
P<mdd N,Itru tbOll _e a statemomt regard"" the pTllpooed chaDg8 10 Ih<! 

WOtklll'l ClDUlllttee J'e90-lntJoG 00. afliee acceptance. He sud there was only one 
I'JrgaolsaQoQ io lacha wluett was gallandy IIgbt1n;t ~nlt imperialism and. would con
tinne &0 do 10 'bll SOOCeSfl atJlIl sa. its .lIo1. Tiul wa the Coagrl!S!l.- Ia. spite of 
dlffl!u~ ftiIJry UCti"l1 of it hM pnllM tngather and bad bMa. ~nad tonther by a 
cOGlmno. desire to reach the pL With regard to ~taace of offie"" flowevv1 there 
W.1'8 two delinite seta of oplaiotl bOllol. to each. other and tryiDg to pia. mastery 
onr eacb Qfner.. He himself bl!ld to thd opiniOll .. bu:b he bad already ex:presaed ill 
empbatlo tena.. Tuy had Plat~ th iMne ~ OD tbe Wbflle.. thl!!Y decided 
it _ <Ill betur to do so but the time hr p1§tponemeot .... past and the matts had 
fo be decidl!!d. And tiDee yelterday it had beeD debate before the Hoase.. A. ~eat 
deaJ of heat had beeo prodaced bot loch u.ruestDess.,. beat and eveD rrgb.teoa& iDdj~
nanoQ _&8 dealrahle becaIue it _. ant • DlI!nt matter" lCademie 41SCQ9Rioa... The 
~iaioca 01 the VomalittM; meaat 10 mach to buadnda of thoQ....aads of peopie. Bm 
... nrtheksa the daeD51i.,. 01 A. L C. C. ahoaId lie ""adlJDted with dignity IheJ' had 
aiw.ays ,bo_a.. 

The qltMtiOG bad Mea aied wbather this ftIOltrti01l'" lIJW1imotl'!lty paa&ed .,. 
the Working CtlmmJttee. Ob9ion::sly ic was IiCI uaua1 for questioaa of th.&t IOn to be 
put and for the Presi-io:!ot to npl,. IIJ them. but. becarubt 01 thtt pavity of the qu .. 
bilL and O'llt of • dftira to tue A.. L C. Co. mte eoDfiJeuC8 lie bad told the Boase 
th.u the repqrc. that it· "presented the 1ll1allimoQS one. of the Cnmmittee ~ DOt 
eorrect. Ob-nooaly it WaR a. awtter where oploioD .ad eryltallised firml,.. UruUltmtty 
_. aat ptlUlhle What happea.ed iD web cases ... tbai the feaniatlOGS _ere passed 
hy • ~JllntJ and fb" came klor. the &. I. C. C. M_ the resolution of tire W' orSing 
{;omnllttee. for the BoUIe 10 eocsider and &iter _ it lited. 

)II". JawabarbaJ laid: al thiDk it desirah-Ie that ,011 .bou1d an bow enctJy what .. 
my Il&Ad _ Praliiellt of fhe AU-ladl. L'(tagresa Olmmitteeia reprd to til. resoro.DOlL 
We ca mot obYlolllily .bOGt froID the housetop .. to _hal 41ACQU~Q.J8 laU plate -in ~ 
1Deetu1:4 ill the Vi' orkiug Clmmi«ee. All the aame I do 1LOC think that the Wo~ 
Comm.ttee lnftta .4'1 ~1l8b·hQ8h· polley Pout any major act of 0'IU'S.t .spectaily so 
far IS the All·Jnd'a Clngreu t:ommJttee is coacer~d. woo, after ~ IS the 6naI 
arbiter of the Cl~ policy and programme. Y'lll bow iDdeed th;at there h.nl:! 
Oeetl ddveloplDg in th~ put,. as is natlUai and d!!sitabfe ia • pro-~esBlve movement, 
~1l:! curren"3 of thought .. hieD -otten come into coDdlet with each other. Put evea 
50 ~ere baa beeD au over·riding desire <HI the put of Congresamen to hofd togethd
a,cd- push ~er and. agot ~ther and "in tnge:ther. becanse we realise. throagtl 
blUer U~DCe. DOt onlJ of O4lr IoDI{ past !ustor,- bat ~ of tb.$ reced. .bistot}' of 
our polit1c:al ~ thal aothing weakens _ ID much. _ mtemal dtMe!J"lOD- W. 
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have tried t. h.ld togeth.... I am •• unu.ed the BritiBh .... annot put us do,", so 
much IS we are apt to be put down by onr dissensions." • 

There was ODe thing to whioh Mr. Nehru said he would draw attenti6n~ ~tI 
morning the atteotion of tha Working Committee was drawn to a partioular onticI8m 
of tbe ~olntinD. . 

The Working Committee was sensitive to tho oritioism of the: A.. I. o. a So It 
thought about it and tried. to aloar tbtl' misaPfrcheosioD that migbt have ariaon. He 
W&bIN to make clear. however, tbat no vita or important ohll~l{o was 1!3ade in the 
resolotioo. Babu. Bajeodra Prasad would placo OOfoN tbom vorbal alterations 80ught 
to be mad •• 

Bnbu Rdpndra P,olla'" aeooniiDgly. placed the amended I alt paragraph: 
10 the place of the (llause "providod minisc8TSbips shall not be acceuted a.nleu 

the J.eadar of the Congress Party in the Legislature i8 satisfied a'ld ia. able to state 
publioty that, u long IS be aDd his oabinet act within the COOlIUtotioa, the Gover
oor will pot U88 bts filpeoiaJ powers of interferoQue or Bot aside the advioe of tbe 
miaiateTJI", the folrO-wln1C sholl be 8ubstituted :-"p:rovided that ministersbipa shalJ 
not be cceptod unless tbe Leader of the Congrosa Party in the Leitialature Ie aatiB
Oed and i8 able to ,tate pahlioly that the Oovllrnor wi1l Dot 080 hiB special powers 
of interfere-noe or BOt aside the ad'rioe of the ministors iD regard to thmr oonstita
tioDal activities." 

Dr. jI.·aliftttk&lJfl4 "'Qnval 1tlF,8ested that in the last para the fbrM9 "permits 
acoeptaooe of mimsterial offtces' should read "permits acoeptanoe 0 01000" whioh 
11'18 aooeltted by Uahu. Rlljeo.!r. Praaad. 

Ba'm Raj.JVlra Prrulod Raid tbat durlog tbo diacussionR yesterday exception hAd 
~.,a taluu to the phrase "'within the cotlaUtation." It hod bOOD mOOe to ap~U' 
that it moant that Congressmen weN willing to work the conBtitutioa. Tbe 
Working Committe!? DOVH v'ew&d. the pbraan in thot light .!Iond acoordiult to 
them tbe pbraRO did not Jndioate that OcngreumoD were prepared to wcrr the 
coDstitution. Vlhoever WII8 a AUniator ooold do only what he had been permitted to 
do by tho Working Committee. 

8urv/or Sardul t'inUh (aot c&veeshar) BIlked whef'her1 in view of the Pr08ideot'. 
statement tbat tbere WM ao unanimity among the WOUiDII' Oommittee Members on 
the resolutioa. thOle "bo were agaiost it wourd be allowed to spoak. . 

The praid.,., said that he would not prevent anyoDe from expressing his: viewa 
00 the subject. 

Captain A,.d'lIlt Pro •• d Bin!!II, opposing the :resolutioa, said that the minor 
nfhal changea that had been made did not in any way ohange the poaition or make 
&1:11 differenoe 80 far u the polioy uqdorlyiog tbe resolution was cODoeTDod. Alter 
gOtn" througb tbo ruolution 000 felt it was a OaKe of. mountain 01 labour hrioQ.'in" 
fortb a moille. 11 the CooRre811 acoepted minietrieB it wonld Joso tho oonfidonoe of 
the m~ all CongrHl miniRtfr& woald not he able to do anything. Replying to 
Hr. I'IatYAmortbi'!I argument that the constitution would be 8f3nt to bell by acceptance 
of Om08 the apoabr felt that b1 lOOeptioi office they wouJd only take tho Congress 
to bell 

Mr. a R()jaoopalndari, ,apparling the resolutiout Boi4 bo had got ~-.P to sapport 
the refloluliOD U • wbore and not oDly a part of It. H 0 wantod tbe Rouso tl') take 
DOt& of tho lact that the Workiac Committee was reprelentati'19 of the wbole body 
of CuogreMmStl and it had produced tbe dooumont after devotocl and contitlued 
aUention On tbe BubjootB. Tbe 'etIIO~Qtit)Q was oue Bolid wbole aDd amending it in 
any .a1 would take away the spirit underlying the Tf'BOlotion. 
~e Working (~mmitwe has placed belore the Hoos8 oDe solid whole resolution. 

wbioh caoDot be d'vidt'd. ADY attemp~ thorofore, to drhe aD amendmont here or 
one tb~1e i. fraQJl:ht with leriou tHRUlls 00 tho moaning of tbe whoJe reeohltlon. 
I .. y tbla to crder that,.oo. may Dot JlR'bt.heartodly vote agaiost 008 part of tho 
resolutIon to the prejudioe of the aaother pa rt. 

IlMany persoos lilted f98terdav that the wbole thioK. TOad liko a very inooosis
tent.jomlde. I entirely dlsDnt irom that view and I ten 70n this fs due to the 
prelimin&!,}" p~udioe wUh ",hioh yon started In esamining tbe resolutiou. Aoy 
perann who finds iOMDs'stanoy does so beGauso be does not agree with the rusaltaat 
resol0t!0D. I maintain there is not a ""rain of iaooBsistenoy in the resofotioD. I 
m~i'!.taltl it ia porleot1y oonailltent. hODBst and rillbt. In 8IBence it re1180ts the 
eplolo~ of the whole CODOU,. After alt. yon represent the whole Datioa. Therefore 
there .. bound to be what seemingl, may repreuat the views and ooml.iderationl of 
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parliamentary proooouro' of milliliters that tha' 00701.oor wiR not use his spocw 
poweta of interferenoe. I baR' of you to piUS this molulioa without muab d'slont. . 

Oonoludiog, Mr. RtJjotJopalaehari pJeadud: "'If YOQ d6 not take o(floe, 10U. will 
only Kive oPVOTtuoitnta to the OO'lOrOOf to have rooouno to OOG Ruction of t~1!I 
Constitution ioslund of .Dothur~ HaviDg got tho mujoritYt if 1011 are to remaul III 
the OppositioD I think wo bad botbJr resut'iO Ollr uU6rgy an rGSOlltoetJ tor other 
obannoll. Btlt' haviug spent tbum OD. tho eJootioos. "'0 mU!lt foUow u~ . Ollt 8UOO~ 
bJ takiDf offiue. It wo d'atru&t one anoth"r iQ tbe m4ttor of tho mIDtltry thltre 18 
aD end of tbG maUer. I greatly dtJpreoate mutual dlltrllit. fluo W6 fought tho 
tight aU theae ,.eara to diltruat 000 anotbut at the end f .£.11 SOOn as otOol bauom61 
• burden, we dootare O~Qt1r we ard Dot gOIOg to 8tiot to it. It is wttb that 
attitude I suggost that we .b()u d AOatJpt ofll". II 

"Lot 1lB Dot distrn&t eaoh Glll"f. Do D.ut thi nt W4 a~ hankering aftltt JOOt. 
Ha"e we given up our praotiod8 and workl5d. aU tbow tWtJutl yoo,rs for tlus rurposs ? 
AI BOOD U offics booom.s a bunlen aad OUt objootlv8 is aohidvtJd we wiJ get out" 
With regard to deadlooks Mr. llajflgo,iJlac#tari saId his ooOOt!'ptiOD of do&dlooka wu 
different from that of oertain otbUN. OtJrtaiQ pooplo belloy!,.'" Ibllt deadlocks should 
be oreatod. on the smaUer iasuos but 110 laYouNt! orwatlDg dtJl1dloou om important 
and vitll Inuos. Thcy should know how to ml1kd ose ot tbum. They ooa.Jd orQllte • 
deadlock immedlately by Dot &oooptiDB oflLnll. faoy did Dot waut auob • dtJadtuck 
but thul wsnted a batter 00". 

Dr. Pall.llbl Bil .... mia/o aked Mr. O. Rajagapal"oIsarl to Illustrate .. to ho" 
be 'Would Mk: the 6oyU'rnot not to uae tbe special powers. 

Hr. RojagoplJloelaon -Ilia It bo IUoouod.ud. jll squrlog tbe bod,ot he would 
auggmlt a roouutloll 01 thlt ta1tOS oD'".lands. it WU 10 tbo pow~t of Uie Governor 
10 the interests of' traoqutlhtYt to prevent Ilinllttu'B dolug it. He would gdt ao 
IIIllraM& from the OOVdtnOr tbat bit w-ouM nut ~. thO'So powers. SlllJposiug the 
CoagflMll wu 10 the ml&jority to IStJOf(ai, the- leader would tull the (Jovdroor that 
be proposoo to releM8 .U duteous as he "'iii in obargtt 01 Lt." anti Ordur. if he did 
not -.rree aod waotW to use hi. powers tho leador ot tho pOfty would oOIDe ont. 

Babu PuTulaottomdcu Tandan, l!Iupporiug Mr. JailJrakub Narala's am60.dmeot, 
aid that Mr. Rajagopalauharl in bl' AptttJOb had .tatt!d man,. things 00111<l bu <louo 
by aooeptiol offiQUS that would beDellt tbe mUR88 io.atoad or remaiolug in opp>J9ition. 
Tbe llpoaker had 00 doubt that Mr. R14jagopahwbari would. do tbat. Bllt be bad 
torftl)tten that COogressmen bad not 8ottJroo the legullatol'8 tor the purpose of gllUiog: 
these mioor beneftt8. It had boeD oluariy stated In tue mllulte8to tb4t OoD4l'6lJ8.m!J1l 
wore ODteriog the lesi81atuna tur the purpOl8 of oombatmg the Aot and to ood it aod 
DOl. to co-operato witb it. Hlt waot~ tbttm to 1&1 thllt tbuy had obaogttd. tb"ir 
polioy and deoWod to work tbe ooOJlututioo for wbat; It "lIS worth. He .verrtJd that 
tbe adoption ot tho resolution would iuwer tb. 8Laodurd of tbo Oonf'raa, and ohange 
the mentality of the ~. whloh had deyofopoo. tbe spirit of l'e813taooO 08 a rDlLldt 
01 I8vont6l!O yelrs esportonoe. 

1/,. .. YiJtll/41omni PaM", aliter of the Coogr988 Prollidoot, who WIUI oboored. 
frequently oppOlOd ofBoe &ouoptanue aod sDid after htJ4riag from Hr. Batyamwoti 
and IIr. a U.jugopalllObari it w~ tb!! dut, of overy mumbtJf of tbe A.. I C. O. to 
eom~ forward and giYO QltprQ8JJlo.ll to h •• viewe 00 the oflloe quutioo. While aU 

r.1rt1ea io the (louotr1 had. deoJarod tnoM8ul Yes opposed to the constitution it WAS 
eft to the Coogr08l to go & .tup fUrther and 811 thAt It Dot ooly oppoaed tbe OODsti .. 

tQth.a but would end it. 1t wo bllt natural tor the fallea to grasp at anything 
wbloh they luapected ooDtaJnod to atrongthOll the mll8ll81 ID. their Btruggle for indo .. 
peoderu:e. 80 far .. ahe was ooOOftrood aha had. 00 8110b. illUSion. t!he wu 
yjlaaHaing thOIl8 thousand, ot mea and. women With IDokoD. OY08 and BunkoD. ohoea 
aDd fook of buoger 00 thelr faoea Wilking loOI of miJo3 to oast their votoR in favour 
of the COD~eBL Thoy did Dot do !IO for minor amonitiOl tbat had been 8uggosted 
by Mr. RaJ&gopalacharl-tbe opening of a IObool or a hospital or the ololmS' ot a 
tOddy shop. It h~ becm 8~Kg~tetj that aoceptanoe ot offIoo would strengthen the 
m8UelJ, but thoy did Dot requlfo It. The DlWIaua had realilloo their 8troagth to .... av 
and "'ore Ihowiog the way to leaderL W bat was tho use of having oontrol over the 
budget lr tho1 had DO lay whatever regarding: the major portion ot it? It orftos 
"8Tt;' to be aooCIo'ted to-day what wu going. to happen to tho glorious servioes and 
811GriBctIII of lb. YeterAD leacht ... who Iwf tlW'ned DD the struggle tOt the past few 
,.rB? Waa it lor tbe few orumbt t &be ukod. -

Mr, O«JT~ JOHPh said if the atmoaJlhero WaS- the samo u in 1930 thoro woo!d 
Dol ""n _ • more effoeti.. appeal than that of Mrs. Pa.di~ but the whol. 
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Tbe da.ratiou. might be • taw daYB or • few montbs. It offloe aoceptau08 ,.. .. 
loooQli.tent with the, Congr8.!tS ma.ndate it would bave been' bypoorltloal to have 
postponed. that isaue till now. ~y aooepting offices, they would only put the Go!'era. .. 
lUat to the test and see if the Government was SiDQ8te in the grant of. Pro1'1Qciai 
Autonomy aud it that autonomy we roal. There was no reason why III ~eptiag 
oflioe" thoy should not continua their silent pr!lparation. There was DO dJ.ff~rcnoe 
between the ao.oalled reformist lDel the revolutionary. It was for revolllti.oD. that 
both stood. But revolutioo would not oome by oallina for it and it would he • 
mi.tate to precipitate the i81ue now. 

Dr. Nall~hJl(J 8lJn~al wanted. to know what particular special powers that the 
Governor would not 8:1erois8 were reterred to in the resolution. .saba Bajl1ldr4 
I'nuatl replied tbat the special POW'&rI under the Govornor'. discretion or individual 
jud&ment or .peoiai l'espoDlibility wore all inoilldod io the resolution. 

P411<UI Madon Jlohan Jj,/at1iga, opposing thQ offioe acoeptanoe, Illid that &Oy 
deoilioo that might be taken by the House to-day would affect future politica1 Ufe of 
the ool1otry. It was oot proper for anyono to oritioiso the membors ot the Working 
Oommittee for one reason or aoothor aDd o:rplolt the difftlrenoo that Beemed to edit 
within the Cabinet. The HoUBQ sbould not forget 8Y6n tor A moment tbe service 
and sacrifioe of thoae respoosible for the reaolutioD. iu the o-aUS8 o{ 1l1dian freedom. 
00 vital qlleAtiona .ike aoeoptaoce (f omco and io tho prevaient political condiUoDB 
in the counuy it WU Dot surprising thoro wore two diametrically oppoRed schools of 
thought. It waa but nataral for soma leaders to feul an.ioua to do some thing good. 
for tbe Btanios millions of the GOuDtry but it was for the A. L O. O. to decide as to 
which method would tako tho people of India towards thair cherished objective as 
early .. po88ibl~ The future of tho OouDtry woold depond not on the put d.eola
ratioDs from tho Oongrolta platforms, but aD the deoisioll of tho present issue. 

OloeiDg down a tew toddy ShOps and getUog a few· amenities for the people Were 
not the objecrive of the (JoDgr031 though thol were nooo9sitiOll! whioh ought to be 
!ooked IDto. The question of olBoe showd bo deoided aftor one had oarofuU,. weighed. 
u to whether oflfue 'Would bring more gain than IOBSt wbether it would take the 
OOQDtq nearer to ita goal or away from. it. During tho past 00 years the Congress 
baa beell demandiog and Oghung for the freedom of the country. It bad passed 
thro~h several phases ill its struggle Bnd oxperiellOo had shown that pledges and 
proUU809 ginn D,. Britisll atatosmun wero forgotten by tbem soon after they were 
gi'8ll. The objeotive during the Jast 15 yeara had boon eitber Dominion Status or 
complete Independence, Hat nothing 1088 tban that. Ullring' the recent election the 
eJectoratei had been told wby tho Oongre.u wero gottinsl' Into the legislatures and 
told in 110 uncertain term.. tho Act oontained nothiDg wbiofi wouJd bel1dfit the COIUl-
1ft'- The poople of India bad d~Jared their dotormination that the Aot should be 
-rejected by aendicg OongrelBmcn in large numbsrs to legislaturos. Now it Will for 
the Congreu to oDforoe the will ot tho natioa and Dot to think of miaor amenitiea~ 
Th. Congre8S entered legislatures with. olearly doHned ObjeotlV8 and it was not for 
them now to diBOUB& minor amenities to the poopl~ Pandil AlalavI1I4 oOD8iderod it 
• lin to &ooo-pt OmaH ia the oiroomstaDo68. 

Many .seemed to bave forgot ton or Io.t sight o{ tho centre. Nothing coold be 
done 10 Ioog &8 ODe bad DO power at the oootre BDd vJtal problemA liko unemploy
meDt and poverty Clould novor be solyod by this constitutioD. PaDdlt Malaviya there
foro appealed to the HOI1~e to vote againat o1ftoo aeod,ltaQOo. 

Le':ldiolJ. ~il oonditionai aup~rt to tho official reHOlutioD1 Mr. M. N. RoJi &aid 
that hlS orlbol~m of tho tOlOJutioD Wall tbllt it was not very eX(JIieit It did not say 
thalt, by acooP.tlDg of8ce, wo .c4D wreok the oonstitu~ioD. "In my opioioD, we OIlD. do 
it more effeottVtlr,. by aoceptmg' office thau by a poiscy of DOD' oo.oporation. If the 
mover of tbe resohltlOD would aooept my two simple amondmonts whloh are designed 
to make olear the meaning whloh is imrlioit in it and whiub personally I have DO 
dlffloulty ia nnderBtandiDg, but wbioh. am afraid tlte averago eleotor In the differont 
coutitaenoiea would not so readily undenttoDd." 

• Oontio!1ing, Mr. ROl: said. "Muoh, b<l;l bOOD sal.d about tho masses hel g moved. 
with the Ide,a. of wr~kiDR the oonamallon. It 1D4,f not IIound very heroio but my 
.feMe of polltJcal reabam oompels me to 1&,. that It is entirely wrong. The mus. 
b."e Dodertood tbat the OCDg,:"~ staods for them and tbey .haY'8 been hoping that 
if the Coogr~ .lIOn to tho IeglBlatares, they would do BOmethlDK by way of improY. 
lag their condltioo.. That la why thlJY havo east tho vote. in "favour of the Ooogreaa 
noml_ If w. r.f ... to ..... pl .m •• anQ reep ... ibillI1 OUZ' ,",omi •• ,will go to 1M 
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ptOp1e and lay that the Coogress fa Dot doiDg anything for ~em. Who that W'otIld 
he told to tbe masses, I doubt if the aeatiment of the maues will Itill "maiL Th. 
Parliamentary pT~me U&OCi.ted with tbe atra-parliamentary masa .otiOD wUJ 
1erT8 to dfl'eJop the political CODlClOQ8Qe&$ .of the IDUIeIl &ud ther • ." atreDgth.1l 
the anti-imperia1istic Itruggfe." 

Mr. M. R. Ala,."i Aid that from 1934. lb. Copp... had followed the oolicy of 
actiog on ju; initiati1'8 in eomplete disregard of Goverument'. actioo.. Now the 
Cou,-reB& wu tryiDg to eome to an uDdent tanding with that foreign OOT811lIDSUt. He 
had hGp+'d that they had given up tbe meatalitl .of seeking co-o~a. ed gettiog 
lieis iu reluJ'D. Lord. Lin)ithgow had made DO g estnre but the Congress... mmDf 
• gestare of it, OWD. The first; g~ture wu Mr. Gandhi'. feceDt lltatemeut that Domi
oion Seams would be lufficient aDd DOW' this fe5t)lntioQ wa • forthet' gesture. If 
they wanted to destroy the constitution would they ask for &D 1ISUJ'aIlC8 that they 
abonld " alfowi.'d. to work in peace within it ? The resolotion was not an hODest ODe. 

As lor the ar~ment tbat the count". "'18 Dot ready for direct actioUr Mr. Ifuani ref .. rred 
to wbat the ~n(rtsS did in J930 and s id in Junary of that :lear. Hr. Gandhi said in 
Lahore the collotr,. wu Dot read! for CiTil Disobedience bot Ul March he marched to 
Dandi and the country responded in a maguific80t fasbioD. The Congress did not thea 
talk of ~illg ioto tbe Councils and taking office in order to prepare the cou.ntry. The 
country is nOW' eqoaB1 ready as in 1930 if the leaders did not hold it doWll by 
defeatist talks. Again. if mioistership was really 80 desirable~ why_ere the tallest of 
their l~er .. those who were Dut to Ilr. Gandhi in influence, so relu.ctaut to tab 
office themset"fS? 

Barda" Yallo6lt611iai Pat.l, in anpporting the resolution of the Worting Committee. 
&aid that the situatioD whicb factod - the Committee today 11'18 more serious thaa 
the ODe the,. faced at LackoolJ. The Working Committee bad adopted the resoJUtiOll 
after fnn consideration and with a Tiew to avoiding harm J.i.keJJ' to Irise if thq 
made a mistake ill taking the final decision on the question. It was for them to 
consider the conditions of their peoplo and decide the issue OD that baa is and not be 
guided by wbat "ifU bappening ont&ide the eountry~ AIr. Hasaai had asked whl w. 
did Dot entl!r the leJriglatnrea and stand for ministTy. His reply was that be still 
bad "DO belief iD. council but be wu. realist and, having aeeo that Parliameutary 
mentality had come to stay with the people, be had adjusted himself tD that. Both 
at Lacknow and Bombay they decided unmimoQ&ly in favour of eutering the counoila 
and ciril disobedience had been abaudoned beCause it \Q8 found that the OOlUlay 
.u not in f&Yoar of it. 

the question DOW was bow they could acbieve their objectin.. namelYI to oambat 
and end the .let. Was it by &CCt'ptiDg offices or remaining in opposition? The 
decision to accept offices was Dot incompatible with the previous resoIutioDS of the 
Cotlgress.. There were two linda of dead10cks possible. namely, GIle like the dead
lock created oowde by the Dandi march and tile other a coDstitutioual deadlock. 
HaTing fODDd the (oaDtr,. Dot prepared. for the first vanety they had. decided. in 
UTOllJ' of the aecoDd eourse~ Of conrse be was convinced. that the witbdnwal of 
the oonititution (:Quid Dot be achin-ed through councils. as it would depead UpoD 
.ork and &Upport outside~ U they did Dot accept office DOW, when the,. had • 
ehance to do something for tbe people" they would be making: the C. mistake. 
If the QOODtry were ready for ending the Act by direct actiO~ Gmdld 
woold Dot haTe ntired but he would have led another Dandi march. 

It had beeD made out that there was no differenc:e between the Wor-king 00mJnit. 
tee and the Liberals, bot be woald ask his critics whetber Liberals would approve of 
eTeD. one of the items contaioed ill the resolation. 'Ibe Committee had placed items 
on its- programme before the OOQotrr which was onI" partial. Their objeetiT ••• 
complete iDd~~ndeuce and the eDdl~ of the Act. • The British GcmmJment were 
saying they had given Provincial Autonomy. They wanted to test it. Be did not 
believe any OOTemor would be prepared to give aD asstmUlC8 but if they gaTe why 
should they Dot accept it? Why sbould tbey imagine that the eouut::ft would fail 
if they &eeefted offices? If thia WIS the onlJ atrength of the COtlnl:!Y It wu false 
&trength. 1 th-ey did Dot test the constitutiou the Sardar waned the Bouae they 
would have Eat,.amurtiea (laughter). He urged the House to gift the polier .. trial 
and asaured them tbat Dotblng woilJd go wrong. The nsolutioll aid ~thoriBe and 
permit" •• hich m..... that lb. prorincial partiee would he .. to decid •• hether 
they lJaDted to acc~t oftieea or !lOt. For instance,. it 11'&8 open to &111 pro1iDce tD 
decide opioat iL Therefore h. Wed the Bo.... to adopt Ihe resolution • it Itood 
and DOt commit • mistake. _ 

: 
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.Co •• Ututlo.aI d .. dlo." will not ond '. co •• tltuli •• ". ..Id tb. Sardar. "F.r that 

,"Ott will bave to turn your blood into wator~ A cooatitutioD CBIl only bo ended by 
outside &giRation. But lot ua. at this junoturot aooapt offioo and if we havo to como 
out, we wiU aoma out, and elplaln to the country why wo oame out. I~ we do not 
&«lOpt ofOoe OUl' opponollts will go to tbu poor's aud S8Y that wo did 110t avail 
OQ1'8019'0I of the opportullity to do anything for hom. 'Vbon tho time comes for 
mBU aoiloD, we will DOt hesitate!' • 

Referring to UlUr8u.cell the Bard", nidI ·'Let our Ministers accept offices with 
the digntflod wurance 01 1nde-pondent aoUon and Don-iotorforcDo\,. If wo Ciul create 
power for oar people wby should we Dot do it? Row do you think tbat., by accopt
log ofBce, W8 will ohook the growth of tho rovolutlonary mentality? Our pro1)osalI 
i. Dot born of wcnkneu. Wholl W8 talk of weakness we wlU oommit suioide. n 
onr proposal nothing but the IlOOd 01 tbo country 1. tho objoctivo. We ahould bavo 
faitb in our men and aooept ilia oondltion imposcd.u 

.AcAarua: Ndrmdr4 DIu mado I Itatomont erpla1ninr his position. He said he 
Iml held the BAmo view. 00. tho quoRHoD U ho did "0 :ycarR ~ namely, ~t 
miniatereblpi .bonld not be locepted. Ho was still In favour of tho \.iODgfesa d0108 
such work as would be conduoivo to .trengthonlng tho powor of the maslW8. This 
work ahould be of a rovoluUonary oharacter. A misooDcoption seemed to havo 
arise-o. 10 the minds of mllny pe0r-fo that tho Govornmollt unaor tho new constitu
tion woold bo lomething liko 801 .Oovernmont and he warnod thom agaiost deluding 
thtlmae1vea into ,tho belief thllt tho legislatures would bo resoryoirs of mass 
po"er. n. ...., •• \ olooUoDB dlsponod tho illusion that tho CoOS ..... w .. not a 
'i .. body. 

Mr. Sortlt CJumdro Bou, on an appeal from tho Bengal dologBie!, also made a 
statement 8x.2.1aioiDg hie poaltloo 80 far as tho Working Committoo resolution was 
conoerned. He Baid tbat he rospected the convontion that no milmbor of the Com
mittee was ontitled to 0lproa8 hiB vlows aontrary to the majority viow in Working 
Committee. Honce he was not goIng to expt068 hiB views 00 the rosolution. He had 
openly doolarod bis vJewl 00 the quostion. no hold that vlow as strongly aod as 
warmly .. h. did Biz m.nth. ago In empbatic word.. (Ohoo,s.) 

Babu RoJandra Pr(uail1 "plying to tho dobate. stot-od that It would not be pOlJllbJo 
for him to fopiy to iOOiviaual spoeobes and hll reply would. bo in v:enoral terms. 
Be told tho Hooss that he did not want them to voto for tho reaoluttoD becauBe it 
had been placed bofore them by loadors who had booll ol1lrylng on the work of tho 
Oon~r68B. Ho did not want them to stop thinking about tbe quoBUon. He waoted. 
them to come to their Individual doolslons and act DcoordIDRJy~ He was sorry that, 
bi tbo way 111 whloh tho qUOStiOD bad boon df3ll1t with In tbo House the diffioulties 
Q tho Working Committoo had inorouod. Most speak~rs lott tho malD IS8uo oJono 
and begun disCussiog tbings whioh did oot form part of tho resolution. If wbat aU 
bad been Btated by somo spoakers woro to be takoD into coDsidoration then theru 
WII no naed for the Ooograu to have fought tho OfootiODL 

Many seemed Dot to havo undorstood what waa moant by ondlng or "rooking tho 
Aot. Bome thought that oreatlDg dc&dlocks by ac(lo~ting omcoa was ending the Act. 
wblle otllera folt thatprovenUDg tho formaUon of minIstrIes by bolng in tho opposi
tion and oreatiDIJ deadJoou W41 ending tho Aot. Tbo only way by whfoh the Act coold 
be ended WBI by ropJaoiog the nmo by anothor framqd by a Oonatituont Assombly. 
Buch a filplacoment ooald taka pJace not through lbo" le-gislataroa but through tho 
strength 01 the mUlJes and the IOtlvitlOli (3ut&!do In the country. That would have 
to be done. Tho aotivity of the m&8868 in tho country outside sbould foroe tho Hrilish 
Government to withdra" the pre.sut conatitoUoA whioh oooid be replaced only with 
the oonaeot of tho people of tbe couotry .. 

It had hoen .rgued that II the O' ...... r ag reed to abala'n from tbe us. of bls 
special POWImI it would mean that the Congroas was throwing away the weapon of 
dN:dJooi. &ba Rajendra Praaad contendod that if the Governor gavo suoh an UDder· 
tUmg that. In itIO)f, "sa a triumph for the CongrB88. It would. be a triumph eveu 
boJon thoy .I&rted working the ()oD.liluU.n. 

II ..... D.vor their 1.Ia.tlon to •• t.r the .... olla and keep mum. H. admlltod 
that the work o~teide the IcghdaturOl w. moro important tbaa the work inside but 
'hoy, wanted. to IUII up both, The other argumont WBS that by acoepting offiou, they 
wou d ODly get small minor grievance. redreued. But would fhoy WeakoD the 
dealr. for 8waraj by r_yl.g th... grl ........ ? H. w •• tad them no\ to I •• k , 
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do .... upon "'1 m ..... res, h ........ sm&Il. tUen 10 rell!lldr tho grie_.r the 
masses. 

Baba Rojnd"" Pnu.d "';d that h. did not .... t tho A. r. 0. 0. 10 ... te for tho 
r!601utiou bocaase lIaAal.o (JolldAs .... name Iud been~usoei&ted with il They should 
YGte 00 its merits. Proceedin~. Babu Rdjftdr4 PrtUlla argued that, if thtlJ' did DOt 
tab office and a deadloct arose on the fint day.!tbeir cause would not be .dnnced • 
5tep. In that case they woold DOt coDnDce the- masses that DO hent>fit could be pt 
out of the Act and therefore iu the fteflb electiOll tbeit' rotes shoDld be given to 
Co~t@S&tDeD again. As far u be could feel the pmse of the country tht'Te ... DO 
oDe wbo .anted an immediate deadlock.. As for Y:r~ Bo,'s ameadment aU the points 
it contained were COTered b, the original resolution. 

The Praidat then put the amendments to yote. ~fore doing so be said that 
t~ felt iato three puts and he took it if one amendmeut in each of them was 
lost the other &mendmeota ill that group were abo lost. 

Mr. Jaip,",olra61 Nora",,'. ameodmrut was first pat and rejected by 135 TOts to 
';8. Other amendments were put one by ODe and noje::tei. 

The original resolutioD with the l'erbai alteratiOD made by Raba. Rajett4ra Pnuatl 
.... .- by l2l to 70 .,.10. 

The last para iD the resolution as amended and passed. read : 
... .lad 00 the peruSing g.aesUoll of office .aceptance aud ill pursuance of the posto,. 

summed up in the foregOing ~bs. the All India Congress Committee autherises 
and permits the acceptance of officeS io the proviDC@'6 where Coogress romm&Dds • 
majority in the legislature.. provided that. mlDi~terships shall Dot be accepted unless 
the Leader of ()ongress Party in the It"frlsJalure is satisfied aDd is able to state 
PQbliclr~ that the -QQvurnment will Dot use his special powers of intmereoce or set 
aside the adnce of Ministers in regard to their eoDStitutiooallClitities"~ 

0._ Bm;mos 

Tho PruUk-.t th." an.ouaoocl that the Subjects Committee of: the National Cou
'VentioD would meet at U a. m. to-mOIl'OW and the open session of the CouveatiOD. 
at 5 p.m. the same n8Ding. 

Dr. Poltabl SitGnlaitJ,\' • .resolution ou· Indian States was referred to the 
Constita.tiOIl Suo..Committee. 

J<n Woauas' StBWI 
The rt'SOlation ~og jate workerst Itrite in Calcutta bas ~ refem!'d to the 

'Working Committee for coasideutioD. Speaking 00 this tbe~ President said that the 
jute workers were the most exploited section of the worten in India ud therefore 
the qUe6tiOQ ufl5Grved careflll coD£itieratiOll. 

Tho A. I. C. C. th ... adjoaraed .i1to tlH. 



The All India National Convention 
Openins Day-Delhi-19th. Marc:h 1937 

Tbe proceediog&: of tho All India National OJnvention commoQeod at ADsari Nagar, 
D!!lbi on tbe 19th. M.1'C:h 1931. With about 800 Congress JogislatOl'8 from the.difter~nt 

f,rovinoea and over 200 membors of tho: AII·Judie Congrou Committee .'owl". pOllrmg 
D and nearly 10,000 visitors occupying tho viaitora' gallerh) •• the whole of tho spaoloua 

pandal was humming with lifo. Tho pioturesquoness of the ooouion was further 
eobaooed by the oeremonial entry of the Congreaa Pcclldent punotually at 5,. m. in 
• prOOe85iOD ted by n· Preefdents 8ucb U Mnt. Sarojini N aidu. MOIlI.DI A. bQ Kalam 
AJad, Dab. Raj.adra Prasad and Sarw Vallabhbllai Patel to the acoompanimeul 
of a military band. 

ProoeediDg8 very appropriately oommonced with tbe IIDR'ing of tbe Natioual 
.lDtbvm -Bude MataramU, the asaembly standing in nwerontial ailenoo. 

The Welcom. Speech 
Thereafter PGndil Iftdra weloomod tho dotegotes and visitors In a short speeoh. 
Pllndit Indr. rofurlud to tho varieua dimonUios undor whioh thoy bad 10 work 

and make tho arrangomoota tor tho Convention owiog to tho abortnou of timo hut 
",oorooo I hoart,. woloome of love and &ffoot10n te the delogates. He laid that when 
Mahatma Oantlhi Initiated tho MatYDR'raha movemont tbere wore thrfJ8 °groat Fiold 
}farabal. in Delhi, namoly, Swami Shardhanand\ Hakim Ajma) Khao and Dr. M. A. 
AC5lU'i. When the first two pftB&od away the bOrdon of tbo National Movoment in 
Deihl fell on Dr. Ansarl. Pa.y'ng A glowing tributo to tho leniaoa of Dr. Anuri, 
the _peaker observed tbat tho deatb of Dr. Ansari bad takon away a great worker 
and ratriot from Dolhl. He WM the lOal of National aotlvity boro. But atill tbo 
.piri he hod instilled into his oomrndu was working and the CongreB8 moyoment 
was goiojJ" on with unahted zeal, oourage and forHtude. 

He latd, "The Congrell8 movement has made tromondoUl stridos during tho Jut 
.tghtooo years. At tho start we prooeeded' slowlII bot, as we marohed OD, oar 
apeod acoelo-rated aod it Raiued a momentum wbioh Ia 'lory onoouraging. The moYIt' 
ment. whioh, at it. oommenoemeat, Willi contlned to tho demand for a few Govern
meut jobs blilJ ultimately tranflformoo Itllolt Into 8 domllDd for fnndamental rtghts and 
takon tho shape of a fight. From tho stAllS of pasling pioua roBoiutiODS BDd maklng 
rbetorloaJ lI~hoa we havo aomo to tho staKo of dh·cot Rotion nnd holding out 
threat •• The Congr.,!!, wbioh COn/listed at the beginning of 8 handful or high nJus 
edaeated. inteUigenuda, graduaU,. broltght In Its rord middlo class peop!e and now it 
eompriS8I mJ1lW)8 -peasant. and wnricors wbo oODstitute Its bulk. Aa will be evidont 
from the recent elootiona tho Coul(ro81 baa oreated a wldf)8proad Dational awokonlng 
tbroughout the length aud brondth of tho oountry. Probahly we woro not optimistio 
eDoQ~h to e%peot suoh magnifioent f98Ults. Theile eJeotions have Inoreased tho res· 
POOBlbiJt1 of those who have bOOB oleoted. Tho confldoooo which tbe masses. havo 
repollld 10 them muo. their lMk hltavEer and ODorous." 

ProceediDR Pandit Indra asked tbia ConventioQ of the Oongt'osa legislators aod 
member. of the AU·Jodia Coogreu Committee to tako a deRnite atop forwllrd and 
draw np • militant programme. Politleal taotiol woro gom!. CllutiOI1 was bettor atHl. 
Bat more important thaD th0fl.8 were oour&l(O and good. C&tttloll "" botter still. Bat 
more important than th8flfl' wore oourago and ImmglnatioD. We had reaobed a political 
alARe where tho latler quantie. were reqnlrod most. 

'Our leado", do .or lack th... q .. IIt1Ol1. 11 I. provod by th. faot that, under 
their leadersbip, we have marchod from stage to stago in advaooo. It is I matter of 
«ratiikatioll tbat wo h49'e, at this junclDre of ollr) national life, a leador at tbe helm of 
~ngreu affalra who J. eminontly SQited to tho ooouion. It will Dot be an en«geu. 
tiOD to describe Mr. Jawaharlal 18 an embodlmont of tho 8Orrowa of the destitute and 
haoR,.,. mUliolU of tbe Gonntry. We hope tbt. Convention will give a oorrect lead 
to the countr,. and &ene the great purp060 tor w hioh it has been oaUed.fJ 

Tile ..... ld •• tIaI Addr ... 
Before deU.orinR tbe pnsldenUat addre .. Pa.7UU, JaUlalt tlt'lal 'N.Aru annouDood that 

h. propot:od to adj01lTD the Convention to"day.rter readiDg the form of tbe Pledge to 
.. repeated "1 all membera 01 Ill. Conventiou present when h. had fi.lahnd hll apeeoh. 

... 
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Roferri.g to tho Plod,. forms wbich had hooD distribl1tsd 1IIlO" tho mombon of 

the Coo.yentioQ the C,Dgresa President remond certain m1sap2reheasioo that migflt 
be caoaed. from the f!'SdlD( of the Pledge form as priuted ill Hindi aDd Urda ICripta 
and laid: ""The P2edge forms which ha,9". Mall distribate<l UY'8 been prioted iQ 
Hmdi ud UNa ICripts.. They have DOt ~ printed ia Ellgfi5b. or aU1 other lndi.m 
",rip' or Wlguago. It is p,oposed tbat at & later -taro ill • .-day's proeeedi~ I 
IhouJd n.d this ont ia Hindastiwli stow'l1' ... few word at • time, ADd ast all mem
ben of the- eoa'f'ention to :re.,eat. these words ~,. It is wrong til describe tlw: 
P1edtre form u being onl, for O>agres!J members of A.58embiies or Councils. it ia 
for all of as, irreap.!CtiTe of wYther .. e &T& Of' are ut)t m~tHrs of th~ lecisl&ta~ 
ptoYided "e are t..'oa.gt'8SIItDdD. as we aU atEty &ad are members of this CoIlt'et1tiOll. 
Therefore, all of as triJl tate part ID it. 

-Then is anothat' ptliI1t. ft is DOt to be si~ed Ind reta..nled as tbe prioted 
eopiea imply. Bat I Ibf)o.ld lite, ... record of this Coa.ftDtiO~ to tate the t.iJPl&
ws of ad dlose wbo auet1d.ed. in & boot which W8 .&Dted. to prepare to.morro ... 
That will be • memorable reco.c:d of tbis Counmtiou." . 

n. folz-ing d tJw·frUl tnt of 1M addraa thli_ l>r/lh C..,grqo p~, 
We at" asa1 to oar (loagresa gat.b:.eriap, ""ut &ad impressive &ad representing 

the will of the IndiaG people for freedom.. -&hiod. them lie half • ceatlU'f of 011t 
CO'aDtry'a history and. • tnliitit')Q. of grow-to aad change and adsptatioa to fresh 
DHds and Dew SituatiOns. &t to-d.ay we meet im this Clut'eotioQ. ander DOyel 
cooc1ltions.. for thia CoIlvI!QUoa. has no _~flnd. except wbat .. ~ c~ tG gift' it. 
baa C10 fllture except .l1Om _ we determia.e. W dl.-estabbshed JDStltutlOu and org&
aisatioDS de9'elop itt the coune: of time, .. certain 1ri1l and momeutlUll "Mala ~ 
them forward &lmost apart from the desires of their eoostitaea.t elements,. They 
have u individulitr which expresses itaetf ill its OWD particular way_ • eertatll 
atabllity and _teadiaess of purpote,- u .. eU as a eetW.a. eouenatisaL They do DOt 
tuilr mon out of their moonngs; lite &II eieplYDt, they are heavy of DIOT&meat,. 
bu.t wheo they mon. th9J' ban all the greater momentum; and. they cluulga the 
shape of ~ Saeh ia 0l1I' ~ .... 

Bat thiI COa. ... eation is DeW' and few people _ seem to boll' .. hat it is Of' what 
it is going to be. Some dmlbt is justiftbi ; and yet aU of us tao .... en oar mooriD~ 
and. ou parpose, &fld thOO4.11, _ & OoIlV"elltiGI1, we may be mew. we haN OCU' roots 
ia thOM put atruggil!'5 ",bJcb are "riun in th3 history of the Congress and our 
freedom mG'ltRDeQt.. 'lllis C>clf'ctiom. is • child of the Coogress. IootiDg CD it fDr 
meagth &Ild guid&oco. 

lti .rna", this address I odor Irom & disabili.y. Don", the fe .. dip that will 
eta .. betweea DOW aad the meeting of the Cln:rentioo., the major issues before QI: 
wiU be decided by the A..Il·lo.dia tbngresa CllDmittee. I do not ho. wbat these 
fi.a.aJ decisloas will ~ and 10,. wh1!11 this writtea message changes to the spoke 
word. much IDay haTe happened wlticb. might n~ nriatiou or emphasis. And 1et, 
whalenI' this nnatioa. might be,. the Cot1peB pllicr and programme are efl!&l' 
Md dud for as by repeated ieIolatio.DS of tha Cougresa itself and by Qar Election 
1i.aDifesto. We mast DlOye within that orbit and any attempt to go out of it would 
be betrayal 01 .bat polier &Ild of th. Ian!e< iu ..... ts fo. ..bieh tha CoagreI!J baa 
Ilood. 1:hooo of 1011 who ha ........ electsd II> the new 1e!!i.1 ...... !>a~e wed !be 
odtajj8 of lb. poopl& 0" tho basis of tha Co."... alec ... " awufesto, aDd _ 
mast me'ritabl,. taka TOur IWld oa this. The 'I"ery greatness of JOor suecesa at the 
polla is 'ltriiing testImony of the respoll58 of the masses to this policy and pm
gramme.. JliUioDS han ieIItified to their faith and coufideDee in this; they DaM 
gin" it the IiuaI _ of lb. ApptOn/ of tho l!!dim people. 

Tho .1"efI,..' ..... conllned to • boll! .... po< cent of our peopl ..... t OTeIJ'bod1 
bowl that tho lower do_ tho 1CIl ..... go, the greater is tho Cot1peB streogtIi. 
ne remaining aiuety per eeut are eYeD mont solidi! for the ()lugress thsa. the tsa; 
po< cent who ha ..... pportsd 111. Though 0l1t success has _ ovenrhelml", and 
hal COtIfo'l1Dded 20 ~ts, ad swept • ....,. the represeatati'ftS of the b~ 'I"eated 
interests woo op as, it ahonld be remembered that the wbole. machinery of 
election wu so igned _ to wed:eu us. 'the t::.T of aD antocratIe and entreQ .. 
ched GoYemmea.t ... neteisecl against as. ud . It were ~ all the reae
noaariea and obiseurantbtl .110 al..,.. iloarish Wldet the shadow of imperialw... 
Tit we W011 in • nIOUDdiD.&: 1D:IDl1ef. 

K_l:eo.w-
0!II1 ill ~ II> the _ _ dI4 we].,t -. Bat 0l1t ftr1 !ail.,. ,. 
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00 this oocasion hu demonstrated that StlO(lO'i! II o4!lily_ in 0 ur ~asp and tho Ht1!Itim 
DlAS&OS are loofOMiDgly turn~Dg to tbo CongrOSlJ. We fai lod bcOIl088 we had IOUB 
noglootod working among tho MU9lim mllSSU8 and we Gould 110t reach them in time 
But where we Naobod, ospooialty ia tho rural areas we found almost tho a.ame 
reapo:nso. the sarno aDti~imporialist spirit, as in others. Tho oommllolll problem, of 
wbu!h W8 hear 80 mooh. aoomod to be utterl" DOQ'"uisteot, "hoD. WG talked to the 
peasant, whother Hinlll4 MmilhD or Sith. Wl) failoo 8190 amoBJS' the Mnslima booause 
of tbNt mach smaUar eloowrAte whioh could bo onsily manIpulated and (!oeroad. 
by authority and. vested interest&. Blit I am cODyinoed that, oven 80, we would hayO 
bad a muab. larger measure ot 1lIl00059 if wo bad paid more at tention to tho MWllim 
ma.'I86!I. Thuy have beeo too long nogiootod and milJleJ and they duo nod special 
coDsideration. I helve DO maoner of dQubt that thOr, aro turning to the Congress to 
soot roUel from tbeir iunumorable burduDs and tho r futuro oo-oporatioD. is ASsoroo, 
providod we approacb them rightly Dod on tlU) ba.,ij of ooonomio qU6!1ttona. 

'Vo have too 10Dg thought Jo terms of paots and oompromisos botween communal 
loaders Aod noglootoo the poolJle oohind them. That ia n dtsurooitild policy and I 
tmilt that wo sh.n Dot revert to it. And yet lomo puoplo still talk or the Muslims &8 
a gfonp, doruing with tlto HiudWl or othors as a group, I modiaoval oonoeption wbich 
II .. no place in the Modern world. We dual with economio groups to-day and the 
problema of poverty nnd unomploymont and natioBal froodom afO oommon for the 
Hindll, the MUldlm, tho Sikb ODd tbo CbristilUl. .As 800n 88 WO loavo the top fringe, 
which II continually tallrlng of porcentages or Boata in tho Jegialaturos and State 
job!!. and roaoh tho masa08, WO' come up DgalO!t tlunto probJems. Thfa way UOB ths 
ondinli of what hili loog boen known as tho oommunal problom. 

One of thO' most remarkablo llignl of the timos is thd fO'rmont amongst the HusHm 
10 India, both the intolligQQt&ia and tlto ma.s!Jos. Without aDy otTuctivo loadurship 
they have driftod aimh'B9Iy, and thoy rctont tbis helplon position and fool thllt the 
oommuoal leadef'l\hip th", have hitd IU\8 weakolled Ibem politicallYt in spite of tbe 
trivial and BuptnflOial gain. whloh thoy are BUPPosod to havo got from an 
imperialiJun which seoks to WoaD then away from tho Dational- movoment. 
Muslim young MOil and old, and the Alwdim pf08B t aro filII of this solt-ana
I,sls. aud the desire to got out of tho oommunal rut ami line up with the forcos of 
freedom and progrea& is IItrong within them. Th018ee how tho Oongroas haa swoopt away 
HIndu communal organlaatioD, how It haa ollpturod tlto imaginations of tho ma8SS08. and 
they fool a littie doaolate and toft out. Thoy wont to share in tho triumphs of to-dl1r 
and to·morrow, and are proparod to tako tbelr ahare of the bardon also. And so Uus 
eJectJon And our oampaign, thougb thoy rosulted in tho 1088- of Muslim seats as a rule, 
hlvo boon a triumph tor U8 evon in regard to tUo Mwllill18. Thoy have gono Bome 
way to lay tIle ,gbolt commuDalism. It il for us DOW to go ab04d and wulcomo tbo 
Muslim mUIl88 and Intolligent&ia In our grollt organlsatloD aud rid thiB aountry of 
comman.aii8m In every Ihapo aDd form. 

LUIWlfB or EL&ortOIf 

The eleoUons bave many I0850nll to tOll6h us but tho outstanding f4<lt is this: 
Where wo wont to the ma3808 direct we WOIl ovorwhelmingly. Our partinl hwk of 
lUoceu ttl lOme proviooOl. WIS cloarly duo to tho Congress organisation tbore being 
conflaoo to the oities and having little contact with tbo poosaotry. We mus.t remedy 
thOIiO failings a.nd apoak more and more tbe longu~o of till) masses nnd flUlhioll 
our palioy to moot their ooode. We mUlt cafry tho ~D8ress orgllDisatioD to ever,. 
viU~e. the Congr .. mOMage to every mud hut. 

I bave referred to lOme of our faiUnga and Bomo of our failuroa. It is wolt to 
remember the86 and not to alloW' oUrBolvO& to to awe~t away by success into 
fOl'getti':lK them. Wo bund for tho futare aDd ctu' fouudadoD8 muat be well and 
truly bud. To WiD au election. I. a email matter for us i we are out to win tho 
freedom of our people. 

naviDg disp()8oo of thaillo failures lot me refer to the BU00088 that hl18 como to 
us, for it (I this tromendoaa 8UOOMB) not aD~risln8' tor us who Jenow our poor.le 
bot afouDding IDd opaettinl to others, that 18 the outstanding featnre of thesD e ~ 
lion.. How carefully and lovingly the Oovornment had nunod tbo great veat04 
tot.eft"Bta of India, encooraged the big landlords and commuDalists heJpoo them to 
organise tholDJelv06 to oppose us, IDd looked. oonftdontly for 8~OOeB8 10 its evil 
'Venture I Whore Are thoy nowl these pUJara of fmperlall.sm fo Iudla aad eJ:ploiters 
of th. IDdlan poople? Simi< ..... 1 wlth •• t tr .. e, ••• rwhelmed by the sea., 
wll .. hamanlty. • ... pt a .. 6Y by tbe big broom of tb. mas ... from th. political 
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~De. Lih. hotIM of oarrJs. ~-er havG faDeD at the toach of reality; 8Y'M! .10 
_ill others go who oppose lodia s freedom.. and a d&1 .. iii COlDe .hea British 
lmperialiam throttlea and crusbes Olll' people DO more &ad ia • dream of the past 
for u.s.. 

W. wout 10 our people aruI spoke 10 Ih ... 01 freedo.. aruI th. audios of their 
exploitation; we went to that fo~ttea oreatu~ the IDdi.a pH.SI.D~ and remem
bered that bi~ po'ferty "15 the basio problem of India; we Identified oursel ... with 
him in bis sufIerin~ aDd talked to him. of how to gat rid of it through ~Iitieal and 
social freedom.. We told him of imperialism. and of thia Dew Aot and Coostitutioa 
which bind us still fllrther and which we were out to end. and replace by 
JlC'IIIO\a,n raj fashioned by • Constitnent Assembly" a ~d po_opot of the 
nation, elected by aU oQr.p$)ple. We read. ont to him our EleotiOD Manifesto and 
uplaiued its substance. He and his kind gathered io vast Ilumbed to bear us 
and, listening to the Congress m~ his lauen eyes glistened and his shnmtso 
starved body rose op ill entbusitiDl and tbe wine of hope fill.ed. his nina. Wh~ that 
laW that vision c&n forge.t it, or that subsequent wigbt of thousands marobing to 
the poUing booths in discipliDed array. ignoring pressure and threat.. ddd&ini~ th. 
free oounyaoea and free food olt~red to them bI. oar oppooeuta? It was a pdgri
mage for them to give their .Ut!'gianco to the Clagress, to vote tor the ending of 
the uew Constitution, lor the establishment of pclJIOo\opti rQj whell thel would. 
themselves have power to Jiqni<Jate tbe poverty that oonsumed. them. 

That is the significance of this ejection. If there is any meaoing in demoetaeTt 
if this complicated and ex~nsi'f"e apparatus of election and voting has any sense 
behind it and is Dot au impertinent fon:e. then the Indian people "bve apoEOD, so 
that even the deaf might ht)V. and proclaimed that ther will Dot have this Consti
tution. They haTe given notice to qwt to British Im~alism. Tbis Coustitution 
must therefore go. lock, slock and barnu, and. la&f'e the field clear for our Coosti-
blent Assembly_ -

We talk of and discoss our policy 1111 the legislatures, but all this Is vain and 
pl'06Ues I?arleying before the fnndamental and domiDant fact of the situation that 
this Consbtution must go. So the people of Iudia have decided and we shall be 
false and unfaithful representatiYeS of our people if we aUow omselves to forget 
this fact contrary to that empb&tio directiOD. 

I know that there are elements amongst us who are too fond of aJurring Oyer 
these fundamentals, who look longingly to office and. who have even compromised 
the dignity of our great cause and of the Congress. bJ discussing the personnel of 
ministries long before the question of acceptance or nOD.-~tanoe of miDisterial offie.! 
has been decidild by tblt All-India Con~ Committee. Whatever their Tiews ru.y be 
on this issue, wh&tevel' the decision of the A. J. C. c.. might ~ I would have them 
nm&mber, DOW and for the future. that DO OoOgressmaD, worthy Qf his name., 00 
Coogresa memt.er of a It'gislat~ CAn act esoept with the dignity aud dIBCiplin8 ~at 
our cause and. organisatioD. demand. I would. have them remember the Election 
lIanifesto and the -CODgreSS resoll1tioo.s OD the basis of wbich they sought the 
suffrage of the peop!e.- LIt no one forget that we bave ~Dtered the legisla~ not 
to co-operate in any way 'With British imperialism bot to 6ght and end thlS Act 
which enslaves and binds as. Let 110 one (Qr~ that we fight for independence. 

What is this Indt!'pend~nce? A. clear, definite, ringing word" wt:Uc.h all the 
world aDderstan~ with nO' possibihty of ambiguity. And 1et, to our !D's{ortun&. 
even that word bAS become au objeet of int~rpretatlon aad mlsinterpretatioo.. Let UA 
be clear abont it.. Independence means national freedom in the foUest sense of .the 
word: it means, as oar pJedge has stAtedt • severance of the British couneetiou. 
It means anti-imperialism and uo compromise with empire.. Words are hurh:d &t 
as ; Dominion Status. 8tlltute of Westmioster, British Commonwealth of N&bons, 
and we quihble aboQt their meaning. 1 soo no real commonwealth any'!here. only 
an emflN exploiting the Indian people and numerous other peoples 1D different 
pa~ u the .-orid. 1 want my couotry to bave nothiDg to do with this enGrm~ua 
engtDe of esptoitarioa io Asia &nil Africa. If tbia eDgine goes,.e have nothing 
but. ~will for Engl~Jt and in any event we wish to be friends with the mass of 
the British people. 

DominioD Statns is 11 term which af"OSe onJer peculiar oircomstanees ed it 
changed. its.:siguificance as time ~ In the Britisb group of ~atious. it signifi~ 
a cerWo Europ«m dl)min3.tillg grou.p exploiting numerous subject peoples.. ThIS 
distinction coD;hnues wb:ltevt"r oblIlgt! the Statute of Westmios.;er migh.t ~Ye 
brought about IU the rel:Ltious illt.,. .. of tho m13mbers of that European dominating 

~ 
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group_ That group ttlproaontSi British imperialism an. it stands in the worrd to-day 
for the very order and faroos ot reaction nglliDst which we straggle. How then can 
wo associato oursolves williogty witlt this ordor and thOM forces? Or is it COD
ceived that wo might, in tho oourso of time and it we behave ourselvos. be pr:o
moted from tho subject gronp to tho dominating group and yet the imperiahst 
atruoturo Bnd bula of tho whole will remain moro or lullS as it is? This is a vain 
eoOoeptiOD baving no relation to rca!ity, and evon if it wore within tho r~ms. of 
po58ibility, wo should bave noo(t of It, for wo wou1d than. booome partnors 10 Im
perialisM and in tho OJ:I)!oitntioD of othoT&. A.nd alDong those othors would probably 
bo Jorge nnmbers of our own jlcoplo. 

It la said, and I beliovo OafldhiH boM" this viow, that if we 6Ohievod nationl1l 
freedom, this would moan tho end of Urltlah Iml'orialiRm In India, and a. noo8S8Itirr 
rellatt 0 tbls wonld be tbe winding up of Brllush imperialism itself. Und~r Sllcn 
conditions there is DO 10080B why wo should nol oontinut' our connection with 
Britain. There III fotoo In the argumont for our quarrel I. not with Britain or tho 
British poop!e. but with Brilillb imporialisDL But whon wo think In theso torms, B 
large and a dUTuront world oomus into our ken, and Dominion Btatus and the Statute 
of 'Vestminster faH! away from tho preBOnt to tho llistorioal put. That JarjCor world 
does Dot think 0 & British group of bJltiOnB. hut of a world group hued OD political 
and BOOla! froodom. 

To talk, therdfoftlt of Dominion StatuB, io its widoBt significanco, ovon inolQdin~ 
tho right to lIeperatt', Is to (lonflno onTlelve8 to ono grou'~1 which of DeoolJ1Jity will 
oppose and be oppoaod by other Ktlmp8., aud which wHl OH8oullaUy be bll8cd on tho 
prosent decaying BOuiai order. Thorororo wo OIlUDot ontortaio this Idea of Dominion 
StatuR in any skaro or form.1 it is Indopondenoo wo want, not any partioulll1' statUR. 
Undllf cover of that phrase, U10 tentaolos of .mporlllliRm wi I croop up and hold us in 
Uldr grip. though tho outcr struoturo mi~ht be good to look at. 

And IIQ onr ploogo mut hord and we must labour for tbo suvornnoo of the BritisJ. 
couDooUon. But let us ropent again that wo favour no polioy of ·iBolation or 
oggrl'88ivo nationalillm, 8S tho word Is undor8tood in tho Central European OOuntri08 
lo·dny. We shall have tho OIOHest of coata.ohl, wo hopo, with all progr08siYo countries 
including EIi~land, If IIh. haa abed hor imperlalism. 

Hut aU tble diaou8flion about Dominion 8tatUB is aoadomio talk. It Ie many y~llrR 
now PiDOO India put that Idt"& by and tbeTo can bo no ravendon to it To~daYt with 
tho whoro world In tho cauldron of ohugo and dillnstor threatoning it, this lawyer's. 
jargon scoma ItranguJy out of Idnce. What oounta to·dny for us ia to brook Dnd 
l'ud thla Constitution. What countll for thO' world is Spain nnd British r(lDrmamont 
and Ihe Frencb ermnM(lnt Jf!an alld the fronUo Rnd terrifio raoo to be rood)' for war 
bt>foro fbi8 Oafl11ttrol1ito comt'B to ovonvhvJm otvilhmUon. Wflf'O will this come, suddtm
Iy nhd unnnnounced, and mnke a wreC'k of tim modorn \vorld? Ehut ill tbo fjucstinn 
for you 8tH! aU of ua, tor on onr anawtU' ond on our ability to COJJO with thIS orisls 
wiU "d(>J~nd tho futuro ot tho Indian poo,)I€!'. \Ve hlLV(l biggur dooi&lo08 to taku, 
gt.llVt'r cltoic04l beforo UI, tban thOfto 01 fIlWYl:lf3' making. 

J hoso dl'Cif!lonl and thllt action require Htror!gth Dud pros{},/eranoe and a dlliOiplinod 
nation. TIll',. I'<'qllire tho mnll!u"i In intelligtlut Rad OfHflUiHOd movumont 'fOf mMK 
idt'A"~ and mARS w£'lfAre. Tbt!y df'mond that /oint Iront of anti-imperialillt forcrnl t 
of ","hleh Wu havu heard 10 mUl'b, 8Dd or whit: I ollr NaHonBl CongFlll'Is is the living 
l'mhrnJimt'nt. It Is Dot by mtlr6 vol-I'JI in tho Ji>giHlllfuTf·!J. or potty reformst or 8Vt'ln 
arliflciw tlcadlOC'"h. lbat freedom will oomt'. but by Ole'mobilitmHon of mass strength, 
nnrl the co-ordination 01 our IttfugKle in tho II!gislatu"rltH with our fitrugglo outfiitlo. 
Jo'Of, i>filrentlan,., """ aim at tho conql1j'Kt of powor, powor for tbo Indian PooI)lo to 
Hhal"' tbf'ir destiny, and Ihat power will ooJ1 como through ODr own strongth and 
will to acblevo. 

This is wby the Working Committeo 11811 laid BlrOM again on tho o:ztra-parliamon .. 
fary activitil"8 or Congroli8 mcmoors of tho legilJlntnfes and on mQRS contacts, Our 
overwbelmlng atlcceas in tbo "'l'Otjons will bo wrudHd U wo d? not koop up oar inti. 
mnlo contactR ~itb tho miUUH.'ft. 00" Book to lene them and mobilise them for tho 
great tm.k8 abead. 

WHb tiJis background of prinds,lea and CODgreRs poliey wo have to consider tlU! 
narrower IliJIue of wbat wo aro to do insido tho Illgia.lnlUroB. This narrow iJumo, and 
~1"!CinUy tho qneatioD of acceptance or nonaoooupmoQo ot ministerial omoe, bas 
gtVt'D rue to muoh controvoTA)" alld hM often boon considored divorood from tho 
morlt fnudumi'D'al f~tof"8 ot tho flituation. U wo remomber IflCflO faoton aod tiln 
CODl{rl'u and tbo Working CQmmiUeo have str(.ltlscd them again aad agaiu; tho issue 
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becomes ZWl'Owed down stm further. IndetOd it bardly arises.. ez.cept iodinetJ,.. fo,\ 
8$ I havo alread"'$tatod~ the OQUilandiDt: fact of the eiootiODS is that tbe people o( 
this couotry bave ~nD their Terdiet clearly. uoequiYocaU ... a.od erapatieally against 
this slave ConstitutioQ.. If tb.e British Government bas aDY respect for democracy 
aud snn seo virtoe in d~moeratio procftdtll'e.o as it S!) loudly proclaims. theD it has 
110 alternatiq but to withdn.'III' this Constitution and Act. 'Ihat is our- position and 
0tlJ' demand, and so long as it is Dot acceded to we shaH labour ao4 struggle to 
that ODd. • 

Congre;s me-mben of the l.&,rislatures have their wort oat -ut for them by 0>11-
~ resolutions. That work is primariJy to ~ht the Act and press and work for a 
Constitnent ~mf>l,.. ~me JH-"Oplt\. in their ignQrance. hue imagioed that this Cou
'ftDtion i!: itst'U the Constituent Assemb1y. and that it is going to draft. ne_ Con.<;
titulion fDr Jo,iiL This CooveotiQD is ftOing to do DO sncb thing. That is not its 
function and the time for drawing up India's Constitution is DOt yet. Nor is the 
(,,(lnstitucot A!'"Semblj • ma..,trqjfie4 All· Parties" Confereuee The Constituent Assembly 
that we demand wi[ come tOto bein.: onty as the es.pJ'tISSiOD of the will and the 
5tre~b of the Indian ItOOpte; it will fauction when It hu sanctions behind it to 
pye effect to its decisions without refe-renee to outside authority. It will represeot 
the soTerei~ty of the Icdiau peoople and .ilI meet as the arbiter of our destiny~ 

HoW' can this Assembly meet to-da,. w-hen British imperialism holds forcible 
sway ht'r8 with its armies of OCCQP3.ti~ and spies and informers.and secret service. 
and the dea.w of civil liberty? When so many of our toTed ODes and comrades 
languish iu prison ot'dt'tention camp? When this monstrous ConstitutioD has beea. 
imposed upon us, despite onr indiRn.at repudiation of it? 

TherefQre~ 1et us be elev about it. There is Ill) room fOT • Olnstitueat A.sgemMy 
in India till we have in efr~t removed thl"Se burdens and obstruction., and the will 
of tbe Indian ~'lQple CSQ hsve aoverip. play. And, till then. there is DO room in 
India for an1 other constitution imposed upon 115; there is room oaly. unhappH1~ 
for ronniot. and 6trui!~le between an imperialism tb&t dominates and a nationalism. that 
~ks deli .. erao.ee. TbAt oationa[ism is DO weakliqg to--d.., and. thougb it m&J' haw 
to wait awhile fQr its dehl'ers.Q~ it wID Dolt tolerate domfnatioa and dictation. 

So wo are told by tho Con~ress to go to the legislatures to oo-operate, for this 
so-·caned oo-operatioQ woald onlT be another Dame for submission to dictation, 'bu.t 
to 6gbt the Aot. Whatever dt'Clsion we mj~ht take on other issues. that basio policy 
remains and must remain. Inerita1:lly it foltows tbat we cannot have an1 alliaooes 
with individuis anI! groups wbo do Dot subscribd to this poliC1_ 

It is withio this narrow fram~",ork that _e have to oonsider the -question of 
office aocept&DO@. TbAt qaestioo wm h*1"8 beren decided by the All-India CoDg1'@SS 
Committee bY' the time- we m~t in CouTention and 1 stand before ]'~ and by that 
d('(lisioa this Con~ution will be bound. So I canoot say mach aboot it here. I have 
of teD given expression. to my views on this subject and ont' eJectoral mtory ~ ~ 
changOO tb~ in any w"y. Bllt we baye to remember that whatever the dsclSlOD: 
of the AlJ·lndia CoD~ Committee mi~ht b@~ the wbole Ioirio of Congress resolutioDS 
and declarations and poli.:y, It'.ws us to maintain. spirit of Don-CO--O~OQ t:owatU& 
this Coustiro.twn and Act.. Ordinarily in • d~mocratio constitution to have a majority 
meus an acceptance of ministerial responsibiJity. 'fu refuse responsibility and ~wer 
wben • democratio process offers it to us is illogical and improper. But we b~l'1I 
neitber d!."DlOC'TaCV nor power io this Constitution; the illogicality and oontradictioo 
ne ia the Constitntion itself. Are We to twist and distort oarselves" to fit in with 
this p6tl'ersioll ? Therefore, wb&lever else we might do that spirit of IlOl1wCO-OperatioD 
and struggle against British imperialism must p&nde our etrl,)rts. 

M:my of ]'tin &r'& e:agt!'t' and desirons of doing something to relieva the burd~ns of 
oar IIl&SS'!'S,. to help the- pusant and the worker and the vast numbers of mtdd~ 
class un~mplo,.ed. Who does not want to do that? No one Jikes oonH.iot and 
obstruction, and we have hungered so long for real opportunities for serving OQr 
people through constructive effo~ They crY' aloud for snecour~ these unhappy mil
lions of our loonutrvmeo, and even wben thetr!voiees are s.ilent~ their dumb. eyes are 
eloqaeot with appeal It is ditliuult to lin in this (:Guntry surroUDded by thIS htuDltu 
d.esolation and mIsery, Quspoteo. often and tt:~ harder to bear because of that. We 
ta.J.t of Swaraj and independence, but in human terms it means relief to the masses 
from. their uuu.t~rabt~ SOTf1)W and miserY. Ultimately an that we wort for nsolns 
itself into tha.t. And if we have a cwee to give such relief evea. in. snWJ ~ 
we ca.nnot reject it. 
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Btll thai roll.r mo.t be lor lbe millions, nol for a fow ndd Indl.ldWlIs. And If w. think In t.rms of thoa& millions, what rlllie! doos this DOW Constitution ofItJr ? I 
hue read U. relevul OlolU80i1 ogaia. and ftgnln, ovor with a growing utoniabmont at 
tho audacity of thORO who ba.vo framod It nod thrust It on Wi, protooUng aU those 
whf) noodod DO protOOtlOD t oonnrmlng their prlvil"'jfed. p08iUon ·as oxploUon, bindlog 
U8 hnnd and fool BOt to toUGh thom in any wny. and loavin~ the mnslW8 or India to 
Bink deepor In tho quioksand. of povo,rty. Wo cannot Riva adeqnato.reliof ,~~h6 
mUlo. withll1 tho MOpe ot tbis ConabtudoD i tllBt i8 a domonstrabin impo.lls,luhty. 
We cannot build any DOW IOOlal 8truotur~& 80 JonII' at spoolal priviLege& and vosted 
Interests 8urround us and &ntroollto os. 'Va cannot carry out 8ny polioy, poUtioaJ, 
ooonomiol aoolal. educational or any othor, whon tho wholo oxocutivo ~(tnQy and 
civil len-ioo Ia not 8ubieot to our oontrol, and we mo.y not touoh tho major pnrt of 
the revenues. Tho 1Il81100iai powors and roapGnsibiUtios" of the Governora and tho 
Oovernor-Ooneral apart, tho Aot by Itao1t ia moro tlinG suffioiont to disable &Oy 
miuiater. _ 

But "'0 o&tl do lOme other things. We oan talco ortln onrsolvos tho odlam IlDd 
retlponBibiUty of koeping tho Imperialist atuoture 'unofloning, wo Dan bocome in
dirootly resporudblo for the ropreaslo.D of ollr OWIl OOmrIWClt, 'NO OAn take n .... ay tho 
InitiaHve from the mIMos Ilnd tone down their nnD tompilr whioh W8 nursolY'03 have 
helped In buildlnj( up. AU Uti. may bapPoD it wo fonow tho path of least rORilllAnce 
and graduall, adapt oursotV8I to 6xlstinR oonditlonll. t do not tblnk- that this will 
hap POD, for the tamper of the Oongroat aod tho poop!e ,viii Dot alloW' it. We bave 
gone too far for that. 

Thull wo dOlnot IMk the working or tho now ConBtituHon bnt tho most Bultable way 
of mooting and orollting do&dlooks. whioh. aro inavitahJo 10 tbla BOhemo of Lbings, acd 
of oarrllo,A: 00 our Itrugglo for froodom. 

I OBD se8 no flaw In my l'OMOnlog, it the promfsel of tho Congro'!9 roaolutions 
are 8(looptoo, III &ooopt thom we mnst. Wbfltovet Lbo A. I. 0. O. mil" doo1de on tbis 
I)U88tiOO of oroco acccptanoe, wo Ihall hfIVo to carryon tile spirit alid lottor of tbf)sO 
rDBOlutions, In the log1&14tul'08 11. woll as outsldo. 

Our doclalona mOAt bo AIl·India doolaions, for It would bo fatal to bava VAriations 
In polioy 01 ,nut tho minor DOedS or province&. Tho unity ot Indln. hM to be mllia
tainoo ; 80 also tbe unity 01 our BtruF:'RJo 8J{n.inst Imporlnlhlm. Dllnller Jurks in 
provinces acting loparatel,. and boing ind'lood to parlor s€tr,aratoly. Tborofore, as 
I oonooiv8:1t, tho cbiof "Irtue 01 this Convontlon, DI)W or "dorf 8 to koop this aU-Indill 
character 0 our work In the logislaturos ovon In tho forerront ond to prevent 
liPiplU'OUi toUdODoloa aDd tbe developmont of provincllllism. A nooeSSllry couotor .. 
part of this Ja the maintonanoo of A uniform dllJ6JJ,lino amon( Oon,Ir088 mombors 
or all feglalature&. .Every effort fll libr,. to bG mooc on the l'llrt ot Olll' of'ptlntlnts 
to effect br8lOh811 in thlt dhwfplloIJ and all~Jndl" polloy. but wo mll!t realise that 
without tho I6lf·impolOd dlaolphno and uniformity, our etrongth goos and we 
booome IIOJat.ed groupl ADd. indivIduala, fgnorod aod orosbod In tura by our 
opponents. 

The wider polloy that will gO'fern aa mUlLt Inovit.s.bfy oome from tbe CoUIlre38 and 
that policy mUll be r~a1f,. cArried Ollt by tbll Uonvcntion aDd its mombors. What 
otber function. tbo ConvoDUoll will perform will bo laid down by tho An-India 
Congron Committee and 1 0 not willh to prejudgo tho hultlo in thill writteQ 
M988Bg& of mlne. But. I cao cODCoi"e tbe ConventfoD Ot' ita roprosontntivos not onl,. 
doh)$' wbat I have menUonod. abovo, but in tim6S of tlBtional or intorDlltionai Ori8lS 
pJaYID", an Importaot role IQ our fltrnggle for powor and rroodorn. 

Yow will 10011 go baok to yoUr' I)rovinoos and oonatltueDoloR nnd esp1Bin to our 
comrades there tho dooiliou lakeD bOle in D9Jbi oity. anll ff6('IlrO for tho now forma 
of Itruf,fgr, that await ,ou. Wo havo somo oxporfonoe 0 thus struggle for freedom 
and man, of u& havo givon tho boflt part of our livell to Jt and n. variation in Ita 
shape or form will not deter u.~ But wo mUlit hold oar offl o.nchor and be 8wopt 
•• ay by _p&lllng ourrents. And we mUflt romombor that we nve in B dynamlo world 
wber. al'!D0.t everybody es:poota ludden and violont Chl\DJtO and oatastrolJho. Tba.t 
eri81~ national or lotornatfonal, may 8eizo us by tho throat unnwar08 800nor 1MB W6 
Im~ID" So wo mUlt be ever roAdy for it and wo mlly not think or not in lerDl8 of 
alauo or Ilow-mo,iog peri~ 

O.r n •• 1 look I, lb. harlal of April 1st and 0" Iho day I hopo ron will bo !n 
Jour ~oD'htueDClet to tako part in that migbty domoRstraHoQ. lIglun,t tbis slavo 
eo .. lituUoo ID4 to doolare again, with mlmo.. 01 our oountrymen, that IhiJ eo ... 
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tifutiOQ most be scrappttd and must 2ive place to anotheJ,,* framed by • Coutituent 
AS5elDW,. and based on the soYoreigl'lt1 of tho peop1o of Ind;'" 

TIm O.m 
~~ mN?t sJK"C:t~Ja!' put of t(H)a)·s 8t'SSion of the National Convention was the 

atfmlhlStrat:oD of 1h..e oath of .Uelriance by tbd ~~ Pl't"!'>i~ent to the Congress 
ml!'mhns tD the ~Islal:ure as 9l.1Ias to the members of AIl-Jo4ia Co~ Com
wlt.tl"e. It .. as indef'd an imflfMSivo Ct'remooy. And Mne eould bue f&iJ.ed to be 
thnl.h-d and .~ed by the liipt'Ctacte of • thousand represontati".es of tbe teeming 
millions of IndlaQ mKSSeS standing up and fel.eatic.( w-ord for word tbe Pledge 
t1) S:<'n'o India and to wort insi.to It'gislalon!S and outside for the Indepe -dence of 
IQtjrs and to end th .. exploitation and poYerty of ber pM'pla. 

The ('Oll~ Pror;ideot at first rt>ad OQt tht> Englisb rendering of the Oath. but 
th(' wbolo assemb1r was n-qat'Sted to repeat the Hindustani version which wu sept.. 
ratt"ly read oat hy the Pres,tient.- . 

t.o.,. • member of this AU-Ind.:_ Convention. pledge myself! to the service of India 
and to work iD tbe lPf!lslata1't'S rod outside for the independence of India and the 
ending of tbe l'xploitatifJfl and po" .. ~rty of her peo(ll~ I plt.>d~ muelf to wort 
uD.dt'r tho discillhne of the l'bngl'f'SS for tho fortheranee or CongreSs ideals and 
obJf"Cth'"\."$ to. tbe end that India maT be free and iad~pondeDt and her millioos freed 

. from the beal'"" bnNt!Ds thM' sufl'!!!' ·from.. .. 
Tho Convention sessiou· was adjl)'lUUro _t 7-50 p.m. to reassemble on the next 

day, 

Second Day-Delhi-20th. March 1937 
WlJBDll.l1r.u. or RuoBllS Aa 

When the Nau(maJ Onuvention resumoo at 1·4$ p. m. to-day. Yr. Y.d~.d HGa:Jolt 
mnvNl the fim resolution dc-mandiD~ withdrawal of tho Govemment of India Act. 
1935, as it had beeD I'e)ectt'd by the peo1'pfo of lodiL Yr. Yu:ub Hassan said tbat 
the notice that l."ongTess legislatures would giVtl to the Governor iD terms of the 
rt'SQlnbon WGuM b.t the first test of Britisb prote:st:uioo.s that the~ were sin~re ill 
lh-e J:'raot of proviodRl autooomy. He strongly criticised lIr, Jianah and Pandit 
Malavi)"a f<.)c opposing the Clns:ress I)U the communal and reJifioU$: plane and re
affirmt."s hrs COQVtctio[) that ~Dgn."SS sboald este:ad its invita.tion to members of 
)f'~i!>latuNS to a joint Cbo(erenc8. R.osponse to: snch iovitatioa would be mach 
bl~t"r than bad been ~oerall1 supposd It was quit~ ~ible that such & COll
it'rl'hCe of l~is'ators miICht serve the pu.rp0s8 of a Coostituent Assembly_ They 
had so often in the psst bile..( to arrive at. a communal agreement that there was 
uo 10D~r any scope for further exploration outside the legisla.tare!. The Convention. 
the spt"abr asserted, should be eslend..-d so as to form & National Parliam.ent 
.Weh wonld be all·powerfal and wh<).S:e dooisious would be irresistible.. 

Mr. PI/dtilal Shorma seconded tb'! resolutioa. 
Yr. J. C. Gupfa (Beo~ah stressed the importance of the Convention from the 

,de"point of thf'a6tt provinces ia wbich thll C)n~[ess was Dot i.n • majority~ left 
lo thems~lv", tbose proriuces wonM DOt. be abto to take such steps as the resolu
tion d~mands. it was b\!Te that the oo-o~ratiou aad the strength of the proTiuce6 
in whkh tb" ('oD~ bad m'/·Orities WAS nt'Cessary .. alth.o~ be bad hopes that 
the t'CSQtution was SO re.a.sonab e &.'ld SI) irreo:sistable that e.en minority I~sJaturesu 
woultl carry it out ou ~half of minority provinces. The speaker al'~ed to tho 
?thcr six pnn.-iDC1!S to give them th~ir help by p&SSing the resuluUoo. iD the irst 
IDStan~. 

lIr. Godaf'ori. Mi.fNJ (Orissa) pro~tN that C~ressmElD were reasonable people 
and voere prepared to get what they- could out of the Coustitntiou. But the Consti
tution was sucb that nothiog could be got Ol1t of it. 

lIr. Portt."r-om To}nlrantalli (Sind) said tbat Indians t.y traditioaal and intrinsic 
non-violence were bt>st fiued to put forward a demand for eonding e:r:ploitatioo. 
lhe-v were determined to demgnstr:ste tbat they wonld not sabmit to eoe-relou SOY 
(oni!."r. The caravan would not be allOWed to go OD.. The demand should be pUt 
forward in eVd1 legislature, no. matter Whether it was defeated. in those provioees 
• here Con,,-t!'SS had Dot a majority. 

Yr# l~Oad(lflrv Eri~'fM &opal Dall (Panjab~ moved aD. amendment seeking to 
add in the third paragraph tilt,) woN. t~noDllo~t so as to mate it o~ that the 
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COhvontion Btood for a gonninG domooraUo .tnw whoro po1itical aud oooDomie 
power brut boon lranRtorroo to the paoplo M a whole. 

Mr. N,h,... said that politioal inollld~ ouonomio. 
Mrs. HBnIJfJ Mehta (lwmbay) said tbat womon wantud to justify thoir pre:'Jl!nce 

in tho It'gislAturos Dol by words, but by ducds OR- 10 the J!nat. Thl'Y hnd 000,0 
returned to tho !C"gislatur08' on plo,IJ(I'! of wrooking tho Comditution, and rtlplJ1oin~ It 
by another frnmod by Indians. Thoro \vu no Qt'Od therofore ror a frcsh dL'Ola.ra· 
tion of tho aamo t)hjoot. Tuo resolution was put to volo and carried. 

CoNORU8 POLlOY' IN LEatsLitOftE8 

Mr. Achuu' Paht'fJ--dJran moved tho second resolution r('gnrding ConJj:f{,AA J,ol!cy 
in Iflu rt'giH14turt>fl And drawing tho aneution of ('ongrt>flll It.·ghdatora to tho Workmg 
Comrnittcu'll ~olution OOolitOO at Wardha on 27tb F\1bruary. 

Mr. P!&lwnrdban cmpiIllSisod the noed for dhloiplino among f'AJngreAA lPStiHlatof8 
and warnud Ulflm against drawing in nnd.'!drablu l,l"moat.'i in tbo pro(}l]!!:s of coalitions. 

Mr. V • • V. Rdlftailicami .Vudalt'a,. tMudrMl. aftur referring to tht! signal .tlcc.~ 
achieved by labour ouudidatus in MadrM, urKud that Congro5:!1 lugtslf\wra fibould kQl~I' 
bHfore them tho need for relt.l3iiing South Indilul ILdlwny strikors wbo wore sti I 
mnglliJdlioR in jan.. Ho also urged Ologrustl It.'gittilltQfa to ooosidor tho question of 
BOvinl insllran"o sohomea for workors. 

Mr • ..4. M. Laman tBongal) opposed Ihe rosolution and eXllfo8sm) disDitroomont 
with it 00 two points., D8m~IYI hours of working ami minimum WIiKOS. lIe mttintaincd 
thot eIght hoars wall too lonjif. Borne workers in H('nglll worn eVOD Dnw working 
ouly 8\JVDn honrs and tho resa-Intions WOIdd havo an adv8rHo effoct on tho poRition 
of Ihollo workora. Con~10IJ8 hOO ,fixod tho Hmit of snl.,i~R M RII. 500, but wbut 
about thtJ minimum? He suggested that RH. 40 adopted by tho AU India Trnd" 
tlolon ('ongrna shonld bo nooopled. flo 11180 urged tho Congress to taka moro rual 
inlor<!st in tbo CallK6 of workorll. 

Mr, K. O. Ookhul, lKarnntnk) deolared thAt CangreRR logislntors should provo true 
to the plod~t.'fI M:IV6D to tho mllB8tls. OoD~rollSmHn had enlerud the logiR)aturcR ll.!J 
ruyal and Iruo 8orVIloia of the people nod it \Vas uooeaR4ry thot they should jU8tify 
tlult no cBrrying out tbe ,",opla'a mandate. 

Ttfr, BluUljurnm Oandhi {N. lV, F. P.) advooatod roduotlon of tRxmi and rotronob· 
mont of npundiluro 00 admiDlatration.. 110 w8oll.'d tho CoDgro85 to But an ox:aWI)lo 
in thh. mattor, 

I'rof. Ilanoa (MndrnK) \VnntPd a moratorium to be doclnred on rlJrllt debt nnll 
nrr~'lnH of rl'ut and revcnuu. This WAS ntlcl'fi8Ary whlla Congrt.'1111 Ministors w~ru 
"dun" ml'Jl1I.UrUA to cnguire Bnd formula to dolan"d rlroJfOMnh, far pormnnent ff!liof 
hom tho bnrdon of dcht and rOYenue. Ho 1'lao wnntod IiVlDg wages not only fur 
induIllrilll warkLtra but afMJ tor agriollrtllral worlcon. 

Afr JalGall(srlnl Nt'/Iru. In tho 00111"88 of an mrpfanntlnn. said thnt bo bad roolJlvod 
"(',vend amcndmootfl of 'ho nature suggested by Pro', Illlt1S(Q. Tho proJ(mmma cl'ln
t~1I1l"l1 in tho ~nAOlution wu not nn OXbJLn8tlvo ono. It only indlCl1t~d tho broM 
rHlC8 atong whwb work IIhould bo oomluated. lt \YfUJ not IIOSfiibfu to IllY down a 
df",ai1L't] 11fogrftJDmd whilt' tbey were not 8t1rO how long thov would remain in the 
'''J:1~!.turtl'l'' U thl!'Y put forward a longthy prograromo it would I08~urn thu ufI'oot of 
comlnJ( oonDietll. 

)lr", U",4 NIl"m ~IIPPOl te.J tbo re80!utlou and deolarod omce would be &CODlfted 
to f'nd tho Aut •• quiokly .1 possiblo, ~ 

Tho rClOlulioD was put to voto Ind carried. ' 

WonK OlmJlDE wun • .uUJlIB 
PandU MaJan Alnh,m Jlalav{ya mov(ld tho third rCRoluUon ealHn" tho attcntilUl 

Iff ConKf"' JuglKlalorB to work QUi.ldo legislatures, partioularly in thoir COHlllitulJnck.", 
In tho conrB" of hlA- spoooh ho said thltt during tho JIlRt 100 )'08.r8 of UritifJIt 

rulo OV8r the oountrYt tho puol.ht b-ad boon complewly impovorisbod.. Tho new Act 
had DO a_o lor tho peoillo, It waa eRRCntial that thOfJ-o who lUll! been okoctud should 
curry on agitalion among thu pooplo and not havo ponca till tho Aot is 
rfltJ1acod by ono wblch WAIl framed by Indians thumtlulvOB It WAR a maUer 
or sham," tbat India.. a country with a "reat ,tfUlt and of throe hnndroo and 
~flr million ... should oontinue to bo undor foreign domination, It bnd boon stako<i 
hmo and agBIQ ttl~t Con,qr088 was not lOJ,rolWntativc or tltd IJC01,ln of tho country. 
The f"'OfJle or IndIa had aml,l,. demonstrated tbar Conl{retls ropr8~ntod tho oouotry 
aDd wae Ita DlOllthpiece. Now that tho question of offioe had heen decided once and 
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tOT all it "lIS no.t proper to carry on the CODtrOV8f'BJ'. Everyone abould loyaUy 
abide L,. the declsioD of the A.. 1. C. O. It was now in the hands of Congress legis
laton and "orkera to oarry 00 propaganda and agitation ali Over tbo country that 
eTf!ry man and woman feels foreign. dominatioD and will TOW himself or herself that 
they shall not lleep till the Aot was replaced. It was not for tbe Brat time in the 
history of India that • -resolution of the type WIS being placed before the CoUV.f!otiou 
anfi enry legislator took a vow to .keep ia constant touch with his eonstituellCl. 
EvelJ' lejt:isiator sbould see that fear amoog the people is killed. 

Pll"dit Madan Alohan Molah1lG advised the CoDgrea legislators to establish 
gram" pandavau io eorery riUage wbose dDI, it &haJJ be to see that not a lingle 
50ul starved. They ahon[d strengthen the organlsatioD of masses and remo-ve ilJiter
lI::y by starting sebools in every viIlngo.. The resolution he had. just moved provided. 
them with plenty of BCope to improve the lot of people. They should be able to 
make the masses feel that they were masters in their owo honses. It was their 
duty to remove fear from the ~ple of the police wh'" were thd' servants o[ the 
peol:!le tbough all along they bad been ptayinlJ tbe role of masten., 

Replying to • qOe5.tion Mr: JallJoAarla! IflId that i~ was ~ecessary ,for. the Provin. 
cia) Congress Legislative parties to work III consultation WIth PrOVJllCW Coogress 
Committees so as to avoid coollict. . 

Dr. JlUUftfl Zaiir seconding the resolntion said tbat it was absolutely essential 
for the Coogn!S& legislators to cur)' the (;oogresa message to every nook and COmer 
of the COQntry. 

s,...".on 8M.mtado ThroW. in • spirited speech, emphasised. the importance of 
work outside the legislatures. particularly in constituencies.. Alter the resolution had. 
~n fnrther supported it was declared carried. 

Jlr. JOlDali4rW, winding QP~ said that many were vague about the CoQventioQ. The 
Convention was a(tAr aU the creation of the Congress and had to carry out t be orders of 
the Congress. YesterdaJ'~ he apoke of the Puujab worters~ faiIo.re to acmen success at 
the recent elections. abo,. workers from that province had taken it to heart. He 
was sorry if he had ollonded them. Yet one felt such a great Congress ProviDCe 
shonld have failed in the e1ecttoos. 

Referring to the harta1 on April 1, the President said that. apart from hartaJ, 
meetings should ~ held all oYer tho COQ.ntry and resollltioDS passed.: 

In the COQrse of his concluding remaru, lIr. Nehru rellerated its objects and 
declared that it had brought them together &Ld. sen-ed. to promote that 5euse of anity 
and uniformity whicb was D~ to Ol'ercome fissiparous and. proviucw tenden
cies. It was a psychological thing which would counteract tbe danger of their 
getti~ iD1'oivoo ill ordinary provincjaJ troubles and struggles and thinking more of them 
'han uf the whole problt!m~ This ~r of provinCialism was already present and 
might grow with the comiD~ of proyincial autonomy. Regarding tbe futore of the 
ConveJuon. fr:wkly be dId ko'lw wbat it would~. Hilt they would remember that 
tne CQoventio.Q consisted of well-recognised cOQStituent elements. Jt was not an 
odd ~beriDg. There was 110 diffieulty in gettiug them togetber. "It may be that 
• cri:;is or 11 grne trouble migbt arise and wbeu it arises it is easy to get yoo 
t~~ther. When that will arise we do not kuow. It is quite possible that oational 
or interDational ori~ mt~ht ariso, but for the moment we shall contine ourselves to 
the naiion:al problem. When it does IU'istt there would be no difficulty tor 0lI to 
meet togetht"r and work together for India·s frecdom..,t He theD declMed the Con
n'QtiQo. :tdioD.rned liu d~. 

The Working Committee Proceedings 
Wardha-Sth Jul)' to 8th JuI)' 1937 

A meeting of the Womng Committee was beld at Warde oa JaJy 5, 6.. 7 and 
S. I9:t7. 8hri Jawbartal Nehru presided. The members pn.-sent were: llaolma 
AbnI Kalam Az.ad~ Sbrimati Suojinl Naido~ Shris ¥a1labhbhai ~telt Raj~ndra Prasad, 
Kfwl AboJnl Obaffar Khan, JamJ13ra1 Bajaj¥ Bbulabb3i Desai, Gonad &.Ilabh Pant, 
!,>arewlra De_, !!h&ntar Roo !leo, Achlot Patwanllwl and J. B. Krip>lani. 
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Bhrlt Rajagopal40barl a.nd Flamt BOIlO attondad tho m08tiD~ by spooial iOTitatiOD. 
8hri. R. U. Khefe N. a Kbaro and Bisbwaoatb Das atluaded for some time the 

meeting 00 July 6 acd 7. 
Tho minutes or tho I.,tt mooUo, hoM at Allahabad atroady circulAted were 

oonBrmed. 
BY·IU.IO!IOlf 07 n&LIOA1'£8 

00 • referenoo being milio from Bomb",., tbe O>mmitteo- roiteratod ita decision 
tbnt tbe b,..e)ootloD or dulegatolt III to bo regulated by Ita r08olution puAod at 
WIIJ'dha, Juu-July19:J6, wbioh runa thul.-

"'1. In a ooolltiluonoJ whoro for any rOUIJD A by-oloctiOD of a delpgato becomes 
nooeuarv tho membora ontitlud to Yote and be oBodiaatuc tor Buob a vACanoy Bball 
be " 

'(., th"". In,ludud In tho lI.t montl •• od I. Art. (VI.! Rnd 
(6) De" momoors onroJled ainol tho OIOliDg or tho laid list and th roe month. 

prior to tho bl"olvotion," 

Eucno~ 01 LIWlIR Uf BoAlD4T. SUM NABIMU" ConnUpO)lDCNCI 
WITII til' PnufDIN!" 

Tbe Clmmltton 'aned the following preu communlquo :-
tltJbri K. F. Nnrlman hRYing mndB roprtf1l.entatlontJ to tho PNJlllidont in his letters 

dated M., 13, JUQe Z3, July 8 and JuJy 6, ho "aa iDvittod to Domo in person to 
maio maHorl clear and explain whAt ltD dtsirod to bo dl)ne~ Bhn Nariman npPfJQred 
bf.foro tho Working OomllllUol) on Jufy 8 and Intimated to tbum thAt bo bad not 
Intended to aslc io hi, lotton for the re·oponlug of tho 8uhjoot by tho Working 
Oommittoe and h& definitely statod that ho did not Rook any roor,onlng of the 
Oommittoo'l deoillion of Mnrob 10 and tbat ho DOoopta it u finnlly deoiding tho 
quoation. Be further staled tbat ho doOl not want any other matter rotorred to in 
the oorrOlpoDdollOe to bo lnqulrud tuto by the Committillt, H 

O'flCIi £OCSPfd'CIi lJI 'BOVllfOU WITJI Cotronua M~omnu 
The followIng resolution WIUI plSsod:-
T~. All India CO.g..... OommlUoo, at Ita mootlng hold In Deihl 00 Marcb 18, 

1931, ~8f)d 8 ",solution affirming tho bnalo C..ongr08B ~lioy In regard to tho 
Dew CoD9titutioQ and 'aylng dOWD the programme to be followed insido aud 
ouuide tho loglBlaturc8 by Oongtolt& mombora of such legislatures. It furthor 
direotOO that lu pUrBUt.UlCO of that l'OU011 permission sllouJd 00 given for 
CongrOll8mul1 to acoopt orfJoo 111 proylQUOS whoro tho Congrefts oommantlL'ti 
a majority 10 1110 legillill1turo. and tho rondor of tho Congrcill Party was Blltisfiod find 
could atato put.Jjnly tllnt tho Oovornor would Dot OflO bill 8(lI!Ci8..1 powers ot infor~ 
forcDoo, or aut aaido 1110 lldyJeo of ministunt 10. r~gard to tholr oonstitutional aoHvi
tiel. Jo oceordalll.Jo with tholO dirooUoDs. tho loftdGrs of CongrefUJ partios, who 
were Invited by Oovernnf3 to torm minilitrius, 4lItud for tho nf..!cussary tuUfUrnnCe!l. 
Thde not having boon Ri'feD

il 
tho Iwsdora OZljrOBlfod tll(~ir Inability to uodortnltu tho 

formation ot minlstrloll. tit slnco tho mooting or tho Workmg Committoo on 
April t8 16IIt" l.ord Zet/and, lArd 8tanloy and tho Vioeroy havo mndu declarlltionll on 
thil 11108 00 behalf of tho Uritiah Ooyornmont. Tho Working Oommittoo bl\9 cnruw 
fuU,. coualdored thUBo declaration" and il ot op)nloD tJu.t though they exhibit a 
dCllr8 to mako an IIpproaoh to UlO Congress demand, tboy fan ahort of tho ~Imr[lnces 
dumandud. ia terms of tho A. I. 0. O. rOBOlaUon as Interpreted by tho Working 
(;ommittt.'9 fOIoluUoa of April 28. Agaia, tim Working Commlttoo i8 nnablo to 
IUhoribo to tho doctrioo of partnersbip proponnded In BOmo of the aforcKaid decla
ratloD'. The prOIHJr duaorl(JtioD of tho ox:isting relationship betwuun the British 
001'Ornment and tho poo,.Jo of India Is that of tho OXI.loitur ond tho exrJ!oited, nnd 
i).onco they havD .. dlloroot outlook, np~D almoat overy thing of vltal Jmportm1co. 
1 be Commlltco 100r, however that tho s,tuallon eroatud sa the result of tho oiroum
atanel" and evente that havo eloC9 ooourroti f WBrrantA tlto beliof that (t will not bo 
""1 for the IOYernora to u.ao tbcir Ipooial POWOtl. Tho Committco haa moroover 
oollliderod th" vi«tWI of Con.roBs mombera of tbe l(.'glaJaturca and of QQogrttfIHmoa 
generally_ 

Tbtt Committee bas lltoraforo come 10 tho oonolueion Dnd resolvDR t.hat Coogress
m~ be (JOnD'Uod to BC40pt. 011100 whoro thuy may bo invitod thurolO. But it 
dnjret to make It olear that 01000 il to be aoooptud and utilisod for tbe purpose of 
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W'orkiDg io accordance with the lina; Jai,! dl)WQ ia the Congress election Dl&uite 
aDd to farther ia every possibld wa.! lhe O>O(l'6'iS PQlicy of c.JmbatlDg the DeW J 
on the one hud an.] of proseclltin6(' the cl)o'ltraetiv@ prog:r:ar:Dm& on the otber# 

The Working Committtle is confid.'.mt th;tt it bas tbe 8aplJOrt and baoi.iag of ' 
A. L C. O. ia. its decisioQ aau this f~o(Qti.,Q. is in furtherance of lb. gene 
polit:y laid dowD by the Cool{res.s 1Ul'! th" A. l. C. C. Tho Committee woald. h 
welcomed tboS opportullity of taking tbe directi<lo of the A.. L C. C. to. tbis mal 
bat it is or opuuoa that dela.y in tatin,( a decisioll at this stage wollld be injW'l, 
to the country's interests and would. create O<')Qf,ui'l3 io. the pa.bhc aun-! at • ,j 
wbeD prompt and dacisi V'8 actioa is neceasar,r. 

84LUIM or VL'ilSTUS, SPBI.EERS ,,'CD AoVOOI.U·ODmLUS 
The ,following reMl1]til)Q WI.'I pa~ by th, W.nkinr C,mOliUee at its Gl68t 

at Ddb~ lbrcll lb-U las' :- . 
Apart from free provl.iioB to be made by th'l St:lbl for re9i1eo.ee and conyey&! 

tho safaries of mIQI5~rB. spwoJtS 001 a4V'~.1t~gdQer.\fll .hsU Dot ex~J rupees : 
hODdtt'd par m01l(h~ as; laid down io tht) K.1rachi rosoltlti&n of :FWldamental Hie 
and Economic Programme. 

All India Parliameatary Sub-Committee 
DInsIO:!r OF WOllit 

The All India ClUAI'1!SS Pariiameot4ry Sa.h-Committee met at Wardha on Ju.I~ 
1937, and passed tbe (ollowing resolation:-

uResolm that in ea.'1es of emergency, mem~rs na.med below be aa.tborisod 
deal witb ID.'ltters comit!; witbil1 tbe purview of this Sllb-Committee in tbe prov 
ces Dlentioll8d &gl!l1St their names respectively; 

Sri Vallabhbbai ratel , 
1. BombGIi Pr .. idntCfl~ co-mpriling the CoDgress Provinces of Olljarat, H! 

rasbtr&t Bombay Clt1 and Karoatat-. 
2.. Madra. P,.uia.~. comprising the \))Ilgress Provinces of Atld~ T. 

Nod.., Koral. and Kamatalt. 
3. (),mlral Pron'IICU, comprising the Congress ProvinCH of Nagpurt .HI 

bobai aDd Berar. 
4. SjJldIo. 

Sri .A.btll Karam .bad : 
L Bnr9aJ, 2. United Proci1len. 3. P"njab and ~ NorlA-lfut Fron 

fume,. 
Sri Raj.odra Prasad : 

L BihGrt S. Orin4 and 3. A&la DI. 

Fa.rther resolved tb!.t the C')ngress Parliamentary P4rties ill the Provinces 
infllrmed that iu argeat C.lSes, lh~y sh<)qld fflmmllaiute with tbe member coacer 
re~anlinJt &Oy q!J.e,;tioos req'liriag roJfereuee to tbis Sub-Committee. Any acl 
takell by a mem'),!r untier tbis feY.lllltioll should be reported by him to the a 
Committee. 

Coacreumen Joiniag Noa-Congrell Partiea in LegisJaturea 
The f~lhwing Dote wa'\ seut hy tha Pt'Mident to the Bengal P. C. C. givitlg 

Jecisi'lu in th.! e.1.5e of 8brii Nlbu811da DuUa-lbjnmdar and BUltim Cbaa 
MlliheTji wbo h<)ldiD~ important V?sitioas in the Congress had joined in tbe legi: 
lure other tb&Q the Clngr6S P J.rtv : 

This matter W.l5 referud bi the Bengal P. C. C. to the A. I. C. C. offiee 
advil!e and deeisit)Q in llar.::h la. .. t_ 8t>m.) cOtf'!SpOnd03aoe to-lt place an"i Mes 
Maj~aliar aad Kukberji were aske41:o explain their position to us,. which the! did 
lfn,:::thy eommQnica!i'los. 

The qlles.ti?n before a..,; h&.i ariseo thus: Sbri Nibaren,Ja Datta-Uajttmdar l 
~hri full.kim Chandra Yatherji are both members of tbe A. I. O. C. from Hen 
the latter is also a \""lca-pr~ident of the &D~.ll P. C. c. Bo~h of them are i: 
mate!,. conneeted with tbe Tn-Je Union Cl"D~ess and Labour Organisation!! 
BeoeaI. AJI there was an attempt on tbe part of &11 concerned to CO*operate tt 
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ther OD an a.nti~imperj.llnlt Joint front aDd to reoogni88 that the Natioaal 001lgr088 
was the {,femier and outstanding QrganissdoD for this purpo8Ot there were no mAf~od 
oonfliots 10 !O far as politioal &otlvilles \'fero oonoornod. A wnloome and gtoW1Dg 

- IpLrit -ot oo-oporatioa with the Oongroo pernd~ varlolUl. labour groupA, &ad the 
(.;Qngt'ou mado an attempt on its part to dovelop groater maR! oontaota. 

.&t tbe time of the l'6Oent general election ror provinoial BPOmbUOR, the qOeAt!on 
aroao II to who was to nominato oandidtU09 for labour seata, The Congresa p08itlon 
Wall thRt nil auoh CAndidates .hollld atAnd on tho Congr0l8 ticket 80 that a ~ow8rral 
and disoiplined anU·imperialiat Plut, thould be built up in «moh I08ialature. Sepat'ate 
labour partie", onn though tlto)' miKht bo 8! udVtlnood pollticany, or mOre advanoed 
than tho Congress, weakoned tho Konerat aotl-Imperlalist front, Thoro WI18 also the 
danKer that individuals and smnll Kroupa mlgbt utilizo the labour or pea.unt cloak 
for 4 pOlitically roaotionary polioy. Tho prlnoil,aI iaaue belore tho oountry was " 
politioat 009-8 6ght against tho now OoDfltttution-llnd it WM dcsirablO to oon
oentrato on tbis. This obylou"ly could only he dono by tho Oongrf'lls. 

Thil POfJitJoD and attitudo WGro generally understood and .appreciated. by labour 
and pcaslUlt groups. though lhero Woro ocoasional OOfDl,iLunts lUI rogards the oh.oicD 
of calldidatos on behalf of tbo CoDKreaa. 10 th.o oountl'Y M B whole thero was a 
remarkable co-operation In tbe olootlon betweon tho CoogrcII9 and the various labour 
and pCA8JInt group*- Tho Trade Uniou Congroll8 81110 oo-opurated in 0. largo mOMura, 
with tbo important oonooption .of • loot in Bombay WhOM thf!TO was contliot. As a 
lult}. In many proViUQ08, the labour candidatua sot up by tho Congross aftor corund
tation with YArioUI groQl}8 concorned, had tho tun 811pfJOrt of tho T. U. O. The 
Pr~jdEmt of the T. U. O. wna bimllCtr a Congreu oo.ndidato tor tho Assembly. 

In !kIJlglll bo\Vovort a nnmbor of IRoonr nnd ailied groullll Bot up what waa 
called ''Tbe Unitod Front Parliamontary Boar,'" to run olmdidatoe (r,roBumably for 
tbe labour Boats only) for tho provlnoiul fUlsembly. This "United F'ront Parliamon
tary Board", it might be added, had nothing to 40 with tho Congrass. This polioy 
WAS at varianco wHit tho aU India polioy in suoh mBttONJ and [ think it was an 
nofortnnato step. ,under the olroumstanoOl. Howevor, o\'1ing to tho ~ood BOOto or 
the Clngreu and tho other peoplo (Jonoornod opon oonRiot at 0100110n time wu 
avoided. Sevoral oandidates let up hy this Board worD nrlOl,lted by tbe Congross and 
stood for elootioQ on tho Oongr081l tiokot. Shri N. Dutta-lill-pUDf)ar and Mhrl BlUlkim 
Obudru MnkorA't howevor, stood only on the tiaket of "Tho United Front Parlia ... 
moolar,. Board. Thoy: wore not Congroas oao.didaws. but thoy bad the B\!pport of 
tho OooKrou. Some finAnoial uslstanoe "'lUI also gifoll to thom by tbo CoD,gt'OIS 
though thil ,. not of importanoo in oorutidor1ng tho prmtcnt question. They roceived 
~OflJlagOli o~ sympathy aud IUPlfort from me and othor Oongre8Bmua~ They 8Uocoodod 
In tho O)OOhOD. 

NeUher of them joined th. CoDgrt'1Ift Party In tho Bl'ngal AS8pmhJy. A soparate .tll", "'"" formed hy thom enUoi tho Dunglll Parll.llmnntllTY l'oos""t and Llloour 
Party. Thill party OWM a amnn grou@ inohldin~ IOmo non-Congrel8mon and one 
penon, 8hrl Kaminl Kumar Dutta of Comilla, ",h!), though a ConKrcumaot had 
oPpoll!d the offlcial CnugrMII candidute and !&KAt mit whom dillcl~Unnry action hOO 
bUilD tAkon. Lator this group oooame IIImalJflr still hy tho r(l8ignnhon ot two mom. 
bll~, lIelHUB Art~b lli and J, N, Ouptl\. ThMI! two rmlignod booauliO Sbri Datta. 
)Ju.)umdar, tI,)t:IlIUDg in the AJlI8mMy hnd fully asaociatud hialAoU \vith tho vioWIL 
upretUIL-d by tho Il'oder of tho ConKrsfUJ Party. 

Thill lk>oKtlil Parliamontary POlllUtnt and lAbour Paity Ja thn. Il very IIIIMII group 
ProLnhly it dl1C1 not oontaio moru than half a dozlm now, but I am not lure of th~ 
RumLor. U df18 not contain nil tho lahour momborll lUI ROYeral or tho"o

t 
inoluding 

T. U. O. leadon, ore membsl'tl or tho Oollgress Part)'. Bnri Dutta4Mujnmdar i8 the 
lPMfJ'f 0' !he pArty In the A,IIaembly and Bhti Uank1m Mukhorii is tho Secrotary. 
tUm KamJDi Kumar Datta ropreBontl the purty io tho Upper IIoose. 

At. lOon M this pa.rty WM formed1 tho lead"r of too Congre3S Party In the Bong.l 
A,,"mblyuked 011 'or advioo as to whetbor it WM open to Con~relJm6n who were 
m.mben of tbe "'~hly to belong to o~her rartio". Tho 'Vorlung Committe. Will 
co.n8~lrod in ~fht In.6farob 1937 ood. wahou going into any IJiutiaular 0'888, tImy 
laid It down Ihat "bill! labour and ~ther gro~ps mil(ht bo armod informfLUy, Congrelll 
mt>Q MouJd not belong to other partlus, M thLa would IDOnn their allegiaooo to another 
Wh!f: and ~. It; noo-CongroMII pnrt. '. 

ho poAltlon thus Is olunrt thoogh a oortain dimoulty ariso8 from the fact that 
noted CUngrOMmen d&Uberatc1l chose to stand on anothol' tickot and wore p~rmitted 
and CYDQ 8111'llOrtiJd. bl tho CoCSCCiI In dotog BO. A labour mombor elootod 00 a 
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O>Dgress tioket obriously must. belong to the ())ugress Party~ A J.bour member 
or anybody else. unconDected WIth the Congress and st&DdiD~ 00 • Doa-COugrea 
ticket. ia equally obviousl,. free to aet as. he ohooses &04 ia Dot under Congress 
discipliae. Hilt. Congressman of note who has been elected 00 a laboor tictet aloae", 
has ID • seose two aJlegianoes and these may come into oooOict. 10 actual pnctice 
there is DO reason why there should be OODtliot. ADd indeed. there are mAD,. labour 
and r. U~ 0. mem.bt,rs wbo are in the Coogress Parties_ Even this particular case 
of Datta-Majumdar and Bankim MIli::berji was rafarm to the head-quarters or the 
T. U. 0. iu Bombay and in thoir reply it was atated that the To U. O. did Dot want 
separate partitll to be fermed. iu thlli A.ssemblitJS. The T. U. c.. "'anted its members 
to support the Oln~ Party 011 aU political qQt>Stions. Bllt while thul could Dot 
form a Sdpante pohtical partr~ they could form labou.r groups. 

Thil attitude of the T. U. Co seems to me to be correct and in. conformity with 
the generaJ policy of the National Congress. 

On general clluditioos it Sd6DU to me to be olear that the formation (if separala 
parties for partiunlar I!urpos~ is Jikely to injare the larger pnrposes we have in 
new, iooiuding the Interests of labour. It ",ill give strength to the disruptive 
tendencies and wea.k~n us orgaoisationaUy. FtJr leading (},)ogressmen and mem!)e--s 
of the A. L C. C. to do so is to confuse the publio. It Shri Dl1tta.~bjumdar's 
argament is oorreot then the Congress ",oold tend to become a loose federation.. We 
do not want that. We work for a strong\ft.l;;nit party whiuh ou offer battle Rhea 
the time comes. 

While there should be only onG Congress P"rty, the Cougress permits of the 
formatioa of iaform:d groups fllt parti¢uhr pnr~ Hembers interested in any 
such objeot e. g.~ labour~ ~i&n matters, womeo's qnestions etu., can form a 
separate groQ~ tihri Diltta--llajum.Jar is thus fn"e to form or belon( to such an 
informal group, pf'OTided it is Dot. party isslling a whip and demanding allegiance. 
If he has any labollr meAS'lteS _ to put forward, in aooontance with his labour pro
Kramme, the O:mgress Party WIll not come io his way, though it may 110t necessa
rily adopt them. Thus htl can !\UIWU trUtt to the pledge he gave at the time of 
election. 

Mr. Majumdar iISks if it is obligatory for a ·person, like himself, who has been 
eJected OD a labour tiuktlt with Clag-tess support to jaiD the Co~ Party iu the 
Assembly. 1 am. Dot prepared to say that io sllCh ei[\!wnstauoes It is obl~oq to 
do so but I do thint th3.t it is highly desirable to do so from every poiat of VIew. 
C»ugress and Iabou.r. tib.ri Majum • .L1r will be aMe to do far more for Jabour 
through the instrumentality of a powerllll CJ:qgrcss Party, of whicb he is. member, 
thaD through & sm&ll group which dQ$ n...,t inlluttDce major parties much and wbich 
b.r its very existence as a separattt unit, irritates other groups. 

Bllt though it mav uot bu absolutely fur bim to join the Congress Par~, I thihk 
it is obl~tor1 for him Bot to joio any other paTty tha~ the Congress., SO lo~ u he 
holds a high position in thlf Congress. He cannot both be a member of the A. I. O. C. 
and. • mambor of • oontCongress Party in the Assembly. He must choose betwtteD th. _. 

Therefore my advioe to Shris ~hj!lmdBr and Bankim Mukerji is: to wind up their 
Dew party in the Assembly or to SdVl;tr thoir coo.nectiou from It.. II, ::hol't'8"!t they 
are Dot prepar&J to do so then they should. resign from the A~ L O. O. and ornees in 
the Bengal p~ O. 0. They m,3Y however ollntiouo eveD then as primary members of 
the Congress. ·Tbase are thlJ two alternative coarses they have to choose from. 

I do Dot think auy qUllStion of taking discipliaBry acHon has SO far arisen. Messrs 
Datta-Majumdar and MUkberji did oot 50t in deliberate detiaDce of the Congress 
mandate btlt und~r • misapprehension. They GaD 110W retrace the step they have 
taken or otherwise conform to the Congress directioDS. 

J.". U 1 ~1N7 J' .. w~ NZlllnr 

Importa~t Circulars issued to the P. C. Cs. 
The ~:o!uf 0::1 OD Office Acceptance 

Dear Comrade, JOLT 10, 1937 
I need Dot dr.1. your attention to tb.e resolution of tho Working Committee on 

office aoeeptaoce for that has already ~eived sufficient attention from you.. Bat I 
woald draw your &Uention agaio to the directions of the WorkiDg Committee, giveu 
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to its earlier res.olntioDI and oadoraod by tho A.. I. C. O. to tbo vital importance c 
cODtinutolf with full vigour our organisnti oal and other work outsido the legisia 
tUroa. Tb&y must continuo to bo our major ocotlilation and without it Jegi,!lativ 

.- &eli"it, would bave little Vllluo. Tho two forms 01 activity mUllt be co-ordinate! 
to8fl-thOr and tbe mB8808 mnst bo kl.ll1t io touch with what wo do aDd oonsulted. aOOu 
It. The initiative should oomo from thoso mass.,s. 

The work of enrolling Uou,:rose mom!;ur. mUid continuo vigorously 88 wen as tbl 
formafion of village oommiltool. ThtHiu oommittees abouhl bo enoouraged to moe 
frequontly to coDsider nad disouss their own IJroblums as woll as UIO larl{or isau6i 
before the. (lOulltry. Ollf work in tilU ICl;isllltUC'08 wilt only bnar frlnt if it il 
followed ofotol,. and iOUll(lDood by tho Uongrc.!I8 rank Dud tile nDd the people gent) 
ralli' It must be tho reflux of our torgor freodom movement. 

should liic to know what steps you aro taking, in termB of the 'Vorking Com· 
mlttoo', directions. to oo.ortlinat. thu aotivities of your Provinoial Congress Com, 
mitteo witb tboBO of tho 00llWOS8 Party In tho Provinoial Assembry. In provinoeJ 
where the area andor the jUrisdiotion 01 boU. Is more or leHs tho flrune, fow dimouJ· 
tiM win arise. But there Aro oOIDPOSitO provluu68 whoro 'tbo legislativo proviDC~ 
inoludes levsral Clngrosli provilloos. 10 tiuuh oomposito l)rovln008 onro should bE 
tab,,: ~ work harmonjonaly Gild wltu<mt onoroauhin~ on onob otbor's prosorves" 'fl?E 
Pro\"lnOlal Congress CommiUoo ia tho Runl authOrity for Uongresli purposes Wlthn: 
that provine.. At the Bllmo timo tho Cm!;rOS8 wemburll of tho iegililaturo from that 
provinoa belon~ t·) the CofijfrOHc& Pdrty of tht) ,!lSlitlmbly ond owe diBuiplino to thai 
Part,. To atold mlsundol"8tandinga a praoticu shollid bu built up of mlltllw consulta
tiona. For this l}tupose tho Pl1rltamunlary sitb~oommittoo of tbo \Yorking Committoe 
sbould be oonlll ted. 

Daring the enlulng months we want.to keop 111 010110 touoh with your provinoial 
aotiyities and we 8ZPAIJt JOU to bop in dlrout nud oonstant touoh with your distriot 
and 100Al IOtiviUel. For tbls purpOBo a B),stem of fortuil[htly roporta muat be kepl 
up. We snail tberoft)re e:tpoot to hOIlt" from you evory fortnight giving a brief and 
eonoiso aOOOQnt of the Co-ng'r0511 work that fs beiDg dono, tho numiler of Congrclts 
worters enroUoo, tho Dumb!)r of "Wllgo aud Wa.rd oommittoes funotioning, and other 
aoli vitiel ot tho ~D8rolJ5. ~ 

The Congre •• and Labour and Peasant Organisationa 
Dear Comrade, July 10, 1937 

80me days aKO I sont aD artialo to tho pro,.. in which I dilroUflSOO oor relatIon 
to lahour and p~MllQt orgllnisations. Thill WIUI produoou in many DOWSpnpol'! and I 
prlPl8-lIme that y-our aUuotioll was drawn to ft. In this artiofo I disoU!t80d the prin
vlplell thnt should Kavern our work and I pointed out various difficulties that had 
to be faced. 1 did not go into tho dotailll of flOW to Burmonnt thoso difllcuJties ·as 
conditlonll diffor in various parts of tho oountry and I oouid only deal witb the gl'ooral 
prohlem in that artlole. 

Friends haYe writton to me poiotlng out a~Bin Bomo of their dimculties. I shaH 
be Jlfad 'to nonl!de-r thl'fto fuUy and offor lIuoh ntlvice llIt I ean. A. vital and growing 
movemoot like ourl wldoh touobes the mtu!.8U8 intimatoly mUftt inevitably come up 
against 81lch diflloult l,roMarn8. In oonsidortng thom, hOWUVOTt the basio principJws 
must bo kupt ill view and this is why I draw nUootioQ,to thom. 

1 find that thele problomll nod ililfioultiWl ara mor'o markod in lLrOI8 \vhere tht) 
OonKrMII eo-ntact-s with tho rural mnlJlWfI nTO f081 thun thoy Rbould boo With the 
.rowt.h of CoD,r~fI committOOB in viJJngell and B largo nod, fairly &aUve rural mom
benblp, tho d.Htlre of thoBo lUro.! masses for Ol'portunltll~ ot Bait-expression is 
lar~.ly filled • 

• ObvlotUI~Y tho first dul1 of ovcry Congressman is to develop thcso direct OODtaots 
WJth tb. Villages. That 13 the whole pllrpmle of our maRS can toots drive. We 
most mato more IUId more membors of tho OongrC'sl io our rural areas and build up 
a Det"ork ot Till.~. oommitteL>fiI. Tho ConlotrCSIt m:rarJoQ programme must be plaood 
!>efore ,them for tbi' is of gteater interoat to thorn thlln otbsr issu8s, Their own 
Immediate problema must be tacklod and dllJOllRIfOO with tham and every possiMs 
ht"lp givon 10. fomO'viag thoir grio¥ance5 aDd tcaobtng them to Bct iu an organi5cti an4 
effective W&y. . 

Wbere Ronnlne pea'laDt orgaoiutil)QB oxlst wo shoald co-operato with them. We 
caODot oppolle the formation of luob organisatioo. for it is tho'undouuted right of 
tbeiPUQ.Dla to organise for the removal ot su.oh grievanoes.. 
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Wbcu 5uch ort-~!lisatiot1S are pollitic31ly t'e.lCfionary th~:lint u')t true pelS&Ilt 
orgJ.Uls.ati»os and "-d' cannry,t CO-!)r~ratl!-_ A!!!!) wh~r@ th9 fI""....1uot pl3tf<)rnl is Q'ihs~ 
.I.! • 1I1.attonn by op-poaents of thd Cln~r6i., ,,~ emn'}t h \v.e Ally-thing to do with it. 

n~t whIle ~e eo-operatiJ' with }>e4.'t\nt ornniS4~io:ns . 01l~ pri~ duty is to m&k~ ... 
Iht!' COOItTt'SS to. tho! rllral ate"l'i 3. .. De:lrly S. "~" org3/1I:n f t 1:} ti ti 'P'}ss.~~_ Uale$.'l. 
~e do this in au e\·~r-gNwin.( m!.\.-;:Un! we slnIl hi'!' hring toQ~h witb the pessao.l:r!. 
~~ery CoQltr~snu'l must tn!}rt!ro-re ""U' thi-s i. miorJ aoJ 1"l)rl; :li:'eor,jin~iy_ 

1 b"'\!1 p~iously dli~'l:i~t tit":} q'l~tif)tI,.r tbl! Fi:lg. F'lr th.~ OUlgress I.tl<l f,?f 
e~<:ry Cltigr~ fuodi»Q the only p')~if:,l~ Fi:lg is the Xational Flag. Ind~ this 
~I~ ba.s aJr~,ly b.,<:,'mt! tht! .':a.c of tho:?' Sati(la. Ureal &.'1 the Omgrl..':ii is, the FI3g 
LS smIlcfhing more thao rh~ l.·oJn~r\>s$ F1~ . 

. Tht.' R.....s fI.~ 1.;1." loog ~n ... ,-.. ociated witb the worters, e-ipt..'eiaUy iu,justri31 warters. 
It 1:1: not the tli.( of a1)" 1'_H!i".thr COllntry. ILl origin is c~riotl.-;. In the tlar',.
s~ or the work~rs: m')i',·ment. ah..Jnt a h'lnJ.N T~rs U;O-, tho) ~1 F.-(" .-as 
{2$ ... 'IJ hy tbe 5-ta.tt!' allth>lriti'~3 wu<'u marti.d l.iw WM' proclaim!?'l an-) thl! W?Tkars 
were shot down DDJ crnsbeJ unJer it. Tblls it b!ocame asiociated to the- mm<i of 
tho. workers WIth ~1lt!"' .. r_Qg an! saerifi .... ~ rvr th~ calls~; it e3m~ to embody (ot" the~ 
thetr hopei a:l,j :lWll'atl'lns. They a.lGp.tf'Oj this nag of thf!ir op~nents and m3de It 
fhe nmbo[ of th~ir own sryliJui[V'. It ~':\!U~ aU uvor th$ world tht!' international 
l11g o"f the 'K"orli:inJ! chi.~. A~ lIucb it i .. rilo!bt tint wo honout" it. AIl,1 if OUt" work· 
t'tS.a·JO'pt it as tilt'lf ha·Jo unit"ln tl~ It is~ri!.!bt tb3t th·'1 shanId dl) SO io tokeD or 
theu sohdatitv with th~ wor!.":~r:i of the world. 

But to brin~ th~ l~i F!~ in toli:t.~n of hl)~tilih· Of' rivafn to the Natio-naI Flag 
iii bigbty oi.jeo;t"lo.,l.b :ud 1e.1.10; hl-!Y'lllb!y t.} fneti·}n TbeCt.'to~ all snch displays 
"'( it must be avoi\I~J. Yore :-pt'CialJr this is to be ~rne in mind in f11!3l are~ 
The ~nt b1-i Qf) su.:b ba>:!.gNuu.l in n.·t!.\d to the R~ Ftsg as the tndustnai 
woTk:er h3S. WP. hwe !liTowlt( !V":!I'1tom~l' him to the- ~"'tional Flag and be bas 
grown to eherish it 30.-1 con"liJ'!'r It !\S b;~ own. This tiag represents., as no othet" 
d~ the natitlual strl.l;t~rtt of in,lepenienoe. To Ipss~n its value in the peasant 
mlnJ. to CQafuse bim in re;.,"llN t·} "l~, is to do di!IJaervit.'tI to oar freedom move--
meat, Tberer>Jre tltd p}lSantry shonlJ ~ (,,'!l.!,)ltra,g(>d to use tbe National Flag onl, 
and 1 Wlluld S~I!t'St tiJ reasant oqp.nisatioQs also to U<ie the Flag. Let us mate It 
the uoiverul arm'ul Q In hall )n'I.~pen"~n<!e. or political and social freedom for 
oW' [c..tian masses. 

Press Statements by the President 
Bombina and Kidnappioe on the Frouti_ 

L!S"\ th.m t\l",l m"_ :.th'i 8b l thi" British GOl"ttrument addressed a commllDlcation 
tIJ tnt! ~pl\[li$h \1ov-t!rnment an,) the lnsurg.!uts in Spain asking both of them to 
r...craia from b HUb-lug tbd ci\"il P'Jpnl.ui:>a (rum tilt) :llT. 'Ibis remonstrance was 
st!nt to botb the "'/lrnn.: group'i in SpaiD, but as a matter af fact the immediate 
1)o."CaSi·)01l f'Jr it \\"·LS fat! lumbtn,z Ilf S>Jme of the to\vns in the &.;;:qne country, )llr~~ly 
Lv o<!rH13Q 3.9·1 itati.la aeropi ODd. in thtl service ot GeneraJ Feanco. For DearlY a 
~ur', Q~'dr siu..:tl tllt' outhT~:}k of th!) insurrection in Spaic and its invasion by 
f'.m~ll-!!l for\!'~ t:td u-.}(I,l hu ~n sickenoo by aecounts of the barb3rities perve'"" 
tn.tt.'"i hy tho;) f.l:>-:'ist·mHlitan- ..::h'lue iu tb!\t unhappy M:tntT)". E\'en so the bomb~ng 
of Guer3i~a. an t\ilforttlid citr~ witb iact.'n..ti:lf,Y bombs, the ttlliog there.bY of s.:o 
ci.-ilians, and tbO} o.lustrll-!tiol1 v! • l"'r;·~ part o)f th$ eil} eame as a ternb1$ shock 
t.} the ~ples of the world. " 

lb\,.' BritIsh t;'H'eTnm~nt sent a pious note or protest and remonstrance; that IS 
its .chid function now in torekn alhirs. Aoo yet., jUlit then, that same Bri1i.sh 
(;'Jyerualo}ut W-llS iuuul,;ing in wmbiog from tbe air aero-ss tbe oQrth:west frontIer 
or In·k},. It wa .. a SCr3U~tl aDd suffio:i~llt coiooidt!nce demonstrating in a t1ash the 
true n.Jlnrt! and b'\"poeris\- of ml.)oJern imperialism. 

n'lW- \10('6 tht! thing Uint is ml)ostroas and h.()rribJe in Bpain become justifiable 
in lndia .. ~ro~ ht!r frontier? Wh&tdvet" t!\e sq..ealled justification might be., trigbt~ 
fnJDt!'SS r",m3los fri,c:.htfuln ... ss:. aD,j tho)re aro cortain standards of conduot which eaJl 
'}Dly bo ib'llor~ anJ set 3Side at p~ril tl> tbe civilisation. and ouhore wbich the 
wvr1J has so p~io{lllly b~utt up. through 1001{. )'ears .of tnvail. :!oll over the .'world 
peoplt! realise th\!!i and r.\1!M? the.., \·oi~ a.,,<73;lQst thiS ne~ b3.rbausm of ~mb1DJ of 
,-·jvlii3uS rrom thd air. But fasc::ism aad imperialism, tmn~brothers, are unpervlollS 
t'l thiS wi..tI3·SpT~ Id ()pinio~ are who-lIy iosensiti~ to the saffering of Innocent 
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hnmBD beiogs aDd tOo the o~b of o~vilisation and the collapse:of much that h~ma!ljt1 
<::herishos. Thoy carry on with tholr bombs from the alr and destroy or maun 1m· 
partially man and womao~ boy and girl, IlDd the olliEd at tho breast. 

But humanity apart, let us oxamine this bombing business noross the FroDtier~ 
The L'oogress has condemned it. as every sensitive person needs must, and it has 
further condemned the real motive foroe bohind it, the so·callcd Forward Policy at 
the frontier. 'Va are toid. however, that the British Government iDdQlg~ in this 
bombing in order to resous and protect girls who bad been kidnapped. It IS strange 
that eVen the kidD(lVpio~ of Rirls should tit in with tho Frontier Raney of Govern
ment, Joust as oommunallsm ftts in with its larger 1ndian polloy. Memories ~f bow 
the kl napping of missionaries in various parts or tbi) world 1101pad in 5~~eadmg tho 
empires of variol1s imperialist powers come book to as, Do wo see a like pra<:css 
in 4?peralion at tbe- Frontier? 

Now it is oltl1lT aod beyond possibility of argument tllat the kidonppiof{ of ~irls 
is • barbarous and inhuntl\o thing and we onnnot tolerate it. A goverDmeut that 
oaonot prevent it damonstrato& its owo inoompetonop. But It is also cleor to every 
tyro in politius that alr-bombing Bnd military expeditions do not materialise 

unIt'S! there are important reuans of po-Hoy bohind them. 'W bot that policy in 
India baa been and is. we all kllO\V. For generations PMt it bos mt'ssoo about 
the frootier, ostensibi'y trying to 801'18 tho problem, iu effeot worsening it. One 
may argue "botber this fuUore is due to Bhoor inoompetenoo. or to a desire Dot to 
soive the rrohlem, 10 that-it mlly oontinuo as a OODstllot irritant and au'exeuse for 

Pffiodica frontier opernUon8 and their inevitable rcnotions on Indian polltics, or 
to both. Bllt almost ovorybody is agreed that Britisb poliuy on the Frontier has 
been a complete failnre. 

That is true OD the face of it and ,et that i8 tao simple a statement to mako, for 
the British p.soplo are no fools. and in fromiog thcir ImC0riaJ polioies they do not 
stop at the Frontier i lhey look far beyond IL Tn the 0 d days thoy rooked at the 
Tsar and bis advanoing empire; now tho Tear has gono PBst recall, but tbe same 
fasoioatioD fOTOOS them to look ot the wide-fluoK Soviet territories which almost 
touch the rrontient of India. In this area of Central Asia tbev soo tbreats to their 
Indian Empire, to the IOUlel to India, to their world position. In the great arises 
tlIat loom ah@ad. the Indian frontier and tho adjoining countries may well havc de
ci5ive importaooe. It is true that tbe- Hoviot Union desires peaoo more ardontly 
th~b ony other country in tho world. It is truo that the Soviet Union has 
tned bard 10 make frieods with England. Yot the 'nherent antagonisms ot the two 
~yslems remain and moy bt'Cnme oven mON ovident wheo orists comes. WtJ bave 
~n how official Hogland. evun at the oost of minor interests and presHpo, bas in· 
thr-ectll aidl.'d tho iosurgclUta 10 Spain and 8uPllorted tbe- Nazi polioy in Europe. The 
troo kUlllohip of imperiahsm wiCh fascism alJuctoo Uritish foreign f'oJifJY more tban 
mlOY other OOD8idtiralioD3. 

Tb08 tbo frontier of India and the lands beyond it are rcgorde4 by the Govern
ment as: I probable theatro of war, and all their poUol is direoted to strengthoning 
t~emBe.J.eI tbt're fn.r wa~ por~8ee. It is not a polioy 0 paaitlclltioD of and . co·opera
ttoU with tho frontier tr~be8. It is ultimately ouo of advanoing and occupyIng more 
territory IW lUI to remove the theatre of war a Iiltle further awciV from tbeir present 
base. Tbe mi1itary mind, ignoring potitionl and psychologicaJ factors, tbinkJ only in 
terms of I!I1tendiog tho bounds of 8U ompire aod thus. making it safor frem attack~ 
AI' a maHer of fact tbis proooss often endl in woakeniog a eountry or an empiro~ In 
l!ld.j~ \1'0 ba!o tb9i !Dilitsuy mind at work eyon in the civilian departments. for the 
C1 .. ~hAD cOD!uders ~lmB.It, aDd rigbtly. as much a member of a foreign army 01 occu
pation as the soldier . 

. All this baa led to the so-called "Forward PoJiay" at the frontier and because of 
thll every nouse is good enough to be utilizod for a forward move. It is with this 
baolrgronnd that we must coDat'JeI' recont ovoota OD and soros! the frontier. 

This For ... ar~ Polioy booomes an intense preparation for war, for tho great war 
.th~t i. prophefucd for the not diatant futare. Apart from our opposition and strong 
o.bJoc-tion to this Forward Paliay in itseJl, we have to oppose it as luoh a prepare-
tiel! f~r war. Tbe CoDgreaa bas declared itae1f agaiost India'. participation in im
penahat war. aod by i,bat declaratioo an~ policy we mast stand, not for quixotio 
.reaaoos but 10 tho IIObd and permaDent lDteresta 01 the people of India ana their 
freedem. 

'J bia Fprward Policy baa another aspect,. a commlllllll one. Just as the oank"r of 
wmmacaham. weakens and injnres our pubtio life and our -struggle for freedom, so 
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It ill oasy to unddrstand tho faaoUon of tho .Rma!.l minority of. t6rr~fiad Hindus. 
It is &lRO OWly to undorlitnnd the aogll'r of tllO hili trlbos who saw thl8 miD and dt!atil 
surrounding thelD and to 80m!) oxhmt OOftRuotod It with tho oommunal oontrove~y. 
Nt!vorthloss it wns nnd is folly for both tG think or aot in hl'rms of oommunlthsm 
for bOfh are viutim:t uf ttat lnrgttr policy of imporhdism whiob march08 0 1 regar4· 
lells of hum:lll Buft'dring. F()r tlto OIB,lus in th.., It"rootior provinuo to 8upport i~PU!"l. 
ali~m and in polloy is not olily thtl huight of loUy uml oow.lu'dioo bllt I1lso to .'DViW 
fuiD I"f thtHusulv(.'S. They oannot live and prosp..,r in that l!fOvincd OXCl'I?t In .co· 
operatiQQ \vith) anI) witla tho good-\\'ill 0'. their noighbours. For thuir Muslim nel~h· 
bouts in thO>t8 YIlI~ t.o look on while khlnapphlp( and. dl100ity take ",11100 alml)st 
bofore tbtJir uvea is to d"l{tllJU thsm'mlvuii buforu th., worM. 'Ebat is not Iho wa.y of 
neighbourt. Fur the Froatil;}r triblJR to &Ssoail\to thomseLf'O!J in auy \VA' with. kidnap
ping IlUd raiding is to dlllUNdit thumsu!vea and to imlloril tholr freedom. 

Oor poUoy Is clsar. We Ol-onot approve or tho FOr\VRrd Poliay af Oovernment~ 
beoa.UIl6 that is a di:wrodih..>d Iloliaf. bt>cause it strikes at tho verl root of our struJ!:gle fot' 
rroodom, beullU1l0 it ma.kes onomies of nur fri@ud~ bcoftuse It is a pttlflnration !or 
war, and bOO!\UJJO it is nn imperiali,:jt polioy. Wo onn neyor tolerato the barbartty 
and lahQmanity of bombtng From tho atr. Out OI)prOILCn to tbo Frontier l!roblom 
wonld be 81.1tirely different; it would be based on friundship and oo-operatlOD and 
resroot tor tho troedQItI of oth..,rs: and an attornl)t t-o find nn eoonomio 8olutioD for 
thllff difficulties. 

Rut it 1S equally olOl\r that wo Ollnnot tolento lcidnnpl}iug and dncoities and raid". 
Our A.ympathiol must gt} out to th08U who 8ufftJr from theso, and It is our boulldtm 
daty to protoot them. Tho lmrost protootion+ \'\"0. ftwl, will ClOIUi!' from B friendly 
npproMh nnd tho rOlUoy"l of ol)mmul\l\l pnssjoUl~. ThOR!} who sook to fend thlfflO 
pu.1ions, oithnr on tho Hindu or tho l\luslim shlo, Ilt'D frionds of nolthor tbe Elin.lus 
nor tile: MWlliml!l, Tho CuogrOKM. hl\8 alrondy dono good work In the l1'rontior provineo 
in thill reRpflOt and it i8 to be noted tbat the rooout trouhle h48 ooon Jarl!tuly confined 
to Rannu distriot whoro unfortulUltoly tile CongNl1I1 organisntion is weak. Dr. Khan 
Sahib, the CongrOfI!l Itladof in the Frontier TH'()vinoo t hnll alroody glvon n Rtrnight and 
• bravo lead and 1 trult that lIiodnll and Muslims aliko will follow it. This is not 
Il ql1e8tioo of Hindu or Mnllim, but of our dignity and good rOJUlto1 our intelligenco and 
good SolOi8, to wbatt}vor roligious raith we mllY belong, and of Indian freedom ItsoU. 
J.ns SIt 1081 

The Conlreu and Labour and Pe ... nt Ora_niaaUon. 
Sinco my return from BlumA and M,daYIl I hno received mnD)," [cttllrs from 

Congross Committeo" Bnd Omgre,;"mon ontl'liring Rbout tho dllt)' or Congres9men 
towurds Zllbotlr anfi pG8!1:lnt organillations. Should tht'RO orK"nilmbons hIJ oncouro.l(oo 
or not" Anfl, it !w. what form sbould thoy talco. whnt roJRUoll t it 110y, shouM thov 
ber..r to tho Con,l(reM? l'ltffllle ItfobtomA havo ar1H9B in many provinces aod thoy r6~ 
quiro our IIerion"!t crmAidnration. 8om(lt;moR thORO prot,lem8 nro Illrfortlly persoDlll, 
Mmotim~II thny .ro mainly /Hovinclnt, but bnhind thilm alwnys thoro ,8 the lnr;::llr 
tuuo. In ~pn~i"!,g with thl) oca! aqpf?,:!a of fho (lrohium. wo mnlit Inovitably considor 
th8!llo pocllltanhf>!J and evon pOfllonllllht·g But wo must bo cloar about the principles 
and. the rrnl iKSUDIl beloro \YO lOillo ol1r.solvu8. in tho forellt of loco) detail. 

How hAl lbit prt)biom atill.'n? Not suroly just beOllll.ll8 of a few ~orHous Mtiug 
in a particular WI1Y~ hut booaullo of tho dYllamillls IJf th" vory llitrug~[& in which we 
are engaged. [t ill • 1Jign of our growtb nnd th" rilsinJ(' conneiollsu6SH of the mJl85os. 
For tbat growth tho Natiooal Congreu 1M mainly r@ItIl"lIsiblo and to it thoreforo 
must go the orOfSll in ~ fatSlO m~UJlUre for this new mMIi consoJoilsnoBR-. The Congress 
hu worked for it ~nd ., .UC~OM Cl)mUIl to Hf Oongro8:imoD mll"t not fight sity of 
tbiB. Thor';tfore thll D!'W .dovol()t .. m~Dt ~s to bo welcomed OVfJD though it might briDg 
IOmo 000:ullo081 Qomphllntu1ns wltb U. 

Those oomplicalhms nro to 8t)me OItODt inbureot In thu "ituatloD. Tho Congress is 
'Predominan~ty & politleal orgAoiSAtion roprt'lIoDtinK tho llrgo of a1l 0111RR98 of IndilUl8 
toward. nahl)nat fn.'6dom. A 'abouf or puauut organisation J8 O15l1ootiaUy a group or 
(lIp" orgaDiutioD primarily intorellted in tbn wohraro and ad'Vancomont of thllt group 
or cl~ Th~ Olngroli& thinks l'.ld aolll mainly on tbo politloat pIFln0

1 
tbo 

worke-rs orgllDIIlLUOO 00 the funchonal and ocooomio p1ane Yet the ditIeroDco8 
are, nf)t AO great as 000 wO';lJd im4ffino and the denlopmont of 'our struggle alld of 
political coniiclou&oe"fJ brIng the two 01080 to caoh othor lind tb~ oTerlap to a 
coD8iderabie extent. The CongrelJl btcau. of its oiose touoh with the mas8e~ 
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been discussed ror soma- timo pm and i! stilt being discussod. It involves a basic 
change in the Congress conshtution qnd I do not know whenl if ever, it will be 
given eft'eot to. Personally I am ill layout' ,of. the prinoiple oei~g admitted. and 
given .ffoot to ~D.a1l1 as tho· U. P. ProVIDOlal Congress Committee baa :recom
mended. This ",til DOt make much differ&llO& to begin with. as the workers' aad 
peasnots' unions "hlob are properly organised and. oapable of taking advantaste .of 
Coogress atRliatioD are very limited in Dumber; and then tho oonditioIlB for aftllia-
tion would be laid down by the Coogross. But this qUestiOD does not arin now 88 
tbe Congress coDstitulioD doos not permit 8uoh afllliation or an" kind of lunctioual 
represeutation. It is a debataMe question and WQ need Dot cOIlSlder it further here. 
Bnt this I should Jike to empbasiso again: that t)1088 who are in !avont of this 
obango cannot bring It aboot from outsido pressure i tlley oan only do so by having 
a large 800ugb Coo~re8S membetsblp of WOrk&fa and peasauts who want suoh a 
change. II the outsIde pl'89uro is at auy time great onough to compel tho Congress 
to bow to it against Its owo willt tbat will mOAn that the outside OrgauisatiODS are 
more powerfal tban tb. Coagress, and II so, why affiliate? But this is a highly 
unlikolt oootingeooy. 

Whde it is true tllat this question is boyond our purview at prosont, we sua 
something vaguely similar to it developing: aU over the oounu;.. This ia the 
increasing oo-operatioB in actual work betwoon local Congress Commltteos and work
ing cJasa organIsations. Sometimes even joint informal oommittees have been formed. 
Often €loough the JeadlDg spirlm of those looal organiutioos a.re promioont Oongress
men and so thero is no ditHonlty tn baYing this oo-operation. Bot thero is something 
more in it than this common link i there is tho demand for ths eOo-operation and a 
realisation that it is highly necessary. 

Having laid 80 much atref18 011 the importanoo at bringing in wurkefS alld peasauts. 
directly ioto the Congress. let !l8 now oonsider tho desirability 01 having separate 
working olaes organisatiolls. Thera on be no doubt whatever tha.t both industrial 
workors and eea!'ants have, or ought to bavo, tho inheront right to orgallisa tbem-

"selves. Tbat lS in tho nature of A fOlldamoutal right which the Congress has repaa· 
tedly reeognised. There is no room for argument about it. The Congress has gono 
• step furlher and encoaragedt ill thcon' at Jeast, tho tormation of soob: unions. 

The case of iDduatrial workcrs J8 clearer than that of tilo peasantry. It seems to 
me that anyone interested ill sach Jabour mnst como to the oOllolusion tha.t it is tbe 
boundeD duty of tho workera to organise themselves in trade unions and for others to 
kelp them to do 10. The trade ullion movemellt is the Illevitable OOUflterpllt't of modern 
jndustry -; It must grow u industry growe. The Oongross with aU its mass conblots 
cannot luaction as a trado ullioR. and the numerous workers' problems Gnd con.Qiots 
that arlso CIlIl only bo dealt with by a trade uoion. From tIlQ point of view of 
our larger freedom movement a180 tho orgltDis.lLtion of workers in trado nn.iona is 
{'5Iumtial, for sacb organised workors develop atrena:tb and momentum and. a high 
degree cf politioal cODsciousness. 'Iberetore Congressmen should help in the orga. 
nisatioll of trade uuiooll. and bolr. alao in so far as they CfUl, io. the day to day 
!ltruggJee O'f the worten. TheN II lowd bo ooaoperntion between tbe looa[ UOn~ress 
('))mmitteo and the trado union. The trade onloD ill Df C()Gras in no w41 wlthia 
tho CQngreM: orpnilOtioDt Dor Is It subjoot to official Congress control. But it mllSt 
recogaise tbat in politwal matters tho lead of the OOngreu bas to be followed 
and any of her collrae will prove injurious to tho lreedom struggle and evon to 
the workers' mO'vement.. ln eoonomio matters and thoso relating to workers' 
~rievanoosl tho unioll OA11 have whatever progrnmmo it obo0968, even 
though this ma, be in advance of tho- Congrosa programme. Congressmen, in 
their individual capacitiee, 080 aud should bo members or friends of t.Ilo Wlion and 
WI such will of course give it their advico. But a Congress Committee as 81lCh should 
not try to control a trade uutOD. BeoonUy a -case cams to my notice wbeo the Coa.
gress Com~itteo t~ied to interfere with ,the elections to tho ex.eoutive committee of a 
labour UntOD. ThIB seems to mo blghly undesirable. It 18 unbooomtng for a 
Congress Committ~ to do so an unfair to the Union. It i8 bound to lead to coaftict 
OJ' to the collvenioo of the aoion jnto somol!ung whJoh is Dot essentially a Jaboor 
union. Congressmen, of COtllSBt who havo served the caWlO ot labollr liave every 
.. iSM to take part 111 the &!fairs of tbo UQt011. t 

Transport workera sta.od on enotly tbo Name footing· as other indastrial workers 
aDd t~eir organisation in spe~'aJ nnions Is highly necessary,. It is also desirable to 
orgaruse separately And functionally those workers In cities who oarry 00 ~ticn!ar 
proteuiollS and. whose eeoDoBllc ioterests are alliedt Buob as tonga-walas, GkkawaJu, 



WllOU& A.m) PEASA1H ORGANlSA.lIO~1! 
IDIlahs (!Ish ......... IUd _..,~ lfoa&-bn!Uen. petIT .ferb. pl'8lSS ... rt .... __ 
IUd the lite. A.1l thi< shoald 01 co .... be ~bt dirootly iato tho Coogrnss fold 
- ~ me~bers, bat they have special proOh!1DS or their o-a, aDd • function.aI 
orpmsabon gn'tlli them ~tlt &Ild. etdf-reiiaooo. It is nsier fill' them later on 
!O ,take part iu. OJngress work. This of COQl&e presumes that Coagressmeu are: iu 
I1lD:IUte toaca with their special orpnisatiou &Ild gift them ever, 1leJp ill time 
of need.. 

~ised labour unions and mudDl' sabhas ill. city.. OOI1~stiDg of workers from 
~ trades and basiDesae! ar& usua!ly DOt successful 1'han is 110 fuDctional 
umty amonpt them.. no COmmoD ~ to cooperaliua or ICtiOO; and if a politi<:aI 
1Icity is desired tho t.'oo...orress is theN to gift it. 

'the importaal probl~1D of the peasantry rem.ai~ and this aft~r all is the most 
important or oar problems.. In the term ~try I iocillde tOO ~t propri"ton. 
.. wei) as the tenants. tbe petty emiudam of the PuDj3;b and elsewbl3tS, th" tiuu 
of the- U. P. aDd Bihar and tbe lrishats of Beopl and. Orissa. The same method ot 
treatment wiD cot appl1 to all thee ; there will""be ftriations. Bot for the movement 
1 am dealing with the Coogress appl'OaCb to their special orxanisatioas. 

The Coupess has foil... -recognis..>d tilt' right of the _peasaDtn" to. otpoise them
selTEIS, &ad lD theory the • considerations J baTe advanced in faVour of indo uni<!os
apply to them also.. Bat there is a difIereuce. It ia relatively easy to OnranlSe 
factory workers and the lib i they are a closeJ.r~tnit troop, worting shoulder to 
shoo..ider and obviously suffenDg frun commoa. disabilities.. It is far mont difticuJt 
to ~se the peasaDby~ loosely a!attered and thinking almost always in tenDs of 
the iDdiTiduaI and not of the group. We hue experienced .aU these diflioolties ill 
the coarse of our c.ongress wor~ and thus we find that while O>ngress influence 
Uftl' the ~trT is -.ery creat, our organisational strength &mODg' them is much 
I..s. T .... of miflious lock op to the Coagress &lid 0"" oIlog>&ne:e to it, bat the 
aotuaJ membenhip is counted in hundreds of thousands 011l1~ 

Where CoD~ Committtc>eS are wortillg eff~tive11 io tiOage areas. an effl!Otive 
kisau o1pDisauQtl in the ume area would Iargt!'ly overlap. Ihenl would be duplw.. 
lion of elfort IUd wast. of .. ~. tho Coogreso itsolf is 0SU2l11 _ ~ 
the PQSaDf!1 _ their OWll orgarusati.tJ~ and that is as it should. be. Thus we find 
that in Reb areas separate kisau. organisations have not groWD up.. altboogb. the 
mOTerlleut. u • part of the CougNss Icd more or less 'WIthin its fold. is &troug. 
Whe~ however, Cougt1'SS Committees are Dot functioning t'ffectivel,. in the ~ager;. 
the gap is bouod to be fiUt.'d sooner or latu by pnsant organisations. 'rhe impor
tant fact to be bone in mind is that lht!re is deep ferment in tho ~try all 
onr India and • powerful. thongh partly unconscious.. desire OD theIr ~ to do 
something to ~t rid of their many burd~ wbicll. bave become cpite oDbeuabl~ 
Foadamsntally this is due to economic conditions, but also there IS the fact that 
the political mo~meut, under the leadership of the ~ bas raised mISS ~u. 
&cioamess aDd made them resent man,. thiDgs which .b~y used to bear silentJ,. lib 
dumb "-ts. they han abo bad • glimmeri.g of the elf .. Ii ........ f OrpnisatiOD 
and tmi~ mass action. 80 they are espectant and if thtt Congress call does not 
raob their ears, some other will, aDd they will respoud to it. &t the eaU that 
wiD tiDd ecbo in their hearts must deal with their own soiferiDgs and. the • ..,. to 
get rid 01 them. 

Because of this ... 6nd to-day 011 lIW1aor of alnnge people wh. have DeTer bad 
DTthing to do with the- peasautry befo~ taJk:iD« in terms of ecoDomic ~ 
and. tr,iu« in their uncouth way to woo the peasantry. Eva ~litjcaJ reactionaries 
of the deepest dye dlscuss uDctously agrarian JmlST&IDmes. Nothing will or caD 
come of tbis~ for far-reachiD@ agrarian reform .ill Dever come out of political 
r.ct:ion. Bllt this attitu4e of thetrs shows 115 the way the wind bloW'S. 

1M wind is biowing to the viJ~ and to the mod huts where dwell our 
-po'I'M'tf..miebm. peasmtql aud it is likely to become a horricaoe if relief does DOt 
oome to them SOOD. AU our political problems and discussions are hut the bacl
pound foJ' the outstandiDg and overwhelming problem. of India-the land P!O:blem.. 

The Co~ bas nalised this ;a • large m .... re, and In spile of its pOlitical _ 
occapatioos It has laid dowll. au. agrarian program~ 'Ibis p~ thou:g.b it 
doea Dot go to the root of the probl~m9 is substantial aDd fu-reeehing cd undoubt-
0<111 woald briDg reliof to the p ...... uy. So far as I how agrariaD prognmm .. 
drawu up by peasant oJpIlisatious do not ditter greatly from this. But the drawio,g 
up of • theoretical prognmtlle is Dot eo.o~b. It must be given the fullest publicity 
among the _I ....... and the OrganisatiOD mast ....,h tho ""age. Further we 
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muat draw up deftnite sohemes and propoaal~ on the ~B!li! of .this programma. ~ese 
propoea1a win vary in different partB of IndIa 86 Gond.tlons differ. It 18 the b08JDess 
of Provincial CoJlgrees ()ommitteee and Congress .Assembly Parties to draw np. these 
prcpoula. It is true that we may not be tn a position to givo efl'eot to. thiS full 
,rogramme under present cooditiol18. But we must be ready with It. to ~e 
amllleot detail, 10 that when the time oom.. we can ,C ahead .. nfidently and WIth 
opeed. 

I han pointed out that present oouditions in Iudia and the very dynamics of the 
situation are Jeadlng to the organisation of the pen,snntry. The exa~pl~ of other 
OO1lutTiea points to tbe same oonclusion. Therefore It Sel'm8 to ~e mevltabls

1 
that 

peasant organiBaliona wm 8f:Ow up •. Where the Congress is Itsel~ laTge~ a 
peuaut organisation separate tiSAD ubhns and tho like will not funotion ~~~tive1{ 
as organisations. thoulII:b they may olIor oooasional platforms for the "entilatuk~ 0 
tiaao grievano08. Where Congress oontaots with "mage folk are wenk, ~e .1BaD. 
M~ul88t10t1 will develop more. In I1ny event the ftfewth of peasant organlsationSI 

weal< or strong, wHl take pi.... Whot should be our attitude , .. ,them? 
We cannot 8&y that theTe should be no peasant organtsatioDs. That would be 

.contrary to the decJared Congress ~H()y j it would be wreng in principle. 8nd it 
would come into oonOiot with that living movemont and ferment that we see all 
around us. Nor can we say thot • kisDu &abba should be just a wing of the Con
pes!" eaoh member of tbe sabha beiDK alao a ,1rimnry member of the Congress. 
That would be In absurdity. for uuder those conditions it is bardly necessary to 
ha". a tiSal1 8I\bhL It seems te me also out of tbe qnestion to plene ~nt ,?rg&
llf.sttious in tbe same oat('gorJ' as the AU-India. 81)iDn(lr8' Association or tbe Village 
Industries AuooJation. Suob t'(!shiotions will not stop tho growtb of separate 
p'8U&ut organiBaliona i the, wi11 only result in puttlnllf them out&ide the pale of the 
(Ionl"resa and ma.e them look upon it as a partly bORtile body. . 

It is imPf?rtant that thore should he no thGught of rivalry between the two for 
thia wm be injuriona to both. more B~oian, to tho peasant organisation wbioh is 
bound to be muoh "'tiMer. If largo numbel1i of peasAnts are direot members tlf tho 
Congress and leading Congreumen. are interosted in the peasants' llrievaneetJ, there 
.m be DO rlva1rrand in effect, tbOll~b not organisationally, the peasaut organi6ation "m be • kind 0 wing of the COngr .... 

There are of courso ditBoulties in noh vague oontacrB Dnd pOBsibmties of frictiou. 
Tbfl& dimoulties are inherent in the situation and we have to fRee them. The more 
rHl our politics Ilr~ the more thoy denl with the problems of life nnd the many 
lacets (If a vaat and complex and dynamio movemont, the more we have to faco fresh 
problems and IdjoM i)ursolves to obanging aUDItions. For life itself is complex and 
Bnrchall,ring. ADY advioo I may Rive to-day on this or any other subject may Dot 
hold pod some time later for oonditions may obange. 

And then prlnoiplea mDy be good bot It I. Dot always easy to apply them in 
'Practice. 'Ibul we Hod to~day that 80metimes the ldflnn sabha platform IS used iD 
opposition to the Congre88. BomotimOB political or commUDa) reacHonaries try to do 
eo I' more cftem. lOme CongresllmoD who do Dot approve of the looal Congress (Com
mi ,tee or its omce·bearer8 . find the kinD Blbh. p18Horm a ,coDvenient place from 
WblO~ to attack thf'ID. A nvaJ CongreRs group th~B may n:p1olt another organisation 
to ,atD power in the Coogren Hself. Thus tho klllan nbba sometimes becomes a 
tl'm~rary home for the reoafoitrants of tho Congren. or evon those against whom 
dilclpJinlry aoUoD haa been taken by C'oDA:rel8 Committees. I have had reports of 
lise conterenoH boing organilod within a couple of mites of a distriot Politioal 
~nfennce OD tbe lame day and at the same time.. This was intentionally done to 
m)ure the Co»1(feQ COllference and attraot lOme people away from it. 1 have fur .. 
Iber bad report, of 'PToceuioal or«ADised to interfere with Congrefls Conferences.. of 
ale~aD8 0treosi"e to the CoD,grt89 bolng shouted thereJ of Flog confliots being delioo. 
ratoly engineered. 

Thi. kind 0.' thing'!' highly obi"'tlo~.bl. .nd an ~ngr .. smen m •• t oppose Ihi. Ion,. ud !bl~. explOitation of t1i!,. klsan movtment 1n tho jnterests of partionlar 
groop! and IndiViduals. It does not JDJnre the Conlna8 ultimstely escppt iD so far 
u it produces confosioD 1D tbe minds of the tlllsophisticated a~d simpla-minded. 
P~"QtrJ. It Injures far more tJlOfie who indulgo in stich practiees. I have pra. 
'1'10011,. writt.n aboot tbe Flag ud I want to repeat that any attempt to dishonour 
thle National FlaB, by "h"mloonr committed, OaDDot be tolerated. We have no 
«r "Ill •• agal .. t th. Red Flag. For my put 1 Ilie It and bonour it, as the symbol 
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of the "".t ... · Wvg:N aod """;!k8. nat it io gmu/y ""fair to thai FIas Ie 
trN.t it _ • tied of riTa) of the Natiooal ~. 

Nor caa we tolent. dired Itt_b 00 the CoUgrf'M and olfeasiTe.1o«ans-~ 
wbo iCKIu4;'e ia. tMm do graTe injury to the eause tho!'1 claim to han at beart. Th!S 
of C'OOI'tIie d~ ~I?t m~ that criticism of OlDgrw;.5 pol1icr it ~ to ~ pl.ace. Fan 
frwedom of mtlClSID 18 as the> breath of life to Jiriag and «fOWlng orptltsatioa. 

AU Inch iocidents baTe a loe:d signitkaoce and are usuaI1T eoDaected with loca1 
dairs. Th~y sboofd be dHlt with ioe.tty or? if Deeeossuy, refel'1:'llC8 cao. be maJe- to 
tbe A. J. Co- C. ofti.ce. Whn anT ConlT"'SSm&n indD~ il1 'P'8"5isteut attacks 011 tb.e 
Conp?S8 or iD actint,. which ia ·dso:tt!ty harmful to Co~ TOrE and p~ hIS 
.,.. .hoald be oon5M,nd .. parately and ",f.rnd to tho P. C. C. or A. L C. C. 

Bat we are e<lDC6Ded mach more with: the 1a~ problem eel W''' mast uot he 
led .way .from. it by local p!Cwiarities.. To face and min tMt proMem.... m.ust: 
deve oJ? du'!Ct rootact!: with the peasantry. I thiol: also tbat 11'8 sh9Qld d.m!'iop and 
maiabTa f~Ddl, and cooperative nlations with peasant OrpnisatiOD5 aDd (\:mD"ees
mea should be!ocg to them m large numhen. Bat we IDast aTOld the deTelo~~ 
., cy snse of riTalI'}' brtween the two. Tbe prio.ciplM we folio- ~ clew euuu.:atu. 
but the hQ12Wl factor is eqrutt. imoortut.. ani if the biter fa.natloas propor'l, 
there should be • minimam of tloa.ble aDd frictioa. 

The Kottapatam Summer School 
Whn. I ... ill M,Ia .. I nod • bri., ,..port ill tho papors of the liadns- 60 ..... -

mnt.'s baa on the Sammet &boo} at Kottapatam and the subsequent latb.i cham.oo 
the stude-ats.. Sacb a ItI!'P would haTe1:leea surprisitJ«' and repreheruiible 8'Y'etl danag 
the cour. of the Gin! disobedil!lnee IDOTftll~a.t.. A t the Ore5eDt IIMment it came - • 
shock to m... Siace my ntunl I haTe looted farther il'lto the matter aDd the sease 
of I6tonisbm9:t and iboek has DOt lesseaPd. Tbis iDeideat has iUnminated. as by a 
tla.:sh of 11,htDil1(. the real nsture of the ue. Coastitnlioa. and the ... y the Madra 
lIiDistry is functioning for it is this MiaiN" that is obYioasly respousible for ~ 
&teps tak@D. We &M that this Ministry is &5 much a polioe ministry sapp,r?SSmg 
~lemmbry ritthts of free &pt'eCh and associatioD &S the pnYiom GoTenlIDeD:t ~ 
We see .bat the a.,.. Aot meua to tbe people.. The same intolerable state of affun: 
continues and an the $l')ft wonts throWCl oat at 'lt1 caDnot ~p the ~Y9 SQOD1"eIS--
9oa. of civil IjbertT or the use of the lathi on the bodies of GtU' 'nRIth.. The lathi re
mains stilt uuder the new Ministers IS it ..-as before the true syrCboI of GoTenltDent. 

&me other impOrtant con5ide~ arisa The poIiC1! reporters tried to fl)~ 
e~t!7 011 . ~~ Somma. Scb90L Vuy right, this was .objected to: We have heeD. 
~nD« facdlnes to police reporters at oar public meetings bat thrs does not mean 
that we admit their rigbt to attend oar committee meetinltS and sammer sehools aud 
the ht.. Th;. _DOt be IIm'<d to. Sa",,,, .. schools for .h~ sIud.. 01 POlitical and 
~D"mio- problems haYe heen held ia. maD:; places ia Iodia. Tbis is • health,. 
deTe}f)PlDellt wbicb 1 trust win coDliDae" for ont,. by StudT and diseassioDS CBD W'8 
understand. our probJems aa.l Sad the .... y to their soIoooa ... 

Another questioa. that ariSES is the right of au iudiridaaJ or g1"OtJJ) to ref~ to 
,,~y aa order wbieb it considers objectionable.. It is pat~at that: eiTi) disobedt~ 
h .. Tice GeeD suspended disob~ieoee of orden is not desirabla. Where such obl~ 
tionable otd~rs are made retef'l!llCe ahould immediately be made to superior Ooman
tt~ for .ad'riee.. Bilt 5O~timl!S CEe8 arise .. hen Immtdiate decisions have to be 
made and the burdotD. of neb decisiol1 must lie oa the indiTidoal Of' group OODC8~ch 
and e&n.l!lOt commit the o~is&tioa.. I can. ooaceint of iDStCee5 of orders ~b_! • 
are 50 d~to". to the dignity of the iudividul or of the ()l~ t!W tbe 1Ddi~· 
d_~ p~~rs !D diso~ ~em aD his own ~ponsibi1ity: 1"h.tS has n?th'¥ to. do W'lth 
enll dlsohedutnce. It IS the inherent n;:ht of an ludlYiduat ThIS nght howeftl' 
mast be entcised with enry care and so as Dot to iojurtt the large purposes we 
hue in Tie.. :ud the indiTidual mu.st take the risk of being iud~ b~ the 
organisation. 

The Communal Settlement 
I!aim<ba Praad-~ TaIb, 1935 

The fonowing statttD:eat was issaed by the Geu~ral Secretary cootn<iiotiag Hr .. 
Jinwts statement: that the Cougres:& was not prepand to come to au. agreemeat 
with the lIos1im ~. ill IJW. 
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In tho COUf5e of • speecb delivered in Bombay on M'dY 21~ ]937, Yr. M. A. Jinnah 
Jill rOIMntod to have said that "In 19:15 ho Rpent four or 6vo weeks hold1og oOJ'forcDc~ 
wilb Dabu. Rajoudra Prasad ( tho thun Prcsidvot of tho Congress) and trymg t~ ge 
the Muslim viewpoint aooepteci at least by tho Congress teadors" if Dot by the Hindu 
Mahuahb.. But h. did Dot BU"Dead". 

11 thil report is oorroot Mr. JinnG has appafonlly forgotten what ~ok place in 
1936. Tho conferences betweon bim and Baba Rajendra Prnsnd resulted ,Ill substan
Hal RIlreemeot OD the points discussed. Mr. Jjnnah, however. was of oplDl~n that .. t;o 
Hindn. Mabuabha leaden must also agree and this agreement was not ~btalQed. jJ" t. 
JiDDah coosidorod that is was Dot worth witHe to proceed furth(lr wIth tbe mA.Unr. 
or to ,tvo publicit' to the substantial Iq{reemont with tbe Con5{re88, unlf)Si the HI~du 
lfabasabha also ilgreod. I t was becAuse or this that. DO pUblicity was givon to w tat 
hod fak ... pI .... 

The CODgrcss Bulletin of March 20. 1935 conOrming an A8800iatcd Press message 
to the samo off('Ct, stated as followa : 

"As fill' u Babu Rajendra Prasad and .Mr. Jinnab wcro cOMorood tbe prolongfld 
n(>jJotiations bad brought about 8. lIubstantiat mtHtSuro of oommon agreement. and 
teft to themlWJves they would hove reacbed a aottlomeot. which thoy have eVery 
hope would bavo beea endorsed by tho CoDp:resa ODd tbe Muslim Lengue. But their 
Ilth-mpt to mue others outsido the two orgnDtwionl agreo to the same taiJod. Acoo-rd-
iogll' n~otiatjons WefO abandoned". • . 

To thl.8 during the course of a Press statement Mr. Jlonah iOva tbe followmg 
reply: 

"Mr. KripaJl10i reforrod to my Bombay speeoh of MIlY 21. in which 1 said that 
in ID3~ J BpODt four or Ovo weoks holding conforouoos with Baba Rajendra Pril8l;td~ 
the tben Prt'Sidont of the Indian NaHonal Congrosa, trYlng to ~t)t tbe MusUm pomt 
ot vicW' 8IJcorted at leas! by the Congress lcarters, if not by Hindu Mo.basabhaitos. 
But I did no suooeed. With Joforonoo to bia speeoh I am aoousoo that I have a 
Rbort memory and in support of tills aoousa.tion tho Congress Soorotarv roliod ou 8 
prS88 me~ 8ft hi! au.hontj. Suroly D man who ba.. rison to tho position of tho 
Indian Nahona) Congress ought to kDOW bottor than rely on prmli reports. The 
atatemsnt which I 1Oado in my speech is a.bsolutely trllo and 1 repoat it. 

IlAt timoa it i8 very difficult to say who are COD~8B leMers and who are Maha
q,bba leaden, for the line of demaroation botweon tbo two with regard to a IllI'go 
number of tbem is very thin indood. 

"Nt'ither Bahu RaJondra Prasad nor J bad any authority to como fo a binding 
aJ,;recmt'ot. as tho iallul "'ore natnraUy fJUhjoot to a conflrmation by tbo Congress 
ab~ ,tho lIotttim Lfaltue. Dabu Rajl!ndra Pra.<;ad tried 10 88cortaiu thu uonCen'6UR. of 
oprnfon among Co1lgreu and Hindu Mahuabba 'eaders rttgarding the formula. WblOh 
ho bim~11 bad approved but it was found that not only Iho Hindu Mnhll88bha leaden; 
uiteled It out ot handlt btlt eVen a eertnin scutum of influontial Con~rc88 lcad&fA 
woro deadly opposed to tho formula, w1lich tberofore had to bo dropped, u it was 
U!I.'e88 to proceod furUlor." 

~bu Rajondra Prll88d thoroupon iuuoo tbo following preR stat&mout oorrectioR 
Hr. JUJuab : . 

"l have road Hr. Jinnah's Rtatemeot of July B. In tho conversations whioh t 
had witb Mr. Jinll,b in 1035 we were able to ovolvo a formuJa. I lWCoptod. it not 
ooly t!J my P9ROual oapacity, but III tho Presidont of the CongrCfl9 and Gffered to 
hue It ratiflmi by the Congress. I was hopiog in touob with prominent Congr8S8-
meD whdo tho convcnafion. woro ,"oin,; GO and- blld received univerRfll support for it 
frnm thl'm, There were fmvoral memboTB of tho CongTe6R Working " ommittoo at. 
Dtdo! at 'he timo and they wore in fuU agreemont witb me. Thero was absolutely 
no difference amODI{ Coogrnssmen and t WR8 BUccBfIfI,ful in ohtaining tho Kupporl of 
t"!tIl'arJors of the Hindu Mabasabba of tho Puujab also. Hut Mr. Jinnah iDBtStOO. on 
nn~Y1DI( the slJ{1l.Rture of Pandit &Iadan Mohan Mafnvlya and other Jeaders of the 

I 
IndQ Mahl1.abha. This I wns unable to Boouro and tho matter bad to be drollped. 

t 'tIU Dot droppttd blmautW Congressmen were not op;roonble. but because those 
feaden of the HiDdn MahaMbha OU wholle signature Mr. JiDnah insistori were not 
.greeabk. It i, Dot cornot to s.:ay oVt.'D tJlat a cortain scatiGn of iotluontial Congress 
leaden WaJJ deadr,. oppoaed to the formula whicb, thoreforo, bad to bo droppod. 

"I had gono further and to1d Mr~ Jinnah that the CoogroS8 and tbo League 
whontd accept the fnrmu'. and tho Congrou would Oght th06e Hindns wbo were 
epposed to II .. it had lought them dUriDg the roo..,t A...."hly olootiona quite 
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stl:ooesaful1, in most or the proviDCes. Bat this was Dot ooDsidored eaoogh by air 
Jinnah and as it was impossible to fulfil his demand that the Hindu Hahuabh& shODld. 
also l'oln the matter h"d to bo dropped. I d .... aay that Mr. Jinnth will himself 
recnl aU this convorsation if he oharges his memory a little. I kopt rDU notea of 
tho ctDvsrsations from day to day and they are ill the Coogress offioe.tt 

Interference with Civil Liberties 
.April 28. IB81-J.'g 

The followiag oasos of arrests, oonviotioD!II, 
sol&uro or literatu.teS,. pgging Ord$f and the like 
nowspapers. The list I. not QxhanstiV'O : 

l11 1UT 
internments,. u:tornmeuts" search_ 
hare boon compiled from tho dally 

Two Congress leaders, ODe of whom was a member of Bombay Legislative "As.s&m
blv, were takeD into ollStooy by the Police and manv received blows in a batoa 
charge on April is as a &('quel to a hostile domonstratlon against a member of the 
Bombay mimslry. 

A number of houses were searched at eawnpore soon after the celebratioD of 
:May DaT 1 in search, it is re~rted. of oommunist literature. 

o. May B tho ho.... of a scboolmasrer was _rohed at Dibrugarh aud 10m. 
literature was seaed. • 

In Madras Mr. Chinnaswnmi, a Congress volllllteer, was selltenood to 6 montha' 
imprisonment for failing to report himself to the Polico which he ,,-as ordeted to 40 
UDder tbo Criminal TdbeS Aot.. 

On May 4. Master Roof Singb. a prominOllt SooiaUst of the Puniab., was iDterned 
-within tho limits 01 his vi11~ for. period 01 ODe year. 

Same dllY M.r. Ashutosh Ganguli, an employee of the Lucmow Railway wort
s.bop an 1 a member of the RailwIJ Union. LuctoGw, was arrested while taking 
deli~ of • ~roel of literature. 

lIr. Thakur Singh, a prominent member of the Howrab Labour Uniou, was COD
victed. on a Chalge of inolting to oommit violeuce and sentenced to oue JOU"j) 
rigorous imprisonment. He was later enlarged on baiJ. 

About 40 workers of an Amritsar mll~ were arrested on May '- as a sequel to 
the picketing by them in furtheranC6 of strite. 

Au order to quit Karachi by tbtt DOZ.t available traia WAS served ou Mt~ Fateraj 
a {'Gn~ volunteer beloD~ag _to Jodhpur Statea ' 

The omee of the ~nga.I_ KisaD Committee was searched on May IS after which 
Mr. Rameodra Dolt, the Offico Secretary and llr. Belaram Chatterjee, a peasant 
leader, were taken iato custOOf'. 

O. lIay 6 M •• 'rei Pal, .Oongressm •• , was sentenced by tb. City ~strat. or 
Ot"thi to six: mouthsl rigoroWi imprisoQ1llillDt on a oharge of obstracting a Police 
officer. Be was arrested while prOOredi~ with a procession that WIS organised to 
wE'ieome Pandit Nehru 011 the eve of the Delhi Convention. 

Yr. C. R.. Swam,.. Secretary. Hangalore Di!'l.triot OoDgross Committee was conncted. 
on May 8 and seDt~DCed to pay a fino of ~ 50 01' in default to undergo simple 
tmprtsGLmeut for 1~ dan' fol' making a speech ou the Independence Day d(Ofyiog the
lh .. rrkt ll~Jstrate's order. 

Mt'SSrs. Ragho Prasad, Rambow and Pannalal were conncted on May 10 nuder 
tbe Explosive Substances Aot and sentenced. to fiyo ,.ears' rigorous imprisonment eacb. 

Mr. Ai,t Das Gupta, a labollr leader of Bengal, was ar .... ted at Dolb.i on May 10 
00 a ehargo or issuing an aUeged obj~tionable poster. 

A ponce Magistraw of Caloutta convicted 00 May 11 Mr. Had.... Khu, a labour 
lefttJ6r and sentenced him to four months' rigorous imprisonmeot on a cbarge of 
delivering aD objectionable speeob~ 

It has boon report..! from tho Froutier that Malik 110M. ZamaD Khan. a .. eU. 
kuo"a member of Musta Khe1 famity of Kurram Pass bILS been seo.t to prison by 
the Political A~t for thNe years Oil his refusal to furnish a surety of &:: 3,000 to 
tMl of good behaviour [or three yeArs. His oitlltlC& was that he was connected with 
the l:ted Shirt oq;misa.tion in tho Frontier Pl"OTluoe and that he had dem&nded. 
t>qll!.l political rights ad priYilf'lgeS in the Kurram a.geooy with the rest of the 
proViDce. 

It was reporteod 00 May 11 tbl\t Mr. Katich'ran TalukJar, a yotmgmaB of Oauhati 
(Assam) wu I.rTMtl"d for a:l\tgCd ~iOQ: of arms and ammunition. _ 
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The Dillrlct IoIl8istrat. of Poo .. prohibUod all aaU-ooroDAlion pro.lI!&!ollB within 

the muaioipal limila of the oity on May 18. 
Tbe Bombay' PoLice raided on the night of May 11 tho reaidaooe of Dr. If. It. 

Shotty. labour- leader. . . 
.Maulaaa Nooruddlu Dohari • woU·l!:oown Congress worier of Dolbl aud AsllistaaJ 

Secretary. JGmiat .. al-UJema.i-Biod was oNt)rod on Ma! 13 to quit Dalhi and not t.o 
retul1l withiQ 6 mootha. lfaulana Abdul Majid. Vioe-Preaidoot. Delhi Distriot OoD
(real Oommittee, Wlui aroorud OQ the fonowlng: da, Dot to tAlco part in any political 
meetiog or demonstration. Both wore engagud 10 enUatlng Hualim mombors- for tbe 
00118' ... • 00 Har 14 the houses of Mr. B. RangnraJaD1 DD er-oollvIot in tbe Madras 00111-
piraoy Cuo and Mr. Paramllwaml, Dislri(lt Ooogrusa Seorotary, Madura, were B8&rohed 
and lome papors and pamphlet. aeiled. 

Dr. N. ij. Bardikar, a prominent Congress loador of KarllAtnlr, and organiser anQ 
secret&~ of the Biudultaoi lWva DaI, W&I loned wtth aD ordtlr 00. Afay 15 probi
biting hIm from making any Ipoeoh io BOme Qf tho Talukas ia the Myaoro Bta.te. 

Tbe Oonrnment of Ml1dr~ at present run hI the interim miaiBtr1, deoIared. on 
May 19 the 8ummur 8ohool of Euonomios And PoUtios and tho tral ning (Jamp at 
Kot.:apatam an unlawttll orgAnisation uodor tho Oriminal lAw Amoodmuot Ant 00 
the ground that ·'U haa tor Its objoot Intorterolloo witb tho ma.lntenance of law Bod 
order and oonatitl1i6.'l a grave dllDKl1r to tho r.ublio ~elt. Followiog the ban whioh 
wu deHcd by the mom bera of the aohool, D Iflriot iat rute orderOd a latbi ohArge 
whioh re8ultcd in iDjury to (lf18UD persons an. arrest 0 00. 

The Sub-divisional offi(let of Basirhat (Bonglll) promulgatod orders bllnning nU 
p~blio mootings witbin tbe jurladiutioD of hi. 8IJib .. dlviBiou.. Be also direoted Mr. 
lIihue.du D.tt-Iolazumdar 101. 1.. A. .. ~ Mr. !Ia.kim loIukerji 101. 1.. A. not ta oddr ... 
aDJ meetiog 10 that Bub .. dl.,isioD. 

It WM reported from Beawllr State (RafpntDa)t 00. ~l4f 20 that. a80urity of RlI. 
eel) wu demanded from tho oditor of "ltajll8tliall" whloh aerves th8 O&t18d of thtt 
indian ijtalea subjects. 

Tho polio. roldod the tbadl depot at Bojlpur (Bihar) o. May 25 aDd .. lIed some 
hook .. 

Mr. Chorian Man Iran, a labour loader of CoobiD, was arrestocl on &y 26 for 
delivering aUol{Od seditious spoeubea. 

On may tor Paudlt ShaU 8wIlruPl & OoDgtOQ ar. It. A.. WA!I ooDvlotod aod 800· 
tenced to • term of It x woelca' rigorous imprl80nmOQ~ and & One of B.s.' 00 00 a 
ebarge of git'iog f,lle InformaUoo to -&1 pubHo Bonlot witll a vio" to 1njllring another 
penoo. H 18 106'6008" WB8 thAt following tile doo.tit of a person In slL'IploioUB 'oitoum
.lanoes ho bad WlitteD to UIO Distrlot lIagilltrllro aUuging that tho mall had beon 
beatll'D to death by State otnoia!s booause he waa a Bupf,0rwr ot tho Congress. 

Two Collego boys, Mours Anil Du Gupta and [("lIqu ·Islam of B ... rrisa1 (Bonga!), 
were arrttlted wilbout anT dufiuito ohllre ~.iDlt tltom following thair tOllr in thlt 
dlatriot in OODDootiOD with tbe organisation of pUaBUDtBt MSocintlon8. 

Tho Labore PaJille lellfohud thu cllloua of tho SociaUst 'Vuokl, "Klrti Kla4n" in 
tbn early bOUll 01 May S8~ 

.Mr. ProY~h Chandra B~, & labour I~or of Bongal, \V1I8 arrosted nB May 18 
whiJe attoodlDg • publio meetmg io oODoootlon wUh thG obsorvllnce of B'rontior DA,. 
He waa prolhwod. buloro a Magult..rate who later frBmud a. ohargo of sedition agaitUlt 
him. . 

Two deteDua interned. ia. Nol1ll:bsH WOte arroated on Mil 29 lor alleged violation 
of tbe internment ruJ .. 

The oiDoe of the Patna Town Oongren OommiUoe was lIoarobod 00 Mal Ie And 
• legllter "II talreD away. 

Het'ttlal I;'rintiDg prca188 at Labore were IBarohed by tbe Potioo on Jono 3 in 
ooD~eo.tion "'nh • l"ooj that "'II proaoribed by tho Punjllb Goyernment.. 10. this OOD* 
necUoD the Bl1Qurity of Ra, 1,(XX) of the Yuvak PrtHII baa boOIl for{oitod And a aOOll. 
rit,. of n.... .oro demanded from tbo Jagatiit PrlJS8. 

The Deihl Polioo milled 011 Junu 4 tho houso of Mrs. Obando Bibl Proaidcat of 
tho Dolhl Workers' League, and took hor Into OJBtod~·. The .",arob aha the arrttst 
tooJi plaoe In GODn.ootioo W'ltb tho publioation of • poater. 

~t ... repo.ted OR JUDe 9 from Hfderaboo. (Ooooso) that Itr. Viab"'8oath Rao 
Tu1l/i,purbr, }'residant ot the Vtdyartb 8angh (tUadunts' Uolon), WtIlI arrestod by 
tho State folloe 00 • oharge of ,,'olation of the eatifoment order pAlled on him b,. 
the Ilium. OOTonuDOIlI lOme tI.,. 18B. 
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The Chit'f Pl'OIIid"""J ~trate of Calcutta .... ncbod '011 lu ... 9 ••. Kamal 

s..~ • laboo. Ieodei, UDd.. the r ..... Act OD<I __ bi ... to pay & fiDe of 
Bs. c:w or to Ufldergo imprisomaeat for sis weeU for ki.agi"D&' om • poster ill eou· 
aeetioa: with the Xay nay ~bratiOD. 

0.. J_ 14 two Sbldooats of the Allohabod UaiYenity ...... amsb!d b1 tho 
tuobo .. PoIiee OIl Sl>SJIicio. of eompl«:i.y with tho _ Commuoiot portr. 
~ June 15 Kr. Rom DoWer Trindi ..... .....t.d a Ct.W1IjlO", OQ & charp! of 

Rdi_ fur cIeIiTerias • _b dllriq the 1<_ Teet. 
"""" penous ...... _ricb!d OIl J .... 15 by • speeial lUgistnIe of Farid_ 

(Beapl) UDd.. tho &pprossioa of T.m>rist ~ Act OD<I Arms Act OD<I .... -
teDced to nrying terms of imprisollmeat fot po -Oil of oIicea!1ed fire IIt1DS. 

0.. JODa 16 Sombhuoath ~ & -ne,..... _"""bod a Bajsbabi "'. -.. 
of the coadiUoas of htl ia.terumeot. 

A -'r of &. 4.tOO doposibod by tho "Si~ & Urdu Weekly 01 Labo"" 
... forfeited by the Pua~b Gol~t ia ooaoeetiol:a with certain articl. po.bUshed 
i~ that peper <>riticising tho Premier OD<I the Iflgll Court. A simila< _I dopo
Sited by tM same Paper .. forfei~ some time ago. 

All the 16 penoas ..... up fur trial iD """"echo. ..ith!tho boa 0" tho &lII!lIOI" 
School at KottOpotam. Are ""oneW 0!1 J.11O 16 &ad .... _ to 6 lll?atbs' B. L 
-.II. &ad lines nQing fro.. !Is. 200 to !Is. 100, iD def&oIl _or 6 weets' B. L 
fur -=h. 

n aboaid he ...... tiooed io this __ that foIIo.nng tho deoial b1 tho Kodras 
Go..."."...t .1 the charge that lathi ..... used "'. tho arrest of tho --. tho 
Aadhra Pl)'riocial O>agress Committee appointed & committee of eaquiq -..hic!> has 
DOW aubmltted. Its repo~ -dlere was • lathi ebarge lit Kl>ttapatam 00 IIh,J' 21 m the 
tease that lathis .~re 1I5ed Gel arrested persoas and oa.loobrS and. injuries infIictedH

• 

The ~rt abo sa .. that '"the emploTmeat .f &01 "'_ 01 ..,1_ br tho Po .... ..... "'-1 uocalled fur to ofrtct amists." 
00 J!1!1O 19 IbnI&oa Hossai.Il Ahoud of Doobaad. Vi .... Presid ... t 01 lamiah11-

lJ1ema-i· RiO<!, ... _ .... th • D.1ice hamsing his entry in Delhi for six mooths 
withOQt ~01lS_ parmissioa. 

8m t;ojiad zmir, Secret&ry. Allahabad To.... 0>_ Committee, ..... ~ 
at Massone 00 a charge 01 sedition. Bail .... rojeeted by tho IUgistrate bell has 
&iDee boea granted by tho SessiOllS Judge. 

M •• Kamal Nalb tbUo~ &0 iole .... UDder Poblic Safely Act ..... arrosted in 
~ distriet on J_ 20 10. alleged participatioA iD tho lIarbhaDp PoJj_ 
O>of_ 

the opplicatioo 01 Hr.O..,esh Pcasod Verma, • ho ... ;ut ...... of Bihar. for 
.meue or~ III the altero.atil'8 .Q.Dsist~ aUoW'uce, has beell tIlrDed do .. br the 
Bihar Go ........ en" 

Paodit Laxmi N-:ran lIliih ... Pre.ideat, S. .. bal_ Di.tr«:1 0>_ ,oommillie • 
.. arrested 00 Jue i1 OD. • o~ of seditioa.. Prooeedi~ under Sectioo 1(6 Cr. 
P. a. (sedition) fur ..... of his .. rlier "_hes are alreo4,r poDding. Bail w. opposed 
by the Publ«: Prosecutor hot .... ultioutelr allowed. 

A seeatity of !Is. l.tOO..... de_Ed oJ tho District lfagistn!e 01 Foo .. from 
the pablishers .f & p_ti.e Socialist Weekly ~Y_tar" as the result of which 
tho ~eet had to he ._.oed. 

the Paojab Go....", ... 1 are roported to han> .. fosed to gnnt • possport lor 
AlIStralia to Kr. JL A.. )fajid .. bo had _ co.ricted &ad _t.n ...... ;a tho Meerut 
Coaspincr Ct.>e.. 

Part of the security deposit of &NaQs*tl·~\ a rondi WeeklT of Patn~ ~tiu« 
to Rs. ~ was forfeited by the Behar Goqrameut 01 Jaue 2t for 'pubtlestioa of. 
""" h1llllOlOOS ~ CD the risit 01 the N ..... 01 Chhattart to Mr. Yunas, 
Premier .f Bihar. F ... h ..... ritT 01 the like _at was demanded fro .. tho 
publisher of tho joorual 00 Jooo 26-

Pransh Chaodn Sen Gopta. • &h .. 1 boy ,of Calcatta, ...s conricted .n • cham> 
of &editioa. OQ Jane t3 fot deliTering a speech ia. COImection .. i~ the Jute Strike 
&ad boood .... .nth • boo<! of Rs. 150 with 0.. • .... ty of the ,like _t to he 
of good behuioo.r for' oue J'ear~ 

Mr. Yasaf lI.h .. Ally .......... ted at Ct.1ieat:·0ll.J .... 26 10< n.I&ti ... of au order 
of the District Magi~ undu Sectioa. 1'" Cr* p~ c.. ~uiriug him net to deliYer' 
&015J'"!""h .... tbill tho four t&laqu&S.f CaHoot, Eroad, Wall.rioad &ad PooIWIi for 
• period of oue IDODth. 

:so 
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Dr. Ju~ KI,h.", NaraY"ll Singb M. L. A. w.. .r .... led·at Jaha •• bed OD JulIO 26 
under SootiOD 153 I. P. 0. and. was bllHoo out. . . 

Sroomati MirD Ben (YillS Slade) was f;Uowod. by the O. t. D. Pol ute while OD hor 
way from Patbao Kot ltaHway statlou to Dalhousie io the Punjab wbero she tad 
gone for a ohange. The olr In wbiob aho W411 travolli ng WM ItQPPoo. by a Po .ce 
constable at the outskirts of Dalhousie and bor name, addres8, dostination ote., were 
.... rded . 

It ....... ported ou Juuo 19 tbat DD order prohibiting tho maklnR of 8.1 .pooch 
regarding tho pl"e89nt sitoatiOG In Waz:irhltau was'soned OU lIowana Gho!am Gbaua. 
President of the Abrar P4rty. N. lV. I!'. Provinoe. 

lIr. P • .K. Pratihari. Pt08idont of tho Outtaok District CoUIfl'OBS Oom!DUlee wa!! 
ooo'ioted by the AMistaDt &asion! Judge on Juno:tO and 8BDtoDoed to BtS m~~tlUJ 
.impls imprisonment anll .. 000 of R~, 100 or iD default two months' additional 
imprisotuDt'ot. Ho was tabu to tbe Clltblok Jail from the oourt on foot alODg the 
main thoroughrafOl haodouifud &WI witb a rope rouad hi. waist.. 

8ardar Bhagwllt Singb, 800retary of the State Paoploal Soolot1, P~njab w~ 
sonud with au onler of tlle Punjab GovernMent on JnDo 30 roqulrlng bUD to qmt 
tho_ provinoo wHhin " houn sod Dot to roturn withiD 12 months. 

Mr. Asboka Kumar Bose WIS arrested on JUDO 60 at Oawupore on I Clh&rge of 
edition. No bail W&II allowed. 

Mr. Yusuf Moboul1y was conviotod by the 8ub .. dhrlsiooal Magistrate of CaHent 
OD. JUDe 30 IlOd .eotooeod to !ix montha' 8implo imprisonmont for diaoboying Dn 
onlor reetraioiog him from addreaaing &-pubUo meotin". 

Ho baa howevor been released ou the Ooogr0&8 Mhllstry taking oroce in Madras. 
Throo CoOj(ffJR8 voluotoors woro finud R.,. 10 uob or, tD dor4nl~ Bimiilo imprilon. 

meot for a wouk for taklog Gut aD uoUooDSod prooossloD. on the Bnti-ooutitlltion 
day~ by tbe S. D. O. of MuzafTarpur on June 80. 

A Simla MOIIIIlIgo doted Jwy a .tated th.t Mr. Rogln.ld Royoold'. book, "Whit. 
&hiba ia India" bu boo-n proloribed. 

Mr. O. R Swam)'t tiooretaryt Oity Ooogrosa Oommittoo. Bangalor&, WBS arrested 
00. July J OD a al!arj{6 of disobodfenco of tbo Mllgistrato's oNor and askud to exooute 
a bond for Rs. l,ouo wltb two enrut,es for Uto ·lIke amouot pondiDg tbe disposal of 
his OM8. 

00 Jull 8 Mr. Snrya Narayan Sio{b, a polittcJat illternee, WII8 at'resteil on a 
char~& of violation of the terms of bis ntornmont. 

Mr. Brojomlra Nilth Gupta. FAilor of uAdvanco"t a Ca!outta Daily, W88 convioted 
and A{lotooood to 6 montll8 riglJrous ImprillOnmont and a flno or Its. 600 on a oharge 
of Al'(lItion in f8JIpoot of aft article 011 ooronlltion. Imm'ldilltoly aUor oonviotion a 
security of Ri. 4.<m WQ8 demandud from tho pal,er for publioation of anotltor ArHclo 
on the lamo 8ubject in D ButHltlqllent huttIo. Tllo Iodian Pross 11M obafllOtoriaed. tbis 
ACtion of tho HooKai Govornment as applioatioD of " doublo-edgod aword. 

Mr. Abdul WIlIllb, a mpmbf1f of tho HWlllm MI1'II Contact Commltteo, Borarf WaR 
~f"ltil with. notioo on Ju.ly -6 waruill" him that a flpo8ob doUvurod by him was 
highly tttditiou. and that prOflOOl1tiofl wou1d be fltartoo aglll0IJt him If ho doUvorod 
similar .pooches In the future. 

Yr. DaYIlfRm lied. a promiuoot Ot)ngrclJI and Labour LOMor of Clllootta, was 
convioted OD Jul, 6 00 a eharglJ of sedition and 88I1tODOod to 9 montbs' rigorous 
imprilORmenl ~ 
• &Jr. Ramanl Cha.kranrty, Beorotarr of tho Worker,,' League, Oaloutta was Mn

.toted OD Jill, e 011 a obargo of ",dltion aod 8oatonood to a yoar'l rigorous lmpri .. 
lOomeot. 

It was roported Oil July 6 from Rangoon thllt tho BUfnuL Oovornment had de
maoflod aeaoritiea of RI. b(X) eoob from the Burmese "Dalty Sunil and the weekly 
ll&itbaD" for pubii4biog aJlflgfl"j objectionablo artlQIOfI. 

~.hibzad& Oholam Rabbaol w .. arr .. tod.t Lollor. on July 6 OD a ohl\l'go of 
Hthtloo. 

M."I .... Abu! K .. im.... arr .. ted nod pl..,.d bolor. tll. Dlatric! Magistrate 
01 AII.bubad Oil Jul, 7 Oil " oharg. 01 sedillo ... 

Tho aecurity of R!l. ~.OOO dflpG8ltad by tho kooper of tho RaJasthan Printing nnd 
Lith? Worh Ltd .• Akoll "" forfeited by tho O. P. Government for two artioloR 
tnbh"hft(J .0 tlto "lfatribbnmi f1

1 and ODe artlolo In flNnvo-Rajl18tbanll• In Novomber 
ut tho (wYurnment had forfe ted a Rum of RIt. 1 IX» delIOsHod by thB same Press 

whea & 'roIIh seourJt, or n •. 5,rnJ was domnnded. AI a soqnol to the forfoittlro of 
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President's Banna and Malay Tour 
Earl, ill 11.11 the Presideat risited Burma ed toured nteasinl, throughoot the 

eoaDt:ry~ chiedy bI sea-plaalt, fl>r two .~.ts.. His visit attracted ~ iuteRst ad 
h~ ClOwds tloc""ed to listeD to him ill towos and ~es alit&. HUD<ireis of 
~ of wek .. ).mt) w~re p~tN to tUm by pab:ic hodi~ The nceQt politieal 
~ of BurmA from ladia baJ ~ aew problems Q.ot only in ftgUd to the 
poriitioll af Iujl.aJl.S io Bl.lrau.. their tra.1e and C'OCIlID.~ ud lndiau. laboo.r, ki also 
III regv6' to t!H (r~hal stl'~.d'l! ill both eocmtrie: an.i II')". to eoordir&ate it iu 
future. The qu~tiQIl of tha ftltur~ p!2l.~ of Bc.rm.1 iu. th", OUl.,,~ eonstitD.tiou. had 
also to ~ coQSt-iI!NtL 'ra.'I! Prwide-llt dlSC~ the)!! mattars with coa.gressmell aDd 
oth6S io. &rma.. 10 his plbli.J' s~h~ be- C'lQy<!ye-1 thlt ~g &:lJ goodwill of 
the 1n4iao. ~pl1! to tb...t p>.!"lpJ'!' of 8"ltm. aa'li pointd OQ,t to tho!'m that poli~ 
~panti.lG coa.:J auke litt1<! dilfo.!reQt!'e to tb.a inno:m~f'3ble conbcts ~ the two 
,-~tries or to thetr joint st~~ ~PJt.iD.st imp.:!rialism.. This separatioll bad DOt 
weD place becal1Sc! th., pe<lpfe of Banu desired it. but bec3.ase British imperial 
pollicy dl!'maa.j~ iL from fbI:! point of view of fa.t'l.re st~~i! in the Far East 
Burma .-ith its ri,:b. miQ~nl ~rl!eS. especially GiT. hM gmt impo~ and it 
.... thMefore 1l~-es.'i&J''' to isot.ue bef as fM as possibh.":from th'l! po~rfu1 utionalist 
movement for I nJ.im. lnd~peD.Jer1Ce. So far as the peo. of India .-ere corxerued. 
they recoguisal toe rigbt of the people of Burma to 4etermibe their OWll future 
anJ. shape th~ir doesti'llY. Bat thn: dt'Stlny had ~ dO$t'!'l~ lin~ with that of India 
in thli!' ~ and iunum1!raW~ bauds bl!ld thtl two together -Ul lhe pn!~t. Their joint: 
~i! for f~oal against ~ sam-t im~.riaIism also required full co--operatiou 
and Joint action. 

The Pn!si<l-eut's toar in B'~rma fQ~ fresh lints ~tweea. the two countries and 
:as:samed • s~i.al import:lllCe, comiug as it did soon after the political separatioo of 
Ba.rma from In..1tL 

From &rma the Presid~nt went to .Y:alSTa and toured esteusiwy there for two 
wee.k:s. Tisiting tbe colonic5 of PeD3ing. ~ia!acea ed 8in.:"'apOte and the Federatl?d 
)[aiay& States. He paid bri~f visits also to some of the nDf~entN States. He 
received a.o. extraoNiu&riiT .-arm. welcome t!'Tenwber-e he went from Indians as weil 
as the Chinese and the "M4I.ayas. He eame 10. contact personally do.ri:t::S tour 
..nth the pcohlt"'D1.i of [a:ji~ O~rsE!~ more espeeiallr t!Hl prob1t!m. of I . labour 
abroad. 

Both in Ba.rma and lI:lla'f'l,.. the President W3S presented 'tiith numerous purses 
for ~ublic fuad,s. For the· ",nual Congress FWld the sum of lis. 61l,.."61-~...." 
teCet..-ed iD this wa1. 
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Notes 
May sa WaR obsened as the Frontier Day to protest agaiDst tho Forward. Pol~cy 

of the Governmont and air·bombing. The day was organised by some uti-impena-
list organisati~us. But Congressmen evorywhere joined the demonstrations. 

JWl8 11 wu observed as tha ZallJ:ibar Day when meetings wero held in the ~ig 
oititm throughout India protestiDg ftgaiost the Clove Monopolv BiU tho Hnal reading 
of whioh was fixod fof' JUDe U. ... 

Bbri Saohindra Nath Bakbshi a life oonvio.t Alkori prisoner weut on hunger 
strike on May 31 in protest of tho oolltinued detention of politioal prisoners and 
datsnn. 10 U. P. even after the inauguration of provinoia! autonom~. Be however 
gave up his hUDllor strike alter 4.0 days on Jill,. 9 aftet Sbri Rajendra Prasad who had 
aD interview with him assured him th&t as 80011 as popular ministries begin to fUJlQ. 
ti011 thel': ~m do their best to re)6I88 .all politioal prisoners and detenns. 

Sjt. Kati Oharau GhoR haa DOW been re-leased after nearly 0 :years' detention in 
Benr and Deoli oamps and in jan and village internment. It W1l1 be reoalled that 
the Foreign Department of tho AU India Oongrosa Oommittee drew the attention 
sometimo ago of Fronoh authorities both in Indil1 and in France Bud tbtt ~8 of 
Ri~bts of Man in Paria to tho fsot that Frenoh Indian oitizens wore denied. under 
BrItish law and contrary to international uaa~1 of Uleir personal liberties. Now 
with the release of Sjt. Ghose who is sufferi g from no, Route typo of colaitIs. two 
othor Frenob Indian citiaens" Sjts. Tinkod Mukerjl and Prolmsh ChllDdra Das, oonti
nue to be detained nnder British jurisdiotion. It is hoped that tho Frenoh Govern
ment will take a determined. stand in regard to the other two defoDUs. The release 
of Sjt. Obose has howovor been effected undor severo restriolions and he is not 
permitted to roside or romain in aoy territory or British India within tbo Presidency 
of lIe.go!. 

Congress Ministries 
The declsion 01 the Working Committee at Wardha to shouJdtlf the responsibility 

01 office was loUowod by the resignatioDs 01 the iotorim ministries in tho six 
provinces whore the COnjtros8 oommands a majority in tho legislatnres name1y, 
Bombay, Madras1 United Provinous, Central Provinces, Bihar ODd Orissa. Tho'leaders 
of tbe Congress party wore oODsequentJy invited by tbe roapootive Governors to 
assist thom in tho formation 01 Dew Cabineta. The interviews having bocD~J'egarded 
as satisfaotory tho Lead&rs consented to form Cabinut. and submitted to the GoV
ernon tho names 01 their -ooUoagu.es. fa IOmo provinces tbe ministries have not 
boen completed 10 far. 

Bomba, : 
Th. Penonnel of the Conlreo Minlatri .. 

1. tlhrJ B. O. Kber-IPromior), 2. Shri A. B. Latlho. 9. Bhri K. M. MUDSbi 4. 
Dr. H. D. Glldur. 5. Bbrl Honrj! n. Des.i. 6. Sbri L. M. Pam, 7. IShri Yasin Nuri •• 
JIadrtu : 

.1. Shri 0. Rajagopa'a.hari-IProm!orl. 2. Sh.1 T. Prakasam S. Dr. '1'. S. S. 
Ba,lln,4. Dr. P. Subtiaroyao. 5. Shrl Yakub Hasan. 6. Bbri MUDuswami Pillai 
7. Bhrl 8. n .... D.thaD. S; Shrl V. V. Girl. 9. 8hrl X. Raman HODo., 10. 8bri B: 
Oopal. Roddy. 
Vnil.d Provincu : , 

1. r. .. dit Ooyl"" Rallabh Pant:-jPremlor). 2. Dr. Kano.h N.th X.lju 3. Sr!
",.li V'laya Lak.bml randlt, 4. Siln Pyarol8l Sharma, b. Bhrl Raft Ahm.;;! Xidwai 
6. lIallz Muhammad Ibrahim. ' 
Central Provinul end Sera.r : 

1. Dr. N. I!. Kharo-tPromlorJ. S. Silrl R.yl Sankor Sukl.. 3. Sb.i Durga 
Shaoter Hehta, 4. 8hri Dnral< Prasad Hisra, 5. Sbd P. B. (lolo. 6. 8brl R. AI. 
Dtihmukh. 7. Bbri Mobwnmad Yusuf Shar •• r. 
Bihar: 

1. ShrJ Brikri,h.a Slll8h-(Premier), I. SlIri ADugrah Narayan Sinb. a Dr 
Byed lfahmod, 4. Shrl Jaglal OhoDdbory. •. • 
0';.1" : 

J. Shri Biawanath Daa-( Premier), 2 Shri Nityanand xanu"Dffo, 3. Shri Bodhram 
Dobey. 0 



The Congress and Office-Acceptance 

By tbe end of F.bruary 1931 General Election in the Provinces 
under the now Gov_rnmeot of Indh Acl 1931; was over and in Six 
out of Eleven l>rovince. nomin... of the Coolr"!"8 were returned in a 
majority. At a meelinlt of the Con!!:.... leaders beld at Wardh .. at: 
this time with IIlabatroa Gandbi converaation centred round wbetber 
tho Congr088 mombo... "ould aceept olllce in the Provinces wbere 
I.oy wore in 11 majority. Mabatma Gllndbi is reported to bave hinted 
that the Conltr... puly may b. dis honouring its word. to the 
Electorate if it accepted olliee without roceivinlt aoy Rosture from tbe 
GovermDent indiMtiul!: allY cb4n.:" of heart. This gesture can be 
obtained only if tbe Viceroy altre.. to some parley or makes 8peecb 
hinlillj:( that the verdict of tbe .. Iceto .... !c b ... haosted th. Government's 
vi"" about ConlZr"".. While Madra. Constressmeu were vehemently 
6upporting acceptance of office 80me Congressmen in otber Provinces 
beld out thnt acceptance of office after a ROBture from tbe Viceroy 
millht involve reeiproc.1 oblil!l>tion. Rod weaken their bands in 
bandling t"e alTai.. of the Government in tbe maDner they migbt 
wish to. 

Subacquently, t:,i. matter was debated at a meetinlZ of the Congre .. 
Working Comluittee beld for tbe purpose at Delhi on tbe 15th 
l\fMCb 1937 where it adopted unanimously a resolutioD favouriog 
conditional acceptance of offiee on lines sUll\te8ted by Mahatma 
Gandhi. Tile formnla drafted by Mabatma Gandhi provide. that 
Ministersbips CAn be accepted only if tbe leader of the CongrC86 
Pdf!y io the A .. embly in eacb Province is satisfied and is able to 
declare pnblicly that he has 8uffinient a_ranee from the Governor 
tbat the special powers shonld not be u.ed 80 long as the Ministry 
Acb "witbio the Constitntion.J.t 

0" the same day, His Excellen.y tl,e Viceroy mnde a significant 
gestnre in tbe eour.e of hi. apeech delivered ot the Dinner given in 
hi. ho~our hy Sir Maneckji Dadabhoy declaring :-

U[ huo laith iD the zeal aad pllblio spirit of tbose into whose bands tbe elec· 
t ... ra~es bav6 entrusted op(fOrtuDiutlS for usefnl aDd honourable senioo to . the com· 
mUnlt,. It wi1l bl) botb duty and privileJI<! of th~ Gvvemors of the proVinces. ~d 
of th13 GoVl!rnOftGellt"Tai in bis proper sphere to collaborate witb 6Gvcral proVinolu 
lliuislri~ in their most ~pollSlble tasb ill & spirit of s,mpatby, heJpfulQess and 
co--operatioD.'· 

"If an CIJ.ooerooo will appro&l.:h in faith and courage tile gr&at e~ wbioh is 
la;d upon tbem. dl'StermiDed to do th'Cir utmost faithfully to "serve the nighest inb). 
rest of the p*plet tban I am very confi,l~llt that those aerrebeusions and doub~ 
siaereI)' beld I kooll', whieh DOW trollbh, many minds wtJ disappoar lite mists of 
mornioG before the rising SIlD. 

A. aD earDest to this appeal the Governore of the;Six Co_ 
majority Provinces invited the Congress leaden to discoss the 
formatioD of a Ministry. Tb, nCR:Otiations bowever broke down for the 
folJowini reasoo. -.-

ne Go.emors of Bombay. Kd ..... Orissa aDd 0. P. haviog refosed to 'gire the 
"Sunil" d...."ded of them by Congress party led." in terms of the ./JI·India 
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Oouftr08.:S CommiUuu's ruaolution rcgarding the ororoiso of thoir spocial powers, the 
Dtlgotiatiou8 fur fortn4tioQ of CJaDgrO!~ lIiuistriul ill thOtiU provuloel bave brokon 
down. . 

The United Provinoes and the Bihar Governments iuuod oommUDtquea 
stating tllu ro~o-U8 why tho Ot)v~rDors of tlt8HU provinoos rofnstJd to giYO ilia assu
ranoe whh:h tho Congceas IlArty JuatiUtil dumandod io terms of tho A. 1. C. O. reso
iution eOQceroin{C tho USI;t of 6pooi4~J>Owers by the Oov8r~or8. I .' • 

Tit" <:ommUOlt}UO ia!Ilted by tho U. P. Oovurnment srud that 'the obhgllt1001 latd 
upoo thu Govoroor by the OI)Yt>rnment of rndia .lot and the Instrumont of Instroc
tioDs ara clear and sIJeoiUc, ...... m It is clearly not. io tho power of the Govetnor to 
moot such a domand" 

Whilu any Government whiob tnkos otnoo undor tbo VtOvisioDI of the Ac~ c~n 
rely OD: Ilia Es.ceUonoy'a fullust and mOAt oollsiderato support and confidonce wit,htu 
{hI) framlJ'wQrk of tho Actt there ouo be no quostion .o( any limitation of tho obllga.
tjODS Jml10lwd 00 the Govoroor umlIJr tbe turms of tJU) uonstitutiOD. 

Thl) iJill&:' UoverDmont (lommuoillue HIlYS that the tllrDl8 of the Aot aro mandA
tory and 1,)'100 if tbo Governor wiSllud to div08t himllelf of tho obligations iIDI'osed 
till him by t110 Aot atld by till) Indruutiou8 bo bad no powur to do so, 

Bombay Gonrnnunt Communique 
The followiug uommuuiql1o was iuUOll by tho Bombay Oovtlrnm(lut on tho 271&. 

Morclo :-
Tho OO'loruor of Bomh.1, iuvitotl Mr. B. O. Khar to moot 111m on March 25 to 

disL'UU tbu formation of a llinistry, At tbnt inturview Mr. Khor intima.ted tbllt bo 
could ooly aooopt tba iovito.tioo to form a Miu[Ktrv it his ExuoUoocy could giv!) him 
.. dofioito 1lI18t1ranuo in tho fuUo\vintt tOI'ms; ""That hia Excelluncy would not usu, 
in ft>gard to tho ooostltutional aotivinos or tho Cabinot. hill speoial pow~r& of inter-
ftlrl'DCO, or 86t BAido tho ndvico of hill MiolstorH," Hill Excollonoy pointed out to 
Mr. Khor that nnder the Oovoromont or India Act, 1005, It was impolHlibJu for thtJ 
Uovurnon to give any &88uranoe as rL>gartls th" 11liO of tbe powers vested in tbtHD 
under tbtJ Aet. Tho terms of the Aot are mundatoty and the obligations imposoo 
on thu UovurnorB b, the- Aot and by thu InBtrum~nt of Instruotions in ruspeot of 
the use of tho spacull powers an'" tbo sard.gwtrding of tho iottJrt.'6ts of mlOorities 
are of suuh a natum that ovon if Ii Governor wiahod to relieve himself of thum, it 
wu not '0 bill power to du 50. His Exoolhmoy, having ll1l1y ol:VlaiouJ tho legal 
pmtition to Mr. Khor, wont on to IlRsnro hhn that nltltougb it WIJB not pOlUJible tOl' 
llis I!;xoulltJuoy to giv~ tltu 838UranOQ wldoll Mr. KIUlr wtkod r'lr, !Ur. Kber aouM. 
rflly on rucuivlug p>lI!liblu bolli, sympllthy and oo·opl!rntion wlthlu tltu (our fJQrnurs 
01 thu Aut in tbo UYont of bi, uuuortakiost to fOl'm D Ministry. 

IlIis EXOCJldDCY reqllcstud lit. Khar to mnut him 4J{airl this morning aud at tit", 
OUbhlt of tho intl)r¥t0W hil ExulJlJt"uoy formally fovil!,..... Air •. Khor to .QS~i.t him in 
tormhl~ a lHnilltry. Mr. Khur a;caiu io'imatml tha.t be (IouM only 8t.'!fJ6,)t o!!ico ou 
!bu b~I.II .of tho c!u!Dand Aut out abovD. His E:toeJlenoy OllelJ moOre fJIJintlld Oll.t tho 
unpQhlblhty of glVIDjJ any IlUdl 08"uraooo~ whorunpofl Mr. KIII)r tnrormud his E:t..:ol. 
b~oo~ that ~I~ would. 00, lburoforu, unable to Dooupt tLo invitation to Wf.Sist in 
formlDg a lItollu,..' 

~ IHi. ~rcDtlunoy v~ry muoh tog-rots tbrat GVuntA sh"tdd havo udwn thia tura 'fhe 
It.'rms of tho Actfare noambiguous and WI tho dumanf! put forward by tli", o;ngresfI 
1'~rt1 i. constltotionally impofiillibld t the re!poOl'dbiUty for ndhuring thereto must rest 
With the CoogrCtiA party. Hi. Exoelloncy "h.hus to make it uJoar to the puoplo of 
tho Bombav pr.thilidoo?y, as fnd~ Ito: JIU nlready madu It olear to Mr. Khor. tha 
it'<lodltr of tho (:O'.lgruss party In Bombay. tbat any Government whioh takU8 power 
uuJot tho pro,unons of tha Oovornment or Il1di" Act lU:15 can rely on 1118 full 
'huPI~rt Dud aympath,. coml1sumt with bJ. Btntutory obligatJon~. At tho lIamc timo, 

U WUShl'S to t!mp~6f!lzo that th~ro, can be no question of any undortnklog from him 
io regard to f61tnohonl or limltatlolll ot tho obJigatloU! imposod on thu OOYUrnOfS 
u.auor tbt) terms of the Autl. 

Ori .. a Goyc:mm4lftt ColDmunique 
Tho JoliowiD~~Communique was iMued by 'tbo OriSKa' Oovuromont 00 th., 28th 

~.rC"h ;-~j. £xceUenoy haviog. Ib.vitud Mr. Di.!thwanatb Du, Congress loadu; 
1,0 the Unna A88em~ly, to 800 hIm III conuoot!oB with the fO'rming O'f the Ministry, 
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oonatitutional r04S0DS to agree to. any auch OODV&OtiOD. At the same time the 
Ministry it formod by the O>agress party, could rely UPOQ l"OOeiviog from him aft 
possib1e help aad 8upport in 04Cl'yiog out their duties. Babu Srikrishna SjD~ white 
appreciatiog hill Ezoelloooy'8 Offdf of holp and support, said it was nOOe5Jary fof' 
thelr constitutional poaiti04 to. be mad" oloar b, the establishment of tho convention 
suueated• Be was uOAble to modify bis position aDd intimated to his ES'('JuUuoo1 
tC~1 h;s refWl4! to aooept his invitation to M.'1lst in (ormlng a Oouooil of Ministers. 

Hia Escellenoy muah regrate thllt this has boon tho fionl 188u6 of hla discUS9ioD..~ 
with the loodor o[ tbe COng.... party. He bod hoped tbat alter lb. dooiBion of 
tbe Sibat' P. O. C. no dUlioulti08 would ariso oDd 11 OongrflS Ministry would be 
formed thAt would deal with the mADy and difHoult problema with wbioh the pro
vloce was faced. The responsibilit1 for this dooillion not to acoept oftlce rests 00. 
the Oongr&B8 party for tho torms or tbe A4t aro mandatorr, and even if the Goveroor 
wlshed. to divest himsoU of tho: oblig&tiona imr'osoo 011 him by tho Aot God-by the 
IDBtrumoot of lnstrootioM, ho 11M .DO power to do so. The occnsions 00 whIch the 
Ooveroor dUfdl8 from his Ministry may Dot be numerous but to ~re& in advance 
not to use epochal powon io aDY ~Ible oontiogenoy would dopnvo some of the 
intl:lU8t1 of the protection. aflordod by tho Aot. As was 8xplaiood to the lendor~ 
&OJ' ministtl whloh tak08 08100 oaa look to tho Governor for fuU support ud 
8JlDpatby Within tho foW' ~orOOr9 of the Aot but thero caD be DO question ot any 
tlDdorstandlng restricting or limiting tho obligations on tho Governor by that 
COoturlUot. 

The Mod ... eo..rnmenl Comlllunique 
The Private S •• rotorr to the Oovornor I ••• ed tho [ollowlng .totomo.t on the 271&, 

Marclt:-
O. Varoh 25 Hia Ereenenor tbe Oo •• roor In.itod Mr. C. Ilaiagopalaoborlar, tho 

Jeader of the Ooagreu Party io tIto Madras ~i8!Bturet to assist hun in forming 
a Kioiatr,.. Mr. RajagoP41llOhlrlar at btl Orat 18t8rviow iotimated that hI) could not 
aooept the invitation unress 80 M8urnn08 was gi vea by the Governor that ho wontd 
not use hil speclll powors or ozoroise the funotloll8 whloh are by law lo[t to biB 
4i80retion or 10dividual judgmont. His E((IofIODOY replied that it WII8 impracticable 
for oonstitutional reasons for him to dinat himsolf of tho rospoollblUtiea and dnties 
wbich have been plaood upon his shoulder" by Parliam'lot aod that it was, thoreforef 

Dot within bls powor to elva any such guarantoo. At tho same time his 
EI:(lolion.cy Intimatod Ifr~ RaJugoplllaobarlllf that be could rely upon reoeiv1Dg aU 
possible help, sympatby aod oo-opOr&tioD ill the uvont of hill forming a Ministry .. 
Atter a sonos of vory amioabJo (I0llvorsaUoni Mr. Rajagopruaobariar has, w/lile 
expressing appreciation of hi. ElooHonoy's 8S!Ur4ttoot DaaU, intimlltod to-day tbat 
he ia unable to aocopt tho io.vttatioa to MIIlst fn forming a Ministry. 

'B[, ExcelleDoy, whife greatly rogrottinl{ thill outcome of tho disoWtBioBs, wisho'l 
to mue it plain to tho pubUo th/lt tho doola~oo 'S that of tho Coogress Purtr tbom· 
ael,es, that the terms of the statuto afe ml1odatory aud that the obliglltiODI Imposod 
by th& Aot and by tho lnatrwnont or 1ll8trllotioDI 04 the Govetaors in raapeot of 
the UJe of .pociat powel'l are of stlob a nature that. OVOD. it bo wisbed to bo 
mJeved htlll8elf of thom, it wou1d Dot bo io bl, power to do 80. 

~OD the other band. hill ElceUenoy wisbes to atote u tbe represcDtatlve of the 
King-Emperor in this proaJdonoYt thot ho Is abo1'e ~r. politics altogether Gnd that 
withla: the four comors of the Governmeat of Iu.d a Act be will OIWBVS be 
willing aad iodeod aozious to oxtood the otmost helpl sympathy ADd support to any 
Ministry, from whatever I18CtiOD of poliUoal opinion It may be draw,O, At tho present 
junetllrfJ biB Excellenoy boJiovas that timo ahou1d be 81 ven for a reconsideration 
of the polltiou.. Au interim Ministry Will, thororore, bO formed at oooe in order that 
tho King-Emperorl Governmont may be cluriod OD Bnd His Ex-calleDoy hopes that by 
thai providing a perlod. for luob racoruddoraUooi/ it will evontually be found pouiblo 
to form a ){ioiatry which wm command the 0011 dellOo of the pfOIont Leglldature. 

The e, p, Goomlll.nl eO.lllunlque 
Tbe Private Secretary to the -Oo'Voruor of O. P. issued tho following statu

meot to tho prea on tho 28th. Manit :-
00 lUrch 26 the Governor gave ao fntorview to Dr: Kbaro 118 the leador ot tho 

malooritJ party Jo tho Ployinoial LegialaUvo AslIOmbty oDd invited. him to &!Isist him 
hi ormlng a Mloll1trr 10. acoordaooo with tho torml of BOO, 01 (1) ot the Qovera.-
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meDt of India A~ 1935. Dr. Kb~ intimated IltS EueIleooy that he could oDly 
ICC8pt the invitation on the conditiOQ that he received the USIll'liDCe which bad been 
laid dowa in the reeolutioD ~ by the A. L C. c.. and was thus ohle II> stole 
publicly that the GoY8fllOr' will I10t use his special powers of ia.terienace Of' set 
EidB the adrice of MiDisters in regMd to their oonstitutioual activiti .. 

'ta "",Iy his -"""1 called Dr. KIlare'. atteutio.. 10 sec.. lK 01 the Act and 
to instruction 8 ia the Iastrum-eat of Iostructioos issued to the GoYertlOf' therefUlder. 
He erpwaed that lor lepl and oonstitutioui reMOQS it was lIot withio his power to 
giTe lIly um~ or enter io.to ADY conTention deating the me of the powers 
entrD.sted II> him by PartWneo.. Oa • rece .. t p .. blic occasico. His Ex<elIeocy bod 
given an asso.raaoe in unmistabble terms as to the spirit ill which he iatended to 
use those po ...... oo.d bod declared that .. bate..... Mio.istry .... in power oould rely 
lIpaD roceinng fnlm him, as from oce who s_ aport !rom parties, all the help, 
sympathy oo.d co-operation lor .... hich it asked. F"rther than _ b. had 110 po .... 
I. go. 

~[c vie .. of the rei .... of the lead~r of Ihe majority party in the 0. P. Prorin.· 
ow Assembly 10 _pi office His E"""Uency .... t this afternoon for the hoa.. Mr. 
E. Ragb.aveudra Bao and. req!1e:itoo. his USiSWlCe to fOrllling. Ministry in accor
daace with sec. 51 (1) of the GoveralDent of India Act. 193a. The ho... IIIr. 
Rao informed His Excelleccy that b. would be willing 10 form • llliuistry and would. 

• tommll11icate with bis Esceneoc1' ' II the I1lbject agaiJ1 011 ~b OC),. 1931. 
Mr. KIlare thea said that he qoite aadorstood his £<cell_y'. point of riew 

• bat h& must coaso.lt others before Ii!! g&n a ileJinite answer ......... and a farther 
interview was thea. &n'aI1g'ed for Marcb:N. The interview was ooudacted in the 
friendliest spirit and both the parties andearoared. to understand azul appreciate th. 
poi.Ilt cd view of ODe &BOther. .. 

THay on lllareh 28 If .. Es<:ol18D01 received a letter from Mr. KIlare ia whicb 
he stated that as his Eme1leaar 'Wu 1U1&b[e to give the USIU&DC& for which he 
uked, htt regretted that be eowu 1I0t take the responsibility of forming • ministt'r 
and be therefore s&w no object in haring &I1y further inteniew. 

His E:<ceU_r deeply regrets the lura .. hicb the matters have tr.ten bat it has 
hoea bsy<>nd his po .... 10 .void iL The provi';o... 01 the Act with r<gaId II> the 
po.en of the Governor are IDIDdatorr, and the ~ blS been • simple ooe-doe:t 
the Co~ accept those provisions Of does it not? Tbe Delhi resolution. if pat 
into pIaiu words means that it does not; for there are maD,. 'coostitutional aeti~ 
ties,' .. pecially those affecting Borar ... d Dtioority commllllilies with which the 
Go.....aor might be boaad 10 iutl!rlere and the obllptious impoeed. lIpoa him in 
these matters are of such a nature that he could not reiie1'8 himseU Of them even 
if he desired to do so.. OQe single 8nmpfa should. sufliC8 to make the positiOQ plaiD. 
to everyone. It the lutnre ministry W\tT8 determined to eut dOWD the amount of 
~aditure from. the oommOll ptlrse in. Be.rar tn • ~ whioh the Berar opinion 
would be perree~y 'ooustiltttiow' but his Excellency if he agreed with the 
opiniou woUld be bound 10 ... the special power givea to him by soction 53 (2) of 
the Act. 

It is needl ... to stress the faot that Nadiuoss to accept o!!ice u!'On • _dili." 
which is defioitely impossible is D.ot acceptance hut refusal and his EscelleaC1 
wishes to make it clear beyoud &Il.J questiOll that the res~DSibility ~or the ~
table decision .. hieh had. beeD. reached mqst rest soJeIy &ad entirel,. upon tbe 
should ... of thee ... ho odhered to the co .. diti.... As b. has deelered pDblioly that 

. &Dy Government which tabs ~wer under the Ac-. DOW or in futuN, call ridy 00. 
his fllllest help and support within the four comers of the Ac~ bat there can be 
DO question o-f any understanding in regard to the apress provistQns o.f that docu
ment DOt of &o.y attempt to restrict or funit the obligations which are imposed apeD. 
the GoTemDt under its terms. 

The U. P. ~0Dl eo_muni_ 

The following eommllniqu8 was issued b1 the Director of Pttb1icits', U~ P. O!l the 
Z9tIL. MucIt:-

His _eney the Go .. rnor on Moreb U [nriled Pandit Goriud Ballabh Pant, 
_or of the Congress party iu the U. P. Leg_tin Assembly,-II> !'Sin him ill 
forlZli.aK the Ki.uistry. Pandit Gonad Ballabh Pant n!lferted his Ax'C'elleDCJ to th" 
....,lnOOn p...oo by the All Iudi. CoogtOSS ColDIDitt.. which permitted acceptaDco 
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of offio.. only II the loader of the Congress party In tbe legislature WM satis6ed 
that the Oovomor will not use his spooial powers of interf6ronoe or .et aside the 
advice of biB miniat6l'8 10. rogard to their oODstitutional aotivitioa and said that he 
could only assumo the r08ponaibi6ty of forming Mioistty if be received au assurance 
in terms of the OoD~rc8S r0801ution~ Ho explaiaod. that the words ~jD reg&I:d to 
their ooustito:tionaJ activities' covered. the whole gronnd of administration and the 
potio,. 01 the Ministry. n. at_ the point that h. did not regard this request .. 
beiog lUOODStsteo.t with the· oonstitution. 

Hi. EzoolI.n01 informed P""dit G.rind Ballabh Pant thai It WM lmpomble for 
him to give any such assuranoe as It would amount to ronunoiation by the Governor 
01 the spaolal responslblliti .. plaood upou him by tho Government of India Aot and 
would be io. ooufiLot wIth the oxpress direotions given him in the Instrument of 
luslnlotions. At the sam. tlmo his £00.110.01 ... ured Pondit Govind BaJlabh Pant 
that be was most anxious that the Congress party belDg in majority in the Assembl.y 
should form the AHDiatry and. that io that ovent be could raly on reooivl.o.g from hIB 
Exoellenoy all holp, sympa,tby and cooperation in tho spirit of tho constitution. 
'the COU1'8rsatioa. was oonduoted throughout in tho most friondly and frank spirit 
and with a genuine d •• lr. 01 both tho porUo to understand tho position of the 
other. 

The conversation was resumed this morning nnd aftor a restatement of the 
position on both the sides Mr. Pant informed his EJ:ooUenoy that lIB hia E%oolfenoy 
was anabla to give him tho asSUrancl) described above he rogrotted. he could not 
aooept the iUVttatiOD to &8818t 10 forming th& M.iniatry. 

Hia Excellonoy greatly regrets that ovents 8hould bavo taken this turn. The 
decision. is that of the Congrosa party. The obUgatioDs laid upon the Governor by 
tb. Government of Indill Aot and tho Instrumont of Instruotions are olear ana 
spooiUo. Th. Congress have mad. It plain IllAt thoy are not pro~ared t. ....pt 
oID.ce un108. one ot the important foaturos of tho Aot. namely. specttil responalbiUtles 
of the Govornor, is In of[oot abrogated, and tho Govornor undertakes not to tl&O 
speolal powBrs in &DY oircumstances to Bot asido tho advioo of hi. M.inisters. It is 
ofQAl)Y not ill tho power of the Governor to moot Buoh a demand.. While any 
Oovernmel1t wblcb takes o18oe under the provisioDs of tho Aot oan rely on his 
Esoelleaoy's full08t and moat ooDBlderato support and oonD.denc9 within the frame
work of tho Aot. there oan be no question or auy limitation of the obligatiOIlB 
jm~sed 00 the Governo.r under the terms ot the ooDstitution. 

His £SOOU.llOY wHi now apply himsell to tbo tormaUon of anether M.inistry. 

Mahatma Gandhi on Ministry eri,i. 

Mahatma Gandhi l,s.ed .tb. foUowing .latomont on tho 301&. M .... ,-
Having brooded OVdr the refuaal ot OOVOfDOrs to give USUlIlDcea naked for by 

invited Coogr08s leaders In majorlty provinoes I feel I must glvo my opinion 00. 
the situatioIl that hu .rlson In tho oountry. I Lavo hAd three oobles from Loodon 
shown to mo &akiDg for my opinion. Friends tn .Madras too have expressed for its 
publieatioD.. Tbough it is a departure from my self·irz:poaod rule, loon no Jonger 
wilh.&tand the preaauro, espoclaUy as I am tho 8010 anthor of the oIDoe..acoeptanue 
c~~ of tho Coogre88 reaolutiou. 8l!d tho originator of the idea of attnobing a. con
-(hlion to oftice acceptanco. My desire W88 not to lay 'down any impossible oondttioo.. 
On tho contrary, I W4l1ted to devUlo a oonditlon that eouJd be eBBily acoepted by 
Oonrnol'& Tbore was DO intention whatsoevor to lay down a oondition whose accep
tance woul4 meaD. any sUghtest abrogation of the oonstitution. CoogreSBmen wore 
woll awaro that thoy oould n04 and would DOt. uk for any luoh amendment. 

Congren policy was, and ii, not to leouro an amendmont but an absalnte ending 
of the CODBtitUtiOo. whioh nobody likos. OongroB8mctl were and are also aware that 
they. could Dot end it by mere acoeptanoe of omoot oven oonditional. The object of that 
Bection of the Congress whloh boHevod 10 omOO.llCce'l'tanoe was ponding the oreation 
by means conaiatent with tho Congress oreod 0 non-violenco. of a situation that 
would trao.sff!t all power to the p(lopl~, to work in oHioes so as to streogthen the 
CoD'frou wbwh baa beeD .howel predOmJDaDtJy to roprosent maaa opinioD 

!oJt that Ihill object could Dot be s~cured uDleu there was a gentJem.uly under
.~JQR, betwO.OD GovornoR and thoir Congress Minislors that thor would not esC!'
CIQ thun spec!!" powora of inturference 80 long as Ministers acted withiu the cons
tatutlon. Not to do to would bo to COtllt An almost immodiato doadlook after entor-
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'Tho oorrecl oonstltutional oon ... o I, for tho Congress when it bas a majori~, to 

uawnb office. formulate its programme of reform and advise Governors. that mel' 
aro Rrspar'ed to asaumo the responaibUity for the consequenoes of its polio,. .. 

'rben it will be for Governors to decide whetber they will aooept the advioe or 
not and 60 Joug as a ministry Is prepared. to aooept the responsibility for the (lOnse
qU6nce8 of Ita poli01l it will be most diffi\l.ult for the Governor not to follow its 
ad.loe-boo .... to rejootlt might be a sroator mon .. e 10 poeoo aDd tranquillity than 
to _I it. 

'The only real alternaU.e to ... ep!anoe of o!fto. on tho liDes I ha •• desoribnd. Is 
to revert to Civil Disobedience and that oourse leads onoo. more to ropr~oD. ~nd 
revolution and mal lead. also to. estran~meD.t between Mllsltm India whloh 18 Willing 
to asaume re8pOJlSlbility and Binda. India whioh is DoL 'Va. in Europe know the 
terrible ooat of tryiD~ to base our programme on revch.lion and of losing European 
unity by its division Ulto separate sovereign atates. 7hat is by far the greateat 
disaster which ooald overtake IndiL 

'Whatever we mal think of the oonstitution, its greatest merit is that it enables 
Hindl18 and Muslims in 11 provinoes to Jive to1{6tber as members of a single federation 
and ileoaUAe it Is baaed on a sl'stem of respollSlbJo ~vernmoot which has worked so 
woll in other parts of tbe British CommoIlwea!tIt.. I believe it makes it possible for 
Jodi. to altal" Iho Ideal of the Congr... lta.II, full Dational aoIl.go.ernment, by 
constitutional. not revolutionary. means.' 

Lord Lothian on Mahatma'. Statement 
Observing thai Hahatma Gandhi'. stAlement of !lareh 80 ro~ar.liog Congress 

reasons for refOBlng. o81oe had not the publicity It deserved in Brltaiu, LOrd Lothian 
In a letter to the ~Timeat cites the Itatement and writos :-

The statement seems to be based. on a oomplete misunderstanding of the way in 
wblob the system of responsible gov~rnment worka in practice aud of paragraphs '1 
and 8 of the lostrument of lostraotioD8 to Governors. 

Re.s.{lOnslble government has been the method by w hioh the Canadian and 
Alistrahan Federation and South Africa and New Zealand eaoh have attaiued fuJI 
national self .. govemment by oonstito.tional means, often in tho early daYII against 
the OPPOSition both of Governors and the British Government. Ia every case the 
Governor or Governor-Oeneral was endowed with veto powers and othor responsibi
llti .. 01 hi. 0 .... 

I .ontor. to aBBOrl that In no .... h .. a 1IIiol81'1 possosscd 01 a majority In 
the legislature aakN1. and that it certainly Dever :received any assuranoe that the 
Governor wonId Dot use his apooial pOlWerl. Yet those powerl and respoll8ibilities 
iD: the halldll of Oovernors have not preveuted steady advance to full self-government. 

That Is beoanse the IssUG turns not 10 muoh 011 tho legal power as 011 the 
_poDolbilily-tbat reaponalbllity AIr. Gandhi OD08 told me himBOII was ladl.'. first 
11000. to a.orciH. 

I do nol thlok. th.ro!or .. Ibal Hr. Gandhi bad hllherto any legitlmat. gronnd 
for 8&,.1~ that tbe British Government Houted the majority or failed to give offect 
to the pnnciple of provinoial au.tonomy. 

Governora a5mply acted In the manner always oontemplated at tho Round Table 
Conference and ropeatedly proclaimed. by MiDiatera as being the ordinary practice 
UDder the system. of responaible government. ~ 

t am lare that British public oplDIon bopes and expects that majorities returned 
by the new elootorale will talca over responsibUity un{fer the coustitution for the 
Government of their provinces. If Congress Jeaders takc the oourse ordinarily 
adopted under responsible covernmsnt aDd wlthollt asking for BSsuranoea:, acoept 
omo~ formal&t& tfieir practical propouJs of reform, PlWI them into law aad advico 
the uoYernor that they will find themselv08 endowod with both power and responsi
bility for tbe. Government of their province., 

r am lor. Mr. Gand~1 will Dod by followiDg Ibis stap thai h. will have laken a 
tnDhlUdoGl step towarda that trauferenee of JlO:wer from the bureaucracy to the 
JargMt and fuUeat democracy known ill the world whioh he hopol to b ring about.. 

The Coupe .. Communique 
Th.'ollowlog oommanlq ... was I..,.ed by lb. AU·IndIa Congress Commltt .. otB.ce ;_ 
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A sectiOD of Indian politicians h.'t"e .U on. sndrJea d~yel.)ped. ~t desire 
that the O>ngresa should accept offices. Th~1 hue filled the columns of lodiaa .ad 
Anglo-India: papers to prove to the CongrE!S.'!l that the salntion of the coontry 
lif'S is their accepting office. 1'bsf are surprised that Congress lead9rs are DOt 
disuU'bed or perturbed on the refasal of the GoTernors to mate the gentlem&ll's 
If{feemeat. Not only those opposed to office but 8Tetl those in favour do not seem. 
to be mucb bothered aboat the nfasal of the Goftr'DOra to accede to the coaditiou. 
laid doYD in the CoagTe6S resolution. These politicians do Dot seem to be disturbed 
eveu ~y the appointment of minoritr ministries consisting of politioa1 l'NCtionaries. 
The)" therefore straightaway ooocJude that the Coagress DeTer "anted to accept 
~ftice and the Delhi tesolutioQ was just aD ey&-W'asb. It was passed to throw dust 
iu the eyes of the public.. It was passed meNt, to cast the blame on the Governors 
for reiasior, as they and their advocate say, to coatract tbemselves out of their 
Il'PI oblig&tioaa uuder the Act.. EVeD after the clear and lucid statemeat of 
G&rIdhiji 801' frieDlls do Dot seem mcliBed to believe that Coogress was honest ill 
its desire to ~t office. 

Why are these politicians so ansicns that the OJ.~ should accept office ? 
Tbt"J' were DOt frieodll at the time of the eIeotioas 1 Why thea. this sudden 
affection and aosiety? Js it thst they have been eonverted by success achieved 
at the poll5? lias il changed their apathy iD'" ol£eotio.? Lei os uamin. the 
patboJ~ of this conTenion • little closely. 

It is DO 10 .. 01 the CoDgress tbat bas iospired the ""Dely that Congress should 
not f'llfnse office. It is rather the inveterate constitutionalism. of this nrlety of 
politicians. If the majority party does not accept office the constitution breaks 
down. II there is no constitution or if it breaks do~ what becomes of the 
constitutional means,. the sole lever for the transference of ~wer aud the only 
wupon for bringing &1.Qut their ..net,. of Indian Swaraj? So the coastitutiOD. 
Mnst be sand at an eo&ts.. Bad as it is, it must be worked however .humiliatjng 
the eonditious. 

Tbeir legal pandits al Allahabad, Bombay aDd elsewhere are therefore at pains 
to prove from the provisions of the Act tb.t the Governors could not .POSSibly 
contract themselves out of the .lot and. the demand. of the leaders of the Olugress: 
Party wu not constitEltioual. On of them has gooe S() far as to opine that the 
Governors are entitled by the Act to appoint minOrity ministries. Our friends 
once again., IS is usual with thQl, are anxious to justify the ways of Government 
to the dnll heads of Congressmen, who the, tblo.k have neither uaderstood th. 
constitution DOr its legal implications. 

But is it really so? Coogressmeo uDderswd the constitution and its regal impli
catiOM as well as 8111 of the legal JQmiD&ri~ in other parties. The fact is theze 
ill a fu.odamental ditfennee between the outlook of the ~~ and these constitu-
tionalists and this the lauer lose sight of amidst the ~ and. constitutional 00"" 
webe of tbeir own creation. While they are thinking in terms of law and 
oonstitotion" Congressmen are thinking ill e.stra-Ien) and utra--constitutional eon
cepts, in terms of polities, dem.oc:rao,f and the wIll of the pIi!Ople IS expressed by 
their vote. A.. Congre&'S lawyer mar join issue with • lawyer of any other party
about the legal and ooastitutiooa) posttioo, but he is not worrie ~ by that. He be
lieTE!6 that the G01'9l110r f;&D gin the Qod~rtaking asked for, eYeD ,"thin the terms 
ot the coostitatiODt if not mechanical], and formally interpreted. He, however, 
koo'll'& that it may be ~ otherwise. If the Gonrnor cannot, he mast refer the 
matter to his priooipals, to those who hll'f'8 power over bim rlld who in their inter-
pretati ... &r& not handicapped by legal forms bat are guided by political .... idera
IioIlS. 

As a matter of fact it is an open secret that this liberal and legal interpretation 
under which the Governors have taken cover, is ooJy an eye-wash. They have their 
orders from their lUSters iD. Whitehall The !Ilasters W1Ulted the Governors 19 take 
nlQgs under legal forms provided by the constitution, sym~tby because they 
went not at this Itag& prepared to hand over the least little bit of their 
power to the popw. representatives. Whitehall therefore directed. the Govero.ors to 
Ulsist opon their pound of ftesb 19 whioh the,. were entitled't in terms of the new 
eoo.stitatioo. The Mahatma had. pilt the collditiOD deliberately to test the in
tentions of those in power. The ~ible legal diffioolties must have been ill the'" 
JfIPl region OD. his mind. EYeD if the)' were ~ these must have been. 
brought to his notice by the Pandits of law of whom there is dearth in the oomlCils 
of the Coogress. Ho mast have satisfied his companions by taking them beyond 
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thOlo los;at diffiuulUI)S aad put bofore tbom tho pura potitioal qllOStiOD4 Tllo polWcal 
issuo is wholhor tho cabluet Is willing to haD~ over OV~Q parti~1 powor to popularly 
ulootod miotste1'8 Tbo roply Is aD omphalio DO. ThiS claar ISSUO is 80ugbt to be 
cloudud in Jugal 'subloties whloh may doooive mod~rato minds bllt do not deceive 
tho eoogroumen. • 

But say theso politioiaoBt tho Coolfro'i8 should have Bob:ed tho oPJl!lrtuolty and 
not allowed it to slip. As if by BOIZlng apparent opportunities tho Congress cia 
gain any position of reat power I It might bave boon in omoo for a low da)'s or a 
fow months. But that wouk! hava boon 80 muoh timo wasted postponing tho ulli· 
malo s~lo. It would not have booD timo Baved. but timo loat. 

Our fnunda still ~o tbat tho Congress even 10 that little whilo wonl~ ha.'10 
dono somotbiDg to mitigate the lot of the poosauts. Tho Congress however 18 qUite 
oonfidoot that the UlUe they could havo dono wilt be dODe OVOll by Ohhataris, Haos 
and Rodd,s. Hele Is the pl"Qgromme of the lWropoon ,roup in Bombay. It cal.ls 
itaelf tho Progressive party and stands for ~prog[Q8S as DI)lllDst Congrou·. Tho maIn 
polioy of the party wilt bo to raisB tho standard of liVing of all olusos, ru~al and 
urbao, and to that ond thOt will try to dovelop the r08Ou1008 of the ~rcsldeDoy. 
Tboy say there is demand for reduction of land rovenue whiob is a justifiablo domand. 
}lart of Iho polioy of tho party wm bo to u.odertake the OllrlV rllvislon of 8ett~em~nt 
&0 WI equitabl1. to adjllst thO' iaold~at of land reVODIlO. eta. Not to talk of minority 
parties. ".ou If tho Uovernora took up the relas of provinolal Govoro.mental 'Wilh~ut 
this oamoufiago of minority mioistrios, thoy wUl havo to introdnoo aU tuose mild 
aud modorate roform whicb tho OoogrOl8 porty woald have undertakon bllt whioh. 
they may not hAVO boon ablo to carry through beoaWle of OlO spaoial J'US&rY6 and 
disoretiooary powen of the Governors. Tberoforo ministry or DO ministry the JitUt) 
good to tho m ..... Is gnarantood to thom by tho fa.! that thoy lui.. roturned tho .. 
Cougr .. part,. in • majority to tbe legislatures. .... , 

E.en thon It f. bold th.t tho OOn8..... h.. mad. a t •• II •• 1 bl •• d.r. Th.t tim. 
alon6 oao. provo. Congr'-Dsa howover doDS not boHove 10. more tnotloal advantages. It 
Ilnowil that tho British imporiaiiaM tbot orusbes lifo out of tbo Indian poopls oaanot 
1Io dialodsfed by moro tactioal and temporary advantages. 'IIlOU08 must therofore ever 
hold • suoord.aale placo io Ita programme. 

Apart from this it coDstitotionaHsm woro the only shoot anchor of tho Congross 
as it Is. of Bome othors, it woald Dot allow snoh Jittlo taoUoal advanlanges to sUp by • 
.rho CoIlDoilJ am but A PlU't aDd a minor part of tho Consrresa programme. The bost 
from it that oould be got, namolYt the roachlog to tho mBSBOB aod rOWling them was 
dono at tbe tlme of the OIOOtiOE1S. The little more that romaio.s will bo d01l1) by their 
cppononta with tho sword of tho majoriti-oa e,er hanging ovor them. Tho COngress 
could bave gOD8 boyond. ooly if tho Govornors had hOOD allowed by Whitohalt to 
givo tho undertaking au-od for. .1& this has not boon forthcomlog tho O:m~res8 
aaturafly remaiu unperturbed. Aooop~ce of mioitiiriea was Dot IU1 end ill Itsolf 
tor Co0l1rel1lmon. 

The Coogresa !tiU has the tomerity to bolleve that renl powor 01lD. flow to tho 
people only 88 tho r08ult of • grlm struggl0 whero power Is pUobod. against powor f 
uult.'II' of OOUI'M Imporlallam wishes it otborwiBG. The test that it wilfbos otherwiso 
.... r.rovidod for by tho proviso attached to tho A.. I. O. O. resolution. The,. havo 
rOj~ od It and thereby rejooted tho 0001lUta.tiODIII gamo of ruiQ by majoritioa.. Tbe 
ontl tblng Jolt for thom Is .. O •• dbiJi ""YB, tho rul. 01 U,. aword. , 

StatemeDt in the HOWIe c,f Lorde 
1.11 tho HOOle or lArds, 00. tbe 8th. AprU .. the MarqU44t1 of L,thiaft made a request for 

information aa regards the oir-onmBtanc08 In wbioh (hI) loaders of tho CongreBS refused 
to accopt oIDol. After reqtl98Ung for statistioal Information as rogarUs the uJootio~ he 
&Did that It WM with lurpriao that the pooP[Q of Brltainlhad. hoard thllt no agroomont 
had bOOD -'pOIltLble a[tar the Out discussion botweoD tbo Govoroment aDd the Con,ress 
leaden. Thure were good many rOMans for tbia unfortunate development. Tho first 
and mOlt important was thAt tho peoplo of India were Dot very fnmlUar with the 
f,r&etioal working of tbo Ingtitution of rcaponsiblo govornmont. Tborefore in 8tudy~ 

. log !hit ted of tbo Bill and ovon tho Iostrument of IostrllotioDS they did Dot do 80 
with the full knowledge of the waf. in whioh the system wor~otl. Thoro was one 
remad:a.bf!" MD-tencG in IIr. G&ndhl's statement whloh bore Ollt that vlew. Mr. Gandhi 
.. Id that .t .... hil bopo tlat Jt ... ald bo po .. lbf. 10 arraDg. for. l1I\taral, ordorly 
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and peacelul tr .... I.renoe 01 PO"" fro... tho bureaooracy to tho largest and fulJest 
democracy of the worJd, 

Lord Lothiau added that h. oould not inV.Dt a better d ... riptioD of respeDSible 
!;l>VC"""".t than that. If thai could be understood iD lndi.. it might ha .... the 
deepest effect OD the snub of the next very important three or four months. 

IleplJing to certaio oriticisms, h. said that the eoV1!l'11ora had no collSlitutioDOl 
right or duty to lnterfen until certain ci.reumst:aacea would arise. The idea tha1 the 
constitution gave Governors wide &ad irresponsible powers was • complete illl15ioD. 

R.plying to tho Lahore Tri_'. CODtentiO" thai .. hat the 00 __ _ 
wanted W&II • way out and Dot an 1SS1ll'aDC8 that loecial powers Defti' would. be 
IlS8d in any ci .. u ... tauc.. b.t only that thoy woold DOt be used to Dullify tbe 
constitutiotiaJ aotivitiea of Hioisters, Lord. Lothian thou~t that there was grou.od 
for ascertaining wbether that was the riew because- that new seemed to -opeD ... y 
for a reasoaabre settlement becanse there was no intention under the .let of 
interfering with those activities. 

The second difficult" arose from suspicion OT Iact: of understanding bebreeo. the 
Oongr<ss and BriwD.. 'Th.y ongbt to do their besl to bridge the misunderslaodiDg 
rather than ~ ",bethat' their new was right or wrong. He thought that the 
probl.m .... in • groat .......... psychological ODd that the basis of 1lllderataudiDg 
must be an explaUtioa nther than. misuuden,taa..di~. There was enormous room 
in India fer an explanation of a hUllWl kind, mmriag contact between. the 
Governors, and e .. " tho Viceroy and the peeples of IOWL He thought that tho 
situation was more critical thaD most people io Britain realized. It was a great 
opportunity and if it wu missed the inevitable logic of the situation must lead. to 
mora diffteo.lt situations and once more the emergence of somethiDg like a revoIu.-

.!ionat)' oitutioo. 
Th. J/o~ of ZtllaM, Secretary of State for lodia, welcomed tho oppcrtonily 

afforded by Lord Lothian to make a statem"", with regard to tho p""""'l J'OSition 
in lndiL He reviewed. bdefly the events leading to the refusal of the Ooogress 
to accept invitations to form ministries in the proTinces in which it commanded 
majoritieL He ~ted that he wu not yet in possession of mfot1D.&tiou to enable 
him 10 reply to LOrd Lothian's request lor statistics with regard to the electorates 
ill di1ferent provinces, but he propoSed to publish the information wben received. ill 
a While Paper, It .... sotDoieot 01 present to TeII1iod tho House that at tho 
",,,.ciusion of tho el .. tions the Congress Farly .... in a majorify in six of the 
eleven provinces. 

It .... natural in Ti." of tho attitude the OoD8""" hod taken aU along towards 
the ConstilotiOD Act thai speculation should at once become rifo as to tho attilode 
thoy would adopt towards tho question 01 ... epw..: office, and il .... bronght to 
his notice at au. early stage of the eTents which followed the electious that au 
aUem pt would be made to secure from the Governors.. as conditions to acceptance 
of office by the Co~ certain assurances In regard to the use by the Gc¥'emO!S 
of their special powers. In these 'Circumstances the Viceroy with his full approfti 
:reminded. the Governors that whUe the,. were fnUy entitled, and while indeed he 
hoped they would, to offer to the Oongr<ss leaders in tho provinces tho fullest 
5Upport possibJe within the framework of the constitution. Parliament had imposed 
upon them certai:t~~tiOUS of which without the authority of Parliament the,. 
could 001 divest .... 

The ...... shifted to Delhi where on March IS tho Oongress Committee adopted 
• resotutiOD wbich he quoted. lMd Zetland confessed. that there seemed. to him. to 
be a certain &mb~tr aboul tL. pbrasiD§ of tho resOIUtiOD, partioularly the words 
-in ugard to thim eoustitutional activities. In lndia it was widely assumed in the 

C
ress and elsewbere that tho formula .... .... which would enable tho Oongress 

e.d.ers in the prol'ineel to satisfy themselves IS regards the attitude of the Gover
non towards them. without req,uiriog the assurances they could Dot give and when. 
in each of the six prorineea Ul which the Co~ were in majority invitations 
were issued to thar leaders by the Governors to discuss the formation 01 ministries 
it was gen.raIly supposed that tho matter .... satisfactorily settled. 

It was at this stage that • complete change came over the scene. Acting on .. 
iosll'11cticos from the 001lgr<s8 headquarters, those invited by the GoTOmors in each 
of the &is prorinoes declined to accept offi~ unless the,. receiYBd the vtry' as:sur
ance whicli it wu constitutiooaUy Impossibte for the Governors to &ive. This was. 
made clear to 1he public in • series of ltatements issaed hJ the Governors and by 
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tbe CoDgresa I.aders in .. planation 01 tho f.llnro 01 negoU.Uons. The tenor 01 th ... 
statemonts waa the same tbrougbout. Ho nood Dot do more than qnote .118 of them. 

Mr. 0. Raiago~laobari. who was iuvitod. by Lord Erskine to form a ministry in 
. Madras, aald ID tho coone of his statem~nt. ~l oxplained that I and my Cabinet 

should b& given the fullost freedom of lOtion inside the BOOpe of provincial auto .. 
nomy. said to be giv6£l undor the Governmont of India Act. aod that, white wo 
remain in offioe and Undertake the responsibility for tho Government of tho province, 
bla EzoeUonoy should assure us tbat ho would Dot ule any special powers of inter .. 
forenoe Ot' aet aside the advioe of tho Miniaten. I regret to say that beyond a 
general offer of good-will aud oo-operatloD, Hla Excellonoy rofusod to assist me witb 
auy lSSCU'&Iloe of non-Intorferenoo, formal or lnformlll. (had, therefore, no option 
bllt to ezpresa my JDIlbiLity to take omoo ullder the oonditioDs aud raspeotfuU, declioB 
the invitation to form a ministry.' 

nat was the ~SiUOD when, on March SO, a most 8urprisiog statemont was i!l8lled br Ilr. Gandhi to the press, ia the course of whioh be olaimod to be tbe sote alltilor 
o the formula authorising the Congress to aooopt oflleet and made the rollowing 
observatiollB! ~My desire was not to IllY down any impossible condition. 011 the 
contrar" I wanted to devilo a condition that could oasi1y bo ooooptOO by Governors. 
There was no intention whatsoever of Jayiog down a condition whoso aooo~tanee 
mlght mean. tho allghtest abrogation 01 the Cooatitution. Have I Dot hoard Sir 
Samuel Hoare and other llioistera aal In BO many worda tbllt, ordinarll.r, tho Gover· 
DOrs would Dot use thoir admittedly largo powors of Intorteroooa? 1 olallA that the 
C4Dgreaa woo. for Dothing more.' 

In other worda, Mr. G&adhl now olalmod that what he was asldng for from the 
Oovernors WAS a Bmall thing) a thIng, moreovor, whioh Sir Samuel Hoare's authority 
In 86,iDg that. while oftutl 08 expressed tbe viow that DO oooMion for use by a< 
Oovernor of his reaerve powera need nocosaarily arlao. he novor u.ttered a word 
whioh (lowd pouibly suggest that be evor contemplated that & Governor wonld be 
pledging himaelf in advao.oe not to UBO hi. special powerL 

Mr. Oandbi's atatement was flO astonishing tbat it appeared to ba oxplicable only 
on the usumpUon that eithor be bad. nOYer road tho Aot. and tho Ia.atro.ment of 
InstruotlonB or too roport of the 8uteot CommitteD, or that. If be had dono SOt ho 
hod oomptetoly forgotteD!, when bo mado his ltatemoot, the provlsioDIJ embodied in 
tbose documents roapelluDg tho special rospooaibiUtea veatOd in the Governors. It 
was all the more unfortonate that he sbould have mado sueh • statemQDt in that 
largo nnrnbera In India were aoouatomed to accopt any statemont made by 
M.r~ (:Iandld AI noo88aarU,. correot. 

That being 80, It was desirablo, In ordor to removo tlte miaapprohoDsioo. that he 
8hould make it olear, beyond all possibility of doubt, that tho (i(lmand mado of tho 
Oovoroon WAS ODO whlob, witbout an amendmoot of the Constitotion, thoy could not 
pouibly IOODpt. The simplest- way of doing 80 was, perhaps, to coa.aidor somo 000.
creto o:ElUD.plea of tho position which might arJ8e If the ASsuraoool asked for wore 
giYOu. It should be rememberod tbat uodor s~ 62 of tho Aot, oertain special 
fosponaibUiti811 wore ImpoBed on tho Governor, among tbom boiog tho obUgation to 
IIlf,,~d the legitimate intoreata of tho mlaorltios and, 10 80 far as AUY Bllah ros. 
pODilbiUty was involvod, he should in thl) ol:oroiBo of hi8 fUDction, oxorcist] his 
Indi"idaal judgmeDt u to the ootlon to ba takeD. 

What preels"l,. did that mean? II .ny 000 d.u~d tho moonJng, ho would nnd 
hi. doubta dispolled bl • leferOl1OD to paragrapb 8 of tho Instrument of InstruotioDB, 
wblob be ql1Oteti. 

Con,tinulog, Lord ZetJand laid: NoW' Jet III IIUPP(lIlG.. by way of an o:rample that in 
• pro'lloce Ui whIob tbo HindU! wore in a majority, or in a provinoe in which ttl" 
MOlteno wert In • Dl81orJty, the Mioistry propoBOO ao SQUOD whioh would have tho 
effect of cartailing the number of aoboola available to the Moslems In one ClIoSD. and 
to the Hindu fn the other. Their actio,n woutd. clearly oome within the Co~ress 
tormwa, for IIDob a meuure wou.hl he wllbia the logal oompetenoe of the MiDlstry 
to propose and of tho legiaJatufO to eoaot; and it oouId not. therefore. be desoribed 
u other thaD. oonat,itutiooal activit! on tne part of the Minfstry. It was preciseJy 
because It •• reaitzed that luch antioa would be possible within the Conatitntioa 
that Pa!J~l:'Dent inaorted tho BBfoguards provided for by tno imposition of 8peo&l 
rtllpooslbdttics on the GovoroorL . . 

In the cue wbloh be WAI considering, it was olear that the 8~hu res~nsibilit.Y 
tor aat'egnanUog the legitimate iDtoresta ot tho minoritiea would be iByolvoo. aDd 
1u acoordauce with tb. provi.lon of the Aot lUll.! tho lutrWl1&ut of Instruotions. th~ 



Go .. ,.,.or YO<lld be ..... 00 to PI""; ... his iodiridoal judgmeat .. to the ICIioa CD be Iat,... Bat if he had " ... the _ ,.hicll the Ologreso ~_''''ed, he _101 
110 loDger. be free to nereise his mdlridal jGdgmt!Dt. becaIZSe he wouU ha ... 
p!edgt!>l himseU not to set lSlde the a.irice of biS l1uu'sten,. .00. be woWcl be w... 
&bled~ thetefoft>~ from 4i:scbargiCC ~ aaUe! specifically imposed lIpo1l him. Be 
hop«! th.at he had male it el_ by his simple ...... ple th.at Go ....... '" coqfd _ 
~Te W1thi.a the f~ .. ork of the COl1Stltu~ the &tiuraDCe -.b1ch .. asked for. 
ac.4 that Mr. Gso·.1hl.. iq error ill as&!11iag that ta.1 ewld.. Bat he COQId add. 
that.. ue!l if tb1! coa:stimtiou admitted of • pl~ of this kind bei,q giorea,. the 
«iring of it .. DUM hal''' mTOlftd • ~f'lt bread, of laitb vitb the lDl.a.oJritiee and. 
oth1!:tS in bdi&, _flo _eor. prMl!S~ the lIlealUe of. proeectioQ against the arbi~ 
rule of tho! m.ajQrit1 a4,mi~ by the ~ respt)USiOthue5 of the GoYerQOd aDI1 AT 
the "powers couf~rnd OD them of makul& the w~ eifecti:Te.. 

OpUllOQ:S augbt d1~~ as to the eneot of an.;&. tho ueessity for such safeguards. 
bat it C'Ow,J DOl be d.OQ~ that the minoritU!8 ill. lAdia tfu:msdns a1bcli-at the 
1ltIDOU import:aDce to tAem.. It.... &D. ltiWl De1fSpapel' which compared th,., (»0-
gress ~.m.a.od. for lloQ·iAtmeno.ee by lionrllOlS to iRcendiaries aem,ndiag the 
1$5""""" ..... ~_ 1rOU11 _ be ...... to put out the coallag_ whicll 
theI had swted, 

Lon! z.t1tod _ress"" profOUDd regret aI tho refusal b. the majority to .ceept 
olIioa. In those prori~&~ tho PuDja .. the North-W ... Frontier Pron-, 
Emd &ad .A5salD-_here the ClDgn!S8 .... not ia. • majority, miIlistries Ud beeD 
form«l ud were oow f\lDen001~. Ia. prorioces .. here the CoagnlSS 1I'V8 ill • 
majority .minont1 lIltBistries had ~ formed.. Be COQId DOt refrain from girinc 
UpressiOD to hLS apprt:!'Ci&tion. .. hlch h1! ,elt szue., must be felt ill all qUl'ters of 
tb.~ Roase, of the pobiic spmt which Ud been s.bo1f1J. by the members of these 
ministries. iA a.n..1tntab~ .. bat must qaite ob'Ciowy be a diflieult aDd dtstastefal task. 
The1 IlLight .. eU applau4 uoC ocUy thesr pllblio spirit bot also the sense of the Rali
ties. of the sitQ&UOIl .hIeb ther hid di:sP1a1~ ad offer to them their p:Jd wishes 
in the ~ of thetr onerous Cubes.. l1e Ud. noticed soggestioas to the effect 
that the appointm~t of su.:h miaistries .. as 'll.a.eoDStitntioual.. His lbjesty's Gorem .. 
lD~t ... ere &l.tog\!'chu tmaWe to .ccept _ Yalid _1 SQCb saggesttoa. 7he Ad COG-. 

t&iaed the lIWI.t.Utol'J' nqwremeo.t tb&t there shall be. Coancil of Ministers to aid 
az;.d derise the (iot"el'DOr Ul tbt! exercise of his fuDctiOQS.~ 'that males ministers _ 
indispensable put of the machinery for carrying OQ proriocial goverumea.t UIbiec 
Part 111 of th1t "ict; &.Ild it is farther pronded that the fuDctioas of the Gonruor 
respecting the choosmg of his minister'S 5boa1d be exercised by him in hIS discretioL 

It W&S true that Uut assumption underlying the Act ... thai any CoUDci.l of 
!li.uisters appointed shoa.!d, if ~ibl~ be sd«~ from persoDS wbo cOmmanded .. 
~jority ill th~ lqislatunl; and tb&t tbis &houl4 be 50 DeO!SSitated 01 th6' fact that 
wu.llOut sapport from such • majority DO m.inistry could COWlt upoo o~ng from 
the 1egi~ itt ~ntial JegislitioQ. and tlw soppf1 ueeessaty for. carrytDg ~Il. thl! 
gonrumea.t. A.ccord..:.ngiy, paragraph '1 of be Instrument of lQ;StrQctlOOs Ius eo)oined 
on lhe ~"'~r1lor to llStS his bd:st eodeaY'Ours to select his !linist~rs m a m.umer 
.. hk-h _OWd ensure that th~1 1iroQ.ld b"a sa.eb sa.pport ia. the 1egis1ature. IWt this 
iDjW1CtloD. in the Instr.lCtioll.$ was D~l,. DOt • hard IIZld fast one.. the wording 
'Sas ptlJ'p06eiy c-ho:se!l. $0 IS to make all4WlD.ce for the cif,;umstaDces in 'Sbic~ a 
rigi~ injWlCtiOa. might h.a1'e been impossi.ble to carrJ out. Henee tha espreiStOrl, 
'Use b.ts best end~war' .. 

Ihe lUng's 60....,....". mast be earrled 011" and if the sltaatioa W2S s1l<b th.at 
the repre:a.enuti res of the IlUj<Jrity party in lbe legislature h&I1 refused to IiCoept 
om~ 1t was uDq\1eStioubl1 Qpell to- the UoTeruor to mvite othu persoas to fo~ a 
CoWlcil of ll.mi.st6'S for the. PIUpOS8 of enabliD.$ the King's Go!ez:u~~ to be cam~ 
OQ ander the Act, and if SQCh persoas a:::ceptei1 the GoTeruor S lIlnt&noQ., ther&: .... 
uothing in th~ Aet which RQ..J.eRd thm actioa. or tha1 of the Gonmot' elther 
llDO.lostitutioo.&1 or iU~ 

It h3d also """" ,_ted thai tho neero,. shoald ~od far :IIr. Goodhi in the 
hop.!', presumably. of ~r..u.tJing him to modii... tho anituJe towarcls Om~WlCe 
wtuch at his i~, the L,\}~"Te:i$ had tdal up. Lord z.ill&D.d conf~. hd 
foand it difficalt to SoN wh1t: parpose W'\lIwl be- lel'n:d by socb an ~ 
Thu W"&.'5 • qo.estio:l of o.nenuDent ia. tbl! proriaees UDder &. Systdl 0{ pro"-UlCia! 
aIltoDomy, tile outsb.n.1ing feature of whieh _as the. rdu&bOn of co!ltrol by tho 
Centre ; and, as hI! had a1re~y evplsined., the Ovnmor 111 ~ of the SIX pro'fl~ 
h3d aireIo11 taken the illitiati.. hy seodiD& 10. the leldiog Co_ and Ul-

i2 
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'9iting them to ta1r:e offIco. 1t W89 OonJl:cssmon who declined the olTer, aDd unless 
they wisbed to modify the attitude w blGh they had taken UPt there was obvioasly 
for tbe prea&nt DO more to be said. • 

On the orbor band, If their deai,ion had boon duo to a genuine misunderstandIng 
of the oonstitutional position of .. the Governors, and if .Jalr: Gandhi ,0: anyooe else 
representiug the Congress, reoogOlZlDg DOW tho roal oonstttutional pOSltlon as be bad 
endeavoured to ezplalD, WBIiI to express a dt'Sire, In these altered. ciroomstaoces,. to 
see Ihe Viceroy, be Uttle doubted tbat the Viceroy would afJpronoh the request wl.tll 
every desir& to reach aD understanding as to what the pOlitioo of the provinolal 
representa tivea of the Coollma in the matter aotoaU:y was. But. it was olearlJ' for 
those who bad been under a misap'Preheuaion, it l1uch be the oase, to RaJ 110. 

M J'ef{Brda the future, tbat would depC'ud OD tho attitudo of tbe leglslaturea-the 
Aot required that they should he summoned Dot lator tbau six mouth from the dtite 
of 1he (;omioA' into operation of the Constitution. It migbt be that tbe polioy of the 
minority Govornments would mbet with the nppr()VBI of the legislatures. .If BO, wen 
and good. Ift 00 the otber hand. it did DOt, it would be opeD t() the legIslatures to 
nprl'U their disapproval io the recoRnizOO way. It would thun be open to tbo 
IDllljority, in IlCCOrdanoe with tho universally OOOlJpted praotioe under the system of 
responslblo aelf-lJovefnme:nt, to form a .Ministry and to aooopt the responsibility for 
their BUllon hl displacing lhuae who wero io offfoe. 

PrOCOedlDg, Lord Zodllnd said tbat Lord Lothian, in a letter to the Time, on 
AlJrU 0, had stressed the magDltude of tho opportunities whioh were DOW open to 
pubho meD in India, if onl: thev were willing to make Ulit,) of tbem i and It was 
lurely tmJe less Ihllll A tragt.ody that they sbould faU to do BO a.nd shou1dt at the very 
QUI'tll, ",lace a stumbling block in we way of orderly and constitutionsl progrosa 
whioh, he believed, tbe vaat majority of tuitkiog moo in India desired. ,.. -

Lold Zttdaod said in cODcluatoD thllt there should be no mlsW1durstanding &11 to 
what he WAIl now sa,ing. The reserve powers wore all integral part of the Oonsti· 
tollen and oould not bo Bhrogalod eXClopt by Parliament itstllf, Dnd the GO'it3rllura 
oould not ,treat the l:ongrcss Be a pnvdadgod. body, oxempt from the provisioDs of 
tho ConatltutioD by which all other parties wore bound. On bia part, he gladly 
rope-aled what had been said on maul" 00068ioD81 both by Sir ~amuel Hoare and. 
otbent nameiy, that thero was no rell80D wby the resorve powers of tho Governora 
ahould ovcr come into play. Whether thel' did or DOt mUlt depend upon the polioy 
and the aotion of the Mluistors themlllth'~ftt aad it was in tbat spirit of cordi81 00" 
operation Ind &ympatbotio Qod:otstDnding of tho position of the AUniaters that tho 
.lot wouJd be al1mlwatored. 

b 
Lord bMll saia tbat thoy ought to 10.0"0 tho aitoation R8 quiokty 4B poaalble in 

t It hope thot they might do Bomethlog to solvo tho dlmOUJtlOs. Certain broad. 
pribcapJt"1 emergtKl OD wluuh their judgtDttnt mast fioaHy ft.'8~ Bo ogreed that tho 
UOVl'ttlOri outt!rj Dot aWr!t.l away frllm their respooslblltties under the oonstitutieQ 
and adJed : 'AlJ of WI wuuld. QcuoPI tbilt bnmcdiah:ly nnd. 1 pononully do DOC: admlro 
1he melhod of asking a Guvornor to do ,..·hat jt must havo beon known beforehand 
bo couJd lIot do ol.ld blUl ao JlOwur to do. loaD not {tool Ibat a constitution of that 
magDllude could be iDauguorah:d by a prooeB3 of poUthud mDooO"une. 00. tho otber 
hURd let us undunland what tho QIIDoulUCI aro. Whilst 1 beHovo the Governor 
must be treated fairly, 1 0.180 Want to BtlQ truatcd fairly tho Indian peoplo and. tho 
diffiuuJtiei th01 bavo to meet.' 

ColltlDUiDg, Lord SDelJ aaid : 'Speaking for myaetr !Loll tba party it baa always 
beea our hope and belief t~at ~bo lndiu people lQ.IJtoOO ol delJ.pondonoo would loyaUy 
a8ftl& to .work tho coostitution D8 tar AI it went and in the minority report wo 
tl"ve IlJccdlcally made that plea. 

Lord &('11 added tbat tho Labour parly eccupiod tho 8amo position to-day but 
the qUe8flQQ alose as to wltat .hould tie done io the dimuultias With which thoy 
were taced.. tho dlffioultl.8S had 10 be Burmountud in somo way very quiokly. Ho 
conlCUtld he was dJIli,)poIUt.t!d at tho fact that lArd Zutlnud ofldrod so httlu oaoonr
."muDt on the pOIntlv. aiJo of tho qU01Jlion and tbat his suggestions were not 
'"IV~d enough to captulO t~o imagination ~f the ludian poopJe. LQrd Snell did Dot 
kllon tbat. a Iha oorrootttudu of lbat Jund was appropriate to tho diffiul1lties thor 
hal! to lace~ 'MoreJy to My: "ht:ro i. the comJtltution' take it or leave it" "m 
aot belp ua to bridge lito 8ull whbb has ar.i&oD. W., bavp.to remember tho p~ople 
With wnom we aro. deahog-poopJo poneBlltng great pride who are easily appt'lued. 
aDd o,:en more eud,. hl1rt aod 1hoy Are apt to take at tbe l!lOe vahle a good maD)" 
admODltlOIll ad41eued to them. It is vel'S woU lor his Hlljoty'a Ooverameot to 
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..... It.." ....t Iof'1 ~ri<:e to m .... '>ers of th. L'''.r pvt-r. W. IIttm to th_ 
p"'tt~tIT_ ~. h.l~ un ter strip"'" «i -rea to us bqt WI! ~t ~OQled to them. 
w. tao .. his llollestTs G3",mradllt t.n<l th'lQ(fl 11'& are diicled., we pick up &Dd 
~ OIl .... '''" ... th.~ aotbio« Ui hap~ I canaot holp feoliag !hal thia 
IS _hat the lodiao peGp'" .hGa:l<J do\ 

Lord Saell ~j<d t!ut th. GJ~"", ... at sh,.ld ........ "". thai this dfs.tlf""tioa 
.. ~t .far otltsl·le Chit ranks of the Co~ PdOpts. like Mr .. Sria.in.1& S&stri di,} 
Q?t dissent from whu 1I'U pro~ with')Q.t InYiIig some real tU1-il!Nt:&D.di:u- ~hiad 
th.em.. He ast~J th!!!Il to ooDSi,j~r the p5yc:b<lloQ' of the Indian peoDte. The~ 000-
f~r .~ dLsapJ»iElted. .. itll th~ Act. Th'!1 h_ f'e$I!rT<lhoa after rstrTatloa 
p,led up., and OQ the other hand. theN were alm.ost DO pnmises fot' the fatuN. 
The words 'Domilliol1 Statu-i" were too boni4 to be used. If tho! GoTSnlnleot hIJ. 
~D bo!4 eIlOagb. to 5:1.1 frankly and opealt ~t the ead of all this, fIIlme time or 
otb~" bat eaal1tX sa,. i<15t DOW wh.!Q' It wiU m~ faIl D>mlaloa Sta.tus\ the 
Iadlan people woofd hue tak@11 it aDd hd beea satisfi~ with it and hid aceeDtN 
the ~wls as on the way to D<lmiuiOll Status, bat ill fact. the GoT8l'tiIDellt twl doce 
TefJ' little to reassure tb':1tD anl the J)resea.t attiru.w of tfte Iniia.a. people toW'ar:U 
the Act W"&S a me¥IlN of thaI' di strost. 'ID oar wort- with eiIl~ otbo!f Will 1i 'N 
m~tl7 hy faith p.i behiud it all 1nt h&Ye: • li'ring faith ill the deceacl cl other 
felloW&. That is .-hat 11'6 baY&: to d~Telop ill Indi. itself~ 

Lord S.Qt"U di,J Dot feel tbu it was • qQesti.,u of 1aD~ heca"!l.<;:e Mr. G.udhi 
knew the Ea:rlish langua...J'6 as well as lb.ey did. It ;:was~laet of knowledge with 
~ to how democratic proo:esses worked.. He ISbd lndia.a. leaders to reft~t 

'UpOn the point that d~llloonc1 by its 'ftry uat:itre was dilficalt to wort... (t was 
easy for dietators but .beD tbl!lT h3d to take the wbo1e peopla with thetll the 

·"roeesa was sl'lwer anti mt)f'8 didicnlt. He felt as nne who 00 the Routld. Table 
CoUfen!!DCe and 013 the Joint Sduet Olmmittee with his~ col~e& did .. hat they 
OOQId to _y 'h. ~tioWe hopes 01 the IodiaD peopl .. that th.,. b~ some right 
to ask them to ~t their experience as & l'SIISOuble &basis GO. wbich the, could 
wort. 00 the oth'l!f band coacessioo coo,l,j not b& all OIl one aida... The GoftMlIJumt 
had ~t to try to "tKtild • bri.Jge hetwaea th<!se two ~,..I!!S aDd he felt the VtoeI'01 
OOQ}J do mlldl~ Nobo-h' b.ew better lh-n h." the di:l!i~ttlties 'io.'f'OlYed in shapio.g 
th-e Aet.. Hot did not .. ~t thQ Vi.:.!ro1' pnbIid,. to iants \fr. Gandhi to eoma and 
~ him... ThtU~ h.a,.i Dot to be ~l)lle that wJl1 .. but the Viceroy coatd realOft the 
lDlSaporebeosioo and clear .Wa, so.me fNfS- Be could pal'baps gint some kind of 
...... r.d """' ......... j .bu all _aid be helpful. 

Nobody ta .... bettor .be psycholO<,- of the lodi ... people thaD Lord z.tJaad. Sa 
the G?Terum~Qt .... as ~17 weU-equippe;l at present to llDd~rtal::e .. ort t~at might 
~ fnntflll b:l}"Qtld aU tb~ir es:pecuttOtH. ~W8 40 Dot want to 5&1 &IlJ'thl~ .boot 
the ~oas. ett60t that ... e m3.de it clear io. our minority report that th& 
ACCe:i'S of prorinotu Q.)T'et'Ume-'lts WOQ:Id. he &bOWD. just in &0 far as such power 
h.u not to be eureised.. 'We consi.idr th.J.t the p,wars ginm to the Governors 
mast be &if~!l~te bat sh'lulJ: esselltial/y be eme~QOy PQwarS.. to be used. oo.!y 
_bl!r8 • bN.at..<JQWU thN3.te9 aad not to be part of the ordinary OperatiOD of 
gonrument. Sarely &omit &SSQrance or lb,t kind, if conYeyed to. the I'::Idiau peopl!'t 
WOQld be helpto.l at presea, I hope tbe 101i1O. people 11"111 thmk &galll .and see 11 
the,. QCQ<)t ani", at $Illlla uo.-ierstaDdiQ.t with ~rd to the 1In)rtia.c: of tblS Act.. 

Lord Snell eoueladed that he did not think it SlJ.ffi.ci~nt that explanations. 
shO?-kl ~ ~ftU by the Gilvernment or tbst \)()o!)~ .ho~td be placed O!l 
IndtaD bbranes~ He betie .. ed thu what was needed aD. ludl&,. more tbaD. aU 
else.. W'U that the people wbo were aelastomed to work the democratic 
m.at::binery in their oW'U coontry and wbo hew its f~o'Cs ~ wen as it; ad~ 
~ &houfd be &bta to ¢O!Ile in p;:trson.d contact With. tbe IndtaD people and gtt'S 
them a:ssaraoees tht!'\" o~ht to h,Ye.. The Ia~i&!l people take upon themse~T"eS aD 
QD~Ylable ~potlsibilitr, aad ",ill !lot "be fo.-rgivea. bY' the f!1~re gethlrati~ns of 
lndian peep!" af they do not woTk this Olnstlto.tioo. for .. bat at tS 'W'Orth .. htl&, at 
the same time, ho!)pi~ for its fGoture enla~meul. fn that wort: of paoUicatiOD. our 
party 1riU be privil~ to ,0 ... an, assistance we ean.. 
- lArd Fttvthillovr said thst he did not see th:\t either Llrd~Zetland or the Vt.leroy 
co,uld have acteoi otherwise tb.u they did" and tbat,. SO lo~ as they resolutely ~iJl... 
wild .ad assert!!'J the Olnstitutiou with the powers it still ~ve them., be beheV'ol 
and hoped th •• they ..... d hate the support even of th .... who....... moot bitterly 
apposod to the Aoo. 

The 11._ clooe<l. 
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Statemeot in the Houle of Common. 
10 the Bou88 of Commons, on tho 8Bme day. NoJor C. B. Attlu (Lab.) by 

private nolloe. lilted Mr. B. L Bull.,., UDd~r·Secrutor1 of State for IudiBt if h 
bad.aD1 atalemont to malo on the situatioD in India. Mr. BIlUer replied :-

'I "plaiDed the main facts of the 8itttiltion in India in my answer to Ur. MorglUl 
Jones (Lab) on Tuoaday. They are briully that in eacb of the ais provinoes whert 
tho Congress hu obtained a majority in tho logislature. tho Governors took thl 
correct ~D8titnUonai cOll,n8 of approaohiD8' t~e ~rHt leader of tbo majority party &D( 
invited hlm to form a Mloistry. ThuS8 IDVltatiODS \,oro, howover, deohned, thl 
reason for the refusal being tbat tho Governors were unable to givo IUl undertaking 
wbioh was domanded aa a oondition of forming Minislril!s, that they .lihouJd promis4 
thUD and there that tho y would aot 1186 tbolr spooial powora conferred upon thcu: 
by lb. loL 

'1 fool Bure that no doubt will be folt tn any quartor of tho HOURO that it was 
impossible for any Oovernor to give tho uuderlnkiDf Bought lrom him (Cbeors.) Had 
be dono ~ be would bave had to divt.l8t himsol of tho fl.!lfponsibiHtitl'8 speoiaHy 
placod opon him by Parliamont througb tbo Aot aud tbn Instrument o( InBtruotloQ 
an<l also by doing so, to have igaorod tho r'udgoa gtvon to tho minorities aDd othera. 
It fa, of oourao poslilbte tbat tho provinoia Congrosa 10ndol'1f, in mllkin~ this demand 
"ere Dot coosclous of its efloot oDd implioatioQli and that thero oxu;tod such mis
undontaodJugB as were dl80losed by Hr. Oa.odb;'. statomallt issuod on 1Ilarob 30, 
whiob bAVe beon tho oauao of 80 muub oODfWlion both bero and iu lod ia. 

'It that 18 the position and If Mr. OADdba, or anyone 0150. r01trc58Dting tho Con .. 
grcas and rooogniziog the real c0D8titatioD41 position WI it hIlS DON beon 8XI)lAined 
wero to exprosa his desire In tbOJlO altored olroumstan.goa to sea Hill MoeIJtmoy tho 
VioeroYt I bave litUe doubt that fits ";~cellonoy would be moat willing to DI,proacb 
any BUOb re~u~at with every dosire to ruaob an uDdorstauding 118 to wb1\t the position 
of provinoial leprcllontativos of tho Congress roolly iB. llL·anwhtlc, tho King's Govorn
ment ,. beioR carried on in theso six: provlnoes by Ministt)rs, wboae publiQ·8~iritad 
action in assuming the J'08POOfiibility In tho mOlit diflluult oiruuwstllD.OWi the ROUBO 
will wish fuU, to rooognin. (ObODrs). 

'!'bl. Ia tho position .. far .. It I, po .. lblo., .r"luln it wlthl. tho limit. now 
opon to me. I enq onry oxpr081J tho sincere bop!?, whiob I 8m HUlO the members on 
aU .id61 of tho Houlo will sha.re, that further oonsideration wHl lend tbo reproseuta. 
tjves of tho majority party in tho atE provinoe. io 9.uo8tioD to reooDsider their 16iUSIII 
to uaume relpoD&ibllity. whioh tlioir ruturo by tJuJir constituents as tho majority 
part, ju the lagil!laturOl bu Imposed upon thorn, and thut they will burorD 10Dg 
reahae tho. magnHudo 01 tho opportuniti08 BVBUablu to thom. It tboy do 80, tbey 
may bo conOdont, 18 they havo alrott.dy beon BSlJlJroot that tItey CAn dopond UpOD 
moet cordjal OO-OI,orat;oD aDd 8upport from tho Oo,"ornors! 

Mahatma" Arbitration Propolal, 

Lord Loibl ... •• Repl7 
.. AJaAalma 04tf!1/i,t. lliuggoulon 01 arhitration OQvokoo I reply from LOT.Z Loth 'an if! 

a lotter to Lbo 'T,mell
t 00. tho 12th. April in, which aUor remarkiog that Mr. Gandhi 

court~us1y oomm6Dtod 011 hl.1uHur to the ITlmlJ8' .or April 6 tho writur &r\V8 'Itlseema 
clear ~ba~ after, maDy yeara of imprilonment ud roprUflHion

t 
WI a result or'thoir poliey 

of elYII. dlMbodloDoe the OOngrosl WAnt to ho 8!illuroo that whare thoy bavo majorities 
th,oJ wtll be allowed to ase.umo tho responsibility of Oovoramont ill tho prOViOC88 
wlt~(r'!t oon~ta~t jDtorf~r~l1.oeHby tho Governors with what their DeIhl resolution calls 
tbOif ,OOD4tituhonal &cUVltioJl. Toat 8f1roJy ia a mattor whiub oaD be cleared up 
b, a little commOQ IenH Dnd IOMO bumG porsonal oootaots. 

Lor,d Lothian dcaaribol tiabatma Gandbi'. proposal of arbttratfon as a th~l fnI 
suggestlon

t 

but draWl atlantioa to the dilHoulty in lhat a.nd a .. ks 'Would tho arbifra 
to'? !,I,IO"bo ald:ed to decldo what aetiviliea of tit" lfioi8ton! t went "uoO!:ltitutlonai 
actiYltles ~.If tho arbitrator. said tbe Oovornors oould. eOD8titutiooaliy give the 
UluranOll 10k the Coogreu Committee GRk t would aot tho miuQritos In oaob pro
v'r:;;.:?teat v~emoo.t!J' agaia4t thei~ g!vlng this promi9o aot! wOIlId. Dot 8110n an 
VB .101 OODUiol With the bula prlDtuple of COl1sUlutional dtJmoo~ao1, DAmely, that 
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oeitber th" party ia thlll majority D"lr tb" Oo'feru.,r sh9~dl be .ble to uercistl arbi
truv powl."r witbollt ap~al to acytOO.y. 

-1 am iaclillc.i to tbUlir: that .the t~ kt."y to ther solutioe lies ill th., r.".\lIgUitiQD 
that oDtler a system of rt!SpouSli)11J goverruae:Jt the ultunste d~i:iiQ3 a...~!1st abttstt of 
pow-Itr COJ:Dt.'li to reft witb the c!edo)rat&.. It is quite clt.'ar thAt ordiunly the Oo'f'8r
nor.h.12t DO rigb.t undu the cowittltio.11 to interfere WJ.th the n.>SpOa.'tibility of h~ 
lbntStl."rs. H~ IS baua-J to act 00 thelt ad-ri\.'tl.. That right only ."~ ia ~es .here 
hd' collsi'!~rI- his spt..."'Cial resp)Qsib:titi1!l:l bt!come iD.'lOlvai. Iilrd ~tbD.d sptnliag ill 
!hl!' Hcww of Innis last w~t with perl~t C)DStitutill0ai correctitudtt sai4 t~ whi~8 
Itl suc~ C3St-S .. thl! Governor would be boWld to exerci:s& his indiYi,jQ3J i';,lJ~t".lt Oil 
~h~ achon to he l:li:"'D~ it does not folio. tbu ~nsa btt _as exercising ludivida.ai 
Jut.l~m"'Dt be woulo1 d,«dr froal the .tnce tl!'oit!red him by his Ministers. HoJ mi::::bt 
01' mi~ht noC. 1'b.l~ of course, is tbe ceotral polioL Tb.., Jiscretioa which the t.io
TUDor has to' Hen:ise is .heth>!,f his sp«ial I'l!$pousibility win ~ ~tter di~~ 
by acct>pting Of rejecting th$ aJrice of his mi!1istr1 wheD. attempts at &Jl agroemeot 
f&llt'S. 
. 'Uis dl:!'Cisioo.. as .n put histol'! sho~ r~.f depends OIl whether the maj'>rity 
ID thl!' l~lsLst!lf"t1l bs aaik"li aaJ resolute auJ wbt!th~r 1t can CO!lllt OD the sllpport of 
tbo? eloteturahl Ul the eyeut of dissolation. If it is. the Go~ruor has usuall,.- decided 
not to provoke a coasbtutioo.tl crisis from which theN is GO solutlQIl save- the aas· 
pens:OD of tbe normal functioning of the constitntioD. That is why responsible go
Yt!rn~Dt has al.-ays td to self·gonrumeut. If on thb other haud the lIiD!stcr 1$ 
pursuing. policy whi..:b raises v~h!HD~t Op~itiOll to the point of imperilling thl! 
~e anJ tranqnilhly of tbe r4;hu of the mUlOriti~ it is fight tbat the 6rst nlml"dy 
ID the hanJ$ of tbll' UOVl!rDor should bo!' to ~f~f tb~ ml.l~r til the eloc:torat~ That 
is a true safeguud for dem~1 itaeH. Is it not tb.~ most promising way out 
of the p~ent difficulty to n.ocognj&d tb.:tt once responsible goverumellt is in bei~ 
tht! ultimate c ar bitratillu" .. iii a1.Ulost ino'fitably be exercised by the eit.'Ctorate 1.+' 

Mahatma'. Reply to Lord Zetland 

lJ..ili .. tma GDdhi issued the loUowiag statel!lt'Dt Oll the 1M. April iD reply to 
: LnJ Lothian's l~tter to the 'Times' and .und ZetJaod'& statement ill Parliament!-

I have r~ Lord l/:Ithiso's appeal to me with the respect it d~l"\"eS,. I have _ 
a vivid r~OUl."CtioD of the talks with him, &moo; otber freinds. The prorinot.u 
autonomy then pictured ,,"as 4 t'e3l stuff uniibt wht the present oonstitution is .. 
~-nrposed. to give. Lord Zetlan.j·s elaborate statement confirms my view and hudeos 
thl! uaiV"ersal stlspicioQ of British statesmt!o'$ intenti')QS" 8a tong as they wisb to 
boLita up the impeti~istic d't$i~ India which tho Clogress repf"e't1'ots will DeTer 
I'tc')ocile itseif to them. I belilil1o"e in freindshrp with Briwo, Dot with ·imperialistic 
~xpkllt:W.Qu. I am free to confess jgnorance of the Government of India Act IIIld 
sO!'ater igoora.o.ee of the Select Committee's report. 

My advice to tbe ClDgress to ad'Opt my resolution of condition:al acoeptance of 
oHi.;" was b3sed OD the assurance of hwyers amowt Olngres:smeu that the OoverDOrB 
C<1uld glU the required assurance without the infrin~meut of the Act. I do QO~ 
th"r~fqre, D~ eV\ilu Sir Samuel Hoare's past declaratiQIlS to support me.. If, ther&
fOff'. he disclaims huill:: ever made the statement whleb I aver- having be-ani he 
tuk~, 1 &I..'"C~pt his disclaimer without argument. The dismal fact s~ India it)< tbe 
ta.::e dut tile British statesmen impose an Act on India against her declared wishes, 
and then inst~&J. of It'avill( its interpretation to imparti&i tribuQ:lI~ ilDpos&. their
owo upon her and call this tn.nsactiou autonomy. Lawye-rs-YQSS&Jm~ Parsi and 
Hin,ja-.. hom the Government have hitherto bODOUt\!d with their P&trona.:,'"'8 declare 
that the Guvernors can without infrin;:emeDt siva the re:qnired assurance. I regard 
the British statesmen'. interpretation as norta},Q..,jicia4 arbltrary and interested. At 
tbe same time L recoga.ise that other lawyers give an interpretation favourable to 
the Britisb GoTefDment. 

The-reror~ I iarite them to appoint an arbitration tribuna! of th~ judges,. of 
whom ODe wiJJ be appointed. b::r tho Co-cgress, another by the British Goven.melrt 
with power to the two to'.ppoIDt tbe third to decide whether it is compet8llt f,?f the 
Governors to Ittve tbe reqllUed assurances described by m~ and siaca the J~tty ot ... 
the present mlalstries bas: beeo qnestioned, I refer tbat'qnestioD also to ~e pro~ 
tribnU3l. There is a precedent fOf such a coarse., If they would aceept my proposal 
I W'oWd ad rise the CoDgress to do likewise.. I mean eveQ' word of my previoas 

• 
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-statement. 1 want tho right to provail. There is hero no qu.eaUon of diplomacy 
with India. [t is a question of lifo and death. Offico wtl( bu aooopted, not other ... 
,.ise.. It, therefore, Ilutoll mo to Ond lnrd Zotlond pl8ying"ulmu tho uld fumiliar tuou 
of divido and rul~ . . 

The OongNSS oannot exitit for t\\'"o days if It disftlgards tho interest of lho mUlOr
itiUI. It oaaoot briog about 1U118!1 rule by di\"iding India into raotious. Tho. Cocgre8!1 
miuistrius1 if thuy uVur oome ioto lllistuDOI}\ wiU dig thoir o'Y-0 gra.ves w~th0!l~ the 
UOYOfOOr'a safl'guards lhl.) moment tht)y trample upon tho fights of tho mmonlles or 
resort to iujustico otberwise. I regrut to havo to 1U\f it. but to be true I must say 
!hilt Lord Zulli_od's ."aeun is that of Que who i8 oon8UlOU8 of his sword ratber than 
01 his rigbt. His lArdship hi ogaill misloading whon bo eays that tho Conttres5 
wants to bu treated WI a privihlged body. It dOCIf Dot. Anybody reprcscntUlg a 
most decisive majority like tho Congrcu wouM want tho guntlemaoly 8blluranou that 
tho Congress bAS askod for. 

Mahatma', Telegraph to tho "Time'" 
• .3Iahatma Oand'hi toillgral)bud to .lho Timca; !rrom 'Vludha 'ou tbu 14th April as 

follows :-
"{ bave carofuU,. roud tho ~Timc,f eommool on my statemont. It 800ms to bog 

tho quostiOD whO'n it iuvile8 tho Congross lo teHt bvn.a tidt? b1 toking ofOco UDOO~" 
ditioDaily. My advit.'O to tho Coogrt.'Ss bllS alway. buun tbat offico D\lOoptanco w~1I 
bo • fatal blundor withotlt a pruvioua undufstundtog ftl'garding tho sall.'g'lardil withIQ 
tbo Governor's dilWrotion •. 

110 the tooth 01 tint 01sI>8 Jt)gal opinion to tho oontrary, I regllrd Lord Zetland's 
ioterprotaUoQ .u 1l0Mueptablo. Too refusal to sttbmit his iutoqJretnlion to aD eXllmi· 
natioD by a legal tribllDu.I. will rmHO a strong ,.ru8umptiQn tllat tb 0 British Govorn· 
ml'ot hu no inlootioD of dealing fuirly by tho lI11ljority party whoso advanoed 
profirammo thoy dillhku. 

I pro(ur an honour.l:Je doadtooSc to dlsboDOllrGbflJ dd.ny S-'lon03 between the Con
grossmOll and thO' Govornors. For, in tho BOUHO tho Brithdl OovoromOQt mellO, tho 
"orking of tho ..lot by the Ooo;:::r088 68cms imJjohBlblo. It is, thoreforo, for tho 
BrUish Govornmont to aho,v to tho t ongr-cHs by overy mlUlDS opeD within thoir 
Cociltitulion that tho {..~Dgre88 GaO adv8noo towarda UII goa oven by taking of8co~ 

I WiHb overy eDO coo::fJroud to bClifJVO me tbat witl. me thero is no question 
wbat80ovor of (111110 prl'8tiglJ. &1y {uDutton is that of 4 mutlilator bctwooo tbo Coo· 

- grC68. and the Go-vorDml'lut which. unliko mauy UODgruliBmen. t bulievo to ho -oap~blo 
of bOlDg cODvortcd uDdor moral presBuru as it ia buin" oourocd undur physlcat 
prcslUru. 

~ After tho abovo pruparod tolegraphio summary. Lord Lotbfants reasonod lettor to 
tho Tita,. WAI placed in my hauds. His ar~umoqt 11:1 bMcrj 00 an Ii/Hlumod pOHition 
to ~h,loJl India 1S an utter atrnngor. 000 HOOB Dot tho BUgbtost ~gard tor UID 
maJonly view. 1 ru;crut, thoroforu, that hi. luttor oallY for no aitormioG in my 
opioion II statod abovo. 

Mahatma', Reply to Foreilll1 Pre •• Inte"~ewer 
lb:batm& Oandbi repJyin", to soveral qn~8lfons ~of a foreign preEiS corrcs. 

,lOndt>ot ctarilyiDg thl;t Congresl standpolat Imld :-~Undor tho' MMuranoo that I 
bavecootemjtfatod 1 have ntlt unviall,ICmi 11 reduotlon of thORO righta wblob aTe 
Irlaraotced by tbo Aot flaolf wbUtit tho Act temoins in foroo. I want An absolutely 
bon~urablo undontandlDg which i8 iooapable ot doublo Intorprotation by honourahlo 

,. ~ parliea: 

Abhatma Gandhi ~ddcd. "Vba~ I, want beforo OoogrcssmOD acoopt -offioe is· the 
UXuraoco whicb f Ittll hold is wtthlD tho powtlr of Uovornors. Tho assuranoo coo. 
temp1ateS Don.luferteronce and Det oootdlamlBlal (of Cabinet). 

Mahatma Gandhi dooharoo: -But if Goyornors are responsible Ministers 
wb~ lU'o w~rth thoir ~ab aro lIuroly etiIJ more rosponvibJe for peace and' tranquillity. 

Thor,? ,IS one tblDg, howeyer. if I wero a Congril88 lfinistor f Clould 
Dot be w"hURI, Je8pOrllll~rO lO-! meaD tbo rights of the services. By that 
on, 0 §U&rautee, ia my OpiDJOD, tho framer. of the Aut havo ruduoed autonomy to a arco 9 
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CoztcrodiD~ lIahatma Gandhi sa~ that if tbft assuraee is giYeIly 'JfiDi:sters evea: 
acticg 1I'1thiu the coDStitntioD. 'CaD compel a npeaJ of the Aot and hasteD 
the da1 of the meetiDg of a CODStitOeDt A&eembl,. ,.. bose act _m be accepted. by 
the Bntish people, GIll ... thel .. ant.., govern ladia by the DIked _'. 

Mr. Butler'. Statement do Corn_ 
Ia the ao_ 01 Commons, 08 the 26 .... April. Mr. Bvtln- noplJinc \0 llr. Thomas 

William" SAId that the proposal for an arbitration tri'JUJlu had beeD eonsidered 
.". th" Gonrnmeat. --ner are aoable to accept the SuggessiOD, that it is for such 
tribunal to decide whetht'r the GoYe1'Dor caa. or caanot coDSistea.tlr witb the Act and 
bis instnctioas diTes.t himself of the dlltiCS imposed upon him m specific terms by 
PulWn •• , throogh those doeumenta". 

Mr. Butler eoutinued: If 011 the other hand. the Coagress -resolutioa. ... GOt 
Intended to DfCeS!.ltate their so doing the oal,. authority ill. position to establish 
this fact is the aathor of the resolatioD htmse1f. 'The Gonmmeut's attitude to
wards the CoDrereDCft has already been tndicated. I obse"ed from the ft'CeDt &tate-
ment made IS ~ards the inteDtlon of the Congress resolution that tbe maiD. appr&- • 
hl!csioD appeara to be lest the Governors should use speeial powers for detailed 
interference ill administration. Let me mako it plaia that the Government ha'ft' DO 
intentioD of COtUneO&DOiDK" tho use of special powers for other thaD. purposes 
whereror Parliament intended them. It is certainly Ilot their intention that the 
Got'el'1lors by a narroW' or legahstie interpretation of their own resVODSibilities 
shont"- treoch upon the wide powers wbieh was the purpose of Parliament 10 place 
ia the b:w.d$ of the ministries aDd which it is OUt desire that they should use In 
lurtheruce 01 the Pn>graIIIlI1" th01 ad_ted. 

)[r. Butlers statement was in "'PI,. to two questions Dr Il'ro i'h0lDlS Williams. 
The fint enquired the attitude of tbt! Gonfnment OIl the £r. that the V'teer'01 
should tHe the initiative for arranging. conference witb tm& Gandhi or other 
Congress represenfatives. The secouQ enquired of the (Jovernmeu.t's attitude IS rega:da 
\llberm' Gandhi'. proposal to appoint _ arbiual tribuDaI. 

Mr. Williams later asked wbether it wu tlot to be ia the iuterests of peaee IDd 
~ goY'Vrnmeot of [ndia if StIch misunderstanding could be removed. OD. the spot. 
llr. Bntler replied tb.t be had. already indicated the general opinion of the Govern
ment. If Mr. O&Ddbi or any other le3der wishes to mate • request to the Viceror 
Ye shall glT8 it consideration. 

lir. Pethick-Lawreaee l!lO~ted tbat the gonrnmeut might go. little further. 
Mr. Bntk-t- answered that he had already indicated. the OOTeI1lment's attitude. 

The Duchess of Atboll asked: Was tbere some misunderstanding OD Hr. Gandhi's: .. 
part because he bad aot read the Government of India: Act? ' 

Mr. Boller replied he (hou~bt the latter statement .-as perfectly true. 
'Mr. Orab3m White ISked wbether the Go'fUUDleat had. considered .Mr~ Gandhi's 

latest pronoaoeemenL 
Hr. Batler npeated that only the original. author of the ll'SOl«tion was io • posi_ 

tion to state its meaning. 

CoDgIeM WorkiDc Committee OD Duellock 
The Congress Working Committee adopted tho following resollltion CD the oonsti

tutiow d~loet after 28 honn' deJiberattollS during the last three days from 'the 
26110. to 28th. April :-
~e Working Committee appravrs of aDd endorses the actiOD that leaders of Con

rress ~liamt>ntary parties io. tbe provinees toot in pursnance o,f the resolatioa. of 
the A. L C. C. of )larcb 18. 00 being io.vited hy GO'rel11ors iD. their respeoti~ pro
TiD~ to hel P them in the formation of Ministries.. 

~ID Tiew of tbe fact that it is conte-oded. by British Ministers that it is not com
pMeDt for Go~TDors. wilhout amendment of the Act. to gift ISSUraDce reqain!d by 
the Congress for eDabliDg Congress leaders to form ministries. thl Committee wishes 
to mate it dear that the resolntiou of the A. ~1~ C. o. did Dot contemplate &oJ. 
amendment of the Act for tbe pnrpose of reqUlred assuraoees. 

"The Working o,mmittee. moreover, is adTisecl hy eminent jurists that aueh 
assurauces can be ginll strictly withiD the constitution. 
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'Tho Working: Committee considers that pronoonoements or polioy of British Go
vernment made by Lord ZetJaod and Mr. Butler arc utterly inadequate to meet the 
J'equiremvuts of the Congress, are misleading and miBiatorpret the Coog'l'(ISS attitude~ 

'Furtber the manner and selting in which such prooouD.cements have been made 
nro discourteous to tho Congross. 

'The past record of the British Govornment QS well as its present attitude show 
that withollt specHlo assuranoes as required by the Congress, popular MioistOtB will 
bo unable to function properly Gud Without irritatillg iD.torterenoo.~ 

~Iho BSSlltaucSS do Dot contemplate abrogation of til\) right of the Ooveroor to 
dismiss tbe Alioistry or dissolve tho provinoial A'JSsmbly \thou serious differenoes 
of opioloD.. arise between the Govornor and his Miolsters. But this eommittoo has 
graVd objection to Ministors baving to submit to interferenoe by the- Oovernor with 
the alternative of themselves baving to rosign their omoe instead the Gevernors 
taking tho responsibility of dismissing them.' , 

Statement io the HOUle of Lord. 
In the Sonse of lArds, 00 the 8th. M.y, Lord Snell askod. if it was not Ihe opinion 

of the Government that tho misQQlierstaadmg, which seGmoo to stand in the way of the 
majority party in a Dumber of provinces AOoeptiog omoe, might be removed as a resuJt 
of I. discussion bdtW01JD. M..duUm:lUamlbtaUl.l the VllJeroy. Hd !laid that lIS thoy watched. 
from day to day the neWs from Jndia, most of them wished that they cou1d btl 
present 0'11 tho spot with an opportunity of tr1ing to persuado tbe peop!e of buth 
sides of the controversy to do something to brldgo tho gulf dividing the people of 
India and the Government. 

Lord Snell, proceeding. said that tho dimoulty coo[ronting them seemed to be 
due, for tbe- most part, to a oluh o[ temP9ramenta rather than to substa.ntial mate· 
ria' barriors. 00 one side they appeared to havo emotiounl rosentmont agaiost the 
harriers that the Indian leaders think had beon oreotoo. Their diffioulty might be 
one of tone rather than of real substance. On tho otber hand. they bad the Govera
ment wbile allowing aU the didloulti09 faoiog it, stiff tn the traditional aloof manner. 
A little more grace in phrasing and more sympathetio understauding of the Indian 
lJcople might have had AIl altogether differont result. In Day caso, they had growiog 
impatienoe In which the prospcotl of a real Battlemoot wore ia daDger. Therefore.. 
tho limn bad come whon they should uk botb side. to make another effort ill the 
task of an agreement. 

Lord 80eU added tbat he special1y asked the Govornment to try to romovo any 
misgivioga that might exist. He did not porBOollUy rogard Mahatma Gandhi as &0. 
entint,. taotle8! ntlftotiator. 00 the other hBn~\ hc (lid DI'pf'ar to have beon genulne .. 
11 surprised that JIIS words had nl)t meant the aamo tbiog to tho Indian Oovuro .. 
ment and the India offtco as tho,. had. meant to his own mind. If dlat wuro SIll 
then both shles m~ght. in this orisis. bond a littJo and try ouco more to secure a 
settlement. 

Lord Snoll especially appealed to tho Govornment to mako 11 gesture ot willing· 
ness to remove aOI mlHlll,pcQhensioDB, aod to giva the leaders of tho Congress 
Party aDJ usural1co pDasiblo tbat tho r080rve powers of tho uovornors would not 
be used unnecessarily and that tho will of tho [legislature and Ministers would 
prevail in everything that was lor their rightful ·dooision wttilin tho provisiona of 
the Government of India Aot. He BPQciaUy urged thiB bocau86 he did not want to 
let thiogB drift until it was too late. Evory weok's delay sharpunod the templ3fS 
and inorell8ed botb dangers and diftlenltios. 

Lord SoeU proceeded tbat the most immediate need was to Siv& the people of 
I!ldia an usurance that tht.lir wi~hes and work would not be oont,nllou&!y thwarted 
etther by the Oo,ernm'8ot of India or by the Indian 011100. Lord Snen appealed to 
the Jeaders of the people ef India to tryout this great experiment nod not to IC}ad 
tho people of India into the mere wUdornoll8 of barren negation. He added that ho 
should. like to eIpreu to the Jodie people his sino-ore bolia! that th6 British p'80pJe 
would not tolerate the Oovoruor& aeedleaaly thwarting their wishes. or harassing the 
)hoiaters in their work. 
~rd S;D~U also oxpnm'soo t.be bel~el thJt the Governors of the proviaces would 

detne to win the trust aDd friendship to those among whom. tb9y worked Their 
d~retit wlab woald be to retura. to their own collntry at tbe end of their' servioe 
walb a record of r0l8"ed powers entirely GOIlSed. He mentioned the name of 
Mahatma Gandhi lD connectioD with the qU08tiOD. but tbat inc-laded a desire that 
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90_ IhouId &nil itself of 101 other help!1II method of .... _ ad Ipp'" ...... t. _ 

Lcd &limDy opioed that the __ """ .... I!> , .......... BOt I!> tr,. ID "'1Br
m. with the odmioiotrati ... of 111. Act.. Let boIh I1des ill lodia be .. eoacilialMy 
- ~ble but !I would be a sroat P.ity if it ... IIm>agb that the G<mnIorS' 
powen ... re 1l1UIDportant and. iasigotiieaa.t. 
~ Llopl disagreed thol the di1liculti ....... daa ID • club ill __ IS. 

H. aid tbal the Coogmo attitud@ .... 0 •• of ....,I.te boetiUty ID th. ..ho" opirit 
of 111. eo_lioo of the Act, .. bleh should oot be foTlOttm ill eoosidori", .. hothM 
th ... cculd be 001 .... fol approocb io the p ....... t di1lioulties. Lord LIoy<1 Wi_ 
~ there _era some "q able leaders in tbe ())~ wbo. if the Gonl'lllUllt 
did. DOt "'~ ..... might itself split fro .. tho _IDiots ODd there might yet be .. 
eIIIIer solatiocl of the dilli..:ulty thm anme people had supposed. 
~ -oford hoped thot Lord Z •• w,d. SecNlarf of state for Iodla, ""tid Jnd!cate to the Iodiu popolstioo the eooci1ialnry __ of the 9o __ t in 

trying to dect • _Jemeot. 
Th. 11_,.,.... 0( Z .. 144 replying to Lord SueD's questioo'wa: The __ 

seems to rest Otl the usumptiOQ that IS • result of diseu5si0a. between the V'tc8lOJ' 
ODd l(r. Gaodhi. a short ODd simple 'ormala-Oll altaraali... ID Hr. Gsndhi'5-OOQld 
be disccn'ered to regalate the- DWlner in wbieh the Gonnon win exercise t'I!lSefT8d 
po .... <1 I Deed DO."- ... hat I sal·j in f!PI1 to the question by Lord Lothiu .. 
nguds the impossibility of GoY'ernoB dl~esting themselne of the oblintioas 
Imposed h the Act. bot 1 !eel _ to c.U1 atteo_ to • farther di1lieuJty ill 
the .... 1 ot ""y 500b !!,oeral 0lIS1lrU<e .. it is soggested the Go"ruors might Ii", 
lWIWy. that it would .1l.riWlI,. leod to dil!'ereuces ill mterp_ ill particolar 
..... ODd CODSeqlleotiy chazges .f b .... h 01 faith. 

'I.' a q_,legal formula eould be devised to recalate nried aoel • __ ~ 
!Ofatjoasli."" ........... lb. eo"'tOOr ood lb. MiDi.try,it _1<1 ha .... _ emboOJed 
III ~e Act. It was just bec&ase there ... 110 such fOrmula that it was emphuiw4 
~D. ill the oourse- of disaus1ioDS preceding the Bill that it would be of the lint 
UDportauee for itl neeesL It is bera that neh unfortunate lIlisandentandinga han: 
_ 10 ...... quuters a great deal more hal _ rood ml!> thot port Df the Act 
wbleb imposeo _ obligations Gpo. the Qo"'l1lOI' tbso it aotually coataios. 

·LD its most receut prouOQDeement the Coagress de::lared thai the put noon! 
and present attitade of the British OoTem.meut showed that WithOllt the assarmees 
dema.adt'd & popalar JlillisUy would. be Up08ed to coastm~ irritating iraterfe.reoee9 
This differs .. prof_I,. from the pi"..", of a populor Millistty fanetioaing DOd .. 
the Aat as I haft al .... ys .... it that it is perhaPs deoirable thal I should desoribe 
the .... rking of th. ooostitulio. in lodi... p.....u.o... .. I al .... ys <on .... plated it. 
s.- I ... a membot' DOt o.:y Df the Select CoIllmiItN bot of the lloaDd Tab!. 
O>ntorear:e I may clai., to bOw so.,olbi", of the m .... tioos of thooe whD _ 
the IIIeUUJ'fJ and the spirit ill wbich it was coaceind. 

'First Jet it DO' be sapposed tbal tbe 6.1d of Go.....".oo' may be dirided inl!> 
two part3 io "hieb the Go'ftI'Uor and Ministry operate ~,. at the rist of 
clashes between tbeat Tbe esseoce of the ne.. coastita.tioa is that the initiati ... 
~ responsibility for the _hole goyerumea.t or the proTince, though in fo:m ftStinc 
UJ the OoYemot', passes to the Mim5trJ' ., 1008 as it takes OftiCL It wtil be the 
Gon.rnor's duty to help the Hinisb!rs ill their tast in eftfJ YaJ, particularly b,. his 
politioal uperi.o .. or odministratin tnowledga. 

'rho ~ power.; of .. hieh so muob !a !DIdo 1>,. the 1),0_ 1rilI DOt 
aermally be in ope:miou : iudeed, they only come iDto the picture it he eonsidera 
!hat lIle caNfoH,. limited spooial respoDSibilitioo ~ ._. him h,. the Act._ 
IlDpres1ed "' .... him b,. the I_ .. t of Iastrootious aN ...... Ied, but ..... if a 
~tioa. of their use doe! arise-here is emphasised the spirit m which it was 
iateoded that lbe .... ti •• tioo should be .... rted-it .... ald be altog.olhat '"""II I!> 
....... that the Go .... o, WDuId immediately set himself ill 0,... oppasitiOll to his 

)fj~~·1s lbe last thing "' lbe ... rld that t sbould either upeot or desire. A
Go_ ... _ adrioe and .. pport ha... ..... ""'aable to the Ministr,. i. the 
coDdact of its OW'D daira, .ill iurety be able to lay his 0,", dtr!iculties before th-em 
the momea.t he sees the risk that he and his Killisters may DOt see eN to e,.. in • 
........ for .. hiob .pecLal respoasibility baa been laid Gpon him b,. .l'ari!&DIen~ loot 
.. )(uli ...... coo coon. 0_ lb.lSSis ..... Df the A. ...... lin the .. dil!iealn.a, 10 
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.... Id be ID bl. turn rely UJlOD receiving tbo .ympathe!lo oonside ... l!oll of his 
Ministera for a dif8cul ty to his own position whiob may be or eoold be met b, 
some modiflaatioD. of their ptoposals that woald Dot materially atroot tho Ministry. 
programme. 

~ID. AD,. 0U8, discuBsion of the matter between men wOTking together for a COM
mon purpose is likeJy at least to S80nre that points of differenoe betwoon them are 
narrowed. It wili then. be for each, having regard to the interests of tho proviDC8 
as a whole. to oODsider whether points 01 differenoe 80 narrowed and defined, jastify 
a break in the lrnitful rolationshtp. It will doubtltlSS btl too much to hope that 
ocouiona will never arise in wbioh neither aide oan. with good coosoienoe give way_ 
Bot If my pictore of the working of Government uuder the Aot is true I1I1d If the 
relations between the Governor and his Ministry are those of partners in a common 
enterprise, there oan be no poaaible question of Governors interfering OOIlStAnU,. 
and embarrllSSiagly in the- teapoosibilities and the work of Ministries'. 

. Tbe Ma-:qu.eu of Zetlmd repeated tho assa.ranco fgiven by Hr. Butler when he 
aId: 'His Majesty', Government have DO intention of countenanoing the use ot 
apeoiaJ powers for other than porposes for whioh Parliament intended them. It is 
certainly Dot the intention tbat Governors bv & Darrow or lcgaHstio interpretation of 
their own respoosibilie" shonld tronob upon· tho wido powers whicb it was the pur
pose of Parliament to place in the huds of Ministrh'll and which it is our desire 
tbat th~ should use in furtheranoo of programme&: wblob they- advooated.' 

Oontmuiog the Marqness of Zetland said: 'In the Working of tho Constitution as 
far u It is at present possible to jlldgo, I find n happy confirmation of the p'ioture as 
1 bave always aeen it. Both in the provinoes in WhICh Ministries are worki~ with 
majorities in the legislatures. and tbose in whioh minority Ministries are fWlOtiODiQg~ 
bold programmes have booo!drQwn ap., as far as I knoW't without the smallost attompt 
00 the- part of 401 Governor to interfere.. Is it too much to hope that thoM who so 
far have heaitated to aooept the responsibilities of 06100 from a mistaken BeDse or 
fear lest they should be unduly hampered. in. their tasks, will derive felSSaraDOe and 
encouragement from the object !tJ880D. providod b'l the aotual working of the conati
tation in their midst? I neod bardly say that hope devoaU, 4!1d in. aU aillO&rity 
that it may be .. : 

Lord 8.011 o.pressed tbaob to Lord Zetl.od lor hi. spoooh whloh, h. couslderod, 
bad ollrt'f"!i them lorther than thoy wore whoa tho ,debate hod begu., The debate 
then termlD4ted. 

The Mahatma on Lord Zetland'. Speech 
lnterviowod by tho A .... t.too P..... 011 Lord Zotland'. spoocb I. tbe Hous. 01 

Lords oa Moy 6, Mah.tm. Oondh! B.ld : 
'80 far as the tono is oODcerned, it ill an undoubted improvement UPOD his I~t 

speech 011 the subject. But I feur it is DO contribution to tho removal of tho 
doadlook . 
• tlfho Jut r08oJI1~loD of the WorkiDg Oommittoe is the oloarost (possible annota

hOD of the AU·lndl4 OUDgr085 Commiitut}'11 resolutioD, in aooordanou with whioh 
usllrllDces wero ukud tor. No. the worlll knows wbat was meant. Surely it is 
no strain upon tbo constitution Aot for tho OOVOfOOrs- to givc tho 8asurance that 
wboneV'e~ a sitution is er8at~ . '~blch ~ th~~ "Ppeorft .i~toJor .. blo, thoy will take 
npon . their &booMers tho reJJpowublhty of dUlmttl81Dg . tilO IIlulsters which iliey bave 
th.o fight to do. illltead of expecting them to resign or snbmit to the Governor's 
w'UlheA. 

'Citing tbe. performanCe! of ~ini8tri88 formed by Governors in the face of Wli
T9~W OPPO.llltlOO, d~e8 not tmprovo matters but strengthens snRpicion. In my 
°lunlol) tho Congross 18 ~t1 earnest and waDle to make a serions eft'oril if it takes 
offiuo, to ~e a aubstanbaJ advance by th:at method towards its uneql11VOOal goal 
of -oompl~to IftdepoaditDoo ID 80 tar AS it is cO!l8titutioDJ1l1y possible to make that 
advanctt. 

The "Timea" Interview with the Mahatma 
The urimes of Iodia' published an Intorviow by Its special oorrespoDdont with 

~ahAtma Onndhl at Tith.l (BulBar) in tbe oourllo of wbicu Mahatma Gandhi said: 
vrhe only obfttacl" as rar as It oan at pt&8ent bo floon III the Cougress demand that 
in ~!IIJ event 01 • IJeriOU8 disagrcemoat botwooD the OOfOrQl)r aDa his Coogr05S 

• 
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11'_ .. the o" .. ",or .board dismiss them. I perso..uy would be satisfied, 110 .. -
enr, If the Go'1'ernor g&nl au undertaking that in sucb & case be woald demand his 
lfiDiste:rs' ntlignatioa: 
~ am ~erJ' aaxi"as that CoIlg1'9Ssmen should tate of&ce ba.t ouf,. if the Gonra.· 

meat show tb1!ir williogaess to conciliate the CoDgreSS," declared Hahatma Gaadbi.. 
.lW>&tma Gandhi Idded: 'If. as b ........ said, the l(""Ioio 01 Zetlaud hid c:ooceded 
aU bat the qnestiOll of dismissal. the Congress asks the GoYemmeot to oome • 
little __ ,. to :meet iL The cooci.liatory mons so far have come from the ~. 
It W'O~ have been easy at A.1l&hab&d to close the door by pa.ttiDg a uanow lOter-. 
pre(&tIOIl OD the De!hi resolutioD. Instead it kept it open: 

Vabatm. Gandhi proceeded to oay that he .. oald penoaally be _sfied if the 
GoYeruor .. cald gi ... an qndertakiag that in case of disagreement he wOQ}d demand 
Ministers" nsiguatioD. l1abatma Gandhi refused to &(1"8& to it as a small mattu 
lor the Co=- beoo.... his ids .... II) .... e Iho Go""rn<>r tbiak lilly tim .. 
before h. took th" nspoasibility for dismissing the Ministers. The Congr9ss cribs 
hid said that this demand .... me~11 a trio.~ 'If that is 80\ said Ilabar.ma Oaadh~ 
&wh,. DOt gire the Congress the trifle? The object of the CoD~ demawi ... to 
test the sio.eerity of the British Go"rnmeo.t. Did. the,.. want the CoDgn!6& fa ot!i~ 
or ""I? Th& Congress did not d.....,d ... r lo,¢ chan.<a Bot it .... ~iog talked 
It iDSteld 01 b.li.g tali:ed to. It _Id appear, Idded Mahatma Gandlli. that l'ritish 
a-tatesme3 IJld pr-oriocial Goveruors were a.Uressing the ,.arid and 110t the Clngres:t. 
111 bet, they m1gll1 be __ 01 attomptiog as ever to disoledit ud isolate the 

~tma GanJhi did Dot .... &lly coastitutioual obotocle or impropriolJ in the 
Y"teerOJ tHillg st!!PS ill an attempt to end the deadlod:. It ..... b01I'D that the 
Vteeroy coDferreJ with the pronneial Governors before they SUDlmoned the OlD.
gnss Jeaders. Sarely then tli!!" would be no obstacle to his asking the Cougresa 
President to meet him.. Mahatma Gandhi did not mean this was llecesslZ'f, it .... 
eoougb if the (})Dg1'e5S demand WIS complied with. 

Ea:ri~ng the OOD9equuoes of the eontia:aanee of the deadloc~ Kahatma Gandhi 
&aid it W1)Qld end in tbe $U$pen!ioD of the conatitation He 1I1IS prepared for this: 
~ its possible CQDseqQeBO~ but this "'.as the last thing he desired.. It woald 
Jaen!G8 the existing bitterness and hatred between Britain aad India. Be himself 
lrOGJd die in aD elf"rt to '""'feint the trage.i,. bat there must 001118 a time 1II"hea. his 
don woold be I"'ill .... 

In conclttSioa, Hahatma G.auJ.hi -emphasiz$l th3t the OJognsa baring gone u far 
as it could go~ the Dext mOTe mlHt CODle from. th:l G.>YermEl$lt if th-ey reall1 wauted 
the Co"" ... to toke .1Ii, .... 

Miniate ... Reai,l1atioc-Lord ZetIaud'. Statement 
10 the Hoose 01 Lords, OD the 8th, May, Lord ZdlaM., speUiog io reply to 

& debate 00 India, said that Yr. Gaudhi:. 5Ul~D. iOl"Olved that in. the eveot of 
a seriullS di1feceD~ of opinioD. betWI!It!D. Ministers and GOftt'Dors where Go.nmors' 
~DSibilities.ere coocerned,. Go'f8rnors shollld dismiss Ministers or call for 
thea 1'e61guation.. He &dd~ that it wo'l1ld not be wise to 141 dO.D that GoftnlOrB 
mast ~r call for tIlIl NSigutioll of Ministers. 

n. debate .... iuitiatod by Lonl Lloyd.. .ho med with relereooe 10 • Hpj, in 
the House of Olmmoas to • qlleStiou. relating to the disturbances at LacDow, if 
Government propo&!d to f\1'fu.se int.lrautioll to members of ParJiameu.t 011 matter 
relating to proTincw. Go'l'8f'\UIWnts in ludia.. 

Lord z..x.w. .. ";d that tho question at issue related really to the poiola at .. hioh 
the respoDsibihtJ of P.rliament ~t1 and ended. HlJ did aot think there was any 
question that members Oof the Hoase were entitled to ask for iuformatioa: .boat 
-events goiag 00. i.n India; bat, he said, it was DUW' a .en establisbed OOD?eU:tiOa. 
at aDJ rate ia the HoQS8 of Commo~ that a question could Dot he asftd of • 
lfiDi:ster OEI the groaDd that he was responsible for ·those anum if the respansibili~ 
for SO'l'emmeo.t or some portion of gonrumeat ha4 Meu traDsferred. b1 Acts QI. 

Parltament to the local legisJature- ~ 
Lord Lothlau hoped !hot Lord Zotland would mske it oIeor that wliere .... I!'!"

aibJe llinisten had. KC6pted the respoosibility of om...'"e~ the primary nspousibility 
folr 1&-. and onil!r, u -do!liDitely pN'fi .... 1!d for both b!, the GoYenlDleot of lD4ia Act 
ud the IustrumeAt of IDStruoti .... rested Primlril1llpoD those ¥mist .... 
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AlfudiDIl to the refusal of Cougress majorities to aocept Oftlc8 in 81t: proYiD088, 
Lord Lothian opiocd that pubUo dtSOORSioDB whioh had tak~D plsoe with regard to 
the Datore of the Aot partioularly were wboUy admirable and that the statem91lt 
made by Lord Zetland on May 0 bad immensely oreared the air. They had made 
much olearer to all lsotions of the community ill Iudl. wbat exactly was involved 
iD proviDeiai reapoDBibiiity and provilloial autonomy establi.bod under the Aot. 

Lord Lothian •• p ...... d th. hop. that berore •• ry long, it would be pos.lble for 
tho Goveraora perhaps to JammOD: the 1tlgislatuT&S with the objeot of discovering 
whetber. io view of the explanatioD8 given in the Houso and eles8wber8t B basis could 
not be fouod on wbich the majoritl in th080 legislatures would now be prepared to 
IIBSUme tho resp<!DsibilitJ' for Governmeut in the proviDeo, wbioh was qaite definitely 
within their flgbts and powors undor the Aot. i'bat probably W88 the best atep1 
whicb Willi moat JikeJy to produ.oo a satiafaotory aolution of tho problem. 

Lord Lotbian proceeded to quote the followlog extraots from the etatoment 
mado by Mr~ OlDdbl, recently published In the Britiah press l regarding acoeptanoe of 
ofI'ice :-

'I am very ansiona that tho CongrosB should tako 01608, but only it Government 
show a wilHogD68S to oODoiJiate the Congross. Tbe only obstacle, as far as cao at 
present be 8COD Is tho Coogrosa demand that. in tho ovont of sorions disagreemont 
between a provinolal govornor and bis Congr08s AfinishJT8t tbo Governor Bhonld 
diamtu them t I potaooal1l abould be satlsfiod, howover, If tho Govoroor g'vea the 
DudertUiog tbat in suob a OIBB he would demand the Mioisteral resignation,' 

Lord Lothian added that the GaBal meaning of thoso words was opon to disous· 
lioD, but, broadly apWln{fl It seemed that tbe difforenoe now loft was not vory wide 
Ind w .. not ••• that would DO' b. bridged by .ommo...... ..d goodwill on both 
aidee. 

Proeooding, the .~akor sa!d that under the syatem of fCllPODSibl0 government the di .. 
fference between dismisaal and roaignation practloaUy diaDppeared in utaal operation. 
After qootiDS the allent pointe in Lord Zetlalld'B previous statement. Lord Lothian asked 
what the pOSition would be wben a break W88 actually rOl1Obod wben, after all tbe process 
of diaoollion with. view to reaobing a compromise had bOOD oXhausted, thero still romaIn .. 
ed • deBnite dl1rerenoe of opinion whioh could Dot be bridged. He said that the Taspon .. 
Ithllity tor tendering advlse wbioh led to that broDoh '9'ould rost on tho Minister 
whot therefore to that ezteot, would be respoDsible for The oonsequenoes of tendering 
that advioe and bolng unwiUing to withdraw it. But tho responllibility for ~eoting 
the adrioe would be the responalbUity of tho Governor1 for which he would tio res .. 
po.,lbl. to th. 8eorolary of Stale a.d 10 this Bo ... and to tho olo.tor.1o in this 
oo .. try. 

Lora Lothl"" edded thlt If th.y hed aladled th. worki.g 01 Ih. r •• po.aibU. 
pornment.U over the world, tbo difforenoo betwoen dJamisslll and rosignation was 
not really snob an Important poInt. The more tbe OonA:l'ORS studied the wav in 
wblob the '11tem. of rosponsible lCovornment. OVOII with spoofsJ r08p0138ibiliti~ 
worked In pnotioe, the molO readily woald thoy seo that the statement made by 
Lord Zetland on Ma, 6 wu a really 8atlrdaotor, anllwor to tho doubts and diffioulties 
they feU. Parliament had de1lberatoly applied to India a sYRtem whioh bad worked 
.,s:1 woU io nory other part of tho Brltillh Commonwealth, and the more their 
Indlaa frIenda studied tbe opcrnUoD of tbat systoml tho more would thor, Hnd that 
the 'f'ery an:rieti08 they felt woald boat be mot by Ddl. following exaot 1 the same 
procedure whiob had snch exoellent result. io the rost of the world 

LoTtI Z.tlaM, rep11lDr~ Hid that Lord Lloyd"s quelltlon bad aI.o8dy been answered 
in clear term. by Lord LOthian. The saliont featufe of tho Dew oonstitution so far 
as the governmont of the plOviDOO8 wu conoefned, was aurely a traDsfer of nspon
.lbi!it~ from the Parliament of tbo United KinRdom to popuJarly eJeoted bodies in 
India 1,:"11.. UDder t!ae Aot of J~~ ParUameot bad quite deliberately transferred 
THponllbilitiea to India A8IembhOl, and the Iostruments of Instruotions speoifioally 
inatrnoted Oovernors ezoept under osrlain limited oironmstaDG98 to aot lJ~D the 
M.Ylee of their Mioiater. who were responsible Dot to tbe Parlian:ent of the United 
KID.gdC?m but to lodian Legislatures to ohallonge tho polioy and administrative action 
of Indian 6overnments, 10 was it to thoso Auemblies t6at Indian Ministers wore 
auwerahJa 

Lord z.,Uaod pr_ed to oy that to tb. txt •• 1 to whioh· Ih. Parllam •• t of this 
so, -:"D_'!1 h~ diVOllted Itlelf of the rospon.ibiHty for the govefnmont of the provinces, 
t __ teJ'Dqalsbed tb. rlglIt 10 hold iIIq ... to "POD th. Gover.m.nt. of Iudl ... 

• 
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Lord Zotland, roe1yiagt said that he did Dot wish to 'S!lg.t.est th!J.t it W<lS OO~1 wben 
the 00,,0:00r'8 8~eolal. rospo!15ibilities defined in seotion 53 oame into oporatJ.oQ. tb~t 

.information would btl giYOo to Parliam>Jnt beN. Information w.)rtld be glYJ n In 
feapect of any matt$!' about wbioh either GO%l'QI)r8 or Oovornl)r-Glloeral w"'''' ~~. 
ponsibfo to Parliament. Whenever tbtty weN a!Jti~ in thair disllt'e:ti'lll or tUril1'1· 
dnal judgment thoT would boo aotiog in a Wolf ill wlnoh thtl)" wll1M bi Hllblo to bJ 
challenged in ParhameD.t hero for their .'JUOB. l'h~ m.\ttef w&'" tblD dropped. 

Adjournment Motion 1he Houae-in Common. 
Mr. wMlu1l'1 GD Indian SitU.dOD 

00 a motion for adjournmont Mr. O6f»'(JI LuubuYII on the Hills. June 
raised tho Indian quostion in tho House of tJommoos: and said that if as an out· 
come of tho prosent distrll!t and dead look Goveroo~ ha,J to olhlrati thtl law and carry 
00 without the consent of the majority of legislators, thBt WOldt! bo aj fatel b~inDiDg 
of seU-government aod would completely disoredit the latest attempt to start India 4'1n 
road to sell-government. Nl)body itt tho HO\l~S or Commons contemplated govern· 
ment aim ply "b1 tho ru.lu of tho Governor. What thun would hapP'.)D if the majority 
could not bo brought to undorstond that tho GOVOfUOrs' powors would oDly be 
oseroiaoo 10 strict accordanoo with the Jaw and within rOllSon ? 

Y.r~ Lan.sb:w1: said that Mr. Gandhi had giyoo quite a d&ftnite load and had dOllo 
hiB best to elant" the position. Do oited Mr~ Gandhi'. words about hiB anxiety 
that ConJ;ressmsD should take Om08 bot only if Government showed their ,viUingo,",s 
fo conoiliato the Congross. Mr, Laosbur, opiuod that tho pro~sition abont tho 
dismissal of Ministers in the event of Itlrious disagreoment with Governors was 
quile responsible. • • • • 

Proceeding, Mr. Laosbury observed that on tbo question of rOSll(umg or bolag 
dismlssed it was very difficult te he ohargod with fUnDing away. SO' said that htl 
was unable to aeo why this aUght difl'orenco botWOOD GovDrnors and th" Congress 
ahooJd be .Uowed to etand in tbe way. 

Mr. LGoabury tben read ilr, Gandbi'J olTer\ inoJudiog tho comparison willi tll\J 
troatmont of tho Boers 10 South Atrloa. Bo opl'Dod that Mr.. Gandhi was speaking 
the truth when JI8 laid that tho CoagrCJ8 did Dot domaud an, leg,.1 cbange but it 
was being talked at inltoad of being talked to.' He thought Chat the Ooyernor of 
Dlbar had made Rome approach to reality in tho matter in his stattlmllut on JUDO rO. 

Mr. Lnosbul')' oarneaJy oollgoo of Lord Stanloy to p~rsuade his ohief immodiatly 
to ad.iaG tbe Vwof01 to caU Iho fendors 01 the majority party into oonsultAtion aDd 
make aD oft'orf to bndge whal seemed to bo a vdry -easily brhlgoablo gall hecauso. 
it Beamed to him, thero was no real qutlStion hut~'oel1 thom~ 

Hr. LaD8hRJ'1 proooodcd to Bay that tho OonjSroslii did Dot give way b003u50 tht!ro 
wu • tremendous feoling of distrust amODg IndIan politiolan,. It w-us 000 of titl)SO 
0IH8 whore a atroog Govornmont ought to mako necessary approoch08. Ho would 

rer80D&fly like to 100 tho Act baing tried out t aod bo hopIJd that OovorOMoot would .'p those liko Mr. Gandhi and othOl'S who wantod It to bo tdod and would ensaro 
the. oarryiog 01 lho rost ~f tho Congrc91i1 pArty with thom by maklog a oonoession 
1Whiob ... Dot. CODQ05SIOD to broak tho law but W48 ooly moa.nt to ox-plain how it 
courd beat be administored without day-to-day or aDY iBtorforoDo~intorrorUDco wbiob 
h. Ihought, Padiamoot novor eontem!,laled. ~ , 

Lor:4 Slanuf/ R~d lhllt be thou~h .that Mr. Lansbufy was promaturely possimintio 
regardlog tbe working of the conllbtutlOD. Points or &groomeDt wore many All the 
mttmben of tho Rouso were eq'llally 8Dsiol18 that Con~resa majorities should take 
ollce witb an earl)' nmmoniDg of legiltlltores. To effeot this, it was oooessary to 
h:,-ve r~uBO to most ~clioate dillQU8Sions, aad, whilo it was only right that thcso 
dttoOAItOOI should bo gtvoo all bel, and onoouragom9Dt pouible, he believe\! that if 
tho House ,of Commonl prcucd thom too hard 01' insisted 00 prematllro action. th81. 
would be bhly to do more harm thaD good. If IOH:islatares met before OOVerDl)1'S 
bad au opportunitJ: for somo form of 8,1~roemont with the maiority party, he thought 
that the whole political futuro of provlIlOO8 would be greatly proJudiced. It was 
beUpr that Governora IhooJd mako overy aWort to make arraDit0monts with tho Con
gre~ before legilJalnres UlembJU"I, eveD jf it did take timo. . 

With l'~gard to lira Lansbul'J's appeal to meet the- Ooogron half-way, Lrml 
StaDJe,---l&Id that he WU oDll too glad to 8-ay that they weN more thaD- ready to do 
that. Be added, ·Perupi "1 mal differ concerning the beat means of approlOb~ Hr. 



fllE VICEROY'S SROAilc!sr 8PE!ClI 

Ii. E. The ViceJ'07'. &oadcaat 
The followiag is the text of H. I!t V"....oT. _ spo<cll OIl the :lOtIo.. .1_:0,.-
1 am isslIiag to-monoy a _ to lDd;a, 'l'o-aighl I wish In say a _rd to 

_b .... oilOR persoually with regard to that ......age and to _ it to JOUr 
sym~ lID JOur c:ousideratioa. 

1'he 'constitutional position and. the doubts and uncertainties that eDst ill ~latioa. 
to that position ill """1 psrts 01 lDdia and ill dill.rent political parties, are familiar 
to JOll all HamJ watched with. anxiety. friendliness, and ~minded att~tiQD:? 
the _ 01 public discussion upon these moot import:ult qu-s, cd blTiag 01>
serftd the mo1'elDeats of publie opinion as retlected ill ~~ utterances of. pa~ mfHl 
and in the comments of the ~ I am stronaiy of OpllU01l that the ddHcaltit!S stilt 
remaiamg are doe iD. (teat d~ to misappreneusions and that these difticulties are 
therefQ'fO ~tiblet gtTea g:oodwm OD all hands,. of bela; resolftd aDd wwl:r re
moTN. by • thoroadt, and. panent analysis of their a.atu.re.. 

10. my message 1. baTe 9OO~bt to supply a colDprehellSi'ft IUd authoritative ~ 
tioD. of the isslles most immediately in ~~ ~d my hope is that I may tbeNby 
UTe assisted JOG ill arririog at • right COadQ.SlOD upoa • matt.. of the «raftSt 
moment to each one of JOG., as .-eU as to the future of :roar COUlLtry. 

10. form-icc Jour opiBioa on these qaestioas. I eounsef J'OO. to tate into review not 
o:l.ly the techo.i.eal and theoretical points ,at issue, but. also the broad A:Ud . geoeral re
b.tioubip of the whole body of reform mcofllOrated '11 the new coastitutioo both to 
the Q:nd.er11i~ elreumStmces at this time e1:tstiD~ in Jndia" and to ~8 eourse of 
politiQl eTOtuboD in this eomllrJ Oftf' the past e13DteeG yearL lD duectiug ,JOQI' 
atteDtioll to these eGosidoerations. t am eonCeneci to secure that in eereisiag JOUr 
iud~ect~ JO'1 may gin dll~ weight to the fttreme inenedieDCy cf mtermpt~ 
nell wmpo-rarily-at this critical JUncture.. the rhythm ana momentum of contlnooas 
aDd progressive political reform. wesa upon pcom and so.bslaatial groODds of 0_
wheJmiDg siguifieaDce. 

TOIl yeors _ .. hea-with ~tonl CoIlUDissioa-1 traftlled the Ioagth IIDd 
b.reaJth of this ~ coaD.try ~ 1 WM umuted. 1.1 the iDt1!QS8 dHite to btolp th~ 
Ttlral popufatioD and to 00 what I might to..-..rd mati~ the Indiaa COWltryBide 
• better- place ia whicb to liTe. Bat tbe ~ imprewoos that I formed ia those 
t .. o ye&r9 were by IlO" _ means limibJd to t;be su~ject of oar enqniry. For, ill mlf 
l')QnJeYin.g'l, b,.·obserntioll &!1d by CQD.l'er.WiOD With meo. and 1rOIDeD. of IUD,. .w. 



·[ ..... _u-
varied opl.lolIs. [ oeme to • De .. UDd.",/aDdill3 or the potitlcol pro\l.m "ith "hiob 
we are oonfrontoci III India. and I begall to oompreb8Dd somethiog ot what I may 
call tho Indian pOint 'ot ,iow, and of how the oomptes:ioll of IDdian ."ain, with 
wbich I b.d grown '"miliar trom the angle of ODe living in Great Britain, i8 tie_eel 
b, thOle to whom India ill a bolovod mothef\ thit oradlt) (It their raco aad 8ubject of 
th.lr deep .. t afleotlou and of IlIelr hifheot .opoo. 

Tbla .. peri.Do. had bro"llht about, m'T Itutblully loll y •• , • profo.od oh •• i!O 
in my own ootloot and OphUODS and whea 'found myself 10 the c6&1r of tho Joint 
8eleot Oommittee I Will movod to bope that it might be vouohsafed to me to make 
at least a oontributioa, however humble, toward the assuagement of thosa politioat 
difflooltiea whicb haY8 disturOOd the r,datloasliip botw~q lodi. and my own COQntr1 
and which are dae In tbe maiD to the dovelopment of poUtloal thought to this 
oooatry &ad to a grow-iDg coQlQiousne81 amongllt IndianS of the greatal!" of their 
country, aad of the high destiDY tow-ards whloh, from ber history and ber plaoe ia 
tho world India i. ontitled to aspire. Patrlotiam i Jove of Ul)erty ; faith in the 
'firtn8 O'f liberal institutions of government i these are tb.e qnaUUes of wbioh overy 
mao and woman or my race Is proud, and whioh indeod are mABifost&d in supreme 
4t'gre& by those other cQmmonities oven688 whioh havo aprong from tho tolna of 
the motherland. 

And .. it boa .oomed to m. thai my .. unlrymon should rCll'U'd lb. growth ill 
lodla of those IIUDa ql18.Utif'l aod aspiratioD~ not IS a matter for andety of dis· 
quiet., hut rather andorstandinsr sympllthYl alld tileit roady hulp i a!1~ if, in tho wort
loga of an insorutable Prondoooo, it m,,! bo givon them to MSlat with fOfJtering 
care towards the establisbmont, In aD nnill.e India, of those MnoBoent prinoiphtll of 
npreaeDtative load fespoosibh, goviJramellt wbloh most of us hold the greatest con· 
triblltion tbat Great Btitaia has m.de to",rds tho 1OO11lar progress of mankind, theu 
wbat greater triumph could be thoir8; or to what higber roward oOldd thoy upire ? 

We h .... e been talUble, and arrora may have boen oommittod' we are morlal &n4 
lDay have mil80d many ol'portuuitioa. Dllt if ottor tho long Ud,BSOY of SGme two 
haodred years. we come to know tbGt by the labonrs ot those of liotb races who 
h ... 8 goOD before na aad our own Ol1doavOIlt'8 we have assiated toward.l tho sstab· 
liahmeat 10 fadia of • syatem of government destined through the years to Ibid 
u. light In tbe Oriout and to ahow tho way pOllOe botwool1 East and West, theD. 
indeed we may olaim that those Jabours bave not boon io vain. Baob were the 
hopes and purpos88 thllt su.t4iood. and fortified me wheo. t aoooptod. at the handlt 
of my So.orelg0

1 
tho h .. vy .nd r .. poDslblo ohargo that I DOW bold \ suoh I. tb. 

!tPlrit iD wbich haH to·dDY Ilddroaaod. to you my menage j to whlon onoo apin 
I uk _ to gl .. 10ur oloao •• d .ympathotlo •• to.llo •• 

H. E. The Viceroya StatemeDt 
Tbo followill3 10 the loxt 01 H. E. tho VI.oroy'. Slalomonl on Ihe lIltl. June:-
1 dare UJ YOQ win roo.n that whoo 1 .poke to yon hy wireless 00 the day t 

took oharge ot tho offto~ .. V oleroy, 1 gave you my vfow that we should bo wille 
DO' to eJ:peot that couttlotional ohang" u profound all thostJ into whioh we ban 
now entered eoold come about altogothor without' difftoulh'. I want to-day to lay III 
few worda to you about tho!!;} difJIoultios 118 thoy hayo omerged, and to try my 
utmott to make lOme Oi)otrlbutioll towardll tbeir Ooal f diBs'pAtioo. 

AI yoa read this message 1 would. GJik you to bear- io mind two thiags. The Brst 
thlt, wbUe 1 am. ttul,. IUlxioufI. not to be more format or techoical thllD my taak 
~olrea. it la .ery necessary thau in dealiog with tbts gravo matter I should UBU 
1an«"1180 of ,rooi,loD .. d thai I .... It the rlak of Imposing • baa.y .:&. UPOIl Io"r 
attoot.i0Ds I lhould DOt .Ittemp to ahorten too muah or to QVOTBtmphty tbe varioQS 
malters I.propose to dilOUL Tho Hoond, tbaL eVM tboUKh tor the reaaonl I hue 
jut mutloned, my words may 800m to you a nUle formal, this dooa not moaB that 
ID1 penon., approach to tbese problem. Is ia. the leAlt degroo oold or llDsympatbetio. 

I r800gul" to lho full that 1.l?ur Jlearta as woll as your minds are deeply stirred 
~ these 1110-. ud that • poIltion laob as that with wbloh 1 am dualiug: 0IIa. Devec 
be comp!elely oorap ..... oJ by more !erma of law or of cODstitntional theorv because 
that ,..tion toaobes AO olOtelJ' thoM lloderlyiog apdDgA of Beatimont aDd emotioa. 
whloh, aluett w. are ofeat~ret of Beth and blood,80 jJrofoundly movo our minds Bod 
M largel, abape OQr 0plolou. I have rofralaod hitherto from making 80,! pubt:o 
atatemeot of any .art OD the coostitatloDai Jooos wblcb havo beell ralae 1)1 t.ha 
,efuool of tha parlJ "bloh oo_da a maJoritl 01 Ih. v.tea In the lo&lal.t ..... to 



""""lIt ~ ill _ ....- lI1 UciiIimI ............ -....:e. n. 
~-Gem!nl .. it 1a true. GU\!l&K ar!er ta.t.id:. ~ CQCltrQIi .. tfw. &..-0.. 
:aRm by P\-o~ GrJ~n • tIlftt ~ _. t!b!Ir Db.riial jQ,t.npec 
_ lie .. 0llIl..a ..,....~y m.j-ct ...... ~ _ ...... ~ 0( 

ScaDt.. Bnt ~ ~ kb.~. tb.o! lACel1t:oG, Di the aaattctioa of dw .... CUGI5C
tu~ mat:ers sac. _ tfz.a6e -l1:t:a haTe ef ate ~ die ~ fII. Wile - ill 
_1u<1l the majori'1 .... '1 ia the ~..tl_ .... _ to> ...,.,.. ~ ....... 
ltImti'f~ ill tho!- inc ,lace. IUttl!rs kr ctiticaaio. .~ the ieadus .c th.el party 
ill ClIe fA."",. ~ &lid the 60_ or .... ___ A,.,.... Iuo, ..... 
""-...... ~ .. _Ild it .. til. I tAm£. _ '" oot .... "P ..... 6Ir the _ 
of the ...,. ill u~ _ """ th. oNiDary .-..-. I ... ill _!"'If ..... q> ... 
th..rftI!S et this o!mc'lUlU'01I. ira Ut. lzb:1 fi the sr~ra .. hid& ....... ~ IDiSJ!e ia. 
PuiWnfllt'y th. SeaKl...7.t Ecia.. &ltd ill i:dintu.i ~., dI.! 60~ 
0::.1 _ 1 sb>uId .~ compnh.H:sim1 ... the _ "nul ami ,.. .... __ _ 
......... y _".., ... ilB:a .. "J"'lly tile __ of _ &.:r.r..y _ ~ _ 011 
tlut Gaqrl1o.&" of eftry pnmce m I!ld:ts. OIl the ~aai isaaeI .~ .,,,
Mea ~, .., tb- foce- ill CCIIA«tiala WltA thAI ~ .. al!L:a i a • 
~I,~ .. <Iis:ass ClIe si_m ... _~,,_ 

~J' th. cocatitttiouJ pa&ltlOG _ ~ OOTUllOC'S aai dt:t!a' ~ ad to 
,bee GIl I'lCOf'1i ence II(ai II;,. ac. tl:ae eii:mu: of this ~OG, the spirit ia .lticlI 
Go...-.ors. the ~ta!, """ His )bj<sty's 60_ approoclt _ 
........ r. let ... say 'noedy lbl.. sr-. izt"1 ~ ........ the nl .. of ClIe 
~u which haY'e bho. ,l3...~ eo this ma..*tIer m the __ tbree moatiss. 'IbJaI. 
b:~ b.Ye '1I!eO of til. lltmolSt sigu.ificur:e-. 'their ~ .... impottaan 
1D evuy pui..t.am.ea.tar1 party izl this ~ withqQ& ~ The reacu---
ap,nhl!caroas an4 CUSQ..Dd~~ es:st1d. three DlCltbs IgQ i:D cerui1I. ~ 
_ to th.. ~ of &'I'UUOtS to -~ ~ Mel _ to the estmt CD _flicla 
or the-~ m .hich GGnnors 'W1lU!d \eo bie!y to iJ:lCe"!~ W'ttD. tf:bl day-b!-4ay 
ad:mia.istrUlOG. of a ,roTiDee "1 tb llUsi::scry iD. powB'9 mtpmencs 'made ~ ::" __ 
slol. p&rtf he:Gd6s bolft ~ _abtmdazttl'T clear. 1 II1II ~Ia:l CD lhiDl: t!Y& IRis
~9rehe.sroctS Rd tit<JM 1DJJSIm~~ ~ .011' ill so substmtial • ~ 
~11 nmoftd '1 the <L~a.s .-tudt haft tabs place ill Partiazlzea.t.. ill tI:It Presa 
""" p".lie p:.ott ....... '11:.... ~ !toft _ it,.,... ... for _ ..... felt 
ciGllbcs _ to. the oOj«t ami to the ICbeme of the Ad,. &ad. _ to thoe positioct. aIIIl 
the utit'lldiP of Ga'fuuon ill tM COiClStitubOa to tIst ill the at:m:Gst cI:ewl mel froca ....,. _t... ClIe ...un .... oc _a of the nrioos _ of _ &Dd II> 
od~ .,tll th.u ""i<ct izt ...... hn~ of ClIe "",lit ~ ciws<ter &Dd ~ 
bTe giTm the npn5el1tatifts of His Majestr m tbiIS eocmtry and His ~'. 
Ga~t at Ho.IU oppcrtuitie: pencu&ily to di:s&ipa.te m:i:surb.1e~i:1p.. ami to 
sUe cl8r m ~ 8lO&t wmvstabbIe maanet their ~ of th~ aa.ture of the 
dunes wh:ea fall !lPJD til. Gonl1l:C'ts at pn'ficc:a,. ot me. spirit in .. ~ th'l6e 
Gonrao" are 6!'O!Ct1!d ~ PJrIiamfll, ami tIt." .... _ _ II> ~ the .. 
dutie.. of that ~ ill which Gol~l$ ClQtempWe ~ with ~ az:l1ist6S 
ad of the at.!l:lt to .hidl ths! &l~n. IUDd thelltSl!iTaS ftl~ OQ~ t1w 
party. ad to .hn;!l t!b!-1_ are lit the tl""5l'osal ot uy JlUflistrT 1I'hieh. IS p.ran!d to 
.. crl: the CO".,,, .. """ ... chin ClIe ....... 0( ClIe Go_ of lodia Act 0( 1953. 
The internl which bu p~ Ius ~tl of ul_ 88 cimf m oppcrtuDity to Hs 
lUil5tJ's ~ to Pwha.m.!at az:.d to ~~AQl ~n to ciarify true 
pcmtuXl Wyoct4 &11,. ab:2:!o .. or cl.xz.bt.. It ha ~ of Q..v, ill 1Il1 ~t. ar:so 
m. teI'mS of tile ~ft1ec.ce of the prK'tu:al 1rlrhag of th. ___ cocstitll.thlD. ~ 
since tilts fine: of April m ~ pro-nuce in lnd~ ... het1Mr the mia..istneII ia. p.ltreC 
ill • pronnce ccl!UZWb!lI!d. a ID.1J ritJ iA the ~ .. W'm!I themlie!'ftS Slipp,lrtl!li W:f ~&_tyia __ 

~ mcc.tbs NO & great pofitic:al puty .. hicll a fad ia sir -pnniDt::s • 
maj.,rity m tile ~iature ftit thst.. enoa with the APport of the majority m the 
~ it coall1 DOt __ ,. IlI:«'pt ome& eder the pro'risioaa of ~ Act lUliesa 
it RCI!"i:nd cert:li:1l specme ~'uees 'fOal Gonr1lMS.. Three 1DDCths' ~"& of 
the open<i<lIl of the """""tat"" short _ I _ that that ,..,01 ilL ~ _ ... 
_y silo ... !rom the ~ poi:. of .. ~. thai. ... y ~ Q;J5calu.s '" ~ 
to the sna.t of IUCh ~ a;;art. thoet ~ aN IIOt essea.tW to tile 
smooth and ~uicGS .tabu 01 ta. coastitatroa. lD. eftfJ' pI'Q~ lCtZstera 
1Ia~ iec abie '" -.. ~y p ... _ ~ that the __ &Dd the ___ 
_ of the 6orTi<:8 ~ at th<ir bpo<aI _ that they -. ill th<ir -ioc> ill 

H 
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the day-by-day admiuistration of the province and in their r8tation~ wi~ the qover
DOr1Ii of tlieir proYiaoe9, rely on those GovornQr! to place at their dJsposal, In ,the 
fullest measure and with DO abade or au~!tion of projudice or per&OD~ ~e,,!·hngl 
that kelp, sympathy, co-operatioll and experlOOQ8 whioh tb-o GoverDors of lDdlVldo.al 
provinces bave promised. Tboae three months have shown equall,. and beyond 
question that. the apprehensions which have been entertained-and I really accept 
tbe sinoer.ty of those apprehenaio~ even if I sce no foundation .of fact fo~ tb~~
that Governors would seek oocasions for interfering with the pohoy of tholr. ~l.D!B"' 
tera or for the gratuitoDs aDd unoalled for es:eroiae of the. 8peoial.re8~on8tblhues 
imposed U~OD them by the Aat to impedo or ohallenge the Ministers 10 tbe day-by
da,. administration ot the provinoe, have DO shadow of justifioation. 

I have been i.timatolr assooiat\ld with tbe frami,!/! 01 tho pre.ent oo .. tituti~n. 
I am famUiar with the olose oonoorn shown b,. Parhament, wbetber In the J'omt 
Select Committee or on the Door of both HOU908, to devise a scheme whioh would 
confer real and substantial PO'IVOfl on popularly eloated Min'"tera and which would 
enable thOle Ministers to feel tbat they could, with confidence, Irame and im~lelam~nt 
with the o,G-operation of Govornors and of tho Henioes, a programme of. tegls U~Q 
on broad hnes for the benefit or tho provinoe, the Govornmont of whloh was, III 
their hands. The Act, and the ID.Btrumont of InAtruOtiOD8 whioh must be read wtth 
the Ao~ have baoD approved by Parliamont. Taken togothor, they represent the 
intention or Par~illment and the lustruotioD given by Parliament to Governors. '1;ho~ 
dooumenta mako it olear ooYQnd any posaibUity of question that, nnder Provlnolal 
Aatonomr, in aU maltofl falling w,thin tho mlnisterlal fiold, inoluding the position 
of the Minorities, tho Servioes oto., the GovoTDor will ordinnrUy be g_nid~ i,:, the 
e:reroie8 of his powers, by Ute ad,tO& of hi. minister! and that thoae minletws will be 
reeponaible Dot to Parliament but to the provinoial Legislature. 

The only qualifloatioll8 ot thie fule aro in reapeut of o~rlain epooifto and olearly 
defined mattera. The most Important of these are those Known t\8- the Bpeoia1 .Res
ponsibilities j and of those Special Responsibilitios again, the moat important are the 
prevention of anr gra'e meoaoe to the ~ellOe or traoqtllllit.r of the provinoe or any part 
of the proviDoe, the saf('guarding of the legitimate intoresta of the minorities and 
the B8CW'ing to tb. !ervioes and tbeir depondanta of any rill'hta provided or preserved 
fQr them under the Aot and the ,",fe-~ardiDg of their legitimate fate-festa. Of those 
Special R~ponslbHitio8, none was hghtly pJaood by ParliameDt or inoonaiderateJy 
on the shoulders of tbo Governor. Evory ODe of tbl)m represents the reapoIlllo of 
Parliament to the demudJ of lubataotial and legitimate int-ereste. 

There il no TCStigO of foundation for tho 48sortlon wbioh t ha.vl) 800n adVtulced, 
that the Governor ia ontitled, under the Aot. at bis p'lel!8ore, to iDtervene at raDdom 
in the ado;tinistratioD of the PcoviDoo. 1'11000 8pooioJ Uesp<Jo8lbilitittS arft, as I hr.vo 
8IIid, roSine-ted iD 8COpe to the narrowost limits tloR81blo, EveD 80 limited 118 they 
ar(l-, a Oovornor wm at all times be concerned to carry bis Ministers with him, 
while, In other respeiltA in tho Rold or their- miD1Rtoriai respoDsibilitlcs, it is mandatory 
on • Oovernor to be guidod by tho ad,ioo of his Aiinistcn, evon though

l 
for whatever 

reMOn, he ma, not himself be wholly enUsllod that tbat advice is n the oironm. 
I~ano~ ne(le~sllr-U1 and d,eolalvely tho right advioo. Tho et.tont to which in praotioot 
glveD goodwill on both 81des and a deBlro to operate tho DOW Coaatitutioll tor tho 
beOl':it of the, province ~,a ,wltolo, difficulty mny be lIoticipated trom tho existenoe 
ot thete sp,eclal r08pl)2!!tbtli~l08- onnnot be better oseml'lified th.n bv tho history of 
ever1 pro'lDco In fn,dll' dunng tho past throo moulh". I think 1 am right in 
~a7IDJ that DO ooc4810n haa ariBen on whloh thero htlB been any confliot or diffiou1ty 
til thiS orea. I have mado clear, I bopol tho objeot lit whlcb Parliament is aiming 
~n the ~ct. Tho foo,t that it has traoatorrod tho oxecutive autbority in the provinoe 
I~ pr~lIco to D!lDlllto,r~ and tbot tho oztent to which a Oovornor aotins. in his 
~llUreti~D- or In h.! jDdlvld~a~ judp;ment has VlJstod. i~ him conaio responSibilities, 
lA re.trloted t9 .tho ~are mlDlmUm )udgod to bo osllonh&i. I have indicated further 
that in tb!l mlntsterlal field there. call bo DO interforonoo by a Governor with millis
t~ra.IA't'e. an re;spect of malte-rs WJth filganl to whioh he is empowered to eJ:ercise 
hie IndIVidual Judgment. 

. 1 D~W IU!'11 to the quet!ltiou of what is to happen if unfortunately a situation 
Irlles tn whlob tho Ooy-erDo~ and, hi~ ~i!liBtera do Dot Be~ eye to eye Oil a matter 
.bene he La reqa.tred to eS8~OIlo hll, JDdlvldual judgment. Suoh all issue may arise 
OYII,r a .matter of comparatlveJy mlDor importaaou, or over a matter whioh is of 
major lIDportance bat OD whlob no respotllib-lo miD!atry, howevuz little it might 
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itself 8(ree with th~ dtcisioa taba. by the GoTUUOI' W"OQ..t.J for a ID'lCDI!Ilt-or for 
.on ttu.a • aroml!!"Qt-eoD.tQltlWe restgutiOIl. I haq alread, stated that mto.ls1:ers 
a.q t!ht dDty of ~TI$lng th& Go-~r 0...". th& _bollS' ftllP of the ~tiyo 
Go~~ut with.it! thlt lI11ulSterial !kId iucll1<iitIC the IU'U of th$ Special Respnasi
~ilibft, .For adn:e.$O giYetl.. . wbetJwr GO matt~rs within or withot.tt the scope of 
the Spec~ R~poa:s;~btJ.<5" lillDlstt'rs are aos.erabCe to the ~h.tura. [0 all IUCh 
~ lA WhiCh he 11 DOt spec'1icall1 ftqQire1 to exef"'..ise hl$ iD4iYidaal jwtgmea.t, 
it • maadatory apoll the &nen:aor to accept tile adrice of his MiaisterL 

Within th~ limited ares of his special nspoosibilitis. • Go'f'enlOr is dire.:try 
answerable to Puii3meat." ,..!lether b~ accepts lor does DOt ICC't"pt the ajrice of his 
~tS. &t if the GonruQr is uaable to &c\."ept the adrice of his liillister&. th4!8 
the nspoDSibtiitl for hl~ d~isi()11 is his and his &I.,.... 1m that eveot, lfiaisters 
bear DO rNpoUSlbility for tbe dl!Cisioa: and are el1titleri-if they 10 desire-pobliely 
to atate that tbe,. bt~ 00 respoosibility fur that parricubr decisio-a or e'J'8Q th"it 
the,. haYe airi:sed the C.Oftrnor in an opposite 5eGSe.. &t eTery Go'l'&1lor wm N 
eoaewaed b) b~ the Sllpport o-f bis lltn:.stry or to how that be is DOt lightly at 
....naooe with his Hin~trT wbt!G til!' acts wilbont thf!ir 8UDPOrty or agsiast tMir 
al!Yic:e. ill th. disclarge of. S~ R""pousibility. H& will, .. I .... i. (aDd the 
neW' J DOW' prot..~ to e:J:pnss 1$ the n,,'tr of eYety «n'flmlor in India ani of the 
Secretary of SWe) in SUt:h eircamstarlot!s, in the first p!ace, put the lIillistry or 
the Mimster fully in poese:;sioa of hIS miad.. ae wiU expl41a. to mill tho n!lISOas 
which,. 10 his: jaJ£1IIent.,. IZUke·it essential for him 10 ftlUo ... particalar coa~ 
or to pus • ~clliar ord~r. He ... ill iistea with. a mind of"!G to conviction to thl! 
arp.meots OD the other Side" which lUy be aivaneed. to bUlL U he ngards thOlitt 
~ts lIS 'r ... hd. hI! .. II m..-ldi(y this- proposal to SIll!b all extent as may be 
appropri&~ II h. nprd. th .... loG the other hand, as ionlid, he will do his 
aUD06t. before takin,g & 6ul deeiiioD., to cornince th.. llinister or the MiGistrT of 
the scnmdDesa of the reasons fl)r which he is IlD&bl. to accept his or their new
and. if~ io these eircUlI16~ he stiU nUD.:lias unabl. to infl1.leoc& their vie .... ill 
the dire:tioG h. d-=-sires. he ... in take b:i4 deciSioa aDd ~ his order with the 
~ ~r'"$ODAl ~ that he- sb013.I.i ha~ beec IlQ&bW to secure the suppaort of 
Ius Mimotry. ....d, bolon> passing it. he will 11&... ..baasb!d all .... _ of 
coa.Tiooio« his YLa.istry tlut that d~Ciioa. wa5 the right one. gi'1"811 the ObligatiOll • 
impooed Gpoll him bl tho Act. 

So much for tbe ~eral basis OD. which. IS I eoueei11t it. • ~r will handle 
the sitoatloa _bich w. have ~n discussing. bat: the Specia1 Responsibilities, strictly 
defined as tho.!ir ambit is.. iada·hl ia. theiT compass matf1!rs and dt!Cisions lhe import.. 
alICe of wbich jQ~vit.b!1 mast 'IV! g~tJ'!. 1 ask at 0000:: Is the same atti~e to 
be adopted. in eYery ca.so whe6er its importaa>.:e is gn!&t or small'! Is the Ki.atStry 
to nprd its positioG as a1f~t~ ia all eq'J.aI d~ by any and nvy decisioa. of th1! 
GoV'lmlOl' coatrary to its ad'fice irrespecuve of tht" mlgUItulhJ or the iatriasto i~ 
portaDce or that; d·xisioD.? 10. ~ ill which the GlTerl1Ol" in the exercise of his 
8p«ial Respolosibihties., ud .aftt!'T ub.ltlStiog the method of approach to his Ministry 
whicb I bue indicated. finds himself obli~ to pass an orUo;!r with which his Goy
enUIl80t did Dot ~,. should the Governm~t resigu 01' shall it; carrr 011 its lfOrS:, 
after Wiieating Pl1bh..:-(y or printt!ly. or pub.iil!Jy and printet,r its attitude m the 
matter whieb b3S formt.>d, the sutj-..>et: of th~ order? Or siWl the GoventOr be re
qaired to dlsmtss it? Tb~ are all points of practioo importaaea. 'They ha1"8 at
tracted: g-reat attention "tetT ia. all pohtical parties., for. pf"O.D.OClDCeQll!llt: oa. su~h an 
isae mQSt be of direct CO~t1l to everT party in e'ftty pro?iDCe" in lodia.. 1 lUdge. 
in particular. from the 6t~e-Q.ts made by persons of eminence in.. or 10. coata.lt 
with. the majority puty ia. the six prori~ that,. 00. tbe ans~r to them., la.rgI!Iy 
depends the final remoTa! of aD! besitations whieh may be entertained in thu party 
_ to the mll!thod. in wnieh the new eonstitutioo is to be op«ated~ and the extent. to 
which ProYiueial llia.tst&.r& can ret. on fair tre&tmeut and • minimwn. of interfereaee 
by the GoYernor in those matters,· which. Wldu the A.ct.. fall withio their fil!i4. The 
&D&Wet to th«5t:l qQesti:OQS is -of im~rtmce to every politi¢al partY' in this COUll!! 
to which it b.I.ls to work the coasutUtiOli aod to tab .tnntage. of the ~nrs 
l'e6poll6i.blhties which haft ~G. traD.sfened by the GovetllllleDt of India Ad ~ 
popWarlJ' elc:tt!d auaisters. Ie -will be ~l, meNfore., glftfl the imp)rtal1ce of this 
aae. that I shoold mate p!.&in tieTond any qQ1!:itiOG uti, 8pQi:iag 'With the full<i!St 
authority, my owa ~tlOll lD. ~ to i~ which is the posi.ti~ of the Ser:reta.rl 
of 6_ and of the G<>nr""", of the Pro~. 
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IA. me .. y I. the am pl .... tbat It Is ..... tial III tbls matter to pr ... "" & 
just BeDSe of proportion. I weloome for this reason the holpfu.l suggestion reoently 
made by Mr. Gandhi that it il!l only wh~Q th6 iSSIlB betwoun 4 GOV'orD.or ~d hia 
Hioisiera o.onstit1lte • a.triollS disal{raemeut that any ~uestiou of the 88yerlDg of 
their partnership Deed arise. u~erious disagreemont' is a pbraae which it is 
possiblo to define and to interpret io varioWJ wayfi. Btlt the general souse is olear 
onough to AnIone with any ,ol1tioal 01" administrative experieDD9. The matter 
iovolod must be of such really major imporl.imoo. It mnst, 1 would mysolf 8&1. be 
of sooh 8 character that a oompromise, (was ruled out (1) l by a partioular action 
taken against their advioe bv a Governor in the disoharge of his responsibilities 
under the Aot. dl)3pite the foot tbat Ministors bad no direot or in.direot res~n8ibil!
ty for tbat action and that a Ooyeroor boo taken. tho utmost p':lIDS to satisfy hla 
Ministr,Y th·t be bad no oboioo in tbe diflohargtl of hia respoD91bilitio& but •• to take 
the action io queatioD. I readUy agree tbat where, 011 al10h aD. issuo arlSlog and 
where the GoverDOt' and hi' Ministers havo both approaohed the matter, as I am 
oon6d~Dt that they woald, with open minds and with a faU sooso of reepollsibility
the Governor, In 80 far as bis Speoial R08pouaibiHUo8 ara conoorned to Parliameot, 
tbe Miaistry to tbe Proviooia) Legislature-no agreement coold bo fOl1Ohed, thea. 
tbe Ilinistry mUlt eithor resign or bo dismissed. AI botWOOD resignation and 
diami888I, normal constitntional praotioe leans. '1ery beavily indeed to the aido of 
J'o&ignatioo. Resignation 11 mora oODsistent with tho lolf-rospoot of a ministr;v and 
is an elective publio iudication of the attitude or Ministe" towards tho aotioD. of 
• Governor. Re&igaation equall,f i8 an 40t talton 81)ootalloo1181y by a Ministry. 
Dismissal. more IlUllsQal by far ill oon.titutioD.a.1 praotioo1 mil(ltt a1em to oarry with 
it some suggestion wbioh we are ooooerouu at Ill1 oatt to e1imlo \to from tho Dew 
ooDstitutioJl&1 arrangements. 

I ought perhaps to add that the suggostion thllt tho Governor sbould in oertain 
ciroomstances domaod tlle l'69illt:llation of bis ministers is not tho solution provided. 
by the Act, 110 tbat it ,,111 not bB possible for Governors to aocept it. 
Both resignation (and dismissal are posBlbl~ tho former at the option of the 
miDisters and tho latter at the option of tbo Goveroors. But tho Aut doel!l not oon .. 

• template tbat the Governor's option should be used to forco tho minister's option 
aud thu to sbift tho responsibility from himself. I have deliboratei, dealt with the 
6J:trems eMS of • oon8iot involvIng resignation or dismisslll, for it IS the extreme 
(lasu on wbioh atteotion bas beeD rlvottod.. Bot the extreme casu is in my judgment 
moat unlikel1 in oroinary cJrcufIlstanl1mJ to ariso and it would be unwiso of us to 
allow a contingoncy hy DO means pro-buble. Given normal workiog and the friendly 
and l10derstanding rolatiool wbioh we oaD. witbout undue optimism, Anticipate bet
ween. OO'leruor and his Ministers to aunmn a dominating importanoe in our eyes 
in. tbe ordinary wax. suoh difftJronoos M mily aris6 between n Governor and his 
Mmisters "m admit, with ,goodwill en both sidoIJ, of boioA' resolved in the ordinary 
coorae of admiDistration by lIireem.ent bot ween the two parties witboot any qnestion 
~f ~1"UDfl RO major &IJ reaignabo-n or dismlasal oomioj[ to the foro. I hltV8 already 
tndloated the method by wbioh I antioipate tbat Governors wiIJ dual witb a situation 
in whlob nob. dilferonoe of opinion exists. I foel DO doubt whntever myself that 
00 tbat blSi. that dewJloon neod Dot bel antioipated in view of the an.ietl of all 
Uo~erno.rl .. to wMob lOBO myself test~fy D~t morely not to provoko oonalots with 
tbfur ~hDulter .. to whatever plltty tbfur HiDlstors rna, bolong, but to leave nothing 
undone to avoid or to resolve 600h oonftiota. I havo boen the more cODoornod to set 
Ollt in lOme detail the POSitiOD, as 1 eeD it, In that it is BSsl'mtial th1t those interests 
or communltiea or arou to whioh tbe Aot o~teDds tho alisurQ.f)CO of the Bpeoial res
PODIUrililics 8h~QJd ~ot, for A mom~nt,. tbink,.or bave the li!as:t ~ronnd tor thinking) 
tbat any ~11~tIOO wtll arise of eaortficsng thenr Interests fot pr.ditloai roaalll18. 80 far 
AI tbe iadl ndoal Governors are collOerooo, 1 ODD rUISBQre thom on that point with the 
utmost ooDfidenoe and tho fullett aolboritl. 

80 far as ~!i~io~ parties go, oxperieno~ i~ tbOIO provlaaea whioh are at proaent 
I rn'8roed bl MiDlattl811 supported by a malont}' ia tbe iegislature is deoisivel,. 811-
oouragiD,Cf.. ~lJ fegards the remaioi!lg proVIDSe& tbe statemonts of respoosible leaders 
of the ma}onty party bue empbulzod how fJhortaigbted any Attack on those io.ter
o:ts wouJd be from the poiD t of Tiew of tbat ~rty itself and bow improbable it is. 
Wbat I :'om coooerued to mako clear ia that Without aDJ' tbr81lt to those interests or 
a~1h~rrnc8 of .thom, • Oonroor aud hi' MiDistera OBD, in my judgmen~ bope, 
Wit JD the profl.ioOl ot the Aot, to operate tbo constitution ia. the I10rmu maDner 
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Vnr .... w~ of tbo ..-~ '" tJo. td<I 11-. ooioI7 _-we _ ...,. 
G9hU::i6~_--:_:~_C:':~/.~~~~~ it is .. to ~ 
Gc:~ a:d.. R ~ is4Nd .~kst QIM kr. .. tel ~ tbs _ \be .....-xe 
of _" lI-'-s if __ ~ that tbo .",.. ...,. _ w-]i ,..;a;;.e .... .:.0-
r.xs __ ~ .. ~H ,:tft"e5t5 d~ed. Ybe ~ .. sae& ca5 .-til ft5I. 1I'1IIa 
.. -..... _ toe _ .. ~..: ... PH; ! fa< bb>e it. 

Bot \be _ of """ _tiaI Rlorl..-m::e is dri<ily~...t .... tbo:'8 is _ 
ke»:%i:c f. &:1 ~ Cat a ~ is m.e... is ea:iL~ _~:! ..... 
t!Ir p:'W'S' to i:t.erl~ ... cit ~ <by" GaT a'e; ist'atioc of a ~ ~ tile 
~~..a ~ of I!Je ""';>oG5'''-''- .,;,.,;.:" ~ '" ba. ~ ... ~ • 
~ ~ t!to! airi:e of Iris ~ ~ .....rtSa IhK ~ ~ a 
~ w--.J s:;:JtIit'e _ p&:s til ~ d!at tit kls )(?"Unn tP- 'f'S9X& ...... d Uq; 
~ wi"'.lt ~ ia t::::;;:ruc.. ~ t!a:a: t&e ~ is o.a .!Uta it is iDeoabeat 
c: b to tab &'ri e.a - Ii is De ~ eae. He will ,at tbem is P . of 
bs ~ B~ W1!1 l:s:a to tW _¥l:::se:A ~ a!~ b -=-- Ue r..B t-.:S Us 
_ wrJa fdI cAets:&l~ '" .- __ .... tII. aDd .,... .. 
~:c!L fa sx!t a"" ' !J ~TeI tbe ~ .... :u .. 2ida. we c::u.. I tnaIt" 
~ .. r.<it .u.s. o:d .". _!li..-!io I CD. "'" ~f of IUs 1I~·. GoTen-
se:t. ...... _ far • t:ae 6>;.a ... ~ ~ eo:licrs aeed .... is • 8Cr-SII 
Ii~ ... ~ Oa the .. ~ of ~ • CIDIl~tiae .. hiek woai4 
~T@ ta. _~ d~ .. ~~ fJI. • ~~ .. ~ tIIfte is aEl:r 
O±::~!"1!!I:IICt .. ~ W>~~ ~~ YOIlJd Yo ... t.:l.t P'opaDcw Ed· 
J DftI':i DIJ( .,.. tap"""- . t3e ~ .. aoy Ada ~ftDt»a. Far it ,.oes witlt
~ ~ t!::::st CIMl 01 ~te a:3Or _ pore:ax:e a:ay III"ise wi<'..!:.m the ana UIder' 
-!-~ a.J it ~ yj~ u~ ~ daal GJiaUCit!llt ad the pr'JISiboe of 
}(~ ~ lie .,.a»e. iL 0Cl ada 5IZil '0" • b ... hdOW .. en-nq~ 
..,. • ~ ~ CD ~ Hi 5.lii::is:ten .. t8e )Imistas fda: it i:z;w:r;ambmt 
'lQ ~ to rS.n_ 1'» iarerr-...pttos aD ed.jojs .... ¥... ... Ute Joss of Cft'Ii-t to 
~ ~ .. iI",~_ Ail tbo _ Oft .... ~ ~ feel .... ;oeilod 
.., res:ip «l ~ •• ~ for .. ~ ~ _«e DOl ia c1 ~ ~D'e 
_ CD whic!o ~ Y'O:l1 ... at i~ .. izili:a:e' ".lIiiely _ t!t"" dd....t _ ... 
~ ...... kid. ia tU a.:n-p of Jais .... nspGCISit.ilities, dKwsel to tUB a ....--

It s ...t by rip! ~ of leis ~ loot by ~ ... """ -. ~ !be eIasti-
o::ity -~..3 is ~ ~ f-.:toe of El1 ~ raJ d~ 50S - c thai. 
o::rr-.~a::-_~ aiTU:e is ~ by t!w ~Jl:D~ of b~ CD proce!'fL ~ 
-"!I ~ or~ ~ a 1'81.11 ~ ~ is mYol-re:J aM 1I~ eTa ~ they 
&.~ !nt ns;:ooo5~ fw tl:e i~ <3ecisi-» ~ b. a GoTenlw a::d c:aa, W'ltbe;t aD!' 
~xaI ""-ri«y.~. b&: ...... &<1 that """ _ has'- issues 
.,.f s:acit • e3Mae~er a:rl d'~1 tb~r p1IS<ti:Ma _ • Parlial:le:llaly party .. snc8 • 
way c.!=a: thtoy c::a DO ~_ .. iu-nt ~~C is t!ie COCl:ltry. 8SSUCi&te 
"~ftS W1t!J. tile ~ i:a be wort of ~ dea it • opeD to the 
If.4~ '0 ~. or .. if ~ 4, ." I'1!!Sin. a3i the Go~ feds that h:s put
~~ -:m tit«a ea:12lt. wit!Ji pMCit to) me P'l'ir- cootD¥. it is op!'D to a GoTermt 
__ ...- ;"".", .... , ... Iti... ... £_.-. Bat the abj<U of the Go.&_ .. 
_ I feel ..,.n~, tile obj<!:t of the ~ .. ill, at all tiD5, ...... a __ 
a su:e ef th.i..o.rJ a..~ r.,. ..... fa:. tboI w. Go ... _ of bna Act .,....,. .... tiDo . sao:Il. 
tM dzqajcsal or ~ ~ ~ of th@ Oxtstita.tioa. .. cae tile is aot foe 
__ ... be __ iln"'ril>& &II ...... prion that fnomeJS of the .Act, tbose 

..t wiUa its ~ .. m~ iaoieed. .. Do is co E! lied for' die 
.p s· , prup!SII aa4 cIeqi,~t of thls (I'St c:ca:zlay, 1risIaeI CD _ tbose c:a. 
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tiogoacinl tuned Into nt_lities. The dOll,u of Parliament and the objeot of 
thoso of us who aro tho Bervants of tbo Orown ill India and to whom it falll to 
wori the pro9ttlioDB of tho Aot must bo and is to eUSOTe tho utmost degree praoti
ubJe of harmonious (lo-operation wi th tho ejected represontatives of the r,eople for 
tho beUerm~nt and improvement of "~h iDdiv~duaa province and 01. ~~~a u a 
wbolo aDd to avoid In overy way oonsistent with tho IIpeeial leSP:OD8lblhlioa for 
minorities and tho Uko ""biob tho AtJ-t imposNl, any soch ollUlh 01 opinion as would 
be calculated uDnecessarily to brNIE: dowD tbo machine of Govornment or to resnlt 
in • teveranco of that frnitful partnorship botwooD tho Oovernor and his Mioisters 
which i8 tbe basis of tho Aot Dnd tho id(la.l, tho aohievoment of which tbo Seoro-
tan of ~tato. tbe Ooyornor-Oonoral and ruo provinoial Governors aro all equal1y 
conoerned to St"Onr&. 

-B.foro I take loa'\"o of you/ t feol that yon woold wish ms, aettiog aside all 
technic.lith!'&, to speak to you 01' 8 momont or two as ono who has had a good dual 
of ParJiamentary GxperiO'nea and Bome sharo in the shaping of tho Dew Constitution. 
Soma of you~ J kaow botd, and bold 6tronRl1~ that the plan of Reform does not go 
BUffioiunlly far in the dirootieD of complete sc1t-govofnment. I do not question the 
sinoaritJ' with whioh tbat 'Viow i, bold. But I om oertoiD thot every responsiblo 
penoDt 10 deciding hiB p:osition 00 this vital mo.Uor, dooa 80 with a gCDuins anxiety 
in tbo best interest. of India to tako a bnlllnced view ond to ronob a right deoision 
as to what may bltSt be dono in tho conditlons of tbis time to fIOrvO tboso Intefea-ts. 

llLat mo at oow a&8oro you that in my 008t judgmont and given JfOodwill 00 aU 
sh10s tbi! Constitutioo win work and tbat in olporionoo it will bo found to work 
w('11o It stands now as tho law of tho hmd. It stands too-and despite 
.n tho oriUcism that hna bGoo levelled Agninst U-as tho only oomplete aDd bomo· 
geDeon! 80heme of politioal reform. now buforo tbe oountry., I am oonvinoed that tho 
shortOlJt road to that fuller poliUoaJ me whieh manl oC you so j{foatly deairo Is to 
acoept this Conatitution and to work it for aU it is worth. Of their nature, politics 
aTO ever dynamio and bl im~ine that: tholr o:rpre8!lon in torm" of a written Cons· 
tituUon call fsndur thom statiO would bo utterJy to disregard the hJ8S0DB of hiatory 
and indeed tho dictates of commOOB0088. ARain it is my arm oonviotion that thIS 
CoDRlitUlioD wilt bo found to oO'or immenso opportuttios for b8lleOoent public 
aonioe and in this cOllnuction I mny vDnture a word upon 0 mattor very c10sI) to 
my bf'art. It fa m1 eonvioUon tbat in tho fuU working and devolopmont of this 
CoostitutioJ lioe the bost hop8 for that goneral and lasting amelioration in the oon .. 
dition. of tbo rural population aDd of tbo humblor BOUtiODS of Booiety whioh all of 
113 80 nrdoody dl'8iro. 

l'The dl50US!llonl and dubatc& of tho '&fit two zul)nths bavo, I think, pillOod bofore 
yon every argllmont allf. point of viuw tbat bUllr UpOD this IShU8. Tbe ohoioe
• oboine f,auj(ht witb 80 muoh of profound signlfi08IJoo tor tho future of Iodia
must all 'ftly be made, I hope. with aU my htlllft, tbat an, whethfJr leadors or tbeir 
followoR, may find it their duty to ohooao tho way of eODstrQotive offort. Wbat
ove, cmerA:88. you may count upoo mo, in faoo evon ot blttor disappointmont. to 
IltriVtf UDiitirrl:Dg~y toward. tho fuJly and nnal establishment in India of tho prin
oiplc! of ParliamoahlTY Oov.ornmDnt. But if what I should rogard lUi a deplorable 
()o'o~mo should omorgo from the prollOQt situation aDd it Parliamentary aud Res
pODluble Oovernment sh'udtJ. aa 8 OOntU!qllonoo, ho 8uapendcd In a number of provin
ca. it migbt, bflwever muoh we might 011 01 U8 rog'rOt. Itl b& boyond tho powor of 
any of O! rapidly to roveNlo the oiroumata1)C08 that mUB then BUperYeno. In tbat 
e'oDt invaluable timo will be lost, and I greatly foor. no JittJo burt inDioted upon 
tb. 0&010 of progroN8! 'te reform. 

"But I do not believo that these ud th1ngs will come to PUB, for J havo faith 
I~ ,on ~nd in thO' de&tioy of Jn~t8. The way we tread may 800m dark and some-
tJIDf!ll dlme-ult. Tbe atar that gUide. our courso moy loem sometime to flioker and 
almoll to faJl. Yet faith and oourago aro migbtly forces. Let us summon thom to 
our aid io this diftlcwl hour and together movo ateadUy forward the fulfUmeat of 
our hopei. tt 

--



History of the Impasse 
SURVEY OF EVENTS 

CollgreA Positioll 

At the Con~ WorkiQ¢ Clmmittee meeti~ .t Wardba,. in the last wee\ of 
February, Mahatma Gandhi (aceordil1~ to au As~h:d P'res. message) uprao;sed Ihe 
Tiew that if the CongfMS decided to form lIiDistri~ it should obtain &n 8SUran~ 
from the British Government th&t the spoeiat ~tYers of GGverDors whl'mld Dill be u.sed. 
It also appeared to hue been suggested that the GOl"emors should be asked to give 
-1rl'iUeu assuraoces." 

Tn Dnm RcsOLtmO:f 

On Marcb 18. the All· India Coo!tress Committee. at its mooting at ~Jbi. adopted a 
TeSOlutiOD favouring offioe acceptance on condition that the lea4er of the Coo,:ress Partv 
in tbe lC¢slatnre was satisfied and was able to stata pablioly thtt the Governor shou1d 
not ose his special powers of interto!ntnC9 or set aside the &.trice of Ministers in 
regard to their constitutional aotivities. 

This T9S0latioD wa...q carried by 172 votes a..,"'aiDst 70. The ori~nal J'eSl>lution. as 
put before it by the Working Commi.tted. used the pbrase -SCI long ao; he (the Jeader 
of tbe Con~ Party) an.f his Csbiuet act. withia tho Coastitutiou." This was later 
ohanged jnto -ooosumtioo&t activities." 

In the last wt'Ct of Marcb and eaTI~ in thit first t'foet or Apn1~ tbe Governors of 
Ori~ Blhar~ Ml\dras, &mbay, thG ~ntral Prorinces and the- United Provinces had. 
conversations with Congress leaders. The Congress refused to aooept office 00. the 
ground tbat the assuranoes 500gbt for had not been given. 

GL'fDBI-SoU AtmlOR 

In a statement issued at lfadras OQ March 3J,. Mabatma Gandhi took responsibility 
for bein~ the sole author of the of6ce acceptance clanse of the Congress resolution 
and origlnator of the idea of .Uachin~ a conditioD to office &1JCeptaoc8 •••••• The object 
of that section of the Oln~ wbich holisved in offi~e acceptance w~ -pending the 
creatioD., by means consistent with the CoD~ creed of DOu.violsnoe, of • simanon 
that ""ould transfer aU power to tbe people~ to work tbe offices so as to s~tb8D. 
the Congress which has beeD. shoWQ predominantly to represent mass opinioc. ..• There 
was DO intentioo whatever to lav down a oouditiou whose acceptance wonJd meall 
even the slightest abrogatiou of the Comrtitutioa. . 

l£.iJI.t.nu.~s MBSSiOB 1'0 ABJUc,L." PnEss 
In a messa,;g to the American Press from Wardbaganj 00 April 14, Mahatma 

Gandhi .rote : 
"Let. indicia' Tribanal of joint creation give the interpretation. It ,!iII he time 

for them to _plead iueompe-teaoe wben the tribuna) finds in faVOQr of their interpre
tation. Until then the Congress demand for &ssuranoe must be held valid," , 

IRa ·ST.t.IESlL\.~s» StrGGJtSrtO!f 
to a sbtettl~nt sent to n. 2iflla on April IS. Uahatm Gandhi said that "the· 

C.kotta StotUIJIG.'. !ro~tiOD as to the Governors invitiog tbe Coogress to·.go 
ahead with the programme outlined in tbe- Congress eleotiou manifesto~ would po a 
long way to satisfy me if the <Congress) manifesto be regaTded as milreJr illturtrative.~ 

The- reference is to the StaU8ntD,,'$ leading article -Lord ZctJaD~rS Misunder ... 
standiDl-" (April 10) In it tbe Slol .. ",o. wrote : 

-The Congress put before tbe electors the -definite statement that the safeguards 
and. special powors iD. the I're:seu.t Aet make it absolutel1 impossible for a congress 

34(1 .. ) 
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majority to put through Ita sootal programme for doaling ",I,th po'V8r~r aDd unem
ploylD.nt ..•.•. lf the Aot II really suoh that t~ertt il! tho shghtost ddfloul.t1 to the 
Go.,.ernora' tulJilll{ Congress loa4ora t.ba .. thore 18 Dothmg to pTdVtlot them goltsg abead 
witb the programme outlined III tho eJootiGI1 manifesto thou wo have to admit that 
we Coo luive bean mistaken abollt the Aut." 

AlaltalntG Onndlti .1so atated t laLoN Lothian'. 8t1AAustion ~o. !ofor dilPllt~ t~. the 
electorate II Huod If it om be ptoved workabJe lod Dot problbltively OSPUIlI1vo. 

~n.nu OK IlDISKI8&lL't 

In the COUf"B8 O'f 111 Intenlew at Poonl oarly In tho third WL'Ok of April. MaJw.tmG 
OtJIId~J ald: 

-The asauranGO ooDtcrop1afOi non .. intorforenoo and not noD-drsmissal of the Cabinet. 
.....• 1 can ooacoive tho possibility of. Minister making a 8~upid blunder 10 ." to 
harm the people ill "bose Dame blJ is aoting. Tho OOVOfoor e duty theG Will be 
plaiD. He wouJd reason with tho MInisters and if the MiDister~ do oot listea, he will 
dismiss the Cablaot~ Tho assurance whoa thoro Is a aluar majority 10 tho A8IsmblJ' 
woufd meaA diAOlulioD and I ffOlJb" etootioD. B~t 8uoh a orilia caQoot ooour from day 
to day:' 

Tna ALUB&.BAD RaOLunO~ 
OD April 28 tho CoDgr08B Working Commltt.o, mo.tlng .t Allahabad, r. ... ed. 

JeROlutioll 8%plalolog the Delhi fnolution of the An-India Coogress Oommlttee. It 
alAted that 

"Tho r8loJntioD of the AU·lndiaOongrcss OomraiUoo did not oonicmplato any amend
ment of the .lot fOf the purpose of tbe r~uired usuraaoos. Tho WorkiolJ Committee 
moreover is idvilled by eminent jurllts that suoh uSllranoOIL 0111.1 be ~IVOO 8trlotJ,. 
",itblu tbe COoatitutioD ...... The 888Ufanoos do Dot ooatoruplate an abt'Ol(ation of tbe 
right "t II G )V.itfHf til ,Jia lli'1'1 hi'i .\lllli .. tu 1f rJi'f'l'lIV"+} tho prnvinuial AS'iombl, 
",ben KOrloua dill'orenool of opinioQ. arise botweoD him and bls MiniswnI, But this 
Commlttoo had 8ravo objooUoa. to IIla.igtor. bavlng to 8ubmit to intorlt1irsaoe by Gov
ernors witb the .rt6mali90 of them801vo8 havjo( to resign thltlr omoe instead of 
Go"ernol'li takiog the I'OIponlibilit.f of dismllsing them. 

lIuu,nu. Olf Zau!fo'a SUTEJlIH 

Aialt.alm(J Oandltl, Interviewed by the A.lODin"" P,.,.! towards tho end of the 
Brit week of May. Hid In regard to Lord ZeUandJ

• statumont In the Houle of 
Lord. OD May 6 : 

HSo far u the tooo III ooDooruod it f. an uadoqbtod Improyomont upon Ms Jut 
areech on the Illbjoot but 1 toar It II DO contribution to the romoval or the dead
JOck ...... Surel, it I, DO Itrala qpos tbe Cunstitlltil)o Aot for the Oovoroor. b give 
tbe U3t1l&O<Je that "heolvor a situation I, oroated whloh to thom appGar. Inwler
&~I~t thoy w!1I take UPOD thel.r abooJdorl .tbe rosponslbUily or dismisSing the 
llulllfera _b,oh thoy have tho rIght to do Jnstead or oxpthltlng thom to resign or 
IUbmit to tho Governor', ,,1&h08. 

OD Ha1 15 Mahatma O&Ddbi .ommooijDg 00 lArd Br.~our.o" apooch at Bolgaum 
hlc! ; ~ 

-There II evldentl, DO advanoo upon tho old position and It Belgaum r. a 
parapbruo of Lord ZoUand', reoollt Ipoeobt the aituaUoD 18 oertaJoJy 110 better 
&Dd. it ill pouibly W'OHO/' 

no OlRcW POtItl ... 
00 Morah 7 at Baldaaa 8i, Hgd. Go"an ald : 
41Th. ~feguard. laid. dowD fa tho Aot cover ou17 an extremely &mall fraotioD 

of the da,-. work ••• mthe IIpoolal.pDwera will bo Uled only ID 0188 of grave 1l90000ity 
... fultlre Ulullter. will Ond that in nrT troth thoy will bo oa1led. upon to shoulder 
the "bole burd.D ot f8llponaJbilit, for Jour "aUar •• 'l 

rn. Vwuoy'a Sl'ncu 
. O. Voroh 15. ap .. king at a diD •• r glnD hI 81r Ma_"ji DadaMag at Deihl 

B,. &r:oelleool Lor4 LiniitAgoUl Hid s f 
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~ ban faitb hi 1&e nil ami pu:blio .pirit fJf those into wh91S8 Iwth the e1ee
tnraJ:n h ....... trusted theM opportunities.. It will be both the duty aDd the priri. 
l#p of tbe GoT8l'lJOrS of prorinees and of tb~ .Go'YVnlOT-Gtroeral ia his proper 
.phf!'"! to col!a.borate .-itb the sennJ proriaeial YiDistmi 10. thsir JDOSt respoasible 
..... III • spont 01 sympathy, belpfala... aad _mOD." 

G. P. Go" lOIL.UUiS CoxxUSlijC& 

On the breat.JoW'D of OOllft1Utions witb COngress lmen im the closiog d.~ of 
lIucb. comaauaiques -He issued '1 tbe ProrillCiaJ Gonrumects e()GCfl'DeQ# The 
lollowiD« I!'xU'act from the ODe is&ued b,. the Prints Secretary to the GoftfDOr of 
the C. p. is typioal :-

"Be (the Gonrnor) aplaiued that for legal ad eoustitutiooal reuollS it _as Dot 
witbin hit. power to «i"e any uslilRoee or enter into aD,. oon..mtiOQ afflY.:bng the 
t1W of po_en ea.trus1ed. to him by Parliamellt. ____ What .... e.r Ministry was in poww 
~1 could rely qpoo ftC'eiriog from him _ from one who stood ..,t from 
pal1ie5., &11 befp-, SJlDp.lthT &ad. Co-opentiOIL Farther tuaa that he had. DO power 

to 10·.... -

KL Bvna"s SUDXDT 1$ ColDlDo.'CS 
00 April S, •• plyio, to II.. C. R. """ in lbe Boase 01 CommollS, Mr. R. A. 

Bslln- said : 

ult was impouibre r.or &01 GoftTllor to gift the understal1ding 5Ough.t. f.tom bi~ 
Bad be done 10 he _ould haYe had. to divest himself of the resPODSiblhties specJ
tically pI~ UPOll him by Parliament th~ the Act auJ. t~e IU5t~en~ .of 
of lostroobou &!1d also.. "I so doiag. to haYe tg1lOfed the pledges gtftll to IIllCOntiea 
acd others." 

z.n..m,·s Bm. .. to LomlL. 
Lord &1""'4, lb ...... oight, mad. a Its_t ia reply In Lord Lothian , 
"Tbe d(!ID&Qd made of the Goftnlors was ODe which lritbfJat amendment of the 

Constituuoa the}' wuld Dot possibiy acoept. __ .I ... oaM add tha.t eYeD if the ()ous. 
htatioD wlmithod a pfedK& of this liDd being fiven. tbe giTing of it would haTe iD
Yoh'ed a en" breacb of faith with the mioonties and other. io India ..• _.OpiDioDs 
migbt diffllfr u to the estRt and Decessit" for suoh safeguards hat it could aot be 
doubted: that the minorities ia India tbemselYeS attacbed the IlUDost importance to 
them.""' 

lIL B<m.n's &co. ... Sr.-
00 April 16. Mr. B. ... Bu'iu. "'plyiag to & qaestioD ill the ComlllOO':l said that 

the GoYemmeat were -nu.able to accept the 61lggestion of • Tribanal.' He ako 
made the following statement: 

'"His Majesty·s GonrulD~nt ha..., 110 iatentioD of ooaummnciug the use of special 
powen for purposes other thu those for which Parliament intended tbem.. It is 
certaiafy Dot their iDtentioD that the GeftrDors.. bl a narro'" or legalistio loterpre
tatiOD of their OW1l responsibilities, should. trench upon: the- wide powers whiCh it 
__ the purpose of Parliament to place in the hands of Ministers and whieh it is 
desired they should use in futherauoe of the programmes the,. have adTOCated..·, 

It _y bo m •• lioaed b_~that lbe Coogress Wortiog Committee met at Allababod 
two days later. . . 

Lmm Zm.&. .... '. &co. .... s.ax:a 
00 lI.y .. reply;og to • d._ in lbe Lords,' the .Itarq_ ., z.tlGltd ",peatod 

this statement. He also Aid :-
&U • quasi-legal formula oonId b.... heeD devised 10 regaJato lb • ..ned &ad 

ehaoging relatioushipa betweem & Governor and his Ministry it would have bueB 
embodied ill the Aol.._ ... The essence of the new Constitution is that initiative and 
nJ8pOD&ibility for the whole Go'ren.ment of • ProviDce. tbougb in form Y!6ting 
is the Go'nlTDOt, passes to the Ilioistry _.5000 as it takes oflice. .... ...Evea if the 
questioQ of their (speeil1 po.~ra. use arise it ~ be .altogether W1'O~ to. USUID.8 
that the Go ..... o. ..oold immediatelr set bimoeIf m Opm 0ppoOlbaa to his 
llinistrT. 
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BlUDOtmnta BnallJ11 iBpsZOll 
O. May 14. sponing .t Belganm, Lord B"'WOu ..... ,aidl: 
"'The spoolal responsibilitie8· placed on tho- Governor by Parliament deal with 

mattera on wbioh it was hoped that no conflict wonld .adso botwOOD a Governor 
and bis Mloiate-rs..n ••• The taklOg of 06108 means hard work Bnd the 888ump'tioD 0' 
nspoQsibility but without the.. DO connt" usn govern Itself and BU attitude of 
mf'lre negation leads nowhere and AVAils nothing ....... Uy Ministors whBte'10r their 
political outlook oan rely Dot only 011 thilt undorstAnding and sympatby bnt also aD 
my doing everything io my power to avoid a situAtion ooonrring in whioh oonfliot 
of opinion would arise betweon us In the .spholo of spoc[nI responsibmti~. 

TuB VlelROY'S BROADCaST 8UTBllINT 

O"er the 'bt. JODe, B. E. tA. ViceroV. in a broadoaRt statomont, cleared the iBflnes 
by e"lp08ing tbe constitntional position and defining Governor's fnnction. In the 
course 01 the atatomeDt, His glooUeocf old :-

"There I. no foondation for aoy IUlfiloitioD that a Oovornor fa froe. or is 
entitled, or weuld haye the powor, to Interfere with tho dft~ .. te..<Jar Administratioo 
of a Provinoe ootalde the limited range Qf tho r08poDsibtliUos ospeoially confined 
to him." 

E"lptainiD~ the poeitloD furlher Hr. EIeol1f3Dey matlltaiuf3d that In the disoharge 
of tbo Oov&rnor'a spool"l l"oapooslbllitios It was OpOD to tho Govornor, and it WM 
Indeed inoumbent opon him, to aot otberwlso than on tho advioo of his Min;s1ora 
if he ooDsidl!'red that the notion they_ proposed 'Weuld projudiuo the minoritios or 
areas or other Inrorosta affeoted. -'Those spoolR! rosponsibilities'" doulared. His 
El:ooJlonoy, flaro f08trlotod In soope: to tho Dsrrowost Jimits possib1e. EV9D 80, 
limited 88 they are. a GO'rernor will at aU timOR he 00800roOO to oarr,. bis 
Ministers witb him; white III other reapoot. In the fioM of their Ministorial 
respoQsibllitlo&. It I. mandatory on a GO'lernor. to bo guided by the advlce of bis 
lIiDistora 8ven thouRh fer whatevor reasonl he may Dot himself be wholly 
ntillHed that that adviee is In tho olrellmstanc08 nooeaasrily and deoiBively tho 
right advioo/' . 

His El:cclloooy farthor polntud Ollt that within tho limited aroa of hrs speuial 
TeJlPODsibUitie~ tbe Govornor was directly answerable to Parliament, whethor ho 
aooeotud Of did Dot acoopt the advico of bis Mnlistors,. but if tho Governor was 
nnable to 800Bpt the advioo of his Ministers, thoD. tho ruspoDRibilily for his 
deoilion wu hil, and his alone. 10 that ovont tho Ministol"8 bore no reA~D8ibility 
for tbe decilion and were ootitJod. if tboy so diJaircd, publloly to stato tbat thoy 
took DO rnlponRibUity tor tbat partiuular doohdon or DYOD that thuy bad ad'isud 
the Goverllor in tho opposite 101Wt. 
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The Andhra Provincial Conference 
16th. Seai_-Nandyal-20th- JUDe 1937 

Open;OI{ the Sin .. ",. Sessi .... of the Andhra Fr<ninciaI c..._ held at !r=Iyal 
GIl the ZOtlL __ 1937. IIr. C. Rop;,gopolGdaria-r spoke oa the loyalty of lbdraa 
Congre:samft!; to tile Datioul Ot'Jll.Q.iSltJ:QQ. &cd ridiculed the idee. of • !prtt &mou;st 

• them or brutawsy froID thst body. ~ also pmid a wtil..<f~~ tribute to ~ 
1eadt!nhip ot Gan<1hijr •• bich he hoped th~ tr'OUW te!p a.qt oaJy tilllndia wu free bat 
&1H after ther bad attained flw.jo~ for it 1rIS oaJ,. tht"J! thar they eoa1d be at peKe 
"'th the world aod Iadi&'. destilled __ to the world coIlld lie <IeliTVted. 

Ir. Rai~oab:h:ui bogm by remsrting tha the c:enmol1ies at ""of ore..,." were 
O"t'@rtoad~ and th1?'I b&\l a aatunl t8deucy to iuereese ceremoll~ lte it a man1:IgV 
or "up4Dapnam'. 11 the same manner, efl91 in .. Col1ferenCi!". where it .. nece
ssary to oqrani:se the machiuery for the upressiOIl of public opinion. they had 
upalldt'd it mtl) .. big ~remon1 lin. marriagP4 He wished. the CoElfer-eace f!flry 
mccesa and prayed to th. Gods. that were presiding GTeI' the ~mpre to bless them 
in that Conft!reace. "There are three dangus in coaferscs h.ke these", he sajd. 
"'Que is that ... mUe reeola.tioas which do Dot ~f"eS8 oar optuioll. May the Gods 
protrct. US from that danger. Anothn danger is that we lUke resoiutJQDS., wbieh 
w@ cannot pl!rlGMIL X:11 the Gods giTe as strength to pass resotutio-as and to C&rT7 
them out.. There is. .. third daDger and thst ~ quarrel amoug OlUSftn!S ill- the 
ceune of the Confereu-ca W e- .s~nlt& small ddfe~nees beyond proper propor
tiona. One man tiads it hard enou;th to find his OWll mimL It is no wonder thst a 
large body like .. Conr~reD.C9 shoula go througll some wfficuJty iu ortier to fiad the 
commou mind of the CQufu~nce.. We mast Dot u.~e the frietiOD ed. diffictUties. 
After' the decisiou is arrind at,. we must obey it.. In a Coafsreuee like this, J'Q'1 
mast nse discrimiutiou and co-opetatiOIl with ODe mother and forgg the differea.cs. 
Otherwise _ ",II llOt be aol. to ""rt togother "'th the thollSBllds of people 
strogUng ill the mo~mellt." 

L'ontulaing, Hr, Raj>gopalachsriar .. fermi to his Ieodership of the ~any of the 
Congress 1I'OrkiIlg in the Legislatures.. with the confidence of aU, inclildiag Altibra. 
Kera!&. tt:anwat and TamU1iad and said that his umzal iacliaati(l!l was UJ. escape 
from that re;pa-DSibtlity. He W"IS ~ad CD give them: &I.so testimOIlT to th& fact that 
.ladora leaders Ud. giY'eG hlm. aD. IncoDCej~1!t am~t of IovaJty~ a1frctioll and c:. 
ep«atioa.. whIch he coasidered as the greatest schieYemeut ol God. And nt ic W3S 

• so NSf to quarnl tho~ diticaJt to co-oper.lte. They were aware of boW' their 
eUeml5 were hopia:r~ were almost c@rtaill that they would qa.a.rrd among themselves 
Tf'ty SOOCL He d.d DOt thick that the eI~tiODS lud. impf?SSt"d th~ir eDemtes 80 much 
as their ua.ited front after th'l! el«D.ons.. 'Iheir Woriiag Committee bad atuct 
~thK lih the do~h lor breed.. III fact ~they bd ma.oeh more to stia tv Olb) 
anotb6 thaD to diYid& from ODe another and that was why the British people and 
aU otMr espectut people outside w-ere gnrady dis:lppointed wbeD they focmd the 
Judi3l1 N snoo.! Congress ctuite w hole- IS it wu befr"lre. 

Di:s&ppoioled in the e3~t&tioD of • quarrel amoog Congressmen. 5[". R:siagopa1a
~b.ariar continued, they were now tryicg IS a last resort.. qnarrel among casted. 
~ it trU 00 .. qurret tM!tw~ th~ castes the interim ChIef l:linistn lad maQe 
the last appeaL. The lihnister quarrelkd with the speaker for having selected a l.up 
uambe,. of Brahmins.. He bad llOC counted the number of Btahmll1S either before or 
after the ele<:tions ~:a.ose he was oot responsible for the sel«:tiOD. The communal 
qtJal'Ul that the Mtllis~r wanted. to set up .. as worse thaD a di:iftse, was more fatal 
than .. diseMe.. & A U these quarrels, .U those philosophies of Brab:m.ios &ad aoa-Bfah. 
millS ultimately must be decl<led. by the peopte with a largely inct'euei franchise. 
with an OTuwhelmiag majority and accepted the conditions'" coDtinaed Mr. &j&
~palaehuiar. "'I DY it is imperunea:t to speak of BrUmius and lIOII-BnhmiDS after 
they bad ~ elected by thoasands of 'fOters. Oue who has DOt b.!ea elected even 
bT .. pocket boroogb, bot one who is nominated by the Goverm:nent for the 'Upper 
chamber, 1 hope ,ott. _ill Dot b.ke this nmu of mine to Oe. personal.t:tack cpotl 
him. It is .. pit} tbat he has beeu so nomiu.ued,. it ~ • pity that be accepted the 
Chief J(iDistty of interim poot, bv.t it would be _ if lui had~ in the oJ_ 
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tiODI. Hla remarb ara aoomment on tho eleatoratea, aud the &teotorate shoDId resent 
his remarlr:. It il by a fluko that wo are eleottKI in all the constituenoies by' bO.R"e 
majoritiet? Beoanse the electorato ",anted U8 thoy otootoo us. Does the Interim 
Chutf Mioiatef' want U8 to shut out the possibilit1 or a free ohoi<:& of electorate and 
force oandidates of partioular olass09 on el~lorates? 1 am glad, however, that no
body has talked in this train exoept the Chiof Mini.lar. After the electioDs and .fter 
the nature and Quality of our aueoeSlt, eVOn the Jutica rarty has not mado aueh 
comment. But. drowning man doth catch at a straw. The latest statemont-ot the 
Premier of Oreat BritalD has compUmontud thom UpOD their publio spirit and upon 
their takiog up tho Oovernment UDdttt very dimoult oiroum!lhlnOOS~ 'l'huy should be 
oootOQt with that. Th&1 ahould Dot try to aud fault witb. the Congross,when thor 
know th., it Ia the OoDgr ... ,Ilat la tho tigh lIul hold.r of tho plac •. 

liThe Premior hu aaid IOmetbing very remarbbte In additlon to oompliments. AIr. 
Cbomberiain ball said tha.t Sir Karwa is Dot respoDsiblo to anJbody iD England. He 
baa asked Ihe Parliament members not to aU qnestiolls about aDY thing tbat he does. 
Mr. ChamborJioD slils that Sir K. V. Reddi i8 fuUy respoolible to the It>giHlature of 
Madras. But 111B- Exl!eJloDcy the Oovernor dooa 110t (lODVtlDO the LegislatuTe. 80 
he I, responsible to • body that fa Dot aHowed to meet. It may :00 Iuuiwered. by 
ooDltilutionai o.xpe-rta OD tbe aide of the BrUiab cabinet tl16t he WtU be responsIble 
after the Lcghslalore of Madma 1. (lalled. Hilt I hawor· tbat untill they are called 
the, are Do-t NipoDsible to anybody on eortb. The wholo lhing is a laugbable abal1l'
dity. If a atraogu monster oomOllt we Ale either afraid of it or J014{h at It If 
it hu mu"h power we are afraid of it. If it bDJi DO power aDd if it is strange, we 
hlogb. at it. Tho Government of India Aot ill 8 strange mon!iltor~ with the pow"r of 
BIl Army behind It antl, therorocp. we are afraid of U. But tho Intorim Ministen 
are atcan'to and tbey are onJy Jllugbablu objects. So you BCD there 818 two kinds of 
monltroBlliea. 000 Is Cbef terriblo Govern mont of India Aet and the other is the 
ablurd interim ilinistry. Evon Mr. Nevile Chamberlain cannot coDstiul1:iono.ll:r 
.deft.'Dd the interim M.inistry. It.ls good that be ele ... atea thom to n very high lJ08i
"lion that be wanta to ~iv& them. I hope there will be real l:liDlBlera. 'l'hey aro 
intefHted frem tbe pOInt of view of Btltain to ~tly elevate tho. interim ministers. 
I .lab. be respects Oandhlji bllif fUI much as ho respocta Sir K. V. Heddi. Mr. 
ChamberlalD Mya Hir X.V. Reddi i8 responBible to his legiBio.tnre and bis constituency. 
Where il bis oonstltuenoy? Gandblji is resr.nsiblO for tho who1e of Iodia aod the 
British Government I. rospoDalble to the who 0 of lndin. They are Dot in a hurry to 

~ 1'Q00gul88 thAt fcePOD.ibUity. 
'"I ahall not wnar, 10g with tbia oonstitutional problem aDy further. I want 

to, tell ,Oil IOmelbing wbioh il moro importAnt. 1 wll you that it anybodYf eitber 
frlond ~t fo~ 8SptlGtS that the COtl~re~ wU1 8pHt over anything. they are aU bound 
to be dlsal)polDtvd. The SouthOlD J reauJenoy "ave a 'lory propl'r surprise to tho. 
Northdtua in tbe eleoti()Q1I to (he lI&I!nw AlUUtmbJy. \Va feturnoo tho i.OJoIt pf'fOent • 
• ge of majoriti08 IhrotlMl!aut India. WhAt l'umainB II thoy wont to bo assured that 
tbe Madru Pr88ideu(t1 WIll not breAk away from tho COngrl'Bl. Some people hope 
!tlll that &Iadras Congrl!8llmGD arc incUned to brt>ak away flom the CongrC8B. The 
problt'm. of Madril aro 00 doubt their owo and dUlurent from tbo probJoma of othor 
pro'llncea. nut the quasHoD ot loyalty to tho (';ongretl8 I. the 8ame thillg tborugb.
out Ind,a. '1:hore fila! be dia~",ooo of opinion amollK po:!oplo, but they know bow to 
oo--oJierate wltb OD8 another. Madra will give tho gr~181it Burprise beyood Illi e:speota
tioD 10 tbo matter of loyalty to tbe Congr08". Whatovor the doo;alon of the Ooo,q:ross 
may be 00 theqaettt',D of offiettl Madras Consrc."m80 will Bland united aDd lo~al to 
the Congren. The Coogr8lfl wil oomddor things from all Jloiuta of view, but India 
Y ono aod a~i~ed. Tho Vot1 Jut vCB~igea of hopo in the Britisb Government tbat 
tbey ootll~ diVIde provloce from p~OVJllC8 muat .Dod ~III Itave to be given up and 1 
do Dol thlok tbat .nJbod1~ be a fr'8Dd or foe, wtll thluk tltat arrangements wHi be 
.rrived at in an, separate province. If an,. separate autonomy ia to be llivflD by 
~he Congre.. ... whole and .Dot esorcised by any 8Oparately, it is " hopeless 
Igoorance of t:oDgr(>u biltory and poUtios to Imagino that CoDgresa leaders 1Q the 
yuions pro'lincel caD be made to act differentl,.. 

til Want t~ teU you tbill lut of all, tbat you are In. the hond. or the bost leaders 
th.~ ally . b&tlOD could JIOlliiblf produoe. Tliere are nation which wouJd exchange 
their emp"" fol' th~ leadership 1hat w~ h .... e in Gandblji (sPlllause). I 1eU you that 
tbat U It w~r. potlublet tt we could Itrlke • bargaiD1 BriHah 1180plo wHl be glad to 
h ... OandblJI lor their leader IUld ",. Jodi. fr ••• om. W. have. leadership "hloh 
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will .. blessed ""t ooly by politi.ei .... bat by _ .. &114 philosophers. Akb.lr .... not • 
greate~.~peror than .. GAndhil' IS • leaj~~. A.SIJi:a was .. uot a greaw King t1wl 
Gandhi}t 1S a INd:ar·el!:h"r. If &a'ibo.iy behevea-that IDJla '11'011111 spht lUlder G4Ddillh 
th6)' ~ u -fooljsb as to t.ehev& that tho lIunaia,laa woGJ.d split. It is. lberefore., ~ 
feet OOD6d~C8 aDd harmon, thal shaDid worc for: OQI' emancipation. Tne lea4ersh.ip 
of Gandhlji is there aIld it. .. ill Rm"io tlulre tiU "'do are fr...e. After you. are (NIl. 
JOIl may appoiDt. )'Ottr Q.WQ 1eaddlS &Gd. JGIl may oar.ry-oa your int.mW pohties IS 
100 Iitt'.. Bllt it is w~l, that we .uep his .Imersbtp etea after 11'$ are free.. . It 
.. am,. then that we can. bv at pMl!& With tbe wodde It is out, thea that lnd:ia om 
~Ye her destio\."4l mesuge 10 the wodJ. 'With those words, 1 once more thaDk JOU. 
lor the prinlege JOu. h.U'e gi1'81l me anJ I declare this <»ntereno8 opeL ;: ' 

n... PreoideJolial Addrea :, • 
In the eottae of his presid~ntia1 aJdrdSS, Yr. G. Brah .. aWa. said ':_I~What 'wo 

.really WOUlt is an a.$silratl<!8 o[ n'ln-itlterfl!'r~llC'" bl the Gov.troors in. the maU$f' 
of DIU' 1Ct1viti~ du~W tow&r'J.:i th-t fuaHment of oar eidCtion· pl~ bllt 
not in the matter of anI programm:l o.1lc\ll.A~ to wreck _ lb. GoTdC-WIleD.t of 
India Act." 

He affirmed that snch of them as· would be cousideriug O;)ngressmen~s attitude of 
refQ!lDg 11111istries as ons of irrespGtb,bdity for thl! !re5ent de&dloet lay on. the 
GoYerumeat and' not OD Cnlgr('S,ilJunl.. He emphasise on the constructive pro
gramme of the Congress and at .the sams tim" \1'~. CJ~meq, to be alert and 
prepare ttremselftS for &ay p~lbte program!Q.~ of Ctril dtsobddilJlloe. . .. 
.' . 

Pta c Cnp ad Re.olatioDl p 

LI:~ <W GAlm!D ~ , j 

The sharp diJr ...... .,.. between- the. O>ogress r..ltists aII4 the Ri~blisls in'!!,. 
Audhra Province came to a - bead wb&n Mr. T. PraktN"',· President of th, 
A.od.bra Provincial OlDg~ 'Committee.. moYed & ·resolutioQ. e:rpNSiiug' eoufHence 
in .\lah&tma Gandhi' 8 leadership regarding of&e..aceeptanoe. The nsollltioD: u- it 
stood was oppGled by the ti'lCiaUsts. who brough.t ia an amea.dmeD.L '," ~ '. 

Wild. a.c.d ~lcitiDg SQl;!Jle5 prev&ll~ during the d.to thU 8~ lasting for Oft!" 
two hours. Ih-o ~lSts fct:q~ntl-y h~~eJ the apeabn. .'".: ," .. 

Et"8ntuallr the am.~Ilt. Y.dS; 4ef~ &O.d. the original. reaolulioa. mil&' COCl-" 
fldeace in O&t1l1hlji wu pASSed.. ,- •.. "' ·,'r "1'" , c • 

The "",,1.lioB mG"'" by Yr. T. Prabum read' . " . . . ' , ." 
(a) i'hill Conferenc@, takiog note> of ttbJ volume of di9C1lS:Sions so far Wried:' au 

regardiag office aceeptaaee, e~pr"Mie.i tbe C'Jant"'~ eomplets C"-3nu-leno9 in the l~~r-
whiP 01 Maha.tma Gand.lu and the All-Iadis ,OJagl'dd Working Committl:!& 011 tbe 
mattar. 

(0) If DO sansfactotY agreement is re3"hed in the ~tter, this Confarenee hereby
ftolaros to Oandbiji and tbe C>a:gress WortiDg Commitb.le th3.t this province ,would 
be !ftd to- carry oat their bdlesa 

'I" The Socialists mOTed an amendment deleting ela1l!8 (a) and the portion in c!3~ 
(b) nfemng to 6anljbiji's It!&iersbip. Tho resolution with the amendment r1!'ld: 
"'This Conference ,s of opInion. that Qa.l~ the asiuraaee ask.ed folf by tbQ AIt·[ndia 
Oongress Committee is, grve~ the Olngress sbould oot Ilt.~ept Ministry. and bereb)" 
declares thM If no S-\I.t1sfactoM" ~m~llt is reacboo. this provioce would boa nady 
to enry oat the belk-sts 1)f tb~ Oongt'ess..'· 

While those wbo favoured. the onginal resolution spobl the Socialists fr~!lelltly 
ioterrupted them .ad the Presilic!nt Iud to interYeEle mQ.N thaD: a d01~n times dllring 
the debate to restOfe ord~r. " " 

Yr. fTakda,., moving the resolution, tr-&ced the nrions stages of the political 
1!tr1lgght for-f~ through which India Ju.d p.1Ssed Bading with th& ar~ of 
)(abAtma Gndbi 00 his return. from E:agbnd after tb!l ~nJ. R)uo.d T.tbt~ Cln
ference. He emphJsbed tut at tb" p~"t!nt eritiut iQnctu~ "ben tbe stNDgtb. of " 
the Cln.gress WU Pitted against the strength . of th~ British Got"~rnm~ntl it \Va:! 
essential to proclaim the 8Oh..tarity and confidence of their countf'S'mt!o nnder the 
leadership of the. MIih&tma and the Cungr~ Tbe enemies ~[ the Congr:ess . hsd ~D. 
upecting .. split III the ranks, espeeht111 b«Wt!e(l th& Lefttsts and !tl.gbtlsts. But 
tJw;1 had been clisappoillted aud Ih.ty w~re bollO-a to "be disappointed tD Ute, f~are 
also.. The G:Jagress had always .stood united an4 \he e3:~len of SIleb mut)' and 
loyall]' 10 tho 0" m&Il wbo " .. ".,. IjUidiD& tho affoino of IDdia _ 10 tho CNAt 

~ . 
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orR&ointiou they wel'9 111 proud to beloDB. wonld destroy th& enemy'. UlUJion IUd: 
cem~ut the rant and file in the Congress. 

Mr. O. Jnunnnothom moud tho Sooialist amendment. Be said that t~s am~d
maot bad been brought in Dot as obstruotivo taotios but out of a genoln,! feeling 
that the latest positioD. as dev~loped by tbe statomonts of Mahat~1 GandhI t?;D. the 
Q11$ band and of the British Governml'nt omolala on the other, killed the SPIrIt of 
the LaboTe Indepeodeuoe resolution. tbe speaker traoed. the 8snraJ events f~m 
the Non·co·operatioD days of 1920 up to the present dar.- These events, be ~td, 
did Dot recoltoise (ndia's right of solt-4etorminatioD. Gandh1j[ wanted an l~t9rVl~~ 
with Lord Wdliogdo4 and vote to him sayieg, "1 bug youTon bended knees,) but.1UG 
British did Dot ye11d. Mr. Jagauoatbam WIl8 afraid. thnt. tbe aterUe path of oonahl?: ....... 
tionalism that tho Rigbtlsts wero nn:riou8 to adopt and tho oHmb--down ot GandhI,' 
from the Ail-India Congress Clmmitto& resolution demanding the assorance preh
mlnary to aooeptanoe of offioe W48 against tho spirit of the Lahore Independence 
resOhttlOD. Mr. 0. RajagoplllaohAri had anid that the assuranoE' clause woald 8e!," 
IS a.n arroW' that wonld slioot overy vote into the Congress ballot box. Tbe SOi3I~I.st8 
were willing to ~ree to bow down to. tho D!I!lut"anco l'OIIolution, hut Dot to the position 
to whioh Gudhlji had committed tbe Oon&I'888 by his subsequent statements 00 
the subject. 

Mr. M. Thirumalo Roo said tbat there was, in faot, no differenoe between the 
ori((inBl rosolution And tho amendment thoroon, it the Sooialists would admit that 
they bad conftdenoo in GandbijL He WAS Auro thnt them WIl8 no Soolalist in the 
Conference, who could havo the oouraf(O to SI1Y tilt) oontrafY. Gl\Ildhiji had. oom~ 
pletel,. identifted himself with the mflSS99 in thought and aotion and whatever he 
did or laid arose out of bia anxiety for the wolfare of the mll8i08. it WAS Wlworthy 
to sa'[ that Gaodhiji would betray tbem. «()belJrs). Oomple-te obedjence should be rau· 
dere to him. The speaker olaimed to be A Sooialist (Soolalist aries of '0.0' and 
JDan't oxploit GUf name'). Pandit Nehru was a. Soolalist. He wrote bil autobio

'Brophy, aud got It prlDto4 in ,Engl.nd. (SooialiBlB: Or40r, ord.... DOD't attaok por
IODabues). 

lir. K • .AnjGJktI,IV1" tTo-nati) 8upporting the amendment:. said that there was hardly 
any need. for 80 mucb oommotion. IMr. Thirumala Rao had mado some misrepresenta
tion in interpreting the objeot of the BoolalilJtat who moved the amendment. It w ... 
Dot correot fa ~ay that tbe Booialistll desired that Onodhiji's leadership should be 
moved. Npr did tho amendmont seot to express no-oonfidunoe io the liohatma. Bnt 
the Sociah,te lolt that the recent sfatements of Mahatma Gandbi had watered do-wl1 
the anur8n~e elaule. Tho demand to bo CQmlrelied to resign in 0886 of sbarp di1fer
snces of oploioD betwoen the Congrcss Ministers and tbo Oovernor was Dot the same 
as tbe usurance IUltu~l for In the reaoJutioQ of the A. I. a O. Dr. Pattabbl 8ita
J'nmiab. ia II pr088 ioterviow. had .statod that the demand of UlO Oongress bad been 
~,.tered down. A~4in, tenders I.ilm Uabu Itujondra FrMM and otbers hed ut 
dlUurent i,uterr,r'8tAuons ou the 111800. wrd Zethwd bud 8tatod that there could ~ot 
be ADy fnond J goature ~ long as the Failpur r08oJution regardiD~ (JounoiJ .. antry 
Wall thoro. That f8RO;Iohoo could DOVO! be ohanged. Undor 8uob clfcumata:nceR It .. 
w~uld be bett~r. to stick to the.~. 1. O. O. I'OHOluttOD tor IUisuranco and Dot to sub
mIt to Oandhl)ia eYer compromuung and ohaogiDg nttitude • 

. Mr. Krmtla VtmkfJlaPPtAWd ~tAntul" snid Ibllt~ the trend of tho- spooohee of Ifr 
An)ao8>:uhl And OtilU~ younK men on tbo platform indicut.ud that evon from thei; 
Alaodpol,llt thu resolution ntlooud no amcDdmuDt~ Thoy had admiUud tbat Oandhfi 
WIl8 the grc'lt(!1l.t man of tho world. tllo embodiment ot aU that was highest anJd 
no~IBSt jQ huml\Q uat~re. Rl/uQ it they said tho oontrary, tho world would not 
beheve .hum. But lookmg at tho manner in whIob tho amondment had been f ad 
he understood Jt to expros!, b1 implication, luoh Jaok or oonfideD.oB io. this ~:~eBt 
Bon or .. ~?e lao4. The Implloa.tton bad rOllulted oat ot tho doiQtioo of referenoe to 
,?andhIJ! I ll>ador~~~p and tbe ~ountrY'8 oonfideuco in him. If the BcoiaHsts had 000-
fldonce 10 OanfjhlJI a Jttnder,hlp wby should thoy omit tho portion. referring to it ? 
ThOle was DO net'll at aU for ADy amendment. Thero bad_ been DO waterin down of 
tbo Coogrea:1 domand. Ho appttalcd·to tho gatherina to throw ont .l._ gol_ 'al' '.' amondment. -0"", guOI IS .. 

t dill". YoI' y.(' Bivialt1 800ialist (Ouotnr), speaking for the amendment said that .. &, po It 01 oentred round Mahatma Onndbi d h b d ' ' , 
1"".1' over the Co-oar088 0 dh"i h' II bad' an e a bee-Q given complete bel "" • ... an IJ ImBe alated that he was not a Congress .. 
IUD t on'1 I mediator between tho Coogrell Iud the Govermneat. KyOll tbOUfh . . 



", 

PROCEEDINGS .,u,,'1) RESOLUTIONS 

Gandbiji was D1)t enG. fou:r-anna membel\ h. had heeu allowed to attend eT8rJ 
Cocgress Worting Committee meeting~ Those who W&Ilted to «at into miDisterial 
po!!Its went trading apoQ Gandhiji's name to sene their owu porpo.L (Cries of 

-withdraw the word tnd.,n Speanr: &1 withdraw"") He opposed the eesolutiolL 
M,~ lJuggiralo Balo Ra.kr;.MII4DG~ supportiag tha maiD resolution., said that 

the Socialtsts had OecDnu, exci~ OTer &11 imaginary fear that the lodepeadence 
re&otatloQ ~ at !.shore hat beea let down. &t theN .... hardly any (lOWld 
to justify stlch • fear. Ga.ndbiji was to-d.,. tryiru: a politioai strategy. 11us 'W"U 
in ~DitioQ of the Ctrcamitances prevailing in India and the needs of the m.as&;!S.. 

Even Lenis had many times resorted to such strategy. Stalio's Government in 
Rassi, whera 8oci":ism first toot root.. was not ill acoordance witb Manism.. 

,:DiBeritl( and changlU( conditi;)us D~ed po'itical tactics. The 5~er appealed 
to the Socialists na-t to m.l(Qify their difft!rences and to withdraw tbelr &meadena-IlL 

Jir. S •• "".rorajo l~ (Chittoor) opposed th8 resol.tioa and .I[r. Bopi-a 
supported it. 

Mr. NaroJlO'lilI Rajfl said that the oreed of the o,ugres:s was complete ind .. 
pendenoe. Truth was oot,. • handmaid to achieve that end. Pandit Nebru's 
speech at Calcutta was a fitting reply to Lord Z~tland's statement that the FaizpGr 
risoIQwn reg:m1ing Oluncil-eotry sbould be ~thdraW'U. Tbe Assembly members .. 
.at eftry step.. dr&lr"~ in Gmdbiji~s !WIle to serve their purpose. The A.. L C. C. 
resolution OD ol!i.:e-aece-ptalle& was- there. ThB Socialists' ~qdm~nt was not 
~t it. ThaT weN thsre to obey the Congress and Dot Gandhiji or lira 
PnbwD individ'a.all1, whO' could DaTer be above the Congt'eSS. 

Mr. Koll .. S..ua Bo. (AlWltapur) opposed the amendmeaL 

Jir. Sovri S .... tri .. id that Ihe Socialists who opposed Gandhijr. leoden;hip 
brd101\ had the birth of tbeir ?Olilic&l ideas and positions out of the te'f'OhltiODArJ 
spirit orougbt aboat by Oandhijl. 

AI,.. (J. H4rUOrtfOdt0m4 RtJII said that no reasollS had been sinn for the 
deletion of the portiOD in the resollltioQ. ngaroing Gandbiji's leadershJ~ and it was 
not justi6ed. Gandhiji gave rise to the very Socialists. who were now seeking to 
out themselYeS off from him. 

Mr. MaM.ri AIlll':lptn'Jlia4,. supporting the amendmen.t, said that he wished to 
speak plainly. Gandhiji WAS always stooping but never conqa.ering. He had 
lowered tbe Independenoe flAg (Vebement cries of 'Do\ ~o·).. &1 am not going to 
be &f111nJted by !oar criesy 1 maintaia. wbat I baft said. Has Dot Gandhiji written 
to Mr. Polak sariD&: th.u he would he satisfied with DominicD 8t6tus with ri~bt 
to secede? The iAhOnt CougT'eSS resolution 011 Independeace was not that. We 
do not bow doW'll to G&Ildhiji·s politiea.1 philosophy and conquest o-f the enemy b1 
Ion' We ob£oy the Congress.. Gaudhi;i is aot gTe&ter thau the Coogress.'· ~ 

MI'. &1..,1:1 Sambc",.,t4i, iu • 4O-minute's speecb, replied to the de~.,.. 
disapproving the attitade of the Socialists.. He WIS frequently interrupted. and 
heckled b1 th8 Socialists and the President bad 10 rise up ..... raJ ti ..... to reslo,. 
ord@r • 

.Mr. & ..... ..wt'i said th.t some speck_ had said that the", ... DO crure",_ 
Mtweea th-e original resolution and the amended 0118. Be .... ~ with Mr. Koada 
Venbtappay!a &lld maiDtained that there was. difference. The original resoJutiou" 
stated that the CoDference., takiD~ Dote of the mnm.a of discussions so far 0.'" tied 
OD, GpttllSSed fuU coutideace in G&Udhtji~8 and the Working Committee's leadership. 

1Ir. lIodA ... d""" Roo lSocWist). interrupting, asked: Do 1011 obey Gandhiji 
or the Working Comtnitwe? Piease clear Otlr dOllbt. 

Jlra SamOO"""'''': I shall clear. 
Praitkttl: No questiolli please. • 

Jrr Saooio",urlAi: No, I .haII and can answer them. I am 1101 goiDg to be 
cowed down like this. I shall not hesitate to meet their qaestions. 

A voice from the au.dience: Hr. Sambamurtbi does Dot hesitate to utter liee 1 
either. 

Itr. G. &oAm-!lW2, President, stood up, and said thllt the remark was unWorthy 
of the gentleman who uttered it and wu uD~liamentarv and should be witbdra.'\YD.. 
H. med hi .. 10 ha ... the genUemanliaess ao.d oouroge to rise up aad ocknowlod«e 
his mistake. 

Hr .. YM4t4t'Gt"cni (Socialist): If we prove it. is it necessary that W$ shouJd 
withdraw it? (ColluauoQB cries of ·Withdraw"", &Withdraw")a 



'Tn <ANDB.RA.. PROVlNOlAL CONFERENCE .. 

Th4 u.k;"'"" "glJuUcm&n, no'- gottioR up. lIr. Brahmayya. on behalf .• ! th • 
. Confarenoe, upfM&od apology to Mr. ,.D. Sambamurlqi. and desired the iaoi4en~ 
oJos~.' '. ,- -'. ,- .,., . I .. ... ' . , - .. 

, Mr, 84mbGu,urthi. oontinning, uid that it "0 " Mahatma Gandhi who introduoed 
tbft.- asanraDoe olau8s. who,jD 180t. was the author of tbe A... 14 C. C. resolution 00 
offioe aOOSlltanoo. Tbe Congress· Working Committee, allowed him' foU soops i,n 
'his matter aDd the ontire .. counby had aokoowlndstod his leadofsbip. n was thta. 
email . aBSuranoo alauso that had .. DOW gillen birth to volumo of disoussion and 
controversy ov.,r tho oonstitutional aapeot of, the problem. It was shaking t.ho 'lory 
foundations of, British prestige. Therofore, It W08 bllt Datural that in future ih;a 
country should, repose thlfir oonfidence in blm,and the Working Committee; • ' 

ContinuiDg. Mt:. 84fANmurtM said that the Constitution A'Ct consisted of the . 
Federal part Bnd the Autonomy . part. 'rhe Oon~ro8B h"d vowed to oppose the 
introduction of tho Fedor,,1 part. .The acoeptance of. Minl&try was subjoot to the 
boverntJr's uauranc$. Wben tho assuranoo. was not rorthooIilliDg . tbo Cougresa 
'Would roruse to ncoept omoo fn tbe six mal'or provin.aell io India and tho Antoflomy _ 
part of the Constihlhoo would become nu l As tho Fed.eral struoture dopended QD. 
lDdirect election from. the Provinolal logtRtfl.tllroa and when ths SiT p'rovinoea 
refused to eleot roprSRentaUV8!1 to the F~eral Ohamber, the Fedoral struoture 
would ,automaticaUy .oTllmbte. Bootio&. 93 of the Aot would then aome into 
oporation. When jbai time camel· tbero mnlt be B. ltmder to lead them. That 
leader W88 Ma.batma GandhI. The CoDgtefill or the Working Commlltee ODonot be 
Clalled a· ·Ioader", It Wal on)y ao or~ani!latloo. The All-India Congress bad 
resolved thnt the 'atom atrnR'gle must be oarriod' On under tho leadorship of 
Mabatma Gandhl..J:n Oandbiji was embodied the naUonal spirit or resistaDoe. 
It WAS lutile to Irene at this hour that the aoo&p:taneG 01 Ministry was guidod by 
IflI6ah motiv81. No bod, any toftR:or (I1lred to beliove U •. Tho Congress entered 
the Counall. witb the ozpreH doolArAtion that in tho legisllLtures thGir objeot 
,would be tloot to co.-operate fo any way with ·the Aot hut.to oombat it on4 Beek to 
end it.1l ,It was .ocly a Oonltilaont Assembly tbat oould determino tho ConStit.utiOll 
for, India. If tbe Governors laHsSed the' Oongr8!l and it aooopted lIioJatry, the 
idea .01 wraoking the Aot would not OeMe to eriat;., ,1-' , • 

Mr. Anoapofnlah botraloo a -woeflll lack of r(lam,. .. said Mr. Bambamurtht, 
WhOD he < aaid that Oandh.ji. 1fu always stooping but Do,er oonqnoring., There' 
were' only two "'.Y' of roalAianao-violeBoo "Dd non-violenoo_ Violenoe" was 
out of the qUOAtiOn.. Non .. v:iolenoe had I u Jta Dnturai result the change of· 
ht"arl Evon the hard(Olt heart w.. bound to bo ohnoRoo by love. Tbo eandbi .. 
Irwin Paot 11'0 to lOme fxteBt. the rrumlt or 6uoh a ohange of hMrt c1Tootod by 
JOV9. 'there.oould be DO peace out of .-iolenoo. 10 lovlog the enemy IlDd saeking 
10 oonYert b'lJ!: • t~om8Ddo-u. spiritual foroe w6uld bo.t'olollfJod. It was Ollt of this 
foroe that India -eumod at $tattinK freedom. aotUng 8 nnw oxnmplo an.! d"liveriog a 
new meeu.ge to a .lok and groaning world. A subjoct Dnd 6taT~;Dg nation coutd 
Dot have peaoe till freodom 1fal aohiovod. Mahatma ()andhi was tbo very rofiootioQ 
Dr God, and he was bound to gnt froodom and r,eaoo for India. It was ar;{Uoo, he 
cqoUnneri, by BOme that tho omoe-aocoptAnoe-wa! ab. drnggod in Oandbljl \vhanover 
thor wanted support from tho people. Oabdhiji was flU intellh(ont mao. and knew 
wbat wu beat and bad. He wu not a fool to yiold to otbore. OAndhiji roprosented 
tho nation ... n~ W&I tho embodiment of the highest Itleala of Dharma. and Trutb. 
It W3lt • childilh argument to" 1&7 tbat boonalO Oan4hijl was Dot ovan a foUl" a~D& 
rpcmhw he wu Dot. leader. It did not moan anythiog. 

Mr. 8a~bamo.rthi appealed to tho Conferenoe to Toto for tho reso!utlon wlth 
:lrDomapeohoo and deep thought. " .• 

The Dml:doll".q:atea were oloarocf" out. The amendmont waa put to vote and was 
10it. 40 vfttm", for aod 90 sgninat. 

"'fhe Pro8u18D. declllroo the ortgInal reBolat£oll oRrriod amidst continuoDl 
Ipplaulle aDd oriml of -ldabatma Oandbl.kl.-J'aI.u 

The CoDfentw8 adjoarnod to moot again tbe nod morulng. 

Second Day-Nandyal-2Iat June 1937 
JJfDJlnI IfOOITnT Cc-!fDDDfl:D 

.ne Coftference conoluded.. It. Bl!fJliionl to-day" aftor. "pJi.'1siu:( a numl,er of 
l~ftlifi~ W~loh Included condemnation of the Interim Mini'litry all,1 lh'! - • 

Ie ,ter. anti-Consr. propagauda. A resolutioQ calling upon O;),orl1-

• • 
• . . 



:-21 nn '37 J Pl!OCE£DL~GS A1>iJ'RESOLUTlONB m 
lDt'Ut sarnnt. drawing Rs.. 2CO IUd abov-e to ~ee to .. TlliuDtary cuf or 25 ~_ 
t'flnt in tht'lr &&lui. was passed, while a reso urian lor the abolition of Distnc~ 
hrd$ and etm.sututiog them in&o either taIat or diV'isiow bo.uds. WAS with.1rawCl 
after di!cussioo.. - ~ _ < ", 

- liovi:lI: the resoYution 011 Interim YiDi$try~ which 1rIS & l£'ogili,. oa:~ Ir • .d. 
Kaluval'G Rao explained the political events leading Up" to the demand for asslJ.~- -
ces. lly the Congress and tbe breakdowQ or the talks betw~n the GonTDor'S and the 
If'ad~rs.. Sir K V. 1kod,Ji. in uHer disugard of bationaI f~litlf! and _ natioual interest, 
lie said. hs4 accepted tbe post .btoeanse, as he said, the "'KiD~'8 GOvernment bNi t~ 
be carrit."d on." Be did Dot think for a while .~t disapprobation he was tb.dr~hl 

.. in.itiog upon himseil from his owu people. Wbik< & controversy was boin~ eafflaQ. 
Oli htwet'Q lnrd Zt'tland and lbhatma Gandhi.. Sir K. V. Reddi made publlo ntter·. 
nets sayin~ that che Con~Tess ... as wrong in ref1lSi~ the Ministry and that. he .... Il.~ 

'~ tbt"re to J.Y. the Gonrr.meDt and to Sl'V& trouble 10 the Governor. 'j;lt K "V. 
Heddi had also rai~ tbe commooal hn~~,. IS a dro .. oia~ msn WGuM C3tch at a 
str.W'. EYe-a when lilS members out of 215 'bad sent up. a dtoclaratiou that they bl 
DO ccnfidt"nce in the Iuterim :MiQistr,.~ still Sir K. V. Reddi and his ooi1ea...~1!S wera 
clincing to their posts. Enn if tho. Got'eroor had q,ot taken. any a:tion, th1!Y 
Olll?ht to haTe resiPled yoluntarily. .' _ - ' " , 

The resolutlob. stated that 'when the m3jority puty -did Dot ... ~pt office becaUSl!. 
the- usurance demanded hT it was not .forthoomiD2". the action I)f the Madru Gover-.. 
Dor in appointing Sir K. V. Reddi and' other coU~aguE'S of his in the ministerial 
prom was iIIt>gsl. improper and was in utter disr~ard of eyer}" canon o! ~PO.tl
sible Go"'f'r'Ilmeut. The o,Dfe~ coM~moed the retE!lltiOli of ~ Iotenm !lia.l!;". 
tft's hy the GoTetD01" and prolonging their' life witbont nmmonlug the le~l~tQt:M.· 
Th~ Confereuce condemllM the C()ndnct of the Interim Ministers who WeN .uotlD~, 
to their joba even aft~r '198 ml"mber! had upf'PSSEld i'D In'iting DO oo.nfideuee at:lUllSt 

'.tht>tD and u~ th~m t- r£>Si~l fortbwith, The ('oDf&~nce!also,eoudemned tbe, 
Dtf!ranOH of Sir K. \t. Reddi io his ftCeut tou!' io East and: West Godavari districts. 
tljr~ted aninst tbe Congress and Coognss "ders, "and ohamcterised those 'utter»; 
ances _ impertinent. _. -- ..-

'Ihe resolutioa ... as passed wuunmously;· . ~ . ,. , , ,. 
I .. KonU'.lfJ.ll Sl:::xuB Salooi. B .... '" ,. ~. -
. The. lIext n'SCIlntioD coademened the baa on tbe KotfilpaWn SD.~mar School aed:' 

<"oD~tuJated the studt'uts .... of the School ,fo)t' the courage they- @J:hibited and the, 
bold liitanq the;,;. took up to ";ndic&te th...~r salf-resptlCt .. nd civil )j~rties under 
.. er,. dimcnlt and delieate circumstances. Tho Clnferenoe condemned the acti~n of 
the lb~strate wbo sentenced the m>!!mbers of the So.!-hool io_ placiog {hera ~iC" 
class aod urged that they should be put ia. special dirisioa. 

The rt'SOtutiuD was passed onanimoust",. . ' _ 
The Conference passed & condolence ~resotQtiOQ ou the demise (If Dr. B. Subra-'. 

manum .. nd Mr. Kodeti Rangaobarla. bro veter:an w(lrt~rs of Andbrotdesa aud also
OD the death of Dr. Nuir Ahmad.. the. Muslim Leader .as ~ oth~ Q>qgress' . 

oS -.-orkers, .. bout. daRn in Dumber_ 
ROT.u...a.su::x&. 11 ANDIIB U.:uuasnr 

Messrs.. KaUra. SbbAO Roo fA.nanbpur) and Part1Ja,nromtA.,·(Cnddap3b).-rspediog 
on the H-601ution eaIliog on the Andbra leaders to g~t the Ceded Dist~ ~lld 
Chittor "' ..... '0 included iu the to.dbra University area...s.lid thl:t for promotinc- unity • 
among Andbns and for the PTQgress of the Royala.seema.ti~ sucb inclusion was " 
absolutely necessary. Mr. C. R. R,OOJj was also t&!U on these districts being. t~ 
ferred to tbe ADdbrt University jurisdiction. Sir S. Radbakrishn!U1 had prom1sOO, 
that if the Royalaseemaites agreed to the transfer, proh3.bly jt .would be ql1ittl. 

_ possible to develop Anantapur into. iJniversity educational oentre nltimatelr,. There ' 
..-as also. the possibility of a lAW' Con~ being started at "Anantpur. Th611lrgad 
the r-esolatioD might be passed tlnanimouslr. 

The resolution was carried unanimously_ • " 

VOLCnJ.JtT S.nnT Ccr 
Dr. Palllt61ti SitAcnlnI4WG mOTed the fonawing} resolu.tion -: antis Confe'NDce 

calls on .n Goyernment St"rvants drawing as. 20) aod over to ~ to a voJl1otary
cut of 25 per cent in their salaries" so as to 1'educe the haNtu Q.f tuas 011 the people 
and to pat it into aoOOD. IS earl,.-_ possible." ... .. • 



THE ANDHRA PROVINCIAL OONFERENOE 
Dr Pattabhl said that the burdon of top boa'Vy administration. with oDormolUfy 

f.t .. .iaries of Governmont servants ultimately rested 011 the head" of the tar·payer. 
Evon among Government officors there were thORO who wero willing to contribute 
their quota to the progrosa of tho natiou Ilnd national relief. 

Mra Jd(/amHdhom and aoother sooialist delegate opposoo ths rosl)lntioD ou .the 
ground that it WBS impraotioable and that they should not got rOJloJutiona passed With .. 
out a corresponding meMOS to put tbem into action. Even it tbpro wero Government 
servants patriotic enough to agree to the C.lt, beoaoso the reRolulion had been &pt)Q
eored bv the CongffilA thoy would bo given quit ootine and asked to go home if they 
J'H~ndCd to It. Besidos tho resolution seomoo. to go agaiost the spirit of the Kllrao-hi 
resolution of RI. 500 8& masimum 8alary. 

RtIplring to tbo oppositioo oontention Dr. Paltnblti anid fliRt: tho presont rasolu· 
tiOD bad stated thRt whon the Congro8ll j{ot into pownr tbo muimum nlary should 
be Rs.. 600. But till that timo tbe idea In tbo prt'soot resolution might be worked 
up. It might not be pOS:8ible for the Oovornmoot servonts even if they WorEt &0 
dUlpOIod 10 agree to • voluntary out, but the resolution Imd behind it tremen
dous 100pe for propaganda. It was of OOUr&tt, a DOW idna and sbould be broadoaat 
among the poopJo. • ~ • 

lIr. O. Jiari'flrflOlhama Rno StlR'R'ostnd an amendment adding s wlor to the on~
DIl resolution reiterating the Karacbi rosolution of Re. roo as maximum salary. This 
wu acoopted and the resolution as amonded was plWicd uoaaimowily. 

AOOLITJOM or DT~ BOAUD 

Th4!re "0 somo opposition to the resolution moved from the Chair urging 
the abolition of Distriot Boards and oonatitl1ting them into oUhQr taluk boards or 
divlsloDal boards. 

Mr. N. Bankar R.ddi Baid that It would load to groator faoHona. 
Mr. Ha,i.arvot4dmo Bao sent in an amendment to tho e{foot thnt the Looa.~ 

Bolrda Aot ahoold bo BO amended as to giv~ prominenoe to PAnohayat Boards in the 
yWagos.. B. said that from his own 8spOl'ionoe sa 8 logi.hltor, be Gould Bay that 
the resolution would brlng about trouble. The amendment aimod at removing 800h 
• trouble and making tho Tillago autonomous, Ho oid Dot want tho Conr;t;r&aa to err 
In the same way 18 tho Raja of Bobblli Dod wTOuk their .hip on tho rook of local 
board admialatrntion. Tho abolition of Talut Boards was tho anuse of tbe downfall 
of Ih8 Raja of BobbUi aDd the Congress should proUt by it. 

Tbo resolutioD WIB by lun witbdrawD. 

A1fDJlIl4 JlJNDJ PaICl" 11 S,uwa 
_ men a feBOlatfon wu moved from tho Chair o.sprOSllng appreciation at the 
ataf'lint: of a ,oPllr.te Andhra modi Practlar &ngh and o.nllioR 00 all Distriot Con. 
~refilt Committee. and ClogrCA! .ympatbi8f1rs to help tho &ngha In the spread of 
Biodl. thore w~ !"ehement opposition from A daleJtflto, whn SBid that the propagaoda 
OD beha1f or Bm". had. alroftJ1,' fOJIlultod in very adV'orso efJ'lIot QD Tofo~u litorature 
in tb. came manner as English hNl advClrfle)y 'nnflenoed the nntional vernMuIArt'. 
There woro many poopto who hill! been 80 delogatod that they wore unable to 
"PleD the~r idoAl In their own mother·toogae. While tboro WluI evory need for 
tho resoscltatloD of tbo Tolago languago, propaganda OD behalf of 9indi was 
moaDlnglflBl. , 

Mr. O. Harisarvotbama Rao, wblre appreciating' tho QOura./to of the yonua: DiaD 
. -:00 0CJ>OlJOd the rHoloHont said that thero WlUI a Bonoral fCleliD~ in tha Telugu 
d,!trio. that the intorllflls of tho mOlhor·toDguo ""ClrCl boinl{ subordinatod to Hindi 
.D~ "hat the youog fIJ"D h~ said WD8 a warning to tho Jelldonl. But he desired to 
POlot out that tho, had Dolhl0g to fear OD that aooOlJnt. In this resolutioo they 
did n,ot want 4 national languBgo, whl)8o ol8Oe oould Dot be taken by Telngu. and ~holJe 
8Ubtllilate Enclillb could not be. Tbe Congreu bad oompleted Hindi as the national 
Jangl1&ge. In tbat BSIl!l(t the spread of Hindi was tho dnty of overy Cool;ressmau 
That WII aU tho rOIOlution uid. T~erefo~ he appoaled tbat tho f6iOintion might 
be acceptodiuDaDhnously. Tbe rosolutlou WAS oarrioo, only ODe delegate dissenting. 

nil Conference coo;cratuJated tbe VQ!Grt-womeo, laboorors and peasants-for tho 
apleadld .uPP"rt fhA,. gllVo to the· CtJo.Jcro81 during tho bu.t eleotioDs' it requeded 
the Andhr. Pro.,incial :Qongr08s CtJmmlttoo to appoint a Stlb.Committoe to enquire 
jnto the economio condition! of tho ~oopf! and lake earl,. stepa in this bobalf; it 
•• preued the opIDl •• that the pr .... t Estate Land Act "IS illjnri.aa to tb. interests 



PROCEEDINGS AND BJ::SOLU'IIONS 
of lb. 17010 .,,4 urgod ouitabl. 1<gislatiOD to be bro.~ht aho.t. Th.Oo.r.....,. 
dnind. that Khadi should be eocouragl!d to belp the staning millions, that ~gorou 
!4or'tB should. be set :forth for the RmoTlll of uatow:habilitr. for uatioaai Wlity &0.4 
for the ecoDOmlc impro'l'mteot of the HarijllD!. 

On lb. ioYi!ati.o of Mr. B. Beotha Rama Heddi. If. L A'IBeliary) lb. 000_08 
agTeed to h .... Adoni u the Tenue fur the nut year's Coo ereacfL Tbe Coofereaca 
put forth. strollg .ppn! for the Kottapatam Defence Fund. reqo.~ted the Aadhra 
PlOrincw Committee to comtitute an Anti· Drink Committee for propaganda, pleaded 
for iDter~mmQnaI UDilJ aDd: urged members of .0. communities to joiD. the 
Coognu. 

'The ConfenuC8 nmil:.ded the members of the legislatures to do iatensiTe p~ 
rand. fer the abolition of the Zamiudars that the rateS of lS!H"lment ill their amtna 
were ".1'1 bi~h and t:aned GD them. 10 reduce them to the leTe! of the ayotwari 
...... n. COof....... aske4 the aamiD rJ'lts to ogitate more int..,..Jy in _ 
behalf. • . 

no COUftreDe8 mterattd the Faizpur eti-war resolution aDd ~ed that La elM 
of oat*breat of war, the occasion should b& utilised to atreogtben the 6ght for free-
dom. The O:J.nferenC8 express sympathy with €pail1 in her present turmoiL 

T'he Conference urged tbe ItartiDg of libraries ill eYC-~Tiu.e aDd ioteasifyiDf 
the lib~ lDO'femen" starting gyJDllasiulD5 in ent,. Til e under the auspiees of. 
the local CongrfllSS l."'ommittteS, wbich should hold ~odi physical eultu.re uhi
bitiou, aWarWng prizes. tbe Conference asked the Village COmmittees to·seud up 
their lIlllual reports .boot the prognss made in this direction. 

Tho Ooofereace ospressed &os'o.,. lor the health of Ilr. K. N_ I!ao 
Pantala cd hoped he wou14 haq speedy recoftrJ'. 
. n. Conl ... n"" urgod that adult fraocbise should be gi .... to people in Iooal 
hoanI electio .. aod that the eoloar hoE srstem should lie iosbtutad by tho Goven> •• 
ment. 

AIr. Q. HariR .... tIt_ Rat>, speUiog 00 behalf of the Reception Committee, 
upressed. tb..anb to all the deleg&tes for hning come from distaD.t dlstricts to tate 
part in the o>nfenmce. He thanked Hr. B. lIIa.h.&nandiah for haYing Jent the Yaha
n&ndiswara temple pf\\D1ises for the Co-ugress, Mr. Kuppu BIO, Secretary, for haYing 
leot the Victoria Reading Room premises, and the authorities of the ADjum.·&'lsIami& 
and othen for their oo-operation. 

Dr. K. S.bro1'llClJlya :S~Cl said that NandTll, thouab. munieipaj ton, did BOt 
haT. aD~ faciJiti~ the food protided mighl not have suited. Northern li.rcars· 
... _ He ho" .. er. hoped ther .. ould • all _us. tho I!eceptiOD Committee for ,the 
defoets. 

Mr. N. &uakara R.ddi, Chairman of tho Reception Committee, expressed grau .. 
tude for the Prorineial authorities for baring made it possibJe to hold the Conf8Jt
etle8 ia Nandv&l. The Ku.rnool District WIS Yery backWard. ~nomieaIly and. poli .... ~ 
tical.Iy~ He Was sare that the sp~hes d,!livered. during the Conference bad • great 
edueatiTe valile to the people of Rayalaseema and tbat a Dew impettlS would be 
ginD. to the Congress movement in these districts. When the call for .struggle came 
~n. he W'U certain that i:uruool District would respond in • worthy m&Dndl'. 

Mr. B. Saabea",.,..,Ia' said that tbey had hardly uotieed any shortcoming at alL 
Their stay was verT comfortable. If they had anT complai.o.t, it was that they "Were 
I .. kindly looted aft.r. 
. Mr. G. SrG.h,avvo, in his coDcludiDg remarks, gave expression to his impre

ssiocs of the Conference. He lloti~ that Social ism wu fast gaining ~UD.d, es~ 
cially among the young men of the proTUlce. Wbile thia was & bapp! SIgn he 'Woald 
ne!"ertheles1 ut young meG to- {JUt some f't'Stn.int 011 th~ir speeches;. There had been 
anu:oated and interesting discUSSlOU!. Bilt he hoped. that nDW that the Conference 
had come to certain decisions, the,. woWd all carry oat those decisions in practice. 
He had &t 6rst feared trouble from the younger section of the deJega:tes who bad 
been imbued. with the sociaIistio ideology and principles and expressed. diff~ees 
with the Rightists. But he must. however. thank them for their co-operation with ... 
him to bring the COUfereuce to a successfal end.. He thanked tbe ReceptiGD. Com
mittee, the delegates and others in the Cooference for- having accepted his t'11lings. 
1'be Coo.ference bad left OQ him impressions which it would tate joDi to fade &W&J. 
ae thea declared !he Coof ...... 4i1lSOl.ed, • .. 
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~,'The: : Kewa ,:;;: Congress'; '"SociaIisF."Conference . 
• l'U,bH-';' "'i"",';"il ~ I .L __ .!·,;: ,"Ol:;f ,,":'~ jj ,1::" ",.',. J,. ,.:,'! -~" 

::::;':.t:;,;,;fourlb .Se~~ioQ"":'C~~":DPu:"':'20th~.JuQ~>193i·. ,. '\ 
I,..i.r':'i .... ~'''':·.''I-t'! j •• \ ""T.::",*I""bo--W_',i .~.!, Add,' "'1,..";",,, ,-" ,'P.HIIU"I", ";J,'

,..d' lIh fI' .... ,OJ "J-ni'll'. 11' ;.J, "'.~ ,~. ~,' F L,"' IF!;'!,IL" '(' >Jhl .~'-'. 
, . The fourth An Korala CoDgres~ ~ialist Conforenoe wns hel~:,a~~ ~~~~~oz;e ,o~ -the. 
20th.;Jutt~.1,~37!,~.Dd~rt~e,presldeDoy.~ Mr~ ~m:'f( Mff"~alt.,;,::,,~ .. " 1 ~ ~ .'. 

'""'!"EJ;teoding-, a eOIdialwelcQmo to the dolegatos"and visitors,- Mr-."K. ,Po R.--Oopa.lonJ 
'lfdtnbiaro, CongresS ,Plember of 'til", .Abillbar .pilitriot BQaT~ .aruL.Oh!lirman of, th~ 
Reception Committee, referred to. th9 importance of the ,crl~loal per~od they'ware. 
living iD •. Imperialism W8i me.uaomg, overy . PrSpoqt _,9l ·thiur ,11(13. :, Tile ,rsiult of! the._ 
;eccmt.,eiooti.oo8 and the hartal.oQ .Aprj~, ht ,"Ilrt?, to him docJurAtlQ~ f)t tao coWltry 
aga.os~ Imperialism. ThlJt:8 w~ growlD~ ,unrost runouglit t.ho, ~es, the 'pe3."'lftots 
and .workers and atud&n.ts wore also l'\.'Stm,. Th6 OaluuU4 Jate Mill atr1ka,:tbe ,B. N. 
BailwJlY',atrikEt and several .other minor. strikes- in diffqrent para 011 tht country 

'li3CCIlUl were all indications.of Jbe ~ncrellSiDg rt,l:ji8tR-l1~e _to IfJlP~rlt:lIis.IlJ. " I I ,J r*' 
' .. ' Tho Clngress-"1.'- OPPl;UlfOd, to . hun.. w~ rula.ctnllt to orgillllBlY a ~ss movement 
and there were oven att6mpta"to tone down. its "ddlWln\ll. for"eompltltG, ludelJendano&. 
'the ,obvioUs tendenoy of tlit)., existing. politioaL situation wa;s ~~th$,'ooAtrll.9t betwe811 
·the militaacy of the masses and the, l'ea.ot'OQtltY Ul\to,tnlity. ,of th0:.1~d8[';iI1ip.'·: -To 
fight 8ftaiost this tendanoy. Rnu·impotialiatio 'i"reos in the uou.atry, hQ said,. ahould 
'bE! orgu.oislild.: The, .UCQOSS ot ~hIl, ,anqr~mpl1ri!11Iiti9 st:cugglo dl)p~~e4 00. tlbe orgl\ui .. 
8Atioo. of tbe working 01as508. : In these ani! oth$! ta9b, .tlle Soolahst. party: had.:&D 
important ,duty." 10 p.erf,orm. Il-nd"~tborolore.,,,to.&t.rengthQn tb.e OJ;)DgrllQ ::iGoiaList -.fALrty 
,~as'.l9'~tr~thG.~,,~~,.~~Hp1p~~ialistiq:'.!l~uggle; ;h\l, ooflQlud.ed.,If' '" -J •• .1' I.·,,' ·d.j ... ·• 

1;!1I t.: .,,': 1".: ;','1:1.-1 1(,' '!J.d" .. ~e.tdentSal;Add ...... b, ·,:r· "',,~.\1 '-:I1:.-j .,'11. III IH''!, 

;;11' 1ft. 'MeMi"aU tban ':.odelivet'ed.[ birr,' lJ1<osldantiiu-"laddF.bs.:""'£r !'lh,ri{wu' pO'e. thi~, 
'h-&;IUdd~' that ~1l1J&tma' Gandbi had taugbt the ludiall 'pu,opie; it Was Dot to hang OD.. 
the words of tbfl British statosmon and 800 ill"the:ir vaguo ,'promis\;Is tl\e salVllti9fl of 

itheir tlouotri. "Fot'~hr"last ~wq or ,hyco 'moQths" 1t would' 'appear that Gandbiji hd. 
~ •• n' trying to mat. Ib"", nul •• I'. Iho, I ...... \Vhlo~' )i( !lim~.Jf 4.d !a'l/!hl, th~ni.', , 

'. Tho bof Tmlult' of' the" overtures -bad baoD the dlsSlplltton of the tension Ul)be 
country that aroll61 ,the spoaker ",ldud, AD the rofn,",l of .the Go!~rnorB t9 giy~ an 
UBuranoe asked. for by tho A:. I. O. C. nt its 'mooting III D~Uu. An ul1{ortuaat, 
impl'MsioD. also had boon. oruiltad tbllt fnOuuutW OHlgi'o.,s Isadora wero baa OQ:' 
treallog down tho conditions for oIBa;) thnt thuy thrim!ltJlvOll );,id' dl1wn: Thgse cfi'<)rhl 
at ~sweot. ~~ontlbloDes.lJ" had stUl'.lnud' tJlO "Britiah Qttitullo.· 'f)i"" ~ll!lit a'ther 
mf'Anlng cou!~ be giY'on"t;J: Zllr9,-'Zot!t1ud'lJ tlduly'voildd. dom.lnd _. to abandon. it nDt
CormaUy TeselU.J; tho F'alzpllf CoogNls ruSOit\tl04 .lor ~ombllting the JlOw GovucQ.:
mento1lndiaAct?" .' ;.. .. :" '. _, -'. ","'; ',I, ' '-, ",,', - . 

, TUb exilung doadlock WIUf not,' 'just' mccfutnicn!. . It '_ waB' actuaUy' the momanta111 
"reOection of the perm!Ul~nt oonflict which 'oxhuoo betweeQ tha Indian massull4nd Bri~isll 

Imperialism and tho d.l'a:l1ook woul.d, only bo finally rmlolvo,u by ,~he,,4Jontpll;t~e Blimt.' 
natIon of the ImporiaJuHHJ I)'II-tum. It was timo" tbo,rotqro, _tbat a: saa~oh {or snob a 

· !olatiot1 was ahlUJdonoo. Tho mtnimwn torms 00 which tile OQngt'~s9 was prepared 
· to. form Oal)iue!1 (f.l)f the oxp~ess purposo ef wrooki,!g' .the ,Con~titqtion) havJcg been "lectedt tbe W1?tkmg .commrtttle _ Jlt its nest meetlD3 should prooe15J to termluala 
tb 8 porto4 of drlft and dooido to pMS on tQ the. next ph<ISG, in the Btru&"~le .for the 

, fOOting out of th~ Constitution. That 'pbllSl was one or brisk' pr~parAtioD 'for t4~ 
· ma.u strnggle ",hleh mut bo- launched _ In €he lloAr fntlU'o.· ,,' _' , , 

. The President DiJoxt roferred to' tJ:lO war in' 'SpaiD, tho rode' fo'r 'arrillunents a:t" a 
'~eetlc Ipeed. and other deve!opmonta· _ab~oad and toCorri!d. to AIi.- M. N. ROJ's resolu. 
tieD ADd COngress work for contaat With Muslims.-- ,Ii', ,., ' . 

. -I do Dot feel very_ happy'" the' spoak'er continued',' "that the Dew' awakening 
- IIhould'''e conduoloo io. tho name or lialllim )14911 Clntaot Committees. It wiU btl 

far preferable It Inch CommitteOi are called simply Mass'Contaot Oommittees and 
are composed or not only MU8Iim~ _but persoDs of dHleront communities. We must. 
~ .. ve DO loop-holes for 4,lommuaham to Bilter the CoD(Tess by till baokdoor.H • 



The President am deolt with the problem of tnfDiag for porty "",len .. ho 
thoold, be said, serloos.ly address themwln. to eTeatiag • caaJre of warters 
equipped ill; Socialist theory as .ell as ill the study of objectint ecoaomio CODditioas 
of their COQ.!ltry. 

Rtprd.i~ the problftD of J DdiaD St.tes the .pester obse:rnd that iD the- S1nnj 
for .hlch they were !tnIg;giiog.. GO ddfsrme8 whate1'8l' would be made betweea. 
those liri~ i:a the St&teII and the rest of the coaDtry~ While the Socialist Tiew. 
point oa. the future of the States wu .. ell lao~ th~i'r preieut task is to organise 
them OIl a programme lite},. to be adeqaat. and Immed:::t.r fruitful 'lhe foUowittg 
points might enviS¥e suca • progn.mme; a aingl.c legislature elected 011 
..tatt fr&.a<!b~ • Mimtry respoasibht to the legislature, ~tee of d«noc.ratic 
rights of fr-e.eo.lom of spe«h. press. associatioa and o~nisatioat the Pri?y pane of 
the Roli:llt Hoase Dot to excet!d 5 per ceclt of the enoue of the State aDd the 
religioa of the ~ hmilr. 110t to affect the administration of the State. . 

The PresiJeD~ iQ cone asian, referred to -Sociali:ata aDd the Ooagt'1!llD and its 
·ideals ADd deliaed the ottiu.l. 01 the SocWists. R_ " 

XoTed from the cluir, tho 00.1 ......... coagratalsled !fr. lara Prabsh N"';a 
and others uBdergoiDg' impri:iuD.m~nt.. they were considered as Tictims of Imperialism. ~ 
Mom by Ill". P. Narayuam. Nair of the &llathrubhami"' BeC'Oaded by &it. £. c.. ' 
Kuhni ~am Nambiar, District B»rJ. mem.b« and futher supported b1 Mr. 
Koyanth Smtaru. th~ OJofl!renee d~plored the attempts made to too do1rtl tile 
~ resolGtioa on OffiOl .acceptaaee w!:lietl elMY &Cd unambiguoaslr laid dowu 
wrecti~ the Constitutioo as the object thereof. IDterpretatious of Gandhil-i and 
Kr. Rai~p:lbcll&ri wera puticubrly taken exceptiOll to. The tame RSO lltioa. 
apoeoled for ........ i!katioQ of th& strn8gle ADd emplusi3ed the _ for mobilisiag 
public opinion uaiast the new Coastitutioa. 

The third resoilltioa.. wbile weioomiDg the I'aispur ~ resolution for esta\o
Jisbiag Primary Committees deel~ in faT'OUt of ooUectiYe diIiatioa II1d orgmtsa
tioul representatioo in the Co~ _ of peasant and worting ~l.asses.. The opuuoa. 
of the nmt and file.. it further stated. shoul,J eoant more with the Ieadersbip 10 the 
Co~ Mom by Mr. llsajwatha Rso and -seconded b,. Yr. a. H. Ksnaran.. the 
Coc.tereoce eoad~mlled se~enI. LastaneM of eurtatlmdD.t 00 «:i-ru liberty as re6acted. 
iA the &rn!Sts of L&bonr leaden., d~tention of politiesls without trial. n!lStrictiOIlS OD 
IDOTemeatB of persoDS., baa OD certain types of li.tuature aDd study cl&S.'ll.'S and the 
operatioas of the Criminal lri~ Act. etc. MonJd by Mr. A... lladhan M.mOll and 
seconded by Yr. K S. Nuayan.u & resolGtia4 ststl?<1 ttw the struggle fol' estsblish
meet of responsible gt)Terum1:!,[lt ia tha Safl!lS 1r&t put of the 1fi,J~ struggle a.",~D:lt 
Imperialism and wed the pe6pllJ of CJehia and Tran.ueore to unitlt with .,uti

. lmperi~tStie forces Otlt:5ide.. 
A ft« all the 1'e'iQla.tioas ""r8 adopted &lbl the coada.diag remarks of the Presi

ds.t., tb~ C)Qfen!D·.!4 lI:!'nDUlSttd: at alJQQt 2: p.. Ill., • with • ~ 01 tJwtts propos$! by 
Hr, p. lUi>hu Pillai.. 

. The Pnnjab Congress Socialist Coofmoce 
U«lr _.es marted the P~"8S of the Punjab ProoiDcial Socialist Conf_· 

e:oce. .. web eommetlCel on tb~ 6t1l. .l1ID8 and coa.ehl.j~ 0fI the a.e:J:t..day. Sooa after 
the eommeccemeu.t of disttibutiotl of pamphlets. accusing ~C! Coogre:ss ~iaJist group 
of trHcherT, an exchange of blows took pbce benreeDo t"OciaIi:sts aud Radlcak, ~ 
croup of Sxiali.st:s.. Some Socialist leaders were arrested. 

The Pres.id~nt., Mr • .&di of Lahore. io his address deplored the conditioD. of the 
worters. and ~ts ia. India. H.a said that the aim of the Socialist Party was to 
organise utt·fmperial forces and st~ CCMlrdil1atioo. of thl!"ir actiVities.. Be 
anggt""Sited the formation of part,'s TOlunteers eorps I.Qd study eireies. 

Before COQcluding the COnference passed sir nosolutions. conGemning the detention. 
of Ourmukh Singh in the And mans and urging the release of aU t:;;tate prisoa.ers and 
lD~ cooJeomlling the lladna Mil1istr1 10 ~ th.t Kottap&bm. SehooI, &ud. 
upreuiDc s,mpathy with the peuao:trJ in G.istress.. . 

4 



All India Political Prisoners' Relief Conference 
Second'Seuion-Delhi-20tb, March 1937 

The second senion of the All India Political Prisoners· Relief Conference WI! 
held at AnsarinBgllr, Delhi on Itho 20th. March 1937 onder the prOilidenoy of 8j 
tla.rat Chandra Boa.. who In tho aourse of his speech dooJared:- • 

-I will ask yon to l'omombD"r hundreds and thousands of our young eountrymet 
who have 8ullorod during the last throo doo&d~ and sacrificed their aU in the 
causo whiob I. as moab Gun 8ft it ",as thein. I ask YOIl to remember every da) 
and every momont of your lifo thnt thoro are thousands still who are sufTeriD~ 
silently in bravo enduranco In Britisb JBIls Bod detention oamps. If you have 
t"eAlly any roapoot for the (Jauso wbiolt tile CoOgrcfl8 bas Inken ur. 00 your behalf, 
100 cannot but havo rospoot for those who nre tho stoutO.llt pit ars in support of 
that (lauo. Remember U thoso whQ bavo bUOD lJufTering for years perisb1 tile caWiO 
ot India's freedom wiU perish with them." 

Roferring to the demands of politioal prisonors, Itr. BGSO observed: ·YOD know 
well enough that with a viow to briog those demands bofore tho publio 8j. Jogea.h 
CbaUerjoo resorted to hunger-atriko and it was only Oll tbo assuranco of certain 
teAders ot tho country that bo WM Indl1cod to brook bis fl\Bt~ An assuranco was 
given to him that we who are outside jails will do our von bost in order to have 
those domllDds IlCIcoptod by tbo authorities. Wo cannot olrum that muoh has been 
dono in tbat dirootioD. I do not say that tho demands havo not boon made with 
insiateoce. But we bavo not )'et 8acoecdod in gflUins: tho authorities to aoeede to 
thou demand&. 1 hepo thollo domands whloh wore vOIced by Sj. Jogosh Ohatterjeo 
from inside hi. prilIDl1 oell will gatbor in foroo and strength trom day to day and 
in the noar futuro we shan hAvo tho SAtisfaction of Booing tboHG demands 8COOpted 
by tbe authoritioa whoevor tbey may boo ThORO demands ara our &S80nthd demands 
in the fight for froodom. ConstitutioDs may come and Constitutions may go ; 
freodom in a sonso wiU bD 00000000 to us from timet to timo but it Is Dot freedom 
in the fI.OD80 with whioh we are eonoornod to·day. 'Vo domand freedom in the 
~oDtiala. I rooogniao many a struggle wiU bo noodod and maoy more thousands 
and tona of thoulandll of pooplo wiU havo to resort ,to jails whother as politicnJ 
prisoners or dotODU8 or Jutornttt!s beforo fraedom in Cll1f61ltiliia win bo oonooded to 
lUI. But our main demand must bo tlult thUBu wbo 4:'1] fighting fer freodom should 
not be lett in tho lurob any Jongor. 

MIt ia our bounden. duty te 800 ond to do wlmto'Vor Uos in our power to get fhe 
authorities acoode to IbOBO demand.. I bolioyo that if we aro ronlly oarnost in 
oar demandll, if we aro soriouB in putting thom forward I ( hayo no manner of 
doubt that these demands will dally grow in insistuQou and strongth until the 
(tOwon that be ,will havu no nltorfJa~lye Lut to aooupt thom. It w,o faU to get them 
acceded to, I Will lay wo hllvo trulud 10 OAroeslo08,. WO 1)119'0 ftulcd in 8oriousoeu 
and we hlYe taUed io giving effoot to thiogs that wo proolaimoo. ffllm hOllB& tops. 
Jt will not do if wo morely ahow lip .ympnlhy, thot will not advanoe oW' CnURO 
eYeD one Inch. Oar volitioal l)rilfOnora win than be wbora they are to-day If wo 
reaUJ desire to do ""ico to tile CIIUfro of tlto country, if wo really moan it, I am. 
SUfe the day will not be tar diHtant whoa wo ahalt bave our brethron political 
"risone,., detenus and jntorno08 bnok in our mitiflt" (dJ06rs). ' 

&rening to reproasive laWA, Mr~ llo8o sllid. that thoBO laws woro roally enacted 
for the bonl!lfit of Britu,b ImporJaliJita. "l do not for a moment boHevo that they 
were enacted for the Ptltpotlo or mllinlainiog Jaw and. ordor. In this connection I 
may, toU ,on aomolhing amusing whiob I beard a fow woeks ago. During the last 
oJeehon oompai~D. one It?Jiti(Jal party~ I Am roterrloa,: to a communal party pu.t 
torward among their elOOtioD programma tho item ot ropoaJ of reprossive JawL 
They wore, taken to ~k by . anotb~r politiolll partl-nHow is it tbat yon havo put 
f~ward ttua iwm 10 your elootlOD programmo '/"' 1 know what ans.wer \vas 
luen. The ADswer that \f .. given-DO doubt privatelY-WM this: lWoll

1 
we have 

put down. 10 our programme repual of 1'6prOU1VO Jaws. Bllt 0000 the eleotion. was 
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..... It ,.,11 he open to "" to .. y that the ra_ """" .. Regulation 3 of 1818 eo! 
nQDl8!OQS Criminal Law Amendment Acts wbieb have *0 passed dariag the last 
50 m.aay years a"8 111)t rep1"effi'li'l'e iaW'll. They are la.... meant for the mainteaaoce 
!', I~"" &.ld oc:der: 1 knoW' for f~t that: was tbe explanation given. Bat th •. ~ 
t5 d16erent Wlth the Cocutrl!!RL Repttal -of repressive laws and release of pobtical 
prisoners. detea05 and intemf!e!I ha-v& bee1l ooe of OClr maiD e1ectiou criaJ. &ad the 
C01lD.Uy respo.aded to that caU with alacrity ud eflthusia&m.." 

c..gpeakinll ml behalf of my pmnn~." said Yr-. ~."I may ten yOQ: that 
dnriog m" electioG tortr in eTet}' meetio4' that 1 bad the opportnnity of addr~ 
the question of repeat of repressive laws and re(eae of ptllitica1 priso'Oera wag 
MoU(ht to the forefront. 8? far u Be~ is coacerned it cannot be di'lpatad 
even -1 Britisb authorities that the maaliate of the people is di!'ltioc:tly ill fa'rnM' 
of repeal ttl repres:!'Iive- Ja..... and releasa of political pri5otler'lot detenll~ aad 
internees. We do oot how h"w far W1t ah.alJ IUCCt!ed ill carrying iBto pn:ctioo oo.r 
demands. As TOO tn.., .... thanks to th& presant Coustita~ thana to its OOl'.D.alllnal 
device. we Cl~lI!a .at the present m"ment im Bomg;U are in • po1Sitioll of 
nomerical inferiority. &t I am Qllt depresaerl becaa.~ I feel that if ,,& bawe • 
JiQ!id anti determined Jtan.J of 1IJ'I)rlren., I» matter whether we are in o.umerieal 
inferiority. Y& shall .", able to p8ni .. t in aar demands ill sacb • way that they 
will be ACCept~ in the near fl1ta.re. We also bope tbat as time roIls 00. io spite of • 
disabilities indicted oa as by the communal decisioo we of the Clc~ wiD be 
able shortly to command an effective maj.,rity io the legislature.. And ,.hen that 
ha:ppens I can gin 1'00 this usuranee and throagh YOIl to tfrMe wJ;to are in 
prisoas tbat the nry' 6rd thing we desire to do is to repeal all repT'l!SStl'lt Ia .. 
wmcll haV'e heeu enacted filr the pqrpose of ~resaiag the country's desire for 
freedom. And the first thing we shall do to foHoW' up that repeal wiU be to open 
the prison dJ)()nI to let out politieal priSOQ~ detenas and internees thaD wh'!>m no 
one else b.w CQutribqtwi al'lf8 to th" &W'wning of tbe eoo.tltry~ than .bom DO one 
else lw!: shown • better ua.mp{e.,r Iillff~ri~ anti sacrifice.. It is • cause which.. 
110 doubt. may be repressed for tbe moment bot 1 believe it is • C&tIS8 which win 
never perish 110- loa~ as there is a si.ngte lwl.iaa who harbours in his breast the 
desire fOT freedom (cheen)." 

Referring to the Congre;s Hiaistry and the test it wiD be pat to, Hr .. B?se 
observed: 'I have in the recent past gina. erp-nssioo to lilY 'Views Otl the qllestioo: 
ef ac:eeptuce of GlIie... I d9 110t pfO()I)5e to ~ve eYpress.ioa to those noW'. If there 
are people who naIl, deo;ire to accept office.. to thflS8 friends 1 .ouid desire to 
addreu a few remarb. The most imprlrtaat thing I feel to-day is tbw.. Those 
peopie ShOllfd always hPar in aUtlIJ this that the COolltry is 19okiog fonrvd to them 
to replace the rule 6f (arce by a rule of jastice. Eyes of the rest of India will be 
on them and th~:r will be ja·lpd by thi:i stanoiard. Have th~ really attempted-I 
do not say that tb:u standud win b.J applied to them in. advance-to replace the 
police and IIDpe'ria.iist State which we find tH.a.1 by a social sernee Stat&? 'Ibese: 
are bi~ qaesti1ltlS 110 d1)ont. Bat on th~ solutioo of these q1leStions really depends 
the cause Gf India's freedom. If we who call as Congressmen and whOo dec1a,ri, day 
in and day out thoU: nothing is dearer to us than the eaase of India's freedom-if (MU' 

npnsentatiTeS fail to M:\ke !lerioas attempts to repface the rule of (0ret! by & rule of 
fast:W!.. to replace the State IS we 6n-i in India to.-daywhat I maT de6cnbe as. & poiice 
Ew.e by a real 5OI!iaI v.nice State, if we fail to do. that then there will be &II 
end of all onr taro of I&iia's freed.,m. And the first attempt in that directioD. 
1 ~a desire to repeat;. will be releasing of all political prisoners, detemzs aud 
internees." . 

Mr. Brn1e weat on: ·Ill this cont1!!Ctioo I .. flaM dSn!! t8 dra_ your attentioa to 
the mnark of a great leader the truth of which I realise eV'erf day of my !ita. 
'fhat remark .... this: ·Under a GoftTllment wflich imprisoas any persall unjastiy 
the true ptace In"! mao is also pri;t)a.... We knoW' most of as who are ill the van
guard of the !reedcm mOY"emeat are penons who have been ill prisoll. Host of those 
who are IeadtD( the COQntry baR beeIl ill prisoa themselns. Those of them who 
desire to accept office will .l1ra18 bear ill mind that they tbem:se1V'e5 were in prisoa 
mrt lo~ ~ and the eoant!'y loob t& tbem tG po.t fonnrd the ~ af the 
J7"!OtIle for the freedom. of tbQ6e ptllltiea1 prisoners in SIlCb • flsblOQ. that thoss 
4emaods """""t be f<5isted by British Imperialism ""1 loDger. 

-r .ill IlIJW draW' yO'U aUl!Ution to lOaut of the qoestioas, with which 1I'1t are 
<OlICem<d at this confer...,e. which baa been united to <oiee the folJowiDg _ ;-



284 THE POLlTIOAL PRI80NERS' RELIEF CONFERENCE ,owa-
(l) Rei .... 01 all poliUoal prlsono", irrespeotl •• of 01... and oreed. dolan .. and 

interneeal- . th 
(21 '\v ithdrawal of all orosr! of restramt OD. oxter.neos and 0 era. 
{3) Repeal of al) reprea..\iV8 lIaws, • 
(4) FulOlm •• t of tho foUowing domand. whioh Sj. JojleSh ObaUe!] .. haa pnt be

fOle the oouutry-
(a) Concentration of politioal prisoners of aU olassos and arceds in nne jAil, • 
(b) All political prisoners of all oJas'DS and creeds. he formed into one speoJat 

o1asI~) Writing materials be allowed to all classes of ~oliti(la1 priSOD~ 
(d) Arrangements be made for their e:uroiso u well 8S indoor and outdoor games 

ADd rsoreatioD+ • 
te} All pontical prisoners be kept in association barraoks and not IU cells, 
(f) Proper arrangements be made for thoi" medical treatment, 
hr) Right of letters and intenieW8 fodnightly, 
(h) Right to supplement artioles of food and olothing, 
(i) Provision of light at night for reading and otber purposes, 
(.I) Retarn of all politioal prisoners oonfined in tho oeUular jail at Port Blair to 

lndlan jails and retaining aU privileges tbat they are enjoying there at present." 
Conclndlng Mr. Bose aaid: Il&lieve me when I lay thnt there ia hardly any 

cause whioh is dearet' to m:t heart than the cause of political prisoners •. That cause 
is indissolubly oonnected wltb the oauso of India's freedom. 'Ve Indians oann~t 
possibly forgot that whon the demand of our country for freedom became vocal It 
\'faa then that repressive taws were enacted and applied to the people at large who 
voioed tbose domauda. Rept'e1lsive Jaws began to be onforced with an their severity 
about three decad€ls ago and almost tbe drst onforoement of those laws began in my 
own provinoo of &~at The antiqnated Regulation more Ulan a oentury old 'Yss. 
brou~nt out and 8pppJtod to oertain politloal Joaders of Bongal among them btnng 
ASWIn! Kumar Datta and Krisbna Kumal" Mitter. At the time the BritIsh bureau
craoy proolaimoo tQ the world at large that Aawini Kumar Dl1lt and Krishna Kumar 
MiUer had been oriminally oonnected with criminal plots. Arthotlgh that was their 
justifieation for the enforcement of Rttgalatlon 8 of 1818, only .& rew }ears after tha. 
Mme bat'8lluot'&C)' had to oonre" that those gentlemen, those politioal loaders of 
Bungat had dODe nothing orimlnal Dor were thoy oooneoted witb crimfn&t plots. 
They wore oo)y political agitators. He knew now tlmt the Regulation waa brou~ht 
ont in order to stine tho freedom moVem'8nt in BODgal whioh was rapidly spreading 
In olher parts 01 India. II 

Rererring to tho repreuive nature of tho law8 enacted during tho Jast decade or 
ao whicb he oharacterlsod as lawless law, the sJ!oobr pointed out that these are 
sought to be jlUltifiod OD. grounds that similar thiDgs 8ro happoning in Germany, 
Italy aDd other oountrios. More)y bee-ause wrongs aro dODO Dlld- in1licted on people 
in some parts or tho world that cannot bo a justification for lD.fiioting wrongs in 
other parts of tho world. 

Saba RaJendra p,.nd', Speech 
Initiating tho proceedings of the AlJ .. Indi. Pollttonl Prisoners! Relief Oonforence, 

Bah Rajeodra Prasad Bald that this was: the thir4, tlmo thor met to oonsider the 
plight of those brother. and aistol'B who aro rotting ,in Jailor in the Andamana for 
the sake of th.eir country. Immediately after the Luoknow Congrosa session we 
demandod their r-ef&am or if that was Dot posaiblo. for the amolioration of their lot. 
Shortly after that Sabu Jogesb Ohandra Oblltterjoe wont to hunger·atrike whioh was 
inli~r.ameD~J in foousaing pubJio attention on some of the grievanoes acutely felt by 
pohtlcal prisoners. 

Aneth~r Is that polltioal prIsoners most of whom aro drawn from very reapect
abJe ramilJaa and are fairly educaWd, are not suppliod with books and nowspapere. 
~nd it can ,,011 be imagined what a severe pnlllBhmont is this "intelleotual starva
tion" to persoDJI who have to rot in virtual lo1itary im'l'ri80Dmont. 

h 
Proceeding, Saba Raj9adra' referred to the rot 0 t111)80 IJ:oUtioal pri60[l8t'S who 

aYe beeD traoaported to the Andamans. He said that While the whole coulltry W88 
clamouring for tbe abolition of penal sottlement, Sir Jamas Craik Home Member 
India Oovt. who paid & Hying visit to Andama08 de80r1bod it as. *Pa~adise' on earth: 
Could t~erl! be a }{reater lDooker1. than this declaration, he 8skud. 

Coa.tIDtUDg RaJondra Saba 8md that dllriog thO' olosing months of Jast year the 
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RP1"Inl deteuQI: committed 5UicPJ~. Pe!lpt~ an CTtt th4 cmmtry uatmdfy ~ 
IItnnnP.d hy the drutil!! .tep'" tbM thewe 1flUDif mea ef'lMfM! to tah and d~mand w-eat 
rl'l~h from &IT conenJ of fllli!_ t?T . &ll indept'!'D4eot Olmmittee of R'lttit"f to :I&CeI'
taro the ~ of !lucn trBCIC ulc.dl!!otL Bll.t Go~ernlDlHlt paid DO beed to this 
~pqlar d"manrJ. III ikDj{al mao,. JOllDlllZIell ant .till pjnin~ .... ay in detBlt1011 
eamps witbO'lt my trial and witbflut ad~t1at~ pro.tsilllt for their f.amilies in some 
c:t!>P.S. 10 r:tl1 own Pronnr.e leT8nl 100.n,m:~D are confined withiD the limits of 
th .. ir fl!'!lpectn'e llati'1e villl1f8 and thus shut out from pnntriog their moral avoca
V"lns. Tbe 'pl!aicr ditl tlot deny lhat 18 th~ resuIt of Pl"pular I.£!itatioD fOT the 
lI ... rtprmPtlt of the lot of Jlolitieal pri3rmera thl!T'e Us bet!ft IIOme lii(ht imP'fOftmftt 
b-,. and there but the maj<)" prl)hleDPJ nlatiag to political pri!;Qoen still nmaiu 
whf!re they wete. 10 thi1l cOlnu~dioc be refl.!J'nft to & hnn :pqhfie m~tiDg hefd im 
Calcutta f&.<it ,eu under tb~ pR!!i,jency f)f Dr. Rabindra Nato ... hieb protested II:l\irmt 
a .t~t~ of thill~ ... hich co1l1d drj" thne J~ to bke tb~r OWD live:;. &t 
Go"'"'r11DU"Dt fild llflt!leem- tit take notice of that unique dtmloustTatiw too. 

Proceeding fllTtber BajeU>1ra Sabu: in~rmed 'he meeting of the nril)lZS steps that 
the All· India politinl PrlMner. Hettef Committl!1! bad tak~ so far to ameliorate the 
misenble eonditioll of th~ir unfortunate brotbl!!fS and sisters who are being couflned 
in nricus jai 15 and detentimr camps.. 

Coocludltl,c: Bahll Rajadra Hid tnat it ... matta of ~fCatiotl that oue of 
the mOfit dislit:ljlU:iab4!d .unoo~ llt)hticaJ p~ne~ namely Sob-baa &5e. had. b~!I UD
t'l)ndlt:ionaI1y rl!!leased day befnre Jl!literuy cehl!ent.. We are 1MkiD~ fDrward to 
b.a.Yil]~ him m Otl'f" midst here but that i& not to be- as Subbu Babtl is 5fl1I in • very 
loAd state of health Ind baa Dot been peflDitted 11, his doctOR to tlndert'Ua thi. IoDjt 
~Ilrlley. On. the occasiOD of the Lu~kno. "onfu.eDce al'50 Ite was- comitJ~ from. 
t;~lrope to attend it hnt IS lOOn .. he had Itmdfll ill iVlmbay hfo W2S arnosted tmder 
the oTrfers of Go'YUDmeut.. But althoo __ b we have Dot the utis-Uctioa of havi~ 8j.. 
fOohhas &sa bffe to-day •• e In fortunate ill baving his- eidll!l' "".other Sarat &Sa 
as (jar PreJide-at fOT to-day'l fuuctinG. Sarat Baho baa also • In-nK' r.eeonl of sulfer
ir:~ in the Ctl!lntry's aa. ... I!. As. matttr of fact "beD we- met fOT tbe- fint time ill 
lnr:kao,.. in ta:16 tItltb thl! BeN brotbers w~ State priS01l8S. He had DO dount 
tb.t unm the leadership o-f a po-TiticaJ su«er8 like @Ant Baba the Omfent1e8 ...,11 
k ahle b) ~hafk oat de-:inite lioH of .cti01l for ieClUiog the release £If political 
prisoners Ed also for redremiog thflr grievances.. 

a •• ol _lio •• 
The Cocfer!1lCe paMed the fonowilUf r.!'&Otutioas:-
L 'This CoDf~!"!'nce lend. its gnetj-og to Ctlmnde Sobilas Chandra Bose em his 

rl!!ff'2Ae and pn.y. ftlr his l-J'.ftdY fKCI'f'I"f'! and nstoratima to Darma! health. 
2. This Clluferetlce felt82.tt!S the llematld tor immediate release of all political 

prmouen an.f d~DS !brownout tile cOtmtry. While npressil1$t 5&tis-factioa: aI: the 
ptil'!lt mtereo;t and qmpatby which ail aeetioa of penpte haft evinced i-:r this 
q'lops·!oa dnritHt the I.a.'it 'fJ8.T~ aDd iD 'tie.. of the fad: th.a IDOIit of the ean.jltb.tes 
,.l~tl!d to provincial Ie:;i~ are pjed~ to r@tease of political prisoQers .and 
d~l!n11S-. th15 Clntefet1O! trusts that 110 eJforts will be &pared to gift efi"ect to the
popular demand at lID early date. 

:t. Thia Crotl!l"euee ba ieatDt with ntTeme coucem aDd sympathy the grett 
bard:af::lp and an.ft'!rint;" wbieh a ~ aomb« of oar countrymeD and women are 
tln~r~iug beeao.se of the uterameDt and internment onien and otha reatrictiotlS 
-p~ b1 Ule aiien bllreancncy &114 ur-~ npoo the awl]' elected members of 
IIl'1ti .!ato:f"~ to IIeP. that the,. are fortc'fith Yithdn1lr1l.. 

- (4) This Cocfe= lUgeS _ ....... hen of Iegiala!ur.s 10 npni all npresoin 
.... L 

(3) this Omf .. ~ ernreuws its 5I)'fTO'W aM itlf:fjgnatiml at the suicide of 
~""Ji"'" Gh""h. San""'" Oundra Gang<lf &ad Krmboa i'>niaj ~ deMl". 
1lJ1dl!t' mptenoas and tr'2gle ciretmLitanas anti refllS:ll of th~ Government of 
~naJ tad the G-lvemm.!nt of India to fl,)M a public inquiry :as demand1!d by 
~~i~ h.ea.ied hy Dr. B.&bin,in. Natb. Tae.~re.. this Coafermce elfers its besrtfeft 
.ympa.tb,. to the famms of tbl! ~ 

II':;' This Cout@Rn.::e reaffirms the ..J'f'!R')lutioa paged at: the b&t Couf~ 
r~r<1jnc tnatmmt of political rmscGers embOOJTDg the demands: ~ J~ Cb3Zldra 
t. h.u!erjee and airs upq'12 the ejected membds of the proTiDcial legisf.atuns to 
u.ke-D~ tUps to gi'f'e effect of the saDll!'. 

t7) t.l a-Ind!h.o • com_ shoald lie 10'- ill all P""""""" 10 keep 
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themselves in touch with tho affairs of the politioo.l prisoners and in particttJar 
t{) collect aod disseminate information about UUI-ir conditions to give suoh relief as 
may be possibh, to them by way of supplying the!» with D~QOSSary lUl!eoitiea ~lJch 
as books etc. by enabling them to supplement Jail SUpph08 on !p60lal oeca.sl1?" 
suob as festival:s and to tako suob other st0r,s as may lie posslcle for pressmg 
domands of this oonferoDOe and scouring roliof rom Govornmont through leglslatures 
and by agitation outside. 

(b) Resolved further that groups of legislators should be formed in eaoh 
province to make RpeciaJ stndy of the r&flres..,ivo Jaws, prison laws and rules and 
of Ihe condition of tho political prisoners. detonus alld internoo.'i and take steps to 
have repressivo lawlI repealed and prison JBW8 and rules Amended and sacure 
amelioration in the oonditions of tho prisonors and thoir rcleaae at the earliest 
opportonity i and 

(0) That a commiltlCte be formed with tho followina persons, namely, BaI'11 
Rajoodr. Prasad. Mr. Sarat Chandra B080, Mr. Ru8. Ahmed Kidwai, Aha. Vijov 
l..uzmi Pandit, Mr. K. F. Narimsn, Mr. Sambamnrthi1 Dr. Khare, Mr. R. K. 
Khetri and Mr. Mohanla1 Saxena (Convonor) with powofa to oo-opt for carrying 
pro~ndn. and co·ordinating aclivitios of difForent provincial committees with a 
view to seoure reJiof to political prisonors. 

The Punjab Leaders' Conference 
Firm dotermination to stamp out communalism from tho Punjab was evinoed 

at a meeting of leaders of tho Hindu, Muslim Rnd Sikh oommuniti08 oonvoned and 
J'TPsided over by Sir Sikaodar DNat Kill'", Premier of tho Punjab at Lahore on the 
26th. ,June 1937. 

Thl)So prmront Included Sardl\r Uttam Sinjlh, Sardar Kartar SiDgh, Mr. ~[anf)h&rlal, 
Mr, Amu Rinloth. Mr. Boban SiDgb, Malik llarknt Ali. Dr. Mohd. AJam, Minn Abdul 
IIayo, Mr. !iluRhtnq Ourmanl, Be-gnm Shah Nawaz, Mr. Uhufam Mobittddiu t NaWAbza.<ta 
KhnlBhid Ali KhRn. Dr. Kitcbiow, Raja Narondanntb. Bhai Parmanaod, Diwan 
Chamanfat, Mr. MlIzhar AU Azhar, Mr. Harchandran 8inA:h. Mr. Tara Sin~h. 8ardar 
)fanJ:'!U Sin~h. Nawab Muzaffar Khan, Sardaf BamPtlron SiDKb, Bardal' UjjllJ Ringh~ 
Dr. Gopichand Bharg!l.vll, Malik Kblzar Hilyat Khan TiwQ.D4, and Mlr Maqblll 
Mahmnd. 

lh.'fiMJ:O!I wf'lro r .. 8d rrom Mr. Ooswaml Gnncsh Dutt, Sir Jogondn Singb, Mr. 
11. Mortan Ahmad, Vr. ~atyapnl and Sir Ookut Chand Ntlt'llflg". 

'rhe Premicr, in ormoing tho Conforonc~ stated. \oIl Jmvo Invitoll you nnt ao; a 
It'tldor or any pollHca' rBrtv, but as a OitiZOB of the Pllojab, who, with othor palrio. 
tio Punjabis., cannot bu fool th8 poignRlloy and dhJl(ra.co of Hllol1 unf!lrtunato Rappltn. 
in~fI In tho Province. AI,. similar appeal to yon to tho past ovokod oDnour~jQt; and 
~(!nerou& Jeflponao rrom ,.OU and other t.,aders in the Punjab. 1 am Itrals(n) to you 
If!r it aud I apllOru onco again to you all, tbroll~b you, to tbo poo-pla of my pro. 
VIMP~ to get your RhoultJcrll togothcr to sot up a healthy atmoBphore In tho province 
50 that Muslims, Hindus

l 
8ikh~ Christians and othcrlt may oontribllm thoir best to 

brin« abollt UI41 nationa solidarity which is our oommon Ideal. My rOOlWD for con
vening thrs informal conteronco is to diooURS tho rooont unrortunate communal 
iooidenta iu tbo provinc~ and to Bctlk tho advico and oo·oporatiou of Joadol'8 of aU 
important cflmmllnitirnl and parties to avert a ropetition of suob incldonts in futuro, 

• ··.Ucn!!omcD. io politic .. it ill but DBtural thnt there may be honer;t difforence of 
optn~l')n In Im~rllmmo. but I think that on one point all patriotio Punjabis wOllld or 
at ".Iny rate, should bo agrood. i. 0.. tba.t 8uoh communa.l inoidents stand to 'our 
natlona) flhame, thot they do nobodl auy good Rnd that etr~tivo joint offort should 
be made forthwith to avert them ID futuro. The pro blum of onooura;;ing goodwill 
.nd, of combating mischief Is Dot meroly a Oovernmont problem. It III 8 f;ommou 
nall~mal probJt'm which can only bo solUod by YOUT and .our jein glmllioo e1Iorts. 
I .,Ah to usura you. t~at you may d~pond un tho fuUest BUI'port from tho Govern. 
mcnt for an}' CODfiutwhve and practtcablo propolI"RI wbloh may bo ovolvud by this 
Cooference or may come from auy other quarter.1I 
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Ol<lti~. the ~. said, -1 ."...uJ ianle!'>V C<HJperatioQ so that we 
IDS,. jointiy and iD most emphatic terms «lYe • IeId to the ,TOrictee. COGSeCn.te:l by 
0Qt 01111 enmple. thlt petty~ short-sigbb!d &ad eh'.!lllp DOtOnety aimei br communal 
IIlischief*aMa.(et'S at the sacriJi... ... of the brger and 1astiag interests of the proYiaee 
and the country au,. be pqblid,. and printe-l,. COGdeamed.. III this COQaectio~ 
represeatltins of tM pns'l whom I welcome hent &cd those- outsbie this coafereace 
can &ll do real aDd. pUriotic seml!e to the pmrince.. Oa. behalf of tbe Go'fl!nUlle:a:t 
I am d~u.L with the fuD eoactUTeace of my coU<3II.fQi!S of the Cabimet. to 
mate omci3ls and DOD.-ofti-:iaLs to appreci30te thst aDy persoo.. hi.(h or 10 .. " .. IN 
stir-s u.p commuul mischief 01' comma.nal oif~ is _ enemy of the Pan;ab aod. 
t:henfore.. aD ecemy lit the fu~ro.meQt of chI! Pou.jah coastitu.t&t by the • ill of the 
poeop!.. We will tnut such ~noo:s as socb* 00 the other baud, .U those oftit..-iaIs 
&nd DOD~ci.1Js who tie thetr iadQeuce 1ri!hill their sp.henIs fQl" tbe ~t 
of C<"Jm.maa.sl UrmXl1 mJ goof.in an trult frienu of !th" proTiDce. _Jw aN 
eGtitled 10 the resp<C' &Dd odmiratioa 01 iii p:Wiotic P""jabis.. 

"'"I will b failing' ia m1 duty if I WW9 GOt to Mpre!S my !ym~tb1 GCtI.."e apia: 
a1 in ttO coll~tioru1 ~ bat fl'Otll mT hec&tt with tba iImoo..--eat Ticoms darla&' 
lbt'S8 iDdJ~ts and with the memben of the ben!.aTed famili:es.. I would also declaN 
OGee ag.1.IO mr appreci:atioa of tbe: ~:Eeeil~t .. ort doce b1 cerUia. mem\o!n of me 
~ dl1ri~ thew iD·!'i>iea.ts.. Ia p.lfTh:Qlut I am bspP1 to iDfl)llll JOG thst 
Muslim pOOce ~rs hue nlIil.ntlJ' del~J* their Sikh brethrea at Ala agDllSt 
atta.:ts of their Ol-~):mts.. Itt the :wD~ spirit, 1 m:lSt comDkuw thtl ~ 
restraint sho .. ~ by lIaslims in Amrits.&r &ad tbe SGeI.-es:;flll pabtic-spiribd d·ut::i 
o[ 1~l!rs of an COlIlDlQnities to restore ocler and pesce.. n . 

'Thereafter~ ~nl diseassioa of the COalll1wW situatiOll fo,)llowN ill the coarse 
of whicb the Premil!f "".15 coa."trr.ltulab!oi on COQT'eaing -the coctfereDC8r .. bid .. wu 
'II'''''OfD..:d, as a IapP1 iu.JiCOltion of tbe bet that the 001'9f1l!ll~Qt of the- Pwljsb tuJ 
UO'll" passed. into the Ua<.1s of Puajuis 'II'ho g«luiaelJ' desired oomm'lui banaoOfs 
'Ib4 need of etfectin steps to sol... this probleal was abo emp~ 'IIw foiio .. -
iag resolutioas .. ere thea. nnanimrnnfJ ~ : 
"'~lnd th31 this confenooce records its :5eIlSiI:! of strong rondemtJ&tiou of the 

unfQrta.ute reeeQt communsl incidents in the proriace a&1 .hi!e ~DtUnel1 sym.p.a. 
thising with the inD:ocent Tictims and the beream families .-ho ha:flJ sd'l!red im 
th.;ose disturbcmces. appe3l to the p.eopJe, the press and the administatioa. of the pro
mc-c to &'fert saeh dep'on.hle inclddDts ia fatun! and to ~ aaythiag _hiclt 
is u.tt>!y to di'iblrb commlltUi hsr-czl.)QT cd ~iwin in the proria...--e. 

-Tb~ coaf>:!f'enc.J bevtilJ' resvoc-i:J to the appo!Sl of tha Preftli,r of thtl Palljsb 
fM QQik'd a.:tioa to restore anJ eaCOtlrJ.('! commlloal bSrnlOD1 i1l tbt'l prorioe& aOt1 
"'~"QIll05 the propos:d to set up repn!ieat3.tiTe proTiocw b.»Ns and dirision.d 
an-} Ioesl boudi .. h~N ll~ to iEu"ote tbait good otIi,:es to ." ... rt the pattiibiU· 
til'S I)f communal frietioa." 

tbe coa.f-ereoce tbe:nafter adjoarued. 

Secood 0.,-1.1 • 27t1a. J .. 193'1 
'frHbJ the O>mmitL!e m<!t (lQ.jer the cbsirDWlShip of Sir Sandeniagb Abjithi&, 

~yt>Qt1tl Miaistefo. Tbe Premier. Sir ~'kmldar Bya.' Kol"a, 1nS abo p~Dt. 
After near!,. three hOCU'S' discassiom th.e Onnmittee ~ the (ollo-iog I'e&O

lab<l1lS :-
--R..5oIftd tlW this O>ar~renee heNb., collStituttS itself iut.,) a Committee, with 

power to co-opt Of' appolint .& sub-comaiittee at the discretioa of tb& Premier, ill 
UNo!!' to. explore all aYdIllle! fur pr.J:moting coNisl and harmonious rebtioDShip 
betW'i!JII!n the nriOlll COCD!IlwUties &nt' enq~N iato and enmine the euse:s for com· 
mana! friction and :after sllc:b eaquif'1 and enmiutioa to mate l3T8ty ea.j~nmr to 
ani" at 4edllite fiD..1i~~ with reg:sr.1 to such mstters .hereon the commlt~ call 
reacb an agreed s.!tt1emeat". 
~ the discussioas the mazabers ~ oamt!roGS tines on wweh Ooveru· 

~t coWd belp their e&a:ie. Th~:r Ur-goN tbst certtin district o[ficiw _ shoald tid: 
hM responsible for comm.tUUl wahl"" witbin th~t area., thU such of!i.!w shoa.ld. 
_stcb the sitlUtiOD. and DOt aUow- it to dl!ftlop to tU ~ of eomma.n.al rioting. 

The Premier is IU1<iersWooi to bYO stabN. that tho Go'f'enlml!nt potier W&s tlul 
any o[ikial who. by ~a!t or cWliberste Act. promoted com.m.wW bitt~f1l8SS wOQJ.1 
h:lT8 DOt GIlly a b~ uwt .~DSt his record bot would lid- deslt WIth ~verelf· 
1 ..... aloo urged by tho memb<rs that lOOse ,,00 were part lima onkw. "' _ted 



THR PUNjAB AHRAR iiONFERENCF! 
memba.. 01 public badi.. Ihould all. b. peDalio.d If thoy .betlad or promoted 
commaDAl diffuronoes. 

Among other measures 8U!f!iCIlStod for Oovornment of801.111 woro that reap,on. 
sible one Hindu and one M~ilm Mhistor should always tour togetber aDd roooire 
I'Oprosontationa jointly aad refuse parliB!l from oommuoal ort{aniutions. 

All regards tho terms of NfuroQOQ of tho Oomrnittoe it was agreed tbat the 
Committe should have flttl fewer to try to come to a sottlement on aU matter8* 
iDcluding tholO whioh Wurd AI-India.. suob as the Oommunal Award. It \V.IS agrCltsd. 
that tno Premlor should appoint ~ sub~~l'Qmitto8 out. of tho ":lembors ot th~ Com
mittee and entrust thdRl w.th oertaio. .ub~oots for fiRIllng solutions. Tho findlDg9. of 
IItlcb aub·oommitt~OI, wl!ioh are to moot lmmodialoly, won Id Dome b':lforo tho whole 
Committeo aomu tuno tbls summer at Lnhore and each 01 tho flndlDg9 as bad the 
general support of the memtJora and poop Ie would bo sent to tho Oovurnment tor 
onforcement. 

Dr. Oopicband. President of tno ProviDolal CongrellS f'.ommltteo. is reported to 
bave off~rUd wltole .. hearted support for all rdMonabte- nooeaaa.rl measures taktUl by 
the Oovernment 00 tho twOmmoodltion of tlte Committee. 

At the oonclusioo of tbo duliborationa Sir Sikandar Uynt Kllan wall warm1y con-
gratulltod and thllukoo. for summoning the leaders and bullijf Instrumental in formiDg 
the Commilteo. about the result of wboBe work ovorlooo waa optimiaUo. 

The Punjab Ahrar Conference 
Moalema urlfed to join Conllre .. 

.A. '.!!!loono. that Muslim .honld Jolo th. eoogroeo In large numbaro but at tho 
umo timo retain .oparato rcliltioua or cultura1 groups tor tho traositional period, was 
made hy Mir Abdul Qalff/um, pleader of LyaUpur~ 10 the COUfSO of his address as 
Chairman of the Recaption Committoe of tho Puojl1b Ahrllr Clnferenoo held at Mllltall 
on the 21 ... May 1&37, Bh.i.kll Bi.'tJm-ud-Din or Amritaar, pr90idiog. 

At tho ontaet M'ir AWul Qayyum diseu8Sod tao posItion of Mt1BlImli 'f'ls-a.vis the 
CouRt"li. Ho OllJlalnoo that it WlUII wrong to any that tbere wore no Muslims ia. 
the CJnKI'tJ1I8. The prtmoooe of thousands of bravo Ued .. Shirtll on tho Frontier and 
noh l&&rnod and rOl'Jpootabio MOJIURUI lIolI MAulua Abul KAlam And liallfana Hus!lain 
Ahmad aod Kban Abdul OhaITat Kban (Frontier Gaodhi), enid Hr. Abdul Q,lyyum 
beljed the oharlJo. ' 

Continuing. Mir AMul Qayynm laid MU8lims All over India hafJ orr,ro!lRIKl their 
strong dtWIlro for tbe froedom of tho oonntry And Utoro WlUI not a sinK e Muslim of 
1U11 .ubetano. who dared. to OppOflO tho OSWltJ of troecJom, Ev-oa. tho 10yaUst Ht\Sllims 
were 10 affooted by publiCI opmloQ as to el'prc1l8 thllm'lolvO! in favour of solf-govern
mlf!lt an~ Independonoe. Tboro ~M not a ,Jogle Muslim politiollil orglloililltion in lodia 
whloh did not oontaln tho aahtevomont of fre6dom f ror India &IJ 000 of its objects 
Bnt it WQI admitted that Kwdimll had Qot ~hown muah oothu"iasm tor the Congresa: 
There might be two fOAMD8 for It. Flutly. that MwtUms wero not capable of 
aaari8a8 for the CQUID of the e~nfltrft wbich Will oootradiotO/l by tho olperumo8 of 
the Non·oo-op6ration and Khllafat mOYOm6bta. Tho Rooond reason might be that 
they were afraid of Imlio;r tholr soparate identity In the Congross. Tbis was the 
milO roasoo givon by Mr. JlnDsh and bil followors. 

Referring to Jawharlal-J!nnah cODtroveray, Mfr A.bdlll Qayyum poIntod out that 
there Wall fundamootal dltftJrttDeo ot outlooks hetwCJon the two leooors Paodit 
JAwba.rlai Nehru loo~od, at the .[ndian strugKle 81 a part of tho world Rtruggl~ against 
l.ml;JenaUam arv;l,Capltahllm whllo Mr. Jlnonh's outlook wu definitely paroobiat and 
'i.mlted to con~ltjOra ia..loella. Moreover, ~r. Jjnnnb, Uko otber ont .. of-date polin_ 
caam, waa IDAkmlJ a tubllh of constitutlonahsm and abhorred direot action HoW' 
could he witb thate political ptlllOijJles aJ:poot to uulte all Muslims under bis ·wiob'i. ? 
uleed Mir Abdul Qay 1am. 

-tipNking of tho Muslim League, Hr. Abdul QaY111m said that the League from 
itl nr1 jDCtlptioo had beeo a coterie of few kDlghta, Kban Bahadlll't and Nawaba. . 



The South Indian Christian Conference 
.l Oo:d..- of !he !!oolth in;!iaa Christioa Fodentioa .... he14 at !he H....n.l 

Ball. lboInos, OIl !he 1m.. April 1937, ....- !be ~ of llr. B. ll. DnNj. 

W_Addraa 
J)pu B>!War 8. E. R __ _ !be l'nIsid.at aDd !he del" .. I.... It 

... ....". ~yi~ iod~ ~ lid. ho su4, tlW 90...-.1 of !be lDdiaa CilristUa 
A~ iu the aufussil: hi erir.el t~ iaterest ill the Oonfereoc::e. a:N. hal 
foaod it o3ii:lble to se::t'i ~f'e:!ieDtatins illlar;ec a.WIlOers thas. last Jell' to tab put 
ia the ~1 benb')QS. At the I&s:t C.)!lf~ it ... as nSGh"ed that tb~1 sbotiS luTe. 
penaa:teat orp:risa1i~ DoWll as the laJ.i..u. Christi&D. JI'~ of South In4i&. Their 
za..ai.a ~ in h.a~ s:lCb. aa orp,:us,tig.a W"&S to orpcise the member's of their 
COOLm2!riry •• ho ~ ~~ ill nrioGS pans 0( thiS Pre:sideoq aDd iD .d~ 
1:ili ... _ thnagh lo0oi A.ssociatio .. at nrioas COOltres Ii.- to !he Fodenno... 
Their &eCIO:l:i ~ W"&S _ edaca.:e tha .ember'S of their ICO!!UIlGllity 011. matter of 
ao& .. &$I p-abOc tmpOrtaaoe.. so that the,. .~ht be aWe to tate aD. ~t interest 
in all th&t oo:teer'lllel1 the .. d.!&re of mM COGl:lulmtJ .. It was also their obj~ tilroGp: 
these orp:nS&tioc:s. to SDb!e the members of the COIIUIImtity to tate _ -=tift put la 
~ u.. .-e1l·boiD( aDd ~ of !he ...... tty _ • -_ 

e. As a lIII!»rity c:om.mtlDity~.~ Mr. Fa ,,=0"0. said, .... JaaTe hi. the presmt 
sble of CCMUltry OU' 0.... spOcial iDtersts to u.f~ &Dd. we haft also oar 01fD. 
peeoliar ProbOems which to. ~ __ &loGe _ sol..... !Ilerelore, for this 
parpose. 11 is }ri~IJ essmtial tb.at"$ ,sboQ}d ate CGGC ~ ~ ia repnl to 
JD&tterS d~ cb.e -.lwIe c:omsW",. &t at tile same tilDe. It 15 - Iorzrer 
~ foe .. to be ccam'2I1&U.1 wlaied _ to a ....,. Iu'ge enea.t we were ia tbe 
paiL h m.. of the rapidiy cha:lgi~ ooaditioas ill CMK ooantrTlI it is highly e!lgeIt

gal to< lIS to stD<!y aDd 1Illderstll>d!he Q! .. prow.m. _hich lOo:e _ ...... tty &04 
co-opente with 0Qr fel¥1w'-e:MUltrym_ i.e: th, a:tirities .hich are calcid.'«l to ai_die --. _ aM __ ic __ of ..... ......uy. 

~ 



BOUTa INDaN OHR18'l:IAN OO~IiERENOE [ ... oau-
aAs & Christian community WEt 8t"9," he proooeding laid, "partioularly iote

t'e!ted in the sooiai aud moral progress of the great mus of oaf feHow.cOQD~meD. 
and. In tbelr oooDomio betterment. It lOoms to me most unfortunate that the le&ders 
of the majority partl ",looted to the DOW legislatur&8 havo not Boon their way to 
accepting respomibllity for carrying :Out tho pro8rammo of OODstr.octil'o work. for 
tho benefit of the COUDtl'1t but are Jargoly Qoncerolng themselves With wha.t 8tr~ke!J 
me as purely constituUonal Il8ucs of oomparative unimportanoo. I vontul'? to beheva 
tbat there Is scope wItbin tho neW' Govornment of India Aot for initiating reform& 
of tJlO highest importaDoe to tho country aDd for devising mdQSnreB wbioh will build 
up the strength 01 the Dation ill tho 8OO£aI, moral and OOOnOmLQ sphores.lI 

The Cbalrman went on to say: -I havo groat ploa.':mro, ladies and gentlomen, 
welcoming Mr. Doftraj or NllDdyaJ. and also you all to this CooforoDoe. 1t wu I k[ou 
of Mr. Dovaraj to have ORreed to presido at oomparatlvo short notico. He is a kooQ 
and active workor In various oause, both within tho oburcb and outsido, and I am. 
confident that ho will conduot tho doUboratlons with taot and judgment. In 'additi~n 
to the consideratioD. of tbo lIovoral fOllolutiollS which will be plACed before ~ou 10 
the course of this Oou(OreDOO, you will be called upon to deoido on the cOllstltution 
of tbo Federation 80 as to mako it G stablo and ropresontativo.or,::anisation voicing UUt 
viow8 01 the community on aU iml)Ortnut ocoasions. Tbo work dono by us during 
the past year. as you win find from tbo report, iu tho way of (ormiog A!'iiOciatioos 
at VariOIlS Buitabla oontres, baa boon diBtlootly encouraging. Near!y a dozon or mora 
Aasociations have boon formod and 8 fowold AS90oiations whioh wore inactive have 
been J'6vi,od and if thoir pu.rposo to .. largo extont ooincidos with the object of the 
to'oot'raUont it is nOC6BBary that thoI should bo llnkod up and sbould booomo an in .. 
tt'grai part of tho Fedoratiou. The stronglb and ll.'1ofulncsa of tho Federation win 
depend to a large extent upon the number of federating unita and on theIr vigorous 
lite and activity_ I hope tbat as a rosolt o( tltis ConteroRoo, th3 intorOit of tbe 
mombers of oor oommunitr in all that attoots it and the countrY at Jar~e will be 
fuHf awakonod and that the FadoratioD "Ill be launohod n.s a fufly aoustltutod or
gAIusation. OD a oareer of usoful BOfVio3 bolll to this oommunity aJld others. I ban 
groat plMluro 10 iovillng Mr. Dovaraj to ocoupy tho Ohair." 

~in ..t. h .. Gri.,. ...... dod lb. propo.ition •• d Mr. Do.sraj was instollod i. tho 
ohalr. 

Xh. Pr ... dent thon dolivorod hi. addr •••• 
The I'ruidenU.1 Add ..... 

Hr. 1JflJtlraj, In tho ooUI'IIO of his address, eaid that thougb tboir oommunity bBd. 
not bOOb very active in tho put politicalJy. yot it was gratifying to noto that at 
V,l~8o~t tboro waa a gruGt doslro in tho commonlty to tako Its full part 10 tbo poll. 
lIeal hfo of fbo conntry. Thoro bud. bopn looal ASllotlloUons of Christians scBttered. 
aU oyar tho Pro8idoaoy, but unliU last "eRr thoro had booa no offort mndo to bring 
together Jeadon of tho oommunlt,. to organ;lIe tho various Rootion8 into ono poliUoul 
group. TJ!oratol'o, thollO IcadltfS who BtllrtU\1 tho Indilln Christian Fuduration for 
l'iouth Ia,dl. Jast 1041' dOM:orvoo tho gratitudo of tho oommunity. From tho report ot 
IMt lear 8 oontorenoo ho J04rnt that tholr brothron jn tho Roman Calholla Church 
weru outside tho Fl!doration. Sinoo unity and orgtlnhlatJoD \Yoro lliIsontiaJ thur 
.hoald .triyO hard to got tholr RomfUI OlltboUc brothruD into tha FtJdoration. I 

Steps woald have to be takUD to orpniiW under tho h"t.>tiOfotiQIl local Associations 
.U over the proylnce. ThronRh tltorn tbo oommanit, would hllVo to be educated so 
that thor wout-4 be able to tako an intoJligunt Ptl~t in tho national Jifo of the oountry. 
T.h&1 ahonld have to try and start an AlUroollltbn in -oyor1 vHIngo or group of 
~dlagee whero thoro wu. Christian congregation. Tho existing Church orgBnisa
tlOO could certai!llr. belp 10. this work. ]n spite of tbeir Bootarian dittoronce8

1 
it 

would be po8JItb tt to UJllte tc OOnoort mo:ulUroa lor tho politicar aDd ecooomic: 
advancement of the eommooity. IncidentaUy, by working together tho would 
beltlJr undentand 000 anothor and, would pavo the way for tbo noioD of O\urch85 
for wblob o~elen offorts had boon mado for tbe put fifteeo or sixteen ellrs. 

, The ~reaJll~nt ~Ol:t exhorted the Je8'Jor. of the community to deaf declive) 
\Yr~~laI.~!"b. hke dowry, castel drink.. gambliDg and corruption for tha remov~ 
(I tlN_ UVb_, WU 01 tbe utmost mportaDoo to tho community. 

The President went on to Bay "_ 
The Uliteraoy of tho mll8sos' Is t bl i 

afgent IOlutlon. Thoagb wo ••• ,.,.. a .I~rea pro em Jl our country needing very 
m. ptnlu iD the tAot that our oommunity stlndli 
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U~PaoatDs 

Of the !C"lllOmie probtems that eoDfrout the C9Ul1tty at p!'!!Se!l~ DOlle is so impor. 
bat IS the PO'f'eTty of the ma&SIM and closely allied to this problem of poftrt:J is 
Ulal of uuemptoymil!'ot. both of the llJleJ!lCated as.en &'I of the Naeated-

III a neat: Dumber of Yills.ge$ for at leat six lIMath$ the 'rilT~ ant without 
wort. \\' ith the iutrodact:oa of DJderu macnillel1' hwadn!ds of th.oasaads of people 
have gradaaHy beeG thTOW1l oo.t of employment. the Damber of the wtemployed is 
dail,. on the increase. To add to this. GilT 'Sl:hools &Cd coU~ are en.ry rear 
turning oat J'oeg men anxloas to ~t d<!C'eut jobs but. reinctmt to etL,~~ iD m1ltual 
labour. Tb~ ill~ the Damber of th~ u.nemployed iu. the conntry. We ant 
~ad to IesrD th~ 1M UlCSI W>V"erument are roIl«tiog statistics of the edQC:lted unem
~yed with. view to fiElding wort. for th>!m. The reluctance for manual wort in educated 
J~ men.. we haT& to .Jmit, is Dot aI~er their fault. Ow' systeal of edGCa
troD. IS mostly iiteruy .. anJ kads to weau. pupils from physical laboor .. The-re is 
DO 'W"OQd~.r thea.. if after their school and conege eareet the studeats ~ unit for 
aDd dtsloc!inl"d to tl.ke to mma:a1 w'Ork :50 the present system of edQC&tioD: has to 
M re-m.ed in Reb a IF'a1 th3t dignity of labour can be tao..."'ht ia. oar schools and 
studel:lts are so trained th21: they can be readily absorbed iDto soci~ty to fill.plaes 
ia difJoenm.t aTOCations.. L!t as hope- that the neW' Gonrument .. ill recogmse the 
present edaeariooal s~ with the aboTe ends ill Tie ... 

Some Sllgg'!6t the reTif'al of eotb....-e ind.astrit'S and the i~tioll .of technical ~ 
indastrial enterprises as a ~aas of UUdiD": work for the unemployed and of oifenng 
fWd to the poor. ThOQ~ theile may help they eaDnot ~ pot'er~~ f~ OW' 
land. SocietY is so coostitoteo.i and ~ SQCD iastituboGs that me nell are 
gro';~ ridli8 whi}"" the poor are becoming poorer. Uola measures are adopted. to 
atop th15 "recess and redcce the great iaeqnalities in the distribqtion _of .. w~ ill 
mr bumb e opillioo poverty cannot be remand. The State of course will ~"'! to_do 
this.. It mar also u'i"e to Q.b 0ftI' such hage industrial ~ u:te ~011 
Projects, &lil""ys and El,drical S<b.mE& ud ~ them. Relief bas to be 
t!ffer~ to the J'!'ot who is at presea.t unable to eam a li~_Dg ~. ~i:s. Iarld.. Yoang 
mea. ill oar 01tD. conu:nWlity will have to cultints ~ sptnt ~ Ulltiatin and enter
prise to c:arry on business concerns all ONr the Pro'f1uce. '\\heu ~o.of ~ter 
&ad ability come forward to start basiness OQ solllhl liDes oar eommam't11rill have 
to come to their ai.J by giviog loaDS throa:;h co-opeative baDks or othec soarceI!ii to 
help them to lUll such concerns snccessluUy. 

Tu _ Eucnoss 

The 01..,00 .. to the lou! legislallue ha... come and gone. Tho _raIe has 



sours INDIA CHRISTIAN CONFERENCE 
I'8tnrnoo to llG'Yer 008 party in such a large majority; the strength 0.' tha oiht!" 
partiM has dWindled to BUOb an extent that they caDoot oifer effechve O{l~81-
tiOD to the party in power. But it is a malter for deep ngret tbat the maJ~nty 
parly could not aooept omoe and work the Constitution. Let UI bope that the Bltn8~ 
lion will be reconsidered and that the Congress will accept office and work the 
constitution to get the best out 01 it for ihe electorate which has returned them to 
power~ tho 

What should be the attitude of our communitf to the Reforms ushered I~ 18 
month? No ODe will doubt that we. as a community, stand for law and order 10. the 
oooDtr,.~ At the same time, we have to make it quite olear that we are as anxIous 
as most patriotio of our countrymen that tbls great land of India should maroh 
forward towards freedom and full self-government at an early date. Much as we 
would Jike to join the Congress to achieve tbis end, we Ond the door of that bod}' 
shut against us by ita present rr Jio;,: of "Wreoking the Reforms". So, we are 
compeJJed to remain outside tha body. Ye~ booauso we love our eonntry, w& are 
bound to estend our hearty co-operation to them in all the nation-huiJdiDg se~e~es 
that they may put forward in fields like Agrioulture, Industries. health aDd BaDitatioD 
and educatiou. 111 the present situation, thla seems to me to be not omy the best 
but also the right poIioy. 

We have to instruot our representatives on the lfllislatore to take st~ to have 
us merged into the General Electorate. This la nighty imp(lrtant. But if this is not 
possible they would try to have Communal Award m()dified in 8Uen a manner that 
Joint Electorate wiD tie establisbed with reservatioD of seats for our community_ 80 
JODg 88 this fa Dot done, it will not 001 Ant as a Nrrier to Bome of our Hindu 
brethren joining our fold, but \JUI also ten to keep U8 wt'Bk and isolated. 

We bear nowadays muoh said about rural reconstrootion and "illage npr~ft. 
There is DO doubt that our vmages need to be lifted up from tho low level at WblOb 
they are In their 8()oDomio, educntionru aud sanitary conditions. But who is !o do 
this. work? Wbo is to :lDspiro self-confidence Into tbe "iUagea, to guide him to 
h~lp bimself and to make him USB suob resources as he enn command for the better· 
ment of his village by co-operation with his neighbour? Here I wish to of!er a 
5u8FestioD to thO' Federatioo, Under its ausr.fces this Federation may org80u'8. a 
Society oalled tbe Sociot? of Chfistian ServaD 8 of South India whose obiect it wllt 
be to gather together sUltabJe Christian YOODS men aDd train them in the different 
pbases of rural servIce end through them to oarry on the work of rural np1irt 
among all cIanea of people. They wiU he looial workers giving witness to their 
faith by their lives. Oqr faith and tbe prescnt stafo of the country demand the 
wbole.hearted offer of lueh servicos to our fellowmen by ODr community. Let us 
by snch .scftesa service make ourselves Indispensable to our country. 

Wo Bre living in stirring times. The nations of Europa are busy aming them
aelv('s for a world war the Jike of which perbaps was never known fD tbe past. The 
'World Is thirsUng for pt'fW8 wMob seema to bo gofn" farther orr than ever. In our 
own country we need peace. The sharp divisions between 'be Hindua. tbtt Mo688l
man! and the Sikbs have to be healed. It behoves our communify to bring about 
peace and unlly among difFerent communities of Ollf counu'y 50 that all of UB may 
Jive in this land as members of ODe famUy. let 88 seize this opportunity to make 
otlrsetvea peace-makers and bumble BervDnts of Ute Detion. Tben 'hall men lno"," 
'hill we are treading in the footsfeps of One wholcama to lDiniater and rot to be 
millistered unto. 000 who has oommanded us to Jet OUf lIJ[bt 60 shiDe before men 
that they may see our soo<l workS and glorify OUf Father whicll is ill HeaVeD. 

""-dID .. ODd ReaolaUon. 

D_ml Su ..... !1m 0.", 
After lb. PresideDt bad ... eluded hi •• addr.... .....lullo.. were taken op for 

dl,ouuioD. 
Mr. M. JoA" (Gontar) moved the following rosoiollon : 
-(a) As the goal of all sooUoDa of Indians is a genninG demooratic State with 

political power In tbe banda of the people, this Conference beJieves that work 
within the Le,pslatures and outside them Bhould be directed towards the eduoation 
of our people In the duties and responsibilities of citizenehip and the securing of 
adult suffrage.. 

Ittb) In order that the Indian Christian community might sbare ill this nation&] 
taU, the Con1erence directs the Worling Committee to arrange that the objects of 
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lb. riIlbts aDd duli.. of oitiuusbip be dealt with i.. all periodical gather. 
C'CZ1f~rl!lKft ADd IlSSf'mbnes of Jndiau Cbristius." -

Mr .. Jolt. said that the nsolab08 flDboclied the poJitial el'ftd of the ~reaee 
.tld ~. lbe Iodia C!aristiaD eommoDity. Last ,.ear, the Coaferetlce stated that 
DomlluoD Btam YU tta M:oaL Bat the British G01'efDmeul had. looght shy of the 
tum. But th. I'OTfitllDe'Gt coord not ~t ont of the rrnmbJ. to tbe Reforms of 
1919 aDd tbe declaration made by the theD S«:retary 0 State for ItldiL Those two 
proDour.«meuta lelt Ihe question what should be the pal for Jedia in DO doubt. 
Tree dtmouacy nquind u au fSMuliai >coodition the introduction of adult 
fnllch:se. Ad~t 'rBob" was «nmd to toe graoted ultimately;. ~hether the object 
"AS to be altaiDed at once or by st.~ wu • qa9tioo wtncb the Couferecce 
shool4 ccusidu. uteusiOD of the franchise bad lIftn eorisag!'d. and the speaker 
lIoped that spHd,. steps would be t.boa to ruch the end in new. The s~ 
abO IttHSN the Deceslity of ~ucatiDg the people OD the duties and respousiLilities 
of CitiuDship through the medium of the .Press.. 

)Jr. OtJ:Jrf1e 8. Iutle fVeUore), seccndiD@' the resolution said that the ideas 
'India for JudlaD!!I~ and 'Indian&: are the best lodges of what they want' bad oome 
to 5tay~ These were the ideas behind tho resolutiou. He said that it was 
unfortunate that the OmgTPSS Party wbich had beea retunJed in ncb l.arp 
''''111 bers, hid aut """"plod office, aDd hoped tJat ...... meons would be fQuad to 
UTiTlt at • compromise. 

Mr. B. 416<04... (Tanio"') said tmt besides tryi"l' to ext.ad the francbise. 
the, should also take steps to see tbat the names of &11 persons eligible to vote 
Were included iD. the electoral roll aDd that an of them nercised their franchise. 

Scoo~ roa Cl.nUtUL" A.ssDmz.T 
lIr. Y. CAaikanh Clnti mOTed the fOllowing amsdment to the nsolutio'Q : 

-In ordtr to «in dect to the idea of establishiElIt genuiue demoonc!, a Constituent 
Assembly baSed OIl .dult fr&Dehi5e'~ sho'lkt be convoked as early as pmsible to 
fnme a eonstitotiou ~ble to the wishes of the people of India,," 

Be Aid that the present constitution ,... aD outrage. It Ud beeD foroed noon 
the people by • foreign uonfllmeut. In order, the~fore, to establish 
,enGine dem«rae1 in the prorillCrs to. satisfy the aspiratious of the people" • 
Constirueut .As:sflnbJy mouM be convened based on adult suffrage for the purpose 
of draftiag • constitution in ~rdanee with the wishes of the p*?opl& Some were 
MyiDg that • Constituent Assemblr .as aD idle dream. In the field of polities" 
dlftDlS aDd ideals e&me to pass Tff1 soou. ~'"hat 1rU an ideal to-da~ would be an 
woompJisbed fact some time hence if they gea!1ioely worked to achient the ideal 
The inJiaa. people were DOt gQiog to accept the new constitution, .hieb was 
ioteDded~ to • Illge ~tent. to promote foreign interests.. Ther WQuld accept only 
a COnstitUtiOD framed bl the people in their OW'll interests. 

The Pre6ident stated that the ameodmeut 11'15 not in order. and therefore he was 
rulin~ it out.. U ~ • substantive and sepuate resolution could be maTed 
OD the sa.bjeet UDder discassion. 

llr. Clca:UcrGi CAdti coateoded that his proposition was before the Worlin« 
Committee of the Coolereoce, and he did not tnow how the present resolution came 
to be nb&:tituted in its place.. 

The s.ernory !Xr. A. K. Sarmal. said that at the final meeting of the Committee. 
the resotutiou w. appro-Ted in the form pl~ !!elora the Conferen<:e- He did DOt 
lnow wbether IIr. Chakbrai Chetti wu preseat then. 

lIr. CoW1:ti ClG:kkorCli &tated th&t since it 11'88 the Wod:iDg Committee that 
drafted all resolutions. be 1rOuld not be able to move his amendment as a sub6tm
tin nsolutioa. 

The Preside.t wd tJat the ..... dm ... t could be mened to the delegat .. -
committee and their opinion. placed before tbe Coo.!~renee later on. 

the first ftSOtution was the..o. put &ad declared carried. 
Dr. R .. Pitdai of Coim~tore thea moved the following resolution :-
-The Couference deepl... deplores the deadlock which has aMStD in coanretion 

with the i~tioa of i'he Dew OJ;DStitutio~ and appeals both to tbe Government 
and the majonty part,. to explore aU &TeDues towards anivi~ at • compromise 
with. 'fiew to the speedy establishmeut of a permanent M.inistry .. '"' 

He said that if the new CoDStitatioo. were to benefit th~ ~pt8, ~8 majori!T 
pan,. &honld _opl 911i.... H .... """ defecti... the DOW Constitution might I>e, still 
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it could be worked for tbe bonofit of the ~ple. The pr&ent Hiuistr1 was of 110 
me for that purpose.. It was Dot a proporly constitu.ted Miolstry, nor was It • 
"table on9. Unl(lSll theTG W89 a ambie MiQllltr1~ nothing could be dODe for promoting 
the welfare of the people undor- tbe Aot. 

Mr. B. BamiddU (VeUoro), in 8ecoDdiD~ tho NSQluUotl, laid tbat it WIS a pity 
tbat aD interim Ministr)" had beeD formed This had oreated great disoootent in 
tha oonntry~ and this dllioontoot: had been intensifiod by lIlrd ~tland'8 atatament. 
The only 8CIlutiOD in tho s~aker's ,iew, now OPOD, was to adopt the suggesti"n madlJ 
by Mahatma Gandhi to havo & Tribuoal to oonsider the legal and constitutional 
aspeet of the maHer • 

• Vr. Y. (]hokkarai Clietliar moved au amendment: for adding to the reaoilltion the 
following words :-

«Ihis Conferenoe stron~Iy condemns tho formation of the Inoorim Ministry and 
feels tbat ullder tbo pTOSeDt airoumBtaOOtlS tho Ministers sbould have refused to take 
up offIce.1t 

Mr. ClaakbTai ClrlJttiar aid that tho formation of the lDlerim Ministry was im
proper. The historio baokground of the Oongt'oB8 demand should be taken into oon
aideration.. They could not oxpect tho Congre68 to dtlolara tbat It would work the 
Constitution. A compromise was possible. but only if British politioianll 80ted in • 
true)y atatfsmanHke way. Tho interim Ministry WB8 aD absoluto tarot) and abould 
be condom ned.. ThOJ had betrayed tbe interests of tho country. 

Alr. M. Ba",o.ham looondcd the amendment. He laid that the Dation was soUdly 
qaillst the formation of tho intorim Mintstry. 

The Conferenoe adjournoo for lunch at this stalte. 
Whon the Coororonoe resumed its 808Bion aftor 1unoh80D interval, discussion on 

tbe ameadmoat of Mr~ Cbakkarai ChoUi WB8 oontinned. 
Dr. DlVtJ.ikamcn' requeBtod tho preaidont to givo a mliug whether the amend· 

meot was io order 01' not. He f&lt tile amendmont WAS not in order. 
Tho Pr •• idtmt pointed ont that wheD tho Amondment was glvon notioo of, he felt 

tbat it was not in ordor. Yet be allowed it to be moY-od. [a his opinioJl. it wou1d 
he eMuSlh if they diflcnssM tbe amendment in all ib upoots and it be nnnlly wilh_ 
drAwn. He suggested tbi6 oourlo booauso opinion in the Gountry was divided on the 
lnterim Ministry. 

A dIlJ"Rate f,0iotod out tll/lt it woo too Into to ruTo out tho amendmont, sinco 
It had beeD du y propoKOO aDd lcooadud. Tho HOUBO should dooido on tho amood
mrnt one way or tbe oth~r. 

Thil view was lupportcd by two other dcrogat08. 
Dr. ~vQ.iklJmani pr088ed tbo prcBidoDt to givo a ruliog on the point of ordor 

he lll\d rRuJIld. 
Tho President nid that he would anow tho nmondmont tl) bu .li-Rcnssed. 
At tbls atago. the mqvor of tho rosolutlon 8100d up and atated that bo BCGoptud 

the amendment. 
,Mr, Than~nmutlti said that thoy who had tlSRombJod tbere to doplora Ule doadlock 

'WInch had ari80n with regard tn the inaugllratioo of tlto Oonstitution bnd, he WIlR 
8Orr, to atat~ tbcmsolv08 "ot Involved In a deadlock ovar tho resolution. 1[0 appeal-
tel to tho PresidoDt to deal witb tho amend mont flrat. 

Aftol' lOme furtllor discQl8loo, tho Bouso agreed to disouas tho amend mont. 
Air. A"dr$U" 0rfJ~od tho amondment, staling tb~t It W88 not a w1Ro poJifJY tn 

condemn tho Jotorlm Ministry whloh. bud hOOD formod at a critioal stage to oarry 
012 tho Administration of tbo provlneD. 

Mr. AI. Johnt opposing tbo amondmont, aid that the mniD objeot of the ('",QQ_ 

f~Hloce Will ~ organiKO tho community-an.d Dot alia" Individualll to elpress their 
YleWII ~n poh~,cal ~fI'aln. He p4)rBOnally behoved tb.t the community 88 a wholo would 
not dl!ltre to .Identify Hull with anyone pantleal party. That was the roa'fOn why 
persoDllitaodmg for etootion 1.0 many Chritltian oonllUtu8Doies stood as independents. 

~r~ Jfbro.\dm cTan)ore) "!d that tho community atood for poace and Aft the re
aolutioD cl~arl, Indieatud thetr roglot at tho fact that there was an impa8S9 thoy 
Deed not pau a01 othor reso1ution. I 

Dr. DtJtnmt, aid that tbe l.ntorim Miniatry WQ8 le~any oOMtitnted. It was optic 
to the Oovernl)r whoa the t;naJor~ty party rorUllod to tako -ap omce, to call any pore 
.00 to oarry on tho admiD1stration. It mfJrbt be that the interim ministers them
a"lna would oarry out the wisbes o[ the ofeerorate having understood tbe polioy of 
the CGDgreu aod the people'. mind. It would bo wroog to oondemn thom prematureJ,c 
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JIr. J. A. 8 .......... said IIW the COastitu~OD of the Ioterilll l(iDistry .... 

ilI~ and as loa«' as the preseat UiQistry CODtiQQ~ ia oIBce,. ClagreSlmea. would 
ln4 it: d.ifficult to come fonrud with any compromise propcs:&l The interim ministeR 
" UDd"-'" 10 catTY OD Ille KiD&" 00Y8nl .. _ bJd botraJOd Ille ill_IS of Ille 
C(JWltry. 

Hr. fhr.Jrg. 8. Ia" said that the resoiutiOQ placed hefoN the Bouse ... a Il00.. 
committal ..... awl 1ll"1 shOQl,l teep ... opea mi04 ... Ill. _Itor. H. appealod ... 
the IIlOTU of the ImM,i"",ot to 'W'lUl .. in.1I' it u tI:te resolUiva. itself .. u cLsr oa 
Ill" poin •• 

JIr. Bidttml Dn-orik....... said IIW the opilUoG oa th ..... hject _ slwpl, 
di.ld<d. II. oppoeed Ill. ameudmoa .. 

Dr .. .l)Q.uiJ::4.aa said ths.t if • compldt:e brea.tdowu of the cou.titutioa were to 
be &'felted, • Mio.istry shoold han to be fonlled. UDder tbe JM!'rseo.t cireum..staDeee" 
there was DO other go for the Ooftf1lOf bat to form an Ulterim llillistry .. The! oagtll 
not to coodema. the Goftr'UOr'. IICtloa. light hauted.ly. 

A.t this stage a motion for c-losQ It of the d03bate W1S moftl!. and e:anied .. 
The amendmeut .as pot Uld. declared lost a> YOtiag for md Zl -=-~DSt. 
Mr. A. K. 8QrJIN m.lm the following lIZDendm03Qt: -"'It is fqrtber ~ that 

aD. attempt towanb a compromise DUT boa begua b1 the GOftf1lor and the leader or 
the lb)orit1 party 8UtDJaing tbe legtslAtiTe programme of the majority put!,." 

Mr. Sarma. iD: mo~ the ameaJm.!a.t, S41tJ. th.st this W',u the oDI1 waT to ead 
the presect impuse. There w:u ample SC))p6 for exploring aJ..l .veaues towvda 
arriring a1 & eompromi.se. Bo 11'.&5 auking a COtWnlc:ti,. suggestio&. to ea.d the 
deadlock. 

JIr. JI: CAcNari oppoeed th ....... <!ment. lIe said IIW th. deodloct _ ... 
Ollded only by -'''' to the proposal of Gandhiji to appoill1 a Trib<U>al 

Dr. DncuiCaJft41li opposed. the am.ea.dment stating that the saggestiou was DOt 
a pr>clical.ue. T~. deodlock _ DOt bo 004ed by such _ods. Ti ...... 18 a 
Inst healer, &ad h", was of the 'fiew that some time mast elapse before attempts at 
a comprom.ise would ~ro1"8 successful Time mast be allowed-." 

"I" tho """",whilo' Mt. ChUkani.~ "th. patioo1 maJ die". (LoogbIor.1 
aTbe patient woa.ld uDC wo" * tho moftC' retorted. 
At this sage, Kt. &v .... ..-ithdn" his ameudmoat willl tho 0DDS00t of lIle Ho_ n. origiIlaI nJIIOI®oa ...... thea put ODd carried. _ 

Col<JG:w, ~ ..... ~ 0mIzlam 
Mr. Oliwr o( 84k1ll moTed. nm the foUowi~ resolu.tioll : 
-The Olnfereuce DOtes that opiaioQ. ia the Indian CbristiaD. commaDit:r is rapidly . 

«rowing against the system of separate electomes for lb. ClmmutUtys This Coo
tereac& th~refore NiterateB the foUowiog t"e$Ohltioa. passed '01 the fust Ooafereqce, 
; .. April 1936 :-

-Ibis CoaJ!!leDC8 is of the opiuioa that COtIlm.'I1lla1 representatioQ is DOt desirable 
ill the best iaterests either of l«diaD. Christians or of the eoQ.Btry at Iargto-. and call$ 
npoa tb13 :eaJ~ of the CJmmaa.it1 to t!ke stdpS to pt ths Oommaoal A'II'ard modi
~ in tb.~ direction of Jolin.t £1'l!Ctorates witb reserntioa of seats as a step towanls 
1u complete abolition of the system of OlmD1ww. Representation itself. 

alt ~ that • twofold iDjllStice is iUY'Ol"ed in the prorisioa of com.monal Npre
seotatl.ac for Indian Christiaas iu the Go .. dl'Dmea.t of India Act. inasmacb. as it b.ti 
iu .1ditiou to depririog the CJ.mmWlity of cbaaces of pneral ~peratioa. nrdoce4 
its Sf1'eGgth and. in.l1aeQctt by gi'fiag it an iudeqaate ropresent:a.tiom and. b7 tlw 
P~Qt &cheme of th& denmiuatio.o. of radian Christian eoDStltueocies.1t 

_ 

This _as a propositio~ he said. which wu disollSSed at the last conference. 1"he 
Award must be modtfied ill the interests of the progress of their commtmily. Feel
in« was growing among the meabers of their commuDilJ' that 5epuUe ~ector&l 
showd be dOH .... 1 with. 

Kr. AfA ... ; .. seconded the propositioa. 
Dr. Dn-o.i.l-4"",_ sold that th. membors of Ille _ CathODe ChutCD .. _ 

opposed to the aysteal of joint electorate with reserntion of seats If proper weighQge 
was giYell to their commllDitr, .. had been given to Muslims, 1IW11 of the difliculties 
wocld be OTelOOlD.8. 

lbo nJIIOIoOOD .... thea possed. 
Tour. p-.mn<l!f os, GoAL 

lb. Conle .... "" lIOn alopted .. nooluIioa urgiDc th. Go .. _t to adopt r.tol 
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Prohibition &I the goal of its excise po1ioy and to trama. pro~rAmm8 to r~til& goal 
in twent,.. year!. It also u~ the Indian Christian legis.lators to work for his end. 

Tho Qonlern,co then adjourned to meet again the DOxt day. 

Secoad D.,-Mad .... -13th. April 1931 
Ea.t.DIOAtrolt or Soor&t. EVILS 

When the Co~forence resllmed its &ossian tooOd"1, Rev. P. .A..',:vadam, H4d~ra. 
moved the following resolu.tion: "The Conftl:l'6ooe depiores the eXlStenoe o~ !arJous 
social evils in the [Q,jian Christian Commulllty, aad oalls upoo. aU Cnnshans to 
make determined ADd oonoerted off..,rts towards eiudioati~ tbem; . 

He dwelt at length on the oaste distinotions prevailing in th.e community, and 
pointed out that thtl same should be erftdiOlltod. The dowry system should a180 be 
abolished. 00 account of tbil ovitt many families .were be~ElJ r,uined. Dt1nk and 
gambling should also be ohecked. Ho appealod to' hiS co .. rollgtonlsts to deVIse W"Y8 
and meaDS to lut au end to those evils. 

Mr • .d. T.. "dret#' seconded the resolution. * 
Mr. C. d. John moved an amendmont to the erroot that the ohurcbea and th. 

Oovernmollt abo be reql1esWd to conoert mOl19tlras to eradicate theao evils. 
Ret'. S. P07IBuranl1&1m aoooouod tho amendmont. 
Mr. Y ChokkarGi ",h.lti poioted out that tho amO'odmaot was V1l8'lO aod uoleaa 

it WIiS more B:pooifiO' OovernmtJnt help wOllld Dot be available. 
Mr. J. S. YedGmalli~m Ollposod the resolution aod tb.e &IIlB01mool Hit said tb.t 

the evils referred to' wllre not oonfined to the lodian Chri5ti8o oommuity alone. 
Mr. Abraham (Tanjorel 'laid that tho dowry system ootdd. be abolished if tb. 

yoaths of the oommunlty took up a bold stand oat t.o 800upt dowrios. 
Mr. O. F. E. Z.oII.ri.. opposed th. ....Iuti.u. No ... Iul purpo.. would bo 

aenfld, he said, b~ mOorely paasmg it. _ 
The amond.meot and the resolution. were both lost. 

BVSINUS OUHD. lOa YOU'fllB 

Mr. R. Dfouluiumna moved the following resolution I ('thla Conforence is of 
oploioll that the diversion of the youth of the eommaoity Into bosin6sa careel'S il 
ot extreme nrgunoy and importanoo in order t'l Booare a stable economia foundatioQ, 
lor the oommunity. Tbe Conferonoe fa ot opioioD tbat tno diversion of the yoatb 
of the oommuDity into busieou oaroofS Is 01 extreme urgenay and importaoee in 
order to seouro a stab!e eoooomio foundation for the eommnnity. The (JOnference 
Dotes that aevural Indian ObristiAIli bWlin088metl have sllOoesfllily ~xplored oew fields. 
In order to study their erporimuota and formulate belptul advioe to the youlli» ol 
tbe day, the Oootoronoe diroobJ tbo Indian Obriatiaa Fudoration to oonvene a con
ference of Indiaa Cbristian busin08smoD at ao. early date aud take suoh lurther 
&Qtioo lIS may be doomotl fUll8-ible butore tbe nOl:t oonferonoe.u 

~e lAid many- rOl1th.a:-were &djng it dillloult to get omploymont fn Govornment 
IIerYloe, Dor wu thore muoh 800pe ror ontering Into tho htarned professiona. The 
pro.fOS;'loQ9 were becoming overorowdo;J. Tho ooly way to fiod out work tor tho ViHt 
malonty ot &d.uooted youths. was to dtvort them -into business caroefS. 

Mt. Sammon BOOooded tho reaolutioo. 
Mr. V"'da~allukam opposed. tho r08olution. Ho statod that Un188S thore wu . 

ad~tLtte OpewD( for- young mODI thoro, was DO ,use 10. passing such a resolution. 
7hla W85, a polltloal ooutor(lDOO and he ,lid Dot 808-, any renaGo. for bringing 00 &uoh 
,& resoluttoQ bolore the Hou80-

Mr. ZadJa.;tu supported the resoluUoo. Ho said that the orne among youtha 
fo~ Goverom!'Dt IerYloe had rllia,ad tho oountry. Thore was enough BOOp. for indus. 
trial aDd agrioultural enterprllo 10 the cououy. 

HI. IntUI ,Hid t!-at a committee of bllRio.oumea mtght be constituted to formalate 
prowsaLs and lubmlt the lama at the next oooforonoo. 

1he reaoJatioD was paasod. 

To y .... pI.IJf JOB Ru • .,. UP ..... 

Mr. J. B. Pa ... iah, KallDargudl, mo'ed th. 1.llowiog .. s.lutio.:-
o "While the Coo.fereace acknowledges the good. work already done botb by the 
.. oven:-meat aud agencies, like the <lhriatiaa Churoh,' the Y II 0 A also .oou. 

Cbriatiaa ageDci~ towards tbs Improvement 01 rural conditione.· it' ur es the 
GOTefomeat to make the 8ubJoot of ru.ral IIpJift ooe of ita mam1aonoeru &'Ill dna. 
• Ita '"" plaa for III oJrocUvo lmpro.emout or Ililrl.u1tllral lif.": 



PRoOEEDINGS & REsOLtlTIONS 
Mr. M. J. Samuel} KurnoQl, seconded the resolution. He said that the District 

Economic Counoils started by the Government had not achieved any substantial 
success in relieving rural indebtedness, A planned system of rural uplift was nooe~ 
BSary if effective improvement of agricultuul life was to be brought about. 

Mr. A. K. Sarma, with the permission of the ff.OUS6, moved that the following 
also be added to the l'6so1ution. 

"Resolved that inasmuch as a change or faith does not liberate converts from 
economic disabilities, any scheme of eoonomic relief drawn up by the Government, 
must be purely on an economic bMis without reference to religion." 

T-he mover accepted this addition to the resolution. 
Mr. Sarma said that there should be a ohange in the system of land tenura1 if 

rural uplift was to he effective. A tax on ~ricultllrat lUcome should be levied. 
Unless this was done, no ecollomic reHef was possible. 

Mr. V. Chakkarai Ghettt said that no economic reHef was feasible, unless real 
socialism was introduced in the countrv. 

A delegate moved an amendment to -th9: etItlct that 
tians interested in rural uplift be ;JOn vaned by th.e 
means for giving relief to the rura.l population au,l 
naxt Conference. 

a conference of Indian Chris
Fe::1eration to study ways and -. 
the same be placed before th. --". ~ 

The movilr accepted this saggestion au.f the resolution a~ amended was than 
passed. 

ADULT ED"UC!TION 

Tha Conference next passed a resolution urging the Govornment to prepare a 
scheme of adult education and to mlk6 it Qbl!b'atory on loca! board!J to work the 
scheme in their respeotive areas, the cost being met partly by no grant from general 
revenues and partly by a special oeRS levied for the purpose. 

CRRIStU.NS AND CoYMUS!L RBPRESENTA'rION 
Dr. Devasikkamani moved: ~l.Thls Conferenc-e demands ttlat as: long as the com~ 

mllnal rnIa in respect of the servioes lasts, Indian Ch.ristians shonld be placed in a 
category by themselves and not be bracketed with A.nglo-Indians. Europeans and 
tbose of non-Asiatio domioile." 

He said that according to the present rule only one appointment was reserved 
out of every twelve posts vaoant anil even in respect of the ona place they weriJ 
olubbed with Anglo-Indians. 

Mr. E. Davia seconded the resolution whioh was then put to vote _and carried. 
WORK BEFORE CmusTU.N LEGISLATORS 

The ConferenC6 drew, i.l the next resolution l the atoontion of the Indian Chris· 
tian legislators. to the resolution passed and urged them to take actton in respeot of 
them. It also remin4eoi the rep-raselltatives that they should keep in touch with 
village Christians. study their conditions alli endelVo-llf to remove and study their 
disabilities. Tile <bnference ex:pect'31 Cb.rIstlan legislators to educate the oomm:tnity 
regarding the work of the legislatures hy aU means available. It hoped that crucial 
matters affecting the welfare of the comm'J.nity would be referred to the organisations 
oanceroe-i for their opinion h~f()rd V1QW.-> ward 8x:press9d and action takell in the name 
of the community. . 

Dewan &hadur S. E. RanY'lnathan mo-ved and :\{I'. O. F. E. Zacharias seoQodeJ 
the following resolution, which wai:J adopted unanimously :-

"This Conferenoe eoaUs upon the members of the community to form associations 
at suitable C~Dtres and to have them linked up with the Federation." 

MAJORITY Cmnwl\"'ITY !.:;.;'D TIlE Mmomms 
Mr. A. N. Sudarsanam moved the foHowing resolution: 
"Inasmuch as the Rathoriliel have expressed the fear that the grant ot previous 

assuranoes by a Governor to a popular Ministry in respect of his discretionary 
powers might be- construed as a breach of faith with the minorities, this Oonfe-renc6I 
desires to sta.te that -in its o-pinion Indian Christians. do expect just treatment A9i 
much from a popular Ministry as from the head of the Government. In this con* 
neotioo, it also reminds the leaders of the majority oommunity to see to it that in all 
their aotivities they inspire confidence in the minorities.H 

Mr. Sudarsanam said that the resolution had been admitted for discussion by tho 
Working Com.mIttee. He said that it was not intended to be one more or less of 
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passing I Vtlte of coufidenoa in the Nationa! Coogr9S!1 whioh was tile majority party 
at present. They were in tha.t resolntion dealing with the majority party of what
ever (lomptexioD. it miR'ht boo Tho noxt objeot of the rosollluOD. was to give in 4 
way a reply to Lord Zetlaud's assumption that the giving of an assuranOB woald 
involve a broach of faith with the minoritios. It was a big assumption to make 
that the ma.jority party would be hostile to the minorities in the couotry. Assuming 
that the majority was uatai r to the minoritios Rnd the latter o.ppealod to the Govef6 

nOf, what guarantee was thero that tho Govornor worud act against tho wishes of 
the majority to protect the interosts of tho minorities? At pres~nt, the Indian 
National Congress was in a majority, and in his opinion, it was Dot like1l that the 
Congress would negleot the ioterCMts of tho minofltio9. The Oongrossmen & keynota 
was contentment in the country. Cbrlstiaoi would be stultifying themselves if they 
W6r8 not friendl,. with. the mo.]ority party. Lord ZetJand hnd made no. nowarrnotoo. 
assumption in using the name of IndIan ChristillDSt who wero in a miMrity to fi~ht 
his battle with the Congress. The Indian Christian oommnnity as A whole did not IlOOtl 
any 8~inl protootioD. 

Mr. V. Chokkari Chotti, in socondiog tho motioDl said that tho Congress would 
nover antagoniso any minority community~ Its psst history showed thll~ i'- only 
the radian Chrlstiaua wore ready to oontribu,to thot! sharo of 8orvioe, the Congt8$!J 
wOllld welcome tOOm. 

At tltis stago, Mr. 8. E. RangaMlhan suggested tbat tho oommunity loaders 
should be 8ivcn all opporluaity to study tho qllOStiOD and that tho two roso\utiollS 
be cirotdarlsod. 

Mr. Oeor~o Issaa mov0d flO amtJndment to tho offoot that Ule resolution he oircu
hirised to ehcit opinion and. that it be brotlght at the next mooting of tho ooo!erence 
arter due ooD!idoration. 

l\tr~ Sudarsaoam Sllid tbat 8ometimo henco tho qnestion would bOlJomo irrelevant. 
Mr. ZllObarias said that thoy should. bo 00 friendly terms with tho majority party, 

whate-vor it boo It would bo easier and bottor to negotiato with a majorIty party 
than with tho OovernmoJnt 4 third .,arty. 

The amendment of Mr. Oeorgo J.9.81lC WItS put to voto and declared lost. 
Tbe original. roaolutioD: was then passod by a large majority. 

04!fOJITn's BUOOESTlON ron A TRIBUNAL 

Mr. 84m{;l(u! moved! uIn continuation of tho resQlution psesed yestorday, this 
OoDto.renoo strongly r80omm1)nda to the Govornmont and tbo Congress tbat th", 
sugguaUOD of M.ahatma GAndhi for tho appolntmont of a Tribunal for the setdement 
01 tbe preseot deadlock be aJoepted as one ot tho avenU69 to bo esplored towardt 
reaching I Ictt!emunt." 

The re~lOlutioQ WM "'tophhl by a largo majl)rity. 

The Harijan Sevak Sangh Report 
Fourth Annual Report-October 193,5-September 1936 

1'h&· torlh annnal report 0' til" RadiAD SOVIlI: 84ogli, wbicl, rooounts the aetivi
tits ~f tho Baugb in Iho perjofJ botwoon Oot. 193.5 and S"'ptomber 1936. pOints out 
that tha yoar hIlS boon rnJUnrl.:;\blo and ov-onttnl In many respocts. The fDport briet1y 
traces the growth of U.uij'ln Ill_lift ill tho counlry and proooods: 

P~OpllK"nd. WIW ~riod on if! evory, provinoo against IIntollobabilit1. ill ordor 
to bnog. about a rndteAl C'hM~8 ~n tho m18/Js 0' tho fJasto Hindus. Hllrljan ooafer. 
t!~~. big ~nd amaU. nu~hlJnuK' In aUf nbout }7, wero Qrganlsed in different provin .. 
eM 10 .~nhlate .the speCl60 Rnll.an~0!l of HIlrIJll!l8 and to oducate publio opinion on 
the bnrnlnK tOPIC" of tho olav, H •• IIKIGUS eddcatlon among Harijans formed an im
}IOrtaDt item in dl3 Mti.,Hi~ I)f nil tbe bral1~ho8 or the SaD~b. At all our hostels 
Klld A,bram, there W8r6 regular prayer •. During tbe Korala- TamplsaEntry campaig~ 

I more thaD 1,0'":0 bhAja~ parliO!l, W81'1) Or~o.njB9d thr~ughout Keral&. In the State of 
I M,.~r". 40 obeap HlU'l)Ill1 Bh .. ,an mandltH were bndt Dnd regular bhajan9 were or

,aDI!ed by tbe wortsn of the Suogb. in mysore, Punjab, Madras aud other places} 
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~ W"lfRn ure i.:tno!:::c:ed Y"!'i:.: ritK at tee ~ ~ais. at ~ tk~ 
-orbr ~l o5~tatJ.~ ti priesL Sll'~rs ~re ~OQt-h..:.ted Ity 0Ql' W'O'rnn ia 
m.:t:!7 1Ur-i.m t!1!11~ w1tb • 'Ii.!'S' to MC~ thffl ciric: ~ SOI..-TaI III!eds.. 'I:h!! 
r.p. E.u: SWj.&D &e..rd em::rb.>.:ttd a ~y into the a.."'OII:OmiI: eoGditioCl of Ruijaas 
ia Si.., t::J1rll .,th • Ti~ ... to .f'.;U1 .a ~Y¥ 5Oci~ty ~ th'I!IIL 

t:tu 8.1.=: ~ DL1illu:~ed • f~'" il:W.~.Il anJ. nJCa~ ia:!urmes ill ~ pets 
I"t bi.1. ~ J~ ~1 S!ihio!'ats from d:f~D.t p4l'tS 01 111<11& _en sent for b"aU1!I3; 
hz ~. of _h"m S were I!iftA s.:boiilnhlps by tb.~ Ceatnl BlIU'd.. A. tamwr'T 
I:I::Ui.et' ~ d:.r«tT~Q of 1l.1.l.atm.1 6,mlli _lI::i m.a.i..a~ at Waro.i4a wit&: the ~ 
~llrF-ort ~f tb.~ ~.u:.;iL. I:'~ qlo!6tioa of 5:a.rtiDlr s.a:Wl tmc:eries m the ~ 
..... :.1 th~ h=ip of U~ tu;:'!~J. ~.i~Ilt:i: W'".I5 «L.-:L..'~ tho! &:telltioa. 01 ~ pf1JTJ:Dce& 
lli A~ lUr=.U.L :II,,,,, ... I..nl ~..J. fuj.u. ... ·1 sUr. 
~ s... .... i!1 _.IS ~~ to .. :03~3'l1! its. be;p to> ~u . .il!uts 5t~na.r in th!! Hi;h Sdt~ 

<:~ dl1tl.!:l,c tha T<!ar' ll!1>i~ report _ is the p;J5t.. Bes:.·lts n;lp m tho! sh.it'e of 
.-!d.:ti·,ra! s.:~ . .:t..rs'hiri. D.>l1e1 to P&Y tho! scb?» f~ to pqn:!use 'books. to JIIl"Y 
~acdcg W IooL~ e~as.:s &":1 ~'l.lmhutiQQ f~ _ai ~Y¥1l by tae ~a.tn! ~1 
t!!6 Tanoas l"",,,,,,u! ...,.,.1;. Tlas ill ail Lwl >1<>i«l!S 10ete k.,lpet d",,,,, the 
1St II) til.! uttnt of £.;.. ;JO.Xo. 

UlCUIlXliS 
n.~ pou';:r of re:ruiri=g Blrij.13 eh.ilJ~1I to COCZIlDI.)S Sl:hool:s recei'red rrst!!'l' 

a~ct:c%l J:uu:! th-! ,-ar l;!I'i-!t' re~)(t md Ute- attempt of th~ W'lXters of the ~ 
ia tb::s dir!'C.QOQ. W'Ue att@t1<.:!.N, -.nUl ~ng saccElSS,. speciaIly ill. the vbrm areas... 
&1 the s.ame «l'l!d J1Qt M sal·! of flInU. ar~ t.isoug:b: auempts Wl!re m.ad!! iD thS 
~p2!o!n ~ Apart [roID tb.~ opPQtiiti04 of ~te .1li!U:IS in the matter .. workers hal 
to nc:~.1Q with 1M U11....r;~-5S o[ the EilriJ&:lS iu maT eIIS8 to '5eDd th-eir 
c:te:dl"!"G. to -eoClDl'jQ sc.h~ atten.Jed by the caste HJnda ~ III tIM NattH"
Harij.m MM ill tiw! a...mn.Jd Qisut.;t.. tboJugI1 the S".&tterS _ere p~ to alloy 
RL.";;&:l c:b.ij..1rm to attt!u..i the- commaa sr:h~ the Harij.a.ns ... ho d~ed GIl tM 
Nat1o!t'i for tho!ir liveii.b.OOoi. ~ to S<!ud th..m- c:hii·lrm to the school for 
fur of inc!Zrri~ t~~ d;spLI!J1SUN of the N~u:rs .and th'lS lo6iDg their maaas of 
!~~.».L Aootb~r d.i..5: ... !~ W"aIi th':! ui:sten.-~ of ll:ltoa,:h.bility &m<JGg the Harijas. 
The 6-and.hl A~aram at lludri ill \.."'ctch .... tIei~ Olo.da.:L!d 1D06tI,.. f« the b.::neiit 
cf ~ c.t.n:..tren.. V,~B th~ wo:hrs .tm:tto!li ~ CflLJrea. into the 5l!hooI 
ef th~ L!:.ram, tho ClumL-s".,. ..... -".1 &Od withJr. .. 011 their cbildreA _ lIMo 
sci:.ocl aoo. t!t~ Aibnm. ~tb. at whicb wt!re dosed tem~1~ 

Enty efi" Jft .... ., J!WI.ie by th~ yorba of th~ Nn6:h to .imtpf"OTe- the e:o.oomis 
cec:llti'lA of EUrijU$. H.ari11oJlj, ""'Ie fur tfl.e first time empi'lYN in the casl:!.ew1l:It 
ht:tcries o[ l1J.l..-m ia &l!.le;iri Distrkt.. In. ~~ m .A.uc:taptU" Disaict. ia 
A-~ tu..-T;:ms wen! io:!:l-.:ed ~'! Harij.l.D. Sanks to tall! to the profes.sioQS of. barbsrs 
Ed "'~=l"I:1e::l &:l·1 lb." ~t.e Hi.:t·Jas "~t\! ~f""SW~ to tU~ IdQQ~ o.f their 
SUTkes .. i:.b f'l1\:oJQ.r.t.:i¥ re:illtts.. AIl"tht!r w~k.~ fwunt of this }"ear' acti:rities 
~J6 the bo.!C:::m..i~ thit Qur .ori~rs m..tJ", to hring Harij..m boys 1l.Udu &be beneficent 
i:t5:a.~uce of KOU:J:lt;,. 

fL'C.L"(CS 

Th.! total ~·ti':11r9 ?f thl! Sm-.--3 lIoth of th'" C!a.tn &D:l of all its Irn.nchs W'"3S 
Rs. 4..Jt3..l:7 incl:~dl!l:: :?i'.s:J Oil HeaJq"l:Mters bail'~-s.. with th~ ~.:ept:ioa. of thO51!' 
~ ... eommittees th·u -b.~n not ~t. in tam .......... ")Q.at. in limA. .A ~ ~ of it came 
from tilt} l.hnCli PI.1r.j8 Fwt.i. A.. sum of Ri.. :?.32.~ ... ,iS eallectl:!ti as d-Juti<J11S by
tb.a Co!C.tnJ. fu.l.N. all'i U-!' br-.u~h.-.!S d·.tri~_ the :r~. A d~Q...:it of as. S6.~of the 
C...-mtnl S.nt'i W"l;i m.?e frolll t.U.! Pa.rse FarCld q~t:a of the ~D.tral SJ.rd.. At til. 
dose of th~ Y·:':Il". til.~ tn!.u.~e &t to", H$l·iq<Jaft«s to ~ credit of the proTi~ 1Dd. 
the centre lto<."'- al Ks. :1.67.tU.1...;)...5.. 

til thls CCI:!.t:eCt:Oll llr~ C. BajtJ9OP.n4dtJri wrote :-
'r.le Rariju S;~ ~h h.iS isstlt!d its rerort of wort .&Il\l statement ofaxotmts 

fo< "'. year ea.iing 3Jti1 ::;.,p_"r. 1930. Tho> ""'" ....,QAt ~t durio;t the year 
is all tl:.e provin..:>3l ~Qm-5 to IlelrI,. Rs.. .. lM.h.i and 10. the pres.id.elKJ' of""lUJ.rU. to 
carr,. ~ 1.c€'(\."\) ~ sh'l" belo. :-: Joda _ Preoy. 

Rs.. Ra. 
~.&3..150 2'7,ere 

fS.93) 32,.09 
t>.in 3,7&7 

F.Jf sch.:ooIs 
... boste1s _ 

Backs... llUtian@" ~ duUIS foe IM:.hooI chiIJrea. 
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i ~ 
Weill " s'ou 
Loan. ••• 2t.4~1 '750 
.l!edloal aid. 10Ip, •• loth, eto.... D,770 loh56 
Total incilldlng au other items 3,-83,2&0 l , 

Tbe work is done throoRh S1 proviDolaJ boards and m diatriot commltteet, 
1M talala and other comm'Uellt all wartieg nodal the able goJdanQe and InpuvlirioD 
01 the •• ergelio GeD.ral Secretary. Shrl A. V. 7hakbr. 

The SOIi,a Marolhi Temple Safyagraha 
Altar 19 day.' pa ... ,uI .amp.ISD In cours. 01 wblob about 1,031 mi. belongiD, 

to alJ _parties Oouf08aitea Demoorats, Sanatani8ta Ind Liberals del1ed the order 
nedor Section 1'4 Or. P. Code promulgated by_ Ihe Dietriet ~lagl.tr.l ... d were 
arrested .. the oonlhXJU&DOe thOfOOf t tho So.nya Mafntbt Tomp!e Satyagrabl at poona 
w .. called .1I •• tbe 13th. Ma, 19311by Mr. L. 11. Bhop.lkar u.dor wh.,o lead.rohip 
It bad been lau •• bed. 

In this .. uneollon It w.uld he Intere.UDg't. SO Ihrough the bletory .f Sony. 
llaroU dispute, "bloh bad been aumme<! up by tho "Mabar4tt." .. tollowlDS :-

It Ia .. dispute<! •• d w.lI-k .... n thai the 80nya HarDt! Tompl. I •• t leut 60 to 
'1~ years old and the annual Hnnoman Jayanti fostival of two weeks' duratiQ.Q is 
belDg celebrated annuaUy all theu yoars with 'BhajaDs' and 'XJrtana' in the 
cWltomary way of several other HIDDman tcmpt08 in POODa. 

The tompJe 18 &Staated in \tho looaJity of gold and eUvor morohants and the 
tpallObu' or trustees of the toml1lo are appointed by eJeotion from tbeso merohsnUr. 
The monoy for exponsos of the (latival J8 nnnually oolleoled by pnbUo 8ubsoriptioD. 
It is, therefoze, in that 80D80 a public temple and tho festiVal baa beoD a publlo 
I .. UnI, 

A8 tho go!d and sUver merohants (orm a comparativoly rioh oommunity the 
b.lt fKlrtaniarli and Bbajan parties wore invited for tho loatival. making it 
thereby tho moat popular amoDg tboso festival&. • 

It 11'18 In tho )'ear 1930 tbat the Sonya MaruU templo camo in tho Uno o[ tho 
Dewly planaod road oaUed the Laxml .Road. The trustees of the templo immodl~tel,. 
applied to tbe Municipality for presorvation of tho tomple. Tho Laxml Road 
Commitldo of the MuuiuipaJity Informed the trustoca OD Bth July, 1930 88 follows :-

"It b.. been doolded t. pre •• rv. tb. Mar.n witere It I. sltuated .. d the 
appllcanta are Informed aooordingly." 

When olbor adjoining buildings and wnlls ote. wero pulled down for the Laxml 
Road, the old tomple was pr080nod. The merohants in tho locality decided in 
19J3 to rebuild the t"mpJe. MunIoipal pormlssion to build tho tomple 00 5 ft. into 
5 ft. apace at tho oornur of tbe road. was grantod On '8th March, lU33. 

AU tbese Municipal rosolutions won _passod without tbo lout opposition or 
compJaint from MUlhm membors of tho MllDlaipa! body. Th~y took no objeclton. 
Tile plintb of the new temple waa built up to the huight of four foet. At this 
atlge 00 2'lnd Ja.1y 1D33l the District Magiltroto abruptly ordered tho trustees to 
"lop furtber work. Tbi:s was due to the applioation mado by a low MUBliDl.6" in 
Ibat month, alleging that tho templo wouJd obstruot the truffic and also that it 
woald lead to oommuoal tronbJo AI a mOR/}UO W88 ,Uooted noarby I 

t:here was lOme oorreflpoodonoo bolweon tho MunioipnUt1 and the Distriot 
lIagl&trate. Iutead of tho old dimeosions, the trustocs wore u1timately tn the year 
ItJJ.i, • allo~ed to rooODstruot tho tomp-to on a epllOe of 4. ft. by 4. ft. with a 
OODdfhoQ that Ita heigbt should not bo moro thag 8 ft. AU these limitations to 
tbe dimeD8ioni were -placoo oDly on the gronud of coDvonionco of trafflo on the 
l'oad and ~hero "AI no qo.CBtiOD aboat tho oustomary mosic. 

How- did iliat question como In? The Tamboll Alasjid is oven noWo!; Dot situated 
00 the Lumi Road lta.fl. It I. to an adjolniDg laDe. Tbere I •• dista •••• f abeut 
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151) f..t from !be a,le to the NeI: ..n of the ](~. ne froat is still _er 
I!~ Tee. ns a pl~ of I.aDJ 01l"Cl'Ii 1ty the }[azllei~ wlticlJ the tr'eSU!eI: of 
tl:a lI~ ,qcted IS a cili _ the lhllk;~ty. J.. qloe ... _ed'" 
.- 13 ~ B.,.... Ba. 11:" Coam'sW>cer C- D. ~ed 10 sell th" 
r!~ f-x th OXI-~ price cd &. 2.C). Whi!. C(lGllII::ImcatTDg this to the 
li:i.:iru.,y .. kis &.<t.. 01 15th Apnl 1m the eo-.... """" c. D. ap.-...sly 
IWt'S ~ tb.! p!oc i:i. to .. soQi "ida the foUoTiDg COIllitioa q~ed ia the Wet :-

-1ht ... __ s!>o<:li " cr....t to !be pcbOc \!a_ ....rn.:p, kirtaa 
and masic oJ all _ of the alj>iAi:og lWub I .... pI ... •• 
~. Co~_ is on cre....... hi,;h.. t!uc the District~. C.f IIere 

'. th" let,.. of U<III April 1m the Q>m .. ;;....... be .. ilw (1) tIw &>ora 
lh",ti Y""rle was al"'bc¢ _~ m chat public '~. ODd 'Kimm' ~tIl all 
li:ls of .~ toot pl.ll!'e Itetlr th& Wnple. n:e 6o~t iD tho!ir NC&t 
com!II~ ..... the Soil .. lIuub d~ pr<tead .. it __ tIw they ... _ 
be .. ""J'hi ... """'. the """"""1 ~hls 01 the ~ md Iho1 they .... yet to 
be d ...... '-L Ihls is _uary 10 the _ssio!>S of' their 0WIl resp>aOibia 
~~ 

1.0 April L.<m. th. Cum:a:is5fuooF of Cmtnl D;';';oa /sad absoImly tlO doobt 
~t the CUUOCIrMy ·Bluju:~ ~Kirtaa· aDd ail ti:a>Js of ~ at t!:h! ~ya 1bruti 
I~=p'!e. ae _oa:d DOt haY'tt imtlO$l!d th.&t express cooditioa. O!I lb. sale of tha 
r:'" ""'_ u hal fuJly i:.q>ired ...... , the CGS<oawy rW>ts of the _. al the 
f.Jaya _ Y_ple. 

The ](:lI!Ems. it is IeInrt. !a... dO!)06ited the -=t with the M<micipelity md 
..;~. '"'ti~ for !be":.. dted h... tUm ~ of the plot ODd ...... 'ted a 
"'"p«md. hi the lI.nag'.ot; Committee 01 the lII11Dicipality baft ftSIlived. to 
E.: •• R.~ for i . h7 ! 

lbe MasIi_ WElted the p!.>t ~tbo<1t tho cou.£lioa! &>'be o,.,.,ru,iJ> .f 1&_ 
f!.x b.s l'flMill~ ill disPQte ~W?eD the lIunicipality and Muslims. It h:E beea 
",~tiT ....,ITed bT the JI.nkipQI body DOt to .. II the plot I. the lIos!l ..... 
~!..a.r y)", of tl::. pf.:!t bas IIOC !~ taUa ~. The ll~ms be-... cd tbe 
eoodi:ioQ iap>Sed ~1 the Commiosio.er in April 1!l33, md .. I." of the same 
yftr? ~ .~t three months after th~ tb!y appfred to the DLqriet ~-= 
tnt the ~~ lI&nzli Y< .. ple .hoaU flO< be..t>oill _ .... it WO<ill 
tnf:~ anJ r.sJ to ccom!m&l troc:b~! Rertrictioas _ the dulttas:oas of th@: 
tfmF! .... ~e n!SU!t. }-'!1 iD. 100.. £4 1!(iS. thue ... DO hi:~ tD the annul 
feru~s ud th~1 ~n pofr"..onz:.ed {u. the u:s;W. .-aT with an the e~-esssn' m~ 

Aftn th@ ,am~a: tiJ rebu!ki th. temN~.as gra::teJ lh4 secoad tfme ia lro.& 
-i:th. l'fetri::ti<l-1:.l5 &ad the mDr;~ ... \ori~ nib::Ult -=oordiD« to ~ nstriccio:s. Hr. 
nc Ct'mpt.&!::e! (Iii ~ of th~ b..-aI Aajamm lsl&:a to ~ Di:striet ~ ill 
1~ th..u the ~:!I.!i'O~ 'Of tH templ., should. be di:sallc.-ed ~ 1Ila:sic at it 'W"OWd .. 
to.! ~ the nlr;iottS fec!!t:.;S o( 1I~ It must be meo.tiooed th.&I the A:cjam.m 
e.a .DO tonc«tioa. with thl! Tambob D»Squ aDd the trustees of the Tam\:di mosque 
ha~ ~ made ac,. coIDf,!.a.ioL Duricg the tiza!. _beD. the temrle... t!ein~ eoat-' 
~-I~ th-e ~'" _AS p1~ Ua tbe ~~..m.Jo.. ~b1' and the anuual festin!:s were 
k~U ~re the !-,hl --=th. the ~ -BQ..ajaas' and ~KtrUm'_ 'Ihft-e is aD qaestioa. a.tooot 
e. ~ts of th.s HiGlbs.. ~ only q~l!StioG: 1I'Otl1d be ho_ tv the ~of th·lie 
ri=3tS ~ «'me ia th-e -aT of the U1l&I tra5e. ~ Lumi &..1:Id.. B'l:t the DIstrict 
ll~!& and the Go~t haTe tU.t!!1 & ZII!'W' .ar:U abs'3N po6i:tioa froIa last ~. 
q-:i~ OJctnry to th~r owu re-:ord &0-1 th~ 'CIIHIQeStiooabJ.e commiJIDe!lts of their 
t!~ ~f seem to put HUdas OG their ciek ... e iii if the", ant iD. the .. rocg aDd 
_ ~ ~ .. this .u.po.te. • 

Las. !<U th. DisIri<I ll"';'u.t& _ lIIasic compl.te!y for all the 15 uys of 
the festiQ}.. HiIN'lS !Ubmitic..>d and m.aJe re,.RSeIlt:atNas to the District ~ 
Dun", .~ f.stinl days ~ p ....... t D;stn..~. 11 •. T .. -.. toot charge. 
Eep~::s.uti-.lQ$ 1rUe ma!e Co him b'l' BiadllS and the .Distrid: ~~"'"trate eocsu!ttd 
scz:e )i!lSiim. "'-i~rs. After full ddi~ntioa be alJo-.ed soft ma:sic oaly OQ tha 6..a.aI 
-1£1 of th~ fL'Stiq,l foe a ~ period ia. the ~ 'The Binda were o~ 
tee '.estinl with tl:.e permitted soft masic dlll"ing tbe limited ti~ All of & sad..:1ea. 
ll_ .",_d pthored IUW1d W b.!pD'. att>cl; the HilId .... n. llaslims <has 
_ue Idmi~ttr the ~r& last -Year. wbea the riot hrob oa.t.. ETm _hat the 
ric. !P~ to alb« 1o.:2liti... the}(a.>Iims were the IgnI5OQrs. the Hied ... OAly 
nraliated.. 
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This year "hen the lrustDe!f of the templ0 appliod for permission to eelebrate 
the festival for two days before tho oomm9Dcemont o( it, tbe P.arsonal .Assistant tt} 
tbe Distriot M8~istrate was l!;urtou81y making inqniries about the Dumber of masicat 
instrnments used, tho timos 8n,1 durations of 'Bnajan' llnd 'Kirtans', the dimollSioo5 
of the PaoJnl usually erected ror tbe purpOSOt the apl.Tosimate- number of people that 
~ather ew. eto. Whore was tbll nootlsslty of JDql1iriD~ iato all thoso dotails, wben 
the District Magistrate bad to baD drastically any kind of m!lsio on auy d"y? EJth"r 
the District Mugistrato mU!lt have changed his mind at tbe elevuoth hQur or hg 
w&nWd to koop the lliodus in tbe dade about his roal iotootioDS aod 8urprise tbom 

. witb the ordor issuod iu tho a.ftorooc)U on th~ d"y previous to th~ opening day .of the 
festivat The (6ijtival starts vory tJ.lrty io. tho morning. 'Cbe lKirt41l' oommences an 
hour or so belole the b-irthtime of naDuman whi<lh is oXlWtfy at tho moment of 
l'Iutltiise. It was thought porbapa thAt. tho nindus wouhl -bo ialWtiV'o simply by tbe 
abrupt surprise of the Ordor. 

A. few people broke the ordor in the morlllu~ by r[ogrng tho ti~y bolt. Yot (or 
tbree days tho extent of Hntyllt,rraha was oomparativoly small. Wbun Mr. Bhopatkar 
camo baCk from Bombay a{tor mtorvlowiDg tb-tJ Homo Mambor and when he deularod 
the disappointing roault of tho iUlorvioW

b 
all BuutioUS or tho community joiood the 

8at!~rab. in largo uumbers. ThOll tho iiitriot Magistrate and tbe D. tt P. went 
to Bomb .. y~ hfl.l1 cODsultatiolls with tho highor Quthorities and rolurned without the 
slijZbt08t &i;:n of modification in tho order. Tho disappoiatmtmts of tho people 
JucrhSoo. still furthur. The uDprovokod aut! premodiWorJ liltbi ohn.r~d by tbo Pohee 
on 7th iD8t~ on a purfuctly pu.wuful proooss1Un addod insult to injury. and addod t. 
Impulse of tbo SatyngrRb& whioh ultimately asaumod uDo:rpeolodly Jargo prollorlioDs. 



• 

• 

!he Andhra Provincial WomeD's Conference 
Weteo._ Addr ••• 

The ..uJhn. ProrincCal Women"s Ulurf'f'~ W'IS hetI at NandyaJ oa. the 2OtIl.. 
aacI 2 .. 1. JUDe andf'-r the presidenc1 of S-iaati Kal", K«IttJ.bndli 1'4 ........ 

Srimathi E¥PO S,slaoRMa, Chairwom1D of the Receptioa Olmmittee.. 1Rleom.iag 
the det .. ntes. said th.1t thl!f .Iud assembled ia the Conference in • toWll .flostt 
~pl1ran..i¢·· WDIL!' an\! historic Import:mee migbt 5e'rTe- to remiad them. of tbl! g(.)lT 
W hic:h Ra~ms h3d oc.~ atuiaeoi. Tb..is part of the CJWltl'J'. ruled by ~ 
Klan, pT"!:,l shelfH" to Bad.hist Bttshus and be-lped in the propagation of &dhism.. 
Mont 1't't..-entfT. daring the time of Sri Krishna DeTaraya. N3.:idyal attained pre
eminence azid. ,us ia!so the home of sach gMlt poets. 2S Piogala 8u.ama.. Bat with 
th~ 3iJV"!llt o[ British rue in lndis, Rol,-~ma,. like the rest of the eowrtrr 
I",U on nil dns... ShriJn&ti ~ 3SS1lted them. ill the great JlC9"G f-or the 
r~Mntiou 01 the llothmand. 110W' «Olng Oil,. RayaJ.a.seema WlNlld DOt bg behia.L 
~h~ wou!d briDg to the alter of freedom hee own ()tIerinp ot S1C1'ifi.t::e. 

Continui~. SrilD3tbi ~ obeem!d that there were 36 Cl'Orel of people ia 
lndi6, of .holm nearly 18 crores were W'omt!'lL It b3d been said that troDWI. was 
IIWl'S OI.ArdlwJ~""· tbettl!J' halO. It W2S,. theref~ ineollCt"iTabte ho .. ~ if he 
ut'1Iected his '"'An1hangi"" coWd be StlC\.'5Sfal in solTiDg the &..'Onomie,. social <ElI1 
pohtical problems that faced him.. There must ahrays be joiot eifort oa. • bais of 
equslity. This bot ... more tIwI f.:h~r illastraled 1D the 1m Satyograha strome. 
w hen women W'ent to. iai!s. faced . blows and StUfered erery printioD II1d t.huS 
tlStablished their eoqual position ",tIl melL Eftll in the plliti<:al sphere. she hid 
noW' the right of TOte.. As literacy amoB( lrOtIleD tnS far less ttwJ. that amoag 
m~ it .IS the most urgent d.a.tt of the ~we to dON gnoater facilities for thet 
f'dUcatiOD of the p.r& Public opiDlou aa.d dolt must t.e mobilised to bring adequate 
presaure- iD the GOTer1lDleD.t. 

In the social sphere emineut refonneTSt aotably the lata Mr. K.. V~ 
Putul .. Mesa ... '''ant S~y&L& _ and 1Lvbi1as Borda bad alreodr gi ..... 
lead. 8nt controversy still raged aboat divorce and birth--eoutroL These W'ere 11M 
!mall matters because they were intimat~ly boand up with the problems of lWioa.a1 
b~tb and .. eU-hein~ and the .err fntnre of the rsce.. Shrimsti &s1wDa asbd 
thUl to tde note of the ~l1ditions in \\" esfel D. cocntrie. where dirorce and birtb
control wee ~y in "(lgue-~ consider ancient Hindu ~b.t. culture and ideili 
and sltn C3!m and di3pass:ioQate de-libentioDS ani" at right cooctasions. BegsrdIng 
women's right of inheritanct"? the ~et desire.! th:tt suitable legi:sla.tiou shouJ4 
lmmediatelr be fr:uaed and brought into fo~ placing .. oman 00 • pv.nth DWL 

Opeaiaa .\ddroa 
lli.sa .... ,..a •• ..z RajG~ lL L A.. then opeut'd the Oluf~reoce. 
in o~niDIf tbe- ConferellCt" .. Kiss O. Ammanoa Rsjl said that lDJw.. WtXDt.>«l p-fay~ 

:J. great put 10 the social and national liI", in the old days and they shoo.l.d play • 
~ part ill days to come. Fortun:ltely the Olugre;s hw brought them. out of 
their bomes ed umde them realise that the titcheo. was DOt the onfy limit of theil' 
acrt~ties. Women toot actin part in the ~ mOTl!ment .. organised huge 
pr~"... I.r poli~ p ... ~ prepared saI~ ...,.,ino<! Iathi bl .... and ..... 
~ imprisonment.. They mowl!'d tremendous enthasiasm Ul the recent electioas 
and IMlt foe their willing help and ~ratiou, perh.ap:j" it would DOt haft beeG 10 
_y lor the Congress CudidAtes to <ome out sa<eessiul with _h • large majority 
in the recent election eampaittL 

The '5pe:1Llr' lU"g'ed that educatiou of womem iD: the country W'IS ftry ~tisfar...
lolY. Lack of edacatiou ~Dg the women-fo!k \InS due to the ~n! poverty li.o. 
the OOUDlrJ and ws.nt of educatiocW facilitiel. The problem. of fem1li eduatioD. 
t.:~aId not be sati~torily solved unless _ eom~ry elementar,. edllClltioa. amoag 
girls .. ~ enforced ID. all the toW'DS and Tillages. ~ omen shoWd at least complete 
the elBm@utuy scbool C'Oune and should be able to nIlI1 newspapers and. han: an 
up-to-<I&te tnc<rledge of "w .... happeaiDg all .... the ... rId. They o""ht to 
_ .. bo ... briDg up thair children with the spirit ... fused into th ....... seOt tho 
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deliverance of the country from politioal bondage.. It W4S onty educated, cwtnred 
aad •• lighteaed moth ... lbAt .. old brlag op h .. Uhy and ,obi ..... ODd daagnl4rs 
oII,dl .. 

Continuing, MiM ADlIIl4DD1l Raja said that sooial rerorm should go band in hand 
with the spread of eduoatioo. It was a pity that tho Sardll Aot WAS very "eakly 
worded and practicaU, most of the marriages par-Cormed in violation of the Act were 
going uDpunishod. It was necessary tbat the Aot ehould be 80 amended 88 to make aU 
offeno.)8·under tho Aot oogDisable aud tho Oovernmont should be made to take the 
initiative in 81log complaint&. In the CIllIa of over1 violation of the Act.. Further, 
Imprisonment should be provided In tbo Aot, instead of ibl being an alternative tD 
QDO of Dn9. The Hindu Law should be also amended to provide equal property rights 
to womeD as to men. It was also DOO9SSary that elementAry kqowledge of the ways of 
health and how to bring up ohildren should bo taught to girls and women. The teaohiDg 
of domestic economy shourd Dot be igo.orod. Womon should work out their own uplift, 
They must see that their children grow np to bo worthy mon and women. lInon liOli 
in the mlMl and women. Muob Uos ill tho mothers and ttie women to devolop the seqse 
of patriotism in the children. Thoy 9hotthl boycott AU foreign articles and wear onJy 
kn.ddar aad buy only Swadeshi .rticles. • 

She regretted that some modern womou thought that it was bolow their dignity 
to look after their homos. It WIUI for the women to loek Arter their homes aed 
children. Ohildren noglootod by the mother and left oQmpletely uudor the control ot 
servanta would tail to hate the noblo homt511 inflllOooe on them. Motherly fnsUncta 
ought to toacn women tllat tilOY should UBe thoir OWQ iunnolloG 00 their ohildren so 
that they may grow up to be the right 80rt of oitizena. Women's taking part in 
poj.lio liC •• hoaJ~ Dot mOOD .oglooUag thol. hom... . 

tu oonolnaioD she ar,pealod to all womoll to beoome D10mben 01 tile Congress ill 
larger numbers And he p ita struggle for indoponden{18. 

P<MId..,1IaI Add_ 
8reemathi Kanakal1alli TlJtlramma. in the oourse of bor prosidential address, 

uid that tbe Jut &tyagrahl 8trnggro hDd brought D. tremendous awakoning among 
the women of tb" conntry and roloased much onergy aod onthuBiMm. Dllring oon~ 
f.I'&DOM such 18 these It woro well to rooaU the names of snoh patriotio women as 
Jbansi Laxmlblli aud DurpbAi, who had brought tWltre aud gfol7 to womanhood. 

The Presl~oDt then gavo a briot history of tho national struggle for freedom 
nder the 1Pg15 of the Congress. She rofoned to tho noW' ConstJtlltioo A(lt aud said 
thlt the Provinolal Aatonomy j!tomlsod In it was a f4roo. Tho FederAl part of it 
uamNa for 80voro commuut. The wreaking of suob a Oonstitution to Ba\"S India 

or.. trom the daogon attendant upon its iotroductioQ. was a D800!8ary corollary to th. 
OoDgreu ideal or indupeodonco. 

Rofemag to the qQ08tion 01 omo~acooptance Ifra. Tyaramma 8aid thAt consider
Ing it from tbe lltandpoint of intensifying Dfitionnl 8truggle it would be waU If o-ftloe 
wu not ~cepted. Tho Itrougth to forgo tho country'. will depended on con8tructive 
work outaldo tho Legislature • 

. To-day the~ os.illted, abo saldl muoh Rocial injtl8tioo. WomoQ tOO, had. been th. 
oto)ect of OOnBJdOfabJe negleot. I thore WAIl injulltice in tho family bow (lould. there 
bOC be injllStioe III tho oountry? The 8ubjeotlon' of tho oGuntr! she 811id ooald 
directly bo attributed. to tho aubjootioa of women. J, 
IJ~· Prell .ijeat '!lgKO!'ted • 8fteeD·yoor programme for eduolltioD of women and 

oa ~ OD eMlen to Ilgltato Dod do .propaganda in tblll bohalf. AD eduoated .,.oman. 
wa • gl'ealer holp to man than ~ uoeduoatOO one. Evon tbe best of men eed.ed. 
oourll8e and encouragoll!ont in theu hlJura of di8trB3JI ; that oourage and e1lOO~rag._ 
moot would come ollly J[ women were educaled. 

8hrimat! Du •• url 8ubbamm". addr ••• ID~ tho gatheriDg th I 
'!'omu'\lart iD tbe. tamii Ute said tb!lt the Hindll gOtliUB ~d :Ot '!S=[~~fe r!ii:~ 
:: ::. me;.~r:ar~r:~!1i :t, &~~!:~0t5y T~ :.::rn[1 ~: attmho .. Qhl1een O,f the hOCl5! 
happlDe!1 and radiatlog 10y Sb - Gil b 8: p ere 0 peace IUw 
auqieot ideal •• Tbi. dJd not .:iur :e)rOt~~r 1n31.8 W~d,.m.~ ·hartain teadeU011~ deary 
home and. if the1 conld but devote h • .. ave enormous ~Ql'e at 
... Uy IUppl1 Ih. IamlJy with the r!i'lIIr~:;,r .. ~ ~y ol::b~b •• pl'Dlag "hool, th.y oonJ4 •• • 
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Rao_ 

After soma discussioa the Clafereoee D3S8ed several nsolatious. 
Tbe CoDfereQC~ while "pressing coas"deace ic Mahatma Gaadhi, cordially ianted 

him to asBame leadenbjp oocs agatD 50 as to lead India to his goal of Perna SWaraj .. 
It emphatically condemned tha actif)o. of the Governor' i.a appointing the InteriuJ. 
KinialtJ which did: I10t command the ~nfideace of the electorate and ca11td DpoA 
the GO'f'etDOr to Clllvens the Legislative Assembly forthwitlL 

The Conference wu of Opilliol1 that if the British Government was true to ita 
intentioa or coacooillg Respongibl.e- GG.,enlJD8Clt to lAdia it should IUlhesica~l gin 
the unrance 4tmanded by the Olngresa~ 

Th. Co.ference ~ fus High.... tbe M:&h&nja and Her Highaeee 
Parvatbj &thu. 8ai on the bold step they bad takea in throwing open st.ata temptes 
to the Harijans. It upresaed the Tiew that the daty of end.icating the IOcial em 
of Q..Qt:Quell..1bibty dayolved tlpoD. women in. ~a.1ar and thAt it _&11 e5.'le1ltial t.a. 
Tignrous prop4(llQda Roald be carried. ou. 

The Conference re3Ill"ed that with • view to promotiag the- economic welfare of 
thd eoantry and witil • ,.ieW" to relieviu( the stress of uaemployment it WIS hilfhIy 

· ...... 1iaI 10 propagate the .... 01 Kbaddar. Tho Coaf",,,,,,,,, called upoa !II1Ch 01 
th.o6e W'omea woo came llIlder the IitenacT test ud. whose Dames have been omitted 
in the AMemhi1 electoral roUs to gt!t their namea registered immediateiy_ It urged. 
that more womea. cBruhdates for ejections shoWd be set tip wi th • 'fie.- to donl
iog them opportunities for gr-eater participation io the poline.l hfs of the COUIltry. 

The Conference resolftd tbllt WOtDe1l should 'Work tor the promotion. of communal 
mUty and f'lC" esLabllilhlll&ut of cWsec and larger contact with tbe Ml1Slim. masses. It 
eal1ed Qptlll women to earol tb.em.iel ... es as ml!ll1Mrs of the Congress. 

The Coa.fenace extended its 5Jm:~y for those WOmetl and childrea who .-ere 
an1l'eriDg teTribl1 IS • re!liQlt of the Cl"U war ia. ~paiA. It appealed &0 lndiaa. W'Omaa 
to .render whatever help the,. thougbt 4t either by •• y of dothea or protisiODB. 

The South Arcot Women's Conference 

Tho Booth Areat w ..... ·• Cou!m=e ..... held at .dlapuram in!lae local 
Oanapathi Vilas Theatre on lb. 3ht. .Iaaauy 1937 UDder the presidency of Hn.._. 
L Huk"'''D Lalal".ipallD. Thzoo hlllldred oro ..... fro.. au pezt. of the district 
afteoded 

J/ ... H. rUGlakAi Banri, .pening the o.al_ .... pared tho eoaditioa 01 
the wQZdn{oli; of lD.'iia some two thoas.md rears ago witll that of preseutooday 
women and said that the yomen of ancient hdia wer$ all adva.aeed socially and. 
intellectually and li~nlI,. ra.!ed tb~ eoantry from their hearth and bome.. The
pneent backward condltioll of womenfol.t _IS dlUt to lack of education.. They had. 
beea agitanag tor the improvetllletlt. of female edacatioa: ill the land for the last 
tltirty Jesn, ...... p>i ... al, Iud ...... ""hieTed. Preeent-day £nglioh e<locati .... 
though good. in lOme respa:ts.,. would DOC. dYe tbe probl~ of women's uplift :SO ... 

to aui:& them r~b: the luel of mea in &II ~ ill life. The women of ID.d~ 
lllid lin. Saat~ Ihoald lIIOYe with the times .an4 compete with meu ia all .alb 
of life. CoI1'~eQce of -.omen luch IS this oue were useful for nmoria.g the 
illhetent I.bya~ of wom.ea. and m:lke thelD colDa to the frout especially in tDwus 
yheB Wamen had DO fAcilitid CO meet together with tU: SlIDe freedom witll which 
they cIi4 in Y1ll.Igeo. 

• w .. ~ Add..- • 
8~i J4IJ"I'mnMJ~ Cb~nromazl or the Beceptiou Committee" .. etco~. th4 

deleptes.. referred to !h.e help which the orgsaisers of t.be ~fereuce had recelYt!4 
at tho hands ?f M •• Chidambora Aiya< and from the Io<aI. Ladles' CIa.., Tho whol.> 
world.. she 1lUd, _.IS ~ U1 • serious ~Ie for obl'~ eq~ ngbcs ~r. au 
IUId a111U1d .... 1"hez. u..,. ....... ~ _at ooc:Wiom and kiadnd p=p'" 
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beiD~ put into praotioe partioularly in countries where ineqna1ity was great Tbe 
position of lndia:l: women to·day was very dep!oroble. But lndilltl women had Dot 
Jagged. behind. mea. in the stt'aggle for freooom. Their Prosident Mrs. Rukmani 
Wlthmipl\th! was a living _ o%&mple of what tbe women of Indi& were capahle of 
achieving in every 661d of life if suffioiont opportunity was given to them. 

Srimathi Jagadambal thon referred to the throe oills introduced. in the 
Legislative Auombly by Messrs. Deshmukb, Bllbu Bhagavan Das and Viswanatb. 
Doss for the amelioration of their oondition and appeated to the detegates to support 
thoso bills. Sbe condomned obild·marrillgo, tho dowr)~ system. the Dovadasi system, 

'whiob were humiliating to womonfo)k. l'boy should all agitate with one voice for 
the betterment of their coodition. 

Preaideatlal Addreu 
Mr •. Lou1Jmipathi, in the course of bor prosldential address, reforred to the 

importance of women taking part not only in tbe 8tru~gle for sooillf uplift but 
also in the politioal struggle. Mho referred to tho Qutivitie~ of the Congress for tbe 
last 00 years and more and said that tho Congress was the ono raprest3ntative 
institution in the oountry which would be able to win Swaraj tor. them. She made , 
an eloquent nppool to tho ladios prOliOot to joia. the Congr-oss Bnd help it in its 
tluuggle for national froedom. 

Prooeooing, Air.. Labf,mipatM obsorved that tho women of India bad AD 
equally Rreat fart to play in this strllggle, because tlloir fortunes were bound up 
wah moso 0 tlto moo in tho laod. I:Jho conuumnod. tho Governmont for their 
utter neglect of fomato eduoation and Mid that whilo tllo Oo-vornmont wD.ntod to 
spend half tbeir jnaome towards tho maintonanco of 11 hugo A.rmy, the,. had 
bestowed Ht~le attention OD th.o hO{leless oonditio'.l of tho v~naze fotk, tholr grtnding 

- poverty, tbolr unhealtby and InsaDltary surrouDdmgi and tholr htorooy. ~h6 appoalod 
to tho Illdies who had assembled thero to pondor over all thoso motters deeply and 
do the utmost in tholr powor to better tho lot Qf tho DUUlS08. .8bo "lJpcaled to them 
to support tho bills introducod in tho Legislative Assomb!y for improving the 
t/.Ootal posltion.of the womon in tho land! and fer enabling tbem to get rights in 
ancestral proportfos. 

TUrDiD'f te tho oomlng eleotioos, 8rimathj LakBhmlpatJ,i said that 8 large 
nambGr 0 womon had beeD. onfranohised and it WaR thoir duty to help tho Congress 
candidates in tho elOOtioll8. 8y supr.rting tho OoD$rOIl8 thoy would be atrength4 

• ~«#. • eDing the CoDgresa IQ its nght for t it froudom of tnolt QOtlDtry~ 
Reloludon. 

_ A nomber of I'8!lOlatio08 ~6ra 'tlUlQ P:wlOO at tbo OonfOrOnlJfl. Tho Cooforeaee 
reaohred 10 lapport the n,~l Introoucud by Dr. DcHhmuklt in tho Assembly, 
cODdttmDed tho rocommondlltlonll ot tho SpIoot Committoo fur tho dolotion of 
t!"o Clau8M rolating to, daughton' rinht to proJ)orty nnd widowlt' olaim for fuU 
rtghtfl over thQ proportum of tIu.·lr dUM hUROOU<lS, aud appealod to tho Mombers 
of tho AK8emhly to JIUI tho Dill a'i introduced by Dr. D~Ahmukb. 

TI10 Conference. cllDlJomrll!'d tho iII-lr;.mtmftnt m~ttJd out tf) VQun;t widows 
And ~uppo!tod the DIU ot Jj"bll Hhagllvan DBS Ilnd Umt ot Mr. ViSVUlIl\t)ilJ. Dag. 

Tb~ Cooforonce congrntulfthld tbo M!lhltrnJIJ. of TrllvQocoro nud hiB mothor on 
Ihrowl~K opnn the Statu tomlstull.to lho fhrtjllnli Bud prayed for their long life. 
Th~ . Coo,f6r~nc~ demlludod tho right to volo fdr womUD in rillijJoct of Hindu 
nillgioul tn:'lutlltlODS and appoa.led, t~ tho Ooyornm(lnt and In tho mombera of the 
AiI,.!'rnb!y 10 provent til" tk<dlcahon of DovadasiB ta wmplo 8orvico by m01l1lS of 
LegHdatloQ. 

'J'1I6 ~;ont~rono~ requ~tod tho womon of IndJa to tako to khadJar and ~atroDise 
HwarJc!ihl nrhciuB 10 llit"r bOIl!lehold. It 'Yall rotlolvod to A!)poul to tho Congros" 
lDtf~bul'l of ~J.'8 ~mlJly to Introduoe & Hill for throwing "'pon templus in British 
Jnlllli to HanjanlJ. on tho linofl. nf tho Travancore Proclamlltioo. 
• The Coaforenmt pDJI.!lcd ROme other fO.HOitltioD1I oondumning ohild-m:uriago roquest .. 
JOg :he OoY"rnment 10 of-ltabllfl.h !DidfJle lI~ho?1 hr womon in aU tahtl' c~ntres for tei un, them Doodlo-,work, handloraft, midwifery, etc" an.I to mllko e<lue&tioD. com .. f:: "rry for tt'mrue cblldren upts> tho 8fth standard io every village alld town. Tho d urince domlln,led th~ oxtoosioD. of fr~nohilJ.e tor womeo_ in tile uew Coostlttltioo. 
an &. uf{ft,r r8preM~tahon on tho Cll1noiJs and Assemblies for womeD~ 

I Bnm,athl ~utmarll Amm,,1 prop9.aoo a hearty voto.of thAD'''' afler which the Con 
trr.Dca wu d18101ved. ~-
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The Federated Chambers of Commerce 

Tenth Seuion-New Delhi-7th. April 1937 

The t(loth ananaJ -session of'the Ft.>deratioD of tbe Indian Chambers of Clmmerce 
and Industry cummencN at New Delhi 00 tbe 71&. April 1937 with • fairly large 
attendance anJer tho presidency of lIr. D. p~ K4aita.... Besides deJegates there were 
scv.:eca1 lndiao and European ni"mbers of th& Central ~slatQre. A.mong tbe distin
J:ulsbed visitors .. ere Mrs. 8&rojini Naida. Mr. Bhalabbai Dtsai~ 111'. Ramdas Pantulu. 
Yr. L C. Buss, IIr. Ramsay Soot!, Yr. Gonga Singh, R.Io Bah.dar.K. Go.iodachari 
and llr. Chapman lIortim\)r • 
. M,. Kbitf,Ht. in the coarse of his address., after siTi~ • brief accoUllt of the 

b~;j;tory of the Federatio.D? saiJ. that daring the fint yt»r of its existence:M commer
cial bodies were amJi.ted to it. while tHaY ther had on its roll 51 proYiuciai 
c~bers. trade as;soo;atioDS and indostrial orimiS&tio~ entitling the Federation to 
TGlee with confidence the vieW'S of the entire Jndian commercial eomm1:nity. It hE 
been instrumental ia waking the Government of Jodia to tb", reatities of. nnmber 
of economic problems wbk·h aftooted adversely Indian interests. It has heeu instru
mental in sba.k:ing tho commercial OODlIDIlOity from its apparent Juke-warmness and 
lethargy and Cf't'a.tlQJ: io them greater consciousness &f tbe res~Dsibmties which 
vested ioterests in tho countrY have towards its wt!'U-being. Had it not been for a 
cenUal o~isaHoD lite the Fooeratiou with its missioD~ daring the last teu y~rs. 
of barmorusing provincial interests io ths '""'ter interests of India, of cemeebog 
fee:ings 'Of nationalism and onity amongst lts member bodies representing varied 
interests all olfer the oountry .. the position of the IndilUl commerdal oommunity 
would halfe beeD difficult with disintergratiot; f'Oroes at play. lIr. Khaitan oon~lo.ded : 
"E'!erJ?08 of you. I ~ SUN, will TeCa11 WIth prido the absence. of any OCCI.;Ston on 
'lfh1c:h It '!'U Dot ~blo for tho F!;.'deratioo to Nprestu~t the Indian com~ercia1. oom
mnnJty wltb oue VOIce and I must .:life all member bodies of the Federation theIr -dus 
share 'Of credit for aJjustin;; their dllTereuces of l)pinion and views-if they at all 
1!'1isted OD An" question-for 5m!llgtheoillg the bods of the F~tlration. from time to 
time on all matters of importance aJIecting the ecooomio weU·beiog or India." 

Mr. Kbaitlln roriewed at thu ontset tbtt important events of the past year and 
observed: "Economic conditions allover tbo world are ehaogi~ and io J?&Il~ res- .. 
peets the eventual outcome is uncertain. India is finding it difficult to maltlwo: her 
position in the world mar-bts and its foreign trade is being adversely affected. by 
economic nationalism 00 the one hand and Empire policies on the other~ The increase 
of exports that .... e baTe r....:enti" witnesst'd is DOt based OD an" stable" or permaneu 
b&sis~ but is I:Cner-aIly and authoritatively ~rd~ to be" temporary phen~me-oon 
arising oot of the military prepartions in Europe. In the sphere of trade .bilateral • 
trade agreemt'nts between dilf~re.tlt couotries are Wag entered into and- this bas. in 
some melStl.f'1!'. wwend India's position in ma.rbts abroad. since white other coua.tries 
hue been prompt to enter into r.x:iprocal or clearing- U"ran~meDts our Government 
baTe f011owoo • poliey of drift in this ftSpecl it is ~llti~ tbat tbe Government 
of India eontinu&ll~ 3.nd fUUT advised bv their Trade Commissioners abroad should 
nmain activ~S1 i11

9 

con.t&et With the trend of economic activities and commercial 
regulations in oth~r con.ntries and should tat" saltable me&s~ to meet the difficul
ties and restridi.)DS in India:s princip.ai market., apart from. being in search ,of Ir9sh 
~k~" • 

Procet.'\Jing. Yr. Kbaitan said: "It is disappo-iutlng to note that although B!l agree. 
ment was aniv ... >d at betWfell the United hUl:;dom, United States of Amenu and 
}'ranco in n-prd to the &tabilisatioa of their currencies, oor Government h.IT.s persis
tently declin&l to teview our cllJTency position Ot rense the cUft"ency pohc~. 'Ihe 
Reserve Bank o( India A-ct in its pre&lD.b!e de6.nitely laid do\1'O that io such Clrcn.m
stances our currency poticy \1'ould be J'Cviewedk A persistent d1?m3ud was made 
therefore but io vain. tb.ou::h the sitoatioD in the country strongly UlIs for the same. 
I fail to see ho,,\ unIl!SS tbat is done., (in addition to adect.uate retrenchment in 
upenditure) the ProTinees win be able to earn on natioQ-bu11diDg activities and 
to bring about • rnJ eC'OQ1)mic uplift amon; the .,eople at large.. .... 

"'"I cannot help' observing that we in India suffer from the malady of conceptions 
,..hioh ant not 01U1 old and. ur.suitable to the conditions oJ. this COiLDtry but whiob 
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have beeD rejected even in the oountries where thor originated. We are dominated 
by eoonomio doctrines whiah hardly find acoeptanoe In any part nr the world~ Eo~n~ 
mio hlf-suftlo!eDoy. as a !lo.tionsl objootive is denouDoed as a sOlcidat polioy' ~ut.st 18 
the polioy whloh 18 being foUowod aU over the world to.pay~ Great BrltalO Itself 
built up its textile shipping and other industries after rigid protectiOD~ but the 
virtues of free trade have alwavs been preached in India for the benefit of COUBUmera 
of imported piece-goods. 'Va ·81'& being asked to believe tbat India is prinoipaU,. 
aod agrieulturai f oountry and bas no. other future sav& that of a produoer of faw 
materials whioh she could export in ordor to balance her trade and her bQdg~ 
Suob conceptions are based on a misappreheusion of the fundamentals of eoono.mlo 
progress and have boon abandoned in othor oountries. l!:ven tbe British Domh~1~n5 
like Sooth Afrioa, Australia and New Zeland reaisted similar attempts of Brlhsh 
administrators. Industrial developments is a ,iM qUill flOn of agrionltnrai development 
Jor without industrial development it is impossible to -raise the standard of liVing or 
to inorease the purohasing power of the people. I wish to impress upon those .r~
ponsibJe lor the euonomio weUwboing of the country that industrialisation of IndIa, IS 
absolutely essential in order to lesson the pressure of population ou land, to prov:~~ 
alternative 8Ouroes of emplovment in order to absorb the sarpll18 population IW\I. 

to diversify economio pursuits. 
"In Iodia, we have three kinds of industries-large soale, smaU and cottage. 

There 15 ample 600pe for the suaoessful operation and devolopment of al1 these types 
In view of the fact that the large seotion of middle-olass population CGuld usefu~ly 
be occupied in small 80sle industries. All rogards oottage industries, I should pomt 
out that all those at present living on land are not- reaUy needed for a¢cultural 
aotivities. They &fe shown In tbe Census Ruporta as living mainly on land simply 
because thoy are members of the ",dcQiturist fruniJies and bave DO other adequate 
oconpaUon. The Agrioultural Oommuision recognised that the labour problem to-day 
is tbe same from the BIlrioulturai point of view as it was whon the Famine Com ... 
mission reported in 1880. namely to Jessen tho pressure of population on !and~ In 
tiongW 60 per oent. of the pOJmlaUon would be suffioient for oarrying on agrioultural 
activities, 6ut the CoI18QS Report of 1931 shows SO per oent as Jiving OD land. In 
fanto, tho Co09US Report for 1881 shOWN ollly 50 percent of the population as Jiyi,!g 
OD Jand. I have made enquiries and have boon authoritatively advised that It JS 
neceaaary to Ood out other ocoupations for the SO per cent of the population who 
are roally !lot DOeded for the oultivation of land. Similar oonditions prevail ill the 
other PronoooR also, although tbe figuros may l"ary~ the most suitable method of 
providing lublidfar;r OOOQJlStiOD8 woald be to engage the people- in oottage industriaL 
In Beogal, the agrloultural (l)MBes wero aotualhr engaged iu oottase industries but 
the~ wor~ driven oot by the import of ohoap ma'ohine-made goods, 

!' tho Contral Oovernm6D~ In ooosuitation with tho newJy oreated autonomous 
prOYlDCot, 8vol.,e a oomprobenslve plall of oo .. ordinatioB in f08poat of these three 
tjndl of industrjes. I am aure oODstruotive Rnd bonefioial work ~ould be carried on 
io !,hoso.w~ke wO,ul.d.loUnw tho improvemoot in edooalloD, sanitation and other 
n&lioQwbolldtDg aotiVlll91 whwh dfroolly affdot the w8U~buing of the mass of people. 
urba.D and caral. I wou1d there~ore urge that the Government of India shou1d 
mO<b~ th~ir preaeat lukewarm attitude toward. industrialisation Bnd should ioitiate 
a bel potlO1 of iodQJ.t~ia(i.atioD for tho hoooot or tbo country. Suoh a polioy. I . 
may add, SbOOid. be acbvely supported bI all other hodlOl Bitch as the Provinoial 
Dopartme018 of iuduuioa. tbe RaHways, 1;)oal SeH"Govornment institutions and the 
¥ort Trusts. " 

. "IndnstriaUaa!ioD de~a.ndl adcqo:ats protection and the Provinoes which have 
hltbe.rto l~li!it sOOoltrt&liliOO tbomselv88 nood protootion the most It is necessary 
that 10 addl~I?D to protective tariffs there shou'd be oheap tranNport f80iliti~ obeap 
mone, condltioos and &II ample supply of funda. We find that even the mvalen08 if c!toap ~Qoey oonditions in the martet doali oot onsuro a plontiful supplj of funds 
or sndustr!aI Onance. rho ourreno1 polfor or tho Go-vernmont of India is determined 
b, .. oo,:;;roPtTloOI about the rato of E~Qhallget whioh loan only oharaoterise as anti .. 
~Iil 10. be Govornmont of Indus, I rograt to aay have no definite or sitive 
In~a!~rlal poliol' It o80j~Jatcs from time to time with the partiolllar predif:otions :n views of toe lUOC8!lS11'-O FittaD~8 M~m\!ors 01 the Government of India' more-
"'it~· • n:mr «?f el:t~eoos oo~sldoratlOD5 aiftJot the over-cautious and antiquiltad 

po :_.0 Ii '8I.mmioaUog protoouo~ Evon ill the preseDt. b80kward state of tho 
COIlD .... " 8 WlDOes, money woaJd be avaihb!e to a certain oztent. if oDl there is 
eaou,h cooJ1duco in thg~ Government's polioy for industrialisatioD. I wouldYlefer YOQ 
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10 tlM we!1-~ .... Iaot thal 00 the Go .... 11" •• t ~.( the proposals fo< protecl
ta; tho;) ~ uwqstfJ' for. period. of 15 yean, pleatiful 61l&DC8 was made aqilabJe 
for thst ioda.ru-y" and within a period of 6y., ,eln the OOClDtry became aeif.mffioient 
ill ~ aN to the ~pp!,. of white ~r. Bs. 15 crores are anaullT am to the 
emlotrJ' oat of wblch- more thm as. 8 crorM go directly to the ~caltarisL If. 
pieo.rif'.1l stipp;, of foads be made .nilabltt to indigeaoas iodastri«l 1lDd« a wen. 
defi!led polleT of prot.'ICtloa,. tr.Je is boQud to impf'OY'tt and. &Of reperoQ.l6ions of ncll 
U ltaproYem'!1lt on the lIl?tlt!r market 0,. ... ,. of itNf"8U8 ia. mterest ch~ cut be 
ehec'ted by the co-ordiaatinc etr<>rts of the ~"e Bu.k and. the t;.:h$:laled B&U:s. 
Higb interest ntes iotmtabll' 1ea1 I/) slllmp and if the Ann! of bade following iQ. 
the wate of the "n:nnb of the icd~OQS lQdQStri~ is to be aWlltaioed, eY8!'1 pre
C'&Qtioo 1I1U haYe to he taken to see that bigb iDterest r.ts do aot pntTaiI as • cou
~UnlOe of impronmea.t ill trade.. 

'-'ETe1l the prerieDt haltior policy of prot!CtiOQ adopted by Gonrnmeat during the 
last 12 1MB has DO small achieTetDeDt to its credit. H 11'8 examine the figures of 
prodQctioo of lOme of the protected major industries. 11"8 lind that in the case of 
JI.tcbes the prodactiou of 10-:' miJlioll pts.1: boDS ill 1926.27 iucrased to 2U 
Drillioa ~ Oozes iD 1005-36. lu the ease of papeJ'~ the ProdaoDoIi in 1~26 of 
28..OCQ tons iD<:reued to 4&(0) tou in 193.)..36. In the case of catteo. teniles, 1.95& 
anUioa 1ds.. iD IfllS.26 iDcrMSed to 3.5n miHiou !ds. ill 1936-36. Handloom prodQC
tieD alsO it:Cl'tlU!d, from 1~100 millioD ill 192>!6 to ~600 millioD Ttls. ill 1935-36. ID 
tb~ case o.f augu, from a paltry prodaetioll o.f 321..{X,l) toes io. 1926-17, it shot vp to 
1.166,OCO Ions ill 1~30. ne produetioa or gar has iIlct_ _ about S ... d 
ball mdiioG tollS in 1~_1h."7 10 abOul 6 aDd th ...... fourth million 10 .. in 1\l.l6-37. 
Production o.f steel ia 1!t~26 of SJO.(XX) tons .... more thaD doubled iD. 1~ 
These iOOastries which denloped dElriog the last ten !ears-althoo.gh theJ' h .... e hid 
nstricted scope for ezpaDSion UDder the present policy 0.1 discriminatiog pt'Otectioa.
ba~ bee. cootribating annuall],. 00. a eousenatin basis., about Rs. 100 crores to the 
U:iODaI wealth of Jodi-. A8 against this pia, it is of teo. CODtended that u • nelt 
of the J!OIic,. of prolectioL tb4!l re'f-enoes of the Gonrtlmeut o.f India ue affected by 
the di1l:Unutiou or disappearan.a.t of J1!ICeifts anJer Cnstoms duties... I feel that there 
can. be DO comparisoo betweea the loss of Customs Revenue to the Central Exohequer' 
and the immeD58 pill to the COQlltry ill enry direction. . I fail to undentaDd &ow 
auy responsible GonnuDenls with: the ,geDuine ioteD.tiou of initiating protectiouist 
policy and • whole-heuted desire for the indastrial reconry of this country, caD. 
with &01 jtl5ti6catioQ. blame the protected iadostries for the natural coasequences 
ariSiD~ oat of aa e1reetin" protectiTe tari«. The Central Escheqaer is compensated 
tbroogb other ehannels.. Thtt indastry orutes employment for middJe--das:se6 and a 
"..ter demand lor raw materials ,.bil. a ~ protected illdustry stimulates 
the esttb1ishmftlt of Rbsidiary and aoeiUary industries.. Large seale indostriee hant 
crsted a Dumber of subsidiary industries, such as the lIWIufacture- of chemieals. 
stattb. stn.wboords, roller, sti ... lath... belting, tiD plalos. wire prodl1ClS, eto.. aDd 
the5e. in to"" haYe beea able to aboorb a ooasidPrable portion of the 1IlIeIlIplored 
and have proTi<led. meus for the diY8l'Sification of "YOCIlioDs.. 

"But apart _ protectin laritr I ... aId lib to draw &!tali", 10 the que&tioa 
of rerisioD. of reTeQue tarid .. hich is eogsgiag the &tteD.tiou of the GoTerameuL 
As & result of some of the rnenue Gnties h&rin~ the effect of • proteco.-e t&r1fL • 
Dumber of smaJl-«ale industries baTe growu. up Ill. number of proviDCeS.". such .. 
the ...... ufaclllre of toilet requmtes, soap, rubber .h.... pli.umat:ealical ... d 
a:pirituoas preparations, etc.. Tbe;e have also beeu instrumental ill reiieriDg 
onemploytD.etlt .mong the midJle-c1as:se& Bot with the growing competitioD. frozD 
fomgn eountries, thel are C&l'f}"iatr on. precarious existence. and have DO future 
for a healthy growth unless GoYerD.llleDt come to their SQCOOUl'. I am afraid uDder 
the present C&DOIlS laid down by Goremmeut for ~t 01 protection to aD industry. 
these small iud~ io. whicb considerable capital is sunk-have little ebacees of 
suniYai. The C'Ouditiou of these industries Deed careful and sympathetic watching 
aDd I ho!>o the ", .. nue tarill . ..,oId 001...... altered as to ex.,.... them suddeDIr 
10 the full blast of world eompetitiOD. . 

-co ..... iadustri.. abo lead to thri... along with Iargo-scale illdustriel. 7he 
app~bensiou that tbe b&od .. loom indGStry would suffer owi~ to th$ growth 01 the 
WUOD. l"atilo! Industry1 has.. for instanee. been falsified by the simultaneous 
padoal gro..u. 01 tho a...dIooaa ilIdastq. With the gro..u. of .ugar iod1lStry, 
apia, the _ufacture of __ has oleo ~ :Ihe ,P""'peritl at the IadiAo 
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agriouUurist fs gery Intimately oonnected wUh the growtb of ooU.8~e industries ~t)r 
the obvious reason that I largo Dumber of them cau find oruptoytDeot thermo. 
Every effort should therefore he made to revive ootta~ industries in the viUages.. 
Tbl'! .,stem in operation iu Jap4ll ORn bo introduoed wIth greator advantago in O,!f 
~Uagcs and the 58rvio91 of the viUago meruhallt should be requi<ritionod for tb.16 

. purpoae. He is Dot likely to make & ~Dning himself gnless the State comos.ID 
with. definite weil-Iaid plan whorein the village" merchant bas a specifio tunoUOD 
to perform. 80 should bit euabled to supply the TaW material to the villagors and 

. fake UQk. from thern the finlsbod rrodnats, Tho villagor woold be saved the 
intricacies of liollDciDg tho supply 0 raw mRterials and of markoting the finished. 
produots. He would be givon at bls own door work for which he would bo p.'lid 
and his timo would thus be utililHld to htll b68t advantago. Fiuan60 will hal''' ~ 
be m&de availllbfo to Provinoilll Governments for this purpose. and eveD 11 
curranoy has to be expanded witb -a viow to BOOuriog tbi. objoot, it will n6t 
bave auy .pprootablu oO'eot 00 the ralO of exchange. 1 h6ld that ovon if a temporary 
depTe(liatlon mal' result from Booh OSpaUSlOft, the G6vernmuot sbould tako the nooes· 

, sal,. risk with a viow to jmpro\"jng tbo economio condition of the agrluuIturiat,. ~nd 
.. to a'fort a greater danger to looioty by prolongation of I.he aouto distress prevB,lmg 

JD the rural areaL .. 
'vrho ~rionltnrist oan alaf) he helped by enoouraglng hlm to grow dir8?U.v eO.n" 

Burnable .rlieJ'!8 suob 88. vc,qotabiclil. frol~t doiry produots, otc. Tbe agrtOu1tnrfst 
ftbooJd further be give-n ,reator faoilitiCA fer quick traDsport an~ tbe mark-otlOg. of 
hie produco at neighbounna- towns. If tho Proyinoial Govornments undertako oapt~ 
worh by tohemes of irrigation lind electrloity, by coostruoting now roads and repa,r
Jog thtrczisting means of commuuioation, it will not only holp a gniokor and choo.per 
tran5~rt or these directly coollumablo articl~ but it may ahlo rehove the immedIate 
uoomploymont in the Distriots. Roady money will thuB be a.vailablo to smaller towns 
and ViHa,ttl8. No plan of acoDomlc uplift oan yiold 8uffioiently good rosults uDtess it 
reaches tbe villages dlreoUy and eveD a alight improvoment in tho inoome of tho 
agriculturist fs bound to reftoot in greater tura ovor in the trade and iudustry of the 
connt,.,.. I would, thoroforo, empbRlliso the DOOOSSity of tho Central Government of 
Ind~ to. probe completely Into the .murady and to initiato I~ oODsultatioD witb the 
Provruellli Govornmonts a BYltematto and detailed pJaa of OAPltal works tbat would 
all,vrate the miserl iD Lbo J'omote&t oorllora 011 tbo eouDtry~ 

-Aplrt from thoso ·1ll0UUfoa daai"ofJd for tho boUarmont oC oondition in the 
country. wo Olnoot 1010 ai"1it of tho flillt UI"t India ba8 to dopond all its oKI)()rt 
tr"1tJ uot only to, pay for tbo goods it huys hut 11180 for tho remitlunCe9 to tho 
lJmlotJ Kingdom on aocoltllt of flomo UUllr,I(U1l and Invia:ibJo imperts. .t:iuoh romittanoo 
amolmt to ahout Its. 80 orores por yoar. 'Iboro oaa bts no doubt tbu.t it is to the 
',ntefost or tho United KinflLlom, tile orcditor (lountry JU.lrBcJf, to find far India a 
avourablo baJaDI.lO ot trado in ROO,IK to tho e:dcnt -or about Us. 80 crorea 'lOr ,YQllf 

flO'that Ibe United Kingdom maY bo in a IU)1fition to draw JU!f ·dividondll'. 'Vo bave 
tho. regrottllhl. pheaOmeDOQ durin" tho 148t tour yoars of tho oollntry buing drainod 
01 Ita lQ~lalbc r08ourC08 to make ita paymollts to tho Uailt~ Kingdom. Altbougb the 
Oo""nm~Dt of. tbe oouotry bM boon indiffurout to lhill outflow of yellow metal 
'TOrD India .. Jodi. cannot continuo to seud out thiN motll' in ~rpotujtl' Tho position 
whl~b lndl. tuloo to' oo-onp1 in former timos 811 regards hur oXI.or trade dons- net 
oontlollO any JODger. Sho hu beon Joslng Rround f '0 tho foreign markets aU tb<l86 
, •• r. lbllUgh l duri!," tho Jaat Toear, sbo haa r~(lovtJrtJd somo ground &<I a rusult or 
~" .bnormal cnndliton. proYalling abroad. It II. thorofore, CMCl1lll1l that her posi. 
tloo all r~.o:ard. hor. orport trAdfJ improvUfI Tuo nogoUnUouli for tho Trade Al;'roo-

- . mont. wltb ~ha UOlt~ Kinltdom and Japan afford good o{JllOrttmitioa for the (}r)vern. 
• ~~D.t of rOlha ~ T8VIO~ tllO whole tnport tra')o of tDdul and to considor tho possi

hlhh"" of ludl~ eQtorlOjf Into trade aurOHmonta with hur best oUlI:tomors. It is a. 
m.t~r of IUrprl1JO tln.t the poUticia". anI) imllls'-l'ial1sta of Groat Briu.in do not 
rOlhse tho InDdamontallmf'!if,Jsthu.'1I or'lndo78rilillb relationship,but iDstend sook to solt 
::"If& and moro ~ to Indlls, Without .osrlnK to onsure to this conutry a favourable 

a" ~~ 0, ' trede whlob i. abllOJutoly ouonUa,l And vjtal in the interests of Groat ntaia tBelf.. • 

. -With the fnermaing finlncial rcsPoDllibilitioa raUiu~ Dpon ovory autonomous pro .. _ !d~.1 e problem fqr the various Pro-vinoial A[iutlJtri08 to seeura finaaoes tor the 
10 m ~,.tr .• UOQ of Natioo .. buiIdiag department. will not be an easy oae After tho 

tr UOIiOD of the FtJ<\,ral Goyemmeat aad whon .. some of tho rovonQ~s are trans .. 
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- lemod to ProriDcW Go_oals, it wiD lie • biggor probleo for the F<deral Go .. -
enuDflQt to meet its e'tV' iaereasiag G1!maais DEl its ExChequer. JilOlteJ' wiU ha.,. til 
~ foaDJ by ell these .dmi:Ustntioo-Proriocial aa4 Fede~ the p~ t!'COQOoo 

mic COD-iitaOG of the people is such that there is nry litde prospect of nisia.; reo. 
TeIltlS b1 tHi~ tho ~bIic any farther. Unless. therefore. means are densed to 
ereat!' &ad inert"&M 1rlIiaIlh ill th.a (OQQtry j~f~ tmles:s the agrioolturist is ptlt ia 
~UEl or ~ llIISOuroee.., QBJesa the D1iddJe-classes are otr.ned fresh aft3Q8 
foe th~ absorpooD. of;uemployed. lIfor oae 0QDQt fo~ aDr bopt eco:tOmio faturw. 
tor tbIS OOWlu1 ia. Jews to come.. I 0lIl7 1Ii:sh thU the Ooftr1lnleQt wiU apPl"!lOiate 
the ecooomie rahtiet of the situatiOG &Ill! pnt'I"eQt &Il7 8CCeIltutioa. of ~ 
tIuoogh wise __ .. hip ODd far-sight..! policy." 

ProceecliD .. &: R-.lutiaaa 
Qn:mo:r .. ___ r...u 

An ... tho pras;deatial .J.j,.,.. IIr. Bf4'- (K&rachi). ref~ to the Deg~ • 
foll' an IDISo-British tra.1e treaty., ¥ted: .. betbel' dlere 1I'&S ~aiD.e desire OIl the put 
01 tho Go ........... of Iodia .r tho Gonromeat .1 tho Uaired K"tag<Iom to ...... to II 
sHllelHClt rally i1I the mterests of India or 1fhether bring thNeil members of the 
Y<dentio • .. AdTison wu only • laclical policy that the Brili<llo Go..........,LadoplO<l 
I .. aIIo';og this ioo<dioale delay ill the .....- .1 ~ &0<1 1lltiaaIeI1 shelriq 
this qaestioll &ad allowing the status qtlO to 1'elPill.. -

Sir p.,-.\otc..... T.~ oue of the a.!risers. aid. -I azust COIlfess that we 
~ a.n.sb;:~ to "'" aa,. reply to aaJ' q«eStioa at this ~~ I am Tf!I1 90rtT fllr thi!l; 
bot. 1 am ""'" t!W the m..uog W"O<ild approoiale the deli_,. of the quostioG. I 
.O<l!~ ... lie able to reply to"",. qoe;tioll "" this sQge. 1 .... OIlIr SIr this _ell.' 
that if we Iud !elt ill "r...,. otherwise. rAJ fri-. _ tale it .... W"OIll4 !lOt 
I\'!II:UiD: oa. the C'OlDDlittte .. ting oar time." 

As ~ trale with A~ .IIr. 8;~_ .. ted "heth .. !hi Federatioll 
.O<l!d ..,.u. ~ the 00......., .... to pIlbiish tho nport. .• 

The (.."j,aw.a. sai4 that the Oo'Arumeat of flli11a refased to publish the report of 
the I.D4Wi traie deleptioa as it was said.. it was a cocfidential cloeam.eat. !be ia-· 
oomiog Commi.-,....w. hoft<8r, COIlSi,jor whether Ihe:r _lei fIlnIl". _ !he 
ma.tter or DOt. 

Mr. P_t ashd wbether the H...... shoofd be p .... all opportonity to _ 
tti momeatoas issae of eoastitIltioaaJ crisis ill the proTiDees. • -

The Prnidnl _ t!W the gn<:ati ... O>mmittee Iud -J issued • __ 
aDd 'bey did ... p_ to briq I • ....w ""1 resoIlltiOll IlIl tho subject. 

I_T"'~~ 
. .IIr. Kalcrl>'o<li lA/6_ moYO<! ...... 1._ .... 1M I_Mu Eilq'liry Oxa

mi~':! ~rt &hal: ~ F ... od"catioa is of :tc: that whereas the appOUltm~D.t of 
~ OJalml[tee wss la.tHloJeoi to examine ill • -minded ID&DIl« both the meide.Od 
of tu: :IDd the efti.~,. of its a.1aliuistr.ltioa. with a 'rie .. to MOKbiIlillg &ad ad
lQSti~ ~ iDci4eoce of tu oa basis 01 eqllilf aM. to ~1"izI« the maett-aeeded .... 
onord~ ft'Iiel to the pclblic by oweriwll Qf the MmjnistratiTe JUebiaery~ the Com· 
mi~'s noport is COIlOIlriftd with the DSITOtroo.Hoot of obUini~ as mu.cll reT<t'D.u. 
e ~'*' .ithoat aDY I"t!gU'i to tIN- welfare of tnde &lid. U140stry aDd the C1l:StOatl 
I'teQl!.iog ill the c::Kla.try 'rol2l ticae immemorial !be F.ntioa urges tb.st dte 
Oo~t of lntlia. be:fon tt.tiag &OJ' 6tepS to iDcorponta these r«Ommea.-.htiou. 
ia.to la ... shoWd. o,.erilW ill tile tint iGSt:UtCe cba aioriD.istnti'1'8 macb:iaecy oC !De 
l00xne-tu ~t with a no_ to «iriag aiequate relief • to the n u.1.. 
sboU1 see that ill the &Dl~a.tlAg A.:t. DO ~t ~'-'G9 aN UIlposed. oa lhe tu"
·~1en .. h., UTe Ioag SIl!T«&.1 fn>m: the- la.lt of the redeeming f.-ta:NS thu obcaia • 
in oth~ 00QIluies. .:eon1iog to their oondittoas and. cireom ;taN>!6 'lb.e.F dd&QtiOCl 

~1 protest ~ the tlaste with whicb . the m.:ome tax ~aleIldiq ~" ~ 
passe.1 UUo la .. I&st Febnary iIl·the aboeIlce of importoIl. _ III the Lo!gisIa, ...... 
A.ssealillr. wtth«lt waitiog lor a fQU coasidaratioa of the Iacor::ae-tK Clmm't;d8'S 
report as a _hole:· . ~ 

Af ... ~ ill cI.aiI the nrioas ospects of the q_tioa. 1Ir. KasIIlrbhoi 
Lalb!ui S1id t!W the limit .1 __ baoi ""-iy _....,h..! ODd the Com-
mittee ia tbe guisIe of ~ & suny ~ o~ eqaitlbie distribatioa. of tar. ~ !'8!'OCD.......w ... ~ iDc.- 0_ the ~ ........ He ea:p_ that ..... 11& tho .. . - -
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quantum of IDoome-tax was not tho main cOnGora. af the OommiUoo. If the Govern
ment wiahed, thoy hlld tho powor to raiso or lo\Y.ar tho tax, whon and U oooessary. 

lir. Pad4mpat 8inghan", said that they had been orying for yoaH for Mormfag 
the ioclma-tal. admiuistratioa machinery. 80m\! 8UR'K\S9tiOns had boon mde by thdl 
Committee and the speaker aaggolst,ed to the (}overo.3luo.t to concentrate OQ the que.
tion of the Boparation of tho judiciaJ fUDOtiOOI of tho appollnto authority no4 the ad
ministrative function! of AlISiatnot Commissioners. lIe W"tOOO the Government that 
the publio were fed. up Wilk oommissiol18 and oomfllittdll8 and Baid that they would 
refuae to IQbmit to any ((rinding addiUoD. to taiatioD 011 tho 800re of principioa or 
under the oover ot administrative n(orm. 

Mr. Vhunil'" B. M6II,,, oPp"1O<! th. proposal mad. by lb. CommUtee 10 merge 
the Incomes of hU!'Iband lod Wife as also to tax Ilon .. ralng ioatitutioo.l, slloh u the 
Stock Exchange and the FooeratioD itsolf. . 

Barddr 80dhbau maintained that there WAS DO juatilloation In exompting pODItoas 
.. rood it Britisb India from indian inoome-tax. 

• Mr. S. a ROJ/ said that the wbole report hod beeD oODceind in the welt-kllO",a 
• polioy of left-handed OOQOOSSiODS and right-handod oporatioDs. 

Mr. Ramda. PantulJl nrged that the FederatioD should give a proper lead in the 
matter of &«gregatioD of incomes tor the purposes of tal'. 

The resolution was adopted. 

lKOUlfS 18 ZOZIlU1l 

Sir Pv",,Jaoll4mtloa ThakUl"da. movod the DOX"t reBOlllUOD oEpressing" the Fede
ration'. graYO ooooern Unt tho plight to whiob IociiRD& in Zaotib4r had beeD. and are 
boing reduced by the dooreea of iBM whicb have tho efIoot of til) oreating (lovern
menf monopoly of tho olovo trade whioh had boun for noarly a oontury th6 prinoipal 
buaioN8 of Indiana in Zanzibar agAiDst tho express stipulation in tho treaty of friend .. 
• hip botween ,tbe British Governmont and tho t:sultlln of Zanzibar in 1880 and then 
I. 1698, (b) doprivlng Indl... 01 tbolr long oojoyod right of acquiring la.d in 
Zansibar and Co) I'fitriottUR' evon their right to rooovor dobts dl10 t.o ttlem by repeated 
.stauloR of the moratorlulD deoJared about three ,foars ago. The FaderatioD. while 
acknowledging tho IUllport aooorded by the Govornment of India. urRea on the 
Oovernmeot to tako Broody and ellootive BtO{tS1 ino[udiog as a last rcaort exolusioa: 

-or 010" Jmporta 10to ndja, which is tbelr prlnOi~1 ma.rktJt, with a view to bring .. 
lug home to tbo BrUI.h OOfernment the gr011 10 uatloo done to lDdlao8 in Zanzibar 
hI the said loglelalloa. wbioh spoils uttor 1'111n to om aod thB aorloua oonBeqQ8nce8 
of the polioy of sque~zing ont Indiao. from Zanzibar where thoy hlLve settled 
before Jt booamo • British proteotorate. n 

At ,the outlot, Sir P. Tbdurdu wetoomoo Kr~ Purl, PrOlldent of the FedoratioD. 
of lodttul C~.mbonl O'f Commeroo of Eut Africa, who bad coms out to India after 
26 , •• n. fllr Purulhottamdu eaid that during tho last throe yuan various metbocla 
wore "log employed by the ColoaL'" OlUou tor brJnging pronu:!) Gn tho pUpPltt 
Sultan of ZaQ~lbar f~r squooziog' out [ndiana aarrylng ou. tho 0109"6 tradQ. IElQidentnUy 
he ref8rred with l~dlgnatloQ to .th~ :6,,'um' O'f tlte Italian Oovernmont in UCpi3lling 
th9 M?hamet AU ISto~DI f,om EtblOpla. It W4I • pit;, that though the OoveromBDt 
of,[od!. and tbe pabllO' ~f tid .. oountry. bad, DO d!(f.)rOllOO of opillion to regard to 
tbl. matter, the,. ~&d malol, to dll:t'pood 00 HI', MOjUBty's OoVOrnm61lt for gUidanoa 
.ad orden, It tbl1 had happened to a btuiElO1lllmllit tieloRgiof( to an indopendent 
cQuntry,. the matter mIght havo bOOD lookad upon as very D~rJy verginl{ 00. w&r. 
But Iodlalll were Dot iodepeadoDt master. at. homo and they had to be content 

-witb plOteata and reasoolDg. 

"lb. 8;m:~~~~~~:Ia~,,!!'::t ~.~ .. :ob.l!~ 'i!Pootl'1.B! lb. loyalty 01 I~di~ to 
lndlana bad lIeulod In ZaDzibar moro thaQ. Jeo IUOu Dd'fDitfea and IOlustlclJ. 
al.or
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~ air e.p t m? e opw that the 00' f I ' .~ 
forward to. dema~ blU'O l08ttoo (loosi.tout with :rt~:::p:ot. adl. wow go aWllol8DUY ~ 
me::Uz:J:d~h~Dr:rb6~fW~ ot~rl:,a • .::J:Qsteg t:hat tho Government of Indfa, 10. the 
ladl. j olhenJie the1 wo:?d be failing iu rbe1r d~titto w~ ~:b~~~ to grow oloves i~ 
1IId!~l4!:;::':~~!f·~-: .. [:;r~ r~~': :'Dt;!baUODj mad. by I.d,laos 10 Ih. 
, ,... • "_p •• pre O<Ilolal to the IDtereata ., 
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lodiU9 in Zanzibar which were uow being taken. He thought that these had heeu 
importod into- Zanzibar from South and E&st Africa. 

The resolution was ouanimonsly carried. 

boo-Bamm Ta.an AG2UlIE."C1' 

Mr. c. L. AlMI. moTed • eompreheosive resolution lIrging that the OO'l'ernmPDt 
of lodia. Dl!'gOtiating terms (or a fresh traJe agreement between the United KiDgdom 
and India, sbould keep ia. neW' that (a) a fresh t.rade agreement trill Dot be accept •• 
able to the country unless it off\ll'S substantially better terms to India for the deve
lopment of its 81lM?'rt trade, (b) the terms of ilia fresh trade rgreemeot should. leave 
enough scope for the Government of f ntlia to negotiate. bilateral trade agreement 
with otber COUD:ries., (e) the terms of the treaty will secure -definite m&ruts in the 
United Kiogdom for important materials aad pruduets of Inaia, (d) the prefereaees 
that will be offered to the United. Kingdom industries onder the fresh trade .tgl'e&
ment wiU, in DO way. deat the iDte-rests of indigenous industries at any time 
dW'iag the period of the trade treaty and further DO nudertatiD~S sbould form part ; 
of the agreement wbich militate against the very 'principle of the policy of indus
trial dsuJ(lpmcot adopted by India and which restricts India's liberty to sh~ ber· 
fiscal policy or detracts from the protection now enjoyed by industries in IDdta and 
(e) India should have separate trade treaty arrangements with the Colonies of tbe
British Empire and sucb arrangements should Dot form put of the fresh trade treaty 
with the Ullited K"mg.Iom. . 

The resolution erpressed the opinion that in suob terms as may be 8JTaDged 
between India and the Uuited Kingdom the question of offering further preference 
to the United Kiogdom textile industry should be ruled out on the ground that India 
bas, as • result of the receot Tariff Board enquiry1 graDted too high preference~. 
that she cannot afford. to grant aDy fnrtber preference against the interests of tb .. 
indigenous industry. The resolution suggested that thir terms of tbe fresh trade 
~ment should tend to secure a greater share for this <:ountry in the United 
KIngdom's requirements of materials and products. doe re~ being had to the 
Do.nlen5 of home charges and profits from sucb activities of ureat Britain as ship
ping, insuraoce and bauking. l:he nsolutioll trusted that the Dou-official Advisorv 
Committee will tender advice to the Government of India 011 the liDes indicated 
above. 

Mr. M.hla said that .. hen the In1o-British Trade Agreement ADd tbe Otta". 
Trade Agreement wete rej1!Cted by the Assembly, dire calamities to India's foreign 
trade were foreshadowed by some. Nothing, however, happeneda On the coutrary 
the Britisb Government showed t<!euuess for a new agreement for tbe reason tbat 
Britain needed. tbe Indio market far more thaD. India needed the British market. 

Yr. O. L. ",M'G. in moving the resolnticn .0. Indo-British Trade Agroement, 
made the following speech ,-

ODf of the main reasons for the unsatisfactOry character of the Ottawa. Agree .. 
ment was the r~fllS31 of the Government to consult representative Indian commt>rcial 
oploion. While it is sa.tis(actory LJ nQte that the Government have not :rept>attXt this 
lEiistake and have invited tbree el:-Pn!'Sidents of the Federation of Indian Chambers 
to BerTe 00 the paDel of Advisors. it is somewhat unfortunate that these represeota- . 
tiY"eS are not regVded &3 fulL·ft.edged dt3'egates as at Ottawa bot as Advisors to tbe 
Oovemment in ~-.u\l to th>lS8 negotiations. Let me point out that there is a vital
dltference between the negotiations regarding the reuewal of the Indo-Japanese Trade 
ConTentiOQ and tbe confabulations regarding the Ind~British Trade Agreement. Let 
us be perfedly frank. tbe OOhrQJU!nt of Iadia cannot be trusted by the Indian 
public and the Indian commercial ocmmunity to be impartial in any trade ~tia
tions with Gnst Britain. 1 regret also tb..lt the veDne of further negotiations 
should have been Loudon and not Delhi or Simla, where the Indian delegates cc.uld 
remain in close and coostaut touch with Indian. public and ¢Ommercial opinion 00. 
the yarious issues duriog the negotiatioQS and not be closetted. thousands of miles 
away in aD. anti .. cham~r 01 Whitehall. . 
~miDg to thE) qnestioQ of ~he trade agreement, I must point out that under tbe 

pTes~a.t CQDditioD5~ &OJ tradd agreemeDt between. England and India is pw .e bound 
to btt of an un~wU character 00ca1lSe of the political rdationship which would wt'igh 
the scald beavily ill favour of England. Every trade preference given to Orsat 
lSriWu wiJl, In factl hardtn lUld st~~t5pe into .. trade pririlege and it:i ..(H:':rmlUl'uu .. 'j! 
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in tho IndiaD fiscal polLay will be onsllroo by relativo guarnotoe or rosorvatioD iD. ~8 
Constitution A trade agrecmont with Great Britain would tond to oreate DOW Bntisb 
vostod iDto~ts and oou&QUdat& some old ouos in India with ollr oonsent and agree ... 
mont and we would not be able to proteot our national interests 80 ettectively ~nat 
thtNIl. If such vested interests are oreated by allowing their trade to be b'!111t up 
io this country undor the aboltor of a trade agreement. they would nooessarily ask 

Jor safeguards for the proteotiOD. of their interests establisbed under sucb 8he~~r~ 
For instn1lC~ thl) Ottawa Trade Agreoment its.clf ns followed by. ~ho Indo.Bnt~h 
Trade Agreement of tho 9tb January, 1936, winch sought to stabilise 8ue~ tradt'!g 
advantages and thereby ellootively restriotod the fisoal autonomy ot In~Ja. It .. 
fundlUDeotnUy objootiooable to restrict tho oonstitutional rights and economlo powers 
of the IndllUl Legislature and tho Iodin Govcrnmont in this mODnor but the root fJf 
tho evil bM beell tbe confermont of oor14in trading privileges through a trade agree. 
mont. Similarly rooiprocit!' is no fangor a mattar of mut~nl ~dwm. but ~ be
como an iott.'grai part ot tht' snf(lgUlrrds in tho noW' Constitution B8 Will be efldont 
by referenoe to Bootions 113 to U8 of tho Government of India Aot 19:J5. 

1 submit that this Fedoration from the commenoomont of tho Indo· British trade 
negotiations in August last bas oomo precisely to tho. samo oonolusion on pU~Y 
noonomio grounds} namely that tho fundamentals of Induln ecooomy_ demand tllat ~n 
a trade agruomont bl196l1 on reoiprooit>: or quid pN1 9110 botwoon England and IndIa 

• the "invitliblu" items of ezports and tmports sbould 00 f{lily tabu into accennt and 
should ba'lo a bargaining status. India bas to make annual romittanoes of neady Rq. 
'18 Qrores to tbe United Kingdom and thOSI,) "invisiblell itoms roally determine tho 
balauco of payments and tho flow of traue. A trndo ngtoement lIetwoen 11 croditor 
aud dobtor oountry ollonot, therotoro, be striotly based ou Q prinoiplo of !1uid pro 
{lUO.88 onlioarity understood. Oront Bdtain oannot bavo it bOth wa),s. Sho must 
either forego at Joost a part of this udrain" by Dll impru:tlal examinatIon Qf the ex
ternal obligations of India or be prepared to tako HumOlont fl.uantities of goods from 
lndi",- booQ.use the export of gold oannot and will not oontmue indofinitely. It is 
08sential, therefore, to QODsiduf tlte wholo quostion of India's foreign trade not in a 
piooomoal mannor as is often dono in order to provtdl) somo immediate and tempo
rary bonolita to British industries whioh ml({ht bo in tho doldrums bat ill Ii oompre
hunsivG manner in order to co-ordinate ludttl's intornal OOODOmiO development with 
its ozport trnde and external obligations. 

Tilo need of doyelopmont of India's osport trade with various oountries, osJ'ooially 
in raw mntoriala whicb aro surplus to [od'n's requirmonta, must be borne In mind 
in nny trad.o PIlOt with tbo Uoitod Kingdom. The Ottawa Agreement being based 
on HUI oblt.'Cbvo of organising tho British Eml,lre B8 a distinot eoonomio uuit cndea
VOltroo to koop. tho raw m"lorinls of tho Emplro within tho Empiro. I Boe no 
T(JM?~ why lndul should, be involyt}~ in fhlll IHJIiUeal .entanglement wbich at OOat is 
art.lunat nnd ~t Worst m:lgltt bu pgamst the ff.lai intoregts of tho couotry. Tho vory 
tll,tLtre of lodlo's OXI,crt trndu muL:t.'H- it Impornlivu Ihat any trado agrooment with 
li:"r.!~od HhQul~ Dot ~o "uch M to juo,lIu'diliO India's trado willl tbu various' 000-
l'~ml"r~ ~Otlntflll~ ."'Iucla haY,", ~D in lWvural rOMIH..'tlts ita &wilt ousoomurR or to woak
un mhn.s barglllluug JJI)w~r Vt6·a-vi, otbur couutrio8, whilo looviug r;ng)and fruit

t 
us lulb~rto, to conolu .u tHI!,tora! ngruumuf,lIlI Irru8pootivo of thuir clToots 011 Indio. 

,it mu~t lto umV,hrummtl Hi tlllll COIIOOOt!OU tltut none of tho artioles on which the 
U~lIt~>tl KIUy.(j'lo~ gn't~ IJrufer~nce 1S likuly to t'ffuot. the !.luvelopmunt of o.l)Y industry 
wlt.llIa, Ule Ultoo KIDwlum Ibwlt WI 1,016too out-in UlatUle (.n of thtl Resolution 
wl~llu in our eMU, tltu I,ralortlucua euocedtld w~tlld efTl."C"t industrios which could be 
blllLl Uf' lunu untl h1 80mu uf wl,jolt tho UlIituJ Kingdom is our kt!on08t compotitor. 
10 other wO,rd8" no pr".'IJ~dfl~ sboutt! ~ conou,lrn1 whioh wouhi tond to aff..,ot advorBd
J1 .tho growl~g ludIL'f.trlll~15Atlon of India and tbo divursification of its ouonomto l)ur
lI~II!I. iuduu .hlew Jwhuy bM alreooy boon IWriou8ly rOlltriowll througll the op~rll" 
tlon of tho InJo·llrJtllth TrMIl Agruumeut aud we must Insist that none ot the 
OhmKeS 01 ~hat Agn.·ernont sJ~on1d llu IO(lludt~i in tho new trade pact. Iodia's right 
to vary lartff arrangurne •• ts m accort.ll.Ulco WIth the ooonomio. requircmt3nts of the 
couutrt hna. been 8Clion!>l,.. i~l,air~d by this ugroomuut. India is praoticaU,. bound 
~Y ~nc an agroement 1.0 c~rtaJo dtJfimto undertakings regardlng hor tariff policy as, 
u~ llJ!lta~ce. nol to reVI"g It dllrJ,,~ th!, ctlrroflcy of tho Agl'eoment. The fair solJing 
f~JC~r av.am WA.'f. m~e tim aoltt cf'ltenon of protection· irrospeetiv8 of the fact that 

e anfJ &ard mIght not tcp,"llrd that aft a vital or o'lon nn important fact Whilo 
~~ere bUD baeD DO. noCiJlrooal oblje:at~ODij on the P~lrt of Britaill UDder Artical 5 of 

e Agreomollt, Article 4 cooler. a rlf,ht on too United Kingdom to ask for en-
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quiry mto ~j!th.'I$ d rrnott'(:ttd ic-i'lStris with a 'rirw to ~n.~ of ~tia ia its 
f,lTilV.. ll?ROTff. • WClf"tCIK ~..jI;Stry' a.,..~o.st .. bKb ~ec:~. is &Sled foe M 
~ pTn; tit-e .i~!ot to Af-r-::-u: t-ef~re Y.arilf E.>&rd i.~ of t» cocco. ~I@ 
1~';::&sU"1. ht od:,'~r -eTd.i.. tf th~ (taie rnrlotre~ are to be ~ aDd. W"Orka~ 
~ .r.boca.!..j ~ lD u:J ""1 a.tl~t htj~'5 Iisc.aI &!:Itt'DDal,.-. 

f 

I ctmfo. l&$tlr. to thtt ktt'1l...,j .... apb1icD aniNi eEl dari~ the las.t f~. ~b 
try .Lat.r:as!;ir~ irotue,ts .'ta a ~~... to rotti:!€ p~..n <'G tbe S«reW'y oi S-w:. 
L:t th. G?Tt'n.~t of 11:,",:& k> f'CSVN rrink'lS f·n the Briliih taWe ioj~~· 
H. ... ~o th~ f"n>Qrit~ 1..1="\.~i:t' ~.::'C.AQ .. as ~t .~ iot~ of 1B>.f». COQS'3JDUS 
W!r-€ ill d.u:~f- o~ 1(1. the- dn~C'-r:~l of JDdi.ut tt'.s:tiko iodcs::ry ~h1t!"J a UriJf 
.~; .,.,. it arJ'ftl"$ tbt- btarts of tbe l..aDcwhint lI:1DufACtunrS ~ lor lol:aa 
apr.ahwi::!-·s ~·S ~T are I!'stne.~,.. l~ to t-aT oa.r cott.>n.. The iDcn.~ ill tb$ 
~ of rQ<jim ~til)D ., t~ l~nit~ KindoG dm~ the last lh~ years bti 
hoeo m&in.ly .!oe to the r~ I'l'dy ~~ ia ~n:KIr of Jo-iiaa e>ttoo as crNIl~ to 
~ 01' E:yt1iul CQ(1!JL &:t eTeil tbis limit~ 11fi4 pro ,110 C'U hard:,. bear 
..,.,ey!lmoa:... Thll!' parc~ of Ja-ii.&D coUe:. "'I' ~ 1: Drt$l KU1"lom came to ik. 2 
acres Ul l!i...'4:. to R.s 2 a::..J U1f croats fa 1:.1'1 ~u.I Rs. 3 _J wf aores in )9.)0 as 
~!!...q tbe imf .. .ut of ~h~rll!' r~~ls tcto lmom -of ~ S ~ tbrft'oforth erores 
III l~ Ri. J I CNR'S i. 19J.I·~ &DtOS Bs... 9 ~rores ill 1~3ti. Oa tbe other b:an-L 
J~ .... ~ ~ is alW";l~S allt.'d as ao iU':Slr.t.tioe of ,.&4 pre po by ~iN 
at~ts.. mcr~J its imroru of I~ (f)aoa f1\:8 Rs.. 11 Cl1)res iD 19.» to GTe!' .... 
Rs.. 16 creFf5 ia 1:.\300 ard n~;<rt~ pi~~.js dari~ tb~ l_o ~ to tlw nlue 
ef Rs. .J &:N thret"-fo:Q]th Crof~ aoJ. Rs.. 6 crores ~ti~,.. 1 1>t{ie.-e it is heM. 
.,. ~ tflu t'le' r nicN KiC'i!,hs "aD Uk!! .. 3re of ca._ COU(,3 thaD it has b.!e:l 
o-:;~ hi~lO CIoJ as ,"~n~ :. b&lolS that it t:a15 DO_. _bi.:b coastiNtes.. 1 
tr.ii:tT1!. aboqt ?J rer CCDt of the total .. O')C.tOD imports of ~ eDited Kic?ioUl:- it Cl!I _ 

4tiil,. tab 9 bl.bs twa &t laDCISlure "JdiDltelT ~ast anT p..~f~reotW dur,t . 
t-ei.DC' ilIl~ OCt imports of nw conoa aDd.-antS to haTe a·fNre lwMl ~~ 
~ ~ rel;yio.: as sh. does IDOI'e 00 po!iti..~ pr\'!SSllN oa. the OCle bailJ mol 
platito!e of ~."'J1 aaJ re.:irroo..ity GO th~ other tlua 0Cl any ~6.Git4 commitm~t 
Ed ~~ It is ~ for tD'li.,m ~ aDd l"lb~ic op{uNu tD W'VD the 
t.-90TemDl(oQl ~-ai:lSt yid-j.i~ to this- i~t c-bmoar of .L,m.:as.hin! aod to se:e 
t1wt DO fartber- p~:eRDCe to the t: Ailed IUcgdom tutil'b irsJtZStrJ' is PTeIl ill this 
""""try. 

P4adil S4-at. --. aft~r trae~ the history of the Otta .... a.nJ. the llodJ-1'...l8 
hts. d«1~ lb~t th& nsotaUoa before tbl! Hoase __ a DW!'hte to the thrEe 
lVpreseGUtln!'§: of Ib~ Ft"<j~rat}.,)a .. ~ W'o;ol.j b.! shortly p~iag: to ~--\and. in 
~ with the 1c-1?-Rritisb TraJe ~,)tiatiODS. Th<! mail! ot-j'l?ct .... t.lW: their 
~:is mast ~ s:.f'!'~hent"J to the ~stec.t: dut .h.a1~T'U UtI! presnn!' or cireum
staxes whi!~ ia ~...md they ~lLJ not be al!"' .... N to ~ ~ocd the foar comers 
of the- me-ute OO!1taU1ed ia. t~ reso!otioas.. He wu.ted the Fe-iuatioa to male it 
~icitly d~ to tb~ thnee rep~tatin5 tJw- at: Ieb-t ~ must DOt be 
f".irtJ to &:1'1 ~"TN'm~t lite the Ottawa Pa.~ of Iru2.. De eoacllld~ "'If we an! 
~ in ~ri~ them this t::2!l-iste ia DO uneerb..in terms. I thinl;; !her .... oal4 feel 
th«:1Se!TeS ~.heaed u..i try to I«are the best tenas for ID-!~·~ 

DeW1lZl 8&had.ur- C. S. R.2f.UIINptJ/li Jlr;d41iar ~ that an,. ~mt ~e 
shoald IiIeC1U"e' d\!!illite marlets in the Cuitl!'d Ki~~vQl for IDoiia.a n_ produce hlll 
oL.~ Teftuble oils.. coff~ cottoD~ IntMr. etc.. .!U th~ ~ears .bscaI a~toaoa:r 
Iud. DOt ~ strictly fcl~ .. fd b1 the WTernment ill pra::tice.. For- them th::s qQES
~ of &.ical DCODO!ny",as GO mere sentimeaL It -wu the fuac.iatioo. of lcJ.iaTs 
it:j'J:StriaJ deT~!Gpt:tent.. .A.ay eceroa.:hmeo.t wow.i result ill crippli..a& .lnd.ia"s iDda.s
trW~ 

lhe ~ th>!n dQIt with in<iiriduJ it~ li~ sagar. steel an~ other ~ 
dines m.i sud tht.t in tntiles British: nports to India eajoTN prefereece alreaiy 
&cd &:I~ f'U"ther prefe~ ~ be raled OQt.. Be quoted the opillioa of IDe 
yuift' .&rard i.o support of his couteBtiolL. R.!!e~ to the- 'GD.ll'5iSOJl&ble «.m.aDd 
of reciprocity by .L&ac2s.hire tntile iIIterftts. lIr. lIuJaliar sahl lhat me. UD.il~ 
Amg'lom textiles ~Djt>!~ mui(o!..i aDd Pfttu toeneQb thaa _hat hu !& ... ~ 
imports W'Otili ..-arnnt &ad the Otta ..... ...!.gtftmea.t -.as cot Nsed CD strict prmopJes 
of nciprocily. 

llr. X_w.".j llr. F..,-.j G"P''' further surportod the nooIutiOlL 'lbe 
Wtec said th>l ""I _st ... be ~od shO'>ld -=. muclliargor .... tIet 
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for Indian JroMS fban tbat for British goods. Tho most inourable optim.ist would 
arimit that 1ndia's gold ox ports would Gunse soma day. The only alternatIve would 
be borrowiDg~ wbloh was Dot in tbe intorest 01 oithor India o-r Eugland. The re:;o. 
lution was adopted. 

DIscrum:rATION IN IsDI.6.N SUIES 

, Mr. 31. O. OhilJ moved a rcso}ntion that ·'the Federation is ~ravel1 concerued 
Oyer the discriminating higher duties which Ilro levied by some IudlAD StateR- .on 

"import of Indian produots in their torritorial limits, than on import~ of !l0n.Jnd~aQ 
prodllCts and UrROS Indian State Administration to abolit;b such dhwnminaLLng dulles 
which are detrimontal to Indiao industries." 

After lIr. Dhatlukar had snpP9rted it, the resolution was passed. 
PRotEST Aouxn WSDOWOOD CO),UIlTf£B 

lIr. Jamslted N. Mdta moved. tho next resolution rooording 'ho Federation's 
protest 8f,aiDst the personno) of tho \Vedgwood Committeo whioh did not inolnde 
a singfo ndian aod opinlog that its terms of referonoo. In, tllo opinion, of th~ Fed&-> 
TRtiOD, were very narrow aod tondonoiens in oharacter. '1 be FedorattoD. tOltor~ted 
tbo urgent necessity for a fadtQ&1 roorganisalion of tho. railway system w,ltb a VIOW 
to eD5tJrin~ economio and effi\liont transport for public. 'l'he f~BOlt1hon fut:ther 
strongly disapproved of the roo-snt aotien of tbe Secretary of State in not exerclsicg 
the option of purohase of tbo Benf(al North· Western Rnilway and the.~. 8. iI. 
RailwaYt dOApUe the deolsioD of the Indian lo.;islaturo and against the spmt of the 
ac.Jepted polioy of State.maoBgement adopted by the Go-voromont of India since 1923. 

Mr. O. 1. lI.bta aDd lit. R. M. Oandhl supportod tho resolutioD, .. hioh was 
passed. 

Illrollf Dums OR RA.W MuxlI1us 
The FeJoratioD adopted a resolution moved from tbe Chair 11thllt the prevailing 

I'igh rates of import duties OD the nnmerous raw mnterials osed tn manufaoturlng 
processes within tho country impose a definite handicap on particular indigenous 
mdnstries and urg~ that (a) industries using importod ra\v materials on wbich 
ordinary revenue duty Is levied should be given 8 drl1\vbaek of import duties or (b) 
Jndustnes osing as their raw materials product of -'protooted industries should be 
entitled to some oonslderation for oxtra outlay.lI Mr. D. N. Sen strongly 5upportod 
the resoJuUon. 

EXl'ORTB TO NOnTltZR:'f EURora 

Sir Rahimtoola CAinoll1 In a vigorous spoech, movod a resolution Ulat Utbe 
FOOl1ratioD vioWII with concorD tbe deterioration of tho position of ludilUl exports 
in Northern Europeao markots~ partioularly io Germany, brought Dbout by the polioy 
of regulation ot their foreigo trade by suob countries 00 the basts of the barter Bod 
compocsation system and strongly urgos the Government ot ]odin to remain aotivelY' 
in contact and keop in OODstant touoh with tho trend of economlo aotivities and 
commercial rC'5ulations abroad througb Itll Trade Commissioners, stationed in the 
varioGa coantrl68 and eIplore tho ~llslbmtieB of entering into bilateral trade agree
ments and cJoarlng arrangements with 5ucb countries IS neoessary in order to maiu .. 
lain and de,eJop India', export tradec.1f 

Mr. Jdm61t-a N. Mdt.. aad Mr. Shivarat<m ~ohtCJ Bupported the resolution 
which was passed. ., 

On the motion of Mr. A. L. Ojha. tho Honse adopted a resolution expressing 
rt'J!ret at tha dooial of represontation to the 0001 industry on the CoaJ-MiniDt{ Com .. 
mlUee and io view of tbrs faot, urging the Governmont to con8wt tbe opmioD: of 
the coal indl18try before lcgislaUon on it was plLl8ed. 

OE.URAL SlEDS CoHUlTTEB 

The FederatioD also puaed Mr. B. At. Otlndh,', reS&JutioD drawing tb& attontion 
of. the Gov8rn~eDt of India to the n~8BU1 for appointing a Contral Seeds Com
mittee ou the hnea of the Cotton aud Jute Committees with adequate repreleDtation 
O:Q. it of all the JnteTests couoerned. 

RzOOCTION OF 8uJolr Duty 0lI' BUNDl! 

Several re5()I.DtioDs wero put from the ohair and passed. The first of tbem 
e2preaaed the oplnioD that the present rate of stamp duly on Degotiable bills of 
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n-:~ W'"&J 't"ft'Y ':,zh ;m.f re;trict~f t~.r fne ~ ..... ~ .... Tft'Y ~ 
~ ~'y f« t~ f"~ "'r!t!~r _p of tho!~,. aut~ k4 a!g, few fk"l~!IC 
aa:r~ ad ~"''''lInl ~ aM ~~ lUi ~ pxsp chty _ ail 
~ h,. of w. tl:.&o ow 'tar'. ~ sboaJrJ ~"""~ to twv .... pet 
I!s. IJll) • 

Ono:u -....,." 
n.. ~ "",,:-r":fF:!I ""i~ tkat th~ ~~ of Tani~ ~:!I*s -.J aezult. 

i. 1M nno.s :Nrt<!'t$ f~r ~h:.nJ pro4ace i.'~ clO"aauy ~ ustis;; ~,.. 
~.. a.1 u-J"tri~ ~ Eo! .~ tite- Ga~ to mtn>J~ .. I ~ 
satfo:'~ ~ Hlloc....~t tH ~.tTy. 
~ t!lifli I'l'ISIOictioM ~ U!.d 1M orronnrties: ty ~r.IIIe'_ is-f.m:al 4¥sc _ is 

~~T}Pjft at $OIM r-'¥1!"S ~1' tbe ni.w-aJ' atmiai:stn.tiocs ~ .. t'ea t!Ht ~~ 
f.z f.e -=rI tJarir dl~ ~~ ~1!otots bot J"RTed ~ aod ~ t!M 
&.c..! ..... ,. ~:.nt to a:st lbe t.a.J:.ur nrt.&y ai.iui::suariocs to pnn.Je ADd .. ~ 
hA.ibel f 11 ia!.>n:JiI cli.'5l."1Z5.Sio2 ia &:1 imrorWi1 ~ ~ SII!I'n'IoI ~ 1lMir 
~:ti~ sys,ttcS.. 

n. &.r.... ftSCkr",a i:Ti:N tbe- altntiM tJ.f u.e Go~ of l-=-.fta 10 tIM 
"f~ fio;is:!ocs of u.e Ia.!iu JI~~ 1lllb Act ad ~ Ute. to ki-:
.~t ocitob!o I~ to .,.j .~ Act. 

lhe 'fda reot.;tioe m-.tnl -r- lbo! ('.o~t of lar.ra ~ aeensity r.. ~ 
4~. aJrXn~t of aa A.n:t to tbe- Go'l'ft"Dm..'IIt of INia i. ~ witlt a Yra:. 
C<'C'~i~ llDder ':a.. ~a. of.~ ~ be bdius. for tH parpose of saf~ 
~ u.e mtensts 01 1D"ii:aas ia &rma.. 

l....us~ 

'f!Je. sUth ft'5oh;We ~ -r"* "if! (" .. ~t tile ~e II(ccssitl f.,r 
.-~ th.>it _tim_ ~ of pn>~ ... ~ ~ lot" Il>iim 
a:tbOGa! ~i~q the O~ ~ As India. sbipC'ix IQt~ W'ft'e ntan,. 
i:a~~ ill ~ 'P:fQWems rd.iti-u to the lli~ ad F.ar E&st. tboey W'8'& eetitW 
to -4~ ~a!Jo.)a 011 the Jmpom,» ShrptriR; Committee .. ~ tbeft{ora. steo;.5 
~'d M -uu. to mooiifr tbe CQIII:5:l~r:tti-la or UK Cmtsin~ widt • ~ lo 5e."'
me ~ ftp~~t»a to laO:i.a.rJ sh;rtX~ '11M nsorariM furthoer .~ tboa 
~t,. of ta.l re58ri~ the ~UI traSe of the mG4try co com~ i~ 
ia le:.!:a ..-itla foJia Ct:o:t.al cJ. «ctrol; tl>l ea.teri!:lg' bto ~ts with CflGa
tries w'itb.r. &ad ~Jl.3Gt ~ &t.g Earpre for SI!It"'IOIriac flka r~ilibes to 11Ida
.~ ~t'IImft'S as st~otn ~f ~ coc:.tms ftII{'b,.M ill Ill>liao ~ a1W CC') 
rUci~ all G')~-.eat eraS: wita fo.J!:a.o~ aD! coatroll-ed sbiFPDc ccapuies. 
n~ F<dentioa th<s ~ Iii! ~ _ cIa~. 

SeceDe! Da:r-New DeIbi-8lh. April 1937 
~ TO& Wmc Pta...xT GF Pao1iLDCG 

)lr~ ~_ L_ OJ.. COTN the foIIowiD« ~.b6t tIH! F-tde:ratioa f\!SUII!!d 
its ~tti~ to--day:-& Ik Ft!dtnr::e. ~ _,... S&ttsfa:-tioa. the ~ 0( the 
TVJ.~QS icd%5tries iB 11»J .. .la~ the ~c ~ _hid, W Weta IDaie eTm ~ 
th~ Ioaltmc roI>-7 of the ,rot« ..... adop<o!d ~ the 60 .... __ .. 

'"n. F.....,., is farther mI "1"";"" ,bot ia em!« II> _~ -pIo!"lfld. to 
iapn>~ the 5tQiard of Ii'ri~ of tte people aDtl to 1Mi~ OIIt JIIn"P6' ~Willlll 
~~ ~tl1t'll -.l ia.1l1StrT" ie is _ aseatial to Ita ..... lanbel' ~ of 
JDl'1~ ~ oa lam a:,.Jj saaaa St:a.Ie ..,thla the coa.CltrT. 

-roe F~ ....... r..... ~ry..., ,n ,aJs to tI.e 60_ of lo.Iia to 
~ &Ad ... ;Jea tll<!it ~ of prot«tioa. wita.. Tie ... to. the aioptioa. 0( • 
aM\!' 'riproa .. 1 COGp~tHDsiTe c:;ati.>al po')liey of ec;onocalc ~meDL ... 

UI'. Jlarrzrja aDo.! 1lr~ Jf'" supported the.resohltioll .1Pcll .. gnmimoedy 
~ 

&.a Is:Dnmr 
.vr. 710_..,.., _...J .......... _ pbci~ OIl ....,Id the r~'s ~i"'_ 

at .bo ~ ....a by ~ sop< i1>las"Y ia this ...... "Y. fully j<tStil~ all 
,riDcir:es of ,fOb!(:tiocl &lid rit-Uac widl ~ CQOCS1I the anitude of t!:ae GoTeB
_ 01 lDdi& toW"2ll1s it. 5p«ia!l1 the _ iacreIse ia __ 4o'Y, ... the cnt 
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of a regu'ar enquiry by tbe TaritT- Board. Suub in~rClu;8.was barmful to t.~: if~~th:: 
of the manufacturer the consumer and tho Agrloulturlst. The Foderahr [ d-
orged the Oovernm~lll of Jndia to take stops 80 that sugar may be imr0Ttei' rom t

n 1~ 
jot" the Unit(ld Kingdom beo of duly or at best on the paavment 0 thB sa~n fBJ e d? 
duty as certified ooJoniai sugaF. 1'ho }<'cderat1oD also orgo tho GoverDm~n c r °tbs 
to take aU neet'ssary 6!('Im for tho proller utiJizllfion of molasl'os, speo1aUy for f 

.maoufacture of powor alcohol. lAstly tho .Foderallon 11rotestcd against tbe ac Ion 0 

severn} railways in increasing railway fr-eigbt 00 sugar. 
• In moving tho f('S01ution, Mr. Karo,,, CAt!1ul Thnptlr ~id that tbf! rec.ont lncrea...e 

10 Ibe Exoiso Ilulv Gn tbe ovo of tho 8Nloinlmont of a Taflff Board En'ltu~" w~ both 
TPpeUable and unjustified. The Go\"ornmt'nt would Im.o boon well adVised If Ih~y 
had not (('Jr~tBllt>d Ihu f('commendatious of tho Tariff Board; but noW ,tbat ttll! 
t'uJ:ar industry bad heen singltod ont fOf an inlqnitiolls nud be~vy borde'.!_ It .wonld 
bo but rensonable- for tho industry to expect Governmental help 10 othor dtrecflOns. 

000 such direction Jay io tho oxport or sugar to th~ United. Kingdom. !,he 
Ooyernment cont.! ns"ist eOlls5derahlv In tho mutter by atrordm,; tho tndufitry variOUS 
faciliti~ o. g. by otfurinK 8 drawback of oxcilltl dnl, on tho o:tport o~ sugar. ~Y 
ohtBiniog: speclolly rt'dueod railway and stenmship frelgh~5 and by. sootlno9• ~ 6Utt
ahl.y Jow rrof~rOllfillJ duty 'moh as WI8 lovh'd on u(lerhfit'<i oolrmud ~\Ihrnr . lD tho 
Umted Kingdom mnr ... t. If Indian 8uRar cuuM btl admitted in tbo United ~lDl1dom 
marlet on tho bllJlis of uut!fti6~d colonial Ilu;:nru it would be of help to Iud!&, mag.. 
milch as it would enabtu her to find a suitaMo outlot (or hor Burlllu8 prodllctmn. and 
also to the Uoitl'd K;0l:dom, iUABD'll.lob as that ooulltry woutd be made inli~.lltmdo.nt 
of Non-Empiro sourec! for tho 8upp:ly of its n'quircmonts or 8ugar. Tho Imperlltl 
Council of Agrieultu",,1 Rusoaroh, which bad blX'n Jargely responsibio for tho grant 
ot proteotion to tho Industry, abould atso brlng prossuro upon tho Government. of 
India to tato snitable aotion in thIs rCRI)oot in tho interests both of tho IndIan 
agricwturist Dnd of tho Indian manufacturer. • • . 

EqualJy urgent WIUI tbo nooegsity for taki.lg suitable stops for the ubhsaboD. of 
molasses, tho produotion of whioh was locremullg by leal's and boundl and ,!blch 
fllt' from being An lI.<Jsot to the industry, Willi becomin~ a soureo of oxreUlllturu. 
Jo~ven ilB throwing away was a problem and lIuisanoe. Tho production 0 mo.III;'i~'S 
WJUI notl' t'8timatud at ovor 350,<XlO ton8 and thu oxport of molassos was neghgl?le. 
Thore was a limit to Ita oODsumption for purpOilOs nke land fertiJising. rond surfacm~ 
mllontRCtllring of dry ioe-. 010. It would bo or conHidernbJo help if tho Govornmllnt 
of India 6Dablud and MRilltod the induRlry in utilising it for manufaotnring power 
alcohol for use R8 motor fuol, as WM beiDA: dODO in variolts 8ugar.prorluoillg COtto· 
triet of tho world. ThiS would en81lro to the Industries Il return of at 10000l eight 
anDAS per md. for the motas.'fes would prevent tho frittering away of this imporlallt 
hypproduct of tho iuanlltrv 8U1l' woutd enable thom to retiuco tho cost or protluction 
or Sugar to that e1tent. Tllo Oovornmoot's ravonne would not either 8ulfur. as tho 
industry would be abJo to pay a daty OD power aloohol, equal to that 00. patrul. 

It wsa regrettable that tho railways should havo effccted an inoroaso io tho rail .. 
way froi!:ht on !JURar al a time Whoa tho (oduRlry WRS sooking outside markots for 
tho dj~pofLllt of tho iDCrossitlK prodnotion. It WtUI neoessary that tho Railway Board 
"honld ret:om.hJor tbis mattor and rovert to tho ralos of freight that woro in axis .. 
tf!OOO np to MArch, 19:17. The indlUltry'8 productioD now amounted to about 10 lakhs 
of toos of augar, whioh \Va roughly equal to its Ilro5"cnt elltimated oonsumption. Tho 
fJ'lillting faotoriOll we'" capaule of produoinft of ovor ' U laleha of tons of sugar with 
their preseot caplloitl. if tbey crnshrui olnu for lho fun length of tbe season. Tho 
paramouot necollflity of the iodnstry at tho moment, tbl'rofore., was not any fnrther 
o%p'ansion, hut tho intimatioo of schemes for r6Rl'areb work, partioularly agricultural 
whlcb would Joad to tho oxtoRsion ot tho prosont cane cruBbing seasou from about 
f!'ur months to eight months .In tho year and would bring down the cost of produu. 
hoD of callo to a lovel wlncb wOliEd conform to that 1n -other efficient Bugar pro. 
duclng conntrietl of tho world. 

CoDC1Dding~ Mr. ThspfU" 8sid that about the most fruitful dirootiou in whioh tho 
Ooyernment 01 (Il~ia could 8flItist tbo Industry at the presont stago was by under
taluog ~n espend,toro of abl)ut Rs. 20 Jakhe per yelU' 00 researcb work. Bach 
espenultaro would not be fruitless for it would rnabfa the industry to occupy an 
important pJ:tee among tha etncient lugar producing countries of tho world, and it 
enu.11l be. eutl,. met out of tbe proceeds ot tim exoiso duty. He hoped that witb 
theIr nDltN endeavoUf8 they would bo able to persuade "the Government of the 
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fota.r8 to tate au Ittitude of sympatb" appreciatioD and greater responsibility towards 
the s~crar illdWltrl with whieh the interests of millions of cultivators were closely 
Unked. 

Paodit 8am/ultJnt and Mr. Baha strout,. snpported the resolution which was 
adopted. 

must ..... lUsuHcB 
LfJl. ShrirtJm moved. resolution nrg"ng the GI)Veroment of India to set ap 

fortbwith. in cousuitatioD witb th$ industries concerned, statutory committees 00 the 
lines of the Indian C~ntra1 CaUOQ Committee fot' systematic development of the im
prJrtant iodustries of the 0011Quy by taking up researcb work and by collecting the 
necessary statistics for those particular indtlStrios.. The Federation would be wtlliag 
to support the levy of • small c~ ir necessary, to be levied. in cODsultation with 
the ioJastri-os concerned and to be entirely utilised for the lartherauce of the do
l'eiopmeot of thoso iodu'itries. 

lAb Shriram said that since the present c8utllrr. particularly iodastries in other r 
eotUItries had perfected the application of priaolptes and. mechanism of scientific 
IIl.!l.IlagtjOltmL India.'s lelb:ugy tD. industrial :progress relatitely to other countries 
was due to the Absert~ of a pqlicr. of ecGOODllO research, broadly conceived and ac .. 
lively prosoouted. S!ientilic knGwedge in the Oovero.ment Agricultnnl De~ents 
.u !'err meagre aod as reg.&rds tbtl ma.a.ufa.cturinlll' iodllStries" the present seale of 
n=search W.1,." totall, ioadeqllAte to rai1iotl th9Se iudwttries &0 the standard in other 
conntrla. Ue emphasised the need for the establishment of statutory researeh. 
f."Ommittees. 

Mr. Krutllribhai- Lalbhai said th3t in asking the Government to. eucourage re
se:ucbe! tber were &!Wag them to belp them Dot mereIJ' for tbe bettermeut of a 
particu!ar intlnstry bat for the bettermellt of the COtU1try as a whole. It was import· 
ant that at least tu,U-aadozen selected iodustries should. ;be decided upon and research 
commi.ttees should be ooost.tuted OD. the liDes suggested La the resolution. 

Mr. CIl/lIIl/l"'al opined tbat ill these days of economic competition. protected iIl
dD5tri~ should always keep abreast with the latest acientitic awl chemical researches. 

The resohltio:l was Q.unimousll adoptod. 

Rm,'\'nT FamoKtS 
The last resolution 0.0 the agenda was moved by Hr. B4fJttaMtJr1l1l1 strongly pro· 

testing a.,<Y"3inst the proposed enhaooemso.t ot raihray freigbts and. urging OD. the 
lW1w31 Board to adopt the toUowiag measures in the vital interest of the soap aod 
cosmetto indastries in India: (a) minimum weigbt of consignments by goods train 
shoal4 be lowered to savell seet'll ; (b) sman quntities of adve-rtising matter, Buch as 
c;l1dotiers, eaameUed signs etc. inclu:Jed wit!! otber materials in some packages, shotdd 
be chv~ as formiog part of the saltlabte materials.. 

&lr. Bhattacharya satd that the industry concerned appea!ed to railways to reduce 
ftl!ight ch1rg~ 00 special ,maoufactnres but they were turned down. Be referral 
in parlioubr, to the urell&Cillg competition on soap and cosmetics by the establishment 
in lodta of two po"erfnl [ontign foctories, capable of JDADu[a.aturing these artields 
00 a ID3SS scale. It '111'118 the daty of tbe Ooyernment to reduce freight rates which. 
WuulJ immoolately be rtlflootttd ia tbe- COjt of proJaolioo. 

After U.r~ R N. AlQ';IT" bad sopported itl the resolution was a-Jopted. The session 
thea coDcludttd.. 



The Bombay Indian Merchants' Chamber 
29tb. Seuion-Bomba,-26tb. January 1937 

Presiding over the 29th aannal general m.ootlng of the Jodisli Ibrobaots' Chamber, 
hold at Bomba] ou tho 26t11. January 1937 Sir RnAimtoolah CAiROI/. rehr1ag 
President, r&Vlewed the work dODe by tho Chamber duriDj{_ his regime ot office aad 
d.ealt at length wllh mattors or Importance to tho IndiaD Heroantilu community_ 

At tho outset, tlte Prosidont referred to tho conquest by rtal, of the anciont 
klDgdom of Abl'8lIiD~ tho olvil war 10 Spain tho. abdi('!BHoD of King Edward and the 
inauguration of tho DOW oonaUtutioD 10 InJia In Aprit Dozl Dualing with trade 
pf08pCOt~ ho obsl)rYod that while it oanDot be Itlid that we aro out 0'-- tbo 8100gh of 
dl!8pondoDoy and dop«!88ion, trade and industries havo begun to show 80me aigoa of 
ren,al and healthy aotivity. As for agriclllt.uro., tho erl of low prioes haa been go. 
log away. 

8,,. R. ChinoJl nod reforred 10 tho davaluation of tho Frano in ordor to prevent 
• Doaneial and industrial dobaolo aod rugrottod that tho India Oovernmont stUl ro
mlUooo wedded to tholr peculiar ourrency doctrino8 and rofuflod to budge from the 
posilion tbol had takon up aU along. Ho maintaiood onqulry shollid be a:mde loto 
the aoo6!aitioa 01 the aituation. He hopod tho Oovornmont would Dot oontinue to 
hold tho pr ... nl ralio undor Ih. UlUBloQ thaI 1IIl)' obong. I. It mlgbt all' .. t tbe,r 
preBtlgo. 

As regards tho- Indo .. JapanOJlO trado DcgotiatioDB. CUI air of mystery surrounded 
those parley. Bod tho publlo was loft wondoring why thore had booD doiay and what 
the ultimate outoome would be. The Logislativo AuombJy blld 8Crtlpped the Ott". 
Pact and with a. viow to conoluding a Dew trado trOllty BotWOOD India and Briuua, 
DogoUatioDB were opouoo and non.oOlRo'aI advisors appolntod, but even hore there wu 
doJay and It WB8 Bot Ubly tbllt thoy would Bee tllo oarty oonoluslon of " new agree. 
meaL Ho omphasised tho DOed for the Govornmont to QODoludo theao agreements 
onl, In tho foterosta of tbis oonahy 

8i, Rahimtoolah, regrottIog tho recont ant1-Iadian 'o.JUog In OOyIOD, said tbat 
thll emphasised. tbe neoo for a trade lliP'8omont witb OOyIOD. Bo wISloomed the 
Oovernmt1ut'. dt!ClSioa to appoiut Tmdo Commis!l.ioaora in Jllpan and Africa and said 
tbllt this should prevont IndlRg interests io thuse OGuDtrioll bolng jeopl\rdised. Ho 
dealt ot lOllgU, witb tho Zllluibar qUOBtioD aud sald tbilt tho Hiador report had un ... 
furlunately fatloo. to appreoialo the Indian vicw.~int. Uo assorted that fudisD8 were 
port of tho territory and1 Iboro-foro, Mr. Binder aho-uld havo oonsidored tbo ntperculi
.ioOI of all rueuot OI'OCJutiV& and It.ogisl,,Uvo actious on Lbeir iDterests. lJIJ urged the 
(JoVttrnmeDt of India to atep forwlU"d: IUld taku moro Yigorol18 action to safeguard: 
JuJian iolorosta. 

)q convluion, tho outgoing Presidunt doalt wltb ,smuggling and tho diversion of 
Ired" and rulfing 00 DUlY8papor rolHlm, congratulated the Govornmont of lodia, 
whom tbe Chambor hAd soverely critioisod in tbo [jut 011 thi. qUimUOD/ on the &teptl 
Iboy bad tabD to cheek smuKgling Bnd stopa whloh would I~ to Doreso in the 
CUltOms roVOOlW8 of the aovornment of India. 

Raja BdMda'" (Jot/indlal Bhivlal Molitat, tho Incoming Pro8idoD~ eaitt l'Situate4 
lUI w.o arel It ia uoJuaa to .al wo oa~ diHBoolate buainoHs lrom politios. rolitica has 
ita dlfforent colour. but gunoralJ1, pohtioa of tbls Ohumbor/ ruI I bolievo of aU Indian 
Chamber. 01 Commerco and oveD. of tbo Fodoru.UOD 0 lndhtn Cbambers of Com
murco, 11 politics of a NalJoDolistio colour. WhHo the CbllDlbor oa.onot by the 
Yery oaturo of things be afHUated to &h1 politioal orp,uisotion os suoh it would abto 
not be appropriate or dOidrable that guiuauoD of Ita alralra should bo in tho handa of 
oue w how outlook oa QUOSUoD8 of the day may Dot be the genoral outlook or the 
C~&mbor U WtJ hal'e leOn and known for loverlll years. This Cbamber llu mahl
laun"" ili dit.thwUvo individuality during all theq 1tml'S aDd I doo·t want this to 
auffor in aD, way. Hut the Cbambll, baa t. shalX' ita poUcy lu OOWlOUBince witll 
aatlonal d0maoda au4 !u.rgluga." 
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DeaIiD~ with iudtitriaJisatioa. OD a large and ..ned!C1le, Kr. Shinlal said: 

"'Tbe progress which .. e bue tude in thlS direction, despite handicaps ia. tbe 
sh&ptt of • F..)reign GoTernmeut with its halting reactiour,- industrial polier, is aot 
mWJ and lodia bas c;om.., to be recognised fIT'Oa by the' ~<TQO of Nations .Dd. th. 
lotern&tional L1.boar OoDference as ODe of the leading iodostrial countries. Notwith
standiog this. the pace of industrialisatioq is slow, the ~rotectioa gina. to our 
indllStries is halI·bea:rteJ and the ialerests of national iodastrlllS are generally ginu 
th':J «o-hy .-ben th~1 come into eontliot witb the iDterests of British ia.dllStrilti. 
With prorinces bring to b.nr • greater barden re;.udiog the deve1opm1!ot of iodas
tries after April I, ther sbOlLd mate it their ehiel basilless to loot ioto the qasstiotl 
lfhie:h has beeu greatly neglt"Ctdd. Upoo. the right sollltioQ of this question will 
depend tbe eradiwjoQ o[ p-1Terty and uDemploymeat, two of our biggest problems 
at the Pre&!Dt day. 'The d&ytllopmeot of Kh.add&r aod aU nua1 industritSS should 
pron • t~1 to our moch discusSed problem.. 

"'The rural part of the problem blS been more or less ueglected and. eV8ll the 
~Yernm-ellt appareDtiy had to wait till lhhatma Gandhi strtJS:Std the impodaace of 
rural industries. The p~me which has heeD chalked out for rural indastries 
does Dot in Dr ...,. confu.:t with the programme of io.dustrialisation adopt&.! bl the 
00UD.t:ry. Both are puts of the same problem and supplementafJ tD eacb otber and 
I10t oontradictory. The problem of rural 6uoce hu Mea. all acQ,te one &Od. the 
iastrumentaJit1 of oo--operative credit hu been used to cope with it." 

Referring to tb& trade o.eg->tiations now pro..~ing, Mr. Uotilal empbastsed that 
the llD4eririDi principle of th~ nego)tiatioDS should be that these shoo.1d b.t canied. 
on as birtweec equals and thtnl shoahl be no shoW' of force, ioftnenoe or pre:s:s.ure. 
"'While I ~ ultimately it is the offiaw ntpn!lSeotatives of the OoV&rClDlea.t 
... ho sbould sign the ag~mdDt., we cannot fOTgl!t III this OOQDtry that the Uover:Q
meat is not amenable to popular control It is all the greater reason., therefore, 
wb, the Ooverumeut should alwa~ bave the OO-O~r&tiOD. and assistance of DOD
official adviser$. The Government sh'luU also eousld-er the adrisabilitJ" of startiog 
trade negotiations with OOo.lltries other than ureat Britain and Ja~ The steps 
tUeQ. by some O;mtineotal cou.ntries ag1inst lodia pat ber at great disad:rant. and 
it may b& worth considering what steps to take to meet this situatioo. both 10. the 
interests of ou sell-respect uti iu the interests of our trade." 

The Orissa Chamber of Commerce 
The Il~ for plUlned economy fllr the rt!glJt1eratioll of Orissa and the establish ... 

m~ut of an ~"oQOmic Ad ri:wry UUlocil w JS Q.~ ill the oou.r'Se of the f:h:!del1tial 
address read by $ttl« stUttJ.r Da. at the annual meeting: of the Orissa 00r of 
Commeroe held at eo.....,t on tho 13th. F0brau7 1937. 

Th. meeting"'lS hd. in tho S1tyaDanyn Hal~ NaY" Sank, with SolA S ... W 
Dtu iD the chair. io the uuroidable absence of lIr~ Bagbu Karsoo,. President of the 
Chamber. The ChairDWl ~ the foUowiD& p~deQti&1 address, in the ooarse of which 
he said:-

Since April 1st. the Proria.ee has been administered br His EtteUeooy the 
Gonrnor UDd~r the Orisss Order in CollociJ-thtl system 0 administratioll going 
hao.::t to p~lhr1",. liio.to d3ys. Thlllre "'.&5 aa. Orissa Adviso..,. ())mlCil., to .bieb. 
unfortuastdy DO repres1!D.tative of the CJmme.row oommlluit1 was Domioat&i-. 
'W'ltal omi~on DO dOIlOt to. the co~ptiOQ of administrative structure of the Pro
'riDce. Neilhdr .. .1.i til.,. Ch.unber uf CJmmeroe nor any repres&o.tative of com.mBf'oo 
cial opinion a.sUJ to a.lvi.w and assist ill th~ eooIlOlllia recoll.:itnlotioa. of tho NeW' 
Prorillce. There blS ba6D. no- ecoo.omio planuing nor any deliberatiou On it. The 
idmillistr&tion has been laltocing thtOQ&h the U&DSition period. from ao.toc'""l \0 
partial democl"SOY somehow. 

It is most deplorable that the Goftrnm~nt of Orissa lost sight of the go!ddll 
moments of utional enth!lSiasm. jast after the inaa.guration. of the New Province 
and could n..)t Jurness D&tioll.al resoarees-m"~ !DODel and mind for economic 
regeaer&tiQD. of tho Orira people. I.a. the lila of natio~ such rare chaD.-teS come. 

U 
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onoe In a oentury and tho failure to grasp it' roots, 8!,tirel.J with the Gov6m~eDt of 
Orissa. Even aome of the salient features of admlmstrattoD-Dotable conoessIons of 
Yootag11-Che1msfol'd Reform9- were obliterated.. &onomio planning or development 
of industries were tabooed 8ubjoobL No Board of Industries '!Yare allow~ to fnDO" 
tioa for Orisss nor any attempt was made to havo. au 8QODOmIO stook-~lOg of. the 
I'SSOlU"Oe1I of the Provinoe. The Government of Ortssa fllnotioD~ as an lmpeouDIOas 
landlord living OD. oharities of the Central Qovernment and matlog no effort to add 
to the resouroes of tho pQOpJe or the GovdfnMont. 

On the othor hand, the minds of poopte were kept disturbed on the vita) issue of 
the location of Capital. Tbis controversy bad its repefOussions on peaceful trade and 
commeroe' and instead of revival of trade and commerce. there was a set·baek. 
Fortonatel; for WI ia OriSSA tho question of looatioD. of capital is no more 
an iDSOiubht problem. It is rooognised ou aU bands that Outtacli: has won. though. 
the Bnal verdiot of tho nation will be given at the first mooting of the eJected 
Ori89& Lt>gislative Assembly. • ., 

Sir Otto Niemeyor's fina1l0191 awnrd lett Orissa a permanently orlppled p~Dce, 
alth- ugb it Improved slightly ibl flnanuhd position. It just Hberated Orissa as VlSIlA
Used in tbe- Orissa·Ordcr-io-Counoil by tho cancellation of all the pre-refor~ debts, 
snd thereby relieving Orissa. of tho paY_rtlont of Rs. 9 and a half loths as 1nterest 
charges on oertain. Irrigation projeots, We are, of course, fortunate that Orissa 
bad no debt on the Provinoial Loon Fund Aooount, but it must be borne in mind 
that Orissa needs devolopment In aU natioo .. buUdiog directioos, wherein her neigh.
bouring partners starved her in tho past und~ therefore, Orissa must have to borrow 
money in tho near futuro for development programme, wherein abo is at Jeut half 
a century behind. 

ProceediDg tho Preddont quoted extensilfOty from his presidontilll address in the 
p.rovious yeer and (rom tfU) atatomllnt issuod on bohatf of the Chamber on tha 
Niemoyer award, to Bhow that the rooommendlltionR ef Bir Otto Niomeyer were 
inadequate lor the needs of Orissa and went on to remark:-

I take thls opportunity to wish good-speed to the 66 elected representatives in 
the Oriasa Legislative Assombly. I am partloulady grAtified to find tha.t besides 
the repmwllltative ot tho Commerce oonstitncnoYt tho Orissa Ohamber can olaim 
three- more members amongst tho oleotod M. L. As., and I offer my (lOtSonai 
congratulations 48 woll as that of the Chambor to Me8Sra~ Rangalal Modi, Nity8 
Nanda Kanungo, Ouija Bho8ilQ. Dlltt and Biuhitrllullnda Das on their eleotLon.. 

Tbe first problom that tho popular ministry wlU have to face is the inelastioIty 
ot th& reVODue of OriSI'I8 tUld tbo cGnseqllont starntion of natioll~building depart
menlfl. Tbe limited npnatanoy of Orissa in the Rhare of iooome-tllS: five years after 
wiJI lie in the Jap ot Om). stArtleulsrly whon the RIlHW4ya pltmd iDsoourity in th61r 
r~onrces. It is trua thllt 8ir Ralph WOtlgWOOfl Committoo ls: enq1liring into tbe 
working of the Indian Railways and it is ,h6i<Jlllt to antioipate its lindings. Orissa 
administration will have to readjust its struoturo aud Boale of productive lUld non
pr~ueti1'S . ,:xpeoditllfe, if the l'oplliar Oovernment will pilln ciJostrneti.ve 
Dation bU11dmg prollo!la1s~ All the RRmo. 1 do hOlie, tho populnr minls
try will undortake ooonomio pmonIolC afhtl' OXlillURtivO 8ltrvey of tho- resonroe9 of 
the OriMm Government. Tho t.cL'fk is diffioult. indeed

j 
but til", spirit ot servioe 

wilt enable onr eleotod Ic;tislatolll to override aU obstac es. sumoo it tor me to say 
that in any coostrnoUve economio planning. ollr ~logiBlators will have the heartiest 
co-operatioD of tIle mero~tifo fraterBity in Oris8.Q. 

Chambers of Commorcs-IndiaR or- European-in overy provjDc~ elected their 
repr-:acntativea to ~E"Hpl'Otiye lejfisJaturos on the alterod franohise except oar Orissa 
ProvIDee. The Indulo lAIglsla11YtJ Assembly Committoo OD the Delimitation Com
mittee Report felt the injustioe dODO to the Orissa Oham.ber of Commeroe and in 
liDe with tbe recommendations of tho Bihar and Orissa Government, recom
mend.cd that the OriR8& Chamber of Commerce should be the recognised 
constituency for tbe soat nllottod to Co-mmercQ and indll8try in Orissa. I tate 
this o~portt1Dit,. to a.ckoowJedge with gratitudo the fairuess of the Bihar 
~nd Or'~ Government and the- AB8&mbJy Delimitation Committee. But the Order 
ID Coancll Itack. to the Bammond recommendatioDs. DB a result ot which the Orissa 
Commeree CCDStltUIWOY had 275 votes aU over the Pcofiooe, the Calcutta Muslim 
Chamber of Commerco aad the Bihar Chamber of Commerce bad each an electorate 
of Jeu .thaD fifty. The contestants fO,r tho Commerce seat had to undergo heavy 
upeodituro ill canvaasiDg aud BeOtlllDg the Totes. I do hope this anomaly will be 
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~ at ~~_ fl"";", _ C,...,.,.... """';'->ey woU1 R COD5:Ie1ID_ 
O<'~ ....,.,..,.,.. Iil:~ ~ Orissa Clw:obor of 0>_ ...... 
Il»~ Ia>i,.,..,. br "~"'-1 ~br Orissa foe oar __ ''''csu ........ 

J;.. ~ "':'-=7- r 0. Ioope. will ..x-ily attsopt ...... _ of _ -
,..,.,..... OIl w!b:la __ ~. a::d 1uDoi ..... of oM Sl IUiIs of __ of on... 
~t. l:r!n __ lie O?ftTl!d co-=i3ielJiou for tnz:stt el riu2I ~ _ 
~ u., r ~ r-cs D «r)DoaIe ~ for &is crops.. l.pnYftII adtin:io&. .... 
~1"tila of ri:~~ ~ Yi~ s;g:~:ud don'eio-:~ of nral mat:SCries ~ 
r-:.y ~'? if t!:'!f'e fI@o ~~ pLa:l:i~ ,.. it.. The ~ ~ are 
eq-=L:"1 i:~.ed ia tb.! ecaaoc:a..:.c .<!i!..re of l!)e I1U':II life U1i .... m nods' Ey 
~ fX' ~ of t!:~ ~Ti~ ~rl-a.."U c4 ~ ~ 'Wltat is ~ 
is i::~";""e 8!;t~'2!a.t of am e:.~ ,A-jriioty ~ a Bo:crd: of lod~ 
• W" ~y B:'\Ir'J. • F'II":oJ ~tlf" ~~ aad sil::IilIr' c.uaiUi!es liD e::a. 
"::.e S\."ie:t6:a::y ~ ,ro-~-!'OS th.ll ~ ~ .50. 

I do !»po .... ~ li[,'L';try wiG ie;is! oa <he ..nO' estal>Es!t_ of &II Or'
Pro~~ A..hi:fOry' \."~ of ~ &cnl S~ Rai..=...ay. The Ia!'!'CaDtUe co:a
D'U::,.- JQ ()ri:ss;J. Eli me b..~ tra~~ p.'.i0b, Rf'« r y tna • ~ .f 
.a:teo~ bola tt.! &:I.-n '; r.re EfJ froeWl:s an ~ a.,......) ID the tku1!ii8CBt 
of ..,......,., of ~ 1n5;.. Otios& u1 Orissa ...,.;i .... ow. _ Railway Ad
~ O>o:aitue. 
s.;~ ~~~ .1' ~ 1..:sJl to alb • feY.' latiws .... ~ 
~~ol 1~!-.&&3oit-" C015Elzeal ~ia Go~t: ~pts. 
W,,;., o..=os ""'If ~ Ius ""'" bp<.. a loigla Ienl <he impoo:<s of th@ Ottawa 
~t Ius ~~i l.M puclusi~ p>Cft of I!>e pei,pIoe .. 1"- roofs 
~ ~'N .& ~ 1:S ~)Q-B?~ coutrieL -lDiis is ~ H COQti~W ISMhL 
Ib.!o ~ SOi.~*'J)Q l~ III ~r:aI~:s W'ltli all _~ D2bOaS &::ld EI,. 
~~ s.:.'3.a Ii) Bribi2 cIK.!ri')~Q!$ mi~:"s e.spr.xt traie ~1 CQ (2@Dtiy 10._ 
~ III bha ~-:';"3.. I~)!a~ loita-s NpftSeCta:i't'l!lS • the- LooiJQ Olohreaee 
Yll ~ cap fx U!tr cn3Uy-S "II!U" a:z1 it. is ~ tbat the Gold ...,t of 
l?i=& ..,. ~ tlt-! iNa of tt:OQJCb: ~oa. ia b.ti&. Qriss;L a pveiy ~ 
naa 0JQl!.~~ en sbo,. Slp;;: of ~>'""-«T il pri.=e Ie~ rises" aIW let me cooelOlde 
sr ~-h UI ~17~ ~ UH 1?.U' un.ill t'eI>L"t ill. ~ ago IS Yida aD 
s;.t~ 50 CUl l~ ftOlT«S a.:c bit ..n& 

The Malabar Chamber of Commerce 
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tho tim. has sur.ly .,,1.00 to call • halt .nd tnke firm hold 01 fundamenlals .nd re-
ord6r our ooonomio Jife. .• • 

110 How sbatt we aet about it? Lot ttS foviow tho facts of tho Stt~bOD; ~rst 
.tands '¥.'rioulturo as the maiDsta, of tho Province. FranklYt on tna bllll1& of YloJd 
to-d4,'t It oannot rank as an induslrv. The averW{& earning per boad of rural popu
lation !las been Mtimotod in an offiuial publication, at hnlf aDUD per_day. 00 that 
be must livo and find melDS to liqllidato a d"bt ostim:1tod ~t ~. 2:lt ,?,O.f bead of 
rural popolatioll. Tho relevant faots have only to bo stated ID ltlltapoBllion_~o re
alise the magnitu.de of the task. No wonJer, tbB ablo·bodied and the aler~,mUlded 
migrate from tho Tillages. to. find a precarious Jiving in urban areas; Agneoltura 
must again resume the- proportions 01 a8 industry. now is thllt to be ensllr,oo ? 
First. tho dobt dna from tbe land should be reduoud to manageable proportions. 
&coDdI1~ the iooldoJlQ8 of land revenue abould oonform to aooeptoo prinoiples o~ tan

h
-

tioD ; thirdly the fruita of the ryots' 8Ddoavour should be ~fc"ullrd~. to him 7 
adequate provision of oheap oradit.. easy transport aod eqUltabfo laolittles. Any at
te.a:pt at debt conoiliation without agency to dilJObargo tho conciliated dobt oannot 
avail. Oovernmo-qt will not lend ear to any drastio fl)vision of tbe land. rcyenue 
lJyst~ without an alternative 80urce of revenu8 disnovorcd for thom. 'Vlthout 
SIltisfying the Brst two conditions.. the third is not wdrth attempting. Whon thm" 
Resorve B4nk of India was foanded, it Wal widely boliovod tbat something real w 
he attempted to revive and restore rural oredit. 

Two yoars hBve pasaed aDd Il smflll broahure bllS booD pubHahoo, strLting the faotors 
of the sihUltion t withollt proooodinR' to olTttr any prooUua( solution to them. T~e 
~pooia1 omoor deputed to tho taslr: bas discovered that tho ryot must be mOOd orodi~ 
worthy, betoro ho oan be offered oredit fooiliUu!, and that to mlLko oredit.worthy J8 
beyond tho compotenoe of the Rosorve Bank I Speaking with some inside knowledge 
01 its moo-hantam. I mAy frankly confess, it wiU tnke years of uphill work bofore 
that Institution OBII fo Iftl the hopaa we oherish. of It. Tho olections held undor the 
now registor havo brought to powor a party Imbned with tho sprit of servioG and 
it reman! to be leon bow far, undor the DOW QonstltutioD. It oan n.,sort itself to en-
8tlro tho RTOOtOllt gllod of the graatoat Dumber. wMob is the central purpose of a 
ciyilised. administration. But agrt~ulture aloDe 18 not Bumoient. I ba.lievo the depres
sion we are PlUIsioft through and tho dlstresa wo are witno8!iog daily, may yet turn 
a bleuing In disgwse it we will only profit by it. Agrioulture by ita demoDstrable 
failure to pay. bas ohokod tho fOQotrJ1oB of orodit. Money hlUl (leased to tlow baok 
ioto land and keep laod l'aiU8S at unooonomio levels; and tllo cro-ditor is afrnid to 
8611 up hi. judgment debtor, lost ho should bo saddled with the land and mulated for 
,courtent duOi. If only tbo Govornment will show- some imogination, DOW is the 
time for thom to stop In and redoem tno ryct. 

On tho prelltlot Joyol of "Blue:&. with dOlit soa!ed down to ooonomio proportions. 
agrioulture may ba reviYoo 48 industry. The monov, reluaRed from IS"Jd. will seek 
f~f8h outlet&., and he1p to 'ou&4 now aDd promising indnstries. Evon as it is, the 
dtsc:eroio~ few would bUd notioed tbnt tho sRviDge trom servioes have already 
onlored lha iDfOllmont ma.rket. Tho ror~llsB of funds l from tho plaotatiell& 
0' lInl.,a and Ihe wot Janda of Dorma, have also found their way into the invest
mont markot. During the llUlt year or two, Madras hWi contriblltoo mu.ch to now 
eompao~ fioatatiollA t Dot morely of this Province but of nil-India. I value and wet
come IbIS mol'O bat I would bese80h aU, posse8srnj of knowledgo Dod experienoe, to 
.eo that thIs DOW corro.)t i8 wisoly directed and cautiously eXldeited. 

Thoro aro a tboulRnd diroo.tiens, in wbioh thiB mny bo attempted and evary suo-
c"!faJ effort will provide new opoolngs to our youog mea. ' 

And DOW lot me tura to a roviow of taorora and foroos of more direct oonooru. 
to t,rado. indn.try o,nd oomm&roQ. Thoro was a revival of tho f!\tio controversy fol
lowmg tho dovaluatlon of tho major continental ourrenoios. but tho GovtJrnmont was 
not to be movod out of its jotraDllgienoo. Informoo Indian opinion has aU along 
... .,oared Ii slower rlltio and tho argllmont advanoed in support should now be fami. 
Ji~r to all j- but the Governmont hns ever shown mere conoora to balauQe its budget 
WJthnut talCIDg thonght of the budgot of the poopJo in whoSG inturest and for whose 
bendt, it il presumed to funotion. Tho public wantcd a duty on the export of 
{old. the demand has boeD m.e~ by an import duty on ailver ~ Comment Is needless 
bt he Hugar Proteotlon Act 11 aoming up ahortly for review batfore tho Tariff Board. : 

It 1 am .fraid th~ enquiry hM already baon prejudioed. by the levy or a furtne: 
e:r.ijl40J"!l t~i. 1'tar. ~udget. Whit JV88 indeod to stabilise the industry WWJ a littJ" 
ra O'D JNtiOD, to recut, the mal-adJU.8tmoDt of dlstribo.tioD, and some sohf3me. to 
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!hot -ad. "'IS •• pooted .1 tb. Torill &.rd. B~ it .,.w loots as tbo",h lb. procoos 
of rabouhsaboQ mast fim start With the 6e"ero.meot DeJW1meots. Qoe depart
m~t of Goyeromeat J;~04s moaey to stimtdate cane coltintioo; anqth-er seeks to 
!WUtnJise eD~.rprise by All uneconomic leY'! on the fruits of th1t endea1"OV. The 
~H'I hotee1ioo Act ... ~ intended to eocou~..." tbe ~.th of fresh units of ~QO
troD; bat _heo ,",Sled. IntHe&ts. COlllrarJ to undt!'rt&t:i~ proceeded to engage In a 
~OIt·rhroat ccmpetlhoD, the Gonmmeot ..... eot easiiy to be mo".,J to eDsuro fait
~ilicg pri~ 00 .. bicb lht'o whole S('b~me of protection was based. lAci:ilJ' 1M the 
De __ .curants io th~ field. world ooaditioM iotelYened to sa" them... 

The Jadiau kgisl.ture hu «l1~ on lllf! Govt!rumeut to termiute the Ottaw. 
apttmeut1 bGt Gonrll.m~Dt baQ so far I!'ndcd their ohiib"<ltiOU. by starting pro
t-arl1rG ll~tiatioD.S for. new ~ t:~pin( the old pact alive-meanwhile.. N~ti&
t'0115 an lfIiot Oil ~tweeD India and Japaa on. the ODe band ed India ao4 Great 
~ri~a OD the olber for :& tnule ape...--men.t" but the p~ of reooociliDg confil..:t
tr, Ink~t3 has beft: protracte:J and oothicg d~fiQjre so far has materi&li~ . Rail.
.~1 6:n.me.!$ are 110" repoTt~ to be 011 tbe mend but it is difficult to mt!.&SUf'e 
Pf~e5$ __ the budget prevnted is deliberately misleading_ CbargESy which should 
.~tuD4feI1 be d~bih!od to milit&r1 expendltQf'e are itJclnJed here, to swell the recar
n~ d~51.-1t~ Periodic raid" OD the Depreciation Food ban 1IOW' ~ followed op 
witb & ddDud to write off OQtstandiD~ claims. the policy of Stores Purchase eotl
tinoes to be unsatisfactory. aad tbe cootrol of the bihra1 Board ou Company 
=~ railways seems to be entirel,. DOminA!. _ 

-I do Dot want to J:O 00 addiog to thit cal&logue of woes., but t baTe said eDoagh 
to shOW', tbne is rnll,. no cbange of hNrt in the admioistutioa. in matters. tbat 
matter. That (:&II: ooi} come ,..hen we are stroog eooQ:~h to claim our 01l'D.. 'lb~re 
is oo~y one- tb;~ mON I sh&ll ref~r to b~re. A modest measQte of O>ml.aJlJ lA .. 
~f<)rm h.u been ~1 and the new amending Act has come into force 00 the 15th 
Jalloary lb.i, 1t!3.r. ~f'lrl!l of the Insurance Ia", has next ~ ta\~o up and aD 
a!Dt'n4101 blU is no. before the- Iodiaa Legislature for consideration.. The objective 
of both measures has bee-a to protect th 8 iDtertSts of the share-bodes- and po1icy_ 
holder and to the exh!'Dt tller &e'rn th~s end.. they are .elcome~ 1 Ibave ~reat faith 
io JoinNitock dOlerprise af9 ill a poor OOOQlry es~'ial11'" capital fvr all .o~ed pur
poses <:aD oal. come that 'lrar ; an·t CUmbers like thlS have a respoDSlbihtJ to see 
to the .-ise dire..:tioc of c.&pi~ to deserTing enterprises... .. 

The S. J. Chamber of Commerce 
Tbl! anow m~tiog of the Soathl!lrD. Iodia Chamber of Commen:e 'us held on the 

31111. Marcia 1937 at the premiSt!lS of the Cbamber. N"rth Boacb Roa~ Madras,. 
..-ith rbe boll.. !rIr~ JI. CL II. Ciidalft5ard. C1I~lti4J", Vice--Prrsideot of the Chamber. 
in. the chair~ in the absence of Na'll'l.b C. Abdul H.aki~ Presideut.. 

Hr. Yu.nff Saif, Hoo. 8ecretary, preseated the &D.nual report and the audiUd 
stal~meat of aecoants of the Cbamber for 1936-37. 

In mo~iDg thl!ir .Jopti')~ the CbairmaD spoke as [olloW'S!-
Ia the Wl&TOidable a~ee of Nawab Alida] Hakim. Sahib, I bue the honour to 

preside o\"~r the 17tb annual session of the Chamber and to move the adoption of 
the aooual report and allditdd S~ments of &eOQDOts for the year l.936. Tbe Nawab 
Sahib,. baying C9mpl>.!teol t1l'O 19B as President, is due to retire now by 'rinue of 
tb~ C()O~eDtioD .. tU~h tbe g~n'Jfal bOOy laid doW'll in A08llst 19l5. I am also "" 
#lad. that my frieD'! &ad colleague Dewan Bahadar Gcvi.dQ# t:ltoioor"oojadoN Is 
doe to snceeed bim by UI10Pposed ejection.. 1 need hardl,. sa,. that it IS • ~ry 
b-ealthy 5i~ of the pNper ouliook which we bring to bear upon the ,uestio"os 
c:omi~ up before 1:11.. [0 a commercial constitueaey such ~ oars" it is. bigh-time 
tha 1I'e begaa to loot upoa et«-uons merely as op~nlues for servIce and for 
taking up ne. responsibilities towards fello ... lllt!mbers of the mucantile community 
and DODe of profit. or hOUOW't and .-hen we have doue that we shall have nmoved 
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from our aommaoitv I pro1i80 Ruroe of tJonlroversy. You might have noticed tbat 
88 a most distinguisning feature of the .istor institutions FUn by (he l?urope~n mt!r
cantile oommunity as also of soveral woll-conducted IndUlD com~erclal bootes, and 
let us hope that at DO distant in our institution also 8t every eJectiOD the fiHeat man 
will comtJ in UDOllposed. 

Whou wo met bere twelf'G montbs lUt"o. we 'Wore f4f from bei~g chcerf~i nor ~1d 
wo any fienlJO 6f tbe brigbter outlook ibnt tho DOW ye-ar ,WRS g()log ~ brlll;t. Prl~t.>8 
of tbe bult of our export commodities oxoopt those of bides and skIDs were rllltn:( 
row; the trade harriurs remained as st::rondous as over; added to tbilt, the ehanll.eij 
of trade with Ual,. one of ollr prinl)il' ollstomer countries in the \V\!st, hai dned 
up undor tho sh!,d~w of OOOflomlO sanutions ; and the Etbiopian situation ~v~r thr~at
eoN to envec!oll UI ia a world conflagration. To·dny WIl aro under a SImilar thn!qt 
of war arising (rom the deye)ol.mcots In Bil/tiu, but let U8 hope that the forces of 
orderly and et<fabli8ht>tl Ilovornmeut "ill u timatoly l)rovaU without mucb protongod 
conOlot. It is trut) that what buovanoY' is visiblo In tho mllrket toaday is jq a lanN 
measure attributable to tho politi'lid (ilellds in the Cootinent ot Europa. It is aliO 
to be anted that prices of melals and rubbur bavo bOOD shooting up too abrllptly, 
rt'4~init prices of agrioultural produoo and most otber manufactured. goods far too 
b,IIIed. 

Wbnt one Is lod to oonolutlo is that thoro is 0. groat doa! of unreality-aod nocer
taioty in tho Sill1ntioD. and businessmen would bo woH-advisoo in moving oautiously. 
Wo havo bl~n riding in fOO'Ilnt months on tbo oroat of what 1Mb like nl) Indust~j&l 
boom 8600mpanit.>d by ao unprOcttdented number of ftotat1e8fl. Tho ora of protootlon 
has afforded tho Docessnr), onvironment and tho pluntitudo of idlo fuol"is in the 
m.ukot has lupplied tho noocqary mobility to Industrial vonturoB. Bl1t there is 
alwlIY8 the danger of 090r.doing and of a oomplote nbsence of any SOoliO 0' propor
tion. Whore tho gulliblo public 80: booomo the viotims of ora,rty oomr.any promoter~ 
it itl of conrse tho duty of tho Govornmont to sto!? iD and 81lVO t 10 uustlRpooting 
fO,"e!l.tor. YOQ all know that a long stop in this diroution was takon last yellr by tho 
passing 01 tlto bOW Indian Companies A'll many ot whose provi8ion~ aro (Jonecived 
)0 genoral publio ioter08t. I nm. afraid Ooveromoot into"ontiou of n morc drastiu 
kind ia fast betloming due in tho OSlin of many of our proteoted iudushics. And one 
c! tho wont ff.>lItllTf'a of the latter day Industrial dovelopmont of Iodia is the ma1-
d,"tribulioD of industries over tho different provinces. Aladras. for examl)1e, is atili 
on the 10'19 aida, dl"ponding 88 it does. 00 other provinoes for its requiremcnht of 
cement, or of sugar. or of oottoo plccegoods, or of paper or of matohes ~ there is no 
doubt that in tho natural oour88 0' things. looal iuduatriC1J must spring lip nnd wben 
that oontillgenoy arises. tho fORt of India "'HI have to look bOyood tbe sboros of 
India and ouUiyato foreign DUlrkota. 

,bat ,brings,mo to a burQln~ 91tostion of tho pros(>ut tIny, namelYt tbe position uf 
fnduma 10 fOfefl{D countries whJoh bave boon our surest foreign markels for many 
0' our home produats. Our countrymen's position ill thoso pfOODS bas become a 
problem 0' perpotual anxiety in tbi8 oauotry, notwithHt.nnding tho tnet that almost all 
of IbE'm aro w)lhiD the Brititth Empiro, notwithflitanding tbo fact that in every 
"!leh CIAO ollr ft.'ol'!e must take eredit for D larlfo sharo In the eoonomio and mate
fJal.progrcu 0 tho80 oountrios through co-ntUtlcs pnst. Nothing IC88 thao a super
Ttl~JnR. f{'ar of relaliatioG would 8eem 10 hriog thoso oountrioH to a senso of their 
obl'.guJIt'ml to Our pOGl,loo It is. howev~r. open to (:Jeyernmunt to try in tho mean
w~"e tho more f,nooo ul met bod of 81)poilltiflR mon of tbo status of High. Commi
&JolODur. to wate I Indian intt"rellts ;0 thOat) d0vultJping into Buoh & situQtion lo Bur~ 
MaJaya, DUlch F.A8t ludies and in CuyJODI and I pm quito suro that it will bo in thtJ 
bost ecoDomio inhtlcsts 01 India if Oovernment would Iry this method ~rore their 
hllDds are lOJ"O«Q to adopt a moro militant aUitudo towarda tbo oountrics whe-ro 
o~r peoplo aro luLjected to humiliatIun and doprived of elementary humlUl 
rJgbla. f am arraid that in conntries Jiko Houth and Ellst Africa. and the 
otber Dominions tho limo has como for tho honour Dud interests of our 
IWOpht beiDIf "indicated by .. Ormor attitudo on tho part of tho Goveroment. It is 
mOlt c1>!I('nhal tliat our immemorial eonnor.:tion witb th080 markofS must continuo to be 
!~rengtbt>o~ and improved, tbo more 80 AI tho foreign countries believo in Belf-sum-
OlfDCl &oj Itl .bulliog out Imports. , 

I mUllt add that iu tho cue 0' Burma which hu 80 long romainod as part of ollr 
owo eouatrl and in whlob acaordiDgly our pOOj,Io soulod and invested without any 
aUlpicioD 0 a political ael,araUoD, the Oovornmont of India aro expected to keep a 
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nry close watch with a view to pre9'entiog SIly harm being done to Indian illteresta.. 
It is most discoDcertiog to note that almost the very fint use of the Dew-foQQt! 
freedom whicb Barma made was to ecbaoce the Indo-BlinDS Postal aad Telegraph 
rates, and it is more disappointing aliU to see the Ooveru.m.ent of India reduced to 
total helpJessness in the matter. 

As there appean to be no prospoot of this tendenc,. of foreign countries abating at 
present. Our atteDtiou will have to tnru more aDd more to the deve:iopmsot of the 
Internal market and I have not the least doubt that the momeot our railways and 
iDiand navigation aothorities begin to realise this Deces~t1 the betLer a.nd speedier 
would be oW' recovery and our resistance to the barriers in intern&tiooal trade. I 
have 1!ot the J.east doubt that tbe .Trusport Authorities of this C::OUDtry hold the key 
to India reacblug her full economlQ stature. Tbe burden of fretgbt t the conditions 
of pactiDg. the risk Dote forms, ilie number of gaugflS and. transhipments, the large 
oomOOr of controlliDg authorities, all these are tho besetting evils of oar tl'UlSport 
system, and let Wi hope that the institution of the Federal Railway Authority with 
its attendant freedom from the vote of the Legislature will Dot operate &9 a bar to 
those problems being tackled. ill a bosiaess-lite way from the stand-poiDt of the 
nation and the geDeral interests of the coQntl'f. Let us also hope thAt tbe Wedg
wood Committee win put the Railways in • posItion to serve the needs of the people 
within the limits of their capacity to PIlY. 

Tbe need for adjusting the burden on the tu:payer to his capacity to bear it is 
the problem of problems in this country. Tbe hapbazard way in wbich iocometu: 
and sopertaz have been growing, the revenue and protootive castoms tariff has been 
DOW curtailed and now extended according to the exigencies of the Budget, the war 
in which bllrdeasome e~cise . dllties have been Bl?ri,?glng up to meet ao e~rgeD.0l 
after another, the way In "hlob Central and ProVincial Governments, the Mwucipali
ties and 1ncaI Boards have been vying with each other to p!amb the depths of eao:h 
other lOurce of revenue opeD. to them. have all tended to demoralise the system of 
tuatioEl, dislocate ita incilienoe and destroy its adaptability. y~ after year hopes 
of reduction in tantion have been held ou~ but at the same UDl8 es:peo.diture ia 
aUow8li to swell and outdistance reveuues. 

The beaviness of taxation apart, the u.oscienti80 basis of it is a !ubject to which 
the OO'1cnunent caa.not too 50011 turn their attention with a vieW' to adjasting the 
tax harden more eqoitably with regard to different classes of the population. Let QS 
hope that the Dew Provincial Ministries wben they happen to be establisbed oonsti. 
futlonall,. under the new Act will turn their earliest Attention to this prolific ~1U"C8 
of discontent in the country and to this stupendous obstacle to the growth of any 
sen~ a[ ecOllOmiO self-reliance among the people of this country. 

There IU"& of coarse U1lU1y problems that the mercantile oomma.nHy Ius been com
pelled to leave over to be tackled andet' more favoBr3.ble circumstances. The iuoreased 
opportunities that the new Reforms have bro~ht to our ~ple to tackle them. will 
of course be used to the fnUest extent, for which purpose the Chamber's representa
tiYeS on the TariOI18 publio bodies have an important role to plav. Nothing less than 
their cea~tess vigil and activity is reqaired to ventibte their gnevances of merchants 
and draw the immediate attention of the Oove11lment to them.. And it is the duty 
o[ members of the Chamber and members of the public to post otlr representatives 
witb the correct position on various questions au.d help them to handle them. It is 
• matter for deep regret that our hopes anchored on the Dew' Constitution have re
ceived a rode sboot by the way in whioh the. first M.illistri~ are t'roposed to be 
formed and by the g,ave unoertainty into whtch our domestio .ffan'S have beea 
thrown at • time when international atmospbere is sun:hllrged. with mntaal iJI-feflling 
and ~tt'l:Jicion. I Deed hardly say that the present is a time wben Government ought 
to take the representatives of the people into their full~t confidence aad help them 
to carry out their programme. The metC8Dtile community .. more than auy otberSy is 
iuterestoo ill harmonious relatiQosb.ip between the legisllltuJ'G and the £:rGCutive as 
trade and industries cannot prosper iD an ASIDOtlhere of hostmty between them. 



The Bihar Chamher 01 Commerce 
DeUnring his presidential address at tho annual mooting of the Bihar Chllmber 

of Commerco held at Patoa. DEl the 17th. April 1937 R.\i &bIb Shrl NarcrlQ71 Aro,.a at 
the outset made a refeNnoe to the departure of Sir James David ~ittoll and l80!Ued 
the deep and abiding inferest thnt ho took in tho oomm"rcial welfare of the, proVI~ 
Wf:lloomiDg tho DOW Governor Sir Milurioo RaUatt to the provinoe the Pro8tdunt &aid 
that DO Governor bad ever oomo to Bihar with graater knowledge of the peoplo thea. 
their problems IUld their aapirationa. 

Touching ou. tho qtlostiOQ of tho dew1loo1 orolltod in the OOllotry by tho refusal 
of tbo ConlCNfUI to (orm ministrios, Rill Sahib Sri Narayan Arora boped tbat A 
srir't of mlllual good .. will all'! trust wUllltl prI:J'IlI.lI betweon the {io¥'8rtlmuot and thd 
Congre8!l. He app04lod to th(t Ott'" Millistan to OX tend a helping hand to bring about 
the amelioration of the oonditioQ of traddl and industry in thtJ proyinoe. 

After oritiolBiog the budget propogata for 19:17-38 of tho Govornment of India 
Rai Sohib Arora. drow attention to thdl oJ:port of goid from India and said that in 
india. th" Oovurnmont WAS auzious to onOOIlf'Ag8 imports to be pilid by ezportll of 
gold.. 10. tbe face ot tbill heavy ecodllS ef gold the possessioa 01 sHver, whioh WM not 
an ordinary commodity but a prooiol1& mlStal t should hAYO boeB priliod and ita imports 
encouraged. 

Pointiog out bow the DJ:port trade of India bncl diminishod i11 rooeut YlJl1rS he 
said that the terms of a fresh trade 81roomont with Groat Britain sbould be OD. the 
huill of IIqu.id pro quo" DOt 10. respoot. of any -'p:1rUonlnr- QommoditJ' aaainst another 
but in rosPtJut of the wholo tr4'1o botwoon the U. K. aud lu.diR. 

ReferriDg to the Railway ia India be amid tha.t the transport avstom of Ii oOllntry 
sbould be related to Ihe Wider eoooomlo poUoy of the couotry. On the polioy ot tbu 
OOYO-rnm6llt with regard to tbe purublL'lO ot tho B. N. W. Railway he autIJ:tuted thllt 
It wu beat to oontinue e-hoapuUS3 with effioiouoy, wlltoh could be realised by the 
IndhUlisation ot its ownorsbip. Spooking on tho sugat' indll5try ho said that the 007-
erumeut iostuad of finding freah markot for Indian sugar was tl"1ing: to disoourage its 
produotion by lev)'lDS additioul d\ltiea OD bomo productloa. 

Roaolutlon. 
The Bihar Chamber ot Commerce passod a rOllolutioo regarding tho now IndiAD 

Insunlnce BiU and statod that ptoteotion suoDld bu given to uluguard the intorests of 
indigonous oompo.niO!l against tlio oDallSughta of foroign oOfDputition and d-Q3irud tb .. t 
the ClallBeB OD tho Bill tlhoutd be amended aooordiogly. 

Tho Chamber further rClloh'oo rooommoDding to tho Govornment tbo advisabiHtv 
of hul~iDg iD tho formatioa 01 aa industrial orudit ByodicAto on IiUdS Bimilar to that 
BtArtOO ia .8augal in order to lIulp the growth 01 industries. 

With. vioW' to partial aolultOD or the unumploymont problem the Chamber de. 
aIred that tho Oovernment abould start and RUBano swall faotoriea in tho province 
wHh traiDed 8tud~DtJ Irom tbe OoUu,£o ludulItr!OB Inltitute. 
T~ Chamber dlaapprofod of tho haaty aotion of the OovernmoDt in roouciog 

tho prices 0' eug-arcane to an abnormally low levol" aod expressed. tbe ooinioll th.· 
"tbis 8top wliJ affuot the futuro oultivators: 8S al80 the indll8try adverBe)y.'''- , 

'Ihe Chamber rooommendod Ihe Government to duolara tho minImum rale for tb. 
purcbue .o( sugarcane by 'VAOOnm pan IMtori03 during tho sussion io 1936-31 not 
lower tho four aDau and 8i.l. ph", whiuh slep ill the opini()11 of the Clullnb~r would 
aroUIO oonfldonoe IUIlQDg the oultlvawn and 81 vo a .teRdior time to Uti prioe 01 
"Su. 



The Andhra Chamber 01 Commerce 
Th~ Aunw ~D~ tIoJ,. ~~ or the A.a.J.bra Chsmbt!r of Commerce __ keld. 

at lUl .... "" the ....... ~ 11137 ""th the boIL Yr. Nara~ G,r4AGnI<u, ~t 
in the Chairt 

10 Dl\)ri~ the a:loplio:a of the repon and sutements of aecG'3.a.ts for 1936, the 
C'uirm.m sid th.U if th~1 mt~ ba.;l 00 the lI'\let the, h.sd. doae da.riag the ptit 
J&n., th~1 ttOO:lJ. hne et'ery retiOD to: bo prol1..! of thar -.:-htet'emeGts.. 85 c.la.ti
luling the W'olrt a .. ell in the (atute,. they .. ~uJJ. jasti{l tlb! ereatiOA of th., Cham. 
bet a:W: &!.so di.3pronl the c~ lekU~ thu the \.:Iw:a.w .as. stute.! for tho 
~ of S$..'"Uricg- repre:;enwioo in th" IegisWa.re.. Ttleir opinions .. ere so~t 
on ~J imporwlt q~eshGns.. Tho OUmber·s IiUDCial posabOU Iud improndt flu! 
pro ~ th~ the Chamber should ow. • bttiUiag of its 0'" ooa.ld Dot be pnsh'l!d 
th.ro:l..:-~ dW'irut the yetr aoJer reri.e ... bv.t th~ ctui.rmm assu.reJ thaD that it b3J 
IW1: ~ a~joDed -.1 seri?1lS esi,,)f"l:$ .. oald ba r=.ie in thst directioa:. . 

Procee.1I~~ he s».t: ~Ihit P~:lt poh~ dea.llock. the mreuuJlSt topic of 1M 
by. is. 5<)0.10& of anxiety DO less to ~ bastoessmeo.. thm. to politicians. It is DOt 
~"'T for OIU' patpos.! to t:"> ioto the o:igla of tbe dmIoct or debate upoa: the 
Dl""..r1ts; of the: ooo.tronrsy. What .. 8 luat is aD early solo.tioo.. aDd. for this purpose 
il is Df'-~ thu tbl) GJnnml'?Dt shoQld tUe steps imme\1iately to eod the dis
jMlle. Th'i'Y snoal.i Dot let thin~ drill as the,. are drifti~ DOW. out of oousidera. 
boDS of pres~ A b1~ sensa of p~ h3S beeG responsible ill thlt past fOt' 
JDEJy scri~ iDb-tates. and it shllaJ..i !Nt be al101r'W tl) prenil in the:preseo.t iD.itaDN.. 
1 hope ttw the P~Dt imptiS'!! wiU terminate IiiOODt and. lodi& W'lll hare pace to 
wort OQt b~ G.t!Sbny as ~ a she could.. .. 

Roe'(~ to zzwter. .aff~tin; tnd~ commerce and indastry~ llr. N~ 
~u ssi.J,. th~ the liscal poh":1 of the Go'(ftUmeat of India had DOt uodec
~ any c~ OIl the otb.er tun.!. if 00.0 read the Badget speech of the- FulaDce 
M~~r. OD"3' C\KlJ.-J D"t bat com'll to-.the co-oclasioa. that the tiscsI policy depended 
upon the wbims and fancies of each Fuwlce llem.bet, and. tbu DO definite policy .'hick 
15VQU ..t .... ~.::::e the iD.~c-ests oOf \he QAtion, was p!U'SIled.. I:D.ii.u. iaterest:s "«8 

sacnlkdd to thIS interest!. 01 oth~ &\uy amount of OmstitutioD.-maki~ 01' 
publ.~ of yolamiuous ~rts ...-ould not .nil and 1I'OU!d DOt ad.nDCO 
the interests of India eTc!O to th" smaUe::it extent. Wbat theT...-ank>d ~ com
plete 6s:eal a'1WDOmy. 'Ib»~~ th1t was promisOO. Oll senral ooC3sioas yet ill actual 
ptXtice the autonomy UJ ~ wbittlN doW"a.. The policy of d.iscrimiuti~ protee
fi.o.n which was fol~wN fot' some tim. and whieh prodaeed some temporary bene-
6cisI resalts itl the C3Se of certaltl iDdl1Stri~ h3d been pnctically llulWitd. Ott SOme 
pretert or othl!'r. The I'e."'ellt iD~ im. the ucise duty OQ sagar ,.... ~og 
U1Stsnce in p->lnt. AU tb.e sam:!" i.t h.tJ beoen. a.:boW'1e..lgN that proteetion was tIM 
00.1,. lny to {oster th~ injllitries of a coaotrT aDd. to mc.rease the geaeral prospe
rity of tb~ muses,. anJ thst prot«tion 'W"OulJ~ to. ~reU uteot. facilitate ilhlastrial 
d~t and thereby fl!olQt,!Id- flD.employmect. The expe.oditure ~ in DWD
biDlD&" • "foUl:! IW&rd .. oa!4 tat! &Q a~hlt8 1QSte uBless and: UBtiI tha Tariff Bo:LrU 
1nS ~.-ctI {ull poW"ers and wu .lOestitab.'d. with compld:e Ulioa.al oudoot &IN 
~ bv lodiaos lb\!'mseh"l!S. 

UatJ oNtJ DOt ~xped m.acD. from the negotiations and diseussioas thst....-ere 
~in.: oa. 'or the ClndllSW!l of a:l [g·ll>-Hnt::i!l lra·.!e Pact. in the pbc$ of thIS 
u.u,w-a ~~eut. It. was almost a (ol~Oce COOclnsiOD ~ India's Utb!«!Sts W'OUId 
~ s..:rifi-..~ anJ. tlW: the tinal &gteeiJWnt would moN Or tess be 011 the same Jioes 
as the OttJ.W"~ P.tCt, with. if any. T~C1 negligltJ,h, modifications. One eoul.1 ~ree tu 
~"'Oni p~[~n.~ntl.'» ~ml!at ooly if the principl~ of reciprocity W'3S ~b.>\I. and. 
.:ted tip to.. B..1t thd Jl')!icy of preferential trelltmcont should Dot be f~ Otl InJia 
to the 4~trimeD.t of bel' in,lu.stnes and eomm.~ which were ill &ll uo.J~Tdo:tpo.'\l 
eoo-l1ti.>Cl. TiltJ pri:1cipld of NciprocitY C>lulJ o<)t .., fotlo~ b.!lY6eD lodia an4 
Hrit2in i.n all biro .... bec::anso the e...oIlOmic positioa of both these- O,)QQlries. 1II'U 
DOt 011 tha SUD~ ~f'd... ETea. the ItNo-JaiW1~ fnd~ &ct recentl,. cooclo.Jed 
wvuld DOt io. anr "tny hdp Iodin inJastrill!lS \houga • portion of ludi!ls raW' mz.tel'Uls 
_onU be PQrduSoo.'d by Jsp.1fl ttnJ« the ~m~ot. If th@1 carefuUy an2l~ tbtt 
positron.- it W"i)t1I.d boo! dear th.J.t IIW1T flJol'I!tpl <»n0tr"!es "eN' d~eot upoa. &OJ 
mast ~'"ess;lril.. parduse n.. mal.e'rWs froID lodl& __ beth&" or tNt there was • 
J6!L. lb'd tbmt of boyeQtting la·jl1Q, proJucts could. .DOt h~ g.»l Cur long. 

He sboW..i oow reft!"c We ~ pi~ of ~$latioB. which ooacenu th~ !'erl' much
!be CompuiH A ... 'i.. It .£:1 tr"QG tlut tb~TO •• ll$.o.ess1lJ for amerw.mo,!-ot of th$ 
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Aot, but It remaiuod to be S8Gn whether the Aot as amended would provo a blessing. 
Safeguards wore DO doubt noconal'f ~inst oertain abuses, but under tho pretext of 
aafeguardst the Initiative for fostermg Industries. trado and commerce should:rJ te 
discouraged. Muoh wOllld dopend 011 the spirit in whioh the Aot wo e 
administered. • th . ht 

An Insurance Bill was also on the anvil. Roform In IDsurance Law to 8 ng. 
direction was deslrablo to protoct Indian InsurtUloo. Tho ono featuro. of tho BIU 
whioh was most objeotionable to his mind was tho abolition of the MllDBglDg Agency 
system for tho insuranoo oompnnios. Iosuranoo bad DOt developed to su~h an extent 
in India, that ono could Introduoo legislation disoouraging tllG Managing Ageooy 
system, whioh pro1idod. tho .Docossary initiative and Impetus (or starting ontorpnses. 

DoaIins with the questions of Railways, tho Ohairman said I "Now coming to ~be 
RailwaJ~ yoa aro aware of tho oritioisms lovolled against tho \Vedgo~ EnqUiry 
CommUtee_ Of oourse, tho argumonts advanoed by tho Oovorn~ollt of IndIA !or the 
ZlOn~iDclQ.8ioD. of Indians In tim Committeo arc most ulWonylnQlOg~ Even if It we,re 
an expert oommittea, Ulero would hQ,YO ~oon no ba~m in Including in,lt non-o~euu 
buainesamcQ and an Indiaa fJSpert. Indlll;8s bav", hUed mltiny rosponslblo POSltiolU 
with or'OlJit. and it thoy are f'ivcD. opportunity, 1 am auro thoy will provo better 
than tho foroignl!rB- importoo. loto India. hdhms bavo tho Datural ndvflntngo of ~now
lDK Inulan oondition! beltor. OD'O oannot bot roel timt tho oroation of Rail Nay 
Statutory Bollro baa boon doaignod to tako aWAy tbe 1ll1Uwuy Rdminialration from tho 
pnrviow of publio oritiolsm and to kllop it as a cl090 prostlrY'o for dumping foreign 
artiolcs to tho dotrimont of tho interest!; or tbo oountry. Jl4ilwllYs should not bo 
regarded Euroly from a commeroial point ot viow and as mere profiteering OODCernSj 
the, aro ndood the arteries through wbioh: national woatlh should oiroulate. Rail~ 
ways playa prominont pltirt 10 tho dovolopment of industries, trade and oommerce 
both internal and foreign. Adollualo traus:rort faoilitias and OhOlll1 railway freights 
aro o.'lSontial lor tho growth of Industry all progr088 of trode. TllO railway lroights 
In Iodia aro abnormaUy higlJ, 80 muoh BO thltit it booomoa quito impossiMe for 
Indiana to doveJop the foreign export trado of the oountry. TilO abnormal rata also 
lUndors tho internal trtule movnmonts. 

"Thero i8 nother mllttor nlTooting tho buslnoss oommunlty and it is the looomB-
Tax Experta' Roport. It was rooentI,Y announoed in DowspBpars tbat logislation will 
he introduood in tho nest Dellai BosSlOll of tho Logisllltlvl) AHsombly. Aa tbis afi'oJotS
tho busino88 community, I hOllo and trust that duo wulght wOl1ld be giveo to tbo 
views and OI)tnlonB ot varIous ndian Ohambon of Commureo and tho FodoratioD of 
Indian Chamben. 'l'boro are somo objoctionaldo tooturoa in tho rooommondntions ot 
tbe Income-tax oommuoity. I do Dot Jib to diHQwm aU thollo points but I would 
like to say tlti.: Iooome-tax is an obuoxlouZi luvYt And it should not bo imp08ed in 
a manner that would mako ono toot tbat it WM a IU)1U1Hy fmVOIiUd for boing com
R~r~tive:Jy luooosaful in bminmUJ.. JU,any CAKO, 1,110110 tho short-sighted polioy 0' 
kdllOg tho goose that lay! Koldull oggH wllI bu avollIut.1 l1y t!loae who wiU be clln~d 

lIpon to trame legislation. 00 tllo b1&8is ot tho f1JQommundntiou8 of tho EXllorta' 
CommlUeo." 

Tho Bext qu~tion toucbod by tbe CbairmnR was tbat of ratio and currency 
~be Oovernmcnt" he said IIjl~ abowD uttor, dill~og!lrd or publio o)JinioD. and had 
DQ~ had tho oourl081 OVOD. to dllleu1Is tho quostlOD Wltll rm:lpoll"ihlo iuwlof8 and their 
atttl~d8 b~ ,boon ~,oo of OOmlJloto dcflaooo or fliblitJ: olJinion. Thoy oOlltd not accopt 
the IpH d.nt of Ii manoo Mombe~ who CIlDIO to rnl)m Wilh prIJuonc61ved ideas and 
WlQlIUy With ", anti-Indian. ou~luok. Why KhouM not Iho Oovornmont appoint II 
CommlUoo COntURting of Don·offiol.ld Indtaus nnd oJ;fJOrts to l'Oyiow this qllostion 7" 
He WI1Il Qot propBred to Bttooh any vatue to' tho olJioionll exproHsoo by a foroigner 
who has prootftColvod 11IeM brumd upon U10 fnotOl'8 provailing in othor oountries 
Whet was right for Britain might not be 80 for J odin. 'l'ho w holo UHlio and Ollr~ 
rooc, quelldon wonld havo to be vlowod from II IlUroly Indian nBtionnl standpoint 
Tho Viccroy, on tho advjce of the Ifinanoo Membor, dceUnod to roooivo 11 doputatio~ 
of tho Madras Ourrone), Leaguo wlnob wantud to walt ul)Qq His I<!x:-ooU",ney to dis
eUllB tho CU,ITOtIoy qUttMtio!l_ ~ho lone of tltu Finaneo Momber's SPOOCh08 during tho 
fludgot aeBBlOQ O'f Ulu Loguuatlvo Assembly on t!lis rmd othur mattors betrllYoo. a 
completely u~3Ympath6tiu attitude towardll Indian Inwr08ts and nothing could bo 
esplICted ,dQrmg the reglmo of aD uDsympatbutlo Finanoo Momb&t who wunlDli to 
l"UIue hJI own pet tbooriot. 

-----



The Indian Insurance Conference 
Fourth Semon-Calcutta-7th. March 1937 

n..Wcl_A~ 

Tbe fourth S--mlOtl of tha In·Ji.lll (nsannce Conference -commenced at the 
National [nsUC.ulC-d 8"lillia.z. Ct.lcutt4 on tb~ 7t1a. Mud:t 1937 ua..Jer th-a presidency 
of lIr. IVlIlcimti HirtU'lum4. There was a large attendaace of delegates and 
visitors from difl~rent parts of IndiL 

Welcoming the ddl!~t~ to th"3 (IJ tilo lnsQ.rao~ 00llfarence Yr. NaZi. HOlU41I 
Sarear, ClWrmm of thd Rec"ptiou. Co.)mmittee said:-

It U my pl .... ~l!1t dlltJ' to e.s:tel1d to 1011 a heuty ,,",come and I do so with all 
m.y heart.. 1 fiad lWtic:a.lu plit&StlN tn wulGOmiog JOIl to tbis historic metropotis.. 
u<)t oDI,. bec,an..'itJ it hll<J Iltlrs&l ma and lIWly of as into oar m&nb.oods and forme4 
!he centre of oar actirities, bllt booaase it can trace its lSSOCi&lioa with the very 
d~W'n of Indian insurance.. 

As fu Met as nus atl iusaraace oompmr named Oriental Life Assuranoe 00.... 
'll"U staro!d in C.alcu.u.\ mlio.ly by Ettropeans.. EventuaU1 this aompany failed io. 
1831 and ... ~ tr.snsform~i into the Now Oriental. Let me add here thl.t this com
pmy hIS DOc c.'lnGootiolo whatev'I;}!' with oar premiar Indian Company of Bombay. It 
.. .as thron;h the e(f'Jrts of thblJ. Kl1ttdal Seal that the Company was prevailed 
upon to .xept (niian Ii~ Since thtlll tosuraoce enterprise made .ery great pro-
~r-css in &uzd au'! lea,jing people of the province sacb as Dwarbnath figore. 
Ihmtm.a L"lhiri aa.-1 RQSwmji C)wasji toot: an &clift part in the development of 
insur&llCe b;1Sin)U in thd C<lUlltry. It was also Ie-ft to a great. reformer and an 
eminent S'lU ;)f &a.gu~ R.l.i& R.tm lloblll Roy, to direot the Dation's attention to 
tile Deed of protlNti>.)Q of widnn ani orphans; and as early as 1S:?J' be issued aa. 
ap~ tbrou,;h the columns of the "C1lcuU& Journal' ~estin& the wealthy Hindus 
of CUeutU til st.ut an in~titqtioo. Illr the maiotell&llC'8 of the poor widows. This 
urge fllt II1di.&O In:io.riltlco fll;.m.J espression in the graduall1. increasing number of 
c9mpanii'S sb:rt&i io nriollS p.1l'ts o.f IDJi3. Bu.t it was not tiU the Swades.hi Ho'f'e
me-nt that th\l full tio.l03 of Ollf nation:t1 surgi! was released and Calcutta, which can 
rigbUy claim tb.l.t s!t".! blS aht"lY~ oocapi.....t a eonspicQOUS place in all phases of oar 
national eQterprisa. C1)mc a.....~11 prominently into the picture. 

Bat the 001". pllt"p'lSe of ho1.iing these annual conferences or -conventions.. as they 
are cal~ in the \V ~t. is Dolt mt'r~t,. to pay hom~'"'t) to the enobling institution of 
iosarance. Cln'f'~QtioDS aN osseotial to the weU-b6iag of organized groups. Tired 
braiDS Deed relaurioo. ~~!qued physiqol!lS Deed recouping. Isolated view-points 
D~ es:pansiOIl. It is gt>OII tbat ont!S each :J9&f we shoold renew- ~uaiD.bmceS 
within oar groop an4 uuke Dew ones. True 8UOugb_ & COU'f'entiOll lite this may 
tUe on the D'list" asp«::t of • matual admiration society.. Bat: these COD'f'8Dtioneer5 
also es:pose tho!~tTe:; an-I their p1!rsonal and professionaJ problems to the correctiq 
and oonstf'Uctive m~tbo-js of th~ir oontemporaries or competitors. 1[auy heads are 
better than one and a~Qm'll3,t~ e:s:-rriI!OC'8 is the basis upon .... hich oor business 
d'!poands to a 1a.rg~ extent. The cbie aJnntage of a QOtlference lite this from the 
stricti, ~a'l~ic point of ... ie..,~ is the conwt: which we establish with the saccess
rul thtak~rs an'! administrators in oar profession. Whether yoa. come alone or as a 
put of • local ,:::roup. tbere is ahny5 tba opportu.o.itJ' for this innlilAbie "'should&'· 
tubbing'· method of mental impro1'emeot. 

'The record. o( insurance bUSiness in [nJia dUring the Jast decade OJ' so is a proud 
recori and we _Qu.M be justi~ in having: & rapid review of \his NCOn! b~ The 
first I ... w "MrS of indian. insurance weN necessarily years of tri31 and tnv:ul. of • 
gTeat ideal soaking slowlr iuto • nation's lifll of mistakes made and expta~ of 
CnlSred tra-iiut,)QS., of ~o fatalism. melting slowly UDder the pressure of the urge 
to eoasene a natiou's strength. From. improvident spendthrifts the people ... ere 
slowly being: tal1ght the mll8 of thrift and foresight aDd although tbere is still a 
Ioeg W&1 to go. It may be reasonalJll c:.laimeod that the ~pte hat'& at least ~. 
D.iseI1 the necessity of sucb • correcti1'8 iu theix' lives.. From being 00Diined. to • 
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handful of mlJD. with progreS9[ve ideM, il15u.ran~e has now oanght the imagination of 
the pooplo at large and dovelopment along scientifio lines has given it a firm and 
rockliko foundation. 

In 1925 only about 60 Insurance CompaD,los woro working io India, b~t during 
the noxt tell yoars the Dumbor of oompa.nius InOrOIUJOO by 150. In 192:' 1.nd~ oom
ranios showod 8 total me fund of Rs. 12 and balf crores and a total premmm IDcome 
of &5. S aod ono-fourth ororos, while ton years fnt-l!r we find the total life fund 
incroll5oo to some-thing oy~ 1~3. 31 and throQ·lollfth oron~s and the total BnDnal 
premium inoome to a little over Rd. 0: and half ororos, that is an inorease to a.bout 
thrice the previous Ogure io both th& casos. Tho total businoss in force in 1025 of 
Indian Companies was Rs. 47 ororcs, this in ~9;Joi hnd 1&!1pt to Rs. 132 oro res. III t~o 
total ncW' business obtaill~d by Ihu Jndum COm!}RmeS, also w.o find a very bJS 
IQUreaso from Rs. 8 and oDo·aixth ororca in 19'.!5 to Rs. 29 orores In 19"J4. 

I should like to draw your attention In tbis oonnootion to tho tondoney for 
costa to incteaSO. This oalls for oaro(ul attention til oyer)" instanoe for, as 
you aU know, the mounting up 01 tho oxpllnso~rlltto is ~IlDoraUy a 8il;0 of 
retrogression for insurance oompanio8. It is in most oases duo to tho oxigencles of 
a ~rowiDg oompotition whioh may at OIKIO be B fillip to and Il drog 011 tho ezpansioo 
6f IDliuranoo businoss. Thore fs, on tho ono baud, tbo daily growi og number of 
Indian oompanios and the now olltrtnts, In a frantio strugglo for existenoo, multiply 
thoir oosls for procuring bualn08S and thus fONlako tho strictly 8oiontiflo bBSes of 
insuraflOO. On tbo other hnnd~ thero aro tho (oroign eompnnius who can affurd to 
work at a Inger (lost ill IndiD booauso thoy arc safely ontronahed behind Ii Jargo 
ToJumu of well·oatablishod and ooonomio busino88 throughout the world. Tho 
ft'Bult of this oom)?otitioD is to foroo up tho oost of inBuranco business in ladia 

. gonoraUy and I inVIte your 8OrioUB attention to this qU~Btion. A comparison of 
the reiativo new businQss and premium inooma of Indian and non· Indian companies 
al90 show8 that the bettor olass: of business OVtlD now goos to nOD-Indian compnnios. 
'Ve Ihould ondeavour to woan tho woU-to·do intolligontsia of UtO country from 
thi8 unreasoning acd uopatriotio partil1Hty and to onlist Ihcir Rupport in the CBusa 
of Indigonoaa iDsuunoo bwaiaeas, for, lI-uainoaa of aD imlJrov~d quality geDorally 
means lower oosta. 

It ia not fOf ma horo to suggut waV8 In whiob oxponsoa couJd bo !ewerod : 
011 1 wi8h to emphasiso Is that sorlotis thought and attention should bo dovoted 
to tbi8 problem' and ondeavours shuuld bo mado to uPI)rO,u~h and ~ad:lo this 
problem from uJ/aidH. No part of onr proIJro88 must be a prolit!ess prograsRt 
and tho quoation of oolta thoro foro mllHt bo SIVOD our anxious cOllsideration to·day. 
But wo must oloarJy rooliso that tho m\luro of tboprobfcm is such fbat its 
JWlufion domands, and rigblly dcmand., tho oombined -efforts and interested co .. 
oporation of tho various life offiaH. 

t &holiid also like to &lId. fllW' words on tho problom of invcBtment ttf insuranco 
!unrJl. During tho 'ycara ,altar tho \Vllf, which 8o.w 8uoh a raltid expansion of 
JD8UraUCO bUilinosa 10 Ind",. Governmont and analogous soollrlties offered at 
ODC~ JrofHablo and .aJo avollues of invoidmont and tho handsomo yield to be 
derlv from Inch. Investmonts enabled tho insuranoo oompanies to carn Jargo 
profits. But tho rat~ or interest on thOJlo 8oouritieR- bave DOW falioD and it does 
!lot 800m Iik?ly that they will BQon co raised This hIlS maJo tho problem of 
JDvoSlmant of Insuranoe funds more complioated. Thero WIUl n tendency ail along 
to depend lugel, on Governmoot soouritius lor investment and in tho IJublio mind 
al80 thoro !8. IU1 nGql..lostioDjog faith in gilt.odKe. But tho interest rate 011 Govern
ment ~urlbOfl haa shrunk to' auoh an oxtont that investmunt in thcse alone iii 
~omebmOiJ nQ~ eoough to. Garn for aD. IDliUraooe oamJlnn)" oven the minimum 
uU"r08t on w~tch its promJOm ratus aro bued not to mention surpluses for a 
bonus deuJar~toD. So rar. Q8 Interost ratoR nr~ eODot'rned it i.s probable that lifo 
fm~ranoe bwnooB8 ~ cntormg upon 11 long 'ponod Qf J088 fnvoumbla conditions. 
It UI nO' lo.agor Jlos8Jbfo to earn the abnormal mtorest praats of tho early post-war 
y~rs whICh W8:8 largely responsible tor high boousoa and low premiums on 
~Itbout.pront polleJos and thore are thus Rrootcr .baudi~ap8 now against which 
hfa 1lR!J!U'aaco omees havo to cOJltond-apecially tbose who aro new entrants in 
the field. 

It ,This b I?robtem of loW' interest fafes on loca.rUlBs Deeds vory careful attention. 
J.a 0 YIOua tblt dOpolldolloe 011 Goveromunt aDd other Jow ioterest bearing 
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&l!<?orities alI)D8 will. D~t e.aahle UB to earn the surplus uecessary for. declaring' 
sUitable ~D~ aDd It IS. also !' fact tb.at An unreasona~te expectation of blgh booos 
rates penlsts to the PQbbo mlDd. It IS true that OWing to the aPJ,rooiatioD of 
&fellrity. prices it is pcrha~ possible to hold .on to the bil!h bonus rates 
of P,.o"!oua y~ .for BOme tune longer but I am snre it is widely recognised 
tbat It '9 IlDSCHmhfio to attempt to squeeze out of ODr modest iDterest income aD 
immoderately large bonus from year to year. 1t is .. much more bonest and 
straightforward way of dealiDg with the problem of sbrintiDg yield to lower 
corrt"Spm:Jingly tho bonns rate than to sbeJpen the edge o[ public npectanc1 and 
t'venlIl3U,. to en~ender publio distrust by boldtng on to high n.tes that are not 
jnstified by &CJCotitio valuation.t. I am. sure that all of us apprt."eiate the implica
tions of this problem; but it is a qnestiotl of who will first face the odium of 
lowering the bonus rate. In my opinion the lead should come from well-established 
coropamet that ha1'o built iar&e reserves and can afford comparatively stringent 
valuatioD than from rolatively Joung~r institutions who are Dot yet 60 firml,. 
eslabli:.hcd in the public confidence. 

I sbould like to say a few words about publicity and press propaganda in this 
eoulllr,.. No doubt you aU realise the great importance of educative propaganda. 
Jl3.rtk:utarJy at this &~IYQ of ollr p~ress_ Whether to make the publio more 
IbSUraDce-mioded and take a mUre intethgent interest in the fortunes of insurance 
bUSt.less in (ndia or to mak" the agents more efficient and successful in tbeir 
great humanitariau calling, educational propaganda bas taken OD a new empbasis 
everywhere. Many journals mainly devoted to insurance matters have appeared in 
the field. during rt."Cen~ Jean and political aDd other Journals abo are taking an 
increasing intert.'St in insurance matters. Bat may 1 point out that some of these 
j.mrnals do Dot always foHow tho path of bealthy and constructive criticism i' 
They frequently attempt to run down individual institutions and personalities 
under tho prewJ:t of honest criticism and aHow.the sanctity cf their oolumns to 
~ defiled b'l tbe show of p&sonal malice and ignornnce. There has also appeared. 
in tbe tiul a type of 6O·ca!1ed. e:tpi!rts who take upon themselves_ the role of 
insuranco re-formers. Th",y start preachm:: dogmatically about the scientltio methods 
of investmeDt of insuranco funds which th~,. have Deve!' bandied: about general 
administration of which they bave no practieal es~ieDce and about actuarial 
math!rs of whicb tbey know little or nothing-all with a view to discredit particular 
individuals or institntions. The cnr,. credential of many .of those wbo write so 
J::libty on tbese highly technical matters is that at some s~ tbey had beJOD~ 
to tbe fidd force of an insurance eompany and tb~r ooly motivCt ~rb.aps, that 
tbere is money in this gam~. It has to be admitted with 1egret tbat these 
rropapndisls otten receive open or covert encouragement from oyen: influential 
and wdi·established companies who mistakl!nty see iu tbese attempts to run dowD 
their rivals an opportunity of furtheriog their OWtl prospects. 

Healthy criticism is always welcome And has its uses and honest journalism, 
it mast be admitted, plays a great part in tbe de-nlopment and progress of a 
national industry. But this type of unfoundt'd. and malicioos criticism containing 
U ... "1l0 inoacndoeS- or open insinuations ~>73inst specific companies is & decided 
handicap to tbe development and progress of insuraoce particularly at this stage. 
The unwary public., Dot having the necessary education to weigb the value of such 
criticisms,. lreqoenu,. BCet!:pts them unbcsitatiugty at tbei!' face valua and tends to 
become sceptiCaL It is obyiollS that only sincere co·.operatioD and free-masonry 
amon~t insurance men and insurance institutions can weed out this malIgnant 
growth from the insurance sphere; for, aD insunnce company, no matter bow 
well.-establish~ and trusted~ has little t4 gaill and much to lose from snoh 
unmerited and ill-willed attacks on a rival. 

Gl!ntlemeo, the patb of progress is seldom TOSJ and in. spite of these impediment 
an·} b:m1icaps "'~ have to gf) OQ. Btlt these difficulties 'need not detract from our 
enthusiasm or chill oar ardoar. In almost every sphere of activity. ours h3s been 
a hIstory of a relentless figbt against beayy odds but I am insp-ired bv the confidence 
that we call ovarcome tbt,~ and rise superior to the besetting condItions. Bat (or 
that, it is oeeessary to reJy -Dl)t 00 tho accident of circumstances but on efficiency 
and pfl.'!ICis.ion. on grit and sincerity. T~1y we have to face the formidable com
petitruD. of fore1~ companies and also the often uuwise competition of ambitious 
oew-comers.. Bllt if we look fer a panacea for these maladies 1n Sta~ legislation and 
other extra.nOOtU ~ds we would he seriOQSl1 circumscribing the scope of our own 
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progress. I like to vtsualiao tho da.y whon Indian insuranoe will oome into its own 
not only in ita native Boil but in othtlr lands and olimes. lilt .us tn tho. ploasQra~l~ 
antici~,ation of that glorious luttl.r6 prooood to bnild on the 80h<1 foqn~t\on of RtrtO 
suiontifio eftioionoy and intrinsic worth and bot on the sands of proteotlon and .patroili" 
ago. Lot ollr Yory effillioDoy and soundness be the greatest buhvark Db~ulSt e 
porils of a orowded markot .. place. . 

A. great responsibility thus devolves on onf insllranoo administrators and e~ooQtIY~ 
to.-d.sy.. Tho plonoers in ovory sphere an! like tho trllstoos of a future bont~e an 
~be traditions and oonvontioDs tho faitb nnd fortitudo wblo.h foturo ~Dor~tIQn8 .0: 
Ins~lranco milo wilJ iohorit mdst dopond Inrguly on th" d~v.ottoo and. mtegnty WI~ 
whlCb tbo pre.'NDt gllD(lrntion of Indian 11l:;llrl\uoo adrnml!ltrl\tors dlsob:m;1l their 
saoroo trust.. On tho mArmor in whioh wo fldfil tho obligations whiob dovolfO on O!'1. 
on tho scrupulolls and UrtiOiOflt maoll,(omOitt of our atf.lirs will d~floud tllo v:a1ne hOf 
~iJ Icgaoy which wo boquutb to prospority. For It is DOW Widely .r~ognJ!'1t)d t at 
lDsuranco plays on important pArt in tho wholo ~1)rOOelis of nation· hnd411lg:. In\lef~ 
M 1 have a!l't1l1dy said. nl'lilisnlion itsolf Is fountiud on tbo intangible yat pow\!'r 
fONU& of obar8ctor wbiah i0811ranOO fust(trs and promotes, 

Fow could havo 8nhfootc.:l this Bill to fho OtIroflll sorntiuy and oQn8idora~oft 
wbiob it doserv(l!l, withIn 80 short a time nnd~I sllllllJthoroforo rofrain from diSCUSSIng 
the VllrioU!I provisioos of this important mm'~ltro t. Ttlilr Bill so vi~nf oiToJOtR tho 
!or,tuDOIJ or InsuraMO busino!l8 in India and is of auoh far-ronohing ImllortaUOtl, th.:\t 
,t IS net .. lI~s tor mo to omph't,!lizo tho nooos~ity of 3 porfoot understanding of Its 

... implications and of tho prOB and cons of aU its l.rovieionR bolore wo vonture to offdf' 
a construotiv6 oritioilJm of this proll08oo lugiaIRt[on. It app(}4r8 from tho spcGOh of 
Sir Nripcndranath that tho provhdonll, 1\8 nt tH1,~ont ombodiod in tho Rill, dG n?t 
fepl't!8en.t tbo finAl and unn.!tornhlo viow (If ttlu Oovornmont. ,Yo ha'lo the QOxt BI,X 
montbB to whioh to oXllmlnu tho Bill in nil itll im/,UOl\t!OUs Rnd to propnro n 0011..',,4 
derL>d Vt,'rdiut on tho mortfluro of Ita utntty and 8\1 lability. ! sbould liku to 8tru~ tho 
nooWlsity of a VOfV oarofu! aUti 3oriOftR sorutiny ot tlto om aud tho dan;.ter,'I of h,~"'Y 
couuiu.sioDa. \V 0 navu1 in sbort.. to proparo oar"flll brior fdr tho ~f\W ~tumbor Olld 
~ho,,? who i:n()w him wulJ will fou' coalH"nt tlt'lt OUIlO wo oan oouvm'lll tum about tile 
Jushce and equity of tho points wo ral.so, our e!UiO wHi bo safo in his bands. 

Bllt mllY I draw yOU1' attontioD to tho risks of being carriod aWRY by th,) curront 
of ort·ropcllt.OO i!.loaa? It Js ,lOtudbto to bo unduly alarmod by tho t)()ssibilHy of 
OIWOImtoring 8i)riOWl obp.taolOfi whoro nono esillt and tho fraotio clfort to pruveut 
hypothofh.lal' or 'lIperftoial diHabilitiM may rmmlt in ovor-iogisilltion whicb wf)td4 
at ODeo be a hn.nllioap to our progr01lllo Ilnd an illdiutmont on Ollr iutriu.litll' worth. 
Tbo WilSh, for instanoo. to bo allowatl froG scope ot dtlYtllopmont unhnmilOru4 by any 
competition may it.'lI.'1 tl8 to tako sboltur undor stringont Jaws wbieh may rCMt 
on tbe, devolapm(}nt of ollr OWQ intillllt,ry. Whorevur Botual fuota rovt!a' that Wil 
81'0 !wmg R-llbJoctod to onfnlr oompatition by foreign oompaoios or aro bOitlJ( made 
th~ viotim.,. of inrqllitllblo lAWS and dilTurontllti troatment, Jot us by aU moans 
agltalo tor ruliilt. Bnt wo mUliot bu atllE" to sutmhmtiato tho justico of Ollr olaims: 
and to proyo from suhseqnont rosutts bflW nnaml!iary 8\loh mO:l'lUfUS wuro tQr Gill' 
pro~nRII.. J..ut it not bo 8Aid 0' 118 that WtJ moruly patronago wllilo what wu 1IIJo,I&1 
w"!l etl!0IOU"y or Ihat our prOS-fOBS WlVl ltaStJd on thtl artifioial BUPI,o-rts ot elaborate 
rt>glf.fahons. AU this p&int" to tho imporativll noooll5itv of a (1001 nud unbias.~o4 
8UrVOY of actual fill,18 beforo we prooood to !rdm'Jliy ibo iUs or profJOrioo tho 
pnvHt'gt-... In tho light of our OXPOriODOO ill' connlo of tho lust qunrtor or B 
century, Jot UA Btlek to rnMo.'Vo tho hllnllfhipli wltoro thoy mtist or guar[i against 
the dang-ora whoro thoy aro rIJal, but Jdt us othurwi/JO faaI/O tho spburo of iru;.I,trllnoe 
'reo from olaborato 10to1'foronoo by lho Sta.te or from nuy but tho Ilittural fol'<lo:,i of 
souleo and progT089. 

nentlom6~ I "ban Dot Infliot mYllclf any longor on your toloranoo. Y\)U aru 
nil doubt lunioull to hoar tho Presidont". wltSreHS Ilnd who would not bo who hl\S 
.,flOWO lIr. Wulohaod lliraclumd and hill aotivitios in various pha'W8 of publiu 
hlo.1 An iUfJlI8trial magnato and G Dirootor of tho loading iOfmraUOQ oomlJauy in 
India &Ir. Watcbund lIirnohand bas eomo to bo El fomiliar figuro in the oouuGmic 
IIph~ro~ And tho ropntatioll he lJ!JlUltl88U8 of boing a froo and r6i1rle~ tbioker on 
•• r~oua probi?ml hu no doubt whotted your oppotito to hear him on tho imt1ortant
t::.1ect of mauranoo. 1 thorofore hmvo you to tho enjoyment ot that ptlM~ur"'. 

t • me onen. more extend to you aU a warm wl)Jcome to this eity and to the 
pretlileta of th~ coutorenco. 



n. PI ~ i tie' Ad'" 
l'resi~ 0Ter tho Con!"",,",,, Hr. IV alUmt4 Hinlc1unt4 said:-
It is • pritiJ..en and honour to be ast11d to preside 01'U" &Il All·hhlia t~Qf"Ulce 

OmferellCO aDd f thank yoo &l1 for "ring me this opportunity 10 cootribute in Dlf 
hwnblo .•• y m1 shant to the progress ADd deniopmeol of luJiaa 1GSQ.l"&DC& Voat
~es ID oar CCKlDtry. 1..'(: me at the out3ot ~ Caleutta for orguisioc 
this l.lO.f ........ this J- in BeagaI, because important issnes &frecting lnswauoi 
t..asmess are 011 tho aaTil to-da1 a 

I must~. the Corlgre!s _ securiDg • majority iu most of the major 
ProriDoos in tho ...-ct ~ oIeoti..... I think .... iDdostrialists aloo '-<1 COIl

p-atul&te ourselt'es OG thiS resWt, as the same wiU enable Coogress to put into 
prvbce wh21 it has all aloDl beea. .-acting to do and. wbat for .-aDt of 
1lfl."eSSIQ' power .. it eoWd. not do _ far. I hope it.-iU GOlf be praetieabkt fIN' the 
t..~ putJ to act iD mc:h a '-&1, at least where it eojors a ciear majurity aM 
forms • Go,..ettllDea.~ as 10 directly ~De6t Stradeshi euterpnse. If in the Pronaces 
with Corrgn.'!SS au.jonty all 10SIlfaD~ Banting and hhipping basi~ whether of 
Gonrnmenl .or Joca) Bodies such as ILwUeipalities, Distriet IACaI Boards etc., ant in 
r-n.ctico pl.ao:!d With l.:di.an Companies ADd those Companies are allowed to &1UIOWlee 
th~lf"eS ~ ooJer Go'ferume.at patronage as the public at large foUo. the 
Go'l"ernmeat Jc..1. 1 40 DOt thiut safeguards em come in the -..,. of their doing this.. 
The Cbo~ has so far sbO'II'D. itseU to be tOO m&Ster mind as regards propagm,ja 
~ o~isa?oG, and 1 think this should _proTe TerJ useful to Coogress repreienta- .~ 
tU'e!II 1.0 auting tho country seU-OOllwaed as regards these Industries bl empha
sisiq tho _ 01 p<1blic pauooage ill this COIUllrJ. 

It is by coufereuces and COllUOtiODS lite this that the peoples of the Westem 
coa.ntries haTe beeo able to adTaDCe npidlr in the varioas spberes oOf commercial 
aod. indastrW acti"ity. In case of lDSUraDC8 especi.a1lr, the LoodOD Chartered 
laso.nnce lustitab!t .nth brmches scaUend. all over ~ bas been m..aioJy respoa
sibko for the loso.ra.Doe mind-edness .. hieh obtaios th.t!~ as a result oOf wbich Ofti' 
40 peT ceot of the COG..ltry· s plpalatiOD Us • diNct interest iD the bosi.ne&s of 
in:sun.nee. 8imtlarly America, the land of OonnntiollS and Omfereoees.. has doH 
more in the cause of Insuraoce thaD all the rest of the world. che result beiq that 
Pracri<oll1 tho Olltiro populatioD 01 that Trus-Atlantic ~ubtic is _ ""1 0< tho 
other' COIUlected 1ri th 1D$IlI"&DCe buiDess. 

lu the eorlJ sbgeS Ind.... Companies __ man,. dlllkolties; gndually 
some of these were O"ercoD1t\ but the greatest menace 10 the growth of IDSUl"aDOe 
basinE'SS in Indl& '~r . .is the eompetitioD ~ DOQ·JudiaD .l~oe (\)mp3Dies 
operafl~ ben. Oom~ubOn takes many fonDS ID. • COODtry lite India. It IDaY be 
r«Olk4 that .he chai...... 01 ..... 01 .be leadillf: British InsunDce Compoaies 
ddlol;dl st:J.b."d tbM out of the premiums oa new shares obtained by this Company 
• ~ JI'Ortiou. was to be 6pt'nl iD. Indi.a.. ConliDeDlai losurance ComJWtia pli; 
aa'rOC io lo.iia by actuall,. experimentiog OD. the IDdiaa ba:s.ioess and _hen ultimaleIy 
they lind ,bat the la.!iaa lidd is DOt eoc<>uragiog the,. quietly qui. the 6e!d, but 
D<il berore th~1 uve ""OUO • Creal dell oOf harm. to OQI' Compmies.. I do DOt pro
pose to quote speciDc iDSbDeeS as 1IWlJ' of our Com~es kno .. but too .. ell hoW' 
this competitioa and bow this esperimentatioo. OIl the- Jodie market haTe atf~ 
luoiim lQSUl"&DCe ksioess. 10. bee of this fact, it is flabbergasting to be told by the 
800.. thoe lAw llember of the Oot'~ment of lollia thai: there is 110 dumpmg of 
lnsunnce by fOrelgG Olmpa.a.ies., when iDStaDces are DOt wanDO, to show that 
t1umpir:~ is actually «Ging OIL If ont,. the lndiul .Iosannce eooditioDs &r$ dosel,.. 
en.min~ say .. by • blJ.r iite the Tariff ~ this e&Il be cooclasi:rely proTed and 
& gQOd ease em be made for the protectioa. of lndiao Iosunnce Companies.. Aftee 
ail an,. Act or La .. that ma,. be paSsfd by GonrnmeD.t of • COWltry should haTe • 
beDe:6cW d~t 011 the industry oooeer1led, and if there is DO taDgible erideoce. of 
this I"'D'i III tho _.... _ COItoat become eothusiastic about tho -.. of 
Got'ernmeo.t. 

This aatmal1r brin" .. m. to the proposed IIIS1In!tI>I Bill recently lorougbt forward 
by the Gonrum.~t of IDllia. 'Ibo HOlfbla lAw »ember is entitled to credit from 
us lor tho Bill alth_h I eanoot "'" ay that it IalIs short of supplying tho moot 
cs::sea.tisl Dftd of lDdi&n iosurance basiaess., uamell p~tection from DOIl~Indiaa 
Cump&Dies. I .... ..,., of .- who beli.... Qat lDdisa 1Iantiag, Sbippillf: and 
u....r...... are tho Ihnlo ....... important hBIlchis of ..... COIDIIIeRisI IiCo "hicll 
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should bo developed 80101y from tho point of viow of India's intere8ts and not b' 
tho British Eml>iro. tbat i8 they_should bo owned, controlltl~ and ,mllDag~ 0r'!ly 1 
the Nationals of tho countrY. NothiDJr elso should roally weigh w~th UB.ID. Uns de .. 
yolopmont oxc~pt the rnpi~ progr~ss of those throo important nabon-b~'ldmR' com
moroial 8e~vie09. 'Such thinga us "invisible il.emsu which play so promment a pa!t 
in the foreign trade of Oreat Britain are. e,imllly nDk~,own to IDdl~1 !llthougb India 
contributes quito a good sbare to tbo &Invlluble ozporta 01 Groat Bntain, 

EX11IDiolng tho Insuranoo Bill Introduoed by Oovornment from this stnodpoint. I 
should at onGe snr. that in this, OVOIl tlla 8btLt.low of protecti!lu Is woeful!y absent. 
Allhougb tho lndllm inSQraac8 ozports, somo of them non-IndlnGs of expertenpe and 
amndiDg1 who had tho ol'Portunity of oS'flmining Indian insurance oondition. ml.outely 
And who arc thu only persons roan,. oomllotont to know whore the shoe pmohes. 
demandoo. in tholr report direct protootioD to indigonous companies} t.h~ir dema:nd 
81tlumf8 Dot to hAVO welghud with tho Oovornmunt at all I Imtml depoSits 
and rogillitration of ("'ompanit.'s Bro weloom~ ami aro good in tbemsolv.ea ~ut, for 
oampanillll wbiob aro old O1itablishod Aud ba\'o onormous fao4a at thOlf dlSPOlial1 
SQd\ regulations are nogligible. oannot possibly toucb OVOD tho fdngo of tho rt.'D1 
probJtl'm that oonhonta lutiiILD In8uriUloo ()QmIJaoioa. 

In the mattor of dCI'O!liUt. lodian companioa to a largo extent win bo always at a 
• disadvantngo because 0 tlto fL\Clt that almotat aU oxteroal oompanies. whi<:ll aru d,o!ug 

busin08s io India. havo aooumllintud such lartpl ,ft'<iIlO!a thnt they WIll be In a pOllltlon 
to (urnish liD)' amount of dupotalts witbollt tl1convoolonce. Fur instance, a country 
lib the United Slatol of Amorioa Is the YtJry country whioh tho largost depostt 
requires wbothof a oompany doBS a diroot or ro-iuBoraooo business. Yut many 
fDroi~ Clompllni08 bawu put up largo duposit! simply booauso of tbo faot that 8 largo 
volume or hURin083 w1l91avallablo, although at tho moment ono 8008 slgnl of a move ta 
mako Amorioan.iullnraooo safo ror AmuricBn insuranoo OOtlotri08. WhUD thorofor" the 
questioo or doposit is cODsidorod In India, I firmly beHove that tho minimum doposit 
!DAy he rotall1ud, but that del)Osita for aU oompnnios shonld bo on tho basis of a parti
oullu· pervoutsgo ot thulr total lWIebl. It IIhould. bu ootod that tbasa companies who do 
perhapil a '.small businoss io hdia oomparod wUh tbolr total bmfin088, are in tho habit 
of parading boforo tho Indian publio theIr total fiDuolal tmlouroea ruuDing into scorU8 
of miiliona. sterling thruugb adyertisoment and otlior Iltoraturo. This naturally worles 
on tho imaginatioD of the publle. I 010 sure tho IndioD insuranco officials will be 
anto to evotvu a 8ohemo moro favolllablo to In'H. when tho bill ia discutlsed ltdfore 
tho Suh.'1lt Oommittoe. 

1 am dill3ppolntcd at Dndiog a rurlJronoG to uRooiJ)roolty" in the Dill. I wondor 
how tbero can posaibly bu nny rooi/,)fOolt1 in Inllaranoo or for tbat matter1 in 
any other brnncli 01 IndUIJtry or lion 0\.'8 botween India and etber rich tlllvLUICOO 
countries. Uooiprooiiy butW{lOD tho giant ooml,,,niuB of Oroat Britain aud tho inCaut 
of Indian oom"uolua born ),ottordllY ill BoU ... duooptioo nnd 8 faroo IHlfO tuld simpl"
It It is put buforu us lIuriomdy. 1 taleu It 69 all Insult to our Intolliguucu. 1'l1u 
IndillD Imbtio havo boon loog domauuing dutlolto protlJotioD for Indinn OVtOOO oom
pani.t"8 with a vio-w to oRablo them to grow In India itsolf, and such growth is at 
I'ttlfwut dW.Ilrf0d. hooaullo of tho prttlWlloo in India of foreign oom(J1lUiulf. ltooilJfV
cil, is bouDd to work onty lUI a ono·way tramu in India as uohke other fOft!lign 
t:lountrit.~. Indja Cllnntlt. hope fOf nuy big volume ot diroot loRumnco business in aoy 
aUYI1nood. oountrilHl, howovor mlloh tbey may oomply wlth Stato roquiromonta. 

Tbere are mllDy subtlo dovlous 4dQIJtud by va.rious oonntries ngoiost foreign. insa
rtLD?O co~plUliua u a ,:"bf}lo. 'faking tbo oxaml1lo of England, tbe homo or itumraoctll 
bU"IOOftR, It mlly datlottely be statod that 80 far as goooral losunln.ce businoss is 
coDoerooo tJ!oro 13 DO hOlie for aoy Don·llrithth Company of getting any rGlij)ootnblu 
yullime or dtroot iHi.araDoe bns.tnoas trom thu Uritishor. Evon CoJonia.1 CompnoltB 
canoo~ !Dllko and have Dot mnde any great headwllY In England. Statistics publisbud 
by Uritlllh Insurance journaJll show that nimollt aU tho propertios io tiio city of 
wndon AtO il1l1l1ro<1 oxclusively witb tho BriUsh insurance OOmlltUlica Dnd Lloyd!! 
What O!UlDC6 I!, thore for an IDdi~n Company, bowo,ur po1Verful it may bo, to g~t 
My ahare of <1Iroot inaurlltlOO basmcs6 UUJro. 

.Tho ~~baDi8m of British ind~trialista is BU<.lh t~n.t most of tho tradjog organi ... 
Iali?nA ID81"t OpOD i~surAD:eo~ bolDg placed only With tho British Immraaoe Com. 
""Olea. Ot~er. connUIC8 lI.milarl, protoot thoir own insuraDce Companies. Othttr 
ct;UDtrit'lil &lmt(a~ll protect their own insnrance business tor the benl'fit of their 
National COmpaoll.... J would Hke the Ooveromoot iJf Ind.i" to do for Iudiao lWill-
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nnee Olmpanies wbat J.1P1n di,1 for J.spsnese Iosuraoee Clmp1b.ies. From the year 
Hr.!3 wben the grW eartbqQu$ ocearral, tbe :JaJ.Wiese aot'ernment bu been e~ed 
in protecting its JDS1II"J.QCoa eompaoie!l, tbe- sole id~ being to del'~lop and stren~tbeo 
the position of the then e:r:is~lDg I_osoraoee Olmp:lDies. Two st-eps were tatea br 
Jspao. One was DOt to permIt tbe lD&lloo7Uratil)O of any new Japanese Company and 
the other 1fU DOt to aUo ... the entry of noa.Jsp:uu.>se Insurance oompaoies of which 
the Js.paDesd GOTernmcnt C1Q be reaI!y proud. To-<Jay they ban ooll5Othiated their 
positiou. 5treDnh~D~ the-i.r nuu...'e9 and bave p~IT reached a stage .here 
almost aI! tbe Japanese insurance bu:ciness is being absorbed by tbe indigenous com~ 
panlf'S. I want sitDibr steps to be tateo by the Ooy~rnm.eot of Io<iia in the interest 
of Indian companie! and 00.1,. if this is dODd CaD. we hope for real forward mOTem.eat 
in ludlan insurance business. 

Now- that the Clngt'e9S has pined • la~ msjority in almost aU Prorioces" I 
hope DO opportunity .ill be lost 1n pressing' tbis plan, SO ~ to euable [ndisa com· 
pania to attain a similar p.3Sitioll to th1t which the J~panese companies ha ... 
attaiwi with the aid of the (ioTeramenL 

Tbiore should be • ban on tbe entry of any new comp!.flies iDdigenous or foreign 
wit.bou.t discriminatiou into India f<>r SOlnll Idars to come because there are alreaJy 
too many, p:utlcularly l.if\! CompuiK. -

I 'Ifill go a step fqrther and sQ.~t Hut au addition be made to the propost!d bill 
making it • peosl off~ for the Indian public genenJlJ' aDd Indi&D Industrialists ~ 
in putieular to iosunt with a compu_y which is Dflt an fnJia.n Oompsoy. I would 
also ~~ that another- sHitian 00 msde in the bill matin~ it an Qffeoce for an,. 
one to insure with & Company wbich is Dot licensed by the Go\"ernment to do 
busines:!l in 10·1i& In other won1s, I W:lOt !hI) Indian insurance business to be 
placed in India itseU. 

I am qnite ali1"8 to the fact thst f"l'eently thM(! has been & gmt increase in the 
nnmber of tire insur&nee companiE9 in Indis aDd 1 should take this opportunity of 
!OQnding~ if [ may. & note of waruing iu its regard. I believe the time has come 
for looll&.Q losurant."e Companies to tns stock Qf the sitnation and to find oot .heth. 
er some effectin! reform is not necessary iu this regard. Jast as the Japaoese 
Go-Terument insisted upon maD" insnl"Sllce comp3!lies either amalgamating with ea.:b 
other or getti~ the~IT~ amilgsmated witb some of the larger companies, Indian 
compsnies also should seriously coasiJt'r this problem and see whether esdy st~ in 
this direction maT not after all be eondoeiTe to the ~ of them all That will 
eliminate not onl,. a tot of unhealthy competition, but will achieve somelbi~ far 
more important vi~ makiug the bllSlness of insurance far more eleao. an4 respoosivo 
to public o~s and interes~ The puolic of Jndia are becoming more and more iu· 
SllnIDce mioJeoJ and are bo?gioniDg to put their fai~ in insurances It is the ssv
iogs of • life-time th~t are hsnd'l."Ii OVt.>r to insurance compatlies and it is tbere(ore 
tbe sacred duty of every Illdt&!l iDsurance eompaoy so to -conduct its a.ff'2irs tbat 
tbis public <confi.:1enC8 iu the great institutfun of insurance onee gained shall never be 
Sbllk~ H&TiDg the ve;r ~t interests of tbe progress of IndWl insurance at 
h~rt, 1 am miliDg thlS 5U~t~D. of tltst amalgamation and consolidstion of our 
C'OUlp3Di~ b«-.s.05e 1 do not 1JIuot to gl.-e cb~ to any of our iU·wisbers to 
magaify any of onr shortoomings to oar detriment. The time has come ... hl!Q we 
I.houtd t"nmine. pso:se • littl~. and dO' a liule introspectio~ instead of merely 
pointing oW' lingers to the shortroming of oar rints in the t1!tda 

ResolutiODli 
The confe-renee ~bk"" in the .tft~nooll to discuss resolutions. The foUowiag 

resolutions 1rU p3SSE'\I ;-

SW.LDEml I.'(St'lU.!fCE 

P3n<!i; ~afttoM'" m6TOO a 1 resotation urging tbe people of India to 
,t~ tbflr Insuran:ce business f'XdQ~Te-r:r witb tn..iigenoQ'J t'Oncerus and tb.~M:r 
bel1'1og' the e-.. .. }QOmIC d~T~loJl.ment o( the ostioG. In morib~ it the s~t'l!t' n.>greft'i!d 
that & resolution -of t!us kind sh<)u\,j bod m<}v~ before an IndiaD :tSS>:!rohty from r~r 
to ye:u not onty from such a confen!'n~ but s!:iQ from tbo pla.tform of the io"'o!J~rs
tion of tbe Inl.lim Ctum~rs an'" Indu5;t'rT. He ,did not know wbeth1!r it lnS tbe-if 
sotTile puiiti .• :3i CQoJlu~n 1hu W3S n!'Spoasible fur (his b.:t of p:1tnotisUI 00 their 
part or ylt.."8 nrsa. Any way it was a viett)us cirele and IhE'Y shonM gt!t out of it. 
It was an &cC~ptl!d tbt.'OlrJ th1t the- wea!th of the country sbowd be kept ill it as 
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possible and in the sphere of insuranco there was no reasoD why that tboory sbould 
undergo a change. He reforrod partioularly to the numerous sugar factorios est&
blisbod In the country and said that with tho Hoe-plioD of a dozen of them nono 
bad inBurod with Indian OODoerns. Ho askod the oonforonoo to take steps that when 
tho question of giving protoatiOD. to tho industry camo they would 800 that unless 
tho concerns losurod with tho Indinu oonOOlOIl they would sond memorlaIa to tha 
Govornment aakiDg for withdrawal tor suoh protootion to the Industry. 

Mr .dMari Bupported tho resolution and snld that nothing tangible could be 8:1:-

C
ooted ~ in thiB rcspoot from a Governmont which "QS Dot oatioom. He held that 
Daurance oompau[ea could do a lot In providing sooial service to the people pro

vided thoy got tho 8upport whleb WAS duo to them. from their oountrymen. Ho 
hoped that delogatoR OD return to tbelr pianos woWd. do overy thiDg io thoir power 
to OIUTy OD ~ropaganda on behalf of tho Indigenous oono&rD8. 

Prof. J. K. Ohon"v,.. further aupportod tho resolutioa which was carried. ua'"' 
aolmously. 

Du&OTl!l or lN8'UlU.KOa BILL 
Tho mOBt Important .... I.tlo.. of tho OoDI.ron.. regarding Its attitude 10 tho 

InsuruCiJ Bill of 1037 IUJ Introou()oo in tbo A88embly was movod. by Mr. Nalini 
Ranjan 8arfmr oharaoteruling t110 bUJ lUI dofootivo Bud whioh fails to mako provision 

-9.fOl roaUy offootivo protootioll lor iudigonoua iusuranoo busio08S. 
Mr. Sarkar uid tbat tho um wns a oomplioated ono and contained more than 

100 aeolion&. Within tho sllort time sluoo It had boen publishod it had not been 
.. possiblo to disoQI8 it BuffioienUy and ooma to oonslrucUvo oonoluslons. That WtlS 

0110 of tho roaBOB wby tho lUllOJUtioD had beon mado In goneral terme. Tho lnsor. 
aooo oompanies wero il.iatributoo. allover tho oountry and it had Dot boon possi biG 
for them to moot tho Bombay husinc.samon or for them to moot MadNUJ within the 
timo that bad elapiUd. They bad yot six months of their tlmo and intend to meet 
eaoh othor and bT comparing Jlotos would. bo able to put. forward CODstcuoUvo 
suggostlons to tho 80Joot Oommlttee. Tho sm required to bo modiUod in the matter 
of 8uponlaion of managomont of oompauios. But. tha.t was a subjoot about which 
thero were bound to bo difl'eroIlOO8 of opinion. When thuy could sit togother and 
could havo mutual disowWons tll0Y, he thougbt, wonfd bo ablo to Pllt forward 
eonatructivo Buggestions to tho Saloot Committee. 

Mr. D. P. Khaitofl 8ooondod tho rosohlUon whlch WAS unanimously adopted by 
tho CoDferonao.. 

Dr. 8, C. ROJI movod a 1"OBoJution lISting tho Oovernmont Immediatoly to abolish 
tho poatal1hllncanoe fund. Tho resolution was Pllt to voto aud att0r.tod. 

AIr .. L. B. BaidUGnathaffl movod a fosolution urging tho rov sion 01 tho Indian 
Ineome-tar; l,aw wlth a yiow to bring U In liuo with tho law provllfHng in Bongal 
and also lUb-jooting Imluranco Clmpanl08 to a rata of tax muoh lower than thl) 
full oompany rato ill yin,," of tlll.l fAat that Bover"l polioy-hoillor. woro Dot subjooWd 
to tho n:aximom rata of tar. 

Mr. P. O. ROf/ lIOOondL<d tho fMOlution wbioh WM 4Oceptod by tho Conferonce. 
lit. 8. L. 110U moved a rtmoluHon urging that all oompanies Bbould tnko efl'octivo 

m6IL'Juros for enhanoin~ tho prmttigtJ and glottis of Ouldworkers Bod nloguardicg 
lI.oir fogitimllw intocosta. Tho rOllolution WIl8 BUtlODdudl put to vota and onniod. . 
• Hal UatUWUt U. O. C~akm"(Jrtll ~ovod a nmohnton thAt tbo action of tho muoi

o.tpaJ ADd otilor loolll OOUIM in aubj~otlaK Imulr4000 ,ooml.anios within their jurisdic
hoo 10 lanUoo and demaodloR: JioeJlllo f&M ovoa tcorn agonts without offices as 
YosatiOWl and nrgin( upon thtlm to abolish all alloh taxos and COl'S 

Ur. BtUGnko Ohattak lIuPt)orted tho rosolution and hOfJOd U;"t the Cbairmon of 
the ~ption Clmmlttoo ,,!bo WlUl Q Counoillor of tho Cal<mtta Oorporation would. 
man III tho mattor and brlog tho rod ron that WM 110 badly required 

Alter tho Ch.airmAD or tho (toeulllioo Clmmittoo hud thl1f1imd tito delegates and 
tho Pr08i~ont and Pandit a"D4taaam rolJUiJd 00 bohalf of tbo dotegatos the Con
'eroDco ullllolvod. 
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The Chamber of Princes 
14th. Session-New Delhi-24th. February 1937 

VIQBOytS ADDRESS TO tuB PnmOES 

Tho J.1lh sossion of tho Chamoor of Prinoos oommonoed at New Delhi on the 24th. 
FebroarJ 1937 after two years'illtornt The atwndaooo was faidy large, abont 45 
Princes boiD$' present. A largo Dumbar of· Hl!irs·apparellt sat in a row behind tho 
Princes, whdlJ Miois:el'8 were watching the proooodings from the Visiton" Galleries. 
Tho Marchioness of Linlithgow was amongst the distinguished visitors. 

Before tho proceedings started the Vioeroy rooeived the Princes in the room 
adjoio.og the Chamber and exobanged greetings. PllD.ctnaHy at 11-12 a. m. the Vice
roy was usherod to tho tbrone from where he delivered. tho, following address :-

·Your Higbness..-It gives me great pJeasure to weloome your IDgbnesses thili, .. 
morning ou tblJ first oooassion on whioh: I bave h:v1 the bonour to address the 
Cbamber of Prinoes. 1 am glad to soo snch a large aud representative attendance 
of Princes at this the 14th sessi.on sinoe the inauguration of the Ohamberw 

.. It is now just two yoars since the Ohamber of Prinoes last met. In tbis inter
val we and tho whole of the British Empire havo had to monrn tho passing of a 
sovereign greatly beloved, His late Majesty KiDg George V. Manr of yoar High" 
nesses had tho lionour of Ris tate Majesty's personal aoqnaintau08 and througbout .. 
his long reign he was known to aU as a truo and svmpatbetio friend of the Indian 
Prinoos" in the welfare and progress of whose crUer he always took so olose and 
personal an interest. In His Majesty Kin, George VI, I moW' that yoar Highnesses 
will have DO less firm a friend whO'. in tlus and. in many otber matters. will foUow 
the high eumple left him by his 8QgI1St father. I will say DO more of these 
subjects now 1 as I see that there are uPlD. your agenda loyal resolutions to he 
moved by His Highness the Chancellor. . 

"Since last this Chambt1r met, the Princely Order hu snffered severe loss bv the 
death of no less than six Rolers. I would refer in partioular first to His late High
ness the Raja of Raj~rh whose long [ale of 20 years was blOo6bt to B close by his 
death last October. He was a beneficent Ruler whose passlDg win have been a 
source of sorrow to his __ people as well as to tbe whole o-f his Order. Othen whose 
deaths we deplore are Their Highnesses of ChB.mba of Khairpur, of Radbanpur and 
the a-Raja of Samthar and tho Mahau.ni of Bastar who was a member of the 
rt'presentative o)autorate of tbis Chambor.. I would express 00 behalf of yollE' 
Highness IS weU as mneif our very deep sympathy with all those who have beeo 
bereaved by these doatbs. To the suocessors to tbese Rulers, I would espress our 
warm ooogratulation on their aocession and our oonfident bope that they will OOD.-
tinue to maintain the higb traditions of their Order as well as to bear worthily the 
heavy responsibilities whioh mast henceforth rest opon their shonMers.. 

"We we!oome Their Highnesses of GwaJior and Coooh-Beh&r who have boon 
invested with their Ru.ling powers sinoe last tbis Chamber met Bnd we tro'lt that 
thoy will take an active part in the deliberations of this Chamber. The Raja of 
Nagod bu also recently been invested with Ruling powers 00. the termination of his 
minority and has become a member of th& representative -electo-rate. I would con
,:rratulate also on tho roec-nt -succession. of His Highness the 14ir of Kbairpur and 
IDs Highness the Nawab of Radhanpur. 

"To turn now for a moment to the international field, I wowd refer with warm. 
appreciation and I feel sara that. in doing so, 1 shall be voicing the sentiments of 
an of Your Highnesses, to the work of Sir Seray Mal Bapna in 1935 and of Sir V. To.. 
Krishnamacharya in 1936 as members of the; Indian DeJegatioD to the r..aoe of 
Nations. Their reports are to be laid before Your Highuesses in the course of this 
session and wil~ I tnow, be studied with the keenest interest. • 

-My distingulShed. predecessor, Lord Willingdou,. tnro-nned Your Higbaessos iu. 
1935 of the advance that bad, up to that time, been made in the ~lioy of bringiDg 
all the lDdiaD States into din!ct ",latiollS with tho Government 01 lDdia. ntat pro-
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cess has recently boon completed, a fact whioh I trust Your Highnesses wiU re~at:d 
as, a causo for salisfootion, though [ wou~d not wish to nppoor in. a~y way to mInI
mise thu tcaUty of tho dubt of grAtlt~do towards those -!?rovt!lclIil Governmonts 
with whom thuy havo for so loog huon In stloh oloso ro.io.tioDslup. WhiCh, I kDO!,~ 
th(.·S(} Rulunl Daturally feul. But tbe obangd is 000 that is demanded ~likl;l by logIc 
and til" forco of uiroumshmoes AS they are by the advent of now constltllhoni! con
ditions in Iudi"" Your .Higbne~ses aro award ot the steps tnk~n by me SID~ I 
assumed obargo of my present offioo dcsignt.>d to assist individual Hulers in roo~blDgl 
at an early data. a decisiofl in re~o.rd to their attitude towards tho Ft.odera.uoD ot 
ludia. I am encouraged by tho commuuioations lhut I bavtl recl)ived from many 
t{uarwrs to bulit)v6 that tbe discussioDs thllt hBve tll.klJU Ililleo; with my reprcseuta
ttVl'S. havo beon of assistanco BDd have' served to clarifY a Dumbor of ,Ioints. I can 
frllDkJy tell Your Highnesses that ono outoomo of tbose discussions has bee~ to 
present in a Dew Sight to my own mind more thno onD a.'1poot of thia manY-81ded 
probJem. Tho substanco of thoso discussions has now beeD co1lected and is being 
tUlbjooted to oJoso esamiustion. lJy strong hopo fs that means may bo found in tho 
nol too distant future to reach oonclusioHs Mtistactory to all (.'onoernoo~ 

uYonr llighncl808 are, I know, WI {ully alive M I am to tbo importance at the 
staJ:o wbicb we havo DOW reached. ot a very cady docision as to ),our attitude 
towards tbe Fodoral Bohemo. Yon oan roly on me to continuo as in tho past to do 

• all in my power to htllp you in reaohing that decision by Illac/nK, at tho disposal ~f 
the f'rincoly Ordor aU such assistanoo AS 1 propt!'rly enn. 1 wIll no iongor- detain 
Your lfi,;hn('sscs from proceeding with tbo Ill(:l'nda which you Imva boCoro yon. In 
all tho mutters ",bleb comu up {or your cOllsidllmtion I lUll conlideDt that Your 
niJ:hnessos wiJl keep Leforo yeu UlO Irno interests of your Bovoml t:ltates, the wtJlfara 
of tho l'rinccly Order and tho highost good of India aud of tho Empiro.n 

lIla E,lCIl"UODOY was loudly oheered wheD ho concludcd his nddroS3. 
ROloiuUoft. 

Tho Vioeroy then took tho chair and the Clulncollo~'I. lbo Mnhnrana of DhQJpur, 
moved tho first resolution of condolenoo on tho dlluth of Alng O~owe V. . 

1I. D. 1110 Mnharuja of Bibner sccondiDg tho resolution surd litot hAving served 
Rls Jato Maje6ty a5 an A. D. O. for 331ollrs, ho kutlw tho (.IxttlUt o{ His late 
lIajl'Kt,'! lovo 80d sympathy lor tho peoplo au his kindly and gone-rro nature. 

Tbo Rnja Sahib of Korea and tho RoJa SQ/"b 01 Mandi IUllllorted tho resolution 
Wllidl was pWUI ... ><i, all standiDg. 

Tho Moharana of DholpuT ~ moved the ned resolution expressing profound and 
Bf('udfARt loyalty to tho ptlfSOD aud throno or IUs Majesty King Georg" VI and offur
lug their JutieilatioD8 on his DccossioD to tho Throntl. 

The Maharaja of Pallaia, sccondin~ Uie rt'so)uiloD, ftUid thllt thefr loyalty to tho 
Throne w~ tradilionnl and did not rl'quJrO roitoration. TJuJ ~rhrone WtlS tho symbol 
of Ibo unity 01 tho Empiro. To tho King! tllUY Jook~d for protection of thoir rights 
anil. continuanco or thdr privileges. Tho 0Y8lty of PrinoCll WIIB based on DO sulfish 
mohv~ but WM lnhe-rent. They. w.oro looking forward to Utc visit ot their )Iajtlsties 
tho KlDg and tho Que~D to India whon thoy would .havo an 0I'portunit,Y of demons .. 
balillg thuir pol.ooal loyruty • 

• ,Tho Ala1taraJa of Bikann uid tbat in t~o midst of disintegrating influonces 
vunblo in aU parta of Ula world. tllO ponmol\hty of thu King.,Eml'Qror was a great 
torce to presorve tho integrity of Uw .EmI,irc. King Ooorg" VI bad made it olear 
that he wa.s determinod to follow in tbo CootstoflB of his illustrious luther. That was 
a ~flod augury. ~Iley woro ~nxiou61y .J~okinA forward. to tho visit of tho King and 
!ho .t.tue0l! 10, india,. and dt.'spHo tito 01)10100 of " cortam scboul of political thought, 
Tbolr MAJtmhes would recelvQ tbe warmost wolcomo iu India. 

Tho .jJah~':lJj(J of Rt'W;J Baid thnt tho CllanculJor bad ecboed tbo sl3ntimonis of aU 
tho Hulin". I (Inces. 10 J odis, the plJrson nod throno of tho King \Yoro bold saurod and 
their relatlOm,hip with tho 1'IIroDO' was BBncuUud by truati08 whicb woro iDvio~at8 
aud inviolt&blu. 

Th~ Raja. of Bilfl8pur saM that the p~n;0:tat touch of ~1i8 Majesty was very valu
ablo •• TJ!tt KIDI'. w8;& tbo aymool of t~o EmJlIru. 10 tho mldHt of destructive inilnencEJ. 
the F~mpm' mamlalDcd Its unit,.. With !hI) !aluablo advico o[ tho King. tho States 
lY~ul~ taco t~e obQo,;;es nccessary to·day whu.:h would JtnKl to butt~r uuderstandiDg 
"llhlD th'" Commonwo,tltb. 

l"b. roohltioD was oarried, all sta[lding~ 
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The JlcAGrajo of DluJpur Dext moved a resolatioD~ welcoming Lord Liolithsow 

as V,ceroy. He said that Jodi. was at the cross·roads when tbe Viceroy. b'5Umed 
offi,,-e and was embarking 00 a difti"ult oonstitutional 8J:penment. Lord LinJit~oW' 
bad made a 8pecial slody of the probl~m and was activl,dy associ.ted with it at • 
Vl!ry important 5tage of its consideration and was greatly respoosibh, (or th'" build
ing of the new Constitution. Duriog the last t~t1 months th~ weUare of th" m&SSt'S 
hlld been the key-oote of the Indian admioistration. The Chancellor had DO doubt 
that the Viceroy would prove & real friend of tbt! Ruling Pciot::t>S. 

The JJcAarajo of RllCO, ~ndlog tbe resolution, said that in lord Liolithgow they 
would lind I most sympathetio ltuler who woutd ~afeguaTd their rights and maintaio 
tb~ir diJ{nit1. It was a maUer of gratification tbat the Vicorey was no strauser 
10 JodiL His visit as Cbairman of tbe AJ{Ticaltural Commission. would always be ra
mem~red with gratitude \Those labours 8U!I;Ured the well·beiug of tbe masses. The 
Maharaja aliJO welcomed L.vJy Liniitbgow who wowd 5bare the car~ and resronsi
biJitle8 of tho) Yicoro,.s high office. 

The Jlaltoroja o( lIik4rtn' said that the Princes would not loot in vain to the 
Viceroy for saft'guarding the interests of States under the Dew Constitution in wbich 
Rulers will take lheir proper place as willi»," and contented partners. He hoped 
that tho oonstitutional problem would be 'SeUled to the satisraction of Rulers, 10 • 
maDDer cooduetiq to the preservation o-f imperial iDtert.>Sts. He heartily welcomed. 
Lady Linlith~ow. 

Iii. E.rcdlclu:y tA~ Vlc«rcv 1haoted the Princes for their warm welcome to him
~lf aod lAdr Linlithgow and said that their generosity aud good wishes were pro
cious tbings to hlm. He was very mucb tOQoht.'d at the expression of tbeir good wHI. 
The Uahar.&na of Dholpur next moved two resolutions, one racording sorrow at tbe 
dt'mise of the Mir of Kb&irpurt tho Raj. of Gbamba., tbe Raja of Hajgarb and the. 
Nawab of lUldhaopur and the other offenng congralulations to the lIaharaja &:india 
01 6walior and the Maharaja of O».:h flt!.har on their in'festiture with Ruling 
powers and to the Mir of Khairpufl tbe Na.wab 01 Radbaopur, tho Raja of Raj~b. 
and the Raja of Cbam\)a OD their succession. 

The Cbucenor pn!'SE!nted a statement showing the work done by the Cbamber 
durin, the lasl three Tears, speciaHy thanking the m~mb\lrs of the Standing (Jom
mittee for their YaluabJe coll<tboratit>n. 

ne M&harao of Cutcb and lb. Maharaja of i'atiala thanked lb. ChaDcel/or. n. 
Cbamber Ib.D adjow-n..!. 

SecoDd Day-New Delhi-25th. February 1937 
The Chamber of Plioces 3g'llill m~t this morniog with H. E. the ,riceroy In the 

chair. Forly·four RtlIiug PnDces were present, while the galleries were crowded 
,uth 'fisJtors. 

Tbe Jfalarana of DAolp.,.. ChallCt!lIor~ prt!Seatoo to the Hoase the reports of Sir 
Y. T. Krn1l,.amac/uln whu le~rusenl"d JndiaD !States 00 the League of Nations and 
of the Standiog Committee on the question of abrogation or tba mail robberies rule 
as arrlicable to Judian ~tates The House approved botb the reports 

(oder inslruction from H: E. the Vi~roy, Sir Butroml ulaJfc,~ Political Secre
tary. aoOOUDCed tb .. t tba Alabarao of Cutch and the )lllharaja o( Bika.n~r baviog 
'lJl'itbJrawo, 00'1 two caodidates were l~ft to lbe conrt-'Sl for election to tbe Cban
eel}Qrsbip. The lIaharaja of PatiaSa w.as t"1t'Ch . ...t Cbanc~UQr by 30 Totes to 13. 

Tbo JJaltojo. 0/ Pahala thmkei Thea Bighness~ for the coofid~nce in him and 
a...~o!"ed lhem tbat he would carr,. out, to tbe best of bis ability. the tnditiODS of 
the Chamber and serve the Princely Order as he bad done iD the past. 

rhe Jam .saW of N&'faoagar WIS ek>et.ed Pro.Cbani:~Uor unopposed .. 
The JtaAa,oJltl of DJaolpur, the i)QC~iDg Chan~nor, addressing the "icefoy said 

that His Exci!lIencJ must be gilld to see a lar~ Dumoor 01 Princes repnoseDted. in 
the BoQl;(lo, .... bich was an iodicalioD of the reb3.bititatioD of Princes' interest in the 
Chamber. It had beeo a matter of great satisfaction tbat tbe policy of brint:ing all 
btates into direct relation witb the Goyernment of Jndi. bad be~n pursued but tbere 
were some Rw~rs wbose C6DOecti03 witb the GoYernment of !oJi. was not direct 
and be hoped th~ their rt'"l.atio~s ,,"oald be simt,'lltied. He t~aoked !be Vi~erov on 
Mohalf of tbe PnuCt.'S for WOOing his l't!preseotau..-es to clanf,. the ISSUes loyol"'ed 
in their joini.ng the F~~ratJOQ and (or tbl! personal inhm.ost taken by His El.celleocy 
iD the welfare of the PriDed.. ".As tblt result of discussioU$ which ~tates had" said 
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tho Mabnrao8 Uwith Your Exo€lUonoyts reprosontntlvos & ld botwoon thomselves, thol 
havo found with regard to tho lnatnlmont of Aooossion and the Sohoouled attaobed to It 
that cOJ'tain ameodmcnts. rosOl'vatiODIi~ and limitations wero necessary for tho pro~r 
safeguarding or tho rights and priviieges of States nnd their Rulura. Tho proposals 

,thal States are able to Dvolvo will bo submitted 10 Your EXOOUt3DOY in order to en ... 
suro Ulat tho agreed atandard Instrument of Acoession oontai.ns l'ro.visioos o! goneral 
D,'plicabilitJ' requisite to sa(ognllrd tho intlll"(!st of t;taws. Wblle It IS recognised that 
tho final dt."OisioQ regardillg noot.'SSion must rost with onoh State, tho '!Wt that the 
standard Iostrument of Accossion will bo uniform to 011 Stalo:J makes It neeessary 
for !Statos to co-operato in thl) work of produoing an Instrumont whioh would moot 
tho ~t1ircmonis of Stntl'8 genorally:' 

Th~ Mnbamna of Dhotpur noped that Ills ExooHonoy would giv~ duo oonsi~orat~on 
to tho prolKmal wbiob woro to bo [orwanhx1 by tho ChauooUor and tho Standing 
Commith."O on behalf of 8tntt)8~ 

I. Tho YiClf'J'OlIt in rellty, tbanked thO' lIalutrtmm for tho kind words used and asBored 
hlm that ho would givo porsonal attention 10 8Uvond mattors bo bad. raisod (tll'ltlau8o). 
I1is Ext'vlJency aaid lht It had givOD. him groat satisillotion to work with thd Cban .. 
ol-llor ~Maharana o[ Dbolpur) and ho rull sura thnt ho would find it on onsy to work 
with ius SIIOQCB8or (MaharajA of PaHala). }tutarrlng to tho duty ho had performed 
81 Chairman of tho 8esslon of tho Prinoos' Ubnmbor, thG Viooroy romarkod that bis 
task to tho cbair had bcun muoh moro OMY thou in snother Obambor (laugbtur) 

The AlabMaja of PaHala pro~lluti a voto of thanks to tho outgoing Challcollor. 
110 Mid that tho Maharana of Dboillur bad work\-od. na Chanooilor "with such oIn .. 

cienoy and hard work. JI 

Tho Unja of Dilaspur Rupportod tho moHoDt whloh was oBrricd unanimously. 
'Iho.llouso then adjoufuud rin. dicr. 

---
Indian Princes and Federation 

Mr. J. H. Morgan'. Opinion 
Tho StBndlng Oommtttoo of tho Chambor of Prinoes met at Now Dothi on tho 

19th. Febnauy 1937 undor tbo OhairmnulJbtfJ or tho MubaulnB of DholpUf, tho Chan
collor. ThOio who atb..'Udcd wore tho Mnharajas of Dc,vlUI (Junior) and Dungarpuf

t Jblulra1.l~ of Jhalawar and ltllja of Mandl. It Wl18 boliuvod tho muotin{C J'uyiuwe<1 
the POIIII~OB of lu~Jian prlnct'l via a vi. tho Ft.'tIcrllt(on in tbo ligbt of various retloTts 
of QOmmlttOO8 Wbldl rooun1ly mot in DtJlhl, 81)ooil1l1y thl) tollort of tho Oouetitutlonal 
Committeo, &nel deforrod. dooiltioD8 to tho goutJrBt muoliug 0 Prlnoo8 whioh we to be 
heJd on tho next day • 

. 000 of tho documents wldch ongnltCd tho ml')!t nnxious oonsideration of their 
n,ghn6&lleS was Mr. Morgan's Uoport wJdob "OW b..,lioy,od to bayo boon submitted to the 
ClulDceUor. Mr. Horglln who hud vory onruful1y artnlysoo tho Oovornmont of India 
Act and llle Constitution CommiUoo·.If roport was undorstood to have taken tho view 
tbat tho GoveToment of India Aot as Bueh WQS unsatisfactory inMfDUltb as it lofl too 
man,. loop-holot thToogh whlu-b autooomy and s{)yureiBnt1 01 the Princos would be 
encroachod upon by tho Fooeral alltitority. Lobby talks Indicated that Mr. Morgan was 
0"1'0100 to ,tho Princes entc~iDg tho Federation until their right of sooossion W83 defini. 
tuly recogDlIt.'<i tn tho C:lnsutnUon Aot. 10 RUPllOrt of this Mr. Morgan had ~iveu the 
ADlllillU' of tho Statuto 01 \Vostmioiator whoruundor aoy mombor of tho British Com
monwealtb could Recode aftor giving duo ootico to oUlur members. 

Mr. AJarU!!-B ahi.o was beUovod to bo advhling tho Prino08 to insist that tho ton UfO 
of lJlt'mbt!nbip of their nomlnces in t~o FI,.'<Ioral LogiHlllturo should be during thoir 
plCblU$ ooly and if, at 801 llmc, a Pnnoo WM convinoed tha.t his ropresentatiYo was 
Dllt acli~g in accotdanoo with his lostrootiona or 10: tho ioterests of his State the 
~~.r ,~dI have tho right to rocalJ his nomiuco irroapooUvo 01 the liro of tho l<~oderat 
~I!""QJ'O. 



Mn. MORGAN'S REroRr AND OPllHON 
Two poia'" It may be • ..,luI to remember In .. 00001100 with Prof. Morgaus ..... 

commendation to the Princes are that they should demand the right of secession from 
th~ FederatioD as a condition precedent for joining. One is that in 1934, along with Sir 
Wilfred Green, now LOrd OhIUf Jastice Wilfred Green, be signed a statem.nt that 
the Government of India Bill had heeD drafted with seraJiwoua rennl for the inter .. 
cated States. After that statement was made at least 40 amendments had boon 
IUggested by tho r.p ..... tativ.. of the Btales and beeD llIcorporated In the Bil~ 
aiIordlng (urther protection to the States. 

tlecond!y, the States themselves have said nothing about the right of .seceesiOIl 
from the- Federation for tho last three or fOIlr ,.ears and among the original demands. 
pubHsbed &8 an annexure to the report of the Constita.t1on Committee, this does not 
Ilod place. 

Apart from those documents an informal Conference of Princes and States Ministers 
will consider the question relating to the ap'pointment of Europeans in the Indian 
States and will decid& wbat points shonld Do lDoorported in reply from the Faaees 
.. h .. the Viceroy addressee the Chamber. 

Mr. Morgan'. Report and Opinion 
"It is my duty as eo .... 1 to advise tho Chomber in tho fateful decisio .. it has to 

tAke with complete impartiality and entire detachment from politics," said Mr. J. H 
Morgan, K. c.. in submitting his opinion, which was submitted to the Chancellor of. 
the Chamber of Princes 00 the 18th. Febnuuy 1931. In this report, which extends to 
65 quarto pages, Mr. Morgan,bas- sulJjected the whole of the Government of Iodia 
Act, 1935 and the Draft Iostrument of Accession, together with the Nporm o( the 
DDmeroQS Committees of States to a close and uhaastive enminatioa. 

Hr. Morgan had been attending most of the meetings of the Constitution Co~ 
mitteo in ,his capacity as wal Adviser to the Cbamber and many qnestiODS of law 
were referred to him by His Highness the Maharaja of Patiala for his oonsidered 
opinion. At a meeting of the Committee Mr • .Morgan pointed out that he could not 
regard. himself as necessarily bound by its conclasions aad that OIl some points he 
found himself in disrgreement with the Committee as ls apparent from his opinion. 

llr. Morgan had brought to bear 00. his examioatiOD of the qaestions iDDumer
able cases from the law reports of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council 
.relating to the Federal OODStitlltiOas of Australia and Canada in order to determ.ine 
the leg.! principles ... bich woold be applied bX the Privy eooocu !otarpreting the 
Government of India Act. Hr. Morgan says that he had noticed with su.rprise that 
in DOlle of the Committees and recommendaUoDS made b)' them were to be found 
&D1 refensDC8 whatsoeTer to Privy Conncil oases. This was uofortunate in &s mIlCh 
as officers of the PoJitioal Dapartmeut may vary properly complain that the propo
sals for amendment and limitatioDS had been passed opon them which were of • 
TagUe, speculative aDd imaginative character and of tell based upon apprebensions 
which had no foundations in fact. 

.IIr. Horgan says, .. eoo.soI i. to eulighten the PrI .... Chamber IS to ..... ry 
consequeDt.'tl prejQdioia.i to the rights of States as a result of their accessi:oa. to 
Fdderatioo which his knowledge and experience as a constitutional lawyer might 
suggest to bilL If he did not do this he should be neglectiog his duty and States 
DUJt'bt "ell have reasons to oomptain if in years to como such consequences occnrred 
without his having foreseen of tbeir occurrence. It was DO part of blS daty, emph.&
Bel Mr. Morgan, to attempt to dissuade the States from entering the Federation even 
as it was DO part of his doty to persaade them to enter It. It was for the States 
themselves after dQ8 consideration of his. (Mr. Morgan's-) opinion On these questions 
to decide whether or DOt they will accede. It may well be that the advan~ of enter
ing the Federation oatweighed dangers. in other words disadYaDtages, legally ~og .. 
which are atteadeot 00 anJ cootract so UIlcertaiU. iD. its actual o-peratiou. as a Feder
al contract had always and everywhere provtld to be. That: hOwever is • political 
question on whi<:b I B:rpress DO opinion. In pointing out -the elements of danger" in 
this opinion the object is not to raise didica.lties iIl the way of entry of Iodian 
States into the Feden.tio. but ID remove them if removable they be. 'rh.y can. I 
think,. be removed if the Government of lodia is prepared, as 1 feel sure it is pre
-. to eoosider sympothetieall:r ev.ry proposal bJ" w.y 01 ... fegtWd'· whicb CIUl 
Le shQwo. to- rest 00. appreciations well foUnded. in. law; in other words on judicial' 
constructions enacted by Parliament. . 

fia.IIT. Mr. MI>rfI'l'J 8&1' it is his duty ... eo ..... 1 to advise the Chamber In 
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tho fateful doom1cns it bM to take with oomplote Impartiality and entira dstaobmeot from 
politics "'My instructions arc simply 'to odvi~e' tho Ohambor and no attempt wltatsoev~r 
1U\9 ~n mw.lo dirooUy or indirootly by tbo 8tauding Oomm.itto!) or any member of tt 
to innuenDo the ndvioo "hieb it is my duty to gi9'8. Tho foot, 1 h~ve good re~n 
to believe '8 perfectly weU undol'fltood by tho (JoYornmont of ~udl& whose oordtal 
~ tion 'of me 1 tako tbis opportunity to aoknowloul{o. AcooNmg to tho tul..,s of 
my ~rofession in Euglanti as soon all a Counsel is briott!d he. dlsmissos entirely tro~ 
bis miud any political views of his own whiub. ht) m'ly at on", time or anoth6f solart.1ll 
"r,n the 8ubjl'Cts and cQulinas himsolf with aU sincerity to tbe purely logal Il!ip~t 
o tho qUl"stil)us allbmiu~d to him. .. 

Mr Morgan tiUlll d"als with tbe adzplllftatofY momoran..intD.'l on ".iarl.!guarJ~ 
laid IMirore tbe Constitution (Jommitteo.. Hd: la,Y.:i elDpluuiil OB the qU~UOQ of 
sovefeignty whlob !lu boon alNIl..iy dllfUl.lisoJ. in til" e:tlllAoatory mdmoraudnm 
eiroulated in January 11l!lt. • 

Dilaling: willi transformation in tho SOOpll and ob~raot1!r of Ilovoralgnty of the 
8tablS in the o,oot ot their Ilooesstoa. wltluh is ntrlloted by the Aot, Mr_ Moran SIl;V:S 
iliat SGVt)reignity i8 very considerably -iml''liroo'' Rud whoUf tran~formoo. In tins 
nmpect tbd Act it!'luU 15 q IlitG as l'UV'otutiouafY a'S Walt thl! origtnal Bill. Amendme~ts. 
put up by Mr. Morgan au'll bis oo!longttt18 of tho ~tattSS iu 193!) tn ~ourdllnoe WJ.th 
their lnstnun~nl1l Wdro to a oonliider4lJt~ orhmt not ncol)pttJd by [ndlll Omue wluld 
tbe effect to their accorhlUcd 111 otUIJC C4..'Wll WaR IUdfllly vorbal. During tluJ IUl<i.-lagd 
ot tbs OOVl'lrnmoot ot udil\ Bill sumll or tile IUll·linK' Prinoo!l in a comlDllnieatio~ to 
tlte Oovornment formntatud ourtaiu Ob!l.MVlltiulls 011 tho Bill oxpressiog appr6h6n~lonli 
at the IIofuodlUDontai pOiot!l" pllt tonvard by tll"m not boing 8.Quept~d. A!'I tlto fS!Ullt 
ot Unlir ohjootioo, tlftrtaiq amoudmtlnts W(lfO aoouptuJ by tlls (iovtJTomullt and d.uly 
p~ed. ThUllo am~ndmont'l W!lTtJ puroly vltrbat {ll1ti q-Jitd tUullory. 'fildy baYd uot 
cliauKIJd thO' iogAI "ft'\JIlt of tho ori~inlll dutt of 11110t!'11l 6 of the A.ut tn the s'ighte~t 
dt!gr~e. To 16f(lldute for till! Foddflltud Stato t-s to Idgislnte for the Bttbjoots of tbe 
Ru\sr of tbat tstate and it m4tters not. whutllor 8ubjO'"ts are oxpre..qsly mtJntioned~ a.'f, 

comiog within tho ROOpO of tlu, foderal logisilltt1fU or whO'thoT th01 aro not RO 
mentioned. 'rbare oan be no questioD that th;.) powor 19 to logisllltu for an 8ui)joot-l 
of B11I Mnjesty in UrUifib Indil1 and lodood for everybot!v ol~o rusidont. It is. tbt,tre
fOTe

1 
obvious that the 8ubjtXlta of oveTY ((ult:!r of tho FJ;tduatod Blatt" will be ju~t I1q 

much sUbjectoo and M diroutly subjected to tha foderal authority as His Majtli~tY'1i 
8UbjttCts. Ioulr allegl4000 would honoetorth bo dividud betwooa tho Rlllet and 
FtliI.h)ratioD. 

Turning from legiRfatLve sphoro to tho ol'oootl,o, Mr. Mor~fln is -oplnfoll that it is 
of thO' utmollt importanoe tbllt tho Prinoos Rbonld boor III mind that ooercive powec 
of tho ~'ttdl!ral Uovornmout In securing Fodoral legislation to oom~el tlto Staws to 
carr)' out any oltooutivo obligatioWi imposod ou. thom is quito ualimit04 tinder the 
Act. Tbe Fudural logiflll\tnrll IR WI hllB boon waH said in a Camwi:m C!l..'Je. 
"umoipotoot" wJthin tbu Fedoral 811horo and althougb tho Sta.tes hope lind ol(JJoot 
lbnl eutorcomont of tho totieral obligBtion~ upon a t;tato will bo oonflnltd to tilt.! 
Viceroy in oxtirolflo of paramountcy, It is Dot ItO oonHnud in the: Aot or in tile Draft 
lustrument of Atlci.'Ssioo, 

It remains th6rotore to cons.ldor this ilexplanntory momoTlUIdnm'· In the light of 
"Federal Volon" Inatuad of by tho Aot. A. fudural union m,~anR in Jaw tlltJ 8urr~ndttr 
of twYl!rt'ignty and Q.Q jrrl!vocllbJe 81Irrondor-. Mr, MorgrlO oonc1udos his ob!Ul:rvation 
on tho sovortrignty of 8tRtOfl. according to tho [t~odornllQn in rl!llltion to the amund. 
menl of the l:'.OOlttltut!OD. Act. He AnYS the Ruhjoot 01 amondmont may be lookud upon 

from two poio19 of VI.oW: tl) tbe amondment or lbo Aot on the iDltiali vo of l:itlltl!S, 
t2} amendmunfs of tbo Act in opposition to tlto wjfl,h08 of tbo States. but on tho inl· 
tudivD of th" Imperial Oovernmont or Fddora' Oovurnmullt. As regards tho tirst OB.!O, 
1ho SWeft might on 80mo futuro date find tholr- rights, D.uthority And poWOMI 80 
aurioll!llr curfailod M tho I'6SQlt of judt6ial ooostcuotioa of tho Act as to move t11llm 
to pl'htloo the Government and Parliamont of groat Britain to amend the Aot ill 
8ueb a mllnn.n' M to rOHwro ths co8l~truetion wbloh the Uulers of 8tat6~ had put 
UJXlU the Act when thoy dooidud to accedo to tho Fedoration. This is of course the 
onlJ wa, i~ whjcb ~bo jndgmont of the Stlprome Clllrt of Appeal interpreting tltl) 
Act of ParilBmoDt 10 a ,sunso oODt~Qry to that lamndod by tit., legislature which 
pa'!'''k'<.l it or 10 tho intenhons of p8;rtHt!- wbo pcomotoo. It oao. be oCorrocliJd. The po!lsi
blht,. of lucb • remedy i!l ~ot excluded by tlio Aot but·as A matter of cOWititutionaJ 
practice it is estremely uuhknly that tho Oovurnmont and Parliament of tJr~At Sri .. 
latn woulll con'eat to give effect to any petilll)u on tho Pllrt of the Statl'S. 



MR. MOROAN'S REPORI' AND OPlNION 

Tho qll09tiOD of conslita.tion:ll amondmont ha.tt an important bearing upon the 
"indissolublo" cbaractor or tho Fudoral Union whioh will bu Cfll3ted by the IWcossioD 
of tbe Sutos. The word If.indissolublo· f is nowhere Q.~od ill tho preamblo to tnt) 
Fodera! constitution of AOlitralil\.. Hilt the union iJl JIL<lt ,aq in.lissohtble as in the 
01l.'I0 of tho Anstralian Olmmoln,o:Lhb and in tll!} slime 80[1'<10. 'filO States according 
to lho FdlloratioD. Jmv!) DO right of socos.'tion. ~ion is only possiblo if tho 1m. 
perialltarJiamout at lila request of tbo States amends tho Aot to ttult effect. This 
It may be takon as curtain that tho Iml,orial Pdrliamont will, as a matter of consti· 
tutional (Jfootioo, novor consont to do. '1'0 do 80 would be to negativo the "p!oogo'· of 
ultimate grtult of dominion status mlVio by tho. Soorotary of I::ltate during tho passage 
of the Bill through tho Houso of "-jommons. 

Mr. Morgan nod doo.ls with tho question of interpretation or the Fooora) Consti
tution witbin the ompire Ami aay~ it IS A historioal f1\Ot that alwAYs and everywbere 
the oontrnc-ting parti09 to tho F~erill constitotion. havo found that as tbo result of 
judicial construction tbo foooral contract bas turned oot to have a mOo'Uling w1lioh 
thoy novor intended wbon thoy mflllo it On tho wholo, tho judicial construotion 
hB.!t resulted in tbeir finding tilat thoy hl\ve givon np power, rights and aothority 
which thoy novor intended to givll "-p. Nono tbe logs, sllrrendor of tbeso rights haS 
proved to be irrev-ooable. It could only be rovokol eithor by BOO8SSioQ, in other 
words withdrawal from tho Feo.lara.tion, or by amendmonts at tho iostaoce of tho 
States of the Fedora! constitatioa.. Noithor courso, will be Op&ll to the States ODca 
thoy havo codod to tho Federation. 

Referring to tho Instrument of Accession. Mr. Morgan says even if the lnstra· 
menta wore to bG regarded as troatios in tho sense auoordod: to suoh o.groement ia 
international IIlW, it must bo takon as certAin that ooy a:Etrinsi-o OritiUDC& of wbat 
was said or done in tho negotiations lu'oceding the accession of tho States to the 
F~eration will be held by the I'rivv Council to bo totaUy inadmissible as evidence 
of tho moaning of Instrumonts or of tho intontion of tho parties. tbe OrOWD on the 
one haud and the Rulors on tho other, who mwle it. English co(U'ts in construing 
a treaty follow the stUDe rwes as thoy apply to tho construction of statutes and 
other l!lStruJUonts, namely. that tho -text must be oo.lstrnoo 83 it now S~D.d3 in the 
ratified. oonvention 8.bd tho intention of its proposer is immlltoriallJ • 

Dealing with the Instrumont o{ instructioD8 Mr. AlDrgan says it will be recalled 
that various proposals havo been mado for tho inolusion in. the Instrumont of Instruc
tions to tho Oovernor~GoD.eral of tho provisions for the Protections of the rigbts and 
interests of tho Stnt08 in f4rtioul8r in such matters as "disoriminatioou• Tho qUat· 
tion arises as to whllt, j nny, JOf'lI effioooy is to be attacbed to tbe Instrument of 
Instructions. In his opInion proviSIOns of tho Instrnment of Instructions are unen· 
forceable 10 Inw and thM the "siloot" oporation of tho constitutionm principles" may 
and probably will io. the long run result in &,\(ognaNs" oontaineci in the Instrument 
beoominlf a dead letter. 1<:V'en as thing<; stand- at tbe present moment and without 
antioipatlOg tho grant whiob muy bo oither proximate or remote of the) Domioioo. 
status to the Foderatoo Indi~ the s.1.{oguanis provided by_ the Instrument of Instruc~ 
tions aro by no means so '"sale" as might BppOru-. Mr. Morgan adds ait it hardly 
llecCSSD.ry for me to say that in observations on the weakness of the InslrnmAnt.'l. of 
lnstruetiona lIS saft.'gonrds (Of atho protootioll of tho rigbts of tho Statos, no h1ltJCtion 
whalsoover on tbe good (aith of tht) Government wbioh is responsible (or it is inten
ded. So long ns tbat Oov-ernment is in .Jower, there can be no reason ro doubt that 
the Instrumt!ut will 00 honourably obs>lcvcd mike in lottor and io. spirit. Bot a 
Government equally . with Parliament to which it is rosllOusibte cannot biDd iu 
successors. As things are thereforo the Instrument will hold good u safl3gU8rd for 
just throe y~ars and DO more. What may happon a(tor tho dissolution of tho present 
.Parliament it is idle to spoculato.n 

As reg&Ns tho Fodora! Legislati.. list Mr. "0'9"11 states th.t Stat .. mast real\y 
bear in mind that theN will have to be B dtrlinite limit to the Jimitations.. In other 
words foderatioD will ndVer be brought into existence and "HI certainl, never become 
a "'working: propositionn if it is sought to imposo limitations OD the acceptance of 
the items in the Legislative Jist Buoh as would prefont tho Federal Legislature from 
le~slatiDg effectively at aU. 

Re(erring to tho ElecuLive power of the Federation., Mr. Mo.rgan. says it would 
be impossible to instiluttJ much mllre to develop responsible Ooveroment in tbtll 
Federatioo i( the e:recutiv-e power was reserved to thil t5tates. The whole id~ of 
responsible government is that the Fdddcal Esoontive should be responsible to 
F~eral Legisfatare. If the States were allowed to reserv& to themselves executive 

44 .. 
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powor tho Fl>doral Oovornmont so fAr fl.,,! tho States woro conoernod would be shllrn 
of its'ro..qpousihilitios to tho }i~odt)ral Lcpiailltllro~ Tbo ~tl1t\UJ must renBY,mate up 
their minds oUbor to accOllt a shara 10 tho OoY.urnmtlut of tho Ftld.oratioo or to 
rurnnlQ ontsii..lo tho FOOQNl.tion alt~t,}thor. 

llt>gnrding lunamountoy, !lr. &Iorgnn is of opinion that tho dualism of .tlt~ omeo 
of U,I,) Oov.:ruor-OilDoral conblwll(Atod by the Aot itself 800ms to bo an arhli.olal Que 
and must rosult eithor in the Vioeroy baing oomilletoly absorbed in the Oovernor
OI)Doral on tho sopnration of tbo two offi?os by thoir assig.n~ent to tW? soparate 
pU1'8Ons. This aopatfttioQ. is bound to como It and when DOmtUlOn Btntas IS graotud 
to Jodia. . 

Coo.()hllliD~ bill opinion, Mr. Margan says that most of tho imllOrroobons of tbe 
Footlral constitution nm du.o to thu tnot thnt tho authors of it hllv.o bad to i~~r~ 
ponte In oDD and tho ilUtmo I)!}litical -strncturo two fundaMentally d!tr~ront pohttt:s, 
Iha Indio.n J:itl\tos anti Provlnll08 of lirithth Imlin. Thi~ is thu oXlllanat!on of a certmo 
waut of harmony in de-sigu. Tbo oonstitution i" Iilm 11 building w~ich. b~uo in on? 8tyle 
of fth'hitooturo Is to bu comiliutoo in nnothor. in II~rt Uot!noJ 10 part Jwuals.'~anco 
and it may wall be that the distrtblltioD or thn stros.'1os and strain ot 8tructuro 
will AIII'oor ill oonrso of timu uOIJf)1tal to tho b.trdou of its sUP/lOrt. In that Oll.'iO, 
amendment will bocomo inoyitAblo. It conforms to no thoory 0 fodorruism if Buell 
thoro bu, but It ii n0110 tho worflO tor that. It fa omlllriorU bllt 80 is the British 
oonstitution and thu llritill1& oonstitution has audDrud W lilo moro fanciful OOQstitu~ 
tiODA bnvo loog Binoo passed away. 

Mr. Morgan Imys tl warm tributo EU1d oSllros.'J~R oblignUonR to Mr. D. O. Dal"i, 
Advocate of Bombay and Junior Oounsul to tho Ubnmwr or Prinoos who, hG writes, 
hM given bim mONt dovotoo Q.'Ulistanoo in tlhl ta..'ik pedormod undor groat pressure 
of timo and ODO without bis assiamnoo (lould Dovor b"yo beCl-D oompJ~t.od. 

Mr. Morsan'. Views Criticiled 
Mr. MDrt}an'. oplnton rogarding tho Oovornmol1t of India. Act and the Inatrllmont 

01 AecofiRlou was conHidoroo at tho moeting of tho Constitution OommiUteo haM 
undor tho chairmanflbilJ of U10 Mnbarajl\ of l'ntiala. 

It traDRI)irfld that during discliSSiolllt it WRS UIO ~oDoral fooling that tho insiona
tion a,:ahult Mr. Judge- WadhlUDll thct, bolng an Amorionn lawyer, his opinhn in 
l'1-·"ard. to tho Act and Instrument WIl8 Dot suund Ind coulU not bu tukoD suriously, 
was muah resonloo whilu tho Committoo ahw fun that tho Bugguation tbat he WAil 
JmlUJrtt)ll tor tho IHUJ'080 of advilliog tbo l-'unRtitutioll Committeo wn,q not true tLS 
tim CommlttiJo'a ruport WlUI basutl not ouly on Mr. WndhmuH' advico bllt nl~ on tbo 
mpmorllluJa t1rolUUW by lfro diJTlJrunt oomlDiltollfi Buuh lUI tho Informnl Committee 
of lIinh,turs auti tho U.I,nbay CoutuTOII"" of PrincUIf ntHl &iioilflurti, memburs 0( 
whleb bwl btItJD GdvisOiI by ominont KUJ;lilfh K. 09. HIlUh nH Sir W mrod Orouno, Sir 
Wutler MOIlOkioh nnd Alr. Uuvin HimuluJlt, whilo Kumo uf tho mumburs woro nuvisoo 
Ily t!lir Tuj U"badul' H..,.rn. Uooidl-~ it WIUl hult) Hmt tbu ro,wlrt of tho Coostitution 
Cummittoo WWI HubstAtiltully Um flnmu M tbtl ..... ulmmondntioll of tlJO Informal Com~ 
miutl'o of HtfllHto~ ndViHCd BH it WM by t)ir Wntlur MUlloktnn. It WiUi gtloorally 
fdt that Mr. 1I0t~h'll- o"inioo WIUI Dot HtdeUy tha oplnlun Oil tho Ant or Jnstrllmant 
80 mUtjb as a oJrihoiKm of thu dilforout mtlmoranda on tho billfis of which tbo CollS-
1itutifJD CommiUoo workod. ~ 

Tho KHhcrai fooiing Willi that there WM an undercurront of 8ttSlJioian in Mr 
Morgall'H 01,in108 agniust tho uinding naturo of tho Aut and lm.lrumout-rut as8ump~ 
1ioo whiuh would mnko it impuMibla tur auy IlIIliorHtl1wUng to bu Il.rrivoo fit betwoon 
tho Htnk-'1l and IIi. Mnjtmty's Oovcrumollt. For 'utllnnen, tho A(Jt WIUI liablo to be 
chnngL'tl by Piltliamont if bmtrumont of AccmlHlun would in ofrool be violated aDd tho 
JlUltrumunt of lustru<lliuU8 by His Afaio6ty tliHregnruuu by tho Meorotury or 8tate by 
moans of a ftoorot dOR,tllWb, it Willi flO UBO, diHcufffliPJ{ cHhor tho Aot or the Instru~ 
mlt~t ot AcctlHMion or tho Instrumant or Instruotion on any 116rmallont basis by 
Which ll'lIl1;1lCO co~1t1 be pJ:woo 011 thu word of thu Oruwu or the Impl!'rial Parlia. 
DltHlt EJIlQOtlng logu,latioll. A~ ORIS of tho mom bora offooUVl'ly PDt it, Mr. Morgan's 
01110100 opproucoed thu flueatlon ·from IlIL auglu wbluh is tantamuunt to asking what 
would "llfo}lOn if tho Jaw of gravitation was uiJaogoo or tho rulo or tho road was not 
obsurved by the olbur rlflft, 

It hi uuduutood tbat tho Committco regard lho ol,inion os unneeOSBary apPlehen. 
,ioll iu tho minUs of tUatua which, in par~ counrma uud atroDgJy Bupports the con. 
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t~ntioD of lbe O>nslitutillR OJmmit~ s'mo rnomhors npproh>!n.t that whereas 
to'lates w~ro proh.lhly DtM.-est to F'ttltJration Il f"w d"va a~,). the pBition at thtt pre
SfI~t movemtlnt i3 rar from boin~ SIl. Otltimism, hOWtJVUT, prevails re:!:\nlin~ the 
ultImate SIlCOO;,S.'l of tho OlnstitlltiofJ. C}tumiHoo in t'omovint: tho apprehensiQft!l raised 
by Mr. ~organ's QI.inion section. by sectiOQ and it wrostJ~l with th~ d,>cumont for 
nearly ilX years. 

The Constitution Committee Report 
Hrdari Committee Mem'ben' Statement 

A statemeot si!!flOO by Bit Ahnnbhai M",hb. Yr. Alivar Khan fHyJera.bi\'H. Rai 
R\barJ.ur. Amaro:ub Altai, Hir Prahha..<th:t.nkGr Palt.'mi, Mr. Y. A. Tllombare. Mr. K. ~ 
1I. Panmkkar nnd !Ir. D. K.. Sou, members of thl) fIydari Olmroittoo. says ~_ 

-An attempt has been malfo to discfiYHt tho Om<ttiltttion CommiUeo's IWPort Oll -
tho ~rooud that it had bt..~n b.'\. ... ~1 00 a.lvic\) of foroi;:;:n lawyors. Wt) d • .!Sir& to J)'lint 
out that lhfJ Om~titutioQ Olmruittt'Oj_"s rOI)4)rt folloW'5 in o't<;ellttals the views of the 
loformal Olmmittoo of Ministers knl)WIl lIS the Ryd;lri C)mrntthm-. Tho StatoJS re
presentN. o~ tit? Ini{lrmal Committoo of llini .. t..rs have h:t<1 tho a'lvaf1~" of opinion 
of. fou~ dlshngllisboo K. Cs. lION Jllslico \VlI£rid Gnlello for the Chllmbor an,1 for 
HIs ~I.t:hlles:s tho &tabarnj!\ of Bibnor, Sir Walter Mooeklon for lI,y..tllrahM and 
Katutawar Status, Sir 'Villi:uu JO\vitt for th~ Chambolt anll &fr. Gavin Symonds. 
A
h
P.1rt ffQ~ thl'Sn tiistingnisho.l Hritish Cltln..<;:.'t~. Sflmd of tho t5tatru f'e1)ro8Qnted Otl 

t 0 Commlttt"IJ were also n.<tviSUtl by Sir T(~j B.1hatiuT' S.'pro. It is also important to 
~~to tbat whon the rooommolltiations of tho nydari Clmmittoo 'WON formqlated· in 
Qt"pt~mbor~ t'ir Walttlr Monckron~ K. 0., was not only present 'throu~hont the dii;. 
CU8SiO[1S but heJped. along with AIr. Judge Wadhams to shapo tho decisions". 

"Report of the Committee 
The fonowing is tho fun text of the roport of the Clnstito.tiOtl CJmmittoe:-
1. A onp,. or ~olnti{}n No.3 is given M Anne,;:ure I to sQmv the composition 

01 the Constttutlon.-u Glmmiltt..'Q an'll its tonns of re(erenoo .. 
2. The Committoo m1~t (rorn tho 23th JanllOlry to tbo 6th Fd1,raary, 1007, and 

tbe present ftlllOrt dt':'I1s with lht! conclusil'lns unanimntL~ty arriv~ at by the Com
mittee in rt''-''11t.'ct of lhtl g~n'Jrat form of tho [ns:tnlf1l'lut of Aecl"'SSion. Tro.'\ty and 
othe-r rir:hls within thll Ft"l(trnt SIJhe-ro~ A..tmtniKtration DIlII tho tt"oooral Le:;:islative 
List. Tho D.1mes of ml!mwrs pn'Sont durin;: thl) MSSlOD l\tul of thoso wh 0 attentted 
as observers 8m given in Annt>xnro 11. Tho Clmmittoo dflsim to mako it clear 
that the fH'\.1SOQt Nport form..'l only tho first (tart of the full repl'Irt and that it is 
proposed to moot a"..-oaio shortly in ONl3r to conslJI,)[ other m1tttlrS afIactiog accessioD~ 

3. Tbo Committee had bt,.·r'lrn them both. tho essential and the negotiablo safe
l:fIards Sll~slt.>d bv the CIlam1mr of PTinotlS in 193.1, and h:..ve examined them with 
a view to a~ertaining how far thoy buo hoen mot by the GQye-rnmont of India 
Act of 1005, and by tho proPOSI.."'<l drart Instrument of AQOO.<;Sion. A. list of the 
sart'gUards is coQtaiuN. in Annexure llf. Upon careful oonsidt!lration thoy have 
come to tho conclusion that lhtl sar~.::u:1.nls hayo beeD sltb.<;tantiaUv mot and that. in 
so far as th\·y havo not b....-cn milt or remain olll3o to doubt, the recommendations 
su~estl..>d ~low will efft'OtiveTy acbit:!vtl tho obj ... >cts which the safeguards 
were desi).."Ut.-.l to sonre. N'lr aTO tho recommendations. conceivoo only in the light 
of the safl;}~\IaNS thus formu1a~; they relu"esent oonoll1sions arrived at indepeu
dently by an onminatii)n of tile Act and of the Draft Instrument and by an appre
ciation of wh:lt they considtJf to be ~eutial in the interests of tho States. 

4.. The Commit~ baye brul the ben~fit of onmiuin:: tho material prepared by 
other CommHt<!<!S. such as tho InfonDal Committoo of MinistnTS., Committees .con· 
stitnted by Yadons regional groujlS of States and the Bomh.,y Cmferenoo of Pnnees 
and lIinL..;t0rs. In onOliniu!{ tho various 1"OOOmmen,lations thllS vlaced before 

. them. they ha\"e bean mindful of the fact that the Government of [ndia Act has 
already ~n ~~I~ and that.. theroforo, Stij!!:ostod fot' tho amendment of the A~t 
itself should, wheruvur po~ihlt"! be avuhloo. Hi!D-ihuty, itt tho> count) of t~eir e~:unl
nation, thoy haTO con6ued Ithetr rt'COmm~udahons to what they conslder shou!d 
be essential demands of tho States. Tht!y are bappy to be able to ~port tha! 10 
lormulatiDg theso Tt.'COmmeadatious the Committee art) of the unanunous 'Vre\IF 
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that the, should be pressed, both oolloolively and individually, by the States, for 
inolusion in tbe Jnstrumont. 

fJ Tllo CommiUoo first co Dsideroo tho gonernl form of tho Instrumont of Acee
SSiOD'~ and " OO'JY of tho drart .as flnally 8111)royed~ which hos for i~ b~i8 tbe ~raft 
Instrumont circulated. t.o tho t.;tatc8 by tho Government of IDdl~ 18 contained 
in AnoeJ:uro IV. ~ h I d A _ 1' 'th 

6. Tho Committoo arO unanimously of tho ~lOW thJ!l I 0 C I\USO CUI,tng WI 
llJ'lurltOfi" whioh is aUogolhor DOW should be entirely omJtt~. Thoy .cOD81d!,f that 
objt.>cHon to tlto use of SUCfi terms as uUllitro." fa secondary ID comlnlfl80u With the 
cODslderatioD that tho statomont of 8 poJiticai ideal in n h.'Ral document may cause 
a tendenoy to sot in whioh may havo undusimblo colIscqu~mco8 WhoDu,*:cr a mattor 
of doubt or diffioulty ariSOB In 1'(Igard to tho construotion of 11 Jlar.hc~lar clause. 
Tho omission of tho oJauso would in no 80nso dotraot from tho constitutional value 
of lho Jl18trumoDt BB ljovornJup; tho 000088100 of tho 8tnt~ and tho Committee &fa 
cODvinoed that tho omission of tho olauso should btl strongly urgod. 

It is folt. hOWOVOf, that tho mention of UI0 l>urlicB to tho FodoratioD, os mode 
in tllo manse., should rumllio, and tbo Oommltteu rcoomm('ud thut in vtoW of the 
prollOfloo omission ot tho olaullO itaolt, tho fonowl~lp; worlls sllould. bo Inserted in 
tho third rooitaJ to tho Insuumout aflur tho words .'j l>doratlon of lndnl;-

"'Coosisting or tho Rlliers of Indian Sfatoll, tho Provinoes caned Govornors' 
ProvincCfl. and tho provlno08 aaIJm) Uhiot Commlssionolst Provlnces;". 

Tho OTdQr in wilioh tho constituont unita hllVO been montioned abovo is in accor .. 
dan{J& with unvarlod pMt IJraotioo. 

'1. UlanSQ B or tlto 0(at08' Draft Instrument of Aec(,Rsaion of tho 9th July, 1936. 
haa Dot boon Includod 10 tho Oovornmont of India drn(t. 'Iho Committoo desire to 
propoao AD QtDuDtimlJut to that omww 08 followa~-

t'No fonaUon In rea(1oot of any matters spcolflod III lito first Sohedulo borato or 
undor any provision 01 lho A(lt whicb 1111{Jlics to this Stato by virtuo of this Instru
mont of .4COOfiflioD aiJllU bo c~"'rc!8Cd in relution to this State by any authority 
otber tban a Fcdoral authority. and 8ILVa 1D aooonhwoo with ilia terms of this 
Instrumunt". 

The object of tbis cJau~o is partly oovored by Seotlon 204 (2) of tho Aot which 
preventa tho l'Xt'lciso of rl'dcral IloworA in8ido tho Btalo otherwiso than by the 
}o·~eration. ;rho clauBo ihlClr is inhmdcd 10 pruvont tho exerciso iq relation to tha 
t;1ato of fcdpral powers outBido tho Sloto olherwlso than by tho Fooeration. Jt aJ60 
ct.Hlt'rS tbo UaUw81 Tribunal which has been tomitled1 I_criml's by inmivcrtnnoe, from 
f:'t.'Ction 2iJ.J (1). lttort'ovcr, thero 10 no odvnnlngo iu mnking it olear in tho Instru ... 
moot lied' that i .. >derol lJQwers and IJDTDmouutcy powurs cnDnot co.exlst in respect 
of Iho aamo areR. 'fIIO ar"UDlcot tbat, if Jt 18 a ,;10118 on tho Acf. it 08url'S tho (uno
tlons of tbo }'"cdoral (,.·OUlt, dot"S [Jot oppenl to tbo t!tatcs rul UlO OlllllRO represents 
wbat tho States undorshmds to bo tbo iUlontion of 8eofion 20'4 (2). If thoro is room 
for doubt R8 to 010 DJcnuln~ of Scotian 2U4 (2.) tho StAtes nro entitled to have tha 
(WlRltloo clarified. U thoro is DO- room for doubt1 thero appears to be DO valid 
objt!ctlon to 0lau80 B. The rlf.Cld Jnsiatl'DCO 00 tho 'uttor of tho rnlo tbat Ul0 Instrn
mt!nt sbould Dot contain provisions which may repent or explain tho provisions of 
the Act ilsoJf may It·Ad to diRioultlt'8 which oaD bo av-oidt.'tI without In any way 
~oin" oounwr to tho soheme of tho Act itsolf. Thoro may be B point in Bllyiug that 
tlli' Instrumont shoold oentnln provisions whielh arc not it any selHiU inconsistent 
With tho Act~ hut &0 tar os manly making OXllUolt What ia admittedly tho intention of 
the Aot it concerned, tlto Committee find It difficult to soo what rent objection thero 
could Lo 10 this courso. It may bo added tbat tho clnnse In question was recom
mODded uDanimomdy by tho Jnformal Committco of IHuistors both in September 
and io Dooembor lut. 

8. The CommiUoe furthor support tho vIow tbat tho following orause should be 
Jnsorted aftor tbo P~OIIORed 014U80 a diseu880d in tllO procading parn~rnph ;_ 

hNotbJn~ in thIS Instrument ahaU olft'Ct tho rights and obligatiOns of tho Ruler 
or th~s Slate ~D relation to lito Crown with rCllpoot to any mattor not within the 
tunctioDA o10rol8able ly, or 00 behalf of, tho Fedoratlon by virtue of the Instrument 
an~ no Federal autborlty ahall have jurisdiction with rC811l.'ot to such rigbts and obUt 
gallf)na." 

'1110, ~noot of tho;two otaWi,CS rend together would be that DO ono but the Federal 
.~~bonUCJ, 'or 'ho Uulor ) II to perform Federal funotloDs aud thot Fedoral sutho. 
JJtln; aru DOt to 1nturfero in tho roluUoDs between tbe Crown and Un, Ruler. 
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~tjOD 285 doos not seem to covor tho subject fully for it docs not mention th~ 
fJghts 01 tho Uuters. and tho roruronco in it to the obligation of th" CrowD does Dot 
nt.'t:cSSRrily cover aU such rights. oc'OtiOIJ 2 rurors .only to ItOwers connocted \vith 
tbo oxerciso of tho fnDctious of tho Crown.. Neither o[ tllose &'OCUODS fully covers 
tbo principle that tho rolations or tho Rulur and tho Crown afO continued. sep&ra'e 
tho distinct from their relations with tho FodoratioD and without inwrferenee by 
Fl!deral aulhoriliclI:. It m.'lY bo mentioned that this olaDSo was urged hy the In(urmal 
ColDmik"U of MilliBWMI in Sdlltombor 13.'it, and at their rCCtlut meeting in December 
the Committco maintained their fL'flIlC.!lt for its iocfnsion. 

D. Cliluso 4, paragraph 2 of tilO tstalt.'S· draft lostrument of nth July, 1936, has 
not beeD. acceJlIt,.>d~ lis Ohjl'Ct was to ~U(lrd against [l possible iml,licatioQ that the 
Jl'J;islativo I)()WCt8 conferred OD tho FI.>dernUon by particular sectious of the A~t are 
tacitly 8CCC'I)ted by lhll :;tatcs. H cJause 4 (2) were adol)tL>d, tho Rulert by bis 
IllstrufQtlnt, would blJ suru that ho wonld be ncceptiog ooly such items of the 
Ft.'<Ioral IA',glslativo List Dnd suoh Jegislativo powers in the body o[ the Act as are 
Rl'l'Cifiod in biB Instrument. It might be urg(.'\l that the Federal lA'F;:islaturo win not 
have powur to mnlm Jaws for tho Stntl'S UXOQI,t in regard to matters which have 
ocoeu cXllrcssly &ceclltcd in thu Instrumt.mt and that tho only mattor which a Stale 
will be rt.'CJuirotl to ~colJt in the Iostrument will ho tho items io tho Ft.>derai },ist. 
TUm;, for oxamph.l. &oclion:215 of 1110 Aot corresponds to items 53 af tho Fooural 
u'/.:islativo List aud if that item is not 8{.'Ccl,ted tho legislativo 1~\Ver ouder !5ection 
215 will Dot be exeroisalbo [or the Slate. Tilo pro~l to implement ScctiIJo 138 (3) 
by tho addition of a caw item to th" F .. >derru Leglslativo I,jst eorrcspondios to it is 
satistaclory btlt is based on an interpretation of tho Aot and the Instrument 
that I<l>dl.lml Le~slaturo will bavo no l}()W'ur to make Jaws for the Stahl on any 
maUer, UIlli.'SS that mattur has beon spccifiually accepted in tho lostrumcnt. Tho 
Committeo consider that if tho t:;eeond lnlragrnt)b of tho IJroIIOSL>d c1auso t were 
included. this would clearly bo tho position t if not tho Court may take a di.ff~r(!nt 
view. The couseqmmee 3p.pears so t,rrllVtt as not to warrant I~aying tho matter to tho 
ba%urd of iotcrl}rcfatioD by Ule Federni Court. Seotion 101 is not n suflioient proteo
tiQIl by reason of the faot that it only rerors ono back to tho Instrument and if 
there is any room for doubt in tbo Instrument tho defect is not cnred bv tho Act. 
Tin) flQsslhHity of doubt in tho instrument ari'lcs from the fact that by clauso 1 of 
tho Instrument of tho 8tatl) 8utnoritios tho l!'l.'donl1 Legislature to osercise. subject 
to Ihn t~rm8 of tho Instrument, such functions as may be vested in them by the 
Act. Prima facio the words .Isut:b {unctioDs as ma.y bo vested in them by the Act" 
would include aU tl"~islativo powers whioh uuder anr scotion of the Act read in 
CQ-IIilluciion with sechon 99 (I) ,Purport to be mado appbeabhJ to a State. Section 99 
(l} must itseJ( 00 read in t..'OoJul1otion witb. aU Jt'glsiali,"o powers conrt)rn.-d by the 
Act, aod it is immaterial wblllbur a ,",'Ctioo conferring legislativo (lower does or does 
uot eXI1fessly mention tho St3tt'8, sinoo in any caso tho :;tales aro brought in by 
NOCtiOU 00 (1), unless thoro is soml) other provision of tho Act to excludtl them~ 
The only other tlrovision of tho Aut whiuh might be relevant in this connection is 
8eclioll 101 wllicli, as stated abovo, does not D"rar to be a sufficient l}cutection. 
The dau~ bas ~n vrossed by tho Inrorma Committeo of Ministers in their 
meclillj,.'S in &Jptumber and DccemlMlr last, aud tho present Committee desire to 
idtluliry themselves with that view. 

]0. Clause 13 of the States' drnft Instrument of 9tb Jul1~ 1936. has not been 
accel.tl'd and an al'prebensiQIl has boon oJ:pressed tbat it might, as it stand~ have 
possible To·actions on tho I.owers of !hI) lt7own. It was not the intention of the 
(;Iauso that it should have such eO''I.'Ot, au~ in order to meet tho objection tho fonow
ing amendment is 6~"'8tod whioh may take tho place of Clause ij of the draft los-
tIumE!"ot as ciroulatod to the States :-

"Nothing in tbis Instrument affects the continuance of my sovoreignty in and 
over this t)tato orl savo as providoo by this instrument or by any law of tho Fedora) 
~i&lature made to accordanco therewith tho contiuWlllott of an1 of my llOwers, authoa 
rity and ri~bts. and the exeriJiso of any of suoh:powers, authority aud rights in and 
over tbis State is.. &ave as above rI.>scrved to mo.n 

Tho Committee desire to add that thu inclusion of the term nrcservedu as sng
~"Sled ooth in tho prascnt clauw and in thu ono propO&:ll1 in tht) draft of tbe 9th 
July. is important. The term was iochwN in the OOYernment drarts of F...,bruary 
and March 19J5. 

11. Clause 11 of the Slales' draft of nth July, 1936, had for its obiect, the pro
tection of Creaty and other rights within tho Federal sphere which. l:oald be 
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ftfTt'Cfl'fi llY the Frnlcral I~gislation ontsitil) tbo SIRlo, ThQ qlo-Utso. pr!>vid&i fl)f an 
ftthLitionll1 &hetlulo whiob would ollumoralo such rl~hts. lho ohJoctl.m ha." been 
rniSOlI-(a) that tho In"trumf'nt OBonot dual with mattura .001Isitl? lhn fj~l!.to, all~ (b) 
tlmt in 811Y eMO tho right or thl) li'Ol..'ornl Logi81aluru to Jugullall) 10 l~r'Llsll Infl~~ or 
outMide IhtJ ~t"to cannot bo ruUtlfod by tho Instrument of ACMSSttlR of n B.ate. 
j<'1trlh!'T Section 13 (1) (~) of the Oovernml!'nt of (mlill Ant hM boon r~ft!rn~t ttJ M 
f\fTurtlin~ protootion for suoh rights in UIO Oovorllor.Gonorat's tiisofulit)n. Artl?le XV 
of the IlIslrumollt of Jmrtruotions to the Oovornor·Ot1nOrm, hOWDYOr, m:,kl)8 It doar 
that rroteotion untSor SooUoo 12 (1) (~) Is intonlllXl to covar riJlhtB in tho nnn ... F~·l~. 
rnl RI"J(~ro. Tho Cummilb..'6 are not wodd"tI to tbo (orm in wtuuh tho Ilr~h~'Jhon!8 
afTurd",' but RftarO tho vioW' o~pt'OSSfld by tho Inform,,1 Committoo of ~IIUlRttJrR In 
thllir loHor to ~ir Uortrmttl Glanoy No. 68 t.."C Itntod Slat January, 19.$1, that the 
proll'etioll should '10 lt1~nJ. Whilo 100Ying it to tho OUVUfRinunt of [11.1111 ~ 8Ug::;OSt the 
form in which suoh It'glll IlroWcUOD. may be I:i'loo, it is (nit that tho obJ~l may he 
~ainl .. l by rt'CntHlIO to ngroomont8, Huch M thostJ (Ionwmr.l"ltt,1 ttndt1T Sootlon 204. (1) 
ta) (iii) bdvroon tho }i\otlt1rntion aud tho t:ltato \vbioh m:.y spooia1ly bo mada subject 
to the jurhltliction of Ihu li't.!dtlrnl·Colirt. • 

li. On tho qll~tion of Adminhitrntion. tho ClmmUtoo dOl'ilro to o~pl~1D that 
Fi .. h .• rnl tlxcoutiVtl authority in rolulion to Hums to WhfOh 4- Stahl RtwOt.hJS 18 de~lt 
with in I1vo dilTl'ronl WllyH. in tho Aut RUtI thu prfll'IlRml Instrumeut. Tbo bas!o 
Mlmmr)tion M ma.to ell'aT in Claus!) 3 (2. of tho Oovornmlmt Drnrt Instruml1nt,s 
tJm.l wlmro thoro is 8 IimitatioQ OD. IllgiHlatl'N autborlty, thor!) will 00 limitation on 
tbu o.lt.'1.1ulivo autbority. 

(a) An aMoll1to limitation upon oxeoutivo authority uuder SooHoo 0 (2). ("I Au adminh.trativo ngrtloment und~r Section 125. 
(tl All (JlltruMHng of duties undor &utloll 1~4 (1) condltiuDlliJy or othorwiliQ. tho 

(:onl'Wut of tbo Hiller. 
(tl) A confurmunt or ImposItion or dlltiOIL undor StoUon 13'4 (3) for whtoh un.lor 

J5ootion 12J (4) a HnnnolD' OOmlJOnRation Rllnl( bo pnyablo. 
(11) Whoro thtl Jh,durm cxt!uutivo authority obtniulJ, but I8 not 6xoroilJOd oon

eurr\'nt oxoouUve authority will be oxoro[RnbJo by tho 8tl\tos [ &cUon 8 (2) 1· 
Tho IlIlmlAAihillty o( " Umitafion upon ro.;iurAI O~OO\ltivo authority undar &dion 6 

(2) of tI'd Aot may (l08lOibly bo qllUSUOllod and it might bo urgoo that iu nny ca.'ie 
.meh a limitation Willi uultkt!ty to bu noooptllhl6 Rino6 It woult! 6xuludo thu IlOssibilily 
of. tho (Jovuroor·OctWrnl in Itls digorLlllQn 8:ttisryifl~ hhlllluif hy jn~llouHon or othl!r
WIIIU thut wirnlnistrd.tioll \V," buinJ( oarrlotl out in MOl)rtlanoo witb tho FOllarat 
IlfllhlY. Tho CummiHno hlkUA tlto vlow that on tlio wurding of tht) Aot an,1 p:lrti
cltI;\r!y of fi<!ction 8 (l\ (ii) tho whuisldbility of an llXOOUtiVO 1imitallon Wider Seotion 
6 .~2 .. 13 ollt..'lr. Aloroover, 0110 or tl10 mllin rOO\.'1OIl" why thll litat08 ohjtlO~wl ~o the 
orlJ.:Ulal r.Jrm or clatUiO (} In tho Bill na pru!Wflto.l tn 1',ulilUtlllllt W.l't that It dId Rf)t 
Ilttrmit of ux\..'Cutivo limitations di.rrt!rin~ frorn tllO Jt';.:lfd,divo.) IimiMtioms RIl.I it W;tS 
In muu! this fUJilll lh;lt Nootion (} (:J) WM nmontlo!l tn Ulf pru)'ont r'mn. Tlto OHn· 
mltl,'O. thoruftHIJ, ooflRiilorod tllnt Blly rojootion on prinui",.., nr oxtlcutivo limitations 
,dwilltl bu I'pwHtlono;l by tim 8fatt'li. At tho Ramo tim." rim Commiltth' wonld n:;:rea 
thnt a l!Tuvlltton in Iho Ailminildrntivil AJerfllllDont IR f.:L)lhmdJy n moru 3uitnl.lo 
mlllfmd of UXt't.lut!vo limillltitJIuJ tb;11J ~tiort 6 (2). It Is thotl~ht that cJ\ub C,l,'iO in 
wtud. MilCh UmilntiollK aru I,ropoaoo ought tn b6 oXAm;n"lI 011 its morits. Thll 
m"lhod or l,rovilliuK lor o.ooutivu rmrorYl1tiOlll1 by 1m Adminillotrl,Hvll As;.roempnt 
Itnd"r Ht~Uon 1:!5, IIf, hl)wovtlr. rucommun.Ju.1 only wtlora Sllolt rtl.'4urV!l,tiotl is mwwk>d 
or. pnKllihJl! Ilnd cl\tlh Mmtu win lH1.vu to oofllfi;Jur' thu ull·,illl' fnr ib"M1 bSllring in 
'!J1w1 hoi" thu roqulromonts of Fodoral staRrlnrdl and 6f nnllnolfl~ tho BllminiHtra
tll)n wlturovet Ill) rmrorvoo. HimUarly, oaub 1$1at" will bava to dutermlno wbut itums 
to oover hy admlnistrativo agroomonts:. 

Whoro tboro til no 1I11ob rOllarvation cUlior nnljur Sootlon () Ill) or nmlor 8ootioll 125 
F ... lorlll cs:ouutive nnthorUy will bo oltoroisoo by tho FU(lorat on uitlutr nod",r Boetim; 
121 (1) or nndor Hootlon 12' (3) and If (ludur tho twu anovo t$octionB noither the 
Uovtlrnor·OonofBI ontrusts to tho Rulor nor tho ll\'doflll Logisilltnro by an Act 
conflJrll or lmpt>sIIfI dutiUA;t tlUJ cf)uourront uuthorlty or tha 8tntu, R.'J Rlrt'Ady expiaiDed, 
will onntinno to htt oxorcilled under SootlOI1 (} (2), uO(OB3 tho Fuduralion prufof8 tu 
iml,lnut 113 own Ft>doro.l Authority within tho Htato. 

J~. Tho Commlt~oo havt) oxaminod tho itoms in tbll FotJoraI f..ogisllttivo List with 
a "lew 10 RtI~gCf!htlg (a). rmrorvationB BI!(!JiCllblo to tho nonorruily of stutes 
nnd (b) '~urv,"I0!i1l whIch tho Cvmmltoo ooO!.idorod It: 10 be ul .... e\,.\.'i. .. ary 
tOJ protec.:Ung 1lH'Clai intorest Thoy ba'o :8180 formutatod general limitatious 
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applic:lhfo to sevonl itoms and concdrning such mattera RS land neqntsition, di~ri
minulion 80 far as taxation is con-cernthl and the liability of FdJeral Agents and 
Officors to tho jllris..iiotinn of tho- laws of the ~b1tos. ThMil ara incll,Joo ill AnDBE_ 
turo V or tbo profJont Report In sllg~csting thostJ limitalioD.'I tho Oommittoe desire 
to make it clear that oaoh Stato will havo to dutormiuo tho limitations under whioh 
it llTolloSUS to &Coopt oo.cb item as it wilt no doubt have to considor its own indi vi. 
dual requiroments. NOT can tuo commilteo take any resporutibiUty for tho lorm of 
tho limitntions Buggested and it would be for each State to take competea.t legal 
tlllvico so as to BOO what partioltllU" form is bost Buited. lor its onds. 

1... Tho O1mmitteo endorso tho view expressoo in the Hydernbad Mem()randnm 
p:ru.grn.J)Jl 36, wbioh favours tho strongtheniu~ of olause XV of the Oovernor~ 
Oeueral s Instrument of Instrootions so as to permlt tbe Govornor-Genoral's interven_ 
tion in less serious cases of disorimination tw thoso which may nooessarily imperil 
tbe ocouomlu Ute of a State.. • 

15. Tho CommiUoo rooognt'ID tho fresont ocoaston may not be convenient 
for n di~l19Sion o( tho voxed qQCStiOD 0 Paramonntcy, bot thoy would rooommend 
thnt tho question maYI in its relation to Federation, be taken up ill tho not too 
distunt futura. Tho ndvAntago of rathor clarifying tho praatioe governing the 
e •• rcise of Paramountov was recogniMld by the Sooretary of Slate in his Desltatch 
of tlto 14th Mart:b\ 1936. It is dillicuf{ to believe tbat trio 81:oroiso of Paramountcy 
will Dot be nfIootoQ by Federation, and this queaUoQ of no litUe moment may hav6 
to be considered • 

.Moroover thoro is undoubtedly some nervousness amoDgst Rulers lest they may 
find Ulemsel'lcs fDCod~ oven wlthin tho Fedoral fioM, by tho double power of the 
li'od~rntion ilsolf and Inramountcy. Tho Statos· uuoorstao.ding is that, broadly speak
ing, where the Federatioo can, if it wisbes, exercise authority. the claim of the 
Paramouot Power to intervone disapl~r9. Tho Committee rocognise that Para
mountcy is the nltimute sanotion for on oroing Foderal obligations. bnt they assume 
that a State wilt bl) ontitled). bofore Paramountcy intervenes., to havo those obligations 
determined in the Ft.'lloral vourt. 

Perhnlls the Statos' general thesis conld be best expressed by saylD~ that tbey rely 
on tbo Vicoroy as tho representative of His Malesty in his SPOClal and personal 
felatioDsltip wIth t~le Statl'S bei~g the ~ri&nd. of ~e 8~tes ~d not in BUY sense an 
agent of tho Fddomtlon. The SpOOJaJ rcJabonslnp WIth HIs Majesty is very precious 
to the States and they are concerned to onsure that at somo future date the rela. 
tiouship is not wenkeued by the fnct that the Viceroy is also OoverDor~Oeneral It 
can banlly be denied that tho duality of personality existing in the porson who is 
both Oovt)fnor·O enorl1l and Representative of bis Mujesty in bis relations with 
tho lodian States has in it some elements of danger. }'ederal responsibilities wtU 
Dt'C'~iiy cngrt)ss tbe greater ,lIlrt or bis time Bnd the distinction botween. his 
two persotlfttitit>S could withont difficulty booome Wurred. If it did happen to 00-
eomo blurred, the Foderal personality would almost certainly become domlullDt. 

Pertlalls one steJ) which could nsorully he taken to avoid the dnngers which the 
Stales foresee would be to reoognise that this duality of personality shoulil Dot be 
revenled in tho Political &rvico. A Resident in a State, for instance, 
should be the Agent of liia .Majesty's Represoutative hut Dover the Agont of tlie 
Oovornor·Ocneral and such a sOlW"atiou of functions appeals to be corroot iu theory 
and necessary in practice. 

It obvHlusly mi~1it prove of great inconvenience to confine the Resident to the 
Parnmountcy sid,tl If tbis would render necessary the oJ:istence of another officer as 
Agt'nl of the Oovernor·Goneral. It ap~at'S, howevor, that thore is no room (or 
such Agent. There win be DO Agent of thtt Ooveroor;.ocneral in a proVhlCe.. Such 
instructions as tho Fooeration is entitled to give to a Province will be giveu by tbe 
Goyernor~Genernl to U.o Governor as head of the Province.. Similarly, it wonld seem 
that sucb instructions as the Fadoral Government is. entitled to give should be 
given by the Oovoroor~Oenedl1 to the department of tbe State oenoerned. 

1.'he Constitution Oommitwe meeting was presided over by the Maharaja 
of PatiaJc& and among tile membQrs prescnt were tb.o Yuvaroja of Limbdi, Sir 
/+.obAallhonkaJ" Pattani, Si,. R. K. tihllnmukham CheU., Mr. K.ola Madhava ~ 
Mr. lIiru Ali Yllr KlulD, Mr. Powar~ Pantilt Am!lfnatb1 Mr. S!DI Mr. Rushbrook 
Williams, Sir Manubhlli M~hta pd Mr. Zaidi.. 
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Tho Vommitt(>(', wbile oODsidoring tho 6rst RocUon of Mr. Morgtm's opj~ion c~n

tnining curtain rtlmnrks Rgnill!\t Mr. Jlltl(]tJ Wndhruns as irTolova,1.'t to tho dlscusston 
of th" !iuhjoo~ bavo fJxpres.'Hxl B)lproointion of tho vnhmhto .QS..'HRmnoo rontlerod by 
Mr. n'atlhama throughout thorr disoussionA. Thoy I,rooee~ to stnto that tho RIII~p;ffl.: 
tion in Mr. Morgans'a opinion that Mr. Wndhruns WM HlmtlOTted for ~ho oc.cruuun 
and tbo inroI'CnclJ t1mt tho Committoo rO}lort WM bnHod 9010ly UIIOD Ins ooy'?O was 
enliroly iooorroot. Thoy point out tha,t tilt·Y, have hnd bo10,ro t!lOm tlto OIJIOIons ~r 
cminl1ut i;ngli;(h Coun~ol 8110b ll:" titT W~iIlro\l, ~rcenOt Sir W niter lIonckton, S~r 
WiIIi(\!n Jowitt aud. Mr. Oaviu SimmontlR1 IU Q(idtttoD to otber oounsfl! slwh 0.0;; Sir 
T('j ilaIuwllr Snl.ru. Mr6 JUIlgo Watlhnms aud Air. MorKf!.o. K. ~. Inmanlf. Tbuy 
observo thnt tho lhdail~ into \vhic:h Mr. MorgAn hnd gono with mubculous care, had 
l~n carl1(\lUy consiul'roo And ovnlnatlld by othor ominont couusols in tbo conna of 
tho IllSt lour yuars nnd bnd eithtlr boon emoo\Uod in thtS ndviro rum'\d)' givun or 
diRIIHSt..u of by tho 8tntea' IJolitionl and IlJgtd nd\ojgeTS, long anterior to tbo pres&nt 
8t~U. No now J88UO had boon raisud by thugo dotaila requiring wholesulo reconsido
fattOD. 

Tho Committeo £111\0 oomm(lnt on Mr. &lorg«n'3 remnrks on tho pos.·dbility of the 
Act in dhnt'Jfnrd of StlCtiOIl 6 (5) buillR. rauioally nmomh:u. tho IQ.'ltrumont of 
Acc'C!l'(ion buh;g ovor·riJddn by tlto Fooomi fo}J(otll1tivt) Dnd Hill Majoaty's Jnstnlment 
ot JnslrnoHolls to lbo OQvornor~U(laoral rundlJroo fUz!{l\lory by a 81..ocrct dl'SI)l\fcb of 
tllu &>erotnry of 8tato. Thcy any that on that bruits it would 1)0 impossiblo to nego. 
tinto a tn·aty or a,:::roomcnt ovon botWOOD tuuupendunt Ilarties and that it ll1 ~ot 
praoUoabl0 to hlOlnto tho throo documonts, which form no int1!grnl struoturl', in winch 
PllCh bos Do distinat funlltion aud vwuo of its owo. 

Tim CommlUQo furtbor observe that Mr5 Morgan', oplnlona nro bMed moro on 
tho odticism of tho literaturo ItlaUt.."'l Lororo tho Commltteo thou on tho lundrununtal 
))rohlomtt arhdng from acctm810Q~ Uogrmiillg Mr~ Mer~nn's view that tbo sovoroignly 
of Status ,,"ould. bo iml)nlrcd by acoession. to lho Fodoratioot tho Oommittoo stato that 
tho original Mfugnarti rermulatod by tho Chambor rognroing lovoroignty romaining 
unim~lairoo rulatod to that porUoD of tho States' 6Ovol'oignty. tho oxorciBo of which 
Tins not mndo oyor to tint FIJ!loraUon and that It WI\8 aU atong clear t.o tho Rtlltes 
thllt, to tho oxtont to whicb thoy would nco~lo, thoy would oontributo to tho Fltde
ralion constitutod by thomsolvus. in conjunction with tho Orown in tho oxorolso of 
certain othor 3Ovcrolgn powor8. Authority Rnd rlghtst n oontribution iml,lioit In the 
OOnCl'ldiou of tho "'I..'\1oratloo itself. Tboy havo no doubt. whlltaoovor1 t lilt tho r~t 
lutU beon Rdl'quAtuly snfu"lIutiud Bnd tho)' have boon fortultttl in coming to this 
cf)nc!'l~IQn by Mr. Morj.!'an's own ollinil')D o~q)f(»lsod I,roviously. In conjunctton witb 
Sir WlItrod Oret'u and t:;ir WilillUn- Jowitt that tho "Hill AJiltUfU8 to Ull to havo been 
drafted wHh suraltutoUi I'Ub~N fer tllo rJgbta ot rulors ot lntlilllt Statoa." 

In tim vIew of tllo Gommittoo, Mr. MQrgllJl misuildorstuoll tho reMOnA tlint 1001 
tho HtateA to domand nn omundmout of CfaWJu O. fl'hulr olll'ootion to tho "SULj.Xlts" 
lN~illr. inchllll'll In tho Cillthld n.<J origimdly drnffod Wllll on Y lJ(,'OOncJnry Rnd wa..q. 00 
tbu groullII thnt tho Rubjocts wontd ouly bo "frt..octad by virhlo of lettieI'll' accession 
arul thnt, lhornforo, only. tho Rtdor R9 RO'loroil~Q nnd tho hit.h oontraotlng 1lart.y 
n'(llIin",1 munHon. ntO dtntt.'ft' root o"joot1on wnsl howovor, to filo l,rO)lOSc.I. iml,Ul'llt 
in tho (;14I1RO lUI "NIt draftod tbnt HlliulS of Inuilm Mtutos shouM "nnoEJjltll t\ lliooe 
of Hriti"h l'arllnmontary JegiRllltion as binding "IUfo them"olvull and thnt tho Cum
mittno woro IU\ti"f1;~ thnt tlmnmJmentli ill thbl ORstmtial rognN woro not illusory or 
IUHlJI, v .. ~htd. 'Ihey 1",vo in thill connection annoxod in oxtonRd ollinionll oXllrcsSt.>d 
by t:hr Wllftt'd Uroono Wld Mlr Woltor Monokton which thu,.- rtlgnrd as decisive. 
'rltOS8 opinions oxprUllS tile: vlow that UIO nmondmunta Bumciontly muot tho objections 
taken by tho BtntOl. 

'fho Committeo havo rOfJlled to Mr. Morgon'g opinion In regard to tho question of 
.anct/~n of (louroi'lo I)I)WOfS by quoting hili OWn carllor opinion oxpro88ud in 19:15 
tD "11I~h ho bnd "tatoo that thoro was no RUCk 8ubordiliatioD1 M Wn& tho ORSU with 
a Province, of Htnto Oovurnmonts ana State 80rvnnts to tho Oovornor-Oonurol aud 
t~lDl tho «'tJ<!ural (lovornmunt bad DO muons of OOmltolIIng Stato servants to not in 
IUd of tho «ooorni Court.. Mr. MorJ{no hud wso stated in the earlior oJdninn that 
tbe in,tornn.l, AoviJ.l'oignty of tho J.~cdorut.od t:HQ~ WM. in aU thORO respects, 8llVoU. by 
tbo UIIl wluoh did not confeml)Jo~ tJIO O%OrOl86 or any F"dural :authority over tbe 
flO:v{)rDm~nt of, ~14Ius. Tho COQ1ihluUonal Oommittoe {lXI,rORS their ~rooment with 
UUII ea,rlwr VCIW ~14kod by Mr. Morgan end wJbero to their vlow that Paramouutcy is 
tho ul11malo laDolluu for entor()omunt of }I'wond obligatioDs aDd that tho Federation 
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has DO powor to pooa.tisE) a contnmllCious State 001000 resorting to the Oovernor_ 
(loDorai s powers in bis discretion to issuo diroctions to tho Rulol"S. They stato that 
tbo failuro to carry out thoso dirootionll wOIlLJ clotady sot ioto motton tho piny of 
P3.l'aalOl1utcy powors aud. tli!) Sootioo 138 and 2' aro dooisivo ou tho point. 

In rog:ud to 800tiGD l.2I also, which llr. MQrgaD re!!afd.s as a manifest violation 
of Foooral principles in so fnr as it ompowor3 tho I!~~ornl Legislaturo to imposs 
dotitlS or oonfor fuuctions on Staros, tho Ulmmittoo state that at no previous stag\) 
was any objection takon to tbis by tho Stat~ as tho roslllt- of strong RUeport 01 tho 
clnuso by counsol in tho abovo qaQtation. n",.,idos, the States had also In mind tbo 
aitcrnntivo, namoly planting of Faderat O'meara in States to execute Ft.~oral dnties 
or functiQus-an altoruativo wbioh tho Statos, throoghout, had. bcon anxiollS to avoid. 

The Committco procl.lOd to ex,.1ain that Hydcrnbrul's objoction to the word "noit
iu!;" occurrin:: in tho "Purposu" CIIlt1Se was oot secoadarY4 It was true that Section 
b Itself cootained tho word Uuniting" but it was 8 dift'orent matter altogether 8.t'cord· 
in~ to Hvdllrnbad to fut that WON in the mQuth of the Ruler himself by inserting 
it In 11is ~lus-trumt}nt 0 Aeoossion. Uydornbnd's moro aorions objection wasl howover~ 
to tbo entire clause which iroportod tbo political ideal into a legal documont and 
Ilpltlrabad hAd, thero(oro1 urged tho deletion of tile eo.tire olause and the Commltteo 
in their own ropor~ had agrood with tltis larger proposal and had, on tho lines of 
of liydorAbad, rooommondoo. tbo entire omission of the clause. 

The Committoo proceed to state thoy have had DO misconception in their mind 
in rl\,"Srd to tho implications of Sootlon 49 nor h~ thoy evoo tlionght that a right, 
SUQb as SOOOSSiOD, oxisWd in that Sl)Ction. Thoy aoo glad to note that Mr. Morgan 
agroos with tho viow oxprossoo in tho oourSG of tho Canstitutionai Committee's dis 
cussion that it was unnecessary to go into tho m!ltter at this stage. They are satis
fioJ" howavllf, that Scb\J'Jw13 2 of the A.ot, road iu conjunotioll with Section 6 (11 (a) 
and Section G (5J aJeqtt.'\toly safdgl1.1.TtU th6 fnntia1Ullntai struetaro which 
tho States will acc;ie and that full !lIIWoument of proviSions, !avod from amendment 
undor Scbooule Z, will affoot the 8Q00S,ioQ of States in altering tho basis givon in 
tho Constitntioo fu which. they accoJed. The C>mmiltoo refer to the opinions 
e:zpf'CSSUd by Sir Wilfrod. OrwQO, Sir ThQIn1'S [u~tip awl Sir Donald SommervillQ ia 
tlns eoauootion whioh. confirm their OWn view. Thoy procood to state that the a~
ment employod by Mr. Morgan that ift later ou., Plll'iiamont chose to amead Section 
5; itself. a State would hava no remody was llnrel, academia inasmuch as, in a 
similarly incoo.ooivabl0 8'l.ont o( Parliamont dOOldiug to annel: their territories, the 
States woold OQ.uaily have no remedy. They fear that to take aoooUut of such 
contingencies is a procedure as remote from reality as a spoclliation of tho effoot 
liko]y to bo produced. if tho law of gra\'itatioD wero suddenly to oease to operate.. 

O:>mmooting Gn tho CBSCS eirod by Yr. Morgan, on which a separate aDDemlO 
has been Blldl.>d. tbe Commiuoo in Yr. Morgan's OWQ fWOro.s. havo attered a warning 
r('g8rding tbe dangers of analogies stating that the proposed. FQ(lcrai Constitution for 
Intlia has no erocooent or pa.rallel either in Dominion Olnstitutions or in other 
F~crntiotl3 outsuio tbo Empire. Th1.lY point out that no Sllch clement as para .. 
motlntcv {unctions of th" (.,7owo or, (or th3.t matter, ths Instrument of A\..'Cession 
ovor~riJing- the Act, exists olsawhoro and. that nowhere withio. the Empiro, to 
which Mr~ Morgan hms CQufinoo his roferences, are thow any sucb sovereignties a.~ 
India's Statos unitilli! \vith the Crown for the pllrpose of formiOS' a Foo.eratieu. Tbe 
Clmmittoo state:: "While 8OCel)uog in ~noral the possibility of luterpret&tioDS being 
given by tho Privy O>Qooil on tho basis Gf precedents wherovar- applicable tho 
Oommitb .. 'Q cannot behove tllat tho Privy Cooncit would be inC3.p!\ble of dlstinguisbiog 
between two such ossontiaUy dilfcrent types of political structures M are roprCS0utad 
on the ono hand by thO' pro~ Foooration of India and OD. tho other by any ouo 
o[ tho Constitutions of tho Empire. . 

Tho Committoo deal at: length with tho tw.:) sugg~tions made by Sir Akbar Hydari 
and the UyJari CommiUoo,. name-lv, U1S :reqaost to tho Govornmeut of India to sympa
theticallv explore tho pCJSSibility o~f ptacing on rooGni ·agreod understandings betwl..>t.'n 
the parties. so as to throw light on tho eonstru.ctiou of tho instrnment and the 
su:!~~tiOD that tlto extra-staW rights within thll Foo.oral spbere sbollid bo given 
le!,-aJ protection. ThO' Clmmitteo oxpress tho vie-w tbat botb tho Uydari Committee 
and they thomselves WlVO throughllut boon awaro of the- difficulties inheront in the 
inclusion of provisions in tho instrumont itst-lf for roalisitlg these two objects and 
that the Statd had. thOl'8(ofe. loft it to tho OoV61nmont of India to ~llse other 
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1'HE P1uNCIiS AND FEDERATtON 
methodSt if inclusion in the Instrument was impossihle for implementing the require-
ments of the Stntoo. • 1. _~. • d . IUd t the 

One of tho methods whioh the Hydari Oommlttoe llW.! 10 nun In r:g 0 
first proposal was the inoorporation of provisions i~ tho r .... les of p:acttce ~d P.ro
C\.\jjuro of tho Federal Court which would make tins posslbl~ p,artlf~u)arly 10 vieW" 
of the essrmtially contractual nature of tho Instrument, as d18tinguls~ed from tho 
Statute itself. [0 regard to tbo second proposal, the Oo!ernment of ]n~Ja have ~en 
requestod' to explore the possibility of agrooments WIth the ¥ede~oD. regarding 
such astra-statal rights Ilnd suoh Agl'eements wore contempJated 10 seotlon S04 (1) (a) 
(iii) of the Act. The CommiUeo remark: that thoy .ate pleased. ~ 'See that Mr. 
Morgan rogards tho first proposal emanating from Sir Akbnt Hydftrl as a valuabl0 
on6. They Btato~ howover, that whilo tI~o arguments ~ainst. the requ85~ of the 
nature mooo to the Govornment of IndIa for oxploratIon did not reqUIre such 
elaborate (loumoratiou. by tho oounsel engngcd. on bohalf of the States, DO attempt 
has boon made by itr. Morgan to su~e.'It aoy. other alternative in mat.ters such as 
the I~l protection 01 the oxtra·statal rIghts.. wluoh the States regard }lS Important,! 

'1'be CommiUo8 are eoufltluut that tho diffioulties are by 00 menus IDsurmouutab 8. 
Th6Y are glad that Mr. AlorgllD agroos with tboir own views regarding the power 
to (lontraot ont of tho operation of particular provisions of the Aot. 

Sir Tel Bahadar'. Opinion 
Sir T,j Ballad",. Sapru, who boo boeu consulted by tho Maharaja of Patiaia ~D 

some of thl) poiuts arislDg out of Mr. Morgau's opinion on tho Government of IndIa 
Act and tho Instrument of Aoccssiol1t _ gavo his opinion 00 thoso points Bod it 
was In vital disagreemellt with Hr. Morgllo's viows. Sir T. H. Sapru starts with 
discnssing tho poouliar character of Indian Fedoration from the FaderatiooB in 
Canada ADd Australia and says thllt whilo CBSOS ooming up for discussion before 
Privy Counoll or the Fl'tlero.l Courts arc uaoful up to a point, thoy are not 6Onolusive 
guides to quostioUB whiuh might ariso under tho prosont oonstitution. It would. 
ther"foro. not be propor to be dogmatiu on any issue Bt this stage and create fears 
IUld confU8ion WbOlO nORI} would probllbJy at aU oxist. 

With regard to tho question of aouoosaioa in the event of a breakdown of the 
constitutional machinory under Suction 46 ot tho Governmont of India Aot, Sir T. B. 
Sapru is of o~inioll thllt no provision haa booll mado in tho Aot as to wbat tho 
next stop wowd be. 8ucesslon ia not oontempJated in the Aot, but, in the event of 
aoy deadlock Of eztraordiDary situation ariSing, tho remolly woald bo in tbe direction 
of edra.judieilll nQ,aotiations witll the Orowo. 

Questlonll wore put to t;ir "£oj Bahlldur &pru in order to obtaiD a defillite opinion 
00 somu 'Ill tho important issue8 tbo most Important among them being, 

(1) How is the !IOvoroignty of the State affected by tho .lot OXCOl)t in so far tIS 
it b!lS ooun voluntarily concudod Lp tbo lOHtrumout of Accossion? Bir T. B. Sapru's 
replY is tbat beJood tho Jnstramo-nt of AooU-'lsioD the soveroignty of the States is 
wUlfructud. 

(3) [a the loatrnment of Acoession tbo float aod comploto limitation en the 
authority . .o[ Fud6raJ (JOIuts: aDd Privy UmnuUH-Thu anawer 18 in the affirmative. 

(3} HlUI. i'nrJinment tho powor to lagialuto omondiDIJ tho protooted provisions of 
the Aot wlthont, io substanoo,- atrootillg the Fooerntwn os estAblished under this 
Act ?-T~o answer is that tho ~tato8 W6re accudinf( to the Federation as established 
unuer thus Ant. Theretor~, ony fundamontal ohauga in tho protected provisions of 
tho Act wouJd bo l,uUmg aD end to tho Federntioo cstabliahcd under this Act.. 
Tbtlrufore tho lostTumuot ot Ao.oe811.ion would havo spent ilaelf and the agreement 
belWtlUD .the States and .CTown In thal behalf wouJd nccosurily come to au. end. 
Tbe ?~nlPOloDC6 of P&r,ltamont i8 not ~Ilni,t .. d but aD amendment of the protootod 
VrOV1lJ!OD would nooeMllrlly mtlllO tho termll'lllUOD of Uto existing uuderstanding" 

(.1) • CaD tbe lnstr~ml!nt be disregardod by the Secretary of State thereby 
reodenog tho prott.'Chon aJ1'oTd~ to tho States in tho 8fJooial powers of tho 
Oovenwr GeneTa! noglltory ?-~ir T. B. 8npru's anawor is iu. tho negative. It 
wouW be no violent usnmr.hoD on tho purt of the States to think that tho 
8ecret~y of Hl';'-to would ACt 100L->8I, and ho wouJd conform to tbe high traditiens 
of pubbc inft"gntl~ In tho event of Ally tluch instruction boiog disregarded by the 
fWcretar1 o.! Stale there wo~ld be. enough remedios to bring him to book beyond 
tbe ODe of unpeachmunt, wluciJ, fa tbClSIJ days, mi&ht be considered by Bome as aD. 
obsolete and rut1 weapo~ 



SIR TEl' BARADUR SAPRU'S OPINION; 

(5). Is i~ .open to ,the Fedo~tioo to ooo6seate money lying io a Stat$ bank or io & 
&nk to Bnttsb. lodla to satlsry a Ft>deral claim ~nst a fooeratio~ State? 
-Tbe answer is in the negative.. The deorees of the F<!d-eral Court are declaratory 
and thereroro oaO:lot be (lsoootOO as other decrees. Thoro is DO provision in the 
Aot for passing special I~islation confiscating suoh monies. 

A. few other qaestions were &!so rafsrred to Sir Tej Bahador to \Thi~b bis 
answers are regarded to b& very cOllvinciog and sati~f&ctot'1. Sir T. B. &pro 
does. ~t share the apprehensions of All'. Morgan with rogard to some of the 
proViSIOns of the AcL 

With referenco to the qnestion of secession, Sir Tej Bahadar &pro says : 
-Whether the Dominions. under the Statute of Westmmster, of 1931 pos
st>SS the ri!!bt of secession or not does not seem to be a very relevant ques
tion, in dealing ",ilh the ludian Olns.titatioll.. The fact is that [ndis is not a Domi
nioo yet. r.Ten with ~rd to the true scope and import of the Statue of W t.."St
mi~ter.. there is diffIJroUC6 of opinion among lawyers. P~uallYt I agree witb the 
oplDlon of Proft>SSOr Keith that C'luada and the Common k'eaitb of A.ustraha agree 
with New ~l.lDJ and Newfoundland in Tt'jet:tiDg_ the esistenC8 of aD1 riJ:ht of 
secession. Moreover, the priucirle &Uerteod in the Preamble of the Slatoe of West4 
minster is in harmony with the terms of Article 10 of the Q)venant of th\l Le~lle 
of Nations. for J:>Ominions. in accordance with 'he spirit of lhat Article. even 
accepting that it doos not ap(lly strictly to them, must be regarded &.<; vitally inte
rested 1Q the territorial intcj.!nty 01 the Empire. At best to argue from Dominions 
to India seems to me mt'relv academic. and is apt to introduce confusion into tbe 
correct I~~ id1!&S about thtl ~latioQship 01 lodlBn States with the CroWD. Assuming 
a Dominion bas tbe rh::bt of sooessioD, it simply means that it has the right to 
sever its connection wlth the British Empire. 1 can se&retJJy cotWeive of Indian 
States entertaining any suoh id03.. AU that ~essioQ in th~ir case can mean is 
desi.r& to go Oqt of the Jlt.>deratioll. The whole Constitution is based on the assamp .. 
tion that the Ft.'d~ratioD will consist of ludum. States and after a few years if they 
decide to walk out of that it may virtually mean breakdowo of the whole Constitu
tion as embodioo in tho Act. I don't think this was contemplated by Parliament 
or by other parties to the F ",>deratioD, nam.:iy, British Indian Pro-vinCa! or to Pllt it 
otherwise by tho Crown 00 oobalf of ~ Provinces. 

uWh~ther Indiaa. States should now demand the right of secession is: more a. 
,.uestion of poli!.!'f than a que.stion of law, but it goes so milch to the root of the 
ConstitutioD tbllt If a demand like this is put fo[w&rd~ practically the whole of the 
Constitution will have to be recast and .remoulded.. Not: bdiog au. Englishman" I caa
not speak: witb. oertainty as t>.t wbat the attitude of an aY'er&e~ Eo.glisbman in England 
or the .ve~", membe-r of Pariiamt!nt OD. a subject bke tbis will tMl_ b"J.t 1 think we 
ought not to for~t u.o dlfticultitlS which this measure bad to face in the Commons 
and from a certain class of politici&llS in Parliament and outside. I doubt very 
mach wbether the Government would be prepared to tate the rist of bringiIlS" the 
Constitution into thlJ melting pot upon a dumacd of thiS oharaetar- from an,. direc
tion. It is. however, more a political question than & legal qaestion. and On the 
political 6i.d~ I am not willing to speak with authority. 

U.The nen point I wish to matI) dear is under ~tion 6. The accession of an. 
Indian 8t&te cau. come about only wbeu its Ruler has signilio» his acceptaooe of 
the Instrument of AccessioQ in &CCONatl'Co! with Sub-stlCtioQ. (1). Clauses Cal and (b). 
Indian States wiu f~erate Dot because the Aot ~tliNS them to do so, but beeause 
they choose to Il.-eroe to tbe FederatioD. Tb&1 Will accede to th~ Foo.eration as 
established DDd~r thi.s Act with th~ intent. that the Kiog~ the Governor-General, the 
Federation. the .Lt.~slal'l1re., the F\.>dera1 Court and any other Fooeral authority shaU. 
by virtue of the iustrument of Aooessioa. but subject always to the terms thereof 
and for Pl:1f'P'OSeS only of th~ Ftlderation, c:s::eroise in relation to tho States suoh 
functions as may be vested in them by o~ under thiS Aot. 



The Orissa States Peoples' Conference 
Tho Orissa Statos Poopt¢st Conf~roDoo woo bold at Cuttaok on tho ~3rd. June 

1937, under tho prt"SitllJUlll of Dr5 B. Pallabhi Silaromoua. The PresIdent, at the 
outsot congratulated tho Oltiz:~US of Orissa on tho integration of Orissa as 8 sep!U'ato 
Provinoe and said : 

"Tho problem of tho Statoa is a much complor ono tlUUI tbal of tho Provincc85 

It hilS bCQ1l WQU said tbat 'an aristocrat D\111 bo disllOBcd of with propriety by the 
usc of guillotino or soma othor bumano Blll,tinnco. llut what on cllr~~ can we ,do 
with hi.!' flunkoy 1· l'bnt moru or tess fig~lfntlvely fCl!rascnts ~J!O pOfub?D of affaIrs 
to-day 10 India. Tho Princes are truly 10 au \lDOnVlo.blo POSthOD whloh deserves 
sympathy rather than condemnation from tho publio. They nre clotbed with n cer
tain sombJanco of nnOlority, the same-, that tho tlCOI)lo of tbo British Indin oro noont 
to' be dressed np in by Wllioh B cortain loyalty iii compcUcd towards the ruling powor 
Alld is rowarded "'itb tho cnjoymcnt of curtain pcrsonal IJrivilcgcs whioh Of a ftratiCy. 
ing to their SQUSD of indlvidunl vAnity. Tho immt.-diato oatltivatcs tho Princes and 
tho peoplo aliko. Tho romota is a tnng1." lho unravelling of which is a task too 
intricate for the cWIO·]eYlng publio. Yot tho task hus to bo facad. Tllo first step in 
the prooCBS is UlO nouU to awakon tho peOl)ft) of tho Statcs. They aro in ignoranco 
partly, and for tltO rest they aro helplcss. Tholr strengtb must be proved to thum. 
Their immenso potontialitios must bo nnfolded botoro their vision.n 

You may not ropresont tbo whol0 of OrissA, but os rOllfoscoht.livcs of tho 
State; your ooneOTn for your cnlturo and oivilisation nnd for J..our {cHow oitizoDS in· 
hubitmg tbo British India is roal. After aU, bow do your differ from them? Wo 
aTU 80 many subnalionalitic8 with common forms of worallip. B common historical 
tradition aud 4 oommon btol0~loru doscont. AdministrAtivo boundftri~ arc IlU accident 
and DO such artilioiRi boundaries can oporllte as barriors serunst tho enjo)'mellt of 
~nal rights by people Inhabiting tho two sides of tbo boundary. Is It Dot then 
hlgbly surprismg why tbo British OoYornm()nt in Indio considers that tho peoplo of 
t~lO IStat~ sbould not havo tho privileges of franohiso which the pecplo of tho Pro· 
VJDCCS enjoy ? 

ncforrinp: to tbo qnestion of Fodoration tho President soid ;-IIiFcdorntion is attrao
tivo and inovitablo in D country liko ]ndia whero a third of tho aroa and 0 fourth 
of tho pol1ulation 01'0 under tho Prinoes. The8e have to be brought ioto tllO picture 
of a common government on the prJnoiples of Federation. Accordingly tho idea. had 
appealed to tho Imagination. of tho Princes as woll aR tho peopte of BrHish Indin, 
Bolh had agreed to it nt the First Round Tobie Conforence. nut in working it out 
it 11118 been discovordd by the Princos that Central UOfIIJODsihHities without whioh 
tho)' conld Dot bo.vo Fudcration i3 nowh~rfJ. It has boon further realized by the 
l'cqdo of India that Ul0 "sftJeguardli in tho Interest of India" which along with 
Ceutral Responsibility and }~t-,deration formed tbo throo beams on which tho Congrcss 
bud agreed to ralso tho futuro Indjao Political structuro. according to tho Oandhi
Irwin ~roomcnt, havo rl'ruJy ov~rshadowed tllO othor two nnd themselvos _proved 
uJtimntoly to be 81lfeguIlrds io the Interests of Eoglaud, not India. 'Ibus Is Ft.>dera. 
tion .calculated to beneflt neither tho Prinocs, nor tboir poopl0 nor tho 1)601>10 01 tho 
proYlDccsJ.. but only tho fourth party.-Briheh Governmont. It is a pity therefore 
that the J 1 rlOC08 should Dot Itavo boon at.fo to reject tbis dcformed growth in one 
v?i~c. '!ho Bouth Indian States having a large populntion and revenues and CDI'OYing 
hl~b hOllOllrs In ~o numoora of ,guns thoy Aro entitled to aro in a position 0 van. 
I.age and can eMily lond the dice, but moral Jnllucnco of ovon tho minor princes 
wbo occupy a rcJatlvcly humble position oannot altogother be DC'glcctccL 

UctorriDg to, tho internal oODdition of thO Statcs, tho Presidont said:- uYou arc 
the rcpr~cDtahv(l8 of. 26 1ndi!1U Stat~8 in Orissa covoring DU area of about ao, 0:0 
~uafe miles and ranKing in 81za and Importanoo from a State like MnyurbbaDj cover
Ing an ,area of 4,2(3 sq. mUas an~ with!' popwation of .8,86,745 and an income 
0.' n8~ 26, 00. (XX) to a small atato IIko Tiglrl wltb au area of 46 sq. miJes, a ropuJa-
boD ~r 24, ~ and an aDana! income of UB.2$i,cOO... It Is a well-known tac that a 
Cttftain modillcd form. of slavery still continuOB ill tho Statea~ l"here is also the 
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s,-stcm of forced labour. trade monopolies an.1 infcrfenmoe in day to day a.:iministra
hOD prevalent in States allover and those (n Orissa are no exCt."ptioD. to lhm 
practico" 

fl.rooced.ing Dr. R PaUabhi Silaramavya. said: 
TJII~ro is a minor aspect of the· pf()bI~m which is being debaloo in the Hindi 

Ptt'SS to.day. Jt ref:ltl"S to issuo as to who sbould conduot tho IU"Op&..."3uda aDd 
Nueativo work in the ~tAtcs. Is it tho CoDJ:Tt'SS. the All-india States' rt.'Ople Confer
t:DCO or tho local Rajasthan Praja Parishat? The third of these is only D. limb and 
(constituent of the &'CoDd~ lbcrvfoft'. tho issue J'l"SOlves itse1f into the 9UCStiOD 
whelher the Congress should undertake this task or tho All-India States p..'OI'l~ 
Conferenco. Thero is a teud('ooy to look- upon the Congress as an outside body. 
Rut whatever truth thcro mij:ht havo bt.-etl in such a view berore June 19~ after 
the raasing of tho Ae~ the objl.'Ot of which is to estahlish a F\.oderatioo tho States 
and the Provinces arc to he equal partners onder tho F ... "Iler.a.l O>nstitntiou of IndiL 
Tbe n:opft'S('ntativt'S of tho two \TiD~ m\.~t and bobnob with one anotht.?r in tbe 
Central ~[S~atufo in a spirit of catn:l.radario and comradeship which should 
Dt'C("S..c;arily Invoh.-e tho C'xt('OSton of mutual hOS)litaHty to ODe another, the iovitation 
of the Statt'S' feltrcsentatives to the Provinecs and V1~e '"ersa, to study the problems 
3Iil~"rtainiDg to tho diff('rcnt flInts aDd ProViDOt."S of India.. 'rho Con;::~ caunot be 
trl..'atl-d as a!i~n body by the t.'tatcs io any measure or in any senso of tbe term.. 
It may. th~reroro, be ad\'1Ultagoous to lay dO\VD authoritatively the position of af[,urs 
f{'ranHr.g somes of the issue 00 the subject. 

Tho ::-tatcs" Peoplo &re entiHd to form (Jongress Committees in States and it is 
Dot permis. .. ible to any Provincial Congress Committoe to so f,amo its constitution 
as to depri~ Congre&,'mcn in ~tat('S of the ri,t:ht to form PrillllU"Y Congress 
o,mmilt~'S in tho territories of tho States and if any constitution is ddective or 
doubtful in this bebalf, it is upto tho peopl~ of any State ooDcerned to appeal to the 
Working Commith.'O of the Congress to g~t it sui.tably amended. Tho Guogress to
day conll..'ms,lates tho dc\"~lopmcnt of mass oontacts and in 6hapiog it, it is certainly 
'n'ithiD ~bo nm~ of practical politics to harness the immense latent powers of thu 
m3S$('S In the Sta.tt"S. 

Tho Pn'Sident thea concluded with an appeal to the people of tho States to come in 
line with their f-elllo,," countr,ymen in British India and to organise themselves. 

Resolution. 
Pt1nucmo~ or SUtES' LA. W 

ThIJ following resolutions were passed:_ 
u"·hcrcas tho poor!e in ~th.·raJ of the States of Orissa have no faCilities to know 

the laws,. codes. rules. regula.tions and orders by which they are governed~ lTheroas 
it is thcir bitter (!'xperieDctt tbat their lives. property and honour arc uot secu~ 
.nlt whereas it is hi~b time for tho benefit of the reters and th-c ruled alike that 
tbis fl'eJing of insecurity di"'3r~~ it is h~rcb,. resolved that tbis Olnference do 
fato ali such ncc\.'SS&T)" steps for the purllOSO of imprcssin,g upon the Rulers of 
Orissa States the immediate necessity of declaring and pUblishing all those Jaws, 
cOO.t."S and acts of the British Indian Legislature which tht'y have adopted and also 
all such other Jaws, rull$ and orders having the force of law as they havo framed 
for the administration of the States. 

-Ihis OJ-nlcreBCC strongly urges upon the Ru.l~rs 'of the Orissa SWes the 
immt.~iate necessity of conferring ur,n their subjects (3) rights of occupancy on 
their holdings, lb) fundamental rights 0 citi.wnship. 

Om,.. Ul<lVEBSI!Y 
I6Tbis -Conferenco invites the attention of tho Princes of Orissa States to the 

eamest attempts th.:lt are being mado to carve out au Oriya University and .exhorts 
them to contributo lioorally to this endeavour so as thoreb~ to conserve and enrich 
Uriy. c;u1turc and pending the formation of Streb a UnivClSlty, the Olnferenco uq;cs 
the Princes to so orpnise their educational policy as not to affect adversely the 
t.ouHural unity of the Oriya community of Orissa. 

"'Ihis Confen.'>Q<:C nl):'es upon the rulers of the States and the C~vernment of 
Orissa that apart from the question of scnh,-es, thno shou1d be no discrimination 
betwt.'eD. the State6' people and those of the ProYin.oo of Orissa and nquests that 10 
particular no discrimination. ~ made in the maUer of scholarships of merit ill 
Univwty E:wDiaations. 



THE ORISSA STATES PEOPLES' CONFERENCE [ CUTTI.CK:-

This Conforence, whIle appreoiating tho s~irit of tho Governmont ()f Indis's 
TeCt'Dt statement fOF:srding forcod labour prohibition in pnl1iunuoe of the Draft 
Convontion of the lnteronlional Labour ConferoDoe in JllnO* lD30t reoords its empbaw 

tic protest amiDst the continuanoo of the praotice in a mnon morn seve-re for~ 
than previously in some of the Stnl{l8\ and partioularly ~inst double oxtortion tn 
tbe shaJlO of Jlormllnont ndditionlll tnxllhoD ov(tr Rud above tho usual fnrm!!. of Bt>gil;r, 
and ur~ on the rulors Iho immodiato abolition of overy form of Sethi silber t." 
tho shupe of labour or 1\ monoy lovy or both, ond r~uo8t8 the Govornmont of India 
to investij:!:l1to how far in f~ality Holhi 1m3 bonn abolished in the States, 

This Confurcnce draws tho attention of tho rulors to tho wide·~{lr(!ad di§trcR.'I amon~ 
their subjects callsl'd by tho evil proolioes of extracting Rasad, Mogan and Sethi and 
strongly urges OD. thom tho totill abolition of these. 

FxDERATJON 

1'ho Conforonee. while In ravour of nn all·lndin Federation of a genuino cbam.dor, 
d('()1arcs itself unablo to Bennitt Iho Fedoration proposed in tho Government of India 
Act, on tho ~round, among others" thut it fnils to soouro any r('presentation at all of 
the States' Powor of tho protoobon of the oll'mnntary rightR of oitiz.ensbip thrDII~h 
the REtunoy of the Fed"ral Court, and tho Conrerenoo plcdA:t>s Ihe sUjlport of the 
peoilia in tho t1tnles in nil nltemlJts to ho made to replACo this moe-k federation by 
a renl ono to be fll5hionod by the mutual consont of tho peoplo in British India and 
the Indian Stntes. 

Tho Conferenco next reiteratod tho demands of All-India States' People Confuronco 
fer international. adminil;trativo reforms within States. 

·1'ho Conference nPllointetl a ('"'ommiUeo oousistiog of Mcasra. Snth;Jl Chandra 
Ho.oqe, Balabnnta Hay Mahta, Brajasuntlar DI18 and Saraogdbar Dna (oonvenor) to in
vCEitigate and report on IUl'galiti08 in Iho StatoB. 

The Conft'renoe protcsh.'<1 R~ninst the 8ervine: of ordC'fs under Section 114 Cr. P. 
C. on Babu Dayananda BatllfLb by tho Sub·Dlvislennl Mogistrate of Knobinrtn in 
~nmra StRto in oonnootion With the Orissa Slates Peoplesl Conferenco with the collec
tion er 8ubRcriptions for tho purpose. 

The cooRtitntion of the Conferenoe waft. th~D deeidc-d. Tho object was deolared 
to be the attainment of rt'spoDsihJe Government by tile poople of tbo States and all 
oo!lslido rEll;idonts of the Orissa States above the ago of 18 who subsoribed to the 
object of tho Conference wero elifiiblo for memborship. Proviflion WIlS made for tho 
starting of t;tatOB Pooplo .A8so(liabon ill (>80h of tile: OrilHlll Btatca and in (Jortions of 
the Slatcs also dulrgatc8 te the Orissa States' Peoplogl Conf('fence nre tu bo electt'd 
by tho affiliated bodi(l8. Tho dcirgatcs of this yoar's Conference from the various 
~1nle8 form Iho memoors of the Statl'lI' Peopit."B' t!'al,hRs of the respective /Slates and 
are authorised to bring into BxlattlDCO Confereneea of Iho Starc6 Aud wso organise 
subordina.!o committees. 
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Educational Progress in India 
Education in India 1934-35 

The fonowing is the comment which the Educational Commissioner wjth the Govern· 
meut of India made in bis report reviewing tho general progress of education in 
1934·35 (says a prese noto issued by tho Director of Public InformatioD, New Delhi 
00 tb. 14th_ April 1937.) 

·What is wrong with the education has been pointed out time and again and the 
necessary steps to pat it right indicated, but these steps are Dot taken. No 
Provincil1 Ministry since education became a transferred sllbject has had the courage 
to' tackle the evils fundrunsntaUy. They could Dot reorgani%8 and :readjust in the 
higber stages of tho educational system as there are too many vested interests to 
antagonizo, while in the lower stages thoy are helpless to stem waste and estrA
vaganee." 

But so far as the opper stages are concerned, says the report, there bas bOOD a 
change in publio opinion and an Awakening to the .oeoessity of educational reorgani
zation. In the UDitod Provinces the opinion has been expressed in a Government 
resolution tbat If.the value of University education is impaired by the presence in the 
Universities of n large number of students wbo are unfit for higher Jiterary or scienti
fie education, that these students cannot hope to obtain employment whioh would 
justify tho expense of their education; and that the onl, feasible remedy is to divert 
them to practical pursuits in the pre·University stage: The Inter-Universit~ Board 
in its Hurd Conference also made simillll' recommendations, while the Punjab Univer
sity Committee Btated that a sobeme of sohool reconstruction was a vital preliminary 
to tbe improvement of University teacbing. Similar opinions were expressed. all 
over Indin, and there BOOms at last a goneral disposition to tackle the problems ill 
earnest. 

\VhiJe th& problem bllS at last been handled in the higber stages, little bas how
ever been done to diminish the waste and extravagance whioh characterizes the ad .. 
ministration of primary education. Primary edncation as a rure is eontroJJed. by local 
bodies. But whon no less than 74 per cent of all boys attending the primary schools 
never aUain literacy, it is obvious that the administration by local bodies of primary 
ooucation hIlS entirely failnd. Local bodies complain of inadequacy of funds. but the 
waste involved is such that three fourths of the expenditure on primary ed.l1oation is 
rendored entirelr unproductive. 

Tb~ degree 0 control exercised by the local bodies varies from Province to 
Proviuc~ but broadly speaking, it.is correot to say that Boards are very susceptible 
to local influeoce and open schools where there is no demand, aud keep them going 
when they a.ru dead for personal and not publio reasons. 

When the control of education in its primary stage was transferred to the local 
bodies it was expected that the Jocal ~bodies acquainted. with the local needs would 
be able to locnte schools where they were needed. For a time there was certainty a 
markoo quantitative increase in numbers, bnt the method of inorease was waste-fut. 
There was no plan} no provision of buHdings, and no care in the seh~ctioD of teaehers. 
The amalenr in educahon ran amuck and the professional looked on helpleSS-hi,) 
advice Dot wed for Dor required. The position must be retrieved, aDd tbe method 
of retrieval is nndoubtocUy oloser co&operation betweon local bodies and the Depart· 
monta of Education. 

ComiDg to actual 'Statistics., the Dumber of institutions bas decreased by 461 from 
2~m in 193t to 256.263 in 1935~ Tho main decreases are in Madras aDd Ihe 
UnIted Provinoesj in tho former it was due to a delit)8rate polioy of 'providing a 
better aDd more economio distribution of-sehools, while in thtl latter it was due to 
consolidation and is tberefore not a matter for regret. 

Tb.e quantitative i~crease in ~umbers nndergoing instt11ctio~ however, continnes. 
This increase WQS 86.995 in 19'J2.33, when economio conditions and financ-ilU depression 
imposed a check. Next year the inerease rose to 319.358; in 1934-35 it was 33:1,979. 
of whom 135,19. wore girls and 19B,'iS<I boys. Tho total Dumber of boys aDd girls 
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under instruction In 1934·35 throughout ~ndia. was 1~,8G9. rho percontage of 
pu,.Us under instrulltion both boys. and cuI!, IS 6 out of an optimum figure ~f It 
por cont. a.ct ngninst 4,8 in tho provlou8 year. Tho, porcontngo is, howfJ'fOr, consldor
ably rooncod by tho lag in girls ooucAtion, tor wlllio tho poroon,tngo for boys works 
out at 7 that for girls. is oull 22. l'l\kitlg~ howovor, achoo!-gomg ago to mean tho 
ftg6 of elomentary cduoatioo1 It npptlaTS that out of tho toml Dumbor of boys .of 
school.going oro WllO should bo In primary slJhoois, 50.3 pur oent aro oDrolh.'ti, whtlo 
tho ItCfContag'u' for girls is only 10.&. • 

But thesu figures take DO noro of tho WMtago nt tlto primllry I~01 that IS. of 
tho largo numbor who fait to OOml)[oto tho counllJ and attalD merney. For tho w~olo 
of India this H~llro is uo lo..u thl\l1 74 "or cuut for boys and 87 por oeot for gals. 
These are tornblo I1glll'OS.. '.fho ~:dU.Ot\tIOD Departmonts aro strlvlDg cvorywbero to 
roduco this figure. aud tbat thoil' ctTorts aro showiull results mny be floon by the 
comprobC'Dsivo rOOltutioll ill tbo I1gufOS or WMtngll willen wore ill 1931

1 
79 par coot 

fOf boys nnd 00 por oout for girls. In tho arst llWlh of onlhusinsm1 W Ion education 
bocluno a trnusrorrw fmbjoot, quantity rntho~ t"I\U qunlity \v!'8 tho, gottJ, but tho de
roots !tI\Vtl boon dillgRosud onJ ovorywhoff.l prunlliry Olhluat[uu 18 bemg lmprovod nnd 
mistnkes rotriove<L 

'1'ho tnblu butow givl}:l tho dilitrib!lti"'D of tho ullmbof l1ndOf instruotion in various 
iDstitntiollS :-

Kind of Institution. 
Collcgl'll 
nigh 8ohools 
Middlo 80110018 
Primary Schools 
SpooiAl Schools 

FOR FEMALES 

Co!l,gcs 2,158 2,493 335 
-_ High &hools D2.4;m {)8.97u 0,5-15 

Aliddlo Sohool. 140,101 1.16,042 6,941 
Primary Schools 1,400..l330 1.400,267 40,937 
8pooi.1 Sohool. l'fb20 18,006 676 
It Will bo Roon tJmt tbo most notiooablo inoro;L.'IQ h~'f boon at tho "pl'imnry stage, 

"horo tho numbor has inofol.liUd by ahout two Rnd half Ill-khs in tho CasB of bO)'5 
and by nbout hatf fl It.klt in tho eMf) of girls. -

Tho total oX\lOnditllro (rom nil BOllMOIl ou odllcation in Br{ti"b India shows an in
croo.<w of Us. ii, ,·JI},t:l4, tho tohd for tlto "onr boiuJ{ Iti. 2662.111420. 43.1 por cont 
()( this oXIHm,lituro W'IUI met from UuvtJrnm'lIlt [IUlds, tri.? I'l}r OOlit from loonl funds, 
2J I){)r cont from (ties and tho rom:lining 1&.6 IJIlt oont from nth!}f ftOllroOB. Rotronob~ 
mont mOMlll'OS duo to shoor fintLRUiul IItloos~{ty oro alill in foroo, but tbe 
jucroaso allows that Ihe DOOtlli of OIhlontion aro not boing ontiroly subordi~ 
nnh.>d tl) tho DL't.'tl fOf orlOlwmy. A{'"lras loathl with nn incroa.'JO of Us. 
D,:rr, tnkhs from Oovornrnullt fuud!l. Bang,d tHIS mD Inof04lio of 1,30 laklts, tho Unitt'll 
Pro-viucBS Us. 4.10 lakbFl, and tbo Cttntrul l)rovincmI Us. 1.3~ fukbB. Tho uoorcn,'Ios 
aro-llurm.ll with M much G8 n't. 3,6 ll!kh" slIlI Uihlu and Orifl~a witlt lLi. 2 lakhs. 
Madra."" lJomhay, thu Uilitod Pruviuo"s, PttRjllb, ~ljJ CtJntral ProviDco~, Assam and 
tho North .. \VORt Frontillr Proyino!) nil QOJltributo ·llYor 40 per aont of tho oxpondi
turo dirootly from Oovofnmout fLlndH. Tlto N. 'V. F. P4 oontributos as much a. .. 
00.4 por c.,n~ of tho t?tal foJl:,wod among majqr Provinoos by ABsam with &O.S pur 
cont:, the Umtoo ProvlI1ees Wllh 63 IU}f (loot, Blld tlto Pillljllb with out BoD"'Il[ and 
}iihar arc tbo lowost with 31.6 ~Ild 31 por oont rU!lpootlvoiy. fiut tho lattor 11M 
.JO.l from local fWlds and llongal, With Its hilga s1atom of privato sohools, hilS 44.5 
from 1008. 

Tho anrago COftt por pu"U tor Brltlab Indfa 10 high 8ell0018 is Rs 55-3-1 fn 
midJle 80110019 ft'J. 20-14·3, and In primary Bohuols RII:. 1~1S..s.. The di8iributio~ or 
~overDmcnt c:rpendituro on tho TllrioWi tYIK!S of iustitutions il a' follows :-Univor. 
~Itle!l .It.D~ collt.'llclI 14.7 por cent, .8eCoutJtlr"y BOhooJa 24.1IJor oont, primary schools 
34,3, gull educauon. 13,9 and ~irooht)u and Imlpootion 8~.. t wiH bo notod that 38.8 
Pf'r CUDt g6t.'1I: OD hlghor education, and only 34.3 on Jmmary 6i.IUOa.tiOD In England 
~2.J>Orco:a.tages aro UoiversiHca 3,8, 9000ntiary 8OhooJs IIU.44, and olem~Qtary schools 
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luereasi~ int ... rest is being tuen in physics) NncatioD.. There is • gSDerai ~, 
nition th3t the oU tyi'& of driU is of little "hte. aDd pbvsieal trainiog ou mod~n; 
lint'S is beiog intzoJaoed in most Provinces. The growiog iotel'i'St in ~olS is 
r~f>0rted to bave created a demand for more plultJlMlods CTerywbare. but mueli 
J~lQy has rot to be DUde iG. the ~ttel' of pbysical' training and games. 

Scouting coutino!"9 to ~w in popnlarit.... and the Dnm~ of scouts in India Us 
iocf€'&<>t'd from 231.956 to 27S,a-a Tbo Girl Guides: movement is also steadily growitq: 
slJ'('Cially in tbe Pnnjlb, tho Central Provinces.. &mbay. Madras &lid the Unital 
Pror"lore!. Tbt!re were 3l.318 girt ~es in Iujia during the year UDder review! 
whicb is an increase of 1.833 over the preceding TeU. 

lIore att~ntion is also being paid ttl the medical inspection of schools. specially 
in the Unik'd Provinces .. hero special school clinics haTe been set up in the Jarg« 
cities tbd milt is also given to those needing it. 

Coming to the educatioa. of special classe9 aDd communities it appears that thl' 
Dumber of institutions for EQI'Qpe4tlS &Dd. Anglo-Indians has diminished by 6 to '13. 
The total enrolment hu, however, gone up by 'iGJ to 17.195 for boys and by 6S1 
to 31418 for girls. There bas beeo. an incresse of Rs. ~ in expenditure, bat 
fet'S and endowments 'Still form more than two--thirds of \h& total. The IlSu:d bigh 
&tantUni f'e3Ched by t~ scbools is being lIlIintained evarywiIlIr&.. but there &~ 
abaDJao.t signs that the need (or practicsl manual aptituJes is being more geuer.UlJ' 
l'eCO£:aised. 

TMro hss beeD au. increase in the nomber of Huslim boys under last:ntetion by 
47, 014 to l. &S. 481, whila the Qllmber of girls has io.oreasea. to '149, 375 by 29, 1ft, 
which is. consideriog the circumsttDces, a satisfacblry ti",,~ AU Is~ of Nucatioll 
shaN in thll increase. and there is wel.oomtl a:iditioQ of 101 girla read.ltlg io the 
UniversHy St:ige. 

The segt'\.~ school for M:t1Slims un loubt&lly retards the progress of primary 
Nucstion &m'lng' thll'm. Mattabs and schools of the same type are popular, but as 
fMtt>rs in e.Jueational protress tbey are of little or no nine as t hey are regarded 
priau"ily as religious iastittltiGUS and not as part of the eoiucatioual structure. The 
t..·:::har or teach~rs ar& en.g~ for th~r to.Qwllti...~ of religlOD. and DOt for peda
g,')~e qtUlitilo!S. It is. tim.e,"rs tha NP~rt. the &tuati<lll was reoogtlised &rld ~ 
etrurts: m.Je to tactle I L 

It is significut that st-:!ps aN being tttdQ to thi.; direction in Sind, wbere efl'orts 
are being m~je to eueonu..,""O chiUreo. to att:md bo1rd schools in plac$ of &~te 
~bool.i ani io Bth1f a'l-l Oris:sa. whlH'8 Go"8rumallt have decided to call uuhabs 
prim:uy U Nt! schools &tid are aimi a; at a oomm')u ~hooL 

Tho Dumbtn' of Dl!"preJSCd Ci3ss: stuJ.sa.ti nn.Jer i.nstruetioa. coatiuues to gf'I?W'. 
only th~ PfJojsb shQlI'log • ~a.C'tilla. the toal namber ander instruction beio.g 
1.!tJ6.193 L..""Sinst l" 163.136 in the preooJing ye:lt'. r..t8 greatest illCNS~ h.u ~Il 
a....'3.in in llaJru., with 16.0U. Bllt thl!~ is wU v~ry OOl1Sid~n.bld prejll,li",." iu this 
Pronnce !l....'"alGSt aJm.ittint' D~~ Clus pnpils to ordillU1 schoo13. In othdr'_ 
ProrillOo:!!S tbis p[eja..Ji..:e is NpoJrWol to be f.sst diSappa.ving. 

l'ri.u7 Ed .......... m ladia 19U-lIS 
"'57.3 ~r <X"u.t. of all thtl schlOts in British India are schools which bve only ODe 

te;s.:b\!:r~ an.! tbe msjvrity of thtie siagt~1acher senools are iuoompl!!te -schoolil., tbst 
i .... schools which bre.u: up bt!fore tbt) class whllf't! lit.c.u'So1 is attaiued.. Thes~ iceftici~nt 
sm:1ll schools au obviously QS~lolSS scbool:i. from tbe point of rillW of lit6~1-bllt 
th~y are -worse th:m ~Iess., ~a\lSa th~y definit~y pre-veu.t the spresd of ht~H":1o~1' 
by do:>!l«titlR:: the bulk of th~ funds from schools whi.:::h do lUke a proper NturQ. 
Littl03 wiU ~ don.e to iacro.ue literacy until aouJpmatiou and .:oDSiOlidwoll of 
scbools and tb6 t\'limif13tion of the io.compleb!! and tbe si~e-teaebQr schools e03.bitt 
tbe mou~y a'l';ulabi" to ~ 'Spent on schools capabJe of nuking a fair return. Befo.N 
this is, done,. h1)we~~, local boJi«; .who are N:i~osible for tb~ provision and. control 
of pnmacy &illation Ol\lSt appn!Ctllte the position aud reallSO that the spread and 
improveml!Dt of priaury o.1uC3tioo is their concern. So far th~y have not shoul
dl:!red tne rei-potl$ibilitJ placoN. 00. them by the transfer of primary NueatiuD to 
thar clu.fb~ Se!'\·t\'caJ TI:W"a b.lck. B.I'fonJ &Dy other problem is tactl~, this 9.uestillu 
of -obtaining.A wr ~n f<lr' the m.-)D@lJ' spent on primary educstiou. ~us.t W f&.~ 
Gd dt."alt wlflL EJQo!&bOQ ~psrtm.~nts in "..-err ProVInce !uno pGtult'd out the 
dt:'f~lS and io..tiea~ the cure! ~ aft~ TQr. A sloW' and ~fl11 reb:t.bllitatioo. 
is u.t.ing p~"'d in somlll Pm1'ill~ bu.t tb'3 ~'" is too slow an.J Ioo.!aI b\),jjllS every
where pnofe.r the pohtic~ t>OW'er \hI! control of eJ.ucatiou giV'ti th~m to the welfana 
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or the children entrusted to tbeir charge. fbis is a sovero indictment, but repott 
after report proves its troth." 

The total number of primary schools for boys in British India doting this year 
wns 166. ~ with aD. enrotment of 8, ul9. 405 of whioh ovar 1.(0),(O)~ wttre 
~irls re.'u.iing in boys' sohools. 'file Dumber of mon teaehors in tbo schools was 
327. 932, of whioh only 55, 1 percenl wore trainod. 

Though there bas boen 11 doorease of m schools, there ha.., been an iocr6ll;Se of 
24l, 437. io enrolment. The dooroo.~tl has been tho greatest in the United ProVIDCes, 
ns maoy!lS 454 schools boiog olosed though enrolmuot has inorollSed there by over 
10. (00, The decrease in tho UDit~ Provinc6S is due to the c(osiufi of small and 
uU~Domio schools and was a stop in the right direotion, though Dotbln2' more than 
n lItep. The largust incyoos$S in enrolment were 78, 826 ill Abdras, '75. fIl7 in 8eo~aJl 
37. 11>7 in Biha.r and Orissa. So. 074 in Bombay, and 10, 669 in Assam. The Punjab 
records a decroase of Doorly 6, (XX). 

The &9'ernge Dumber of I!upils pet p1'imarv ~chof)t for boys \vss 52: for the whole 
of British [UtJiR, the Provinoml figurml OOillg, Madras 55, Bombay 79, Bengal 41, the 
Unitoo Provinc~g 63. tlls Puujab 66, Bihar an,l Ori.~"l:lt 35, tbe Central Provinces aDd 
BerA.r 75, Assam 48, the NorUl Wust Frontier Provinoe 56. Coorg 84, Delhi 92, 
Ajmer·Merwara 57, Hllluollistao 28. 

The figures show tbe large nu.mber or inoomplete and oDe·teacilt)r schools which 
continuo to exist and causo wastage of both money and efforL 

The total erpenditure on bllYs' primary eduoatiol] was Rs. 69. 6G S98, which is 
higher tban the ftgure of the previous yeaI' by I\hout Rs. 1, 00, (OJ. With the 
esception of Blmhay, where there has been a d OOfflASO of A Httle ovor II quarter of 
a lakb, and of aurm~ olher Provinces show inorell8@S. 

The average cost per annum per ohild in a primary scholll is R.~. 7·11- the cost 
in tbe various Provincos being as [ollawa :-MudrftB R9. 8-6-5, Bomba1 Rs. 16-8-3.. 
Beom Rs. 5-6-9, the Unitod Provinoes ILl. 'l~7--2, tbo Pl1nJab Ril. 10-n-t). Burma Rs. 
7 .. 9--11 Bibar and Orissa Ra. O-O-r,1... tho t..."olltrlll Prov1Uoes and Barnr Rs. 10-5-2, 
Assam as 4-9-7, IUld ilio North WQSt .IrronUor Proviuoos its. 12-13-3 • 

.. It is not, however. tho number of boya attonding primary sohools which is so 
importaut as tile Dumber wbich continuo to tlto end of tho uourso Ilud their di!dri
bulioD. StalisticB show that in Madras elMS II bas loss tbun hair the numbers that 
aTe in Class I, wh'le ill Btlugal Olass J{ 11M only 3!) poroont. of the boys in CIBS!I I. 
the United Provinces has M per cent, tho Punjab 46 par cont, BHl!'f and Orissa 61 
per c6nt1 and tho Central Provinces US pOl' cont. rho dl~tributioD. bl)twuon Classes If 
IUld III and III and. IV is mON ovon i it ia bQtwoaD QIMBes I and II that the las5 
ocours. 

10 tbe whole of Iodia, ';4 per cent of those attending primary schools fail to 
reach Cla'ts IV, whoro thuy may be Mid to attain ~t)rmllllout lito racy. In b1o.dras 
tho wa..~tnge is DJJ mnllb 1L<J 69 ,enr Clout; amI in the Uoito,J Provinces and the 
Punjab 76 per COllt, Hombl\Y witb a9 ~r Cf'ut and tho Cuutrllt Provinces with 52 per 
cent a.re batter, but Bihar and Orissa witb 85 IJor cunt aud 60ngal with 86 per ceut 
wastage are the worst. 

These figllrt!S are frankly nppaUing Anll tbe flYlitom wbiol .. anows them is greatly 
inefficient and wasteful. Tilt) ClUJ~hl_ h;tvu boon diagouizoJ: they Qro bad teaching 
in the inrant~' classes, Ittooiog to stagnation 0011 leiili or ,Jromotion, irroi1ular attenJ
anco dne to various Cllww.s iuoludhll( siolmos'f, ItfJVcrty. parol1ts' Ifluk or mterest, aud 
ineffeotiv8 organisation by 10031 bodios1 whiob atllo~ Mf}ounts for til" bad teaching. 
There ArO or course ctlr~ wbtah havo bmm pailltud out again llnd again, but tllS 
pre!l9ut systum makt)jl it difficult to put thllm into force. . 

UotH tbe e:ciBtiog ollmoorfl or boys attlJQding primary Bcllool:!! are rondered literate, 
it St>em5 liHlu WlO iucreasing lhu!l:o numbers. 

(n this c')Do6clioQ lhlJ l~rlJontagll of boy" betwoon tho ag(l~ or 6 awl n -actually 
attt'DdiDg schools nnd tbe Ijtoracy tlgurtffli fur o4flh Pravinco given bulo\v are well 
worth studying :-

Province. Pt3!rceninga of boya in primary 
ClpSlSUS to those or school .. 

Madras 
Bombay 
Bengal 
Ooiled Provinces 

gOiDg age. 
71.2 
59.5 
61.5 
36.8 

PdI'ceulage of literaoy, 
i. e. who reach 

Class IV .. 
31 
41 
14 
25 
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Province. Perceotaa:e of boys in primary 
Classes to. those of school

Punjab 
Burma 
Bibar .\ Orissa 
Ceotnl Pn)fi~es & &ru 
AssatD 
North· W5t Frontier Province 

~hf 
Ajmer-lleT1l'ara 
Baluchist&Q 
Bangalore 
Olh~r Administer&i Areas 
British bdi. 

going a,:e~ 
51.0. 
1!9.o 
3(H 
39.S 
41.3 
40.9 
:>6.8 
6iU 
34.5 
18.3 
9,1.9 
15.1 
50.3 

(a) Exact ligures Dot anilable. 

Percentage of literacy. 
i. 8. who reach 

Ow. IV. 
2S 
18 
13 
48 
36 
Sj 

62 
27 
(01 
29 
31 
;U 
26 

It .... iII be soon that Hi;!h enrolments do Dot oecessaril1 mND hi~h literacy 
6~rt'S. Thus lIadras with f.u thl!' higb€'St peroen~ of ooys attendio'-' school has 
for interior littc'racy fi~lrt.'S to Bomh.ty and tbe ~ntnl P(o)vinc@s which have com
parati~r low enrolm>;)Dl l\::ures. A~n tbe Punja'" with just oY~r balf the boys 
available in school hu no beUllf literacy 14. .... ~ Ulu tbe United. Provinces with a 
Jittle over a third alleo·lin.:. l'bis reinforces th~ argum~Dl that quanttty in ...dueacion 
is no substilut~ for quality_ As atreaJr mt!ntion~~ the pen..~Dt&f!l! of single-te&:ht"f pri
mary schools to lilt! total number of schools is S7.S for the whole of British India. but 
this 6~ is as hi~b as SO 3 per eoot for &Jugal. n.8 (or Assam, and 71..2 for Bibat' 
and Orissa. At the other end. tho loW' fi;rores amon(St: the Major Provinces aN 23.2 
in the Coo,tral Pro,iD>J(!S.. 39.6 in the- United ProVinces, 4.0.3 in '&mbay, 44..4. ill 
lIodras, an. 21.3 in tho Panjab. 

While most Provioo.:-e8 havo introdueOO Clomputsion in some areas, it _ill be om
ous from the fi~res given tbat compulsion has not been as successtul as it sholdd 
hare been, m"linly bQcause tb~ loe.lI OOdjtlS responsible foJI' its enfo)rooment have not 
takIJO it 10 earo.t.'>St. As at prosout admintsteNd~ it is far froro a means to universal 
literacv aDd m~rell ODe oth~r factGr io tb~ financial extrA~&g&nC8 wbich is so 
marked a f~ature 0 the 3.1ministratiQn of primarY education. &fore this system is 
.slended. tberefon!!. it win btl necessary to oV'E'rhanl the macbiDer,"~ s~iAUy the 
methods to obtain regular &thmdoUl<:e. Tbe ~ ad,ant~~ of onmpulSion is DOt tba.t 
it brings more boys to ~bool bllt that it compels regular atteadanc$. An estimate 
of the cost wbicb British Intli& 'WOut.! h;tV'& to incur if compulsory eJucation were 
made universal shoW'S tbat a £urther saro of as mu\!b as Rs. 6 and balf arores win 
be reqDiNd in aJJition to tbe Sttms aJre.s"Jy spent to &.1a.cate the b'tJS of school
Going ,,'"'9 who an;} now not under instntl:tion. 

l."o-t.'dlll!&tlon has of l.Ue bt.>en refern:od to as a solation of all diffietdties. The 
fkllres for primary schools show almost as maay sirls in boys~ schools as in ~rts'~ 
Madras.. the United Provine'l'$, Burma and Assam shoW' more. The mixed Vllla::e 
school is already in Ulan,. ProYinc~ tho mllSt pop-ular type. There is no real dHfl!'r
ence mentally wtw~u. toys and girls at this sbgt!'. bu.t for mixed scbools to SQ.~ 
it is n~essary to haT" a proportion of women teaeb.ers.. 

Notwithstanding the restriction imposed by the method of admini.tration, consideraMe 
adivi" ill improvin;: metboos of teachin~ and io the geoeralatmool1bere 01 boys'· pri
mary &,;hool~ speci.dly in primary Schools In rnral a~ is r~portt'd by aU pro9iu<:e8.. In 
d~ for tho past several ye4l'S. &iucation ihlpartmeDts bue devoted spt."Cial interest 
to the improTemeot of edul!ation io primary schools whicb had. the deficiencies of 
the svstt'm of administra'ion of prima" education not stood in the way, OOQld have 
resu!t·ed in very notic~abl~ results. Notwlthstandinq the obstacltliS inhef'e'nt in the 
on:aoisatioD. primary educAtioQ improring markedll' to. both the mllOner and mal~r 
of teaching ADd in th~ attentlOQ d~"'oWd to tho) "t![f&n'!l and tocal atta.:hm-t!Dts of the 
rillaf:e. Attention has ~n d~Tot~ s~ially to tbe curriculum revision and to lhe 
JeD~tb of the Ilfimary course. There ts also 8\'ideoCtl lbat the methods of training 
tear.:h(>fS for T8I'na.cwu schools are bei~ improved in almost every Province aud 
that the moTemenl for kain'oc: teaoheu hr .rural environments continues with hope-
fuI prospectus. 



Education in Madras 1935-36 
Tho report of the Dlrooior of P~blio IDstruotioD, Madras. for 1935·36 wit~ t~e 

Govornmt'lut reviow of Lho samo was )ssutld on ht. April 1937. The followIng 15 
the test:-

Thero was • loll says tho report, 10 tho total Dumoor of publio institutions {rom 
00 301 to 50 116, owing mostly to tho reduction In Ule unmoor of elementary schools 
foi boys and girls. Their strongth, bowov,or,. roso from 3,053,446 to 3.133.4:l6, the 
inCrI.!MU buiDf. sharod by nU grades of iDstitutioDS. There WIls, however, a small 
increaso in t 10 Dumber of private institutions from 1~17l to 1,191, thougb their 
strength faU from 40\757 to 40.554. Othor spooial schools for lndians increased fro~ 
1~ to S4D and industrial schools tor Indians from fit to 69. 'rho Dumber 6f pubbe 
and private institutious takun together deere-asod by 256. but their stronglh inoreased 
by 79,771. Tbo poroontago of tboso undor instrn(ltloD to tlto total pop,.nlation was 6.8 
(9.9 in tbo oase o( maIlls nd S.8 in Ute CllB-U of female-s) in tllt.) provlous year. The 
[elXlrt proceeds: 

Tho number of lowtltntions in m\1nici)lal arena Ineransed from 4,07S to 4,~04: !lad 
their strcDglb from Cl52,630 to 672,152. Tho poroontn~(,8 of tho number o[ IDshlu
tions and sobolars in munioipal arens to Ih080 in tho Prc!:lidclloy were 8.0 aod 16.0 
res,lootivoly. as against 7.9 Dnd 17.9 in tho previous yoar. 

rho total expendituro on Edncation inorll8Sod from RIt MO 94 Jakhs to RB. 551,51 
Jakhll, tho inoroase being shand by all OJa.'iBOS of Institu.tions. Tho proportion which 
publio funds and privato funds haro to tho total expondituro remained tho same as 
in tbo prtlvloua yoar, viz., 61 and ao, rospeotive!y. 

Tho total diroot OXllcndilu.re roSf) from Ita. 410.28 Inkhs to Rs. 427.20 lnkhs\ while 
tho. total Intllroot oSllonditnro incraased from &. 121,66 Inkha to Ra. 124.:U lakhs. 
'1'110 incroo.&o in. the OaRO of tho Jattor WBII mainJy undor ··Hoarding ChllfgcS/' 

Tho Budgot F.stimato for the year undor "Education" WRB Rs. 202,30 InkhB and 
the ltoYlscd Kstlmato fis. 265,00 lakhs. l'lto aotua) amount, inulutliog that SPOIlt in 
EUJJlnnd, was HI, Sfi5,10 lakhs. 

The tolal Provinolal rooolpts and ohar,Rcs, Inoludlng tho ospenditure on buildings 
and on schoolB and eonc~ undor tho fJontrol of tho other dopartments, amounted 
to HB.. 12,50 Jakhs and He.. 286.02 Iakbs as OOmllDrcd WiUl !ls. 11.27 lakbs and 
Us. 282,04. laloha in tho previous yeM. 

The l'ro\l'ool.o1 subsidy to Looal Bodies fnoJuRivo of tho amount p1aced at tllO 
di':r0MJ of tb" District Eduoational Counoila and UlO Inspector of Municipal Councils 
an Loc:a1 Boards fel Elemontary EdUCAtion amounted to Ra, lfi6 lnkhs. 

BECOlfDAnT EDUOilUOlf 

Thig is porhncs tho Drat ~oar in tho history of secondary education in this 
Prcsidcnuy in w ich It la P088lbfe to record tbat thoro bas h!,.>t)n no increase in the 
tolal number of publlo Becondary schools for Indian boys. Tho number of secondary 
5Choola actilalJy decrelllod from 64.1 to MO. This Blight fall io the total number of 
secondary seboots 18 due to tho faot thet more 8<lhoo)H oloaod down than were newly 
opunlld. owiDg mainly to tho Inability of tho managemonts of sohools to comply with 
tho strictor oondlUona .of rooogDition as regards aeoommodlltion

l 
cquij;moot, plny.ground, 

staff and fioan(lial stability cnforced In leaout yoars. It i~ lowovur, remarkable that 
whilo ~horo was a BJ!ght roduotion io tho numbor of Bobool., thero bas boon au 
Bl'llreclablo increaso In tbe number of boys nnd girls nttending secondary schools. 
'rho number of pupi1s under instruction In llooondn.ry 80hoo18 for boys inoroased (rom 
177.220 to 18,687, and tho numOOr of girls rending in boys' sohools roBO tram 7$68 
to 8,649. The dlsappearanoe .of poorly atwndod nnd uneconomio secondary schools 
Is a bealtby ,dga and doos not reswt ill n faU in tOt.i) strength. Thore were at the 
ond or tbo year 10JCr36, a71 high schools nnd 163 mIddle schools. Malabar Tsojore 
Tiano'loll1 and East GOdavarI districts oontinuo to lead with 45, 37, 33 and 30 secon~ 
d4l'Y ac:bools, rcapootivoly, while KurnooJ I AOMtnpur and ·Cuddapab have less than 
~O schools ~b. In the matter of B~o~dary 8(,1hoofB for girifi, Madras oooupics the 
tirat place WIth: 16 SChools, Malabar, l'UlDOveJJy and Soutb Kanara cOming next in 
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order with 10. Sand 6 schools re~p('(':tivel". The districts of Viugapatam. Godauri 
Wt'!.t. Cuddapb. Nflnh An.:'Ot and Cbin~lp'put bave each onl1 one secondary scbool 
fOf girls, Vhlltt RamD.&d distfict has Done. 

S. S. L O. Eu»L ... .lIION 

Tht> nnm~r of candida{('S whO' sat for the S. S. 1... C. esamination dfCft'aSM 
from. 18:,00 to 17.795 indu!linJ: 1.'1!.J private candidates. The eerti6 .. -ates of }i,6Si 
caodtdatt>s of wbom 16,7'..tJ w~w boys and rn;9 were cirls, were comp!etN 
~unng t,h-e year as against 16.393 in tho previons year. 1 bere "'~ ao. 
tn(>reaso In tbe number of first.J~ar candidat(!6 wbile there was a dE'Croase tD tbe 
Dumber of &Url,lementarv candidates. The faU in Ihe Dumber of candidates of the 
latter ~tt'l:Qr,. is mainly· due to the operation of the rule restriotin~ tbe chances for 
af'f't"&ru~: at the naminattoD. Tho number of girls wltose certiticales weTS com
)tlt'tNi i cr~ by 76, while the decr~&SQ in Jt"Spt"Ct of boys was 787. Niaet~··fiye 
JiIlf.tlls .~JoDpng tD tbe 8l'ht-duled daSie5 and 38 who were dependents or children 
of Indian 8olthers, were admiul'd to the e~amlnation witbout Ilayment of fees. 008 
hundred and 5t>,"~Dly-eiJ::hl 5(.'hools ag:ainst ]6;1 in the llFeTious year uses a verna
cular as the medium of instrut'tion in DOD-taof:Ull,:!e subjccts in thtJ bi~h~r .(orms and 
l'ri"'M:'btt-d 111J(Hl" for the publio examinatioo. ::Somo of 1he Ilrime candidates. also 
adoJ'h.'<I tbe vernacular as Ihe medi.um at the cnminatioo in Don-Jan~age subJeocts. 
As uSlJal~ tho most popular SUhjl'Cts labn up by Ihe PUI,ils an ol,tional were History. 
AI~{'bra and Geoml!try, Physil.'s. t.~h9mislry, Book-kl.'epiog and Typew~itin~~ • 

.rh~ It)3-t s. ~. 1. t..~ sch{lmtJ arpro\"N bv the 6ovt.>rnmt>ot 18 1ht'lr order 
Xu, 1469. Law ( &incatioD ) ,hlt~, lOoth June '1934. and introduced in Form IV in 
Ju!~ ]934. was held in abt>\"&Qoo and tho ]9:9 scheme was re-iutrodnced in F<1TIDS 
J\. Bnd V from tbe scboOl-yt"u 19J5..36. ]Q tbeir Orders Nos.. 17 (8).. Edueation 
datt>d 15th June 1!)35. and ';66~ Educatioo~ dah.-d SOth April 1936., (,yovernmeot 
af'prol'oo tbe propos&) to ooutiDIJO the 19'-'9 scheme for the 8. s.. L. C. EumioatioDs 
01 19J7. 1936. and 1939. 

lne total direct upanditnre 00 secondary schools for Indian boys increased from 
Rs. 81.10 lak.hs to Rs.. 8:J.rS laL:hs. towards which publio funds contributed Rs. 31.!)6 
1 .. lLbs or 3S Pe'f C(,Dt, fh'S Rs. 43~78 Jakhs or !t2 per eent and. other SODf\'es Rs. s:34 
I..tk.bs or 10 Jt\'r ceDI as comJ'!Too with 37. M and 9 ftspe'Ctively, in the previous 
~-ear. The ~ve~ cost or f'ducatiD~ a pupil was Rs. 44.-U-8 as ~icst as. ",·.2-7 
In tbe prevlQUS Yt>ar and each pupil paid an average fee o( Rs. _3-6-7. F~ met 
~2 .. t:r ~Dt of tLe total cost in municipal and local board scbools .and 63 per cent 
to atJ!"i Sl'hools.. .the COTn'SI)()Ddieg p~ree.o.tages for 193!-J5c baing: 44. and 6.1. 
r~pecLJ~el.r • 

~I.RT £ovcJ.no..'( 
The number of r.ub1io elementary scbools for bovs decreased from ~787 to 43,~. 

~P numbt>r of, e {'menlary schools under Government, Panchnat and Unaided 
bh~blJy rost", wblle there was • redllt'lion in the number of ""hoots under all other 
ma.nagt'men~ it is gratifyiD~ to note. howel'er~ tbe increase in the strength 01, &II 
elemt'~tary so.:hools from :,417.410 to 2,485..(Yi7. The fall iu the numbttr of part bma 
and DI£ht schoo's continued during the period. under Tt'port and on 31st March 1936 
th~n! were on11 797 sucb school" as tompared with 9;6; in the previollS )"ar. l'be 
rt"J'\:~ot~8 of male PUI,ils in elemeDtary schools to the male poruJ&liQo in the 
Pfe'Sldl>ncy WAS 6.8 as apiost 8.7 in the previoua ye&r~ the ~rcetltage var)'iog from 
l~ .. l in MaI.bar to 4..9 in Goda van East A~ner and 2 .• in tbe YiZagaP3tam. Agenor .. 

There were in the P,,!'sidency 3-13 bij:her eleme'Dtary :st:hools for boys With 
standard. VI, :15 witb standard y[} and 1~167 with staodani VHl as tho higbeiit 
c.:Llss. The majority of tbese schools were under tbe manageDll!ot of local bodies. 

Tbe total number of teacht"r8 employEd ill elementary schools for boys increased 
fr0m 96.1Ct! to 97.7SS as also the number of trained teach£lrs in th£lm from 64,643 to 
67:..'-)7. '!be number of schools Jnanagt>d by teacher-managers decreased from 13.996-
to 13.'itt7, but the Dumber of trained teaehers ia them rose from 10.761 to 1I.S33. 

The number of buildiDP constructed during the year fOf the .. ~mmodatioD of 
elementary 6Chools fOf boys was 735 of whit;:h U6 were for scbools Wlder pabtie 
~~meDt.. 

The Dumber of school-less centres for boys io the Presidency with a population 
of 500 aDd abon .... as 2.112. There were 35-l siogle.teacher schools havin~ standard 
1 only, 1.,33f. having sUndards up to 11 only. 3,911 having standards up to- III olll,. 
and 13246 b&ri.g ..... danIs IV and abo .... 



E[)UOATIONAL PROGRFSS IN INDlA 

P.lNCRAYT ScHOOLS 

The following oxtracts aro from the roport of ths tnsp:eotor ,of Munioipal Councils 
and Local Blards on the working of .he PanahaYlll ~hools dnn':lg Ihe yoar:- .. 

"The nsr stnrh.>d with 1~"37 scbools actually WOrkUlg as aga.inst a to~al provIsion 
of 1.51S 5ohools in the ProsidoDOY. Sixtyathroo sohools were started dUfJng tho year 
under review and 56 were abolisbed for tile following rl'lasons :-

(1 J I..ow att(lndllDOe; (S) Obstinate rofusal on the part of UtS; PanchaYll!s to 
admit Adi~Dravidilln pupilll l (3) Apathy of tho villagers; and (4) Indifference of tho 
Panchayals to tho I)ropor ruuDlcg of tlto 80hoo). 

"Thoro wore also a few oases of temporary olastlr8 of ,schools for wanl of teacher& 
with prescribNi qunlifications. The yl.ll\f thus olosed wIth 1,444 8Obools. Of tbese~ 
fiTO 5chootR were maiutailled exclusively for girls. 1; 

vrho totat number of pupils in thc.so school8 at tho ond of tho. y('ar ~as u1),2?3 
including 9,518 girls and tbo averago attendanoe WAR 48,&;5~ Adt-Dravlda (lOpds 
continued to be admitted ffl.'Oly and UlO nnmbcr of suoh pupils in Panobayat schools 
at tho end of tho y~r was 7.32~. 

-The la.a) !lUmhllf of tltachorB omployoo in rllftuhnyat Board 8ohoots at the ond 
of Ihe 'ycar was 1,871, TbeTl) woro a\)11Iicnt[on from milD)' Pnnuha'yllt &Il~ds for the 
enttlrt.iunml'nt, of ndditloDal leRChers m th(llr &lbools con8oq"~nt on tho IDcp:,ase of 
strength tUld aU(lnlianco of pupils. As Oovornmont did not mtlke any prO\'lSIOli for 
th~ ad(Htional tencht}rs for Uu, year it WllS Dot poSfiibl0 10 eem(lly with sUlJh ~l'9Uesls. 
T11;" difficulty hll8 sinee boon OVorcome ns Oovernment have sonoUooN J,rovlslOo .tor 
1:.l6 addHiflDld it-aohers during tho ollrrunt year. Tho tJOliny of cnforem~ lhe mmi
mum standnld of qualificatiotul prcsllribml for teaobcrs m PanchnYllt schools an~ of 
tt'fJuirinJ: PanehaYlita eml,(cyiug more tbaD ono tuaolier to JIQve at leaRt OD~ tramed 
hand \VA.'! continued dunng tho yeW' under roview. Tho T08UUS wore flattstach)r)'. 
Fin hundred and eigbty.one PnnuhR.)'at8 emtJloyod 611 teooliors with high~r clemen· 
tar,. trainud qmdifioatioDs and 123 Ponehnyats (lmllloyoo 131 'Boooodarr tramoo. hands. 

-fn tho feaf under review, Govornment granted 1\ provision 0 Rs. 14,000 for 
pllymtl'nt 0 bulldinlt grnnts to PnnohRynts on the half grant basis, 8ubjoot to a 
Dla.imum or fiB 600 for a\ lilt..>d buitd)n~ Bnd Rs. 150 for a thatched building. Tho 
adual expendituro inourrL'tl under this bead was Ita. 13,850. Building grant was 
allolled to U Panohayats. Ono Doto~\Vorth,. rrnmJl of this rolioy of giVing subsidies 
towards tho OOfit of eODstruotioD of BChool~huildings is Ihn l~anchRYRts have bl:'/::un 
to pUI up dooent buildiogs of thoir own and thoro hus beon a grauual r,se in lb" 
percflntagc of owned buildingtl, . 

"No provhlioD WWI mll.Jo by Oovornmont during tho yoor for IlRymnnt of eq1lir· 
ment grant. Tho (lllliey of transforring ftrticl(!s of tM}nrl)ment from abolhihed schools 
10 the Dewly sanchoncd 801100111 was continued durins:: t )11 Yl'ur undor roviow and in 
CMOS when Panohayats oould not got a supply of equipment from Government they 
got tho minimum eqnipmuntR trom thoir own fUDds. 

·Out or a final ftJIJlropriation of HR. 2,80,1))) tho total C:lpcndituro iOl'urroo during 
tho Yl:'ar WIUl !llf. 2.'lJ,U.U. TmwbiDg grants for Pnnohllynts continued to be flUid on 
th8 ."trength of thu certificato roooiVt'd from Prcsidol1ta of PanchaYllts aud these 
c.rllficall'M woro Bt'nt to Difftriat Educational Officors for vorification. In Oru!C8 lVh~re 
the cftrtifil:Atcs wore tOllnd dflrl~tive or olhtlrwillo ineorroot in any rosl100t, Jlayment 
or grant was at once withbu[,1 and ronO\VI,.od onlY alttlr tllu defocts ""re rectifiud. 
~8 (tOliey of witholding "ronts in URRell whoro ·P'aDuhayats refUJlOd to admit Adi

Dlav,da c!uhtrcn WiUS rigorously oD10rcoo and this bas bad the desired cHect." 
DUJTntCl' EDUCATION CoUNCILS 

The MadrM Elemontary EducaHon Aot was further amontlod durin~ the year 
under roview and the amomJing Aut (Jamo lato loruo from hit Novumber lU35. Under 
tho prel!t'Dt Act tbe IJOwers of the dircctor to interrore Wllh the rl.'Solutious of 
the DiAtrict }.:dnoational Council undt'r fSc6tions 4L and 41 of tho Act were oolarged 
and Oov~ru!DtlHt al80 took tbe power to 8uspcnd. modify or oanool any order passro 
by tbo i?J!litlid Educatioaal Collooil or tbo Oirootor 01 Ifuhlio Instruction under toe 
two sec~Jon.. A provision for H1lfchllrgiog tbo District. Educational Council aud of 
reenveftn~ the Bums 8urcbarJClod haa also been iOllertcd .. 

"The rults under Ihe Act wero WHO amended so as to ODsuro thllt scbools are 
DfHlb,,!, JCranted recognition nor adrni~ted to aid unJe8JJ "tbey are situated in localities 
~efuuhl~ to all elaascs of pollulahoD. and pUJ,ils aro aotually admitted into them 
Ufespechve of the caste of community to' whiob they bolong. 
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The draft amendments to rbe rules framdd uud&r the Act for the introduction of 
modHled form of compulsion Wttre also publishod for criticism. 

In r..-gnl'd to the amalgamation of schools tbe Dir&otor of PaWio JD9tmciioD. was 
empowered to 8CQord SBDctil)O for the proposals ill O. O. No. 131 Law (Edneationh 
dated 20th JIlD.UAry ]936. 

More thaD a dozen Munioipalities have givon eff'oot to the scheme of consolidation 
and CODcontratioll of olomentary schools as Lar as schools under Municipal manage
ment are t"Oncerned. 

Jo rura1 areas there was appreciable pro~resg in regard to amalgamation of schools. 
ComVtll~ory elementary education was Introduced for all children of school·age in 

4. wanJs .1u Salem Municipa1ity aad for girJs in j wards of the .fadura Muoicips.lity~ 
CompulsltiD for OOYIl wns extended to the Sithakada extension area of the Municipal 
CouDcil Masavarruo and for Ii wards in Madura Municipality. 

to tbe Industrial sehools for Indians under the control of tbe Director off Indus .. 
trios there were 7, )87, pupils as agaiast 0, 122 dllring the proviot1.B yoar. ' 

W' OUN'S EOUCUION 

The number of institutions intended for Indian girls decreased from 5. 560 to 
lit 308, but there was an increase in their strength from 408, 404 to 411, 50&. The 
numbers of gids reading in an g:rad"-'S of institutioos was 881, 913 as compa-red with 
84:5, 654 OD the 31st March 193a. 

As in the previous years tlu~ number of arts colleges for women was five. The 
stnlDglh in tbCSD oolleges. incnm. ... ad from 520 to 61)). Thero were 313 women read· 
jog iu arts colleges for men as agait.st 254 in tbe previous year. The two training 
CQJle~es for 'V omen in Mrulras had a total strength of 71 fUl)ils:. The Dumber of 
pupils reading in professional ooUeges for men was 9.1 and al of tbem were in the 
two medical ooU(>ges at Madras nnd Vi.zagapatam. The one Sanskrit CoUego fot" 
Women at Rajahmuod!J' had 10 popils OIl the rolls Guring the year. Besides this\ 
eight women were readIng in Sanskrit colloges for men. • 

Thera were '19 secondary schools for girls doring the year oompared with 75 in 
tbe precediog 1Mr. The B6l;wada Dornakal Diocesan MiddJe 8ohool and the Madiiri 
St. Joseph's Middle SobooJ became high schools by opening higher forms. Four new 
middle schools wore opened during tho year. 'rbere were thus, on the 31st Marob t 

193'6. 50 high and 29 middle schools for girls with a stre~ of i1, 215 as against 
191 s:to in the pnwious year. The total nnmOOr of girls readlDg in secondrry scbools 
{or boys and girls was 28, 901 lIS eom~ with 26, 3:17 last yij:ll'~ 

Tilt} number of elementary schools for girls decreased further from 5,336 to 
5, (Bl, but their strength rose from 381, 013 to 382, 623. The number of schools 
closoo during tile year was 344 and th" nlU!lber opened 91. The number o{ girls 
reafiillg in etementnry schools for boys rose from 4~ 853 to 493,882. 

Til" numbor of teachers eml,loyed in elementary $Ohools for girls ino1'eased from 
14. 'i'5J to. 14~ 794, of whom 12, 674 were trainl.>d. As in tbe previous year the 
DumuU'f'8 of pupils par trninoo tuacber was 30. 'fhe Dumber of schools managed by 
teaeber·managers rt>1l [rom 648 to 603, as nlliO thl! number of tl'aiaod teachers in 
them from 895 to 74G. 

The numbers of part-time and night schools for girls decrea.qoo. from 22' to 21. 
The number of buildings constructed during tbe y"ar for the e.coommodation of 

elementary schools for girls was 40, of which 4 were for schools undol' pobitc 
IIl&D:\gemI;!'Dt. 

Then were in tho Presidency 104 higher elementary schools for girts with standard 
VI, 64 with standard Vll and i11 with ataudard VIU as the bighest class.. 

The numoor of aehool.less centres for gir1s in tho Presidency with a population 
of 500 and above was 2.117# Tilere were 50 single teachers schools baving standard 
I only. 132 having standards up to II 01151. 443 having standards up to lU only. 811 
having standards IV and above. 

As in the previous year there were 65 training sobools for womeo in the Presi
dellcy • 35 were under Government mllDagemtlnt and 30 under private agencies. The 
!'tr-ength of the Government schools was: 1.'l5~ compared with 1~691 in the prevl.ous 
year. Tbe total strength of 011 t~ining sohools for 'W()QliUl was 3,331 as ag8lnst 

:~50 la'lt year. ClilSSifying the scholars according to their grad.~S, there 'Jers ~ 
in tbe ~ndary grade, 2.488 in the higher elementary grade, and 406 1n lower 
elementary grade as ~Qst 417, 2.,4(6, and 418" last year~ Beaidas these, 25 women 
were undergoing training in institutions for men. 
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The total direct o:tpendilnr& on Arts ColltlgAS for women wa...q; Rs# 2,91.614 and tbe 
nVtlrago cost I,er stut.lout Its. 493, Tho exponditure 011 fH .. lCoodary and elementary 
sc.hooJs for Intlian girls ducr!..lRSro from Rs. (}(),lo )nkhs to Rs. 54 60 lakhs, towards: 
which public fnnds (lontribntod 15B por C!.lot, COCA 0.9 ptlr cent Bnd tho other sourc~ 
~S.3 per oent, U ~l\iD8t 7{) 9~ G.O and 18.1 respootively. in 1~'-35. The avorage co'Jt 
of educating pupil 18 a seooudary subool was Us. fm-O.o nnd 10 an elomentary school 
wa.'l Rs. 11-7-0. • • 

Tho totnl expondituro on EnropetUI flnd Alll!:lo-Indian education IDcrea.'l:oo from, R.i, 
13.m lRkh.1 to 2S 64 lakhM.. tho inorooso boing dna to highur exponditure on buildings. 
Tow-art!,,- tho totnl oxpenditure pllblio funds oontributed 1~. 0.78 Illkhs {26.4 por coni), 
rt<tSS 6.36 laths (24.S vor cent) and othor 8ouroes Rs. 12.60 tnkhs 148.8 per ~ent', tho 
cOlrcBpon!.liog pcrouotagtla for tho provious yoar ooiog 28.4., 27.4 ond 44.2". . 

lIAnoUBO.l.'f EOU01.TtO!f 

Tho numOOr of publio iostitutions Intondoli for MubammManFi increased slightly 
from 3,6'l1 to n~6l7 and their Rtrcn~th from 248.9::'5 to 200 j27? Tho nomher of 
private institutioos also iDOnJaliOO rrom 6:!O to 023, though ttuur strength fell from 
20,362 to iO,l1[)' 

Tho Dumber of Btmlllnta roouing in [U.'ts Qollogos inoroost.>d trom 400 to 504. Of 
those, 88 worn roodlllg io tbo Oovornmoot M'ubnmmndnn College). Madras, and 22 in 
Un! bdllmiah CoUt)go, VAulyaoo-li. Thoro 10 tho tbroo Arabia Colleges. at Kurnooi, 
V"Uoro and Omorllbnd, }45 pupils, as (lomparod with 102 in tho pruviou8 year. 0116 

Illlndrotl aud fourtooa studonhJ\ inoludin~ teo wom'UD, wuro roading in Professional 
eolttWlS aa eompart.'tI with 100 n 1034.-30. 

Tho Dumoor of aooondary schools iotondou fOf Mubammadans remiUns the same. 
oamotf1 IS for boys and one (or flirts. Tholf fltrongth, howevor, inoreased. froUl 
a,6a5 10 1934-35 to St750 In 19:1r..36. Tllo total Dumber of Mubammadan pupils 
foadiug in aU socondary 8Oboots fer Iudians also inoroaaod. from 11.943 to U,.f.IU. 

Tbe Dumber of reoognised o1ementary sohool! for Mapl.ila boys. in the Malabar 
di~lritJt lnoruasod from 1,441 to 1.461 aod thoir strength from 119.622 to 122,581. 
ThO' numoor of girls fuading In thom allm roso from 38,()7B to 40~6. The totnl 
Dumber or 1I1lPllda boys roru.liug in tho elemontary standards of elemontary aud 
secondary BOhools inoroil8Od trom 80.907 to 83)228. '1'lto 8tronglh of Mappllil boys 
in elementary schools spoolaU)' .ntoodod for thom also inoreMod trom 73,9·18 to 
7.,m. Tbo Dumber of highor olomunlary sohools for MappHa boys rose from 34 
to 37. 

There were 1,418 Mnpt,{fa trn[ood tOllohers In MAllpilft sohools oompared with 940 
Don·ato.ppilu. Of tno 1,418 toaclieNt, 4i woro of tbo sooondarv grndt}, 612 of the 
higber otf'muntar, ~radlJ and stU or tho Jow.,r olomontory grmdo. Tho number of 
nntrainoo ttmchorR lEI tbrum 80hools was 1,212. Tbe MaJapul1lm Susaional School ror 
1I111t4liara and Mullilll hRd 40 {mpila 00 thu rolill. 

'"horo WllS a slight dU(m.JllMO in tho total Ol'llooditure 00 Mubllmmndan aod 
M'IlVpilll Jo)1ucntioQ from RH. 27,06 lakhe to Ra. 2G,43 InklJfI. Towards lito totnl expen
diture, publio fund& mut 81 por coot, teoR 2 por oont and OUIOr- sourccs 11 por ceut, 
Itt campnroo with 'iB, 3 and Hi. tCRlioollvvly iEl tbe pruviolLs year. 

SJrouaDUlJID OL.lSBU 

Tho Dumber of public Im.titutlons mnl01y i.tonded for tho acbed:ulod cfas.qas 
u9Crewooo from 9,614 to 9, 3U3 and their Btrongtli from 371 ~H' to 364*100 Tho 
unmbur of private HObooI'J for thasa eJasaos, howuver, iElofCaaod lrom 148 to 162 and 
tlll'ir strengtb from 4,:taZ to 4,9UO. 

The total number of I)UI)ils belonging to tbe sellodulud olassos io aU pubJj~ 
ar.houJ. was 3:J31358 lUI agAinst 316,14l iu tbo "rovious year. 

Ono bundred and fHty·oino PUI)ils belonging' to tho 8Oboouled etnssos com plated 
thl}ir ,tt So J. 0:11 dl~ring tho yuar, whllo 280 woro Rueoossful in tho T. S. L. O. 
tiUtnItUltioD of wbom ,K) woro wo~on. 10 tho plAiDS, the number of pupils beloug .. 
iDK !'> tbf? achedulod elllRRoB ~mltt~ ioto sC"bof)!i1 u.nder publio mauagument Dot 
fJve'CJal1y lotendod for thom duuog 19.15·30 was "9,001, as against 46554 the Dumber 
recorda! In O. O. No. 241, Law (Education), datvd 7th F"brunry iU3B lor 1934-35-
'fbe figures abow an inuro!&Ko of 6.4 por ceot in tho Dum~r of pupils. 

The Dumber of scbool. nndor publi.., managemont not spociallv intended for 
IchlldulOlJ chlH.lIot and into whicb the pupils were freeJy admitted inoreased to 10 l:U 
during the ,.ear UDder report as against St 099 In the prevIous year. 1 
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Firtoen schools b9Jd in Agraharams, Cbovadis. etc., and 54 BOhool! beld in rented 

building'S, the ownora of whioh objected to the admtSSion of scheduled class pupli. 
were removed to buildings accessible to all olasses of pupils. 

During the yoar under reportl 441 teacbers of the scheduled olassoa were employ. 
eel in schools not spooially iutenaed for those olasses. 

Progress during the past tow yonrs in the matter of admissions of pupils belong. 
iog to the scheduled olasses into oommon schools has been so slow that" during 
the year uodor report, Government ducided. to take tho drastio atep' of imposing on 
the managements of elomentary schools a9- a oondition of recogOltiOn, the duty of 
enrolliD~r.upil8 belonl{iog to these cta.sses. The newly framed rilles nnder the 
Iladras E ementary Education Act which wore issued by Qovernment in their order 
No, 1«0, Law ( Educational) dated. 16th July 1935 havo givell 8 wider interpreta
of "accessibility." Under thfle new rules a school is treated as inaccessible and is 
liable to loss of rooognitlon if no pupil bolonging to the scbeduled classes i. (ound 
on the rolls. It is hoood that these rules will strengthen the bands of the inspect
ing offieers and. enable them to record greater progress in the admission of the 
schedoJed classes illto the genera) sohools for aU communities. 

Go\'XlOOlEl!t ORo"" 
The Oovernmont. in the course of their order, ob$ene. 
In the year under roview a Sub-O>mmittee of the Provincial Economio Council 

was constituted with a view to formulating proposals for the explI.nsion of elemoll-' 
tary education. The Sab-Committee met threo times during the year~ Sioee the 
close of the year, it has submitted its roport awl steps are being taken to give 
effect to its rocommendationa. 

Regolatiolll! were framed by tho Madras University for conferring higher degrees 
in research in Arts and Science. The preparation 01 a Tamil Lexicon which was 
commenced tn 1913 was oomploted during the year. 

There WB! an iOQrea!le of 6 per ceDt in the Dumber of students reading in Arts 
Colleges in 1935-36 as against a decrease of 5 per cent in the previous year. Tbe 
number of pupils in 6000Udnry schools for boys alSo showed au increase. the numbur 
on rolls heing 181t637 or 4\461 in excess of that in the previous year. _ 

There was a shght fall m. tho number of elementary sohools for horst but their 
streDgth rose by 67,601. 

The large wastage that now OCOIll'S on account of the premature withdrawal of 
popils from elementary schools has. formed the subject of e!H!uiry hy the Sub-
Committee of the ProvinoiZll Eoooomio Oluncil referred. to above and tbe qoestion of 
the prevention of this wasta.ge is DOW engaging the serious attention of Govern-
ment. . 

"The number of girls reading in secondary schools rose by 9 per cent and that in 
elementary schools by 'per C~llt. Compulsory elementary edu.cation was extended 
~ g1!ls in four wardsiof the Satem lhmicipality and two wards of the Iladura Muni
Cipality. 

There was a small increase in the Dumber of pupils reading in schools for ADglo
Indians and Enropeans. The Director points out that, in spite of the liberal help 
extended by the Government, there is not much improvement io. the condition of 
An~lo-lndilln Enropeao eduoation. The (J{)veroment hope that private agencies wbich 
DWntain schools for these communities will take steps to improve the efficiency of .. 
these :schools: and impart edncation snited to modern requirements. 

There was an incre;ase in. the number of Muhammadan pupils reading in second
ary schools. 

The Goverom'9nt are to note that the total number 01 obildreo. belonging to the 
scheduled. castt3s in publio institutions farther rose by 5 per cent. 

Education in the Central Povinces 
A Government resolution 00 the anoual report of the Director of Pubtic Instruo

tiOll, Central Provinces., on the state and progress of E..tneatioll in the Central Pro-
47 
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"inoos and SeraI' fnl' the yeur ending tbe 31st. March 11936 atate! tha~ Oovernment 
Dotes with satisfaotion tho s'ondy and aU round progross ~eoord6d du.r:mg the year 
under roport in aimost overy brauob. of odueation .. Numorou,~ growth. In some CflSe9 
has outstripped finanoial Vrovtsion tuld ~be roa!izatton ot tI~lS fllot had led to the 
ctO!mre of a number of primary sohoQls 10 certain areas •. This ~~nn~ for tho com
paratively small inorease in tho total number of educational Inshtat1oDS: The total 
onrolment shows a slight dealine lIS the appreoiablo rise number at tho hIgher stages 
is more than counterbalanoed by tho Q9QfOBSO at the primary stage. 

The cootinuanoe of a atate of general apathy, speciaUy in rum) areu, and the 
uDsntisfaotOfY tono of administration aro the mo.iu footors whioh have hampered the 
prO@tr6SS of verlll\Oullll'" eduoation. Expouient lind ~rnotionbIe me~ure~ to ch~ct 
wastage aud stagnation havo been ontorood and it is hoped that definite Signs of UD.-
provemsot will 8000 be disoernibto. • 

The inoreaso- in the Dumber of soholars at o1l stagos, oxoept the primary, ~n 
apite or the persistent eoonomio depr89sion is a matter for slltisJaotlon. It is parti
oularly gratifying to note the approoinbie adv8000 at the various stages m.ade by 
Abori~iuos, Hackward Ctas..'05- and Mu(uunmndnDS. Fd:male edU~"ttOD, especIally at 
the higher stages, shows signs of steMY progroBil. 

Oovflrnment hopes tha\ the OQotomlllatod 16~islatlvo moosnros to improve the 
tone of administration of vornacular eduoation wdl be peraoV'orod with and that the 
schemua of eduoational reooostruotioD alroody undertnktJll by the departmont will 
yield the desired results in duo course. It is slttisfaotory to noto that the needs of 
rural eduoatloD. are beiDK examinod. Tho advnno& of liter4oy, o!lpeoinHy: among. the 
rural ma.ss9Bt is 8 mattor of vital Importanoe for the fnture wulCo.ro 01 the prOYlnee 
and tbe 10liults of the proaont n.otivities of the dopartmtJot, whiob aro supported by 
enlightened publio opinloo, will be watohoo by mlloh interest. 

The Madras Provincial Educalional Conference 
The Welcome Addre •• 

The Madru ProvinolAI F.dtloatioolLl Conforenco WruJ held at Tanjore 00 the 6th. 
Ma7 1937 undor the prosidencJ' of Mr. C. Rajagapalaohariar. 

1n tbe absenoo of Mr. V. Nrullmutbu Pinal, Mr. 8ubbara1l4 Cls.elJiVQr, 
Chalrman of HI>f!t'ption Comrnittoo. wclcolDoo the deJegattls and other 
RS90mbied guests. The oL'£!Il.'iion, he said, W48 8 uniquo ono and withollt parallal as 
for thllt ""oafetenee botb UUJ Pr~idtmt nnrl the Chairman of tho H<loeption Committee 
bad beeo elected Dot from amongst tho teachers btlt trom a body of future it)gisla
tors in wbom the l)tJoplo ot this Jantl hlld plaoed their trust Bnd confldenctJ. It 
wall 11 happy augury lhut Mr. RajagopaflWhariar was IJresldlng over the deliberations 
and in his add.re811 t.h01, would boar 01 bls 1)la,ul and \)rogrnmmes to. help tbe 
teachO!'NII to rnallse thOir alms nnd Idoals. But tor tlto inpothmoots placed in his way 
it ougbt to haye been bia priYilllv,o 6V.,8 at prORunt to take thom into bia conftden~ 
aDd tell tbem aU tbat he intendod to do io the furtheranoo or their aause. The time 
WIUI not tlU' of( whoo thoy would have opportuoitios of doo-lding upon a de-fioite 
COUTU of action in tho nature of 4 n,o~yoar pJ"D or a simi'ar planned oampa.lgll for 
brioglDg about 100 por cont litoraoy. 

Proceodtog. be- said: "None will galoRlty tbB fact that our present system of 
educatioo, partioularly tho branches of tho Secondary and Ere-mentar,. grades caUs 
for a through overhauliD~ and immediato roform in tho light of our past ex~nditure 
present JifticultiOl: and onr cnerilihed idcallt for the (uturo. Tho ourricula of studie:: 
~1lSt be romodo!J';'d by ioolu~ing elo~onttlry oou.rsO& io Citizenship, Rural admioistna
tl00 etc •• 10 addlitoo to tbu lotrodacllon of vocational classes. Interest io agriculture. 
~ts. crAft.lI" manual ~lIhoqr fluub &3 carpentBry~ rattaa work, gardening and claymouel
llog eto"" may be .tl(~n)ated by practumJ work in those .'reatioDs carried 00 by the 
toacb'lI and the pupda u a holibl and tbereby the right uso of leisure may also be 
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cultivated. I may instance here tbe activities of the Ramtrisbua Missioo Schools 
wherein all thl;.1S8 ~Ol1rses are available. 

"Ihe derects 01 ou present ednoatiooal system were disoovere..l by our leaders 
long ago. And I may say that th& starting of Lbe Central Hiuda. College in Senares 
wluob bu since blossomed into the &oares Hio4o. UniversitYt thanks to the notiring 
efforts of P.Uldit lIa1aviyaji, the (olluding of the SJ.otiaik",tan Institution ·Viswabha.
uthi" bl Dr. Rabiodranatb TdgOnl and the oootiOUOWi sl1pport it is reoeiving from 
the publlo of [adia and. other conotries, iOllugaration of & National University by 
Dr. Be:s.Gt whioh subseQneoU, ho-W8'rOf oould not be plaoed.OD a stable and perma.
Ol"ot Cooting due to lack of fallds-thes& Ire.1I sigus 'Of the reaetioa. agaiost the 
system. of education whioh was thw-st upon the tNllti1fflS of India' by a body of 
commercial adNntnrerB who became the ra.lera of their oaatomers, and from whom 
Ibey bad to select their clerks. assistants~ etc. _ 

OfJ~riug a few aoggestions for improving the secolldaTf and primary edaeational 
system. he said: "At present there 18 too muoh of specialisation ill the earll High 
6\:bwl classes. This is not helpfa. to a growth of geneu.l inowledgQ ai the energies 
of the ~npils are taxed in the speci.. stll.jius.. Upto the 9th standard sometbing of 
evo.l'ythulg may be taaght and for tbis the SQbem~ of ·so1llltthing aboat e'V~rJ thing 
senes adopted by the lbdras Lib(,BrI A'iBooiatioQ may ~ followed. The place of 
tine ar~ mllSio, paiQting~ etc .• as acds to oompiotttel16S:::J of life has to be reo-ognised. 
ollbjoota nch as these sbould be enoi)uras~ In tho! early s~ and our YOI1~>lSters 
mQSt be inspired by the ideals of Trutb and B'3&uty. Verna'.)ular as the medium of 
instruotion has DOW booome popular &n,l it shonl'! bot enooQra.g~ b) • l,u:er esten t. 
~uit&ble toohuioal and soielltifio terms without. jarring aui uuattr.wtive souuds should 
be inYVnt&! ad. asaJ more liberall.r in ooo.juo.",t!QQ with til", clllSSical technical 
terms.. In order to instil in our JOullO'Sters a national feeling they should be taught 
Hindi io aU tbe High 5Obools. 'lbe oinellll\tog-rapb, talkies an1 ra4io 040 be otilised 
for dOlDg propaganda and for edllGaUOnai purposes. In a sim.!lu UWlner the reading 
habit caa be eDt .. ourag~ by the opening of libraries and io.oreasi.sg the number of 
travelling libraries and occasional visits to the school, eto., as part of our rural 
reconstruction worl: dllring the bolidays. Tbe Middle ISebool Euminatioo. at the 
dose of the 8th standard of the E1emeotarr 8ohool may be revived and after that 
the pupils should be diverted according to their aptito.d& or the caNers settled fo[" 
them, 1.8., Arts oourse, toohnoLo;ioal OOUfS8 and "bjects suitable to their taste 
and vocations.. Haodspilllliug aud wtJano.g-b:y the tlSI! of Cl1nka OT Tuli ud the 
loom-may be- tau.a:b.t as an optional or subsidiary subject in aU &lbools between the 
111 and V classes and similarly othar form.s of oottag$ indnstriea may be introdu.ced 
io. the lower cJassee. 

.... AI for the education of girlSt reforms must be io.troduc&'! in SQoh a manner 
that they may be capable of ooing engrafted in the pres9nt ouriol1Ua of studies 
baving regard to the important -part whioh womeo have to play in moulding the 
cbaracter 01 children and ill eftioiently carrying through the maua.:.~eQt of the 
home. Some womell have also to ~ trained for service as teaohars, lecturers, 
dootorBt nurs~ eto.~ aod for them bigbor COIlr.ieS of stlldr are noW proridtld.. But 
for the generahty of WQm~Qt in my opinion,. a toowle..lge of the r..,llowiog subjects 
is esseut.tal:, musio, sewing, stitching, spiQQiogt i:oittiag whieh oau be made compul. 
50ry betwoou aN and 5tb olasses t embroidery; cooking to bo OOOlpuisory; domestio 
economv~ domestio hygiene and child walf&rllt; First Aid; fret work. whicb. m&r be 
made opuoa.al·' 

&sides the above he declared that a &Jheme ot free compulsory educatiOD. up to 
the ~th class fOT both boys and girls should be giveo. effect to immediately and the 
neces:sary fuods therefor should be obtaio.ed br the raising of donations" endowments 
etc..., from the wealthy publi~ awl the oontnbutioDs to be made by the State. He 
urged. the need for devoting greater attention to physical ouStu.re and training of 
young boys and girls to enable them to become healthy haPP1 ao.d usefal citi:i8llS.. 
Plenty of out..door and in--<ioor games sbould be provid::J fot' Wlth large playgrounds 
wherever possible. Swimming, horse ridtng etc., may be taught IS they formed the 
btost types of pbysical exercise. "As we lndi&:lS must be prtlpared to have our own 
.Air~ Naval aad Military Forces in course of time as & measare of defen~ 0lU' 
, • ..,gs ..... must learn to be ready to respond to the counul'. call ud enlist thOlll
selve&." 

He pleaded for the spread of the spirit of oo-operation among the teacbers and 
the. pare.nta of the pupils by. the iotrodnotioa ~f la~ B~b& ~f CtM)perakve 
_ties 10 achools ""d ooUeges 'nth the stud ... b; beiDg It .. """, m the" _ ..... 
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the formation of Paront.Teaoborsl Associations by fr!l<llleut exohange of visits by the 
li~neb6rs aDd parents bl instittlting 8 Court of Honour a Hall of Greatnea, l\'h~r8 
portraits of our lead~rs In art, Uterature, s¢ience, eto" might be kept and the budd-
fBI of 6alJeries of Wisdom and Learning. • • . 

Be reforred. also to tho necessity for roligious i!lstruchon In soboola ~d saId: 
J think th .. t if reHgion is mado a subject of study In our scboola, B!ld UDlve~ly 
froo Compulsory edllcation is adapted, there will be no longer any nots or distur
bances in th 0 name of roligioD. 1 will even go so fa~ ~ to Stlggest .that the 
tMl:lhiog of the esaODOO of all religions, tho fundamentaJ pnnclpies of all faiths- that 
tbere is one God and that each of us contains within himself or horself a spark of 
that Divinity wiD mako for not only religiouB toleration but 8,lso .respeot and reg1l!d 
for ono another'. feeJiog5 and thus .ventuan,. Jead us to a realisation of tho essential 
bro-therhood of humanity without distinotlon of raco, creed, self, caste, or COlOur4 
It must bo easy for you to rosoJvo upon a praotical ~obcmD of oombioioS' tb~ moral 
inSlruction 0las8 with systematised OOUBe of religIOUS la1ks-somethlog like the 
Universal Tod Bock of Religion and MonUs whioh contains quotations from the 
scripturos of all religions of tho world.1t 

Advoltlog to tho sorvico conditions of t",aohors, he observed. "'1 am in accord 
with your domands for botter pay and moro Becure sorvioo conditions. It is v~ry 
d~'1irabJo in tho intesosts of tho. toaching profession tll~t thore should be l!o Wide 
dlsparity botwOOD tho romunorabon of thoso omployed In Govornment serVice and 
those omployN. by privata oKonolos OJ' looal boards. I am confident that 10U may 
Dot havo to wait Jong until wo aro in a posllion to nndertnko the provinolalisatioD. 
of the eduoational sorvice and tho noo08suy legislation being onaoted for the for
mation of a Counoil of Teachors on the stUDe lilloa as the Bar Counoil, Medical 
Counoil aud IDstitute 01 Engineers." 

Pl'Clldo.t1.1 Add .... 
RiaiDg amidst loud and oontinued apptnulJOi .Mr. O. RajagoP!Jlachariar said that the 

duty of lIoying a fow 'Warda had at Jast to bo porlormoo. flo was sorry the Chair
maa 01 the I~o(lption CommUtoo was not thore. He was extremely grateful to them 
&1J for the, not at aU Jong but all too brief period ot friondly Intercourse tbey had 
within tbo last tbrco days. It \Va Dot oasy to get 80 many friends together for 
any milD and he thoreforD coDsidored himllclf very very lucky in having been in 
tbair company these throo days. immorsod in so muoh Jove, feeling and considera
tion. la Ibit world thOy djd not find so much 8'J:od feeling nnd oonsidernlion always 
to surround them aad therefore ho greatly appreciated that Dxperien€to. 

Tho timo of porting had oome and he was not spe.nkiug mero oonventional plaU
tudes wben be said that ho was vory sorry ho was going away from thflm. To man, 
of them alliO it might be • sad moment bcoaQ/io he WlUl 8uro they would havo cuIll
... ted new friendship during theso tbroo da,s Bnd revived old acquaintances. These 
anouw (lonft'reocos* oitbor political or eduoabonol, pve great joy and then whon the 
hour of parting came, groat pain had to be borno. The President said that be was 
In that positioo at prO!WDt. Oottiog ov~r all those feelings, let them try to think a 
IHtle. Theso conferencos woro a groat odwmtloD In themsolves. The organi80fs got 
a 'lory groat opportuoity for putting to tost tholr executive capaoity and thoir ability 
to conduot bUBIIlCfiS quioklY and to tho satisfaotion of DumcrOUi persons present. 
The volunteer. got first clll88 eduoatioD which WDI peltber elomentary nor secondary 
nor collegiate. But it waa vory euential. De wou1d tell tbem it was an essentiAl 
education for lifo whiob pooplo used to have In anolont days but wnioh was very 
much D!'glooted in later days. He WIUi onoodingl, pleased as President of the Confer 
eDne with the 'Work whloh tho volunteon had done QUling theso three days. To them. 
it should bavo boon a groat educatioD!,. which they did Dot evon get on tho play.field&
~e could lay that Mr. Andro,,! woulo agroe witti him-or in the lecture room or even 
)0 the Jaboratory. That Bort of oonferanco was 8OmotaiDg superior as they were educating 
themselv81J in tbo art of looking aftor othor pooplo~ He couJd personaUy testify that 
tho f~ ar!angement was very good i it was au exoeedingly remarkable feature. Tho 
(}r~aDlli(!lB, It wu saM, JoolJed tho defegates in various parts of tho town which 
mIght have caused Bhght IDconvenience to thom j but it had ita own advantages 
Usually in confer~oes it wu fe1t as a groat drawback that aU the people were 
cluhbed logethor in the Mmo place In an artificial city -80 to say and they did not 
.ho'll" tbe place where they Clamped and they only knew a 'Camp before them. That 
was not a velY good thinK. There he \Vaa glad that circumstanoes had compelled 
aome of the delegates to live in various parta of the toWDt 80 that at feast they 
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might know how rar the plllClffl were from one another. Tn his opinion it would 
have been oven better if the Reoeption Committee had been compelled. to quarter 
their del{'gaws wi;h friends in the town instead of J:ivin& them VacAnt houses. If 
friendg could bave quarlered delegates according to theiT capacitv, they would gain 
now acquaintances: and amllle oPllortuuiUes to COECe across maov people, men and 
women. It would in a way Jower its exponditure and the Presldcnt lIoped thal in 
future conferences, tho organisers "'ould try to carry out these sllggestilJus. 

Rl}ft'rriofl to tho Gcojtfaphicar Conferonuc, Mr. Ral'a~Ol)atftlJharill" said he was 
very plcasud to sco a hooklet of tho 'Xaniore District pub i"hod in cODnectiOD with the 
confcronoo. Thelia booklets wero very usufnl hy·products of tho conrerence. That 
was real geography in conu(Jotion with conrerenco. The speaker wished to t(>;ll them 
that thd le80hor8 and students in overy district should make it a point and parti
ctdar duty to know accurately nnd fully Ille entire geography of tho district. They 
should lnow tho whole plnco when they went to any place. UnfortunatelY"ia tbese, 
days his eXIl(!rionce was tbat when they went to a plaoe literates and tbo SQ.{l81led 
educated men know littlo a',out the goolZ'rapby of their }llaco. If one wished to 
know where a partionlar plnee was sltuated, probl,b!y ho would be bettor guided by 
a milo Who was not t!ducntcd than by a boy who had Obviously gone to the sohool. 
~f he Was corrcoUy informro-he had nevor been to Eurolle-boys in England and 
1ft other European countries knew coml,)utely tbo geography of their own couotry 
or distdot or other plnce. They did not usnaHl' dcpend upon books. Thoy actually 
went and learnt bv their owo personal oXJlerience the distances and the toPogral)hy 
of their areas. 1'ho teoohers and boys shouid know theso thing's.as a matter of 
nourso, so that whcn thoro were con[orences. th(>;1 should he ablo to take groups of 
tbe conference dolegates for exoursions to importaut and interesting plaoes of the 
dilltriot. It was not overybody that wanted to hear disotlssions and take part in them. 
The conforence was a wbolo thing and persons wer~ witbout aoy offence, permilted 
to take t.mrUQular interest in particular mattors. Pnrtieul.Rr groups could go and visit 
the sbrmes aod historical plMos of interest. If they went to tbe Oeded 
Distriots it would be a bsllro for thom to finish their conference withou.t 
visiting the ruins of Raml.i. So atso at Tanjoro they bad the Raja Raja Temple. 

They should not ahva>'s be depending \111011 books, It would be a pl~asore if 
teachers and students diVided themselves into parties and took various groups of 
deJel!ntes to variolls places Rnd Sllont throe or four days on exonrsioDs : aU that 
would be 0. grOAt eduoation. The oou(or0009 should not merely be a thre6a day afIair 
hut should be roaUf a retroat. CooferGDc{Js should cover grounds other tban mere 
disoussions over gnevanoes and ouriouUa. They wore important and real but these 
thiuf!8 added AD educational valno to the conference itself. 

Be was vory Illeased to seo geography exhihits. It was not possible for him to 
I:ct at the geographical oonft'renoe Bod he di4 not know how much mattor of inte
Jest he hod Jost. But the 9J'hibits were vory good. One thing he might however, 
remark was it ,vas moro an exbibition of tho creativo c(fort of various sohools than 
an exhibition of eduoatioDal methods. In respeot o[ lword buildillgJ whioh formed 
part of tho exhibits in the ohiJdren's de-partment, the President said that it went 
contrary to wba.t Rev. KnoSt had referred to io Dis Ilftper. The synthesis was not 
tho natural method for the child and the c.hild took the wbole world, the wbo~e 
t'hrase and perhops tbe sentence first. The sound was earlier tban the form. BeDco 
tbe eJ:hibits went contrary to the proper word building and attentioD should be 
drawD to that matter. 

Continuing, Mr. Acbariar said that ho could novl.1r forget the discussion Over 
the abolition of cxam,tnaHon& Tho confefeDC8 bad left a deep impression on him 
with regard to onmination. Alter aU, it was DO use packing too many things in a 
conrerence. Tbat was a wrong method. They wished to get evorsthiog there and 
it was a very natural feeling. But he oould tell them as a man of eJ:perience that 
all these thiogs Feany reduoed Ute net result to a fmotion. The more subjects they 

Ilacked into the oooferonce, the 168 was the value Oof each parUoular achievement. 
f they stuck to a few things aod got a solid baoking, they got great value out of it~ 

If caoh suhject found ita W8!~_ put to&etber, they got a vcry huge appearanoe but 
its value was very little. What remained deeply impressed in nis mind was the 
quarrel over tbe oxamination. They need Dot imagtDO that tbe subjcct was disposed 
of one way or the other. He wished to teU tbem that the fort bad been breached 
by the proceedings. Those who stood for the demolition of the o:l8mioation incubus 
had 8Q(,.~eNed (applause) OOcanso the saoredness of examination had been removed and 
tho thiDg would crumbJe to pieces ill the near future. There was no doubt about it.. 
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The Tanjore Conference had taken the life nbQot it It mijo\bt no doubt go Oil fl?'f 
some time hut with very apologetio Qxistenoe. Persoos who had voted for the f!Xaml
DatiOG did .so Dot because the)' l'N>peoted. the 6,'1nminalion bllt because thoy sceoted 
danger in a chango in transitlooal e-iroumstanoes like, the !Jresont. It was a so.rt of 
conservative terror that provented them from a step lib t 18t of rirst class imp.ort
ftnee. Life conshtted of both the foroes of l)roJt:r~ss and tbe fortlss of tlooservalh.m. 
Botb should b9 th~re for propor education of hfo aud therefore it was not a hasty 
fanatioal resolution iF it went on8 waf or tho other. 

l'OOllll'~ he went on, bad. been anxIous to know what his own view was. Thore 
wa!; no 8ec~t about it. He would Stly examinations wt)re DO good (appJause). It Wa.'i 
a fundamental altaok ou trulh and it was a siKn of distrust. 'fhoy had an sorts of 
rules to regnlate tbe oonduot of the HundmMtors and tooohors. 'fh"'ir qualificatioDs 
'Were fixed. Tboy were not satisfied with tho ordioary scbool cxuminatiolls. Thoy set 
papel'S for tbe student to ft-lSt his abilitv and month nHur mouth hill progress was 
reportt'ti. Be was tr(,!lted liko a misorab1o tbi",f. At the end the boys bad 10 undergo 
• publio examination. ~me questiona were put aod thoy were takeD in a foverish 
anxiety 10 writo aflSW'tl'rli at 4 pnblie examioRlion. For tho first time. tbuy went 
throus!h aD olpuriCDCtl Piko that. Evon growo·up 11001,10 did not slJow their 116TSODIliitl 
on such occasioos. EsnminatiQo was • hardor fhms:. Tho tunder boy 'vns made to 
anliwer pllp6rs which \vere ttxaminod somowht.lr(J OitH). i'bo eXllIni.l(!r, poor man, they 
dId not know hia condition. He blld sot bis own domslitio and other difiloultlUli.. 
They did not know in what condition ho would be GL tho time ho valued the 
papt'f8. 'f}WtiO usamiuors corrected UO papers to·dny, to to·morrow and 110 on. 
But ht) cpuld h')) tb.cm that everybody would ngrtte that tho oortillunlo .of tho HI,nd. 
mlUlter and tho staff \vho bad llofaonal touoh witb tbo boy was moro fellablo than 
UtO r(,6ulls l'If auy e:ll1miolltton (Unoar, bear",) 'rho Dilly tbiDg WIlS thut thoy 
should trU!l.t tho pooplo, titiPPOSiDg they Kavo up tho oxamlnation, thefo sHU would 
be some system of 8J:I,mioiflg tbo progrusti of the pupil. Weuk by woek. month by 
montb and ulus by olass, tho portorma0006 of boys woro tCBtod. [t oould not bo 8Bid 
that influence 01 pressuro would be brought On tho tullobof8. It wns impossiblu. Tue 
rt'cord could Dot be tamllorcd with by poraouat iuftuoncos. It would be tboro 
month aHor montb, When tho oxaminatioD was aboliHIIt)!:i, tho whole rooord booanttl 
important and it would bo a reliablo and oorreot pioturl.l of the boy's progruslI, The 
utmOflt di"hoDl'st trick that oould be porrormi.>d WAS that at tho end. inst&ld of 
flaying that the 0018' oonduot WlUI satisraotofY, it might bu said It WM Ralisfactory. 
and vice 1'OlM. J • buy did not want to ~o to Iho Univorsity. bo miJ:bt bave a 
df>Ccnt certificatu In-Ht(loo of bav-Ing a 'faiJod oortiflollto agaiD8i him. Tho speaker 
aa.C'd~ 'Do you grUiJ,::-o it? Thoro WlUI no harm in IL ~J:tIminillg tho rnnUor from 
the practical POlOt ut vlow1 llr. Rnjagopahwbarlar oflined tlUlt thore was no Dl.'Od 
for naminatioD of any kind. Tbo Univof'Hity would dflmBlid an oXllmintltiolJ, tbe 
.i'ubtiu Surviuo C:lmmiaaiou wouJd domand an oxamiolltion. Tilu morobBnta would 
(,:lamine the boy hofore thoy omfJioyud him whutllur hI.! \?toto a good blind. 
ThortJ w(lre -onmloilliooll aU through. But that Just. ouminaUon, an Bd;Jitional 
inil!clton, WSUI what wu propoJlOd to be romoved. lIlt WaH. very Rtrongly for Lho 
removal of tho elaminatioD. Tho timo would coms) ho uSHlirud thorn. whon these 
euminations if they were nocOR8ary would "0. It did not dCJmnd on tho vot08 
of the pooplo. U trutb W4B on thoir side, thoy \Voul.! win It a.t lilt) end. Thoy bad 
reatly deanod muub ground bl til/It diavuillilon, 110 WiHluJd tho ~. I. T, D. would 
do tho ncodful 10 tho maUur. In aU 'dOIJllrUoonta 11"ust bugot honosty and distruti.t 
bt'Kot trieD and therefore Jot thom trust tho lloadmilHlonl IUld tltoy would find that 
tbo Headmastors and teachers would roaJiso thuir ItlNpOnflibliity alld bring about a 
tatishwtory ltale of tbing .. Dyen without aD examlDat!oD. (AI'pJuu50). 

ProecodinK1 IIr. Aob41llr laid what had loft greater satisfaction In bis mind 
was tho 0001'1100. of tho mother·tonguo. Thoy hOO plLN'fod B rosolutlon and thoy hud 
p8JIHed similar rCfloJutioDI!. Each time thoy adopted It, tboro was grflator and grontor 
reahty. That .tamp of approval thllt oonforollCO had put ol,on (ho adoption of tho 
mntber·tongue BI the mO€hum of instroct/oo was a vory goot! thing. Much bad been 
talkoo abou.t wlUllago aod stagnation j moro tban all that was that tlOntinuous wastago 
iDl'OJ.ed in Hling a forolgD JaogulIgQ to teach things. 1'0 losist on the foreign 
I.ogu.age Il'cmt'd to him Jl,ka arguing that Ood existoo tor tho priest aud not thu 
Jm~t fur Uod. 110 did Dot moan that tb~re wall not much -to bu said in fAVour of 
wbat Mr. Patracbari aDd Ht. K. Nawajan of Bombay had said. Thu 8peaker quite 
admired their couraGo. Tho 0l,position to tho motbor-tonguo, the moro 80VOro it waR, 
the greater wu tho cortaiuty of thoir geUiag tbe mothor-tooguo in its proJJer place. 
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Be WI! glad Ulat they had adopted a resolutioo that Hindastani should be a 

compulsory subject in some stage of the child's edo.oation in South India. The 
conferenoe bad rightly fixed the .stage between the ages of 8 to 12, a very appro
priate age for learning a Janguago other than the mother-tongue. Of course the 
mother-tongue Ihoatd bo learnt even at the age of 1 and 2 but thoy could not have 
school learniog for that. A sooond Jangua~e could be leamt not at taD lato a stage.. 
He hoped and prayed that it would be given etIect to very soon. It was a com
pulsory oourse. It was absurd for eduoational authorities to think that they bad 
dono muob for Hindusfani b1 making it optional. The., could Dot inolwie the 
motber-toDgtl8 by substituting H18di for Eo.disb, Sanskrit or for Mathematics. It was 
lust like 8ubstitutlng mango for rioe. ana ohutney for curds. Both of them were 
necessary ond there was no real substitution. A. working knowledge of Hindustani 
was all that was required and wu necessary and it sbould be provided compulsorily 
and he hoped it ",'oUld come 10 course of time. He had no doubt that in tbeir 'Own' 
interest it should be giveD effeot to immedia1e71. without whioh South India could 
not aHain its proper place in the Counoils 0 .Il1dia either in politics or trade. If 
they did so, then within the next 6.ve years the boys &of South India would be 
everywhere in India. Peopie in the North would. then ask them not to Jd&rD Hindi. 
That was tho oODsammatlou whioh the spoaker wanted South Iudian boY8 and. girls 
to ..... h. 

They had overhaulod, the speaker prooeeding said, elementary and secondary 
eduoation and passed a oomprenensive resolution. No edacstional conference would 
be worth troubling uuless it offered. oomprehenslve expert advice in respect of these 
matters as they bad done.. They had given oarefal attention and consideration to it. 
They had dealt with the eiementary teacher as well as elementary education, and 
dealt with the secondary teacher and secondary school course. The o~isers 
should be congratolated. on baving; achieved these two things. The authorIties,. he 
hoped. would really pay the attention which it deserveda The eJem&ntary education 
problem was uot merely a school problem but a national problem (hear, hear). Here 
all the efforts and ~ination and. skill of the statesmen of the oountl'y and builders 
of the nation ~ould have to be brought into service.. It was wrong tOI" a nation to, 
be illiterate. Literacy was Dot a mere lumry but was the sixth sense 80 to say. 
They should mako the nation literate. The trouble was how to organise it for a 
nation of 30 crores and for this provinoe Qf four orores. The subjects taught were 
Dot very e&S1 and the time to be spent Shoold at least be a few years. They could 
not have trained teachers for the pnrpose. Nor could they put 1t o1f till trainiog 
schools and coileges have developed in. strength and qaality. ]t was a big problem. 
(in the course o,f the discussion on elementary education reference was made by 
Mr. RajagopaJacbariar to the advisability of even police constables undertaking the 
work of tcaabers.) Mr. Rajngopaiaobariar, erplaining what he had casually stated 
on tile mattor~ said it was thou«ht it was a slur co. the teaching profession when he 
said that tha services of a constable also should be used for the purpose of removing 
iUiteraey. He .stated that he did not intend that the friend shouJd understand it that 
way. He could teU them what he bad in his mind theD. He was thinkiug aoout the 
rural reconstruction scheme. Rural reconstruotion and elementary oo.ncation might 
80 tog~ther. Tbey should develop the village and elementary education as part of 
the development work. How they should do it was the problem. The provincial 
Government had been eutrusted with that :responsibility at present. But they were 
robbed of all the resouroes which should be legitimately available to provinces. 
iloney was taken away for military expenditure" money had been taken away fGr
central expeaditufe of all kinds. It was the business Gf the wise administrator res
ponsible for rllral reconstcnetion to get back all the resources available for the PIlf
pose and so to say re~steal all .that had beell stolen from him.. To illustrate the 
..,osition be said he would like the army to consist of all Indian soldiers and during 
peaee time aU these Indian soldiers should s.!rve as real reconstruotion workers. 
During part o[ the time they migb t go througb their drill. But during the other 
part they should rema.in in the villag~ look after the village and take chll~ of the 
village school Why 1Ibotdd not the soldier do it? 'Vhy sbould he he a fnghteniDg 
personality? Be could teU them that the soldier was also a. oitizeo. and therefore a 
properiy org:mised army should have properly qualiO.ad moo. who could be rural r&
constrUction soldiers ill war. Then it would btl easy to maoke use of these soldiers 
for five or six months in a year and part of the military exe..auditure would come 
back in way~ Tba~ however, was a very impracticable plan. ~land would Dever 
agree to it. They could ill1A8ine what h. meant by polio .... " WhOll h. ma<l. a refer-
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enoe to them. He asked why qualified etlUO.!lted young meo should not be posted as 
police constables. Wby should tltey remain idla during some part of the year? Wby 
should they not sons Wi schoolma.'iters? In Eoglllud tho soldiers played with child· 
NO, they were friends tlf tho poople. Similarly polioemuD sbould be friends of t~e 
villago. The vil1agel'S sboult.l think tlUlt.8 )!Olioemlll1 was an ordinary mao. He dhi 
Dot always wear khaki aud rOO turban. There wore aomo police constables in 
viUagos wOhe bad nothing to de \. but thoy had something to do when a mlll'der toot 
place or an oft'~nce was reportoo. During spare timo wby shol1td they Dot see to the 
saoitatiOD of tho village, eduoation of tho ndlilts and attend to otber welfare work "/ 
It was not his idea tl111t illiterate oonstrr.bles shouJd be sP'Pointed in viUagtls and th3t 
those young mlln who wero at presont too.ohera should be dismiued. The great 
problem of rural reconstruction could 00 solved by Iltilising aU tllO resources that 
had beeu unlawfully taken away from tho peoplo. In that way tho problem of re
construction in a huge province could bo Bolvod. 

The village teachor need not be utilised only to teaoh. He could be a real recO[l5. 
truotion workor. That was ox001l, what Mr. It Sllryanarayan& Ro\v of tho Borvnots 
of India Sociuty had JBid stress GD bis pa,por. WhT sbould thoy Dot do thllt? His 
owo dream of rurnl rOCoDstruction was ~a good Mlnistor at tho top and a constable 
and village. toucher at tho bottom' could oovor the eatire aroa of the oountry very 
successfully. They boo doctors. Why not agrioultural graduates be [ural workers ? 
Many of thom werD unemployod and they did not go to tllo land to oultivato. Thor 
only waited for ruiministrlltivo plooes. Tilo sl_ouer did not blame anybody. Sual! 
was the state 01 things. Various things produooo various resuits not contemplated 
by the original soheme. In tho 84mo way there wore many ongineers whe bad oomo 

·ont from tho Enginearinn CoUego, who woro unemployed. Many agrloultural graduates 
were unemployod. Why Sllould they Dot think of taking up tbis snored work of 
rural J'OOODstl'o.otion? It was 0481 to give advioo. It wna not right to imagine 
that tbe sohool teaoher's job W&9 Jow aud they woro tho only kind of peopte best 
filted for rural work and not the graduotcs Bnd man with superior qnruinotLtions. 
RurBl reconstruotion work should be taken up by gradullWs who wero unemployed. 
The work could be takon up by nil Irr08pootivo of the degree or qunlftlcatIons 
wbioh thoy had attained. Tllo ngrieulturai graduates. dootors, ongineers and the 
lawyers oonld take up the work. The eogioeer could look after tho roads aDd tile 
Jawyers oould roUove the villagers from aU tho opprcssions of paid offioials aod 
toach the viUagors how to wrlto potitioos aod roplies to Jettors. In this oonneotion 
Mr~ Aobariar said tbllt whilo liD wu in tho Thiruohoogode Aahramam, ho usod 
to draft lotters for the poor ilUtorat08 aud thl18 ho was of groat help to them. 
About twenty yean ago. tho 8poakor sLtid1 ho had oontri6utod an artiole to 
TIt" Moown aet1ieUl advocating inteliootUll1 ooosoription for graduates tor at least 
Bix months and snob a (JOuns, if totiuwod, would DO doubt removo flliteraoy io 
tho cOllntry. Unless 04Db g'MWlto liOO Borvod tor at leASt silt months jo a rufnl 
&cllool, he IIhoaM not got his dogroo, 10 thAt way, the speaker said. tho rural 
tecoDAtruction sohome oould bo worked out. 

After reforring brlofly to tho various PIlPOrB road at tho Conforonoe, bo mooD a 
parUcular roferen~8 to the papor rood 61 Mr. T. A. Jtnmohandra Aiyar-, Hoo.d
muter, Board Hlgb 8ohool, Alyampot, on tho pineo of religion in oducational 
recoQlltroctioD, and hold that ro~jg1on should be taught in lohool8, Dnt theru wore 
diftloulties 10 tho way, whioh should w solved first. Tho wr~tor- dualt more witb 
religioD itself tbllll witb how it oould to Introduoed in 011lS8 teaching He 
remarked ~h.at the dJ~orce betwOOD our rutigion 'ad our OOuoation was Dot 'good. 
It made religion bad, dlehard and URO!OU IlDd eduoatioQ bad, spiritiess and all too 
lecuJar~ 10 short it was D.B bad as any othor divoruo. (LD,ugbtor). It was right 
that ohildren abourd be taught from tho earllcst ages to r08p4lot otlier l)eopl,,'s 
religioD and nnd8f'B.tand their reUgi 0 0 aad tororato It. Ho thereforo welcomed the 
id~ that .WIt8 growlDg that ~lIgioQ abouJd bo tcugbt 10 8Ohoofs~ Tbe oduoation of 
loollUl child could net be Bald to bo comploto if tho ohUd did not uoderstand the 
language .. of the neighbooring provinoe aad tho reUgioD of tho neigb bouring 
commu!utiet.. Th~roforo he 8~ld a fairly ACCurate knowledge of sovoral reJigiollB 
prevatent in India 1I0d a fairly rospootable aWiude towards ono another were 
absolqtel, euenUIll to completu tho Gultare tratnlng which thoy WtahOO to give 
in aooond4fJ and collegiate OODNl88" Tho speakOf' Bald that he was a votary and 
supporter of tho movoment ror. the propor tuaching or l'6llgion, It dJd not meaa. 
that ~b8 schoof •• ~ou1d be deDOm1DaUonaJ~ It was a cultural milling just AS the 
leuD.Og 01 Hind.. 10 that '''pool, maoh work had to be do •• by the teach .... 
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attention. should be 

At tho oouoludlog sossion a numbor of resolutiollB were adopted ananimously. 
The Madras EdUcatiOD departmont was requ88ted to recommend to all Becondarv 

Schools And College8 that} wherever capable and qualified Physical Directors aWl 
Physical TraininJ InstruotoNi were aYailabl&J they be _put in complete charge of aU 
the physical aotlvities in their respective sohools and Colleges as 8~rts Secretaries, 
and to tooommend to all Seoondary Schools not to give Pbysical Directors Bod 
Training Instructors an unreasonable amount of teaehing or clericti work outside their 
programme of Physical Eduoation work. 

Tbe Secretary to the Government for Government E%mniDation was reqaested to 
rHCiad Rille No. 22 of the Rules governing tho selection of SuperintendeDls for ·the . 
Training School Leaving Certificate Examination which undoly discriminated l8ainst 
PbYsical Training Instruetors. 

The Exooutive Committee of the Madras VroviDoial Physical Education Associa
tion was a .. ~k6d to investlgate the matter of salaries for Physical Training Instructors 
aa.d PhYSical Directors iD IiCboo18 and colleges and report to the cooference at its 
nelt meeting with their rooommendatioD8 aboa.t ICaies of pay. 

The Conference reqaeated tho Oo-vemment to revive 00 an improved and scientifio 
basis for follow-up work the medical inspec;l'tioo of All IlOhool pupils without wbich 
no scheme of eduoation oould be considered satisfaotory and compJete. The Execu-
live Committee of the Madras ProviDcial Physical Eduoatlon Association wu ~Ilest .. 
ed to draw up a suitable syllabus of Health Eduoation and submit for adoption at 
the noxt Conferenoe and to look up the present syUabus of HYffieDe and PhYSical 
FAucation &Dd to suggest a revised Iyllabus in detail for consideration by the Madras 
Edocattoona) DepartmeDt. 

The Cooforenoe req.ue&ted. the Government to assist managements. more liberally 
in the matter of acqUISition of ad~uate playgrouuds. 

The Conference, being of opinion that in the interests of the health and physical 
welfare of students in 8tJhools and aoUeges, the IOhool working bours were most 
unsatisfactory, and that more suitable hours sbould be ado{lted, reqaested the Ere
eutive Committee of the Madras Provitioial Physioal Education Association to study 
this questiOD. in all its aspeots and submit a full report at the next ProViDCiu PhYSlw 
cai EiincatioD Couferenoe. 

The President said that he was [un, ill accord with the resolutioDs. It was wj~ 
he said, to take up for consideration a little at a time rather thaa attempt too much. 
He hoped that belter and more opportunitles and facilities would be given to tile 
profession to develop and prosper~ Bo hoped that cordial relationship would gt·oW" 
betWOOIl the B. L T. U. and the Provinoial PhYSical Eduoation. Assooit.tioa so tbat 
tbe educational efforts in the oOllUtry would hear fruit. 

At the business meetiog of the &llldras Provincial Physical &lueatioD Association 
held on the 8tb. Hay, the report of the Association was ad~ted and lb. following otlh.'e
bearers for ;b.6 new year were elooted~i President, Mr. H. C. H;uek i Viee-Preaideat, 
Mr. N. R. Knshnamma; Secretary, Mr. O. F. ADdrew&; ASSistant SecrNry, Mr. 
C. Salyanathrm; and Treosurer, Mr. C. A. Abraham. 
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iBIR AAD~ RYD18l'. ADDRUS 

The Town Hall was packed. to t~u, fnll with o,molals and non-omotnls, members 
and 'fi9iton~ when tho 24 SossIOIl of tho Indian Sohmoo Congress assombled at 
Hydtlrabad lDn., on tho 2rtd. Janua-ry 1937. 

Sir AkhM R,pton 10. oponing tbo Congress. BAid that It Wa! the first occasfon 
on whloll (hft IndllUl &ience OongNSS was mooting 10 that great hlstorio olty. Hd 
was ha~p1 that it oolaoidod witb tho yoo.r, wllon tbtly wore uulobrating 25 years of 
H. E. H. thl) Nizam'. relgn. Ho aRid tbat for what tho fUato WAEI. to·dIlY, Hydora· 
had wu Indebted. to His HighotJsa for tho Q'UO~ devotioD and liNtl with wbiob he had 
carrled out his noblo atewardahip ')1 Stahl, Do OXPl'08sed grateful thanks for his 
message 811<\ tendored sincere Qongratulnt!ous for tho JubUoo yonr, whicb started 
yesterday BOd pra)'od that he might Un happily and continuo for many yeGra to pre
aide over tho destinies 01 his pooplo. 

Continuing Sir !kbllr laid that HydornbDu was for long a oenlre of ~roat culture 
and aoble traditions. It bad boon tho tast of tho Asnnllh Dyoasty to foster and pJ'O<o 
mote tho proooss whereby a synthesis of Druv-ldlllll, Aryan, Hindu and Moslem onl
tures had boon oR'ootod 4AOd Its soope onlarged BQ lUI tOo inoludo In it tho best of 
Woetem and Eastern lito, maDDor! and thought. This spirit Willi warkiof io every 
sphere of thoir acUvity, U~o r68ult bolng .. lCai oonlribution to tho idoal 0 A uolted, 
regenorated IndiL 

The Universlty, Sir Akbar Hyunrl continued, wllfoh woloomod thom bore ttesU .. 
mony to tho spirit. Sobolara thoro m(gbt study and tnaquiro fruits of acoumulated 
wisdom aod rosoarch in East and Wost in 000 of their own (anguBgoa wblol1 servod 
.'ectit'cI1 to O1pross the a~tru8e thoul(hta of soloooo Dud pbUOBOphy. Tho deoision 
to adopt. HiDdustan. as a medium ot iD81rneHoD III tho Univorsit1 WIlS a groat atop 
forward in natlooal uolty and .U·lndla syntbesis. "1'ho doo[s[ou la tho oorocrstl)Qtf 
of our cduoatlonal polloy'. Itu Mid, "and, fortiHud by oJtpcrionoo stands more irrew 

vooabtu lo-day than tt did Dny provious timo. Thoy BOt: tho b1ghest vahlo in tlia 
UniVfltllUy 10 solunUOo 6o'l,dr1. "Thoy rm::ognhlod that no ontion or individual could 
alfQrd to Ignoro tho IItmIy of IWlunuo. aud m/l.torln~ JlrogJ"IJ.II.lI depended in. largd 
measure, 00. the rOllulta 0' sclunrilio inquiry. Ahbll1lgh WI! in indin cotured tllo fieid 
of modero t>ndeAvour aftor conHidorRbfu hlltlll) o,f tlmu. It is 8I1.tI3(ootof), to note that 
our UUivaf!!lttit!8 Dud rt'1JOllroh iUlititntifJlU1 IlAvo, dBflpitu dllHoultufS. I)roducod A 
standard of ul~lIenco and oriKinality. of \Vllioll wo havu roMOO to be prond. I am 
aure tlte evor incre4JIloJ{ rooo.:nitioll hy Ihe aycrago JndillD of tho valuo of science 
atm0'8p,huro ... conduoive to OfuatJVO work in tho rnlm of BCloneo has como into 
WiOK.· WhUe orUte. or tbo matorinlhldu OOnOOI)tiItEl of the lifu aod llCientiBc 
acbiuvemunt ~y miulmise t!IO sum total or Ululr tdlorhl for humIUI bnppln088, Done 
oau don. Iho ImmODM survloo rundorod by soloooo io IiburnUng mankind from tlte 
trammer. or blind IIUPOflltitiOU and barroll dogma, giJDerating II hlghor. better and 
mote correct a0080 of values. 

alr Akbar Bydari contfouoo : -ThollO ia India, who hllVO to deal with tho problems 
of administratioD reel cOOlltaoUy tllo dbmdvantngOl tboy labour uodor by thu absonoe 
of It.UarJo&! dat, lOicntUitlaUy rooordod, checkod and trooted relating to every 
sphere of aoclologlca1 activity with "hiel, tho admiuif,lrator hM to deal and lwithout 
wbicb It la impofilliblo to havo .umaiont'y accurate aud oomprchuD8lVa vlotura of a 
particQ'u problom:' 

Omcludiug, Sir AkbQr R,.dari said that IIydorabad will bo of Interest to them in 
.11 di~t!f:tioD'" Ita IKJlitical aDd oultural Mlltor),. its ancient geological obaracter, its 
beautiful .fcblOOlogical rnonumftntft. it. etlinoKral,hiaal fuaturOs aud mlnorai reBOUI·ces 
IIZ-Oyed a ,Icb fi"lu tor dil9tdopmont of indlultri~ and dosorve observation aud aludy. 
It 11''' to the fllDell gr tbiop. that 8ydorubAd. whoso Rulera bad been great patroD8 
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of art and floi6Doe to.day !thonld wtlloome emtnent scientists of aU lodia on her soil. 
He wished their deliberations alt 5UGCe&8. 

Welcome AUren 
Nawalo Mehdi Yar J,,"g Bahadur. Politioal Kamber, in the course of bis address, 

welcoming the delogatas referred to tb& growtb of science to receut ,ears at Jen~h 
after whioh the Presidont, RaG Bahaduf Venkataramall delivered hIs ilIumio8tmg 
addres& 

Pft.lclentl.1 Add, ... 
Rdt1 Bahndur Vonkatraman t Imporial Sugaroano Export, dolivered au -address on 

the -Indian Village-Us Past, Prelent and }-~tlture.n After analysing tbe condition of 
tbe Indian village in the past and tbo present, he fointed out that the duty of 
Indjans was -to imr,rove the villus, the nuoleus 0 Dur eouDtry life and infect its 
ohief agont, the vii ager, with a aBoseD ou.lturo of the virus of modern age through 
education and industrialisation." 

In the course of his address l lIr. V\lokatramaD dean at length ,vith the position 
of the Indian viJTage in the past and in the present and indicated. the linos of its 
development in tho futuro. After refurring to tbo Aryan colonisation and the types 
of -yillages provailing thon, he d06Oribod tbe polity of tho Indian. village with ita 
democratio form of the Government. He then traced the changes broll~ht above 
by tho imlloot witb the wust and tho Pf056Dt condition of the vill~G as eVidenced by 
the condition of agrioQlture which was the main ooeapation of the villages. Depen
dence on tbo monsoon, abseQoo of touob with world markets, snb·division and frag
meDlation of holdings which raled out larse SO&[O operations by modern methods 
wero soma of the fautors whiob stood in the way of agricultural efficiency. 

The speaker then went 011 to diseus:s the present oondition of the villager. 
Though till rooonUy but little affooted by the ohanges around him, on BOOOunt of 
his iBolatioD, both mental and ._hysical, he was being made inoreasinJdy aware of 
the ohan~es aroaDd by tbe extension into the viUage of such symbolS of modern 
life as ilie Post and T\JJegrapb, the b[0101e and motor bus. EoonomicaHy he fouod 
himself in a very disadvantageous position owing to his steadily diminishing 
a;:;rionltonU income in oootl"Mt with inoreasing e~l)onditure due to obanges ill 
liviD, eveD in his own household. IODovations in dress and habits and Dew wanta 
like taa and co.fl'oo weco steadUy forcing up family expenses.. Dependent as be 
was solely on ~icaJturet the need for money always existed. Tbis was true of 
the agri~Dlturist aU .the world over and resulted from the faot that, whereas 
agricultural incomo came in only at particul&r times like banest his expenditare 
was of a monthly if not a daily naturo. Edra profits from aD exceptionally good 
Year were more oUen ,vasted. in uroooising his surroundings than beulg put by as a reserve against lean yt>ara. The heavy indobtooness of the Indian villager was 
'WeU known and bad attracted. tho attention. of an that have oared to study the 
'IiI1", •• 

'lbe speaker tben referred to tho agricultural waste resulti0ll' from tho 
uDooonomio l5ub-divisioD and fragm"ntatioD of land which precluded ds ou1tivatiou 
to maximum benefit. Thero was then the waste of cattle and human Jabour, the 
drain of village money by way of interest 00 loans Mod by the villagers and 
joss of valuabJe manUJ'88 liko human and cattle voids.. Another important waste 
whioh had {ar·reaobing results was that caused througb foroed idJeness. The most 
serious of the unfAvourable ohaages oomiog over tho villagus was the steadily 
inoreasing exodus of pooplo from the vill~e to the toWEl. Apart from tbe number, 
the 9tWit.y of human material oontained. in tho exodus oonstitllted a oerioua drain. 

Discussing the futuro of tho Indian viUag~ the s~er observed: In spite 
of its baving becomo trite the statement that OUfS is all agrioultural oountry 
warrantli receptioD on Be';ouot or its Car-roaching efLwts- on all our activities. The 
plougb with a pair of oxen is perhaps the one symbol that wou1d properly 
represent India as a whole with its difierent olasses and oommunities. The 
clearly indicated lioe of adYanoo for the future. thererore, lies in improving rural 
conditioDs and rendering our villages lretter and more efficient in the discharge of 
duties aet to them by the country as & whole. 

Both town and villagQ are needed for the full and oomplote development of 
Our country as a wbole. Each blS oertaio. 6pecifiu advantages and inevitable 
defects. The open air utemiions ~ba~ have grown round towns ~ recent ,e~ 
wjth compound hODSeS and gardens-Indicate the attempt to ruraliH the town In 
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tbe matter of bealth and surroundings. whilo tho Post O:ne~. the r1Jr~ dispensary, 
the sohool. and evell th~ bus boraing its way through. lhl) village are 10 the nature 
of urbanisiog the oountryside. . . . 

Advance iu the direction of the- imr.rovemunt of orop tYf~. 8ml dlstTibution. of 
its seed-bas hoou the most 8uitablo 0 our present Qo~dittoQ9 of comparatlve 
poverty of resources in olhor directions. }o~or the production of these types, th.e 
r(>$Oureea in the way of plant matorial. of mor~ than 0011 ~ount~y ~M bet!D and, 18 
tHoinA' systomatiuany {omployed. ~mbtDt.'Il wlt~ substantlill l:ardf proWotion 
aft'fJrded by a kind OovetDmont, It bIoS resuscttated our dugar Industry and thua 
saved a drain to the COlllltr,. of 15 orores of rupilus per annum OD tbe average. 

As the efftc!enoy of any pro~T~mme of furu!. improvemtlnt dCp'ouds primarily 
00 the Ohlef Age:nt in it, the Villager, It Is Iml)Ortant to oonsldor meaaa for 
increasing his elHoienoy. If we camparo the villRgor with the townsmall, one 
point in wbicb tho laltor often scores over tho viUagor is this literacy, if not 
alwan bis education. 

Thougb It is true t~at tho viUilgo tOI\~hllr did 8ds~ In t~ho oJ~!en d~ys, r~{lutar 
' ..... booliDIC aDd educatlOD woro not oomudtlrnd O$unllill. Sluoation gIven ID the 
vUlage scbool should obviously P?SgeSS tllt~ rt~rl\1 and RgI'j.,ultn1'll1 outJook aDd ~ 
.Hally linlr:od with the everybOOy IIftJ of tho VIUagIJ. Nature Btudy lessons fit In 
well with thlt 88'ric.ultnral lifu of tho vlllllJ.!ur. Vitiligo v-ooatious should bo timed 
to the OODVOtllU1I1:8S of metropolitan examinatious mtbur tban to t.he busiest 
agrieuJturlll seasODS io the viURgtt "hun tho bov8 unuM Ilorhal)li hulp theIr paronts 
in the field aDd gain Urat-hand. koo\'fludge of !ubjoots taught iu the lIubool'loom~ 

A !WCOud oharacterlstio of the vil1agor as oontrastod with the townsman is 
often the slower moving intolleot of tho rormor. This is not mtJotioned Dere in a 
derogatory "pirit f the diitel'Coce Is doe to diffttrUDoo in thll eovirooment. The 
ever~day ItrugRlo with tho great fOflJ08 of natura develops 0 deep character in the 
villagsr, but in lotollotJtual al",rtnfl89 hu (8 01tl)0 inferior to tito towusman. Th.e 
Iinkill'J up of vJllagos with towns and other vUlugt.'8, through bettor oommuuiolltioD 
'iWiliues. for Instanoe, will lomMY tbe situation. 

Yet another common defcot of tho viUligor is tho laok o[ Bo-calloo lbu9tness~ 
hahitll and -busi1less' montolit}. Tbis. Bgaio, is dutl to hill envifonment aud 
traditioD. Naturo's prooossos witb whitlh tho .magtJ ngriunlturil!t is primarily 
eoouernod do not gflouratll nood tho Pl1ootuotity of thl,) mao of business or 
commerce. Tbe absootlo 0 iosurance moaaurcs in our viUngus against crop 
failurel and vaUle 8l,idemlca, whicb aro bf 00 means Ulloommon, is largely 
atlJ'lbutabJe to tho abience 01 eduoaUou and bU81DCKB outlook. 

The TiJlager". outlooll: OD tho world JI often DArrow because or the isolatioD and 
the ab880cu of IHeracy. Whother he liku it <a' not! the viJ!pgur Is being dragged 
inlo tbe world ourronte of oemmeroo and Industry and bis horizon Deods to lto 
hroadaned by education. HI. oonataut 8gbt witb foroes of Naturo over which he 
h .. little control, Hnges his idooa Wltll almost fatalism. A bo.:l ,muon too often dis
pro'f .. " to him tbo truth in tbo 8ayioH' "AI you 80W 80 yeu roop," JnduHtriai acltvi. 
tirnl, on tho OthlU band, life IUlsooiatcd with proce8808 whlub domonstrate the control 
of natural fllrcel by mao and lhis haa a tcndol.l01 to dovelop io him eeriaiQ amount 
01 iIInU,.ooofidoD08, .f not of humao pride. 

Tho oloser' cottago iodulitries aro Hoked up wHh agrioulture and agrioultural 
rrodlJc~. tho beltO! th~y would Ht hHwith '9illago eoo~omitl!l. Cattle bl)ing nn import
ant adJUtlct of Igrloulcure. Industries hke cattJo brcodtnlJ aDd produotion of mill[ and 
mIlk produots at once lIugge.t thomseJvUl". Doo-.Iu~eplDgl tho poultry industry, fruit 
growiog aDd canDiDg aDd prop:lTIuion of tinned aDd io lOt foWs for the benefit of 
lbe townsman woord fit In well Into tbe '9H/ago. 

Olbe~ 80itable iOtlD!trios would be the partial preparat.ioD of manufactured produots 
io the .dlRge Hlolf u • rural iodu8try. Cotton 81ODor101, 800d dooorticators Dud oil 
rrtMeI belong to thit group_ MiDor lndulitriOll oonnoetud with ploduots or artioles 
auilable in lbe yillJge ot violoity, suoh AI cocoanut iodulttry In tbo \Vost Coast Bod 
fisb curing in lcaabore .magos, hefr. to k~p tho villages pros porous. 

Other ~aQdicrafl. and domosUo, nda.&trJ~~. whero tho needed materia) is imported 
from OUtilJe and worked in the .dJJtg8 durlog the off .. seasoDS include weaving dl'tog 
and .be Ulanufaotar. of to,. and triokets. ' • 

M~t .iIla"e aetiTitios, OD Che oth~r haad, have by thoir yer;! naturo to bu on 
the .mall eca!. and tbelr being grouped toguther through tlo-oporatlve organisation Is 
the ooJl remedy. 'l'bloogh them even the small farmor aDd produoer is 8aab.led to 
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C'ommRnd fanilities a.nd MVRotftROS generally Ilvai1able only to Targo·sQale uuits. There 
WaR apparently a great doal of the 'mldual hol~' and oo-ollerative Rpir1t in tho 'liUages 
of old. The spirit needs to be revived aud Iltaoed on Dew Jines consonant with the 
modern a~e. 

As a CIa.C:9, oar .. magOg lae1c the oonVf!ni~ne08 and amnnitles of orban life. Con
venionc08 like means. for rapid transport, the Post and T~I(tgrapbt the oewspap&r and 
the evor-increasing imp'rovtlments 8.'i800lated with the dove1ollment of eleotricity are 
major bJef;&ings which It ia dORirable should bo 9%teoded to the villages a.~ quickly 
and as completely as possible. Th& guneral tendenov for retirod Govoroment officials 
not to retm D to the village but seltle in a nearby" town is ullfortnnate and is iudi-. 
cati \'6 of the ganef&! trend. 

'Vbi1e tn certain CaSf>8 perhaps the deoision might be duo to urban eduoationa1 
facilities, tbere is muo doubt that tho general unattraotiveness of viUage life atRio 
ontera into tho dooision. For r,ermanent reauJts tho ur~o for rural' improvement 
shou!rl ho implanted in tho vii ~o itself. This could by achieved onl1. by improving 
the chief natural 8J:t!nt io suoh work-viz., the villager-and making It attractive for 
him 10 live and have hls being in the village itself. Endellvours tbat are town
c~ntrod and taken to the village for t&mp'orary pl!riods. ror Jeotures, demnnstrationR 
nr shows-however bonost or energetio-have au out&ido flavour to the villager and 
do not, therefofC, get permauentlv assimilatod into viUage lif~, 

To sum np, thero is little doubt that tho viUages of old wero more poputated than 
they are to~dtlV JarlluJy becaustJ. of ooDditio~s prevalent at the time. Tbese coudi. 
tions: will return howovtlr muoh or sino~rolY' wo may banker after them. The town 
and tho obaracteristiua RSl!lociated with urban life are de6uile prodnots in the march 
of ern'nts aud 0004 10 hIS soot'pted as suoh. Though there are drawbooks 8sSOQiated 
with urban life the tOWD has its own good points whiub nuDd extension into the 
village to deop rural life in tune with the ctianges around US~ At the same time, 
the tlountrysidlS has advantage! like opon spaces and abselloo of congestion whioh 
can never be reprodnooo in tbe town. . 

The town should extend to the vUlage its greater knGwIedgo. quicker living and 
the manifold amenities of the modern age.. Contributions from the countryside aTe 
of eqlJal importance. It alona can. produoe the f,LW m Lwriat$ of commeroe and In
dustry and thus help in the growth Qf town and citi~. ft a'one uno supply ade
qnate and wbolesome food to the milHoDs of our land \vhethcr resident in the vil
).age or town. LasllYt the ootlutrysivIJ- alono oau imbuo the urba.n business civilisa
tion wilh the d9t>per oharacter and larger humanities which are nurtured in tho 
villager throtl~h llis mQro dirout and COQstant oontaot with the great force9 of 
Nature and of lito. Our duty then is cloar, viz .• to improve tho Vm1\g~ the nnoleus 
of our country Jire, and Infect its ohief 8I{ent, the vmll~er, with a t;bosen oulture of 
the 'S'isions of modern ase tbrough education and jndustrialisation. 

2nd. Day-Hyderabad-3rd. Januat'y 1937 

MEDleu. & VEtSR}}¢,iRY REsBUCB S&CT1(h"f 

M~etin!::S of feeHon! relating to Agriculture, Geology aud Gl.'Ograpby and Medical 
vnd Veterinary Rcsl'aruh "ero fleld to-day. . 

Col. Ol",r presided over the Medical and Veterinary R~seareh SectiOD. In hia 
a<1dress. b6 dl'aJt with the relation of animal nutrition to publio health illJ lodi.. In 
the course of bis addres~, bo said: 

Probably the greatest and most diffioult of aU the probloms whioh Govornments 
have to face in [ndia to-day is the problem of ~ro¥iding. at cost within the reaoh of tbe 
masS1!R, au adequate aud satisractory supply of the protective foods of animal origiu t 

eoopeciany mHt~ In spite of every effort to Dad offootivo V8gfttable substitutes these 
foods have, in recent yea.rs, been shown to be irreplaoabla in human diet and owing to 
the rap,id ino-~ase in population whioh is taking phwe. this problem. is becoming daily 
moro difficult. it is ulear in fact, that the best possible nsa wiJI have to be made 
of all the food. resources whiob are or could economicaUy be produced from. the 
avaiJable laoa aud it is hero that Animal ~lltritioD has a great mill to play in tho 
maiatenanoo of pubJic health. Uoly by systematio and prol?0rJy oontrolled investigation 
of the feeding values of locally groWD foodstuffs in relation to the requirements of 
the Jives-stock of the COUDtrYl it is "'possible to mako tbe best use of the groat 
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varietr of caUle foods whilJb (Ian sati-sfactorily bl) grown gn,ier the varying oo~di~io"s 
of lOi and ulimata wbiob exist in this subtoontillont. .R6searches 800m to m,jlo&t8 
quite olearly tbat the milk from cows f~ ah~l)st ~l:~ltlsi!"ol." o~ the dry f,?o;i 
malerials on which oows are us.ually fe~ II! Olty dillflOS. tn .[ndt'! ao.d dunn;; 
the the dry SQOSOD 10 many parts of India Ul wry Jauttlng I~ ~Itamu~ A .. tt 
HI ratioDal Ihetofore to ASSllmlJ that tht) milk of cows m~tDtalfied 111 01~Y 
dairies whera ad"qul'tte SUI}pUeS of greeD fOO,]tJf are oostly aud dl!ft(J.ult t? .ob~all1 
cannot rumarlr be Ileusidared • satisfactory fOQd~ pl\~tioulj\rly. for obll~ron~ fhts!, & 
point wbrob am IttN deservos muuh greJ.tor attt)utJon tbtlB It bas bttllerto rooolved 
from the Itunera! pubJio. 

Dr. Jllkrotpl and othtlrB have 00 the otbtJr hand reoontly de~()nstra~od th~t 
5trikiog improvement io the health and dovu!0llment of sonool ohddt'~n In [ndla 
CaD rapidly bo eU'ootod by tllo addition of Ima I qUilDtities of cows' !Ddk, ~ th~ir 
diot and it is & mattur of very oODsidorablo importanoo to human dlete~lcla.nB In 
India fhat to the conrail ef tboao obsorvatlons It has boen sbown tbat skImmed or 
ficparatod mirk-or nlOonstituted milk malle with skimmed milk-powdel'-are very 
uluablo foods whon tabo along with Rllcquato amounts of great loaf vogetablos 
or fruit an'. ad~I1"tU oxposurtl to sunlight. Ortlat improvement in health and 
rb,lIique ooul,1 Iht}roforo, btl eiJ.)Otoo at uomparativoly smtlll cost. If tho consump
tion uould be inorl~ud or skimmod. or 8dvaratod milk or of mUk~powder-lu 
whiub all tho proto~na and miaol'a\ Balt or wbolo milk arc prosorved, almost intact. 

But thoul:b It ill a trutstD thl,t woU .. tod mOAt and milk of good quality ar~ of 
hl$:hor biolopcal Vl1luo thilla slmilaf' matc)rial of lowor qumUy it sooms to me hUlo 
understood In India th.-t lID adequato 8UI'llly of shub lugb quBlity lood oan only he 

[
rOliueoo bv the provision of a bot Of supply of Dutritolls and easily digestible 
oodf'lulTs.. Foddef orol's of good qUAlity can iD rnot only bo grown under a 

system of cultivation or management 01 grass.--)QDd whioh is oaloulatcd to furnish 
an amplo flUPlII, of Iliant food. A system of mixod 'arming cmmbinn<l witb pro/,er 
mam'K!!mt'ut of griWiJands am! 8uitablo COn80rYation 01 ullttio foods of good qua it, 
I:. Ihus a maUer of groat. Imp9rtuoo to human diototiuillUB WI wol1 as to the 
farmiDg oommunlty_ For tho OO4r,o raok grass whioh is grown in tho wotler 
rarts of India ill so duri610nt iq utltritiVIl viiluo aDd b(lilomos 80 jndigestiblo that 
,t I!' Qot p08!ibto to produlJo bh,h grade stook or aulmitl produots of good quality 
withnut making provision for supplomonting this diut by an lldoqU4tO supply of 
&pc~lall, growQ todder orops or UOQQootratuB. 

How to muo tho pro<luotion of sultablo foddor orops coonomically possible In a 
_,..tem of a..:rwultura whiob must Ilorforoo be ttovorno,J Jarg\lly hi tho vory limited 
capital r8!Wuroos of the lolliaa uultivatOr!, 18 howl,lYur, onu 0 tbo most diffioult 
of the problems with wbiob tho bottor nourish mont of thu poo(llt! of India i8 
unfortunately hcRlIt. la e:li!diog eirolimstl1DuU!J It 18 obViously dimuult for floor 
oultivators to mGtll(y tho ItTtJllOnt unsound .ystom of agriuulturo. In whfob attention 
is 81) orten almoll OXQlu& vely paid to tho prodnetioo of oereal grains or other 
ebh orop" but it MUmll ulnar tbat any Jmprovomont in tho fcoding of tho poople 
must dcpuod 'forr fargoly 00 thtl SUCOOR which Is I1Obl(lvod in modifying this 
!ky.lem. 

Tho aciuntllllA of India oouM turD thulr attontion to DO groatcr or more 
aHmulatiog tMk IbilO tbat of provldlQ~ &II in\lrtl4HO~ BIt.Jpl)" or oaUlo foods of J;nod 
qu&Jily all the year round and of Rodlng wllya and" moans of doyoloping in Indian 
'I',Ha,;:U8 • _,lJwm of ba!j£ncod agritHtitnro hy wbiob tho lU,lOplt;t could bo better fod 
and the woaltb of tho couotry lnoroalloo. III this task it is clear lh4t aympathulio 
Animal fltlllhandry, wjIJ hav6 to play • vory imlJOrhmt part. sio08 at presdnt t 
owing' fo lack of preciso knowledge of tbo food ¥aluoR of tho food"'stUft'II, usually 
pfOllucdd 10 India. and of tholr utill8ation by Indian UV08took, bugo qUllotitics of 
nhl&Me fuod material .ro undoubWdly to • largo oatonl wasted. 

r Ing(8lt that the solutioa mUIt to a vory iorgo oxtont lio ill educating the 
ptlbJi~ u to the OII8ntiai imlJOrtan(lO to hoaltb of an adequate lIud sound ,;up~11 
of mdk ~d othor food·ltuffll 001 aaimal origlu aDd in providing oottor fauihtl08 
for IbmI' proolWUoDt pFlJIIUrvation, traollportatioD and marketing, 80 that viUag& 
cuWntora aDd fl,tookoWnora may be able to prodooo moro foddor crops to Bupplumllot 
the «ruiog naHabJo., more aod bolter farmyard manuro· or compost aDd belter 
IItDl?k ; thereby h,ofeuiDg tholr inoomu and the nutr.tioD of th1;t- family while 
m&JDl&iDJ.Dg tho fertility of lhelr boldioga aDd making a substantial contribution to 
tho maioteouce 01 pqblio boalth.. 
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Ap\cuIlure ID I.dla 
Rao Bonatl",.. B. YlJf~anathJ Imperial AgrlouUural Obemist and oflioiatiog Director 

Imperial agrioultnral Ro!lOArch Institate. New Deihl, presided over the .A~rlQultur~ 
Bootioo. In his address he dealt wIth "'ScioQoe Ia.d Praotice of Agrioultare In Iodi.," 
lIo reviewed the progross of resoaroh in India with referollcQ to agrioultural prao
lices in tho oonntry, and directed attontion to some important problems. Indian 
soils And agrioultnral prlloHo09 he sahl, were several oenturies old and researoh should 
and was (lonoerning itself more with the details of existing practioes than with the 
uvolution of wholly Dew methods, whose SIIOOBS! was to build up on the existing 
syatem a state of sgrioniturai practices 'Iuited to the fesourCei of the cultivator, who 
was always ready to take up any improvement BUited to the oondittoBII with which 
be was faoed. 

Spooking of the work on soils, Mr~ PilwaRath said that the aim was to mlilotaia. 
the high produotivity of the soils that wore already riob, to restore to normal, tbOB8 
soils whose productive capacity was impaired, and to inorease the yield of soils 
whioh wers originnlll poor. He referred to the soientifio studies directed to the 
attainment of theso obJoots. disoussed the important differenoea betweea Indian and 
F.uropean 8Oi19, explaiuad the lack of snecesst ia Indi~ in the applioation of many of 
the l"CSults and practioe! found BuitabJe in tUl)Se countries and stressed the neoossity 
for a different outlook Oil the appJiud aspeots of soU soienoe partioularly with refer
tilDes to arid and semi-arid SOUR of the country. 

Ilr. Viswanath thon disonssed the work 0.0 manures and fertilisers during the 
pallt quartor of a century and said that tbo evidence elearly establisbed the import
ance and 8uitabmty of organia manur69 to Indian soils. Tbe theoretical possibilities 
or artifiCial fertilisers were alm~t limUless but their achievement on Indian 80US 
was Umitod by the organio matter supply of the soil. He pGiated out the 
necessity for hnsbandiog our resources of organio manures and for. utilising them 
to the lullest extent possible. He drew pointed attention to the evil consequences 01 
intensive cultivation and the intensive use of fertilisel's without the necessary 
at.'OOmpaoiment-namelY1 organio matter and organio manures. Organic. matter was 
the lifo of tho soil and if organio manures were neglected we sbonld be doiDg four 
tbings. Firstly! tne fertility of the Boil would Dot be maintaiu.ed., secondly, artificial 
fertilisers won d not be used to the fullest advantage, thirdly, the oroppiDg power of 
tb. improved •••• wonl>! b. redooed and fourthly. the nutritive val .... 01 food orep. 
would bo low. 

Mr. Viswanntb fioaUy referred to {troblem of food and nutrition and disoussed. 
the problem both from the point of View of quality and quantity: and said that in 
botb thaso directions Boil conditions played a prominent part. He referred. to bis 
owo work and that of MoOarrison on the subject and said that mlUlur1ng contributed 
to th" 811tritive value of tho orop and in tbis respect organio mannre8 were the beat 
ill endowing a orop with a hign nutritive value. [11 regard to quantity, tbe Rao 
H:lhool1t show~ by catontatiollS tbat out" pres.ont ,raduotion ut food orops. was 
tlIuough for the proper feeding of only two&tbirds 0 the population Ind that there 
were oODsiderable soop~ and possibilities for increasing produotion. This, he said, 
ddptNlded. on the building up of the fertility ef the soil and pointed out ill the address 
thtt WllYS and meaDS of doing it. 

£.rthquak .. 111 Iadla 
Presiding over the 8oction of Oeotogy and Geography, Mr~ w:. D. Wat, 

of tho Oeo~ogical 8urvev of India, discussed the origin of earthquakes in India and. 
outlined the msans that should. be adopted. to {ore-siall or &meliorate their worat 
efft."Cts. 

The ocourrence .of earthquake9 in India, said Hr. West, was a legacy of the great 
earth movements that hlld convulsed the north-ern liaun of India dUrlng Tartill.fY and 
Quarternary tim88t when a bett of mountains. iooluding the Alps and tbe Himalayas 
WIl5 thrown up on the site of what had previously boon au exteosive eea. It is sig-
oillcant that earthquakes are mainly- confiDed to areu of reGent or pres&D.t~ay mOUQ-
lain formation, and there iR DO doubt that they originate when the rooks of the -crust 
fracture as they are compressed to form the mouatains. 

In PeDinsular India mountain formation has long since eeased, and the AravaUi, 
ViDdbya ud Satpura mountalll8 aTe in tbe last Stag-dS of decay, aDd so free from 
earthquakttS. But tbe Himaia.,)"u and the mountalns of BetuchlStan and Burma are ot 
r~eQt formation, ud still tbrobbing In tbe later stag1Js. of their groWlb5 Consequently 
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it is In the violnity of thosl) mountains that e:uthquakos are now ocenrring. The 
are in [aet almost ~ntirely confined to the north of a line joioing Bombay to Dell 
nod Delhi to Caloutta. and this arOll mav be termed tho danger ZQ-n8 of India. It 
unfortunate that it inoludos the mORt populated. traots of India. The rest of Iud! 
BGuth of this line is an Inola of comparatative safety, io which only minor shooks ooon 

India app~rs at proscnt to bo pusillg through 0 period, of marked eartbquak 
aotivity. DUring tbe p .. ,t six: yearA thero havo boon five disastrous ea.rtbqtUlk~t an 
there is DO reasOQ to SUPPOStJ that this aotivity bas yot died dOWD. During th 
prescot oentury., earthquakes havo beaD con~(led fa tllO ~!liD to, three eentrt!s <: 
activity-Baluohlstan, Assam and Burma-with an occa.-'ttoaal dl!l4Strous earthqu:u: 
elsewhere wilhia the dangtlr :lOa9. Thu ASSAm ear-tbqlll'lk~ of 1897 wa!J probably til 
most HYOra that hll8 occurred au\'whero witbln historio timos though the 103' 0 
life wns small. But tho KanftrA earthquake o( 1905. tbe North Bibar eartbqullkd (l 

Uk1.5 between them acoouotcd (or at least OO,CXXl lives. 
Thls disaa!'o of oarrbqtu"l!:a8. said &11'. \Vest. is a ohronlo ono, bllt it is one that i: 

not peculiar to India. Other couotrieg that atiffttr from it. suoh a., Japao, California 
Nl:lw Zealand and italft havo tnkon stops to combat it, bllt ill India praoticAU,' 
Dothiog hs.'I so far beOD doao, all'. Wost made A etroDg appeal for tho iOltiatiou Q 

Iklismologicai r8SOllFfJh In india. similar to that Clonduotoo to. Japan. 10 additioD, hI 
Bald ~ndeavO\lrs ShOllld be made to impron tho standard of buildiolJ within tht 
earthquake bolt. Tho value of simplo onrtbqunko.proof oonstruotion In saving botIJ 
lifo and property hid bueD cloal'ly domonstrAtod during thtt Quott& earthquako. autl 
he BUggostod that. simple buildlOg oode should be drawn up by whioh Dew QOos· 
.ruotion and towo planning in tho more important oitie.t of India should bo controlled. 
More detailed aodes should bo drawo ~p in neeu-rdanoe with looAl needs, and enforcoo 
hy ProviDoial Governments and Local Boards. 

Concll1ding, Mr~ TV!!".f SAid: "1'ho cost of repAlrlag the dam4g8 done by a groat 
earthquako may run into mBny_ aroroa of rul'OO9, while tho 108s ot life that may 
occur in ono night of trngedy-tO.OOO at J{8ogra~ 261000 at Quotta-stil'R tho emotioll 
u nothiDg otBO oan. But knowledgo that we are acoumulatIng may ultimately giYI1 to u. & complete muana of oombatiog thi. ovil, and of ovoroomlog tho dostruativo forces 
of Nature. it will provido ,ot 0111) moro oxamplo of the groat bonollts that may b" 
oOll.tributed by Scionco to the oauso of human wclfaretl

• 

A"'.'PU.n 01 Llpt by AtolDf 
10 the )fathematlca BDd Physics sectioDt talking of absorption of light by atoms 

and molooul~ Dr. S. Datta rolatod bow tho maia facts of obsor"Uoll by atum~ nut 
ooly in tho normal atate but aillo by thOIlO in tbe oxoUod atato to thormal oledtricnl 
or optical atimolua, hllvo all booD accountocl tor by tbo simple Bohr thoory cOllplttd 
with the modiBdd fl8lootioQ rules for interorbital traOlutioos aad tho lloJtzmaull 
tlilltribution. flo Duxt dwelt 00 the 91lUJIUoO of what happons to tile radiation wblJu 
It I, ahaorbod. and iodicBtud tho VltrIOll8 way. ill wll({J1l thu oxporimontal facts show 
the p~~ of dislJipatioD ,o( tho a~rbud ,onorgy. Tbo lotuosity and tho Width of 
ab80rptlou hoes were II.Qxt dlt«ll1llod to tbe Itgbt of laodarD. thoorios aod nttulltioQ 
ltU drawn to lOme questions tn contiQUOUB absorption by atoml whiob still await 
IOlulwo. Dimooltl.,. rfllatiog to the divisibility of tho photon onorgy aooortiiog to 
C?DJIOrYalioD law, 6I1d ita indiyhJibUit)' in aocordanoo \WUb the I!bonomuuoa. of 
dlsoreot abMrptioD were nell dtlCUI80d and a moobllism by wbiub Compton elIdct 
could be explained witbo1Jt dividing Ihe quant WIUJ suggested. 

The guueral facti and 8zpJ.aa~oD.1 relating to absorption by various types of 
moleaufes-at6l1llo, wnio and porarl8alloo. mQloouIOl-WOl'B noxt dlacWisoo as algo 
tbttlf ~aiQ oritorion aDd th~, QUU9tiOD of doterminaUon ot hoat of diHOoiati~Q trom 
.~rptioG data. , The posaiblhty of dot,ormlnJng the fundamuntal vibratioD frsqU8U. 
CIM from ooal.iQuoUi &bsorptioa. el'perla:Ut~ta W&I nox:t stressed upon. Thon he 
nferred to tl}e ph(JDomeuon o~ pro(buGOlation Dad to COlOUl'S of Inorganio sathl. aDJ 
cUDcJuded hi. ,survey by IndlUllung 80010 of tb. important contribllttoos acbieved 
tbro~lifh absorphoa osporlmoota Dot ooly ill ptlre physics but also in iadustrill.l aud 
mudwa.l lOlOlU'cboa. 

HeI •• otlo.lo,pcal ~rc. 
l?;. o. B. 1'lIopGr. P~~ident of tho Zoology lOOtiOD, 10· hiB presidenttaladdresaed on 

the Need, and opportuo.tius'of Helmiothologh:a1 Resea.rch in India" empbasized th 
Jm~rtance of HeJmiotbolog1 14 mtKIloioe, Jlublio hoalth veteriaary science flU: 
IIIrlCultule. He pointed to lb. indlfferenco wllb wbhth tb(s sciell.ce WlIS studJed jn 
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IDdi~ but in rooont yoars thoro BOOmed to bo a gro lVing appreciation both by the 
Government and the Universities, of its importance. Tho recognition o~ the work: of 
prorcsaioom zoologists in Indio. in this connootion Boomed to be a healthy sign 
.08 tho past records in otht!f countries roveal~ that the solution of many fundamental 
problems ot helminthology IllY in the hands of tho zoologists. There ware, be said, 
groat many dimonltio8 in tbo control of helminths of domesticated animals. LimitOtJ. 
sanitatiOD, over-copulation of farm animals, duo to greater utilisation of land for 
agriculturo nnd lumRD habitatioll, varied means of trausportation aod climatio lactors 
-aU helpod to lnorooso helmInthio inf~tioD of tho domestio animals. It was, there
fore, nooessary that investigatioDs shauld be uodurtaken on aD oxtensive soale of such 
probloma in nD agriouitllral country like Jodia. 

Dr~ Tha~,. drew attentioll to reference found in SUSft1ta, Cliaraka and Madhava 
Nirlhana Wld from these he idontiHed Bl1ah worms as Dvimukha and Pari8arpo. as 
e"tero!JioIU f1tlrlniculari& Bnd MiCf'O{ilaria respeotively under the modero BOhome of 
nomannlatum. But vary littla progress seemed to have been made on the subject 
in anoient India and the dootrioo of Ahimsa. 80ttmed to have played its part in this 
direction. Unfortuuntel'l, thero were groat diffioulties in proVIding adequate know
lodge of holmintbology ~to stodeots in India, as though the text-books of Zoology 
claimed to havo boeD revised. aud brought up-to .. dat~ thoy still oontained old aDd 
antiquatod nomenolature and olasHinoation. Further, It was desirable to avoid im-

Carting an anthropomorphio ouUook of Helminthology to the students of ZoologI JlS, 
o this, the students generally lost nU interest in the subject fDr the rest of: their 

career. A studDot should stady tho aub)eot to explain the phenomenDn of parasitism 
Dnd fDr this he should ool1co.t helminths from his own. diss60Uon animals. 

Dr. Ihnpar said that thore was considerable Held for investigation in the morpho
Jog1 of the worms/ as helminth fanna of India. still remained uoe:r:plored. E,en the 
;nt.lnvestigntion 0 the described forma seemed to offer ample scope for work, as 
orrora ill diagnosis wefe perpetuatod in the reoent literature OIl the sub-

jec~nsid(!ring the pathogonio effects of helminths, Dr. Thapar made reference to 
tho recent demon.~trations of EUUrrobiUlt Nrmiculam, as a CRnse of 8flpendi
oilis ill man and this had aWakened iotereat for tbe atudy of the diseased condition 
more partio.ularly in animals. The discovery of StJhitllOlOmtJ ~ndalia as a causo 'Of 
""Nasal gtt.\ou.lomlf!' Df oatUs, commDnly known as sODrins disease in india and the 
recent iovestigatioDs on tho 6tiolo~y of "Bllrsatill of ~UlDes~ showing Habronema 
larua4 in the affoolcd parts of the alumal's body. were illustrations to indicate worms 
u cause of disease in animals. Both these animal dlset\Ses were believed. to. be of 
myootio origin aDd these discoveries marked a now era in the disease investigation of 
animals in India.. 

There were, he oontinued, a large number of anthelmintios used for tbe removal of 
worms but a considerably large number pralWribod by Huims and Vaids claimed 
sJlccifieity for particlllar kinds of worms. Chopra bad investigated many of those 
imligcD.OUB drugs for their action but a majDrity of them stiH needed verifioation. 
Tho. crude method of adminlstratioo of certain plant products, like juices of BJumea 
laetrra ( kukronda ). as local application and otbur·wise against the common pinworm 
of man by Jaymen ofl'ored frosh field in the studf of drug administration in the 
Datural oondition, particularly for the domestio animals. The effect of 1'east and 
vitamios on the immunity problems (ormed a necessary adjunot to suoh lnvestip
tions as it would be desirable to obtain parasite resisting strains of animal population 
that would be bolter fitted in the strugglo for eristeD.oe. 

The produotion of rearts in tile mollusoau sheUs. he pointed out, was said to be 
duo to the pr~enoe 0 hetmlnth larvae and for this, ~wth of snoh larvae may be 

-, onoouraged. 'Ibis: was an aspect of helminthology that demonstrates its utility to 
mao. 

In Tiew of sucb opportunities of varied nature offered by the study of Belmin
tllol!Jg1 in India, end lt8 growing si,S"nifiuanee in differeot spheres, emphasis must bd, 
laid on tho necessity of co-operatlon amongst workers in diti'arent fields-medical 
veterinary 1 public health and agrioulture-so that they might be better able to com~ 
bat the problems and obtain most satisfactory results. The eE~rionce of Biloh work 
in other countries amply justifiud such a line of actiOD in lnd,.. ULet us, thererore. 
stimulate interest in tho study of Helminthology, so that by patient interest and 
diligent application we may b~lp in the solution of the various problems CODnected 
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with Ilelminthologiaal roaear"b. and thus establish 811 aotive school of holminthology 
in India" 

Social Mind 01 the IndivIdual 
3I.r. K. (J~ Milkherj~a prosidod ovor tho mo'Oting of tho Psyoholof{Y Section to· 

day. Tho rmbjwt of bis address ,vas liTho social mind -of tho in(laiduat" Tho 
following ill a summary of his tlddross :-

Social relatious aro essontil\Uy mental. 10 tho iQdividual's mental life someo!le 
else is iD\'nriably involved. There are out at first indivhluafll and then a sooud 
uoity, nod tlloro might be- b~loks aDd ,thon Q P!lo of U~em. • • 

Some boHove fbat collectlvo CODSOlQU.'IDOSS IS tho hIghest form of pSYOhlO hfe, and 
society is tim renl god. ADf aUogt!'d suporiority ot sooia) mind caB nardly os a rule 
bo maintninoo. ]f a wa'lo 0 omotioDll1 ngitation 8wooilS throng-b the group each 
mllY become Joss than himsolf, It'ss orittunl a.nd mere suggostible. There is a CODsi~ 
dernble tendtJDoy to ohango ono's opinion IUl a rosnlt of disQussioD, but it is os:peri~ 
mentally observed that tho fomales profit moro br this disoussion than tbo 
maieR. Wu obsorve praotioally thQt tho Dumber or Jurors is inoreased to decide 
ca.-c;os or murder whilo to keep tho loek·ollt for the satoty or tho ship only ono man, 
nod not teD, is employed. Tho woigbt or roslloDsibility 15 divided among tho mom
OONI of tho group lIud wenkonod in proportion for oneh mau. But tor tbis diminution 
of this senso of rosvonsibilit, mnn clln hardly ooudomn auother to death. Tbo group 
or committod docision is sometimes altogothor irroRllOnsiblo and may ooll be au 
intellootual n60cssUy to avoid tho orushins wuigld of higu indivldual responsibllity. 

Booial oomrolQUSOIlSS foUows almost a oyollo -order or development. The individual 
ill moro a 6001al outcomo than the sooial unlt. Tho obild is Dot lion individual when 
be onton Into tho 800iety but he grows ioto an iudividual by social ioteraotion. The 
outlino of tho individual gradually appears, aud at ovory stnge it sllows the pattern 
or tbe social onlturo of wblon he buoomos a apeoifielltion4 Tho Boeinl culture in lhe 
Ia.'it anal,sis comos from the individuals lhmnsolvus. ~o individuals should be nut 
meroly statio cooformhlta to, but oreative artists of oultufe. A oon.oreativ6 peraona
hty or a oulturally pMSive ml1S9 IS a failuro, uduoatiollal as woll as 'iOoin!. So tho 
political or ffl'gal orgonisation sbould have only Boocndary valuo as edstiog for tho 
sako or cultural iDstltution and activity. 

Thft con . ."Ioiou8ncs8 01 tho flUDiJy group prepa.res tho ohild's mind tor and &coeB
tuatt·~ tbo dovoloJJmont of widor j{roup suntullent. Tho fBmUy 8ootimont nnd national 
I'rotiment are t'(J.uuUy atrong in t;eotQhman ollpcoloJty tho Highlandors. Tbo family 
Hu~t.iIOHnt !s very i.e-un Bmonl(: tho JQJlllUUltO who aro ruso notod for their bigh nationa1 
HJllrlt. Thlll is nillo truo of OcrmaflY and Ualy. Tho IJ(loplo or East BUfl~lll arc DOlot.t 
for tJwir national outbursts, hut tht.'lr sontimuut for jomt family system 18 al86 highly 
ft'lDl1fknhlo. Auy vital connt.'oHon cau hardly btJ OKtllblilihod in viow of tho low suru", 
of nationality PO~IICIiHtoQ hy priruitivf'l POOI,io in spit" o{ lutOtJ80 tamil, 8ontimon~ but 
flfiH lite im(JOrtaDco of tho mtlntlll l.'lTwtll of 1110 family liru in rolation to tho found ... 
tiDn 0.' flatlomU 1Iuatimont "lIould ill} 01) 10'11:1 insi.IJt'.'ll 6n than tim importune!} ot tlta 
or~nnl:iAhon of tho tatOlI,. ht~ (or tho malarial wel1nra of tho Statu) nud it is probably 
t~ltO that flll1 oorrack IIYlitom of rcarinlC up !':It&to chiIdren, if introrJuc:od, would be 
dl~I1..'Itrolts to thu growth o( tll1tinunl lift!. 'J'lwro ilf no Nilson to lind in the family a 
llulluaJ mi'nacc to tho develo/Jmunt of wJdur Boola • • fucHng'. Unless norci88istiolllly 
tiIlltl"fl And cooctlntrlltc,l, the amil,)' lIootimoota aid rather Luau imllod!} tho develop. 
mtlut of higbor Rocial 80lllimuot. 

Thore iA Inlnl) oyidenco that tbo cro~inK of <:Io:o;oly ntliud steaks docs oonduce to 
incrl!tl'>O or viglJllr And (murgy or mind and body nlul 01110 to tho vQriabiHty of the 
atock for the prodllctiofl o( fJtJrllOn'l 0' fll:CftJJtiflllll1 giflt!. Tho Cbioruw have 4 high 
averngu alllhty and are" rulllli'lol,.- plJrt! fI1.CU ~ut tiJuir oulture luw stagnated for 
want of m?q of CXCOl.dlowd CIlIHl.clty. & thQ Y1wmf of tho uxolUflive C3!1.b) system 
for thu ~all)tunnnco of thu- ()U~lty 01 bl')(Jd ill not bioJugietllly -sound. But thu crossing 
of ~htJ wulel" .d11T1Jrcnt ~Wch Ht HUPIJI}!lwJ to Im~,jIl(Je QIl inforior face. So tho Eu~ 
ra'l13n') o~ I~!h .. lIro I>IIII~ to ,be f!f a . t.'omparahvo!y poor rnco. But any univ6fl:lill 
cilar~ten!lahun flf Ihe Ji.llr:uuaull til n!lky whu.1 Iho unit 9ualitios of tho paron tal 
~Iod.:~ tire nut bJt!'Ildod Qlld tbu iudivlrlual of a bltJIuJed atock JB a mosaic or such uilit 
charadtJr. 

. S'~m.mer conclll~"". ILll:t flOI.lial or racial. l)rojudic6s is based on recognition ot 
d.llonDC", but pftJ)utJlt:e Ilm'ply because "t dtll"rUDCtHt doos Dot exiat. There is DO 
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feeling of hatred betwoon tho Spaniards and Indians in spite of ditTarenoes in coloar, 
sp8oob, habits and dresses. The difference is only an alemont in the total situation. 
sometimes it may be tbe symptom and not tbe oause of the dise3so. The maio 
determinant comu!lts in the baulkod impullie8 o[ tbe politically. economically 
Rnd oulturally dominated group, Differences are cmpha..,ised becauso thoy offer the 
readiest railon.ll1i8l!.tion for (Jofenco again.st real or fancied daugors. It is for tho 
accontuation of the dynamiu relation tbat th/}' Himlu· Muslim tension exists. The 
policy to multirt1y sl10b relations of 8 group with difforent groups is destructive of 
Its vItality. Whon auy tonsion OCOUTS, tbo reaction may aim at the immediate exter· 
minatio:J of tho threatoning forco for tho restoration of the inter group (H,luilibrium, 
but history sbowa that men caonot bo mooD to ebange their opinion by direct coer .. 
OiOD. This is an instinctivo modo of reaction in which tho ond is direoUy aimed at. 
and is <:haractaristio o[ tho lowor ardor of "!limal behaviour. Roason works through 
stratagem in a round-about way. Tho strategy that rea.!wn is to omilloy in hqllidat. 
ing the baulked impulse of social J)rejudice should bo far remote from the end and 
will provo omoient io I)TOportioo as it operates unconsciously of tho goal. This very 
remoteness of tho merumro of socinl pror.ess is tile causa of its great eificienoy. 
This is somowhat of the natnro of a weIght tho pow~r of which, when thrown on 
tho Jongor end of II lovur, is mnltir,lkod in transmission. Gandbiji's satyagraba move
ment to stol' tho drinking ba\nt of tho masses faits becausl) of its very clear and 
diroot attack upon tho end. lml!rovemout of conditions, introduotion of good mnstc, 
drama. oducallOn, etc.} would. however. siowlv, have produced s more l'otablo effect. 
So logistation often falls to cf{I,.'Ct social amelioration. In Oa:tening a warped iron
plate strokus are to btl judiciously given outside the wa.rped. part othorwise new 
deiects bo l)roducw. SboulU wo think that hlUDanity' 0110 be more readily straigll
teoed thoa even all iron plate? 

3rd. Day-Hyderabad-4th. January 1937 

Racial Types ift India 

Prof. B. S. Guhtl deliv~red a lecture on tho "Raoial types in the population of 
India". He trnooo tho racial tVPIlS frrm pro-historio times and dealt at iength with 
the similarities and differenCI.I8 'in facial features, growth of hair, colour 41 skin aud 
olher details of tho difforent races in India. 

With tho aid of magio lantern Prof. Quito: vividly desoribed the main racial 
strain in the pOI)ulation of India and in the Jight of the prevailing types, divided 
Jndia into severa district zones. 

Prof. OIl"Q said: "Outside a few isolated tracts like the Andainan Islands or the 
interior of Now Gninea., there are few places at the p'resont time which present a 
homogenoouB population. India is not an oxoeption. Lbo ethnio composition of the 
Indiall people consists as elsewhere of sovt)ral strains which Dame at various periods 
with indeponent racial invasions-from the pleistocene to the reoent historical t.imes. 
Of the movements of the Early Man~ we have no direct knowledge as to where they 
originated \ bnt in the control ex:eroiscd by India's topographical conditions, we havo 
unmistakable pointers showing tbe pro~o.ble directions, from where these drifts came. 
Very few arbfacts as evidence of early Man's handiwork have benn so far recorded 
from tbe eastern parts! but in the heart of the country itself, specially in Clntral 
and Southern ]nd18, a10nl{ river beds and hill terraQes1 crude and polished atone im
plements in great abundance have been discovered. But until recently WI) had no 
stratigraphic evidence of the ag~ and mdturo sequences of the Stone Age Man in 
India. -

·Compared to Europe, however, the disooveries in India lack in one important 
tespect. In Ihe former along with the tools used, skeletal remains of the Early Man 
have been found in various rlaces enablin~ us to judge not only tho nature of his 
life but aiso of the ph),siea tvpo to which he belonged. In fact these skeletal 
finds have shown that there were not one tut several sub-species or ra~ associated. 
with different cultures in diiTllrent periods during the Stone Age. In this couotry 
so far. not a siogle d:~letou bas been feund which ean be assigned in these early 
times, thus leaving us in eomplete- igooranoo as to the charactor of his physical tYlle, 
of bis affinities with the Stone Ago mun of Asia Minor and Enrolle with whioh his 
culture clQsely allied. Indeed~ wilh the exception of tho fossil 'Skull found at Eayana 
which is of ancertaio an.tiquity., the skeleton remaius which may d~fi.nitely be con-
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gid~red as providing !andmarks in the nolal history or Indi,B- aro. these bolonging to 
the Indus Civilisation between the third Bnd the sooond .mlliunDl~m B. Cl.t and tho 
r~main& of Monks in tho Dbarmarnjika Monastery at Taxdla ,WhlOh was sack~ ~,. 
the White Huns ill tho third Ot!ntury B. 0., the innumerable rums. of tbe ¥eg~hthlO 
cbaracter whioh are strewn all over the Cuotral aud 8outhero India. of whicb JD the 
t)ta'e of Hyder.bad alOlld there are ovor a mimOD. undf)u~t6dly tre~llre a wealth .of 
skeletal materials whi'llh when disollvered, would throw Impor~nt light tiD p~-hlS
torio maD in this!conntry; bllt it is a standing shamo to Indian soholarshlp that 
very few of tb~e sites havo been explored, nnd the few that bave been op!!,nod. 
were mainly by European ezoavators like MuMOW'S Tllylorl Breeks, Rea.. Hunt, MI1:,U 
aDd Numa Lafiite. 

liThe pr •• historio sites so far exoavated In Centrol and Southern India are. all 
assooiated with Iron and probably of a muah later time. From ODe of these BItes 
only, namely that ot AditallnUnt in the Tlnnevelly diRtrict, several hnmaD ak8let~DS 
W(lN recovered,-iD tho rest tbo evldonoe is very Roanty, not because of the paoett,. 
of tba fiods, boonUBG the skeletoos diS<lovored wero either mi~lilid or not ~O~I
dor~d of suffioient value to preserve! (8ad oommontnry D~m on scbolars~lp.1O 
this country wbioh sHowed suoh iovaluable dooum(lnta to be perIshed). The malo.rtl,. 
of skul!!, from Aditanallnf &9 well IS tho one found by Meadows Taylor fn the Catrns 
of J&wurgi were dclloiteJy or tho Austrafoid type. but~ in ono skull from the former: 
einoo uofortunately dnmagoo. In transit, the late Prof, Elliot Smitb noticed Armenoia 
tJbaraeteriRtioa. In the skull from tho Rnigir Cairns montionod bv Dr. Hunt thero 
is ODa of • decidedly braoh,oeplialio oharaotltr. Tbes~ are allout all tho D-vi .. 
dC!Dtl8 we have on the raolal type! of Man durtnlJ pro-hls.torio times in 
India. Tho,. are nnquestionably very mel\~ro and d~feohVO. and deal Gnly witb a 
.. man 8OOtiol1 of bdia's racial history. Of the rost of the earl, raoial drifts, we 
know notbiD~ either tIS to tho time of their advonts or tho precise nature of their 
ethnio aRiDities. Howover, 81loh as tho matorials are, thoy nuvtll,tboi6S8 enable us 
to traco four 01 the main strains io tho bdlan population of the present to 
pre-historio timet. 

liTho Ani-trstold tYJ)O 80 consplouons 10 tbo Tinnevolly didriot In pro-historio 
Umos is one of tho major aJomonta in tho aborig!nnl poplllation of this oauntry. 
ODe thiul that hlUl emerged most promlno-ntly as a )'osuJt of stathdioal analysis l f 
tho motrlo da.ta tabn by me, is tbo prooominance of what I havo oaUed ttie ",.r
typo forming in a truer SI}IlR8 the suhstratum of tbo Don.aboriginal India 1 
pul,~laUoD. This type caD bo dosoribed as of medium staturo, longhoadad with big 1 
Cfaouu nult but with fainUy ma.rkod snpra-orbit,,1 regions and a brond shot t 
orUlOgnatholVJ tMO. The ooso 1.11 prominent Dnd long hilt the nostrils moderatelY' 
IlpreaJ Otlt giving a low MesorrhiDQ indox. The skin colour vnries from a rich to 
a ,darlr lawllY brown aDd the oyo oolour is iovariablJ blaok, Tho hair is straight 
WJtb a ten,J?,Doy to curl SlId is m01joratcly prO!f&nt 00 tho fl100 and the bod,. It 
;'1 tbo dominant l:liemont io Southorn ood tno lowar stratum of tho population of 
Prror fodia witb tbo OXQOptiOD of the Pllojab Aod N. W~ Iodia whore its presence 
IS Dot ao markud. 

"Of. tho non·~loDgoloid brachycophalio raoo, UIO oarJieR! evidenoo occnrs fn 
lfobenJo.daro ~nrlBg tho Indul Porlod. In lIaraplm It ooours in much greater 
numburs., AJlOOIa1ly In a 80muwfult later period, ttnd it Is hero tor the fll1it time 
that we find rhe (lr~oDCO of a dUfinitely Armet1o{d ruoo. Elliot :smith reported the 
o<:uurruoOit of a tllmdar typo of skulls at AditanaUur! and in some of thd: orania 
OI:C8'1atod. by Hunt froOl tho cairos in Hytlorab!lfJ, Its presanoe may also be 
a"'lIl1m~. At tho preJIODt moment tho br40hyceplmliG non .. Mongoloid raoes are 
prl'domloaat iD,Oanat, Knaada and aro alBO the major _~pos in tho Uppar Sootion 
of tho ,POPUlIUOIl, of Boagai, lfahafaHhtra and TamU Nad. It is oharlWlerisod b 
brooo. high head WI~ tblJ bllO~ parts flattoned aod IDulined almost vertioally, anl 
not IDfrequsntiy wct~ roocdmg forehead. Tho faoe is round and broad and the 
r~ narrow aDd. promiDent and afton arohed and conveX". Tho skin colour varies thom :/aI1. white amoog Iho Nagar Brahml1l8 to light brown Bnd brown among 

"/ oKa Ib Kayuthas and Knnnadaa. The hair is goneralJy straivbt and very 
pro use on t 0 face and oodl* c 

.. o~ t~u other long, boadoo raco wo havo 00 skelotal . evidonce boyond the sku) is :h;n1Y J OQod in ,TudJa datiog back to the Hrd oe.o.tnry n. (l but it is probable 
a, l 0 arge braloed people of Mohenjo-daro and Harappa wIth onormous 5t

al1T1cql.v deveJopmcot atld powstluJ bOdy haa outerud joto It. At tho pr:'ent 
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time it is found in the Punjab and North Western India mixed largely with a 
brunette type wbom Eugcn Fischer bas caned 1l0riootat" In Rajpntana and U. P. 
among tbe upper olasses it is undoubtedly the prflvailing' type but elsewbere it is 
lar~1'4y mh::od with the older Cromagooo TaOO. In its pUl'tit form howevor it is 
rnund .only amonlt the Indo-arvlln spookin,;r peoples living in tho valleys of the 
Hindo1utRb mountains 8110h as tho ·PathaD6, Kllffira and the Khos of Chitral. 

II. Apart from tbese races, we have aU along the Hima1ayan foothills and the 
greater pllrt of Assam and Burma the presence of a larger number of Mangoioid 
rAoes. Tbo true Mongol is Seen amODlt tbe ~Uzbegs! and 'Tadjiks' both of whom 
fllill Uve outside Iodian frootiers:. \Vilhin the' frontiers of India. the Mon~oloid 
rac'cs are snh-dividcd into two types, ono of medium stature but long beaded and 
oJ:bihitin~ mongoloid oharacteristios of tho faco and nose and the other as seen 
among tho Lepcbas and Batmeso, is broad~headed with fiat mOI1~loid face aud 
Dose. No oJear evidence of any of these two races has so far been found ill- any 
prehistorio burials but that they h&yo been Jeaving fo-r B tong time in these regions 
may be woll imaginod. 

In conolusio-n, the leoturer said :_al have sn Car desoribed and attempted to iraoe 
the main raoial strains seen in the p~pulatio1l or India. and in the light of the pre
vailios types we may broadJy divide Jodia into several distinct ethnio zoo~-Hl 
consb.ting of N. W4 IndiRt Pnnjab, the upper part of Rajpotaoa and Western U. P.; 
witb the o.1stern parts of U. P.l C~ntral India. and Behar forming an intermediate 
zone; (2) Bengal, parts of Orissa. and the Western belt from Katbiawar to Mysore 
aDd the Tamil country into another; (3) and a thitd containing Malabar, Andhra aud 
~ntherD Orissa. Tho tribal In'Cups, both Australoid and Mongoloid remain distinot 
And form separate zones of their owo. Suoh olassification wilt no doubt invalidate 
)in~h.tio ~rO!lpiD~S. whioh seem still the fashion in this country~ and before wo 
fiDlRhcd with an 'Aryan raco'. we ~ot a Dravidiant and before the Dravidian is for
j{otten~ we are bearing of aD Austno (If men-khmer race. Bot as I hAve indicmted 
just like tbe Aryan speaking groups, the Dravidian equally is Dot 3 homogeneous 
Tacial type, but composed ~f several distinot strains which separate 1he Mala,ali fr:o!D 
tbe Kanarese and the Taoul from tho Tttlu~ in tho same manner as the Gazarti IS 
separated from the Pnnjabl And the RengaU is distinot from the Behari. '.rhus divi
sions mUBt, however1 be taken onlv in a genora1 sense, for the different types. in a 
lArge measnre overlap, and it win not be imp<?ssible to Hnd a Punjabi who. cau
Dot be distiuguishoo. from & Malarli, a Bengali from a Rajput or a Maharatbt from 
&n Assameso and vice vtrla. The genesis whi~b oontrol our hereditary mechanism 
in mi.xed ethnio groups as 01l~ are oapable of a large number of locombinati<!us 
giving ri90 to 8 variat, or tpye, and it is difficult to draw a olear out demarcation 
every wbere, and it 18 only in a broad sensu and not in any static, rigid manner, 
must this separation into, distinct facial zones in India be understood. 

In tho OeologV sectio,n a symposium on -The age o,f the Deccan Trap" was 
b\lTd. Mr. 1V' .. D. Wl!.t of the Geological 80"ey of India presided. 

In opening the prooeedinJ;'S, the President observed that this problem of the A,a 
of tho DI.'OCan Trap formation was engaging tho attention of several soologists In 
India aod new discoveries had been made wbiuh threw important hght on this 
question.. He was glad to find that Sttvera! of thllS8 worbrs wero present to 
partieipate in the symposium. 

Mr. Crook8htJnk {G. S. I. t Caloutta) who opened the disonssion1 said the Deccan 
Tral~ were conoluded to bO of EOfMM age., both 00 field and palaeontologioal 
e¥irientle8, but later ODI the structural re1ationships blftween Ule traps and under
l:rin~ Bllgh and L.1meta beds in the Contral Provinces as also the uncou(ormity 
bet'lll'.,en the trap and the overlying SummuHtio Limestone at Surat were 
eDlphasised and tbis led to the DOOClan trap being considered opper oretac.eous. 
He tben referred to tbe reeont palll.oontolo~,oal di~c"vories of Dr. B. Sahm and 
said that all tbe8ll indioaWd a Tt!rliary Agd. l'h0 speaker analysed the geological 
evideoces cd showed bow (In oertain interpretation tlley could be made to support 
a Tertiary rather than a crotaceons age for the Decoan trap. 

In concluding the proceedings. tbe President said that they had & most valuable 
discossion on an important subjoot and thankoJ. tho sovoral speakers for their 
contributioDs. 



The Convocation Addresses 
The Delhi University Convocation. 

Fifteenth Scuion-Delhi-16th April 1937 
The Pl'O·ChancCllIer'. Addrc •• 

1 ho fHlot'nlh convocation of thl). Uoivorsity ot Dtllhi Wl\R hold at Dolhi en (he 
10th Apri1 1937. Tho following is the tad of tho addrcss duHvtll'cd by the Pro
Cllllncullor, tho lJon'bI~ Ku,uuar Sir J·Jgdilfh Prasad :-

l\1a VICE·CllA~cELLonl M};)(U&fts or TUB CoURt, . LADIES A~O GE!ffLlWE.'f, 

1t is II privlll·ge and an honcut" to bo presont nt Ul;S, tho 15th Qonvooation of 
~Ihi University. (1011St thank: you, Mr. Vioo·Chnuocllor, for your kmdly welcome 
to rno and I oaii a.'iljurO 1m1 of my great. illttlrest in all thllt conoern this Univorsity. 

I mugt also conJ:'ratulato you on your addr(!ss in whioh you have so luoidly and 
with H.ttch ovidont sinccrity dmmribod tho work and nctivity of tho University during 
the PaRt yMr. You havo tlointed out with c~urago and cQnviction. tho ,various .pro
blems wllich aro still t6 bo solveti l boloro tbo IdMI or n Fl.>doral UntVerslty-nn Ideal 
which hlCl bucu enuDoiated. in thu addrassos of Bovera' of your prodo6cssors-be<:omo 
a r(,lIlify_ 

You bavo po-tnted out tho questiot; of Hunnoo is ovor. boforo your oonstituent 
co!h'g('8 and uutil tho Rpootro of finBnClal ombarrltBsmcnl8 dlsappears) tho removal of 
ihc colle~(>3 to tho now dulightful BitO is likely to bo delayed. loan assuro ~ou 
the Govl!ttlmcut will cxnmino with groat oaro the report of tho financial implicatIOn 
CUDSt'quont on tho rcmoval to tho nc\\' site. Moro thnn this\ nlns, 1 oannot say, for 
Uovcrnmont ro-day has its ombo.rllSsmonts. At time sU{lh DS this one longs for an 
Indian Vml NLlffiuld, whoso. rt!cont btlDlIfnotion of £'1.600,000 or over twn crores of 
nIIH!OS to Osford University hAM onabled that Univofsity tu enucw ond devetop onu 
6f its acth'ltiC9. 'rho Great EngliKh Univondiies wers fouudod, not by grants of pub
lio mont')", no.t even. oxcept to. D limited oxtent by kings and queens from Iheir 
t·rivate ItnrgeR. but mainiy by tbo liburnlity of inJ[vj~uaIH. \Vo Indians oro oertainly 
no It<Slt charltnMe and no less patriotio. I do not seo wby what hW'! beon done in 
Ihe pa."t nnd 8till contintl6!1 to bo dQDO by prlvato persons ill England shouhi Dot 
bavo its counwrpart in India. 

The yt'sr ha'l. been one Dot 6r ropid ntlvanco an.1 devolopmont, but Tather of deli
beration and con~idcratioo. A gruat ~xperimont is [0 IJrogrelis-tho creation of fln 
institution which will be uniqllu in Indill-a Fedora' Univorsity. its creation is no 
Jlirnplo matter, ror innumerablo dif1itmltitl8 nnd l)robloms arise, tho solution or which 
(l¥O~t."!I others equaUy olamant. It iff. thurofore, nl) matter for snrpriso thilt progress 
is !flow. Evan Ihl;! mora VDSSIlgU of time briDglI witb it now ideas and II ohanged philo
!lo,.hr of oducalion which may lead to 8tdting obangoll in 80bool or nniVflTsity 
organiKation. Education can nut bo static. It must roDcot the changing ideas of society 
and adjuJit itself to tho mllterial t cultural and spiritual· environment in whicb 
that lroCicty bu its c%i~tcnce. YO-II, Mr. Vioe-Unancollor, ho.vo cxprosscd in yonr 
atldrNlS the growing dili''latidaetion with tho prosent eduoational system and tho 
J,(odacts of our universities. If this bo true, what aro tho remedios? Tho 
reference JQU made, Mr. Vice-Obancellor, io your address last yaar~ to the urgent 
necl.'1!sity of ~tre~gthening tbu pre·onivorslfy . foundat.ioDB of knowled~ot is receivang 
further exammallOn. Tho Governm~ot of IndJa obt.amod expert advJ(~o on this and 
T"latoo. f)ue&tions and that advioo will bo mad!) availahle for consideration by your 
UoiYers,.ty. Tha.ogb tho 60JO IlQrpol:lO of a tJocondary Bohool sbould not be 
prepar.rtJon for the llauiculation thamination, yet no university can afford to bo 
lodlfferent to the lorm aDd content of pro.univorsIty study and. tbereby to the 
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standard of attainment wbicb it is elltitled to demand as a requisite for hig-her 
stu.ty. 

1 notO' with sntisfoctioD, Mr. Vico-ChanceUor, that in other directions considot'
ahle l'rogress towards the attainment of the ideal of a Federal University bas beam 
('Hecta&!. Sir Abdur RahmaD, whose rocent elevation to the Bench of the Ma·jras 
HiGh Court bas aaused Great satisfaction to his numerous friends. in his Convocation 
Address of 1934 drew attention to the need for tbe enactment of federal laws em
bodying tho relations of the colleges to the university and defining the rights and 
functions of each. Two Statutes of a comprehensive character have been formula
ted and so help to prcIHu'o tl strong lega) foundation. But\ as yon have so pertinently 
observed, mach more than the onactment of laws is stil necessary before the eOD
version of Ddhi University into B Foderal Univorsity is assured. 

lIr. Vice·Chancellor. siDce wo last met in ConvooatiDn, we have IDst ODe of our 
most eminent Pro--ChaneeUors, the lato Main Sir Fual-i-Husain. IndillUs will eya-r 
remember with gratitudo bis signal service to the causa of education and especially 
to this University. 

Mr. Vico-Chancellor, I shoDld nDW liket with your permission, to oft'ar my eon
gntu1atioos to the new graduates and with bummty to ilddress myself to them f~r 
a few moments. For some of yon, I trust, thero is in store a brilliant career in 
so-mo svbere of activjty which will provide high opportunities of service to those 
less fortunate. Othe.s may secUN a humbler post. But to all of you I would say 
that. no matter what your posltiOIl may 001 yO'll have it in you to contrihute to the 
formation of public oploion and to infiuenee the tho-ught and. outioo!.. of those witl! 
whom you associate. 

1 know that you ·are fined with a burning desire to serve your country. to see 
it advance raridly io wealth and Qulture, so that it may again hold its head up among 
the nitions 0 the world. To your patriotism you join the ardour and entbusiasm 
or youth-yon make light of the perils in the path-for your life so. far has been 
spent in the oloistered seclusion of a Universit1 and apart fcom the dread spectre 
of esaminations, you havo been saved. the ao%ieuea aDd p~rpl&:l:ities of later life. It is: 
a mere platitude to say that the history of hu.man progress has not been one of 
continuous advaoce-there have been many vicissitudes, many setbacks, much avoidable 
cuomot and undeserved suffering. How often has it not happened that some falsa 
step, some miscalculation, some misju~ent of me trend of events have thrown 
nations back for years and even centunes? The goal has receded when it seemed 
to be so near-the work of years has been shattered in a moment. Such has boon 
the tragic history of many a people. At DO. time in our recent history has there 
ken greater Deed. Iban at present for c.atm and deliberate judgment of affairs, at no 
time bas ardent emotion and impuJsivu feeling had greater perils thaD to-day. I do 
nut wish to beIltU., the \':lIne or tlit! dynamic force of enlhusiasm, of audacity, of 
the bold IHlrsnit of unselfish. ideals. But 1 do wish from the botrom of my heart 
tbat loon. my vOIlDIf countrvmeo, will in the difficult times that lie ahead of yon. DOt 
lose sight of what IS practicable aud of wbat is attainable at a giren moment and ill 
a given set of circumstances, however much your imaginatioo. DUly be fired by tbe 
vision of a lofty and distant goal and however impatient you mlly be to reach it. 
You, in :Jour ardour. may perha~s move 100 fast or too d3.ngarollSly Cor those whom 
you wish to lead- If I utter thlli WON of caution, if I suggest tuat zeal be temper-
00 with cah:ulatoo jU~!7fIlent, it is beca\b"'9 I Ceel that the D~ of calm and 
coM reasoning is inSIstent at the present critical juncture of our history. It has 
often beon our misfortune that we nave rejeotad some compromise, some second bdSt 
and the opportunity for taking a step forward has boon lost. To court danger for 
a cause wbich w., belia\'o is 0.0 doubt praiseworthy, bllt to risk disast~r and to 
}llunge beaf.l.long without heed of consl!quenee may not be always wise. Pray do not 
treat with disdain thl) c~m and discerDing mind whicb hesitates to 'fenture forth l 

unless it sees a reasonabta hope of victory. Nor Det.."\l you in dealing with great 
I'ubltc issues be the prisooer of precise definition and formalism. A too logical 
mind is often a handicap ill the give and take of polities.. 

r win not dewll you any louger. My best wishes ~ with yon ill tho lasts tba.t 
await you.. To many of ns" when neanng the end of tbe journey, memory brings 
many qualms of wasted opportunities and frustrated hopes. When your time fur 
rt!frosped comes. may JOU have no such vain regrets aud may you have the satis
faction of t.e.:ling thAt yoa always did tb.o right thing at the right moment. 



EDUOATIONAL 1'ROGRESS IN INDIA 
The VlceaChancellor'. Addl"Ul 

The (oUowing is tho text or tho addroM deUvorod by Ras BalJadllr Ram Kish~, 
the Vioo--Cbaooollot: 
AIR. Pfto.CUAlfCELf.OR, MElIDERS or fft& CoURt, UDIU ~D O£.~LUL'(, _ 

It is my Bnt duty ud indeed the most plollSnutJ to extend to yon all a sincere 
welcome to this the mo!!:t im~rtBnt tunotion of tlto Univorsity's aoademic ,oar, aDd 
plU'Hcutarly to yoa. Sirt who in spite of onerous offi(Jial duties and numerous other 
ongagements have fouDa timo to graG& tbls OOOaslOQ with Y(Jor inspiring pf05t)Ooe. 

It Is customary for the Vice·Clulnoollor to review in tho Convocation address the 
work and activities of tho University during tho proceoding year. Although we bave 
1100 • bus, time durin!( a oonshJerablo part of tho }'ear pr~pariog the wflY to the 
du"elopmont of the U Ol'vorsitv into ono of a fadoral type, very HttJe, I am afraid, 
has yot bow accomplis bed. The foo.erai Boheme hAl not yot takoD ita Ilual sbape1 
as ,vo haV'e beeD waiting for the d"ol~ioo or tho Oevornmont of India on the extaot 
of tho flnancial Lc;sistAnce whioh may be antillble te tho Uulve:rsity and tho Colleges 
for carrying oul lho plans which bavo bGOll under oonsideration for the Jast throe 
years. The Govornmont of India hllve. fol' this pnrllmlu, appointed a Committtut to 
examine and roport on tho presont assots of tho ()oUtJgus availilblo tOT ca.pital ox· 
pentlittlre and Hut moat 8OOoomiOal method of effooHu8 thoir transforenoe to the new 
sHe, also to recommend the princlplea whioh should regulAte aDd control the claims 
01 tne Uoiveraity I1Ild tbe CoUf'ges to grants for oapital ezpenditllre on the new 
scheme, and oompensatory maintunano!) 6rll.nts to oover tho 10811 of revenue oocasioo t 

ad by the decreaso in tho Dumber of ozamirwl?s Dod of studonts duo to tb.e shorten
iug of. the degroe oo.trse. The Committee, I undorstaDd~ have been oolleoting role· 
\'nnt Information from tbo University and CoJlog08 and will, I oX'peot, commence 
their work U &000 as the materials are ready. Tho financial aspect of tho soheme, 
although Q very important one, is no~ however the 1nly question nnder consideration. 
The now scheme 01 Univorsity eduoation is liuked. up with the question of recons
truction 01 the ontiro system of 8Ohool eduoation So tho aooondary atage. Tho GO'
vernment of Intlia have, therefore, invited. two oxperts, distinguished educationists 
of long and varied experienoe in England, to give: their cQludderod opinion on. tlltJ 
&chemo of reconstrnotton. Thoy have heeD. studying tho edueational Bod sooial con
ditions of this country sinco the buginoing of thn last oold woather. Tho rosult ot 
their labours wlll be available, wo hop~ io tho Dear f"turo~ 

Another Committeo appointed by tho Governmont of India have onminoo the 
extent to and the manner In wtiioh the 80heme of reconstruotion ot secondary 
oducatiou. includinoS' a variuty of other rolated questioDs, can be ~iven effect to io. 
the Centrally Administered Ar6ll8 inoluding DeJhI. Whon tho recommendations of 
this Commlttoe and of the oxperts become available the Government of In<Jia will, 
it is uuderatood, formulate their own conolusioo.s. , 

18 my Convocation address tut yoar, t referred. to the enactment of a special 
body, 01 federal 1~W8 .regulaHng and contr0.lUng the &a.tivitlea at the CoUagas in 
r~Jo.tlou to tlte UBJ.,eralty. Two .B,tlltutea defining the relations betwe~n the UnivDf
BHy and the eollegew and _provldlDg smoog other thing", tor tho recognition and 
proper management of the Collettes were paned by tbe Canrt of tbe Universitl at 
their Il8t annual meoting hold III Ar,ril lQ3~. They have, !o dt!0 oounle, NOelved 
the Buont of the OovcTDor·OenoJal n Council and the UDiverslty baa uow on its 
atatute-book a body of federal Jaws wbic~ will supply the co~titutional and legal 
founu-atioD of tho scheme.. Bot wo I1J'O still at the IItage of debberatioo and have 
not beCD able to achievo any practical result. The essential feature of the federai 
scbema bI a largo academia 11.(0, made ponible by aeceptancu by tho Constituent 
CoUesea of a commOD eduoational ideal and by their, co.-operation in aD endeavour 
to ,aulS the I~da~d of teaohing aDd reBenrch and tbUB to oreate wha.t may truly 
be called a unlverJlty atmosphere. A.lthough Bteps have already been taken to 
IDtrotl~ee B!Jd enoour~o the sJMit of oo-operatioD among the Oolleges purtioipatiog 
10 unlT~lt,. teachIng, yet to make it fuUy efl'ective, the Co1Jegea should be ill 
oro.ae proximity to OD~ another and ~ the Uaiveraity and Dot separated, as they are 
at vrese~~, by Jong dl&tances, made still more lnconvcnio.nt by Jack of proper trans. 
port. flClhl.le&. Tho trana(erenoo of th,8 Colleges to the sites earmarked for them in 
the tJXten81V8 «Nunda of the Old ViCeregal Estate whlch the Oovernment of india 
.have ~rf'8dJ p!aced at the dillp0sai of ~e University and the Constituent CoUege~ 
ta. U II! generaU, admitted, the coodltiOD precedent on whi(lh tbe success of the 
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5I:h~ ~11!~ W~ ant lJ:'>piag' th~'>n tbat it .. ill ..,. possible for tbd 
C)il~ W'tm tM a.!'l."e!I.'54rY tiQ.lAeW ts'li'it, ....... ffOal the Uo'femlDellt, to ~T~ 
W1tnQQ1 fu.rtl:l« delay. tI) th~ m~. &ra W'b:il is 50 admin.blJ' sw.ted to tb6 111M!" at 
['Ai"'~rsity eoa.t.!mpWa!. 

W". tu ..... ..,. f.~ th.. illnlaahl.. seniceo""- by 8y e!teemed m..w 
Sir ~ .An.t..L:!no1:I CD t:h.! Uu.i-,.enity by clo!4ia.ic« tile IiDo!S OQ 1riai:dl its future 
W!velopm.ea..t,. as 1w CQQCei~ it shaWd tate pta..."'e. and later ~ bis CtS.iIefe3!J ~ 
do5J.VUQZ t.) aaa.te it ~lbl" for the UIlivenity and tile Coi~ to ad~ ill: spi.te 
0: a.~ oQjt:1d~s.. to~ the naltDtioa. of the fe1ecal ideal. 'We miss jura 
here tooUy ; lKn he. grm-1Jm ami sympafb.., are stl:ll with lIS ad. will reJD:&lD _itll 
Q.'i,. I am :sar"" to b.!:!lp us ia. eanyi~ OQI 0ClC fl1bU'e pl.m5 iD. fo~ .. hda Ib! 
pb.r~ su.:b. I.l1 i.m.~rb4t part.. l'l>x b.&ft' W'tt fOrgQtteG the Iaboa.rs of my ~ 
praia:o?5l!Or', Dr~ Sir AWu R'hman .. 110 bs DO" beea appoia.~ to GUt gr>!IIl 
~1Iia;ab.oa. CO be. ~eIlt J~ of the B@ Coart of JarJic:ut1t'e at lbL!rti.. 
It 1n:5 i.D. btl ~t!I!J due the qtle!lUOCl of a ft'oi~r:aI CIlIiTerSity was first IIIOQted and 
it 'QS ~11 dae- to Ius ee eoo.asd and t:actflll ~ tb.:I1 the UIliT~tJ' b.1S 
~ able to -.:ili~ ill thst direcc1Ga. the ~ of SIIO::IeS that st:mds 80. til! 
i1s cr>:dlt. T1ht na.m.!S of th~ two W'!)rthy D!G will eTeC' ~ '5';0"";,,.,..' with 
thA! bi:ltGry of th.:t U a.i rersit1' wiu.te~ it.. fiWue au}' be.. 
Ta~ 110. to tfbt Il.~mic adi'ritia of tba [T Diversity aad the O>~ I 

shoa1i ~lltiOQ a &.- f$ltlUes ef the wort: doae which.. ~ mado:!Sf .. is by DO 
IIldDS • a.~ble. III thl!' fJCUlty of .1.rts .. here wtructioa. is im~ chiedy~ if ..,. "''''"'T. by the 0>11 __ th.& -.hlng stalf .... beetl ~ed aod im!,NYOoi 
50 that bec~r educ:ltiQlUl facihues a:t:lJ a<lW' be provided.. fa. the F:scutcy of ~ieDL-e 
.. here th~ UWftnlty itsdf ts respooslb.(e foc te3chiq th.!o LaborUori~ are DOW' 
aoloq.uMy eqwpped aod pnctic:Ji .... ,t ill the .. Ius """" greatly !ocilibted by u... 
ucellt m:n31l3IloQ of • g:I8 plant. ~ stLII lus bo!ell ~<7th~ by the appoint
~t of .aD ~tioa.:1l ~hI!r ia th! . D.:!~~Qt of ~istry_ la. the faculty of 
La __ bleb t:L, liU Cb! JJiCWty of~,. under the ditect coc.troI. of the Umyw
!it! edicb!QCy and th.t standud of in:structioa b.ue beeA raised by exteading tlw 
dun1:l .. of tbe coa.rst! fl'l)lll tw<> to three years. ()qr LaW' students win DOW' ra.-eiTe 
not ol11y.. Db>""' inten.siTl! m:itructioo ill diff-:rent hta.aches of tbe sa.bj~ bat a1:io 
a awre eJI~tive training ill iu practical applic3tioo.. 

The p~res ill W"Oawl'S e.ll1C1tioa. hss heea. rem..v-bbfe in n!Cellt years. Whea 
the UaiT1!nltl was fOQ.ll\l~ ill 19:!::i: thdN _:IS UrdII" 'WOawt stwient ill any of 
the ColI~1!S.. T1If'O ~ b..~, wh~ the It1-iraprsstba Girls' COU~ was recogalsed 
by the Ulliy-ersity. theN W&e less tlun tulf a dOZ't!tl stlld~nts OD. the rolls ot tb.U 
ColU~ Tb«e- are. toda1~ aOOqt 150 womea students ill the Ullinrsity, of W'00m. 
about 100 aN ~~ instrtlcrioQ ill [a,Jrapr"3Stha Girls~ Co~ and the relt iD. 
merl', eoU~o"'S ~ rapid!1 iQ>!ressi~ do!m:md (or higher ed~tioQ &mOb€ '-OareD 
stu.jents b3:l e[lCQQ~ IIl<1npc:&:iEU (AU~ to ext9d its ed~ *--ti'flths 
an'. to seek ~boo. 3S a d~ CQ~';"e of thlt Uninrsity. It b.u impcoTai its 
sUlf hI tM appo")tatll1t!ut of high.ly qtWifit!d tI!IIl:~ collected. fands for tbe 
pa.rduse of. slliUhJe bll.il.ling f»r it:l ~t1ILl:bMlt home and fus,. iD orner ... s.~ 
t!tUi.sY'Oq,red {.)t' tho bett~Qt of it;; a:ademic and Iioaacw positioo.. I do h.1pd 
that th~ Ola~ .. ill IIChi~~ compietl! sa. ... -eess and 300Q tUe its proper- pl3L'& 
=wag the d~ Clll~ of tb.a Uui'l'ef'Sit.r. fuHy partici~ iD its academic life.. 
~ ~b. W'<lrt dtJtle by oar teachers an.1 their ori~ coo.trihatiOQ to 

howto!J~ h.ne ttl" no ~ ~ inconspicuons.. As m:my as fiiteea origiaal 
papo!N h..1v-~ ~ coatrloot..-<l dllri~ tIw yQr by the t~hen ill the ~tmeut 
of lbtheawics til Indisa. and foreign Ihth~ Jowual$: thae are sis: to 
the credit of the D.!par~ts of History and Ecoa.~ and 6ve to the Depart
ments of &askrity An-hi.e and p~ The .om of three Resde:rs 01 tho 
r Ili'f"ersity d~~ ~-iaJ mention: n.. Sapu7I4t.nJ1 ill Ettgli.3. ROIIJ41t~ 
P..-try by Dr& s.. Doll. ~lWU aM oll&n- l!Q3Ik).ie prob~ of H .. CAritti4a 
.s~-.:a.brs ill t.k ett. of DelJti by Vl". L c.. Nag. and the nJ1l3bte RSe'&n!h 
WQct d<lQe by DC'. D. So. Kotluri which Us woo fot hUD a p1d u:edal fNm the 
lini,.-enity of A.l..bbabad.. 

l !av-e trit!d to (oUo ... with some intere'it the- preseDt trec.d of thQught in other 
fnJi3a Uaiversiti!:!'li on educatioul reform.. There is DO doubt & .ide-sp~ 
~i:sfa.:tllQ .-ith th~ pt'e'ieQt st.:1tct of &lh.itS., bat there is haNl! aD! IllWUDUty 
as to thd ~y S~d,ted.. la.:1~. iu a Q)W1try lite India .-ith such dinn-t 
inter!!S1S. i,J~ &ad eoadltlvllS of b(l!t, it is not reaso.uble to espect a eomplete 

50 
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consensus of opinion. Confli;Jt of opinioDt as you all kn~w, is often duo to tbo 
dHr~renee of omphuis laid. on tho parts of a oomplete . dlscour8o, aQ~ not to any 
contradiction inherent tberOllL W" soldom Bee both 8ldo8 of a picture at the) 
Bamo time. Much of the misuotiurstanding is respoosaLls for the unhappy 
0fposition to proposa19 and situations. I ~iH take, AS un iUustratioo, ono. ~p~t 
o tho proJK!sod oducationnl reform. Whllo, on thl) ono bood, an oplDlon 13 
gradually gaming ground in this CouDtry that Univafsity oducation sbould be open 
only to. the fit and tho demrvlog-to those who Rro W'oU·oquipped and are likely 
to bulleRt by it. wo have, on the othor all insistont demand for a more liberal 
provision of faoilities to~. higher .;;JuoatioD. We l~nve, placed bofore !lSI B 
formidable array of 8tatlStiCS bringing ont the ratio botweon tho poputahon of 
each Rilropoan and AmGrican oountry and tho Dumbor of under~QD.tes its 
Universities cator ror. 80 tar as those statistical fJguroa go, r om connnced that 
considering tho vast I)Opnllltion of tbis country, tho numbor of young men and 
younA' womon receiving iDstfllotion ill Ihe Indlau Universities is not ~alarmtng11~ 
large. I am also convinced by tho orgnmt!ut that the general awakoning of the 
mlU889 due to the proaent domooratiC" reaction on society has increasoo tbe demand 
for highor oducation; and, above nUl I am oonvioood tbat (or tho appalling 
19uormnco in the country and the hopeless dal'imeB9 tbnt oUHhrouds the minds of 
millions of ollr peoplo. there cannot be too much Ught. Bitt I am not convinced 
that the truo purpose of Uuivorsity education "ill be Horved by inoreasing its 
quantity at tho OXpODse of its quality~ Nor am I conviuoed that social life will be 
Doo08!tllriJy enriubod by a rapid o:rpnoaloD of the lJresont system of University 
oducadon in this country. A comparlBon of the numbor of undergmduD.tes iu 
relation to the population of ditTeront countrius may bo au iostructive study: 
but tbo applioation of abstrnot prinoiplos to the actua1 facta of life may oCten be 
mist.eading. The 80010.1 oondltlons in Westora countries aro Dot the same as 
prevnll ia Iodla. 1 am not confining mYBlIU to oconomlo footors, important as 
tbey are, but Bhould liko yon to considor otbor conditioDs as won Which have all 
Intimato relation to tho present problem. Tho average into1loctual lovels of the 
conntriea lIDuer comparison-tho degrees of tbo general diffusion of primary and 
88COJldary olhrostion to their population, should not bo lost sight or, if correct 
conclusions ars to be drawn. EXIJllDtiiioll of University eduoation without a 
corresponuing broadening and strengthening of tho sohool foundatioDs ia lik-ely to 
produce tho samo disllstrous result ns mny be oxpected from a top-heavy 
atruoturs built on tOQl1dBtions which" Dot Imiug truly laid, arG Dot ,solid and firm 
el10ugh to lIupport ita weigbt. 

I do not know EI pAtriotic Indin who does not deslro to S80 an incl'OlUliug nnmOOr 
of lligbly edllcat~d youog men and YOl1J)~ wom~D iu this couutry, with 11 broad out
look 011 lifo and ruivo to tba rOH/w>osjbllitwK of tho IloHition tlllIY ma1 oceul"1 who may 
be reliOt! on in a crisis awl W IOS6 weU-traiond aurt vigorous mmds wou d fit them 
to be leaders of man. But filt IU' DOW answor diHllfUlsiuoatuly R simple quostion: Are 
our UnivursUil'll turning out l!Uob men~und womun r Tim "'!Jawor 18 di8honrtaDiD~ I 
do not want to bo band, to our graduatULI. Thoy hnvo atruKKlod DfI!ainst adverse cir
tltlllJ.-lItancOfl over wbicb tboy hav(J to control and lmvo nut ,3 iolded to tbem, tbey 
ha1'8 their merits, and many or them hava oxeeltc-ut quuUUcs to thoir credit. Wbat 
J bAY!! said and tho doubts [lUlvu ex~rillllwd havu como out of 11 heart not unsym
JllltboUo, but fl4d wUb diROtl)JoiDtmont. liall tho University bUlla fair to hltr graduates 
partioularl,. to tb-oso of ller alumni who

l 
having railed, I_avo Dover come to the sur

fllCe? What havo they reeeivw from t leir AJma Mater alter years of wasted youtb 
and hard economio struggle? 

It ls: interCRUng and porbapfl profltahlA to seo oUnJolvc8 as albors see us, and it 
Is for this leMOn that I sbould Jib to rotor to tllo opinion of a public man of 
great .J'r6-"emlnCDc9j who. a!tbon~h B man of higb tldnCtltioD and wide and varied 
8xperlence of m8D and aff81rs. UJ not a l)rof6flsional cducationiat. The Bon'ble Sir 
Pbiroz. O. Sethna. on wllQS8 1!robHy of judgment and sbrewd common senso we can 
aU .rely~ detlC':ihed the lUlomaJ?us JIOflition of .Ibe ttraduAtc8 of Jndilm Universitit>St 
~bdo atl~r0R8lng th~ Convocahon or Annamalo. UDlverttity a fow months~. The 
Con'!tlcahoml, bo &aul, herald the ~sing out or tbo portals of the resr.ecttve Uni
.f!"tlutietl every year 01 • largo number ot }'oung men Bnd women. 1'10 questions 
tbat D.!ltQTaJly ,uly'y,e8t 'JJems~lvl!:? ato: wlnrbar do they go and what do they do ? 
Do theel8 tliOUSlUU.hi enrich tbe hro·1IoOO of tbo nalion or impoverish it? Do they 
eJant8. the toelS!}' fbtly {'Dter infO or deJlref..S it? 'I'be answers to tbess Ibougbt
prontlCl questiODS are not dJtficwt to Jind. }~or. as we are all paiafuUy 
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aware, into tile .r~a. "here sociely stro~lcs with fife's Taried probl~ these ~ 
r~e £TOpe for an entrance~ but many of them, while grOpiDg, lM.08 their bearin,:&. 
Clrc1lms~eed as we &r~ to-day, we are Dnable to reliere their snfi'eriogs by au! ex
tt"rnal aId. The result IS tha.t most of them eat their hearts out and soffer IS the 
orphans of the &to-rms. 10 the .ortez of life .. our societv~ already overburdened with. 
the grindint=' po'rerty of the masses and with lhe dead· weight of iunumerable limi
tations, SOCial and po!1ticaJ~ tows them as best it eao. tossing them 011 the sea of a 
rlanlcg uistence. None WGuM Ye!lturo to assert tbat this country is Dot indeed 
to-day of educated men and women. Rather the contn~ry. Our social political and 
~nomio problems of the day cry alond for thoogbtfal leadership and well-directed 
efforts such as can be es:pectcd ocl, from trained men and women.. Wh,. then this 
ma):-adjustment ? A. phenomenon that is distractiog those of us who Ire m public life 
is the presence iD our midst of a tarJ:& body of traiDed 1outbs" folJo.wing a planless 
existence, whilst tbiJI vut m3S."i of our comntrymeo. are lD dire need of enligbtened. 
aid of such educat('() men and women.. 

I have quott."Ii Sir Phiro.ae Setbna at some lell~, .as on such an important issue 
as the rresent educated nnt!'mrIoyment~ be ve-ry ably presents to us the employers~ 
l~int 0 vieW'. Ife (;omrfains not so much of the amass prodllCtion of graduates" 
(a pbrase whieh bas fount' faYOur with some of our most vehl'ment &s well as wisest 
critics), as of the poor quality of their m(llotal equipment. 'Wbat he cans a -malad
justment" has been caOSl>d -oot by over-producliou, but by the Don-prodoction of the 
required ty~ It is true that there is Dot eooogh employment for edllcat~ 
young mCD

J
· but it is equaUy truo tbat there are not enou~h men of tbo right 

chara.:ter an training for employm-ent in positions nf trust ana responsibility. 
The proposed educational reconstruction which 1 tried to envisage in mv address 

Jast year is a great experim~nt calculated to remove. to some exte-ot at least, the 
anomaly .of tho preunt situatio1l.. It has. amoug its chief merits, the thought and 
aUenlion bestOWN on prilD&I'1' and secondary educati01l.. If it materializes, IS I hope 
and helit!'\"t) it will. tbons:&DJs of onf boys acd girls wiD be dil"erted, at an earlier ~""8y 
from a futil.e pursuit of a wiU .. the--wisp-a University education for whiob they ant 
not tit-to more useful cbanuels of vocational training which will enable them to 
find rrofitabte occupatiou io the humbler. bnt not I~ respectable spheres of life. 
The Universities .m be called upon to admit to the advantages of higher education 
a similar but a more des~rviDJ:' uumoor o[ young men and women ready and quati
fit.d to nceiTe aDd rrofit bv wbat such education has to offer tht!-m. Persoaal con .. 
Uct bein~ thus possible ~iw~en lbd tt!aChen; and the tau-hi, the uniY'Cl"Sities will 
50ccero~ 1t is h"'J"l'li. ill traiuing the mind and shaping tht) character o[ their ahmmi 
to sucb standards of worth and efficiency as are not to be expected in the pnsent 
circumslAlK'es. InJt."Cd the pc-~oal elemeut is the most valuable in the education of 
yOIl1J~ men and womt!n and its rarity in India Universities to-day bas opened them 
to the criticism ~estt.>d by th" now popular phrase : ~ prodnctiQl1 of graduates~. 

1 bave hl"&Cd peorle spnk with femlnt of the anchmt and medienl Universities 
of India. Tb~1 ft'Sret that tbol' peace anJ happiness of lthese seats of learning 
and the intimate ~rsonal relations thev (ostered are not to be found in their ~ern 
counterparts. The Uninrsities of to-4a1 are~ el:cept ;11 a few cases. too unWieldy 
(or a01 intimacy of personal contact. and instruction in them has lost that human 
quality wbich distinsuished teachiDg in ancient UniYersities by tbe subtle 
})ersoiaJ jnfJueoce o( the teacher on the character of the paplt We deplora 
nery day this mecbaniutioD of instruction in m~ern Uoiversities ,!hich a.re 
DOW n-garded by soms as edtlC3.tioual factories.. It IS due J>&I'tlv to mdustJial 
and oomml?'rcw idd.~ whkb h&\"e rect>1ltiy permitted society. and. ~rt11 to the ~or
tunate alooness, in most cases,. of teachers to whom educattOQ lSlonly. prof~on .. 
'What else un be el:pect.oo of them when they are requirt.'d to' deal with. regular 
SU'CC~D of an oTet'WhelminJ: num~r of under.graduates eTery Yf."a!'? • 

The conditions of bra that provail~ in ancient and me-:ilenl India have 
ebanr;ed ; and 'We have to.d.1.Y OD our socit"ty aD. impact of ~ndus~r~al civilisati~D 
whicb tends gradually to redllee aU human ~ues to comm~n::I.aI uuhty. 'Y& miss 
the innoc.eoeE! and unsophisticated simplicity of chilJboo:d whl~b ~terised the 
simpler form of society ill anci~nt Iodia :and also th~ )01 of ¥f& w~c:h cal!18 ~ot 
from materi&l ~ioas.. but from a healthy ed VIJ:Orous mu~d. WIth an tn6~,te 
upacit1 for eDjoying and imbibiDg the beauties of Nature and t.be. gra.:~ ,of ~fe. 
But, &las! it is Dot possible [Ot UI to re~e our stt'~ to the pnsune clnliatiou. 
&15 it is impossible for us to go had: to our childhood wblch "Ke have out,grown. 

the (imnmties are gtQt social iDstitullOD& and the1 redect ill a .manner the 
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poouliu social atmosphoro by whioh thoy are surrounded. We find .thu~.i~ ~ur 
modern Univorsities Doth the strength and tbo weahl'fl,s o~ an indm •. lrmJ c'~lbzatIOD. 
They hl1vo devoted more time and atte-euon to tho cnlhvaho,;,- of SCl(!DCe with that 
,.radioaJ Intcrrutl whioh is concerned more with tho produohon of use-fut result thau 
with mow theoretioal koo\vlodgo, they havo hclpod. to harness tbo forccs of nature 
for tho servloe of man ~ they havo encouraged- the study of tho unoJplo.red. detttb of 
the human mind, ita dc;ires and aspiratioDs, and tho history of hu~aD lDStltU.tlOD for 
a ImUOf uude-rstanding of the human rorations and tllo human destmy on whIch true 
citix:onYhip is based, thoy havo broken downl tho ari.tooracy of knowJed.r:::o and tho 
barriors of olass privil~g(!s. so that tho good thingR of tbe world may be equally 
available to an. But tho modern iDsistence on tho prOOU(l.tioD of visibJ.e results BDd 
tho emphasis on the ntilitariaQ oonoeption of the bUml1D good havo their dangon as 
woU as thoir advantages:. Tho advantages we all admit, but tho advocates of seien.ti
flO and toobnita! odufJation in thoir onthusiasm for practical work. are apt to Ig
noro tho dangers of a Jife ossentiaHy ntilitarian 10 itl outlook. It would be a r.~or 
Jlorvico to 800ioty If tho Univorsit1 withdrew entirely their thou$"ht and aotivltles 
from Iho purely oultural IISpeot ot hto-thoRo spiritual qllnlitiea w!nch, although they 
mny not impress us with their visible magnitudo, 8ro yot Dot J~ss rea) than the 
acbiovomonts of &ohmco~ I hopo indnstrialism will Dot bring with it phiUstinism into 
our Uo.ivorsiti08 and that in order to kocp our body wlvo we eball not kill our 
sow. 

I sbould DOW turn to tho ~rndualos of tho year, tho )'OUUff men and woman who 
R ft'w minutos ago. woro admitted to thO' dogreos of this UOIVo-rsity, and flny a few 
word" to thorn bufore wo' pnrt. I congratulato you on tho Rucoess 70U havo achieved 
and hOPQ tlult this will load to groater SUOO0R8\!8 in life. Tho Wisdom and experi
onco of Kroot minds that hAYO beoD handed down to YOIl through the books you 
havo roud havo, I oXpiJot, unfO'lded to you, to 8Gmo oxtent at IOlUlt~ thO' mystories of 
lite. You aro Dot, thO'reforo, unpreparud altogothor for tho wider world which you. 
aro MOD going to oator. Tho worM Is orton piotured 8S: an arena wllOro ceaseless 
Idru~J:lo kettl,Q tho oombatants ongaged. Lot not tho battlo of lifo fri~htoD you, for 
f.oar sapl tho atcf!logth of youth. 00 (orwar(l \vith oour.p~o and bOl'0 and fueo wtth B 
,,(out twart tho grim facts of lire that may oC(or you rU6istaneo. t is easy to follow 
Iho line of least rcsistanco-to drirt with tho curront, waltln~ for opportnniHes 
which may Lake a long timo to (lorno. Hilt youth ulkOA tho hoe of tho groah~Kt 
Tl'RitdanOIl-Dot to bl) ovor .. oorne by it but to ovor·como it. I Hhould liko yon to 
rem~mber t~IO willo words of .solomon: "tho glory of a >'oun~ mlln is bis strength". 
Itt.'ahzu yon mnor strongth-tbo strengtb of your oonvictlon th"t fortllDn favours tho 
hrava lind of yonr faith that ·the labouror ie worth hiB hlro'. Lot tho strongth of 
youth makn YOll paticDt Bod hopofur, resoluto in mind and forv-ont in 8pirit~ forbearing 
8,,!d lu',,:rant of the wualcnou of othors. Tho atrongtb of wbich ] am B]loaking 
"'II! ~lIl$ you from Ih& poltinol8 af duny trifles to (bo helgbt o( noblo 
at<ptr .. llfln and lond you from tho fulinty of doubts and fears to tho dignity 
or JaMur and tho joy of aohiovomont. I caa givo YtlU no billlor rulvica than to 
~n trUt) to your y~uthful .ptrit whioh aDds o.l'prOSSiOD in a will -to filri\"o, to 8cokJ to 
lind, aad Dot to YJ1JIol." 

The Calcutta University Convocation 
The Chancellor'. Addre .. 

The following fA the tnt of tbo addr68f1. delivored by His Excelhmoy Sir Joh,. 
An4,.rllfJn at thl} annual Convooation of tho University of Calcutta 00 tbe 
17th Fe......, 1937 ._ 

31 .. VIC&~Cu."cat.LoR, LAoJI!S un GUrLElIEK, 
It hi n~t. m1 intention to apeak at length or to staad behv~n you and tho distin

gabbed -'UItOI .ho tbit Tear is deJiveriDg tho CoovocatJon address. 
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Thff. &I'll! f1"'WfTn • few woMs I slPmId Jill! to say ~ this: Jb:st ~tI wbfll I 

~hall .. MYna; }QQ ill .t:".,u~uioll _ C~"'r o.f t~ ["DiftrSity~ First ~ me "
~rft5 my dln'n'atnl.&tioDS t$ t&.~ .ho Il()'" ltaYe ~ d~ aDd .wards.. ..,,1 
ID~. b5t .. ishu to th.! ("!live-nit,- as .... boIe toe its coa~ p~ aDd pta&
ffflty_ 

DllrioC' the Tears t"h.u I ba1'e' h'.!'ld this hf,m offi~-for the QwscdIonhip of a 
rt!iy"pnilf is a- bi::h o!!i,~ has DOt ~ o~ to IDII! to ~ that d~ .,., 
tntimatg an.! penoew re{olt!oa..sb.ip with its -=ad~l:Ilie actiTities.. and with til.d6e who 
.!irl!\."t 5l1I:b acti.;ti~ ill ~UJI.. tllat maN ler.um till:l& mi;.tbt haTe IIl3de po;st"""ble.. I 
h~'"1I! ho"'~wr th~~ the m\."llium of the Y~r - mde:n-oa.rel to keep m 
k>u.:b _ith ~{.)pm~ats of lmptJrUaC'IP ia thoe policy of the CniTer5itT_ both a=a* 
mic and Ii:;cal.. :a.nd I Mn followed with 5p«ial inten?St those measures ..-ki-.:b ~ 
tl) m~ ca1r:ul.ltN to haYe tM gnat'tSt dI«:t oa the- Ii'l"ft and. eb..ara:ter of its al"rIlIlaf. 
Th.:cgh tbo! offio!~ of ~<1r ~ antomaricafly to the GoftrllCr" of ~ I may 
f.ur!y uy t.b.u I have- 111!ftt" ~j<!d the Cha11Ctl!non.hi~ &$ • mae ap~~ Co thl! 
';oyernorsbip of &tt~-Oac 00 the oth6" hand,. ecjo:nag as ChaoceUor. the ad~ 
f~ or e::rcl:!pt.;'·a.aIly eJSy access to the Oonruor. I UTe" al-ays "beeD m • ~1t14'Q 
to liT b>!'fore t~ Tattet as the h.ead of t~ a1mi.rlistratioo _hat I bee ~Ted to 
loe the IQtimatll! riews. of the tJc1ftrSty. 

~lil:~ fonnr.f a:t"06S the nry hrn:f sp;ul that no_ sey.u:ates 1IS fram ~a:si
"f~ P'~.ml!!Ut i.a. Ben,......-...1 .h~ the ('"~~ruor himself will IlOnDaUy lie relie~l of 
any rl?"5ro)QSlhi./i:ty fo~ tile policy of the State IS ~ the UW1'!rsity .. I cannot 
;.g.t t QJla be molr still. tun: opportJ:mitis for seni..:e iD the di:scls.ug9 of tM o~ 
of (.'bnceUo:c. 

1 haTe no desire Ilf)" to dihte upo1l this theme or ind~ 10 ~h 
at all UP"O ID.artfts t.ha may fall withia. the sphere of patty l'Olitics-ba.t 
.WVI!- _ I CQMtaD.tiy am. of the profooad-l may j1l'Stly say reTOhltionary
ch.:aD~ that are UpJll us in the- principles of goTenlaleat im this proTioce 
1 c.annflt hdp aski.cg m~ in what d.ire.::tioo thi.s [".a.i~Cy eaD make the 
;:rlO'iltt!!.t coa;Ulbu'CioJG to the aarfuaal lif~ of ~ ; 1 am trmpted to CSY« _ 
f<:,t;·~ys-bT s::riTUlg' 10 raise the genenl L!Tei of qtl3o!it~J amoog tbose who come 
ll.C<fer its id"!l~ and by icdadu!g a true ..coucept~ of eoustrocuYe h.!ad:ership_ t 
h ....... ~ ~..,f lh~ word. qu.L":'ly d~liberateIl ~ ill these tU~s qua.!ity is llOt • chara> 
tet"''itn! always ~iatc!d with ~ production.. To combUle the two dem:anols the 
("~C'iC.WlUS arp!i .. -arlou of hi,zh. 5ta.ndmis-both in the sd«tioa. of raY material aDd 
in tbe l" .. j~liCO 01" remodelli.a; at eTel7 :'sbge of comPODet..ts tha fail to come IIp 
t.J sr~ifit:atMIl.. 

1 ..... bol<i to stat. as. histDri<aI truth that the ool_t of. _r. loy 
thoti row-a. elrQrts do!pel1ds in the m.ailI tlpoD two things-irst ~ a"C1!t"age standard of 
q1lahtJ a:.tataed by th.., peop[\:l th"t!m:seives and secoc.dly their inhueot capllCit!" to 
I!)ro. up from time to time IS cin:ua:lsWJces mal nqaire Iud~.rs of the nqttisite 
~"'::bre.. 

For more tb.m a centllry and a half it bois ~ & coD.Sb.nt .fdmre in the lire of 
this rru"';OC@" t!uc. its d~i>JplDeCll !u.s bo!ea. conditioaed b~ rnctIO'l to oatsi-de ill
Ihec~ £.ItranelQS iaJl!Unc..~ h.J..... so~imes iaspired: sometimes rertnilK'd. 
Sl'lIk"timd pro-rotM : .an.1 in tum ~ot?rs &moo; the peopit!" of ~D;::I1 han ~ 
M'~times as et:ubasi'.astIc- prop~rs, intt!'rpmt!r5 or a.:i.lptors of "EStern id~ 
l'<~IIIE'LIUS as arU,-,oC refntmen ch.a.fiGf; at the slow p~ of chalI~~ &ad at otber 
tnDo:!S *5 retoel!S apiast ~ wbole cou...--eptioo of fit6l!al anth-ority In aoJ" fona.: but 
..1way$ or a.early a.lways mlctiOQ to or ap.iast; exteral i.n.tluence has ~ the stilllll-
1115 an4 the focus of interest. III all that COIlCef'US- ~t dosely the Uily liws of the 
peop!.e of Ec~al that ~im!1Ias B ~ co be _ith,JraWll-that focus of iuten!st is 
;::rnaz to' 41S1"p~. .so ooa.bt there _ill be • t~ncT to t~ the stimalas a11~. 
t<l" ~h and M..'T1ltiniu the ar:ti"ritil5 of future gtJ-'ferD.meDts for some trace of tilt! 
h:.J.ieu: hand of oternal uthority; bQt snch tendeacres will DOt bria;; any IIt!llt"er 
to so1QtioQ rh.e problt!ms or health,. ed!lCaCiOQ- and e:onom.ie _eU-being fw ..-b:icb: a 
t>,meol!" _ill ~ 4emanded: by tht! ~e from gQ"Yet'"umell.t:s rI!'SpOa...;;ible to themselvs.. 
The lu in;s lhal. matter" ant DO lo~-u to be had. frum. a third. party a:5 • boon to be 
~;::Ilt or a ~ to be' -rested: tb>:!'Y are to w de"'l"i5ed ~-caustna::ted. b~ thOl!iie 
&a:Ca.;- the ~pl~ .ho &!!ipin to Iead~btp. The days of lea-ttrship &I;.~tISt IOmetbiog 
are ~Ill! aOO. tM call will b.! for leadftShip to somethill.:r l ... .-entllre to Ay that 
if tl:tt!' ("" 0.1 "~J'S1ries c:anaot prOOll.I!1! meu to ans'II'~r th.l ca.u. ther.ill f.Iil to fulfil 
thar JW1Ctioa. .iD the Ulfuul lila. 
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n is tho function of • loador as I understand It to try and bring out the b~st 
among hil peorle and not to htlSitate to oorfoot thoir woaknosscs-for every DatIon 
and svery oommunity bas its wooknosse8 if Instead leaders of tho peopl~ try to 
foUow the easier oour60-to appeal to weakne6Sos or to enoourago tondonole8 that 
they know to be adverso to sound dovelopmont then the result wiU bo not progress 
but dooline and dimu;,ter~ ~ ~ 

1 have put thC1lo thou~bt8 forward NoaUSO it bas hoeD long 10 my mtnd. to flo. 
so and I can think of no better ptaco to SpOilt: tham out trankly than In the 
predutlls of Ibis Univorsity. 

To elaborate them would rendor mo suspeot of attempting to dolivor a con~ooa. 
lion address of my owo and I 888Uro yon that Ilaving mrs"l! 811~gesttld tho d~hvery 
of that address by a distinguished visitor I hnvo no intention of tlIurtnng his 
place, 

Lot me now stlmd aside tmd leave you to hoar ono who in the world of leUers 
lon~ ago dUiC&r.Jed lho easy path and ill face of oriticlsm and oJlpositioD sought out 
lind denlopud tho Jatent strength Rod boauty of tho Uonl(41i Jangoage. I h&,,:e been 
told on good autbority that some thirty VoafS ago whom tho suggestion, ulhmatuly 
given effect to at tbo lustaooo 01 Sir Asutosb Mookorjae in ID1S. was first mooted, 
that tbl) dt>gfoCO of Doctor of Literatura should bo oonforrod on Rabindranillb ohjt..'O .. 
tioos '''ern raist>d 011 tbe gronnd Ihat he WIUI not [l BenglLU 8obolar. nut his urca· 
tivo Jundurshi/, in tho world of lettora bas won Us own recognition and to·day we 
Are to lisleu or tho finit limo to a Convooation ndtlross in Bcugali by ouo who has 
(larned tho rlgbt to rauk as a loader among tho oreaton of tho modern Jangl\lIge oi 
IIengal. 

Dr. RablDdranalh'. Con-.ocatloD AddteU 
Jq hie convocation address in DongaU Dr. Rabindra Nath Taoore 8aid :-
Whon I Willi invltod to address tho atu(lents at this ConvooatioD of Calootta Uni.

venljty, the infirmity of my worn·out body slood in the way, but tbe SI)ooial signi
ficance of to-day's function, oyor-ridlng all diffionhlc81 has irresistibly drawn me. to 
ICctlpt the proud prjvil~go o(Toroo to mo. For this 18 thn first time that the Premier 
University of l.kJngnl bIn. givon tho seat of honour to tbo Buugali Jangllasto in tho 
cervmoJlY of Ita bea.towal 6f nendemlo distinctions, hitherto marred by tho ell"omen of 
tb& vacanoy left by lis aml)ly platle. 

On~ 01 tho most IlOignant Rigns 01 tho days 01 a pooplo's Advorsity ;!tl that evon 
trniftm,. roquiro to bo q~refl.sivoly proolalmed. Whoruforo it bas baun ncce"1\:ary 
tbrou~h tong YCllrs to labour tho pomt thilt learning l08lm its vitamioos j[ strolined 
throug-II a foroign language. 

10 no CODotry iD tho world, except India, ts to bo SCOD (his divcroe of til" Ian· 
,l{1I~e or iostruution from tbo fanA'ltllb6 of tho pupil. A hundrod yen· shave W)t 
8JiJP~d flinoo ,htpau took H- initio.til)n into WC!llern cultaro, At tho OIlLi:ct sht) bll.·( 
to take fOOOUrJlO to toxt boo~tJ written In (oroign Jallgu8p;oM, but from the very first. 
hor ohjeuti'9'Et had hOOIl to arrivo at the stage of rlluging freely ovor thO' 8ubjet:hi of 
study In thn langulgO 01 the QOuulry. It WDY OOoalUUt JaIl;'" bwl reoognilled tho n~1 
01 sucb "tudie~ not as an ornnmcnt for a sulcol lieotion of ber citizens, bllt (Of giving 
pO"er aod oulture to aU 01 them t that she dccmod it to be of prime importllnl!o to 
make them universally availllMe to hOf pooplo. And in this cffort of ,Japao to gain 
rroficieooy io the Wt'stern aris and aeionOOR, which were to givo hor tbe means of 
Belt.dofence again"t tbo prooatory oOllidity of foreiltD powers, to qualify hlJf to ta'ko 
an hODouroo place in tho comity of natioDs, 00 troublo or expOQtIO was Rparoo. lM1>t 
01 all wu tbore the miserly fofly of keeping such learning out o( easy roach, within 
the cooline. of a loruigo laoguagc. 

We had allOWed ourselves too complaisantly to becomo reconciled to be thus 
alighted by the dispeoKors of our (Ille. to acquiesco in this belittins of tho mWises of 
ollr people, consolud by the seADt,. helps of laarnin;:; parsimonionsly ROrvod 10 tho 
few occuP1iog the front seata, called "OIlucatioSt tbo people of India" ~ We had 
1000t tho courilJ;e oven to imagine a broador systom of eduoation venturing beyond 
the boonds of such trivjality~ jUlt as tho Uedouin cannot dream that Providence will 
eyer "UIl" him to IIbara io the expansive frwtfa.loess outaidu tho fow suattered oasis 
of bis de&ert bome--laod. 

The difference between tho uneducated and the oduuatd SCCti008 o( our 
countrymen is oractl, Jike that betwoon tho Sahara aDd tho tioy oases that dot 
ita vut eSJJln60,-botb in quantity aDd quality. For tbis reason, thoug1l wo ate 
ODder ODO pobtical dominatioD, wo aro Dot governed by the same mentality_ Of 
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Iato, ie J-. Penia, Anhis, Todq enrywhfte ~ Ea<t.... I""PIes. 
~ UTI! ~ lakeD to "ee. rid of this llltel1l3.l SDGree of dinsioo lea1iac tD 
'Qt..ltJ of a2.~ asPI.n.tl»G..----ut!tj .~ aft 'Il this aufortaUfIlt bed.. "It blo .. of pu~tlC e~ I. th" &llim:U .. o~ .h..::b: liTe aDd die iD: 
aUo!!' ~~1D¢t' QG Ilktr bosts.. Tbey are u.:. to eke oat a bsre tiTict;. kit ant 
(~er ttip~ '1Ii tbe ~~t of their hIII'bs aod ~ Sacb hal ~ t.b.& 
Cbre _lUI. ov.r 1D<3oJ.n. (;EUn!'rsi'y ~a.:atioG.. Jt Ius troaa its ~a ~ 
put!itio: oa a fo)ret~ t~~. so that. tboadt lIOGJ'tshaeet bzs DOt ~ alCOg>Hb-« 
b..:kiGtt. it b.a obbloed. at tY 03St of .u:lOQ.aoJ ~t~-50 _ad. _ rw 
it h.ti ~_ ~ 10 be $l&!ttSlbia of its 0.. ~ AccG5tolllcli to UYt! ~ 
wm)~. it hu C\XDe to zae&SQr\! attaillZ8i!!llt by ~ of 4eM: ; it b ~ 
... >011 of S«TitW...- to> the tDla..ters of odter Iab.is.. Jlhlse _bo ft'O!'Iift Sik'b 
.i~ cmtlllt pnola...'e _bat tky CI:OftS'9me BroaPr: .p to .....,... the ~ti 
of ~ tbSr ~<:."Glle ~ d~ 011 tMr .bili~ 10 ~ 1:.,. tOU>, &Doi 
ttd.r 01lll fk.'"U1tr of lh-~b.t.. UtM COIl~ 0( .eo~rieti.Ja.. their en!'ll1i..-e itipiralNe. 
IIr..lnt ~ bHoa fll!~~i. It ~<loeS witboat SI-!lDf lhAt ~ oilly tray of re-riQJ tNIB 
sad> ~ do!bWty is ~1 "'" .... aoiblioa ....t ~ of.boo ... bject-1IW1 .. 
of ~~ ~ QOe's 0,... ~ jast as, ia GNu to iDcorpnaI. food
!t'C.Lfi tDt» ~ bJ,Jy. ~1 h1~ to be chd.et .-ita ODO~:! 011'& teeth aa.I ~ 
lntb ..-.n 0" d.~ "" juices.. 

or -...0. it .. ,n ..,. do> to f~"""" tlut .he ~ ~ ...... ." eozmot ..... 
pia", of Iloaou ill lDiim Uai'fWSlties,. .or. JDef'elr ~ of its pD!ti.::al 
IO:SItful..aess E a IIIoMaS of li.-d.1000J. bat ~ it is the yebi.:1.! of the W ~ 
~~ wbidt m-.hy tus ~ thd ~ of an th.:! .. o,u.. To) l'PpOJil1e it oot 
of • SII!OSe of bIso!o p:llr"i-.>tbm WQQ1,j oal1 ~ to C1U'Ui1 OCU' 0_. oppottao.i~ Thi:1 
Sl!~ i! D.>t OQJy lmr>lCt34t tQ tho!' 15d..J. or .. ~n.1 $-~ u.1 pvlitic:s a a 
~ of SI!U.~lC. bat its iatluoce is of im Cil! nllll! for f1"e.ll!lAg t~ 
zainoJ from ~ IQI!'rtls of stllpt'Uty. Toe mad whid!a MQ:St!S to almit it::. ~ 
.. bidt is a.!:u~ll! tl) "'~ its Implio::atioGs. ~ mut _ C'OCltalt with: • uno .... 
d1rt ....t 1..obI.o lifo. 1'""" ,.""".... 1»"- tha ¥. "I n",.~ """1 ndiol&. 
it is ocly • cb2-~ h:srb:srie miad th.st "~Jt b.!d.am of it:I tmfsmilisrilY. 
All D!Iti mt ~p+as an!" $lull! «IotitW co ani) ~11'eS of nulla _ aay of 
1t:5 IDUit~~ fM thl:i c:s • ~t ~ ill. klUll1Dity itself. 

1I1Hl are iWYitlbly ~ 112 ~ tI) their share of potitiQI or ~ 
.. eaitlt~ belt ill lhoa ~ of bestoW1l of the ~ of miad., all IHIl who como to 
J\'\.~'rl!.. b~ e~_bo!re ..t al.-ap beea. axoa.a.led eqasl.-the ~YK M~ 
~W'&ld~ -1 lb. ~t1 of ki::s ~"ri~ the ~nr ~rr~ aD e 0 ... 
0laI~"e to ~ 112 aU COCUltries.. tb:.& dooon of Ute ~ of as.aterial 
.!MIIA are ~~ p1Ned. _hile th-e UCliftnity ~es are eft!' ~ opea. 1M 
ti.»...~ '1)( Ri.:bos is cwdd!. ~ ht!r' k\."WZlU~ are 1imite4 by qtWlt.ty~ 
~y are l.J,s( _b.!a ~t ; aDd tk GoJ.Jes of Lii!l::u'uillf W .~ ~ kt 
w'di.rb ~ ~ ~~ oe a.."\.'"tlmaLt.tJ..l4~ bat pows as it orer-do.-s. 

I TatUN to th:J.c.t tbal it IS & lUtts of ~..w priJe for ~~ thst • Gl 
d-euy tQ cbiJD.i.ag- a.:r sh3re of ~ cultlU'e., by coatad ~wifb .!licIt s!te 

has Ilast~ the powth aDd ea.ri<hluot of her ow. ~ aal lit~ u4 
w!).idl by its Y't«y icd~ ~ b« to Oftl'CGlDe the iattisl .~ of • 
tC'C-.l.!De! 10 iait2tft:w:t.. lCl tbe irst ~ those _ho WHl! ~l~ to be ~ 
~dciTdy ~ the Eagii:s.b b!u:~ m spt«:b: ~ ~ti~~ 11)1' th~~ it lbd.r 
........ ..Jth of tbo<l;<b. _ fediD4 bl _ chld!f,.._; ... ~_ 
of t~ _bo> W'l!'re utef'SQ' 'D!D sooa c:ute to ~ft tIW: while they cocUd wort 
0, ~ ~li(~t of a f~ ~'"'e.. ~y c:oWd It'lt • .-atea to tne seI1-
e.s:p~ ~ ia tho 1DOI11i~ h.:!bt of their 0 .... ~ Wo UTe t... 
(l.Q.tsu.WJ.n.( enmp:d of this.. ill }i~h:rl Thrtt an4 Bankim CIutterj~ 
M.~' ... -q'UUlu...~ witA E~isI:t ~~ SDIl 'it:ersbm!t .... as wide lIS hS 

lr.lY~ f« th~ w-ti ~ md Ite Iud DIOftQRI' ~ mED the I"eIlIm or Oreee sod 
aaJ: La.till eWsieI azW bad tatll!d of the Dectar'. S> IUs ceeius -..-uraliy 6nt ~bl 
to H~ it!\df Us u...~ tiul it idkl DOt ble him IG6g Ii) noal.i:se th2i th.t N'I'T 
kiss of ia.tlfflSt eotJ.iW b'f Miaa...-e _....-ro.-ed ~ left kt htU.! of rasiJasl 
~ _~ Ib! ... - his linrt.sala.tsboa to his 1IlOtber toogae 'lritll & poeaa.. ill tU 
~ o.f .-b.ielt then! was ~ of the bk~ ~ of !' ~!lIe- TnIe. 
Its oa.t_ud fQtIll f»&w-N • f\lrein 1Dtld-el ~ Its cooeedS &..a1 ~~ ~ of 
~ ~ ~Ulbd:s pcIlreta. with .bic:h bo:ipitality . 1rJIS sho.-. It.>.lhe ~i1ti of 
lllUoe. ~ H.-.er. ~ i:s. DO ~Ioi. IZID!$f; III Qlfcertllg such. ~ta1itJ, Wha, 
WIt .... 11 ~ .. <a1tll ood a.q. CD __ iL 
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What Michael did tor Bengnli ~otrYl Bankimohtludra did for Bengali prose,-he 

clenred tho way for its advDnoe. "&onium ,vas ODO of thu foremost of tb~ fi~t batch 
or students of Cnlontta. UniVllIfaitYl and it Deod bardly bo oddod ~hat Ius mind h~ 
thrived and grown on English learning. HiB first literary enterpn.so ~1lS a story III 
English undue tho influouco of English liotton, only to moke ~Im, discover, soo~ 
unougb. the futiliey of su.ch attempts. Tile very culture be bad Imbibed, because It 
had been aH.<iimilalud, draw him to sottk Its fuUllmont in hia own langllnge. AM. wben 
tho wattlfaraU from tho di.tnut mountain top pursues its way through tho VOlJulous 
vulloy tl mllkes fruitful the nulds o.longsldu by causing tbu seUdR within tb~~ to 
grow, 'so Baukim utilisoo thu foreign strurun of tbought to f-ortilisQ the mtlDtai sUll of 
his country throngh hill own mother tongnu. 

Bafora the tim6 of BankimcbllndrAt the oduontod sootioo of our oountrymen had 
oome to tho conohlsiou that thtltr own enjoyment of bunuty Bud 'lllost of .trnth ooutd 
only ba cllrried ou in tho Od)..". of Etlropuao literaturo while thu llanlCnh langu3gtJ. 
with itlli comparative) POVt!ftYt was fit only to aot u.s nUfstJ to lhose of 'little learniug. 
lhst. &nkim's ooduavour io his BallgoollcshllD was to mace availuble the powor uf 
fllU-nooged KORliah loro, hy glviug it JjougJ\U (arm. It W4S in the genius of thdli6 
heralds of tbo DOW 8ICo, Ute fruits of Ettropooo oulturo, with aU tb.u pos::libiJities of 
thulr futuco ripening, wero Onlt manifost, Dot as oxotiC!I dOfD.Q;udiog a prlot} but as a. 
crop nUsoo io the couotry, addlUg to its wtJlI.lth. WhAt if lito .soOOlt came frum 
foruir.o }.Illrts, did Utoy flOt faU and sprottt Oil Dill own floll ? 'l'lult whioh can I$row and 
ftullnab in tho country DO IODJeCl romains {oluign. In many G UoWOl and Iflllt of our 
laUd are there ovidcDCOS of Lllis truth. 

The sigaificaaco of the now li;Qowtedgo learot througb tho Eu~lis.h 1110g11lgd bas 
found Us WIl'l_ ioto overy Beugilli homo. hllVlllg taken 00 a UenJ(al.1 body io ollr owu 
UluraJure. Wo now hiJ)6fully await ltS arrival, on tho. same [utimQl.O torms, with
io tll6 portnls of this nivonlity. ADd I am horo to-day to bring a messnge of juy 
and pride from our couDlrymua, to give voico to their hope that tbili Uuiversity of 
HtiDga] wHt find Its true glory in ,gaioing intimtlO.'/ with tho peoplo. of ita province 
through tlta',. natural languago. 

Dut for this. I had Dot tho whorowithal to pny tho prics of my entry hers.. The 
sbort period of my oarly sobooling was 8poat 00. tho lowoat fioor of our ol.htcatioulu 
tower. Later in my fit.llt youtb, 1 vonttlrod sJiciukiDf(ly, at tho hobost of my eldut'9:, to 
onter for a day tho Fir8t-Yoar class of tho Prosidttncy College, 4lI a. calma] student. 
l'bat day W48 novor followed by a sooond. Tboro must bav" boon somothing 8SCes
eively lncongruoU9 in my lool..1J anll domoAnollr with tbat of thQ mgu(I&r 8tntlenl.~ for I 
wa.'I greeted with a gu~t of 8ullprMSoo. laughter wltich mlldo me lWutt;,ly reol the mis
fil Tho Dod day { falltllJ to rnustor u~ tho courage to fooe a rOIJOtitioQ of Ihis 
ord6at~ oat' did. dare to im4gioo that 1 would evor again bo oallct1 upon to croll'S th~ 
Um'lfUold of the University, to tAko R fl6at besido its qllalifiud inmates. By virtu", 
IHlwo'lor, o[ tlto morit acqulrod by tht! gunioo ot my muther-tong-tllt, Bucb undruamt 
(If privitt"gu hM at longth falll!u to my lot. ' 

'Ve cannot but &dadt tllAt tbo prusont age Is dom innted by tho civilisatloQ 
of }o~urQPo. This ~o lilUl proHUlltud n lmckfroulld of Htrunuous tlnJoo.vour tu aU 
Ut.., work), 00 which th?ughts and deods 0 m60 ard IIIJfH!3ring in o'Ver-new variltty 
of lorm and aro :8Vf03t.hng .Q8 a unifyillY inJluuDoo ovur tiltS wbole of the civili!Jll'.t 
world. It would not have boon p08HibJo for tbo SciOlltlO and literature historYt 
ecunomic:a and politics, tho toubniqu8 of rC!le4t'('n and of tho testiug of tr~tb, born 
on Ib~ soil of "~~roV,D, Ulua to l,crmoato thu world, had they not Btood the tOSl: of 
t1lponmental aflvhcalloo, had tho mind of EurolJo not WOD. universa.l recognition by 
I'8&.'IOQ of tho hOQaaly and earnaslDesli of ita striving, impolling aU lit" oowl\" 
awu!!ned countries to Adopt the sal'110 studios, the samo methods, the 8tl.me oUitu'l~ 
of mind. 

Now aJ~O!t e~ory where 8Cb~ls and COUcgOB and uiJilV'orsities aro looked upon n8 
means of IrrigatlDg the mas mlD.d and &Owing It with the seeds o( the Dew know
ledge •. 1 havo BeeD. for myself a. COQO,trr. tbat has displayed au amazing power of 
1~m~)YIag the stupendoaa. obataeJ~ of IIlItoracy, masllCd up during Bgt'S or neglect, 
WUblD a .hort 8pa.ctJ ot tlmo. With tho result that its dOwD-troddtm proletartat 
1ooUCoo to tho .erge ~f tho oxtioction of tb~ir humanity within tbe dumb dar.kue~ 
6' lack of, Relll .exJi~eMIOD. now stand forth ID tJlO forefront of go-ahead olltions by 
the es:erCIf16 ~f th~tr Uberated. powors • 

. kat aU UUIl while, our uDiveraitiell.-poor1y equip~od. seantity respected, JIlC'ki~g 
eneoarngtsmeot,-bave been plying monotooousJ1 like IiUllt forry boats carrying thtHr 
handful of studeat. over tho meagro subjects aet ~or fheir exami~ations. These 
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universities of ours have touched no more tb3u the outermost fringe of the great 
mass mind. and even that contact is of the ligbtest, beroft 88 it is of all vitality in 
~iDg through its foreign covering. Wherefore, far behind tbe other Eastern 
nations in which the call to awak-u baa been heard, lags Iodia 10 regard to self
respect awakened. in the light of .se](·knowledge. 

On behalf of writers in Bengali, and for myself~ I would claim tbat we have been 
en~ in the work of implao.ting modem coltare in the heart of m:y coQotry. 
ThiS s~nl:ltleoU! activity of Otml b.&s long been ignored by oar UDivel'Slty~ "hich 
nover JDvited its CCHJperatioD. for it- used to look down OD oar work as something 
different in kind from its OWD. 

The g..J1 between the two was first bridged b;y Sir Asutosh wben b. made bold 
to bestow. doctorate on this hllmble writer Ul Bengali. Great was the daring 
required to do this, for tb& exclusiveness of the artifical arjstocracy of English 
learnin~ had become a deep--rooted traditioD~ Bat valiant Sir ASIltosh felt DO: qualms 
in debvering 8ttch blow against tbis aristocratio pride entrenched in a foreign 
langqa~. Btl first sent this friendly greetjo~ to his mother~tongue from the top of 
tlia University tower and then followed 1t up, with cautious skiU by carving a 
cb.1.Doel below, throu~h which the Bengali lan~ could flow iato its precincts. 
l'bat chaanel has noW' been widened by his worthy son and successor, for which 
our preeeut Vice-Chancellor deserv .. the blessiuge 01 his mother land. 

For me, a writer in the vernacular, DOllurified by the university rites of iuitiation, 
Sir Aeutosh llt'St broke one of its unwrittea laws; and One more knot of their blods 
has now been cut by his son in iuvitiag me, that same academic outcaste, to address 
you in our own langa.agl:t. This shows that a veritable change 01 climate has come 
oyer our educatiotUl world ia Bengal and the dry branch that had withered at the 
wintry touch of Western intlueace is now festively putting forth fresh foliage.. 

El.56Where in India, another urUversitl bas recently been seen: to mate the attempt 
to use as its medium of instruction the laog~6. if not of the people as a whole, at 
least of considerablo section of them,.and Its authorities have already achieved a 
marvellous aaccess. This unexpected. fulfilment of suob hitherto unheard of idea, 
is doubtless for lhem & thing to glory iIL Bat the present ambitioD of Calcutta 
University b:u for itsJarge obJectiY's the wbole of its OOtUluymeo... Thougb some of 
the limbs of our BengaJ.ia-SpeakIDg ~roviDce have been cut asunder by the hatchet of 
of its ru!ers. this gesto.re of oW' University stiU amounts to proclaiming its recogni
tiOQ of the language of SO millions IS its owu. B1 thus honouring its OWO COQDtry 
this University stands honoured. And to the memorr of the great Sir Asutosh who 
heralded the advent 01 this auspicious day, I otter on behalf of us all oar respectfal 
salatatioD.. 

I am. aware that latterly a bitter protest has goDe forth from the Eastern world 
u.ainst the claim to greatness uf European civiliBtion and calture. It is doubtless 
advancing at a great rate io the &eCamnlatioD ot material wealth. bat the greatness 
of DWl is 001. ia his outward. possesSlQUS.. The greed. rapacity and politicat trickery 
that em~te from the Western powers ro.thless1y to trample WIder toot the rights 
of weaker coQ.ntricS. have never before io the history of man, beeo seen ill StIch 
farsome sb~ MaD bas never been abte in the p3St to give his unbridled passiou 
sach monstrous proportio~ such skillful. undefeaubfe efficiency. That bas become 
~ib[e (Qr the West to-day because of its command of scieoce.. 

When ill tbe beginning or middle of the Nineteenth Century we made our first-
acqI13iUta.aC9 with Europea.o civilisatio~ oar joy and admiratioo free~y went out to it 
ill tht!" beli~f lhat it had come into the world animated with,. genuine respect for UWl 
as man; we fe.t cenaill that trutb. de70tio~ justice and goodwm towards men were 
its e;..<;elltial ch;uacWristi.ea; we thoaght that 1t h3d taten 00 itself the duty of fre&
iog mankind from every kind of external ud internal bo~e.. Bot, IS the years 
wellt byT withi.3 the sbort span of oW' own hfetime~ we bave seen this love of 
h~:~lt this sense of justice. growing foobler and feebler, tiil at .last there is left 
DO CIl'llised CJllrt of Appeal. where ttle pl&int of the persecated aguost the powenal 
oppressor has any chaace of being heard 00 tbe ground of righteousness. 

The ODe famoas sPOUSOf'S of this civiiiSillioQ. are now devO\lcg all their tnt<!'llo!cl: 
and wealth to produce in h!l.ll1lUl engines of destruction to read and maim oue a.aotboer. 
8acb mutual ml:JUtL'it, JlllCh DlQrt I tdrror, b.!tw~D: DUll :mJ. m;m, no oth1!r ~~ bss 
ever witnessed. The firmament. above: DUn'S work-a-d.3y wo~ld. from which OOlDes 
his light. thrQagb. whicb is heard his call to libenuiou.. is now murky with the 
dust ~ h1 eolltiouai conllict, thick with the germs o[ mortal deatb. 
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The graud old oivilisations or ol~ of whioh we bave atill,preserved the mem~, 
chiefly strove with all their poW61'8 to kllep this higlter reglon -olear and undefid • 
its pure light unobstruoted. Suoh endeavour 19 now-A-days seofIoo at by the ma ern 
uubUlievera in eternal Truth and rigbt. Suoh objeotive is deomed ot~rJy Wlworthf :1 
tho uppermost espioiliog nations wbo plume themsolves on bOlDg cred.estiD. 
by nature crDelly to overwhelm tho earth with their domination. Tho who,G We8t~h 
continont trembles under the mad wardanoe of their oiriJisatioD\ DOW intolEl~ted.IWU! 
insatiable greed. With what fsollS. thOD. t am I to ex.patiate ou tho menta ~ . e 
culture in whiob the dx:podioDt ill thus divorced from tho~, of the oivillUtl.OD 
whioh is 'hus staggeriogt bemusod. towards Ita own aostruotiQIl ? 

Bot in the his.tory and literature of this same oivilisation, havo wt! not, ono ~YI' 
aeen its true Ion lor lIan? What if it is now mooking its owo. hIgher self ,
cannot dillmiu tho Bigna or its greatness of heart thaL we bave BOOO, as an )ll.QSQry 
mirage i I will Dot say that the brHliauoo of ita riso WAS faI~ aud that It l&. the 
tlarko89s of it" dobaalHnent whioh is true. Ci yUisa.tioa has, on many an OQoMh. D, 
takeo falso steps. proYod untrue to ibelt, ropudiated ita own supreme gift to 
bumauity. We have bebeld tho same unfortunate lapses in eDr own oOU!:!:trYl ~ 
well as outsido It. In every ohaptor of history the glory of humanity has had Its 141,1. 
But whonever 80mo Invaluable truth hIlS fouud OEproB8ioD in aoy BJ!apO or form,_ It 
has won the allegianoo of mankind. ovon whon Btao,ldlDg on the rllbblBh heaps of Its 
deoa,od outward m4goinoenoe. 

Europe IlIlII provided tho world with tho girts 01 a gr •• tl;oulture-had It Dot the 
power to do 80. it would Dovor have attained its supremllOy. It haa giVt:D the 
"xamplo ot dauntless courage, ungrudging Bolt· Baoritlco, it bas shown breless 
-enorgy in the IlOquisition IIond spread of knowledge. in the making of inatitu!io!!-8 
for humaa woltare. Even in these days ot ita aeJf-abll8omi1nt, there aro sttll 
bllfore 111 its true represootaUV68 who are roady to suffer punishme~t in thi!.tr 
fearless protest against ita iniquitie8 in their chivalrous ollampionshlp ot Its 
viotims. They may bo defeated again and agaio,_ for tho tim.." yet in them is to 
bo aeon tho true Ideal of their oivilization. '1:110 Inspiration that bolds them 
steadfast to their boat instlqots, througb all tho outrage and degoneracy around 
thomt-tbllt inspiration is the truth. dwelliDg in the hoo.rt of Western civilisation. 
It is from that we have to loarD, not from tho disastrous self-degradation of the 
modern Western nations. 

To Yoa. young atudents who ara 88sembled horo to-day prop4l'ed to go forth 
tbrongh the gato 01 thia boivorsity to oonquef tho world beforo you. 1 offer my 
COrdial -ooogratulatiollll. It ia you who will boar: the seed of 0. great promise 
towarda ita fa1filment. 

Tho soa of bumanlty around YOQ is tumllituQUJ with higk wavos of contending 
puaioRa. It 19: rut if thd Gadl nat! Titan! ara once apia ohnrniug it to raise 
humanity from tho doplbll of tho dOIJlufiug ag& to tllo shoro of the noIt. This 
time. also, tlte churning ropo ia a sorpollt, tbo sorpont of groodt whioh is yomitting 
forth ita poi!tOq~ But as YlIt\ Wt) 808 110 sign or IlU·benufiool1t. doath .. oonquering 
Shin coming to resout) humllDlty by absorbing' tbis poison. 

We jo India are on tho shQro of this torribly turbulent IIca of 'lima. It has 
Dot hooD givon to us dircotiy to tako our aharo in plloting tho world through its 
buffeting!!. But the drag ot tbo maels.trom is uf.0n us trom wlthotlt, and within, 
also, tho advanoing waves of ohaol aro beating rig It ruul lott~ \V eU·nigb iD&olubl~ 
probt~m5 ri!lO to ooQtr~nt our coulltry. ono artttr Ilnother. OommullllL sopAratism 
and d'!~D~IOD are tAkmg meDoolng shape. polll.lting tho very SOlUM o-f Ollr well .. 
being. Tbe sola.tion of thollo prOblems may not bo all'lY, bllt if Dot fouod, we sllall 
deaeonG lower aDd lower iato the abY8fJ. 

, There waa a timo whoo oulturo, follow .. feollng and ~ro8perity reigoed in our 
",IHages. Uo to thom DOW I1nd you wiU BOO tho faDg marks or tho roptilo of dissolu
tion that beatrldca thum. Pestifsotiai ma.latlios born of poverty, ot pbysical and men .. 
tal alArvatioD, .ro eatlog away their vitaliiy. It is for us ouraelvllJS too think out 
whertt the- remedy lies-but not by moans or ignorant imagjnings, Dor by dint of 
tearfnl olltbufB~ D~featod yoo mlt.y be but you mWlt vow that defoat shall Dot coome 
by your dllmtrtlng tho h@'!m in (right, or btJU4U3fJ you fo.ditlbJy doom. it glorious to 
commit 80ieide by i.um{JiQ~ iute tbe raging waV'08~ 

!Ve are too readily Inclined to be 8eDhmental, \Yo oaonot arrivo at the detecmi6 
nalloQ. to puraGe our endeavour with. steady dispassion 'rake up your oauntry's 
burdea mufallY1 to tho li8~t of Jour 0".0. UlleUigolloo hood. from the vagueness of 
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anrooliti<&, f"'i.~ and howiD« the foUy. the uglin.... the imper!eelious thai beset 
yoq, (or .. hit tb!!1 re&l1,. are, &n::::,~tl!t them ao;ordiac to yoar particular btu.. 
Where iD fact oar fate is enry cUI iasattiag us. d~riTiog ll't, ha.m~og lIS at hey 
turo--there to delade oa.rselTes Witb. ho~made clalms 10 SUperiont1, is oue of the 
worst symptoms of oar feebleness of chuac:ter" 

II yon .. oul.I truly set to ,""a 100 mus. bEgia by rNlising thai the _ of ...,. 
downftil are within us, d~pl,. imbedded in 0I1t cUracter. O!ll' 9JCiety~ oar habits, our 
Ullf"NSOaiog pnojaJ.ices.. 'Wbell&.-ec I see oar p!Op1e seeling to throw the responsi
bility for ow- enl Jot 00 some oa.tside circum.stuce" to laY' the blame for oar iU·soc
Ce5S IOkJ,. on thtl enmity of some aiieu p;a.rty. to "'aWlI coutent with shoo..ti~ 
their pwats into the Qllre6poqsiq wid., MT b~ cries QQ." as did old Kiag Dhri
tarashtra : "'Thea do I d.!s"';r of Tictoty !;, 

'I'he dar Ms come fQr Q$ to saIl,. forth agaiast OCU' iatuul enemies. to deliTer 
a massed aA:tack OD the ag:e oI,J fuUtes that are the real roots of oar misfortune. We 
mltSl n.ise oar OW'll powers oat of the sloagb of ItPII4ric inertness iato .hi~b. th8J' 
haft faUe~ &&1 woe b·}p6 to DUke honourable pea...~ with the- power of our oppoaellts ; 
otbttnrise any truce th&t Y\t 111&1 patch up .. in be 008 iu _hich ... " aN bound baocl 
mol foot ia tho chaiQS of ~~ and iD'i~bted~ ".,., call only rouse the best 
iu otbers by mems ot th<t b.$t ;0 oo.neiYeS and ill this best. _ill lie the w-elfare of 
both.. FuJI of hol..s are tb:& nssek lolD which are east the relucbnt doles granted. 
to the J!r:lyelS of the .. -eM: ; of quictsand is \he foundatioa Oll. which rest the favoa.rs _ obtaiDed. 

Let hooour come to me from Thee. 
T~ • eal.1 to some d8perate tast 
10 the prieo of poigaant StlIt~ri~ 
LaB me IlOl into languid dreams., 
t5bake me OQt of this eriogiGg in the dast. 
QQ.t of the- fetters that s.ba.;kle& 0Qr milld1 

lIw futile OQI' destin ...... 
Out of the UDreas:>a t.b~ bends oar dignity doW'll 
{Ta.der- the ia.discrim.iaate feee of di<Jtators,. 
Shane, this _10"11 5hamo 01 0lU5 
.lad Rise 00l' hood 
III to tbe boa.DdJ.ess 
lu to tho gooo ..... li.rht, 
Ia. to the air of fre.ed..:na.. 

The Osmania University Convocation 
The Osmani. l'ni .. ,.;ty Cln1'OC&ti.. 'nS held at H!derUod ( Deceaa ) ... the 

II .... F~ 1931. 8i< Sld S1II4;.a.. in the course 01 his ClaTQO&lioa od.u..., 
oboened : 

·Urdll bnzuue shall Her remaio deepI}' indebted to the muumctmC8 and 
,euf!f"06ity of kis -Enited Hi~huess who has cooferred pel1lW1ent benefit CD it by 
f~ this great institutioa.. ~ From the aatioaal poiat of new, he said, it would 
be aa iaeal tbiog if the:e CCKl!d N one slagle ~ .and one smpt for the 
_bole of India ; bat such &11 idMJ. was not capable of attainment withiD a few 
centuries. There 1If"&5 umort'llaatell' coosiden.ble coutro'l'6CSJ' In India OD aeconat 
of dilt.m!at scripts in use. That ~'llriJderiag nriety was the rreatast impediment 
in the •• ,. of the a.aidcatioll of lCiii&zl ~ But it was DOt. beyoed the 
n.cge of poesibiltty thst at some discaa.t future thent might be UDaDimity iD 
adopting _ ch.vactets as commoa ocript (0, all Indian ~ Were it 
poooible to hrilIs &boat ACh • compromise, all difficulties in tho _y of • siog!e 
&cnpt for the .. bole of India woal4 be completely .remoTe1~ neD: a CODUDOll 
IaagUage CCN1Id d...Jop in • 1_ gooo_ by ~ eTOlotionary process. 
Be add~: 6lDdeed.., lI'hea.. the wbole- world comes to realise b.=tter the Deeds of 
mankind for a collmlOa language and ~ter coovenieuce of a COIDJDOQ script, 
then . ma1 perh0p6 be ..... inlenl&tiOnal agnement UDder tho &lISpiceo of 
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tho Leaguo of Nations for adopting a. now system of phonotio characters based 
tlxulu.sively on sciontififJ analysis of sounds, 406urato rOIJrcscntation somewhat 00 
Jino.s 01 shorthand system!) .•• . . 

RerorriDI;: to tho di£reronoes betweon various oommututleS!D l!ldla, Sir Shah 
said that dlVOrgouco 6l\Cmoo to be aoo-notunted becnuso we Ii vo In a casto and 
comml1Dity riddtlD oountry whore, trom very ~hHdhood, ou;l~ok is nl1r~o.w and llC!t 
broad. 10 reality. tho strugglo Is moro ooonomio than polit.1cal or rohgfoWi and it 
Ii .... with hdian Universities to amoliorate conditions and brldgo tho gulf as far as 
JltlssibJo. University centres whore 10utb8 of nil commaniticli aro tbrown together 
In a common atmosllhcro should IDouloato tbo spirit 01 mutual tolerance and 
friondly co-operation and oreate common national fceJing-. 

Dtlwiog with Lhe fltDotions of a University, ~lr Shah Sulaiman said: -A 
University must be- a fountain bead of ImowJodgc, from which tilO thirst for truth 
can be quonohed, and a sourco trom which tho light of learning must radiate. It 
hu to be DD. inslltution both for the acquisition of knowledge and for ita ditrusion 
and di!:ltribulioD. Aud It ought to fulfil tho hro-fuld purllose of boing a training 
ground for tho dovelopment of intoUoot aud ronson, alld a tiO a oultural institution 
for tho ,orfaction of more refiuod fooliugs. The worth of a University will be 
judgod not by tho number of departments it has ollonud, lJUt by tho contribution 
It makes to tho advancomont 01 human kno\vlcdgo. Too Universities are vying 
with onB anothor In producing graduates, rcgardJoss 01 efficiency," 

-Tbo Immediato need 01 tho henr," ho oontinued, ilis neIther any rapid 
mu!tl"Ucatioll of Univorsities, coupled with a suddon inorense in tho Dum\'or of 
RCholara attending stlob inshtutioDB, nor any drastio restrietion on admissions. 
'''hat is wanted Is a ro-orientntion of tbo Academia policy. Every University bas 
not tho good fortune of tho Osmanio. University in gotting f1 plentiful 8uPIlly ef 
funds duo to tho bronorositl of its bono volent pntron. It iA, tborcfore. useless to 
oxpeot that io thu faoe 0 tho growing need of tbo othor Ilublia deputments, 
Stato aid would bu moro and moro ~oneroulJ. 'Vith tho pauoity of fuads, tho only 
t'fft!cti'lo mulhod for national jnstitutlons to meot tho crisis. soemB to be to grado 
down tho RoJariO'll o.f tho tuaching 81aIT and grado up tho loos ohnrfott. ... from scholars 
p;o as to mako tho two commonsurable with ono another, 88 in tho case of British 
Uoivorsitie8, which have thO' oll:pedenee of oeoturies bobind them. 

·000 way of bringing about suoh a result would bo to re-arrange the l3Cale of 
University CoeA chllrgoo. f~vcr1 student who PlUlSl!8 nn cntranoo oxamination in tho 
Orat division should be admitted into tho higher CI4118 frne of Universily focs arlo
gotber, and also' helped with 801lolarshipB. 'lho existing fces may be retained. for 
s(udl!llits paRliiog in tho sooond division; aDd to increMa tho Univorsity rOvonUL'H~ 
about double the amount of tho fees may bo Hxod for thosu who como \Titb a poor 
third. Bucb a graduated &Calo of f(Joa, without olq,sing the door to l(Jss qualified 
atudent8. would llut somo r~tricUon on thom, aod aUho 811me time otrt.lr 80 additional 
"ncnur~om6Dt to' the bottor class of studonts. Thoro· wiU, on tho ona hand, be a 
hviog ef monuy for dovolopmoDt of thO' dOIlllrtmout"i and the improvoment of the 
m·cqllipped laborntoricB and libraries. and 011 tho othor band, it will increase the 
)"UnDUO and put an indirect ohock on iodlsoriminato admissions.. Thero oUj;"ht to be 
no obstaoh, wbatsoover io tho way of tho deserving, Jor ~rosecuting tholr studies 
up to the Univcr8ity standard. Tho system sheuld be 80 modollod that only talented 
.tU?CDta 'Yho are Iitely to benellt most from UniverBlt,f oduoDtion, should continno 
theIr Htqdu .. tS up to tho, hlghor ClasaDB, whUo thoso Dot gifted should leave olI earlier 
to follow other pursui18. 

·'Vi.th t~o growth f!f p-rimary.and socondary:cduoatioD, it is hut ioovitable that 
the University edUoatlon mmt 10 its turn expand as woH. University educatroo 
aboul4 bo breed-based, on a now aytitem of 8Cooodary education wbioh in addition 
to g!vlDg It~entB a Jlle,.ary and oaltural education, should alBo qualify them fer 
part!oQiar calhngs and profossioDSr 80 that instead of unnceesll8rUy proseouting their 
studle,t furth,er. tbey may early direct their energios to commercial and industrial 
punUIt3" with. better chanf;le of earning a docent Jivnlih-ood. Tbere need Dol be 
auy demarcatioa betwoon ordinary IOOODdary acboois, on tho one hand and techmcal 
schoo!_, ~D the o;hert AI both cwt~T8l and technioal eduoation can: with a proper 
o,.gaQI&allu~ of t.~o lIeconda~,. education sYBtem be more us.ofully combined t gether.u 

CouciutilDR. oir SluJh Bald: "My sincere and Ollrno.st appeal to you is that you 
I.hould endeayo~.r to 8?quire a right tudgmant to view tb~ various problema facing 
JOur coUJltrywsth wJ-aom and foresJght.. If you take any rash and hasty steps, it 
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may IIpel! diaastor to your carOL'f, Dud perhaps to an extent not quite 'apprehended. 
by "ou, 

"No doubt, as you {1ru.8 out from thiB Univority* aomo of you may bave to face a 
world of keen llom).ciltion Blld a }l~riod of long wailing bl'{or SUUC8S8 is achieved 1 
bt!t do nO,t ,dosl'air of tho futuro. Eo Orm and resolute, full of hope aod inspire« 
":Jtb nmintlOn, 8ud above alt, havo confidonco in YOllnelv(!s. and faUll in your capa
Oily. po nol fo~get Ihat liteI'll Rro miliioDs oC (lcoplu in this country in ~l grades 
of IiOOIU.ty, raol;;lDg bom the high to tho low IlDd overy 000 cannot oxpoot equal 
pfOSpl'nty." 

The Benares Hindu UniversilY Convocation 
In his ntidrcss to the Convocfttion of the Dooares Hindu Universitv, held at BenaTes 

~n th" 2nd. MaTCh 1937. Sir M. Vi8~.va,.atta laid empbasis on Ihe dovelopment of 
mduft.him;. lJudtlstriaJiz9 or perisb" he doolared t ~sbould bo our slogan in blurs as in 
tho JlTogr()sslvu wt!sl\ Sir AI. Yi3Vt',,,oroIiB said !_ 

In tho dl'Cndo ending 1931, lbo polmlati-ou of India ineroscd by more than ~O per 
cf'nL It is 6x,)lJctod to swoH up to 400 million by 1941. The food production of 
tho con.utry ~s Dot keoping (Jaco. 'Cbo present average monthly income .of the Indian 
fICOI.I", JD estimnll>ti at about Rs. 6 pur head of the population. Tue lUcome of the 
,~orer otl\SSI~S inlls far- hclO\v UaiR fi~Qro. The tradt,l depression since 1920 bas 
noduct'd agrieuHurai income Rnd hardened. tho lot of tho roral population, The stan
dard of livir.#: i-s 80 low Ihat, to ~uote an EngHsh autbor, tho tabla of minimum food 
n-qllirem<'nts laid down by tho Ahoister of Health for tbo British l1D1ompJoyed would 
mean tl1lb(,~lTdtof luxury for tho population of India'. Tho ma9iol:S in rural areas 
tlarn on ao avcral!u Rs, 2 to 3 per head per month. tbat is. less thaD" shilliog8 in 
Jo:nj::lish money. Rura! iDd~btcdness is calcuEated at about Rs. 250 per famity. Over 
70 per eont. of Illis population Jivo in buts or hovels built of mud and thatch. In 
tho wnrds or B plomiMnt pubJio 1end('r in Bengal, the problem. of a square meal 
(>~{>ry day Dud some kind of ooarso oloth to cover nudIty is the problem of pro
blcmiO whicb starl'S US in tho face'. 

tiinca trado dllJ,ression set iu in 1929 nnt'mplo"ment has decJH!ncd. Tho people in 
Authority i.n this CO~lDtry have in a scnso abolished unemployment and the horrors it 
would cODJure up Jf tho truth were Jmown by refusing to keep count. Anothe~ 
I:loomy ft'aturo in the situation is that nearly a 90 I?er cent. of tbo ~pu)ation sHU 
rt'maio illitQratc and therefore UJ-equirpcd to tbink ahead and work for their own 
ad\'ancement. As a result of these dlsahilities added to malnutrition, the avera&:e 
life of the Indian is only about balf 1111) averaf:'e ago of the EurOI)ean. Dr. N. I. 
van der Merve. It'nder of tho Free Stato NatioDalists in South Afric~ recently made 
a pliMic statement in which 1te said: ...... Our natives in South Africa are uodoubtoo
Iy much boller off' tban 00 por cont. of tbo population of Jndia ... Tbo people live 
mainlv io mud buts in whicb tho most oll!mentary boaUh rules are unknown .• Jndia 
is sU11 an unbappy countrv and ovor its vast population bangs tho menacing cloud 
of 1loverty. misery and ignoraco·. All those atatements scorn reliablo. But making 
allowanee for pOliisible unconscious e:ra~erathn, if even 7S por oent. of what is stated 
is truo. it will be agr~ed that tho situation is intolerabJe, and a radical, a drastio re
form is jmm~iatelv caJlod for. 

In yiaw of maSs poverty and uncmploTmi)nt, our first thougbt should be for 
tho poor. and Dny ameHorAtivo measures t8.kon should be to raise their standard of 
Jiving and arrest their farther dt·wadation. Lifo's nooessities, that is, the goods and 
services Dt!OOed to mllintain a normal es:istooce, fall under sir heads, name1y, food, 
clothiog, bousing

l 
eduQatioo. expeoses on social funoti-ons., and recreation, amusements, 

etc., to -OCCUPy oisure. We bayo with us an ignorant. i1l·nourished and underfed 
population. With an income of as. 2 to S per liead per month. tbe liring oonditioDs 
01 Ihe majority of onr peasant and w~e-eaflling e1asses oannot but hi> regardt."d as 
precarious in the uxtremo. 10 tho case of tho poor~ education is praotioaHy neglected. 
The future citizens of this realm are growl~ up io dunso iguoranoe and their ex
peDEie5 OD maniagcs" funerals, oto ... are iI:lC8SSW8 and ruinous. I have discussed tho 
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income ques.Uon with inteUigeot farmBla In vntagM in several parts- of tbe eountry 
and with university professors, ooonomista and leading businoss men in some of the 
eiuDA and distriots hoth in Oentral and Southern India. The result may be snm
marised like this. 

THiog one hundred famiUes in _ distriot, it may he assumod that 2 per cent. ~f 
them are wen-to-do, ouob family earning on au awrage. Rs. 160 per ml?oili, 18 famt. 
fiea bl'long to the middle olass, both upper and lower, wuh an a,!cmgC!' ~nQome or Rs. 
'1b~ And 80 rnmilioa aro of tho poorer clasR08 who earn Us. 20 In ~:Ltu~8 and tOWDB) 
and as. 10 in villJlgl'B, or an avora~o of Rs. 11 per head of tho onhro poC?rer popu. 
latioD. TboBO figures give an average monthly inoomo of Rs. 2~ per lam.lly, ,or Ra. 
60 tlor head per aonum. for the whole country_ For bare eXIstenoe tht& Income 
ahollid be at least doubled, and this doubUug will Dot come about without a. plan 
and an or£aniled big-lKlll.lo dorl To BOOuro this, fundamental, Day, revolutionary 
ohanges nre nooossary Jo. tho administrative and looin) polioi08 o-f tho couutry. 

Tbe immediato aim ahould bo to double tho Inoome of the poor. This dono, the 
income of the two upper olasses will out..lmatioaHy inc rease by at Je8.<Jt 50 per oooL 
The maio rcmodios to thiB end Ilo in Inorensing p,rodUUtibU and SGTVioa. as will be 
presently elp'latned t in raising tho Iiteraoy and 81,,11 of tho pllople t Bnd in Jauncbing 
a (lonutry.wlde scheme of orooit faoiUtios to finaooo farming opemtiona and rural 
buAlnCf«J gonerally. Undor modorn oonditioDs tho standard of IiviDg of the poople 
and tho romedies for unemployment 8re~ bcaoming mora and more tho oono.oro of the 
Stato in progressiv& oountrlos~ This should bouomo 11 prominont featnre in this 
country alflo. 

The Arlla und~r oultIvation In British India 18 Dot more than ono MfO per boad 
'1f tbo total population. Tho yearly income from produoo at curront prioes oannot 
be very difforont from Rs. 16 to Rs. 25 per BOlO. Tbern is little SOo.l)O for aoy 
substantial growth of income from this 80uroo. Industries aDd trado are tbe real 
want. These common truths sbould beoomo widoly knowD. Tho UDlvofsitiea sho.uld 
tako • hand In propaganda work to open the 0,08 of tbo poople to. tho nood of this 
great ohango in their outlook. At the ume time correct healthy ideals should be 
imprt'.scd upon tho oommon peoplo b" moans or mass edueatioD and by propagallda 
for oitia:oubip training. 

The real lOuroo of prosperity of any community i8 the quantity of $oods pro
ducod and the valuo of SOrvi008 rendered by ita poople, Tbe produotion will be 
from. agriculture or InduBtri~ Dnd tbe 88rvloo. to. trade, transport, oommunications 
and othor occupations and professions. The prosperity of the oountry 88 a whol@ 
and indireotly of the individual oitizon, wilJ depend UI)OD the vatno of goods and 
serviee8 produecd by tho entire population. 

For a cmntnr, put, partioufarly in tho Dominion of Canada, 'tho number or . 
worbra required to produoe food hIlS boon steadiJl dcnUDing from somothing like 
'15 per cent to abOut 17 por cont at tho presont tlmo. In the oconomy of 
SWetJODr we know that In f008nt yean tho number of pursons wbo gain 
their I velihood from agrloulturo baa markedly and steadily diminished, wbile 
a continoously InaroMing seotion of tho population has oome to be occupied 
in industry, trade and tramo. ThIs is tho gCDonl tendoDo)" io overy couDtry 
for tho put fiG years as evidoD<lM by tho e:rample of Soviet Russia, Ger
I'Ill'IIny ana Japan. India is of teD Bpokon of DB an D~riouttura1 couotry, but it is Dot 
made olonr to tho people that tholr sofot1 lIeB is pl8.0Ulg' moro roJianoo on industries 
and services thao 00 agrioulturo. Tho 8noouragomont of industries is an elemontary 
polioy in proKreB8ive countries lIat ita opolation I. doplorably negleoted here.. 

Tho hull!- or a BOnnd programmo for secnriDg a hIg~or standard of tiving is a 
a!eadily rising total production of goods aDd services. Tbe standard of living in a 
Clty. towa or vill8tf8 and the purchasing powor of ita population will be oondition 
~ by it. prodnction aad lIo"ioe. It is DOCOSUry that 8tattaticB of produotioll and Bor .. 
"'!CO abouJd ~ mainfafood, u tar as it is possible to obtain them, for every residen
bal. area., (ydlaste, town or oity) and tbe prodootion and oonsumption io each area 
estimated 1Dd. cliooked. from time to time to 880 Whether the area. is getting richer 
or poorer. 

F~r Juoreaain'f produotion in industrial conntril»~ the prIme factors employed are 
macbUltll')'. organIzation and capital. TheIRitaation in tbis oountry also calls for extensive 
denJopmaot& under the same three beads. Measures to this end should b8 adopted 
~!.h by tbe OO"8fnmo~t and by publio mOil and business leaders. Organization 
_old iDclude oo-op,,~auT8 eDterprise of every kiud and parUoularly joio.t.srook 
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nursiDg and hous&*wifery for girls. Probably 60 por oont Df tho boys In rural 
areas woWd require agrioultural training. . 

ComiDg to univorsal mass education, it mny be stated that in a rpulattoQ. 
of :172 millions at loost 40 millions, or 16 par coot. shaald bo at schoo. {a ~hiJ 
United States ~f America the proposition is 23.7, and. in Japan 19. But in Brihsh 
India. at pr~nt\ only about.6 P,6f cont. arc attending o;incatfonal lnstitutions. The 
proportion of ("male 8(1holars 1I hopoJ~ly meng~ bumg only I: per oent.. The 
literata population of tho country is about 15.6,por cent. males and 28 per CB':l-t 
fomales. and tho goneral litoraoy fot' both mnlos and fU'mal08 is 9.' per oont.. Thts 
IlfOpodioD ahouM be ovc-r 80 in any woll.orderod oountry. The percentages ID the 
Uni«ed Status of America,. Canadllt Oreat Britain and Gormany aro respootively 95-.71 

94.9,92.6, and 00.'2'. It is importao.t to liquidato illiteracy iu about 15 years" timBo 
TllO statemont thl\t tbo poverty of the poopto doos net oQable tbom to pay, fOT olamon. 

tar,. eduoation is erroneous. Nlne .. t~nths of OUT population H'iO in villagus, &lunatioo. 
should come nod only to food and olothiog In ttiu poor man's ooooomv. And if flt1CJI 
villllKO now without a sohool (9 givcn a srnBll grant, ny, ot ll..'f. 100 and Il.<iked to 
educate it! yonng folk by its own atTorts, it will roadily do 80. Tbt!ro Brl) onoug,h 
literate moo with loisure to giv~ a part of thoir time to tbi8 work tor a small COlllU
deration. if tho Importanoe of the morunlrQ iill brotlgltt to homo to U,O villago pOlmla
tioD. I speak from prllOtioal oxperienae go.l nod ffllm an oxpurimont mado under my 
own oyo 10 this dirootion tlbout two dooadus ago. 

As In the oase of industrios 80 in J'OHpoot of eduoatlon, moll.0Y should bo found 
by Joans if noocliRary. Monoy was so fouud in tho: past tur tho samo purpose in tlte 
development badgots of Japan. 

The subjoot of defoDco ongltt to tnto .. plana nod onlf to ednoation nnd industrios 
in any nation-bnUdillli programme. India's 8MboaN bOlug OpODj adoqll!lto pr-epllra
tioos should be mfl.fle for its dolenoe. Ihpid trah:dng' of Indian !ollths to qllaliry 
tht3m fer all tho three arms of dorenoo foroos-tho army, WlVY ao air forees-is a 
movo wbiell brooks no delay. U you aru alort And oapablo, you will be listenod to 
and in the words of a grent Amorioan if YOll maim yoursolf shoop the wolvas will 
como and oat you.' You may havo arts, indu!Jtrios. tooltnica' skill, prOHporotl..'t cilic!!, 
omoiont tralllJport 8u"icos, big resorvoirs and OanaiH, but withont physical el&
eioac1 tor protooting tbom, you. are liablo to taU all ouy prey to bruto force. 

As with tcobnloa! and prnotloal oduoation, military training should be linkod with 
eduoational lD.!ltitalioDs of throe gratiM. I ilave boon ortOIl 4.'Ikud by English (rieoJs 
how India will dorend itaoll in an omargonO:1, it diffioulties Broso to tuturo Will'S. 
Tbis il a point to wbiob aU woll~wi8hel'ft of tho collntry Bhould givo BorAous attton
tion. To dev(l:lop 861f~ooIWonco and fighting spirit in tho 11001,10 nod to inorea'io thuir 
sflH-rcspoct. military otIuoaUon is a aine qua nOli. In tho vii agos of Jilpau, there aro 
oommitte09 for preparing and training tho oitizon army lind 8Ilf)f~jyinlf recruits to the 
J't'gular army. Uocd:nUy it WM ro!Jortod In tho publjo l.fOOIl Ihllt )16l'&Onlj trilined in 
uoi¥orsitios lind seboots in that oountry woro gaiag'to oot as a llaisou ng~uoy btl. 
tweon tbe army and tho JlOOlda. Wo havo tl'llougb mun-JlUwor in this country to do 
Ukewis& 

Tbe standing army cosbl Uta cJ)uutry about Rs. 50 ororo! at present. Milch of 
tbi.ll oxpendiruro can be rOOuood, if UIl) ro.trictioos in tlto Arms Aut aro jUdicious,lv 
removed and a oitizen army created. Every maD oapabla of wiolding arm-s shouM b~, 
trained in the modaru methods 01 / wlltfaro rut 18 done in Oermany, Italy, U,llSSia and 
JallI\O. And it should Dot bo forjfottoQ: tho.t the oxpoQditllTo OD: armamonts will uu6 
uergo material rod-notion if hOBYY iodustrlos como to ba catablishod in tllo proviu(.!8 
to Lbo astent suggested. 

I have dealt with six mlllo Ilonda or problems which come uppormost under 
uatil)n·buHding •. There are many others, bllt tbCBO • aix ·are. fllodamoota1. If iu any 
8ch6ma of nahonal advanoo tlte prohloDlB 4Blfoclated With thoso six hoads al'a 
handled wltb vigour and witb a right sentlo or responsibility, tho rost will automa
tically faU into lino. Whon a B'!lal1 adv~ce.in oc~Domio pro.s~rity is secured tor 
tbe masses by the mcullres indicated, It will of ItBOJt supply the wherewithal (or 
promoting nation-buUding and welfare work of ovary othor kind. 

The only cora for Ollemployment Is a higber . staadllrd. of U:viOKt especiaUy for 
tho poor aDd tho only suro way to bring thIS abo.l1t 18 by mereMiug work by 
h.crbUiag tho goods aud sorvices prodllciJd. Tbo system of work should be ~ro .. 
perJ, organiled IUId tho workttra ubroipllued as in tho West. Tbere sbould be 



fewer and fewer idle~ part-time ,,"oriers sboWd work fuD time and DeCopatiooa 
Ibonld be created for eTerY Que willlDR Co wort. 

AmoDg the many 'W&ys suggested to us by foreign uperie!lC$ there are three 
large.9C&Ie measures whicb, io my view, will be of lmmediate l'alue in this 
COUDflCtiOD ; 

(II CilizODShip tmning. .2) PIaoDed de.elopmeat Ia nIl",.., t3} Plan.ed 
denJopment ia cIties aod towns. • 

Tho... should be uni.ersal mass ed_tio. for 1"".g porso". and unIeanled 
adults.. Uterar]' traioing DOW gino. ill edlleatiooai InstitUtiODS should be supple
meoted by practical traioiDgt ill some of the mao, waJS la which it is possib1o to 
do iL Separate .ocational and llade .scb()O~ workshops and eqIerimeotai and 
demonstratiQU stations should be thickly scattered O'fer' the land. The ~latioD ill 
anT]' 'rillag~ -should be iustructed to learn to maiown records of goods and services 
produced duriog the "~&I'. 1 bave seen &Il admirable system of how this shoo.ld 
be doDe in tbe model villages of Japan whieh is worthy of imitation. In cities and 
towns, whetber the residents coUecti'lel.f are ~.iDg rich or poor could be ascer
taioed by similar methods. by nlulqg statistically BOch acti'ritiea as lend them
St"lves to measurement In iD.d~, trade. traDspo~ banting, etc.. Such. test blS 
been suggested for the oit, of LOodon. fhe main -obJect of an these measares shoul4 
be to increase the still and working power of the cib.&en and 10 ~ent the total 
nIue of goods md. services prodllced in ., district or aD,. other gfreD area bOlD 
, .... IoJ_. 

In view of the uncertaia world ~titical situtioD, Dation-building tor de-fenee
also eaJJ. fo< !peeial .... uti... Englud is at preoell' taking sleps 10 gino physical 
training to her poplliatioq and to bQild up Dew and more powerlul &rmameDts .. 
She will need help from this ooua.trr. One of the clauses IU the instrument of 
Instrocti0U9 to the Govemor-Geoual In connection with the recent GoverllD1eDt 
of lodia Act is that the Def6ZlC& of India will be more and more the conC&m of 
1be ladiaus tbemselves." The British Goverumez:l.t haTe tbusgiyeu. a hiDt to OW' 
peopl. that .hoy ..... Id do .... 11 10 equip themselves gradually f.r self-def .... -.. 
Our 0"0 seif--COTerum8ot. whell it comes.. will be &II. emplJ show unless lb. 
couwJ is aoIequatelJ equipped I.r self-dele .. e. 

Ooly bJn-.scaIe plans and diKipli.a.-ed action will lead to sueeess ill utiOll-wide 
.-tiTities.. Men witb patriotic fenout sbould be invited. to lead in order 10 secure 
tho d.~ of discipline and regimentatioa 11ecess&rJ for a Uirec:ted economy. The 
COIlQtry has abundant human material for this purpose. 

In totatitarim states onder dictators in Ger1lW1Y~ iu ltalT, ~iu· Soviet ~ 
~1e's ii'roS are regulated. by nrious restrietious with the object of coosoJidatiog 
and augmenting Datioual power ad raising the standards 01 income and. comtorl 
01 the oatiou. as a whole. P~ple have sQbmitted. themse.ves to· curtail meat of 
libertiei fo.r the sate of their colleen" security and eoGllOIDic advantage. la. 
r oldia too we have bad uElitary control of & kind but it has been ODe which bas 
ofl~n:.od as r-estrictioQS. io. pLdDty, llIIkloitias OQl1 with. sparing baud. 

The poople should be freo to plaa u they ... il~ produce "hot they .... t, 
hH:ruse eHieieaC"Y in directions ill which the" feel thev are de6:eieut and mobllisd 
the eouu"trJ's resources iDo materials and man .. power for all their rigbtful tasks. 

10. European eountries, two rgreat measures bave heeD adopted. sillC8 the clOStl 
01 the Wv mUnly fOf" economic safety, namely, (U. National Eeo~ Council 
and (2) a Developme.t Plan. Tbe pia. aoIopled is usually a Fi.". Y ..... Plan. aDd 
its .. orting nooer the control of the Economic Oluncil is legulated by the c~iDg 
eonditious of international politics and tradt!. These two meaures.. or some others 
having. lite ~ are lIl~nUr needed ill India. If their operations is placed 
uoder the control of trusted leaders. they _in pron of inCalculable Yale for 
increuiog the mume of national ,prodQcUon and senice.. 

Several prorinces, sucb IS Mod_ Be."" and Bembay have made a ~UDi.g 
ill welfare and JUral uplift wert.. Tbe Madras Goqrom8llt has started district 
economio councils. If tho object is to provide .. ateadily rising total prodllCtioQ 
of goods aDd semces and redoce uuemptoyment and undar-employment among tbe 
JUJ"&l popnl.&tioa.. these ID8ILS1l.NS e&IlDot bllt be reprd.ed U 100 insignificant aDd 
scrapPJ to baye &Dl marteoi e4t!Ct within the life time of tbe present geoerat:ioo. 
Tho district COGocils should be enlarg~ and eJ:teuded and r.laced UUd6t the 
coattol o.f & Proriacial Cowlcil or Co12lDlissioll comp0se4 of trusted eadtU'S.. 

!i2 
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Tbe least that the Government of this oountry oan do is to chalk ont • 
reasoned Development PJaD-& • t~reo-Jear • or . five-year plan-and app~lnt. a 
Npresentative Development OommlssloD to glv8 It effect. In a. recent pubheatiOll 
I have given dotails as to '-how . this could be donu. I.ahoutd .Ilte to repeat here 
!hIt no approoiable reslllts, DoililOg great, call bo aohuJved wltbont a large scalo 
organization. 

I have given prominonce to nlUoD-buildiug activities Dot only ~ecause we are at 
the tbreshold of a new conatitntioll, but also beoause without creating a Dew outlook 
tor our P«Iple and without operatlDg OD. a comprebeDaiv-6 p!an and .progrnmme of 
.reaonstruotioD, the presont dangeroue mass poverty and ignorance in tht-S oountry caD. 
Denr be oured. SIn08 the Wa.r\ edooaiv8 reforms, reconstruction and rehabilitation 
have gone on in Western CQUIlt118S. 

I liave tried to presont a true Piatllre of what we ill India. need in this 
J'espeet. The pioture may be Imperloat in many respoots, but no statesmln\ or 
8Oonomist 0111 discharge bis. dutios to this QOuntry without visuaiisiug suell a 
piotol'et without rlacing beforo himself a olear perspectivo vioW' of tbe country's 
real needs and 0 some at teut of tho mitior D1&11Sures and metbods by whioh su.ch 
needs are being met In progressive oouDtrio.s.~ 

Extensive revision and reconstruotion of eur national life are necossary i poli,iC{1111l 
because India has been a depondenoy hitherto aDd vaat numbers o( people have beeo. 
w.thollt the power of self·help and self-improvoment; in the t~onomic spbere be
GBUSe

l 
mass poverty oxists here to a. dogree unknown to Wostern countries i and 

60rla l~ because, the Indian mass mind haa to bo liborated from tho Btupefyiog spell 
of many anoient traditioDs and narrow proj Ildioe8. . 

I would Il9k you all young mon and young women frosb from the University to 
bop these natlooabuiJdlug problems OQnstantly bt!rore your mind's oyo in whatover 
region or department of the oouo.try'a lifo your lot may bo cast. To the graduate!l 
partioularly who are leaving tbia University toaday to take their obances in the 
wider world outside. I would say a fow of you will no doubt dovote your Jives to 
soma great objeot for the country's good as your vOllorabloj Vice-CbaaceUor haa dont!. 
And to all ot 1011,. 1 trust) on6 of the prinoipal umbitions in life will be to givu 
every encouragement and support in your powor to the aohlovemoDts, the e1Iloieocy, 
the good name Bnd tho glory of yonr peoplo and couotry. 

Since n8tion-bl11!dlng laft'ecls tho seourity of your own homoe and liviDg, thoUghts 
on this subjoot are likely to hunt you all through Ufo. Old oonditions are changing i 
old moralitl08 are orumbling. Our dream world io this cGuntq has always been a 
worl4 or contemplation and hoUdaya. I~itQ here was regardod as JQ a traaaitioQ stage 
Oil lts way to a better world. Povorty was praisod. Remember tbat snob senti
ment. aroWlS derision in tho practioal progressive peoplo of tho West. It is due to 
such atlitad. and tradition. that wUh R population of about one-fifth of the world, 
we posse8.'l ~~ tbaa ons-oightoontb 01 tho wealtl{.' I bavd heard Indh. and China 
tJJlokuo of M lbe two ocoDomio 81uInB 01 tlto world. In tba West, both for success 
aDd happiness relianoe hM IDUg oome to bu placed OD. work-orgRDized, disciplin&.l 
work-ratber than 00 contomlJlation. To got tho most of oneseJf is bocoming the rule 
uf the world at large. and pauporitim J,owovor bogottuD is regarded as lata' to natioD
al prop,reM. 

Contact with our BritiAn rulurs bas done muoh to take us out of tbo old rut, but 
wltat advallOe we have made, has been acoomplillhud by imitation and er:ample and 
not througb either tbo direct initiativo or tho pooplo themJilllv88 or any purposeftu 
I'Oliol 011 the part of the Oovommunt to dev~Jop a modurn ortler. 

For aoy ~Deral nse in tbe country's prosperity place reliance OD production and 
Boniee orKanized on a basi. of mutual tru8t and cooperation among our oountry 
mDQ. For Jour own BUCOO8S, plaoo rolianoe on yonr capaeitv, charactert and POWlll' 
~f wiJ~ all of whioh quaHti08 can be ~rogresliiyoly strllngthenoo.. if you choose by a 
hf.u-lo,nl I,!'rocesa of self-im'frovemeot. Your vision added 10 .)'our cour~~ and deter
mloa~oD 15 the meuura 0 yoor power. The mutor wON IS work. 'Vork steadily 
to bwkl Oil your wortb and powor, keep conscienco ifl rootitude) and 

·l.et all the eDds thon aim'lIt at be ttly country's.. 
The Uod'. aDd truth's. 



The AIigarh University Convocation 
The bnnal OluTOCatioo of the Aligarh Uuinrsity was beld -on the 7tIa. Mardrt 

1~37. A var, lar),--e anoi distiEW1ish~ gatbl!'ri~ i1lCJQdi~ Sir Fraoi: Noyce., Na .. ab 
Sir Abmad Said Kban. Natrab Sir MO)hammad Ya5Uf~ Nawab Sabr Yet Jqng~N.wal:t
ada LiaJaqat Ali Kban &ad N ...... OOaidar a.h..... Kban atloaded the fuaetioa. 

.Ur .. ~. Bali"" pro--Vit::e-OlanceUor, surveying the working of the 1e&r Bpi sed 
saIlsf.ctioD 013 aU round progress.. 

Dr. Ziaaddirt, Vice-CbaDceUor gaYe: a ... y the d~ to 1ilIOCeSSfui students and. 
thea reed. his CoUVOCatiOll aldress. 10 tbe eourse of his address be said:-

·Yan,. -reforms are DeeedN ia: our edocatiou 5Jstem. but there a:i two subjects 
whieh I canDot ht"lp noticing. The fil":.it is the questioo of SISCOOdary education 
.hich is the tJac.t bone of tho- whole educational syst~m of • country iaasmuch &S 
it supplies teachen to pritD.1lT SGhoois and traillS staddots for hi;bor institutions.
But un(ortQn.&tely this Nueai:ioo is mach nt.>g1ec-teJ. to this coo..o.try ; and its com
plete fl.>OTt;aDtsation and o'Nrhauliog: is the crying D~ of the day, especially in 
TieW' of the inct1!'3Sin; onempl~!m.,ut of ollr educated YOl1og m!?D.. 

CoDtiDqjn,;~ Dr4 ZtatN,jiu pjd: ~It is gntifyiog to see th~t • special committee 
has ~Il apPQinted by the U'Dited Provi~ Goorernment to enmioe the matter 
ad the Ct-atral A~visorr Board of Education of the Go'f'8nllDent of India baTe 
also tUt"D up this qut.'SttoQ. Both these bodies have discussed it with the two 
experts appoiDted by tbe Go'fel1lmeot of Jodi. TiL, Messrs. A.bbott a.od Wood. Tbe 
.eatest point ill oot' eda."tlon probl@m is the system of enmiutioDS. Researcbes 
an DOW being carri~ OD in eTerJ country to improT8 the system, but we in India 
h,,'1'9 DOt Jet ~i.Jed avec the Decessity of reform. I 

EspnssiIlg his fE;lieitatioos to IL E. B~ Iv JldTitJraja 0( Bg4wtJho~ tho 
Chaoce1lor of tbe UDiyersity~ "Dr. Ziuddin said that this uoiftl'Sity had e .... been 
bouDd by the closed tis of Maboasbi}) to the rulers &ad the people of 8yden.bad 
&lid these ties bad ~Q rQrtb~r' C«Deate-1 bl his .-ocept&aee of the omoo -of the 
Chaneel10rsbip of the UniYerSit,.. 

CODdQd~ his addretts., Dr. Zu..-atl·D,,. A4..m exborted the students who got 
their new d~ to rise to the oooasion and marcb forward towards the DeW 
world that lar before tb~m. There is always room for merit and .bilit,.~ and eYery 
~Qdent be hoped~ W'Owd demoostnle their ability iu. making their -&'1 up to the 
hJgbest JeTel of life'. achie't'emeat. 

The Gurukul University:Convocation 
~ CoaTOea1ioa 'Of tbe Guruul UniTersity was held at Hmhrar 00 the 

27t1r. "ddt 1937. After refeniug to the ideals and aebieyements of the 
l"l1iqrgtT~ lIr. S. S<dlf/l""'''' in the course of his t."-onYOCatiOll Ad4ress, G.-elt oa 
the impoitmee of the study of Science and said :-

""I baTe Ioeg I:IeeIl as.ociated with Uaift.l5i1y life and Uniqrsity lrOrt iD D1T 
par! of the eoo:auy in nrious capacities. I' am deeply and OOIltiauousir iDteTe6teiI 
Ul UaiT8l'Sit! educ&tlOD.. Bat. of eollI"S8t th06e Uoi'ffJl'Sities a" entirely differeDt 
from J'OCI'S- But .. ha~ diffenmces 1Da"- be.. there is DO doubt: whatever that the 
sprMd of ti~ht edaaliou GO &Quad lin_ is the imperati.'fe need in our country. 
For the tl'a!;ie bat remains t~ although our OOIlIltry ia iD point of history the 
JoD(e5t edacated ill the ·World. still it is the least edaeated in point of numbers 
to-d.r~ FllrtheT, I betin8 that foIl democnbO- S.-anj is iEed 00 the footing of 
~ocatecI. inwlig4!Dt and disc:rimiQ.ati~ .lee~ The spread af true education 
from the 1owe5t 10 the higbest itaDdard is tha the OODCelD of all tho&& who 109'8 
this COGllIJy ODd _k 10 _ her. 
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'~Whi1e th0&9 modern Uuiversities bave undoubtedly dODe a great deal in creating 

a large ollmbdr of men and womout patriotio" disinterested, able and self-sacrificing 
wbo navo devoted and are devoting thair linus to the 6urvhl-O and tbo freedom 01 
the lttotherland, there is ne doubt whatevor that, 011 tbe wholo

l 
that ~UcatiOD bas 

lIot been prooootive of permanent benefit to tnis oountry. odoed, It cannot be 
otherwise, because the foundatioDs of tbis edueatioD were laid by Lord Mac&;uiay 
iD his famous minute. 'Vith a few cbllllgs bere and there, these foundahons, 
remain more or less wbat they were. It is right and proper tbat we sbonld know 
something of these foundations, in ordor that we msy repair the mistakes of the 
put. I give oue quotation buloW' to show the nature of these fOWldatiol18: • 

"Tbe question now beforo us is simpJy whother, when it 1& our power to toaoh 
this language, we shall teach languagos in whioh. by onivorsol oonfessioD, thero are 
no boob 00 any subjoot whioh deaervo to bo oompared to our own; whether: 
when we can teach European 801enoe we shall teaoh systems whioh by univcnw 
.:onfeMioo whenever thoy differ from those of Europe, differ for tho worse and 
whetbor, when we oall r.trooise sound phiJosophy and true bistory} we shall 
oouoteoaueo-, at the pub) 0 e:rpenSn, mediCal dootrinos, which would disgrace an 
Eoglhlb farrier.-astronomy, whioh would movo laughter in girls at an English 
boarding aobool-history abounding in kings thirty foot high and reigns thirty 
thoosand years long and goographYJ made up of soas of treaola and soos of batler.'· 

"'It ilt I boUeve, UI) oJ:lggoration to illY, that all the historioal information whioh 
bas been oollootcd from aU tho books written in Saoskrit languago is less valuable 
than what may be found In the most paltry abridgomonts used at preparatory 
scbools in England!' 

No wondor that startiog on this basis our eduoation has.t on tho who}d denation
.Jisod us, haa prodaood mere1y ao army of clerks, who J8Ilk ioitintivB and indopnn ... 
deoce and has not 8Orvod tho highor purposo 01 true cducatioD~ It was there foro., 
right and pro~r tbat the Ourukulu Seminary ahould have been established by the 
ArYl Babba in 1912 in tho Punjab. From a "mall elementary sohool it bas grown 
up into a fuJJ flodgod Uni'rorsity. Yours is a rosidontial oducBtion111 institution right 
up to the bigbest Collogo classes. Your OOUTSCS of instruotion last over 14 _,ears, 
with an additional period of two yoars for gettlng your Dootorato Dogree. Mostly 
humaniti08 are taught here apecial Importanoe beiog plaoed 00 tbe study of Sanskrit, 
You arso study here the Vedas. lodian PhiJ080phX. Sanskrit. Litorature, Englif;h, 
flililory. Eeonomtos. WfMltorn Philosophy, BIlD8krlt~ Literature. EDglish. History. 
F~DomiCB. Western Pbilosopby, Comparatlvo StudY of Roligions and Chemistry. 
YOII have also dono well in BO BhapiD~ )'our currlou!a that, at the end of the eightb 
or f~ntb JOIIr a boy may well ,0 to Eogtn60riOg or Legal studios. 

Your currioula aim at brtnJ;iag about tho cultural regeneration of Jndia" Your 
&mbition il to tUfn out sobolars, wbo will bo the leadprs of thought and of autiOIl in 
the country. You have already lont out good men, who blvo made their mark 
in the fie1d of aational servioe. To me It fl 8 peculiar ploBfluru to be hero on this 
day. because thi. _oat of 'earning Is lotimately associated witb that groat mao. tha<~ 
areat saint aod that great patriolt the late Swami 8hradbau8l1d. Your idea) site 0i/.,i 
the ban'" of the great Oaoltos ia & Bource of poroonlal attraution to aU, and t 
eXp-'!DH88 of aohooliog in yonr UOlverslty Are adopted to tbe noods of your country. 
Abo!e aU YOUA ia au indopendeot University, pursuing purely Indian ideals and 
fiP.t'klDg'o produoe Indian patriots and Iodiao geutlemau. 1 congratulate you on 
your work aud wisb you weU ill the future. 

I 
The great cbaracterlsUa 0' your University 00 whioh t should lilte to congratn

ate f"I! partJo~larl1 i, t~. ideal of Brahmaohary whloh you practise. Brahm&
chary •• 8 ptilonharly aJlsOGlated 10 our country with the period of 8tud'y~ It is aot 
a mere p~y(dcal state, jt Is aJso a mental Btate, and to tho e.tont to whIch you pro
duce !ramed Brahmaobaria, wbo, at the end of that period of training here wUl 
""j'lter UJe Oruastbe Ufe, you aro buildiDg &eOnrs fouudatioDs of Binda and Indian 
Ie, 

.. Moreover, youra il 8 true Ourulmla. Tho EDgUsh word "hostel' is & poor transla
tIon L~ lbat word. You tOMbers and students, Dot only live together but live as 
memU1:lU 0' a oo'!ll!1On joiot family. The advantago of that life for tnie education 
catlnot be over etltnnated. I have already referrod to your situatioo OIl the banks 
~. ~e G~g6. I bope familiarity hIS Dot bred contempt in your miods. To the 

HI as all o'er India upeoiall.r ill South India, the Ganges stauda for aU that is 
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purfl. Doble and 8Xaltiog in our trouBlr,. To spend aome of tbe most impressioDable 
periods of roura lives 00. the banks 0.( the Ganges and in these beautiful surround
Ings is a proud pri.-ilegs, for which JOo must be highl, thaokful and of which you 
must take fuJi •• Jvantage • 

.. lbe medium of inslruotion in the UoiversitJ'_ is Biudusthani. as it ought lo be. 
J ~ ooe of those, wbo thougb ignorant of HindasthaDit profouudl, believa that 
Umdqslhao; should booomtl tbe lingua fraoca of Jodia.. as early as pos:sible.. I hope 
your Itudents "ill go out as missionaries of the gos~1 also throughout the 
country. As ao. humblt} stu·jent of Sanskrit, 1 congratulate IOU and your University on 
the great importul..'8 they attach to Sanskrit studies. Saosknt is to IndiaD culture. much 
more thao what Groot and !Aliu are to Eur~ean oulture. 8&Dill:rit is not a dead 
Ja.o~~e; it is • liYing laD1:'lage even to·day. I remember with bappiness my last 
viSit to yOllt Gurukula. whon I bad tbe privilege of listening to YOOf debate in 
8aoskrit. Your attempt to mue Sanskrit once more the S};!Okeo Jaoguage of scbolars 
deserye an 6ncour&Gemaot.. Wbeo. J speak of Saoskrit. it 18 not merely out of blind 
IIH"P, but [ believe tbat to every modera Indian scholar Sanskrit is esseotial if he is 
to h\'o in lhis country as a real natlve. OUf Vedas, OUf classies, our epi~ .·8 alf 
t"nshrined io Saoskrit. II:.OOra008 of tsaoskrit denies us our btrri~e· knowledge of 
~oskrit gives .us a ricb literary baritage. wbicbl)f I may adopt a Simile, is a beau
(Jlul garu0D wltb fragrant., ooautHul and pereOOlal flowers. 1D whO&! paths" we O&tl 
,...orier for yeaTS. dt!Jriving pleasur~ instruction and exaltation, and Dever felting 
weary. Of Sanskrit littJ'ratuf&, I can say witb some knowJooga, that as of a1 great 
works of art, its greatest chllraurerisliu IS the oharauteristio of true beauty. that it 
."sumes a D\!W form every minute.Moreover, Sanskrit is a GOmmon bond of culture 
of all Hindus, • 'd should be tbo common bond of uo1ture of aU Indiaos from the 
Himalayas to Cape Oomoria, from Kamrup to Karachi. 

"1 have ~u dooply litru.ck by the simpUeity of your life. tho gospel of self bell' 
cODsI"nU,. pnwtised beTe., and insisteol!i!S on conrormity, which you practise. Simpli
dty is • peculiarly Bindl1 aDd Indian 't'iTtUe, wbioh we.are "0",11 gelling rid of. l.t is 
time that we weot baat to i.t.. Modern education in every UD.lVersity bas rapIdl,. 
m.ade of mea and women almost helpless.. It is right and proper .. therefore, that JOU 
sboufd ~ tr.uaeJ. aud traia ounelves in the art of Stlif.her~ whicb wlU ~d to 
VQur seU·r~speot and dignity.. I am one of those who without being SUp6n;tittoUSt 
~JieY'8 that oonformit1 is • great individual aDd a.tional virtue. 1 &1Il aeeply im
prCS5Cd by Jour daily routioe of life beN, including the Homa and Sandbya Vandbaoa. 
lIere modern raliooioil.tion may argue that tbese tbings are uuuooessary, bat ~er9 
are m)1Q, tbiu;s ~yond thtl reauh of argumtlut, and I am ODe of those~ wbo bel~eve 
that in snoh ceremouies there is something to bo pined lor the iudivldual, the 6001et,. 
aud tbe aatiaD4 

1 ~ yon hays & ~hem8 for opel1in~ IU Industrial CoUege, to be named 
~Rhranddbaoaoda Shitp Vidyala,.a~t &tid are aw&itiug to start it. whl!n n~ry fuuds 
have been ... '1lllaJle<i. I sincerely nope and trust that the fuods will be forthcoming 
&ad you will SOOD OJte'Q the Induslri&l (''ollege. 

"[ notice that in tbtl early dasses also you are I:iviog some practical and voca
tional training to the bon. If I may do so. 1 sbould -Jib to commend t~ your 
authority the need lor gi.log moro importanoe to thtl band. and the eye 01 the 
JouDJt8r boys.. I would Illso plead for more imp~daDc8 being ~veo to the. study of 
lfoo~rn Hislor,.. Politics and Eoon-omt...'S and of Jlodern &ience. It is nght that 
your boys must be appraised with aU the modern problems. The eternal 'Varieties ~ 
the '6aIDe. But still modera human life is so complex and problems are bE!coml~ 
80 difficult of so1utica, that I think the education of 'Vour boys will be oomptete onl,. 
wbml theJ get I groUDdiog ill Soieoce. as also io modern &:!onomies and Politics. 

Time was fift,. years,,~ .. heD we all were grateful to the pioneers of modem 
&ieoee, who weot 00 oonqueriog one peak after anothw of unknown regions of 
kno"led~e. and the sheer eultatioll of fresh koowtedge went to our head. But. to
day. whtle mao has inno.tN Science. he has bro~ht forth a Fraukeostiu's .Monster, 
which seeks to destroy the oreater. Scienoe is leadIng -hamcity to destrootioo. The 
use of poisoa gas. aeroplanes. bombing, to destroy one another by the nnous so called 
~i"ilised natieDs i8 the des~r of the lovers of tiumanity~ . 

Bat. I believe that we-~ In India, &f8 producing and will soon produce a nee of 
scieatista, who will bUne6S science to humanitr.. 10 that greater wort JOur Gttrllkula 
caD pra,. • great part.. It sbonld be your p!"lrilege to show the way to modern 
&cienusU!~ to 8ubordinate knowledge to the highn aims of humanit1~ and Dot to 
pro6litate it for the destructioD of humanity. 
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J have Dotked. witb PI'L'9ptions, tbat thoro is an amoo.nt of inferioritl' co~pl.es: 
in the modern Hindu and modorn Indian mind. You must get rid of that mrenonty 
compJox. We have Bothing 10 be ashamed of~ or"apologetio about, 'Wltb regard to our 
rast. Even in our prosont 5tatu, we bnvll nothing to be asbamed of. Any otber ra.ce or nation, mif'govcrnoo. impoverished, as we have been for a .oentury aod half, 
Will bavo ceasttd to OXhiL Uut, tbank God, thanka to ,out' Vedlo ou!luro, to o,ur 
aooient beritago and to onr jdeals wo still Jive. More than that, there 18 a promIse 
in tho bor.:08 of a lifo of frt'lodom for this groat and beloved ootlDtry.of.oQr:r'
Tbf'refore, von must oroato and .oak to maintain a Dew 8olf-rospeut a~d dl~·mty III 
modern ludian bumatlity~ Your ['Diversity has givon you tbat eduoatloD, and you 
must molte full uso of it. 

Last but not feast. ....."uropo. Amerioa an~ Ja~D are I!'ad',. rus~i~tt fl!Tward 
fowards anolher catnotysmio war, wbioh wlil ond humaulty Rod olVIhsatlon. as 
known to Western Knropo. I sue no altornativo to this but tbe aoceptance of the 
Hindu dootrine of "'1'0100 of Earth and Goodwill to aU monll, 

·-Th~ can ooly como afllll' the attainmont of freedom by o,!r country, at the 
rrt.&chIDR ?f tbat gospol hy us. + You must} thoroforo. oOaope!ato 10 thu, ~ruat task, 
",bUlh aWaJts aU of us, tbo attaming of tho lroodom of our Motherland. Ihllt lr~. 
dom)s to be attained. not morely by ~litjoi~n8 b~lt also by 8(Jhol~rs, by soc tal 
service workers, by teacbors, indOOd b1 all ImllllD8 JD whatovor capll(lIty tb~tV may 
be ellgagcd. 'Vo havo to work harmonIously fOf that groat idl!ru. 1 invite illl the 
graduates of tbis University to co-o~.elate iu this groat nation-building: worlr. . 

Thoro is a fll!bool of tllought In our oountry, as in othors, who believe t~at 
modern economio oivilisation is tbe 1)8rOOi80 of bumanity. I stroogly dissent. 1be 
theory of the multiplioatioe o! wants is not preuioutl ono. Time WSSt when some 
Etlropean countries boliend that Cbina, India Bnd other Eastern oouotrius \"onld 
hh to remain 18 bewers of wood and drawoTs of wator, and that th ... y eould 
dll~p .tbeir maDlilaeturod goods on tbND. A now ooonomiu national~sm i~. ho,vovor, 
8prlllglnJ! up. and each counlry wants to bo !Wlf-s.ufficient.. The traglo failure of tba 
rflleDt Wortd Eaooomio. Cooferonoe Is a peint. 'Vc1 in India, bave to prOlW.b aud 
pnoh80 a now dootrin9 for our acooomia won-beillg. 1 do oot behovo In the 
intleHoite muJtipliootioD of wants. \Ve are noarly ao orofOS of people. 

If Wo oan but raise tile stalldard of tbo average Indian to eVlID ono anna more 
pu head per daYl \Ve shaH ba.ve oreated a demand whifJh wiIJ abllOrb thtl produubi 
of all our lars:-o and small industries for maDY mRny dooades to oomo. 

We have to bund up OUl large industries, bllt molO, Ollr small indllshiOiL \Va 
have to ro-built! our viJIilf.teH, aod if we uan do 8Om~tbing by way or adding nome 
m,ro to the preuarious incomo of the avorage villagor, wo sha1l bave "6ry Dellr'! 
80 "hi' the economio problem of India. I iovito you to think of this groat Vllat 
pro iIlID l and do sometblng to help thoir 80lutiOll on sound linos. 

fn conolo_ioo Ifr. Ball/ti"'u,.,,,, said !_ 

We ",!anl m?ro and moro of oduoaW and thinking moo. and womtm, who will 
help us 10 solVing tbe f"reat problems that Deed solution at the banlls of our oountry· 
:60. Y?Q _hould partlVlJlarly incuJoate in our men anti wom~D oommunal cJeaolioOSSt 

ftQrsly IU aU 1Ipherus of life, and readia-css to snorilico for ,:treat. ideals. You must 
}fIOapture tho Itfcat courago Qf Qur anoient heroes t physical and moral. YOll must 
(,&f.D YOlullelves to be almolutoly non-commnrutl. A gr'oat Hindu must be a groot9r 

JOdl.D. EvC'r, morning' in your Uuiversity you pray "May wbat we read guard us 
tttg~~hhr, feed us torothOt"f ovolve our OBIJBOitiOB togotber~ win us glory and help to 
."~! al~IO and en ... y· ~ Thoro m"l be DO greatot idoal bofore a mod-orn [ndian 0 f 
Dil JOO fSQlt of comradery, aDd 0 service for tbe Motberhmd.. 

s. N. D. T. Women's University Convocation 
D,.. 11.. P. ParanjpII', Vlce-ubanceUor of tbo LUDknnw- Univet"Rity delinring- the 

Coavoo.tlon Addre&a of tho ShreomaU Nalbibbai Damodar Tbaokersay Indian 
Womeus' Univorsity hold at Bombay on the 27th June 1937t observed :_ 

"'What i. the. DIO of & long and GZJlODsive education if it d006 not maio you 
fitter to cope With the e"ercbangiDg oonditlons of ow: world? If yoar eduoation 
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hu not anl.r,ed your human sympathies. broadened yonr minds" and widened the 
sphore of your interests, it cannot be said to have achieved. its pW'pos& but simply 
oreated more learned faols.n 

He said that all interested in tho educattanal progf8S9 of the country could Jearn 
some lessons from the bistory of tl18 growth of tbis University, tbe earnestness and 
devotioD of ll" roundor. Prof. n. K. Karve, tbe publio spirit of its chief dODor, the 
late Sir Vithaldas Thakerssy aod the recognition which earnest and devoted work 
Burely receives from tbe gaDeral public. 

Speaking aboot the speciality of tbe Uoiversit1 in baving Vernacular as tbe 
medium or instraotion and oxamination Dr. ParsO)apY8 said: ~lWhatever may be 
the political future of our country, and we.n bo~ tbat there will be no limits to 
our political progress" we canuot forget that India is on8 among the aatioDa 01 th. 
world. and tliat for a long tima at least English is bound to remain as our medium 
of communication with Otht1f natioDs and p('Oplea:' 

Continning ho said: -I have often felt that women have shown .. traer instinct 
in oor political struggle than we men. EveD thouch they are few in number the 
WOEDell in onr public life bAve not shown themselves so narrow and oommooaUy
minded JI!I men bave and nothing wos 80 cheeriog to all true uatioualist& as the de
llberate opinion of all womeo's organisations agaioat separate commllnal electorates 
wbich are absoJutely oppo8tMl to aU notions of true Dationhood. 

"To ths graduates who are receiving their degrees to.4ay:' he said t at wonJd lit. 
to address 8 low words. The1 are the pioneen of a new movement in our national 
life. The BUccess or failure of the Dew educational experiment conduoted by this 
University will be determined by the way they conduot themselves in the wide world 
of life, They are expected to pia, tbeir roles of wife, motber, daoghter and sister 
Jike olber women but tbey mw.t play them baUer because of their edooatioo. They 
are erpooted to preserve .n that is good in oar pDt, sbed aU the evil excrescences 
and imbibe aU that ia Dew but useful in the other civilisation with which we have 
come iato cont&oL Have hi~b ideals, try to car" them out la YOUf life hut have 
tbe charitf to sympathise With the wwness of otben." 

ReferrlDg to the education or the Uiliversity Dr. Par(JrUGPfIe said: "'It the 
education is imbibe4 in its true spirit it should implant in you a .love of liberty., 
not ooll for Jonnelf but also for others, liberty of thougbt, speech and action so 
fur as It does not impinge OD the BimiJar liberty of others. That education should 
teach you. to form yonr own inde~dent judgment and. not mate yoo slaves of 
others whefher in mind or body. It should teach you to cast od' superstition even 
though ballowed by the p~ of c8oturies. It sbollld make you ever read, to 
revise your old ideas in the light of changicg CiroumstaDC€I9. It should enabEe you to' 
understand that nothing in the world is standing stiD bat that everything is march
ing ooward to form new eombioations..H 

Cooc1uding: Dr. PtJr(J"jap~ sai.t: "1 cannot do better than esbon YOIl to learn 
tbe 11331 Jt'SSOo of life of your founder Mr. KtJrt,.~ Compromise jn BOn-essentials bu.t 
lirmDes5 in es.<roatia.ls and steadiness to id~ is what you. should learn from him. 
You b4V~ had the great privilege, as 1 have had aU my life. of coming UDder the 
innueJlCf!'~ direct or indirect, of tbis great saiot of ,modern India. Otber iostitutioQS 
may have had founders with more highly resounding Dames, bnt DO ahunDus-or 
ratl:l~r alumoa-o( tbi. Universi.ty need envy aoybod1 else. for sbe CAD 8&7 with 
varoooablo pnde that ahe bad ~n the pupil of an 1llStitUtiOO that owes its e:rist
ence to the tiretess energy, indomitable courage and devoted work of Dhondo 
K8:!hav KalVe." 

The A. I. Muslim Students' Conference 
The AU-India lIaslim Students' Conference, which was postponed last·moatb. 

wu held..t Lnckuow 00. the 17t1l. Jaauuy 1937 in the Oangaprasa4 Memorial 
HaU, UDd6r tno ?resHteutship of Alr~ MtuIn'r HIUGia Kid_"i, momoor of the 
Cowu:il of State, WIth a view to COD5ideriog the advisability of the tormatioa of an 
All- India Ji{aslim Students' Federation. Police were present OIl ttUt OCC&Sioo. 
Tne meeting wu .ttaDded by a Dumber ~f delegates lepresentiDg the various 
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Uolveraities. theo majority or wbich appeared to b& OppOsM to the idea of formation 
of a DOW or~iSltioa. 

Some confusion WWi Cllused wben UIB Proaldont annoanced that only two 
representatives of each ioatttutlou ropr6Sfloted and live eaoh from Nadwu and Faran .. 
gimahal could vote au. the fflsolutiOll1l. After ruling out tbo objections to this pr. 
pow, tho Presidont adjournud tlio soosioo tin aftor the IUDCb. interval. • 

'l'he opposition group remRinoo 10 the hUoU pusing ~h8 time ill compo!ll~ r,0o.m5: 
(Mushaira) and making sJlSoohU!t. At th(l achotlllled time, 80me of them Inc odUlg 
• member of thu EI:OOuti YU Committ~ wont to fatch Uld Presideotl but tbe laUer 
said that he could Dot athmd owing to Indbil)QsitioD. Thereafter Mr. F~rhatuna 
was elooted Prf'sident and thu mooting WIIS hold. The resolution ~~rdlng the 
formadoa of a Muslim Shlliellt&' Fdd"ratiun wall rojeottld by ~ buge maJ?r.J_~. . 

T.a& meeting raquesled Mllslim smdtmts to join the Ali-India Students FddUl'tltioQ 
10 grealttr ftumherll. AUt.'If pa.'1siug a resolution thantiag tho President, thlll meeting 
dispersed. • 

The OOQV6Qor!t, after obtailllug the purml8!11oQ of the oriKinal Pl"09idoot, Imme
diately after b$1tJ a m~tltl'l nn·ld'r thtt prosidtmtHbfp of Ittlkllr Munaio. aod deolded 
to form an A1l41ntiia Alll!lnlD Stqt)"nts' LUllg!ll:s to hold its firat session at OalouttL 
Tbe opposiliootsl& did D'lt Ithtlld this meoting and the hall preadJDted a dnerted. 
apptl8:fance. 

The Bombay Presidency Students' Conference 
The Bombay PJ"OSldeooy Studeuu' Confuronoe opandd at Rombay on the 2nd. 

January 19S7 Mr. Boumu-ndm Natll Tagor, I,residlng. A Uout 150 delegates attdnded. 
10 the oou"O of hi. addrc:'l!J Mr. '!'agoro oharllotoMsod F4.'Iolam aod Nqlism as II 

most barbaroua aDd· abominable typo or national ohauvinlsm. He oxpr83!ted the 
oVlnioD. tbat th6ro was no coD.tradietion botWOOD strugglo for sooialism and atroggltt 
for indo~ndeDce. 

Referring to tbo diffionltiOl of atadootst ho doplorod thB costlio&ss of educatfoQ 
Hod the apllthv of the Government, who woro bardl, lntoreRhnl in Hading jobs for 
attldents who- loft 8Ohool. Ho SAid that tho Sapru Rce0rt "'118 no paoMoa for the 
al1tll'iaUon of nnemployment among eduoatod OlasSOB. fhe wlkoJe system of educa
flen WG!I VOr)' vioioDS. It was anti-national, anti-demooratio and uosoientiUo. He 
IlJJpoaled to .tndoDts to 8tul1y 6&011 and every problem raoing tilt} couotry. An 
IIhttnct profOSftion of lov8 of the Motherlanll wiVtout tho DOOOS'UU'y clear tlnd$t'
standing of tbo country's prohlom was ucthing but flltile Baotimontalism. 

Ho farther said: "At this critical tnrDin~ point of tbe hlHtory of tho world and 
of India whea unpreooo6otod Roeiaf, poUttoal nnd culturAl rooation ill the torm of 
Fasciat obRoorantlam throateD'I to flul)morgl' hlUlltUl- lIouidty under the dolugtt ot 
bloody defdmctinn, the stl1donll of 'od'a ilt fratefnll' solidarity with the fntern&4 
tional Student Movement mQftt rJunl(o loto tho vorto% of the Ogbt for stemming and 
d8r~tiDg the Ftachlit impari.tis rtmction." 

Mr~ Tagore cootlemnod Fascism, Imperialism aod Capitalism as Ii daager to 
humanity and made Ii pica lor & united front agaiQ!Jt thi.JSG uvlls aod soagbt students' 
par!ioipatloll io it. Mr~ Tagore opined tbat tho real soilitioo o[ the uDemplo) m&nt 
pro~lem was poulbJo only whon prodUOUOD Dnd dlstrihution of the n80es!Jaries 
of hfe wore organiflOd aad a pll\DQOO economy WWJ eitoot&d aDd meanS of production 
owned by the sooiety and Dot by iodlvfduata. Tho now CoDRtltUtiOO and the &pru 
Report wero aU oondemoed in turn by Mr. Tagoro wbo ~rted that tbe students 
ahonld not be Doa·politlca!. 

Mr. K. To Chon4v. Chairman of tbe Reception Oommlttoo SlId that it was Ond-D 
aald b, interested partios that the .tadeobl' movement could have no abldiog purpos8 
tbat at belt It could ofl'er a pJatform for wild talks and tbat wont it wonld'" degen.: 
... 10 into .ediUo~-moDg8rjDg and riotous rabbi&. Even a oll9ual glaooe at the 4aluQeotst 

monmeot to India aDd. abroad woald oonvlnce an impartial observer tbat studellts 
han ply.ed AD importaDt, DobJe and heroIc part ill shaping the nation's deatlniSi. 



the international Parliament of ReIi~onS 
( Sri RamkrWma Centenary Celebration) •. 

Cal.--llt MardI to 8 .. MardI 1931 

&_13 from .rur""",t puis of the globe, prolessiDg dilfereDt religious hiths IIld 
representing the ol1lto.ral beritage of dlvers8 races. met toKether at the Parliameat 
of RelWous that commenced. its sessiou DB the ht • .Mardt 1937 at the Calcutta 
Town Hall nndet tho distiaguished pnlSide""y 01 the world-UIlOWDed p!illoeophu, 
Dr. Sir B~mdra N4" 8 ... 1. 

This IolenWiona! Olngress of Faiths bad been orgaoised by the Sri IWnbislma 
Ceateoary Celebration Oommittee ia. couaectiOA with the Ceu.telW'J of the birth of 
the Saillt of Datshineswar. 

Tho hislorio hall which .... artistically deoomed for the occasiOD, .... filled to 
capacity by • distingtilithed assemblagtJ of deleptes and 'l'isitors .. ho had joUDeyed 
from remote parts of the wodd to pay their tribute of respect and admiratioa to the 
propbet who was the "coosommatioQ of two thousands years of spiritual life of three 
hu.ndred millions people" ,-a greal 81mphoay "composed of the thollSaDd 'foiees and 
thotlSlUld faiths of ma.rWDd." 

The p'roeeedi.oga appropriatell ~ with the sin;tng of • Vedic hymn (iD 
o"«ina! 8aoskrit, sol to mllSio by Mrs. SaraIa De.. Oheodhurui) by girls iu 
chol'US; standing rouud • beflowered portrait f"f Sri RamkrishDL 

MM .... 

FoUawiog the opening SODg, )11'. BijoT Krishot Bose read. some of the ntUDerot1B 
messages received from far and bear includiog those from 1Ubatma Gandhi, Lord 
ZeUand aDd His Excellency the Governor of Bengal. . 

10 his messase wired from WarUab, Maha .... Gaodhi said, ·Wish Parliament 
succ~ Wish lt coaId do some CODStructive work.." 

Lord ZetWld. in his mess3g8 recalled his association with tH Ram Krishna 
.Mission dllriog his sojourn iD Beonl and desired to COIITe1 his cordial wishes for 
a Ter" successful gatberiDJ of the representatives of the nrious rgligious creeds 
at the ParhameDt of RehgJ:otlS. aIt would have gi-nm. IIl$ great p[easu~" His 
Lordship said, "to be present If it .. ere ~ble so that I might meet oace again 
my mao! friends who would be there.. But sioce. that is not possible, I shall at 
least be with you in spirit," -

In his message His Ezcl!UencJ the GoYernor of Bennl saidt an is with much 
intt!rest tbAt 1 hue learnt of the holding of the Parliam.m.t in honour of the: 
<::eatecny of Sri Ram. Krishna" and I trust that the discassioas of the delegates 
ma1 further the causes wbicll Ram Krishna had at heart. religious harmo0Y. 
SOCial toleration and inter"'facial CODCOrd." . 

eir .JIof"aothtJ Nat' 1Iu11tnj_. Chairman of tb~ Reception Committte 10. 
ntending a curdia1welcome to the del~gates and visitors.. said.. "It is only mNt 
a!ld proper that. 00. the occasioo. of tbu birth eenteury of this glorious apostle of 
'Harmon,. of Religious", wortb... representatives of nrioas rehgiODS should hAl'U 
assembl~ here with the nobltt object of establishing a closer relationship of amit"!' 
aud ~will among the d.ifferent faiths and chun:bes of the world:' 

10 proposing Sir Brojmdl"O }.?ot], SHI to the chair. Sir B. 1. Mitter pointed out 
that Dr. SeAl's name was so well-known that very few words were uecessa..rr to 
introduce biQ) to this gatheriD(. He would however only menno. a matter of 
pecaliar signifkance. 'Ihis Tear's Parliament of ReligioWJ bad been convened under 
the &I1Spic~ of tb~ Centen&r1 Committee. Dr. Sea) had personal contact with the 
~ of D&ishiflt.~ .. ar r.nd he was an intimate friend of Sri Ramtrishaa's most distin
gw'ibed disciple Swami Vivebnandl~ Dr, 8ea1 could welJ be claimed :IS &Wise man of 
tbe East" and. ihey ftdt coDfidet that nudor his guidaa~ tho deii.beutioDs of tho 
PMIiam,eat would be couducted. on a high spiritual lent 

8eeonding the proposal Mr. Hinlldra NatA .cua said it was in. the fitness of 
thiogo tllAl tlir B,ajendra X ath Seal, tlte DoyeQ of llldiaa philoeophe.., who bI 

D3 
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made th. whol. range of knowlodge hia ow. and who had hovored freely amo.g 
all tho groat religio .. 01 Iha world, should b. asked 10 presida at this mom.nto"" 

-~ ~ h' RiBiug amidst " gr ... t o •• Uo. from tha assembly, Dr. S_ r.~ted •• 
InabilltJ' to p81'IQoaUy deliver the address. "'It is verr unfortunate''. he Uld, nth.t 
I have recdllt1l falJeu. ill and Call bardi.r etand. up. would therefore request OD8 
of my Irl •• da 10 reod oot my .dd ...... ' Dr. 1IOal'. preoid •• tiaI addr ... w .. the. 
reod by ODO of his pupUa, foU feR of whlol> .pp ..... below. 

FollowiDg the presidooflal address, dole~.I.. from cliftoro.t porta of tho world 
conveyed tbeir cordial greetiDga and beat wlsbes for the IUOCesa of the Parliament 
QlJ. behalf of their respeoUve oonnuiea. 

Sir ""noi. YOImg~.IbGnd In ...... yl.g hoarly greeUngs 10 tba P.~Ii""' •• t on 
bebalf of tho 800iBly lor promoting the study 01 Rt>lIgloDl I.eogoo of llIahOoa Uolo. 
aod Pan To:r:t Society, LOndon proasDted. TOlume containing the mtDutu ot pro
ooedluga of tha last .... 10. of tho World Congr... of Faltb. hold 111 Londo. faat 
lummer. hI cau bardl, Sly''' be llIid. "the delight with whioh 1 personally coma 
here OQCO mare to the land 01 my birth and Wltb whit grea, interest 1 am looking: 
forward to the proceed.iDgS 01 your great Coqreu tar I had mlDY yeara Pllt had 
tbe profouadest admiratioB for that great saint tb, CRtenu-, ot whoae birth you are 
oelebrating DOW". 

Th. Primo MIDlater to tho T .. hl l.amA Tibet. (NU.k. (]hAm RinpocA.) said that it 
had given him p,eat pl.aaure to be pr .... t.t tbis World Co'l!I"o .. 01 Faiths. Ho 
brought good wlsb .. 10 the Cong .... from oil tbe Buddhlsta of Tibet undo, tho oeat 
of the holy 7h./j; Lama. ·'1 heaTtily Wish the Coogroaa aU ancoeaa In its uuiversal 
""0 ill bringing peaoe, good·wlil and happl .... 10 manldnd. 1 olfer mr. bl ... lngs 
to. the world Coogress OD. this luploioua OQOuion of tho oeuteuar, co ebratlQD. of 
Ramkri.4na, one of the greatest epirilual genll1i68 of India. 
~ Prof. Holo.e d. Wilmongrabo".1ul (Kradow UI1I ..... 111. Poland), Dr. H aeon 

(Kern Inslll.1Ion LeydoD, Holliutd), Prof Till Yooo-Sbnn (Si.o-Indlan Culture 
!Ioclely ... d National Ce.tral _oh Instltute, Nanklo,_ Chi •• " MI .. Helen Mary 
Boala.oht, JOhaon8!tb.!.lrj'b

l 
Soutb Africa}, Mr. YUfiluf Ahmad Bagdadi (Bagdad, Iraq), Mr. 

Sheik Mubammad (Calro Swami Parm .... d. (Vedanta Co.lrGe_Bosto •• Moat, tr. S. 01.. 
Dr. Pet .. Boki. «,1ncin.ata, Ohio. U. B. .... ). lIIa_ "'Y. )lung (on behalf of Ih. 
Boddhl ... 01 Burma), lIr. J. A. Jot.ph (Bombey) 011 behalf 01 lb. Jewlah commODity. 
Mr. D. N. Wadi. (Sup.rlntaod •• t aeological SU"oy of Iudl.) o. bebalf of tll. 
Panl oommUlllty. Prof. Tul,hid .. Kar 0. behilf of the l·h .... phical 8oo10ty. Ca1outte, 
Swami NirvODd •• and. 0. bebalf of the Ramkrl.bna Math, Belur! D ••• prIYI Vallttln· 
ha o. behalf 01 the Mabobedhl Soclely. Cltloulta, Sardar Joml. Singb on behalf of 
the Sikha aad another delpgllte on behalf of the Jain oommunity, Prof. Benoy 
Kumlll &rkar (International FooeratioD ot the Sooietius and lDsUtutes of Sociology, 
Paril and Geneva) offered thl!lir oordial gt'eotiogll to the. Parliamont. . 

Conv8)'JlIg greoti. to tbe Parliament on bohalf of the Muslims of Honpt. Dr. 
R4 4ilmai a&ld: "1 briDg to this Assembly greetings trom the toHowers of Jslam In. 
BeDg~ brim has always prided iuolt 00. its spirit of toleration and brotherhood. It 
Is ftUID&, tbat 011 the oceuion ot the conteoary oelebration of that prophet of religi-
0111 harmoDY the toUowers of aU difl'ereut religions should me&t togother. 'Ieaohiap 
of Ramtriaha& bavo distinotly afTt'Cted tho livoa of .MuaUm& of Bengal ill various 
way.. Tho hoJdiog ot thla: Parliamont of RuligiollB wUI oement tho friendship bet
"'too tho followera of dlO'urent roligioDB. Devout Muslims realise that the flUldamen· 
tal, ~f aJl.-religiona are ODe though, thoy mlly be clothed. in various garbs. It la in 
beptng "llh the IIpirit ot tbe tImes tbat thil Parliament il beiDg held when the 
world it: groplag lor a ayatbesis of all religions lad cnltoros. 

8.om' AbUdtJlIGrJda who took tho ohllir arter Dr. Seal bad. roUred. as he lVlS 
feeling UDwelL uid: 2[0 tho Dame of Sri Ramkriahoa. in the name of thl) worfd
Z'OUQ"ed a"ami Vht ek4Daoda. In tho name of Ramkrialtna lUssioD. and tbe Ramkrlabua 
Orderl I welcome an the delegates wbo ha,e come from far and Dear- and ofter my 
cordJa ~tiogs to them. RamtriabnA has been tb.e oonsummation of all the pro
ph~, seera and In~~DarioD. of divinity that OIIDO before his advent I hopo this 
Parham"t of BeIlgU)!.. WIU aoao4 tbe death·kaeU of III communal strife aad 
• tru881e.'" 

Tb. Wei ....... Adde ... 
~ his add,..... Chalrman of .he ReOop1l0D Committee of the Parliament 01 

Beligiou, lJw Ma1lmtlllt" Not. Mukh.rjN 81id :-"&lor8 thaD two run ago when 
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th. IOheme lor •• I.braa.g th. Britiah Conto.try of Paramah .... Sri Sri Bamkrislma 
Dna 1IJ'. first drawn up, it ,., .. COUBldered the most es-sentia1 pad of the p_rogramme 
to OOD1'&D8 • Parliament of the Religio:aa of the world. 7his., as lou aU know, is ,uite iu OODIOIWI08 with the .pirit of the message of the great 8alat who was the 
OOll8UJmDatiOD of two thoU54Dd yean of spiritual Ufe of three hundred million 

people"-a ,reat symphony ·composed.f the thousaod voi ..... d th ...... d fatha of 
mukind." 

When In l893 a Parlimt!llt .f Relijpons 1I1IS DOn •• ned at Ohlcago, ita objeot among 
other thi.·weIe: (I} to promote and deopoa the Spirit of hamm brotherhood among 
religious meD' of diverse laths, tbrougb fnoodl,. ooafer6ooe and mataa! good uoder .. 
It&odiDg, wbile Bot seeking to fOiter tbe to~er of iDdi1fersntism. aad Dot striving 
to acblove aDT formal and oatward unity, (~) to inquire what light each religion 
h .. alI.rded, .r may alIord, to tho .tb.r religlo" of Ih. worid, aod (3) to bring the 
II&1iODS of the sartb iato • more friendly fellowship, in the .nope of securiog per
...... nl iDleruatlooal p .... e. 

The ~5e of the Parliamont of ReligioD9 which was iotended to be called (n 
CODD8Jtion with the Centenary OeJebrationl, though much hambler, nevertheless em'"' 
braced within its scope most of the aforesaid objects. Beaeatll the seeming di,ersi
ties of dilfvr81lt faiths there is • commOD plan azul purpose-au. uuderlying OBity in 
searoh of whioh the whole of humanity, oonsoiousl1. or unoouscioas)r. has been 
moving from time immemorial. The necessity for proVIding a forum. where exponents 
of .U religious faiths of the world wowd be able to -expound their OWD ideas and 
Ideals without aD,. spirit 01 intolereoce, whero they would be able to excbange their 
Yiews on mao's life Bnd ita goal and on problems furtheriog national amity, iD.ter
national feHowship aod universal peace, can hardly be overestimated. Though each 
religion is great tn its own way. oom~D amoDg religions with view to estabti.s~ 
iog the 811poriority of one over the others, i. onpro6table. There are many import
ant truths that various religiOns teach in common, many that one has giveD to 
another, maor apia. wbiub in different reJrgioDS bave assumed different forms, some
times ~pareQt17 incongruous bat DOt real), 80. Mutut excbange of views broadens 
the entire religtous outloot and foster a spirit of tofer~ the need for whioh is 
10 often keenly felt. Wbat is wanted in • true votary of aur particular religion ia 
iD:teusi~ of belief together with a cathoUcitl of ouUoot and Don*aggresi'leaess.. Sri 
Bamkrishna baa said : 

"ReligjoD, however, is one. It has been so from alt times. it shall be so for STer." 
"The lArd is one, thoogh Be hath mao, names." Aad-
'Yoa, .. ery belief. ... ry •• Ii,i .... every system of faith BOd worship Is but a path 

that leadeth uato Him." 
It "as th • .,.bt that a Parliament .f Religious was a necessary concomitant.f the 

celebrations. • aM qllfl. HOa • without which DO celebration of the Ceatenary. would 
be perfect or oomplete. ",;d there could be DO more suitable place for the celebra. 
tion of the Centenary than this wbere haYe IS6eDlbled the representatives of the 
diff .. ent n1i{:iona 01 the ... rld. RigbUy hIS 8waml Vivekaoanda said: • Aye, long 
before ideas of universal religion and brotherly feeling. betWeeD different &eets had 
heeD mooted and discussed ia aaT. COtUltry ia the world. here, in sight of this oit,', 
was lilting • man Wb068 whole Me was a Parliament 01 ReligiODS as it should be. n 

l'he great; Saint of Dats-bineswar made himself conspicuous io the world's histofJ 
of religions endeavour b, actuall, practising different religions such as Hinduism.., 
IElam aod Christianity and realmDg the gtmd troths embedded in thom all. He was 
the first spiriUl&i seer in the world wbo, ItandiDg on the bedrock of his OWD reaIiA
tiona, declared emphatically BOd unequivocally tho gnat truth lbat the diffem1t reli
gious are like so man,. paths JeadinB to the &&me goal of God-reaJiu.tion. This was 
wbat Sri BamabishIul hved to reallU and proclaim to the sect-ridden world. It is, 
tbereforee ou)y meet that, on the occasion of the Birth Centenary of this p"rioua 
apostle of Harmony of Religions. worth,. representatives of variolJS religions should 
have asembled hff8 with the Doble object of establishing a cJo&er relationship of 
amity and gOI)(hirm among- the different faitbs and -chul'Ches of -'the world.. 

-The idea of the Parliameut ... formed. but we did not bow how it would 
materialize. Our resources wereIJHmited and &OmS of the dil6.cwtics that we IiIW 
eeemed at the moment insurmountable. But there is • much hi~her. and mightier 
power thaD that of mID. We issued in'ritatioDS to the most eminent. persons an OYer 
the worJd-lcbolua, philosopben, indol.o(ilta aad religiou8 heads. The 'World res
poDded. From the response that we reeetvec!" "8 found that _e were to ~ 
Wo did P'-' always .. tioipating with tag .. apeclation the dar "hea iii. 1'ar-
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liament o.t Religions would meet io this great City. And as tim.8 roned OD and. the 
day oame nearer and DMror~ ODr eagern~ss W&8 ever on the lncreBBO. That muai!
!onged.for day", that golden hout' bas .:rrived~ yon bllVo oo:me, aDd on ,~ehalf 01 the Sn 
R.amtrishna Oentenary CommitteD 1 hJd Y6U a most cordial welcome. 

TM Pret.1identlal Addre .. 
Prt!sidiog at the Padiamnnt o.f Religions Dr. Sir Brojelldro NalA Seal said :
The Parliament o.f Religions that is oommonoing to·dll)" ~s o~e of ·th'!' it-e~s, 

ptlrbaps tbe Jast Hem in the programme of yellr.long celebratlODs III cODDection With 
the centenary of· the birth, or as others wonld hayO it, tbe advent into this world o.f 
ParamahanSA Ramkrisbna. 

Afore than 35 yellH ago. I reoaU hAving' written at Sistor Nivedita's rdquest: a 
paper entitled a An sarty 8tUgO of Vivekoutloda's muntaJ devcJ0r.menlll I concloded 
that paper with aD aC60unt 01 8 visit I bad paid to Vi\"ekananda. 8 master, Sri Ram· 
krishna. That was a stormy evoDing and it W&8 acoompanied by thunder and Jigbt ... 
Ding, and this suited well my m-eotal commotion which wns Oft?ated in me by ~hat 
visit. This afternoon in tho calm and dispusion of the evening .of my life I deem It a 
privilego to be able to sh"r8 along witb tbe tbDusands who aro lJrtJ800t in this haJl i~ 
person or in spirit tbe oentenary oelebration of 000 wbc io his Rojourn on earth was 
above time and. above apace. 

This Parliament of ReUgions has a_volrod cordilll responsos from far and neat'. T~e 
particip'lI1ota wbo are prescnt in r.ersoD are gol ng to deal with the problems of -reh· 
gioo, life. moral welfl&r~ spritua.bty and 8001&1 prGgr668 from vlU'ied points of view. 
The teacbing5 of BamkriahDa constitute tbe topio of 80me of the papers to be ,Pre
seuted before this 888embly. r shall confine mysoll to r.ocordiDg just a few reauDis
ceDces of mine ia regard to the great saint as wen as p1aoing in Hie philosopbical and 
historical perspectives hi. special contributioDs to tho rea1m of humllB tbought and 
action. .. 

In his early boyhood RamkrisbD& took part in pOllulal" shoW's and erhibitioDS, e,g •• 
Krisbnahla and. Oajan songs. He woold pIll' Uie part of Krishna 01' Siva in these 
popular ahows. On the doath of his elder brotber, he became priest at the Kali 
Bari (temple of KaJi) of DIl-kshin08war near Calcutta. (Ie wantod to see Ka1i~ the 
Divine Mother, and tbreatened to stab himself to death if Xali would not deign to 
appear. He was- balt·mad aod at last he had, as: he thougbt, a visioll of Kali. 

He then began to prootioe Busto-dtiel. He took on himself n vow to abjnre Just 
aod gold (Kama and Kaocbana). Takiog ~ord in ooe hand and mud in the other, he 
w.ould mutter, ~GoJd is mud and mud. 1S gold! 10 the same way he oonqoered aU 
oravings of tbe Oesh and in the end he revered every woman as mother. 

A youtbful and beautiflll woman initiatod him I~~ Tantrlc practices (Sadhaoa). 
Lying Oil her lap he meditated on Kafi. Sbe was a Brahmaobnrtni, 1l8ing wioe and 
flesb in the rituals of worship. He w'lrshippod her DS a naked g"ddess. Aft sensual 
cravings were tbas Beared aDd barot lll! in him. . 

He sought to 8%pCrienoo each roJiglon in its entirety in Sadbana or spiritual dis
cipline. Now h-o would be. Moslem Fakir, with appropriate rituafs, attitudes and 
garb, aDd oow • Christian ooopbyte, atrlokon with a sense of sin and orying for 
&llntion. There was nothing' .of mero pos-o or m-ere imagination in all this. In tbe 
Nme way VaishDBva 8aokirt4U and muslo wero added to his religiouB exercises. 

Among oarll personal influenoes on Rnmkrisbn3 is to be Bowd that of SniDt Day&-
nanda &ruwati. founder of the Arya Samaj. Dayan.aodll took hie stand on the 
Vedas as teaching the coe Uoiv-ers&i ReJigi{JD. and fought aU idolatry in a miJitant 
mooo~ but hi' ioOaeuo8 0,0 Ramkrishna could not bo Jastiog _ or deep. Ramkrishna's 
gOlluiusnoss Jed him to revolt against Hindu practioes; he woald ropudiate caste and 
eveo serve the -Metb.aru whioh could hardly have beeD pleasing to the orthodo~ 
Vedio brotherhood. He felt himself drawn to Totapuri and other saints aud these 
!D~~Uotd !!%p!,rieuceB prepared bim for his missoD in life. It was Topapuri wbo 
Huhated buD. Jnto SaDOYa.s.a. . 

He came uudor tbe iufiaeDoe of the Brahmo SamAj also. The new Dispensation as 
preached by. Brahmanaoda Keahabohandra &:ave liim a keen senSe of certain 
soc.iaJ mls- and. immoralities wbioh had corropted Jatter·day HiDdll religion and 
r01l1:::'\ ,Practices.· . 

, nsbu was & composite personality. In contempJa.ting Troth from the absoJute 
point of .neW" (Nira'p~bi) be negatived aU conditions and modes (UpadhjgJ bat from 
the relataYe or ooDditlOIW poiot of view (Bopadbi) he worshipped Kali, tho Divine" 
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Motber, U W8n as othor modoll and embodiments of tbe deity. He worshipped the 
oDe in aU Rod the all in ODe and be saw DO contradiotion but only a fuller reality 
JD this. Ido also he reconciled SakaT and Nirakar UpasaOL For him there was 
nothing in the material form of the deity bot God manifesting Bimsolf •. The anta-
lonism betwoon mlltter aod spirit did not e:riat for bim.. . 

What he I'tilosod to dolude himself with was that ho was aboYD all oo.ndiHoD8 'and 
all infirmities of tb~ fl~h. But in hie tranoes (&madhH he doveloped ooBlasja in it. 
pUI'081 form~ Rub as InUl. bean rarely witn.QsseJ in tbe West iu thtJ religious world 
tiinco the .daYB of Eckhart and Teenier. 

Vb mO!:it Hindu Saints he had an inoxhauatible storn ·of bomely S3-rings adagest 
mefaphors, alJt!gori~ parables, whioh Gould briDg niritaaJ trutbs home to the mean· 
est ucdol'8tanlliog aod even to tbe obUd. . 

Ram Molian Rov. in & vory real senso the lathel' of modern India, SQught tho 
Universal ReJiRion, the oommOD basis of the Hindu, M08lem~ Cbristian and other 
fa.ttbs. Ho found that eaoh o.f these f{reat religions was based on this common 
faitb with a ~ertaiD distinotive historlo .. 1 and eultaral ~mbodim8bt. It is funda· 
mental to Dole tbat RomraohuQ played two roral!: in bis own persoll. First he w&s 
• profound uuiverunsl and in this oa')80it~ he fOl'mnlated tno (Jfcod of what has 
bot'o oalled Noo .. theo-llbitanthrophy (a now 10v8 or God and man) on 
positive and construothr8 linea. He oonstrued the Gayatri on this basis. And 
strange to say this Hindu boo.me one ot the three tattiers o.f tbe Unitarian crel..>d 
and worship in the West. 

In the seoond plaoe Rammoban 'NBS a Nationalist ReforU1e~ and functioned in 
three different ",a)lB. . 

As a Hindu Roformer he gave a Unitarian redaetion of the Hindll Sbastras 
from the Vedanta and as a Ilosiem defender of faith he wrote the Tnfalw 
Mnwahidin and ManaZllratum Adiyao whioh were polemical works. A ud finally as 
II Christian be ftav8 a Unitarian Version of the entire body of the aoriptures, old 
and DOWt in bt8 oontro'l8t't1ies with the Christian m;S6ionaries. RammohUJl was 
tbus in himsolf a universalist aad three nationalists .. 11 ill ODe •. 

MahorlJlt.. Ih"-"dronotA organised tho oreod, rituals and ADustbaas in tho 
A.Ji.Srahmo.Sama} ou Hindu Upauishadio basis. 

The work of formulating a Universal ReligiOn. free from Hindu or Ohristiau 
theology futl to Bra.bmauanda Kesbab Chandra Sen, wbo attempted tbi'l on an 
eclectio basis. -and thus org3.uised. rituals and -mo.dos of worshi~. 10 his earlier 
day. Kesbabohaudra made Christiaoity tho central rehgion but in later life he was 
dr.lTD more and more to Vaisbnavksm fOfl'emotional and religious exercises. This 
was selecti'fe oolecliuism. He thus Yariegated and fulHUed religious experionoes 
as welt as cout)epts, rituali and worsbip in a way nevor attempted befo1'9. _ Buddhism. 
Cbristianity, Islam and VaisDllvism. not to mention otber reljgi~u9, each contributed 
its esseoce and substanoe to Keshabc.handra's Religion of the New Dispensation and 
wbat was new was ecleotio cult aut} GuUI1f8. 

The next step (and it was indeed a fundamental innovation) was taieD bv 
Paramahansa R.imkrisbDL rh~ Paramabansa would experieDee each cult and 
religion io. its totality or as one whole experienoe .. 

Keshabobandra would i)mphasise the central . esseoce ot each religion and 
acknowledge its trutb. 10. this ti8DSO Kesbabohandra would say,"It is not that 
ever)' religion oontains truths but eYerf re1igioD is true.u Bat as there are 
d}lJdrent religions, it foUo," that tho7 convey different aspects of truth. fieF 
traoseribe not. part bllt the wbole of life, each from one fundamental standpoint. 
But tbe roligions conteod with one anotber. ·Eaoh Glaim. that its positive stand
point is the Goly. true .tand~ut and aU other standpoints are erroneous. But 
Ker,babchaDdra differed. Be· viewed Ji(e from all tbese dHferent standpoints 
eoleotio&Uy. He sotected. from Noh -religiGn what he considered its essence, both 
theoreti~ as well as practioaJ. He formwated & coUation of all these partial 
aspects iD tb. Brahmo faith and moro especially in the New Dispensation oreed. 
Put more briefly. Kesbabohandra's view is that eYery reiigion as represented by its 
central essence is trUB. But it does uoL ooutain tho Whole truth which OaD be 
"fiewed Gnl,. from an eolectio 8tandpoint. 

The New Dispeosatioo would select the <'distinctive" central essence from each 
religion aad male a oo-lIeotiGa,. & ubo~uer" 0.1 followers as it were. Here it was 
thai RamaUi.h.. dilfered lrolll KeohabOhandra. Indeed he dill.red frolll hi. pre-
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deceaor. io lW'o e815ftlial ",poets. Firat, be maIntained tIIat the praotioea of eaeh 
religion with ita rituals and disoipUU88 gave ita OSS6DOe more realJy II!1d vitally t.hau 
ita theoretical dogmas or G.reods. SooondJy it was Ramakrishna', convictioD that it is 
not by "Ieolive 8OFeotloisDl but by synoretism. aDd tho wbole-hearted acoeptanoe of 
• religion tbat ita full l'alua lad worth could be reaJised and uporionoed. 

Ramakrishna hold that selectivo 6zuaots WGuld kill tho- vital element in each 
raJi~oD. Ho would be • Hindu with the Hinda, a Moslem with the Moslem and a 
Chnetiu with the Chrfatiaa in order to 8zporioDo8 the whole truth .... d efficlOY 
of uob of these religioDs. Bllt he would Dot practlso djft'~roDt religious disciplines 
Or hold different crOods at ODO aod the samo timo. The observances. praetfoea 
.od ritua)s of eacb rutigioQ aro organio to Jt. He wouk! tentatively accopt the 
_hole crotld and ritaal ot tho Moslem (or of tbo Ollristian catbolio) in order to 
•• periOOC8 its relilJioul emoaoy and truth. In all thoso thoro might he temptatioas 
aad pitfan. but ODe mQlt be as au, innooent obild or babo aod pass uusoatbed 
thf'Ot1A'h ArD. It was thus that the Paramahansa -passoo sU(loossively through 
Chri,titD aud MlJllem oxpGrioDo~ Buoh WIS tho ParamahaDsI's Syncretism. 

Ramakrl3boa "'IS thol a oosmio humanilt in Roligion Bod not a mere 
natioDafist. lIe gave tho impulso initiative to tloiversal human and tbls must be 
completed fo our age. 9nmaoism haa uoW' varloua Dew phUDS and devefopments. 
la:vinlf out Comte's ~8itivlstio homanlsm with its worsblp of tbo "grADde·etro·~ 
and DahalBID with its Jater offshoot uBablsm'" the roligion of hUman brotherhood 
fbhai). wo mlly tum to lafer phases sooh as tho new oono~ts of religion without a 
Ood (as ta Jutialll HnJ:ioy). Tbis is Dot aU lmpcnooal ideal. of 'fruth. Beaul)' 
or Goodne88 have 8OmotimttB replaced tho old faith In a personal God. And;t 18 
aot morel,. tbe loligloUI sentimont whleh oleim. its own pabulum in OUI' day~ 
A pauion lor se.ieDee~ for philoaopby or for Balentino philosopby" a pBSSiOD for 
art or for J'Ma (aMtbetio aontiment) in. general I. tho badge o.f moaeroism in 
our oultare and awks to diaptaoe muah of the old religious aonlament. 

Our present qupst Is for. Parliament of Religions, a qUe&t wbich we seck to 
90108 in this ABRomol,. But tbiB ia oaly • stopping stono to a Parliament of Maa 
or It Fedoration of World CuJtorca. 

Artioles of faitb, creed and, dogmas divide min from man but we mok in 
religion a mooting ground of humanity. What we waut fs aot merely uni'forsaJ 
religion in ifs quiDte88Bnc~ as Rammohua. SQusht it ia his carlier days, nat merely 
u eclectfc! roligion hy oompotlDdiDg tbe distinotivo essBOOOS, theoroUC!aI as well as 
practical of the ditrt)reat religions as Keshabobaadra ROught it, but uperienco as 
a whofe as it baa unfolded itself in tho history of mao. And 1hiB can be 
rHlisod~, 05 88 Ramakrishna taught, by the 8yoO-retio praotice of religioa by 
beiDg • Bindtl with the Hindu, a Moslem with tbe lfoalom and a Cbristian with 
!be Christiaa as preparatory to the ultimate realisation of God iD Man and Maa 
,. Gad. 

ReligwD in a horder BefllO fa to be dietinguiahcd from the religions in the 
conorete.. As soob it is & force that organises lito Bod life18 activities. AU 
eQUares IDd iD faot, an conoepts Ire dominated by tho idea of religioD. Food, 
lic:r·relatioul. the famUy tribal Hfe lind warfare are all' regulated by tho religious 
Idea. Empirical 80ierwe lad folk-lile .ro grouped round the central idea of 
religion. ADdt In tbe oonne of proglen, the bigher religioDB Iro evolved. Tho 
Parlilment of Religion, it thus to be oonceived as but th.o apex of this ascending 
course of reUgious QvolutioD. 

Be.ligioaJ expressioD, howeYer, is not tho ooly espression of the ultimate 
nperuuwe. We ha.e also soienoe, pbilosophy, or better acientifio philosophy. 
art ~r the 881tbetio ~eDsibility (rasa 8tnltj~ent or ruanubhuti) or mystic-al 
e:rpenenoe, all thell9 helDg pbuos of humatusED. ADd tho cODnmmatioD is to be 
'(JUDd ill coamio hDmUl1sm whioh frees mankind. from it. Jimitations of oaHoot by 
8adiog man iii the uaiverse aDd the Duiverao ia maD. .lad we must seek it to 
be free DOt of WI or that &tate but of lhe soJar 6)'stcm and stelJar svstema and 
beyond., iu ODe word, 01 lbe Quivers8. .. 

Oar immediate ohjecUye to·da,. is a Parliamoot of Religions. But In my "jow 
1hia ia 001, • preJude to a largor Parliament, tbe Parllamoot of mao, -voicing the 
fedentloll 0' world culloree. u I hpe laid, aDd whit tbie wiJI seek to eatablish 
.... ,.atbetio Yfew'.ol Jifo oonoeiyed Dol Ilaticall, but d1DAmUtaU,. al a progressive 
eTOlutn)D 01 Guwut!. 



Pool Ra41 'M_ .... .w... 
Poet Rd,#t4,... NolA "'_ paid • _is..,,t tribate to tho mlllllOrJ of 

.Ramkriahna Paramhamsa wbeo. pnsi4ina at the RSSioD of lb, Par~t of 
Religi .... It the Calcutta Uolrersill IGOtiluta OD the , .......... IIiSf. 

n.. .... t _btl listeno.l te tho l'cet •• add ...... wlth rapt IUOOti ... wbiob h. toot 
hreAt1~.e mh,otes to deli.er~ ADd the feeJiqa of the aadieace fou.acl eIoqUeIlt 
osp ......... ~ i~ tho _ "bich Sir F.- YOOdIg4 ........ ." 01>0 of tho IIIOIt d .... 
~ed .r tho ,YOl'IMS 4.1_ llUldo iD tho 00~1 __ Ie rtline to .4 ....... 
of IiwIb to tho chair-that lor this ,_" 010.. thor misht "en eoasIdor tloo 
Iooldiog 01 tho Porliom.~t .......... 

"1 S&f to "'0". _ tho poet: .. hit if f80 .... ...u, 100 ... 01 moth, thoc dora 
to _ .11 l.an .... ia all th. iDlIolte "",,QIf.f ita majesIT. ...t ...... "" _. 
tent to treasure up its .aiD symboll in miserly seclusion wtthin tbe atoDT walla of 
CQD.ftDtions. Let 115 "YeA the gre&t !SOd in the sublime .implicit, of their .piri ... 
taal altitude which is common to them all, where- the, meet iu uoi.enaJ aapiratiOll 
to let the spirit of mao. free from bondage of hi. own iudi"idaal ego.. and or the 
~ of his race and 01 bis oreed, but in that I01flacd. of traditious whore reiiglou 
~halle~ .. and refQte eacb other's claims IUd dogmas. there a wise IUD must pa:sa 
th_ by in doobt _ dismay. . 

B. did not m .... to od_ • OOIIllDOO church for ....mod,. ool_ pitt .... 
to which eYWJ act of worship and aspintioa. moat OODfol1ll. -Tbe &n"OpIlt SPirit 
of Ie'etariDtsm which so otteD: uses eitber actint or puain. YioleDt or luaUe. 
mt'th0d8 of I"OfSeCatiotl, 00 the teaH Pl'O"focatioD 01' ltithODt anJ, hat to be rem.iDded. 
of tho flIOt that ro~o ... lib poe...,. is net • "' ... idoa.-it is uprossioo. Tho .. If
erpresstOD. of God 11 in the nrt:dDesa of ere.UOD: ami our attitade towards tbe 
IIliiD.ite must ill its UpressiOD arao h .... urledoess of iDdiridGality. ceueJess ud. 
::.-:'Dk~:t When a religion denlops the ambitioll of impoling its dot.-trioe OIl all 

. it d~es itself iDtO • hfUDT -aud. beoomtlS. form of imperialism. 7bia 
ill wby we God. • J'Ilthless method of tuOism in relixious matters pra'failiD.&' iD 1D0il 
~ of the world, trampling tlat the UpansioD of tho lPirit of mall Qodel' its ill ... 
MDsiuve beets", 

Wbat tho Poet plooded ter "as ... Ii.iog ncotl1lilioll of the oOllocted troth 
thlt 1100 reali'1.f religioo bas its basil iD 1100 truth of Mall'. nit,," iD lIS moat 
iDtense aDd universal need and so must constantly he testfJei h, it. Where it 
fruslrates that Deed. and ou~ its reuoo" It rep~diate8 Its owo ju.stmcatiOQ". 

Addressing tho PorliBmont l'ool HabiDd .. Nlth Togo .. laid :-
Whea I .... asked to odd..... thi. distiDRQishod ptheriog I .... QltorollJ 

~Juobmt, for I do Dot how if I caD be callei religious ill the current IBDS8 of 
tho term, Dot claiming as my possession "1 particnl&r idea of Ood, authorised: ~ 
some ti:me--hououred iostitutioo.. If, in spi" Oof aU this t I have accepted tlua 
hooOQr~ it is oaly out of rMl,lMt to the IIleIDOfJ of the gt'Ht salot with .. h~ 
f!eDteun the present Parhament is associated. I Teuerate Pvamabusa Deb 
becau&e he. in &0 arid age: -of religious nihilism, proved the truth of our spiritual 
heri~ by realising it, b«ause the largM:esa of his spiri~ ~~ comp~ecd 
~lIg'Y antagonistic modes of 'aadb&na\ and. beeaQie the SlDIplU:tt,- of hIS aool 
shames lor .u time the pomp ... 4 pedantry of poDtilla _ ponditl. 

1 ~ ... nothi.g ..... to toll you, .. 0 _c troth Iu propo....a to JOQ. 1_ 
a mere poet., 1& lover of men and of eration. But SiU06 10" giTtS a tertaia 
iD5lg:bt., 1 may ~rb.ps claim to have &Ometi~ caught the bushed Nice of 
hlUlWlily lad lelt liS .u~ Iongiog for the ,ofinite. I Ioopo 1 de net belong 
to those w~ bIlro io a prtsoo·h!luse, uent' baH the ~ luck to ,kaow !hat it UJ 
& p~ wbo are bUs:sfuily UDaware that the costha.ess 01 .bett funutuJe u4 
prof~ of the proyWODs for their comfort act as ill~s:ibl. n.Ua ill • outta 
01 .. nily that net 0IlI1 rob them of their freed .... IMlt ....., 01 tho desire for it. 

TIle degree 01 tbis f,*om is ... ......-ed ...,..-diog to our Halillllion of tb. 
Infinite wbmer in the outer- world, or in tbe ia.oer life. Ie. Il&m)W room tftt 
may han as mDoh space as is necessary fer liviag and for the eurclse of our 
!Dudes; the 100d. may be more than auftlcleD.~ it may .TeIl t.e ~ptuou . .i 1" 
OQJ' mborn crariug for what: w. mar caU the more.. lhe 1ID&ttalned1 II DOt 
oItoptbor tilled, NmIi ........ tiBlied. We aro dopriYOd ot tloo IDliDite, which is 
treedoID of rup. botb la ike outer world .. well u iA the ceuele:ss 'Ulely ot 
the world. at OW' Rperieace. 



Bllt a more profoundl, intimate perception of the lnOuIte lies in tbat inteJ13ity 
of our COD80ioQioe83t whioh we can only attain when we realise ultimate vaiue 
in some Ideal of perfeotiou, whoD. in' tho t~IlUS&tioa. of some fact of our life we 
beoomo aware or an ind~finnbJ8 truth that immensoly traDlI08uds it. We, in our 
human Batur8. bav8 a hunger for 'Bhuma'. for immensity, for 8Ometblnl' a great 
deal more than whqt W8 need Immediately for the purposo of Ute. 1I(0n.U 
through tb~r history have bOOD 8trusgling' to realise this trutb accordiDg to the 
unfolding o[ their idea of the boundless, aud have been gradually ohangiog their 
metbods and plaos of oJ:istcnOG oODstaoU, meetiog failures, but never QWDiDg 
IIDa! defoat. 

We flod tbat animals havo th&l.r evolution o.loog the llno of the race. The, 
have their individual life whioh eDds witb their doath. But even in. them there 
i8 a touoh of the Infinito whioh urges them to oatlin their own lite in tbe life 
of the race, accepting su(£eriD~s aDd maltier saorifices tor ita 88ke~ 'J'be sJlirit of 
nerifioe in the parents is thIS touch of the Io8oite,-the motive {tOwer which 
makes. the raee.lifo possible. which heJps to dovolop those faoaltil'S 10 them that 
will enablo their desctmdants to Dnd b~ttor opportuDit1 for food and shelter. 

But in human bcioga has beeD further 8vol,ed a seose of the hUoito that 
goes far oo)'ond the IItru,ggle for physioal lifo whIoh merely occupies es:teodee1 
2lplloe. Mao has realised that a Jifo of porfection ia Dot merely a life of perfeotioo, 
is Dot merely Ii life of 8xtODsioD, but ODe whleb haa ita solfJQSS enjoyment of Iho 
areat and tho beautiful. .-

A her we haTt evolved this seDse of the beautiful of the good of something 
tb4t we can trutb,-whioh is deelu'f and larguf than any I..umber or fno~-w6 
have come into aD aitQgutbor dift'15root atmosphere from that wherein tbe animabi. 
and trees haTe their existeDoe. B~t we 118,0 como into this bigher realm onZr 
'.'Y lately. 

Ag .. aDd age. hay. pASSed domillllled by tho IIf. of what w •• aU tho sell, 
which is Inlent uyon leekulg tood aDd shelter and upon the perpetuation of the 
noe. Bnt thoro 18 a mystenoUl region WQUiDg lor ita foil recognition. which 
does not entirely acknowledge loyalty to pbysioal oraims. Its mystery coostantly trou
bles Q8 and we are not Jet tully at easo io thi. region. We ull it 'spiritual', That 
word ia vague, only beoauso we have not yet been able to realise its meaning 
completely. 

We are groping in (he dark, bot yet clear in OUf idea 01 the ultimate mooning at 
tbe centre of this world. Nevertheless, tbrough the dim light whioh reaches us 
ftcross the barrier. of OUI' Jl'b,aical exlstonce, wo lIt'em to have a stronger faith in 
tbis spiritual Ufe than in the physioal. For enA those who do Dot believe in the 
trutb which we canllot"define, Lut oall by the namu of apiritt-oYcn they .are obli
xed. to behave u though tbey did believe it to bo true, or at aoy rate, truer than 
fhe world whicb is evident to uur lIe.QtieK. And BO 6von the,. are often willing to 
accept deatht-th& termination of tbis physical life-lor the saEa of tile trop tho 
Jt?Od and tho beautiful. Tbis lact expresses mania deeper ur~es lor freedom' fur 
h~eration of itself in. the realm 0.' the limitlUbB .where ~e rea'~8~s his relatiorudlip 
WIth the truth wbu:h relales him to the unlforsu 10 a Ulsmterested. spirit of 
love. ._ 

When Buddha preached 'maitrit-the relationship of harmony-not only witb hI). 
man beings but with aU creatioo, did he not bav& this truth in hi&- miud tbat our 
treatmeut of the worill.. is wronl{ wben we so!efy treat it as " (act which can be 
known and used for OUt own perlonal needs i' Did he not fool that the trne mean
iog of creation can be understood only through loye becaWJ8 it is aD eternal GZPt!'s
JliOD of lovo wbich waita for ita: anlwer from out,loul emanuipated from tbe bon. 
dage of Belf? This emancipation cannot be' Degatived in vbataotst tor Jove can 
never lead to" negation. The I)erfect freedom is in a perfoot harmon;' of relation
sbip and not ,in a mera !lSveracce of. bon~ Freedom bas DO oootent, and there
fore no meanlD& where It has nothing buL Itself. The souJ's emanuil):won is in thtJ 
fnlOlaJellt of ita rolatioD to tbe ceotrAl tratb of &vor,tbiog that there is which is 
impossible to defiao because it comes at the end of au dEtfinitiool. 

The distinctive feature of materialism ill UUt me88Urability of its ontward er
PTeI!tiOD, which ill the aame thiDg as tbe lioitODea5 of its bouodarieL And the dig.. 
puteft, civil and- criminal. wbich have heeD raised in the history of mao have mostlv 
been~over theta Jame boundaries. To increas. o.l1a's OW,Q boUDda ona baa ~ecessari1y to 
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eaoroaob a!,?" th... of otho". So booo.... tho pride of Po ... r i. tbe pride of 
QaAlltity, pride of the mare Bamber or Us reorait& aud fiotims. the most powerfal 
telMQope, wheD pointed in tbe directioD of Power, fails to reveal the sbore of peace 
QOroaa tho sea ot bfood~ " 

Suoh il the tragedy that so ortea beNts oQ.r histor1 when this ioTe of power. 
whleb Is really the IOY8 of 8elf. domineer&. oYer the roliS'ioaa Uf. of man for thBll 
tho only m .... by whi.h IDAn .. aid hop. to sot his spll'it fros Itself booom .. tho 
worst 8nemy of that freltdom. Of all fetters those: that falsel,. ASSume aviritaaJ 
designation are . tho most diffioult to break aq.4 of aU dungeons the most terrible 
are those invisible ODel where meD'a 80Ula are Imprisoued 1a. self.odelUlLioD bred by 
vAOity. For, the Wldisgnieed purll1it of seU has &&tet1 In Its opeane&8, like filth 
szposed to the BUD and air. B~t tbe aelf.mag-Difloatioll with ita oonsequent thwart
ing of tho beat io maQ that ItOM on uushamdd whee. religion d&ad.ena lUto aectaria
niRm II • perf'81'8e form of worfdiu6SS Quder tha ma.'Ik; of religion; it eOD!luicts the 
heart lato narroWDOSS muoh mora etIooti1'81y than tho calt of the world based upon 
mlterial iJlteresta CAn over do. ' 

Let me try to answer the question ail to whit this 'Spirit' is, for the wianing 
of whloh .U tho great religions were brought Into beiug. 

Tho 8vt'Dio.g at,. is revealed. to us III its S&rOOf aspect of beaut,. though we 
know that from tbe fiery whirlpools whiob are:!be stars, ohaotia outbrasts olub 
agaillSt ODe another In a conflict of imp1acable lltry. Hllt'labavuyam. idam sanam.' 
-ov-er and through it all tbere ia spread a mysterious spirit of harmony coutantly 
modulating rebellious olem~Dta into orealive UUitYl 8f'oif'ing ineffable p8&C8 And 
beaaty out of the Incoberently battling oombataat& perpetuall, struggling to elboW 
out their noighbours into a turmoil of di880lution. 

And thiA groat harmon)" this ever.lutiag Yea-this is Truth. that bridges the 
dark abysms of time and apace. reoonoites oont .... JictioBSt imparts perfect balanoe to 
the unstable. This &1I~pet9ading myswry is what W8 OIill spin tual ill its essence. 
It is the bumao aspect of tbis truth whloh all Brost persoD3lities ba'ftl made tbeir 
OWrl in tbtlir lives aud have offered t-o their feUow .. boioga irl the naMe ot "ariollq, 
religiou as mtJ.lBa 01 peace aud goodwill.-as vehioles of beau.ty in behaviour, heroism 
III oharactOt', Doble in upiratioll and aohieYsmeut ill all great clrilisatiOUL -

But wh~D. these vorl religions tral'eI far from their saored aources. they lose 
their original dynamio "!gour. and degenerate iato the arrogance of piety. 100tG ,_ 
ntter emptiness orammed :with irrational habits aud mecbanical practices; tbeu (8 

their spiritual inspiratioD befogged. in the turbidity of sectarianism, tben do they 
become the most obstinate obstruction that darken, our l'isioQ ot homau noit" 
piliog up out ot their aooretiona and I'8fl1!8 deadweigbts of unreason acrol!l our 
path of progress.-tm Ilt length oivilised- Hfe is compelled to free its eda.aaUon from 
the sliOiog coils of roligious creeds. Slloh fratrioldal aberrations, in the guise of 
spiritual exooUenoe, ha,e broaght ttpon the nama of Ood whom they profess 10 
S'trif,. uglier diaeredit thau hODGlIt and de6.aat atheism ooaJd &Tel' have dOne. 

The reason is. bocase sectariauism, lite lOme l'OraaioUi parasite, feeds upon tbe 
religiofl whose colour it assnmes, 8J:haustiDg it 80 that it knows DOt when its spirit 
is Buci:iXl drv. It Iltilis~ the dead akin for its habitation .. a strong-bold (or ita 
unholy instinot of fight} ita pious vaiu.gloriousU8I8, ftercely contemptuous of its 
neigbbo-ur&" artioles ot raith. 

Seotariau .-otaries of • particular religioD, when taken to task 101' the inif(ui
toas dealings with their brethren "biob so deeply iujnre and iusult hamllDltT_ 
immediately try to divert atteutiou hI glibly tnoting Dohl& tens from theIr 
own ."riptures which preach lov8t jllative. nghteollSDe&9, and the diYintt1 
ilDlD&08nt in Man-lallioroQsly IlnCODSOIOUS of the fact that those constitute 
the mo&t daD1lrliog inorimination of their tlSua1 attito.de of mind. In t&kiog 
up the gtW'dian9hip of their reli~ion thev aUow1 011 tbe ODe band. phyaical 
materialism to invade it by falaely glvio, eternal Yalne to eIten1ai practices, offen 
of primitive origin,; and moral materiaJisED on tbo otbert hy invoking sacred saaetion 
for their forma of worahip within tbe rigid enclosure of special privileges foa.nded 
upon acoident of bil'tb~ or oooformity, Irrespective of maul justification. Soch de_ 
b&5emeot does not belODg to UJ" parocular reti~oD, bllt more Of less to an religio~ 

, the recorda of wbote impioQB. activities are wnUeu io brothers' blood, and aea~1l 
with the iDdi8'Dltiae beaped Q~ them. 

AU tbroUlh tbe course of humatl rustor,. it has become tragically e,ideut that 
relipoD, whl)~e minion is Iib.ratioQ of lOW, have in some tOtal or Qtb~r ever been. 

AI. 
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IOltru .. Bo!&l I. absokllag Ireedo .. 01 .. I.d .od OTIa moral rlghlo. The d .. ""ratloa 01 
troth in UDworthy hudst-tbe trl1th wblch wu meant to raiss humanity morally 
aad materially out of the daskl region of anlmalit,. is" moreover followed by oon· 
diga pllll'lhmeQ.~ and thtll "8 Had that reUgioUi perversity ia causing more bUlld
DGU of reaBOlI and dudaeu of moral 88DSibiUty thaD aDY other deOaiellcy ID our 
ed.UG&tiOQ. ; jOlt as, the troth reproellted by eoience. when DSed tor ignoble traBlo. 
threatens QI wtth aQoihUatiou. It hu been the Nddeat experienoe of maD to wltDesa 
auoh: viotAtion of the highelt produots of ciYillaatlon. to Bud the guardjns of ra!i
lion ble51iDg the maUe4 flat of temr.0ral power in ita oamp~igq, of whoJeaah, mus&Of'8 
and ooD5olidatioll of aJ .. "UY. aad 80 eDee JOininl bauds With the amI reieatleu 
power fa. its milrd,erou aareer 0 f exploitatton.. 

When w. oome to hoU.va that we Ire In pon8aston of our God beoatlU we be
JoDI to 80me partloula, seot, it ,It'ea us • oomplete lense of oomfort, to. feel that 
God fa DO loDger needed except tor breaklul with the greater nnotioll the staU. of 
paopJe wbose tdea .of Ood. fortuuteIy or uutortunately-dlfrdrB from our own In 
theoretioal detail.. Ruing thul made pro,'sioo. for \our God. In 80me abadow .. l&nd 
o.f ore&d, we feel free to reser" all tbe apace la the world of HaUty for Olll'8el'V~ 
ridding It of tb. woad1fr of the lalllltte, making It u trivial BI oar OWD hoa:aehoJd 
fUfUlture. Suoh uomltisate4 vulgarity oD.l1 beoomea possible when we hare no. 
doubt ilL oar minds that we belioye in God while our Ufe IgDorea HIm. 

The ploua maa of leot 18 proud because he. II cont1dent of his right ot p058G5sfoD 
, of God. Tho mao. of devOtiOD I. meek beolu!te he la coascioUJ of Ood'a rlght of love 

oyer hie Ute and lOW. The object of ouc poueuioa Deedl: mut becomes Bm&llet" 
than. ouraelvel Io.d, withoat ackDowledging it 10 10 mlDy words, the bigoted seota· 
Ilao. aursu the implwit bellef tblct Ood GAn be kept secured fot himself and his 
leUoirl in a oage whioh ia of their owo mike. 111. similar manuer the primitive 
races of metl lteUeve that their oeremonial. ha,. a masfo Udioeace upon their 
deltl ... 

Tha •••• r1 religloa that begl .. aa. \lbB .. ti.g egaoo7 oDds .. ·• • .. t prllOa
house. Bllilt 00 the renWlollition of Its founder. It booomea a poasosslvo iaatitatioD In 
tho handa of itl prlel" aDd olaim[Dg to be universal becomes I1Q 101IV8 cou.tro of 
IOhil,m and atrite. Like a aluggilh etream the Iplrlt of maa 18 choked by rottiag 
Yeeds and fa diyldad. lata sblliowaUmr pools that Ire soUt'o OD[Y In relNsing deadly 
mista of stapefaation. Thill meohanica Iplrit of tradition il oasentl&lIy materlaliltio. 
it is blindly plou ba.t .Dot epldtual obsessed by phantoms of uur8UOD that haunt 
feeble minds with tbeir ghutly mlmiory of religion. This happeD.9 not only to 
medioore indlviduall who illig the fettatl thllt keop them IrresponsibJe or oraviDfS' for 
lurid unrealitiM, but to goneratioDB of in8'~id raoea thlt hive tost all amphula of 
BigaUiolDOB In tbemaolt'o8, having missed their present in thUlf ghoatly put. 

Oreat lOuis, like RlUDkrlab.oA PuamhaDRa hay., • f.oomprehonaiv8 viSion of Trath5 
they bue tbe power to grasp t.be sigoiHcanco of ouh dlfferunt form of the RealIty 
that fa ODe in aU.-but tho mUII6S of boU8YOrt are uaable to reconoile the oontliot of 
oodo aDd oommand8. TbeIr timid aDd shrunken imagination inltead of being 
llberated by the vision cf the Infinite III 1'eligioD, Is beJd oar,tive in bigotry and ia 
to1'ttlred aDd U"pJoited by priest. and 'Iutioa 'or USGS hard J aotioipated by those 
who otigiaally received It. 

Unfortaoately. great teachers most often .re 811rroundod by persons whou 
mind., laokiog tr&D9plrenoy of atmosphe-re. obllOure and distort the Ideas origiD4~ 
from tb.., higDer IOIlWe. Thoy feot • smul' aati.raotion wbeD. tbe pioture of tbeir 
mute!' which they offer, ahon fuaturO!l made somewhat in the paltern of their 
own peraonalit:r. Ooaaololl!lly and UDOOll8ctoualy they reshape profoa.Dd messages of 
wi,dam in the moald of their OWD tort1l01ll u.ldo18tanding,. carefllUy modifying thetll 
jnto oonveDtiooai plltitudel in whlob they themaelvOl filld eomfort, aDd whioh 
satiaf,. the babit-riddeD IDaatality of thelc own oommonity. Laoklog the sensitiye
~ of miDd which Ja oeoeuary for the enjoyment of trutb 10 its uaadulterated 
po,:t, th~ exaggerlte it In all !lttempt It megalomaniac 8nlargemsllt aceordiDg to 
their 01l"Q Insensate ltaodlrd, whloh is 118 absurdl, oeedlesa for Ita real appraisemeot 
as it 11 dttrOptory ~ thd dignity of ita original m8Sllongers. The history of sreat 
meo. because of their very gr&atlleH, evec rllU the risk of belng projeoted OD to • 
• rOD. bactgrotUld. of memofJ "here It geta mixed up with elements- that are 
0I'04.1r ouatomlrJ IIlDd. therefore IDertly acoepted bl the multitude. " 

I .. ,. to _loa.: that If rOd are reaUy Ioven of 'I ruth., then dare to leek it iD its 
1il1.aea ill aJJ the iafiGit. beauty of It I majettYt but DeTer be OQatlDt to treu"r. up 
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Ita .. ala symbol. la miserly oeola'ion .. ilbla lb. sIoay .. Iilo- of ....... tl •• L Lot III! 
tenre the great soull in tbe nbJime aimpliolt,. of their Ipiritual altitude which is 
OODlDlOtl to them all wbere the, meet in uoiftruf aspiration to"' the spirit of 
man tree from the bondage o.f bit owa. ladi.idaal tBOt md of the ep o.f his noe 
and o.f hi' oreed \ but In that lowland o.f traditioos wbere religions chaUenge aDd 
refate eaoh other a claims· and dO(1DIBt there a: wise man mast pus them by in 
doubt IDd dismay. . 

I do DDt mean to ad.¥OC&te • oommon chvob for mankind, • uninral pattern to 
which Gvery act of worsbip and aspiration mut ooofQrDL The arrogant Bpint of 
aeot&riao.ism whioD 80 olteD uses either uti.,. or p&S&be, mlent or IQbtle. methods 
o.f perseolluoo, Gn the least proYOC&tiOlt or ... itbout aut. bas to be remioded of tbe 
faot that re!i~oo. lite poetry, i. uot a me... idea.-lt ... upresaion. Tbe self· 
U'preasiOD Df God is in the TariadoMS of orutiou j and our attitude towards the 
Infinite m11llt 10 ita erpressioD also have •• ariedness of iodividulity O8lseJN8 and 
WleDdiDJ. Whoa.. nligioQ dnelops the ambitioD 01 imposing itl doctrine on aU 
manoD4. it degrades ilatJlf iato • tynuD,. aud becomes & form of imperialism.. Tbis 
is wh,. ""e fiDd a ruthless method of fascism in religious matters p1'89&iliDr in mOlt 
porto of tho ... rld, tnmpliog aat tho UpansiOll of tbe spirit of _ under iIB 
Insensitive heels. 

The attempt to make the ODS religion !whioh is their ow.!t dominate all tima and 
tlpaGe, oomes oatnraily to m6ll addioted to sectarianism. -lllis makes it denetve 
to them to be told that God is gsneroua ill. His distribution of Jo"., and Bis meaos 
of communioau'lll -with mn. have not beeD re&trioted tb. blind lane- Ibro:ptly 
6topping at one DUroW' ~int of history~ If hnmaaity .nr bappeDs to be over
...-helmed with the Ilui"erial 0004 of • bigoted e:r:oJQ5iv8D.1JSIy then, God. will haTe 
to mak. rrorision for another Noah's Ark to SlVO Bis oreatures from the oataa
trop~e 0 spiritual desolation. 

Wh.t 1 pleod f.r is a lidog rooognitioll of lb. D.glootod truth Ibot lb. reoIlty 
of rali«ion -hIS its basis ill the troth of MllDts :latore In ita mo&t intllDSe ana 
univenl&l Deed .. d so must oo ...... Uy be leGtod by it. Where it __ that 
Deed,. ud outrages its reasollt it repudiates its Owtl jutificatiou. 

IAt me oonalllde with. law liDee from the groat mJ6tio poet of mediaeval India. 
Kabirt whom I regard as ODe of the greateat .piritul geniuses 01 our land: 

The jewel is lost In tbe mud, 
.. d all .... soekiog tor It, 

Some look for it ia Ibo east, and 
- some in the- west i 
t;ome in the water and BOa:.a 

am~ ato:aea. 
But the servant X-a\lir hu 

appraised it at its true nIne 
, &Ad has wrapped it with oare 

in • oomer of the mu.tle 01 
lUa own heart .. 

SIr F. Y~_oP. A_ 
AD .... u.t of .. hat bad dooply Impresood him la Sri Raml:rishoa'. lifo aDd 

t.eaohiDP was given b, Sir Fraltcu Yi.JJgAu.t6cIM', President. Society for promoti~ 
the Stud!' of Reli.pons. LondoD1.. ",hil. presiding at the even-in, sessioll of thi 
Parliame.t 01 Boltgioos at lb. ~'O"'Q HoII. Calolltla oa lb. 4110. Mvc& 1937. 

Sir Fr...... y.,.1Ighoub."" aid that b hod DOm. all Ibe way from Eng1 .. d 
_ ... 01 the •• .,. deep ~ whiob h. had for many years past for lb. gr ... 
wort of Sri Bamkrisbna. Tb. l'8aSOtl whJ' the -speHer was first draWll to Sd 
Bamkl'ishna W8I because Ramtrishua mOTe thlUl au7 other man had taught 
the great simple priDciple of DOt merel,. toJuatiuC other reli~ou but ·alao 
deep1f Ipprec:iatiDJ thtHll Ittd penetratingl! eutering nato them. The speUer wu. 
.peaklng ... Christian and wbat profoundly moved him was the way ill which 
that great saiut enwed iuto the OlriatiaD. ~ODI entered into the.ery simple 
spirit and teacbin~ and life of Obrist 60 that Ill. a wa1 ther, Christians. .... ere abla 
10 1IlId .... tand thetr OWD religion better tor lb. way c in .. hiob Bamkrishao ba4 
tlDtered iDto it. • 

:rho spooker ...... Ioded the •• di.... of lb. .Iory .f ho.. Sri _.hoa 
,. .. &0 d .. ply illlpr_ by lb. &ith' 01. pioture of Ibo ¥ado.a ODd the Child· 
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thot h ...... t tale a traDce. Whit. loo~iDg .t that picture &lid thi~i., about it, 
n.mkri.hDa realiood Dot olllJ tb. fatherhood of God hllt .t •• the Motherhood of God. 
Thea they an knew the .tOt1~ the fI~ker oontioned9 of how Ramkrishna went abo~t 
for eome monthSt devoting aU b~ tim&, all his conoentrated attention and aU his 
intensity of feelio.g into 8nteri~ tho spirit of Christ. Now, that deeply moved. 
tb~m, the Christians, because they telt that thore w.~ • Hindu\ ,!ho though a 
Hl~du of BiDdu~ for that pidod of time became. a ChrIstian of CbrurtisDs. It was 
Dot onfy that Bamklislma bad lIfrected. tho ChristiamJ, but also the Muslim'S, the 

,Baddhista and others of other religions. ADd tbat was.~a: ~ry 8i~p18 .and .~r.f 
,reat prinoiple that .n reJisi:ona ~'shonld meet togothtlf; .. partumJarly 10 tblS ont~cal 
lima of the earth'. hialor,., history of the mankind, wb&n thel'e was such a ternb~e 
amount of di8QnioD 8mo~ meAt it was exolleding1y importaat that men of t~llS 
8piri~ men of religion should meet tofl'ether and see jn wbat way tbey oould brulg 
into- the light of tbe world that spirit of harmony of whiob Ramkriehna was the 
apostle. What the speaker thought was. very Important was that they should meet 
topthor on occasioDs like this, as tbey met tOJ6thel' in London Jut year at ~I) 
",odd Congress of Faitbs, aDd white elOh ODe oarJII~ book with him a deoper fa.th 
itt bie OWII leligion" at the samo tim& by meeting eaoh other. by aomiog' into 
~jritaaJ contact with eaoh other, be becamo a bitUer HiDdu.. better BudbiBt. a 
better MnaJim or a better (ibrfaUan. In 8uoh meetings the very fundamentals of 
their faiths were forGed upon thom and eaoh ooe of them was led to the higbest 
ideal of tbs faith when it wu realised that there was essential nnity amODQ aU 
rwi,ions. Mankind "sa verJ froatJy iadebtod to RamkrishuA for hllvtug spread tbat 
ideal and Jiv0d it to. bis OWD life. In oarryiDg ont that dootrine they time across 
008 groat principle whioh was .• Very' Simple prinoipte too, aud it was a vary simple 
prinoiple upon which the whole uDiverse was gOYe-raed and it was Unity in Diver

. sity. DiftrSity always· eJ:isted1 varieties thero would always be as there alwaJ8 
have beaD, eacb one of them wast difforent from. the other as each partiolo of tl!e • 
uui1'orse was different from the other. They had to retain, eaab one of them. biB 

. own individuality bat the, must wao realise that deep ,down was the fundamental 
uait,. nnity of aU ditr&renoes. of al1 varietie~, 01 aU diversities. Th~ must kuow 
tbat it was aot polSlbte to mate ege11 ODe Of mem to tbink and act lite one another 
and tbat b, acting upQ;n the dootrine melltioned. above. each one became truer to 
bimseU &Del troer to the divinity within him.· .: . 

Concladio" the Ip'wer said tbat «real men liko Sri &amkrisbDa came to the 
world from time to time and they, humbler individuals. had bJ make the most of 
tbis great pli ... iJege of knowinJ their lwork, ,bowing their lives Bud m(!!etiog those 

...... ho had met them, aDd tbay looked bank up'0n tliose great men, tried to be lilr:e 
them. tried to onter Into tbe spirit of their Ii"es. But they "must not Btop bere. 
They maat aot be always lOOking to the past. Thoir .liV08 were made up of the past. 
the. present ud the future and wbile they looked baok to the past 88 aiso upon the 
present aDd their groat men th8J mnst also look fnto the future. They must realise:· 
that the future would be their own makiDg aDd tbe,. must determine to make tbe· 
world lar better tho the present one, Whon they looked to' produoo men like Ram· 
kri!lhna th97 most look fat tato tho fatate aad must hope to produoo evon greater 
men thau Ramkrlshna. . 

·Dr. D. R. Bftcndatar, wbo prosidad oD'the Stlt. March 1931, paid his tributes 
to the memory of Sri Ramkrisbna aod said that it W88 in the fitness of thiogs that 
a Parliameot of Religions sboufd meat iD India and In CODDeotioD with the 08n. 
tenary of the birtb of Sri RamfcriahoL What stroek tbe speaker most about the 
life of this great saint of Dakhin8swar W&8 the spirit of l'88earoh whioh be eviooed 
throughout bit life. He wu a ~akta' amoDg 'Saktas\ a V.aiahnava among VaisbDBvU, 
a Muslim amoDg KasJiml, a Christian among Christius. He allowed. himself to
coma also nodsr the inlloeuce of Bucb ZDOdera teachers as Ram&ntljam and SW&mi 
Daynaoda 8&ru".U. HaYing thus iearnt the prinolples of ditIereDt religions the 
truth ciaWDed upon bis: mind that ultimately aU religloDs were ono; it had beeD &0 
for all times, It would be 00 ""or. . 

.Srms",; t;J~144undfJ1 Presidlot. Ramkritshna. A~hram, Bombay, ~spoke on the 
Umfy of ~]Jgtonll. The nNd of the hOllr, he -empbasuioo. WAS to di500ver tbe golden 
t~read ruD~f~ • througb aU the religions wbere tbey oooid exchange the ideals of 
dJfternt .faiths Jast 18 thay exchange(! commodity in the market. 

RMIJOn and iatoHeot were the two Ip6Cial attributes wblob a mao was 
tJldo"ed, witb~ Bilt rtaaOll aod: iuteJfect oould' load A mall to cartaia. 

• 
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beiRhta ool,!"; • mau'. tbint for toowledge could Dot he 61tisfied uill aDd 
unJen • maD htld .DO,.,O &be fif'Bt C.tu~e, the ultimate reality whioh WII 
the eIplanation. of .n that .u rOiD, .boDt him. which was the eource of the ttDi. 
YGtfHt. A II the I~at religious 0 the world were fouuded OD tbe esperieDce aDd 
leaf_HoD of iuJi'lidWlI. who olaimed: tbat they had known this First CGas~ tbat they 
JUld UtiD Ood tlloJ8 to laoe. This offort to tnoW' th. nUDowaM", to rolease tbt1 
~li~1 was the very core" of all reliBioD8. III tbi, age of Empiricism aDd Positivism, 
fD UUI Sffd of Atheism aDd Agnosticll!lftl tbere was born a maD in th(a COODl1'1 in 
.h.oso Dame this p.,Jiament of ReJigiOD had been coaveuecL Sri Ramkrishaa, w~o 
d!lHDed to bave 1000 ~ to bav8 oonurflied with him, to ;have established relationsblp 
wltb him. It wu .hard job for .8ri Ramlri'hua to ooDvinoe a robast ratioaaJist aUd 
f'.lU·bJoodBd SJ,u,aourian 1ikfl Vivekanaada tbat Ae had seeD God. and convened with 
hIm. Not ooateDt "jtb tint rOOliBatiOD of 8amad~i,. Rtmkriahua waatdd to know 
wbat truth tbtlTe was ia athes T6ligions. Be was ljko • SJUHoD who was nover 
utiafied witb a few dishes. he Wlllted to test more and more. He bocame a Chris
li.o. he ~e.a Mabomedan aad by praoliaiog tbose religions be came to tbe same 
realisitioD a8 be had found in I:Undoilua. it 11"88 therefore in the fitue&8 or tbiags 
th.t I ParliameDt ot Religions should be conYeated in his"Dame. . . 

If they studied the dHl"t)1'Oot religious of lbe world. continned tbe speaklJr, they 
Would find tbat every refigioD had three aspects. Pbilosopbical .Mythologioal aDd 
ltitaalistio. In Phiiosophy, ia tbeir fundamental- basio priDoiples all the rengioDti 
W"'& almost Jhe same. But tbis reli~ioD in the hands of Darrow-minded bigots and 
faowos became an eogine of oppr8lSlao. It was religioa. tbat bad created aU th ... t 
wu bea.QtirQJ~ an that "'M 8ublime in bUmaD civiHsatioD. It was leligion 82ain 
t~at had destroyed them. Jt "'.. teligioQ that ~ had oNated lo~ b!Other.~ 
)10851, eYttD for the most dist&Dt peoples of the urtb; ADd It was 
religion 8Q:.ilO that made a man beb&1'8 like a fl!Jrooious' brot~ eveD with his'-

• D"igbbour. Bot thou wbo had tasted. tbe kerlsel of religioD. it was they whot in. 
thi. destructive wortd torn by hatred. aad disseosiou, showered. lo"V, sympathy and 
\.'mDpualoD and. 898nred tbe world tbllt in tbeir philosopb,., an religious were almost 
the same. So it.u tbat in fQbdamentaJl~ iD basio priociples. all religions were 
almost 008. A II the propbets and ml1'l5eDgora of light olaimed to haye ~OD8 to a 
height whero. they held. communion with God which Vivekaoanda desoobod as a 
Male of s~pet'·coDsoioQS.Qess. • . 

M ... Suo~n1 NoId .. •• Add .... 
wJ do Dot say that God bas oreated mao: I say that man in his Drgent and 

(-margent necessity oreated Ood and is r8CTe&tiDg. G1Xi evary day. What is God.. 
'm~ept our owo iadh-idaal ooDscioUBDNS of tbe Higbest? WhaL is God. except.the. 
embodim.mt of our own oeed of Beauty. Truth. Wisdom and Courage ?".-Ir;a these 
words AI, •. Sornjim NoWl. addressed tbe ParliJlmeut of Religions as its evenill, 
ae!!iioQ ou the 6th. Mtrdt 1937. 

~he asked. tho Parjiament oot to expect anythiDg that had not alroady beaD said. 
hom a per50D liko herself who did Dot follow aay doctrlo.e or dogmas Dor dar", 
progress excepL io the atep of the entire humanity. 

tibe would pldlld with the Parliameat to realise this that just as aU the branohes 
of. ~ protleediog in diyerse directions dorived their streDgth from tbe same 
source. 80 &180 the diff~rt!ot faiths of the world derived their et.reagtb from one 
IIOUfCfj aDd th.t source was Ute need or bumUlily. loll do Dot 811ft she SAid, '~at it 
came from. Ood, I say that it comes from OIU' DtMtd of (}od." 

'.fbe sped", r\N&Ul3d hoW' cooo ahe stood ,",rore ac empty temp!d. iu Southern 
Jodia Illd the idea dawDtld upon her tbat bent wu a temple where there was DO im
<&go or auy deity and moa GOuh' oreabs God io the imaga of bis own tiOal. That was 
the mesugo to the world of aU the ,,-at aaiDts: aad prophets of the world and that 
W"U the message of Sri Bamkrishna. For him the temPJe WIS always empty., because 
it was al.a18 ready for him to pl..llCe his deity, no matter whether fur thd. moment 
he project&J bimse,r iDto the soul of a Husalmaa:. Obristian, {bafuoiau. Zooroastriaa. 
Sikh or a mac ot aoy othtu faitha He said: -HeN is tho temple of Hamanity, and 
hamaaity MWJt hne a GOO. . Bat h'lw shall ( fiod. that Goo? ::.ihan I prodUOd Him 
ill tbe image of my limited iDdiYid.u.a1 OOQSCiWDDeQ or .ball I suek to liud Him. in 
the iaug.., or tb" lofinilO,. the varied aad the diverse, as He appeaNi to bis ohildren 
in tbe ddserts of Arabi ... 011 the lDOuataillwtops, in tM oaves and forests of many 
11.Dds"(7 Bamkrishna taught the ..,ari<t that the tempte remained empty for IIWl to ; 
Grate God and Godhood. Hm beoame a part of tbo great Bumaait1 when be to--

• 
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alised lb ........ 01 God. Whethe; they slid AII •• llo.Akbar, or whother they 
bowed before the ft,. .. lemple of thl? Zoorastrian, OJ' wbeth8! they kaelt before the 
CroS! of tbe Christiaa. or made ooolSSllno8 to !JIa Grauth .. Sa.hlb It the Gordwara. tbey 
offered thoir ,alutatiolll to tho olla and tho .same God. That was the only messago 
th.t the speaker could give 10 tbe PuliamOllt bocausG tba~ WAIl the Gol! religion 
th&t abe bad bttea taugbt by her father in ber ohildhood. • 

. Mr. llama_d. CIa.~. Addraa 
In hil address to tbe Parliament_Sj. ROmGIUIMG.OIiatlerjH.said that wben more 

than fifty yean ago he come -to' Calcutta iu the· eighties for the last 080tllry tll 
Bllld)" io • coU.age, the saiDt Sri Ramkrisbo8 was stilL Jiving atld i.t was still possible 
to 108 him and. hear bis jnspiring words fro.m bis. "own 1i.3 .... Hilt tb&'~5J188ker 1!u 
Deyer- so blent.'d. as to -vome iDto contact WIth .. hIm.' So he could lloC·S&Y anytbJDg 
.~out bim from direct persona! 10o"!Jedge. N~t_ dId fte, think 11\9' wai quali6ud to 
d~oQr&e on 80y theoJogk:IJ, phiJosap1uoaJ or 'io~lpttlrat subject. ... -

.. The .peaker would like to pl4Oe' bufor& tho l'uJiamunt brieO, the rosdft of seU· 
- rzamioatlOD caused by !Sri Ramakrisbo&'. tOlWliiog iJaea mat tata path', 7biR saying 

or bis had ~D. v~Jousl, translated, th9 moooioM buiog. '''as many faith!", dootrin88. 
OpiDi0!l8 or "i6~!I. so ~aor paths to the goal of emanoipation, H,b~ratioo, salvation. 

. God. vIsion f1r swl .. reahsaUon." As tho apeaker novor had the rrlvdoK8 tQ learu the 
esaot interprotatioGAl this toaohiog from Dim or from aD1 0 hi. direct disoiples,· 
ho would refrain from &Oy ei~ition of it.· . 

.... As th. Supromo Spirit WIS JDftnita, Sj, Chatterieo oontinued, and Bls trutb W88 
infioite it was obvioull tbat uo man could thorou~bly know - Him and oomproboQd 
Him* There wure ooonUctiS' aspects of Him and HiA trutb. and, therefore, oountless 
approaohes too, to Him and Hi. truth. Tbolle. wero ootltaiuud- though Dot uhaus'"' 

··bve},., in Ute IOriptare5 of the. ftrions Toligtoos of tho wodd nnd the S&fiDgs of ita 
. Diats. cag~.Been and prophots. Tho referenoe hi Sri Ramakrisbaa 8 tuaohinlt, 

'J .. mat tata plth,e WI8 to these. t:;o the disoo,er,. of tho paths implied serious 
atuet" meditatioD and Iidritual discll'line:" ... -.... "'\ 
.. Bot if an1 one took thQ~ Paramahansa'a words Jfght-boal'tudly, as mauy or them 
on happily WBro apt to do. BllOh Jight·b08rtodness Mlllt involve grub moral aDd 
~pjritQaJ dangef. KanT of them appaared. to think that u in the 'opinion. of the 
ParamWD8& all roliSloDs wor& trUG it was enoogh for a man'a salvation to be 

~ me"'r born a Hiedu, II Jain. • Buddhist. a ZoOrastrian. a Jow, a Confuoian, 
• TaoISt, a Shintoist. a Christian, a Hussahnan, & Sikh, a Brahm.1I or tbe Arjya 
Samajist Of ',()orn in lome othor recent roli~ioq. oommoDily aed simply profe&8 10 
be 008 to rHOb the goal of llloksba; 881'filtlon or liberation. If that were 50, wby 
did e1'8n Sri Ramkrishoa. bimsoJl. blessed as ho was from ohif,)hooJ with sueh a 

, hilhTy Iplritll&) oatore, with Boob Sadbans" pat himsolf to slJoh sovoro lert-di, .. 
oipliD8? It might bo said indood that as be was born a Hindll but wanted to rtJ.&. 
elise 10 full tb, trnth of Christianity, Islam and some other faiths it wu neaessarY"'1 

, for him to undergo t.hO requisite Boll*imposod disoipJice. B~ almost -aU the lllISteri .. 
.Jiea he .uoderwent and the vory diffioult COl1rses of tiadhaea whroh he went tbroagh 
were meaDt for the porfoot realisation or the ideal of Hinduism itself in whioh be 
was borDo The .examplo of Sri Ramkrlahua ahowed that it was Dot enough to be 
borD 10 a01 religious community and to pay lip bema~ to it. It was Beoe s8ary - to 
realtse ita Ideal or jdeala by ol.ternaf aDd internal disolpUne aod also to realise the 
ideals of t.lier religion. by noedful Badh.o&, though fOf the gonorality_ of men it was 
... Dot po5lible to do what he did~ Tberefore his UyiDJr 'Jata Mat. tata paith.' 
WU Dot meant to produce in tbo!ll ou1-goiog and smug suJl-satisfsotioe, thQ moth~r 1 

-of inteUootnal and Bpritual indolunce and iodifJaroniism. Whethe;r ODe WIl8 
• bouse-holder or • SIDDyui, ooe must undergoi.sult-disoipUoo. Every greak of fanoy, 

,every aberratioD of tbo inteUect ADd Of'ery perversion of Bome aeored doctrine was 
Dot eotitled to tho digDitl of the name ot fhal1 in tbe &eoso of faitb. ' 

Mrs. 84,.01(1 Dlvi CMtldhurani read a papor 00 II: ruG" 8lsOterio 50ioolJ8 of the 
Aryan Rillhi"U. . ~ 

Mr. Juus B.r~t Aatbor, Paris (France), IWOke OD the m8ll~e of Sri Ram
hi.boa 10 ~ntiqeatal .i:urope. Vive!m-nanda took tho ZZlOSSagO of. Sn RamkrishD. to 
Ea:.rove, bat .t -WI8 oODfiooo to the lDfelloctoal Claslies~ It wu RomaiD Rolland 008 
of tbe molt gcnerous hearts that the world had over &oeD, wbo reaUy star~ to 
spread thA. m~ Dl Sri Bamkri8bna iD Empiee. Hi. work on Sri Ramlr:rishna 
and Swami Vi'eruaoda met wilh tremeudous suocoss and wore traulated ioto 
iliaD,. laDgutgea. The ,great dem&ad }or .bis "orks indioaled the amount of the 
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lute,..t that h. had beea 0)1 .. '" "Hte "';.113 AIle- P"'!ple ill Euro~ ill I!rI 
Bambl.b.Da', toaohinp 001114 be Been from the faot that the Fceuoh -trua1&t10Q have 
reaeind enthusiastio respoaae (.rem. le'terat.. ProtestaGt olergJlll8G. _d Bolb&ll Catholic 
minister&. from. Payahio dociolias, Prinoipata _of Ua.iyentues and mea. of IOllllC8 
ODd letter. • • •• .' - ~ 

Roi BaAG" .... naj/Md", N.rla· J/itlor ';;"'veyed tho most .. rdial.-noa of tU 
CaioCLlta UqjyonitJ' to tbe ·ParliameElt. The lpeater felt that t~.re wu tn'
need for a meeting of this kind" at til" preseat momeat beoaua \he lpeaker had. 
fouod ill the OIlaUl-trlea of thi West where be he had been. receutiy that r8ligioa. -". 
m .... dead thaD aliTO •• d that th..... .... Dll.ohauee 01- iafui.,.. fresh blood into the 
HliBioDS whi.oa wore in. deoadeot .. -"omliriOQ. 'DIe speaker was ooa.6dea.t that Iudia 
had • m_g .. -to si'. the 100rid and !hat m~ ..... mossap 01 _ ODd cuod-
will not JP.eR}~. ~et but ill lealill ud to ... 8U~taoca':- • 

S .. aml :fiillian4lld. 01 na.krillbna Asli ..... iI •• DS Ai ....... Argo.ti .. JSo<>th 
Afriea)~ Anand. Musal,-.y.-· bf'1h. 'Mahabodbi Society, ~tb, Ben.res, 81ft11lt J 

~ • .dt .. d ,..1. beDjami~ - 01 Ma.riti ... alB? fd- tfe Par!Jua-. 
~Io • mffiago II> th. Patti,mo.l. Prot. Trai .. lIol'SOD\, I .. tit~~ BooI.1 Rom ... 

Bucbarest (Rumania), &atli :-&A Cougre$S· Jit4.1OVS i .... lpeeiali~ silculoant' for oar 
times an4 tauoulJ. baTe felt greatly hono.rea b,. boi~~ ~_t1t.~·.tO":'-blatior i .... ita 
mldst- But my soieatHlc· and teaQhi~- work aa. well u ~"""imoaltie8 preV6Ilt 
me from p.rticipatiD~, persoUaU,. in the Ooo.gress •• I fllva to b6.COtlteot wich aimpl, . 
beiDC prese-at in apirit amODg the panioipaolll of the Parliament. PI .. aeoept IIIJ ' 
alooere wishes for the saoeed of ,.Ollt 'l'aDuotioD8." ..... • . 

lot hi. _ It> tho Patliameat. II. E. Prot. DI';'/t. -.- Ramo salt .-"It 
would Iud""" be & gn><! 1>ritiloge I.' .. ~ to be abl. CO ute parW<» tho great _-.' 
tiOG 01 talths yOIl hAVe been ol'g&a.i.siDl aIld ir. ia qtU1e Jitel,. that oa my ... ,. baot, 

• .from .upan whare I sball p&99I th& tnatet months 011 a leot~a tour.- r ~baIl make •• 
pdgrlm~ to &IQrR:~ a,. a fo" "ords 'liboa.t \her debt of hUlDUitJ to tu great ~ 
lw1ian M.tel' Sri krisbu., ill _,- humble way; EveD. if for some nDfo~ 
...... 1 should WI to be prese.t ~ ... lIy at ~ tho eooa...... 1 shall _d m1' 
add .... i.ti.... • . , ". ~. 

1 .." ass .... , yoo tbat Ih. m_ of Sri Bamakris ... is widely tuG ... ODd: ~ 
appreoiatod by tb. o.utu..! circl.. ill ltalr. and OOt ·I .. titute sltaII spare •• paina 
so ooutriba.te to the lUocess of )'Our Coagrosa.H 

.. : - •• 

~ Dr. E. T. Will ........ Pro!...,.t (Sm.ritus of Orlo.taI Lauguagea aui1, Literat ........ 
llniyeraity'of C&hfufOlA. U~ Ii; 4.. writos:- •. -. ',"' 

. "ilbarioa lully Ibo faith of Brf R .... kri.h.. .kat •• ory ",list •• is. path to God;' 
I rejoice ill thd spi.rit that has PNlDpb:td. J>111 and othera to brill&' into one usem

- bla,gf\ as p<mible mea 01 81'$fJ taOd and creed, thereby mating a pr.otioal ~ou. 
\.Tfuoll of religions tolt.'lrallCI and prom9tiug lutor.n.;.ial and iQ.ter:Da~oual ,ood-wlll." 


